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THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 

CHAPTER' I. 

AN ACT to suspend the operation of certain sections of an 
act therein mentioned. 

WHEREAS, it appears to this General Assembly that an aCt Preamble. 

entitled, A Supplement to the act entitled, "An act for recording 
acts and resolutions of the General Assembly not of a public na- 
ture, and for other purposes," passed at Dover, March 5th, A. 
D., 1851, (see Chapter 26 of the Revised Statutes,) has not been. 
published in'due time for the geneiral information,of the people of 
this State, and that so far ai relates to the 6th and 7th Sections 
of said act, if they should go into operation at the present time, 
it will result in great inconvenience and injustice to many persons 
who may intend to make application for the passage of important 
private acts, and retard the usual course of business before this 
Legislature, Therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- Sections 0th and 
sentatives of the s.State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, ho tooh:prittr, 

That the said 6th and 7th ,Sections of Chapter 26th of the Re. Tie preacnaes- 

vised Statutes shall not apply' to petitiOns to be presented during 5 " 
the present session of the General Assembly. 

Passed at Dover, January 12th, 1853. 

CITATTER IL 

AN ACT for the relief of the Widow and ire in; of Jacob Ray- 
mond, deceased. 

. Private Act. 
Passed at Dover, January 18, 1863. 
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CHAPTER III. 

AN ACT to change the 'name of Susannah Baker, and of he) 
son Luther Baker. 

Private Act. 

.Passed at Dover, January 19, 1853. 

CHAPTER IV. 

AN ACT for the relief of Abram Gamper and his We .1-sabella 
Camper. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, January .20, 1853: 

CHAPTER V. 

AN .ACT to amend the Act for the benefit of Public Schools in 
Wilmington." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
with the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch of the Legisla- 
ture, That the act of the General Assembly of this State for the 
benefit of Public Schools in Wilmington, passed at Dover, Feb- 
ruary 9, 1852, be amended as follows ; that is to say : 

(First :) The Board of Public Education in Wilmington may 
Board - appoint a person not a member of the Board, Secretary thereof nifty ap 
point Secretary ; prescribe by by-law or regulation his duties ; require from him require 

11e. band, with surety, for the faithful performance, if deemed expe- 
dient, and allow to him compensation for his services, by stated 
salary or otherwise, as may be considered proper. 

(Second ;) By proceeding ftecording to the ninth section of the 



STATE OF DELAWARE. 

act aforesaid, School District number 9, in New Castle County, 
has been united with the rest of the city of Wilmington, under 
the aforesaid Board of Public Education, and theieby the - entire 
city ie within- the operation, of the said act : and to the end that 
assessments ,under the said act, may be substantially upon the 
principle, and in accordance with the rule established by' law for (II:, voLiglIsatInnacite; 

Making assessment listsbysehool committees in all the other 
school districtsin the State ; the City Council of 'Wilmington; city Council 

for assessing assessing and apportioning upon and among the persons and ',4,7",Ltn,711 
estates in the city of Wilmington,, , the sums 'determined to be wh°Pti wnde n 

raised for executing the said act, and effectuating its true intent 
and purpose, shall, every year, after the first Tuesday of July, 
and before determining and apportioning the amount of the city Pm CPR on rool 

taxes Tor the ensuing year, compose and make an assessment of estme. 

the said persons and estates, by taking the assessments of the real 
estates from the city assessmgnts, and the assessments of the 
personal-estates and persons, to wit : stock, plate and' other per-On porsonm, mat property, and the rates for capital, or poll taxes from the from Hundred 

assessment list' of Wilmington Hundred, standing in the 'Levy 
Court in New Castle County for the time then being. The assess- 
ment so composed and made, consisting only of established assess- 
ments transferred, need not be published ; no appeal therefrom Not pnbliAhed. 
can be taken and there shall be no variation of the assessments tediippenl al- 

transferred ; anti it shall be requisite to transfer amounts, only 
without speCifications or particular e in order to compose and make 
the aseessnient ; but If there be any'person in Wihnngton Hun-- 

kir capital or poll tax, not found 'on the assessment list of the said 

t 

--' 
Hundred, the City Council shall have power. it to ee nu za ess such person coneny 
for personal property and rate him for-capital or poll tax in the 

84- 

assessment en by them to be composed and made, as to law and nut. 
right shall apperain, giving to such person due notice and oppor- 
tunity to be heard. The estates, persons and assessments of col- Colormi per3ono 

ored persons are excepted as in the original ._act. The Council 
every year when apportioning the city taxes, Shall estimate and 
fix how many cents and parts of a cent to the hundred dollars, or 

i 

dred legally liable to be assessed property or rated for' personal 

'e.loocru:eictoi:T. ;oil per centage of the said assessment so composed and made as afore- thu lust:Emma. 

said, will be requisite to raise the said sum se determined as afore- 
said to be raised, for executing the act aforesaid, and effectuating 
its true intent and purpose ; thus apportioning the said sum so 
determined to be raised among the said persons and estate, in 
said assessment so composed and made, acoording to a certain 
rate on 'every hundred dollars thereof and so pro-rata and the said 
number of cents and parts of a Cent to the hundred dollars, or per 
contage or rates, shall be collected as other city taxes andshall be 
city taxes within all the provisions of law applicable to city taxes, 
and to the collecting and accounting therefor and paying the same; 
and ellen-be paid out of the City Treasury according to the origi.: ToxeR 'mid oat 

nal act, which shall be in force to all intents and purposes, except 'r.)1.CitY T"a"- 
as altered by these amendments. The sum determined to be i.tised 
this year for executing the act. aforesaid and effectuating its true Thi77"1"."' ,,,, N., ,, .01,1111,6 



LAWS. OF' VIE 
already deter. intent and purpose, has been laid upon assessments of persons and 

estates according to the said act, and the same shall be collected. 
and paid according to the said act, and the said preceding second 
amendment shall not have:ally:force or, effect with respect to the 
said, sum which has been already determined to be raised or the 
manner of assessing. or 'collecting the ,saine.. 

'Sm. 2. And it appearing to the. General 'Assembly, that in 
the city of Wilmington there is urgent need of primary schools 
because of great numbers of ,children that cannot otherwise be put 
in a course.of useful education; and that the Beard of Public Edu- 
cation in Wilmington have felt theinselves Constrained, by the 
pressure of this need to resort to a loan in anticipation of funds 
in order to increase the number of these schools: 

13e it therefore enacted as aforesaid, That the right.andestate, 
late of the United School Districts, numbers 10, 11, 12, 13, .14, 
15, 16, 17 and. 18, in New Cast % County, in and to the lot of 
land and school-house at thecorner of French and King streets, 
in Wilmington aforesaid, and the right that belonged to the 
school committee of school district number 9, in l'slew Castle 
County, before the uniting of said district with the rest of the 

Title of certain City of Wilmington under the Board aforsaid, in and to the school 
41 county, to limo and lot of land in Twelfth street, in Wilmington aforesaid, 
S. dIntricto in N. d 

Certain spitool 
houses, ecc have passed and shall pass to the said Board of Public Education 

Wilmington, and are and shall be, .vested in the said Board ; 
rat' on. and the said Board shall have the possession and charge Of the 

said school-houses and lots of land, and exercise all' acts , of 
ownership for security and preservation of the same; and the 
said school-house and lot of land at the corner of French and 

Property liable Sixth streets, as well as the lots of land and new school-house of 
for 

tracts debtsof 
and the said Board, in the first ward in Wilmington aforesaid, on 

con the 
Board. Washington street, and all other the land and property which the 
&lard may moll,. 
gfts,, property, said Board of Public Education shall acquire, sheik be liable for 

the debts and contracts which the said Board shall incur and make,; 
and further the said Board of Public Education in Wilmington 
shall have power to grant and convey to any person or corpora- 
tion in fee simple, by way of mortgage, the said lot of land and 
School-house at the corner of French and Sixth streets with the 

net to es. appurtenances and the said lots of land and new School-house in 
coed 0000. the first ward aforesaid, on Washington street with the appur- 

tenances, and any other land or property acquired. by said Board, 
for securing to such person or corporation the payment of any 
sum or sums not exceeding in the whole six thousand dollars, with 
interest at such time or in Such manner as may be agreed upon. 

:Surd nifty sue The said Board may bring suit before a Justice of the Peace, or in tor damps. the Superior Court as the amount claimed may determine the juris- 
diction, for drainages for any trespass or injury.to either of the 
School-houses aforesaid, or lots of land aforesaid; or the fixtures 
thereof, or the furniture or books 

therein, 
or any property of the 

Board, and recover double damages with double costs. 
' Passed at Dover, January 20, 1858.. 
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Be it enacted, fry the Senate and House of .Representatives of 
the State,of Delaware in GeneraAssemby Met, two-thirds of each sib I. 232. 

branch of the Legislature eoneurririg,) That the act entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Trust* of the Smyrna Circuit Parsonage;" 
passed at Dover, January 22, 1833, be, and the same is hereby re- Roylied. 

enacted and the same shall continue in force for, and during the 
term of twenty years from the day of the passing of this act, and 
no longer. 

Passed at Dover, January 20, 1853. 

CHAPTER VII. 

AN ACT to authorize the Levy Court of New Castle County to 
cause to be transcribed certain.indexes. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
the Levy Court of Now v Castle County be, and they are hereby 1:1e.vya.Cogtu, ly,r 

authorized, if, in the judgment of the said Court, it shall be neces- 
sary, to cause to be made, by the prothonotary of said county, a ttrionridboo escor- 

true and correct copy or transcritit of the Indexes of the Judg- 5 . 

milts entered or signed in the Superior Court of the State of 
Delaware, in and for New Castle County, from the year one 
thousand (li hundred arid thirty-two, to the November Term,. 
one thousand,eight hundred and fifty-one, in a substantial and 
well bound book or books; to be by the said prothonotary pro- 
vided for that purpose. 

SECTION 2. And be it further enacted, That if the, said Levy. 
Court shall deem it necessary, that the Indexes aforesaid, should 
be copied or transcribed, then that James C. Mansfield and Peter 
B. Vandever, be, and they-are hereby app.ointed Commissioners commasionen 

whose duty it shall he, to examine the said transcript or-copy of L.°4:::4111:nit 

said judgment Indexes, after the said Prothonotary shall have 7igttheft' 4p- 

completecl it,. and if they approve. of the execution .thereof, they 
shall certify the same to be a true and faithfal transcript, and.that 
then, and after such certificate the said transcript or copy shall be- 
come and be the index to judgments entered or .signed, in said 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 

CHAPTER VI. 

AN ACT to continue in force the act entitled" An 
prate the Trustees of the Smyrna Circuit Parse 
sed at Dover, January 22, 1832. 
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Superior Court, for the time aforesaid, in lieu-of tha.Indexanow 
used therein ; and the said Commissioners shall also certify:the 

Compensation, completion of said transcript or coily to the Levy court Of,-Nevi 
Castle County, who shall ,pay.,totthe,4id,Comtnissioners and _Pro- 
thonotary a just and realonable eonipensation for their services. 

.L."1.. .:2 "Z.+,':f171' 
'.flassed.at'.Dover,,January 29; 1853,, 

. : 

CHAPTER VIII. - 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 20 of the Revised Statutes of the 
State-of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
BM chap. 20, sentatives of the State 'of Delaware, in General Assembly met (p. 64) 

amended. That the second section of the twentieth Chapter of the Reviled, 
Statutes of the State of Delaware, as the same is printed, shall 
be, and the same is hereby amended, by inserting in the second 
line of said section, between the'Vtirds "first Monday," and the 
words "of the year; the words in the month of iy-daema,er aria 
the 'in any editien of the'Statatei'heretifier to be published, the' 
printing thereof shall be 'conformed fo the provisions of this act. 

Passed at Dover, January 21, 1853: 

Preamble. 

CHAPTER IX. 
. . 

AN ACT proposing an amendment to the Constitution of thee' 
- State. WILEItEAS,- . 

by an act of Congress entitled,._an "Act to establish 
'uniform time for holding elections for electors of President' and 

Vice President in,alLthe States of the Union, passed at the-sed-. 
ond"lession- of the twenty-eighth- Congress of the:United States, 
and approved January 23,.1845;.the-electiOn'for.electore,ofiPre- 
sident and Vice President jai directed,to be -appointe'dlin- each 
State, on the Tue,sdar next after the firiit .Mmidayin'the month 
of November of'. the'lear in- .whiA they are appointed ;- And _ 
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whereas,,itsyrill be for,the,convenience of the people of this State, 
and prenitite:tha.gener4economy,:that the General Election in 
this State shall babeld,on the mired day-designated by the said 
not of,Ceeiress.for the said election for Electors of President and 
Vice Tresid en t- ; Therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it-enacted by the Senate,and House of Bepre- 
entatiOes -of the &cite of Deli:dean; in General Assenibly .met. 

(two-thirds of eaCh House deeming it necessary, and by and with 
the approbation ofthe GOvernor,) That the following amendment 
be,- and the same is-:hereby proposed to the first sectiOn of the liltost,".dooe 
fourth article of- the Constitution of this State '; that is to'sayi mended. 

strike out the first clause of the Said' first section reading thus: 
"All elections for Governor, Senator, Representatives, Sheriffs and 
Coroners, shall be held on the second 'Tuesday in'Novemberi.and 
be' by ballot," an& in lieu,thereot insert and adopt the following, 
that 'j3 to say : "All elections for Governor; Senators, Represen- 
tati'Ves, Sheriffs and Coroners.sliall be held on the Tuesday-next 
after, the 'first Monday in the month of November of the year in 
villa they are to be held, and be by ballot." 

SEQ. 2, And be it further enacted, That the Secretary,of State Socrotary of 

of this State be and he is hereby directed, after the Governor shall ' ittir 
taoetpt2 

have' approved of the above proposed amendment, duly to.publishf.x.movr.ed by Go- 

the above proposed amendment, and this act, in two or more, iiews- 
. papers, of'. this State, for'the considera,tion of the people of this 
State, at least three, and not more than six months, before the not 
Gcinotal Election fot Senators and Representatives in this State.. 

Passed at Dover, Joiaary 24, 1853: 

CHAPTER X. 

AN ACT to create an additional School District in Sussex County. 

'SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives ,of State of Delaware in General Assembly met 
That John D. Rodney, .Phillip. C. Jones and William' 0. ;Redden, 
be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon and 
view School Districts Numbers forty.,two,.liftyr' three.and fifty...four 
in Sussex 

School, Districts 
it theidOmit_proper.a0neeessitryilocate New School Die. 

and lay out from said ..Distriots,, one _additional School; District 
to them shall seem. Just and preper. Ana the Saitt..Q.eininis- 
sioners, oi 4 Majority of them, shall ,so Ideated Oltii1.441oUt. r 
said adAitionlil.§01)01 District, they or ,a majeritY,o(theM 
maka.,a return of the same, 'describing plainly the metes and te.aAericora. 
bounds thereof, into the oftce b'f the Clerk of the PeaQ of 8ilifseX 

2 
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COunty,:to hehyith filed anicong the record's Or 
When return Shall be.made on or before the firSt'-. day- Of July -next 
Copy of, N ho within ten dap thereafter, the Said Clerk-Of the Peace' ilialrinake 
tzreesortn. § a copy thereof', and delbier therm= to the TrUitee efthe &heel fund.- fund. And from and after the first day of July aforesaul,'thead- 

ditional School District, to be formed under the previsions of., this 
act, shallbecome, and deetneLarid taken-to bei,--a ;separate 
&hoot District, in Sussex. County, Withtheleapacity,'xightS and 
powers of :a School Districtaecording toliw,and.shall bey desii. 
nated and numbered by its proPer:number:Mmeeedina the highest 
number of the SchooLDistricts previously fora-led in thesaid county; 
and, the Said additional Sahel DiStrict shrll .be, entered .by- the 

Dividends. Trustee of the fond,for establishinOch9OIS inthaStateaf.Dela- 
ware, ainong:.the School 'Districts-:of sitid' County and account 
opened. therewith, and in ;all dividen4 hereafter. macle.,.bY ;paid 
Trustee for-establishing SchoOls,,in'the State of .;Delawrire,Jhe 
respective.- dividends which may.badue or hereafter ;ritaybeccinte 
&lei: the said .original districts numbers fortytwo,-fiftyi:twofifiy.- 

How divided, three and fifty-four, thall be equally divided annuallynmongthe 
districts number forty-two, fifty-two, fifty-three fifty-four and.the 
8akradditiono,1 School District to be created under. the provisions 
of this act ; and the School voters in said additional,School,-Dis- 
trict, and the 'school committee thereof shall have all the rights 
and polVers of 'school voters and a school committee respeetively, 
according: to the laws of this State; .rind' all the 'acts of the Gec- 
rat of this State,forthageneral regulation, government 
and henefit of Free SchoolSthisiSta to ghall. be .extendectand 
applied to the 'said additional School District to be.createdAtifiti 

. 

the prOViSions of this act. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners ap- 
emlbu po-inted by this act, shall, severally, before entering upon the diS- sworn or 
sairmed. charge of the duties imposed upon then: by the provisioris of this 

act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform the smile 
with fidelity. And for each and every day the said commisSion- 
era may be employed in the discharge of their duties under. the 
provisions herein contained, shall ettolf have and receive the sum 
of one dollar, to be allowed-by the Levy Court and Court of AP- 
peal of Sussex County. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That if the additionaVdis- 
trict be formed as aforesaid, the, school voters in the said school 

Meeting of 
voters. 8. district, may meet at the place of meeting in said additional seheol 

diStriet; Whialf-the id commissioners et' La -MajeritY,of' thent fin ay 
deem proper to appoititen the Arse Saturday :o f jiffy:next; airtime 
O!clock,in thariftel'noon, and appoint. chairMan ;MO searetary, 
ankehooSe a dcik' and two, commOsioners.ok alb clisti ict v, ho shah 
.continue in 'office': Until,-the.next.Stated moting, and.'nritil;,,:fiUbt4i- 

COrilllkte of SUi arc duly c.lo,6434; The certificate eftha'proceodingi:Shalls.be 
prOe'vedings. made, 'Signed' arid delivered tiecording to the provisions 

la tin!, to the (1o:14114-If:es; of Om metings: nrsOionl voter g ;. 'notioe 



, 

CHAPTER XI. 

StI,PPIJEKENT to the act .entitled!''An act.to,-divorce 'Behert 
,Layton and Genette hiss wife, late' enette. Long from thj bonde 
of matrimony, ". *died at DOver,.' on the 28th day of Janilarfri 

1851. ' ' 

Private Act. . 
. 

'Paned (it Dover; January 25, '1853.. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

AN ACT to prevent swine running at large within certa4limita 
of Kent County. 

Be.,kenactecl.by:the.:Senate.,and ,IZonee,of..11,epreeentc.4Vveko 
the Sate, of. Delaware, in aenercil,deeembiy.m et, hutt0.0. gro,; tin. or trienine,g 

visions,. of ,:section .fouri,cliaper.forty,-Oght,., 4.40secl. tige Ceiru. 

tutes, .shall after .the,paSsage of this not, extend. to that, part,, of Kont county. 

Kent; county withilftholimitS ofebhoOl.district'nuMbey ten. '4* 
' 

at bOver,,Jfannary.26,1853V,E,- 
.. 

STATE OF. 11 

of-,therneeting may be given by the commissioners first above 
named, or a-majOrity of ,them ;, and a failure to give notice shill 
not'vitiate!the proceedings. 

Passed:at'Pover, January 24, 1853. 

' 
CHAPTER XII.' 

Aic dt conlirM the title 'of ,IVaneil Purnell, formerly Arane.z/ 
. arman, to certain real estate therein mentioned. 

. . 

Private Act. 

Paesed at Dover, January 25, 1853., 



' CHAPTER XIV. 

AN ACT toincorparate Kirkwood Divi8iOfl,No. 27 of the Sons 
of Temperance; located in New Castle, Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the. Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
CotnPanY illtor 8entatives of the State of _Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
porated. two-thirds of each House concurring. threin, That Lucian M. 

Chase, William Herbert, John-Gerdon, John I. Vining, Thomas 
Challenger, Andrei', Manship, Stepheri S. Stradley, David W. 
Gemmill, John S. King, .Edward Ceilings, James Todd,. George 
V. Hastings, and such other persons as now.are,meraborkof Old 
diVision, or who may hereafter become-members thereef,'Agreeable 
to its constitution, by-laws, rules and regulations,''bo and th'ey,nre 
hereby constituted and made a corporation and. body politiain 

Name. law, by the name, style and title.of "Kirkwood Division -No..27 
Continuance. of the Sons of Temperance, Delaware," and by that name, shall 

continue and have succession for and during the term of twenty 
years from the time of passing this act. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That tho said corporation 
and their successors, during the term of their corporate existenee, 
shall be able and capable in lawto purchase, receive and hold any 
'midst tenements, rent, leases, socks, goods, chattles, bonds, notes, 
mortgages, money or any property whatsoever, Which maybe de- 
vised, given or convoyed tO them and also to grant, let, eel", be- 
stow, convey, assign or transfer ;he same, and to do all matters 
relating thereto, by the name and title aforesaid; and shall have 

common seal with power to,break, alter and renew the same as 
to them may seem fit; may sue and be sued, plead and be im-, 
pleaded in any court of law or equity in this State, in all manner 
of suits, complaints, causes and matters whatsoever, and of what 
nature and kind soever. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the members of this 
May appoint °S- 
eers, corporation shall have power to appoint or elect such officers ai 

they may deem proper and necessary; and to conduct the affairs, 
of said corporation conformably to this act and to the constitu- 
tion, by-laws, rules and regulations thereof; and from time to 

)y-Lswo. time, to make and establish- Buell constitution, by-laws, and rules 
and regulations, and to alter and amend the "same as they shall 
deem'neceitary and proper for the good government of .saikcor- 
poration, provided that the same be not contrary or repugnant to 
the laws and constitution Of this State or of theUnited States. 

Reetrictiose as SEC. 4. And belt further, enacted,. rrlukt'it shall no(ho.lawful 
'''Pr°1411Y. for the said corpOration, and It shall 'not have power to have, pis- 

sass or in Any, manner hold goods, chattels, rights or credite, lands 
or tenements, or property of any kind, the clear yearly inceine of 
which shall exceed two thousand dollars. 

Powers. 

12 .LAWS''014'. THE 
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Sip. 5. 'And be it ficrther enacted, That this act-shall be,deemed Publio Act. 

and taken to be apublic' act, and the power to revoke this act at 
anytime is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

.Passed at Dover, January 26, 1853. 

CHAPTER XV. 

4 'FIALTHER ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to, the aet.en- 
titled;:" An act 't extend the time for reeording of _Deeds." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of _Repre- Time for record. 
sentatives- of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, tgeard 

That all Deeds or Letters of Attorney concerning lands, tem- sty 181. 1855. 

ments or hereditaments, sealed and delivered on or before the first 
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, first 
being acknowledged or proved, and the acknowledgment or proof 
certified according to the laws of this State, in force at the time 
idfen such acknowledgment or proof was made, may with the cer- 
tificate of the acknowledgment or proof, and all endorsements and 
annexations, b,e recorded in the office for .recording of deeds, in 
the county wherein such lands, tenements and hereditaments, or 
any part 'thereof, are situated, if lodged in such office on or before. 
the first day of January, in the' year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundredand fifty-five; and the said record of a copy thereof 
shall be sufficient evidence; and from and after the first day of 
January, in the year last aforesaid, no deed or letter of Attorney, 
sealed before the first day of January, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty4three, shall. be recorded. 

Passed at Dover, January 26, 1853. 

CHAP= XVI.' 

AN ACT for the benefit' of CaW Sirman and Benjamin .Fooks. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover; January 26, 1853. 
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CHAPTER 
AN ACT to amend Section 12 of Chapter 24, of the Revised 

Statntei of the dtate of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
See. 2. Chap. sentatives of the State of Delankiro; in General Aisembly met, 1 

SI, (R. S.) p.75, That the twelfth section of ChaPter 24, Of the 'Revised f Statutes amended. of the State of 
Delawoe' 

as the satire is-printed; shall be and the 
smile is hereby amended, by inserting in the sixth line of said sec- 
tion, immediately 'after'the Words, "prescribed in 

section.'" 
the 

figure "6," and by expunging from 'snid-twelfth section thefigure 
" 5 ;" and that in any edition of the Statutes hereafter.fObe pub- 
lished, the printing thereof shall be conformed to the Provisithis 
of this act. 

Famed. at-Doiwri'January 28, 1,853:- 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
AN ACT to establish the Mount Salem Cemetery. 

Preamble. 'Whereas, "The Mount Salem M. E. Church," a corporation 
Dig of 1820,459, under the provisions of "An act to enable .allthe relia,crioui R. Stat. 105. 

minations in the State to. appoint Trustees, who shall -7.be a body 
corporate for the purprose of taking care of the .te'mpOralitiea ef 
their respective congregations," passed February 3, 1787, haVe 
purchased from Rev. Newton Heston, Trustee,. and William' ta* 
and wife, a certain la or tract of laud of about twelve acres, Situ- 
ate on the North Eastwardly side of Kennett Turnpike, in New 
Castle County, for the purpose of laying it out and ornamenting 
it as a public Cemetery for the burial of the dead. A ml whereas, 
It is reasonable that all who purchase lets in said Cemetery should 
be fully assured of protection to their property and to the remains 
of their deceased relatives and friends; Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met : 

Mount Salem SECTION 1. The corporation aforesaid, the Mount Salem M. E. 
v,:vziainmY, Church shall be deemed, and taken to be, and hall be capable in 
mitate and may mw, of holding the aforesaid let Or tract of land in perpetual sue- exorcise eerie,. 
rate powera over cession; and shall and may exercise with respect 'to the, Sameorll 
the same. the corporate powers appertaining to it, under and 'by 'Virtue of 

the act above recited; and particularly, it may grant' and dispose 
of burial lots and rights, and reCeive and appropriate the pro- 
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ded48,'thereof; born)* Money fot,the pUrPose: of'said buty 
baornrroonwntriso- 

:q C-M-06,4 PrOiddod, That the amount to., borrowed for such wooto exceed 

purposes shaBnot at, any one time exceed two thousand dollars. 
' The Said'Oetnetery Shall be known by the nanie'or description 

of "The'MOUnt's'aiem dern'eterY;" but all corporate ;tots in vela- Name. 

thin to the same Shaltbe in the name of the aforelaid-CorPoratithi. 
Latices° So. '2. The present Trustees of the said "Mount Salem.M. E. 

/°tru t?g; 
Church' zi.n0heir,.successors office- duly elected aCcording to Diectors of 

the provisions of,,the',act,a x, bOve recited, shalt ,be e olicio. saf corn' 

tors:Of the,said:Mbunt.Salenv,deinetery.=---a majority shall 'consti- 
tute .3-beard:. ,..They shallakeep.a.true Register of, their proceedings Reeeggers. of pro- 

ati4-tr4nsticOpris.,- koopy of which under the .seal of the aforesaid c g 

corporatien,signe&-by the President. and ..conntersigned',by the 
Secretary'athe.Board;of Directors,- ii11411 be competent' evidence 
in -any Court.',. 

'The 'Board of 'Directors 'Shall., have power to..appoint,officers Directora to ap- 

and': employ agents and servant; and to take from any..officernt tiincurs,ri. 

security:for'the, :faithful perfoyinance of his .duties,!in such 'form 
as the by-laws,shall direct. They shall have the general care and Sixill bavo care 

of Cemetery. 
management of the Cemetery; may enclose, lay out and. arrange 
the same; May, make by-laws and regUlations, and do all proper 
things for the well ordering of the affairs of said Cemetery.. 

SEC. 3. All grants and 'contracts of and concerning burial lots :Arntr", "" 
and 'rights in said Cemetery, hall be made in the name and under 
th'e seal of the aforesaid ..corporation, and signed by the Chairman 
of the Board of Trustess the said Mount Salem M. E. Church, 
and being so,madnshall confer a valid and sufficient title. A min- A minute of such 

tijz ce 

uto of; such grants and contracts shall be made in the register of ilra 
bops 

the Board of Directors. An exemplification or copy of such Min- git,rmenceuf 

uto under the seal of the said corporation, signed by the President 
and countersigned by the Secretary of the Board of Directors, 
shall be a valid title paper, and shall be received in evidence with- 
out further proof, in the same manner as the record or office 
copy of a recorded deed; and transfers under the Mud' and seal 
of the party of such title paper, or any right or interest under 
the same being entered in said register shall be _effectual ; and a 
copy or exemplification thereof, as aforsesaid, shall in like man- 
ner be received in evidence. 

Sic. 4. The burial lots or rights purchased or held in the said Qualified right 

cemetery shall belong to the proprietors in a, qualified manner,ftuAryleottosrsdteu 
that is to say : they shall descend as real estate to -heirs-at-law, ne cte.inndw todoeniirai 

but executers or administrators shall, be competent to assign or froth esuoutiora, 

transfer the same: the said lots or rights shall not be liable to be 
Seized taken or levied on by execution or any legal process.what- 
ever;Lnor shall be ,aliened or devised so as to vest any right in 
the alienee-or.devisee without the approval of the directors afore- 
said.' -The said lots. or rights. Shall be held, eubjoet to such gene- rlicegludi :At? rtc. 

rat regulations' ag-the'Board of Directors' -may adept for the well tmard of Direc- 

oi'den4-of the whole.. Any person contravening a regulation in " 
any matter or thing done, formed er put to in or upon the said 
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Cemetery shall be a.,,trespasser ab initio ; am4.snolt,matter.Cr,,thint 
maybe treated as a nuisance and abated- oi,rentediedaccOrdinilY..:, .:r 

No weet, Ione -SEC. 5..NO street, road, lane or alley Shall'be,"Opened,,reatle.Or 
, . 

or 
kid alloythro t° 

be 
laid out through, or upen. the lot Or traot of land 'aforesaid, except 

.., . 

out ugh 
Cemetery. by and with the Consent of the Said corporationand the same shall 

hereafter be exempt from all taxation. 

oPrersotnr.asInpjuugongg S.Ea. 6 . If any person, shall wilfully' do any:injury ,to;theis'aid, 
upon grounds, cemetery. or. to any. ornament; monument,: edifice,',or4.fixtureoc,to 
omomentn, !co. any of .tlit3, trees Or.:.shrubbery.therein,Cr: shall 'Place,any. matter 

therein, in contravention,o.f,,b, regulation.e.the Board ofDireetors, 
or shall. commit trespass upon:the Same, everysnali person. soof- 

Penalty fending shall be liable to pay treble .damages, with treble, coats, 
to be, recovered by the aforesaithcorporation before ,any Suatice of 
the Peace, if the damages do not exceed one hundred;dollarsfand 

-,, if above that..sum, in. the Superior,Court. TheRoard,.41.7irectors altr et co tno rug, erns; 

, shall . have power to, abate and remove any matter that may be 
placed in the said 'cemetery in contravention of any Tegalation, 
and to remove anything done contrary to anyregulatidn. 

. 

Public Act. SEC. 7. This is declared to be a public act, and an incOrpOra- 
tion for public improvement;' aniI power to revoke'this DA iS:re- 
served, to the Legislature. 

Trustees 'of Mt. SEC. 8. The Trustees of the said' "Mount Salem M. E. Church" 
csearlftirrlyChuarc to. 

,, shall within three months after the passage 'of this act, certify thiiir 
an.0ths. 

witlfien - 3 acceptance of it, to the Secretary of State, or it shall be void. mon 

Passed at Dover, January 28, 1853. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE "ACT to incorporate the TR/- 

. 7nington Coal Gas Company. 

/gib vol. bm, SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and _House ,of.14pre- 
SV,PdintYc, bri,sentatives of the,State of Delaware in 'General,As8emblymo1,.2pith 
corporated. the concurrence of two-W.1.4 of each branch of the .Legi'slature, 

That the act to incorporate the " Wilmington, Coal Gas Company," 
passed at Dover, March 4th 1861, was pawd aadenacted with 
tho concurrence of two-thirds of each branch of , the. Legislature 
and that the said "The Wilmington Coal Gas Company' in said 
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'act4y -foree,cf the Saisl(agt:;bccome..autl is a, corporation, accord:7 , .t 
" 1' 1 .1 niP jrig)teritheyz£00.4itifIsai,d.i..a04, rtl1 r., ..,t re powers.,ap su iicct19 t re Mt", 

ternis.;:lirnitations and reser,vations in said act contained, and that 
the' said '.The''Wiliriington Opal Gas GoaapaayY:,.is.'llere..estab- Name, 

11411-ddi;aticNlip,R ._itod..cOntitruelv.dorporaticin..nby,the:.narnemith 
thvcaPadity;;:franCliiie-...and'pbweray C:t.pressed and ,naeiltionOd. in 
oacvadti.and.;SUbjeOt.:.te the:teimS'; i'.eseryatid.US;tand4,11initations 
theiein contained, and all tho.),aets; matters and things done or Acta, &e., under 
tianiabterdli.y,'Or!toSaiaz`cOinpatiY,, and purposes and:CoriteyttOces glery'an' 
by :Or';te'tlieliF.iiii accerdlinee.:pio; thei:interiVand'ane to.'hg,:of said 'effectual. 

act, did Piclres'sed',.tli:erein-,:ltall,bia and 
1.1.1.eherciby.;:corifir)nec,t.titid,.060.1aVedmitlid:.afid effectuOL..- 

antLatithoiity is 
to..the: same, to',eirtetia the Works antl opiiratioris Company mny 

of siiid, coMpanY into .NeW-.:Castle Illundeed; and al8O itoiChris. (iixet,r8a7k8.ntq 
fioti.14ilfitlted.,-,:ttnd.also Into ..Eraridyivin e .Hundred,'..swasta sup 
Ply.,gas' light' to persons r.eSidiiig-in:eacli.of saithl-IundredS;andteltsonagic 
to houses 'and establiihmen ts:therein; andto enter...upon any.pub ways, 
lic'.streetiland,-'higliWay, bridge-or 'tenements for the purpose of 
laying -down pipes n.ecessitrYier. conducting ,.said' gas, und..repair- 
ing,,"altering or inspecting the ,.same,..doing ,a8 little: damage as 
practiaahla. and: repairing the same; and 411, the .provisiOns Of the 
act afareSaid shall apply. to the works of the said company-that 
shall be'extended into either.of the Hundreds.; -and,said extended 
works',, and pipes. arid operations shall he. to .altintonts,and, pur- 
poses within the, purview-4,1,th° act, aforesaid.. 

Sic 2. 
. . . 

And belt' further e,nacted de aforesaid, That the divi- Ilivirs de- 

dencis of the said company. shall be -declared on the first, Monday Weeli: 
ofFebrurar and Angust every year, instead of. the first Monday 
of September and March. 

Paned at Dover, January 28, 1853. 

CHAPTER XX.. 

AN ACT .to authorize Burton Prettyman to make a eertain pub- 
lic 'ltoad' Kent' County, and Jro other purposee. 

Whereas, it appears_ to this General Assembly that B011iall Preamble. 
William Tharp, Samuel Graham, Llewellen 'Tharp, Joseph 

Ward, Charles _ ',Tones, Eli Wroten, William Atkinson, Cliarles 
Wroten,- William II. Taylor, David Taylor, James E. R. Powell; 
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' Rhodes S. llemmons,,William 'Mastin,.1Teali Scott 
cat, 'John A..Collins; Alekarider. Johnien,,,William'11:4T0r,§11, 
MoSes'Harrington, R. A. Merrilten; ShaIV,,.4onathan 
HarringtOn,Peter,CalloWay';ITatlianiel C;PoWell;:Suintiel Hngliei; 
B en) ttniin--Ilairmgton andyBurton :Pre tty m an .piefeired tv. petition 
in writing to the ain't of GerierallSessionS.OUthe,Pea*and 
Gael -1)e1 i Very 'het&at D Over;in.: and foilKent countyat 644'4191 
ternit of the "Skid^ Conrt/iii!-the, .year eiir'llork one o',',ihoUste'd 

. eight hiindrecl;-tind-fifty4wo,..therciir,praying'the 
tam public road' in Koh t county, andAhat'tlier eupon John Hop- 
kins, 
an d: I (an e n freelieldertiOf sAd c ei:6'nj)iiciirited 
the said Oka to .View the Said fpreinises; tidid,to.laY out such 

road or road LS 'Iniglit'prOdticp such change or changes 
prayed in'said petition; they 'Might consider riecesittiyOr 
proper And 11Therias, it 4further. .ttppetirs' 'to this Geneial2A-a- 
semblYi ,thaVliaid .freeholders' dicF Make report in:writingitoc, said 
Court; at the:October-term thereof, in' the year aforesaid; 
they rectanm end ed ..that ' ptiOs Of an old public' road therein 
mentioned; should .be .vieated; und'did-therein redetninend'llitit 
new -road therein described should be made; and that the` said' Bur- 
ton 'Prettyman' should to''oncloSciiit certaitt.partr 
parts.; of said old 'public road therein redonnnend,ed to }be :Vilaiited; 
Aitct I-Whereas:: itlftirth or f'appears this General AssernblY,=that 
by .reaSon th&ömissioii Of :the' said 'freeholders teyigg:the.ber- 
tificates of their 'qualifications as such .freeholders ; tliat-lhersaid 
Court could notailirm their,said report and return.. Therefore,-. 

.. , 

SECTION 1. Be. it enacted,by 'the Senate 'and Irouse: of '.0iipr6. 
Ileport. or Free- sentatives ofthe. State of Delaware in ,G-enerat Asseniblifinet,:Thut 
holders to'Court the said report and return of the said freeholders' .noW,reniaining of G. Sessions, - 

conermedota of record in the office of the Clerk of the Peace in and f,or Kent 
County, be, and the same are hereby confirmed, made good and 
valid in law, anything in any law of this State to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

U. Prrttymnn 
authorised to 
npun certnin 
rand In Kent 
County 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Burton Pret- 
tyman be, and he is hereby authorized to open and make such 
public rood as is recommended in said report and retutdof said 
11 eclo1der, and Lu enclose such part or parts of said old public 
road referred to in said petition or return, as is or are therein re- 
cowinendel LO tat! CLiCIOSCd. 

SEc. 3. be it fqrther enacted, That such part ,or parts of 
Certain partd of said old public road as are in said report or return recOmmonded 
road vacated. to be vacated, be and the same are hereby littoated. 

Passed at Dover, January ,28 '1863' 
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CHAPTER,.XXL 

AN XCT'f.arthe benOt;of Robcrt:Icslane,-,BaChel' Lane, John 
j31 Lane, Li& aney Lane, and K?ttn a1 Letne-.'! . 

P,iuzte Act 
PaSsed,al ,Dover, January `,28;18531,, 

CHAPTER XXII.. 

AN: ACT far :the benOt of Sarah Gc.ingye. 

Private Act. 
Passed at Dover, January 28, 1853. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

AN ACT for the relief of James, Charles and Susannah 
America, children of Moses America. 

Private Act. 
Passed at Dover, January 28, 1853. 

- CHAPTER XXIV. 

AN Am a incorporate ti4 ittiVord Steamboat Company. 

SmTtoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
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Cpoormxsy incor. (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring .therein,) 
That Curtis S. Watson, Peter F. Causey, Henry B. Fiddeman, 
Trustin P. McColley, Bethuel Watson, Charles T. Fleming, Man- 
love IL Carlisle, James R. Lofland, Wm. N. W. Dorsey and Lewis 
Chamberlain, of the State Of Delaware, and Thomas Palmer, of 
the city of Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania,, and all! 
such persons as now are or shall hereafter become stockholders in 
a company already formed, and which has purchased tt.steamboat 
to run between Mispillion Creek, the dividing line between 'the 
counties of Kent and Sussex in this State, and Philadelphia afore- 
said, and their successors and assigns be and they are hereby created 
and declared to be a Corporation and body politic, for the purpose 
aforesaid, anti with the power and authority to build, or procure other 
steamboats, or steam vessels, to run between said places, and to or' 

Name. from any port or ports, place or places, upon any of the waters of, 
or emptying into the Delaware bay or river, by the name, title 
and designation of "The Milford Steamboat Company," and by 
that name may have succession, may make and use a common seal, 
sue and be sued, plead and. be impleadcd, in all Courts ot Record 
and elsewhere, and shall have full power and authority to pur- 
chase, build, hold, occupy and convey such steamboats, 

lands' 
tone- 

ments and hereditaments and real and personal estate, and to do 
all such other acts and dtings, as may be necessary to carry into 
effect the objects of the said Corporation. 

efiritni stock 
$40,000, 
Sham+ $25 each , SEC. 2. 4-1nd be it further enacted, That the capital stock of 
ii,moyed. the said Corporation shall not exceed the sum of forty thousand 

dollars, which shall be divided into shares of twenty-live dollars 
each, and shall be employed and vested in the purchase or building 
of steamboats or steam vessels, with steam engines, boilers and 
machinery, and all their rigging, furniture, tackle and apparatus, 
and in the repairs necessary thereto, from time to time, and in 
the purchase of real estate, and the construction of wharves, docks 
and landing places for the steamboats or steam vessels of said 
Corporation, and for such other purposes as may be necessary 

Stock, personal and convenient for steam navigation, and for the purpose of pur- routtetrandrer- 
ubielow chasing stages, wagons, horses, &c., for the conveyance of paS- 

sen,,,,,crs and merchandize by land; and that the said capital stock 
shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be assignable and trans- 
ferable upon the books of said Corporation agreeably to the by- 
laws for that purpose to be adopted. 

S1,,irpi Lu (ho 
ri vole Co mum- 

Sm. 3. And be it prther enacted, That the shares now held in 
Stock. 
aire,torsto.p. the private Company already formed as herein before mentioned, 
Woke. Ault be converted into stock, and that the Board of Directors 

hereinafter named, shall have power and authority to open books, 
at such time or times, and place or places, as they or a majority 
of them, shall think proper, giving at least ten days notice of the 
time and place of their meeting, te receive subscriptions for an 
increase of said stock, until it shall. amount in the aggregate, to 
the sum of forty thousand dollars, as aforesaid. 
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Stx..,1. And be it further enacted, That the said Compramy="g,7.7 
shall be considered as fully organised from the passage of 

thisact, and may proceed to elect their officers, and the Board of Di- creased stock. 

rectors shall and may call in thie said increased stock, at such 
times a's they shall deem expedient, giving at least thirty days 
notice before the samiy shall be payable, by advertisement in at 
least one newspaper published in: the State of Delaware;' and- at 
least one published in the city of Philadelphia; but not more than 
ten dollars' on each share shall be called for at any one time and 
the said CorpOratiorf *shall have power to make, ordain and esta- 
blish such by-laws, rules and regulations for the said Companyas us-Law". 

to them shall seem expedient, and not inconsistentvith the. Con- 
stitution or laws of this State or of the United States; such by- 
laws, rules and regulations, may be made, altered or revoked by 
the stockholders, and by a majority of votes, at any general meet- 
ing; and the directors may make such additional rules and regu- 
lations as may, from time to time, be deemed necessary, to con- 
tinue in force until altered or revoked by the stockholders at an 
annual meeting; Provided, That the directors 'shall not repeal, 
revoke or alter any by-law, rule or regulation, ordained -or esta-4, 
blished by the stockholders, or make any rule or regulation con- .za 

Meting therewith, or with the Constitution or laws of the State or 
of the United States: And provided, also, That all rules and 
regulations tondo by the directors shall be open to the inspection 
of the stockholders. 

Sr.e. 5. And be it enacted, That a general meetinog, of thesievida 
stockholders shall be held at the Hotel now kept by Mr. Tumlin, si" 

ors. 

in Milford, on the first Tuesday of July next, and annually there- 'vb., 
after, at such time and place as the by-laws shall direct. Ten Natio,. 

days notiee.of .the time and place of holding a general meeting 
shall be given in at least one newspaper published l in the State of 
Delaware, and, at least one published in Philadelphia. Special vrP,.1.1 

meetings of the stockholders may be called by the President and 14'$ 

Directors, or by stockholders, who shall together be proprietors 
of not less than one half of the capital stock, subscribed and 
paid in, notice thereof-being first given as herein provided in the 
case of a general meeting. 

The affairs, property and concerns of said Corporation shall be Directors, how 

under the 'control and management of five directors, to be chosen 
by the stockholders annually by ballot, either in person or by 
proxy, end in the choke ordirectors and upon every other subject 
coming before the steel:holders, each share shall be entitled to one 
vote: Provided, That no letter or power of Attorney for voting r rot .4.'t 
by proxy shall continue ill force More than one year from its 
date. The first election for directors 'shall be held at the general 
meeting in July next ; and subsequent directors shall be chosen 
annually 'at the general meetings of the stockholders. At the 
elections for directors, the stockholders shall choose two' of their 
number to act as Judges. Should a vacancy at ttny time occur Vnr, how 

tilled, in the Beard of Directors, it may lie supplied by an appointment 
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Corporation not by the remaining directors' until. the 'next election. Arid 
dissolved by fail. 
ure to elect. ClOCL1Un of Directors shall not be made at the time i'vliez.purainint 

to this act it -ought to be made, the said Corporation shall not,foor 
that cause, be deemed to be dissolved, but such 'election' may be 
held at any time thereafter upon notice as aforesaid, and the di- 
rectors for the time being shall continue in all easei to bold their 
offices until new ones shall have been chosen in-theirstead, 

Present Dim. SEC. 6. And bg it further eizacted, That Peter F. CanseY,Our- 
tis S. Watson Thomas Wallace, Henry B. ,Fiddeman, and,J,ames, 
R. 

tom 

Lofland, of the State of ,Delitware, shall he and they are hereby 
President, 8". declared to be, the directors of the said Corporation froM the retary and Trea- 
Serer. passage of this act, until the election is held as provided for in the 

foregoing section. The board of direetors.fOr the time being, 'shall 
have power to elect a President and Secretary fromtheir number, 
and shall appoint a Treasurer, and all such other officers arid 
agents, and employ such workmen, artificers and Jaberers,.a.sshall 
be necessary to carry into effect all the -powers by this act granted 
to the said ,Corporation; and if they judge it necessary, may exact 

May take bonds 
from officers. and take from. their officers and agents, bonds for the proper exe- 

cution of their 'several duties and trusts, and for the faithful per- 
formance of their several contracts. 

President to pro- SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the President when 
kde at meetings 
or stockholders. present shall preside at all meetings of the said Corporation; and 

if absent, his place may be supplied by the appointment of aby 
one of the directors. 

flirectors to fix The Directors shall have power and authority to fix, deternibie 
prices for freight 
and pn.,,,,fige. and regulate the prices of transportation of passengers, goods, 

wares and 
merchandise' 

wagons carriages, horses,.cattle, stock of 
every description, or other articles that shall be carried or trans7 
ortekby the said Corporation in their boats or other*ise. And 
the board of Directors shall, from tune to time, declare dividends 
of so much of tilt profits of said Corporation as they may deem 
advisable. 

linbscriber reins- SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That if any subscriber or ing to pay instal- 
mentn, Director. subscribers to the capital stock of the said Company, shall neglect 
may declare 
sleek forfeited, or refuse to pay any instalment or instalments on the number of 
or may quo for 
iustalments. shires which he, she, or they, may have subscribed, or Le the 

holders of, for the space of thirty days after the time appointed 
for the payment thereof, by advertisement, as provided in the 
fourth section of this act, in such case, the President and Directors 
may either declare such share or shares forfeited, and ,sell and 
dispose of the same for the use of the Company, or they. may, 
the name of the said Corporation, sue for and recover thasimor 
sums so remaining unpaiZI, with costs and interest thereon; and 
such delinquents during the time that any of the instalments 
aforesaid shall remain due and .unpaid, shall not be entitled' to 

bolinquents um, vote at any meeting of the stockholders, or to receive any 
°""rd iVote. dends on the stock standing in their names. 

Sac. CI. And he it ,further enacted, That the said Company 
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shall not use or employ any part of the capital stockor other funds, 
for.banliing or. Other purposes, not clearly indicated in this act, Iter"" 
under; the. penalties of an immesdiate forfeiture of' their Charter;" 

ttlf 
exeepythaCthe Directors may lend at interest upon bond, mort- 
gage or other septirity, such funds as they may. set apart for, the 
purposes of it 'contingent fund. 

SEC. 1,0. And be it further enacted, That this act'shall con- Act in force t.c. 

tintie. in force 'and operation. twenty years and. no longer, without 1.1%a;o8ention. 

re-enactment, and it 'shalt be lawful' for the legislature, a.t 
time hereafter, to alter, amend, or repeal the same. 

Passed at .Dovcr, February 1, 

CHAPTER XXV. 

AN ACT to incorporate Union Lodye 117-umber Five of the Order 
of Ancient York Masons, in the State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and' House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of .Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch of thc Legislature concurring thcrein,) Incorporation. 
That Richard Lockwood, Thomas S. Merritt, John Jones, Joshua 
Clayton, Cyrus Tatman, Garret Cox, Thomas Naudain, Israel 
ToWnsond, Henry P. Baker, William Wollaston, james M. Cox, 
Benjamin 

Gibbs' 
John M. Hunt, Hiram R. Harrold, John A. 

Eliuson, George F. Hitchcock and William H. Barr, and such other 
persons as' now are and may hereafter become members of Union 
Lodge Number Five of the order of Ancient York Masons in the 
State of Delaware, situated in the village of Middletown, in ac- 
cordance with the Constitution, by-laws, rules and ordinances of 
said Lodge, be by virtue of this act a body politic and corporate 
in law and in fact, and shall have continuance and succession for c°""auce 
twenty years and no longer, by the name, style and title of 
"Union Lodge Number Five of the Order of Ancient York Ma- Nun' 
sons, of Middletown, in the State of Delaware." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Corporation 
and their successors shall for the aforesaid term of twenty years, 
be able and capable in law, by the name, style. and title aforesaid, eCrourporate pow 

to take,' receive and hold, to the amount hereinafter specified, 
sucklands,tenements, hereditamonts, rents, leases, stocks, goods, 
chattp1S, notes; bonds, mortgages, moneys, and other real and per- 
sonal property, as may come to. them by contract, transfer, de- 
vise, bequest,. gift, or. conveyance, or which May accrue to,them 
from the payment of initiation fees, dues and fines, in accordance 
with the by-laws, rules and ordinances of said Corporation., and 
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akso to sell, alien, grant, let, bestow, assign, transfdr, tis,e or dis- 
pose of the same, or any. part thered,, and to-do -all.Other:niat- 
ters,touohing the same which individual owners could _itil[tiv:do; 
and to make, lave anduse a common seal, and-the saind,toalter, 
cilantro and renew at pleasure ; and the said Corporation Shall 

May one and be afiso be able and capable in law to site and be sued ;.plead And be 
hued. 

impleaded, in any courts of Law or Equity in this, State, in 
manner of actions, suits, complaints, pleas, causes,, And matters 
arbatsomr, and of what nature or ,kind soever. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the members of said Corpora- 
tion, shall have power to elect or appoint such officers as they 
may deem necessary and proper to conduct and, mitnage the buSi- 
ness of saAA Corporation, and from time to thne to Make and 
establish such Constitution, by-laws, rules and ordinances not 
contrary or repugnant to the Laws and dOnstitution of the .State, 
or of the United States, as they May deem necessary or 'proper 
for the good government of the said Corporation, and for the 
f)roper management of its affairs and business. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not 
have, possess, or in any manner bold goods, chattels, rights, credits, 
landOenements, or property of any kind, the clear yearly,in- 
come of which shall exceed five thousand dollars, and they shall 

. have no banking powers .other than the lending of money on se- 
curity for investment. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be 'deem- 
ed and taken to be a public act, and that the power to revoke this 
act is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

Passed at Doter, February 11 1853. 

cilArr ER X XVI. 

AN ACT to restrain persons f Mil sufferiag swine to ,go at large 
within certain i/in /t in Alurdericill Hundred. 

&CRUX 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House .of 1.1epre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly, met. 
That the fourth section of Chapter Fifty-.eight, of ,tho;-Revised 
Statutes, shall extend to and apply within..the,following.litnits, in 
Murderkill Hundred, Kent County, that is, to say: Regtnning. at 

uey. stthnes, Robert Lewis' mill dam on the road from Camden tO, page MO. 
Bwinu rearmed thenmdown said road to within half a Intle'Of Canterbury, thence 
it,r6rgn,r".:1;i2g at through the lands of jonitthan N. Gilderslieve and 'Beret P. Con- 

°Clitoris. 

Property, 
ted. 

Public act. 
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reVerkill Run- ' nor to the road leading.froin.Canterbury to the Willow' Grove 
within half a.mile of Canterbury,rthence with said road. to Wil- 
lard Dawsdn's .House, thence down the Tidbury branch to the 
place of beginning.. 

Passed at Dover, Febrnary 1, 1853. 

4 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

AN ACT to ineorporate, Magnolia Lodde, Ho. 13, of die Rae- 
pendent Order of Odd _Fellows, in Kent County, Delaware. 

Private act.. 

Passed at Dover, February 1, 1853. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

AN ACT for the relief of a certain non-resident named John 
Bell. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1853. 

CHAPTER xx.a. 
AN .A.CT to divorce BdWard'L. lord and Mary Ann Ford, his 

Wile, late Mary A117:1 ',Henry, from the bonds of ,Matrimony. 

Pkvate Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1853. 
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atso to sell; alien, granti:let,.,,bestow;assign;transfer,-uso;or 
pine of the Same, ',or "any p'urt,. thereof; and,:to:del'all.:OthWMat-, 
ter's touohing the same; Which-individual .oWnerS-'eould':.in1aW40; 
and to make, have and use a comMen.seal;and:the,:santeitottlter, 
clia.nge and ,ronew!lit plesme, tied, the said'.0OrPOratiOn'iliall 

May ane and be aflio be able' and capable 'in laiiite'Sim' and lie:sUidviiieaci.iiiid'be 
110 6. - 

impleaded, in any courts LaW''or Aoty..41 State, in 
manner of actions, suits, ,cemplaints,.,'pleas,,eauSeS;and","inatters 
whatsoever, and of what, nature or ,kind so'eVer.- 

SEC. 3. A,o'be-it-enaCtM; "That 'the thenthers, Corpora- 
tion; shall half() power. to elect .or appoint Stich :441'S as they 
tnay deem necessary. and proper to eendu,etankManagellkbusi- 
ness of sail' Corporation, and, froth tithe 2tó titxte, to. make and 
establish such Constitution,- by-laws, rules'. and,'Ordinarices not 
contrary or repugnant to the Laws and b.iinstitution'of the ,State, 
or of the United. States', as they May' deem.necessary Yor 'preper 
for the good government of the Said Corporation,, and for: the 
ffroper management of its affairs and business. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the said .Corporation shall not 
have, possess, or in any manner:bold goods, chattels, rights, credits, 

"'lands,' tenements, or property of any kind, the clear yearlyin- 
come of which Shall exceed five thousand' dollars, and, they shall 
have no banking powers 'other than the lending 'Of 'Money 'on se- 
curity for investment. 

. 

5..And be it further enacted, That thiSaCt-shall be:tleeth- 
ed-iind taken to be a public,actiand that the pciWer to reveko:this 
act is hereby' reserved to the LeiviSlatitre.'' 

. Passed at Dober, Februarijj,-1.853, 

Oilleera. 

Property, 

I? tibiae act. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

AN ACT to restrain persons front suffering *Inc top at laij-je 
within eertant limits. in MurderIcillHundred.! 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted .by. the &nate and' Iionse,.of ;,qeinre- 
sentatives of the State-of .Delaware, in: 

GeneThat the, fourth section,of..bhapter ,Vifty-might.,..uf41154,eyiSed 
Statutos,.. shall exttn4 to and' apply:witlmin., the'folloWing4000P 
Murderkill, Hundred,..Kent 'County, that is to say :;:;*-00-litjga 

ue, steam Robert Lewis' mill, dam on the'road'from,Catuden,te:,Canterhary, 
page NO. 
tiwinereutralued thOnCO.,down- said road to within balfaxiiie Of _chniterlitiryithence 
from riming 

at through.the lands of Jonathan N. r Gilderslieve anthiltir le.rge thin at Con- 
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' ner to the rogilea.dingjromPanteyburyM.Ae, Oro ve,i4druoverkniu.?- 

vithin-liUlf,;i:mnile.ef:0-anterbuiy,7thence.)iith Wil- 
lard ,,I7iiivedn's :-11Tonse, -thence :dewii. the Tidbury .branch,to, Ithe: 
place. of ,beginni.ng.:. ;,..-, 

Private act. 

Paesed at DoVer, 'lebricary.1-1853:.' 

CHAPTER- 'XXVI 

AN ACT' to.ilicorporate', Magnolia :.Loilde,-;14.1:3,,of .theAde- 
Pendent Order,of; Odd .Felloive;;in:Kent Oonnty, Delaware. 

v-ate act. 
Paesed'at.. Dover,:.February. 1,4.853: 

AN ACT for the relief, of a certain non-resident named John 
Bell. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1853. 

.C1141)TiI1 

AN 'ACT: id' divorce l'OuicircUL. li'mcT and Mary An Forcl,his 
?cite ,Mary'AnitIreoi fr din;the londe of ,Mcitrintony. 

-- 
(Passed at Dover, TeLruary 2, 1863. 



tf; 

Preamble. 

Public act. 

-CHAPTE1 XXX:. ". 

AN Apt to oonfri!lit. an Ordincince: Of the city of IrilmingtOn,va= 
,eathig part of Madison stredt., i 

were*, The City CoixnedOf the't-Werity 
eighthdaY of October; A. D one theusand,,eigiA,'445*,4'.40, 
fifty two, passed an :Ordinance entitled: f,An'OrtIiriailie :ifaCiaing 
part Of -111adigen .street,7)ihiehlk.i.n.the"Worde'fOileii,ing,that 
say " Section 1 Be it 'Ordained` hyWil- 
mington, That '.1Cladiion.'Street;_4.:44id.:dOWn in the pltn of the 
said 'city, from TWeiftli'.sthet. to',therIlietit the grodn!dii.=;Of.AO*':,.!::, 
Wilmington and Brandywine Cernetery'''deinitifiy,' beand the 
same'. !li ereby,Vacafted;: any law or -Oi'dina,n-ce, to the eon t'rarY pot= 
withstanding. Section, 2, 'And belt. further ordained, Thartlie . 

Honorable the General Assembly of the State, of Delaw,are, be 
and the same is hereby respectfully requested tOPtiss.'rin-A.ot 
its' next.. session confirming .andl.establishing the first'sectioh of 
this ordinance." New, therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Bonn, ofRepro- 
t0yrdeinaaunoccell con. orCsentiztives of the State of Delaware in, General Assembly met, 
firmed. That the first section of said Ordinance as hereinbefore recited, is 

hereby confirmed and established, and the same shall be andre- 
main unalterable. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That this act shall be deemed and'taken,te bea public act. 

Passed. at.Dober,'.Februifry, 

CIIAPTER XXXI. 

AN ACT for the distribution of the Revised Stiztutes of ;he State. 
of Delaware. , . 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of. Repre- 
sentatives of the State Of 'Delaware, in, General Assemblyntet, 
That the Secretary of State (in addition to:the'distribntionfire- 

tteti.7,;,,s,tit:.to'fore provided by law.,fer,Said ReVised::.Sta'tute)'iliall,naitkerfur- 
" St't" tea' ther 'distribution one COPY: JO" ilia To Governor. 
To Senateawl Governor, nine to the Senate, and twerity.-one t.i,h0,fonse.Of 
jjoueø 

ov re sit.0 Pr° Representatives; he shall deliver one copy to eaohefithe Clerks 
Clerks of . 

t Court. et a SuPerior Court Clerks of. the .Petice-' Clerk's 4ifiIthe Oy- ft .1 tu 
' 



, .4,,,,o..F.,;,m,..r.it..T.',1,,,.,,.,. 4S._ .:,- 

-Is 

CP"' 

:Qourt'ariti 'Register of Willkof.theieyeral,,couuties, ofthis Blister. of 

Stlife';!,tobe'retained' by them respective etaes' and hand- --ity of Con.: 

ed",:,ey,er;tOtheir siOceSSOrs.: he transmit tWo'cOpiestd."the CT' uf.ivo of 
,Library. f:'OOngress,and t*otto the;Eicedutiv,e of each State and Iltateoe. &c. 

TerriterY4the,,Vnited.. States, 10;,41*). ts4w ty,e,OPip6",:iii the e = _change. 

stnelitoouninclr 
to be 

he' Shag; canie beA4nriellrotif::time.:, to time as the dein 4, re- 
quiric.atid;cleli.:ier'.them`,to.the-:Prothenetar.ies'of"the:bor,:eral:cani-frotbonotnrien. 
ties for sale at ondo11ai per copy, and theliaid':'lirdthonCitiities Q." 914". 
shall eveially nccour{t with and pay over to the Secretayofp8 ove'r pro- 

'State'4'017;44, :i.i'se,-61£,-' the:,Staf&the 'atifonnt, received :Tr* the sales zeteat. to Sec of 

be received after 
pass'mg'this 

act; retaihing'five per cent ...A... .. Per centage for 

the amount as compesationfoi their trouble, payment t 
made ouc in eitery.three months I 

."Pa' 
. , , - . ,. , 

' . r 

STAft i'01-44` DEIIAWA R E. 

.f- CITAPTER;'XXXIT., i 'c - 

AN A.gT,O) prevent i.forseR and:41,idei:from runne'ng at laqin 
. the,,Town of .1167ton. 

SiCriON4i: .2.Be itionacted.'.6y. the Senate and House of .1EOPr6. 
sentatipiii of the t.SYtateGeneral AisOnib That Horne, mules, 
0.16'0\illtfoefii-114461" of.lny-hOrk, fiffire;'. gel ding .'er' inale .of the fco.,. prohibited 

age of twebie nionths.or npWards; who shall'snffer the same tO,he 1 '14 el 

at large,' out'of:.soch owner's or liceper?sineleged ground, within PenallY' 

the-limits of the Town of 'Milton,' in'Sinsek cduidy, shall forfeit 
and iia,'Y'tn the 'State for the use of the sohoOlifund; the ;eurn Of 
five 'd011ars; tO' be recotered ivith,,COSti'of Suit befOrenny 'Justice 
of the Peace for Said county., 

, Pao8ed,at4).over, February 3, 1853. 

CITAP,24R.:NXXIIL 

AN AO for ihe chef of A.bs' dent 4, .son. of Absolent atiy. 
.???ivate'.4Vt.- 

'Passed at 'Dover, February 3, 1853. 
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CHAPTER XXM:Y. 

AN ACT concerning the division of School Districts 2i2121166'8' twen- 
qi-one, thirty,t1nve and thirty-eight, in New Cagle "Count"): 

. . 

S'ECTION 1. Be it enacted by 'the Senate and House of Repre- 
Comm i9Pi011era Rentatives of the %State of Delaware in General Assembly met, to divide. 

That Benjamin Caulk, Thomas Baldwin, and LeWis Thompson be 
and they are hereby appointed _Commissioners to visit school dis- 
trict number twenty-one, school district number. thirty-three and 
school district number thirty-eight, in New Castle- county, and 
inquire concerning the extent of said districts, and the number; of 
white children in each who ought-to enjoy the benefit of the school 
with a view to determine concerning the necessity of a division of 
the said districts. The said Commissioners, before entering upon 

To i.e aworn. the inquiry, shall take an oath or affirmation, to be administered 
by either to the other, or by a Justice of the Peace, to perform 
their respective duties under this act, with fidelity and' imparti- 
ality ; and they shall have power to examine witnesses upon oath 
or affirmation ; and severally to administer such oath or affirma- 
tion. If upon inquiry and careful examination, the said Com- 

New dintriet to misioners shall determine that the aforesaid school districts con- 
be laid off. tam n a number of white children entitled to the benefit of the 

schools, too great for three schools, and sufficient for four frill 
schools, and that there ought to be a divison of said districts so as 
to form four school districts, they shall make such division by lay- 
ing off by hounds and lines such parts from the said school. districts 
as that the- parts included by such bounds and lines, and tile re- 
spective remainders of said school districts shall be four conven- 

Nos. of distrieta 
after division. lent school districts; the said remainders to continue school dis.- 

tricts with their original numbers of twenty-one, thirty-three and 
thirty-eight respectively, and the said additional district included 
by said bounds and lines, to be designated by its proper number 
succeeding the highest number of the school districts previously 
formed in said County. If such division be made the said Com- 
missioners shall appoint the place of meeting for die school voters 
in the additional school districts. A majority of the said Com- 
missioners being met shall have power to proceed and act. If the 
said Commissioners or a majority of them shall niake division as 
aforesaid of the aforesaid school districts, they, or a majority of 
them, shall certify the same with their proceedings, under their 

Duty o'f Levy bands, to the next Levy Court and Court of Appeal of New Cas- 
Court. tie county ; the said Court shall take the same into consideration, 

shall hear objections, if any, and shall have power to make 
amendments or alterations in the bounds or lines cettified, with 
the concurrence of two-thirds of' the members present; and if the 
said proceedings as certified as aforesaid, 'or amended or altered, 
shall be confirmed by the said Court, with the concurrence of two- 
thirds of the members present, the said division of the aforesaid 
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school districts according to the some shall be established; and nigh-runt pr- 
the additional school district thereby formed, shall become and eat! new 

be a separate school district in New Castle County, with the ca- 
pacity, Tights, and powers of ,a school district, according to law, 
and shall be entered,by;the Trustee of the fund for,establishing 
school& for the. State of Delaware, among the school districts-of 
said county, and account opened therewith ;, and in all dividends 
hereafter made. by said Trustee of the fund, for establishing schools 
in the State of Delaware, the respective dividends which May be Dividendsbow 

due, or hereafter fumy become due, the 'said original districts num.."1"e' 
bers twenty-one, thirty-three, and thirty-eight, shall be ectitally 
divide&annually among the districts number twenty-ore, 'number 
thirty-three number thirty-eight; and the said -additional school 
.district ;_ and the-school voters in said additional school district, 
and the school committee thtreof, shall have all the rights and 
powers of school Voters, and a school committee respectively, ac- 
cording to the laws of this State ; and all the laws of this State 
concerning free schools are extended to said additional school dis- 
trict. The place of meeting appointed as aforesaid for the school yinnt Tnyet- 

voters in said additional school district shall be the place of hold- Inni"" 
ing,all their meetings, stated and occasional, until anOther place 
shall be determined or appointed according to law. The'Levy 
CourOand 'Court of Appeal Of New Castle county, if division shall 
be .made' and confirmed as aforesaid of the aforesaid school 
tricts, shall.cause a fair transcript of the proceedings (as amend- 
e(i or altered) to be entered upon their minutes, with the entries 
of school districts ; and said entry shall be deemed a.record, they 
designating the said additional district by its proper number, as 
aforementioned; the respective remainders of the aforesaid school 
district number twenty-one, the aforesaid school district' number 
thirty-three, and the aforesaid school district number thirty-eight 
(the said parts being laid oil from them respectively as aforesaid) 
shall continue school districts with their original numbers respec- 
tively ; but all the white children within the lines of said addi- 
tional school district shall continue to have the same rights in 
school districts number twenty-one, number thirty-three, or num- 
ber thirty-eight as they now have, although a division shall he 
previously made, until the Saturday preceding the first Monday 
of October next. The entry of confirmation in the Levy Court 
shall be sufficient, if made according to the following form, ender- 
sad upon the certificate of proceedings, and therewith recorded 
In the Levy Court and Court of Appeal of New Castle county, v' of evil fil- 

ings having been examined and considered are confirmed by the 
the day of A.. 1). 1853, the foregoingbmoimr proceed- 

Court, two-thirds of the members present concurring. 
SEC. 2. And be it fitrther enacted, That the Commissioners g. I n111111,F,Otivre 

aforesaid, or a majority of them, may recommend any other altera-:3`,,,.":," 
tion of the School Districts aforesaid; which, if approved by the tin"' 
Levy Court and Court of Appeal, with the concurrence of two- 
thirds of the members present, shall be effectual, and the said 
School Districts shall be established in conformity thel.eto. 
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SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the ComMissioners 
aforesaid shall cause at least ten days previous notice tat»; given, 
by advertisements under their hands, posted in at least two of the 
most public places of each of the aforesaid School Districts, of 
their meeting in one of the said School Districts, to proceed to the '- 
,performance of their duties under this act, specifying the clay, 
hour and place of meeting. The said Commissioners may ndjOurii 
from time to time; one only, if no other attend, shall litive power 

adjoUrn. 
, 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That in case of the death, 
resignation, inability or refusal to act of Said Commissioners. 
43r either of them, the Levy Court and Court of Appeal of New 
Otstle county, shall have power to appoint Commissioners,. or . a 
Commissioner in his or their plact; and the Commissioners :or 
Commissioner so appointed shall have all the powers and be liable 
to all the duties of the original Commissioners or Commissioner. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the compensation to 
each Commissioner shall be two dollars a day, for every day's at- 
tendance in discharge of the duties of this act, which shall be ke- 
paid by the Trustee aforesaid, upon certificate of allowance by the 

Peon to C1Prk of Levy Court, under the hand of the Clerk of the Pea.Ce. of New 
the Peace. Castle county, and thafees of the Clerk shall be 'paid 1.T.,Ple said 

Trustee, on certificate of allowance by said Court, under the hand 
of the President, and the amount shall be deducted from the ap- 
portionment made to New Castle county of the income of said 
fund before divided among the districts. 

Meetiug. of 
achoul votere. 

SEE. (i. And be it further enacted, That if the 'additionid 
School District be formed as aforesaid, the school voters in -the 
said School District may meet at the place of meeting appointed 
as aforesaid, on the first Stiturday of May next, at three &chick 
in the afternoon, and appoint a Chairman and Secretary, and 
choose a Clerk and two Commissioners of the District, who shall 

..cvrtitleale of antinue in office until theinext stated meeting, and until. sue4s- 
procevdlup. sors are duly elected. The certificate of the proceedings shall .he 

made, signed and delivere4 according to the provision of hintre-* 
hating to certificates of the, meetings of School voters. Notice of 
the meeting may be given', by either Clerk or Commissioner,- f 
School. District number twenty-one, number thirty-three or ,nu 
her thirty-eight. A failure to give notice shall not vitiate 
proceedings. 

Passed at Dover, February 9, 1853. 

Commimioners 
to give notice. 

Vacancy. 

Cumper:satIon. 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 

A FURTHEIt SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An Act to in.. Koh vol. 276. 

corporate the .11rew. Castle County Mutual Insurance Company." 

5ECTON 1.. Be. a enacted by the Senate and House 0.Bevre - - oectIon 6 or on!. 

notation of the State of Delaware in General Anembly met gidnal act ropeal- 

ThL4 Section.6 of the ad to which this is a, further supplement be, 
and, the same is hereby repealed'. 

4c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said act shall be Act amended. 

altered, anieridecl, and Supplied, as 'follows, viz : BY inserting in picaolpueart4on too 

lieu 9f Said' Section 6, hereby repealed, the following That every ronantoyr,00dboonokes.oni- 

poison Who may apply for insurance shall enter the property to 
be insured with a fair valuation thereof, on the books of the Com- 
pany, and when any property so 'insured, shall be .destroyed by 
fire, the amount insured shall form the basis of a tax to remune- 
rate the loss. And every person so applying for insurance, shall 
deposit with the Sseretary his or her promissory note for a sum, Nut° (4' insured - 
the principal and annual interest on which, at six per centum, shall rit/3dcreZy" 
place such applicant on an equal footing with other members, ta- 
king into full consideration the nature of the risk, which is to be 
determined by the Secretary, in common cases, and by' a commit- 
tee for the purpose appointed, or to be appointed by the directors 
from among. their own number in other, cases, whose decision shall 
dontrel the matter. The said promissory note or notes deposited Note, how port- 
as aforesaid, shall be payable in part or in whole, whenever the we' 
directors shall deem the same requisite-for the payment of losses 
by fire, or for such incidental expenses as shall be required for 
the purposes of the Corporation, and shall in return receive a policy Fancy of Insur 
of Insurance, signed by the President and Secretary and attested"' 
by the latter, under the seal of the Company; land for the pur- 
pose of raising a contingent fund for the payment of losses and 
other purposes of the Company, it shall be lawful for the directors 
to levy a tax on the amount of the promissory notes deposited as 

tiforessid, not to exceed six per eentum on said amount, and to 
continuo the said tax as long as in the judgment of the directors 
the interests of the Company may require. The said tax shall be 
peat() the Treasurer or, such agent as the directors may appoint, 
first, on or before receiving the policy, and if continued, annually 
thereafter; and no insurance shall be continued unless upon the 
aetaal.payznent of the interest or tax laid on the deposit notes by 
aiithcirity of the Said directors, within the time which may be re- 
quired--and every payment so made shall be entered upon tho 
books' of the Company, to the credit of the payer ; and be.appIir 
cable, as far as the same may go, to the liabilities of the individuals, Crollit to pay. 

paying and to the Company and shall, so remain., Any member 
can withdraw his or her insuranee by giving ten day's notice to' 
the Secretary,, in which, cases, Q1' the cancelling of, a policy from!T.H" ""eu. 
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-7.ortocein tilrier: - any cause, the deposit note or -notes,:with,,all*unappropriated .tax 
. , . 

cd, . or interest paid thereon, shall be restored to the depositer:.mid .. 
Transfer of po- 

i 
.. .. -.. . 

Hey. n case of the sale or assignment of the property insured: -by ._. the 
person insured and holding the policy; it shall ,belawful.fer,Stich 
person to assign and transfer to tlie'purbhaSer. the "policyrOi,con; 
tract of insurance ; and such.purchaser!,kaSSignenShallenjoy.alt. 
the rights and be subject to all the f,obligations :Of. !,:the',.:;perSon46 

Connpnt of Pro- whOm the policy was.OrioinallY iivell,.:., .Provided, hat the' ...`SOn- 
sidentund Sento- sent of the President. or Secretaryitis'iiOV`aiSi4n.intine"ihillin ' 
transfer. uarYtcgis.cnn.nd endorsed on the 'policy. The'.,TOliepVilPi,ine.:it:ilir&; 

reneal;!litit:the insiiiiirice'shallle Subjedt-te:',..adjUStifidiii-;(0-6*-',-. - 

ever .either party shall require it. ' ''',.,' ' '!:- '',' '.' :;'...','' -.-4':',--',.'f`'.Y.,''''. 

Oth aection oil- Si d. 3. And ,-be 'it farther,enacted,'Tlia";the.nintli''Seatton:.Of -: , gloat act amend- - . 

ed. the said act shall be altered,'-ametnintlliiiA gup' 0 e.'ci'li.§'i'fiiiiii.0';'ilf.'i'ill.::, 
. . 

by, striking out the wOrd:.':nostbetWeeit. the ;Wordn:"and" '.'and,-,'....:. 

"member;" in the,sixth line: of said 'section, and subStAutitin. thb;,, . 
.. . , ..' - -. - -.--P.,, .--t=, 

word'" any 'm lieu thereof. - :' 

SEC. 4. And bc it farther.enacted,... That the eleventh, section: . 

of said act be also altered,, amended and supplied as follows, Iiiz.i.,. 
by striking out the word "Company ".. in the fointh',ilinci.,..-'of Said';;;,.. 

section; after the words "but it shall be lawful ..for,ithe;!-1.aridin4 
sorting in lieu thereof the word' 'Director,s,".. and.-by,:striking ',''oitt. 
the words.thibond and mortgage," in thd sixttrline,Vatid-insert- 
ing in lieu thereof.the words".otheV good. security." - ;...'' -:.,.- --;'; ' 

originm con. SEC. 5. And 'be (i farther' enacted,- Thai: the fact.,:befere 'inen-:: 
grinui'elk tioned.shall be"rend and conStitied according to therairieiadninfita. 

tijiedene,,,,r to 

, hereinbefore liresCribed.'.-s- ''' ' " ' '' ' ' ' : ' .''' '''''' '., . ' 
Passed at Dover, .1"e6ruairA1-.185g., -.. 

' 

11111 avtion 
amended. 

-THE- 

, 

gllAry.put xxxvr. , 

AN ACT for the Suppression of 11r,aisance8. 

Stallions awl Be it enacted by the Senate and "law Of -Reyresenta,tivesio 
11w State of, _Delaware, fit Oener«l 4.hspntblit .met, ',That; if;7.ank.3: 

ties, 100110 nnd person slptll exhibit any Stallion or jack nperi.the pUblin,fikeeti, 
lanes or alleys, or other pi-noes, within thnlimtts of atty city, pvn 
or village in this State, lin shall 136, doomed guilty of a i1e 
meaner; and upon conviction thereof, shall',forreit,..tioliaLtu0-,, 
Sfato of Delaware a fine ofnot loss than,ion'd011arS,Jincl`notraRro:; 
thafijiveiity dollars;' With costs :cif proseoution,lhe'satifetnbre,: 

how recovered, - s 
.in 

. 

covered by indictment :or preSentuienk.:the Court Of. 
SeSSions of the Peace and Gadrbelirery. ' 4 

Passed at -Doverf'-leeltricory.9; 1858: %,': 



. .. . . 
. ..-.,., ,., .... ,! 

.:, . , . ...., .. ' - -CIIAPTER ,XXXVIII. . , . .,., : .. .... 

AN ACT ,to , divorce Eli Donovan and .11targ aret : Donovan; ,flate 
. Margaret Collin; fromihe bonds of niatrinton Y . 

' . ' Priziate' 'Act. 
, 

. Passed at DoVer; Febru'ari)9,.1156,-:-: 
- .. , 

. , 
I 

. 

AN ACT to effect partition, of the .Real Estate of ThontaS Dea- 
lcyne and Ann Dealcyne. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 9, 1853. 

401! eXentp,.' tiny 'from: taxation, . eertgin Beg Estate JooatCCI 
in tke Uity of '17,ilntington, piirchaied.'by th. United ,States 
,aoliernment-for the purpose of erecting a' ClistOnlroitie" tlidreOn. 

, 

- :Whereas, the Congress Of the United: States, at -its- 1at SefigOn,Ireamblo. 
appropriated-the ,sum of fwoney-fi've thousand 'dollars: for 'the pu.r. 

6 

STAT!)fOF'DpA.WARE. 

- 

" ' ",..* .. .1 "' .1" ';'; ';-.':' 

- .C1.IAPTEA- - 

AN FACT to eable Thomas P1izllis and Jose}h Pltihzjs to lo 

Sue'vCounty, 'and to doinplete.--theie..title,to' the-sante. . 

Pi wate Act 
Pa8sed at Dover, i'eaf 9, 1853 

r ; " 
," f= , 

CHAPTER XL. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX., 

Li 
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chasini* a site' and the construction of a .saitable building 4,the 
city. of Wilmington f in:this 'State; for. it Custom IlOusePeSt,Ot 
fice, Court-rooms and other offices of the United States,..,And,fer 
furnishing.the same upon .conditien;that:the General Assembly of 
this State .Should exempt AIM said:Site, or lot arid building from 
city' and,other -taxes: .4c1,1pAdreasi ;Op _Secretary: of thereus- 

StatesluiS",,egreed:With WellingtenGrabbilef 
tho'Said'bitY, to,pUrClia'Se Of .4ira,,,a',certaiii 1(4-.0 ground situate:at 
the -sontli!' east edrner arid SiXiir Street, in iho.ii'aiircity, 
Upon the.'condition above recited, which said lot of &thiiid,i 

Description or .scria as folows, to wit:, Beginning at a corner forthed by the 
L'37."y ex. interseetion orthe.ea'sterlY side of King street, with the. southerly 

side of Sixth, thence by 'the said:sideuf' Sixth street,"South fifty- 
eight degrees ,Oast one. hundred and twelve feet and ;Six'inalieS.-tO, 
a corner, thence south'thirty4wO degree' west fity-nine'fect te.a 
corner,' thence .north fifty-eight ,degrees west three:feet to a cor- 
ner, thence south thirty-two degrees west five feet-to' a cOrrier, 
thence 'north fifty-eight' degrees west ono hundred and nine feet 
six inches to the easterly side of airia.- street, thence by the Said 

King of Kin street north thirty-two 
'King 

east sixtpfoUr feet 
to theplate'a beginning. 'ATow therefore. 

Property ex. SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Itepre- 
t wrrhootnntaxn- sentativeS of the State of Delaware, in General Assendily met, 

That' WArenevei the' GoveraMent of tre United States shall com- 
plete the purchase of the said lot of ground situate at the south 
east 'corner of King ad Sixth streets, the boundaries vhereof are 
particularly described in the preamble to this act, the same to-, 
gether with the buildings and improvements which may thereafter 
be erected thereon, shall not be subject to city, county or state 
taxes,' but the same shall be held and enjoyed by the United 
States for the purposes aforesaid, 'free and exempt from all man- 
ner of taxation whatsoever. 

Passed at Dover, February 10,1853. 

CHAPTER XLI. 

AN APT to antencl the title of the "Farmers' Mutual .'ire 
rtmce antiany Creek Huyulred," andfor other purposes-. 

SECTION...LBe :IA enacted by the Senate and ',rouse of :Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, (two 
thirds -of each 'branch of the Legislature coma:rm.:71g therein,) and 

at novudod. it is hereby enacted by. the authority of the sameii:That an act 
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pasied!;at:DoVer; February 1,4847,,to.,incorPortitelhe Farmers'. ...., 

MitttialTire Insurance ,..Company.'Of:MillI,Crc'elv.JIutiilfed;i iie:,:;;--:;-;.:,, 
ainendOdas follows, -to wit': strika-Out,the name 'OfTiaaiit.qomphny;, Namo cbatned: . 

irlifild act-in- section 1, the .11,Ords. ,.-Mill,iereek,Muiadradand'-' '''' 
iniert.. therein -instead ' thereof-the, Words .,iState.of .Delaware,:leT,ri,c,' Di. 
andin-.seetioa,-2.:ors:said--..det Strike. outithe.;werir,:rqniid " :tin&--;; -,,..1;..creithed.,-- 

seri 'instead thereof, the'..w.-Ord:.c.f Seventieen,'.f!.---::.,,,;.,--4,"::--w,O, 

S,C.;'2... !kid' belt\fiirther'eScread.,' ' Thiit Ihe:pihCes-:of ilie''Addl'IkciivIeliiiiezi'4;' 
tiiii.iLirlilhilifid14' Il&ClelViiiViCiiied' sil.T111 bd"fill'eif:ti'lliein66iii' I. ,., - : 

,board'ornianagers, Unlit the n'ext,'apniial Moetiffii''''of thil-',COM- .,. .. . : . ..,1,. .. . . 

paily,, in COnformiti{Vitli'the-PrOVISIons' of 'thesecehd- seetion Of 
said.Acts. thUs.ainendect.;,,,S,nd all.'contracts;.whether in,thil;ehtte4O- Contract .hereto' 
tat of policies Of ;insurance, depOsita.:fietei; loiMS, Or.obligationS,;byfriorr:eisiadelp full 

with., f of:.:tO the said,gorpOration, ';shall and: bd. an dm in',fullifoepo,i 
and virtue the same as ifthe-title.before.Mentionedlitid,;.fiatAeeti,,, 
changed Or .amended: , ' 

ssed 'at ..D.,o'ver, 7arnY-Sji: 

CHAPTER XLTL, ' : 

AN ACT for'tlie'iniproi4rainit Of the Stciid Road at:the soltth end 
GOA:Wand 'for othei.purposes 

. . 

..:SEcTrox- 1. Be. it enacted by the. Senate. :anet-Holt se; of Repr:e- 
sentatioes. of the State of GeneratAssernblyinieti 
That Peter F. Causey,. Manlove and."Johnitatoliff=, 
be andthey, are hereby appointed Commissioners', and authorized tonvw State 

and directed to employ laborers and team's, purchase :materials, 
superintend and make,such,repairs as in their: judgment iS:neces- . 

sary to make permanent that Part of the State Road in-Sussex . 

county, from the Milford .13fidge over Mispillion Creek south- 
Wardly, till opposite ' Or interseeted by Front street of South Mil- 
ford, in said county, and thence to secure the washings of said 
Toad and street, so as to prevent injury to the repairs hereby di- 
rected to be made. To defray the expenses of which the Levy ic,nrztycollorta. 

Court of Sussex county at their next meeting after the passing of "PK"Priati"' 
this aet;, (provided they have notice hereof,) or so soon asthey 
may have notice, is hereby authorized and required to appropri- 
ate Out of the amOunt levied upon the assessment, of Cedar Creek 
Hundred, in said county, for roads and direct the Collector there- 
of to pay over to the said Commissioners the sum of one hundred 
and fifty dollars. 
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Comodenionern SE c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Commission- tn keep account '-' 
of moneys re- ers shall keep a just and true account of money by them received, 
ceived and coati+. 
Shall render I with the items of cost of the repairs herein directed to 

ltirt. to Lovy be made, and render the same to the said Levy Court, for settle- 
ment at their next meeting after said repairs shall have been 

Their compeuaa- finished. The said Levy Court shall allow said Commissioners a. 
non. reasonable compensation for their services .respectively,, and on 
Unappropriated settlement of said account, if any unappropriated balance shall 
vtire.t. toLmk; appear in the hands *of said Commissioners, the same to be paid, 
Court. over to the said Levy Court, to be applied to the credit of the 
Row applied. road account in and for Cedar Creek Hundred.' 

Comminnioners SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the said Commission- 
authorized to 
grade and pave era (above named) are also authorized and directed to grade, curb 
Ride wal k. with stone, and cause to be paved with hard brick, the side-walk 

on the west side of the said road from the Milford Bridge afore- 
said, southwardly along and with the side of the buildings and 
fencing thereon, as now erected, such width as they may deem 
proper till opposite the south side of Front street of South Mil- 
ford aforesaid. And to enable the said Commissioners to defray 

Expense of taw- 
Ste., bow the expenses thereof, the provisions of the act entitled, "A sup- 

paid. pletnent to the act entitled 'An act to amend the act entitled An 
10th vol. 497, act directing the manner of choosing Commissioners to regulate 

and repair the streets of Milford, and for other purposes,'" pas- 
sed at Dover, February 146, 1851, are hereby extended, and 
made to apply, and of which tho said Commissioners shall have 
the benefit as to the grading, curbing, and paving herein directed 
to be done, and the protection and preservation thereof in future, 
after the same shall have been completed. 

Vaeancienhow SEC*. 4. And be it further enacted, That in case of vacancy 
from any cause in the number ef_Commissioners herein appointed 
to perform any duty under this act, the Justice of the Peace, for 
the time 'being, residing in South Milford, Sussex county, shall 
have power to fill it by another person or persons, as necessity 
may require, who shall be 'subject to the same obligations and 
duties which are herein enjoined upon his or their predecessor or 
predeceSsors ; and it shall be the duty or the said Justice on 
notice of such vacancy to fill the same, by the appointment of 
some other citizen or citizens of South Milford aforesaid. 

Passed at Dover, February 1.1, 1853. 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 
AN ACT to 'incorporate Friendship Lodge No. 22, of the Inde- 

pendent Order of Odd Fellows of the State of Delaware, at 
Peace and Plenty. 

SECTION 1, Be it dnaeted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
entatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of the members of each branch concurring,) That 
Thomas. J. Chandler, Eli Crosson, Matthew Croft, Jacob Craig, iscorporauou. 
Pusey Wilson, William Clark James Crosson Isaac S. Crosson, 
John- R. Crosson, James Clark, Ephraim 13. 

Crosson, 
and George 

P. Hoopes, and such other persons as now are or hereafter may 
become members of Friendship Lodge No. 22, of the 'independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, located at Peace and Plenty, in New Castle 
county, Delaware, shall be by virtue of this act, one body politic 
and corporate in fact and in law; and shall have continuance and cti,,,,, 
succession for twenty years by the name, style and title of 
"Friendship Lodge No. 22, of the Independent Order of Odd Name, 

Fellows, Of the State of Delaware, at Peace and Plenty." 
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 

and their successors, during tlto term of their corporate existence, 
shall be able and capable in law to purchase, take, receive and may hod pr'op- 
bold any lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, 'leases, stocks, erty. 

goods and chattels, bonds, notes, mortgages or money, or any 
property whatsoever which may be devised, given or conveyed to 
them, or received by the payment of fees, dues, and fines, and also 
to grant, let, sell, bestow, convey, assign or transfer the same, and 
to do all other matters relating thereto, by the 'name and title 
aforesaid; and shall hare a common seal, with authority to break, seal. 
alter, and renew the same at pleasure, may sue and be sued, plead 
and im impleaded, in any court of law or eguity in this State or 
elsewhere in any or all manner of actions, suits complaints, pleas, 
causes and matters whatsoever.. 

Six. 3. And be it further enacted, That the members of this OfTleere. 

corporation shall have power to appoint or elect such officers as 
they shall deem necessary and proper to conduct the business of 
said corporation, and to properly manage its affairs conformable 
to the provisions of this act and to the by-laws of said corpora- 
tion; and from time to time to make and establish such by-laws By.it,, 
and rules as they shalliderm proper and necessary for the good 
government thereof: Provided, such by-laws and rules be not con- 
trary to tile laws and vonstitution at this State and of the United 
States. 

Sm. 4. And be it tuth,er enacted, That the said corporation Limitation a 
shall have power to hold or possess, in anymanner,. goods, chat- property. 

teis, rights, credits, lands and tenements, or any other, property, 
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the clear yearly income of which shall not exceed the sum of two 
thousand dollars, and shall not possess any banking powers other 
than the lending of money on security, for permanent investment. 

SEC. 5. And be it .further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
That this act shall be deemed and taken to be a public act. 

Passed at Dover, February 11, 1853. 

CHA PTER XLIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Indian .River any? Lopes Creek 
Canal Company. 

Srurthx 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State (if .Delaware, in General _Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch thereof concurring,) That Manaan c,,is 
Gum' 

Benjamin Burton, Peter R. Waples, Henry F. Hall, Wil- 
tigw,rt,i1trou1,/ksliam Rickman, Thomas W, Ware and James F. Burton, are hero- 

n' by appointed Commissioners to open books for receiving subserip- 
thwit,,r two° tions to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty- 
-Amen $25 five dollars each share, for the purpose of cotting and making a cacti. 

Can'al to connect the waters of Lewes Creek with Indian Inver, Canal to connect 
Inctitto tuveruict and perfecting the navigation of said Canal; which said 'books 
Lewes Cruet. 

shall be opened at such times and places, and continue Open for 
such time as said Commissioners shall appoint, who shall give 

Notice of open. least twenty days notice, by advertisement in such newspapers as 
tog books, they deem proper, of the times and places of opening said Woks. 

A. mniority of said Commissioners shall have power to act in all 
respects as if all the said Commissioners were present. 

SIT. 2. And be it further (waded, That a general meeting of onneral meeting 
of subseribem the subscribers shall be held at the town of Lewes, in Sussex 
Notice. County, on the third day of' May, in the year of our Lord one 

thousand eight hundred and fifty-Nur, of which at least twenty 
days notice shall be given by the said Commissioners, or any three 
of them, in such newspapers as they may deem proper. And the 

Donfrb to lay acting Connnissioners at such meeting, ALB lay before such of 
bOOk,het.""4- the subscribers as shall attend, the books by them respectively 
oerther$ 

kept, containing the said subscriptions; and if one hall of the 
capital sum aforesflid Sit ILl I, npun vxanunation, appear not to 
subscribed, then the said Commissioners $hall have power to re- 
ceive subscriptions in.sooelt manner as they may deeiii expedient, 
to mke up such Ikikieney. And in case more than fifty thou- 
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sand, _dollars shall have been subscribed, then the subscriptions ire '5Lutatn: 
shall be reduced to that sum by. the said Commissioners, or a ma- it,tnenount reduced,' 

jority,of them, by deductingfrem the highest subscription or sub- 
scriptions until the amount of subscriptions shall be ',reduced to 
said sum of fifty thousand dollars. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That in case one-half erne Company inept'. 

capital aforCbaid, or a greater sum, shall be subscribed, or a sum P" t 

greater than the vitae capital aforesaid shall be subscribed, on or 
before the first Tuesday in January, in the 'year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, the subscribers and their 
successors and assigns from the time of their said first meeting, 
shall be and they are hereby declared to be a corporation by the 
name, style and title of "The Indian River and Lewes Creek L'hune. 

Canal Company," and shall have perpetual succession, and may Perpetual sue- 

sue and be' sued as such; and shall have all the rights and privi-""1""' 
loges incident to a corporation. And such of the subscribers 'as 
may be present at the said lint meeting are hereby authorized 
and required to elect seven directors for making and cotapleti _mg Directors. 

said Canal and managing the business of the said Company for 
and' during such term, not exceeding three years, aS a majerity 
of said subscribers shall think proper. The said Directors shall 1?irellorstto elect 

at their first meeting elect one of their body to be the President,of ' 

the Company. Every subscriber at every election shall be allowed 
one 'vote for .every share of stock held by him or her in said Coin- viloyeb 'hare one 

pany. Any stockholder, by wiiting executed under hand and seal, 
and attested by two witnesses, may depute any other member or 
stockholder to vote and act" as his or her pi.oxy at any general Proxy. 

meeting. 

SEQ. 4. And he it faPther enacted, That the President and Di- President and 

rectors when. elected, and their successors or a majority of them eti,rrtyorsivemrigns 

assembled shall have full power and authorityto agree with any ,troheet ci:torimftei 

person or persons, on behalf of the said Company, to cut such duties. 

canals, and erect such locks and perform11 a._ such other works as 
they may judge npcessary for opening, improving and extending 
the navigation between the watel s of Lewes Creek and Indian 
River, and carry on the same from place to place, and from time 
to time, and upon such terms and in such manlier as they shall 
think lit; and out of the money arising from the subscriptions 
and tolls hereinafter mentioned, to pay for the same ; and to re- 
pair and keep in order the Said canals, locks, and all other works 
necessary thereto; and to defray all incidental expenses and. also 
to appoint a Treasurer, 8ecretary, and all such other officers, toll- Treasurer, Sae_ 

gathers, agents and servants as they shall deem necessary to carry rotary, 
this into effect; and tile' same or any of them, in their discretion, 
to remove or dismiss; and to agree for and settle their salaries, Their ealaries. 
wages, or allowances, and to settle and pass all accounts; to fix 
the time and place, and direct notice of the election of the Presi- 
dent and Directors, and 'other meetings of the stockholders; and 
the same from time to time to change; to appoint Judges of all Vnenneles In 

elections; to fill up vacancies which nary occur in their own body : 
rI of 1' 
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to. make and establish, all by-laws, as they may deem necessary for 
the transaction of all other business and concerns_ of the said 

DyInws. Company; and such by-laws, from time to time, to alter and re- 
peal: Provided, that such by-laws shall not be contrary to the 
laws or Constitution of this State or of the linited.States. 

Treasurer to Sic. 5. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer shall give 
give loud. bond in such penalty and with such security as shall be directed 

, by the by-laws; for the true and faithful discharge of the trust re- 
posed in him; and shall receive such compenSation for his su- 

n) officer to vote vices as the by-laws shall prescribe. No officer in the said Com- 
u oonuhti,s 

owu no- pany shall have any vote in the settlement or passing of his own 
accounts. 

President & SEC. 6. And he it farther enacted, That the said President and 
.rectors to draw 
orders at mo.Directors, or a majority of them, shall have full power and autho- 
"YmaY directrity froM time to time, as money shall be wanted, to make and payment of sub- 
eleriptions sign orders for that purpose ; and direct at what time, and in 

what proportion the stOokholders 'shall pay the sums subscribed 
Notice, of which reasonable notice shall be given in such newspapers as 

they may order, which said sums shall be paid into the hands of 
Shall direct dis- the Treasurer to be disbursed by him us the President and Direc- 
bursumen tn. 
Stock forfeited tors, or a majority of them shall direct. If any stockholder shall 
oreoldor"o". neglect or refuse to pay any proportion or instalment within thir- payment. 

ty days after the time of payment so ordered and. advertised as 
aforesaid, the share or shares of such stockholder, and all moneys 
thereon paid, shall be forfeited to the company, and shall be sold 
by them to any person or persons wiling to purchase the same, 
for such price as can be obtained therefor ; and such purchaser 
or purchasers shall be subject to the same rules, regulations and 
by-laws in all respects, as if such share or slimes had been as- 
signed by the original proririetor. But if the said President and 
Directors, or a majority of them, shall deem it more beneficial to 
the interests of said Company, they shall have full power and au- 
thority, instead of forfeiting such share or shares to recover from 
all or. any defaulting stockholders, by due courso of law, such in- 
stalment or instalments as may remain unpaid after the expira- 
tion of thirty days from the time of payment so ordered and 
advertised as aforesaid, together with full costs of suit and inter- 
est at the rate of twelve per centum per annum. 

stoosutartero to SEC. 7. And be it farther enacted, That upon the expiration 
elect P resident 
and Directors, of the term for which the said President and Directors shall be 

ten. elected, pursuant 'to tho third section of this act, the stockholders 
shall meet at such time and place as shall bo fixed upon pursuant 
to the provisions of the fourth section of this act, and either con- 
thine the said President or Directors, or any of them, or elect 
others in their stead. The President and Directors, from time 
to time, elected pursuant to the provisions of the said fourth sec- 
don shall continue in office until others shall have been duly elect- 
ed at such time and place, and in such manner as.shall be pre- 
scribed by the by-laws. 
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,SEC. 8; And be it .further enacted,. That the presence of the:,! 
Stockholders, either in person or -byproxy; who haven, majority emery to act. 

of the *hole number of shares subscribed for, -shall be necessary 
to.(constitute a general meeting: Tho President and Directors 
shall annually, at such general meeting, make report and render 
distinct and just account of all their proceedings; and 'shall make 
such diVidenct of the nett profits arising from the tolls hereby 
granted as they may deem proper, to and among tathe stock- 
holders of the said Company in proportion to their several shares. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That for and in considera- 
tion of the 'expenses which the said stockholders will necessarily 
incur in making and perfecting the works ofpublic improvenient 
in..this act contemplated, and in keeping the same in repair, the 
said-canal and all other works with all their profits under the Canal and other 
limitations aforesaid, shall be and they are hereby vested in said :rpk,:ravt=t 
corporation forever, subject nevertheless to the power of the Le- 
gislature to revoke this act of incorporation, which is hereby"r'e- flou tem/read. 

Power of revoea- 

served, by the Legislature. And it shall and may be lawfUtfor 
the said company, after the said canal shall be made navigable, 
to -demand and receive tolls at, such place or places en the said 
canal as the President and Directors may designate for that pur- 
pose, not exceeding the folloiving,rates ; that is to say: 

'6 ets. 
For every pipe of wine or French brandy, . 75 Itates of toll. 

For every hogshead of wine, rum or other spirits, 60 
For every hogshead of tobacco, . . . . 60 
For.eyery hogshead of beer, rice or molasses . 50 
For every barrel' filled with produce or merdiandize, 10 
F,or eVery keg filled with produce or merchandize, 5 
For every bushel of grain, peas, beans, seed or salt, 2 
For every ton of hemp, flax, or manufactured iron, . 1 00 
For every ton of metallic ore, pig iron or castings, GO 

For every ton of stone or coal, . . . . 50 
For every chaldron of opal, . . . . . . 20 
For every hundred of pipe or hogshead staves or 'headings, 5 
For every hundred barrel staves or headings, . .. 3 
For every thousand shingles, two feet long, . 50 
For every thousand shingles, less than two feet long, . 40 
For every hundred cubic feet of plank or scantling, . 25 
For every hundred cubic feet of other timber, . . 40 
For every cord of wood or bark, . . . . 50 
For every gross hundred weight of all other commodities or 

packages, ' 5 

and for all other commodities in the same proportion, agreeably to 
the articles above enumerated. Every boat or vessel not having 
commodities on board, which will pay the sum of two dollars, shall 
pay so' muchas with the commodities on board, will yield the sum 
aforesaid : and every empty boat or vosel shell pay two dollars, 

'6 
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except an empty boat or vessel returning whose lead has already 
paid.tellsaccordingto the aforesaid rates ; in which case she shall 

Proviso. pass toll free : Provided, such boat or vessel shalt return.within 
thirty days after payingsaid tolls. In case of neglect or refusal 
to pay the toll at the time of -offering to pass 'through the said 
Canal, and previous to the vessel or boat passing through the 
same, the Collector or Collectors of said tolls may lawfully refuse 
passage to such vessel or boat; and if any vessel shall pass with- 
out paying said tolls, such Collector or Collectors may seize suCh 
vessel or boats wherever found within the limits of this State, and 
sell the same at auction for ready money, upon five clays notice, 
and apply such money towards paying said tolls and all expenses 
of seizure and sale, and the residue, if any, shall be paid to the 
owner; and the person having the direction of such vessel shall 
be liable for said toll, if the same be not 'paid by the' sale as 
aforesaid. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That if any master, ship- 
per or agent shall falsely or fradulently present to any collector of 

tolls or other agent of said company, a false manifest et' account r False manifest or °f , 
statement of car.of cargo of any vessel or boat passing, or about to pass through ' 
go. 

'the said canal, or &e .a false statement of the toll thereon, Or 
'otherwise attemPt to defraud in said tolls, such master, hipper 
or agent, shall after paying to the said Company the toll clue anti 

Shall pay double costs of ascertaining the same, forfeit and pay double the amount 
of toll so charged, on which such fraud shall be attempted, to be 
recovered by action of debt, with costs of suit, in any Court of 
Record' in this State or before any Justice of the Peace in arid 
for Sussex county having jurisdiction thereof, in the same man- 

How recovered ner as debts under one hundred dollars aro now iTeove-i'able by 
and applied. 

law ; one moiety of which forfeiture shall be for the use of the 
party suing for the same, and the other moiety thereof shall be 
for the use of the State. 

Canal a public SEC. .11. And be it further enacted, That the said canal, when 
highway. completed, shall be deemed and taken to be a public highway for 

the transportation of all goods, commodities or produee whatso- 
ever on the payment of the tolls authorized by this act. 

Company may SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for 
enter upon and , 

survey lands ill trio said Canal Company by their engineers, artists, superintend- 
Sussex. eats, contractors and laborers, with their instruments and imple- 

ments, from time to time, to enter upon any lands in the county 
of Stssex, through or near which it may be intended to cut the 
said canal; and explore and survey such lands for the purpose of 
determining the best route and location for said canal, and to do 
whatsoever may be necessary for, or incident to, said exploration 
or survey; and it shall he lawful for Said Company, through its 

May contract President and Directors, to contract and, agree to and with the 
with owner for 
such lands, owner or owners of any lands or tenements, for the purchase of 

. so much thereof as may be necessary for making, digging and per- 
fecting said canal, and for efeeting and establishing all the neces- 
sary locks, works and devices to-,Aio.44zculterprize ;)elonging, if 
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such contract or agreement can -be mine to with such owner ,or-Zurilit"tte: 
oWriers; but in case of disagreement or iii. case the oWner or-own- hcldr-tO be ap7 

era of any such lands and tenements be-out of the State,-orunder & od beg 0 
ourt 

the disability of infancy, coverture or incompetencyof:mindi or judge. 
be otherwise incapacitated or unable to .make such 'contract, or to 
convey lands, then,-in, each and every such case it.-shalLand niay 
be lawful to and for said Company to apply to the Superior Court 
of this State in and for Sussex county in term time, or to the As- 
sociate Judge residing in said county, in vacation, first .giying at 
least ton days' notice thereof to such owner or -owners, if within Notice to owner 
the State ; and the said Court or Associate Judge, is hereby au- of 'dada. 

thorized and 'required to nothinate and appoint. five fit and impar- 
tial freeholders of said county to examine whether such owner will 
suffer 'any and what damages by reason of taking such lands or 
tenements for the use of said canal and the'lockssand other works 
thereto belonging, or by any means whatever. And it- shall be 
the duty or the said Company to give at least. ten days' notice to 
such owner or owners of the time and plaeli of meeting of said 
freeholders; and such notice, or any other riotice,required,by this 
act, to. such owner or ownOrs may be served by-the, delivery of a 
copy ,thereof to him, her or them, or by leaving. a copy thereof at Notice, how 

their tisual places of abode, if living' within the State, or ;if 'living served. 

out of the State, by affixing a copy of such notice in some con- 
spicuous place on the promises. And each of the Said free,hold- Freeholders *to 

ers,.before proceeding upon the duties required of, him by this:act, be sworn. 

shall take an oath- or affirmation, that he will, faithfully and, im- 
partially, according to the true intent and Meaning of this .act, 
and to tile best of his skill and judgment, estithate and as'sess the 
damages, if any, which_ such owner or owners will suffer byreaion 
of. taking any such lands or tenelnents for the use of the said Canal, 
and-tile locks and ,other works thereto belonging;- which, oath or 
affirmation the said freeholders shall severallr have authority to 
administer to each other. And the said freeholders shall proceed shall consider 

to view and examine the premises; and in assessing damages also ob rend: sat souomvitung- 

shall take into consideration the benefits and advantages to be damages. 

derived from or in consequence of the said canal to the owner or 
owners of the said lands ; and the said freeholders hall certify 
their finding and award in each case to both parties : Whereupon, 
the said Company, on paying the damhges so assessed, shall be- on payment of 

come entitled to have, use and enjoy the Said lands for the pur-;;;;"17,11=`,; 
poses by them required forever; and in case any owner or owners learhownera, 

or any lands necessary for the purposes of said Company shall be be miners, kec 
a minor, non-resident, or for any-cause incapable of receiving, or Nienpuoesitetlilaiy/1 P. 

unwilling to receive, or shall neglect to receive said damages; or "i'"k 
to call on the said Company for the same, the said Company may 
deposit° the same to the credit of such owner or owners, in the 
Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, subject to his, her or 
their order: Whereupon, the said Company shall be entitled to 
have, use and enjoy the said lands and premises required for the 
purposes of said Company, for or on account of which damages Vacancy in (tea. 

than have been so assessed; and in case of death, or refusal to Id,".1."' 
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act, or otherwise, any vacancy shall occur in said Board of Free- 
holders, saki Court or Associate Judge ,shall have power to fill 
said vacancy. The expenses of the assessment of 'said damages. 
shall almayS be paid by said Company. Every freeholder 'shall 

Compensation to be allowed the sum'of three &Bars for every day during which he 
freeholders. shall be actually engaged in the service required of him by this 

act. 

May purchase SEC. 13. And be it :further enacted, That the said Company 
places for receipt 

are 
0 hereby authorized to agree with any owner or owners of lands lands and erect 

of tolls, or tenements for the purchase of such lands or tenements, at or 
near convenient places for the receipt of tolls as aforesaid, fertile 
purPOse of erecting necessary buildings; and in case of disagree- 
ment, or ofnny of the disabilities aforesaid, or the owner or oivners 
being out of the State, then such land may be valued, condemned 
arid paid for in the same manner and by the same mode of pro- 
ceeding as directed in the foregoing section; and the said Compa- 
ny shall upon payment of the valuation money of the said land, 
be seized thereof in fee simple, as fully and effectually as men- 
tioned in said section. 

Capital insuMet- SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That if the said capital 
may be in- shall prove insufficient tO accomplish the beneficial purposes in- 

creased to $100,- coo.tended by this act, it shall and may be. lawful for the President 
and Directors, or a majority of them, at any stated Meeting under 
the bylaws, to increase the capital stock of.the said Company, by 
the addition of as many shares as they may deem necessary; for 
which purpose they shall be atliberty, as may appear most advi- 
sable for the Interests of the said Company, either to open the 
book i and receive subscriptions in such manner as they may'deem 
expedient, or to sell all or any such additional shares for the ben- 
efit of said Company, for any sum or sums of money not undeithe 
par value of such shares, to wit, not under the sum of tMenty-five 

rrp,idem fm. dollars for each share. And the said President and Directors 
rrrwtour,szayy. bar. shall all have power to borrow money for effecting the beneficial pur- 

poses of this act, and to issue certificates or other evidences of 
loan, and to. pledge the property of the said Company for the 
payment of the same with interest thereon: Provided, neverthe- 
less, that the increase and addition of and to the capital stock of 
the said Company,- to be made as aforesaid shall not exceed one 
hunched thousand dollars. 

Shares shall be SEC. 15. .ilmd be it further enacted, That the shares of the 
1 capital stock of said Company shall be personal property, and tyetnd whole- 

ble, how. shall he assignable in such manner as shall be regulated by the 
by-lams, and subject thereto. 

Corporation not SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
all not be dissolved through a failure of the stockholders to hold through failure 811 

to weet, any Meeting as prescribed by thiv act, or to elect Directors as di- 
rected by this act, or by the by-laws, or through a failure of the 
President and Directors, or a majority of them, to do any act or 
thing on a particular day or time, or to fill vacancies in their own 
board. 4 
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SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That in case the said canal cc,"e"enyiget7, . 

shall cross any public road, it shall be the duty of said tCompany, 
rcliraolsos at the proper expense of the same, to make and keep in'goed "Order public roads. 

and repair, a good and sufficient bridge or bridges acroastthe said 
canal; so as to prevent anyinconvenionee'in the usinglif Such road 
or roads by reason of said canal crossing the -same; and that-it 
shall be lawful for the Legislature otthis State, at all times here- 
after, to enact laws for the erecting and maintaining bridges ticress 
he said canalat the expense of the said Company, and to subject 

the Said Company to forfeitures, pains andpenalties for not com- 
plying with such laws. 

SEO. 18. And bc it further enacted, That if any person orrematyro.d.m. 
persons shall destroy, damage, or in any manner injure the said oa flew: ow ocraiusal or 

canal; locks, works, buildings, or any of them, or anrpro- 
petty of said Company, or counsel or abet in so ,doing, he,' she or 
they shall forfeit and pay to the said Company twice the amount 
of the actual damages sustained by said ComPany, to be. sued forum. rrcelved. 
and recovered with costs of snit before tiny Justice of the Peace, 
or,in any Court having cognizance ,thercor, by action of debt; or 
on the case in the name arittfor' the Use of said Company. 

SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That full power and au-company 
thority are hereby given to said 'corporation to do all matterp-and;;=;':fFrAlLt 
things necessary to the construction and completion of a canal to wno1vin.T..11A.51,- 

connect the waters of Indian River with the waters of' Assamomin canal. Y 

Bay, as though.the same were a part of the canal in the:first-,sec- 
tion of-this act mentioned, whenever in thoirjudgmerit ieshall be- 
come necessary and beneficial to the interests of said corporation, 
andto the trade and commerce of that iiart. Of Sussex cotinty ad- 
jacent- to the river and Bay. 

Passed at.Doud, lebruarli 12, 1853. 

CHAPTER X UV. 

AN ACT for the relict' qf .Justin Pierce, 

Prirate 

Passoil (it Dover, Pehrtairll 12, 1853. 
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CHAPTER, XLVI. 

AN Acy for the relief of John Eaton. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 12,' 1853. 

CHAPTER XLVII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act 'entz.7104,," An ,Act for :the ,better 
regulation 'of. the Street of .:Heibarle, and for ,other purposes. 

EcTroisi 1. Be it enacted by the ,.Senate and fithise of Refire-, 
sex' tatives of. the State of Delaware, in General' Assernidy met. 
That the Commissioners for the, time being of the tewnOf-Neivark, 
in:New Castle conn.ty,.andtheir successors in office, are ,hereby 
empowered and . di recte.d. :ann ually , to levy.and 'Make - by:.)vtiy;, of 
tax from the, inhabitants of said town,.the suraof twO-hundied,dol- 

66oneta to levy lire and to apply the saMe,to. the making and repairifig:IIM,foot- and make a tax 
of two htlrldrbd ways and sidewalks of said town, and after the Said footways and 
dollars, for 

MU 
mak- 

ewalki have -been. :made and .repaired,, thereafter,.arinually.to ing and repair. 
tritiratLa.""d. levy and:make'frent.the'inhabitants of said town -so 

by way of tax as may be necessary to keep and maintain saidfont- 
ways and- sidewalks in good repair. 

Taxes, bow le. SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the money hereby au- 
to en ed vind, tmad.e 

and therized,to be levied and made by way of tax, shall be levied and 
made and collected in the same manner by the said Commissioners 
of the ,stild town, for the time being, and their successors in office, 
as county taxes are now _collected by law by the several collectors 
of the several Hundreds in the respective counties of this State. 

Passed at Dover, February 14, 1853. 



CHAPTER, XLIX 

AN ACT to vest in Obadiah 3Iacklin, all the right and title of 
this 05't ate, to certain personal property of which Henry Dono- 
van, late of Cedar Creek Hundred, in Sussex County, deceased, 
died possessed. 

Private act, 
Awed at Dover, .14,bruarg 14, 18513. 
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CHAPTER XLVIII. 

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT' to the act entit 'led "An 
act amend the dat entitled" An cot' directing, the Choosing of 

and for other purposes.'" 
Commissioners to regulate And repair- the streets. of 41filford, 

. 

Sidi.ioN 1. Be -it' enacted by the Senate and Houle of Rep. re- 
sentat,ives Of the State of Delaware, in General Assenibly: met, 
That the, Town qoannissidnors sltall have power, and 
their duty to direct the toWnassessor in making his-asseSiment 
of property taxable within the' town liMits, to include therein all 
dega'owned or kept the said ton-, and the.oWner or keeper 
of :any dog or dogs so included within said'assessment, Shall be PPIVer71- of corn- 

ernaluneselocroecr liable to -pay a yearly tax. of one dollar fOr one dog anti time :tobe 

dollarafor one hitch, and the additional suntel'one dollarfor taxed* 

each and every dog more than oho, and-the additional stun ,of 
three dollar's for each and 'every bitch more than .one. An aSsesi-loggsaTombeotal. 
ment Of: dogs .shall 'be' made during the present'year;,a.nd each 
and every year thereafter ; the Collector's powers -in 'the' col- Power to cotlect 
lectien of, taxes on dogs, shall be the same as'those conferred"gt". 
upon hirh 14, qift act to which this is an additionalsupplement 
for the-callection of town taxes. 

S.Ed. 2: And be it enacted, That the f011owing, :words be- 
ginning' ht the fortieth line; "And the said..QommisSioners- are 
hereby authorized to .employ Some suitable 'person syhose'duty.it 
it shall.be to;ring the' bell' at the,hour,of, ten, of .the'clock:P. M.,, 
on each 'and everynight, for .which a reasciriable compensation 
shall be allowedand paid Out of the treasury, of said town.; and 
after so' ringing-said bell," 'be 'repealed,' and .the sanie arC hereby Repeal. 

made null and void : and add Its amendment to said first sec .- Anmament 
tion,, immediately before the words, " every negro," in the forty- 
fourth line of ,said section-, these words, "after the hour of ten 
o'clock, P. M." 

Passed at Dover, February 14,185g. 
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CHAPTER L. 

AN ACT to incorporate Wilmington DIM'S!.On No 1 of the Sons 
of Temperance at Wilmingfim, Delaware. 

SticTiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate. and House of Repro- 
*entatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met: 

lncnrporntlnn. That John Boys, John McClung, Carrot McGaw, George.Chum- 
joel V. Greenman, Henry F. Pickels, Andrew Abels, Is- 

rael S. Lea, r\Villittm M. Horn, Edward Singles, George Kates 
and James P. Hayes, and such other persons as now are, or here- 
afterimay become members of Wilmington Division No. 1, of. the 
Sons of Temperance, now instituted and located at Wilmington, 
New Castle county, Delaware, shall be by virtue of this act one 
body politic and corporate in fact and law, and shall have contin- 
uance and succession for twenty years, by the name, style and 

Name, title of i'lVilmingtom Division No. 1, of%the Sons of Temperance." 
SEC. 2. The said corporation and their successors during the 

Corporate term of :their corporate existenegeshall be able and capable in 
law, to purchase, receive and hold, any lands, tenements, heredi- 
taments, rents, leases, stocks, goods, chattels, bonds, notes, mort- 
gages, or money, or any property whatsoever which may be de- 
vised, given or conveyed to them; and also to grant, let, sell 
bestow, convey, assign or transfer the same, and to dà all other 
matters relating thereto by the name and title aforesaid ; and 
shall have a common seal, with power to break, alter and renew 
the same as to them may seem fit ; may sue and be sued, plead 
and be impleaded in any court of law or equity in this State, in 
all manner of suits, complaints, causes and matters whatsoever, 
and of what nature and kind soever. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the members of this 
Officer, . corporation shall have power to appoint or elect such officers as 

they may deem necessary and proper to conduct its affairs con- 
formably to this act and to its by-laws, and from time to time to 

by-46,14. make and establish such by-laws, rules and regulations not repug- 
nant to the constitution and laws of this State or of the United 
States as may be deemed necessary and proper for the good gov- 
ernment of said corporation. 

Sm. 4. And be it fitrther enacted, That it shall not be lawful Property 110111. fir the said corporation, and it shall not have power to have, pos- 
sess or in any manner hold goods, chattels, rights, or credits, 
lands, or tenements, or property of any kind, the clear, yearly 
income of winch t;hall exceed twenty-five hundred dollars. 

Sm. 5. And be it ,farther enacted, That this act shall be deem- 
ituv °cat v,n ed and taken to be a public act., and the power to revoke this act 

at any time is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

POSSed Of DITOr, Febrililly 14, 1853. 
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CHAPTER LI. 
A SUPPLEMENT to an act 'entitled "An act for the better 

regulation of the streets of _Delaware City, and for other pur- 
poses," passed at Dover, March 5,. 1851. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Mime of Bepre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That it shall, and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the said Commismionere. 

town of Delaware City, and they are hereby authorized and em- Powers to curb 
powered whenever they or a majority of them may deem it proper R,,,11Phavil ;Oidot 

and expedient, from tinie to time, on the application' of any ten war.. 
resident freeholders of said town, to issue their precept and re- Precept end re- 
quisition to any person of. peusons owning town lots in said town, qu'st"°.. 
or in case such owner or owners, on account of absence or other- 
wise, cannot be served with such precept and requisition, then to 
the agent or attorney of said owner or owners, requiring him, 
her or them, as the case may be, to cause the sidewalks and foot- 
whys extending along and adjoining to any such town lot, or 
town lots, to be paved to the width of four feet, with brick or 
stone, or otherwise improved as may be designated in said appli- 
cation, and to fix plank or curbstone. to prevent the same from 
being injured by carriages, &c., agreeably to the true regulations 
and surveys of streets, lanes and alleys within the limits of said 
town ; and in ease any such owner or owners, their agent or at- 
torney as aforesaid, shall omit or refuse, within one month after 
being served with a copy of such precept and requisition, to cause it ownerrefutee, 
the work to be done as therein required, it shall be the duty of the 
said Commissioners to cause the same to he dem) as soon as conve- work to be done. 

nient thereafter, and for that purpose to purchase material and 
and procure, and pay workmen, and to do whatever else may be 
necessary and proper to carry on and complete the said work, and 
if any such owner or owners, thoir agent or attorney as aforesaid, 
shall omit within ten days after the completion of the same to pay 
the said Commissioners their -just and reasonable costs and ex- 
penses in and about the said work, it shall be competent for the 
said Commissioners, and they are hereby authorized and empow- 
ered, to 'collect the amount of suclt costs and expenses from 
said owner, owners, agent or attorney in the same manner that 
taxes are now by law recoverable, and further that any property ne,ty 
or lots, for which an owner or, owners cannot be found, the ex- icnofilgpoonfacaosta 

penses of paving and curbing shall be considered a just and lawful Itibon owner 

claim against such property, and the Commissioners shall upon cc%),ost sbneyfLum".0 

it,h4nplernopoory Qty. giving ten days notice of their intentions, and posting the same 
in at least four of the most public places in the town, proceed to I: 1, 11 

gno 

lease such property or lots for the shortest period or time that ar 
will cover the said expenses Of paving and curbing. 

SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the fund to be raised 
by way of tax shall not exceed in any one year, the sum of two 

7 
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Thx tInt to ex. hundred and fifty dollars, to be assessed upon the persons residing 
coed NW. and the real value of property and real estate located and being 

in said town. 

Ancents and do- SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the ascents and de- 
hcants of streets, 
knee, and alleys; scents of all the streets, lanes and alleys of the paid tow,n7ith 
to bo fixed by their grading and the gradingof all the footways, shall be, 

. 

r. .egu- Commissioners. 
lated, fixed and done by the said Commissioners, at the expense 

. f 

of the Corporation. 
;,, 4: 

SEO: 4. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioner 
of the said town being first severally sworn or affirmed to the faith- 
ful performapoo of their duty, shall be and they are hereby con- 

Cornrnirisloners stituted conservators of the peace within the limits of the same, 
se eo rtivsat ot ts do c and shall have 'power and authority to order all public nuisances' 
Voawcoa;s of Com-to be re'moved within a ,reasonablettirndfrom any of the.'streets, 
missioners. lanes, alleys or any other part of the said town, and from time to 

time to renew such orders; and to impose a fine not excooding,ten 
dollars on any pOtson refusing to obey such order.' Andlhe said 
Commissioners'for the time being shall appoint-one -of their num- 

Exucutive o01- ber to be' the executive officer of the said Commissioners duriag 
car, his continuance in office, who shall- be invested within the limits 
mpower& of the said town with all the powers conferred, and shall be sub- 

it 

ject to all the duties imposed upon Justices of the Peace in their 
respective counties in criminal' cases by the laws Of-this State, 
and shall be respected and obeyed as such ; and all fines and for- 
feitures imposed by the said Commissioners or the exeutivo officer 
thereof shall be for the use 'and benefit of the town aforesaid. 

Commissioners SEC: 5. And be it further enacted, That the saidCommiSsion- 
to exhibit yearly 
accounts of ro- ers shall, and they are hereby directed; to exhibit.at least once 
diturea. 
ceipts and export- year, at some ptiblic place in said town an account-of,,their re- 

ceipts and expenditures, . , 

Commissioners SEC. 6. And belt further enacted, That the Cominissionors 
to fill VILC6OCiell or a majority of them shall have power to fill any vacancy in the 
in office. 

office of Commissioner,' Assessor or Treasurer, occurring 1:,13* 

by death, resignation or otherwise, and any and all parts of the 
Repea/. original act, to which this is a supplement; which are repugnant, 

to this act, together with the whole of section eleven, be and the 
same are hereby repealed. 

Passed at Dover, February 15, 1858. 
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CHAPTER LII. 

A S UPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An Act to incorporate, a 
COMpany'to improve the naidgation of Thiele, Greek." 

. 
- 

Be it enacted by. the Senate and House ..Of .flepresentatives of 
'the State_of Delaware in General AssenzbY met, That the vacancy vacancy in 

which. has occurred in the Board. Of Commissioners appointed by Latirt osfscuopmpirpoit. 

the SeCond seCtidn of the aforesaid act, by the death of Enoch 
SpruanCe, is hereby supplied by the appointment of James. 11,. 

Clements, who is authorized and empoWered to act in all things 
in: his stead, and that 'if any vacancy in the said Board shall here-tiesatclocolulinto. 
after P'eenr by,deathi-resignation, refusal to serve, or-for other tofill byappOint- 

cause, 'the Justice of the Peace residing in 'the town ,of Smyrna,. ta nicaeunetiefanture 

the time the vacancy happens, shall fill it,:so that the board shall 
always be kept full So. long, as' it, has any duties to perform. 

Passed at Dover, February 15, 1853. 

CHAPTER LIII. 
AN ACT to divorce James R. Jones and his wife Martha Jones, 

late AT arthaMeNitt, from the bonds of Matrimony. . 

Private .Act. 
Passed at Dover, _February 15, 1853. 

CHAPTER LIV. 

AN ACT to establish a certain road in the county of Sussex, and 
for other purposes. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

, That 'David Robbins, 
junior, 

Robert Russell, Robert II. Carey, 
Silas M. Reynolds and Joseph Conwell, be, and they are hereby. 
appointed Commissio,ners to go to a certain road in Broadkiln Counnimlotarg. 

Hundred, in the county of Sussex, now open, and commencing at 
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Passed at Dover, February 15, 185& 

a point in the road. called Groves' road and running from theve 
in a. straight line, south twenty-six and a half degrees east, be- 
tween a tract of land between David Lofland, called Groves' tract, 
and another tract owned partly by him called the Heather's tract,- 
and continuing in the same ceurse.betWeertlands of James M. Cain, 
John C. Hazzard, John J.,Morris and Thomas Robinson, until 
reaches' the road.oirer Deep Branch in the aforesaidHundredand 

Their power and if they or a majority of them should be of opinion that the said 
'duty. 

road is necessary, they shall establish the same; and if: they or 
a majority of them are of ,opinion that any person or persons arc 
damaged by said read, they shall aiseSs the danntges sustained by 
such person or persons, which shall be paid or tendered by the 
said James M. Cain before the road is established. 

SEc. 2. The road commencing at the aforesaid Groves' road 
and running parallel to the road above established across the afore- 
said first described lands of the said David Lofiand, the said lands 
of James M. Cain aforesaid, and also of said John J. Morris, to, a. 

certain point in said Morris' land, and from thence by another 
course to another public road across said Morris' land, if said 

Old road vacated Commissioners establish the road mentioned in the first section', 
and after the payment or legal tender of the damages, if any as- 
sessed, be and the same is hereby vacated, and declared to be no 

Corninigsionere iOrIge" a public road. 
b. b., sworn or 
sarcited. F,;EC. 3. 'te Commissioners before entering upon the duty here- 

in before mentioued, shall l.0 se, all- sworn or affirmed to per- 
form the duties imposed upon them by this act faithfully and 
partially, according to the best of their skill and judgment ; and 

Compenocition. 
they shall receive for every day they are engaged in the perform 
anee of their duties under this act, the sum of one dollar each,-to 
be paid by the said James M. Cain. 

Passed at Dover, February 15,1853. 

CHAPTER 1.X. 

AN ACT to enable Alanaan Gum and john 7'. Long to locate 
certain vacant land, situated in' Balegnore Hundred, in Sussex 
county, and to complete their title to the same. 

Private Act. 

ft 



CHAPTER INIT. 

AN ACT to amend the act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Market HOU8C company of Smyrna." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the act entitled "An act to incorporate the Market House 
Company Of Smyrna," passed at Dover, February the nineteenth, 
eighteen hundred and firty.two, is hereby amended as follows, to Amoudonnt 
wit:. by inserting the word "five," after the word "twenty," in 
the sixth line Of the eighth section of said act. 

Sze: 2. And be it further enacted, That the act to which this Original set a*. 

is a supplement,be and the same.is hereby declared to be a publicf,=42. 
act, and shall be published as hereby amended among the acts of 
the present session. 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1853- 

CHAPTER LVIII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to provide, for the 
erection of a Public Bridge across Broad Creek, at the town of 
Laurel in the county of Sussex." 

'SscrioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of the act to 

STATE' tiF DELAWARE. - 

. . 

caAptsit Lvx. 
. . 

AN'ACT-to" divero":6thailne Wasson, late Cathipliite 
'ver;.and`David.'Wassen,pom the bonds of MatriMoity, 

... 
Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, Abruary 15, 1858. 
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Levy Court to which this is a supplement, the Levy Court and Court of Appeals 
mako approprta- 

i Cott to carry in- n and for Sussex County, are hereby authorized, empowered and 
u 

to effect provi. di-- - _ rected, to make at their next session or as soon thereafter as rloo of original 
act. practicable, an appropriation of a sum of money, Dot exceeding 

one thousand dollars, or such sum as may be necessary to carry 
into effect and complete the purposes of the act aforesaid, which 
said sum of money shall be paid to the order or orders of the 
Commissioners named in the first section of the act to which this 
is a supplement, or their successors. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the sixth section of the 
act to which tliis is a supplement, is hereby repealed, made null 
and void. 

Passed at Dover, February 15, 1853. 

Repeal. 

Preamble. 

CHA I"PER LI X. 

AN ACT to authorize Peter a Parker to cluznge the course qf a 
road in Broadkiln Hundred, in S'ussea; County. 

Whereas, It has been represented to this General Assembly, 
that there is a certain road in Broadkiln Hundred, in Sussex 
county, leading from Cool Spring Branch, and running a west 
northwest direction vith the dividing line of the lands of the heirs 
of Robert Hunter, deceased, and of the lands of the heirs of Alex- 
ander Warrington, deceased, until it comes within 'about one hun- 
dred and twenty-five yards of a certain read that leads from the 
entranee of Perry's lane to the Draw Bridge ; and that the first 
above mentioned road then leaves the dividing lino of the lands 
aforesaid, and turning in a southwest direction crosses the north- 
west corner of' the said lands of the said heirs of Alexander War- 
rington, deceased, for about one hundred and fifty yards until it 
intersects the said road leading from the entrance of Perry's lane 
to the Draw Bridge as aforesaid, thus cutting off about one and a 
half acres from the main tract of land formerly belonging to Alex- 
ander Warrington, now deceased, and greatly prejudicing the sym- 
metry, shape and convenience of said tract of land : And it being 
also represented that the road first above mentioned may be so 
changed as to run in a straight course between the said lands of 
the ,heirs of the said Robert Hunter, deceased, and the said lands 
of the heirs of Alexander Warrington, deceased, until it inter- 
sects diesel,' road leading from the entrance of Perry's lane to the 
Draw Bridge aforesaid, without any disadvantage to the public or 
prejudice to any individual : And it being further represented, 
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that the said Peter C. Parker now holds and owns the said tract 
of land formerly belonging to Alexander Warrington, deceased, 
in right of his wife, who was one of the daughters and heirs at law 
of the said Alexander Warriugton,..deceased, Therefore 

, SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Venate and House of Bepre- 
sentatizies of the State". of.plaware, in, General Aieembly net; JrPuerAlt.ell 

That the 'said PeterG. Parker be and he is hereby 'authorized lake a new 

and empowered' to cut, clear and make a new road iri'Broildkiln""' 
kundred, in Sussex County, of the width of the old rOad, and 
with the dividing line between the said /ands of the heirs of Robert 
Hunter, deceased, and the said lands of the heirs of Alexander 
Warrington, deceased, on the south side of said line to commence 
at a point in the road leadingfrom Cool Spring Branch about one 
hundred, and twenty-five yards from a certain road that leads 
from the entrance of Perry 's lane to the Draw Bridge, and thence 
to run in or near 'a Straight course on said dividing line, and be- 
tween said lands of the heirs of Robert Hunter deceased, and the 
said lands of the heirs of 'Alexander Warrington, deceased, until 
the said new road shall intersect the said road leading from the 
entrance of Perry's lane to the Draw Bridge as aforesaid. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
That so soon as the said new road shall be cut, cleared and 'open- When new road 
ed by the said Peter C. Parker, as herein before mentioned, so rsomatd,oteld road 

as to be fit and in good order for travel, that thereupon that por- 
tion of the rodd first above mentioned, that leaves the dividing 
line of the lands aforesaid, and turning in a southwest direction, 
crosses the northwest corner of the said lands of the said heirs of 
Alexander Wp.rrington, deceased, for about one hundred and fifty 
yards, until it intersects the said road leading from, the entrance 
of Perry's lane to the Draw.Bridge as aforesaid, shall be and the 
same is hereby vacated, and the said Peter C. Parker is hereby 
authorized and empowered to enclose the same, and the said new 
road' shall be deemed and taken to be a public road for travel, 
instead of that part of said road now in use, and which is hereby 
by this' act vacated. 

SEC. 3. Andbe it further enacted; by the authority aforesaid, 
That in any proceeding for any alleged obstruction by the said In proceedings 
Peter C. Parker or by any person or persons in his employment, for obstructing 

and acting under his authority in stopping and closing that por- 
tion of the said road hereby vacated, or intended dO to be, he, she trintAn g2.71°. 

or they may plead his general issue and give this act in evidence, &nee. 

as his; her or their sufficient and complete defence and justifica- 

tion.Passed at Dover, February 16, 1853. 
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CHAPTER LX. 

AN ACT granting to, and vesting in Jizne ralicett, llegro cer- 
tain real and personal estate of which one Elizabeth &die 
died intestate. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1853. 

CHAPTER LXI. 

AN ACT to authorize the sale of certain Real Estate, tate of 
Uriah Slack, deceased. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, February 17,1853. 

CHAPTER LXII. 

AN ACT to authorize the Levy Court of sent county ts adopt a 
certain road as a county road. 

SECTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of De/aware in General _assembly met, 

Levy Court of That the Levy Court of Kent county may, in their discretion, 
Hoot co, Dm, adopt as one of the public roads of said county; the whole or any 
adopt MahonEl.. 
ver Road LB L portion of a new road lately made by the Mahon River Road Cora- 
public road. pany, leading from the road from Little Creek Landing 4, Leipsic 

to Mahon River ; and they shall cause a survey of the 'Sarno to be 
made and also a plot, which shall be filed and recorded in the 
office of the Clerk of the Peace of said county, and the said plot, 
or a. duly certified copy thereof, shall be legal evidence of the 
limits of the road so adopted ; and the said road within said limits 
shall be a public county road, and be kept and maintained as such 
at tho public expense. 
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SEC. 2. The said Court shall have.powey end they are hereby 
authorized, --after deducting two .thousand dollars, given by the 
State to said Company, for constructing said road, to reimburse May reimburna 

to the Treasurer of the aforesaid company, for the use thereof, 
the residue of the expenses the said Company have incurred, in ro". 
making the road, so adopted, or such part of said residue as shall 
be by them deemed proper.. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1858. 

CHAPTER MIL 
AN ACT to change the location of a certain road in Kent County. 

SEeTroNl. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Nicholas 0. Smith, John Foams, and Ensile Maloney, be. 
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners under this act, to go 
upon and View the county road running through the lands of the 47.Tioti 
-heirs of Garretson Hardesty; deceased, and if in their judgment r. ruaii." 
the said road can be so altered as to enhance the value of the said 
lands, without detriment to the public interest, to lay out a new 
road through said lands, having reference to public convenience as 
well as to the interest of said heirs. 

rte,:t.ott! SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners or Thu Ittor 

a majority of them °shall alter .or change the location of said road ,7Trdr,%ohnei" 
under the authority vested in them by the first section or this act, ibirdesty, and 

then the said road so altered and changed, shall be opened and yk,extrt 0 pvt2nyho4717. 

made by the heirs of the said Garretson Hardesty aforesaid, de- nh3rg". 

ceased, at their own proper cost- and'charge,.end snail be so kept 
open for .the period of one year before the same' shall becume'a 
County charge. 

SEC. 3. Be it farther enacted, That erten the expiration of one 
year from the opening of said road, the same shill be deemed and 
taken to be a public road,. and shall be kept up in the same Man- Public road. 

ner as other roads in Kent County, and that part of the old road 
so altered and changed, shall and the same is hereby vacated, and old road vacat 

it shall and, may be lawful for the heirs of Garretson Hardesty "d: 

aforesaid; deceased, to enclose' the seine. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted,. That in any proceedings 
for any alleged obstruction by the said heirs Garretsourllardesty, 
deceased, or any of them, or by any person or persons in thew 
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"e"eral issue employment, and acting under their authority, in stopping and may be pleaded, 
and this act l enclosing that portion of the said road hereby vacated, or intend- 
yen in evidence. 

ed so to be, he, she or they may plead the general issue, and give 
this act in evidence, as his, her or their justification and defence. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1853. 

Officers. 

CHAPTER LX I V. 

AN ACT to incorporate Asylum Lodge, No. 23, of the Indepen- 
dent Order of Odd Fellows of Wilmington, Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 

1 ncorpdration. John McClung, George Kates, James P. Irays,George Chumside, 
Elbridge Sibley, Abijah S. Jackson, Charles W. Jones, George 

, Wright, Outten D. Jester and Benjamin Betts, together with 
other persons that now are, or shall hereafter become members of 
Asylum Lodge, Po. 23, of the independent Order of Fellows, 
now situated and located in Wilmington, Delaware, shall be by 
virtue of this act one body politic and corporate in fact, and in 
law, and shall have continuance and succession for twenty years, 

Name, by the name, style and title of "Asylum Lodge,. No. 2, 1. 0. 
0. F., of Wilmington Delaware." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
Corporate Pow- and their successors, during their corporate existence, shall be 

able and capable in law to purchase,_ receive, and hold any lands', ers. 

tenements, hereditaments,, rents, leases, stocks, goods, chattels, 
bonds, notes, mortgages, money, or any property, whatsoever, 
which may be devised, given or conveyed to ,them, and also to 
grant, let, sell, bestow, convey, assign or transfer the same, and to do 
all other matters relating thereto by the name and title aforesaid, 
and shall have a common seal, with power to break, alter and re- 
new the same as to them may seem fit, may sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, in any court of law or equity in this 
State, in all manlier of actions, suits, complaints, pleas, causes 
and matters whatsoever, and of what nature and kind soever. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That said Corporation shall 
have power to elect or appoint such officers as they shall deem 
necessary and proper, and to conduct the affairs of the society 
conformably to this act, and Weir by-laws, and from time to time 
to make and establish such by-laws, rules and ordinances, not con- 
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trary or repugnant to the laws and constitution of this 'State or of 
, the United States, as they shall deem necessary and proper for 

the good government of this Corporation. 

SEC. 4. And be it ,further enacted, That it shall not be lawful 
for this said corporation, to have power to po-sess or in any man- 
ner to boll goods, chattels, rights, credits, lands or tenements. Property limit- 
er property of ally kind, the clear yearly income of which shah ed. 

exceed two thousand dollars. 

Sic. 5. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
deemed and taken to be a public act, and the power to revoke Revocation, 
the same is hereby zeserved to the Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, February 18, 1853. 

CHAPTER LXV. 

A FURTHER S UPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An Act to 
enable the owners of the marshes) cripple and low grounds sit- 
uate upon and-contiguous to Jamison's Branch in Little Creek 
and Duck'Creele'llundred, to drain and improve the same." 

SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and house f Repre- 
sentatives of theS'IateOf Delaware in General Assembly Met, (two- 
thirds of caelt branch of the Legislature, concurring,) That the 
prongs of the said ditch .cut by the aforesaid Company by virtue 
of the act supplementary to the' original act; passed on the 24th 
day Of Febauary, 1851, be and the same are hereby declared to tdoasmunzth 

be separate from and are no longer a part of the works of the said °warmed, 
Companyand all future proceedings by the said Company shall Ione?. winnf)tfitheur°E 

be confined solely to the 'main ditch, and shall not embrace any the"". 
of the /ands lying upon either of the aforesaid prongs, which do 
not. also lie upon said main ditch; nor shall the owners of such 
lands, by virtue of their ownership thereof, have any power or 
right to participate in any of the business of the said Company, ownerb uot 
nor be liable to any of the taxes thereof. ' 

blu to tatva of 
original cow. 
pany. 

Passed at Dover, February 1.8, 1853. 
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CHAPTER LXVI. 

AN ACT in relation to Public Roads and .gighways in Mill 
Creek Hundred in New C'astle County. 

SEcTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
gentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That it shall be the duty of - the Road Commissioners of Mill won publte roads, 
Creek Hundred in New Castle county, to sell out or dispose Of 
the public roads and highways in said Hundred, on the second 
Thursday of April following the passage of this act, for tlip pur- 
pose of keeping them in good and proper repair in the tranner 
and form hereinafter provided. 

Time when sold. SEC. 2. That the said public roads or highways, shall be so 
Itmd."44.- sold out or disposed of, for a term of not less than three nor more certain term of 3 
or ti years than five years, at the discretion of the said Road Commissioners, 
Term design/and , 
in ad vert kement Out which term shall be uniform for the time being, and shall be 

designated and published by the said Road Commissionersin their 
advertisement of sale us is herinafter authorized and directed. 

SEC: 3. That it shall be the duty of the said Road Commission- 
ers within thirty days preceding the day of sale as directed by 
the first section of this act, (and within the same period of time 
preceding the expiration of each and every term of years there-- 
after,) to lay ont'and divide the public roads and highways in the 

rtmoKilivided said Hundred into sections, not exceeding on mile in-length, to sections 
To be numbere4 and as near one-half mile as practicable, which they shall num- 

description her describe kept In a hook hy Del and m a book kept by them for the purpose. They 
n. Coto. 

t mate of COFig shall also distinctly specify therein what they deem necessary for 
tor rentars, the improvbment and keeping in good repair the said public roads Or emelt xvellmt 
for the tern, to and highways, with an estimate of the amount of money which it 
he mild. 

will requive to improve and keep in repair, each aid every sec- 
tion of the said roads respectively, for the term of years approv- 
ed of and designated as provided for in section 2nd of this act. 

SEC. 4. And it shall be duty of the said Road Commissioners 
N (Mee or Sale. to give at least ten days' notice by six or more handbills put up 

in the most public places in the said Hundred, giving the time 
and designating rt-- place for the taxable inhabitants of the said 
Hundred to meet, at which time and place it shall be the duty 
of the said Road Commissioners to attend and sell at public sale, 
for the term of years approved of and published, to the lowest 

bmao, and best bidder of the taxable inhabitants of the ,said Hundred, 
the Said sections of the public roads and highwaYs, according,to 
the term therein specified; one section at a time, until they are 
all disposed of; but no section shall be sold for more than the 

ERanotte of costs 611111 estimated thereon by the Road Commissioners, and if any tit 
butev led ux* sections or sections shall then remain unsold, on account of no bid 
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having been made,.or on a.ccotmt of their having been bid fora 
a higher rate than the adcount estimated by the Road Commis- 
sioners, they shall be again set up and sold to the lowest bidder 
not exceeding the estimate aforesaid, and if any section- or see-n,ectiou, 
tions shall still remain unsold, the ro.ad cOmmissioners shall after- Ot 21 pigz, 
wards let out such section or'sections, on private con tract; Provided, &trona. 

that the said Road'OpremissiOners shall net be allowed, either direct- eims;. °t 
to 

Put.. 

ly or indirectly, to 'purchase or contract for any section of road 
so sold. or let out; Provided also, that only one annual pro por. I,Avt,,ovoald Tr 'to 

tion of the amount of the said sales or_ contracts, shall be paid to 
the respective purchasers and. contractors in any One year, but 
such proportion shall be paid, by the said road commissioners on. 
or before the expiration of the year,, in each and every year, ex- 
cept in such cases as are hereinafter provided for. 

Sac. . Any person or persons who shall purchase or contract 
for a section of road as aforesaid, shall write his, her or their 
names respectively in the Road Commissioners book, opposite to 
the section or section or sections so purchased or contracted for, 
together with the amount of purchase or contract money, which 
shall be deemed and taken as sufficient evidences of the contract Eri uer,acon- 
or contracts so made. 

trac., 

- SEC. C. It shall be the duty of the contractors to keep theirD u of Contrac- 
sections in good'and substantial repair, by keeping open ditches to". 
and drains of sufficiput depth and width to carry off the water, and 
in order to hasten the gradual wearing away and reduction of the 
hills, it. shall not be lawful to construct crossways or open drains 
across the bed of the road, within fifty feet of their tops or sum- 
mits, nor shall such crossways or drains be constructed on the 
slopes or sidesof hills of less grade than five degrees ; strong em- 
bankments, at least one foot high, shall be made along the sides 
of the road ht the foot of hills, for the purpose of preventing as far 
as practicable, the loose earth carried' down from being washed 
away; loose stones shall be carefully removed, or covered with 
earth. Should any person _neglect ot refuse to make the improve- N"g'"' 
meats, and keep his or her section or sections of road in good re- 
pair, as purchased or contracted for as aforesaid, upon complaint on comp! 

a any 6? the citizens of the said Hundred, or of the adjoining elt)zens 
tobioutt 

of 

xection or moo- 

Ilundrods, Made to the Road Connnissioners or either of them, it tvinalZV'tl'ctolf;:: 

shall be the duty of the said Road Commissioners to examine the nn t rose or 1,o; 

section or sections complained of as soon as practicable, and if Moir witlan ten 

they deem the complaint well founded, to give notice to the party "°" 
or parties complained of, to make the improvements, and put his, 
her, or their section or sections of road in good repair, -according 
to the terms specified therein, within ten days thereafter, and If 
he, she, or they shall neglect, or refuse to comply with said notice Ou flog/rotor ro- 

und] the expiration of the said ten days, it shall be the dutyof the f=:"d,'"4,";. 
Road Commissioners to have the said section or sections hnpeoved Parirrd 
and repaired, according to the ternis specified, in his, her or their - 

purchase or contract, and the costs of improving and repairing the 
smile, shall he recoverable 'by the Road Commiqsionors, of'such 
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I oz. Pon. 
t meter. person or persons so neglecting or refusing, as other debts of equal 

amount are by law recoverable, with costs of suit. 
Purchaser nr 

erun. SEC. 7. It shall be lawful for any 
phrchaser' h 

purchasers, con- 
vfog out of' the tractor or, contractors, whe Amy remove out of the said Hundred, 
CMItruct r 

Hundred, may 
yi :Id up on cur. to yield up, to the Road. Commissionerw the unexpired por- 
tufo terms his 

(n. owl of his, her or their term, by giving due notice thereof to the 
awn.. Road Commissioners in writing, at least thir4 days preceding the 

second Thursday of April, and the unexpired terra' of such pur- 
To he sold or let, chase or contract so yielded up, shall be sold at public sale, or let 

on private contract, and also, all new roads to be opened in the 
said Hundred, in the manner and form provided in the preceding 

c"C sections of' this act : Provided that in Me of death or removal out .card or re. 
etit ": the of the Hundred, the Road Commissioners shall pay to the repre- 

sentatives of persons so deceased, and to persons BO remoting such 
portions of the money specified in their respective contracts, as 
they shall believe them justly entitled to. - 

Sue. S. The public roads and highways in the said Hundred 
COMmiRgioners shall be inspected by one at least of the said Road Commission- 
to inspect roods. ers every three months, and if they shall at any time find that 
coarRethr any of the purchasers or contractors, have neglected or refused 

to keep in good repair; any section or sections of road purchased 
VlIllth1 In repuir. or contracted for by him, her or them, according to the terms 
Netter undrenly- specified, they shall give notice to such purchaser or purchasers, - 

dy. contractor or contractors, as is directed in Sixth Section of this 
act, and if any of them neglect or refuse to comply with said no- 
tice, they shall proceed as is directed in the aforesaid section of 
this act, and enfoi:ce payment in like manner. 

lionY78, Y 8,, Sue. b. In the statement of the yearly accounts of the Road 
itntt, "I- Commissioners, which they are required to make out and publish 

according to Section 13 of Chapter 60, of the Revised Statutes, it 
shall not be required to make out a list of the orders drawn by the 
said Commissioners, nor state the persons' names in whose favor 
they were drawn, but they shall give the aggregate amount of all 
orders drawn by them, and state on -what account they were drawn. 

SEC. 10. So much of. the laws of this State relating. to. public 
neime. roads and highways as is inconsistent herewith, is hereby repealed, 

so far 'as relates to Mill Creek Hundred, in New Castle County. 

Passed at Dover, :February 18, 1853. 
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AN ACT to create an additional School District. in S'ussex Co. unty. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted ky the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of thc State of Delaware, in General Assembly met. 
That Cyrus C. Windsor, Elihu J. Pasey and Daniel Hearn, be 
and they aro hereby appointed Commissioners to go, upon and commksioner, 
view ScheolDistricts numbers fifty and lifty-one in Sussex county,t P-wers and du- 

and if they deem it proper and necessary, locate and lay out a"' 
from said districts one addititional school district, as to them shall 
seem just and proper. And when the said Commissioners or a 
majority of them, shall have so located and laid out said additional 
school district, they or a majority of them 0811 make return of TO ,,,k, tD 
the same, describing plainly the metes and bounds thereof, in to etort:lioefolitewe of 

the office of the Clerk of the Peace of Sussex county, to be by Peace. 

him . filed among the records of his office. Said return shall be 
made on or before the first day of July next, and within ten days 
thereafter the said Clerk of the Peace shall make a copy thereof, Copy to be made 

and deliver the same to the trustee of the school fund. And Ii;:;! ti74,4 to"r 

from and after the first clay of July aforesaid the additional 'eh°°' "'"4. 
school district to be formed. under the previsions of this act, shall 
become, and be deemed and taken to be a separate school district New, or add), 

in Sussex county,Vith the capacity, rights and powers of a school 11,721"b""Idie" 

district according to law; and shall be designated and numbered .s,,,, 
by its proper number succeeding the highest number of the school 
districts previously formed in the said county; and the said addi- 
tional school district shall be entered by the, trustee of the funV °"r. 
for establishing schools in the State of Delaware, among the school 
districts of said county, and accounts opened therewith ; and in 
all dividends hereafter made by said trustee of the fund for estab- 
lishing schools in the State of Delaware, the respective dividends 
which may be due, or hereafter may become due, the said "origi- 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 03 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

AN ACT to revise and continue &force the act entitled "An act 
anthorisiny lVilUam Vfrden to convey certain land S therein 
mentioned," passed at Dover, March 5,1851. 

Private Act. 

Pass(al at Dover, February 21, 1853. 
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ito divide& nal districts, numbers fifty and fifty-one, shall be equally divided 
annually 4tmong the districts numbers fifty and fifty-one, and the 
additional school district to be created under the provisions of this 

School voters & act; and the school voters in said additional school district, and the 
'cit""t commit" school committee thereof, shall haVe all the rights and powers toe. 

of school Voters and'a school committee respectiVely according to 
the laws of this State; and all the acts of the General Assembly 

neutral school of this State for the regulation, governmetit and benefit of free 
!awe "tend" to schools within this State, shall be extended and applied totho said 
additional school 
district, additional school district to be created under the provision of this 

act.. 

Sc.E 2. And be it ,farther enacted, That the Conimissioners 
appointed by this act, shall severally before entering upon the 
discharge of the pties imposed upon tlem by the provisions of 

Os.th or anima- this act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, to perform the 
same with fidelity, and for each and every day the said Commission- tiau. 

ers may be employed in the discharge of their duties under the 
compe.aion of provisions herein contained, shall have and receive the sum of one 
Commissioners. dollar each, to be allowed by the bevy Court and Court of Ap- 

peal of Sussex county. 

SEC. 3. And be it farther enacted, That if the said additional 
school district be formed as aforesaid, the school voters in the said 
school district may meet at the place of meeting in said addition- 
al school district, which the said commissioners or a majority of 
them, may ,deem proper to appoint, on the first Saturday of 'Tidy 
next, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and appoint a chairman 
and secretary, and choose a clerk and two commissioners of the 
district: 

Passed at .Dover, February 21, 1853. 

Meeting of 
school voters. 

- CHAPTER ,LXIX 

A SUPPLEMENT to Chapter 9 of the Revisi.;d Statutes of the 
State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1., Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
$entatiues of the State of Delaware, fa General Assentbly met, 
That section 23 of chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes of the State 

A nntechuvot. of Delaware, be amended as. follows, viz: Add at the end of said 
section immediately after the word "licensed," the following, viz : 

"and furnish the State Treasurer with a list of the same. And 
o t:ottliet said t Clerk of the Peace shall omit to perform the duties in'. 
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posed on him by this section,. he shall be deem guilty of a misde- rii-urr=rblis 
meanor,.-and shall be.fined not less-than .,one hundred nor more not tow (woo.. 

than-five hundred dollars;." and said .seetion, shall be read and 
construed according to Ithe foregoing ,arnondtnent, and in any edi- 
tion..of the laws of this'Seate-hereafterf,tolie published, the chap- 
ter. aforesaid shall be printed as amended .by4his act.. 

'' Passed at. DoVor PebrziarY 21 1853: 
... 

. 

CHAPTER LYX.' 
.. 

AN ACT to revive and continue in force an act entitleck"An 
act for the relaf of Rebecca _Durham, late 'Rebecca Dean, and 
others." 

Private Act., 

Passed' at Dovr, Rehritali :)2; 1853, 

'CHAPTER 'Ail. 
AN ACT, to authorize Robert.. Houston io locate a certain, 

tract of ,vacant land in DayslioroUgh Hillared, Sussex county, 
and complete his title to the same. 

Private A et. 

Passed at Dover, February 22, 1853. 
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.01:1APTEIL.Lxxii. 

AN ACT ititiltOriztily'elte. side 'or dertain real estate:" 
Preamble. Wherea's, 1 is represented to this General Assembly, by Eze- 

kiel N. Woodall, the father of Joshua M. Woodall and Anna Ma- 
ria Woodall, minors, that his aforeSaid'ehildren are. each entitled 
to one equal undivided sixteenth part of a tract or parcel of land 
situated in Murderkill Hundred, in Kent county, adjoining lands 
of James Green, Thoinas S Muffin, bshutt Dunkin and 'others, 
subject to his life estate therein, and that it would be greatly to 
the interest of said children, that their aforesaid interests should 
be sold and the proceeds thereof invested for their benefit; and 
the said Ezekiel N. Woodall- hating prayed the Legislature to 
pass an act appointing Edward W. Wilson, Trustee, to make sale. 
Therefore: 

SEcTros 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Reim- 
rental/yes of the &ate qf Delaware 'in General Assembly met, 

TrWiteenppnillt- That Edward W. Wilson be, and he is hereby appointed' a. trustee 
ed. 

to sell the aforesaid interests of the said minors in the aforesaid 
Power nod duty real estate, and he may sell the Same at public or private sale, as 
of truitee. in his judgment will best promote the interest of said minors, and 

toney nriMug the money arising from said sale shall be taken by the aforesaid 
trustee into the Orphans' Court, of Kent county. aforesaid, at the 

rhalth' Court. term next held after said sale, and the same shall be invested by 
the said Court for the bcnefit.of said 'minors, as in other cases of 

Pro% iso. money arising from the sale of minors' land: Provided that no 
such sale shall be made, unless all the other parties interested in 
the aforesaid real estate, shall sell their interest at the same time; 
and unless the said Ezekiel N.1Vo.odall release his aforesaid inte- Iteleasla, 
rest to his aforesaid children. 

trwtee Sim. 2. The deed of the said Edwited W. Wilson to the intr- 
ot7 'chaser, shall convey and transfer to him, all the title of the afore- 

said Children in and to the aforesaid lands. 

Passed at Dover, February' 22, 1853. 

C11APT1It. .1,XXI.If. 

AN ACT to antliorit; the Levy Court qf Kent County to 'make 
approiwiations for the support of streets in the town of Camden.- 

tb log the Semite and llouse itepre. 
.,ealatiees ,;I' jo .State ee, ;II (iviteriti A /IN itlfq, 
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That the Levy Court of Kent County. and.they are hereby an- i1.1'.'; ..crotrdothr 
therized and directed in...Making their ap,portionment of the road eltidnanitil:40 

, tax under section 25 of Chapter. 8 of the Revised Statutes of this Loom o'f 0.i.o. 

State,:to'make an order:for.the.payment of such sum As the Levy tteb:strr!,:inre. 
' Y f. . .,,l 

Court in their' judgment(inyit) deem. just,and proper for keeping 
the stro,etf ef.:#dtownitt,'-'good.Fepair,,:,annua,Ily to the commis- 
sioners' Of the 'toivn of -Camden' fel' the 'sitppert and'inaintaining' in 
good repiar the streets' now laid out iir:herettler tolielaitl'out in 
said: town... . ' ,' --, ' 

' : 
. . 

,,'. ' ,: --. ,. . - , : , . i. 

SEg..2, flits/ be i.4 further cnacied, That the said Commission- em,,,I, to mottlo. 

erc. shall annually settle their accounts for repairs of the streets te.,7 t ,utolth 
of said town. with the Levy Court fis-oveiseers do; and it shall 
not be lawful for any overseer of any road to exercise any autho- °rot:Lc:1707.4 tLf 

rity or jurisdiction over any of the said streets of said town; but havvintiAdictinu 
(.1%,.tofidesiit.roolis of the same shall' forever be and,remain,under the control and man- 

agement of the CommissiOnet's of idtown. 
..Passed at Dover, February, .23, 1.853,, . 

MAPPER: LXXIIT: 

AN ACT to vaeatela 'cittah17'oadr therein Mentioned. 

. Whert,as It has Wen TepreActitiul, to this (efle1 ul Assembly, 
That..ettleb.SinitherW. e 404140r 1 lundi ed, in Kent 

countis'llto:6Wner Of a, tiliet orl'andSitnate 
COYergli with wood, but now wholly or in a great measurecleared 
by tlai' said Caleb Suiithci.Ohe situl tract 'being' bounded on one 
side by the road leading from -Frederica to Berrytown ; that the 
said /and has been lying -tmenelosed for a long time, and that in 
the peantime the public has, been accustomed to travel over varii. 
ousparts of the land, so as to form through it a road, to the great 
detriment of the said Caleb Smithers, who wishes to enclose, cul- 
tivate and improve the same. 

SECTION 1. Be it- enacted by the Senate and Houseof Repre- 
sentativers of the &ate of _Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That. it shall and may be lawful for the said Caleb Smithers to 1iu,,10 to ho shut 

enclose the said land, and to shut. up and close the said road or " 
roads. in whatever direction it or they may 'run through or it iii,di - 
across the said lands, not encroaching on the said road from Fred- 
erica. to Berry town. ryloW1/. 

Passed at Dover, February 23, 1858. 
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, CHAPTER LXV. 
AN ACTto.'efiCet:ilie' "etle',.;11.,' i?rg,42,./i/. 

.Private Act.) 

Passed at 'Dover, Pebrnari22,'IAO: 

CHAPTER LXXVI 

AN ACT to change the location of acertain publit: road, in Broad 
Creek Hundred, in Sussex County. 

8tierlos 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of _Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 

,1111111.,g0110r11. That Burton Cannon, John Jones, and John West, Esq., be and 
they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon and 'view 
that part of the road leading from a place called the Boiling 
Spring, in Broad Creek Hundred, Sussex County, to a place call- 
ed Terrapin Hills which runs through the woodhind of John S. 
Matthews, and if said Commissioners or a majority of them after 
having viewed the road and lands, us above directed, shall be of, 
opinion that the course Of said road 'can be changed so as to run 
along , a branch on the north side of the said woodland,- without 
detriment to the citizens of that vicinity, or the publie.generally, 
they shall have power to 'locate the said road acOOrdingly, and 

to wshall Make return of their Proeeedings tolho LOY' Court and 
Vdart Court Of Appeal in and Tor Sussex ConritY aforeSitid, at thOir 
111fIli0 

first session in February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty- 
four. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That if after return shall 
r return a 

proved by Lv.evy have been made to the Levy Court, according to the. provisions 
Vona, " """1 of the first section of this act, they shall approve the same, then may mode, 

r"" ',I'd"' the said John S. Matthews, after having opened, cleared out, and 
vd 

put in good order the new road authorized by the provisions or 
this act to be laid out, shell have power and authority to enclose 
and cultivae so much of the said old road, as is supercaded 
the adoption of the said new road, and shall hold and enjoy the 
the same as fully and effeetnally as if the same had ,never :been 
used as a public road, and which said part of said old road heyeby, 
authorized to be inclosod, shall upon the opening and comp1e7 

wd..,1, tion of said new road, be deemed and taken in law and tact to be 
V:1 cated. 

Sec. 8. A ml he it fiirther enarled, That if the said Commis- 



AN ACT 'to erect and keep in. ;pod ,rt:pair a .Drawbridge over a 
()anal, ii (der C!rec/clIondred,,inS'itssex"CiOunty.., 

4 
'SECTION -1. ,13e it.enacted'.by the..S'enate and .House of Repre- 

sentatives qf tlw '8tate ql .Deiiware, itt-General Assemblp met, 
That for the purpose of carrying into effect the objects of this 
act, William V. Coulter, ;Joseph S. llifnnett, and George It. Fisher, 
aro hereby appointed Commissioners, with full power and authority Vammigsionpro 

for them, or a majority of them to mak) to be built, erected ,I,',!,!,7,7;,",1,T1'1"" 

and finished of suitable materials and in good workmanlike man- 
lier, a pivot or rather drawbridge over and across a canal leading 
from Cedar Creek to, and emptying into Mispillion Creek, at or 
near its Mouth at the place where the public road leading from 

lawallou. Milford to the "Thorn Point House," at Delaware Bay, at or 
near the bridge on said public road over the said canal where 
it now stands: And the said,Commissioners, or a majorit7 ofe 
them, are hereby authorized to make contracts, procure materials, '',...;1Di47,. 
emploY 'Workmen, and to do all other things which may lie feces- 
!wry to effect the Objects of this act. 

SEC, 2. I nil be it enacted, That between the abutments, wingsdh.isrirlion or 
and other works erected for the use, support and preservation of 
haid bridge, there shall be heft the clear Hp:R:6 or twenty-pi:du. 

A 

STATE DEtAWA-11E. 69: 

*tiers Or emajority of themlaliall 'deem' it neeeSsary; they shall 
'their rii(Pit skillful;surveyOr' to run, out and Survpyor. 

tOeitie'gaitI.kiait" 4. ' 

'Src 4 And b-e, it :farther;tnqqLd, 1.1ilitt, the said c91111111,ISS10117 CummissionPrs 

eto,and,Surveyor;befoi:Qenter'ing,.upon tin. duties en joined upon ' ' 

them ,by the piousions of this act shall:,,take. and subscribe ail "r"1"''. 

oit,tit'or.:4141tio4 toixerforin,theitAltityrespeatively, witlf fidelity, 
whickoath.or.affirmation may, be ,p..dininistereq-, by the .said.:Oom- 
inissiopers$ ,orby'aity other perSon Who is authorized by. the laws 
of; this State, to administer-an:oath:or affirmation: 

Str.c. 5 And be it fartlnir enacted, That the said Commission- 
ers shall have for each and every' day's atttindance Under the l)10 
visions of this act,:the,sum_of one dollar, And the Surveyor shall ,,,;, 
have suchsunia shalllie agreed upon, by tile said Commissioners, 
all of which shall be paid by the said Joint:S. Matthews. 

Pass-et-I-at 'Dover,. February 23, 1858.' 
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feet for. the accommodation ,o1 all such persons,as shall have,occa- 
sion to pass and repass..with.A.ny boat or through.tite.said 
bridge; and over the clear space se left as i.eaforeit'atd,;,shalb. 

Width of ctrim erected and placed a draw. platform, of the full,breadth_rof Wen- 
"' Plutr"rm' ty-seven 'feet, oMade'."as'te'lievturiled-'eff'br .i.stisoti 'up for':the 

benefit of all such tiia,Sters' or comnianders ." as hitVe'oecasion 
to pass and repiiss,witlf-anykveSseit'inveSselfrt1ioili the 'said 

ho romovod bridge,' Who 'are' hereby commanded and and 
hout inury, 

. - 
replace -the said urtfiV or 'platfortir;,'So that the':*sattie'rec'etireib 

bYliorsou thttnarre thereby,' under the l'peiviltY of ton dellari,for'ipaclt:ItyiJI 
lb twugh 

Penalty every offence against;this 'act committed; to berecOvered,-WIth 
costs of suit,. by any person who. shall sue for the same, before 
any Justice of the Peace in Sussex County. 

SE0,. 3. And be it farther enacted; That the sum of one bun- 
Approprialism. dyed and fifty dollars, out of the' honey now standing to the-cre- 

dit of Cedar Creek Hundred' on th'e books,of the Levy Court of 
Sussex County, shaa,by thq.Treasurer of said county on demand, 
be paid over to the Commissioners appointed by this act, and that 
such other sum of money as shall be necessary for the completion 

monoy to to. of' said bridge, over and above the amount of money first men- 
11114.1 1,1 tidnii- f 
tart' 0011 ed in this section, shall 'be raised by voluntary contribution, 

and shall be used and applied exclusively in the construction and 
completion of said bridge authorized'by this act. 

Su. 4, Anti he it further enuoted, That after the said bridge, 
nrilluotr. shall have been erectea aml built as atiwesaid, the costs of repair. 

in(ra", 
and keeping in good order, shall he a charge upon Cedar 

Cellar Creek Hundred aforesaid and the Levy Court of said County, 
g0011 ilnkr 11%. 

after the completion thereof, shall- cause the said bridge to be 
supported, maintained and repaired from time to time, .always 
keeping and maintaining a draw or platform as aforesaid. And lie 

4.01,111,011 11141I- said drawbridge shall be deemed and talien to be -a common 
highway, free for all persons 'to pass and repass over and across. the 

same free from all toll and pontage of any kind whatsoever:- 

Paved at Dover, Pelwuary 23, 1858.. 

CIIAPTER 

AN ACT to amend Sections 6 and S of Chapter 8, of the 
eised Statutes of the State of Delaware. 

ticeTtos 1. Be it enacted by tlw Senate and House of Reim- 
sematiees of the )43't«te of Delaware, in General Assembly wet, 
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Tha t"Sectiorr.Wof:.Chaptcr 8, Of4lic-.'Revised,,Statutes orthe State 
or-Delawit.,ra lieIttlit the 8;one.,is liereby;aitiendad; by striking-ontArnnt.vt;' 
tlieAvdrd I" NO vember It &ea,: after, 'the? wordlto;hoot sta. 

ayirl:iiWrtitt'gitt lieu -thereof. they ;werds; '`- on tho. Second wt."' 
Ttiesibiyrof,Caobei.;" tind4thsWseetioto,8'o1said Charitor.}bii, ;.and 
tinvkainols:lierebY'ainendei1 by,striking ::Nokictn4 trv be''lirsi). line :thereof,' and insertin0p.- lieu thereof; t114 1111';;v1sett 

.0,61;d '..9OtObe!. ;'!"icia'in any editi On 'the-de:Ws -id this ',State :iotrZator to bo 

hereafter to be pub/islicii,dtho-,said ,Seetien shall be iritited as.r""t" "5 hierobylunentleeL''mewled. 
J'(ttd at ,o6 er',Fdrucz'ry 2-4.1853. 

CHAPTER 

AN ACT to enable John Mechlin, ql job, to lorate certain etthant 
laud, situate in North West .Fvrle Unwired, in Sussex Ununty, 
and enable 'him to complete it' title to the Y(iiite, in the name and 
for the soh! 718e and benefit of the heirs'at law, of William Ste- 
-Vens;'deeeased.. - 

Private ((et. 

l'as. anti« Dover, February 24, 1853. 

CHAPTER LXXX. 

AN ACT to ineorporate.tlw Hilton and ,§banc Mill flail Re ad 
Company. 

SB9Vos 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Anise qf flepre- 
sentatiVes:of the State qf Delaware in General Assembly met, 
two,thirdS (;I each branch qt. the legislature concurring, That 
David McConaughey, John Shan), James Redden, George 
Dickerson,,Covengton Reynolds, Villiam'W. and Aaron Ineorpuration 

Marshalkand. all other persons who shall hereafter become stock- 
holders' in a company for the constructing a Rail Road from the 
town of Milton, in Sussex County, commencing at sonic convent- uoutt.ot Sowl. 
ant place or point at or near the town of Milton, on the Broadkiln 
crevii., emit tlnnice extending south-westerly to the State road 
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leading from Georgetown,tniMil ford, ata.poitit.on said road about. 
.tt)nile amd a hal r distant from aeorgetown,..and extending in the 
same direction acre ss ,sai d State 'road suelrpoint itcäediug 
two-miles:from the.place of crossing the samuras-the saki ,Conit 
party may deem.,convenient-and, necessazy, malheir ;successors 
and assigns,, be and they are-hereby made,' f1,11(.1A.;deciared,,to.,be,n. 

Nam. of Otart Corporation and body..politic; by,:the. name of,the,Milten. and 
Steam Mill. Rail..itoad ,Ceimpany, and by-that nanieAnity,:have 

piny. 

succession, make, have and.tiseot coMmomseal;sue:itnct 
plead and be impleaded, in all Courts of RecorVanci-eliewhere, 

Power in hob! and shall have full, right, power and authority, to purchase,- hold, 
prolooly. use and dispose.or, lands tenements and hereditaments, and any 

real and personal estate .whatsoever, which may be necessary to 
Nat to ox,o,ko carry into effect the objects.of said Corporation; but the said Com- 
hulking puny shall not exercise any banking powers. 

cootio. Sm. 2. The capital stock of said Corporation shall not exceed 
one hundred and .fifty thousand dollars, which shuns divided into 
shares of twenty dollars.each, and shall be personal estate, and 
assignable upon the books of said Corporation, agreeably to the 
by-laws thereof'. 

C11111111iAsinlipp, SEC. 3. The persons named in the first section of this ad, are 
to opoii 
Ulla boUkS. 

hereby appointed Commissioners to open subscription bOokS, 
such time's and places as they may deem necessary,,giVing at cast 
ten days public notice thereof, and when in the judgment of said 
Commissioners, a sufficient amount of stock is subscribed to au- 
thorize them to .commenee operations, they may call for the pay- 

ii.i.:LtrootH to men1 of the that instalment, which Shall not be more than one- 
fourth the amount of each share, giving at least twenty ,days no- 
tice as aforesaid, of the time and place of payment, and all other 
instalments may be called for in the same manner. 

lting M SEC. 4. When the first instalment shall be paid,.thestockholders allnekkoldera. shall be called to meet at Milton, on ten days public notice given 
by said Commissioners at a time to be by them appointed,-for the 

itztirii purpose of electing seven directors to continue in oilice one year, 
by bob,tml or until others are duly chosen. All such elections shall be by 

1VY "I ballot, and a majority of the votes cast shall determine the eleetion. 

,1,,,,.o. ,.. SW,. 5. The annual meeting shall be held on the first Monday 
'flow or. in March in every year, when seven directors shall be chosen to 
Y°"°°°Y, how serve for one year, and until others are chosen ; a vacancy., may 

be filled by the remaining directors at any meeting:of stiOi 
rectors, and a litilnrc to hold the annual meeting and elect dire- 
toys AA' not dissolve the corporation. The directors shall choose 

Pr,...b.,tc.s,e one of their number President, and shall appoint a:SeeretarYqual 
Treasurer, and employ all such persons as they may deem neces- 

sintoowot oi or. sary to prosecute the work of building said road. At eachannual 
or co to meeting the directors 'shall exhibit a statement of the affairs of (:., . be 

',hooted 
the Company. 7 
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SEC. 6:; It shall be lawful for ;the said Company to., enter upon ,e-,,TML ",1,',%* 

any lands, and 'use the same .for the purposes-of said road, upon tty :igreement. 

suih.tei.ins as Maybe agreed upon by the parties ; butun case any 
person or persons i erase ;to alloW the said company to use any 
landkor the parties cannel ..,agree upon. the cotnponsationtherez; Tr parties cannot 

fo'r, then sahtCo n Pa ny 'nay- apply to the Superior ,Court of aliaaangeat, S. 

this Statein'And for SassecotuItyiLnd.' the ald.Cour t 84). Court to alaloalalt 

point ,five .. Comm issieners,-who :shall - first be ;dilly., sworni to assess atomism.; 

tlnr..danittges ;fairly and ;.impartiallyc to ;,go -upon and View. the 
lands; and ,shalt .cause a- certificate to be,f.delivered- into ;the C,eurnti, 4f I t us, to, I: 

offi -P ce of the rothonotary.of said Court, stating whether it be. tit,V°11,-orm. to 

necessary- for .said' Company use to ge said lands, and the amount of 
damage that -said -.Company shall bo required to pay for the use 
and occupation of' said lands, whereupon the said Company shall 
pay the sum so assessed to such person or persons before entering 
upon and using the same ; but in case anysuch person or porous re- 
fuse to'receiVe the saidsinn so assessed for damages, or be disabled in 
law twreceive the 

same' 
l then the said ;Company shall deposit the Iktoolgoq to bo 

amount so assessedintheFarmers' Bank of the State of Delaware itt .Ai`1 b ,,0 rienitt: 
Georgetown; to the credit of such person or .persons, and such de-att'oi,?r,tieeil,";11,t,V 

posit, shall operate as a payment of such damages to all intents 
and purposes, and all the costs incurred under this section shall coo,a pow by 

be paid ;by. the ,Company. Each. Commissioner shall receive to 
one 'Mier per day for his service, and in case of a vacancy in cunt's.' 

said Commissioners, the Associate Judge of this county-shall ap- 
point, and. the Commissioners shall have power to swear one an- 
other. 

*-sc.. 7. The said Company shall ha've Power to make such by- 1,3...,.. . 

laws, piles and. regUlatienS 'as they think proper, which are not 
inconsistent with' the constitution and laws of tills State and may 

suCb.' :rates of:toll, as they imay'deeth peeper and Most Tolto, 
conducive to their interest. 

,SEe., S. If any person shall injure any of the works of said 
Company; or obstruct the said road, or the wharf or landings of 
said Company; constructed in pursuance of this net, such person 1)"""ig''' 

for every such offence shall forfeit and pay double the cpsts and 
damages, to be recovered in the same manner as damages for noo recovered 

like injuries in other cases. 

V. This stall be a public act, and the Legislature reserves rohnooct. 

time right to revoke this charter, and the same shall not extend /k.,,.,;. 
for more them twenty years without re-enacting. 

Paned at Dover,' February , 1853. 
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C1-14.,PTEll LXXXI., 
AN. ACT to create (tit additienal Seheol .7jistriet in; Keitt-eatititg:' 

,.SECTION. 1. :Bo . it .enacted Lg. the. &nate andliettoe of 16pr.e,: 
sentatices :of the State. of Assendkl,Vtql 
That William Townsend, Daniel' .0. .- 

Conoulasionora 
to in ViIP Reh01/1 be,antithey are,heroby appointed Commissioners under this -act, 
diatrict No. 45. and they or a majority of them arc authorized and required, if they 

deem it necessary, as soon as convenient after the passage of this act, 
after having first taken to their assistance a skillful surveyor of 

l,,wrru ant an. the county of Kent, to-go ,upon the lands embraced within the 
ties limits of School district No. 45, in said county, and divide the 

lands in said school district into two equal portions or districts, 
and the said Commissioners, or a majority-of them, after, the 
said additional district shall have been so located and ,laid out, 
shall make out a correct plot and return of their proceedings um- 

Return of pro- de- l; this act, and cause the same to be returned to the Levy. rending* to Levy 
Court. Court and Court of Appeal of said county, at its next session 

after the said plot and return shall have been so made as, aforie, 
said,,for confirmation.- by the said Court,; the aid. return Shall 
be signed by a majority of the said Commissioners. And iho 
said Plot shall represent by lines, the form of tho said-district No... 

whm to contain.. 15, and shall-also show the lines of the additional distria so to: 
be created out of the said district as aforesaid. 

Six. 2. And Le. it. farther entTeted; That the trustee of the 
school fund, in case the, return and proceedings of. the ,said Com-, 
miss:milers be confirmed by the; Levy Court as aforesaid, shall-in Trualoo of tho 

nelond fond to the year eighteen.hundred and fifty,four and annnallythereaftei, 
iii ante (ho shore 
of No. 45 into at the time df the annual 'distribution of the. said fund;:tO and 
two ZI,N1 Tftt!" among the severat-districts of this State, divide the 'share of said 
long to addition' district -No. 45, into two-equal - parts so that the, share- or -propor- 
al tiatriet mat- 
c4 hereby. Lion of said additional distriet of the distribution ofthe school 

fund of this State, shall be composed entirely- of the 'one-half of 
the share of said district No.'45 out of which- the said,,diStrict is 
to be formed and .created. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners 
. and Surveyor before they enter upon the discharge Of the duties 

assigned them under this act, shall be severally sworn or affirmed 
Com. rs and 
vnyor to "V; to do and perform all the matter:3 and things herein required Of 
I, worts , them, faithfully and, impartially, according to the best Of their 

skill and judgment. The Said Commissioners and surveyor 
for their services for each and every 'day employed in the dis- 
charge of the duties under the provisions herein contained, each 

: have and receive the sum of one dollar, to be allowed by the Levy ed, COIllpen1111. 
Court and Court of Appeal uf Kent county. 

Six. 4. And he it further (wooled, That the additional school 
Jistrict to be formed under the provisions of this act, shall be deem- 

-11 
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ed a.nd,,taken to'be a school district of Kent countyond, numbered errio..td to 

in continuation of school- districts already established.,bylaw.in 
said county, L'If the.iTtupi, and proceedings be not confirmed as 
aforesaid, then the whole-mihruntOrtshare of said=district No.45,/ 
shallbe paid. over heretofore ; the: said plot, and :Tettirn, shall Return to be 

be. -filed arming the papers belonging to the Levy .Court 'afore- Pel;itilottbjorLo,;1.2i 

Said; nd if thei,sainee shall: be :confirthed, the,,sai&trustee óf the 
schoolTtind-sliall be notified thereof irritnediatelybythe.clerk ef maimed. 

Passed at :Dever; Fehruary 24, 1853. 

f 

CHAPTER LXX-XII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the aet entitled an "An aet to incorporate 
the Delaware Railroad Company," passed Pebruarg.22, 1849. 

Be it enactetl bg the Senate and House of Representatives of 
tite State of Delaware in General Assemby met, (two-thirds of each 
branch of the Legislature concurring therein,) 

That the Delaware Railroad Company shall have 
poyOr to extend their railroad so as to unite the same with the amoworo a. a 

'NeW;Castle,:and.Frenchtown.railrottd :at any point .that may be 
for ,thatptirpose:selec tad by the said. company, Iyith. the consentIit,tituti!togog; 
of; the :New, Castle and :Frenchtown, Turnpike and Railroad Coin town a. a. 
parry ; anthupoWsuchytermshandi, conditions.:As shall be agreed 
upon between. the said New Castle and Ilretichtown Turnpike and 
Railroad:Companyi-.and- the said, the Delaware .Railroad Comp-. 
nyjwhiioh saidmonsent, agreement, terms and conditions shall be 
in writing, authenticated by the common .seals, of the said:compa- 
nies provided, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall be 
initny.,thanner construed, to \afrect or interfere with the third sec- 
tioh,of an' act. Of the 'General AsseitiblY of the State of Debt- 

, . 

ware,,entitled " An net to .prOvide for the payment; of certain rttoiipvs pityablo 
stuns, of money to the State, by the New Castle and .Erenchtown to 0.... glide 1), 

Titihriiike-inid, Railroad Company, and for otherepurposes ;" and 
shall also_ have power to ,extend the Milford hranolt Of their said ',.`,;11,,;051,° 
railroad, by the way of Georgetown tb the Delaware Bay, at ortlit,17,:`,.;',",;',1: 
near LewiS; And all the provisions of the not to :which thin is a f"rd w3Y 

supplement, are hereby extended to the enlarged powers hereby iei.tu 
granted, arid to the roitdn contemplated by the same, and all 1he,',',7;1:;;;;'"1,"1, 
provisions of any other law relating Co the striq, the oh aware h°0". 
Ifidlroad Company, and of any subncription or donation on the 
part of the State to aid the snow, are bet eby extended and ap- 
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plied to the Dela*are'Rairread-aS hereby extended; and-provided 
further; that nothing COhtained'in the act t6 which:thiSi 

n co.plemant: shall 'authorize; or :permit 'the Said"-Dativare 11 ilroiul. 
t" ' m1/40oinpanyi 'Co form anyunion' or conneetieri with ally Railroad union with nu . , 

,Crompim 3r which may hereafter be incorporated. by'the State' of Mbar, wlivrrin 
it is not rovhINI 
for 'nukip ng road marylanu; in which- said Delaware Railroad -Cbuipany'shallnot 
from Milford' to 
Lewis. fully 'provide fer:making efa'rriLlread from- .Eilfoikl'to' tewiS;bk 

way of' Georgetown," .at the 'sanie' time with. the. saull entfistatur. 
road, provided that two-fifths of the amount necessary CO make. 
such road from Milford to Lewis, by way of Georetown, shall 
lufve been raised by subscription or otherwise, and in case the 
said two-fifths sludl not by that time have been so raised, the said 
companies shall be obliged to make the said road as soon there- 
after as it shall be raised. 

diun. Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, That in case the company 
cannot agree with the owner of any land through which the said . ... 

v....0e,, Delaware Railroad shall be located, upon the compensation for 
Ito 
I tilled by 

any injury or supposed injury that may be done to said land by 
such.entry and occupation for the purposes of said road, the 
lowing persons shall be Commissioners, to assess the-damages to 
such owner in their respective counties, with power in the (lifter- 

.16. of C ttttt - nor to fill vacancies, to witfor New Castle County, Daniel °or- 
bit, John W. Evans, Rathmell Wilson, Jesse Sharpe, and George 
Z. Tybout; for Kent County, James D. Wilds, Wihliain Duham-' 
mel, Nathaniel D. Wilds, Benjamin Thistiewooll, and :lathes"' 
Caliall; for Sussex County, .Tribit W. Calloway, Isaac J. Jenkins, 
Coved Adkinson, Cyrus C. Windsor, and Nathaniel 1 Lorsey, 

Sworn or nr L. C. H. 'The said Commissioners shall he sworn or affirMed, 
and shall proceed in all respects as if appointed under theSottr-.. 
teenth section of, the act to which this is it supplement ; and' on 

fltuior In I; or depositing the damages assessed.by the said,CommisL 
papi 

holora entry SiolterS, or a. majority of them, as in said sections is required, the 
101IOtOIt. Company may enter and proceed to eonstructthe roadoind shall 

have all the rights secured to them by said section; but ifl-either 
party he dissatisfied with the damages so assessed, such partyAnay 
on application to the Prothonotary of the County-where the-limil- 
lies, within thirty days after such assessment, sue out a writ of ad 

win a od gun,' quad damnum, requiring the Sheriff in the usual form, to inquire 
del 1001011 IMO la. 
pmal oat by by twelve impartial men of his bailiwick, of the damages afore- 

said; and their report _shall be final. The said jurors shalt. be or 
sworn or affirmed in the same manner as the Commissioners; and 

On puynn.nt or 
the Company on paying or depositing the amount of damages 
,. 

dunulgv.1 °Mono. mud by said report, shall have the Same rigdit and title.'in yes; 
to the land socondemned, as in case of a condetnnation.'-or. 

Wit. to WO% oe. 
h" 14'4". ""i assessment of damages by Commissioners appointed Muter tlio 

said fourteenth section. D' any increased damages sliall-LieJ.ottnil 
dam- 

ago, a lien oa by the (Ivy, such increased amount shall be a lien.on all the pre- 
y". 

h., paid or .10. Pe rtY of the Company; and shall be paid or deposited within sixty 
ia% 

days, pr the said Company sint!I have no right to enter or continue 
t s. 

II dama.z. 
I,,. 

0 Wife 

aid land until it is paid; it" the damages be:reduced, the 
of the land shall pay back the amount diminished; and 
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the -costaof.:the:;inrpaisition.shall4he pn,itLas in other cases by:thee-0os p.m by the 
unsuccessful party;- Th fees, of- the: GominisSioners shall be-,fwo 
dollarSponlay,.to.be paid by:-the,COmpanY-;,-,and of the-Jin'era 
dollar and fifty cents each.' The foregoing provision rs fo -a a qu 

01 ad.- irlynin-nyni shill/ a/so apply to., cases where 'tlamages,`,117:Thit 
ahroldy.beeti,iiMibrded.th ayttel'ic of -land 'wider the proVisi WIS 

of the' ot igmal t prevideth "the said, it by an ,outh, 

oivrierf.61-,the -sahrOoMpany, Within tltirty-"days of the time ii'lierfe=Ttrti% 
the Governor is notified: by said' Compauk,of their acceptance 
this supplement: " 

SEC. 13. The Board of Directors-of the said Delaware Railroad N _and', .4. 

Company shall consist of thirteen, or whom ten at least shtd1 be '".`"". 
residents of this State, viz:, at least three from Sussex County, 
four from Kent County, and three front New Castle County; and 
five of said directors shall be a quorum to transact business when 
regularly convened at any place within this State. They shall 
choose the President from their own hotly or otherwise; but unless Prysidmt , 

chosen, front.their body he shall not be a director. The pres'ent 
directors shall have authority to fill up the board until the next o iii 
It nnual meeting. So in of the fourth and sixth sections of the L",:":`"' 
act to-winch thts i$ a supplement,,as is hereby altered, is repealed. 11..r.-90. 

- Sic. 4. The stock certifientes, provided for by section seven,-olStm.kmetia. 
the said act, to which this is a supplement, may include. one or 
MOM shares, at the option of the holder., 

Sm.,. 5. Whenever any vacancy shall -.occur in the board or r,,., 
commissioners, appointed under the provisions, of, the fourteenth 
section, or said act entitled, "-An act to incorporate the ,Delaware 
Railroad., -Company, by,.reason of death,. refusal toad, or ?tiler.- 
wise; the.Governor.ef ,the.State for the. tinfp-being, shall appoint 11, 
another, or others,:te supply, the vacancy. 

Si.. 6. The time for bohling,the,anntut1 meeiings of the Steck.,1tnand 
holders -of .the, Delaware Railroad Company, shall 1.row and fifter 
the passage of this supplement, be on the second Thursday. of wing, to.'hold- 
January in each and every year. 

S-141. 7. 4,0the Ft nrthcr imacted, 11iiit Ha a consideration of cnsid,,,,n, 
he passing of this tt et, the said' Delaware Railroad Company P.,-hts: 

shall semi-annually pay to the State Treasurer for the-Use or the 
State, a, tax at the rate of outsdtalf of one per -centum,per annum, 
oil, the Capital Stock a L the Company net paid, in,, whenever 
the,husiness of. the Company shall over and above the expenses of 
proaecatinglt, yield to the Stockholders a prolit-ordividend upon 
licit .S,tock equal to the rate of Nine per cumuli' per annum. 

Stw, S. And Ise it fir rt her e Ha etl , That any branch or the 
:Ma ware Railroad, other than those designated hy the original a r:1),".7d;.;.. 

ovt thi.4 supylimirnt, whiGh sail Comim y ittur &termini. 
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to construct; may' be made of iron rails,nlank,' gravel or otherwiSe 
in their 'discretion, retaining, however, the "right to-USa iren rails 
afterwards in lieu of any 'other. material whenever they may 'chose 
Wilt) so. 

Company to pig., 9. And l be it farther enacted, That the .President and 
"uYt° ""v"r""r irectors of the said Delaware Railroad Company-shall 'signify their acceptance 
antis Oct. their acceptance of this act through their PresMent to the Gover- 

nor of this State, under the corporate seal of the said Company, 
within 'twelve months after the passing of this act, to be by .him 

Otherwhw void. transmitted to the Legislature, otherwise the some shall he void 
and of no afleet. 

Passed at Dover, .Pelwaary 24, 1853. 

CHAPTER LXXXHI. 

AN ACT le create an mlditional School District in ,Stagsex county. 

SECTION 1. .11a it enacted by the Senate, and Man of 
:tentative.: of the State of Delaware in General .A.&iembly Met, 
That Manlove Adams, John Kinder and George W. Collins, be 
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon and 
view school districts Nos. 74 and-75 in Sussex bounty, and if in 

Commissioners. their judgment the situation of those districts rcquire it, to lay 
out 'an, additional school district out of the aforesaid school .dis- 
tricts Nos. 74 and 75, in such manner and of such size as iti their 

NRY rtn l judgment, the circumstances of theitfoeesitid districts may reqUire. 
to tollittonal srio 

dimtriet. And When the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have 
so divided and laid off' the said original districts into three dis- 
triets, as above directed, if in their 'judgment the situation Of the 

11^1^^, b'bo aforesaid districts require it, they or a majority of them shall .make 
pooh. to the 
Clerk of no. return of their proceedings, into the office of the Clerk of the Peace 
Powe SuA4et 
county. of Sussex county, to be by him filed among the records of his office, 

which said return shall plainly set forth OHS metes and bounds of each 
of the districts so laid a, out of the said districts Nos. 74 and 75. 

noun, to be Said return shall be made on or before the first day of April next, 
mode oo or to, .1 

fore first a anu witoot ten 'days thereafter the said Clerk of the Pelle6 shall 
Ire dell v make a copy thereof, and deliver the same to the trustee of the April. 

ered Trump., schoel fund ; and front and after the first day of April, the addi- 
41r gellool . 

ttonal school district formed under the provisions of this act, shall 
he deemed and taken to be a school distrkt or Sussex eounty,,and ,41 111,111.)1.1,.. 

numbered in continuation of stihool districts already established 
by law in said county, and all the acts or the (feneral Assembly 
or this State l'or the regulation, government, and benefit or lice 
f.whold vithin this State, shall lie l`N l`1110,1 till.' It 11 it'd ti aul 



CIIAPTER LXXXIV: - 

AN. ACT Al the benefit of Ann Vandyke, of the City of 
IVashinytun. 

Slit-mos 1. Be it enactedsby the &nate and llouve of Repe- 
centatices of tlw State of Delaware, in General Asvembly met. 
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additional, scliool:district,, and tlie.trustcoof, the school 1,1114in:the geltr2,17.1::::,Oof 

fu tut iS tei b,u ti on of school d a ppl Cabl e to scliogdistriets 
in Susex 00,11Ilty, shalt hifiie due regard' to tilo,re'turn. of bind Corn- How to bo made. 

miSsioners, so made- Us' a fOe'es' giving' tO- the said ,additionh,1 
school district in Sussex county,,an:equar:proportion.,of thomoney 
in his, which, would. have been annually applicable to.:..Said 
school disteicti:.-Xos.:74 and 75,. provided- no'additiOnal school- dis- 
trici,'haa been emitted -under the.provisions of this act. 

'2. And - be it' further enaoted, That the 'Commission OS lip- 
pointed' by this 'act shall severally before entering 'upon the dis- 
charge of the -duties heroin imposed, take and subscribe an chith Sworn, and oath 
or affirmation to perform said duties with fidelity, which Oath 'shall ch,low ndtot niatur- 

be administered by it'Justice of the Peace ; ana the said Commis- 
sioners are hereby authorized to take with them a skillful andim- May take to 

tittirryea;roirs.tanco partial Surveyor, if they shall deem it necessary, to assist theirein 
the discharge of their said duties, and the 'Commissioners and Sur- 
veyor shall recoiter such compensation, for their services as may Voo:tr.issitfititonnito 

be allowed by the Levy Court and Court of Appeal of Sussex & 

County. 
SEC. .3.. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners 

shall.gire public notice, posted in five, of the most public places. in 
the additional district so laid off by them, to assemble, at Some 
suitable :place to be 'named in the said notice, for the Or-pose:of 
holding. a stated meeting on the first Saturday of April next, 
agreeably to the laws of this State concerning free schoOls, and 
that the School CoMmissioners eleeta at the said time and place, 
shall_ in connection with the Commissioners of the said school 
districts Nos. 74 and 75; give ten days notice, and 'after the expi- 
ration of ten days, .proceed to sell at public sale for cash,..theschm.,m,seR 
school houses in district S Nos. 74 and 75, and pay over the sank 
equally to the clerks of the said districts Nos. 74 and 75, and. azoltiltiotuaraigid 

the Clerk of the said additional : school-district, laid off under .thd.now,dintricct. 

atitherity.Of this 'act; fin.' the use and benefit of the Said sohool 
disteietS: 

...Pavsed at Dover, February 24, 1853. 
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That :Inv right or title which the State of Delaware has in or to 
ell .0131 

Now CnKtioa holISO a Ti iliiit of lalid situate on the corner or Delaware and vo.tpa in gin 
Vmndyke. Orange streets, in the town or New Castle, being a part of the 

real estate or which Nicholas Vandyke, the grandfather, or the 
said Aim Vandyke, died seiz.ed, to be vested in the said Ann :Van- 
dyke. 

Snrrielllent 

"'fused at Dover, Februarg 25, 185:). 

CHAPTER I4XXXV. 

AN ACT to repeal the AS'upplentent to "An act to imprOve the 
navigation 'of Cedar Creek, in .,S'usse.e County." 

Be it enacted hll the Senate and _House of :Representatives of 
the ,'(ate of Delaware, in. General Assemblll met, That the sup- 

"- !dement to an act entitled "An act to improve the navigation of Ce- 
dar Creek," passed at Dover, February twenty-third, eighteen hun- 
dred and forty-nine, be and the same is hereby repealbd and 
made null. and void. 

Passed at Dover, Febrwtry 20, 1853: 

CHAPTER LXXXVI. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter ill, of the Revised Statutes qf the 
State. qt Delaware. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives qf 
the State if .Delaware, in General A.ssem6111 met, That Chap- 

Ame.downi ter one hundred and eleven6or the Revised Statutes of the State 
di HI. the or Delawam be anti Ulu same is hereby amended, as follows, to 

t3ta. 
tutes. wit: insert between the word." Kent" and the word "County," 

in the last line of the second section, the words," or Sussex." 

Passed at Dover. Febenary2.8, 185;1. 
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AN ACT to..e.naqs Joseph 1CoRock to locate eertalecutetnit land, 

si,tuate in,Dagsboro' Raudred, in Sussex County, and complete 
his title to the saute. 

Private Act. 

CHAPTER LXXXVIII. 

AN ACT concerning the New Castle and Freneldomu Turnpike 
and Bail Road Conip«ny, and the Philadelphia, ...Wilmington 
and Baltimore Rail Road Compww. 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives qf the State of .Delaware in General Assembly met, (two- 
thirds of each .branch of the Legislature concurring,) That it 
shall-and may be lawful for the "New Castle and Vrenchtown cum, lid 
Turnpike and Rail Road Company," and for the "Philatlelphia,=iatzd. 
Wilmington and Baltimore! Rail Road Company," or for either of RnU PRood 

the said Companies, to guarantee the Bonds of the "Delaware 
Rail Road Company " to such an amount, and on such conditions ICAroRmi 
as may be agreed upon ; to hold Stock in the Delaware Rail Road idtiliarlTrid. 'r Company, and to contract and agree for the construction, equip- rguaranteeguaranteethe 

'pent; maintenance, and operating of the Delaware Rail Road, on itiVadroStritti 
such ,terms and condition as may be mutually agreed upon between "I"Pa"Y' 
the d Companies, or either of them and the "Delaware Rail - 

Road Company Provided that the terms and conditions of the Pr."' 
agreement to be made between the said Companies shall, be first 
submitted to the Stockholders of the said Delaware Rail Road 
Company, at a meeting to be called for that purpose, after at least 
ten days notice of the time and place of said meeting, published 
in one or more of the newspapers of this State and in handbills, 
and approved by a majority of the Stock of the said Delaware Rail 
Road,Company there represented. 

SEC. 2. Bc it enacted, That the guarantied bonds of the said 'Minn) bowls may 
The Delityare Rail Road Company, may be issued in such sums be i""wi. 
and for such time as may be deemed best for the interests of the mv ho colt1 nt 

bald Company, and may he sold at public or private sale for the ,',uabul.tc or pr "te 
bedt, price which can be obtained. 

Ii 

4 
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Pas' sed at Dover, February 28, 1853: 

pqap.,1 at Dover, .February 28, 1858. 



A. 'FURTHER, SUPPLEA.IENT' 644 etht eiitittecl"Aii4)it'Oi' to 
' ,:lordOW's B; tincit llIa 8k Company 

, 

Be .it enahIcl bq thu. Senate. and .11:Ou8e- .of'141.edeo,Mtivei.,of 
the State of Dolaukh-e, n Gene; al 

SkyrroN, 1 ,That'all.that portioniefithe ditch at said Qotripany; - 
lying below the- mouth of:.what tis culled an.d.knOWn;:ai:the. 

Lama detached key -Sioczytp Prong be, and the .same is hereby,,dotachedfroin.and. 
frm" c°14^"r declared :10 be no loncrer, a part of said Company!Aworks ;,.and the no longer sub- - 

Jed to titxlittoo lands, lying on.the part of the' ditch so detached, .shill no 'longer 
be subject to taxation by said CoMpany, unless, they lie also. upon 
the said before mentioned; prong.. Turkey ;Swamp 
Prong, and all other Trongi,of.theompanyi.siditch lying above 
the 

same' 
shall still he regarded as part Of the said .CompanY's 

aforesaid works. 
. , 

Sic. 2. That William Slaughter, Slay, and James 
ceeademeeete Knight, be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to .go 
appointed. upon and view all the lands embraced within- the limits of. 'the 

aforesaid Company as circumscribed by the foregoing section, and 
New iipprabie- having ascertained all the owners, to .make nnew appraiseineut of. 
meat of 

lands: said 
lands' 

'having regard in such appraisement, to the :amount 
benefit to be received by each owner from the ditch of :said Coin- 
puny; which said appraisement shall be the valuation upon Which 

nom; to be as-all taxes to be raised by ;virtue of the act to which. this is: a' ant): 
mixed on ap- oni 
imaaamaut. .shall be 'assessed and levied. 

Siic. 3. CI" said Commissioners shall upon: the performambnot 
carunsto to. be the ditties above enjoined. ution:thern,..Make a certificate too... 
made and return- their hands or the hands' 'Of ainajoritYr Of them' containing -,the ed Into the office , 

corded. 

a the Recorder names of tile owner's of the lands appraised -hY them-by.ilot 
of deeds to bo re. thority of this act; the quantity held by oaCh owner; or h3 Oint 

miners, if any be *co undivided, and the appraiSeinentOCtlie 
several quantities or parcels, and shall: returrythesaid. certiteato- 
to the Re.cordees Oflice,:of- Kent County. 'The "said ceit1fieet6 
shall .be final, and: conclusive, and: the aptiraiSement;,tharein.'.glia)t 
be the true valuation: acoording to which nlb.taxes-t-eceigary)t,n, 

Valuation upon 
which all taxes carry into.effeet the 'provisions of the act to which' this is-a,,s1m.°: 
asmiased. plement, and of this act, shallbeassessed :and levied. 

corder shall record the said certificate, and deliver,it to thegan-. Certificate,' to be 
delivered. to awei.a.of the Company for the time being, to hekept.. atikonethe,' 
Managers of Co. 4.5 

papers of the Company; and.the record ofsaid certificat4or:a 
Evidence. Copy thereof, duly, certified. brtlie- Recorder, shall be' CoMPetent, 

evidence. . , " 
SEC. 4. Vacancies in the iumber of COMmissieners by death' 

Vacancies IWO - 

resignation, refusal to serve or otherwise, may be filled by the 
said Company at any annual, adjourned or occasional meeting. 
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Tho.Commissioners.aforesaid before they enter upon,the..disch argo Com, ra goal 

of their, duties,: shall be severally qualified, as:provided iirthe third 
section-Of the original act ;,And,their;bompensation. shall bo. onp Their compensa- 

dAtr eack.per, day; fOr'eablr serVieo 'about the busipess au"' 
the s, . , 

SEC. *5.- The-taxes to.beliereafter raised by the said 1Cotrinanv Taxes to he le- .. . 
in inalnt'iinmg in repair the ditch of said company;,and.forany, "rentiuri,11 

Otlibi,''parpeSesi'or Objects',!,.. warranted' by the ,adt. to 'Which this is in certificate, 

SUPpleni ent, shall be laid upon all the lands included in the 'Per= ke. 
tifietitesitci be nuide by the iifOreSaid; anct-blialf 
asgisbd, b.oriie, and collected as 15-rovided anUgener- 

the,- provisibil-s'of the,Said abt-applicable"to the,:preSont 
condition qui,d affair's of the" said Company; &opt .stioh a.S!are 
ineoriSistefitWith the 'provisionalir -effeCt hereof, are declared to 
he;dritl.shall" be in full force.:and effect. 

All expenses of procuring.' this act arid of,carrying.into 
effect, shall he borne by the aforesaid company, and be reimhurs- 
ed to those Who y them, by orders on the Treasurer Of said - 
Company. 

Passed at Dolier, February. 28, 1853. 

' 

ChAPTER XC. 
, 

4 AN ACT in relation tb Trustees. 

Be it enaetql by the S'enote and House of Representatives of 
the: Mate of .Dekthare. in Oeneral A fieen' Iblg met, as Allows; viz: 

..:SOurro'N 1.. When any.:person now or hereafter seized of lands, '1=°::;.t 
Oneinents, or hereditaments, upon any trust shall be out of therbokiion 
juriidiction of,'or.. not amenable to. Ob. process of the Court of ets"..` eyt". 

glect novroyrefruisisalt Chancery, or Shall be insane, or it shall 'be, uncertain Where :there 
were several trustees, which of them Was the survivor, or it shall esnttter p(ejortl 

lieuncertain. whether.the. trustee last known tolhaveleen seized of Chaneery may 
ioireixectioo 

con- tts':aforesa,id be ,living or 'dead,. o r, if known to 'be dead; it shall, not tinu 

be kndivri',Who tire his-heirs at law, or if any trustee' seized ..as:".'""". 
aforesaidi'or the. 'heirs at law of 'any such ,trustee:shall'negleat 
or refuse to convey such lands, tenements or hereditaments.to'the 
person entitled to -receive such conveyance, for twenty days 
net after a'proper deed for nutkifig such conveyance shall. have 
been tendered for his- or their' execution, by the person. so entitled 
or his agent or attorney, the Court of Chancery for the clAnty 



wherein such lands, teuments orhereditaments -are situated, 
aVepo.wer..to appoint, a-person ta-'convey.,the'same4o.ignoltifer= 
son, and itv:such .mantmr.ltsAhe:.Court,shall.direct.;,'arid'ant-conh::- 

7"7,sti v,eyanee so, made shall be as effectual, 16'coll.interitS/and, 
erfeetual." " poses, as if the same had been..exeented by :the 

licks at , , v.; 

2.' When tiny peiSOn_poiseised elands' Whom en ti.or. here- 
'term of yearri. ditatrientS fox a." term" of years,up0,trust;Shit11,4ont"otthejnris 

dictioy',Or uset'ani.`eriatle..,tp.the_process. rt f Chancery' 
or it sirlil be ttnee tam-,11hethet, the,ittustee last l.non,ntohake .r `1,;eliOng or ,delo,',.or,ik,:any ti ustee 

glecting or re-'as alliresaid, or ihe;eXCciitoe any such iniStee shall.neglcet`nr , . 
toping to 

Cassh 

ign, re use. to assiot such term is aforesaid, tethe,.iiersoii.ell,titlell.t0 Court of an. I 
such assignMent, for twenty days next _after A, proper' legal 

w.igmno,t. instrument for making such assignment shalt have been tendered 
for his execution by the person So .entitled, or his agent or at- 
torney, the Court of Chancery for the county. wherein Suclt.lands; 
tenements or hereditaments are situate, 'shall have _power to ap- 
point a person to make such assignment, to such person and in 
such manner as the Court shall direct, and any assignment so 
made shall be as effectual to all intents and purposes, as if the 
same had been made by the said trustee or his executor. 

Trugtee or other SEG. 3. When any person in whose name as trustee M. execn- puritan holdirrg 
',took for onoth'r tor, (either alone or together with the name of any other person,) 
out of tho,Jorir 
diction of Court or in WC name of whose testator, (whether as trustee or bone- 
.1. Chancery, 
Court may rup- mj"" 

y 
) any stock shall be standing, ar any other person who 

point a portion to shall otherwise have power to transfer, or join with any person in make tranotor or 
to receivo and transferring any stock to which. some yther person shall be bone- rynorr (ay. ficially entitled, shall be out of the jurisdiction or not amenable 
'Trot) efor, receipt 

ud payment of- to the process of the Court of Chancery, by it shall be uncertain m 

lechuyl. whether such person be living or dead, or if any such trustee or 
executor, or other person shall neglect or refuse to transfer Such 
stock, or receive and pay over the dividends, thereof, to the per- 
son entitled to such stock or dividends, for twenty days next after 
request in writing by such person so entitled, the Court of,Chart7. 
eery shall have poiver to appoint a person to transfer.sueli stock, 
or to receive and pay over such diVidends- to tlie person jentitled 
to the same as aforesaid; Mid 'suelr trandfer, receipt or'faiyttiont 
shall be as effectual to all intents and pUrposes'aS:ifinatleby.ineli. 
trustee, executor or other person. " - 

Sm... 4. The Courtof Chancery shah make any appointment 
Courtof Chau- .0. ,,,k or direction under this act by an orderinadeln,anyxakdepend- 
acnirder. iteg in said Court, or upon petition of the,person entitlethto".such. 

conveyance, assignment, transfer or payment ms aforesaith4A0-. 
I' Iso vided; That when the title of the person claiming, such convey?, 

mince, assignment, transfer or.payment may require investigation, 
or it many otherwise appear improper to make an order ,for the 
saute on petition, the Court may direct a Bill in Equity to be 
filed po establish the right. 
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mov,ed^fiioinAtny.-triist aforeto 6°116(411y; an i',Order...'er:e.-tleor'ee 'Of the'.glhot, or ,refuS'e .ifs';tiforeSitid,te Ibr.sii2upur- 

d0fpieyi assign;or.`triiiisfer 46,44 u1,4 t'clt Matter ;Ot.stielr.trtiSt,!th.itlie 
perSop who -slialblutre been appointed by such °hurt,- tobdthe druct.""' 
trusteeinJieu,.of,the,person:.po4iseliarged or femoved;.the thud 
Court ' iitaYupcni ,petition Of the 'phriori appointed, order a. convey- 
anees,a'sSignittent 'orrtritifsfei'. 'hf :the' .Stibjeet Matter of stieli trust 
to be made by a pel.shif byStihli order'pppOiiite4 for that lini:POSe; 
andaiiy cenveyinfee,aSsignitient. Or, tihnSfer',SO.intidejSliall 
'etfedinal, to altinten ts, ud pin poses, is it tIce.Were?iVnide'by 
the trustee'so/Ai§eharged,:forlik -heirs' or. executors. 

, 

. J'assed at Dover, :illarch 71, 1850. 

, 

v 

CA.IITER, 

AN 'ACT to divOCCe Fredd !rani. he). *husband .Tie :.Prethi; 

.Prieate A et: 

on-ATTER xen 
A INT 'A'Cl In:pi;event,Sic'frolnt r 17! ninilatjarije:withbrdprtalit. 

Ifundr. 

SP:CTIO1. 1,3,(3 it enacted,b;y the 'Senate and 'House itcpre- 
seiite4014 : of,thel'Skttel'of'Ddiiivare, in General' Asseniblk met, 
'I'hat all IltdAn.ovisiens of "Seetion 4, of 'Ohapter 58, of the Re- torodalops 

viseStatiites of. the State of -Delawarp,'sliall extend to and 'apply etsr: 

to Illhfollowing limits -In Little Creek Hundred, Kent Cotinty,loi,,T,74';,i,',V11,1, 
wit:. Beginning at Cloak's or arebn's Mill, and running down the 
roadleading from said Mill to Dinah's cross-roads, to the point 
where the southern boundary or Joel Scattergood's and Henry 
ti,enker's laud cross said road, thence \vest by the boundary 1f 

- 

Ptoet at Dover, 
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said.Scattergond's and Genkees land to a branehof,Little Duck 
Creek,, Separating lands ,orJames Green 'and, John -Ninnbers; 
thence by'said braneh and' Little Duck Creek. te tbeplirce-ot-be 
ghining;. being po'rtiOnS of School'districfs No..9 antr49'in said 
County. 

Pasied:al Diwer,:111:«rekTo.80:' . 

CHAPTER 

AN ACT to empower the Levy Court CommissIoners of Broad 
Creek and Little Creek hundreds in the Crowd!' of Sq.ssex to 
erect and keep in good repair « Bridge over a small prong of 
Broad Creek, near the town of Laurel. 

SECTION 1. ite it enacted by the Senate and House of Reply- 
seidatives of the 'State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

twYyCoortCorn That it shall and may be lawful for the Levy Court Commissioners 
toinslonora or, 
Broad erre): awl Oe Broad Creek and tittle Creek Hundreds, in the county of bus- 
Little CrePk 
Umoirrds may sex to make and keep in good .repair a good and sufficent bridge 

epetUrg'rrtrat over a small .prong Of Broad Creek, at or near tbe town of Lau- 
f/11d II okulrella. rel, on a' roadleadtng from Meshack Ellott's grist mill to what 

. is called the Plank Landing, mtml that the expenses of making, 
erecting and maintaining the saidlnidge shall be raised and borne 
by the -Hundreds of Broad Creek and Little Creek aforesaid, 

Proyimo. Provided said bridge shall not obstruct the passage of the waters 
of said Creek. 

Tr Lou court SEC. 1 Aid 6e it .further enacted, That if the Levy Court 
:!,n1,,,,I,'''";,',,h Comthissioners of the :Hundreds aforesaid, on viewing the plitee 

bridge nuiwe'th- where the said bridge, e if the .provisions of the first section of this Nary, not to be 0 
imilt act directed to' be made, shiallectit'said-bridie unnecessary, then 
4211110111 Ilptor, 
'mine expoono. they shall not erect the said bridge, Or:irthey shall be of opinion 

the expenses of the Said bridge'ougitt to-.be_ 'borne :excl usively by 
Little Creek Hundred, then the expenses shall be so borne. 

Passed at Dover, .Afarch 1,.3.853.. 
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. " 
' 

Off0.10,1*.O1V: 

AN ACT tbYudelito.'a.M.t.iiin,--Rotid Broad/din Hundred,. ,Sus- 
. , ,' Comfy. 

'' nitete.d4thO'Seniite and House of ile'liie- 
. , 

sehtatiii3O"Ofthe'',,SItateof Delaware zt General..-Aisenildg. 
Thiit.;i10';.reattrpaSSing.threhgh a cci thin farm ow nod by John 
Cólliñiñ'13rbridlii1ii-litiadr'eil.,'"SUSSe'..eiihrift,' 'running from , the 

lealding'fr* Georgetown to Littire],:.to.'iinother.ioaA nod described. 

leading from GeorgetoWn had the fareg, Commenly called 
tyrnan's road shall after the passage of this act, be no longer con- 
sidered a public highway, and the same shall be vacated. And Vacated. 

the said John Collins is hereby authorized and empowered to shut ''t" eiZ""i,',11 
up and enclose the same within the limits of his farm aforesaid. sztin.&i.nrzi 

Passed at Dover,Warch 1, 1853. 

. . f'd.11A-1)TE1 

AN ACT to authorize Issaa BettS to erect certai,t gates across a 
public road in Sussex County. 

, ,. , , 

8EcTiox i. .Be,it,enacted .by._the,AS'enate and .1,1ou8c of Bcpre- 
sentatipe ,oft1w.' State,,of Delaware, in 0cnera1. Assembly met, 
That Isaac Bctts boand- he is heicby,p,nthoriied and erdpo)vdke4 
to'_&yebt Iwo_gitfe6. acyciss. OA 1.60 leading through hia'faKin,,oiv 
wh!ch':-Ohiiid'sberry 'Sharp; 110*.hives, n Cedar Ci.*:11,undred,, 
&Oak -County, , 40 when .er0Oteit:tii.'li,e0the tzmo in geod. 
repair;,,a:MV any person; wilfully injuring.. or destroying the 

for, the damage done, the same, to the said 
Matte-Vats action .for the trespass, befoie any juStice of 

'Peace 
. 

the .residing the. said county. 

Passed at Doeer, :Tiara 1, 1853. 
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AN .ACT in relation, tojhe,J,tecordersof,Difedq. 

Pa it enacted by tl,te &it andjibitse of 'Itepreentat.ive'S of 
the State of poOwiti.e in. Gen,e),ak,4,,§seMblipl)teti Thae.itho4.Be- 

7,;rth',7 r COrdel s of Deeds in tlub Sta be --rognif,ott or 'briiitikto 
. . - 

Noe to record 
Of i.e.e.01.duncut of Writbl'ir to. be recorded.' in. tIniir instrumentor 

persons out oilespective offiees fou pergtinsJtot,rcSidintin the counties yliere..tho 
their county. 
unless fees paid recoilldistd:bc. made,,indess: the fee therefortig'first,..paid.or,tan 
or tendered. 

- 
dered by the -party, presenting 5a4:paper for. 

Passed at Dover, .111,arelk 1,1853. 

CHArrElt XGVIL 
AN ACT levying a tax.on .Doys iii YOUth MfilArd, in Sussex 

Qount#: 

Sticnoti 1. Be it enacted by the,Senate and "[wise of 
sentatwc of the State of _Delaware in Genclal Assembly Ma, 

Almwor of Cc- That it shall be the duty of the Assessor elect 'and the Assessors 
Creekild. to hereafter appointed for Cedar Creek :Hundred, and they are here- 

certain by. required to assess asiii.hereinafter mentioned with other. per 
. . 

sonal.property, all dogs owned by aity person. or persons residing 
within the distance of one mile in Sussex county in eVery-Airirii- 
tion from the Bridge over iNlisspillion Creek at:Milford, and every 
such Assessor. shall be required to make such assessmentntetiord- 
ing -to'stich -valuation with the pUblic.asseSsment,- 

' ttlies ngsesied is aforesaill'ag;i.inst eV.evy Amount of 
on doge. person residing regiding gaid liMitsl'inViiiitg 

COnti:for' the da'6., and one dollar for the_SCOOndfdPiii*-4-tWo 
a'r.15'itiornil :do -the.'Clerk cl of the Pcaco loi erk of Pence ,i;;1 dog, to piece on du- `1.."`" 

plicate to Col. $.1ASCX. County is' hereby required. accoVding'fOritlnireturnmado 
or C. Creek. 
oom000r ownero the Assessor to us inn all '00 persons., OWning,Atigs, reMing in 
Vol."g"mi uru sautlimiti, in eVerY'4iiiilkiiiie- 
'1'11 "4"1" or inat Mildred with the 'at:trona Of such takes:, iitid'atirOrilli;',.6iiir tnleo on dogo. 

for said Hundred shall hava'POwer 1y Viiiite'ot his W014itifto 
levy :Ind make an such tam:S. and 'shall he chargeable with and 
responsible together with the sureties in his bond, for the amount 
he may be required under this act to collect. 

Six. It shall be the duty of bald Collector to pay over to the 
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. 

' 

CHAPTER XOVIII. 

ACT a ,i)teoqio' rai e a Bankzn t1ii down of Newark zinc! ,r 
. the' name of the,Pank of Newark: 

Be st enacted by the Senate: and '11-Ouse of Repre-- 
Sfate of Delaware,;in' 'General Assembiy:'rntë 

tiaSLWrds of each-bra nelt egtheLegislatni.e toncui snq therein,.' 
*Tliat'latere 
Jailed L. Miles; Benjainin.Onalk,---John Miller, John,A;loynolds; 
SOloatha'Secheituct 'Joseph. Jlossingni;'bolind thdy 8;1.e :hereby' ap, 
painted, Conittissionnito''dd,kirid perform. the thingS :hereinafter 
mentioned, that is to say,.: they, or any three of thorn; '14(14 on or 
1)6.11)0 the firai' Monday in JUed next,iprociire a_snilleient nuiboiun 
of 0 

d. 

.411,610::bott)k§, One-. Of -*kik shall.'ho:OPenedAn'.:the t:(4 °' ,44 
&- the 'others, -if it Shall 

;: baldorprrussionois, ,; ,o let place places.thoshall 
thhih'piOr*,:iii each of which books the:y-shatFehtOp:i0 
Viv:::".1\re,--whose 'Mind's are licrount'd subscribed &O. ProMiae. to 
piy to the Bank of Neaik the sum Of 'Fifty bellayi.rok:eaCh. 
and eyory-Shai'd 'Of '-Stock Set.; opposite Our respective names, 
auOh Manner, sum's; and 4 such tithes as shall be direote&-by the 
Preaidcnt and Director's of the': said!Bank,". and 'Shall tlierettpon treoutiee to be gi' 
'give *tide in two newspapers printed in Now Castle county, and 
in such other papers as they may deem proper, at leak twenty days, 
of. the time and. place or places when and where the said: books 

12 

4 
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, 

School Committee for ,School Distribt'Ne: 2, in SuSie:ecOtintynim TcAL 

or befoie'tlic fist day of February, i each and''Oory year'fiere= 2:111!susaux:oa.' 

"aft*.the'falV-ainount of all such taxes ', ,hylilianndbr 
this net;'aniijeet'io,:a.,CoMiniaSiOn`4f,eigh.i:.:Per-Cen'turii'anit'Sdelii.de- 
.liriquerita as may be allowed by-.sa said *heel- COMingtee",-fot the 
suppoi t of the public tschoo in said distuct r 

SO.:,-.4.Tho;lLeyY:,,,COurt,-COMMigaionerSiA_,SUSsexf:cOnnty,'.nre Return, to be 

he.ebyiequired to cause an aeearate.,retara:to;:be. made:binahlly made` 

.,b0.1194.§46.0* for sini&,'Aun4i.e:4,.0::641,;,dogi...!er.,:er:Si$4,:::;inen't)is 

e14.6.Y.n9,4:;Pi-:,,,p(iSSegse'd .tjr., any person or :persona resicli'nOithin 
the,Iiinita. Prescribed inthe'..4rat., preceding. seCiicia; ':: ,, 

term;dog' thia eat. shall:.be-Censtrae& to .aPply;to.> 
both the; maSetilineand feminine genders.' ' 

Passed at Dover, A:Th.)4)11.1; :1853'.. 
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sladl be opened to receiVesubscriptions for the 0414111*A:6f-the 
' Said?Batik, at .WliiblrtiniU,a1U1'plaedoe-plaeeS,,.tgo.Orin'brefi the 

saishsfiotninissimiors.'Shall.attond.,-;antr Permit allporSdn's;Of,.laWful 

Mftnner o( sub age, who halI offei to suhscritio.iii'UOinanner,folleArinethatls 
scribing td say, on thAfirst clay oil .which.theSiOdMAS aro Opened no:perSdif 

sball'60,40ribe for nadrAthan'iwenty tibar,e0; Olitbi*ityliniS:OWn,:n4Me 
or As attorney for another,; mci on the Seceild.'day'ou,*hiChthe 

saud boOkiare'246A:the'SailidreSt:riatiOUS Shall aptly, 'intl if at 
the.601416i -of the sedonil. 
sandcshares hAVe been .stibiferibea;;:theA',Orif; th'et`thi4TOr, 
'aiiifelleiviiii'dayitrink,'ivhieh 'the' g,aid'''bbekS'-e141,1 be 'opetr,-lt 
shall lie lawful far' Any P thoi hrperieriif biErer'threirOiViiab 
or ..riaMeS,, or 'a, .titterneYfor aria th er-er othdrS!to'sulOSCribe1-frir:nny 
number of 'shares of the said Steel: Until 'the'Whole'hillifbaf 

Books to be kept two thousand shares shall have been- taken. . said-Coral/1;s- 
open, how lung. sioners.shall keep the'bboks' open at least three days, and .at' least 

six hours in each of said days, unless the whole number of two 
thousand shares shall have been taken and subscribed for'befdre 
that time; and upon ascertaining at any time that said wholenuin- 
ber of shares are taken they may close the said books. And if 
it should so happen that more than two thousand shares shall have 
been taken, then the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, 
are hereby authorized and directed. to deduct from the highest 
subscription or subscriptions until the number of shares shall have 
been reduced to two thousand. 

.Csp. Stock. Sr.c. 2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the -said 
Bank shall not exceed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into two thousand shares of fifty dollars ,each.. 

,SEc. 8. And be: it farther enacted, '.That . mph: subscriber' to 
theAtock of said B,ank-shall pay,.tO the COmmiSsidners afere'said; 

SubocriPtionsno.attthe time of subScribingfor the.,same, the. sum of .fiVe...dollari3Ori 
iJeY,kow psid. 

each share subscribed, and it shall bq laWful: for the Directors!of 
the paid Bank, appointed; in the manner .hereinafter .directed i to 
call ha and demand of the-Stockholders respectively,call suchitims 
or Money as are by theni. subscribed, by` instalments, not exceed; 
lug ten 'dollars on each -share, upon .giVing -thirty. clays.,preViOUs 
notice . to the 'Stockholders, in. two newspapers printed' iii tIme 

County of New Castic,-Arid,in such other newspapers esi.the,-said 
Piectors. shall:daerri, 'proper;. and in case or:;failtito in paSnUent, 
of all .or, any. part,,,o'f instalmehts,-,at .the lime: or tirnes ,so".rp- 
,qiiired,.every share:on whieh s-adh' failare shall have Octut ad, 
and the ie Wrest. or' dividends on all Moneys:- proVietisly4uill' May 
be forfeited by the said Directors :for; theibonatit of:Ithe;CorpOra-- 
tiOti,, Or fa case,they shall not: elect to Orfeit the-saidAhara 
Shares, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation;td.'site 
either at, law by action of'ilebt.61-assumpsit, or in equity,' for' the 
recovery of any sum or sums of money due., or to-beconto'due, as 
aforesaid from any sabscriher ; and in all suits eitherat:laW or 
in equity in the courts of this State, by or against the said Cor- 



, 
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ppration;this:. oat: 4,iieernecl..qn.ktikken'Ao,:be,w,pnblid. aoti,Thie act to. ho rs. 

and 6r:be:Set ."te'rtivin evide newpublic 
act. 

rc 4 .Ana be 
.* 

fitrihc); oitizetcr-TW.'.1;i:SPOn is the '11ifile 
'imount of tg thousand shines sirill be ubcrbed, the Atibieit17. rSubscribers 

bcs, the assigis shall be, and they inc *0.40i.corpornte. 

clareA,Wbea".bcicbr,,oimiyic,,-ttridi,corpOrate,. .yithelfaine Stylo, 

sucCessiOM'for,;#1*(perio:d...'el.i.twenty,years.-:froin,,the, .tlfftes;;_of',..the 
passineOf,5thiS:;:ipWand,';ne 

VOntinuance. 
longer; anct,,,bythatriams- enayp:,4ie 

an,c'1;be:i.h.p.a,,,plOdia,*,be':i.ip.01.e00-1-iiiit:,all couits of laws idpowors 
equity, i icceise, have, hold and enjoy to 
thtm and then s.ucc,60,s, Iiniciisi.;tenements _ thid.lier'editanient,S; 
goods ,,ankcjiittelSi.righ ts,, credits and effects of ri-Oifitsoeqr.:nattirei,: 
qttality3.er,:-kind; and :may..grant, deMiSeoilieO,,,dOrivoy,..,trinsferi; 
assigmor dispose Of -the samei,as-to Said :Corpora:flint. May .sethir 
meet,and:.riglit; and the said Corporation May_inive..,arid._uSe a; 
common seal; and may break, alter ,or repeiv,the same' at 'their 
pleasure.;. 

, ; . 

Andbe e. nacted,.. That the, Said Bank May comMenee. m .3far comence 
business as..Soon as..tho sum of ththirty.thopsand dollars sitahl have business, when. 

been paid in and.depoSited...in its vaults, And not .before, one-half 
of...which Sum.shall be in specie, and the other half in notes of 
Banks of this State, or of Philadelphiapaying specie, and it shall 
be the duty, of the Directors to make a statemenf under their ciatIni. 
or Allirmations.respectively, of the description and amount of such 
dep0sits3..and,transmit the:same to. the Governor of this State, 
previous to the,gping'into.operation of the said Bank.. 

.i,t,-.qoaoted,,That for the.proper management:of Directors and 

the business and.affttirS.of' tlte.said, B;inik,.thet.:e shall be seven Di7 President 

rectors,, who shall be elected 1)y the _Stockholders, in the Manner 
and,,at_,the times iforcinafter directed, and who ,sluill 'choose 
President from athong' their number.. Three of the said Directors 
shall oo.kbO,cligifils.t:for,,maro Otan ,twO yearn iiftmoceSSjoO:' They 
sit dl beStdcliliolders,'Itt the thne'ortheir election 'and alio' 'dinin'o. 
their tot in of sci s ice, aiid a moprity ot them shall be 1.0_1(1040_9( 
this ,State. 

L0 7 Anq La.t further enadvd, That the CommissiOners 
tiforesaid:,as soon as .eenVe,niently,'May"be,.,after'the capital' ,stock morang or 

shall base been iubseribed us :tier erSititt'shall.'aiVe terida'y' thifide nockholders to 
- ts_ . , organise . 

in ts're.neyspapers printed 'in the County of 1NOW,. Castle, iind in "y. 

such other no_wspapoiS us they jn,ay dicta advisable, of thi. time 
and; ga,e'e'inthe town,q(Xeivark,:at)vhielt the stibieriberSsiall 
meet. imertlar,,te the ,said,' B ink, intl the said Commis 
signor or any t'vo of Iflom may hold 

wand place the said subscribers shall choose' t: Majer4 or matio of Di. 

VOtpFii present, to be given in person or by proxy, soven,Directoes; rectors. 

and the.said Directors at dioir first, nieetithg after their electihn, 

10: 
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,Prektlent. liball,dboose one of their. number for President, and.shall manage 
and conduct the business, affairs of said Bank-until the first Won- 

Annual meeting &yin July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
Of tockholders. and fifty-four; and there shall he another Meeting of the Stoc1:-, S 

Iholders.on the first Monday in July, in the year of.our Lord_one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,. and on- the same- day, in- 
every year thereafter, in the town of 1TeWark,. of which-twenty 
'days' notice shall be given as aforesaid; at which ,meeting,and 
!meetings, the Stockholders shall choose by a majority.oft,all the 
VOSS present, given in person or by. proxy, seven Directo1.4 who 
shall continue in office for one year, or until others shall have 
been chosen; and the said Directors shall at their first -meeting 
.after the election choose a President froth among their nutnber ; 

and in .case of any vacancy or vacancies occurring hi the,Boardof 
Directors, by death, resignation or otherwise the remaining Di- 
rectors shall have power to fill the same by election from among 

:411141111% 'Wig. the Stockholders. Special meetings of the 
Stockholders' 

or which 
notice shall be given as aforesaid, shall be balled by the Directors 
upon the request in writing of Stockholders owning two hundred 
shares or stook, or whenever the Directors may deem it necessary; 
and on all occasions of voting, each Stockholder shall be-entitled 
to one vote for each share held by him for three calender months 

1.111{111, prior to the day of said voting. At every election of Directors, 
two Stockholders, not being Directors, shall lie appointed Judges 
or said election by the Stockholders present,. which said Judges 
shall decide upon the qualification of voters, and declare the state 
of said election, and certify the same to the existing Board or Di- 
rectors. But in case it should happen at any time, that an elec- 
tion of Directors shall not be made on the day above mentioned, 

KtorporntIon not the Corporation shall not therefore be dissolved, but it shall be 
by lawful tul to hold the said election at a special meeting to be called re to liket 

rectors. immediately by the Directors, according to the provisions of -this 
act. 

!orporsto Six!. S. And be it enacted,' That all the corporate. powers of the k( MOW 
. 

- or eXereitiNsMy said corporation shall be exercised by the Directors and 
suchcers and agents as they shall appoint. The Directors shall have 

power to make all by-laws, rules and regulations, necessary and 
proper for the government of the corporation, and not repugnant 
to the constitution and laws of this State or of the United.States; 
but no by-law shall be enacted or repealed unless by a vote of two- 
!thirds or all the Directors ; on all questions before the Board the 

Meetings _MIA President shall vote us a Director. Meetings of the Directors 
rect,ors. either special or stated shall be held and called as the by-laws 
4111,111111. Inlay prescribe, and five Directors shall constitute a quorum for 

ilhe transaction of businsss. The Directors shall allow suck salm- 
Stilarkm of i ies to the President and other officers as they may deem reiMen- wfli- 

able, but no Director shall be entitled to any salary, unless the 
same shall have been allowed by the Stockholders. 

41sokito; powers ql,t' 0 A nd be it .fatther enacted, That the said corporation is 
hereby vested with Banking Pthwers, lind that in the exercise of' 
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the same, the following.. shall be the fundamental articles, of its t;MI:""'ntni 
government, that: is to ..say,.--A st. The said corporation - shall'hold whot boo, may 

bu 
noAandsItenements orhereditatnents,,,except such' as may re- puration. be " by cur- , 
qmren for the convenient.transaetion of its business or'as May 
ho bona fide mortgaged -or plellged to it",,:as security for,debtsc'or 
purchased at sales on judgments which shall have been obtained 
for such debts. 2nd. , The said corporation-shall not ,take more nate of interest. 
than at-the rnte-of one per centinn for every Sixty days upon its 
loans or discounts 3.d. All bills And- notes not under the by whom sigitoit. 
porateikal:of the Bank, shall be signed by the President'-'and Jr 
such other officer' us the Directers, may appoint-forthat.purpose.'.31nnk I mr Home 

4th., The saidTorporation shall keep. their Banking "'Ouse in the-f',h.ork.'"'" "` 

town ofNewark, and their notes shall-he made payable there ; .Corporation huh. 
reference to which the said corporation is hereby exmessly de-toot to pronto. 

elared to be subject to -section 6 of ohapter 71 of the Revised .ritoeiteqi 6Set:1:: 

2.oammIgieble Statutes of the State. of Delaware. 5th. The stock .of said Bank Stock : 
shall be assignable and transferable in such manner as may be 
prescribed by its by-laws. U. The total amount of 'debt which Amount of debts 

the said corporation shall at any titne.owe, whether by note, bill limn"' 
or otherwise shall not exceed double the amount of capital actually - 

paid into the bank. -7th. .The Directors shall require from the th,th, 
Cashier and accounting officers of the Bank such bond and secu- ,,,...Cfrum (Nimbler, 

rity for the faithful performance of their duties as may be pre- 
scribed by the by-laws. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
shall semi-annually pay into the Treasury of this State for to StoW. 

tax 

the use of the State, a tax of one-eighth of one per centum on the 
amount of capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the said corpora- 
tion shall pay to the State Treasurer for the use of the State 

il 
within thirty days from the time of its organization, the sum of " 
five hundred dollars, and a like sum of five hundred dollars on 
the first day of January in each of the two succeeding years 
theareafter. 

8ce. 12. And be it further ,enacted, That the stockholders of 
the said corporation shall be individually liable to the amount of Ilitidontot 
their respective shares of stock, for the payment in specie of alloh,q,',.;:r"r""t''' 
the notes issued by the said Bank. And for the purpose of ascer-i,Ird.e, of, lower- 

teihing who arc the stockholders as aforesaid, and the ex- s Welt Ude rs !ire- 

tent of their respective liability and the mode of enforcing said 
liability, it shall and may be lawful for any holder of any ,note 
of said Bank to present the same for payment and demand the 
same 'during the usual hours of business at the said Bank, and if 
the said Bank shall fail or refuse to redeem such note-or, notes in 
lawful money of the United States the said holder may require. 
the President and Cashier of said Vank to furnish it true and cot-- 
rect list of all.the Stockholders of said Bank at the time when Vio.1". "no'or.- 
such demand and failure or refusal may be made, which list shall ,T`,`th;',' .%:;!''',',; 
Lie verified by the oath or affirmation of said President and r""tr4"1 
Cashier aml recorded in ilia (dee of the Recorder of !hells in u.:::I.;Clit.'"vion. 
Hod for New Castle county, within ten (13,,ys after such. demand 



,q.?.t.v.litfart;a!tt,s;Ity:f01.`.arat.,A5:a1711-11,,r51?,Itic,t. 

-antlfailure'orE.refuSal;:inkSaid.114-6r,:tcertilled'OoPititerecif:sliallj.' 
.be'eVideiit'ne: to '..iiveV;e*he'k'iv'e0\Sttiekhelderi':Wthe',:tinieloe,4iti'dY:: 
dottitand 'and 
fitiaisranSfer ofi-SteeWttftei'!iluiiiiniCiOffsuch demand 'tnd iefisaI 

Btorkholders. shalt "x4olieilife. an 3'T--2Sit.61'i teeklitolde froin 
ty:The zdode of enfoicing such liability shall be as foflos 

to the:,rel,depi::?... 
,tion= and 

cot poi atton, and a 1 etat a tW0 eon, then i slittli,be107f1114,4k4ny'i 
pci son holding itny note issued by said 131ink, to pi esent the 
s'afnibAci 
part ::tliereor?s:.byStiid-.;ligt 
ought to p y, shall not hi. 1rud wttht& hse days horn the day of 

eti6b 6.16 Or( and dcm uid, ueli liohlci ittay p`redee'd';-to i'beeVer.' 
.fróinsudh stódkkoldcr1 h e in thin' 
thongli-;the same lira 1.)eCti ilivittual y; 
sameAliode-: its -debt* of ,aitidunt dre?.by,-laredeVotable/: 

Proviso. Prodded,- that no stoOkhol der: sh tiff be Iitblbto a 'grettter ektent; 
than is hereitibefot-e provided COI', and pro`itlad that if at6t.tintel,iiilder 
shall fail' to recover the.- whole' pi :uny part 'of sueltnote:Or.:4fotes. 
frotn any stockholder on aceoutit'of- the innbility of:such-Stook- 
holder to pay the 'Same or any part thereofor'becauSe the 
bility of such stockholder shall have been, exhauSted1O the ox- 
tent of his stock, sach holder' may proceethagainst another. or 

Ifoblor ita trust 
for soother not other.stockholders: No-persen-holding.stock'in Said'Binik,'boint 
kdivid"ullY 11". fide, in tr-uSt for another; shalt be liable 'under. this section its 

. . 

individual, any stockholder paying ' more than his share, may be 
Not liable who entitled to contribution front. the others. :Nothing this 'ad 
nto trag shall 1)0 construed to render any stockholder- individually :liable' 

"""ffi/tNl "Peek r fo a temporary .,suspension of paytnontS'in specieOtta.timnq when'' laty11101. 
all' other Banks- in:this State shall have temperarily-'suSpe4ledi- 

. . 

specie'. payments; but such corporation shall in Such ease 
ject to the same laws, to which the Banks in this StateAtereto=r!: 
fare chartered are subject. 

'.Ste. 18. And lie it r That time sai&ComaiiSsion-*. 
Twmilftbs of ors in receiving subscriptions to the said CapitaCStocki, shall nat 

Suffer - oe,permit more than -two-fifths,.of; thoaid- capital -titoek' to 
be subscribed. for by persons not.. residini, iii this 41:02 either 
personally or by-attorney,- and in case shOuld:So happen, that 
more than two-fifths of said stock shall have bearCSubscribettfor 
by non-residents as aforessti4then the said.Commissioners:shall- 
deduct from said subscriptions last subscribed by such :rii.onresi, 
dents,_ until the aggregate amount so Subscribed.for by them shall 
be 'reduced to two-fifths; and if at any time:after the Bank here- 
by established shall have commenced -business and during. the .Con- 
that:ince-of the said Corporation, it should so happen, that,by- 

If majority of 
stock be held by subscription or sale, a proportion of said stock, greater than .a ma.; 

o "", jority shall 1)0 held or owned by persons not residing in this,8tate,,, ,,cot,. to be for, . 

fr.itt (1. either in their own names or the name of any other-person as 
attorney, then the share or shares constituting such majority or 
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OVerp1iis;~:.'abil1as6"fitibSoribed; or , transteredin,,ih,. Removal of 
. StocklioWarn out 

rOctOr'fifoiliii bcrif1t of the said Ooipoiition, intlr eits0Ofieuthiths. 
the rmovd 0.40 y tocklioldei fiom th'eS tate, eda0 

oi nod by bun Shall 

Oi& iranSfer-hiS 
tieieof tsiuI1 ieduce, the amount eso held ot osned outOf61i 

removal, 01 WI ei '84111664411"V) forfeited', by1tho-SaniTtroeforsjOr 

Sna i4 
, 

k4, Juitliei enatcd, 'Aro 0.:powej of iesok-;nowoo'iitior 
lug an(d opohng this act is lieiebycpicshy ieseisod to the Le rel'enL 

gisittuto , - . /;-, 
,, 

not organized ..:S.1;61..&.'11.1.1d t'farther -en ct' eted,. That if idtlio it 
tion'shall: not bo fully.organizpditCcOilling to the provisions 0f151"tbt te!. 
this'aCt, on or.before the first th!,y of January, one thousand eight tut!l'iii.d void. 

hundred and fifty-Jive, then and in that case this act shall he mill 
and void and of no efket. 

Passed at Dover, illarch 1, 1853. 

:=dUAPTEIt xeiX. 
,rovive and,aoatiaue..0 foi.ec the act entitled ."Air act 

t:ti,aiithor'ic.--,,iiita:bay,to,/ocato a ,ccrtain ,track, of vacant land 
in .1Vaaticoke Randred, in S'ussp; (101.nty, malcompkte his 
title to the same. r 2 

' .Pi'ivctv Act. . 

Passed' at Dover, March 2, 1851 
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: CHAPTER C. 
, ,; .. - ,:.,:.,,, 

AN '''ACT:',91;40/ing-tO. flanirtn!'-Catholie Soeieftes 'o of thiSttg,e! all 
. .tlui. franchise i'irightS an d fiaWers 'veiled in. OherReli4idia,:"Sci. 

. .. *tick in: this 'State ' 
. . . . . . 

,-, SECTIONI 1. Be. it enactel. by the. Se: natr ;: and HoltS'e.:OP.iflepre- 
. , . . :. , . . , . , . .- , . . 

Rep re 
, Seii tafil/08 " of theStaielf..Delawarefti..Geneivl .t-A48eMbl1/,:,niet, 

M ny appoint That 'qt .,shall.,,sn4;tpay,.be ,lawfalfor pack -;society 7,6:f,i,.4eAorn4p Trustees, &e. 
,Ciitlicilic,:Chnrch, of this State, to elect;.oraPppint:Mrasteps*nt, 
tend to the teinporalitios, of their respeciivecongror,oationS;Mul 

Certifying name, on their certifyin cr 'ti-leir iiiitne'and 'style 'US-providOd:bk.sPetiOa1 
h! of chapter 89,'0,t,the:,RoViSed Statutes Of the State of Delaware, limier sec. 1; c 

09, Revised Sta- 
tutes. shall be a corporation, with all the ,f'ranchises,,rights and' p.o*bis 

vested, in Trustees of other religious societies in this State..,j;., 
Passed at Dover, Merck 2, 1853.' 

7 

CHAPTER CI. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Cape Henlopen Sea Bathing and Steamboat . Company. 

Be it enacted bylhe Senate.,and House of Representatnws; of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the-num- ... Directors. seven , 

irstead of !lye. per of Directors of said Company, to which this act is a itiPPIOL 
ment, shall be seven instead five, fromand after to first, Sit- 
turday of. M,ay next, a Majority of WhoM shall always' reside in 
this ;State.: 

C-7. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1853. 

CHAPTER CH. 

AN- ACT to, airn a public road in. Milford Hundred, in Kent 
county. . 

Be it enacted- bythe ,Yenute and House of Representa tives of 
the State. of _Delaware, in General dssembly met, That Caleb 

96 014-'1141E 
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.Emithers :James P:-Cullin ;and Daniel:C. Goodwin be and they,Coin/rs to open 

Are',.,lieneb"y;iappOinted,Comini.S004ektii3Open::,S;;.:p;4,blip rOat1.-:::in. ! ; . 

,Nilfe0,,,1,1unrecl;.:2,'Xeii,t!' ElOiliitY; :I.iegiiining.::.;,dt;;TARieSs"tolt. ii,;i .'t ,;:i.: 
*0.40:ii, gate in. :04, iti'.4jea.kling:from:grederiOA,0,'Peniteate,S 
4Ariclilig,on the,,Delaliara:I3Ay4An,OlieneO:.froiri,',SAiCga.te aelre's 
the litida::of,j.4,-4. 1i.:,110,4.ii-i'p:106-ut.;t1:*ed,;:qiiarteis. ',6f7:ii;inile;'t,o 
iyber'e'the.' tianie will Iiiieii`it iii.OiMilin,i4cr,fi:,iiiiPAtrOa:*.*47 
i1:00'S:landiOg-,y.;as.afordgaid.;:.inct.;thb ;:sahriConiiiiiihliiiiierS,;br, a. . 

,niajerity:'.etthein .:shall; have ' Authority, atA ithePgroilfero14re- 
...q:,uir,$(1)Ai]006.,,ifie'sitaie,teb&stirifeYett:anit 'Pi)e.ti.e1`.4:.0.9i;e0Aid;; 
:and',:te;ioasse'SS:4pyi,f,d'ama,.'crei:-iyhibtvrmay ACCrita:..to-the;;.;oliner-,er ; 

c'!,.i,#e'' ,..;,(O:riyAincri,thtough'iyfiioliAli'6. said 'i Public, noti, d' .shall ; fatElS. 

'The:':.'eXpettseS;',.alidif clii;a4igeSliirariY;71i.,q010iiii;:tii6- 4.eiiiiietiiid ; Dit.nagen to be 

o:.,1.titig- Of';',,ilie,',Sai4 r ohd:Sliall,,b'eAlefritied.:101iii;V61iiiitai,y,gii.b- ,. ry contribution. 
pebi by voluntn- 

'serilitiOn of i.lolkiiei.S.O.sc'AS; niaibe:Itite0atogiii:"6 dfiitig, the Said wi, .ibp:i;,, 
road;':anit'Wheit,ofiene& aig' zacceptedbithe'LeV# Cbure;of'sitid bS Levy Ciiurt 

to be kept up by 
County, the 'Salto Shall ho'kePilhi reiiiiir as;etlierIi'itblio roads iii comas. 
said Ctitinty;" - . ' ' " ''' . ' .',.';;; ;'. '", ' . . , . , 

:,., -,. . . Passed at paver, Illareli 2 .1853. , ) . 

. 

CI-LA.1'1ER CIII. 
, , 

,ADD1TONAL SUPLEME141' to the'act 
;::---,titied "-An 'act fdr,establislidij the bonndai;ies.4 the' tonnt of 

and forotherTurposes.therein mentioned," 

SEcTio:N 1: Be it 'enacted by the Senate' and Ifouie of ,:epic- , , 

sentatinei of the 'State of Delathdre.'im dendal'Assembij Met, 
That the limits of the town of Dover be and the 8arno.ni:o hbroby 
extended 'up 8t. Jones';:Creek or River from the present North po, of D, 
Eastern-boundary'of said town- to the point where tho.said:Creek bimag 
on 'River Is crossed by internal:41 by the present graded line of ed. 

the Delaware Railroad, and thence with the northwestern side 
of said Railroad to the point where the said Railroad inter- 
sects or croSses the lino of West street-extended northward; and 
thrice with said line of West street, extended to the present ter- 

:minus-Of said'IVest street as now opened. 

Sum. 2. Az be it further enacted, That the Commissioners Of 
, the town of Dever, shall havo power to ilaY a tax on the assessa- 

ble property and persons witilin, the limits of said town as hereby c etnni_re_onerst 

extended, not exceeding two hundred dollars in any one year, ex- irg 211T.'!", 
13 



11.1,i2e, 

' 

. 
. 

' 

.,:fi'20,43.-O-.0 i,.6thi,. 

excluiiv,., 47 
tax. aliiSiVe 'of.ithe 'deg; ta,X;,..iiifeVid8difot`.4iti', tlio;'follrtlii,SOctiOn'Of4,tlio 

... ... . 

o "I. Dol. ImYii(dt:,otititla a, ftillhei'.-7iidtlititiiiiir SOpplein,Mit'fo;,tbel:tiet;lqciVbis' tab.:- 
319. ' '''' .:liajfilli.01.0'.Viiiiildirie's".,OPTtlie'.fiiV/4.1.6'f'..:.DtiVer;-plitiifo'V:i..icitli.et?,-.'$'.'4,ril. 

pods theriiin.thentieried;":..paSSed''!at .:,1)Over-'11ebrurcri:.1-1.:;.1,80, 
Feet; of Colr of r. 'ic-i: --,... - . ' taxe,i 

, 
, Th ; own poilectot''Aii),11:-lid,iillo'WeWiiiid-i.edeiVO---tOnliOrotittiO'ifo'r 

the collection ,of''iiihtikes.'; biliin.i'c'011ectOd;'iliStead '.ot:AVO,-iii.a.i-. 

oentinwas.lievetoforp.:-'.' ... ' -,-.'-' ... :. " - --,..,' '-'-'',,--7.',.?,-.''z-,'',,'7,4:4',',' 
'tP 

.. Sl'IC:-.' : 'Alid :'&6 .-.'it , 01 I acted That tlie, Said...tbwri:.CcitinOisilicitiers 
Motion, coutpun,shall;etich ibteiVei for each day !Si actual 's'ervi4e' ,the.Sitifi' ir ,(..d.0 
aatiaa. 

.dollar,-.-,..andfor;:61,011:-Ilitlf;dty'S-scrVico.,Ilie.sinn.:.Of.:Arpy,1..cp,#,,toilit 
they shall not i have..., anti.i.componsitti oii-; foi;', al.?:Iess';:..fractiO,O,": Atli 
half. a, day:. iTh ey !shall., :have pOwer to apiip.i'!,..t.i.iKn.10.Otiiiit tti. ,I,OS 

onAta- 
blues. 110.t 'dce Town C 

Duty a tid to a, and it shall.tiathe duty bf said Constables to ut 
all the lawfi:iliVdet:kOf 'said Commissioners, and thby shall have all 
tlid,P6Wcr and iiretectiOil' 'Old okoCation, of Said OrdarS,'Or.inAto 

Power and Pr'.exccutien brany proeess-tO thein directed bY-Saa"CoMinissidtiarg, 
which Constables; of Kent County now have by law; bliCtliey shall 
not have power 'to exOeble 'any'other process .than such as :they. ha 
issued to them by said Commissioners or the Alderman of Said. 
town. It shall be their duty to prevent the violation of any Ordi- 
nance passed by the authorities of stud town; and they shall have 
full authority4to arrest any pergon engaged in the violation of 
such ordinance, without waiting for process to be issued for that 

7Trrotii:t:1 purpose, and take such person -forthwith before the Alderman of 
cortnin vises. 
Alderman, his the town, who shall thereupon immediately proceed to try, and-de- 
minim-us. tumble the matter. The said Constables shall receive such'coin- 
conAtableg com. 
netouttion to pensation for their services as May be allowed them by the town 

um- ri 
inissioners. Commissioners. 

Sm. 4. *And be it farthen- enaoted,','That instead of three or 
more -oopies_of., the assessment lis;made and retur:netilto,..thei.said. 
Conimissioners by thcA,SSessoiby them appointed, it sl'allonly 

(MI). onP "TY he 'neeeisary. that. bile ''Co. of said-;assesSment 
all/Ole/WM.11i to 
bo outdo ont. out, which said copy shall be posted in the olliceof the Alderman 

^ 
Mine of the town, giving notice of the time when and-the place .where* 

the' said Cominissioners Will hear mid determine Upon all appeals 
from the said assessment. 

Six. 5, And be it further enacted, That the said ,CorninisSion- 
ers Shall by virtue of their office have the .superintimcheneci.And 

Commiggimiorx. oversight over all the roads add streets nowiepened Or hereafter 
rower and fluty. to be opened within the limits of said town- Of ,Poyer, as -hereby 

extended and as heretofore laid.out, and no overseer -"of.,-,any.,; of 
said roads or streets shall be appointed bythelevy Court or(lio.nt 
Coiwty, hut the said Levy Court shall annually appropriate,ifer upproito, 

f rolsr mipporlawl 
the Tow; rs road3 amid. streets a sum_ofmoney.not'doss.tlian. 

o mul 
strevls D.,,,filly,nor more than one hundred dollars, and simnel:ice an order 

for the payment to the said Commissioners-of the' s= whieliinay 
by them be so appropriated; and the said 'Counnissioners.s411. 
account to,the said Levy Court as other,ovexsecEs of'readsin Said 
mount,','. 



';T:Pe: ir;rgM'AV, 

,,21,n4,-;be.-it,..1-fdrtheren,aetccliT Thn,t-i,frpin: arid ,-:fifter the:LiTetrezittzwonr 

passage of this : t, the erri tO embraced. within th e., bo i unt.41.-03,by any other . 

itrUllitnitations'as -above d'eseribcd;i in Section 1st of this not, shall ".'ime. 

1Yd:flinewn, and 'designated': by the a;ticient and. hoaorable;"nauip.,of 
Phverottid by none - 

? ...; ,1! .' .1, , 
,--`eiiaCt`ild.,.;tliat; the:A*0 iial?;;strb:ettei tryta to 

of iiiik:to)ii?.1*itli.,,,its,f-eitte4ion:y.fo.:$fziekial.. .fio) other IMMO. ny 

' 11101r6Pi{:t01::::,1-feliitftpi::: eriginak;Yfianio'Sof 'l1ng 
iict.Oilavriotbe lineWn,by:ati,i,i.)ther",nitine'.4design ttton 

ftti't1i0.':04iad'eiki That may par- 
1.".-:titroli.herebY.,;,.antlio.riedi':iihd',onipewerei.t:,td:'iiip,f;rofirlitte:iiay 

moie3r thi 01 iii ty ho in the etiisi'dfthiateWri,fer the 
ClSo7bilitiblitilii'MpS and foilighting the'`itiddeS'.thereef: 

. !- ':,;(;:. .,- ,:'; C.. ;..: 
.Passed at Dover, ilfarch'4,4863.'4 

"; 

,l`r-' " 

.-; OlLt1.13T:Filt OW. ". , 
. 

, 
. , . . , . , 

, . , 

'AN :ACT to 0114110)1ZO aVate, to be created actorma piddle. road ', , ,t4grel!z. ,1?tqatioued. . 

:1'.::.:' 4. :, ,,-," _, 
. 

:SO:019A .,1:;':.'jl.' it '0*p:it! 4071,q $diyile-..aiiiillousle of : ft el*. 
ie'iitiitits of .ilie''Mixte.'af 'Delait'ai.e'lk .',00`4iO44::A0inYiblij''',inetTi 
That it-Shall-and-may be lawful for tho-OWners'of'initrilieS- iti'Mil.:, 
foriKItindrod; -Kent co,unty,- which lie near and are contiguous to 
the.'new:road lately laid out, leading to Bennett's 

Landing) 

- to Gate may be 
erect a .gate aerpis said new road,. at or near where said road ereeted.aeroer 

crosses the,1,3aucumbridge Ditch. 
road, 

, 
. -..,. 

:o.P.p. 2. Aid. be it farther enacted, That the owners of inrothe5 
oviliii,May or'eCt s 

niich 
cr 

) b(ate 
shall keep such *at in good repair foras.iti! th ho 1,'got+ . . . 

the eiihvemeneo of travellers on said road, and if they neglect or In vial order. 

refuse to do the ettine' they shall forfeit and 'pay ono d011ar tastily -- , . e.1... P natty for no- nerson who may sue for Old same, to be recovered as debts; of hke giect: 
aninurie tire reeoverable,;, 

'--,S,E.O., , 'And-- he it further enaeted;,c It any Terson, or persons 
Shall; Wilfully injure .the*Said gate or leave the same open, he s r..' he to or 
at' 

InAre , 

'they, so olfendinir, shall forfeit and pay the sum or five donarS, i 
. ,-, . 

learitg men 
I, ; e 

to:14Iicovcred'a's debts or like 'amount are recoVerable. 
fII* p nal ty. 

- . 
_ . 

Passed at Dover, March, 2, 1853., 
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CHAPTER CV. 

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled; "An 
act providing for the drabling of certain marshes and low 
grounds,in,Slavhter Heck," passed 1st day of Ileb,ruary, 188. 
Whereas it has been represented to this aeneral 41sseMbly, 

That a certain Thomas Jefferson, one of the managers appOiuted 
under and by virtue of an act entitled, "A supplethent,to an net 
entitled, 'An act providing .for the. draining of certain marshes 
and low grounds, in Slaughter Neck," passed at Dover, 'February 
28, 1849, has since his said appointment, departed this ; 

Therefore, 

Vacancy in SErrIoN 1. Be it enacted by the :S'enate and House of Repre- 
Board of Mana- 
gers tilled. sentatiees in General Assembly met, That Thomas R. Wilson, be 

and he is hereby appointed to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of the said Thomas Jefferson, in the Board of Managers appointed 
under and by virtue of the act last aforesaid. 

SRC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Thomas R. 
Wilson, shall have all the right, privilege and authority to act as 
one of the said board of Managers, as though he had been origi- 
nally appointed a Manager, under and by \lane of the act last 
aforesaid, to which this 3s an additional supplement. 

Sic. 8. And be it further enacted, That if any vacancy should 
hereafter occur in the aforesaid board of Managers, by death, re= 

How filled, signation or otherwise, the Levy Court Commissioner of Cedar 
Creek Hundred, shall have power to appoint Some suitable person 
or persons to fill such vacancy. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1853. 

Asa., lrK 
ilua in N 1, 

CHAPTER CVL 

A.N ACT taxing dogs in New Code C'ounly, and for other pur- 
i)O'5e8. 

SEcTiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives* the :Vial:, qf Delaware in General it vu'!, 
That it shall be the !hay of the several A StieSSOI'S 1mm the Ii undreik 

Manager under 
till, net 
Ilia power and 
authority. 

Vacancies. 
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of New Castle County', (Wilmington 'excepted,) to make opt an 
accurate liStor statement or the names of all persons in their sev-r poir80118nwti 

.oral Hundreds, owning, harboring or having dogs, on or about 
their premises, showing' the number of the male andfemale kind' 
belonging to' each person, whioh said list the said Assessors shall 
.be.sorri or'affirinod to, with a .certificate endorsed- thereon, tie- c.o.olleoty. 

*ding' to 'tho'fellowing. form: I,.='-------,'AssesSor' of Hun, 
dred, 1i sid Couiity; do hereby dertify, that this list is a true and 
aCeurate .Stiadnient of thenames of all persons oWaing dogs in 
sdittflutidred; Of the number and kind of each as far as I 'could 
aseertakfrom personal knowledge or inquiry, Witness my band, Ti. In. delivered 

this day of , A. P. ." And the said list so certified 
shall be delivered over by said Assessors to the Road Commis- 
sioners of said Hundreds, on or before their meeting in April, in 
each and every year. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Road Com...Road commi, 
missioners shall lay and cause to be collected from the several trg,,`,Q, 
persons aforesaid, on said list, the sum of one dollar for every cot. t"' 
male, and tw,o dollars for every female dog, and they shall seve- 
rally appoint the collectors of' road tax, or any other person in Colfectors. thoir 
said Hundreds to collect the same, with all the power and autlio-E,'';',Ii,r: mgivi' 
rity they have to collect other taxes, takinc, bond and security in 
double the amount so to be raised, for the faithful performance of 
their duties. And the several collectors shall pay over the t,.,, ,,t to 
amount so collected to orders drawn on them by said Commis- 
sioners, subject to such errors and commissions as the said Com- 
thissioners may allow, not exceeding that allowed for collecting compensation. 

road tax in said Hundreds. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the money so collected 
as aforesaid, shall be constituted and set apart, and be called "nu Sheq, 

the "rS1160 Fund foi Hundred," for which they shall 
provide books to keep an account of the receipts and expenditures Amount of wad 

concerning the, same, and shall at the time of publishing their 
'road accounts, publish also an account of the "Sheep Fund.'' 

Sue. 4. And be it further enacted, That whenever any person 1.01e of n". 
in any of the I lundreds aforesaid, shall have any sheep pr 
killed, injured or destroyed by dogs, such person shall immediately ; 

notify any three disinterested farmers in the school district where 
the same occurs, who shall view and examine such sheep or lambs, 
and make such allowance as they may deem just, not exceeding 
two dollars for each lamb, and four dollars for each and every 
sheep, and shall certify the same as follows : " To the Road Com- 
missioners of Hundred. We the undersigned farmers, of ePrtitwob! of 

School District No. , iii said 1 kindred, certify that we have H.:;;Z:4:1""" "- 
allowed the stun of dollars for sheep or lambs, which we 
believe were killed or injured by dogs. Witness our hands, this 
day or , A. D. and upon the presentation of such 
certificate, the said Commissioners shall draw an order in favor 
of the person entitled to the saute, on the collector, or on the 
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f';',1:r:rryrkBank where the fund may be deposited; and if there-be,not suf- 
ficient funds to pay the same; orders to take precedence in .pay- 
milt according to their 'dates. 

Cmo'n. to r. Six'. 5. And be it further enacted, That if upon settleme'nt 
with die 

collectors' 
there shall be any balance midrawn, the said .11111. 4 WO 

th.k. Commissioners shall receive the same and deposit it in, some Bank' 
to the credit of the Sheep Fund of that Hundred., and the, same 
shall only be subject-to the draft of the Road Commissioners for 

11,111011 0111 the time being, of. that Hundred; and the Commissioners shall 1/0 
be allowed five per cent, on all disbursements, for their trOuble, 
arid shall make a reasonable and just compensation to the ASses- 
sors for their duties under this act. 

SEC. G. And he it further enacted, That the Secretary of State 
be :mil he is hereby required to furnish, as soon as this actshall 
have passed, a copy thereof, under the seal of the State, to the 
Boad Commissioners of the several Ilundreds in said County. 

Passed at Dover, ilfarch 2, 1S51. 

CHAPTER CVIL 

AN ACT regulating the sale of into:rival ing 

Hooper; . SErriox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hansa of Repre- nr tn 
,rns and public se ?datives qt. the State Delaware, in General Assembly met, Imuse, ". 
he. luat it shall not be lawful for any person baying license to retail 
to,. Ilipotr, &e. 

intoxicating liquors under the provisions Of this act, or for any 
keeper of a Tavern or Public House of Entertainment hereafter. 
licensed, to sell or dispose of any wine, rum, brandy, gin, whis- 
key or other spirituous liquor, or any punch or mixed liquor, or 
any beer, ale, porter, cider or other fermented liquor, on the 
Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, and any such person who shal 

e,00ffly offend against the provisions of this section shall be deemed guil- 
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof by indictment, 

m'irt. out .'roii shall, for the first offence, forfeit and pay to the State a fine of 
011'I0 twenty-five dollars, and for the second offence shall forfeit and 

pay to the State a fine of fifty. dollars, and shall also forfeit his 
license, and the same by force of' such conviction shall be annulled. 

lev herr° 
r.tio On tut indictment for a second offence under this section, it shall 

be no objection to a convictien that the sale for which a former 
conviction was obtained, was made under a different license, nor 
shall any vonviction of a person- fur a Ail/111.6011 of this section, 
prevent :ill indictment against him for every violation previous to 
that conviction. The term Lord's Day, or Sunday, in this see- 
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tiotyshall,be,deemed-antlnonstrued to embrace the space of time 
includedrbetween,the hout of twolven!bloek, of the nightTreeed- 
ing, and the hour of twelve o'clock of the night succeeding the 
day commonly called Sunday. 

SEC, :2.. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first 
day of June next, -it shall not be lawful for any person to sell by 
retail, any spirituousor .fermented liquor within the limits of any 
School District in this State, unless a majority of the qualified 
school,voters'of said District shall have signed a paper distinctly 
expressive of their wish that such liquor should be sold within said 
District, and shall also have signed. a petition recommending that 
license for the, sale thereof should be granted to the person peti- 
tioning as hereinafter provided. Such Nrecommendation shall be 
considered as existing for only one year. This section shall not 
apply to Tavern Keepers. 

Six. 3. And bc it further enacted, That all licenses for the sale License to sett 

of liquor aforesaid, shall be separate from and unconnected with 
any other matter, and shall be granted by the G-overnor on the !,7i.,,r,,,,,y 
recommendation of the Judges of the Court of General Sessions utvernor. 

of the Peace and Jail Delivery, and any person wishing to ob- 
tain such license, may prefer a, petition to the said Court, held in 
and for the county in which he intends to sell such liquor, at any 
regular term thereof; whereupon the Judges of the said Court, 
being satisfied that the petitioner is recommended by a majority 
of the qualified voters of the School District wherein he intends 
to retail such liquor, may recommend such person to the Gover- 
nor for such license, and such license shall specify the School Dis- 
trict for which it was granted, and in which only it shall have any 
force. The fee therefor, shall be twenty-five dollars and the fee rn for lurk's fee. 
to the Clerk shall be the same as is now paid for filing petitions 
for and issuing tavern licenses: Provided, that no such license ProriAo. 
shall be granted to any negro or mulatto. 

" SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That in order that the afore- Mum! 
said Judges may act understandingly in making their recommen-,',r;=;,::! 
dation aforesaid to the Governor, it shall be the duty of the School 
Committees of the School Districts in each county, to make re- 
turn under their hands of the names of all the qualified voters of 
their respective Districts, to the said Judges pn the first day of 
the spring term of the aforesaid Court, and such return shall be 
evidence of the number and names uf the qualified voters of said 
Districts respectively. 

SHe. 5. And he it ficrt her enacted, That if any person shall sell 
by retail any spirituous or fermented liquor without a valid and 
subsisting license therefor under this act, every person so offend- 
ing shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic- 
dun thereof by indictment, shall fur every such offence, forfeit and 
pay tu the State; a line uf twenty dollars, and in ease such per-;;;;;,,%",;`,,!;',V 

Trfe. tra 
time 

Alter lot day of. 
Juiii.. tin 

Iuiiiiiliittoo if ii 
injority or Hoc,' 

voters, e. 

Not nimty 
Tar. lieepers. 
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Hot MOM, *MI 
throe ununtlis. sOn'o OnlIVICted ,shall.fail to pay- the fine and costs,.:the. Court 

mairin their discretion, imprison. such person for,,,a, -termiof..not 
More than three months. 

Liquor III b0 S. (3. And be it further enaated, That it shall not be lawful 
girturk in con- for %Ivo" person having license to keep a. Tavern or Public.HouSe of 

ii Wined in TnOrn, si k . 

,liereporelnuePenalty for sof-l. 
Entertainment, to sell or dispose of spirituous br fermented liquor 

1 

o 

I leri m i r liquor to n atty other way, .except only to, be 'drank and. consumed at the 
In earli01/ fAlt of 
r,iv a rn. 

time, and within such Tavern, or Public House of Enteitainttient, 
and any keeper of a Tavern or Public House of Entertainment, 
who shall sell or dispose of any such liquor, and suffer or permit 
the same to be carried without such Tavern or House, shill, be 

! deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof by 
Sultcring riot- 
(H fl' Mumalur- indictment, shall forfeit, and pay to the State for every such of- 
iy conduct. fence li, fine of twenty dollars. 

1 

SEC. 7 And be it further enacted, 
ThIat 

if any person having 
license to retail such liquor, shall suffer or permit any riotous or 
disorderly conduct in his store, or upon any premises used and 
occupied by hint as connected therewith, such person shall be 

Penalty. (teemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction by indict- 
ment, shall forfeit and pay to the State a fine of twenty dollars, 
and shall also forfeit his license, and such license shall not be 

granted rrranted except on the recommendation as aforesaid. 

SEC. 8. Aut./ be it further enacted, That no license shall here- 
N" h'after be granted to any person to keep any Ale House within licensed. 

this State. 
. , 

SEC. 0. And Ire it ,further enacted, That in any indictment under Wit Id ,wen-, . 
miry to be tms act, it shall not be necessary fur the State to allege or prove 
oil AM 

for sellin- the precise kind of liquor sold by the defendant, butronly to al- 
th.r atI r, outli-le(*e generally the sale of intoxicating liquor, and such allegation 

C0/1110. 

shall be sustained, and the offence deemed sufficiently proved, by 
proof of a sale of any such liquor, although the particular kind 
sold may not be able to be shown. 

Six. 10. And be it farther enacted, That the Clerks of the 
Vencei kccp It Peace of the respective counties are hereby required to keep 
ro,ord num,- record of all applications at each term of the Court of 

General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery in such county, 
m...01-1 or riot, for recommendation for license to retail liquor under tile provis- im 0 lien 
granto41 . lORS of this n.et, and of all applications for license to keep a titv- 

emu or Public House of Entertainment, in a book to be provided 
by them respectively for that purpose, therein distinctly, stating 
whether the applicant slIall have been recommended to the dov- 
oilier fur license or not, ;did the day on which the recommendit- 

,,.,,,, ti on was granted; awl in case of applications for Tavern license, 
whether the recommendation was for license with or without the 
privilege to sell liquor ; and in all proceedings by indictment, 
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under this act; such recor,d'of recommendation .shall be evidenceltztair 
competent;- and- prima:fame sufficient to, prove the allegation- in 
such-indictment, of the defendant being licensed as a retailer or 
tavern keeper, and such fact 'having been thus prima facie estab- 
lished, thnburdea of proof shall be thrOwn on the defendant teB:rpfn or proof 

shew'tbat.subh license was not in fact issued, to him, and upon 
thetrial of -any person on an indictment for selling without li- 
cense; it .shall, not be incumbent on the State to shew,that such 
person,had not such license, but the fact of such license must be 
shwa by the defendant. 

StPx.11.. And be it further owed, That the Secretary of State 
shall cause this act to be published in all the newspapers of this Publisl" 3 mouths. 
State, ,for the space of three Months from the passage thereof. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1853. 

CI IAPTER 

AN ACT to incorporate a Bank in Cantwell's Bridge, under the 
name qt the New Castle County Bank. 

SEcTfox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds qf each branch concurring,) That Richard Lockwood, 
,llenry Davis, Charles T. Polk, John Janvier, John Whitby, John 
Appleton, Charles Tatman, Robert T. Cochran, Charles Beaston, 
Joshua B. Fennimore and Edward Thomas, be and they are hereby 
appointed 'Commissioners to do and perform the things hereinaf- Commissioners 
ter mentioned, that it'is to say, they or any five of them shall on to upon books. 

or before the first Monday in June next, procure a sufficient num- 
ber of suitable books, one of which shall be opened in Cantwell's wb, 
Bridge, and the others, if it shall be deemed advisable by the said whurc 

Commissioners, at such other place or places as they shall think 
proper, in each of which books they shall enter as follows:* " We 
whose names are hereunto subscribed do promise to pay to the 
New Castle County Bank, the sum of fifty dollars for each and 
every share of stock set opposite to our respective names, in such 
manner, sums, and at such tunes as shall be directed by the Pre- 
sident and Directors of said Mak," and shall thereupon give Ntico to bo 

tice in two newspapers printed in New Castle county, and in such von. 

other papers as they may deem proper, at least Wenty days, of 
the time and place or places, when and where-the said books will 
he opened to receive subscriptions for the capital stock of the said 
Bank, at which time and place or places, two or more of the said 
Counnissiners shall attend, and permit all persons of lawful age 
Ivho shall to stameribe iti the manner following, that is to say, 

11 
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Three alumnus. SOTS EV) Anwvicted shall,fail to pay the fine and costs, the-Court 
'Lavin their discretion, i'mprison.such person for a tertiuof not 
more than three months. 

Liquor, to la. Soc. 6. And be it further enaeted, That it shall not be lawful 
glrank and con- for any person having license to keep a, Tavern or Public house of 
reined in Tav'rn, 
allure pit rdluodd. Entertainment, to sell or dispose of spirituous br fermented liquor 
Penalty for !Aid.. 
loving liquor tu in any other way, except only to be drank and consumed at: the 
pe carried out of time, 
l'avorn. and within such Tavern orPublic 1-Eouse of, Entertainment, 

and any keeper of a Tavern or Public House of Entertainment, 
who shall sell or dispose of any such liquor, and sneer or permit 
the same to be carried without such Tavern or House, shall- be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof by 
indictment, shall forfeit , and pay to the State for every such of- 

ly conduct. fence a fine of twenty dollars. 

Su'. 7 And be it further enacted, That if any person having 
license to retail such liquor, shall suffer 'or permit any riotous or 
disorderly conduct in his store, or upon any premises used and 
occupied by him as connected therewith, such person shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction by indict- 
ment, shall forfeit mid pay to the State a fine of twenty dollars, 
and shall also forfeit his license, and such license shall not be 
again granted except on the recommendation as aforesaid. 

SEC. 8. And he it further enacted, That no license shall here- 
to after he granted to any person to keep any Ale House within be licensed. 

this State. 

Sic. O. And be it further enacted, That hi any indictment 
underthis act, it shall not be necessary for the State to allege or prove 

tpnnil indictin't the precise kind of liquor sold by the defendant, but only for II- 1111.0ral- WitliQIlt iI lege generally the sale of intoxicating liquor, and such allegation 
cense. 

shall be sustained, and the offence deemed sufficiently proved, by 
proof of a sale of any such liquor, although the particular kind 
sold may not be able to be shown. 

.. .k 
SEc. 10. And be it further enacted, That the Clerks of the IlA 01 the 

Venee1. k1 Peace of the respective counties are hereby required to keep 
ocord a 1111 1111. 

.11,111011S 1.11 11. a record of all applications at each term of the Court or 
6 elle1 Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery in such county, 

ineinkI Or Ma, for recommendation for license to retail liquor under the provis- ow ,..1 
tons of timis. act, and of all applications for license to keep a tav- grmit.f. 

emu ur Public House of Entertainment, in a book to be provided 
by them respectively for that purpose, therein distinctly. stating 
whether the applicant sIlahl have been recommended to the Cl or- 
011101' for license or nut, and the day on Willa Lilo 

lLV ti on was granted; and ill case of applications for Tavern license, 
whether the recommendation was for license with or.without the 
privilege to sell lit p icr ; and in all proceedings by indictment, 
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under this act; such record' ofrecommendation ,shall be evidence itecordlirlina 
ev 

.competent,- and prima :facie- sufficient to prove the allegation in 
facieidence. 

suchindietment; of the d'efenda,nt being licensed as a retailer or 
tavern keeper, and such fact having been thus prima facie estab- 
lished, the- btt:Aen of proof shall be thrown on the defendant tor,;1,r4,..nodr-,i7.,tor 

'show' that'suCh license was not in fact 'issued to him, and upon 
the trial of 11.tiy person, on an indictment for selling without li- 
cense; it shall, not be incumbent on the State to shew that such 
person-1nd not such license, but the fact of such license must be 
shown by the defendant. 

SEC. 11. And be it further onaced. That the Secretary of State Tht, net to t, 
shall cause this act to be published in all the newspapers of this tin'llited 
State,, for the space. of three months from the passage thereof. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1853. 

CHAPTER. OVI.H. 

AN ACT to humnporate a Bank 'in Cant-well's Bridge, under the 
name qt the New Castle County Bank. 

SEcrtoN 1. Be it enacted (w the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch concurring,) That Richard Lockwood, 

,Henry Davis, Charles T. Polk, John Janvier, John Whitby, John 
Appleton, Charles Tatman, Robert T. Cochran, Charles Beaston, 
Joshua 13. Fennimore and Edward Thomas, be and they are hereby 
appointed 'Commissioners to do and perform the things hereinaf- entninhodenerg 

ter mentioned, that it'is to say, they or any five of them shall on to open bookd. 

or before the first Monday in June next, procure a sufficient num- 
ber of suitable books, one of which shall be opened in Cantwell's moo, and 

Bridge, and the others, if it shall be deemed advisable by the said 
Commissioners, at such other place or places as they shall think 
proper, in each of which books they shall enter as follows:* " We 
whose names are hereunto subscribed do promise to pay to the 
Now Castle County Bank, the sum of fifty dollars for each and 
every share of stock set opposite to our respective names, in such 
manner, sums, and at such times as shall be directed by the Pre- 
sident and Directors of said %irk," and shall thereupon give no- tintico to be 
Om in two newspapers printed in New Castle counq, and in such Yen. 

other papers as they may deem proper, at least t*enty days, of 
the time and place or places, when and where-the said books will 
he opened to receive subscriptions for the capital stock of the said 
1lank, at which time and place or places, two or more of the said 
Commissioners shall attend, and permit all persons of lawful ago 
who shall offer to subscribe in the manner following, that is to say, 

11 
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rthinn" or 80' on the first day on which the said books are opened, no person 
aerating'. shall subscribe for more than twenty shares, either inlisown name 

or as Attorney for another, and on the' second day,on whieh the 
said books shall be opened,' the .same restriction shall apply, anti, 
if at the expiration of the'secoad day, the whole number of-,.one 
thousand shares shall not,have been subscribed, then, on.the'third 
day, or any subsequent day, on which the said,. books shall ,1te 
opened, it shall be lawfulfor any person. in his own muna;Or ,tts 
Attorney for another, to subscribe for any number of 'hares.of 
the said stock, until the whole number of one thousand shares,shall 
be subscribed. The Commissioners shall keep the books open at . 

tiookA It. Iola least three days, and at least six hourS in 'each day, unless" the 
"Pe"' "" 1""g* whole number of one thousand shares shall luive been before that 

time subscribed, upon ascertaining which-they may close thabOoks. 
If it should so happen that more than one thousand shares shall 
be subscribed, then the Commissioners or a majority of them are 
hereby authorized and directed to .deduct from the highest sub- 
scription or subscriptions until the shares be reduced to the proper 
number. 

Sic. 2. And lo further enacted, That the said Commission- 
ers, in receiving subscriptions to the said capital stock shall not 
suffer or permit more than two-fifths of the said capital stock to be Not mima than 

1 unpaid subscribed for by persons not residing in this State, either person- 
otoeli to lo 1. 1 

neribert for, im ally 01 by Attorney, and in case it should SO happen that more 
liohthy than two-fifths of said stock shall have been subscribed for by non- 4011 k. 

reSiden tS as aforesaid, then the said Commissioners shall de- 
duct front said subscriptions last subscribed by 'such lion4esi- 

' 
dents until the aggregate amount so subscribed for by them, 
shall be reduced to two-fifths. And if at any time after the Bank 

rommvoneol 
If start. tlin hank hereby established shall have commenced business, and (luring the 
Mini nabs. moro continuance of the said Corporation, it should so happen that by omt. a majority 

ntork is hod subscription or sale, a proportion of said stock greater than a 
by noarenitlottei 
o'vvrillon ma, majority shall be held or owned by persons nbt residing in this 

State, either in their own names, or in the name of any other per- mit earmira 
tino. son as Attorney, then the share or shares constituting such mar 

jority or overplus, and last subseribed or sold and transferred on 
the books of the said Corporation, shall be forfeited by the Di- 
rectors for the benefit of the said Corporation, and in case of the 
removal of any Stockholder from the State, so that he ceases to 
be a citizen, if the amount of stock held or owned by him, shall Stork m n imt 

by increase the amount of stock held or owned out of the State to a 
proportion greater than a majority, it shall be incumbent on such 

mod. Stockholder to sell and transfer his said stock, or so much thereof 
IS will reduce the amount so held or owned out of the State to less 
than a majority, to seine person or persons resident within this 
State, within three months from the time of such removal, or the 
same shall be f4feited by the said Directors for the benefit of the 
Corporation. 

c.1"tork Si'. i. Anti be it further enacted, That the capital stock of the 
mid Company shall be lifty thousand dollars, divided into one 
thousand shares of fifty dollars each. 
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SEQ. 4.. And be .it.,furthq, enacted,. That each, subscriber to 
the .stoek:Of said Company shall; pay to ti Commissioners afore- 
said,at.the.time of subscribing for the same, the sum or five dol- 
lars.on each share subscribed.. It shall be lawful for the Direc- 
tors of the said. Company appointed in the manner. hereinafter 
directed, to 'call in and &Maud of the Stockholders -respectively, 
all 'sudli sums of_Juoney as are by them subscribed by' instal- 
ments, not exceeding ten ;dollars per share, upon, giVing thirty 
daysTrevious notice to the, Stockholders in two neWSpapers 

-N.ewCastle .eounty, and in such other newspapers as the 
said Directors shall deem proper, and in case of failure in the 
payment of all or any part of the said instalments, at the time or 
times so required, every share on which such failure shall have 
oectirrerf, and the interest or dividends on all moneys previ- 
ongly paid, may be forfeited by the said Directors for the benefit 
of the Corporation, or in case they should not elect to forfeit the 
said share or shares, it shall and may be lawful for the said Cor- 
poration to sue, either at law by action of debt or assumpsit, or 
in equity, for the recoVery of any stun or SUMS or money due 
or to become due as aforesaid from ;my subscriber; and in all 
snits either at law or in equity in the Courts or this State, by or 
'It gainst the said Company, this shall be deemed and taken to be a TWA act to be a 

public act, arid need not be set forth in the pleadings or given in Imbues'''. 
evidence. 

Sic. 5. And be it further enacted, That its soon as the whole 
amount of one thousand shares shall have been subscribed, the sub-so...it,...) in- 
scribers, their successors and assigns shall be and they are hereby corporatet. 

declared to be incorporated by the name, style and title of "The 
New Castle. County Bank," and by that naMe shall have continu- xmim. 

:ince:and succession for the term of twenty years from the date ofe"""""""' 
this act, and shall be able to sue and be sued, plead and be implead-pwers. 
CII III 1L1 I C011aS or law and equity, to purchase, take, receive, 
have, hold and enjoy to them. and their successors, lands, tene- 
ments, goods, chattels and effects of whatsoever kind, nature or 
quality, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of, 
and also tb have a common seal, and the same to break, alter or 
renew at their pleasure. 

SEC., 6. And be it further enacted, That the said Bank shall 
have powe to commence business as SOgll as the sum Of twenty ,In3r commence 

thOUSand dollars shall have been actually paid in and deposited "i""' whe"' 
in its vaults, and not before, one-half of which shall be in spe- 
cie, and'the other half in notes of the Banks or this State, or of 
Philadelphia, paying specie, and it shall be the duty of the Direc- 
tors to make a statement under oath or affirmation-of the descrip- 
tion and amount of such deposites, and transmit the.satne to the 
Governor or this State, previous to the Bank going into operation. 

Six. 7 And inc it further enacted, That for the proper man- 
a irement or the business arid affairs of the said corporation, there 
LH lie nine Directors, who shall be elec Led by the Stoeldielden Diroctore aml 

in the manner and at the times :11111 W110 Alai: Pretatigut. 
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choose a President from among their number. They shall be 
Stockholders at the time of their election, and also dining the, 
term of service, and a majority of them shall bc citizens of this 
State residing in New Castle county. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That ,the Commissioners 
aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may be, after the capital stack 

Ntecting or has been subscribed as aforesaid, shall give ten days notice in ,two 
newspapers printed in New Castle county, and in Sach other news-, 

hy. papers as they may doom advisable, of the time and place in Cant- 
well's Bridge, at which the subscribers shall meet in order to or- 
ganize the said Company, and the said Commissioners, or any two 
of them may hold the election, at which time and place the said 
subscribers shall choose by a majority of the yotes present, to be 

revtors "r Di- given in person or by proxy, nine Directors; and the said Diree- Elortion 

tors shall, at their first meeting after the election, choose one of 
Proxidont. their number to be President, and shall manage and conduct the 

business and affairs of the Company until the second Wednesday 
in May in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, 

meeting and there shall be another meeting of the Stockholders on the said 
III. Stockholders. second Wednesday in May, in the year one thousand eight hundred 

and fifty-four; and on the same day in every year thereafter,. in 
Cantwell's Bridge, of which twenty days notice shall be given to 
aforesaid, at which meeting and meetings the Stockholders shall 
choose by a majority of votes present, given in person or by proxy, 
nine Directors, who shall continue in office for one year, and un- 
til others be chosen, and in case of a vacancy or vacancies in the 
Board of Directors by death, resignation or otherwise, the 
remaining 'Directors shall have power to fill such vacancy or va- 
cancies by election from among the Stockholders of the said Bank, 
and the said Directors shall, at the first meeting after the election, . 

Sreeittl nit- choose a President from among their number. Special meetings 
Jugs of the Stockholders, of which notice\ shall be given as aforesaid; 

shall be called by the.Directors, upon the request in writing of 
of Stockholders owning five Inindred shares of stock, or whenever 
the Directors shall deem it necessary; and on all occasions of 

Voting. voting each Stockholder shall be entitled to one vote' for each 
share held by him, which has been so held by him three Calendar 
months before the day of voting. At. every election of Directors 
two Stockholders, not beitti7s, Directors, shall be appointed Judges 
of the said election by the Stockholders present, who shall decide. 
upon the qualicatian of voters and declare who has been elected, 

tioni not. alld .cert Hy the same to the existing Board of Directors. in case 
eli oolved hy 

t it si are IA, Ike 
I0 uld happen at any time that an election of Directors shall 

not be made on the day above mentioned, the corporation shall 
not therefore be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to bold the said 
election at a special meeting to be called immediately by the Di- 
rectors according to the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 9, And be it further enacted, That all the corporate 
(II. of the said Company shall be exercised by the Directors 
tol esurelded 
6-3 %Oune3. and such officers and agents as they shall appoint. The Directors 
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shall have power to Make:all by-laws; rulesnna regulations neces- 
sary and 'proper for the-- government 'of the Company, and not 
repugnant to-)the ConStituticn anddaws of this -State' or of the 
United States, but no by-law shall be enacted. or repealed unless 
by a vote of two-thirds of all the Directors. On all questions be- 
fore the Board the President shall vote as a Director. Meetings 3r:1',;!gm a in- 
of:the' Directors; either' stated or special, shall be called or ,heldr 
as the by-laws 'shall prescribe, and three Directors shall constitute Quorum 
a- quoriun for the transaction of business. The Directors shall 
allow such salaries to 'the President and other on-leers as they shall 
deem reasonable; but no Director shall be entitled to any salary :m.1. a ma- 

, 

unless the same shall have been allowed by the Stockholders. 

,Sic.. 10. Andbe it farther enacted, That the said Corporation 
is hereby vested with banking powers, and that in the exercise or 
the same, the following shall be fundamental articles of its g6vern-r47,7,',7,71",';;!: 
ment, that is to say: First. The said corporation shall hold nc lands, 
tenement's or hereditaments, but such as shall he required for the 
convenient, transaction of its business, or such as shall be bona fide l'ull. 
mortgaged or pledged to it, as security for debts, or purchased at 
sales upon judgments or decrees which shall have been obtained 
for such debts. Second:, The said corporation shall not take more mite of interest. 
than at the rate of one per mutual for every sixty days upon- its 
loans and discounts. Third. All bills and notes not under the coiTor- nig= 
ate seal of the Company, shall be sign edby the President and by such 
officer of the Bank as shall be appointed by the Directors for that 
purpose. Fourth. Thu said Company shall keep their Banking 
I louse in Cantwell's Bridge, and their notes shall be made to in. kopc 

payable. there ; in reference- to which it is hereby declared arm. to 
be,subject to. the operation of section 0 of 'chapter 71 of the Bevis- our., 

ed. Cede entiled "of Banks." Fifth. Tho stook of said Corporation Steel:assignable. 

shah be assignable and transferable in such manner as shall be pre- 
scribed 'by the by-laws'. -Sixth. The total amount of the debts Amounturma.. 
which the said corporation shall at any time owe, whether by note 
bill or otherwise shall not exceed double the amount of capital ac- 
tually paid in, under the penalty of all the Directors constituting 
the Board being individually liable for all depositcs, circulation 
or debts, whatsoever, over the amount above restricted. Seventh. 11°,0 , 
The Directors shall require from the Cashier and accounting!.r,..u Cu'hier, 

officers of die Bank such bond and security for the faithful per- 
formance of their duties as shall be prescribed by the by-laws. 

Sm. Ii. Aad be it farther enacted, That the said Corporation 
shall pay into the Treasury of the State for the nse of the State, the 
sum of fifteen hundred thillars as it consideration for thegranting of "inn". 
this act, which stun shall be paid in three annual instalments v: 
five hundred dollars, on the first Tuesday in November, Aviz:. D., 
one thousand eight hinulred and fifty-three, and the like sum on 
the first Tuesday in November in each of the two succeeding 
yea vs. 

SHe. 11 And be it further enacted, That the Stockholders of St,ekli,lk'u 
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the Corporation created by this .act, in' addition to said Stock, 
ro- shall be individually reponsible.to'the'amount of their respective 

share or shares of stock; for the 'payment and Tedemp-tioniof 
all circulating notes made and issued by the said Corporation. ', 

SEC. 13. And be farther enacted, That for the purpose of de- 
MOde of ascer- 
taining the termining who are the stockholders liable, the extent of 

ty or each, and the mode of its enforcement, it shall and .may,-be t Wand mama, 

lawful for any holder of any circulating note or notes; made and 
issued by the said Corporation, to presentthe'same for payment 
and demand payment thereof, during the ustial hours of business, 
at the place where such note or notes is Or are made payable, 
and if the said Corporation shall fail or refuse to redeem such 
note or notes in the lawful money of the United States, the/hold- 
er of suck note or notes making Such presentment and demand, 
may require of the President and Cashier of the said Corporation', 
a true and correct list of all the stockholders of such Corporation, 
at the time when such demand and refusal shall be made, which 

President nod list shall be made out and verified by the oath or affirmation of 
the said President and Cashier, and recorded in the office' of the rv ....kr oath or 
Recorder of .Deeds, of New Castle County ivithin ten clays after 

tit Stockholders, 
mid the minima such demand and refusal, and such list or a certified copy there. 

I'S or, shall be evidence in any suit against a stockholder, to prow 
the fact that such person was a stockhelder at the time of such 
demand and refusal, and of the amount of shares owned by hiM, 
and no transfer or stock aft& the time of such demand and re- 
fusal shall exonerate or discharge any such stockholder frofirlia- 
Laity on account of such stock,'but he shall notwithstanding such 
transfer be deemed and taken for the purpose of such liability to 
be still the owner of the amount Of stock stated in such list; to 
be owned by him, at the time of such demand and refusal afoye- 

M"1" indit 
" 

"rM""' foresaid. The mode of the enforcement of such liability shall be 
ind 

as follows: After assets of the said Corporation applicable by 
law to the redemption and payment or the said circulating notes 
issued by the said Corporation shall have been exhausted, which 
shall be .evidenced by a judgment against the said Corporation, 
and a return thereon, then it shall and may be lawful for any 
person holding any note or notes Sc) issued, to present the Same 
to any stockholder for payment, and if the same or such part 
thereof as he shall be sbewn by the said list to be liable to pay, 
in case the said note or notes bb for a greater amount than his 
liability, shall not be paid within five days after such presentment 
and demand, such holder may proceed to recover from such stock- 
holder, the amount of' the said note or notes as though the same 
I ad been made by hint in in the same mode and man- 
ner as debts or a like amount and character are recoverable by 
the laws of' this State: Provided that no stockholder shall be lia- 
ble to any greater extent than is provided in the foregoing sec- 
tion, and provided that if any such holder shall fail to recover the 

at in- whole of any such note or notes from any stockholder on account, 
''"" of the inability of such stockholder to pay the same, or because, 
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the liability of such stockholder has been exhausted to the extent 
of the share or shares owned by him; then such holder may pro- 
ceedto 'recover the balance from any other Stockholder in, the !Er.,,,,titho 

ft,eoutribution, same manner. No person Who 'holds any such stock bona fide in 
trust for another, shall be deemed or taken to be, in any manner 
liable individually op account' of such stock. The 'stockholders 
who shall pay more than their .pro-rata share, shall be entitled to 
contribution from the others. 

.... ,. . 

SEC. 14. And be A further enacted, That nothing in this act 
shall be deemed or construed to render any Stockholder individ- 
nally liable. for a failtire of the said Corporation to redeem any 
such note in money of the United States, at any time when all it utit 
other Banking Corporations in this State shall have temporarily sPeek 

'suspended payment of their notes in specie, but in such case the 
Corporation created by this act shall be subject to the same -laws 
which govern other Banking Corporations now existing. 

SEC. 1;5. And be it further enacted, That the said Corporation 
shall semi-annually pay into the Treasury of this State, for the 
use of the State, a tax of one-fourth of one per centum per annum 
on the sum of fifty.thousand dollars, the amount of' capital stock 
authorized by section 3 aforesaid, and if at any time hereafter the 
capital stock shall be increased as provided for in section 10 of 
this act, then the said Corporation shall farther pay semi-annually 
a tax of one-fourth of one per centum per annum on the amount 
of said increased capital stock, actually paid in. 

Sic. 10. And be it further enacted, That the stockholders of 
the said Company shall have the power to increase the capital cpilal ntoek 

stock of time said Bank to one hundred thousand dollars, and the 
number of shares to two thousand: Provided, 1.1'hitt at any gene- whun. 
ral or special meeting of the stockholders the consent of the own- 
ers of two-thirds of the capital stock is givep so to do. 

Sic. 17. And be it farther enacted, That the power of revoking 
this act is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

SEC. 18. A ml he it further enacted, That if the said Corpora- 
tion shall not be fully organized, according to the provisions of T b,. nznked, 
this act, on or before the first day of January, one thousand eight oil, 

hundred and fifty-five, then, and in that ease, this act shall in: null 
and void, and of no effect. 

Awed at Lover, March 2, 1853. 
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CHAPTER C1X. 

A SUPPLEMENT to chapter 84 qf the Revised Statutes of the 
;Rate qf Delaware. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the cgtate of Delaware, in General Assembly met: 

SECTION 1. That Section 1 of Chapter 34 of the Revised Sta- 
tutes of the State of Delaware, be and the same is hereby amended, 
by striking out the word "two" in the eleventh line thereof, after 
the word " County" and before the word "in," and insert in lieu 
thereof the word "three." 

Passed irt Dover. March 3, 1853. 

CHAPTER CX. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, "An act to divorce 
Fredd from her husband Isaac l'redd," passed at Dover, 
March 1,1853. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 1853. 

CHAPTER CXI. 

AN ACT relating to arrests in civil cases in the State of Delaware. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse qf .11epresentatives q/' 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met,. That from and 

ttorrt, tiL after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful to arrest and 
hold to bail on niesne process any person who may be a non-resi- 
dent of this State at the time of issuing such process against such 

lor dews emi- 
Iriteted limp person or persons for any debt contracted without the limits of 
Ilwr State. this State. If any such non-resident shall be so arrested he may ittquoly. 

apply by petition in writing to any Judge of this State, setting 
forth his residence and the State in which said debt was contracted, 
and it shall be the duty uf said Judge un the production of satis- 
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CHAPTER CXHI. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes of the 
kStatC of -.Delaware, entitled "General Provisions respecting 
Piddle Officers." 

.SEcTlois- 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repro- Repeal of let 
sentatiVes of the State of Delaware in General Assembly wet, seisci;r it2lotfe.141.- 

That the first section of the tWenty-fourth chapter of the Revised v 

Staiutos of the State of Delaware, be and the same is hereby re- 
pealed, made null and void. 

Passed at Doer, 8, 1853. 

!4! 
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factory proof, that the petitioneris a non-resident of this State, 
and, that the debt on which said petitioner, was rrested was not 
contracted in this Statei,to,discbarge said petitioner from .custody. 
But this,act.shall not be construed aS affecting in any degree the 
law. of attaehment.- . 

l'assed at Dover, March 3, 1853. 

CHAPTER C.ki'L 

AN ACT to prevent .11-ors, ltrules and Colts from running at 
large in this State. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ?louse of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the owner Horses, ko., not 
or keeper'of any horse, mare, colt, mule or gelding of the age of to run at large. 

twelve months or upwards who shall suffer the same to be at large 
out of such owner's or' 

upwards, 
enclosed grounds, shall forfeit 

and pay double the amount 'of all damages caused thereby, one Double amount 
moiety to go to the person injured, and the balance to the c°,,Vonrr 
School District where the .damage shall occur, ,I I P with _osts of suit, breach :lad to 

upon the information of any person who may reside in said School 
be paid, &c. 

District to any Justice of the Peace in the County where such 
owner or keeper shall reside. 

l'assecl at Dover, March 3, 1853. 
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lion-rvriolenth, 
fl,r debt, eon- 

n 
Iller Slaty. 

A SUP I'LE)1ENT 
Predd from her 
March 1, 1853. 

Private Act. 
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CHAPTER 

A SUPPLEMENT to chapter 34 qf the :Revised Statutes qf t1w 
State qf Delaware. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the ,S'tatc of Delaware, in General Assembly met: 

SEcTioN 1. That Section 1 of Chapter 34 of the Revised Sta- 
tutes of the State of Delaware, be and the same is hereby amended, 
by striking out the word "two," in the eleventh line thereof, after 
the word "County" and before the word "in," and insert in lieu 
thereof the word "three." 

Passed it Dover, 111«rch 3, -1853. 

CHAPTER CN. 

to «n act entitled, "An act to divorce Mary 
husband :Isaac PPedd," passed at Dover, 

Passed at Dover, illitrch 3, 1853. 

CHAPTER CM. 

AN ACT relating to arrests in civil cases in the ,Sate of .Del«ware. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of flepresentatives 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That from and 

no.n, nt after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful to arrest and 
inr,"1 ,t" held to bail on 111CSIIC process any person who may be a non-resi- 

dent of this State at the time of issuity, such process against such 
person or persons for any debt contracted without the limits of 
this State. 1.f any such non-resident shall be so arrested he may 
apply by petition in writing to any Judge of this State, setting 
forth his residende and the state in which said debt was contracted, 
and it shall be the duty of said J udge on the production of antis- 
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factory prof, that the petitioneris a non-resident of this State, 
and. that the debt On which said petitioner was attested was not 
contracted in this StatOo,discliargeSaid petitioner from .custody. 
But this-act.shall not be Construed as affecting in any degree the 
law of attachment. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 185:3: 

ns 

CHAPTER WM. 
AN ACT to .kevent Hors, ,Mules and Colts from running at 

large.in this State. 

'Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the Statell Delaware,' in General. AssemblY Met, That the owner Homo, k.c., not 
or'keeper of any horse, mare colt, mule or gelding of the age 9f to run at large. 

twelve months or upwards 
mare, 

shall suffer the'saine to be at large 
out. of such owner's or 

upwards, 
enclosed 

grounds' 
shall forfeit 

and pay double the amount of all damages caused thereby, one noodo amount 
moiety to go to the person injured, and the balance to the c°,,fdo'r;igem 

School District where the damage Shall occur, with costs of Suit, Drench bet 
upon the information of any person who may reside in said School 

be paid, &c. 

District to any Justice of the Peace in the County where such 
owner or keeper shall reside. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 1853. 

CHAPTER °XIII. 
AN ACT to amend Chapter 24 qf the Revised Statutes of the 

A.S.tale of Delaware, entitled " aesteral Provisions respecting 
Public Officers." 

81NCTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of' Byre- itopw of 1st 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in, General Assembly met, '°' 
T.lukt the first section of the twenty-fourth chaptet of the Revised' 
Statutes of the State of Delaware, be and the same is hereby rg- 
pealed, made null and void. 

P«ssed at Doer, March :1, 1853. 
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. ' 

., AN ACT concerning the sales of Real _Estate by the Sherif-TS-on 
e.vecution process. 

SEurtox 1. .8e it enaetod by the Senate and house of .8,(':pre- 
sentatires of the State of .Delaware in General Assenibly.met; 

Sheriffs. on Rain That whenever the Sheriff of either County in, this State Shall 
exhibit certin. sell any real estate, by virtue of execution process to 'him. di- ur real estate, to 

eates of liens 
thereon. rooted it shall be the duty of said Sheriff before proCeeding to 

cry the said sale, to exhibit a certificate from the PrOtlienotary 
of the Superior Court in and for the county in -which the said 
lands are situate, and ;Llso a ceitificate from the Recorder of said 
County, and also a certificate from the Clerk of the OrphanS' 
Court and Register in Chancery, exhibiting what liens,.onneum- 
brances, if any, there are against the Sald'real-estate,'Iind 'also 
to exhibit a statement certified by the said Recorder and the no. 

Also certificate 
tracing back ti- gister.for the Probate of Wills, the Clerk of the Orphans' Court 
tie of defendant and Register in Chancery and the Prothonotary if uccessary, 
Jo execution . 
twenty years. tracing back the title of the defendant or defendants in, the,exe- 

cution process twenty years prior to the day or Lal e by said 'She- 
riff. , . - . 

Passed at Dover, Hardt 8,4853., 

Cl IAPTER CXV. 

AN ACT to apffopriate the moneys in the Treasury of the State. 

SErr[ox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and _House of Repre- 
sentatires of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Motley in Trot. That the moneys now or hereafter to be paid into the Treasury 
of this State, shall be applied in the following manner, that is to miry of State. 

How appropria- 
ted, say, so much thereof as is necessary shall be applied to the pay- 

ment of the salaries due and to become due, to the Governor, 
Chancellor, judges of the Superior Court, Attorney General, 
Secretary of State, State Treasurer and Auditor of Account, up 
to the first Tuesday of January, eighteen hundred and fiftey;five; 
and so much thereof as may be necessary shall be applied to the 
payment of the daily allowance of the members of the Legislature, 
their Clerks and other expenses, and for printing the Laws and 
Journals of the Senate and House of Representatives, and-the 
residue thereof to the payment of any sums of' money for which 
provision shall be made by law. 

Ards,-,/ at Neer, 11(.11CIE 8, 1858. 
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" brIAPTER'CIXTVL 
AN.;ACT fo 1.1e,c, ;benefit; .of owners , of lands on 410. i t! s 

. .21:lar811 Kent .,..County. . 

Be it enaeterlby the ).gengte, ana,..frouSe: qt RCprCRCfltc(tiVCROf 
theSYate. of,-;Delaware..in. Genera ilasenthly.. Met; (two4liirds pf 
eaqt.liranek,of the:. Legislature; coneurring,) That theowners of.- rogvird, 
lands :xih, arid.- contiguous , to - what.is called ,prong,No. 2. Of 4hOlion,romin, 

main .-ditch,..of.:". The,. jamison7s Branch: Company,", and which g ..,ompany, &co, 

siadAirthgz has been, detached from said Company's works by -an 
,act..paSsed: at This.. present session,,shall'compose' distinct DitchNam. 
CcimPany, and be called and known,bythername of "The Wright's 
Marsh Ditch Company,'.' and shall bola a ineeting.on the third Animal mooting. 

SI,aturday in Kit in the 'pr-eSent and oval y year lwreafter,.at the ,ronod"P" 
plaOO,'Where the `aforesaid'j',ItintOons Branch:CoMpiinY holds its 
annutil Mootibgs, and at such .ineOting the said .)V.right'S 'Marsh 
Ditch ',Company shall choosebY ballet and iv.plurality Of votes, Tronsuroo ntol 
on'O'Tr.oasiirer, and three Manager's; and mriydo'and ,deterniine 5,4tinnagers elect- 

ill such'thatt,Ora' and things as time said Company May deem 
cessary fer effectually drain Mg reelairain 0', the Lid lands lYingThier power. 

hiien and:cOntiguonS to said prong. Such annual. 'meeting nui:y 
be.Ajourned from time, to time, and occasional. or, stated meet-, 
ings,may from time to timObe called by the Manager for the time be- 
in,-or the survivors of tliem,.if any he dead, at such times and places 
as the said Managers or a majority of them, or' the survivors of 
them, may appoint by giving ten days' public notice by adver- 
tisements posted up in at least five of the most public places in the 
neighborhood of said prong : and if the Managers and Treasurer 
shall not all or any of them be chosen at the stated annual meet- 
ing in any year, or if any Manager or Treasurer shall die, resign 
or refuse or neglect to act, vacancies thus happenining may be 
filled at an adjourned or occasional meeting by ballot and plura- 
lity of votes as aforesaid, and all the Managers and every Treas-.1,4=' 
liver elected under this act shall continue in office until the annu- 
al meeting next succeeding their election, and until successors 
be duly chosen, except that if any Manager or Treasurer shall 
iifter his election remove from the neighborhood of said lands, the 
said Company may at any of its meetings declare his place va- 
cant and elect another in his stead ; Anti further said owners at 
any adjeurned or occasional meeting, may do all such acts or' 
things, as may or might be done at a stated meeting, and at all Who mum 

the meetings of the Kid Wright's Marsh Ditch Company,.every;;:::!,4:;;I:ilil 
white owner of lands within the Companies! boundaries, or who erc 
pays a-tax .to sun? Company, and the guardian of every infant 
owner may. vote ; and every female owner, and every owner re- 
siding out of' Kent County; and negro and mulatto owndrs may 
vote by proxy constituted by a note in writing under their hand. 

Sim 2. It shall not he necessary to make any new N'aluation Not nem/gory to 

or the Jands hureinbefore referred to, hut the .valittion. thereof"e',',r; r"'"" 
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made by authority of the supplement to the original act of the 
-aforesaid "Jatnison's.Branch Company" passed at Doyer .Febru- 
ary 24, 1851, (10 vol..Del..Laws, .page: 539) Shall be 'the valua- 
tion upon which all taxes for maintenance in good repair of. the 
works of the Company created 'by this act,.:and for otherPurposes. 
conducivnto the welfare of said Company, - shall be laidand as, 

PrfIVIS101114 sessed; and generally all 'the..provisions.of the .original_.ad(con7 
4111116101e8 
lirnuch COM. cern in the .aid Janiieson's-.Branch "Company,. passed, at :Dover; 

'3 act t° be February. 11,1841, (9 vol: Del. Laws, :page 3520.which:canibe'. omitted to thle 
.Conkpany. applied to the Company created by this. act except sneltas-ai.e.'' 

inconsistent with the .provisions, of this ,-act, be and the' Salim are 
hereby enacted and-.declared to be as .thucli the lairfor.the.:gciv-, 
ernment of the Wright's.Marsh Ditch COmpany,.aS if they' were 
re-enaoted and embodied in this act: 

Ssc. 3. The aforesaid Wright's. Marsh Ditch Comany, 
have the right and privilege to discharge the waters OfItheir.ditelf, 
into the 'ditch of the aforesaid."Jainison'S Braila *CoMpanY.".:' 

Six. 4. The aforesaid owners' .Of the landson and 'contiguous 
to the aforesaid prong No. 2 of the said "Jamison's 'Branch Com- 
pany," and their successors are hereby declared to he incorpor-, 

Vntopmfy ducal, 
tporoted. nted for the purposes contemplated by this act, by the,hame and 
Nana.% style of " The .Wright's Marsh Ditch Comany, and by that 

name shall have succession and may bring and prosecute suit 
upon any bond given or debt due to said, Company, or for any 
damage for injury or obstruction to said Company's works. The 

Itevoentiou. power to revoke this act is reserved to the Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 1853, 

CHAPTER CXVIT. 

AN ACT for carrying into qfeet in the City qf illaminglon the. 
provisions of the aet entitled," An ad regulating the sale of in. 
6x/eating luiuors.'' 
SHoTroN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives of the State of .Delaware in GeneAd Assembly ;meta 
'ho ..1ciej That the words school distelct °miring in the net entiled, " Aim 

tlintOct to rpror act regulating the sale of Intoxcating -liquors," passed March 2, to orlgionl heh'i 
A"tri" I" wii- 1853, shall as far as the provisions of the said act, and the said 
totogton before 
Uldted in UM% words, have reference to, and are applicable to the City of Wil- 

iningten, be deemed and taken to mean both in law and in fact, i 
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ailto 4 
have reference to the vôlsàlñl diatriets heretofore 

4 existing in the, said City of Wilmingtoii, and which ivere''Stibie- 
quently united into thie school -district 

SEn.',,`2.Ant-Vbc. it furtkeki7iiidti"i'4 That -the-'0ertifieate of the no.teic 
names:.'of.-the'seVeral school voters hveach,of said school distriets1/2:Fr=::::''' 
heretofore exIsting in said City. of Wilminston,'and which under 3,,;,,,ive.",%,1i.rg1tiq 

the-,proVisions: of the, act aforesaid iarequired to he delivered to brutn.Sessiono, 
the Judges Of-tli eCOtirt of G en er al Sessions of the Peace an dlail 
Delivery,- shall be made and delivered to said -Court in each mid 
every year brAe2City, Council of the aforesaid City'. To'eniible 
the sant 0outicil, to make and deliver such Certificate, they shall 
apponitionie suitable person., to make a list of all such vbters and'Pe.74):,:itrobc..N.- 

return.the same to the-said Council iitli his affidavit written there.:Cit ,s' 
on and signed by him, stating that it is to the best of his knowl. Affidavit 

edge, and'belief, a true list of all such voters. The said Council 
shall liay to the said person compensation for his services not- 

ir'fia eats for each person named' on said list. 
ex- 

ceedin v 
COMpeliPat if711. 

Passedsat Dover, illarelt 4, 1853. 

CHAPTER CX 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An act to 
amend the act entitled, 'An act directing the manner of choosing 
Commissioners to regulate and repair the Streets of illiyord, 
and fbr other purposes.'" 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of :awe-. 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General fluently met, 
That the Levy Court of Kent County bc and they are hereby trvy Court or 

reeted,In Making the apportionment of the sum of the Road taxes 
nt County. 

to be paid to the overseers. of roads, annually/ to make an order T ninkp an or- 
for the pityment to the Commissioners of'the town of Milford such 
sum as they shall deem necessary for the repair of the streets of cur 

n fie rd crnacnianiitudra said town, to be by them expended in repairing and maintaining atructskc. 
in proper order the roads and streets within the limits of said 
town; and the said Commissioners shall have the seie supervi- 
sion of said roads and streets, and shall Bottle with the said Levy 
Court as other overseers of public roads. 

Passed at Dover, March 4, 1853. 
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CHAPTER CXI.X. 
AN ACT to promote .the. education* of the deaf and. dionb,,and 

the blind; 

SECTTON 1. Be it enacted' by the. Senate and flousc àf 114re- 
sentatices the State qf Delaware,, in General. Ass' embly. 'Met. 

hidgeA or stir- That the Judges of' Superior Court shall be ex-Officia TrOstee.s'fors rior Court ex- , , 

(Orin TrIlfdeea the indigent blind, and, the indigent deaf and dumb f children of 
of Ow Wind, 
deaf & dumio. this State, to whom application May be made for the admisSioii Of 

any such into' the Pennsylvania institution for the instruction of 
the deaf and dumb, and the Pennsylvania institution for the 'in- 
struction of the blind. 

Mn, reennonend SEC. 2. And be it 'further enacted, That the said.Trusteessluill to (Inventor 
such arpacii(a,i recommend such of the applicants as they shall deem proper, to 
as they 
deem prop.v- the Governor who shall cause the persons recommended to be ad- 

mitted accordingly; Provided that not more than threl indigent 
pupils from each County shall be at the said time in each of said 
I nstitutions. 

Six. 3. And he it ,further enacted, That the Governor is hereby 
fin% ernor 111/IV 

draw on Trukitee authorized and etnpowered to dnny his warrant on the Trustee of 
of 8(1"d fund, the school fund in favor of the President of either of the said in- 

stitutions, for such amount for each indigent pupil of this State, 
taught therein, as shall he paid by the State of Pennsylvania for 
indigent pupils of that State, taught in such institutions; Provi- 
ded that no such pupil front this State shall be taught in such in- 

pupil stitution at the expense of the State, for a longer period than five Time shall 
remain in lost'. years, except as hereinafter provided, and that no more thalpfour- 
thilm( I..., ow 
baud, .b.,.rni(d teen hundred dollars shall be paid to each of said institutions in 
dumb. any one year. 

sEc. 4. And he it further enacted, That whenever the Princi- 
pal of' the Institution for the instruction of the blind, or the Prin- 
cipal of the Institution for the instruction of the deaf and (lulu!), 

41u r,'rtifl'ai. shall represent in writing to the Governor of this State, that any 
& e , nvernor 
may pna.,(4( indigent blind, or deaf and dunil) pupil from this State whose term 
term of pupils to 
eight has expired, is capable of making further improvement and recom- 

mending their re-admission, the Governor shall have powor to' ex- 
tend the period of such pupil to any time not exceeding eight 
years. 

,(«, -SEC. 5. And be it farther enacted, That the Governor's war- 
rant shall specify the name and residence, to wit: the County of 

eliivt each pull/ for whose benefit it is drawn; and the Trustees of the Trustee tn de- 

County nppor- school fund shall charge the sum paid fur each pupil, upon the in- 
tinemwitt uf 
hind. (male of the school fund distributable to such County, and shall 

deduct IL therefrom at the next apportionment. 
Trollers In SKr. G. Anil he it further enarted, That, the said Trustees 
nod, annual shall t!unununicate hcthe livgislaturv Ow annual repurts receivol 
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front saktinstituemas with the details' respectively, the indigent reports to Legia- 

pivils ,from. this ..State, their number, .nomes; residence, and the '1"'""' 
expenditures.. in their: behalf., . 

'A1 be it further' enacted, That ehapterliftrof the 
ReVised Shakes Of the State or Delaware concerning. the "deaf 
Lind afrid the blind'' be and the .saitie'IS hereby kepealed'. Repeal. 

'Passedat, Dover, March 4, 1853'. 

CHAPTER CXX: 

AN ACT for the payment of claims against tlw State. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reim- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, General Assembly 7net, 
That the State Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized and di- State Trensurer 
recited to pay the following claims: to Porter and Eckel, for print- ticki:j3: Porter & 

ing, eighty dollars and fifty cents; to Daniel Hully & Co., for Daniel Ilulley & 

printing, thirteen dollars; to Johnson and Chandler, for printfng, ..(71.toson and 
one hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents; to Evans and'i'ilg(11:,,0,7,4 ver_ 
Vernon, sixty-four dollars and.twenty-five cents; to Francis Yin- 
cent,, forty-six dollars and fifty cents; to William Campbell, for Vj,',7eitn, 
the 'Zypher Compuny, nineteen dollars and sixty-nine cents; to 
William Cannon, for postage and stationery, twenty-three dollars; win. Cannon. 

to Thomas Hawkins, for serving a requisition on the Governor of T. Hawkins. 

PCIIVISIV011ith- for a fugitive from justice, fifty dollars; to Mtn John Moore. 
Moore, for do. do., fity dollars; to Sparks and Bates, for three Spark and 
coal stores, forty-five dollars and. eighty-seven and a half cents; 151ttes' 

to Joseph Stayton, for bill of weights and measures, twenty-three Jog. stitytoo. 
dollars and fifty cents; to john Mansfield, for hauling, two dol-.. Mansfield. 
lars and fifty cents; to John McDowell, for hat crape, three del-,,, McDowell. 

Isis and sixty-one 
cents-' 

to Joseph B. Nickerson, for postage for Jogoot a. Nick. 
Auditor of Accounts, thirteen dollars and sixty-eight cents; to oomn. 

Samuel C. Lea therhury, for attendance on Court of Errors and Ap- 8inn,el c. Leo- 

peals; &c., eighteen dollars and twenty-nine cents; to H. Stubbs, tlierbuary. 

thr hauling paper for Revised Code, twelve dollars and twelve and 
a half 'cents; te Samuel C. Lea therbury, as Librarian for two 
years, forty dollars; to Samuel C. Leatherbury, for fitting up the 
Library, 'Senate and House of Representatives for 1851, which 
was not allowed in the settlement for that year, twenty:five dol- 
lars; to Dudley 13. Tinker, for superintending printing Journal D. B. Tinker. 
of House of Representatives for 1852, and making index there- 
to, two hundred dollars; to Alfred P. Robinson, Secretary of Alfred P. % Mu- 

, 11,,lieS.ecretary State, her superintending. printing and publication of laws of 
1.852, and making index and in arginal notes thereto, onehungred 
and fifty dollars; to Satiate! Brown, for tithing care of the two tiniu. Brown. 

!tails, cleaning and fitting up, the sante, sixty dollars; to Martin 



CHAPTER °XIX. 
AN ACT to promote ,the. education,' of the deaf and dionbi..and 

the blind; 

SEcTrox 1. Be it enacted' by the. &nate and Muse, of Bi.Pre- 
sentatires of the AS'tate of Delaware, in General Assembly 'Met. 

Jullg" of Sur' That the Judges of Superior Court shall be ex-offic,to Trhstees' for; rinr Court ex- 
qfirio TruStees the indigent blind, and, the indigent deaf and duinb'.chilaren of . 

th" hand, 
duid dioob. this State, to whom application may be mado'for.the admisSiaii df 

any such into the Pennsylvania institution for the instruction of 
the deaf and dumb, .and the Pennsylvania institation for the in- 
struction of the blind. 

Mny reeronmend SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Trusteeschall to (inventor 
mn:It tippliennto recommend such of the applicants as they shall -deem proper; to 
MS they 
item prop., the Governor who shall cause the persons recommended to be ad- 

nutted accordingly ; Provided that not more than thre?. indigent 
pupils from each County shall be at the said time in each of said 
institutions. 

SEr. 8. And be it further enacted, That the Governor is hereby 
w, (inventor may authorised and empowered to draw his warrant on the Trustee of rrri.t., 

of School f'no, the school fund in favor of the President of either of the said in- 
stitutions, for such amount for each indigent pupil of this State, 
taught therein, as shall he paid by the State of Pennsylvania for 
indigent pupils of that State, taught in such institutions; Provi- 
ded that no such pupil from this State shall be taught in such in- 

Time pupil ahuili stitution at the expense of the State, for a longer period than five 
remain in Jinni- years, except as hereinafter provided, and that no more.than,four- 
!unto' Mr the 
bandka,o,.1 teen hundred dollars shall be paid to each of said institutions in 
dumb. any one year. 

Slit:. 4. ad he it .further enacted, That whenever the Princi- 
pal of the Institution for the instruction of the blind, or the Prin- 
cipal of the Institution for the instruction of the deaf and dumb, 

(In ,ertineate shall represent in writing to the Governor of th,is State, that any ae., (inventor . 
prolong naligent blind, or deaf and dunib pupil from this State whose term 

term of 
t" has expired, is capable of making further improvement and recom- tight yearn. 

mending theirs re-admission, the Governor shall have powgr to ex- 
tend the period of such pupil to any time not exceeding eight 
years. - 

(inventor's war- SEt. 1.And be it further enacted, That the Governor's war- 
rant. rant shall specify the name and residence, to wit: the County of 

e Er 
each mil for whose benefit it is drawn; and the Trustegs of the Ont nm the 

Comity anon, school fund shun charge the sum paid for each pupil, upon the in- 
t immiettt of 
fund. come of the school fund distributable to such County, and shall 

deduct it therefrom at the next apportionment. 
Trio tee, ;hot be it .bt el lir,. enado7, That lhe said Trustees 
inil,,' 

lutull 
,00i 

lutull i'tmiuuuiumuiienie lithe liegislature the annual reports received 
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front said ,institutimils with the details respeetively, the indigent roporw to Legis- 

pnpils this.'State, theii. number, ,inones, residence; and the tature' 

expenditures, in their behalf., 
. , 

. 

And be it fUrther` enacted, That chapter'fifty of the 
ReViSed Statutes of the State dr 'DeImire concerning the "deaf 
lind'umb; tiral the blind" be and the saine.i s hereby repealed'. 

d, Repeal. 

Passed at, Dover, March 4, 1853'. 

CHAPTER CXX. 

AN ACT for the payment of claims ,,,gailt8t the State. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the State Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized and di- Mato Treasurpr 
rooted to pay the following laims: to Porter and Eckel, for print- raiz Porter A: 

ing, eighty dollars and fifty cents ; to Daniel Hully & Co. for Daniel Ilulley 
printing, thirteen dollars; to Johnson and Chandler, for prinl{ng, ..;:inison and 
one hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents; to Evans andi, 
Vernon, sixty-four sixty-four dollars and tiventy-five cents; to Francis Yin- rm.. 
cent,, forty-six ,dollars and fifty cents; to William Campbell, for fl;.vgieueitli. 
the Myplier Company, nineteen dollars and sixty-nine cents; to 
William Cannon, for postage and stationery, twenty-three dollars; Win. Cannon. 

to. Thomas Hawkins, for serving a requisition on the Governor of T. Ilnwkinei. 

P0111181VH11111,- for a fugitive from justice,., fifty dollars; to John JohoMonre. 
'Moore, for do. do., fity dollars; to Sparks and Bates, for three sparkes and 
coal stoves, forty-five dollars and eighty-seven and a half cents; Bitt". 
toJosepli Stayten, for bill of weights and measures, twenty-three J011. StItyt011. 

dollars and fifty cents; to John_ Mansfield, for hauling, two dol-., Mansfield. 
lars and fifty cents; to john McDowell, for hat crape, three del- .i. McDowell. 

lars and sixty-one chte; to Joseph B. Nickerson, for postage for , omepli B. 

Auditor of dr Accounts, thirteen dollars and sixty-eight cents; to...". 
Samuel C. Len therbury, for attendance on Court of Errors and :.toor C. Lea- 

peals; Ste., eighteen dollars and twenty-nine cents; to H. Stubbs, unrs' 
for hauling paper for Revised Code, twelve dollars and twelve and 

half.eents; to Samuel C. Leatherbury, Its Librarian for two 
years, forty dollars; to Samuel C. Leatherbury, for fitting up the 
Library, Senate and House of Representatives for 1851, which 
was not allowed in the settlement for that year, twenty:five dol- 
lars; to Dudley .13. 'Pinker, for superintending printing Journal a. a. 'rink,. 
of House of Representatives for 1852, and making introx there- 
to, two bandied dollars; to Alfred P. Robinson, Secretary of Amod P. Robiu- 

State; for superintending. printing and publication of laws oft nie.yeeretary 

1.852, and nut king index and marginal notes thereto, one hundred 
and fifty dollars; to Samuel Brown, for tithing care of the two sam. Brown. 
It ails, cleaning and fitting up, the saute, sixty dollars; to Martin 
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Commirsioners, 

iv., tinning. W. Bates and Saxagotha Laws, assignees of VilliamZuffiington, ion.. RNA Witte), one hundred and fifty ,aallarsjor superintending the printing the 
A- P-mulson. Journal of the Senate of 1852, and making index ;-to: A. Poul- 

.14.. Conrail, son, for printing, forty-eight dollars; to josiah It Conard;: de- li' y IUNI. 
A. J. tuylor. GetLSea, for printing, sixty7fourdollars; to Alexander'J.:Taylor, 

fity-four dollars, for taking care of papers for ..the, Senateiand 
House of Representatives, two years, and attendance in Court 

swiggo.i.A,i.of Appeals; to Luther .SWiggett, Auditor of Accounts, for extra tIPr of Accounts, 
.1.5. Kersey. attendance, stationerry, 'fifty-five dollars; to John S. Ker- 

sey, late Sheriff, for fees, nineteen dollars and fifty cents; to 
G. U. :sawn. George B. Dickson, for stationery, oil, coal, candles, wood, ie., 

furnished by him, per vouchers; five hundred and nineteen dol- 
lars and forty-one cents. 

Passed at Dover, March 4, 1853, 

CHAPTER CXXI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Market House Company of Smyrna. 

SmiTtos 1. Be it enacted 4,1 the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds qf each branch concurring,) That a Company.shall-be 
estalished, for the purpose of erecting and maintaining .a Market 
House and Town Hall in the town of Smyrna,. The capital stock 
of said Company shall be eight thousand dollars, divided into 
shares of twenty dollars each. 

SIT. 2. And be it further enacted, Thomas B. Lockwood, Wil- 
liam Denney, Francis Wilds, James L. Bewley, and Thomas Car- 
row, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to receive 
subscriptions to said capital stock, and to open a book or books 
for that purpose, in the town of Smyrna., at such times, at such 
place or places in said town, and under such regulations. as they 
or a majority of them shall deem proper, iiiving at least ten days 
notice of the time and place of their meeting to receive subscrip- 
tions. 

SELL 3. And be it further enacted, That the subscribers to the 
capital stock aforesaid, their successors and assigns, shall be, and 
they are hereby created and declared to be ,a corporation and 
body politic, by the name of ''The Market House °invent/ ql 

Sump, elle and Snigrna," and by that name shall have continuancc and may make 
and have a common seal, and shall be able to sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded in Courts of law or equity. 
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SEC. 4. And be it further enacted,. That the business 
and concerns of the said Corporation shall be managed by 
five Directors. The Directors shall be elected by the stock- clecumi. 

holders fron. among their number, and whenever a Director 
ceases td ho a stockholder;: his office shall be vacated. They 
shall choose one of their number to beTresident. Whenever a 
vacancYin the office of Director shall happen from any -cause, 
the repiaing Directors shall, by a majority- of votes, choose a Di- 
rector to fill such vacancy. The Directors shall make by-laws for 
the government of said Company. There shall be an annual A /mind meting 
meeting of the stockholders on thefirst Monday of April in each 
and every year during the continuance of this Corporation. An 
election of Directors shall be held at the annual meeting before 
mentioned, in each and every year. If said meeting shall not 
take plitce'on the day appointed, the said Corporation shall not for Not to be dieisol- 
that reason be dissolved, but the Directors then in office shall con- vii. 
thin to perform all their duties and retain all their liowers until 
such annual meeting shall take place. Occasional meetings of meming. how 

the stockholders may be called in a manner to be provided by the "II"' 
by-laws. In all meetings of the stockholders regularly held, 
those assembled may proceed to business. All elections of Direc- 
tors shall be by ballot, and shall be decided by plurality of votes 
given : and all other questions shall be determined by a majority 
of the votes given. The stockholders respectively shall be entit- 
led to as many votes as they shall respectively hold shires, one 
vote for each share. But there shall be no voting by proxy. The 
shares of the capital stock aforesaid shall be personal property, sbn, ;, 
and shall be assignable, subject to the regulations of the by-laws. uble. 

The Directors shall from time to time make dividends or the clear 
profits of the business of the Corporation, or such parts thereof 
as may be deemed advisable. 

SEC. 5. And be it further en«eted, That in ten days after the 
books aforesaid shall have been opened, if two thousand dollars of 
the said capital stock, shall then have been subscribed or as soon 
thereafter as the said sum of two thousand dollars of the capital 
stock shall have been subscribed, the Commissioners aforesaid or 
a majority of them shall give notice thereof in such manner as 
they may deem advisable, and the said subscribers after such no- 
tice may on the first Monday of April Anno Domini one thousand 
eight hundred, and fifty-two, or on any other day after such .no- Nitict or 

two which may be designated by the Commissioners, hold a ineet-.1"' 
lug and proceed to elect Directors who shall serve until the first 
Monday of April next following the day of their election or until 
EilleeeSSOVS be duly choAen. 

Sic. 6. And be it further enacted, That on the (lay of the first 
meeting of the subscribers to be held as aforesaid, the subsribers 
respectively, shall ply to the (11M:ter:I W11(1 Sha 11 then be chosen, 
five dollars nipoi each and every share which they respectively ti'"` 
havc subseribeil to the capital stuck aforesaid, and the residue. 
die iititowit sit subticribitd iii such tittintier, it, suck itimidittents, 
and at such time., a, tin. President, 1.1al Directors :Alan appoint. 
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And the President and .Direeters shall.give:tenilays notice of. the 
manner-andAiine'which4hey.shalta,ppothtfor the payment of,* 
-remaining instalments of .capital 

Siw.' 7.. And' beit fut1u inaeted, That if no payment 
he made upon a share or Sliarei.,-4 the'tiiiie'of the 'fir:sf.nMeting 
or the sulisribers;.aferesaid,:erif., an of the instalments, which 
may be called'-fOr'as aforeictikbY:thes'.PreSident,'and Directors as 
shall not be ,piiid within sixty days next 'after;the:thne*said 
call appointedfor the payment thereof, theisaiCPreShlent and 
Director thity either declare snail.' share or share's forfeited; in 

, Stock forfeited, . . 
wheo. Ithien. ells° they may be disposed of at .the_pleastire.of the CO- 

portal* or -they may in the name Of the °Operation, site flir, 
and recover' the sum so as aforesaid payable at the first .Meeting 
of the .Subscribers, and also the instalment, or instalments; or part, 
or parts, so called; and no stockholder wile shall refuse or neg- 
lect to comply with any call so Made us' aforesaid, during 
the time of said refuSal or neglect shall be entitled to vete 
at any meeting, or receive any dividends. And if shall and 

r....ddidit and may be lawful for the President and Directors, and they.shall 
bireetors 

r rqi have full power and authority to dispose of all the shares of the /800 0 8 10 

capital stock aforesaid; which shall not be subscribed in the books 
to be opened by the Commissioners aforesaid, and all the shares 
which may be forfeited as aforesaid for the interest of the Cor- 
poration, in such manner as they may 'deem advisable, and the 
person or persons who shall become proprietors ofsuch shares 
shall be members of the Corporation AA fully a'nd effectually as 
the original subscribers, entitled to the same privileges and sub- 
ject to the same liabilities and restrictions. 

SRC. 8. And .he it Avatar enacted,- That the said _CorPoration 
may erect or cause and procure to be erected in' Market street, 
in said town of Smyrna, at such place as the Commissionersof 
said town may direct, -a Market House and Town Hall. with jill 
the fixtures and appurtenances, necessary for the' proper use, 
maintenande and enjoyment thereof: The said Market House 

NIntlot llouge to and Hall shall be built in the centre of said street, and no part be WM In col. 
try of .tretd. thereof shall exceed twenty feet in width, and when so built and 

erected, the said Corporation may hold, own, occupy, maintain, 
and enjoy the same ; may let the said Hall, and the stalls, stands, 
or places, in the said Market House, or any or either of them, and 

,demand, collect, and receive the rents thereof, and generally may 
have in all respects entire control and management thereof: Pro- 
vided that nothing in this contained shall be construed to autherize 
said Corporation, to engage in buying or selling produce or 'Heroin, 
din of any description; and provided also that the Town Com- 
missioners of the town of Smyrna, may make and enforce suit- 
able and proper police regulations in and around said Market, 
and its appurtenaces. 

, , 
u SEC. I. And he further enacted, That the said urporation 

shall not exercise any blinking power.3; but it shall and may be 
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lawful for the said Corporation to rbOrroiv money and secure the 
same by 'judgment, ' bond,' mortgage or ,otherwise, to an amount 
not, exceeding Fivo Thousand Dollars; and also to loan any Fair- 

. plus. funds,. and have the same securedlo an amount not exceed- 
'qv° Thousand DollaritiS aforesaid. . 

Passed at Dover, February 19; 1852. 





RESOL LITTON'S. 

CHAPTER CXXII. 

Resolution directing the State Treasurer to pay certain moneys to 
William ciandler, Thomas Smith and John Jones. 

Resolved -by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
'State of Delaware, in' General Assembly met, That the State state Trenaurer 
Treasurer be and ho is hereby directed, to pay to William Chand-g; pny to ray . lag emra11411; ler the sum of ono hundred and forty-five dollars, to Thomas Smith to 

Smith :3Ln:I 
lance sum of thirty dollars, and t6 John' Jones the sum of seventy- 

five dollars, for money by them expended in procuring and. CaUS-tig'ortornigateed 
ing to be placed in the Monument now:ill:coursed, orection'atthe for Waahingtou 

Cityd Washington, to the memory of Washington; a granite block; 
Monument. 

in thename and on behalf of the State. 

Adopted at Dover, January 11, 1853. 

CHAPTER °XXIII. 

Resolved by the House of Representatives of the 'State of Dela- 
ware by and with the concurrence qf the Senate That William Wm* C 

1 ) 
mum ap- 

pointed State 
Cannon be and huis hereby appointed State Treasurer. r roitHurer. 

Adopted at Dover, January 12, 1853. 
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CHAPTER CXXIV. 

Resolved by the Rouse of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, by and with the concurrence of the Senate,. That Dr. Luilier 

% Si viggett be and he is hereby appointed Auditor of Accounts. ,:- 

Adopted at Dover, January 12, 1853... 

CHAPTER CXXV. . 414., 

, 

Joint Resolution directing the State Treasurer to pay to William 
T. Jeiindell and Francis Vincent, Two Hundred Dollars, being 
the amount of a fine heretofore paid by them to the State. 

Wimauns, it appears to the Senate and House of Representa- 
preamble_ fives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, that a 

fine of Two Hundred Dollars was imposed at the November Term 
of New Castle .County for the year 7849, on William T. Jeandell 
and Francis Vincent, for a libel on Zenas B. Glazier, they at the 
time being supposed to be the authors thereof: And whereas it sub- 
sequently appeared that the said libel was written by-another, who 
was indicted at a subsequent Term of the said Court, and who 
made compensation to the party aggrieved and libelled (the said 
%Alias B. Glazier:) And whereas petitions numerously signed were 
presented to the last Legislature, before all of the above facts were 
made known, for the remission of said fine: Therefore, 

Bait Resolved by the Senate and House of _Representatives in 
;qate Tremirer General Assembly met, That the State Treasurer be and he is 
to ploy W T. 
.10m1;11,11 and hereby directed to pay to William T. Jeandoll and Francis Vin- 

$'2u() cent, the sum of Two Hundred Dollars out of any moneys in the 
Treasury of the State ; the same being the amount of a fine here- 
tofore paid by the said William T. Jeandell and Francis Vincent 
to the State. 

Adopte,d at Dover, January 27, 1853. 
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CHAPTER CXXVI. 
Joint Resolution authorizing_ James T. Miles, Treasurer of Dela- 

ware College, to. ..take charge. of minerali belonging to this 
, state, tind..deposit the same in Delaware College. . 

Resolve/I:by the 'Sdnate awl:110We of Representatives of the 
State of ,Delaware in General Asseyddy met, That !James L. 

Mileri., :Treasurer of Delaware College, be,. and he is licreby au- 
thorized and directed to ause all minerals, shells and geologicaliTu;:nosikt;g 

to Zits. I.. specimeris, now in the room of the Capital Building, used as 
!1ii.11es, Treasurer State Library Room, to be packed in a box or bonand to have 's, - Del. 

the same conveyed to Delaware College, there to be deposited and 
kept mail called for by authority of the Legislature of this State, 
when the same shall be promptly delivered by the authorities of 
said College to the persrin authoilzed by the Legislature to receive 
the same. 

Adopted at Dover, January 28, 1803. 
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CHAPTER 
WnErims, it is reprssented to the General Assembly that ct. Preamble. 

negro boy' belonging to James L. Bewley, was kidnapped on thri 
twenty-fourth day of DecembOr, one thousand eight hundred and 

in-onri of the public streets in the town of 'Smyrna; and for 
the purpoSe. of ',apprehending said, kidnappers, and prerenting 
their escape, the said 'James I. Bewley waS indriced by a.nuni- 
ber of. respeatable citizens of said town to offer a keward of fifty 
dollars iu advance of a reward wjlich was subSdqUently offered by 
the Governor of the State of one hundred dollars: And whereas 
sal kidnappers were arrested under the reward offered by the 
said Bewley, prior to the reward offered by the Governor; and 
which amorint of fifty dollars, together with ten dollars for infor- 
mation in regard to said kidnappers were paid by said Bewley, 
thereby saving to the State the sum of forty dollars; and whereas 
said amounts were not included in the allowance to said ,Bewley 
in carrying out the requisition of the Governor, passed February 
276,1852, Therefore, 

,Resolved by the AS'enate and Rouse of Representatives of the 
State of .Delaware, lit (leneral Assemblll met, That the State St.t.o Treasurer 

Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized and directed, to pay to t:.;,..7;:,!..;;;;;"1-1,;,: 

the said James I,. Bewley, the sum of sixty dollars, being the ZU,';',:11:1"t" 

amount paid by said Bewley for the information and apprehen- 
. b1011 of said kidnappers. . 

Adopted at Dover, February 11, 153. 
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CHAPTER CXXV111.. 

Joint Resolution for the appointment of a Legislative Committee. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of _Delaware, in General Assembly met, That John A. 

l,..0.1.firecom-Reynolds, Benjamin Burton and Eli Saulsbury, of the House of 
nprn1nt, 

Representatives, and William Smith and INTilliam Temple, of the 
Senate be, and they are hereby appointed a Committee on he 

Duties. part of this .General Assembly, whose duty it shall be to meet 
at Dover on the third Tuesday of January, Anno Domini, 1854, 
for the purpose of 

settlin,,c 
the accounts of the State Treasurer, 

and receiving the report of the Auditor of Accounts for the cur- 
rent year. 

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the said Committee, after 
their settlement with the State Treasurer, as aforesaid, to cause a 

with statement of such settlement, under their hands, or the hands of 
Stido Trengnrer 
to he putlIsbed.* ' 1, majority of them, to be published in two of, the newspapers 

printed in this State, for the space of one month from the time 
of effecting the same. 

C Wen to Resolved, That the said Committee have full power and autho- 
fr superInI"cn"'"t4l 

rity to audit the accounts of the Clerk of the House of Represen- 
ic onne 

printing of tatiVe and the Clerk of the Senate, for superintending the print- JDurnals, &c. 
ing of Journals of the two 1louses of the Legislature during the 

Armin's or so: present session, and for making indices thereto, also the accounts 
crelnry "r S""" of the Secretary of State for superintending the printing of the lor printing 

e, acts of the present session, and for nfaking index to the same; 
and to make such allowance for said services as they may think 

1. ,1,just and proper; which said allowance shall be paid by the State 
:4tat' Tn.-Treasurer, upon orders drawn by the chairman of the Committee SU wr. 

in favor of said Clerks. 

. , Re:lolved, That said Committee shall receive time same cowpon- y...1,0.0km "- Sa 6011 Os is by law allowed to members of the General 
bly, to be paid by the State Treasurer upon orders drawn by the 
cludrinan of said Committee, out of any money in the hands of 
said State Treasurer not otherwise appropriated, and the chair- 
man of said Committee shall have authority to draw orders for 
the incidental expenses arising out of 1111; SC661011 or said commit- 
tee, to he paid in like manner. 

ildoptc,/ at liovcr, Pei-flurry 12, 1851 
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CHAPTER CXXIX. 

Joint Resolutions concerning the distribution of the Public Lands. 

WnEn,EAs, there is now pendinebefore the Senate of the United ',maim, 
States a bill entitled "Ai act making grants of lands to aid in 
the construction,of Railroads and for other purposes," which act 
has passed the,House of Representatives, and provides that there 
shall be.Severally granted to the States herein named, the follow- 
ing parcels or quantities of land for school and other improvement 
purposes, viz: 

To Missouri, 'three million acres; to Alabama, two million five 
hundred thousand acres ; to Iowa, three million acres; to Michi- 
gan, two million five hundred thousand acres; to Wisconsin, two 
million five hundred thousand acres; to Louisiana, two million five 
hundred thousand acres; to Mississippi, two million acres; to Flo- 
rida two million acres; to Arkansas, three million acres; to Cali- 
fornia three million acres; to Illinois, one million acres; to Indi- 
ana, all the public lands not sold, located or reserved, lying with- 
in her limits, and one million acres in addition thereto; to Ohio, 
all the public lands not sold, located or reserved, lying within her 
limits, and two million acres in addition thereto ; and to each of 
the States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva- 
nia, Delaware, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Mary- 
land, Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee, at the rate of one hun- 
dred and fifty thousand acres, for each Senator and Thipresenta- 
tive in the thirty-second Congress from said States respectively ; 
and to each of the organized Territories and the Di itt4.1 of Co- 
lumbia, one'hundred and fifty thousand acres: And wvereas the 
public domain of the United States is regard:ad b nis General 
Assembly as an inheritance acquired by the patriotism and revo- 
lutionary sacrifices or the original thirteen States, or subsequently 
purchased by the treasure of the whole nation, and which they are 
ever ready to see dispensed' for the co111111011 benefit of all, inclu- 
ding the new States and Territories: An whereas public improve- 
ments of various kinds are necessary to tLici full development of 
the resources or this State, particularly the construction of a Rail- 
road passing immediately down the Peninsula, thereby connecting 
the upper and lower counties or the State, Therefore, 

Be it Resolved by the S'enate and House of Reivesentatives of 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That all grants All grants or 

or the public domain by the government of the United States';,"1:;1,7 
either for internal improvement or for other purposes, should be r"I d""'"t". 
general in their character, and not for the special benefit of indi- 
vidual States or Corporations. 

Resolved ,farther, That our Senators in Congress be, and the.y Sunatnrs fo- 
am hereby instructed to use all proper and honorable means in tructvd. 

17 

129. 
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CHAPTER °XXVIII.. 
Joint Resolution for the appointment of a Legislative Committee. 

Resolved, Nj the iSienate and House of Reivesentatives of the 
,S'tate qf Delaware, in General Assenddll suet, That John A. 

Logkiami.Com- Reynolds, Benjamin Burton and Eli Saulsbury, of the Rouse of 
mittee appoint, Representatives, and William Smith and William Temple, of the 

Senate be, and they are hereby appointed a Committee on the 
Ditties, part of this General Assembly, whose duty it shall be 'to meet 

at Dover on the third Tuesday of January, Anno Domini, 1854, 
for the purpose of satinyg the accounts of the State Treasurer, 
and receiving the report (.71. the Auditor of Accounts for the cur- 
rent year. 

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the said Committee, after 
their settlement with the State Treasurer, as aforesaid, to cause a 

5..1 lenwnl with statement of such settlement, under their hands, or the hands of 
$tato 'Emoting.. n to he palitlied. ". t majority of them, to be published in two of the newspapers 

printed in this State, for the space of one month from the time 
of effecting the same. 

Mee to Resolved, That the said Committee have full power and autho- 
.I' 

rity to audit the accounts of the Clerk of the House of Represen- 
t.. euperitdowl- 
int; printing tatiVe and the Clerk of the Senate, for superintending the print- 
Journals, &c. . 

inn. of Journals of the two 'louses or the Legislature durin.. the 
Aeommt or so.present session, and for making indices thereto, also the accounts 
crotetry "r st"tn of the Secretary of State for superintending the printing of the lor printing 

acts of the present session, and for Making index to the same; 
and to make such allowance for said services as they may think 

Pnidhe oraorNittst and proper; which said allowance shall be paid- by the State 
,'Into TR..- Treasurer, upon orders drawn by the chairman of the Committee 1.1rer. 

in favor of said Clerks. 

e..../..,.01011 Rewilved, That said Commitiee shall receive the same compen- 
oo:o0o,--lc..-sation as is by law allowed to members or the General Assem- Illitlee 

/IOW 
bly, to be paid by the State Treasurer upon orders drawn by the 
chairman of said Committee, out or any money in the hands or 
said state Treasurer not ()tit etW iSe appropriated, and the chair- 
man or said Committee Atill have authority to draw orders for 
the incidental expenses arising out of the se:jsion or bald Commit- 
tee, to be paid in like manner. 

Adopted at Dui...v., Pc/Tutu-II 12, 18;;3. 
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CHAPTER CXXIX. 

Joint Resolutions concerning the distribution of the Public Lands. 

WHEREAs, there is now pendingbefore the Senate of the United Preamblo. 

States a bill entitled "An act making grants of lands to aid in 
the construction, of Railroads and for other purposes," which act 
has passed the House of Representatives, and provides that there 
shall be, severally granted to the States herein named, the follow- 
ing parcels or quantities of land for school and other improvement 
purposes, viz: 

To Missouri; 'three million acres ; to Alabama, two million five 
hundred thousand acres ; to Iowa, three million acres; to Michi- 
gan, two million five hundred thousand acres; to Wisconsin, two 
million five hundred thousaad acres; to Louisiana, two million five 
hundred, thousand acres; to Mississippi, two million acres; to Flo- 
rida two million acres; to Arkansas, three million acres; to Cali- 
fornia three million acres; to Illinois, one million acres; to Indi- 
ana, all the public lands not sold, located or reserved, lying with- 
in her limits, and one million acres in addition thereto; to Ohio, 
all the public lands not sold, located or reserved, lying within her 
limits, and two million acres in addition thereto ; and to each of 
the States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva- 
nia, Delaware, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Mary- 
land, Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee at the rate cf one hun- 
dred and fifty thousand acres, for each genator and R.:presenta- 
tive in the thirty-second Congress f'roin said States respectively ; 
and to each of the organized Territories and the Di Ia.: of Co- 
lumbia, 0nel:undyed and fifty thousand acres: And wvereas the 
public domain of the United States is regarded by :nig General 
Assembly as an inheritance acquired by the patriotism and revo- 
lutionary sacrifices of the original thirteen States, or subsequently 
purchased by the treasure of the whole nation, and which they are 
ever ready to see dispensed' for the common benefit of all, inclu- 
ding the new States and Territories: An whereas public improve- 
ments of various kinds arc necessary to tl,,e full development of 
the resources of this State, particularly the construction of a Rail- 
road passing immediately down the Peninsula, thereby connecting 
the upper and lower counties of the State, Thertfore, 

Be it Resolved by the Senate anti House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That all grants All granN 

of ie public domain by the government of the United 
States,either for internal improvement or for other purposes, should be " iii cl,uriictcr. 

general in their character, and not for the special benefit of indi- 
vidual States or Corporations. 

Resolved .further, That our Senators in Congress be and they Senatnrn in- 
are hereby instructed to use all proper and honorable means Ai tructvd. 

17 
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their power to procure the passage of said bill, now pending before 
the Senate of the United States, generally known as the land bill. 

Resolved, That a duly ,authenticate.d copy of these Resolutions 
be forwarded immediately by the Governor of this State, to each 
of our Senators in Congress, and, to the President pro. tem. of the 
Senate of the United States, to be laid before that body.. 

Adopted at Dover, February 18, 1853. 

CHAPTER CXXX. 

Joint Resolution directing the State Treasurer to pay a certain 
sum of money to Mum Jenkins, administrator of Henry M. 
Temple, deceased. 

Preamble. WHEREAS, it appears to this General Assemblythat Henry M. 
Temple, deceased, late or Kent county, was at the time of his 
death entitled to the service of one James Harman, negro, and 
chat in pursuance of the sentence of the Court of General Sessions 
of the Peace and Jail Delivery in and for Kent county in that 
behalf, the said James 'Harman was sold, as a servant ler the pe- 
riod of fourteen years, and purchased by one Marcy Fountain, for 
the sum of three hundred and ninety-three dollars, and that after 
the payment of all costs, there remains a balance of, three hundred 
and twenty-six dollars : And lvhereas it appears further that the 
appraisers of the personal estate of the said Henry M. Temple, 
appraised and estimated the said James Harman at the sum of 
one hundred and seventy-five dollars, Now therefore, 

.Resolved 'by the Senate and House of Representatives ql the. 
suit° Tr.., State of _Del«ware in General Assembly met, That the State 

1"IY " J''"- Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized and required, to pay to ndmink. 
trator,,...$175.1funn Jenkins, 'administrator of Henry I. Temple, deceased, the 

sum of one hundred and seventy-five dollars, to be accounted for 
hy him in the settlement of' the estate of' said deceased. 

Whipli'd at Dori' rehrlItlry 18, 1853_ 
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CHAPTER CXXXL 

Joint Resolution anthorizing the State Treasurer to borrow a cer- 
tain sum of money. 

Zees°lved by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of the 
State. of Delaware ,in Creneral Assemblg m et, That the State State 'V renaurer 

Treasurer be, and he'is herebyiauthorized, to borrow any sum or MY,,1,7;,?wat. 
sums, not exceeding in the whole amount .thirty thousand dollars, IWO at') nor cent. 

to be applied and used towards the payment of the current ex- 
penses of the State until the next sessibn of the Legislature and 
that the faith of. the State be and the sane is hereby pledged for 
the 'payment of the said sum or sums of' money, not exceeding in 
the whole the amount aforesaid, with interest at six per centum 
per annum, arid that the Treasurer shall receive for his services in' convene). 

Om. 
one-eighth of one per carittim out 'of the money so obtained. 

Adopted at Dover, Febrnary .18, 1853. 

,CIIAPTER CXg.XII. 

Joint Resolutions providing for repairs to the Senate Chamber. 

. Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That Lemuel Ban- a. %nowt to 

croft be, and he is hereby authorized and requested, to cause the eu:ii,rooSrenate 

wootl. work of the_ Senate Chamber to be painted and the walls 
and ceiling thereof to be papered; and the drapery in said 
Chamber re-arranged, or renewed, as in his judgment may seem 
proper; and also to arrange the upper sash of the windows so that 
they can be lowered. 

Resolved, That the State Treasurer be and he is hereby autho- Treasoror to nay 
rised and directed, at any time after the first of July, one thousand oeder voo. 

eight hundred and fifty four, to pay to the said Lemuel Bancroft, 
on his order, the sum of' one hundied dollars, to carry into effect 
the foregoing resolution, and that the said Lemuel Bancroft, shall 0. 
present his accounts and vouchers, for the expenses incurred in to ho 

that behalf, for settlement, and also a bill for his services for al- ttuoron."` 

lowance, to the nest Legislature. 
Resolved, That the I Ionorable Isaac Jump be, and he is hereby II011 ISHII(' .111111)1 

te8,,,T.votooa authorized and requested, to superiented the work aforesaid, 
cdaneetion with the said Lemuel Bancroft. 

Adopted at Dover, Februaiw 19, 1853. 
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CHAPTER CXXXIIL 

Joint Resolution in relation to the Pea Patch Island. 

WHEREAs, by an act of the deneral Assembly of the State of 
Delaware passed on the 27th'day of May, 1813, all the right, 
title and claim Which this State had to the, jurisdiction ancl soil 
of the island in the Delaware, commonly called "The Pea Pat*" 
was ceded to the United States of America for the purpose of 
erecting "forts; batteries and fortifications, for the protection of 
the River Delaware," upon condition nevertheless "that the said 
forts, batteriesInd fortifications should be erected and kept up, at 
the expense of the United States: And Whereas, more than 
twenty years have elapsed since the fort first built on said island 
was burned down and destroyed, and no fort hath been since 
erected and kept up at the expense of the United .States on the 
said Island, although they still retain possession thereof: And 
whereas, by reason of the premises, the whole country on both 
sides of the river, including the cities of Philadelphia afid-Wil- 
mington, and many towns, railroads, canals and tributary streams, 
as well as the river afoiesaid, have remained during all that 
period, and still remain without any sufficient pretecuon in the 
event of a war with any foreign power, Now therefore, 

t4r nntorx and Be it Resolved, by the Senate and _House of Representatives qf 
"""' ' oj-' Delaware in General Assembly met, That our Sena- presentative in 

Cougreu reque;4- 
state 

cd to urge an np- tors and Representative in Congress, be and they are hereby re- pro'n for fort,' 
ou ern vatchtH.requested to urge upon Congress the passage of an adequate ap- 

propriation to rebuild the said fort, and to coinply with the con- 
dition of the grant under which the United States hold their title 
to and possession of said Island. 

sthrifild Cnugream And be it further Resolved by the authority aforesaid, That in 
to build halm. the event of the refusal or omission of Congress to make such ap- 

propriation, they ask in the name of' the State of Delaware for a 
retrocession to her of the said Island. 

And be it further Resolved by the authority qloresaid, That a 
duly certified copy of these Resolutions be forthwith transmitted 
to our Senators and Representative in Congress, to be by them 
laid before their respective Houses. 

Adopted at Dover, _February 28, 1858. 
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cuAratit. oxxkiv. 
Resolution to &de Reedy Island to the United States for the pur- 

pose.of a harbor thereat. 

WnEnms, the Congress of the United States did; at the first 
session of the thirty-second Congress grant an appropriation for 
the construction of a harbor at Reedy Island, in the river Dela- 
ware,. Therefore, 

Be it Besolved by the Senate and House of Bepresentatives of nrudy Nimbi 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That so much 
of Reedy Island, in the river Delaware, as may be nccesary for withiiirmaten. 
the purpose of the construction of a harbor by the Government 
of the United States, be, and' the same is hereby ceded and grant- th"t Purim". 
ed,to the United States forever, and it shall and my be lawful 
for the Government of the United States to exercise the right of 
jurisdiction over so much of said Island as may be required for 
the purpose of the construation of said harbor. Provided, That Provisonvoidi g 

if siad haritpr'be not constructed and finished by the said Govern- 
ment ten* year from the adoption of this resolution, or kept In repair. 
being So 'constructed and finished, shall afterwards be suffered or 

+permitted to go to decay, and remain unrepaired for the space of 
five years, then and in snail case this resolution and everything 
herein contained, shall be and become void, and all the right, 
title,' estate and jurisdiction hereby ceded, shall become and -be 
:wain vested In the State of Delaware, in the same manner as if 
this rgso/ution had not been adopted. 

Adopted at Dover, March 1, 1853. 

CHAPTER CXXXV. 

Resolution in robition to the State Library. 
.Resolved by the Senate and House of Pepresentatives of he 

State of Delaware, in General Assembl,y met, That George 1 0.p pislier in 
Fisher be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to cause an, rttien 
autlicient number of boxes to be made, in which he shall place all houl up, &c. 
duplicate copies of books now in the State Library, and to place 
the said in the State !louse garret. - 

Resolved, That the State Treaiurer be, and he is hereby autho-s 
Idao Tremotrvi trized anii. directed to pay to the 80id George P. Fisher, or his or- pay 6,111x or- 
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Ioe twenty tint- der, the sum of twenty dollars to en'able him to carry into effect 
MN. 
1,,, isxmha ,,.the foregoing resolution, and to compensate him for big services 

to beg''. in that behalf, and the said George J. Fisher is, hereby required 
to present his accounts and vouchers for the services hereby im- 
posed upon him to the Legislature, at the next session, for their 
allowance. 

Adopted at Dover., March 1; 1853. 

CHAPTER CXXXVI. - 

joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of State to distribute 
certain copies of the Revised StattiteS. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives. of ,-t11.0 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly luct; Thatase &ere- 
cretary tory of state in fulfilling the provisions of the act eriTitled Se of 

'State. act for the. distribution Of the Revised Statutes of the State,of 
nuw to distil. 
Into cot,k. or Delaware," passed at the present session 'of. the Legislature be,. 

etn- 
totes. and he is hereby authorized and required- to use and distribute the 

copies of the Revised Statutes, which be may hereafter have 
bound, in the manner and for the purposes specified in said act, 
as though the said copies had been bound prior to the passage of 
the said act. 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1853. 

CIIAPTER CXXXVIL 

Joint Resolution for tIte appointment of Bank Directors. 

eeolvetl, by the Senate and House ,o.f Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in Crteneral Assembly met, That the Wow- 
ing personsbe, and they are hereby appointed Directors of the 

","ntd Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware and its branches, on 
oil 
Mink appoie 

wirtorsoite. the part of the State, agreeably to the act of the General Assem- 
bly in such case made and provided: For the principal flank at 
Dover, Robert W. Reynolds, Garrett Lull' and Huna Jenkins: 
For the Brunch at Wilmington, ;John P. Daresche, 'Henry IIicks 
and Speueer I/. lives: Vol. the Branch at New (Jostle, 1:11ilat Jet: 
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fcrson, 'Nathaniel Young, and William D. OcheWee: For the . 

Branch at Georgetown, Benjamin Fooks, Matthew Bench and 
Lewis 'West.' 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1853. 

CHAPTER 

Resolution to .declare- a certain act therein mentioned, a public 
act, and to print the same. 

_ Resolved by the 6.'enate and .House ,of Representatives of the . 

State of Delaware in Cieneral Assembly met, That the ar enti- 
tled , "An,act to incorporate the Trustees and Proprietors of. the A, clain nct do- 

Smyrna 'Union School, ' passed at Dover, February 20, 1852, shaltneer, public, 

from henetforth be, deemed and taken to be a public act, and To be printed 

-the.Seeretary .of State Is hereby 'directed to have the same printed n'"°"g"Ctg 
. present Kessler). 

With,* ,acts passed at the present session. 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1852. 

MIA:11TR CXXXIX. 

Joint I:v.,Alution providing for binding Laws and Journals. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State, of Delaware, in General Assinibly met, That the See- secretary of 

rotary of State be, and he is hereby authorized and directed toMt,e,,,t7et17D'ul. 

close the tenth volume of the Laws of this State, with the 
actspassed ak the last session of the General Assembly. 

Resolved by the authority qloresaid, That the Secretary of., milk° ttthlv 
State be, and he is hereby directed to make out a table of private =It; tide 804 

acts, and a general index to the said teilth volume, .and that he samv. 

cause two hundred copies of the said table of private acts and ,!;en. 
eral index to be'printed for the purpose of being bound with the 
said tenth volume, 
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Resolved by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary of State 
t!one.pior . cause to bc bound so as to correspond with the other bound vol- 
10 to he 1.ound, limes of the laws, as many copies of the said tenth volume, with 

the said table of private acts and general index to the same, as 
pre to be found in his office, and as can be procured from the offi- 
ces of the different Prothonotaries in the itate, and from the cases 
of the Senate and House of Representatives, provided the Whole 
number of copies so to be bound, shall not exceed two hundred. 

Resolved by the authority aforesaid, That when the aforesaid 
volume shall have been bound, the Secretary of State shall retain 
in his office ten copies, and deliver to the Senate five copies, to the 
House of Representatives ten copies, and to the following officers 
In each County one copy for the use of their respective Courts, 
viz: To the Register for the Probate of Wills and granting Let- 
ters of Administration, Register in Chancery, Clerk of the Or- 
phans' Court, Prothonotary and Clerk of the Peace, and the re- 
mainder he shall equally divide between the respective Counties, 
placing them in the hands of the different Prothonotaries, who are 
hereby authorized to sell the same at one dollar per copy, and. 
make return thereof as the law directs. 

Resolved by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary of 
"enrie,"r State be, and ho is hereby authorized and directed to have bound Journals of enclt 
Mime into fifty copies of each of the Journals of the Senate and of-the Home t 

nil nil to- 
of Representatives remaining unbound, to be deposited in the Li- 

brary. brary for the use of the State, and for inteynational exchange. 

Adopted at Dover, March a, 1858 

Nlorlo of Ilist ri- 
button of 101.11 

volume. 

C 11 A PTE It CXI,. 

Joint Resolution concernin4 the adoption or rejection by the 
people of the proposed Revised Constitution. 

llesairra by the ,Yenate and House of Representativcs of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembl,y awl, That if the Con- 

Th.' Let; IViVkl. 
CO111,11iO111 Ol vention about to assemble shall deem it proper and expedient to 
011101111 1W- 
*keit Cook/Ito- revise the Constitution of this State, they, in the opinion of this 

, "ftieneral Assembly, suouai submit such revised Constitution to a 
tho peoplv for " l VULO Ur the people of this State, for their adoption or rejection. 

Adopted at Dover, Hareh 3, 1858. 
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CHAPTER CXLI. 

Resolved by the Seakate and House of Representatives of the Sec. of State to 
State of Delaware in General Assembly. met, Tnat the Secre-w tpnAtal3tRthretc117. 

tary of State be; and he is hereby authorized and requested to fzig gZArg 
ascertain whether copies of portraits of those citizens who have can be procured.. 

exercised the office of Governer of this State may be procured, 
and that he make report of his'inquiries to the next session. 

Adopted at Dover, March, 4, 1853. 

CHAPTER CXLII. 

Joint resolution directing the State Treasurer to pay to the 
Secretary of State the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars 
for the contingent expenses of his office. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the state 
7a State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That the State tn pay rSeecrreyort 

Treasurer be, and, he is hereby authorized and directed to pay to State Treasurerf3irs 
Alfred P. Robinson, Esq., Secretary of State, one hundred and ?O.?. accounted 
fifty dollars, to be applied by him to the payment of the contin-:aotneoxt for 

e. 
nreai 

gent expenses of his office, an account of which shall be submit- Assembly .'° 
ted to the General Assembly at the next regular session thereof. 

Adopted at Dover, illarch 4, 1853. 

CHAPTER CXLIII. 

An act to ineorporte the Trustees and Proprietors of the Smyrna 
Union School. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rot& of Repre- 
sentatives of the /Rate of Delaware, in General Assembly ?Pet, 
(two-thirds of each branch coneurriny,) That a corporation shall 

18 



ComoliP4iotorx 
to vivo nutlet,. 

COOtillUtIOCV. 

May emrloy 
t,achorg. 

be established for the purpose or erecting a suitable building or 
buildings in the town or Smyrna, and maintaining a good and 
sufficient school therein, for the education and instruction of youth. 
The capital stock or the said Company shall be fifteen thousand 
dollars, divided into shares or fifty dollars each. 

Six. 2. And is it ...farther enacted, MA George Davis, James 
It. Clements, Ayres Stockley, Samuel Oats, Benjamin L. Collins, 
119lliam Temple, John G. Black, G corge W. Curninins, and John 
IL Bewley, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to 
receive. subscriptions to the said capital stock, and to open a book 
or books for that purpose in the town of Smyrna, at such times 
and at such place or places in said town and under such regulations 
as they-, or a majority of them, sliaul deem proper, giving at least 
ton days notice of the time and place of their meeting to re- 
ceive subscriptions. 

SEC. 8. And be it .farther enacted, That the subscribers to the 
capital stock aforesaid, their successors and assigns, shall be, and 
they are hereby created and declared to be a body corporate and 
politic by the name or "The Trustees and Proprietors of the 
.Smyrna Union School," and by that name shall have continuance 
and succession for twenty years, with power to sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded in Courts of law. or equity, to make and 
use a common seal, to purchase, receive and hold tiny lands, tem- 
nients, rents, goods or chettels, which shall be given, conveyed 
or devised thereto, for the purpose mentioned in the first section 
or this act, and alien, transfer, and dispose of the same, and gen- 
erally to have all the rights, incidents and franchises usually be- 
longing to a corporation aggregate. 

Sm. 4. And.he'it farther eyaeted, That the basiness and con- 
cerns of the said corporation Shall be managed by nine Trustees. 
The Trustees shall be elected by the Stockholders from among 
their number, and whenever a Trustee ceases to be a Stockholder 
his office shall be vacated. The said Trustees, or a majority or 
them, shall have power to make, alter and repeal all laws, ordi- 

' nances and regulations which they may deem necessary for the 
good government of the said school. They may appoint, engage 
and employ such tutors, teachers and other officers or persons as 
they may deem requisite for such school, under such rules and sti- 
pulations, and for such pecuniary or other compensation as they 
may deem right and proper, and may remove and dismiss them at 
pleasure. They shall have power to appoint a President and 
Treasurer, who shall be Trustees, and all other such officers and 
agents as shall be necessary to carry into effect and execute all 
the powers by this act granted to said corporation, and to allow 
such compensation as shall be agreed on, and if they judge it ne- 
cessary, to eirt and tails front their officers and agents bonds 
for the proper execution or their several duties and trusts, and 
fors the faithful perrortuance of their several contracts. They shall 
also have power to obtain subscriptions fur tuition in said school, 
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and to sue for, collect and receive the respective sums, so sub- 
scribed, and generally to do all things necessary for caning into 
effect the objects of this act of incorporation. 

SEc. 5. And 6e. 'it further enacted, That there shall be an an- 
nual meeting of the Stockholders, on the first Monday of March 
in each and every year during the continuance of the corpora- 
tion. An election of Trustees shall be held at the annual meet- 
ing,before Mentioned in each and every year. ThO nine Tr us_riotous dividtql 

tees to be first elected shall be divided by lot into. three classes; 
Into c lews. 

the seats or places of the .first class shall be vacated at the expi- 
ration of one year thereafter ; the seats or places of the second 
class at the expiration of two years 

thergafter' 
and the seats or 

places of the third class at the expiration of three years thereaf- 
ter, so that one-third may be chosen annually, on the first Mon- 
day of March in each and every year thereafter. If said meeting 
shall not take place on the day appointed, the corporation shall 
not for that reason be dissolved, but the Trustees then in office 
shall continue to perform all their duties and retain all their pow- 
ers, until such annual meeting shall take place, when the class 
whose scats or places would have been vacated had there been no 
failure to elect, shall go out, and three Trustees shall be elected 
in lieu thereof, as if there had been no such failure. If any va- vftennu. 
galley shall occur in said board of Trustees otherwise than by the 
regular expiration of the term, the remaining Trustees shall elect 
another or others until the next annual meeting, when the Stock- 
holders shall fill such vacancy by election, and the Trustee or 
Trustees so elected, shall take the same place in the respective 
classes, as those in lieu of whom they wore elected respectively. 
All elections of Trustees shall be ballot, and shall be decided by 
plurality of votes given, and all other questions shall be determined 
by a majority of votes given. The Stockholders respectively shall 
be entitled to as many votes as they Shall respectively hold shares, 
one vote for each share. There shall be no voting by proxy. Oc- 
casional meetings of the Stockholders may be called in a manner 
to be proscribed by the by-laws. In all meetings of stockholders 
regularly held, those assembled may proceed to business. The 
shares of the capital stock aforesaid, shall be personal property, 
and shall be assignable subject to the regulations of the by-laws. 

SEC. G. And he it farther enacted, That in ten days alter the 
books aforesaid shall be opened, if two thousand dollars of the said 
capital stock shall then be subscribed, or as soon thereafter as the 
said sum of two thousand dollars of the said capital stook shall be 
subscribed, the Commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them, 

'shall give notice thereof in such manner as they may deem advis- 
able, and the said subscribers tiller such notice may on the first 
Monday of May A. I). one then:in ha ulighL Innitiredanni fifty-two, 
or out any other day after such notico, whichI nay 1)0 design:al.,' 
by Counnissieners hold a moniing and pr0000d to elect TrilslAwsma,h,.t 
as hereinhernm provilleil, who shall hold their allies, wail the 
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annual meeting on the fit Monday f' iN!Ifireli next -after their' 
electionwhon their Plecoa. -shall .be'.vaca,tednd.'niiiii' Tritsteea: 
slip be elected, who shell he ichissified as bereinbefore.providedi-' 

SEC. T. And be' it further enacted,' .That.Scin .theA'da,y,.of 'the 
first meeting of the subscribers -to:be, held asnforesaikthe sub. 
scribers respectivelY;.shell pay.t&the.Trustees who sliall.then be 
chosen fivo dollars upori each and every share which they rea- 
pectively have subscribed to the canital,. stook aforesaid, end the 
residue ofthe 'amount se subscribed for; insUbh manner, in suck 
instalments, and at such times as the Trustees shall appoint. 
The Trustees shall give thirty days notice of the manner encithee 
which they shall appoint for the payment of the 'remaining in- 
stalments of said capital stock. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That if no payment shallbe Payment uut 
made. made upon a share or shares at the time of the first 'meeting of, 

the subscribers aforesaid, or if any of the instalments which may. 
be called for as aforesaid shall not be paid within sixty days -next 
after the time in said call appointed, the said Trustees may either 

Stock forfeited. declare such share or shares forfeited, in which case they May he 
disposed of at the pleasure of the corporation, or they may in: the 
name of the corporation sue,for and recover the sutir so as afore- 
said payable at the first meeting of the subscribers, and also the 
instalment or instalments,, or part or parts so called'; 
Stockholder who shall refuse or .neglect.to.comply with any-Call. 
so made as aforesaid during the time of such refusal or neglect 
shall be =tiled to vote at any meeting, or receive any dividends'. 
It shall and maybe: lawful for the Trustees, and they have full' 
power and authority to dispose of all the shares of the Capital 
stock aforesaid, which shall not be subscribed in- the hooka o be 
opened by the Commissioners *aforesaid, and all the shares which 
may be forfeited' as aforesaid for the interest of the institution in 
such manner as they may deem advisable. Thnporson or per- 

. ons who shall become proprietors of such shares shall be mem- 
bers of the corporation as fully and effectually as the original 
subscribers, entitled to the same privileges; and subject to the 
same liabilities and restrictions. 

Snc. 0. And be it further enacted, That the said cor- 
poration may erect, or cause and procure to be erected iuJho Hay rrct Wald- 
town of Smyrna all such buildings, improvements and fixthresi as' 
ma Y be necessary and proper for carrying into effect the purpose 
for which it was created, and may hold, 'own, occupy maintain. 
and enjoy the same, and may let the said buildings or,anY part 
thereof, and demand, sue for, collect, and receive the rents thereof. 
Trustees, shall from time ,to time declare auch dividends of the 
clear profits or such parts Thereof as they may deem 

advisableSEc. 10. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
shall not exercise any banking powers, but it shall and may be 
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lawful for (the said corporation to borrow'money and secure the 
same by judgment, bond, mortgage or otherwise to an amount not 
exceeding five- thousand, dollars, and also to loan any surplus 
funds and have the same secured to an amount not exceeding five 
thousand dollars' as aforesaid. 

.. : Fass4 at DOve,iy:Febritary, 20,- 1852.- 
. 
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SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
Dover, June 8th, 1853. 

In obedience to the directions of an act of the General Assembly of the 
State of Delaware, entitled, "An act concerning the keeping of the papers 
belonging to the Executive Department, and the acts of the General Assem- 
bly, and the printing and disposal of the Laws and Journals," I have collated 
with and corrected by the original rolls now in this ,office, and caused to be 
published this edition of the laws of the said State, .posed.. by the General, 
Assembly, at its late session, which commenced on Tuesday tlie fourth day 
of January, and closed on Friday the fourth day of March, in. the year of 
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three. 

ALFRED P. ROBINSON, 

Secretary of the State of Delawere. 

eV 
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CHAPTER CXLIV. 

A Farther Additional Supplement to the act entitled "An act 
to.eztend the time for recording of Deeds. 

SHcnow 1:: Be it enacted by the Senate and House of _Tigre- Timm for record- 

sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, itvrtt. 
Thal all deeds or letters of attorney concerning larid4tenements Jan' 1551' 

or hereditaments, sealed and delivered on or before the first day 
of January; one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, first being 
acknowledged or proved, and thb acknowledgment or proof certi- 
fied according to the laws of this State in force at the time when 
such acknowledgment or proof was made, may, with the certifi- 
cate of the acknowlodgment or proof, and all endorsements and 
annexations, be recorded in the office for the recording of deeds 
in the county wherein such lands, tenements and hereditaments, 
or any part thereof, are situated, if lodged in such dice on or 
before the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one. 
thousand, eight hundred and fifty-seven; and the said record, or 
copy therea, shall be sufficient evidence; and from and after the 
firstday of January, in the year last aforesaid, no deed or letter of 
attorney sealed before the first day of January, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-live, shall be re- 
corded. 

Paused at Dover, January 1.2, 1855. 
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CHAPTER CXLV. 

AN ACT to alt1 in the erection of a 91107111,771Cht commemmorative 
of tlw Declaration of _American Independence. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Ifouse. of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General A8semby met, 
as follows: For the purpose of uniting with the others of the 
thirteen original States in the necessary theastires for the con- 
struction and maintenance in the public square adjoining Inde- 
pendence Hall in the city of Philadelphia, of a monument to 
commemorate the Declaration of American Independence, the 

Governor nutho. Governor of this State is atithorized to appoint a suitable person 
rized to splint/It , 
n suitable pet.sou as Trustee or Agent, to represent this State in the Board of 

Crustees that may be appointed by the said States respectively, 
',aria the Stole. for the same purpose, with like powers. It will be the duty of 
Dullem and pew. 
ern of the Board the said Board of Trustees, when nine or more shall have been 
ef Trustees. appointed by as many of the said thirteen States, to determine 

the design, plan, materials and expense of the stud monument, 
and to prepare a statement exhibiting the proportion to be con- 
tributed by each of the original thirteen States, to defray the 
said expenses, assuming as a rule for said proportion die nume- 
rical representation at this tune of cull such State in the 
House of Representatives of tlfe Congress of the United States, 
and the periods when, in their judgment, the instahnents of the 
said contributions will be required. In determining the said de- 
sign, an appropriate place on the exterior of such munutnent shall 
be provided .for each contributing State, to contain such inscrip- 
tion as the State shall direct, commemorative of some citizen or 
citizens of her own, who took part in the responsibility of the 
Declaration of the Independence of the said States. The said Trus- 
tees are to report to such of the States represented by them, 
with all reasonable expedition, the -design, plan and expense of 
said monument as proposed by them, and the said statement of 
proportionate contributions. When the said States shall have 

o of Philadelphia, and the Presidents f the Select and Common 

made provisions fur contributing their respective quotas of said 
expense, the said Board ur Trustees shall be authorized to pro- 
ceed and construct the said mumument and a static:tent railing 
around the saute, and shall receive turd expend the moneys appro- 
priated for that purpose by the different States. They will up- 
point the necessary superintendants and agents, and may author- 
ize a committee of their body to receive and take charge of all 

01 

moneys contributed. When the said mununent shall be finished, 
1fr,'"," the Board of Trustees shall render an account to their respective 14. 1.1r 

1,AI...elk States or the moneys received and expended by them, or under 
their directions, which shall be verified by the oaths of the Pyin- 
eipal Superintendent and one or inure of the Financial Commit- 
tee of the board, and shall be certified by the Mayor of the city 
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Councils of the said city, or any two of them, to have been coin- - 

pared with the original vouchers and entries, and found correct. 

SEC. 2. The person so appointed Trustee shall hold and exer- Term or office of 

cise said trust during the plea4ure of the Governor of this State, Trustee. 

and in .case'ef .vacaney, by death, resignation or otherwise, in the vacancy. 

said trust, the 'Governor shall appoint successors from time to 
time .its 'occasion may require. No part ef the fund-contributed tr 
by,t1;e' State shall be applied to compensate any Trustee for his itNte'riit A;meni:. 

services,- but the actual expenses of the Trustees appointed 'on the 
part of this State will be defrayed by the Geneaal Assembly 
thereof; 

Sic. 3. Upon receiving the report of the Board of Trustees of o A _. nom_ 

the design, plan and material, and expense of said monutnent, irrk,i1"3PtZ; 

and an estimate of the proportion to be contributed by this State, t,r1S1,1":gra 
as herein provided, the General Assembly will make provision for ftita monument. 

the payment of' the same, in such instalments as the said Board 
of Trustees shall have declared to be necessary. 

Poised at Dover, anuary 12, 1855. 

CHAPTER OMNI. 
AN ACT to vacate a part of Tenth Street in the City of Wil- 

mington. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf .Reimsentatives of 
the State of Delaware, in, General Assembly met, 

SEcTION 1. That that part of Tenth street on the map of the Part of Tenth 
city of Wilmington, entitled "A plan of the city of Wilmington itti'et "c""l 
compiled from surveys by George Read Riddle, C. E., 1847," 
lying between the westerly side of Tatnal street, and the easterly 
side of West street, be, and the same is hereby vacated. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That a certain ordinance of Ordinance of PI- 

the City Council of the city of Wilmington, passed at the City V°: .ntell 

Hall Juno June,23d, 1858, entitled "An ordinance relating to a part 
of West .Tenth street," vacating said Tenth street, between Tat- 
nal and West streets, be and the same is.hereby confirmed, estab- 
lished and approved. 

Pascua at Dover, January 12, 1855. 
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CHAPTER OXLVIL 

AN ACT to vacate Dock street in the city of Wilmington. 

SECTION 1., Bc.it enacted by the Senate and House of Repro,. 
Pack :street va sentatives ,of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

That Dock street, as laid down on the plan of the said city of rmted. 

Wilmington, so far as the same extends from the Westerly side of 
Thorn street, westwardly to its intersection with the Philadelphia,. 
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad,. be and the same is hereby 
vacated. 

Passed at Dover, January 12, 1855. 

cuApTER CXLIX. 

A 'supplement to tlw act entitled "An act to authorize the Levy 
Court of New Castle County to came to be inscribed certain. 
indexes.'' 
.SEcTIoN 1. Be. it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 

. sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
CommisAnnvr to That Edward Williams, Esq., be, and ho is hereby appointed one 
.1 olio &wawa. 0 th" f the Commissioners provided for in section second °Nile act to 

which this is a supplement, in the place or James C. Mansfield, 
Addilironal Com- deCelltied ; and that Pi illianhJanvier be and he is hereby appointed 
"ion-,.."14"'" an additional Commissioner under sath section. 

',axed at Dover, January 15, 1855. 

Mite p. 7 

CHAPTER CXLVIII. 
AN ACT to enable James Steen to locate certain vacant lands 

situate in Dagsborough Hundred, Sussex County, and to com- 
plete his title to the same. 

Private act. 
Passed at Dover, January 13, 1853. 
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'plim;TER. CL. 

AN ACT to dim:ed. Ann S. lifeGee and TOM' -.111Wee of 
(Thomas) her husband from the bonds of matrimony.. 

Private Act. 
Passed at Dover, January 16, 1855. 

CHAPTER CM. 

AN ACT to prevent Swine ,frpm rU7171ting at large in a certain 
part of New C'astle County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and .ffouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, Suctionn 4, 

That the provisions 'of Section 4, 6 and 7 of Chapter 58 of the 
I:, oncpzmItoercri5.r: 

him knits iii Revised Code shall apply and extend to the following limits in 
Appoquinhnit;l: Hundred, in New Castle County and be in force"u"rcd. 
within the said limits, viz: Beginning at the Mill, bite of Auley 
Lore, deceased, and running thence with the public road to Field's L,1,11u8d"ignat. 

corner, thence with the road leading to the head of Sassafras 
until it reaches the road leading from said road to Lore's Mill 
aforesaid, thence with said road to the place of beginning. 

Passed at Dover, .January, 17, 1855. 

CHAPTER CLIL 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the Wesleyan Pemale .Collegiate Institute." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and house of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware At General Assonblymet, as follows to wit: 
(two-thirds of each branch qf do _Legislature concurring herein.) 

SiimbioN 1. That the name and style of the corporation creat- 
ed by the act to which this is a supplement, be, and the same 
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hereby changed, from that of "The President and. Board Of Coun- 
cil of the Wesleyan Female Collegiate Institute of Wilmington, 

INr(1,*%7 Delaware," to that of " The Wesleyan Female College," by which 
pd. 

. last mentioned name, the laid: corporation, Shall continuote have 
succession, and shall be -capable in law, to take, purehase, hold, 

er,,!1 itHitionn. sell, grant, Mortgage, demise, or otherwise dispose of lands,,tene- 
Rilli style. ments, and hereditamentS, goods; Chattels, and offects,.to.sue and 

be sued, plead' and be impleaded, linsWer and be answered; 
Power to bold 
property . courts of law and equity, or elsewhere, to make and use. a- com- 

mon seal, and the same to change, and generally to have all the 
privileges and franchises incident to a corporation; the purpose 
of said incorporation, pall continue to be the establishment and 

Purport(' of tho maintenance of an institution for Female education inWilming- 
incorporation ton, Delaware. 

SEC. 2. The Board of Council as it is now composed shall con- 
Board of Trutt- tinuo under the name of the Board of Trustees of the said Wesley- 
tm.m. 
Term, an Female College. The term of office of' a Trustee shall be 

three years. At the first annual meeting after the passage of 
this act, the Trustees shall increase their number to eighteen, ex- 

Number incre"- elusive of the President of the College and at said meeting, the 
ed to eightopn 

whole number of Trustees, exchisivo of the President of the Col- 
reo elaaaep . 

Ph bulplph la loge, shall be divided by lot; into three classes, numbered one, 
Mothodiat pia- two and three. The places of the first class shall be vacated at 
iiit 
Conference to 

onothird of the expiration of one year, of the second class, at the expiration 
tho number to 
hymn') vacant of two years, and of the the, third class, at the expiration of three 
at each annual ears from the said annual meeting, so that six vacancies shall mooting. 
Hvidoneo of such occur at every annual meeting hereafter.- ri:he Philadelphia An- 
Itonottoing nual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, may at its 
condos to ho fib 
lod by board. annual session preceding every annual meeting of. the board, .elect 
tiaLuncl'urii 17,4,Trustees to fill one-third of the number of vacancies to occur by 
poningoythorwhio the expiration of the term of office at such annual meeting of the than b expire.- 
tion of term. Board, such election to be evidenced by a certificate thereof, 

ll 
dduo gneu byPresident of the Conference; countersigned by the Sha hol only - the rre during ruoi of En 

Secretary, and recorded upon the Journal of the Board of Trus- torm. 

tees. The remaining vacancies occuring by expiration of the 
term of office at such annual meeting of the Board of Trustees, 
shall be filled by the Board ; vacancies happening otherwise than 
by the expiration of the term of office of a Trustee, shall be filled 
in the same mode, by which such Trustee whose place becomes 
vacant was elected, that is to say, if such Trustee was elected by 
the said Conference, the Conference shall fill the vacancy, or if 
he was elected by the Board, the Board shall fill the vacancy. 
A Trustee elected to fill a vacancy happening otherwise than by 
the expiration of a term of office, shall hold only dui;ing the.resi- 

Pre?" t" 11° due of the term of his predecessor. The President of the college of,.rio wom- 
hos. of tlw hoard, for the time being, shall be ex officio, a member of the Board, in 

addition to the number above. provided for.' 

Sm. 3. There shall be a stated annual meeting of the'board 
at the time of the annual commencement. Speeial meetings may 
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be .c4499,,t,as..,by the -hy.71awss1iallite ,provided. , Ten, days notice Stait,ertfeetInge 

of 'oli.cry,,Ine:cti4g, c.*9.01* alljeUrne,d, meetings, shall, be given ,U y.."Apencial utect- 

th(I.3,icsidefikof,th6College,,t6 each member-of the 'beard; a no- guaideut to glTo 

tiee.mailed 't'ojlie! mmildressof;,moniberm4not residing In ;Miming- ' ,7"e°' me and man- 

topfoik:44S,Pre,4Ous, to the meeting, ,shall be sufficient, seven "r of "41". 
ntemlicis..shall. 0,114 it qucirtim.formill business, except the eleCtion Quorum. 

or .reitio.vat. of a :President 'of the College for whielt, the concur- 
renee of 'a majority of the whole number of members shall be 
reqdisite., 

. . 

The Board shall elect from its botly'a - Pesident,Secretary, Einnaeretr1s. to elect 

Ticasureroind such m 'other Officers as it may 'dee necessary. 

Sue. 4. The Board of Trustees shall elect, and may at 'any Elect and remove 

time remove the President of the College, and the other members Le:2;nm. uutl 

of the faculty ;/the President of the College having power to no- 
minate said members. It may appoint and remove, or byits Provide by-laws. 

by-laws provide for the appointment and removal, of any and all' 
other officers (Trustees excepted) deemed necessary for the service 
of said corporation, for their continuance in office, their number, 
names and style of office, and their duties and compensation; it 
shall direct the government and discipline of the institution, the Di to rec disci- 

number of pupils, the terms and ages of admission; shall provide 111'lu. 

for the management and investment of the corporate funds, pro- aPjouvildluei joiff Tifit; 

petty and estate, and for conducting all the affhirs of said institution, fulLe, 

BO as to carry into full effect the objects and purposes of the in- 
corporation in all particulars, whether herein enumerated or not, 
provided that no part of the funds of the said corporation shall fig:pennon or 

be used or applied bxcept for the.benctit of the said institution, and " d's 

for enlarging and improving its facilities for female education; No r llgtous test 
mind:pray/dad also, that no religious test shall bo required of any regul'eou, 

one -connected with the College. 
, . 4 

Six.' 5. The faculty Shall be composed of the President of the The faculty. 

and such professors and teachers as 'shall be elected by 
the Yeard. It shall have the care, govermnent and instruction of 
the pupils, subject to the by-laws, and with the advice of the grvem mat 
Board of Trustees, may confer ddgrees and grant diplomas.. 

Six. U. This shall be deemed and taken to be a public act. It Public act. 
shall be construed most beneficially for the objects herein. contem-,t1:',7",V.,;,";1, 
plated, nor shall any nun-user of the privileges herein granted, eitriat,!:,,,:tb.1,,rel" 

work, any forfeiture of the saute; and no inis-nomer of the corpo- 
ration in any deed, will, testament, gilt, grant, demise, contract 
or other instrument, shall avoid or vitiate the same, provided 
there. be thillicient.to ascertain the intent of the parties. 

SEc. 7. The act to which this is a supplemelt, entitled "An Former act. re- 
act to lucerne' ate the Wesleyan Female Collegiate Institute," MI., 
passed at Dover, A. D. 18-11, is hereby repealed: Provided, dna 
all the debts and obligations binding en or due to, or property 
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or .other things of Value now belonging to said corporatien,,shall 
certified to Se- rethain.0qually.binding. on Or due to, and he the propertyandright 
exelary Or Slate. 

of, and vested in the, said corporationtinderthis charter.;`and any' 
estate, right or title. wlutts.oever. :VeSted or tieqUireC1 undortho 
provisions of any act hereby-repealed, .shall.retnain'Whelly.inaf- 
footed by such repeal; and 'provided also i- That..if thesaid:BOard 
of Trustees shall not, within ninety days after the passage of this 
act, certify under its corporate goal to the Secretary Of State- 
their aceeptance of this charter, the same shall be void,- and'Ihe'' 
act to,which this ion, supplement shall remain in.fUll.force.; Bach 

Itorucatlen certificate, if made, shall be filed in the Secretary's office. 

SEC. 8. The General Assembly reserves the right to alter or 
revoke this charter. It shall continue in force for term of twen- 
ty years, and no longer. 

Passed at Dover, January 17, 1855. 

Auto p. 

Repeal. 

CHAPTBR CUM 

AN ACT to repeal the act entitled "An act concerning the sales 
of real estate by the , Iteriffs, on execution process. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met,. 
That the act entitled "An act concerning the soles of real estate 
by the Sherifis on execution process," passed at Dover March A 
1853, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

Passed at Dover, january 17, 1855. 

CHAPTER CLIV. 

AN ACT prescribing a certain duty of Prothonotarics in enter- 
ing or talci:w judgments. 

De it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State qf Delaware in General Aassembly met, as follows: 

SEurioN 1. On and after the first day of March next, each 
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,,..Trothene.t.a*Oenteriiii44"14dig:itieiit':,.6killoild,..vici.tli''iyarrittit.'4:if pirtortary it. 
'.attOrn:oriiii-'.'.titkirtgijUdgitiletit,:bfoolifeisiiitiAitherilia.ii b 1. rii:','," ......-.1....your'im.....1..t.t..uu 

4, !jig, Intivirth oil; 
Iril'06:4.iff SUOli:.ivittrant;:t.shitp:'Sot :;doivn. on the dOcketOinder!siich ,if 

jUdgific'egr.:tlielifikii4e:liOiWAiW 01i4114 .-6E the ' day: whoiT.,tha shnie. talon. 

WaS;eafeited;th: takenatid--:::Siiiilv.:'jtidgnient Shall operate' 'itkd'tako 
O'ffeee;#:1).00;,.iit,*nit :froth the: time Afly,'no.(a1;;61.-'.'orfte'recl- on the 

'.reebrd.i.WaforeSiti,d.'' ':., - : .:,;. '.Y ", .. . : .:: . '' - ''' '''' 

SEc:-2....The: Secretary of ,Stivto:-.-ba,,- and ha iS 'hereby direct, sewy or stoto to 

ed tar send ,a copyof this:. net, certified under his hand and ,sealli;`,1:,`,,:i inig 
of office, to., each of the Prothenetaries. or the State. - 

Ulu 8 tato 
Prothonotary hi 

Passed at Dover, January 28, 1855.. 

CHAPTER CLV. 

AN.ACT to' cede to thrlAtital S'IcilthP:the jurikdiction over certain . 

pieces of land lherezn, mentioned: 
. . 

WitEitmis;.;CongreSS Made appropriations for building rrenmble, rocit- 
Light-'llouseS on: Reedy Point;' DelaWare Bay, '!Bowor!fi'Beaeli "1g t"" "Poe"- of tho 
bottiloii:XiI4Caill-.itrid-Jenee Creek; emit fit ;or 'near 'the:mouth 'Of 8,,ettstyonr, the 
OlibDifeleCreek;'''Ori: the west Sic:to:of Delitivare' Bay,'and tipPliCa- iurbolletion of 
tioif.:lieirieniiide to 'thiS. GeriaraVASSeinblY by JtiSsoSliarlid, 7 E. it; eloVtarntaillunt= 
A1Vp.bli4Chileit Wilinin`gten,-under :instrUctionS froth ur."0"1, 
thatbrancht,:ofithe '06partnaok`orth6 United :States 
charged iyith-the general supervision. 'ef light-houses in the United 
States; praying nit :act 'deditig' to the. United St:a& the jurisdie- 
tien'of this State over such trace or parcels of land as may ho 
sel6c.ted.'for',ttlio purpose aforesaid. TberefOro, 

SECTION 1. J3 . onaeted hy the Senate and Muse of Repre- 
sentatiVes of the' St«te Delagvare, 'ía General fisormibty met, 
That ,the jirisditLioit of .this. State be, and the same is hereby Jul imliction of 
ceded; Lb' the Upited States, over so mach land at the several rSotrat inceg 
lecalities'.idieVc.' mentioned, as may iv' required for the purpose imb"": 

of ereCtiuglight,houscs and the needful buildings for the keepers 
therear'as liii-neec',Ssitiy, not *execedin.; 'ten acre i at each of .0 
said, 

places'2: And he it further enacted, That concurrent jurisitic- tiolic current with the 'United States over the said several sites, so far as riZetiou ro- 
. 

the -exedution a'ny process of law, issued by any officer of thiS0'04 for 
20 
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expeat ion at any'State, may become necessaryi.beond,the.satne:isitereby'reseryed 
!mama; of law. and retained to the State. - c: 

Passed at iDpi!er.,. idnoa4-,23,J855.4, 

C XL. 

AN ACT finr the relief gf. th tt, Castle County .Panle. 

WimilEAs, It appears to this lieneral Assembly by the memo- 
hog morl,d," rial or the directors and stockholders or " The New Castle Coun- 

ty Bank," and it is manifest by examination of its charter that by 
the sixth article of section 10, the said corporation is subject to 
a condition not imposed on similar institutions in this State, in 
making the directors individnally responsible for deposits in case 
of an excess of indebtedness above double the amount of capital 
actually paid in, and whereas it is just that the said corporation' 
should be placed on the same footing with other banking institu- 
tions in this respect. Therefore, 

Siirriox 1., Jle it enacted 1q the 6'enate and House qf llepre- 
Nen/At/vex (ri the State of Law/yore in General. Assembly-, met, 
(two-thirds qi each branch eoncurring therein,) That the,,act,'enti- 
tled "An act to incorporate a 'Bank in Cantwell's Bridge, tinder 
the immune of "The New Castle County Bank,"..passed at .Dover 
March 2d, A. D.-1853, be, and the same is bereby,amended,by 
striking out the following words in the tenth section, after the 
word "sixth," to wit: "the total amount of the debts which the 
said corporation shall at any time owe, whether by note, bill, or 
otherwise, shall not exceed double the amount of capital actually 
paid in under the penalty of all the directors constituting-0e 
lloard being indivithydry liable for all deposits, circulation, or debts 
whatsoever, over the amount above restritatted," and inserting 
the following words in licit thereof, to wit: " The total amount 

tot ti,n of debts which the said corporation shall at any time owe, whe- 
ther by bond, bill, note or other contract, shall not exceed double 
the amount of capital actually paid in, unless a:greater.amount 
of indebtedness be authorize'd by a law of this State. Money 

1.t 
not deposited in said Ilank for safe keeping shall not be 

dered as debts within the meanin,, or the above clause. In 
1/11- , 

111.1. case of excess the directors under whose administration it shall 
p b livi II 1 in their private capacities liable 'billy) , lit C 111( t ad .) a 

04,-1- in an action of debt, for such excess; but any director or direc- 
tors who may have been absent when the said excess was con- 

.4111C1010011t. 
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ractedbe.breated, or-who-rhaf-have dissented from the ,resolution 
'or-ttot.whereby the same ivitS contracted or created; rimy be axone- Nitiy 

rated:' from. such liability'bY forthwith giving notice of the fact, lit:LbY giviog 
and -of Stich ali4enee,-or'.diSsent;:16.tho'stoclOolders at a general' 
meetingoVhichSaid -director or AireCtors Shall have power to call 
for-i,that: p,urpose,-' and. the said ,tenth section .shall ,hereafter -be 

' read,ankcenstrueCaS hereby.'amended. 

Passed at Doter, January 25, 1855. 

CHAPTER CL VII 

A SUl?PLIMENT td the act ontilled "Ai act to inemporate 
the Wilmidwton Gas Company, in the City of ilmington." 
SEcTrok. 1. Be it enactvi by this 0S'onato and House of Repre- 

sentatives of tin; State of Delaware, in, General Assenblu met, 
(two-thirds.of cach-brancke tho Legislature concurring. herein, 
and thePowe,v of revoking this aot thc. Legislature beutg hereby li""'"u""' 
expreslly,rosenveth).;Thatthe charter of t The Wilmington Gas 
Company,!'With all its present powers, rights, privileges, and 
Inunitiesls hereby extended and continued for the term of twen- charter extend- 

. , ea 
ty .years, from_the.Pasingof this act, and that their act ofincor-m.end 

.0. 
poration entitled act to. incorporate the Wilmington Gas 
COmpany, in the dity of Wilmington," passed itt Dover, Febru- 
ary 2d, 18i5, be, and the..same is hereby menacted with allits.a.t.,1, 
provisions, to be and remain in full force and virtue, during the 
said term of twenty years. This act shall ..be taken and deemed 
to be a public act - pewee lief, 

Atsseil at Dover, January 25, 1855. 



°HAMER oLIX. 

AN ACT to incekrpor«te Sgt. Peter's Beneficial Society 0. Wil- 
mington, Delaware: 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and fronse'rf .1i.ep9707. 

sentatires of the State rf Delaware in General Assembly, mt4, 
(two thir d s of the membcrs of each branch conenrriny That, Pat- 
rick Fay, John Russell, _Henry Meyer, John Gareshe; John Mil- 
ler, John'O'Neil, Farrell Galligher, and jameS-McManns, and 
such others as now are, or hereafter may become meinberS'of'St. 
Peter's Beneficial -Society of Wibnirigton, Now'thigtle County,- 

Uncorportition. and State of Delaware, ghall be, 'and they arc hereby 
ordainand declared to be a body politic and corporate in fact' and in 

law; and shall have continuance arid succession for twenty 'years 
Name. under the name and title of St Peter's Beneficial Society, of 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

SEC. 2. And b'e it 'enacted, 'That the said .corporation and their 
successors, shall now and for twenty years hereafter, be able and 
capable to /Sue or be sued, hnplead ;or be impleadcd, in any court, 

4.,,iproto pow. of law or oquity in this Slate, ia all manner of cases,, actions, 
suits, complaints and matters whatsoever/and,shall be capable in 
law to purchase, receive, take, bold and enjoy anylands, tone- 
.111011 ts, licreditaments, rents, leases, stocks, goods, chattels or 
money, which may be 'devised, givtm or conveyed to them, or 
which may come to 'obelr hands, by or from die payment of fees, 
fines 'or dues, from to members of the said 'corporation, and also 
to pant, alien, let, sell, bestow, convey, and assign or tptnsfer, 
the same, and to do all wets concerning the same which an indi- 
041440 owner thereof could 0,19 in law, by the .11111/10 and titleo [Ore- 
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rc! 

'CHAPTEit , 

AN ACT importwriny the -Chandellor to apithori;te"tliii Ilriiste;eg 
of .1eliza Ann Gordy to se ll ;ander the direetioOf 
rcellor, the lands,- ,tene,ments and heroditaments,of the said _Eliza 
Ann Gordy. 

Private.ant. 

;Passed at Dover, Jannory 25, 1855. 
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said and shall luiVw ra'-entilmonseal:,.. with power to breakolter 
and,' reneW.the';same' ass:t(i thenihal1 seonifit.' 

-,SEo..3;A:J.Ind,be it further .enacted,. That'tht members pf said 
corporatithi.shiChave,pOWOC to appoirtt Or elect- such -officers- as 
they. 04,466in1.00r and necessaryi-to conduct -dm-affairs and 
mantge-,t1wbtisiness'of the saiatorporation, and to preside over 
the.-same, 'and' fie%) -time to time nntke,,- establish and put in ,exe- 
eution, agreeable tO the provisions of this act, such by-laws, rules 
and ordinances osAltey shall deem convenient or proper for the 
good government said corporation and:its proper business-: 
Provided, that such,by-laws, rules and ordinances), be not contrary 
or repuitintiko,tlie laws and Constitution of this and the United 
States. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted... That the said corporation 
shall have power to hold and possess, in any way, lands, tene- 
ments, goods chattels, rights or credits, or any other property,K-Pm-s. 
the 'dear yearly income of which shall not exceed the sum of one 
thousand dollars,. and prirvided that nothing in this9 act shall be pr,i, 
construed to authorize this corimation to use any bankilig privi- 
leges other than the lending or money on security for the purpose 
or permanent investment. 

Sc. 5. And be it further enacted, That this ace shall be taken 
and deemed to be a public - act: Provided, That power is hereby,' 

.reserved to the General ASsoinbly to revoke this act of incorpe- 
ration.' 

Passed at .Dover, January 25, 1855. 

COAPTE11 CLX, 

AN ACT coueeniny. Public Roads in Yew Castle County, 

STICTION 1. 13e it.ennoted by the- Senvte and froztse of .11epre- 
sentatives' of the State of Delaware, in General ASsembly ?net, 
That whenever tho .freeholders appointed by the Court of General 
Sessions-of-the Pone and ddal 'Delivery, upon 'petition for layipg 
out a:new-public Toad, or changing the course or nit ohl one, in 
Now Castle County, shall make return that they deem such new 
ptibtic.rend, or the uhange in the course of an ()Id one necessary 
tIIt ill Ultenever time mid Court shall have confirmed such return, 



rium ivturn shall be the duty of the-Levy Court.of.said.,County,'mpoh the ap- 
and emillrinatbm pile:. roml, 1111.1. awn or at least twenty- taxabl es, residents, in the Aundred in 

which the said new public road is laid out, or old oho changed, a 
majority of whom shall bofrocholders, to approve.said..new °public 
road, or change in the course of ,an olchme,,andlo...make:the..ne- 
cessary order for opening. and changing,thd.sarne:...Provided,'this 

rim act shall not prevent the Levy Courtof.the saia:COuntyfrompro- 
ceeding without the aforesaid application as heretofore.. 

SEc..2. it ,further enacted,. -That so much; and sncltpartS-of 
any acts, heretofore passed by the General Assembly,of this State, 
as ai:e inconsistent or contradictory to the provisions of this .act; 
be aod the same are hereby repealed, made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, January 2li, 1855. 

tact" 

"Imipttny 
P.1111141. 

citAPTIM 

AN Acr to Theorporate the Dover River tSfleamboat Company. 

Scenox 1. Bo it enacted hy the &nate tuna Muse of Repro- 
mentatiee8 of the &ate of Delaware in General As8enibly met, 
(two-thirds of' each branch (if the Leyislature concurring therein,) 
That James L. Iteverin, Charles M. Wharton, Charles IL B. Day, 
McElroy McIlvaine, Solomon T. Warren, James Grier, and Jo- 
seph Burchinal, of Kent County :mid State of Delaware, and all 
such !persons as now are, or Anil hereafter become stockholders in 
a company already formed, :yid which has purchased a steamboat 
to run between St. Jones' Creak and Philadelphia, and their suc- 
cessors and assigns, be and they are hereby created and declared 
to be a corporation and body politic, for the purpose aforesaid, 
and with the power and authority to build or procure other st.aun- 
boats, (1. steam vessels to run between said places, and to or from 
any volt or ports or places, upon any of the waters of, or empty- 
ing into the 1.),elaware Bay or River, bythe name, title and desig- 
nation of' "The Dover River Steamboat 'Company," and -by that 
name may have succession, may make and use a common seal, sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all Courts of Record and 
elsewhere, and shall have full power and authority to purchase, 
build, hold, occupy and convey, such steamboats.and real and per- 
sonat estate, and to do all sock other acts and things as may be 
necessary to tarry -into eifeet the objects said corporation. 
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...,S=..I.,,...-Ina:be.it:fortheenfluted,,,That the .Capital Stock .ofepp% StLek 

the said,eorporation shall.not-exceetb.fifiptlionsand. dollars, which ' 

shall berdivided into shares, of twenty-live,dollars each And shall p, 
be.employed andinvested.in the purchase of steamboats or steam now 

v,essels,,,with steatn,engines, boilerstital machiaery,,and,-all their 
rigi,tino.;:fiirnittire litale andapparatus, and in the expenses ne- 
cessat T:theretofroni...time. thne,.and in the pur:elatse,,Of real 
estate, fund ,ConStitietion of,Wharvqs, docks and landing ,places, for 
the Steamboatsorstehm vessels of said .corporation,.and. for such 
other:purposes as maybe necessary and convenient for steam navi- 
gation,,atafor, the purpose,of purchasing stages, wagons,. horses, 
&c,, for thoconVeyance, of .passengers and merehandize byrand 
and that:.the.. Said oil pi tat shall. be deemed persoim I 'estate, and shall ,, pormo- 
be asI, Si(ri n ntble and transferable, the books of said corporation, 
agraeablyto the by4aws for that purpose to be adopted. 

Sic. 3. And be.it ffirther enacted,. That the shares noi'v held slim, 
in the private company already formed as hereinbefore mentioned, Priv"k cnuuuj,.'y 

shall bo'Converted into stock, and that the Board of Directors here- V,ffikei,,, 
janitor named, shah have power and authority to open books, at 
Such time ortimes, tind place or places, as they or a majority of 
them shall think preper, giving at loot ten days notice of the time 
and place of their meeting, to receive subscriptions for an increase 
of said stock, until it shall amount in the aggregate to the sum oe 
fifty thousand dollars as -aforesaid. 

Sir. 4, .4),a, be ,1 furqun ompted, That the said Company rouu.tmoy orgnn- 
shall be considered,as fully organized frtim die passage of this act; si'ue,..1.1.'71'-,,, 

attil, may proCeed to elept their.ollieei.s, and tile Board of Directoi.s 
shall and maYeall in,the,increased.stock, at such time and dales May mill in 

;m they they teay di 111k proper ,or' expedientgiving atileast thirty days 
notice before such call or calls shall be made payable, by adver- 
tisements in at least one newspaper published in the State of Del- 
aware; and not inure than ten dollars on each share shall be called 
for at any one time; and the said corporation shall have power to 
make, ordain and establish such by-laws, rules and regulations, for 
the said company, as to them- shall seem expedient; and, not in- 
consistent with the constitution and laws of this State, or of the 
United States. Such by-laws, rules and regulations as may be 
made, may be altered or revoked by the stockholders, and by a 
majority. of votes at any general meeting; and the said directors 
may make such Additional rules and regulations as may from time 
to.: tune be deemed necessary to continue ia force, until a4ttred or 
revoked by the stockholders at any annual meeting: Provided, 
that the Directors shall :not repeal, .reveke or alter any1 bv'brw, 
rah: or regulation, ordnined or established by the stockholders, or 
make any title or regulation conflicting therewith, or with the con.: 
stitution or laws of' the ..itate or the United States; and Provided 
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also, that- :111 rules and,regulations made, by the.dircutors.shall be 
open to the inspection of the stockholders.. 

11.44 tiw ,// Sm. 5. A nd be it ,farther enacterl, 3114 a general Meeting' of 
stoekhollers. the stockholders shall be held in the school' house at Aagnblia4.on 

the first Saturday in February next; and annuallYtheretifter 
such time and place :is the by-laws shall direct. "Yen days notice 

Nott.. of the trifle and place of holding a general Meeting shall 'be given 
in at least one newspaper' published in the State of 'DelaiVire. 
Special meetings of the stoekholders may be called by the Presi- 
dent and Directors, or by Stockholders, who shall 'together be pre- 

, 
prietors of not less than one-half Of the capital steak subscribed 
and paid in, notice thereof being first given as herein provided in 
case of a general meeting. The affairs, property and concerns of 
said corporation, shall be under the control- and management of 

Di rot. I . how seven Directors, to be chosen by the stockholdergannually by bal- 
chio41.11. 

lot, either in person or by proxy, and in the choice of directors 
a coining upon every other subject cotninr, before the stockholders, each 
share shall be entitled to one vote :Provitletl, That no letter or 
power of attorney, for voting by proxy, shall continue in force 
more than one year from its date. The 'first election for directors 
after the granting of this charter, shall be held at the general 
meeting in February next; and subsequent directors shall be cho- 
sen annually at the general meetings of the stockholders. At the 
elections fop directors, the stockholders shall choose two of their 

tootticy. how number to act as Judges. Should a vacancy at any time occur in 
the board of directors, it may be supplied by the remaining direc- 
tors until the next election; and if an election of directors shall 
not be made, at the time pursuant to this act it ought to be made, 

not the said corporation iail not for that el11160 be 'deemed to be dis- 
.114.."110.1 It/ 
1,01,,, Otxt. solved, but such election may be held at any time thereafter, upon 

notice as aforesqad, and the directors for the film; being shall con- 
tinue in all cases to hold their offices until new ones shall have 
been chosen in their stead. 

m SEC. G. And whereas it may be important for the said Comp:t- 
n."; Woo of 

1/y to make some improvement in the navigation of St. Jones' 
Creek or Dover River, by cutting canals between different points 
on said Creek, and straightening and widening tile sante: There- 

be it farther enllele,l, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
co.., superior Court., at any term thereof to be holden at Dover, or rel. 

the Ciller Justice ii vacation, on the application of said Company, 
. I by attorney or otherwise, tonppoint three judicious and disinter- 

ested Commissioners, who alter being sworn or affirmed, faitIsifully 
I 1.1..1 .tott t 

/Ito t.1 mot impartially to perform the dmies cojoinell upon them by this 
:let, shall view the premises and direct What canal or canals shall 
lie e,a, by I be said compaay, and the minimum width nivi depth 
thereof, :Ind locate the :mine, and make or catwe to be made a plot, 
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showing .:he courses and distances theregf,.and shall direct what 
other imprOvements may be made-in thentivigation of said Creek 
or river, and shall also estimate the probable cost of the whole 
work, and assess or award the person or persons, on or through 
whcse.land .or marsh such canal or canals may pass, or the said 
improvements be made, such .danwiges if any, as they shall judge 
buch,person or persons ivll suffer by reason of such canal or canals 
or other improvements, taking into consideration the advantages in),,TXr;crit(7,,,,b,ri 

as welhas disadvantages which in their judgment, will accrue to 
such person or -persons in the premises, which *damages shall be eumme,e 
paid or tendered to the person or persons entitled to the same, be- 
fore the said cutting or improvement shall be commenced; and the ijunn,l):::LN,jurrena) 

said Commissioners shall, within ten days after completing stdd;',1;st,11"1,.'Cli',',1.- 

proceedings, make return thereof in writing, under their hands or; r;r.ler's leo for 

the hands of it majority of' them, into the office for recording oft 
deeds in and for Kent County to be there recorded; and shall de- nt), oil») lt,trit,: 

liver a copy of said return, under their bands to the President of l'u-P"H) 
said .Company. The expense of obtaining and executing said com- 
mission to be paid by said Company. The proceedings of the said 
Commissioners or a majority of them, shall be conslusive; and at- 
ter such return shall have been made aml recorded as aforesaid, 
and such damages if any, as shall have been assessed or awarded, 
shall be paid or tendered as aforesaid, the said corporation simile 
be and are hereby authorized to cut, open, make and complete, ti7,;.7),I'at" 

such canals or other improvements, as the said commissioners 
shall have directed as aforesaid. Any person or persons who 
shall obstruct, Or injure any such call iii or canals or eitr11,1i'lig He. 

provements of the navigation of said creek or river, mode in pur- 
sua nee of this act, shall be liable to indictment, in the 'mat ()I' Gen- 
eral Sessions of the Peace and (Iaol, Delivery in Kent Comity, and e"timr"ti"". 
en conviction thereof; shall incur the Sallie penalty which by law 
is, or. at the titne shall be, provided against nuisances in any pub- 
lie road or common highway ;and shall also be liable to the said 
eoriairation damageti, bp remvd b vi' H OM -d :W (01 u, case. 
The said canals or improvements when completed, shall hi` free 
awl open to theinse of the public, to the same extent, and in the 
,48,110 manner as the said .'4t. Joffe:4' Creek or Dover River now is: 
Pro'vided., that the said company shall not cononemar army of I lie 
eanalling or improvements directed by the said commissioners, »»».) 

until:In alnotillt or money equal to one-half the amount which the "'I" 
S;1141 COMIlliSSIonerS, shall estimate as the probable cost of the 
whole work as aforesaid, together with one-ltalf of all )...itch data- 
;iges, if ally, as shall be assessed or awarded as aforeresaid, shall 
be raised by other means than from the funds of said compaily, 
and paid er secured to be paid, to the Directors, to be by-theni. 
applied, towards the expenses of making and completipg said 
canals and improvements. 

Sw. 7. And be it further enacted, That James L. Heverin, 
21 
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Pr"'e" Charles M. Wharton, Ofiarle's Ti'.' B. ,Day, McElroy Mellvane, 
Solomon T. Warrett,:janieS' Grier., 'and Joseph-13urchinal,' shall 
lie,sand they are hereby.'dechtred to be the directors of.the said 
Company, from the passage of this act until the election as pro- 
vided for in the foregoing section. The board of Directors for 

If rf,ident,Seere- the time being, shall have powdr to elect a President and &lac- 
tary,,from 'their number and shall appoint a Treasurer, and all 
such other officers and agents, and 'employ such workmen, artifi- 
cers and laborers, as shall be necessary to carry into effect all 
the powers of this act- granted to the corporation, and if they 

AIIIY fake ImIrk judge it necessary may exact and take from their .officers and Ir.. officers. agents bonds for the proper, execution of their several dutieS and 
trusts, and for the faithful performance of their several contracts. 

lvot 8. And be furthei. enacted, That the President when 
f.sie to 

presid ttl nowt- present, shall preside at all meetings of said corporations, and if 
hoz, or stuck- 
Imblvrs. absent, his place may be supplied by any one of the Directors. 

nx The Directors shall have power and authority to fix, determine 
height 

- and regulate the prices of transporation of passengers, goods, 
wares and merchandise, wagons, carriages, horses, cattle,- stock 
or every description, or other articles that shall be carriod or 
transported by the said corporatiOn, by their boats or othe.-- 
wise. And the Board of Directors, shall from time to time de- 
clare dividends of so much of the profits of the said colioratioit 
as they may deem advisable. 

SEC. 9. And be it fart/we enacted, That if any subsriber or 
subscribers to the capital stock or said company, shall neglect or 
mfuse to pay any instalment on the number of shares which nu, 
she or they may have subscribed or be the bidders of for the space 

or my ,,1; for of thirty days after the time appointed for the payment thereof; 
by the advenisement as provided in the fourth Section of this act, 
in such ease Lb President and Directors may either declare such 
share or shares forfeited affil sell and dispose or them fur the use 
of the Company, or they may in the name or oio weld curporatiiffi, 
sue for and recover the sum or sums so remaining unpaid, NVILI1 

,,t costs awl interests thereon; and such delinquents during the time 
iitOi't 1' ,o1., that any instalments aforesaid shall reinain duo and unpaid shall 

not be entitled to vote at any meeting or the stockholders or to 
receive any dividends un the stock standing in their names. 

SEc, 10, And be it further enacted, That the said Company 
IT.. shall all not use or employ any part of the capital stock; or other 

funds for banking or other purposes not clearly indicated lit this 
act, under a penalty of' 'an immediate forfeiture of theit+ charter; 
except that the Directors may loim at interest upon bond, Mort- 
gngo.or other see mm such funds as they may set apart for the 
purpose of contingent fund. 
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- 'SEC., 11... And ho.itufnrther ,enac1ed,.4L'Itat this act shall conti-Act in forre 

nue, in-rerce ,andoperation 'twenty years ;and np longor withent 
re-enactment, and it shall 'ho lawful for the Legislature at anyit,,o,,,14. 
time hereafter Walter, amend,or repeal the same. 

Passed. at Dover, Jam! ry 27, 1855. 

CHAPTER CL 11. 

AN ACT ram-fling orrloin Nirr.els on the month side of the canal 
. adjoininy Delaware City. 

WHEItEAS, one Daniel Newbold, being the owners of the t t ..rac Preamble 

of land lying ,south of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, adja- 
cent to Delaware City in the county of New Castle, surveyed 
and laid off a certain portion of the said lands into lots and streets, 
for the purpose of disposing of the same to his advantage, and 
caused a plot to be made and recorded in the Recorder's dice or 
New Castle county aforesaid; and Whereas, all the land em- 
braced within the said idot, and lying to the south of said canal, 
has since by sundry conveyances been vested in, and become the 
jooperty or the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company and 
Joint J. limy, respectively; and the said Joint J. Ilenry, being 
desirous of vacating the said streets so far as they lie south of the 
8:lid canal, and so far as the same are included within the deeds 
or conveyance to him, except the street marked on said plot as 
East Canal sweet, and believing that he has the right so to do 
irrespective or any act of this ( ;Client! Assembly in that behalf, 
but to avoid any question- which may arise on that account, and 
the said Chesapeake and Delaware Canal having testified their 
consent thereto. Now, Therefore, 

SEcTIoN 1. Be it enacted hy the IS'enate «nd //Ouse of leepre- 
sentatires of the )S'tate I'd A.880/149 Met, 
That it shall and linty be lawful for the said John J. Henry to EmotN, jog 
use, have, occupy and enjoy the land included within the 
or limits or any and every the streets, lanes and alleys, marked 
and laid down on the plot aforesaid, so far as the same lieand are 
laid down south of the said Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, and 
are included and comprehended in any deed or deeds of convey- 
aiwe, conveying the said lands or any part thereof to the said .1 oh 11 

.1. floury, East Catial street only excepted, and to hold, possess, r,re.,.:.1 
and use the same and every part thereof ill the same manner, 
:hough the said Si FUNS, I:1111'8 111111 ilikyS It (TIT t:im omit: 
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and the said streets, lanes and alleysore.for this purpose vacated 
and declared to be as, though they 1-4.td never existed or been eon- 

- templated. 
' 

Passed at Dover, January 27, 1855. 

CUAPPEli CLXIII. 

AN ACT raeating a pert (y. lfrashinyton street in the city of 
Wilmington. 

P reamM Wil ma:As, the City Council of Wilmington on the thirtieth e 
i:igiul untinance day of October, A. D. one 4liousand eight hundred and fifty-four, 
of the eltv or 
W imtgt,,,. passed an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinane vacating Washing- 

ton street, between Front street and the Philadelphia, Wilming- 
ton and Baltimore Railroad." Now, there/ore, 

Slicrtox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and _Muse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in tieneral Issembly met, 

Whiner, ""u' That the said ordinance is hereby confirmed and established, and the 
situne shall be and remain unalterable, and that Washington street, 
as laid down on the plan of the said City of Wilnington,,between 

Wnhhi egt Front street and the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
et reel vecottud. Railroad be, and the same is hereby vacated, any ordinance or 

law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
SEr. 2. l nit In it farther enacted, That this act shall be deemed 

alid taken to be 0 public act. 

Par.sed at Dover, January 17, 1s.1:1. 

CHAPTER CLNIV. 

A N Acr to amend section 14 of Chapter 128 of the Bruised 
p 09atates of the State of Delaw«re, 

eeseled. 

Swriox 1. lie it enacted by Om Senate and .1kase of Repre- 
sentatives of the ,Y1rtte of Pelailnlre, in (1010711 A88e1icbill 
That die rourteelitti Sect ion of Chapter 128 of thv Revised Sta- 

11 

If; 
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tutes of the State of Delaware, shall be, and the 'same is hereby 
amended as follows: Ales° words "shall be whippeftwith'not more 
than twenty lashes" contained in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
lines of said fourteenth Section, and these words "and for six 
months next after his discharge from prison shall wear a convict's 
jacket as an outer garment for a badge of his &brie " contained 
in the seventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth .lines of said four- Pq.11y I 
teenth Section, shall not be deemed and taken to apply to the 1.1;!gt..V..Z....". 

case of' any female convicted or the crime of larceny. 

Petased at Doper, ditnitarg 27, 18.15. 

CHAPTEll CLXV, 

AN ACT to incorporate the Female Bible Society of Wilmington. 

SEcrioN it, enacted lig the Senate anti Ileniwttf Repo.- 
&entatices of the ,swite (!t. behltrare in OellPral .I,8em% met, 
(IWO-thirds nf each branch qt' the .hegi.11ature (.0210111Tilly therein,) 
That Mrs. .Julia Lee, Miss Maria C. Smith Mrs. Harriet Sparks, 
Mrs. Young, Mr:4. ttebecca Oibbons, Mrs. Anna Maria Jones, 
Mrs. Harriet Prichard, and Mrs. McClees, and others being at 
this time members or the Female Bible Society which was formed 
Oil the twenty-second day of December, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand' eight hundred and twenty-one, and called the Fe- 
male Bible Society of the Borough of' Wiltnington and Christiana 
and Brandywine Hundreds, auxilliary to the _American Bible So- 
ciety, shall be and they are hereby constituted a corporation by 

,rporntioN 
the mono of' the Female Bible Society of' Wilmington,. with capa- 
city and power to sue and be sued, and take and hold by convey- 
ance, contract, devise, bequest Ott donation, goods and chattels, 
money and property, real or personal, and to alien, transfer, 
use and employ the same, and to enjoy the ,franchises incident to 
a corporation, upoti the following terms and articles, hereby de- ,...1,,, 
eland fundamental principles of stud corporation, to wit 

1. The property of' said corporation shall not exceed ten thou- 
sand dollars. 

. 2. The Corporation shall exercise no banking powers, or pow- 
ers, incident to traffic, but it shall be restricted to the circulation 
of the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament, without note oil 
comment or portions of said Scriptures, and the funds of said So- 
ciety shall be appropriated to said purpose, or to objects connected 
with amid promotion of the said circulation. 
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The said corporation:shall be ankilliary to tlie,American - 

Bible Society, incorporated by a. stalatte.or elle State of,New York, 
passed . 1arelt the twenty-fifth, eighteen' .hundred and forty-one, 
and all donations and appropriations to the said Society, for the 
purchase of Bibles or Testaments, or in aid of the objects Of said 
Society, shall be 

There shall be an annual meeting of the members of this 
corporation, at which the officers shall be elected; andJ these offi- 
cers shall be a President, Vice President, Recording Secretary, 
Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer, and as many .Directors as 
the annual meeting shall deem proper to elect. The Board of Di- 
rectors shall appoint the time and place of every annual. meeting. 

:7). The Constitution and By-Laws heretofore formed and or- 
dained by the said Female Bible Society, shall remain in force 
until repealed or altered by said Society, which shall have power 
to make By-Laws and use a common seal. 

All Female subscribers to the funds of the said corporation, 
according to the Constitution, or other regulation thereof now be- 
ing such, or hereafter to become such, shall be members of said 
corporation. - 

SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That this act shall remain 
iii force twenty years 'and no longer, subject to the power of the 
General Assembly .to revoke this Charter if they shall deem it 
their duty at any time to do so. 

Paseed at Dauer, :January 27, 1855.. 

Cl IA Prl`Ell CLX VI. 

N ACT la prevent *wine from running at law in certain. parts 
(leoryes, Peyeader, and .11ed Lion irundreds, in Atm 

Castle County. 

SErnox I. De it enacted hi, the Senate and .111nse 'if Repre- 
mentalives ql 11w State qf _Delaware, in Cleneral Assembly met, 

or That the provisions of section 4, 0 and 7, of chapter 58, of the 
Chns. s Revised Code, shall apply and extend to the following limits in S. 
Nth, ot 

1. 1 , 
Georges, Peneader, aml Red Lion Hundred,' in New Castle Conn- mo,. ;o. 
ty, and be in force within the said limits, viz: 

1 111 
Beginning at a earlier of hind of the late Gen. Nanstield.upon 

the road leading from Bohemia manor to Thomas' mill, thence 
with said rigid witil it is intersected by the Cliesapealw and Del- 
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aware Canal,Altencewithrsaid,,canat Un ti1 it 'reaches' the bow diery 
line bet'Ween-Rod.Lion..andTerteador 'llinnlreas,.thonce with 
linettntiL it ''reakhes,a-.certain.run or.cre,ek,-- being. the boundary. 
litio'betiveen Red Lion and New CastrenundredS, tkencewith the 
several' eolirses of said creek until, 'it reached. thet!elaWare river, 
thole along the shore df saiitriver till it,r6ached.St: George's. 
Oree14.' 'being .-the, botindary line between :.Red; Lion and St. 
George's' Hundreds; thence-along said:ben/A(61;y line to the pola- 
ware'llailro4d, thence with said road until it intersects the road 
lea.ding-Troni, St.' Georges. to%the Glasgow road, thence with said 
road to the Glasgow o;t-cl, thence with said road to Cooch's Bridge, 
thence with the turnpike to the Maryland line, thence with said 
turnpike to said State line, thence with said State until it inter- 
sects the road' from Bohemia or Murphy's mill to Middletown, 
thence with the road leading front Middletown to Summit Bridge 
to the place or beginning. 

_Passed at Dover, January 30, 1855. 

ellAPTER CLXV.11. 

AN .ACT rat/Y*11in° a proposed athendment to the Ounstitution Atv, 
this State. 

Witimims, the General Assembly of this State, by an net ro.,thibk 
pttssed at Dever, January 24, 185:l, entitled "An. net proposing 
an amendment to the Constitution of this State," did propose to 
mend the first section or the fourth article of said Constitution, 
by striking out the !unit clause of said first section, reading thus: 
"All eleetions for Governor, Senators, Representatives, Sheriffs 
and Coroners, shall be held on the second Tuesday in November 
and be by ballot," mid inserting; instead thereof, the words: "All 
elections l'or Governor, Senaars,, Representatives, Sheriffs and 
Coroners shall be held on the Tuesday next after the first Mon- 
day in the month of November. or the year in which they are to 
be bald, nail be by ballot." And whereas the Governor did ap- 
prove the said aptendtnent, which was; after said approval, duly 
published in two or'inere newgpapers of this State for the consi- 
deration 'of the people, at least three and not more than six 
months before the last general election or Representatives aft& 
the, passage uf said act of January 18.7)3; Therefore, 

Be it ,;naetcd 6,q tiw South; ,t4t1 flow.: I licprcsratalives 

164 
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the State of Delaware, in General....-Issemolg met, (three-fourths 
if each branch of the Legislature concurring,).. . 

SlicTros 1. That the amendinenst proposed by the, said apt, en,- 
itwnfltownl rn- titled "An act propoing Ut nnendnient. to th.., ConsOution, of 

thiS State," passed it borer Jantlary 2:1; 1858, bp, and the same 
is hereby ratified and confirmed, and said' amendment shaRbp 
valid to all intents anti:purposes, as part of the ConStitution of 
this State. 

Passed at Dover, January 80, 1855. 

CLXIX. 

C1.1A1"PER 

A suppli%ment to an aet entitled. "An ad to ittOOTOratO the 
Franklin Alanuliteturhig Company. 

St.:mos 1. .11e it (mewled lig 11w Senate and Mame of .11epre- 
sentatiees of tlw ,4!ltate ,;f Del( I Ware, in fl A ssembln met. 
That the act to which this is a supplement be, and the same is 
it amended in the fullowilig particular, to wit: That the an- 

n., nual meeting of stockholders be held hereafter on the second 
'rue:al:iv in :\l ay, instead of the first Tuesday of January. 

Awe,/ at Ihmer, IrlOttOrg :111, 18,55. 

N A CT to ineorp.vate the P,emale 1V1lmin9ton for 
the relief and employment qi. the poor. 

fir it enacted by the Senate and lloust of Representatives qf 
the State of Itelateare in tleneral isseinhIll met, two-thirds ff 
ca,h broneh (1 the I avistatare conenrring &Vein ax.ft-dlows, viz 

Sv.rTins 1. That llrhightirst, Rebec- 
ca tlihlanis, Eliza 9'. Canby, litry Betts, Sarah R. Mendenhall, 
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Martha Cochran', Elizabeth Kean, MaryLatemer, Sarah 'Y. Seal, 
Lydia Webb, Elizabeth P. Grubb, Hannah Bailey, Mhriabi Chan- 
dler, Martha Jones, Fanny E. Askew, Maria Busby, Elizabeth 
Clark, Oliva Cannon, Henrietta 0. Jones, and Mary Jack, togeth- 
er with such other persons as are, or hereafter shall become' mem- 
bers of said society in accordance with ,the by-laws thereof, be and 
they are hereby made and declared to be a bodycorporate, under 
the namo.of "The Female Society of Wilmington for theyelief styli, 
and employment of the .pcior," and by that name shall be capable 
in law, ,..to .have, talkeipurehase, receive, 'possess and enjoy, to oc,!'?'"'' 
them and, their .successors, lands tenements and bereditaments, 
goods, chattels, and effects, arid the same to sell grant, demise, 
mortgage, alien or dispose of, to sue or be sued, defend or be de- 
fended, to make have and use a common seal, and the same to 
change at pleasure, and generally to have and exercise all the 
franchises privileges incident to a corporation. The ,ithject ofotiect. 
this corporation shall 'be, to adopt and carry into. effect suitable 
measures to afford relief: and: employment to. indigent females in 
the city of Wilmington. 

Sm. 2. The members OF said society shall Imre power from 
time to time, to elect all such officers as may be deemed expedient (3,1fiznolirtiers lc elect 

and to make and ordain such by-laws, rules and regubitions, not Ordain lay-laws. 
contrary to the laws or this State, as they are a majority of them 
shall judge necessary or proper, for prescrng the terms of mem- 
bership, for defining the duties of officers-, for the holding of an- 
nual and special meetings, for securing Ole funds of the-society 
and applying them to their proper objects; and generally for pro- 
moting the order and efffeiency of the society ;and for accomplish- 
ing in the best mannei4; the benevolent purposes of its organiza- 
tion. 

Sm. 3. The books, acts and minutes of said society, shall be,&e. 
compotent: received as competent evidence in all Courts of justice (tithe ac- orclence, 

counts, matters, things and transactions, which/ they impart on 
the face of them, teaching the affairs and business of the said 
corporation. 

Sm. 1. If at any time the said society, should by a vote of two- 
thirds of its members determine that it is inexpedient to continue eolrey 
to prosecute the objects of this incorporation, it shall have power Lb roporty to 

to convey, assign, and transfer its property and effects to such lent ..0eintimi. 
other benevolent association, as it shall for that purpose seleet. 

Sm. 5. This shall be a public act. Tile Legislature reserves in' 1,:,iter, i'' 
the right to revoke or alter this charter. 

Passed fDawr, inuaril 30, 1R,V). 
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CHAPTER CLXX. 

AN ACT to int"wporala the "Nautilus Pearl 'Fishing Com- 
pany.'' 

,SEcTioN 1. Be it enaeted bll the Senate and House of .7.113)».e-: 

sentatires of Ow State qf .Delaware n Gen'gral' ,Asatnibli 'met, 
(two-tltirds of (afeh brunch of the :LegislatUre eenenr).ing-;therein,) 
That Joseph Bringhtirst, Mahlon Betts, Jacob PuSey; 
Gilpin, Edmund' A. Harvey, John A. Duncan,' CharleS Warrier;-' 
Simeon L. Spafford, Henry B. Sears, George RichardSonOVilliain 
Chandler, joslata, T. Held and 'George' Bush, and such ;other's as 
are or liffeafter may be associated with thorn, for the purpese'd 
conductiri; the businesS of gathering pearls, pearl shells, sunken' 
treasures, or other property or valuable, from or in the waters 
on the Pacific coast or elsewhere; shall be and are lereby,or- 

t.11111:1111. 110/1. (hulled and declared to be a body politic and corporate by the 
N :tutu. name of the "-Nautilus Pearl Fishing Company," and by that 

atn e they and their successors, and assigns, shall and may 
have continued succession for twenty years, and no longer, and 
be capable to sue and be sued in courts of law :mil equity; to 
purchase, take, enjoy, sell- and alien, lands, tenements and heredi- 
laments, goods chattels, vessels, machinery, and-effects of every 
nature, tiihich may be connected with or conducive to the purpose 
for which the said Company is established, and to have a common 
seal, to ordain by-laws fur their own government, not repugnant 
to the Constitution or Nws or the United states nor.of thisState, and 
to enjoy the franchises incident to a corporation, Provided,- always, 
that the said corporation shall not luti,e, nor exercise any bank- 

fit: powertt mg powers whatever ; awl that thole Capital stock shall not exceed prohibi 

"1"ii st"Ck three hundred thoutand dollars. 
SE'. 2. And be it further enaeted, That the business and 

coo.00ros or said corporation shall be managed by nine Three- 
rectorn elms- tors, who shall be stoutuckholders, five of whom shall be citizens 

of Winn ington, 
Delaware' 

and shall be elected at each annual 
AkwitArd IAAAAAAting meeting of the stockholders, which shall be held at 'Minting- 

ton, Delaware, on the second Monday, of June, in every year, x% hem 

and shall continue in office until the next sugeessive annual 
meet:ng, and until successors to them be duly chosen. The dire- 

rewhirA flow WI'S shall be elected by ballot by the stockholders in person or by 
proxy, who shall have a vote for every share of stock, and a nude- 
r:ty of votes given in shall be necessary to a choice ; and such bal- 
lot shall be made from time to time until the requisite number of 
1111'N:10N shall have a in:06V. fr any director cease to be a stock- 
holder and it any vacancy or vacancies shall occur therein by death, 

"" "1'1'1 resi:rnation, rernsal to serve, or leroin any other cause, the remain- 
ing Tfireeturs or director shall choose one or inure directors to serve 
wail the next el"vLion in course, or until successors shall be duly 
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,chosen, but if vacancies shall exist at any time in all the offices 'worn to mem 
of directors, or if such directors shall not be chosen at the time 
apPointed herein, this corporation shall not thereby cease, but intim). 
the former case such persons shall manage the business and con- 
cerns of the said corporation- as may be providal by its by-laws, 
and in the latter case the directors shall continue in office until 
successors'shall be actually chosen and enter on the duties of their 
office: The directors shall choose from among their number a 
President, who -shall have such powers and duties as Shall be pro- 
vided by the .by-laws. The directors, 'until the first annudl meet- 
ingnafter. this, act 'shall go into operation, and until-other's shall be 
-appointed *id shall. act; 'shall 'be' Joseph Dring,hurst, Mahlon Present direc, 

1144 ;Taaob-Pqoyi Joseph_ 0. Gilpin, Edmund A. Harvey, John 
A. ',Durecart,'Oharles .Warner, Simeon L. Spafford and Henry 13. 

Sears. 
3: And be it further enacted, That the' by-laws shall be 

niade by the' directors of said company subject .to alteration or 
amendments, at any time by consent of two-thirds of the direc- 
tors. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, ,That the directors shall Powerm and du- 

keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of acconnts in which shall tks 

be regularly entered the transactions of the said corporation, 
which books shall. at all times be subject to the inspection of the 
stockholders, and the directors shall cause to be exhibited to the 
stockholders, at their annual meeting, a statement of the aflairs 
and doings of the company, and no director shall have any emo- 
lument except such as shall be allowed by the stockholders at 
their annual meeting. 

Sic. 5. And be it farther enacted, That the shares of the eapi- Capital share.; 

tal stock shall'be one hundred dollars each, and be personal pro-"I.""?'"'"' 1101tlUffil proper- 
party, and shall be created, certified, held, arra»ged and assign- 
able according to the provisions of the by-laws. 

SEC. fi. And be it further enacted, That the capital stock c'ui irk 
shall be paid in such manner, and, iii such instalments, and at such b.!, odd hs. 

times as the directors shall appoint, and the same shall be liable 
to be forfeited according to the provisions of the by-laws. 

Sic. 7. And be it further enacted. That the stated meetingss,,,,,1,,li,. 
of the directors shall be 'held at the office of the Treasurer, which 
said office shall be located in the city of Wilmington, 1/claw:Ire. 

SP:o. 8. And be it further enacted, That this act slutll be itnet 
deemed am] taken to be a public act. 

Pas.ved at Dover, Jammu 30, 181;5. - 
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CHAPTER CLXXI. 

7 see. chef). 17 AN ACT to amend Chapter 77 of the Revised ;Srtatutesof the 
Itemised Code, p. 
2.11, amended. State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted the Senate and House ofitcre- 
sentatives ,oj the State of Delaware in General -AseeMblY met, 
That the seventh :section of chapter seventy-seven, of the-ReVised., 
Statutes of the :State of Delawtn'e, is the seine is: printed; shelf 

Amendment. be, and the same is hereby amended by inserting in the' nintly 
line of said section immediately after the word "seine," the Wiiids 
"and also shall pay five dollars to the physician who attended the 

To tio pnblitthed mother daring her delivery," and that in any edition of the Sta- 
" y "1""d"mi tutes hereafter to be published the printing thereof shall tie eon- ml future t- 
Liu" ul II"' formed to the provisions of this act. 

Passed at Dover, January SO, 1855. 

TNIMOOR 

CHAPTER CLXXII. 

AN ACT appointing Tobstees for a certain Church therein 
named. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and louse of Ilepre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in Goteral Assembly met, 
That Thomas Barton, Joseph Griffith, Alexander Coulter, Joseph 
Swarnsly and Josiah Dance, are hereby constituted Trustees of 
the Baptist Church, commonly known as Ebenezer, situated in 
Christiana Hundred, New Castle County, Delaware, with the 
power of continuing their succerssors in office, under the name 
and title of Ebenezer Church. 

Ste. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the ;mid Trustees and 
incorporation, their successors, shall be a corporation, by the name and title 

aforesaid, and shall have all the rights, powers, capacities, inci- 
dents and franchises mentioned and conferred on the trustees of 

Chap. an of it. religious societies in this State, in and by the *visions of chap- (' ode c. tended to 
tb.114 act. ter thirty nine, of the Revised Statutes entitled "Of Religious 

Societies," so far as the same are applicable to the corporation 
created by this act. 

Passed at Dover, January 31, 1855. 
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CHAPTER CLXXIII. 

AN ACT to amend AS'ei:' tio'n .% of Napier 8, of the Revised ,Sfta- codo, 
tutes of the State of Delaware, and for other purpose. 

SECTION 1. Belt en1 b actec y the Senate and Muscle' Pepre- .. 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General AsseMbly met, 
That Section 2, of Chapter 8, of the Revised Statutes of the State 
of Delaware, Title." of the Levy Court," be, and the sameis here- 
by amended bytdding after the word "years," at the close of the moor amon.i. 

first paragraph of said Section 2, the following, to wit: IF any 
election for Levy Court Commissioners, two or more persons shall 
have ar-tequal, and at the same time the highest number of .votes 
for Levy Court Commissioner of the same hundred, the Governor 
shall' appoint a suitable person residing in the hundred where a 
vacancy is thus occasioned, to supply said vacancy. The appoint- 
ment thus made shall continuo until the next General Election. 

Sic. 2. And Whereas, John Eaton and John Green, at the 
General Election held on the second Tuesday of November, eigh- 
teen hundred and fifty-four, received an equal, and at the same 
thne-the highest number of votes forLevy Court Commissioner for 
Thick Creek Hundred, in Kent-County, Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, I'latt the Governorr o_ 
this State 'be, and he is hereby authorized to commission a suita- 
ble person 'residing'in said Duck Creek Hundred, to supply the 
vacancy so occasioned until the next General Election. 

Passed at Dover, Pebruau 1, 1855. 

CHAPTER CLXXIV. 

AN ACT .to change, the name of William .11a.zel. 

Private il et. 

Passed at .Dover, February 1, 1855. 
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AN ACT to incorporate the .New Castle and Octorarra Railroad 
Company. 

SEurros 1. Pe it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each braneh of the Legislature concurring,) That it 

t,nWerg find pri Shall and may be lawful for the Company incorporated by this act, 
to lay out, locate and construct a Railroad, with one or more pnily ol 

iting tracks, from some point at or near the town of New Castle on the 
Delaware River, thence to the Northern line or the North-western 
line of the State, in a direction towards Columbia, Lancaster Count 
ty, Pennsylvania, via Newark, Delaware, with privilege to cross 
the Christiana at some eligible point above the site of the Wil- 
mington bridge; also with privilege to unite with the Philadelphia, 
Wihnington and Baltimore Railroad, at or near the town of New- 
ark, with the assent of the I3oard of Directors of the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company, and also to unite 
with the New Castle and Frenehtown Railroad, at or near the 
point on the said road at which the Delaware Railroad unites with 

kite said New Castle and Frenehtown Railroad, with the assent of 
the Directors of the New Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike and 
Railroad Company. 

'Itpthil ;;loork, SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said 
Company shall not exceed nine hundred thousand dollar, divided 
into eighteen thousand shares of fifty dollars each. 

SEc. i. A ad be it enacted, That James Couper, M. D., and 
'I" Samuel Biddle, of the town of New Castle, .1. Watson Evans, 

and Ratitmel W ilswm, of the town of Newark, S. M. 'Felton, of 
the city of l'hilatIolphia. and 1'1i:irk; I. Dupont, be and they ar 
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CHAPTER CLXXV. 

AN ACT for the relief of "Saw; Sheward. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, February I., ;1855,. 
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hereby appointed Commissioners to receive- subscriptions to 
-the capital stock of said company, and for that purpose to open a 
book or books, at such times, at such places, and under Such 
lations as they or a majority of them may damn proper.; reason- 
able public notice thereof 'being first given,in two or'more news- 
papers in the cities of Wilmington and Philadelphia. 

SEA 4. And be it enacted, That the subscribers to capital 
stock, their executors, administrators and assigns, shall be, and 
they .arp hereby created and% declared to be a corporation,.and czy,a4iy 

bodyypelitic, by tho.name and title of the "New,Castlelind Octo- corro- 

rarra Railroad, Company," and by that name shall have continu- r"th "Wers. 
ance, may make and have a common seal; and alter or renew the 
same at,pleasure, -shall be able to sue- and be used, implcad and 
be impleatled in courts of record and elsewhere; and to wirchase, 
have, hold, possess and enjoy to them; their successors and as- 
signs, lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects 
of any kind,, nature and quality which may be necessary or con- 
venient for effecting the purposes for which the said company is 
incorporated, and for carrying on the business of the company, 
and the same from time to time to sell, grant, demise, alien, or 
dispose of at pleasure, to make by-laws, oi din:woes and regula- 
tions, not contrary to the Constitution and laws of this State or 
of the United States. And also to appoint such officers and agents 
as may be necessary to accomplish the objects of this act, and to 
allow them such 'compensation as shall be right and proper; 
which; with all other expenses, shall be defrayed out of the 
funds of the corporation. And this corporation shall not be dis- 
solved through a failure of the stockholders to hold any meeting 
aS prescribed by this act, or to elect a President and Directors 
as directed by this act, or by the by-laws, or through a failure of 
the President and Directors, or a majority of them, to do any act 
or thing, on any particular day or time, or to Jill vacancies in 
their own board. 

SEC. 5. And be it enacted. That the shares of, the ea pi- .1, to 1,, ,. 
tel stock of this. company shall be personal property, and be"'"'d PmPer's. 
assignable in such manner as the by-laws may prescribe. 

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That when the whole of the °vi- 
tal stock of this company, or such part of it as may be deemed 
sulTicient by a majority of the Commissioners, shall have been 
subscribed, then the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, 
AA call a in eating of the subscribers to the said capital stock, to 
be held at such time and place as the said Commissioners, or a 
majority of them, shall designate, and shall give notice or such, 
and the time and place thereof; at least teu days before the timeq,. 
of such meeting in two or more newspapers published in the - 

cities of Pbiladeiphia and Wilmington, and the subscribers who:stake 
shall assemble in such meeting, and the proxies of such as shall 
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Dirvetors, how be absent ,.shall elect seven directors by ballot and plurality of 
vlectol votes given and the directors so elected shall be stockholders, and. 

shall continue in office until the first annual meeting of ,the .stock- 
holders, and until successors to them shall be duly chosen. The 
Commissioners, or any two of them, shall act as Judges of the 
aforesaid election.. 

Sue. 7. And lie it enacted, That there shall be an annual meet- 
Anima nwt.l. ing of the stockholders on the first Tuesday in May, of each and 

every year, for the putpose of electing seVen director, who shall 
be stockholders, and for transacting such other buginess as may 
be brought before them. hi all meetings of the stockholders, re- 
gularly held, those assembled may proceed to business. The dee- 

of tion of directors shall be determined by plurality-of votes. On 
all other questions a majority of votes shall be necessary. Each 
stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for every share of stock 
he or she may hold, and absent stockholders may voteby proxy. 
Occasional meetings of the stockholders may be called by the di- 
rectors. 

Sue. S. Aml bc it enacted, That the dirictors elected aforesaid 
shall choose one of their own number to be President of the 

()...rffn, Board. Any four of them shall constitute a quorum. The dime- 
tors are hereby authorized to appoint or remove all such officers, 
agents, laborers and workmen as they shall deem necessary, and 
fix and pay the salaries and compensation of such Officers, agents, 
laborers and workmen, and if necessary or expedient, to take. 

A bond, with security from them, or any of them, for the proper 
and faithful performance of their duties or contracts. They shall 
also have power to purchase and employ such buildings, materi- 
als, steam and other machines and carriages as may be requisite 
to the execution of such plan or plans as they may deem most 
advantageous for the interests of the corporation. They shall 
have full power to do all acts that are necessary to effect the pur- 
poses for which the company is established; and, to this end, to 
use the capital stock and funds of the said company; to bind by 
their contracts, under the seal of the corporation and hand of the 
President, all the property, estate, common stock and joint funds 
of the corporation. They may make awl alter the by-laws, pre- 
scribe the officers of the corporation, other than the President 
and directors; the bonds to be taken from any Of the officers, 
and the mode of assigning the shares or the capital stock. 

It. ff. Aml lid it chae:ol, That the said directors shall be, 
and they are hereby authorized to contract for, purchase and hold 
all such in lids as they may deem necessary for the purposes 
tt the said Railroad; and in ease such lands as may be 
necessary for the location and use a said Railroad cannot be 
obtained by purchase, the company may apply by petition to the 
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Authority to po- Superior Court, or to any Judge thereof, residing in New Castle Mien the Supe- 
County, in vacation, first giving the other party five days notice Igor Court or 

any Judge there- 
in writing of' such application, if within the State. And the said 

co 
of in N. Castle 

Court or Judge shall appoint five judicious and impartialfreehold- Ap .pointment of freeholdo ers to vieiv the premises, which the said company may require for ers 
view the protmi- 

the use and construction of the said railroad, and assess the daril- nes, nod assess 

ages, if any, that the owner or owners thereof will sustain byrea-damages. 
Fre son of the said railroad passing through the same. The said be 

eholders 
tosworn. . 

live freeholders shall be sworn before some Judge, Justice of the 
Peace or Notaty Public, faithfully and impartially to perform the 
duty assigned to them. They shall give ten days written notice Notice of their 

meeting; 
th, the owner or owners of the property, if he or they b&within how 

the .State and to the President of the Company of the. time ofgiven. 
their meeting, for the disCharge of their duty, which meeting Where held. 

shall be held on the land required for the use of said railroad 
and they shall make report in writing under their hands or the Report how 

hands of' a majority of them,, to the term of the Superior Court made 

in New Castle County, next after their appointment, and, the 
said Court may either confirm the said report, or on good and 
sufficient reasons refer the matter back to the same persons, or 
appoint five other judicious and impartial freeholtrers to perform 
the said duty in manner aforesaid. When judgment of confirrna-iliriiilzoeii:tof eon- 

tion is rendered by the said Court, on any report made, as afore- 
said, and upon the payment by the said Company of the amount met or, 

of damages assessed to the owner or owners of the said property, 
or upon the payment of the same into Court for his or their use,. 
whether such owner or owners be Or be not under any of the dis- 
abilities of infancy, coveture, or incompetency of mind, or be in 
or out of the State, the title to the land and premises, mentionedi 
and described in the said report, shall be absolutely vested in the 
said company their successors and assigns. The' fees to the re- 
ferees and Prothonatory on any such proceedings, shall be deter- 
nutted by the said Court, and be paid by said Company, 

SEc. 10. And be it enacted, That the said railroad, shall be 
so located and constructed' as to do the least damage to private ,...tructioc. 
property, basin., due regard to public Convenience, the interests 
or the stockholirers, :old to' the situation and nature oldie ground, 
and of the buildings thereon. And whore it shall be necessary in 
the coirstruction or the said road to cross, or intersect any estab- 
lished road or way, it shall be the duty of the Directors of the said' 
Company so to construct the said railroad across such established Crossing 
way or road as not to impede the passage or transportation of 
persons or property along the same; and when it shall be neces- 
sary to pass thorough the land or any individual,. it shall also he 
the duty of the said Directors to provide for such' individual 
1101. Wagon wagon ways iteross the said railroatb. 
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SEC. 11. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said 
Company may procure and use, on the railroad to be constructed 
by this act, all machines, cars, carriages and other vehicles which 
they may deem proper and necessary for the purposes of the said 
road, and they shall have power to demand and receive for the 
conveyance of passengers, and transportation of merchandize, 

Tuli& such sum or sums of 'Inopey, or such tolls as they shall from time 
to time think reasonable, but they shall not charge more than 
five cents per mile for any passenger, including customary bag- 
gage of not more than one hundred pounds weight. And it shall 
not be lawful for any other company, or any person or persons 
whatsoever, to travel upon or use any part of the said railroad, 
or transport persons or property of any description thereon,with- 
out the license or permission of the Board of Directors. 

Sm. 12. ii //Vic it enacted. That the subscribers to the capi- 
tal stock of the said Company shall respectively pay to the afore- nstnItmmts 
said commissioners an instalment of live dollars on each share of 

how pit id. 
stock so subscribed for at the tinw of subscription; and the said 
commissioners, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized to 
to receive and issue certificates or receipts for the said sum of 
five dollars, on each share of stock, and are required to pay the 
same over to the Treasurer immediately upbn his election by the 
Board of Directors, chosen as aforesaid. The residue of the 
ainonnt subscribed for shall be intid in such manner and in such 
instalments, and at such times as the President and Directors 
shall appoint, who shall give at least twenty days notice by.ad- 

Notice. verlisement, iii two or more newspapers in the cities of Philadel- 
phia and Wilmington, of the manner and time which they shall 
appoint for the payment of the remaining instalment of said capi- 
tal stock, and shall also give such notice to the stockholdus by 
circulars addressed to each of them. 

Sin'. /lad enacird, That, if* any of the instahnents 
NPrket to ray which may.be called Vol by the President and Directors shall not , 
wnen vaned Ihliat 11101111 twenty days next after the time Appointed in said 

call, for time payment thereof, toe said President and Directors 
1.1mr, for- 11Illy Clther 1.01'f,:lt such h11:11T 0- 4;11138, ur may in the name of 
toiled or 
tur ,a may Atm. corporation sue for and recover the sum or slims 80 duo as 

aforesaid; and no stockholder who shall refuse or neglect to com- 
ply with any call so made as aforesaid, shall during the time of 
such negiect or refusal be entitled to vote at any meeting of the 
stockholders, nor t!'intli he demand or receive any dividends. For- 
feited shares may be disposed of for Cie benefit of the corporation. 

SEc. 14. .1 m7 lie it enacted That the said President and Direc- 
111,1 I, IV! tors shall from time to time make dividends of the clear profits of 

the business if the Company, or parts of such profits as they 
limy deem iLdvisable. The time of making dividends shall be fixed 
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by the by-laws, -and public notice thereof shall. be given by the 
President and Directors: 

SEC. 15. And be it enacted, That this act shall be held in all 
courts of law and equity in this State as a public act, and shall Public Act 

be' considered as evidence, without setting it forth in pleading. 

SEC. 10. And be it enacted, That the power to revoke this act, Revocation. 

is hereby reserved by the Legislature. 

SEC. 17. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this net Na to interr, 
shall be in any manner construed to effect or interfere with the with the Kull- 

elan rtain third section of an act of the General Assembly of the State of 
Delaware, entitled "An act to provide for the payment of certain 
sums of money to the State by the New Castle and Frenchtown 
Turnpike and Railroad Company, and for other purposes." And 
further, that this act shall not take effect until the said New Cas- 1.t not 

to 
take 

tlo and Frenchtown Turnpike and Railroad Company shall signify unnut New 

their assent thereto, with a declaration that this act shall not in 2!,H.,`;,h !'ett 
any Wise effect any contracts or obligations existing between thisUn- C". 

State and the said Company, or be construed to release tho said 
Company- from such payments to the State of Delaware as they 
are now required to make by the aforesaid act of the General As- 
sembly of the said State. Such assent and declaration shall be Sri asset to 
in writing, -under the common seal or the said New Castle and Iota 

Frenchtown Turnpike and Railroad Company, attested by the sig- 
nature of the President and delivered to the Governor of this State, 
and.recorded in the office of the Secretary of State. 

SEe. 18. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors 
of the said Company are hereby authorized and empowered to 
form an union with such Company as is incorporated in the State ma. 
Or Pennsylvania, for the purpose of constructing a Railroad in the 
said State, to unite with the Railroad contemplated by this act, 
so that the capital of the said Companies respectively, shall con- 
stitute -a common stock, and the respective Companies shall con- 
stitute one Company, and be entitled to all the rights, privileges 
and immunities Ivhich each and all of them possess, have and en- 
joy under and by virtue of their respective charters ; or this Com- 
pany may contract with any such Company or Companies on any 
other terms, for the conveyance or passengers, and any articles 
whatsoever, or with any individuals whatsoever, provided such 
contracts be not prohibited by the laws of Pennsylvania or Dela- 
ware. 

sm. 19: And he firrther enaeted, That as a further consid- 
eration or the passing uf this act, the said Itailrimil Company shall 

payment 10 

send-manually, it the said Railroa4 shall be in complete .ope. title Treueurqr 
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,EN ACT to create an additional &hoot .Mstriet in Sussex 
Glom/ ty. 

S.ViCTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .11eiwe- 
,sentatives of the State qf Delaware in General A88emb1,9 met, 
That William Ellegood, Levin IL Day and Eli Walls, be and they 

.enmpirminnprg are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon and view School 
Iriets, and - Districts number lifty-four, sixty-two and sixty-three, in Sussex W tho 

tdr "c""'ththict. County, and if they deem it proper and necessary, locate and lay 
out from said Districts, one additional School bistrict, as to thein 
shall seem just and proper, and when the said Counnissioners or 
a majority of them shall have so located and laid out said addi- 
tional school district, they or a majority of them shall make re- 

"' th" ''"""". turn of the same, describing. plainly the metes and bounds there- 
of, into the office of the Clerk of the Peace of Sussex County, to 
be by him filed among the records of his office. Said return shall 
he made on or before the first day of July next, and within ten 

Copy to be rorti. days thereafter, the said Clerk of the Peace shall make a copy 
t t.0 r thereof and deliver the same to the Trustee of the School Fund (ki 

,,,fmthool 
and from and after the first day of July aforesaid, the additional 
School district, to be formed under the provisions of this act, dud! 
become, and be deemed and taken to be a separate school district 
in Sussex County, with the capacity, right and powers of a school 
district according to law, and shall be designated and numbered 
by 'ts proper number, succeeding the highest number of the school 
,districts, previously formed in the said county ; and the said ad- 
ditional school district shall be entered by the Trustee of the 
school fund for establishing schools in the State of Delaware, 
.turnung the school districts of said County, and an account opened 
therewith, and in all dividends hercgifter made by said Trustee, 
Int. establishing schools in the State of Delaware, the respective 

- 
dividends n hich may be due, or hereafter may become due; the 

11110fr said original districts, numbers fifty-four, sixty. two, sixty-three, 
shall be equally dh'ided annually among the districts numbers 
fifty-four, sixty-two and sixty-three, and the said additional school 
.district to be enacted under tbe provisions of' this act. And the 
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Lion, pay to the Treasurer of this State, for the use of the State, 
at the' rate of one-fourth of one per centum per annum on their 
stock actually paid in. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1855. 
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school voters in said additional schoOl district, and the school com- 
mittee thereof shall have all the rights and powerl'or school voters 
and a school committee respectively, according to the' laws of this sown, .. 
State; and all the acts of the General Assembly of this State, for tsiViVit "W 
the general regulation, government and benefit of free schools 
within this State, shall be extended and applied to the said addi- 
tional school district, to be created under the provisions of this 
act. 

Sic. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the Commissioners comelimsioners 
qualified. appointed by this act shall severally, before entering upon the dis- to Ile 

charge of the duties imposed upon them by the provisions of this 
act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform the same 
with fidelity; and for each and every day the said Commissioners 
may be eingloyed in the discharge of their duties under the provi- 
sions herein contained, shall each have and receive the sum of one moireotopoosit- 
dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and Court of Appeals il""' how paid. 

of Sussex County. 

SEG. 3. And be it-further enacted, That if the additional school 
district be formed as aforesaid, the school voters in the said addi- school voiortt to 

tiorial school district may meet at the place of meeting in said ad- meet wh"'"; 
ditional school district, which the said Commissioners or a majority 
of them may deem proper to appoint, on the first Saturday eland whet,. 

July next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and appoint a Chairman 
- and Secretary, and choose a Clerk and two Commissioners of the mork nna 

district, who shall continue in office until the next stated meeting, ""i"ers. 
and until successors are duly elected. The certificate of tho pro- 
ceedings shall be made, signed and delivered, according to the 
provisions Of law relating to the certificates of the meetings of 
school voters. Notice of the meeting may be given by the Com- Notice of meet- 
missioners first above named, or a majority of them ; and a failure'''. 
to give notice shall not vitiate the proceedings. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1855. 
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AN ACT to change the name of the Village of Cantwell's Bridge. 

'SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the village or Cantwell's Bridge, in St. George's Hundred, 
County of New 'Castle, shall, from and after the first day of April 
next, be called and known by the name of "OnEssA," which shall 
be its proper designation. 

Etistiog SEC. 2. And be farther enacted, That all contracts and agree-. con. 
trurts to remain ments, and all and every matter and thing. to be done and per- 
unamptilred. 

formed at or in the village of Cantwell's Bridge, shall be and re- 
main unimpaired and in as full force and effect to all intents and 
purposes, as if this act had not been passed. 

Passed at Dover, February 2,, 1 grib' . 

Sitoto changed 
to Odessa. 

CHAPTER CLXXIX. 

AN ACT to prevent Swine r111111;1111 at large within eertai» limits 
in New Castle (loanty. 

SECTION 1. De it enacted lill the ,Yenate and .1/oust' of Repre- 
sentatives of the State q Delaware in Gener«l A ssonhy met, 

ProlAstnott or That the provisions or Section four,. chapter lily-eight or the Re- e., 4, Chop. US, 
or a. CIAO, ON- vised Statutes of the State of Delaware, after the passage or this 
tato :4_ Dimtrlet. t act extend Co that, part or New Castle County within the limits 

of school district number seventy-one. 

' POSSPil at ,Dotter, .Pehrnary (;, 1855, 

tt, 
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CHAPTER 'CLXXX. 

AN ACT incorporate" PAP-lily Lodge No. 25 of the'Lldepen- 
. 

dent Order of Odd .Mlows," of the )3tate of Delaware, at the 
Baltimore Mills. 

SEurfoN 3. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Beive- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of the members of each branch concurring,) That Wel-Incorporation 
soy Burton john S. WapIes, Edward C. 1). Kirkpatrick, Henry 
Mettloy, Thomas Dukes and Ezekial C. Williams, and such other 
persons as now are or hereafter may become members of Fidelity 
Lodge No. 25 of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, located 
at Baltimore Mills, in Sussex County, Delaware, shall be, by 
virtue or this act, one body politic and corporate, in fact and in 
Jaw, and shall have continuance and succession for twenty years,- 
by the name, style and title of "Fidelity Lodge No..25 of the In- 
dependent dependent Order of Odd Fellows, of the State of Delaware, at 
Baltimore Mills." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation, vow.. 
and their successors, during the term or their corporate existence, 
shall be able and capable in law to purchase,4take, receive and 
hohl.any'lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, leases, stocks, 
goods and chattels, bonds, notes, mortgages, or money, or any 
property whatsoever, which may be devised, given or convoyed to 
them, or received 14 the payment of fees, dues, fines, and also to 
grant, let, sell, bestow, convey, assign or transfer the same, and 
to do all other matters relating thereto by the name and title afore- 
said, and shall have a common seal, with authority to break, alter 
and renew the same at pleasure, may sue and be sued, plead and 
be implettled, in any court of law or equity in this State, and 
elsewhere, in any or all manner of actions, suits, complaints, 
pleas, causes and matters whatsover. 

SEC. 3, And be it further enacted, That the members of this Officers. 

corporation -shall have power to appoint or elect such dicers as 
they shall deem necessary and proper to conduct the business of 
said corporation, and to properly 

man:1..T 
its ;Midi's, conformable 

to the provisions of this net and to the by-laws or said corpora- 
tion, and from time to time to make and establish such by-laws lipiaim 
and rules as they shall deem proper and necessary for the good 
government theoof: Procided such by-laws and rule be not con- 
trary to 1,110 laW6 awl Constitution of this State and cif the United.' 
Sta tes. 

a 

A. And bc it furilicr cluteled, That the saiti! corporation 
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Property lima- shag have power to hold or possess in any manner, goods, chat- 
tels, rights, Credits, lands and tenements, or anybther property, the 
clear yearly income of which shall not exceed the stim of two 

thinking powerN thousand dollars, and shall not possess any banking pdivers other 
than the lending of money. on security for permanent investment. 

SEC 5. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
Public Let. That this act shall be deemed and taken to be a public act. 

Passed at Dover, February 6, 1855. 

CHAPTER CLXXXL 

AN ACT to regulate the budding of Wharves-in the city of lril- 
mington. 

Be it enheted by the Senate and House qf _Representatives of 
the State of :Delaware, in General o Assembly met, as follows, to 
wit : 

SucTios 1. That Evan C. Stotsenburg, Calvin Taggart, John 
#,I1j10i nted . M. Turner, Jesse Sharp and Jacob Mee, be, and they are hereby 

appointed Commissioners, whose duty it shall be to view the river 
Christiana, where the same fronts the city of Wilmington, and 
thereupon to adjust and determine a certain limit on each side of 
the river Christiana, to which wharves may be hereafter extended 
out into the said river; such limits to be ascertained by certain 
fixed distances to be computed and measured from such land 
marks as the said Commissioners may for that purpose adopt. 
The said limits shall extend from a, point at which the sputhwest- 
erly boundary of the city crosses the river Christiana, to the juno- 
tion or the said river with the Brandywine Creek. And the said 
Commissioners, as soon as conveniently may be after adjusting 

slum make me. and determining suck limits as aforesaid, shall make return of their 
proceedings in the premises, under their hands, or the hands of a, turn. 

majority of them, to the City Council of Wilmington aforesaid, 
riot together with a plot of the said river Christiana, showing dis- 

tinctly the said limits, with such distances and land marks as 
may be adapted for ascertaing the saw). The said return and 

11R,... II". plot shall befiled and preserved in the office of the eterk of the 
City Council. The said Clerk shall also cause to be recorded 
the office for recording deeds, in and for New Castle County, and 
the record of the sante, or a duly certified copy thereof, shall be 
competent evidence in all courts of law and equity in thisState. 

4 
Frew and after the filinv. of the return of the above 
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named Commissioners in.4116 office of the. Clerk of the City-Cou-n- uo.impalowed 

Ckl, 'It, shall \ fiet,_bo lawful foi any .pUrposeWhatsoeVer, to construct wharf' beyond 

qr Cause- to be constructed on either side of. the . saiCriver ChrisVy'congitt's.el 
between the Point -Where. the southwesterly .boundary of' the - 

said City croSses. the river and, its junction with the. Brandywine 
Creek any -wharf, Platform,landing,place, marine railway, pier, 

abutment, or other obstruction to the current of the said. 
river, extending into. the, river beyond the limits ,acljustdd. and de- 
terminedin and by the said return. 

Sic. ' 8. From and after the expiration of one year from the 
lassage of this act, it shall not be lawful to construct or cause to 
-)e constructed, or to have or keep on either side of said river, be- 
wee'n the points where the southwesterly boundary of the city 
rosties the river, and its junction with the Brandywine Creek, 
rid within the limits to be adjusted and determined :as aforesaid, 
that is to day, between either one of, said limits and the shore, 
dth respect to whichsuch limits shall be fixed,) any wharf or plat- wharf separate 

form supported on piles, piers or abutments,.so fixed as to leave nthol 

Nieces between them open to said river, or to construct or cause We. 

to be constructed, have or keep between the aforesaid points and 
within the limits to be adjusted and determined as aforesaid, any sluice-waya not 
sluice-way or sluice-ways? in any wharf built or to be built on said ulluwed' 

river. 

Sic. 4. The City Council of Wilmington, upon complaint by City Council to 
one or more inhabitants of said city that any wharf, platform, nInisntru nenoLdoter- 

landing-place, marine railway, pier, pile, abutment, or other ob- 
struction of the said river Christiana has been constructed, and 
is held or kept in or upon the said ,river contrary to the provisions 
of this act, Shall upon giving at least ten days notice to the owner 
or occupier of the same, hear and determine such complaint, and 
if necessary view and examine. the matter or thing complained of; 
and if the City Council shall, upon such bearing, adjudge thttt the 
matter or thing so complained of, is held or kept contrary to the 
provisions of this act, the Clerk of di) City Council shall forth- 
with deliver to the owner or occupier of any such wharf, platform, 
landing-place, marine railway, pier, pile, abutment, or other ob- 
struction, a certified copy of the judgment, of the City Council city council to 

respecting the same. And if the said wharf, platform 'landing-od 
luvpoire rt on ocwernteir 

platie, marine railway, pior, pile, abutment, or other ol;struction II" "P"r th° ktdgment. 
he not removed or conformed to the provisions of this act, within 
ninety days after the delivery of such certified oopy, the person 
or persons, or corporation holding the same as the owner or own- 
ers thereof, shall forfeit and pay to any person who will site for rPolinan f ;',11. not 
the satne the sum Or five hundred dollars, to be recovered with struct in- within 

Costs of suit as debts of like amount, aro by law recoverable onoructlyesoratritti)erd 

half of said penalty to be for the use of the person slicing 
17113; the penal- 

for, and the residue thereof to be for the use of the city 01,1111- ty to the person 
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Boeing, the reel- mington. And it shall further be .the duty of :the .Mayor,'of :the 
due to the city. 
Duty of Mayor said:city, if any, such., whilq,, platform, landing, place, 'marine, rail- 

1.7,cltesotnh 
Lott 

Y4 pier, pile, abutment..:Or 'other obstraelitonbe,,noVreMeibitOr 
removed "nine, conformed to the provisiens of this act,' Within .ninety. days, :after ty days. _ 

the deliVery of such certified ,copy as aforesaid;:withotit-,delay to. 
issue a warrant'under his hand and, seal Of oflicerdirected.t&the 

City Commis'r ; 'City COMmissioner, commanding to%abate 
such,wharfi-plitthis duty. form,Aanding place, marine pier; pile; abiltment,'or' other 

obstruction, or to conform the same to the provisions of this. act; 
whereupon the City Commissioner shall forthwith proceed to abate 
the same-- or to conform the same to the provisions of this act. 

xPe ',Res, how The expenses incurred in carrying into effect this provision shall 
allowed And paid. 

be such as the City Council shall allow, and the same having been 
paid out of the City Treasury the amount thereof may be recov- 
ered in the name of the corporation of the city from the owner or 
occupier of the matter or thing abated as debts of like amount 
are by law recoverable. A tenant who shall' pay any will:for ex- 
penses incurred by proceedings 'under this act in respect to pro- 
perty held by him, shall be allowed to retain the same, out of his 
rent. 

Powers and do- SEC. 5. The Commissioners shall have power to take to their 
tie, of Commis. aid a competent civil engineer or a surveyor, and to contract with stoners under . . 
this net. him m respect to a compensation for his services, and may also 

employ, upon such terms as they may contract for, such other as- 
sistance as may be necessary. The Commissioners and the civil 
engineer or surveyor before proceeding to view the River Chris- 
tiana, for the purpose of executing the foregoing provisions, shall 
be severally sworn or affirmed to perform all the duties to which 
they may be milled under this act, faithfully and impartially, to 
the best of their skill and judgment ; such oath or affirmation may 
be administered by either of the said Commissioners to any other, 
and also by any Commissioner to the civil engineer or, surveyor. 

C.ertitlente of A certificate of these qualifications shall be annexed to their re- 
rinallflentiono to "n, 
he annexed tn ." to be made as above provided, and recorded therewith. The 
their return. acts of a majority 'of the Commissioners shall be valid as the acts 

of the whole ; any vacancy occurring in said commission shall be 
filled by the Commissioners. 

SEC. GI The compensation o° the Commissioners shall be, such 
Comp 

oLsi 
lion 'of as the City Council may allow, and upon such allowance shall be 

Comlim imio um sr h 
what end hlown the City Treasurer. The compensation of such civil en- 

gineer or surveyor and other assistants as the Commissioners may liiI,ieor or Sur. 
ve)orwhat employ, shall be paid by the City Treasurer, upon certificate by 

the Commissioners that the same is according to the stipulations of 
their contract, and that the service for which such compensation 
is claimed has been duly perfornied. 
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,N.;ent:Ilie: City Counci,14rOin't,onStrUctirig,..:erecting".or-proVidingfity c9unen to 

proper:- al uibea;',..ClilV,eiti'' iirid=WaStelWaYS:for the drainage of the eloalviaefrPpurropeor '. the d tt - ' " Etuica"''''''' -City, ortii'preveritt..e,,p (mu or .ga ,ei s mu, being emptied . - 

Into7theChriStiairWiivoi-, ''' ': - I.- 
Tlie,,;260-1a,fid130th .sctions,:.of the act ,,entitled 

'`:."st9ent,I(Tcgt2gei3:: letter regulating_of the.wharves,,public Limo repealed. 
ings, patty'7itlIsc,andtpartitioii fences ikthe,borough of:Wining- 
tim,,111 the. couniYof New ;Castle upon Delaware, and for raising 
ineney on the .hiliabitents,, of the s.iLia borough,for the public .use 
and benefit thereof;". iiitssediJune 33, 1772, are herebyorepealcd. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 1855. 

CI.EAPTER, CLXXXII. 

AN ACT frth reliq/' of Miry Hanes. 

1'.rivate,act. 
Paved at Dover, Febtlary 0, 1855. 

CHAPTER cLxxxrri. 
AN ACT to, incorporate the,Farmers' Corn Trade Company of 

Sussex. County,. 

SsoTiox, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .11eive- 
sentatiSes of the State of Delaware itt ' General Assenbly met, 
(With the concurrence qf two-thirds- of each branch of the Leyis- 
lature,)' That James Martin, Levitt B. Day, Johe W. Wharton, commk.ioncrA 
John 33.1Vaples, and Jacob D: Ichnniey, be, and they are hereby :!,:calutil;:. 
appointed ,Commissioners to provide and open books for subScrip. nom, 
tion to the capital stOck of the Farmers Corn Trade Compilny of 
Sussex County, and any one or more of them shall have authority 
to receive subscriptions to 'said stock at such times' and rplaces as 
a majority of said Commissioners may determine. The capital Capital Anel: 

stock of said cOMpany shall not ekceed twenty-five thousand dol- 
larR, and shil/1 be dividpil into two lumdreil and 'fifty shares of one 
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hundred .dollars ,eadlirgind as, soon, as.Iftyshares of said .capital. 
stock shall have been subicribedr it,shall be theOluty of the:scid 

Comminsioners Commissioners, or a majority of theini-to' call a Meeting. 'of the 
wohconnit= stockholder's of said company at the Court Rouser in .,George-. 
von. 
Notice, how town, after .ten days notice given.thereof to,each of said stock- 

holders, and by public adVertiseinent posted at the doer of said 
Court House, for the purPose of cirganizing.the said'aeinpany, 
and choosing, by.a majority of the votes of the said Stockholders, 
to be given in person or by prokY, five directors; one of ivhorir 
shall be appointed 'by the board for the time being, President' of 
said comoany,. and all of whom slall be residents of the said 
county of Sussex. 

SEC. 2. And be it farther enaeteg, as aforesaid, That when 
forty shams of said capital stock shall have been subscribed as 
aforesaid., the subscribers, their successors and assigns, shall, and 
they are hereby declared to be incorporated by the name of 
"The Farmers' Corn Trade'Company of ,Sussex County," and 
by the said Mune the subscribers of the said capital- stock shall 
have succession, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleadod 
in all courts of law and equity, and shall have a common seal, 
and full power and authority to purchase and receive, have, hold 
and enjoy to them and their successors, real, and personal estate, 
not to exceed of the former kind of property at any one time fifty 
acres, and to build and construct wharves, granaries, store-houses and 
other needful buildings and improvements for the storing of grain 
and other produce at some suitable and convenient place or places 
as the said company shall deem advisable, on Broadkiln Creek hi 
said county, and to buy or build and own one or more vessels 
suitable for navigation of the said Creek, and to employ persons to 
sail or run the same in the shipment of grain and other produce 
from said Creek, and to charge, receive and collect just and rea- 
sonable storage and freight for the storing and shipment of grain 
and other produce as aforesaid, and to do whatever else may be 
essential and proper to the due execution and enjoyment of the pow- 
ers and privileges herein granted, and to grant, alien, mortgage 
and dispose of the real and personal property of- said company, 
and to borrow money on the credit and security of the same, and 
to make, ordain and establish by-laws and regulations for the.go- 
vernment of the said company, not inconsistent with the laws and 
Constitution of this Stateand of the United States, and to declare 
dividends of such portion of the profits of said company as it 
may deem advisable. But nothing herein contained shall con- 

No banking pow-fer upon said company any banking power or privileges what- 
... socyor. 

Sm. J. The business of the said company shall be managed 
Dirpriorm ,H and conducted by a board of five directors, who shall be stock- 

, NIIP 
holders, and who shall b9 chosen at every annual meeting of the 
said company, the time and place of which shall be appointed by 
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the,,byAitWa,,''afterthefirailliieeting: herein' 'before provided for. 
. . 

They shall all bechosen athr be reSidenta of tlie'said-eountY jits 
aforesaid, - athl'i thadiate/y .'aft6 then / datiOn' they shall appoint 
one of then numbet t6 be a President of the said CoMpiiiiy,'arid_o 

Meer.' 
they,m'ity appoint d'TreaStirCr ttid Seeretery, and suohyther 'ot- 
fleas' Old hi/Teta of the ebmpany,as they may deem rideesiary, 
and 'mil;y-flifie 'liond''alid',sechrity.froni them in the wife' Of the 
company fer.the-faithfal.iperformance of the duties of then office, 
and yf 'the' trbsts.repoied. in thole. They,' and all officers appoin- 
ted.bytliani-Sball.euritintie itiliffiee one year,. and thitil their sue- 
misers shall be chosen and appoint d, "and the 'bonds and' Obliga-,, 
tions of the latter shall in all cases have the same duration. The Beard to enll 
said beard shall have authority to call in and collect the subscrip- inetalments. 

tions'of the stook in-suoli shares or ihstalments, at such times 
a bleary ifilut;! and on such notice as' they may consider proper, and any sub- : 

scriber failing to pay the same, or any instalment thereof, shall afts. 

be lfable therefor with interest from the time of payment, in an 
action at the suit of 'said company, or any instalmennt or instal- 
ments previously paid in may be declared forfeited for the use of 
the company by the said directors. They shall have the power 
to prescribe the by-laws, rules and regulations for the conduct 
arid management of the business and affairs of said company, and 
to procure subscriptions to the remaining and full amount of the 
said capital' stock of said company. They shall submit to the 
stockholders at every annual meeting a written' report on the to ,Wtekh"Id"" 
tranSactions, profits and losseS, State and condition of said com- 
pany. All questions before the said board, Shall be detrmined by 

majority of the direCtors; and in all elections by the said com- 
pany each Share Of stock ehaliconfer the right to one vote on 
the person Owning it or his proxy. 

SE0. 4. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That in case of 
the death, resignation or removal from the said county, of any wennciev 

director or officer of said compan), the vacancy may be filled by 
the Board of Directors to continue until the next annual meeting, 
and until a successor shall be duly ,chosen as aforesaid. And if 
at any time an election of directors should not be made as afore- 
said, the said company shall not thereby be dissolved, but it shall 
be lawful at any time thereafter to make such election on the no- 
tice given as aforesaid. 

Sic. 5. And be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That the 
shares of capital stock in said company shall .be deemed and taken sham who P'r. 

nal property. 
to be personal property, and shall be assignable and transmissi- 
blo as such in all cases pursuant to the by-laws. 

SH0. 6. And be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That it any 
person shall willrully injure, damage or destroy any of the real 



CHAPTER CLXXXIV. 

A FUR1111111 SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An Act to 
authorize the owners and possessors of the marsh and low 

.yromnds commonly known and called by the name qf the Cul- 
kreath's marsh, situate in the forest of .ilfurderkill and -Dover 
Hundreds, in Kent (younty, to cut a ditch or drain through 
the same." 

WHEREAS it lias been represented to this General Assembly 
that the main ditch and lateral ditches or prongs of the Cu!- 
breath's Marsh Ditch Company stand in need of certain improve- 
ments, that they may better answer the purposes for which they 
were originally intended, and that the provisions of the act incor- 
porating the said Culbreath's Marsh Ditch Company, and of the 
supplemements thereto are inadequate for the accomplishment of 
the improvements, Therefore, 

SECTION L Be it enacted by the Senate and limo of Rope- 
.sentatires .of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 

""""'"".",'", That John Gruwell, Merritt Scotten and William Nickerson be, 
and they are hereby appoidted Commissioners, whose duty it shall 
be to go to, and view and examine the main ditch and lateral 
ditches or prongs of the Culbreath's Marsh Ditch Company, and 
also the marshes and low grounds adjacent to the said main ditch 
and lateral ditches or prongs and intended to be drahted there. 

1ST LAWS OF THE 

or personal property pf,.said''CompanY,.or-'shall-.aid'abet,.Connsel, tog or dointtgin 
ony property Aor advise the same, he shalt be:guilty:of flm- iSdOin.ean-Cianll., :liable 
th., rompany. 
Penalty. to indictment, and on'ethivietionshall forfeitanal,pa.y,,a,:fuie oriio,t 

more than five thousand 'dollars, and ,Shall Piso.,beliabie:0' tlie 
slid company in a civil action for the fulPamPunt of thc:dani- 
ages sustained. .. . 

. 

SEc. 7. And be it further emoted as aforesaid, That li:hiS act .' 
. 

shall be deemed and 'held to be a public apt, and may be, Pleaded 
and given in evidence; in all cases as such, that the same ,shall 
continue in force twenty. years anitno longer,..Witheutthere-.en- 
actment of the Legislature, and that the power to revoke the 
same in the meanwhile is hereby reserved to that body. 

- 
a 

Passed at Dover, February 7, 1855. 

Public net. 

/terortliou. 
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by and- to consider.what ought to be (lone to the said -main ditch 
and:Ahe lateral ,ditehes'' or .:prongs, and What improvements 
Ought ; tO bC:,inade thereto,. so 'that-tiie'sai&inain ditch id 'lateral 
ditches; or .Iptenigirrimy,,ln the best manner; ans'werilie..purimses 
for whidlitliey weft ,originally intended; and after, carefully view- 

. ing citlitexaMining :the same, and considering what ought to be 
.done.0 the,same; -and: what iniproveinentsduglit.to be . made to 
the Scitne, so that they may, in the best Milliner, answer the ptir- 
pose's for Which they were originally intended; ttnd estimating the 
probable cost' of doing' the work and making the improvements, 
the Said Commissioners, or a Itajority cf.thetn, shall make report stuat.inid;.p, 
in writing,' under their hands,. to the managers for the time being 
of said company, directing what in their opinion, or the opinion cri""q' 
of a majority; of them, ought, to be done to the said main ditch 
and .lateral ditches, or prongs, and what improvements ought to 
be, made .thereto, so that they may, in the best manner, answer 
the purposes for which they were originally intended, and also 
contaihing an estimate of the probable cost of' doing the work 
they shall direct to be done and of accomplishing the improve- 
meats they shall direct to be made on the premises ; which said 
report shall be recorded by 'the Secretary for the time being of said Report to be 

company and filed of record among the papers of said company. 
And the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, are hereby! 

::IreVssi 
further authorized and empowered to locate and lay out such new Hflowii,,,,t 

or,Additienal lateral ditch or ditches as in their opinion, or the 
opinion of a majority .of them, ought to be cut and opened for the 

en 'rip 

better draining the marshes arta low grounds of any one or more 
of the .,members of said company, and if any such new or Midi- 
tionallateral ditch or ditches shall be located and laid out by the 
said Commissioners they shall make a certificate under their hands Vert nivel., a the 

containing a description of the new-or additional lateral diteh or 
ditches, (if more than 

one' 
) which they shall locate and . lay out ;( t1o'ompniiy 

under this act, showing the length, ,width, -courses and distances 
thereof; which certificate altall be delivereh to the Sectetary for 
the time being of said company, to be by him recorded. And if 
the person or: persons into whose land any such new or addition- 
al lateral ditch or ditches may be located and laid out by the 
Commissioners as aforesaid, and the person or persons to be bone- nu o'er,. I the 

fitted thereby, or any one or more of them, shall, at his, her or 1=70.=:!! 
,their individital expense, cut and open such new or additional 
lateral 'ditch or ditches, then the lateral ditch cr ditches so cut 
and opened shall become a part of the improvements of' the Cul- 
breath's Marsh Ditch Company, and shall be 'kept open and in 
good older at the conunon expense of' the company, but the ori- 
ginal cost of cutting and opening such new or additional lateral 
dicth or ditches as the said Commissioners may locate and lay out 
shall not be borne by the company, and the same shall not be cut 
and opened unless the person or persons, or any one or more of 
them to be benefitted thereby shall enclose, at his, her or their in- 
dividual expense, to cut and open the same. If either'uf the said 
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Commissioners shall die, resign, remove from Kent County, or 
refuse, neglect or become incompetent to act 'before all the,, duties 
of' the said Commissioners shAll have been completed; the Said 
company may, at any annual, adjourned or occasional meeting, 

'elect by ballot and a plurality of votes a Cointnissioner or Corn- commission, bow 
nussioners to fill such vacancy or vacancies, and so from time to 
time until all the duties of the said Commissioners widerthis act 
.shall have been completed. 

SEc. 2. And be it farther enactfd, That the managers for the 
Managers of the 
company, thartnne being of the said .Culbreathis Marsh Ditch ComPany are 
duly. hereby authorised and required, after having received the report 

.ofithe Commissioners as aforesaid, to perftirm or cause to be per- 
formed all and every the directions of the said Commissioners as 
contained in said report, and to make, or cause to be made, all 
and every the improvements therein directed to be made, and 
to do, or cause to done, all the work therein directed to be done. 
And for the purpose of' raising the necessary sums Of money to 
enable the managers for the time being of said company to per'. 
feet and execute the duties herein required of them, they, or a 

ruh.b., how majority of them, are hereby authorized and empowered to lay 
and assess upon the value of' the marshes and low grounds of' the 
members of said company according to the last appraisetnent or 
valuation thereof, which may have been made by Commissioners 
elected under and in pursuance of' the provisions of the act enti- 
tled "A further supplement to the act entitled 'An net to autho- 
rize the owners and possessors of the marsh and low grounds, 
commonly called and known by the name of the Culbreath's 
Marsh situate, in the forest of Murderkill,and Dover Hundreds, in 
Kent county,' to cut a ditch or drain through the same,' passed 
at Dover, February 20th, 1849, such sums of money as tin.; said 
Commissioners, or a majority of' them, shall have estimated and 
judged to be necessary for the performing and accomplishing the 
directions and improvements contained and mentioned in their 
said report; which sum of money shall be apportioned and col- 
lected under the provisons of the act to which this is a, further 
supplement. 

Six. 8. And be it farther enacted, That the Culbreath's Marsh 
Ditch Company phall at the annual meeting of' said company to 
be held in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-six, and at every annual meeting of' said company thereafter 

ommissionere - 
to be held, elect by ballot and a plurality of votes three Commis- ( 

h....at, to to, sioners, who shall be freeholders of Kent county, and not mem- 
bers of the said company, whose duties shall be the same as the 
duties required of' the Commissioners appointed under this act. 

i4 . 4. And be it fitethor enwir,l, That the managers for the 
time being of the said company, or a majority of them, are hereby 
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authorized and required to perform or cause to be performed in mniiinrrr.. 
all respects, the directions contained in any report which may be (.! ,:ilverned thn 

received by them from the Commissioners elected under the pre- 
ceding section ; and the sum or sums of money which any set of 
Commissioners elected: under the preceding, shall have established 
and judged to be necessary to enable the managers for the time 
being to perform the directions contained in any report, shall be 
levied, apportioned and collected in the same- manner as the sum 
of money estimated and judged to be necessary for the performing 
and accomplishing the directions and improvements contained 
and mentioned in the report el' the Commissioners appointed un- 
der this act ; provided that in laying and assessing the sum or 
sums ofitioney upon. the value of the marshes and low grounds of 
the marshes of said Company, the said managers shall always' 
take the value of said' marshes and low a from the last, n- Toth, of mnrsh- grounds 1,3 ill N. tows 
praisement or valuation of the sant.° which may at that time have from the Net ap 

prakentent. 
been madc. 

5. And be it fiarther enacted, That each of the Commis-y..0.'40u,, 
sioners before he enters upon the duties 'required of him by this t" '"'"r". 
act i shall be sworn or ailirtned by some Judge of the State, or 
Justice of the Peace in and for. Kent County, to perform the said 
duties faithfully and impartially, according to the best of his skill 
and judgment.. Two of the Commissioners agreeing, their acts A,,,g,1 
Shall be good and available, and shall be deemed and taken as the inutvillit. 
acts of the whole, touching the .duties herein required of them. 

.5E0. Ii. And Ins it further enacted, That every Connnissioner compensation. 

and manager shall be entitled to receive for each and every day's 
service in performing the ditties herein before required of them, 
the sum of onedollar, to be paid by the Company. The Treas Treasurer. 
rer shall be allowed a commission of .five per centum upon all 
moneys by hint collected. And for recording the reports and 
certificate of the Commissioners as aforesaid, the .Secretary shall Secretary. 

be paid by the Company one cent for every twelve words by hint 
recorded. 

Sm.. 7. A ml be it further encaded, That the expense of' pro- 
curing this net shall be borne by the Company, and shall be re- 
paid by the said Company, by order on the Treasurer, to the per- 
son or persons who may in the first instance pay for the same. 

Pa8ded at Dover, Pebricarg 7, 1Th"), 
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CHAPTER. CLXXXV. 

A.CT Lu eitabfeUrttlVI to locate certain vacant 
land 8itu111ed in Nanticoke Itundred, in the County of iStu8scx,. 
int' to complete title to the 8antc. 

.Trirate -let. 
l'a6yed Pucci., Rheumy/ P. :1855. 

C11.111TEll CIANNVI. 
AN A(7 1/.0.,/,.ft It ICillfj Fund .fro thc l)ft/Intent of the city 

add of Wilmington., 

Wm.:Hu:As, The eity Council of Wiltnin,04ton on the twenty-third 
day of November, .1. 1). 1854, appointed a special committee tO 
take into consideration the subject of the extinguishment of the 
city debt, and make a report thereon to the Council, and the said 
committee having Si) considered the subject, did, on the -seventh 
day of' December, in the year aforesaid, present a report to the 
Council, which, on the twenty-first day of December, was ap- 
proved and adopted, awl the said committee were instructed by a 
resolution framed by the Council, to cause a bill to be thaWIL up 
embodying the plan and principles of the said report, and to ap- 
ply to the Legislature at the present session thereof to enact the 
said bill into a law; and the enactments hereinafter contained, or 
the tenor thereof having been approved by the said COuncil: 
Therefore, 

os vt ...tit o SErrpo; 1. Be it entictra tip ,Vrnate um/ ,llou..o of .ilejule- 
fifl:L. r si'ntativeN of the u1)(iIi/' of helaware in Cleneral Assembly met, 

1,hwoot of ft (with the concurrence if two-thirdxof edell brUnele If the eyi$141- 
-totktwz l000l , 

.1,pootl lo t /*1',) That. all invOstments in Bonds, 111ortgages and other secu- 
e.. 1111"1, 
Co.1111/11111,.. 

ritics for the talyment of unthey, which liaVe bCC11 nnule by the 
city of Wilmington, under :Ind by Hue of former acts of the 
Legishitnrc of this Slnly, for the estaldlshinent. of a Sinking Fund, 
shall he disposed of by t lie Finance (!womittee of the City Conn- 

by sale, it Ilene% er the sale therod Call lit' 11111de at par, and 
ithout recourse, awl the proceeds of such sales nhall lee Lpplied 
the payment, of bowls bAtielt ltaC herCIMIQrt.: I/Cell issued by the 
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City of Wilmington, and the payment of which is not hereinafter 
provided for. 

Six. 2 And ,be it further enacted, That the City Council of 
Wilmington shall appropriate the sum of one thousand dollars on 
or before the first day of April in the year eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, and one thousand dollars on or before the first day of 
October, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and a like 
and equal sum on or before the first day of April and the first day 
of October in every year thereafter to be paid to the commision- 
ers of the Sinking Fund, said commissoners to be appointed in 
the manner.hereinafter expressed, and the City Council shall, on 
or before the first day of' ()ember in the year eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, and on or before the first day of April and the first 
day of October in every year thereafter, in addition to the sums 
aforesaid, appropriate a sum equal to the interest money which ...1.m ue 
shall have accumulated on the bomb; to be iancelled in the Inan-t ...- 
tier hereinafter provided for; said interest to be paid to the said 
commissioners of the sinking fund; and the semi-annual appro-m" 
priation aforesaid shall continue to be paid until the whole debt of 
the city shall have been paid. 

SE(.% .Ind he it ,hirhr enar teir h ,I, Tat the commissioners of (,,,,,, 
the Striking Fund shall, on or before the first day of April next, 
after the passage of this act, out of the money to he appropriated 
according to the foregoing provisions, pay and cancel a 1)011(1 orl:i";;;;""%";,;:i 
bonds of the city then due and unpaid to the amount of one thou- t".""' 
sand dollars. 

Six. 4. :I nil he it fuelher enacted That the Finance Committee 
of the City Council and the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
shall, on or before the first day of April ill the year eighteen 
dred and fifty-five, cause new bonds of the city, of Wihnington 
be issued, (and the .Mayer and City Council of Wilmington are ("II. 
herei)y authorized to iSSUC the same, ) bearing interest at the rate 
of six per cement per annum in lieu and stead of city bonds here-7,;!" "". 
tofore issued, which shall then he due and unpaid. And further, 
the said Finance Committee and Commissioners of' the Sinking 
Fund, shall on or before the days and times WI I ii any other bond 
or bonds of the City of Wilmington heretofore i$sued, Nhall 
due and become payable, and tire payment of 'which is not berein 
before provided for, cause other new horalsito he issued in Ii ku 

manner as aforesaid, to be made due and payable after the pay- 
anima of the bonds next before re-issued, all the bonds which shall 
be so r'e'issued, to he made payable ill the anionots and at the times 
specified as Follows flint is to say, one or more bonds I'm* 'the 
ntnlo 01.011e 1110114:11111 d011arti to la. 11111. anti iffiyalde Oti the finit. day 
,,r Hoolier, in lir year cightern hundred and liii vfivn one or 
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more bonds for the'snia:df 
due and payable On toe- first-day ef-April;.4:1):1856:011.1e'or. 
more bends for the sum of eleven hundred iidolarsto*e,r'dUeartid 
payable on the first,dapef_October,.A...,D.1859,........, 

'- 
,SEC. 5. ..,lizd.be it InI'tther enacted; That iii inter0SC'en,Utly 

Interest on bo,da bond or 'bonds', Iiicli hall be issteLunderand'bY. 
to cease; when. not, shall 'cease fromand-' after:Alia' day- on which/ 

bonds ghall'be'made due and payable. 

City Council to SE0 And .bc,it.further enacted i That. the City Couileil Shall choose by ballot 
Conniii.ionprm at its firt;t stated meeting in the-month of -March,inthe..year on, 
of Sinking Fund. 

thousand eight 'hundred and fifty-five,-ehoose,,by ballot, fiont the 
citizen's cif \\Millington having a right to vote at the eityelec- 

Nmnb id tion, and owners'of Teal estate in the city to the assessed value 
qualification, of .not less than one thousand dollars, three Commissioners or the 

Sinking Immediatlely after their election, the said COM- 
Terme' 'bow ° 
ter/Wiled. missioners shall dr:Allots for' their respective -terms of office; -and 

hie said terms to expire in one, two and three years from the day, 
of' Choir election. The Council shall 'at its' first seated meeting in' 
the monfb of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-six, and in every year, thereafter elect from the 'citizens as 
aforesaid, 011e* Commissioner of the Sinking Fund-J.0r the term of Counniosioners 

to receive no three years and until a successor is elected. The said Commis- 
rfimponsatiou, 

sioners:shall -receive no compensation. 
.- 

Sv.c. 7. 4,/d he it trther enacted, That dach Commissioner coonniaaloncca 
to give bond. give bond to the city of Wilmington in such .amount: and 

'With see1hl:4'3'1:o be determined and approved by the City Council,. 
and the said commissioners shall faithfully pay all moneys which 
shall come into their hands under and by virtue of any of the 
'foregoing provisions, taivards the .liquidation and cancelling of 
any 'bond or bonds. whidh -shall be issued under the provisions of 
this let as Sh the same all fail 'due and be payable. On the Ii- Liquidation of 

city bowls quidation and .payment. of- any' bond by tne _ComtnisSiMiers' they position of. 
shall cause to be written ;across the face of such hond.the'weed 
" cancelled,' and the date when cancelledond the bonds thus 
cancelled shall be retainediby the Comniissioners until the, whole 
debt of tho'city shall he paid. The Commissioners, shall koop-a 

Record to be record of their proceedings.undor the act'which.,shall,ht allihnes 
kept. be opened for the inspection olthe, City Council.: 

SEC. S. And bait farther 4nocted,.That.Ole City Council. shall 
rile Connell to have authority to pips trilinances, 'whenthe 'same may:1)0.1166es- _ . nuthorixed 
pees ordinlinces sary, for the purpose or executing the provisions of this act, rem! 

.(ect the peovis. carrying out the objects thereof: Provide'd such ordmanceS , '',,"v into ef- . 

l,,, "us act,in ne case conflict with the spirit of this act, nor suspendthe 
eflic:ent operation thereof. 
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',.Sci-i: 9,:iiAlieCO'i't.'(.,filrt1ierOidietlid,. That:so m nek-of.' any acts , . t 

Or'pOti:':.:ef,"'.aetg'asire,inCensiStent'With;:or r'Opngiirint:t'o; any or :.L rural.' 
. 60100-gping,'proviiiiOn'S,':.be;linil.-the -M,1119 are herebyrepealed':, 

. ProvideUtlitat..nothingjierein.eontained sh:n11 be'-construed:to in 
ror ,extend the funded debt of -the: city of Wilmington, as 

the'sitineistneW.liniiteilthk la:w.''. .. . . 
. . . . 

. 

' 

'..7)ii-ssed Ot'.Dimer, Febuary 9, 1855. - 

CtXXXVII. 

4 0AN ACT .for.the relic of .Darld W. ,S'egars and his wile dInvie 
&gars. 

'Pritiate oot, 

Passed at Lover, February 9, 1855. 

194 

t- Cf;X:XVITI. 

AN AC,T to..preoent Swim:from .running,at large within,eertain 
linzz'tstu Kent County. 

'8ii.ony.y Be 1:. . it elthoted ,by qui Non«to ' dud' ;17.-ousn of '.7;epre - Fectionti rind 

the State.of- DelyWnre-,. in 'General AsseMblg- met,1,:ild!!',ittta; 
-Tithe tb6 Provision's' Of' sections' 4 Wand 7 Of CluiPter'58, of the innu, 

Revised Code of 'Ws state, shall apply and 'extend tothe follow. 
in litniti in Mbrderkill Hundred, Kent County, as fellows,-to 

a.corner on thepublic road leading from Cam- 
donk to GanterburY',-wliercoti:'stood .TaineSs Andersen's house, now 

:biniied.i1O-11:11, and i'unning with the 'State 
farm; hcrd now StandS-'a hare beast tree' in the tho east corner ar 

-forks' of the road,' thence following the BerrytoWn 'reachintil the 
'land:ofTurston D.'iNiason. is intersected by the aforesaid last 

i mentioned road, thence, ncluding the said Truston D. Mash's . 

land, to the head of a prong in Pratt's Branch, thence down said 
prong and brunch to 1.nrderkill Creek, thence down said Creek 
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to a prong or inlet where the old Cooper mill streaR.empties 
said Creek-, thence up said stream: to:the. bound. of a sectio1...41L 
hundred, where a law is now in force to prevent, sWine. from 11.'117. 

ning at huge, and with said,,bounds to the place of b6girining. 

Passed at Dover, .Februarit ).8E,.)5...; 

CHAPTER CLXXXIX. 

AN ACT to enable Benjamin. Shepard, of Worcester County, 
,S'tate of Afarybind, to 'work his stares in this State. 

PriVate 

Passed at .Dover, :February 9, 1855. 

CI EA.PTER CIAO. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 48 of the Ilevised Statutes qf the 
State of Delaware. 

Revised SU- SECTION 1. Be it enacted b,y the Senate and House qf 
tut., Nagtyl, $ottatives the IS'inte of Delawarda in ackeral Assembly met,. 
;Itifin.P. 'That the eleventh section of the forty-eight chapter of, the Revised. 

Statutes of the State of Delaware, as the same is printed, shall 
be, and the same is hereby amended, by inserting in. the sixth line 

fitmerinielit- of said section, between the word "removal" and the word and," 
418,:sre°f,41Z.: the words "and when a poor person receiving said relief shall 
hi,, COMMIX/1- 
Ilott to phynt- III e medical or surgical treatment, the trustees of the poor of 
dau" nwho tho county may pay a just and reasonable compensation to the phy- wetm, 

swain who may attend said poor person," and that in any edition 
of the' Statutes hereafter to be published the printing thereof 
shall be conformed to the provisions of this act. 

Paned at .Pehruary 9, 1855. 



CHAPTER, CWT. 

AN 'ACT/Othe;iislief grVatharine Nelson, widow of George 
.Nelson, deceased.- 

, 

Private 
.Passed at Dover, February 0, 1855. 

Private :lot. 

Passed at bueer, 'ebraary 10, 185.1. 

19,6: 

CHA1"rEll CX 

AN ACT making additional provision fin. the service of original 
process. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy,the S'enate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of ihe State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That whenever suit shall be brought against 'any person or per- Writ of sum- 
sons not residing in this State, but doing business therein either runaygte,,,,toplo 

by a branch establishment or agency, it shall be sufficient service blwinoiss 

of a writ of summons to leave a copy thereof with any agent, or at cknt' 
the usual place of business of such person or persons, or his or her, 
or their agent ten days before the return 

thereofPasseid at Dover, _February 10, 1855. 

cifAPOIL OX01H. 

AN ACT for the reliqf ' tlw heirs of dames Price, deceased. 
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to a _prOng or inlet,whern the old-Cooper-mill sfrean empties in 
said Creek, thence up said st.reazn to:.the,,bOnnds- of a, sectioetzt 
hundred, where a law is neirin.,force to prevent. swine,.frozw.runt 

0 nip... at large, and with said. bounds to ...the place otbegifo.inin 0 
, . 

Passedat Dover February .9 A855. - 

CHAPTER CI,XXXIX. 

AN ACT to enable 13os:iambi, Shepard, of -Worcester ConntY , 
,S'tate of Maryland, to work his' slaves in this State. 

Private act. 

P«ssed at Dover, Fehrumw 9, 1855. 

Cl IAPTER CLX.C. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Delaware. 

Reviled Stu- SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofIlepce- 
,,r tute, ga%11, Sentative8'v ,S'late of Delaware in ameral Assembly -met, 

Iinr.s Sift.* That the eleventh section of the forty-eight chapter of, the Revised, 
Statutes of the State of Delaware, as the same is printed, _shall 
be, and the same is hereby amended, by inserting .in,thesixth line 

Am...liana. of said section, between the word. "removal" and the.word "and," 
Trustees or,poor 
I.. bay remount- the, words "and when a poor person, receiving. said relief Shall 

require medical or surgical treatment, the trustees of the poor of Hon to physi- 
cians who may the county may pay a just and reasonable compensation to the 'Ay- 
attend. 

sician who may attend said poor person," and that in any,editien 
of the' Statutes hereafter to be publiShed the printing thereof 
shall be conformed to the provisions of this act. 

Passed at Diller, February 9, 1855. 
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. . . 

' , 

AN 'ACT foi 11w thef Of."-.CatInnine...Arelsoni widow of Geoi'lle 
deeeasecl.- 

.t N-* ACT for the reliqf 
- . , 

Private Aet. 

...1,-'assed at Dover, February 9, 1855. 

CHAPTER. C.N.C1I. 

AN ACT Waking additional provision for the service of original 
process. 

SEcTiox 1. Be it enacted hy,the Senate and Boum of Repre- 
sentatives of ihe State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That whenever suit shall be brought against 'any person or per- Writ or 
sons not residing in this State, but doing business therein either inii,,ount.:Lathe 
by a branch establishment or 'agency, it shall be sufficient service buginePss 

of a writ of summons to leave a dopy thereof with any agent, or at °lent' 
tho'fastial place of business cif such person or 'persons, or his or her, 
or their agent ten days before the return 

thereofPassed.at Dover, _February 10, 1855. 

the heirs of ;lames 

Pat4ed at Dover, _February :10, 185.5. 

, 

Price, deceased. 

196 
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CHAPTER OXCV. 

AN ACT concerning the payment of promissory notes, cheeks; 
and bills of exchange. . 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, as follows: 

St:m.1°x 1. From and after the passage of this act,.payment of 
all notes, checks or other instruments negotiable by the laws of Not ' I, 

&' fallin fi g dt this State, and becoming payable on Christinas day, or the fourth 
on Chrintnuts or 

becoming, 
7 

the runrth or day of July, shall be.deemed to become due on the secular day 
inky to he 
deemed am be- next preceding the afore mentioned days respectively; on which 
ernning 

dane dny 
on said secular days, demand of payment may be made, and in case the seculr 

next preceding of non-payment or dishonor of the same, protest may be made and 
said dity6 

notice given in the same manner as nub 'note, check, bill of ex- 
change, or other instrument, loll due omthe day of such demand, 
and the rights and liabilities of all parties concerned therein, shall 
be the same as in other eases of like itaipannents legally proceed- 
ed with : Provided that nothing heroinilFontained shall be so:con- 
strued as to render void any demand, notice, or protest made _or 

.riven, as heretofore at the option of the holder, nor bind' the same ,.. 

CHATTER CXCIV. 

AN ACT to amendChapter 84 of the Revised' Statutes of the 
'Rate of Delaware. ' 

SECTION 1. 13e it enacted yj the ,ienate and House of .Repre- 
sentatioes of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

soai. rtine,ui, That Section, 1, of Chapter 84, of the Revised Statfites, be and 
ed. the same is hereby amended, by striking out in the third line of 
Provitdowt of said section 1, the word "two," and insert'ng in lieu thereof the 
$"c "trnded word "three," and further, that section 5 of the same chapter, to the eity 
wamiugton. shall be and the same is hereby amended by adding these words 

to said section 5, " nor shall this restriction _apply to the city of 
Wilmington; and in every edition of the laws hereafter to be pub- 
lished, said chapter 84 shall be, printed as herein amended. 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1855. 
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CHAPTER CXCVI. 

AN ACT to (Intend section 5 of Chapt& 34 of the Revised Sea- It. Code, gts. 

hetes of the State of Delaware. . 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reive- Provisiou ex- 

senthaves of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That section 5 of chapter 34 of the Revised Statutes of the State '°"".. 
of' Delaware, be, and the same is hereby amended by adding 
thereto the words "or to Duck Creek Hundred." 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1855. 

.* 4 

CHAPTER CXCVII; 

AN ACT confirming an ordinance of the city of Wilmington 
. vacating a part of Orange street. 

..11.14=As the City Council of Wilmington, on the eighth day 
of July, A. D. one thousand eight hundred ad liftY-two, passed rrearnble. 
nn ordinance entitled "An ordinance relating to a part of Orange 
street" which is in the Words following, to wit: 

"SEOTTON 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of Wilming- 
toti,.that' Orange street, as laid clown on the plan of the said city Cernaneo 

betiveatf Fourteenth street and Brandywine Creek, be, and the 
same iS.',herdby'vacated, any law or ordinance to the ontrary 
thereof' notwithstanding :grovided, nevertheless, that the said 
city hereby expressely reserves to itself the right to have atid 
maintain feral! time to come a _sufficient sewer, trunk or gutter. 
in the line or direction or said Orange street, through the lands 
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be .so construed as to Nary the rights or liabilities of the parties to 
any -Such ,instruments'. heretofore executed. 

Rassed at Dover, February 1G, 1855. 
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of Alfred Lee, D. D., to 'carry off the 'water from said Orange 
and Fourteenth streets to the Brandywine Creek, aforesaid.-"- 

"SECTION "2. And be it further ordained, That the-Honorable 
the General Assembly of the State of Delaware, be, and the 
same is hereby requested to pass an act at its -next session con- 
firming and establishing the firSt section of this ordinace." 

Ordinance con- SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
firmed. sentatives of the State qf Delaware in General Assemby met, 

That the first section of the ordinance of the city of Wilmington, 
as herein before recited, be and the same is hereby confirmed 
and established, and the same shall- be and remain unalterable, 
and that so much of,the said street thereby declared vacated, 
shall be and remain i'lleated. 

Passed at .Dover, Fcbuaiyj 10, 1855. 

un.A.yryit 
Chap 78, 3 vol. A FURTHER ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMET to an act el:U- M, and 4 vol. 
34s. titled "An ((Cl to incorporate a company for the purpose qf cut- 

ting and making a Canal between the Chesapeake Bag and Bag 
or River Delaware and the waters thereof 

e.g.,. maim- SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
rized to execute sentatives of the State of' Delaware in General Assembly met, it mortgage loin:- 
core the princl- (two-thirds of each branch qf the Legislature concurring herein,) pal and Intermit if loam Rai That the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company shall have 
debts hereafter 
t 

II 
o fall due, and 11 'u power and authority, and it shall and may be lawful for the 

Of such 
110 

shall said Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company to execute a be hereafter con- 
tracted for. mortgage of all the franchises, works, estate and property of the 

said corporation for the purpose of securing the payment of the 
principal and interest of all or any part of the loans and debts -of' 
said corporation or company now or hereafter to become due, and 
the principal and interest of all loans and debts that shall here- 
after be taken or contracted by said corporation or company. 

Mortgage to Six. 2. And be it .further enacted, That any mortgage to be 
010111 lilt vered 
and ellere re. executed for the purpose aforesaid, .nay be executed and deli- 

vered to a Trustee or Trustees for the holders of loan to be 'named 
by the said company, and shall be recorded in the Ace for record- 
ing deeds at New Castle in and fur the county of New Castle. 
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CHAPTER CXCIX. 

A SUPPLEMENT to 11w (Mt for the benefit of' public schools in 
Wilmington. 

WitEitEAs a part of School District No. 18, in New Castle 
county lies without the city of Wilmington, the lines of said schooll,erepoir atotoi 
district beginning at the intersection of Second and Market Latlettio;:::,,,t118 

streets, on the west side of Market and running up Second street eity 

to Tatnal street, and down Tatnal street to Front street, and up 
Front street to the Lancaster turnpike, and up the turnpike to 
the one mile stone, and thence south thirty-two degrees west 
through the lands of Jacob Crips and of the late Col. Samuel 
B. Davis about six perches, on the south of the buildings to a 
cor'ner of said Davis, in the line of the heirs of Joseph Robinson, de- 
ceased, now Of James T. Bird, thence southerly with the line of 
said lands late of Davis and Robinson to a corner for the Widow 
Warner, and with her lino and line of said land late of Robinson, 
passing West of the buildings of Mrs. Warner and east of the 
buildings late of Robinson, to the Newport turnpike, thence with 
the line of Mrs. Warner and Nancy Stidham to the end of their 
line, and thence continuing the same course tb the Christiana 
Creek, and down the creek to Wilmington bridge, and thence up 
Market street on the west side to the beginning; and the persons 
residing on the said part without the city limits not having the 
benefit or the act aforesaid me included from school privileges 
to remedy this and make equitable provision for the case 

&intim 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of eive- 
sentatices of the State of Delaware in General Assenbly met, 
'with the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch, That the per- 
sons:residing in the said part of said school district lying without 

the partPi" thelimits of the city or Wilmington shall have and enjoy the belie- 
fits of the net aibresitid in the same manlier and as fully as if 
the said part were within the limits or said city, and for school 
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-SE0. 3. That unless the said ChesapeakS and Delaware Canal Co nirh- ut o log:. Companyohall. signify to the Governor of this State, by amin- oroctiT their t;T- 

strument of writing under the corporate seal of the Company act.In'o 
or 

within one year from the passage of this act- their acceptance of 
the same, this act shall bcntill and void. 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1855. 
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purposes, and the rights of the persons residing in said part 
of said school district without said city, of school voters and. 
their capacities to be elected members of the board Of public 

Said part added education in Wilmington, the said part shall be arid hereby is 
to the firstward -3 

or the city forauded to the first ward of the said city, and -shall be .deemed 
all school pur- parcel thereof; and in order for raising.. money for school:pur- 
'Won' nr Ertne.. poses in said partuf said school district without the limits of 
11,11,:g2y=said city, as shall be just and equitable, the Board of Public 
taX upon maia Education in Wilmington are empowered and authorized to as- part. 

sess and levy upon the persons and .property within. said part 
such amount of money as they shall deem just and equitable in 
the present year, and from year to year hereafter. For this 

May appoint alt purpose the said board shall have power at any meeting..in the Assessor. 
present and every year, to appoint an Assessor to make an 

nnlegb" "C". assessment list of the persons and property in said part, la tained. 
taking the rates of persons and of personal property froni*the 
hundred assessment list in force at the time, and the clear ren- 

Notic for hoar- tal value of the real estate within said part, andiwhen the said e 

11114 assessment list sladl be returned, the board shall cause notice 
thereof to be given with the day and hour by them appointed 
for hearing appeals; and after the time of hearing appeals 

List to stand shall be passed and corrections if any made, said list shall stand bow long. 
until the next general assessment of personal. property in the 
county; but every year there shall be any proper additions, al- 
terations or omissions. And when the said board, in the pre- 
sent or any year, shall have determined the amount which justly 
and equitably ought to be raised, in the said part without the 
city of said School ,District, they shall estimate and charge the. ceniAz, 

.H1 laid. per centage necessary to raise said amount upon the assessment 
made as aforesaid, so as to proportion and lay the said amount 
upon the person and property within said part according to their 
respective assessments, at a specified rate, on every hundred 
dollars thereof, and pro rata on a less sum. No.ice shall be given 

Notice or ox by the board, by advertisements in four or more public places l be- 
ing in the said first ward, of the tax being laid, and every person 

paying his tax to the treasurer of the board within thirty days 
after such notice, shall have a diseount of ten per cont. for 
prompt payment, and for levying sums remaining unpaid after 
the expiration of the said thirty days, the said board are em- 

PPruin paying powerel to issue their warrant to the collector Of the city of 
19.1 tkielr Wilmington, having the collection of' the city taxes in said first 

;.:Tont ward, under the seal of the board, and the hand of the Presi- 
worr.i to tho dent with a duplicate certified by the Secretary of the Board 'of aity collector for 
the bocce unpaid the assesment list, showing the taxes paid and the faxes unpaid; 
in first word. which warrant may be according to the form prescribed by section 

twelve, chapter forty-two of the Revised Statutes of this State 
varying the:err= by substituting for " County Schohl 
District No. ,---," the words " the City of Wilmington,igivid 
also by substituting for the last clailse, beginning with the word 
given," the words witness the seal of the Board of Public Mu- 
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cation in Wilmington, and the hand of the President, the - 
.day of 18---;" Colored persons and their property are Colorod peraony 

excepted from this section. The proceedings of the board afore-7 I! 2xreorc.:tt,cd.opca of 
said in the-premises shall be final and conClusive, and the asses's- tu113oord lobe 
mcnt list shall not be drawn in question except before the said 
board as aforesaid, and when-a list has passed the time of appeal 
it shalliM'cOnclusive; and the collector to Whom warrant shall be Collector to hay° 

all the powers delivered under the preceding provision, shall have, for executing which a hundred 
said warrant, and collecting collecter eau ex- the ratesor taxes thereon unpaid, erase. 
all the-powers which alundral collector has or can exercise under 
the laws of this State. And it shall be the duty of every such Iint of collec- 

collector to reeeive every such warrant that shall be issued to Min tor. 

and execute- the same, and to pay over the money collectable 
thereon, within sixty days from the time of the issuing of the 
same, and the bond given by every such collector shall extend to norm of 

the faithful performance of his duties in the execution of such bond. 

warrant and paying over the money col/actable thereon as afore- 
said, and shall bind the sureties in such bond to answer for such 
collector's faithful performance as aforesaid: and furthermore, if __ Collector !Wan- 

ing (0 receive or any collector shall refuse to receive any such warrant, or to CX0- execute tho war- 

cute the same faithfully, he shall forfeit and pay to the aforesaid moot; 

board-the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered with costs before 
any *tic° of the Peace as debts of that amount are recoverable. 

Sic. 2. And be it farther enacted, as aforesaid, That the City city 
Council of Wilmington shall have authority to pass an ordinance 
for borrowing any sum or sums from any person or persons not b".:rhity""- 
exceeding two thousand dollars for purchasing or otherwise pro- aul"lio. ills for 

curing a lot of land, and building and furnishing a schoot house Whitt 1111111000. 

to enable the board aforesaid to provide school accommodation for 
the part of the city in the neighborhood of the aforesaid part of 
the school district aforesaid as well as for said part; and in such 
ordinance the rate.of interest and the tunes of payment thereof, ma,...fiatorest 
and the time and payment or the sum or sums borrowed may be laVnitt."" pay. 

prescribed, and the faith of the city pledged to make such pay- 
ments. And the Mayor and City Council of Wilmington, pur- Mayor and Conn- 

;suant to such ordinance \Olen passed, shall have power and autho- '',.ixictoZargrutwwir 

rity to borrow the amount specified therein, not exceeding twott""""4- 
thousand dollars, in one or more sum or sums; and the money so 
barowed shall be paid and advanced to the board aforesaid, and 
shall by the said board be faithfully applied to the purchasing 
or other procuring of a lot in the neigborhood aforesaid, and the 
building and furnishing of a school house with the appurtenances. 

Passed at Dover, .Fel»leary 10,- 1855. 
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CHAPTER CC. 

a,code....c.18, AN ACT to amend the eighteenth section of the ninety,sixth, 
page 27. Chapter of the _Revised Code. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of :Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That the eighteenth section of the ninety-sixth chapter of the 

Amendment to Revised Code, be and the same is hereby amended, by adding to 
road Aec. IS. the said section, at the end thereof, the following provisions: If 

in any case a guardian shall not be able to settle with and pay to 
his or her ward, on the termination of his or her guardianship, 
the money due from said guardian to said ward; in consequence 
of the absence of Said ward from this State, and the place of his 
or her residence being unknown to said guardian, it shall be law- 
ful for said guardian to settle and pay said money into the Or- 
phans' Court in and for the county in which he or she was 
appointed such guardian, and it shall be the duty of the said Court 
in which such settlement and payment shall be made as aforesaid 
to invest the said money for the use and benefit of said wa7d, and 
thereupon the said guardian and his or her surety or sureties, shall 
be discharged from all liability for or on account of the said 
money so paid into said Court as aforesaid, and of any interest 
thereon from the date of said payment into said Court as afore- 
said. 

Passed at Dover, February 12, 1855. 

OJIA P'I'ER CCI. 

AN ACT to divoree _Rmilll 1'. White .front her husband _Ebene- 
zer White. 

Plque 
Passed at Dover, Pebruary 12, 1855. 
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CHAPTER, CCH. 

AN ACT to amend the Charter of Delaware College. . R. Code, Chap. 
4:3, page 120. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatiiics of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That Section 2d, Chap. 43 of the Revised Statutes of the State Section 2 

of Delaware, be and iS hereby amended by striking out the wordnInemi'L 
4C thirty-three ".in the second line of said section, and inserting in 
hen thereoftLe word " thirty-four," and also by addino. after the 
word "institution" in the-sixth line of said Section 25 the fol- 
lowing : "The Governor of the .State shall be.ex-ollicio a member roxacritior to 

of the Board of Trustees," and that in all editions of the laws rig;b1°.ror trl f published hereafter, said Section 2 of Chapter .53 shall be printed o Trod- 

as herein amended. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 1855. 

CHAPTER, CCM. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act for the benefit of the Public ..S'e,hools 10 co. p. 644, 

in Wilmbigton. Chapter 
DCX. XX V 1 . 

SECTION 1. ,Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State o,f Delaware in General Assembly met, 
(with the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch,) That the Mayor and City 
Mayor and Council of' Wilmington shall be, and are hereby an- VZ..3"te.Pbor7r1tr- 
thorized and empowered to borrow on the credit of the city of sime?; for 

Wilmington, from any person or persons in any stun or sums, the lur110,10.. 

amount of fifteen thousand dollars for increasing the accommoda- 
tions of the Public Schools in said city, and to be advanced and 
paid to the Board of Public Education in Wilmington to be ap- 
plied to that object; and that the City Council of Wilmington entmen t pann 

shall have full power, and they are hereby authorized to pass an 
ordinance or ordinances directing the said borrowing, prescribing :zi,to of ,inherent, 

the rate of interest and the times of payment thereof, and the time 
gf payment of' principal, and pledging the faith of the said city 
folpaid payments and also prescribing all other matters deemed 
proper to be prescribed in the premises. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 1855. 
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CHAPTER COW. 

6 rot , fa, AN ACT for the renewal of the Charter of the Bank. of Smyrna. 
Chap. LXXIII, 

SECTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho use of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General 'Assembly met, 

Corporation That the Corporation and body politic, which was enacted ,and'. and 
acb.Or the (ten- made by the name and style of "The President, Directors'. and 
end Assembly 
elat u ing thereto Company of the Bank of Smyrna," by the Act of the General 

extended twenty Assembly of this State, entitled "An Act to establish a Bank' and years rrom the 
pansnge of this to incorporate a Company under the name of the Bank of Smyr- na. 

na," passed at Dover 5th of February, 1821, and renewed and 
continued by a further additional supplement to said act, passed 
at Dover, February 17th, 1857, shall be again renewed and con- 
tinued, by the same name, for and unto the end and term of twen- 
ty.years from the day of the passing of this net inclusive ; and 
the capacity of the said corporation and body politic, and all the 
powers, privileges and franchises belonging to or vested in the 
same by an act of the General Assembly of this State, shall be, 
and hereby are re-enacted and extended for the Said.term. 

Tax of the bank 
hereafter to be SEC. 2. The tax to be hereafter paid by the said Bank, shall 
one-half instead 

one-gentier be one-haY instead of one-rptarter of one per cent. per annum 
annum. 
Per cent.. per Provided, That no tax shall be required on any stock held for the 
Stock for tu'nclIt benefit of the school -fund. of School Fund 
Li, be exempt. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 1855. 

CI1A MER COV. 

AN ACT to enable Jlanaen .S'hort (Ind Jhraiit S'hort to locate cer- 
tain vacant land in ,S'osse.r County, 

F ap0,1 a bo, er, l'elynarb. 13, 1855. 
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CHAPTER CC VI. 

A FU.RTHEll ADnITtONAL SUPPLESIENT to the Act en- VOl.p. 245. 
titled "An Act to incorporate a Bank,in the City of :ffr,llnang.. Chap. °evil. 
ton, Under the name qf the Union Bank ql Delaware," 

SEcnox 1. Be it enacted la,, the Senate and House ,of _Repre- 
sentatives 00. cite State of Delaware, in Gendral _Assembly met, 
That the, act entitled "An Act to incorporate a Bank in the city Original acts and 
of Wihnington under the name of the Union Bank of Delaware," Vi!:Ir':,"""x`st.1. 
passed the fifteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord oneca 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and the supplement to 
the said act passed the fourtliday of February, in th..i year of Our 
Idord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and the further 
supplement to the said net passed the twenty-third day of Janu- 
ary, in the year of 'our Lord one thousand eight hundred"and forty- 
three, and, the additional supplement to the said act passed on the 
first day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-one, or so much of them as is now in force, shall 
continue and be in full force, and the same is hereby extended 
and contiritied'for the term of 'twenty years from the passage of 
this act, and the said.corporation and body pblitic created or es- 
tablished by the said recited acts or any of them, with all the 
rights, powers, privileges, franchises and immunities which are now 
Vested in the said corporation by any law of this State, are here- 
by continued, extended and shall be held in full force and opera- 
tion for. the term of twenty years from 'and after the passing of 
this act, except what is herein altered. 

Sw. 2. And be it further enaeted, . That front and after the first 
psfri,.:77 ittiumry , day of' January, A. D., eighteen hundred and fifty-seven the tax 

to be paid by the said Bank, shall be one-half instead of one.quar-L,1,,,batrk 
ter of one pet. cent. per annum ; but no tax shall be required on in't"ild nr,.""- quarter o. one 
any of its stock held for the benefit of the School Fund, prr cont. per nu 

Stock for the be- 
SEC. 8. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be deemed nail. of the 

School Fund tu- 
mid taken to be a public act, ho oTempl.. 

Public Act.- 

Pasved at Dover, February 1:1, 1K).5. 
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CHAPTER C CVII. 

Vol. 4, p_ 

Chap. IX. . AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An NAX 
Act to.establish a Bank and incorporate a ConVing nneldr the 
name of the Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware: 

Be it enacted by the Senate and house of Representatives of 
the tYtate of Delaware, in General Assembly met, as follows: 

SECTION 1. Every part of the original charter of said Bank and I Original Charter , 
and the supple. 01 the various supplements thereto now in force (except HS herein- 
molts thereto 
(except OA hero- after altereil,) as well all and every the provisions of all and every 
I" alt"red')ex- the acts of the General Assembly of this State as are now in force, tended for twen- 
ty years from whereby any right, power, franchise, privilege or immunity is the passage of w 
this act, granted to or vested in the said corporation, be and the same are 

hereby extended and continucd in force for the space of twenty 
years from and after the passage of this :Ft, and that the said 
corporation shall have, hold, enjoy and possess all and every the 
franchises, powers, rights, privileges and immunities which are 
now vested in said corporation by any law of this State. 

Drty or holding SEC. 2. The annual meeting of the Directors of said Bank shall 
the annual meet. hereafter be held on the Thursday next sifter the first Tuesday of- leg; Thursday 
uext after on January, and the annual meeting of the Stockholders shall be 
.7,1L'ulii:Itr.17.sdas. in held on the same day. 
Second funde 
mental article of . 

the act of incor- 
poration re. Stx. 3. The second fundamental article of the original act of 
pealed, incorporation of said lank is hereby repealed. Tax hereafter 
mid by the bank 
to be one-half of . 

one per cent., SEC. 4. The tax to be hereafter paid by said Bank, shall be 
hut clock for 
Nook of School one-half of one per cent. provided that no tax shall be required 
Firna to be l'N. on any of its stock held for the benefit of the School Fund. 

J'assect at .Dover, _February 18, 1855. 
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AN ACT to incorporate the 1Vilmington and Bra»dywine Rail- 
road Company. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in G-eneral Assembly met, 
(two-thinds of each branch thereof concurring,) That David °"fina"i"°". 
Of Wilson, John Wales, Samuel Wollaston, John H. Price, 
Evan C. Stotsenburg, T. enifer Adams, William.S. Hines, Jo- 
seph 'P. Price, or any two of them, be, and they :Pre hereby ap- 
pointed Commissioners to do and perform tlic several things 
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: They shall at such time maim 
or times as they may deem expedient procure two books, one of 
which shall be opened in the city of Wilmington, rind one at such 
other place or places "as the said Commissioners shall deem pro- 
per and necessary, and in each of which they shall enter as fol- 
lows: "We whose names are hereunto subscPibed, do promise to 
pay to the President and managers of the Wiltnington.and Bran- 
dywine Railroad Company the sum of fifty dollars for every share 
of stock set opposite to our respective names, in such manner and 
proportions, in at such times asshall be determined by the Pre- 
sident and inanagers of the said company, in pursuance of an 
act of the General Assembly of this State; entitled an 'An act to 
incorporate the Wilmington and Brandywine Railroad Company.' 
Witness our hands thishe day of in t 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and :" and 
iihall-thereupon give notice in two of .the newspapers printed in NOIlCI M 

the city of Wilmington, and in 0110 newspaper printed in such 1"g 1"1" 
Other phICO or pliteeS as they may deem it proper and necessary tti 

df 
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CHAPTER COVIII. 

AN AOT to enti4le Mrs. Mary A. Nichols, wife of James Ni- 
choli;.'a.lunatic, to sell and convey in her own right, and as 
Trustee for her husband, a certaintractriof land in 
hundred, Kent County, and State if .Delaware. 

Private 

Passed at BoveP, hiebyory 13, 1855. 
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open books in, three weeks at. least., of' the times and places when 
and where the said books shall be kept open to receive subscrip- 
tions for the stock or the said company, at which respective times 
and places, one or more of the Commissioners shall attend and 

Who my mai-permit all persons of' lawful age, who shall offer to subscribe in 
Jirribc. the said books in their own navies or the name of' any otter per- 

son who shall authorize the same, for any number of' shares in the 
said stock, and the said books shall be kept open at least six hours 
ill every juridicial day, for the space of six days, or until thde 
shall have been subscribed two thousand Jive hundred shares; aml 
if, at the expiration of six days, the books aforesaid shall not 
have the number of' shares aforesaid, therein subscribed, the sail 
Commissioners May adjourn front .time to tiine, and transfer the 

b(,k,ptbook or hooks elsewhere, until the whole number of two thousand 
""w I°"g. five hundred shares shall be subscribell, of' which adjournment, 

and transfer the Commissioners aforesaid shall give such notice 
as the occasion may require, and when the whole number of shares 
shall be subscribed, then the books shall be closed. 

S Er. 2. .And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, VnmplItly Umor. 
That when and as soon as one-fourth of the whole number of 
shares shall be subscribed, the subscribers, their successors and 
assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared. to be incorpo- 
rated by the name, style and title of the "Wilmington and Bran- 
dywine Railroad Comp.:my," and by the same name the subscribers 
shall have perpetual succession, and be able to sue and be sued, 
implead and be impleaded in all courts of record and elsewhere, 
and to purchase, receive, have, hold and enjoy, to them and their 
successors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods, chattels 
uih all real eAtate, and estate personal and mixed, of what kind 

.or quality soever, and the same front time to time to sell, mort- 
gage, grant, alien or dispose of, and to make dividends of such 
vortions of the profits as they may deem proper; and also to make 
:and have at. common seal, and the same to alter and renew at plea- 
.sure; and also to ordain, establish and enforce such by-laws and 
regulations as shall be deemed necessary and convenient for the 
:governinewt of the said corporation, not being repugnant to the 
Constitution and laws of this state and of the United States, 
-and generally to do all and singular the matters and things 
avitieli to then,/ it shall lawfully appertain to do, for the well- 
tbeing and ordering. the affairs of the same: Provided, that no- 
ithkeg :herein contained shall be considered as in any way giving 
'63 he said corporation any banking privileges whatsoever, or any 
qnilier liberties, privileges or franchises, but such as may he neces- 
-retry or ineideot to the making and proper management of the 
said Railroad. 

r .1 or Sri.. nil le it /'u,/hi' elldrted, That the Commissioners 4 

hi aforesaid, as 50011 as oen.v.eitielittly Luny he n vr .one-fourth the 
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whole nmnber or shares shall he subscribed as aforesaid, shall 
(rive notice in two .of the 'Wilmington newspapers, and in such 

Meoting of sot,. 
otAlernewspapers as they shall deem proper, at least twenty days serilres. 

of the that; for the said subscribers to meet in the City or Wil- 
ininfrton, in order to organize the said company, and: to choose 
by a. Majority of votes Of thesaid subscribers, by ballet to be oflie,,; their 
given in-person or by proxy, one president and eight managers, 
a majority of whom shall be residents of this State, a treasurer, 
and such other officers as shall be t eemed necessary ; and the 
president- and managers aforesaid, shall conduct the business of 
the Said 611T:illy until the Second Monday of January next 
ensuing their election, and: until like officers shall be chosen ; and 
may make such by-laws, rules, orders and regulations, as are not 
inconsistent with the ,Constitution and laws of the United States 
or of this State., that may be necessary for the well governing of 
the affairs of said company. 

Sm. 4. And be it ,further enni.,ted, That the stockholders shall 
meet on the second Monday of January, in each and every year Ai ,,cting 
after the number or shares or stook mentioned in the first section of sto.:kbouler, 
of this net shall have been subscribed, at the City of Wilmington, 
of which notiee shall be given at least twenty days by the secre- 
tary in the newspapers before mentioned, and choose by a majo- 
rity of votes present their officers for the ensuing year as men- 
tioned in the third section of this act, who shall continue in office (mew,' li,n, or 

for ono year, and mad others are chosen, and at such other'''. 
times as they May be summoned by the directors in such man- 
ner and form as shall be prescribed by the by-laws; at which 
annual or special meeting .they shall have full power and autho- 
rity to make, alter or repeal, by a majority of votes in manner 
aforesaid, ail such by-laws, rules and regulations its aforesaid, 
and te do and perform every uth- r corporate net; and the num- 
ber or votes to which each stockholder shall be entitled shall be room. 
according to the number or shares he shall hold, each Awe en- 
titling him to one vote; but no share shall confer a right or 
suffrage, which shall not have been held three ealefidar months 
prior to the day of election, nor_ unless it be holden by the per- 
son iit whose name it appears, absolutely and bona fide in his own 
right, or in that of his wife, or for his or her sole use, or benefit, 
or as executor or administrator, trustee or guardian, or in the 
right and for the use and benefit or some co-partnership, corpora- 
tion or society, of \Oda he or she may be a member, and not in 
trust. for and to the use and knotit or any other person; and in 
all voting by proxy the attorney shall be legally constituted By Prosy, 

under the hand and seal of the party, and the authority properly 
authenticated, wIttn according to the laws or this State, such 
an is necessur.). 

stw. 11(1 he it het !Mete," , That the election orollicers 
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provi led for in the preceding section shall be emplucted 
following manner, that is to say: the managers for the time 
being shall appoint two of the stockholders not being !nava- 
gees, to be .judges of the said election and to conduct the 
same, after having severally takea and subscribed an oath or 
affirmation before .a. judge or justice of the peace well and truly 
and according to law to conduct such election ;, and the said 
judges shall decide upon the qualifications of the voters, and 
when the. election is closed shall cannt the votes and declare 
who has bet elected; and if it sholi at any time happen that 

1,, row taint, 
14, an election of president, managers, treasurer or other officer, 

sitail not be mad!, the corporation shall not For that cause be 
deemed to be dissolved ; but it shall be lawful to hold and make 
such election of presideut, managers, treasurer, or other officer, 
on the same day or on any day thereafter, by giving at least 
t en days' notice signed by the president 'or secretary, in the 
new,:papers before mentioned or the time and place of holding 
,.aid election, and the president; treasurer and other officers of 
the preeeding year, shall in that case contimte to act and be in 

with all the powers belonging to their respeetive stations, 
until another election shall take place. In ease or the death, re- 
signatien or removal from the State of any president, manager, 
treasurer or other officer, his place shall be filled by the Board of 

pro% 44., Directors until the next animal election: Provided, that the re- 
moval of a manager from this State shall not operate to vacate 
his place, should there be a majority or managers still residing 
the State. 

Ii .trr Stic. ti. ml be it farther engeted, That the' said president 
hod. and managers shall hold their meetings in the City of WU- , 

mington, and Ititeit met, five shall be a quorum, who in the ah- 
Quormo sence of the peresident may choose a chairman ; and the said 

managers shall annually appoint a secretary who-shall keep min- t too 

te,I otes or their transactions fairly entered in a book, anda quormn 
of the said managers being 1.011111,11 the y shim il nave full power 

ern of 
%hunger.. 1"."- awl an to appoiet all such survepu.s; engineers, superin- 

tendems and other artists and officers, as they shall deem neces- 
sary to early on the intended work ; and to fix their salaries and 
wages, to ascertain the tiniesonannor and proportions in which 
the said stockholders shall pay the moneys due on their respec- 
tive shares; to draw orders on the treasurer far the same, which 
shall be signed by the president, or in his absence by a majority of 
the managers present, and countersigued by the secretary, and 
generally to do all such other acts matters met things, as by this 
act and by the by-laws and regulations or the company they are 
authorized to do. 

so.. 7. Am/ be it further endirted, Thmt the President and 
malia.rers first chuseu shall precuro certilicAtes or evilly/tee of 

1.,rt, 
.o ',cock for all the shares of the 11111321y , :1,11(1 ,j11;111 deliver (we 
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I 
'such certificate signed by the President and countersigned by the 
Treasurer and, sealed with the common seal or the said corpora- 
tion, to each person for every share by him subscribed and held; 
which certificate or evidence of stock shall be transferable at his Trlsrfi'llible. 

pleasure, in person or by attorney duly authorized in. the presence ai 

of the President or Treasurer, each of whom shall keep a book 
for that purpose (subject, however, to all payments due or to be- 
come due thereon ;) and the assignee holding any certificate, mignee. 
having first caused the assignment to be entered in it book or the 
company to be kept for the transfer of stock, shall be a member or 1!,,p,t8orn, 

the said corporation, and for every- certificate assigned to him as 
aforesaid shall be entitled to one share or the capital stock, and 
of all estates and emoluments of the company incident to one 
share, and to vote as a foresa id at the meeting thereof, and .sub- 
ject to all penalties and forfeitures, and of being sued for all the 
balance Ind penalty due fn. to become due oil each share, as the 
original subscriber would have been. 

, CF, 

212 

SEC. S. And he it f Hether emteted, That if, after thirty days Neglect b. rcy 
notice in the public papers aforesaid, or the time and place ap- inntalinentH. 

pointed for the payment of any proportion or instalment or the 
said capital stock, in order to carry on the work, any stockholder 
shall neglect to pay such proportion or instalment at the place 
appointed, for the space or thirty days after the time so appoint- 
ed, every such stockholder, or his or her assignee, shall, in 'addi- 
tion to the instalment so called fur, pay 'at the rate of two per 
centum per month for the delay or such payment; and if the 
same and additional penalty shall remain unpahl for such space of 
time as that the accumulated penalty shall become equal 'to the 
sums before paid in part and 'on account of such sriares, the same 
shall be forfeited to the said company and may be sold to such 
person or persons willing to purchase, for such price as can be 
obtained for the same, or in default of payment by any stock- 
holder of any such instalment as aforesaid, the President and 
manaders may, at their election, cause suit to be brought before 
any d'ustice or the Peace, Mayor or the city of Wilmington, or 
in any court having competent jurisdiction, for the recovery of 
the same, together with the penalty aforesaid: Provided, that no 
stockholder, whether original subscriber or assignee, hut 11 be en- 
titled to vote any election, or at any general or special meeting 
of the said company, on whose share or shares any instalment or 
arrearages may be due and payable more than thirty days prot- 
ons to the said election or mectind. 

sp:,;. 9, filo/ he it l'arthor rmicterl: That the Presideul and on, I 10 

managers of the said company hall demand and riluire or th(,i."-i 
said 1.'reastirer, and ;ill and every other the officers and other No.- 
s.011S by them employed, bowl in sufficient pcntiltie-; and Aitli such 
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sureties as tiny shall lAy their rules, orders and regulations require, 
fbr the faithful discharge of the 'several duties or trusts to them 
or any of them committed. 

ritionds. SEC. 10. Anil he it farther enacted, That dividends of so much 
of the profits of the company as shall appear advisable' to the 
managers, shall be declared at least twice a year in every year; 
and be paid to the stockholders on demand at any time after the 
expiratio.1 of ten days therefrom ; but they shall in no case ex- 

Not in exceed ceed the amount of the net profits actually .acquired by the eoni- 
ao !fronts. puny, so that the capital stock shall never be thereby impaired: 

if the sail managers shall make any dividends which shall 'impair 
the capital stock ofsaid company, the in consenting there- 

ManngerN liablo to shall be liable in their individual capacities to said company 
for eIrefo. for the amount of' stock so divided; and each manager present 

when such dividend shall be made shall be adjudged- to be con- 
senting thereto, unless he forthwith enter his protest on the minutes 
of., the board, and give public notice to the stockholders at the 
declaring or such dividend. 

Toial SEe. 11. An,/ he it further ena,.ted, That at the end of the 
' 
strort of olToirs third year after the opening or the road, and of' every third year 
t., 

th,. thereafter, there shall be furnished to the Legislature an abStrat3 
t ore. of' the account of the emptily, showing the whole amount of' their 

capital actually paid into the funds of the company and the 
amount of dividend declared in each year or the losses sus- 
t;tined, as the ease may be: which abstract shall be verified by 
the oath or affirmation of the President of the company for the 
time being. 

o El. - 14 lad he farther enacted, That t he President and Cntosvotv to t- 
rot, ond. managers of' the said railroad company shall have power to sur- 

vey, lay down, ascertain, mark and fix such route as they shall 
deem expedient for such road, beginning at soine point on the 

Route. Christiana, river within or near the city or Wilmington, and ex- 
tending to the line of this State, in the direction or Parkersburg, 
in the State of Pennsylvania, haring due regard to the situation 
or nature of the ground and of the buildings theregn, the public 
convenience and the interest of I he stockholders, and so as to do 

Du the least damage to private property: Provided, that the said 
route shall not be fixed nor laid down, nor shall the maint.oad 
nor any lateral road hereby authorized to be located and eon- 
,tructed, be made, located and constructed ho that, the same or any 
part thereof shall run or be laid down within the distance of one- 
half of' a mile of any powder mill, powder ,varil Or powder maga- 
zine, or any budding used tor the waking or ,toring or tIlijawtiel', 
and which inny now, or at thu time of tin' location and ronstrue- 
tion of the said main or lateral road belong to the firm of E. 1. 

du Punt, de Neinottr. and company. : ;Ind tin. said road shall imt 

' 
°-c' v. 
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berriore than fott:.. rods wide, ail& shall not pass through any"Ult. 
burying ground or place of' public worship, nor any dwelling- 
house without the consent or the owner thereof; and the said triaig`.u&Ye`.r""°* 

president and managers shall, within one year after ascertaininr, 
the exact route of' the railroad, cause an accurate amp or Oat mni, ho Atm 

of said road, to be made and filed in the secretary's office of this iti"M7 
'*t.1f State, which map or platt,' or a crtified copy thereof, shall be "3° at'L 

sufficient evidence of the course of said road which may then be 
opened and all the expenses incurred thereby shall be defrayed 
by said company. 

SEC. 13. And be it further -encietelt, That it shall be lawful for 
the president, managers and company of the said railroad COM l'Altry upon land 
puny and their agents and all perSons employed by or under fur"'""d,4C. 
them for the purpose contemplated' by this act, to enter upon 
any land 'which they shall deem necessary for laying out said 
road, and also for the purpose of' searching for stetie, sand, gravel 
or wood for constructingsaid road; but no stone, sand, gravel or 
wood shall be taken away from any land withotn, the consent,....i,,, 
of the owner thereof, until the rate of compensation for the same 
be ascertained and paid; which rate or compensation, if the par- 
ties cannot agree thereon, shall be ascertained in the manner 
hereafter prescribed as to the compensation for lands over which 
said road may be laid. 

Six. 14. Ana be it further enacted, That it shall and may be 
lawful. for the said company to make, construct and establish 
railroad on the route laid out as aforesaid, to be constructed so "I.", 
that the said railroad in its progress shall in no part of it rise 
above one-half of' an inch to a foot; and said company are also 
hereby empowered to erect, make and establish all works, edifices 
and devices to the said railroad, as may by the said company be 
deemed expedient for the purposes of carrying into effect the 
objects or their incorporation; and also to contract or agree with 
the owner or owners for the purchase of' any lands or tenements TO porrhaAa 

which may be necessary for the purpose uf erecting the said rail-1""I' 
road. 

SPA.. 15. Anil be it further citadel, That whenever it shall be Orroontion 
necessary for the president, in and company or the said tmd for yowl. 

railroad emptily to enter in and upon and occupy for the 
purpose of making said railroad, any land upCnt which the 
same may be located, if' the owner or owners of said lands 
shall :r,efitse to permit such entry and occupation, and the 
parties cannot agree upon the compensation to be made for any 
injury or supposed injury that may be done to said land by such 
entry and occupation, it shall and may be lawful for the par- 
ties to appoint five suitable and disinterested persons to estimate 
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such damage, if any, who shall be under oath or affirination 
fairly and impartially to estimate the same, taking into, conshb.' 
oration all and every advantage which will grow out of the con- 
struction o said road and shall resole within the County of 
New Castle; and the expenses incurred by the said appraisers 
sludl be defrayed by the said railroad company; but ir the par- 
ties cannot agree upon such persons or ii. the persons so chosen 
shall not decide upon the matter, or if the owne,r of such land 
shall refuse or neglect to .join in such appointment within 
twenty days after requisition upon him for that purpose, 
made, or if sue.: owner shod! be a tome-covert, under age, non 
compos mends, out or the State, or unknown, then it shall be 

tin '"lawful for the' Superior Court or said county, on application of 
s. e,t 

to a 
m 

ppoint, either party aml at the cost and charge of said company to ap- 
point five disinterested 111011 or said company, to view, examine 
and survey the said lands, tenements or hereditaments, and 
estimate the injury and damage, if any (taking into considera- 
tion the advantages as aforesaid,) that in their apprehension 
will he sustained as aforesaid by reason or said railrrad, and - 

mp,t. report the same under their oaths or affirmations to the said 
Court, the agreement or any three of them to the said report 

. being sufficient ; which report being confirmed by the said Court, 
. 
judgment shall be entered thereon ; and in such assessment of 

Ihminv,,, haw 
timate4. damages, whether by persons aneed upon by the parties 

themselves or appointed by the Superior Court on the applica- 
tion or either party, it shall be the duty of the said appraiser to 
estimate and allow as damages, in addition to the stun allowed 
for erecting fences, such stint of' which the interest in. their 
opinion, will be sufficient to keep and maintain the same in good 
repair, which shall thenceforward be kept and maintained by 
the owners of the land, and the company shall be at no charge 
in relation thereto, and the viewers shall be entitled to two dol- 
lars per diem for their services, to be pad. ii said company; 
and it shall be the duty of the it or viewers in 'estimat- 
ing such injury damage, to take into consideration the ad- 
vantages that will be derived u the owners or the said lands 

6,nnilni:Viwai. front the said railroad : Provided, That either party may appeal 
to the said Court, within thirty days' after such report may have 
been filed in the Prothonatary's office or said comity, and have 
the matters in issue decided in the same manner in which 
appeals front the jalgment or Joitiees of the Peace a.13 decided 
and such decision shall be final; and upon the coming in of such 
report and the confirmation thereof, or upon final judgment 
on appeal therefrom, and the said company paying to such 
owner the sum in such repert or judgment specified in full cow- 
pcnsation for said lands, or for the injury sustained as aforesaid, land hi 
the said company shall become seized of the same estate in the 

,mptitty, niter 
mid. sato mins which the owner held in the satne ; one they and all 

who act under th,:11 sh.ill lei tejuiliel and freed from all respon- 
sibility for an 1 oil account of such injury: Provided, that the 
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phyment of damages aforesaid for laud through which the said 
road may be made, shall be made, before the said company or any 
person under their direction or in then' employ shall he authorized 
to 'break grounclin the premises, or enter upon them except for 
the purpose of surveying and laying out said road, unless the con- 
sent, of the owner or such land be first obtained. 

Six. 16. Awl be it.larther enaetetl, That the sidd railroad shallI ; ht lroa.not to 

be so constructed by thi said company, as not to obstrmit or 
peck the free use or passage of any public road or public roads 
which' may cross or enter at the same, being now laid out or here- 
after to be laid, out ; and in all places where the said' railroad may 
cross or in any way interfere with any public road it shall be the 
(lay or the said company to take or Cause to be 4ade a good and 
sufficient causeway or cattseAys to enable all persons passing or 
traveling such public road to cross and pass over or under the 
said railroad, which causeway or causeways sh be ; . made by 
said company and maintained by them; and if the said.company"'"'' 
shall neglect or refuse to Make such causeway or causeways, they 
shall be liable to pay a penalty or ten dollars for (nTry day the ron,arr 
same shall be neglected or refused to be made, to be 

recoveredby the road commissioners a the hundred, with costs for the use 
of the hundred, as debts of like amount are by law recoverable 
and shall moreover, be liable to 1111 action or actions at the suit of' 
any person who may be aggrieved thereby; and the service of 
process it ;my officer or agent o said comitany shall be as good 
and available ha law as ir served upon the president himself. 

SEe. 17. And be farther enacted, That for the accommocht-cro.oio,.. 
in ii of all persons (multi:4 or possessing land through whicit the 

said railroad may or shall pass, and to prevent inconvenience to 
such person ill crossing or passing over the same, it shall be the 
duty of the said company when required, to make or cause to be 
made, IL good alld sufficient causeway or causeways, whenever the 
same be necessary to enable the occupant or occupants of said 
lands to cross or pass over the same with wagons, carts, and lin- 
plements of husbandry as occasion may require : Provided, That rr,o;,.,. 
tIto said company shall in no case be required to make or use to 
be tnade more than one such causeway through each plantation or 
tract or laud for the accommodation or any one person owning or 
possessing land through Which the said road may or shall pass 
and where any-public road shall cross said railroad, the person 
owning or possessing land through which the soil] road shall pass, 
shall not be entitled to make such requisition on said company, 
;ttul the' said causeway or causeways when so made shall be.untin- 
mined and kept in repair by the said company; and, if' the said 10.1, 

H11111/1;0, voinpahy shall rause 1)1. iloglecf, to make such causeway or cause-1,1.1 
MlyS, Or Will`11 Si) 111;01C ti ke('I) till' SIM(' in good repair, then said 
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monn,; lirnita. SI:e. 1.3. f ind be it .further enacted, That no suit or action 
Gnus Of . shall be brought or prosecuted by any peirAon or persons for any 

penalties incurred under this act, unless suit or action shall ,liare 
been commenc,ed within six months next after the offence, shall 
have been committed, or the cause of action shall have accrued; 
and the defendiftit or defendants in such suit or action may plead 

General issue. the general issue, and give this act and the special matter in evi- 
dence, andsthat the same was done in pursuance mid by authority 
of this act. 

..ateral 
rmel. 

Road a public 
Iii5:11wa 

company shall be liable to pay any person aggrieved thereby aft 
damages sustained by such persons in consequence or such refusal 
or neglect, to be sued for and recovered before any Justice of the 

of Pro. Peace, or any court .having-cognizance thereof; and the service 
of process upon any officer or agent of said company, shall be 
as good and available in law as if served upon the president 
thereof. 

SEe. ill. Awl be it further enacted, That from tunic to tune, 
whenever it may be necessary, the president and managers are 
hereby authorized to lay out or cause to be laid out and construct- 
ed in manner as it prescribed, such lateral railroads as occa- 
sion may require; and that the Legislature reserves the right, if 
the said conqmny unreasonably neglect or IC fuse, to Iv out and 
construct such lateral railroads as the public wants may demand 
and require, to authorize any person or persons, company or com,. 
panics, to construct the same, subject to such reasonable terms 
and regulations as the Legislature may prescribe. 

Six. O. A nd thl it further enacted, That on the completion of 
a section of two miles or the principal railroad, beginning at the 
Christiana river, ;tml from time to time or the lateral railroads, 
the same shall be esteemed it public highway, free for tub trans- 
portation of all counnodities; and the said company may charge 
and receive tolls, and for freight on and for transportation or goods, 
wares and merchandize, at the following rates; that is to say : on 
each ton or salt, five cents per mile ; on each too or coal, gypsum, 
brick, lime, iron ore and sand, three cents per mile ;. on wood for 
fuel, three cents per cord, per mile ; cii lumber, square and round, 
per the hundred feet solid, two cents per mile; on boards, plank, 
scantling, or other sawed stuff reduced to inch stun; two cents per 
one thousand feet per mile; on staves and headings for barrels and 
other vessels oiless size, two cents per mile, per thousand ; on all 
carriages conveying passengers, one cent per mile for each passen- 
ger; ori pig iron, three cents per ton, per mile; on manufactured 
iron four cents per ton, per mile ; on till articles not enumerated, 
passing southward, two cents per ton, pep mile, ; and on all articles 
not enumerated, passing northward, four cents per ton, perutile: 

all Aingle and iletavehed articles weighing less Limn a tqn, it shall 
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be lawful to charge and receive on the transports thereof, an ad- 
vance or twenty per connive on the -rates as above established: 
Provided- always, and it is hereby.dechired. and enacted,' that the 
rate of toll chargeable nitarticles or any kind. whatsoever passing 
northward; may :be one-third more than the tolls it estab-;`,',ZI,',',:',.!, ''' 
lished, and charg,eable'on similar articles passing southward: _Pro- 
vided also, that from the line of the city or Wihnington to any TnIk at Wit- 

and every part of said city, when the said railroad may be located, 
the tolls shall be the same as is charged for one mile on the seve- 
ral articles before mentioned and no more: And provided further, 
that every person or 'persons, who may be permitted to use the 
said road, shall only use those carriages, wagons and conveyances ci, 
which shalt be adapted thereto; which said earriades, wagons and kiwi 

conveyances to be used thereon for the transportation of persons 
or commodities, shall be of such kind its the said conipany shall 
prescribe: And providled further, that if the net proceeds of thel.11iihn iv 
tolls, according to the rates hereinbefore established,- shall not 
amount to six per minim, per annum, on the capital stock of said 
colopany; the President and managers shall have power, and they 
tire hereby authorized to Mere:Ise said rates, so far as that the said 
net proceeds shall amount to six per cent= per annum on said 
capital stoek. 

Sm. 21. And he it enacted, That ir any person or persons shall 
wilfully and knowingly break, injure or destroy the railroad or'"" 

July part thereof, or any work, edifice or device, or any part there- 
of, to ho erected by the said company, in pursuance of this act, 
he, she or they shall forfeit and pay to the said company three 
times the actual damage so sostaiooa, ta be sued for and reco- 
vered,'with costs of suit, before any Justice of the Peace, or in 
any court having cognizance thereof, by action of debt, in the 
naine and for the use of the said company. 

Stic. 22. And bc it ,farther enacted, That ir an increase of the 1,,,,,,0r,.0. 
capital stock be deemed necessary by the stockholders to complete 
the said railroad, it may be lawful for the President, managers 
and company, at it stated meeting convened for that purpose, to 
increase the number of shares so that the capital stock of said 
compaq shall not exceed two hundred and fifty thousand i1011ars, 
and to demand trnd receive the moneys for shares so subscribed in 
like manner, and under like penalties as are hereinbefore provided 
for the original subscription, or as shall be provided for by their 
by-laws. 

SEc. 23. And he it farther enaoted, That if at any.i time a l'aiiin ,i Ulu emir 
pith ill P VIII, company incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania for the 

purpose of' constructing a railroad from Parkersburg, Coate:4111e 
or' Downingtown in that State to the line of this State, should wish 
to unite with the railroad contempleted bv this act., and it shall 
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he desired by the President and managers of' the two companies 
respectively, to unite the capital stock of' said coinpanies, that, 
then, and in such case, .the President, managers and company of 
the Wihnioglon and Brandywine Railroad are hereby no 
and empowered to form such onion of the capital stock of the 
said companies respectively, so that it shall constitute a common 
stock, and the two companies shall .constitute one company, and 
be entitled to all the rights, privileges and immunities conferred 
by their chareers respectively. 

itsvosati.te. SEe. 21. And he. it .further enacted, Tent the State 
.benchreserves the right to alter or amend this charter at any time after 

the period of tWenty years from the completion of said"road. 

Passed at Doper, Pehritarg 13, 1s5.1. 

(ALA l'TER. CON. 

.,N ACT / eaange the idaee of holdinl elections in hewer, anti 
liehoheth 71unifre41, in Sussex County. 

Ph, of Imbliug hall OS 1 , lie it enaeted NI the Senate and .1fouse of' Re7re- 
Ooctilon4 
I...., 110 sentatire8 of the ,State OI hebtantre in General A ssemhtll met, 
Iwth 110tOrsd 
elotttigisl That from and after the passing or this act, the general 2lection i. 

. 

for Sussex County shall be held in Lewes and Rehobeeli Huh- 
...I in emirormid11.91.ts dred, at the School I louse, itt School District No. 14, in said con ii - 
..Ith this u.t. ty; and that chapter eighteenth cif the Revised Code in regard 

to the general election, shall be, and the same is hereby amended 
in col-411114y with this act. 

PagRed at Neer, Pehrtatry 1:1, 18.55. 
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CHAPTER CCM. 

AN ACT to inemporate a ,S'ociety under the name and title of 
"The Agricultural Society (!I-' Kent County, ;Delaware." 

SEcrlox 1. Be, it enacted lig the ,,S'enate awl House of Repre- 
sentatives (it the State nf Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That, Thomas B. Co ii Thomas B. Bradford, James G. 
Waples, Henry llidgely, Manlove Hayes, George P. Fisher, 
Daniel Cummins, George Vtr. Cummins, William Lewis, and all 
others whose .names are found entered upon the books of the asso- 
ciation known as the -" Kent County Agricultural Society," as 
members thereof, together with their successors, be and they are 
hereby declared to be one body corporate and politic, in deed 
and in law, under the name, style and title of the " Agricultural Name. 

Society, of Kent County, Delaware," and by that name shall have 
perpetual succession and a common seal, may sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered in any court of's' 

1100, 

law or equity in this State, and shall have and possess fill pbWer 
to make all ordinances, by-laws and regulations not being con- 
trary to the Constitution and burs of this State, or oldie United 
States, which they or it majority of them may from time to time 
41eem proper for perpetuating, well-ordering and governing- the 
affairs of the said society, and for carrying into full and complete 
elrect the designs of the said institution. 

SEC. 2. And he it enacted, That the "Agricultural Society of' 
Kent County, Delaware," shall by that name be able and capable;Z":,;;; 
in law, to have, take, purchase, possess, mijoy and retain to thelO 
and the14. successors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, goods, 
chattelsand effects, of what kind nature or quality soever, (pro- 
vided the clear income arising front the same shall not exceed one 
thousand dollars, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or 
dispose of as to the said society may seem most beneficial to the 
well-being of the same, and generally shall have power to act and 
transact all matters and things, which bodies politic and corpor- 
ate nmy lawfully do. 

SEC. P). And he it ('0(10(1', 1, That the said society CO promote 
and encourage, aFriculture and improve husbandry, (the object of 
its institution,) shall have right and power to ordain and grant 

u ,, 
t 

premiums and medals, op other gratuities as rewards of merit, 
exertions, diticovery or improvement On the objets aforesaid, as 
they shall from time to time judge proper. 

SEv. 4. Jitd lw it enacted, That every matter herein contained l'hut or litow 
:1111 II lie construed and taken most favorably for the said corpora- 



tion : Pen Pit led (thee? ys nenerlb r,leNR, That the said society under 
and by the aforesaid name of in or -nailer any othey 
name or style whatsoever shall not have power to emit or issue 
bills of credit. 

Sm. 5. And bc it enacted, That this act of incorporation shell 
1 i.e.-I.-continue in full force anti effeet for twenty years froth the pits- 

sage thereof, unless sooner revoked by the Legislature of this 
St a to. 

Passed at Dover, Fehilucry 1:.), 1855. 

CCX1l. 

Ilill S 'PP I,EMENT to the ael entitled "An if et 
Auvii. to incorporate (Ia. Pa Ir of Wilmington and Brandywine im 

the borough of Wilmington. 

SEeTtox 1. .11c it enacted by the ,S'enate and House if Repre- 
sentatives at the State of Delaware, in (le ncral Assembly met, 
(two-thirds ql each braneh of the Lviklature concurring therein, 
and the power nt revoking (his at by the :Legislature being. hereby 
ex]wessly reserred,) That the charter of the Bank of Vihning- 
ton and Brandywine, with all its present powers, rights pivileges 

11"tat( di and imtuunities, (except so far as may be altered by tfilS.itct,) is 
its moooL right 

t" 1* 'logos hereby extended and continued for the erun of twenty years from 
(,,,,ptas 1. 0,0 ) the passing of this act, and that the capital stock of the said Batik 
, may be increased to a sum not exceeding two hundred and forty 
I.JItdsttwenty i.:thousend dollars, divided into. Shares or thirty' dollars each, so-as 
r,o,ed tvloil 

liot,11, W.A. to make the whole capital amount to two hundred and forty then- 
sand dollars amd no more. The said corporation shall not take" 

II .1 hay:, . more than at the rate or one per centum for every sixty 'days 
upon its loans and discounts. 

SEe. 2. And he it .flirther e tw civil, That the said Bank or wit: 
1. mington and Brandywine shall setni-annually pay into the Trea- 

, , sury et this .11,ate for the use of the State, it tax of one-half of ono, 
per commit per annum oil the said capital or two hundred and 
forty thousand dollars or such proportion thereof as shall he 
actually paid in during the continuance of this act; and shall 

;;,,,,z11,1,, 711i t be subject to the ()iteration or the sixth section oh' chapter 
:Iv R Co ie. v en t y-o ne or tile revised 6Litiites entitled or Banks. 

2.21 LA:lits OF THE 
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' :,,Wherpas;.byvirtue.ef,the.,pvoyisions a.p.,act.of :the Peneral As- ti of 

SC011y th'0$ ti,t,q.'0,f,,PCJAyp,:iip.ss'0, at, Dover,; J;anuary?20.th, elle4113 

the,actUallyaalue..of.ipaph,of,:the. shares of the 
stock lpf,.'tlw.'sai4;,iiank_livas:as'eertained and tied 41:ed to be seven :leig.>IY, rie"T11',of 

,dellfirs,and,pew,,Ceritificates of stock, were authorized to be issued 'milts not befog 

*acknowleclgingthO.payfrient of seven dollars .-subject to the pay-I .11 lien:ens 1:,efUe(7c 

xnent.of-four instalments, one Of eight dollars, and three of fivent,',e,d,WhIlr 
dollars.eack,,making.in the whole the sum of twenty-three dol..' vol. P. 203' 

Ant Whereas; 'certain: Shares 'of stook for which new Corti- 
' fibatcs.;ivere'so.bf.dered" to - be issued,' aniouuting in the Whole to 
one hundred Mid twenty-nine Shaves,-still stand on the books of 
the' said dm.poration in the name of the owners and holders of said 
steck,:onsivhialinothing has been paid since the passage of the 
said act, by which' the said corporation is FUbjeCt to great detri- 
ment and inconvenience, now for remedy thereof. 

SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That William Lee, Charles, . . 

Warner and Henry G. Banning, be and tliey are hereby appoint-n=1=77" 
ad commissioners, irlio shall on or before the first day of July, 1 ',',',';";t 
A. D., 1855, upon oath or affirmation, and upon one month's no- 
tee,' to.be given by the said corporation to the persons owning 
and holding such stock, either personally or by publication in one 
newspaper printed in the City of Wilmington, proceed to fix an 
assessment or valuation per share on the said stock so held and via...mai) 
owned, and shall make out two certificates of such valuation or 
itssessment under their.hands.and seals.or the hands and seals of :',.17,78;Is liou 

majority of them, and return onO of those certificates into the 
Bank of 11.711mington,and Brandywine, and the other into the re- 
cerdees'offiee el.New Castle County,'and 'the valuation and as as- 
sessment so fixed' ' shall be' deemed'and'consifiered to be the amount 
paid on each share of the stock so held or owned: Provided, how- Pr,, : Ulat 

ever, :',Chnt. no such assessment or valuation shall be less than 
sevenlkillars,per share, upon the return of the valuation. or as- 
sessment as hereiubefore provided, the amount so assessed. by the 

"..1,40Ts $0 11.4 

said counnissioners shall be deemed and taken to have been paid ;;,:,t,h,med 
ori;ptieli:share, and the person or persons owning or belching such IFTt,'k 1::;:11Va f 

stock:0101 be Credited therewith5 and shall hohl the *tad stock 
subject tothe.payment on.each share of the balance due thereon, t hereon. 

tlic_said balance ,being the difference between the sum so assessed 
and the current market value of a full paid share, ill such instal- 
inents'and at such times between the time of returning the said 
certificates of valuation or.Ussessment, andthe timo.when tho said 
corporation would.without this act have .expired,as thy directors 
may think proper, and if at such last mentioned time the whole 
amount, which thedirectors.shall have called for be not )1" by b, in 01r of pity- 
any,owner or holder of the said stock, then as to such shares in ....Ito 
which default may have beeit made, the said' owner or holder way st'ei; 
be taken to have relinquished the stone,. and it shall be lawful for 
the said corporation to resume the Mille upou. payment Lc barb -",,r 
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owner orholder the sue: so assessed, andanY additienal-Mun which 
Payment ; how may have been paid in pursiutnee'of any dell to tht effeet'subh 
1111 paynient 'may be made- by- plaeing'suCh amount to 'the .:Credit. of 

such owner 'or bolder on the books if the said 'bank payableon 
demand and notice thereof in like 'manner - as. hereinbefore -pre- 
scribed as to the notice of assessment. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the president and di- 
Preiddent, Di- rectors of the said Bank shall within six- months from the Tess- 
rectorm Sze., to . 
eertily 'to the mg of this act =iffy to the Governor of this State, under the 
Governor 

thethis no.S ell of the corporation, that this supplement has been submitted ceptance 
Irt,,,bY the Sthck"to tt meetinrr of the stockholders of the said Bank regularly con- 

vened for trle purpose, and that a majority in value, of the said 
s101uerb. 

stockholders have approved and accepted of the same. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 1855. 

C0111111114M011ern 
to open hooka. 

Where and 
when. 

CHAPTER COWL 

AN ACT to incorporate a Bank in the City of Wilminotaa, 
under the name of " The Mechanics' Bank." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General. Assembly, met, 
(two-thirds of each branch thereof - concurring,) That Thomaa 
Walker, George W. Churchman, Robert S. Harris, Robert. MC- 
Cabe, M. D., Jesse Sharp, William Thatcher, Jesse Lane; Abra- 
ham Alderdice, William H. Griffin, Clarkson Ogden, Joshua-P. 
Edge, George McCorkle, Samuel Barr, Joshua T. Seal, Joshua 
Simmons, Samuel -McCaulley, William Lea, George D. Arm- 
strong, Edward Betts, Edward McOlees, John Kirkman, Wm. 
Tamil, Jacob Jefferis, Edward Moore, Thomas D. Webb and 
William Ferris, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners 
to do and perform the things hereinaftcr mentioned, that' is to 
say :- they or any five of them, shall on or before the first day. of 
June next, procure a sufficient number of suitable books, one of 
which shall be opened in the City of Wilmington, and-the others, 
if it shall be deemed advisable by the said commissioners, at such 
other place or places within the limits of this State; as they shall 
think proper, in each of which books they shall enter as follows: 
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"We whose names. are ,hereunto, subscribed, do, promise-to.pay to 
Mechanies'-Bank! the Stun twenty-fivedollarkfor,uach and 

every,share:tstock set opposite,to our respective names,in-sUch 
mannerouins, andat such ,times:as shallbe. directed r -by the Pre- 
sident and -Director of the.sahL-Bank,'-' and-shall thereupon glye. Nntice to be gi- 
notice. in two or More of the newspapers- ritited.,in' the said city v""- 

of Wilmington, and in such other newspapers as they may deem 
proper; at least twenty days of the, time and place or places when 
and where the. said *Mks shad be opened to receive subscriptions 
for the capital stock of the said Bank,, at whielftime and place or 
places two or More of the said Commissioners shall attend and 
permit all *Sons resident in the State, of lawful age, Who shall 
offer_ to.-stibscribe, in manner following, that is tg say: on the first Manner of 
day inin whioh theSaid books' are ofiened'no person shall subscribe 
for more than twenty shares, either in his own name or as attor- 
ney for another; and on the second day on which the said books 
shall be opened, the same restrictions shall apply; and if at the 
expiration of the second. day the whole number Of eight thousand 
shares shall not have been subscribed, -then on the third or 
any following day, on vliielt the said books shall be opened, it 
shall be lawful for any person or persons resident in the State, in 
his own name, or as attorney for anotlier, to subscribe for any 
number of shares, in the said stock, until the whole number of' 
eight thousand shares shall be subscribed. The Commissioners 
shall keep the books open at least three days, and at least six sonic!' to be kept 

hours in each day, unless the whole number of eight thousand (""g' 
khares shall have been before that time subscribed, upon ascer- 
taining which they may close the books and if it should so hap- 
pen that more than eight thousand diares shall be subscribed, 
then the Commissioners, or a majority of them, are hereby autho- 
rized and directed to deduct from the highest subscription or sub- 
scriptions, until the shares shall have been 'reduced to the proper 
number. 

.Sc.-i 2. And be it farther enacted, That the capital stock of Nato afoot. 
the, said company shall not exceed the sum of two hundred thou- 
sal dollars, divided into eight thousand' shares of twenty-five 
dollars 

SEC. :1 And be &farther enacted, That each subscriber to the Subscription =- 
stock of said company shall pay to the Commissioners aforesaid, nry, how paid. 

at 'the- time of subscribing for the same, the sum of five dollars on 
each share subscribed; and it shall-he lawful for the directors of 
the.said company, appointed in the manner hereinafter directed, 
to call in and demand of the .stockholders respectively, all such 
sums of money as arc by them subscribed, by instalments not ex- 
ceeding ten dollars per share, upon giving thirty days previtms 
notice to the stockholders in two or more newspapers printed in 
the city or Wilmington, and in such other newspapers as the said 
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directors shall deem proper;, and -in case of-.failureittlhe pay- 
ment of -all oi any part- of - said dristalments itt4hoqiine. or 

. 

times so, required,' each -and -every share on' which- StMli.fadure 
shall have.oecurred and the intetest;or dividOnds ,on- all,Meneys 
preciously paid, may be forfeited- -by the said 'direetors- fer.the 
benefit of the- ethporation, or in case-they shall not-elect' to for-. 
feit the said share or shares, it shall and may- be lawful-for the 
said corporation to sue, either- at law or- by action,' of debt or, as- 
sumpsit, or in equity,-for the recovery of any sum or sums of 
money due, or to become due, as aforesaid, from any subscriber.; 
and in all suits, either at law or in equity, in the courts of thig 

nos act u, be a State, t by or against the said company, this act shall'be,deemed raw,. net. 
and taken to be a publie act, and" need. not be set forth in the 
pleadings or given in evidence. 

Sub.eriI.N itl- SEC. 4. And be it fitrther enacted, That as soon as the whole 
'"'""'""' amount of eight thousand shares shall be subscribed, tlic subscri- 

bers, their successors and assigns, shall be, an'ci. they.arebereby 
declared to be incorporated by the natne,.stylc and title 'of "The 
Mechanics' Bank," and by the same'name shall haVe suedossion 
for the term of twenty years from the date of this act'; and shall 
be able to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all' odurts 
of law and equity, and to purchase, receive, have, hold and enjoy,. 

rioWITh. to them and their successors, lands, tenements, hereditaments; 
goods, chattels and effects, of whatsoever kind, nature or quality, 
and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of; and also 

. to have a common seal, the same to- break, alter and renew at 
their pleasure. 

ma, comm...., Six. 5. it nil lie it further enacted, That the said bank shall 
h' have power to commence business as soon as the .sum of 'eighty 

thousand dollars shall have been actually paid in and deposited in 
its vaults, and not before; one-half or which sum shall be in Spe- 
cie, and the other half in notes of the banks of this State, or those 
.of Philadelphia or of Baltimore paying specie; and it shall he the 
duty or the directors to make a, statement under oath or affirmO-' 
t ion or the description and =mit or sitelt deposits, itild transtnit 
the sante to the tiovernor of this tate previous to the said Bank 
going into operation._ 

Dirt...tors lind 
Str. ..,10/d he it further enacted, That for the proper man- 

agementL of the business and alfitirs of the said corporation,. there 
shall he _eleven directors, Ivlio.shall be elected by the stockholders, 
in the manner and at the ti toes hereinafter directed, and who shall 
Ammo a President from among their number. Three oC.the said 
directors shall not be eligible for more than two vears in succes- 
sion; they shall be stock fielders at the time of their election, and 
also during the term of tierviee; and all of them shall be residents 

this ;qate. 
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he,' it 4640; 'thzifitecl' That -the 't Orninissionerg 
aforeSaltP aft6e the' baPi tat has 
been 'shbieribed 'its'afOr`kaii.1;shall,give'ten days'ñOtict in two Meeting of stock 

neWipapoi.S'printed'hi'ffirPeiff:-alViltnington., and in'saiether gatthe company. 
holders to 

newspapers as- as- they May deem advisable, of the time and place in 
the ,city of Wilmington;.-:iit which the subscribers shall 'meet in 
orderto'organize the' said keompauy; and the said conimissioners 
or: any.twu'of 'them -May Iudd the election, at -which timo and El"ction or Di- 

rectorH. 
place the said 'subscribers shall choose by a majority of the;votes 
present to be given in person or by proxy,' eleven directors; and 
the said directors shall at their first meeting after the el?ction 
choose one of 'their number president, and shall Manage and con- rresidont, 

duct the business and affairs- of the company until the first Men; 
day in January in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun- 
dred and fitty-six,'and on the.saine day in every year thereafter (lenorat ntoetiog 

st in the City of' Wilmington, of which thirty days' notice shall be nekhollIvr,. 

given is aforesaid, at which °meeting and meetings the stockhold- 
ers shall choose by,a'thajoritfor votes present, given in person 
or by proxy eleven directors, who shall continue in office for one 
year and until others be chosen; and the said directors shall at 
their first meeting after the election, choose a president from 
among their number. Special meetings of the stockholders; ofsineiatiieiig. 
which notice shall he given, as aforesaid, shall be callei by the 
dirtetors, upon the request in writing of stockholders owning five 
hundred shares of stock, or when the directors shall deem it ne- 
cessary; and on all occasions of voting, each stockholder shall voting 
be entitled to one vote for each share of stock held by him three 
calendar months -before the day of voting. At every election of 
directorg, two stockholders- not being directors shall be appoint- 
ed judges of the, said election by the stockholders present, who 
shall decide upon the qualification of voters and declare who has 
been. elected and certify the/same to the existing board of direc- 
tors. In case at should happen at any time that an election shall nrr,,,;, t. 
not be Made on the day. above mentioned, the corporation shall di:0471,1 ly foil- 

not therefore be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold the said 
election at a special meeting to be called immediately by the di- 
rectors, according to the provisions of this act. 

'SEC. A. Awa be it further enacted, That nil the corporate pow- 
ers of the said company shall be exercised by the directors, and .,.:.r,C.%.i1;'1:;:" 

such officers and agents as they shall appoint. The directors"' 
shalk have power to make all the by-laws, rules and regulations Ity-laws. 
necessary-and proper for the government of the company, and 
not repugnant to the Constitution and laws of this State, nor of 
the United States ; but no by-law shall be enacted or repealed 
unless by a vote or two-thirds of all the directors. On all ques- 
tions Moro the board, the President shall vote as a direct'or. MI.Olillg11 Or ht. 
Muctings of the directors either special or stated, shall be held a,,,tor.. 
or called as the by-laws shall procribe, and live directors shall 
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Quorum constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.. The dime- 
SO'," or wit- tors shall allow such salaries to the:President' and other officers as 

they shall deem proper, but no director shall be entitled:10 any 
salary unless the same shall have been allowed by the stockholders. 

Thinking powers, SEC. 9. And Le it :further enacted, That the said corporation 
. is hereby invested with banking power S and that in the exercise 

Funumentmar- of the same the following shall be the fundamental articles of its ticks.0 
government, that is to say: 

First, The said corporation shall hold no lands, tenements or 
'What lands cot, 
romti. may hereditaments, but such as shall be required for the convenient 
hold, transaction of its business, or such as shall be bona fide mort- 

gaged or pledged to it as security for debts or ,purchased at sales 
upon judgments which have been obtained for such debts. 

Second, The said corporation lall not take more than at the 
Rate,. ofinterest. rate of one per centum for every sixty days upon its loans and 

discounts. 

Third, All bills and notes not under the corporate seal of the 
Bak 'um now,' corporation shall be signed by the President and such other offi- 
by Ihuts signed. 

cers of the Bank as shall be appointed by the Directors for that 
purpose. 

Fourth, The said Company shall keep their banking house in 
i!:11:.4,lat.T.1%, the city .of Wilmington, and their notes or issues shall be made 

payable ble there, in reference to which it. is hereby declared to be tutu, noks psy.. av a 
ably theru. subject to the provisions of Chapter 'Ti of the Revised Statutes, 

entitled "of Banks." 

Fifth, The total amount of debts which the said corporation 
Amount oftlebts, shall at any time owe, whether by bill, note, or otherwise, shall 

not exceed double the amount or capital actually paid into the 
said Bank. 

Sixth, The stock of the said corporation shall be assignable 
St`".k"""bh." and transferable in such manner as shall be prescribed by the 4- 

laws. 

Seventh, The directors shall require from the cashier and ac- 
liond Awl soeiki- counting officers of the Bank, such bond security for the faithful 

performance of their duty as shall be prescribed by the by-laws. 

SEC. 10. And he it fi,crther enacted, That the said corporation 
-shall semi-annually pay into the Treasury or the State, for the 

1411111H. use of the State; a tax of one-half or one per centuni on the 
amount or capital actually paid in. 
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Sic. 11. And be it further.enaCted, -That the .fmwer of revo. 
king or repealing this,act,-is'herebtreserved to the Legislature. 

-Paiied'atDoirer, February 14; 1855.. 

CHAPTER CCXIV. 

AN ACT for incorporating the .Delaware Fire Engine Company 
of the' City of Wilmington. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCXV. 

AN ACT to repeal an act therein mentioned. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That the act entitled an act to amend an act concerning Consta..4.0/./, juo. 

bles, passed at Dover February 20th, 1847, be and the same is 
hereby repealed, mado null and void. 

Passed at Dover, Febuary 14, 18:55. 
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CHAPTER CC XVI. 
a. code. Chop. AN ACT to amend the Ftfteenth.Section of Chapter 55 of the hr, Sec. 25, p. 
143. Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and ilrouse of .7lepre- 
sentatives of the )S'tate of Delaware in General Assemby met, 

Seetion 15 of That the fifteenth section of chapter 55.of the Revised Statutes 
snia ompt, 
amended. of the State of' Delaware, shall be, and the same is hereby amend- 

ed by striking out of the said section. immediately after the words 
"gill sein or net," in the sixth line thereof, these words, " hut the 
provisions of this section shall not apply to St. Jones' or Murder-. 
kill Creeks, except so far as to prohibit gill seins or nets within 
one-quarter of a mile of the mouth of' either stream, and in every 
edition of the laws hereinafter to. be published, the said chapter 
shall be printed as herein amended. 

Passed at Dover, February 14, 1855. 

CHAPTER COXVI II. 

AN ACT to prevent Swine from running at large within the 
limits therein 'mentioned. 

SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and House qJ Repre- 
S.' limp. 80/tatifq.14 nj the Mate of Dein /Pa re in Ge rn 1 A s$embly met, 

tho Cnlv . ,.th.,kd to- That the provisions of section roUV of chapter ri8 of tho Revised 
Statutes .s aat'the State of Delaware, shall extend and apply to the wen to/tied 

CHAPTER CCXVII. 

A N ACT fur the relief of Alexander Mitchell. 

Private Ad., 
Pctased at Dover, February 14, 1855. 



following limits in addition to the limits mentioned in section 5 of 
said chapter, viz : beginning atthe Bridge, over St. Jones" Creek, 
next below Shakespeare's Rill, on the State road, and runninn- 
thence with said road to the boundary nfSehool District No. 10r, 
in Kent County, theltco' ivith the' 'fiouth and west lines of said 
school:diStrict to the ,county road leading from Shawn's Cross 
Roads to, bonier, thence with the read, leading from 
Pearson's corner towards. Mizletville until it intersects the Dever 
and'llazletville road; thence with said last mentioned road till it 
interseetsAlie western boundary of the town of Dever and thence 
with the limits of said town to the place of beginning. . 

.Passed at Dover, .Pebruary 15, 1855. 
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CHAPTER CCXIX. 

AN ACT to amend the thirty-sixth Chapter of the Revised Code. a. c-oae, p. 100. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the AS'enate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of Ow State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That the thirty-sixth chapter of the Revised Code; be and the Chap. amoudedi 
same is hereby amended by striking out the first section thereof 
all after the words Section 1., and inserting in lieu thereof thO 
following; "The Governor may appoint notaries public within, 
this State, not exceeding six in Wilmington Hundred, four in Lit- 
tle Creek Hundred, in Sussex County, one of whom shall reside. 
at Laurel; four in North West Fork Hundred, one of whom shall 
reside at Bridgeville; and two in and for each other Hundred in 
the State ; and one for each Bank in the State, now or hereafter 
to be chartered, and one fps the office of th.: Bank of Smyrna at 
Milford, hereby repealing and revoking the appointment of notary. 
public for the Bank known as the Milford Bank. 

Passed at Dover, February Ili,. 1855- 
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CHAPTER CCXX. 

AN ACT authorizing " The Mayor and Council of TrilMington 
to borrow the min of fifteen thousand and five loindred.dollars, 
for the purposes therein mentioned." 

SEcTros 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and house qf Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General. Assembly met, 

Amount of mon- (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring,) That 
cy to he borrow- the Mayor a 1r or I Council of Wilmington be, and they art!) hereby ed. awl at what 
uterest, authorized and empowered under an ordinance of the City Coun- i 

ell to 1,,c passed, pledging the faith of the city for the payment of 
the principal and interest, to borrow the sum of fifteen thousand 
and five hundred. dollars at a rate or interest not exceeding six per 

flow eXpead,1 eenttun per annum; the said sum to be expended by the City 
Council in constructing at the city pump-house a steam engine 
and an additional pump, with the requisite connections and ma- 
chinery, and in snaking all necessary repairs and improvements 
to the existing pumps, machinery and appendages., and for the 
purpose of raising the reservoirs to a height not exceeding five 
feet above their present elevation; and any surplus of the said 
sum not expended in making the aforesaid improvements, shall be 
used For the City Council in extending the water pipes through- 
out the city. 

Passed at Dover, February 20, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCXXI. 

AN- ACT to provide for the appointment of an additional Jus- 
tiee of the Peace in New Castle County. . 

SEarox I. Ile it enacted by the Senate and HMO of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 

Nmob er o Jus. (two-thirds of each branch of the .Lentlature concurring,) That r 
ti,!es ol the hereafter the number of justices of the Peace in New Castle ee,tee in New 
C1101, ...may County, shall be twenty-one instead of' twenty, as provided for in 11,Crelthrd to 
taeoty-teie. Section 1 of' Chapter 97 of the Revised Statutes of this State, 
Additional one t i th and that the additional Justice provided for by this act shall re- 

f 

OWIle/ 
01 N..w side in the town of New Castle. Cin.t. 

Passed at Dover, February 20, 1835. 

it 

!I 
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STATE ' 'OF DELAWARE. 

CHAPTER .CCXXIL 

AN ACT' to authorize George .Deakyne to build a wharf or 
wharves in the ritte7' Delaware, below the town of .217;qo Castle. 

Private act.' 
.Passed at Dover, Febnary 20, 1855. 

C111 PTER CCXX 

AN ACT supplemental to the act entitled "An act concerning Ant 163 

publie roads in ;New Castle County. 

SEcrtoN 1. Be it mat:tell by tlw Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of :Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the provisions of the act entitled "An act concerning public 
roads in New Castle County," passed at Dover, January 26th A. 
1). 1853, shall be deemed and taken to apply to all new public 
roads or changes in the course of old ones, which have been re- arorgeau jarieirt. junruntt 

turned to and confirmed by the Court of General Sessions of the either term or 

Peace and Jail Delivery in and for said county at either of the et °hue liete;rit 

terms of said court in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
awl the Levy Court of said county shall, in respect to such roads, 
proceed as directed in the act to which this is a supplement. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1835. 

4-11 En cc x x V. 

AN ACT to amend the Comditation of the ilatual Fire lima- to y.1 p 621 

ranee Company of Creek hundred. 

SEcTios I. Be it nacted by the Senate and Uouse Reim, 
sentatives of tlw ,S'late of Delaware in ileneral Assembly met, 
That section ten of the Constitution of the Mutual Fire Insurance 

282 
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Company of Mill Creek Hundred be, and the same is hereby 
amended, as follows: 

Amend said seetion ten by inserting after the Aord'hct," in 
the second line the words "shall to the Hundreds, of 

Brandywine' 

line, 
Mill, Creek and White Clay Creek, in 

New Castle County, and to none other, aild so as to make the 
.same read as follows": 

The privileges hereby granted, or intended to be e by 
this act shall eXtend to the Hunclreds of Brandywine,Cliristiana, 
Mill Creek and White Clay Creek, in New Castle county, and to 
none other, end shall continue in force for the period of twenty 
years. 

PasRed at Dover, Febrnarg 21, 1855. 

dt. Code. p 318 

It. Cod°, 
351, 

Z. Coda, p. 

Coie., 1",1 

I 

ChAPTER C CX XV. 

AN ACT to amend Ohapters 85;93, 99 and III qf the Reviged 
Co(te. 

Be it mode(' &a the ,Venate and Rouse of .11,epresentatiees 
the State of .Delaware, in General A8semblii met, 

Samos 1. That section one of chapter ninety-three of the 
Revised Code he amended by inserting after the word "death," 
in the second line, the words "of murder of the second degree." 

Sue. 2. That chapter ninety-nine of the Revised Code be 
amended as follows: in section twenty-four by irisorting the words 

P* 350 " or deNked," after the word "disallowed," in the seventh and 
thirteenth lines respectively; and in the last lino but one of the 
Iirst paragraphs of the twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh sections 
respectively, by substituting the words "respondent" for the word 
." appellant.." 

And that chapter due hundred and eleven of the Re- 
vised Code be mended in the fifth line of the fifty-second section 
by substituting the word "judgmeat" for the word "payment." 

Sue. -I. That section 16 of charpow 85 he, and the same is 
hereby repealed, and that section 15 of said chapter be amended 
by in after the word "shall," in the 5th line of said see- 

the wnrds "npon tlicapplication .of' any party entitled." 
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;S,Ep. 5. That the.P.rothonatariekor the SuperiOr Court in and-Prothonotarlea, 
for either county shall liase.power.to take all affidavits to beused thOtr"W"' 
in the said court. 

-PaSsed at Dovar, FebrUary 21, 1855. 

CI IAPTER CCXXVI. 

AN ACT to dieoree .Emeline IFilson and 1-oseph Vilson, .her 
husband, from the bonds of matrimony. 

Private aet. 
l'assed at Dover, &hruary 2:2,1835. 

CHAPTER CCXXVII. 

AN ACT in relation to Banks. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of epresentatives 
the State of :Delaware in General Assembly inet,as follows: 

SECTION 1. If any. banf: incorporated by any law of this State Penalty for 
shall hereafter, either directly or by or through the agency or em- ttice3 

ploymentof any person, be in any wise concerned in any paper per cent. for to 

or security of any description whatever, whereby the amount of'''' 
profit to said bank to arise from said transaction shall exceed the 
rate of one per cent, for sixty days, such bank shall be deemed Liability or at- 

ar;eetruHrsamusTili; and taken to have forfeited its charter; and furthermore, the di- 
rectors or managers of the afThirs of said bank who knowingly and thereto. 

intentionally, assent to the violation of the foregoing provision 
shall severally be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 'conviction 
thereof, by indictment, shall be fined at the discretion of the 
court,: Provided, however, That in case of a draft or bill drawn Prortio, 

upon a place between which and the city of Philadelphia there 
shall be, at the time of the negotiation of such paper or rate of 
exchange below the par thereof, the bank negotiating such paper 
shall be allowed to add the exchange to the profit before mentioned 
oAni take the vhole amount of such phfit and exchange and no 

1 
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Furthnr provi.o. more; and provided. also, That when application-shall be Made 
for the purchase of a draft on any place other than that Where 
the business of said bank is transacted, it shall be lawful for the 
said bank to charge for the accommodation a reasonable' exchange. 
Nothing herein contained shall be held or taken to contravene 
the usage with banks of taking discount or interest in advance/ 

Passed at Dover, February 22, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCXXVI-11. 

AN ACT /0 prOridr for grading hills and elevations on 2011ffilie 

road..? in, Yew ',mile County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and house of .11epre- 
sentatives qf the State of Delaware, in, General Assembly met, 

trgukti! to hell That from and after the passage of this act, the Court of General 
iIi';17. or ing Sessions of the Peace and Jail -Delivery within New Castle Coun- 

ty shall have similar jurisdiction in the case of petitions for the 
crradiog or hills in said county, that said Court now has in the 

how case of petitions for new public roads. Such petitions shall be 
nigued. signed by ten or more residents of the hundred wherein the hill 

or hills to be graded lie, and shall be made to the said Court upon 
No ire ten days notice thereof publicly given by written band bills, posted 

in at least five public places in said hundred, Whereupon the 
fly, said Court shall, by order, appoint five suitable persons to view 

said bill or hills slid determine whether !or not the same require 
grading and to :what degree of elevation they shall be reduced. 

Duty on Cuminin- The oath or affirmation or sod, Commissioners, their authori,ty to 
appoint and qualify a Surveyor, if needed, and assess the damages 
or adjacent land-holders, when any will be sustained, the making 
of their return, anti Choir iwoceedings generally, shall he shnilar 
to those had in the ease or cuuunissions for the laying out of' new 
roads. 

SEe. 2. 'And be it farther enacted, 'Nat K.etion3 (Rh, ith and Section, 7 and 
it 10t11 of' chapter 60 of the Revised Code shall also be deemed to 

Ilk net. apply to proueedings had under this act. 

Eit..t SEe. 3. And be it further enaeted, That the inspection of 
several hi:Ks may be given in charge to the Sa4110 V0111111iSS1011 WhOn misgion 

said hills lire on the same line of' road and in the distance of' not 
more 'Linea three miles. 
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SEC. 4. And be it fuather enacted, That the effectof the con- 'ipayia. Rnd 
firmation of a return of such comthission requiring .the grading of 4.".'imel;i1,7a,r.i. 

a Inn or hills, shall be, to make it the duty of 'the road commis- lion of return. 

sioners of the hundred. in which the same shall lie to procure the 
grading of the came as specified in said return within One year 
next -after said confirmation. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That no new road shall Grade of road?' 

hereafter be opened in New Castle county, having any part there- iinlearzifter to be 

of when made at heavier grade than five degrees. 

SEC. O. And be it further enacted, That upon a petition for 
Power of Com- 

changing a public road in said county for the purpose of avoiding i? tn.ssionera ay. 
a hill or hills on said road (Said purpose being stated in said pc- ITI.11,1,tgeedptuublic 

tition;) it shall be lawful for the Commissioners appointed upon r"d' 
the same to decide which will be most proper to change said road 
or to grade said hill or hills, and they shall make return accord- 
ingly. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this not Thin net not 
shall be construed to deprive the Road Commissioners of the se- Verfere u 11.1.1 

veral hundreds in said county, of the power to procure the gm- nuns JaAn:114- 
rinners hereto. ding of hills as heretofore, when they shall think proper so to do, lore granted, 

without the proceedings set forth in this act. 

Passed at Dover, February 22, 1855. 

CHAFFER CCXXIX. 

AN ACT dissolving .the marriage between John T. Hyatt and 
hie wife Blle,i Hyatt, late Ellen Pugh. 

Private Act. 

.Passecl at Dover, February 22, 1855. 
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CHAPTER CCXXX. 

B. Code, p. to A SUPPLEMENT to chapter Fifty-five of the Revised Statutes 
of this State. 

SEcTioN. 1. Be it enacted ky the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Asscnbly suet, 
That part of Section five, Chapter fifty-five, or the Revised Sta- 
tutes o the State of Delaware, which is in the following words, to Statute repented 

as to Brunilkiln wit " It shall be unlawful for any person to catch or take nys- 
creek. tes in any creek or pond in this State between the first of May, 

and tenth or August in any year " shall not be deemed or taken 
to affect or apply to Bro;tdkiln creek in said State. 

Passed at Dover, February 22, 1855. 

Comminsioners 
appointed 

Their duties. 

Cripibil stock. 

CHAPTER COXXXL 

AN ACT to incorporate the Lewes Railroad and }Vila)! Com- 

pany 
SECTION 1.. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives of the State of .Delaware, in General Assembly suet, 
(with the concurresuni of two-thirds of each &ranch of the Legis- 
lature,) That William M. Hickman, Henry Wolfe, Henry F. Hall, 
Robert West, John Rodney, William P. Orr and Lemuel W. WI- 
pies, be and they are hereby appointed Conjmissioners to receive 
subscriptions to the capital stock of the Lewes Railroad and 
Wharf Company, and they or any two of them may open books 
for that purpose, at such times and places as they may appoint, 
on ten days' notice by advertisements posted in the town of Lewes; 
and the said books when opened shall continue so until the -whole 
amount of the capital stock of said company shall be shbseribed. 
The capital stock or said company shall not exceed twenty-five 
thousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares of twenty-five 
dollars each. 

roperSix. 2. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That as soon 
oi 

loirated as eighty shares or the said capital stock shall be subscribed, the 
subscribers, their successors and assigns shall be, and they are 
hereby declared to be incorporated by the name 'of "The Lewes 
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Railroad and Wharf Company,!' and by that name the subscribers.crpormu 
shall have perpetual, succession,,and be able to sue and be sued, er, 
plead- and-:be impleaded in all courts of law and equity, and to 
purchase, receive, have, hold and ,enjoy to them and their sticces- 
sion, lands, tenements and bereditaments and personal property 
of every kind whatsoever; and the same from time to time to sell, 
mortgage, grant, alien and dispose of, and to make dividends of 
such portion of the profits of said company, as may be deemed 
proper,- to haven common seal, and the same to alter and renew 
at pleasure ; and to ordain and enforce such by-laws and regula- 
tions as may be deemed necessary and convenient for the govern- 
ment and business of said company, not repugnant to the Consti- 
tution and laws of this State, and of the United States ; and 
generally to de all and singular the matters and things which to 
them it shall lawfully appertain to do, for the well-being and or- 
dering of the same; but it shall have no banking powers what- 
ever. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted «8 n.bresniti, That the said 
commissioners shall call the first meeting in the town of Lewes',12=1"ic 
for the election of directors by advertisements posted in said allirt.,:clorn how 

town. The business of said company shall be conducted by five - 

directors to be elected by the stockholders, who shall continue 
in office until the next annual meeting of the stockholders suc- 
ceeding .their election, and, until successors shall be duly chosen, 
but an intermediate vacancy in the office of director may be filled Vacancy, 

by the board, to continue as aforesaid; they shall be stockholders 
and shall appoint one of their number to be President of said Predident 

company. Any three of them shall form a board. 

Sm. 4. And be it .,further enacted as aforesaid, That the Di- 
rectors of said company shall have full power and authuity to 
locate, construct and complete a railroad from any point within 
the limits of the said town of Lewes to the Delaware Bay, and to 
erect, construct and maintain a wharf of such description, mate- 
rials and dimensions, and at such point or lilac° on and into the. 
said Ray in connection with said railroad as to them may seem) 
expedient, or to locate and construct the said railroad to the 
wharf of time Cape I lenlopen Steamboat Company, with the con- 
sent of said company ; and for these purposes the said directors- 
shall have full power and authority to make such contracts, pro- 
cure such materials and machinery, and to employ such agents, 

takers and workmen as they may deem necessary to locate, con- 
Struct and complete the railroad and wharf aforesaid, anit to con- 
duct and carry on the business of said company the'reon when cotn- 
pleted as aforesaid, and generally to do all such other acts, inatte,;- 
and things as by this act and the IV-laws and regulations made 
pursuance thereof, they shall be authorized to do.; they shall also- 

110W. 
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have authority to appoint a Treasurer and such other officers of 
said company as they may deem necessary, and to.take bonds of 
the same with security in such sums as they marthink.'pfoper 
for the faithful performance of the duties of their said. offices, and 
discharge of the trusts reposed in them, until their successors 
shall be duly appointed, and to remove the same whenever they 

Trensurer, hi, shall fail to comply with said obligations. The Treasurer shall be 
t.rm of office appointed to continue in office until the next annual meeting, and 

until his successor shall be duly appointed. Ile, together with 
rornrenrntion. all other officers, shall receive such compensation for his services 

as shall be fixed by the directors. 

SEC. 5. And be it politer enacted as aforesaid, That it shall 
be lawful for said company to enter upon, have, hold and en- 
joy, in consideration or making said railroad or wharf, or either 

Ile,"hg.,,",.4,,"',; of them, any beach, cape, shore, land and marsh, the proper- 
the company. ty whereof is in this State, or is vested in others by the authority 

or the Sate for any public use whatever, or o much and such 
parlS thereof, with the sand, :,ravel, timber, and materials 
thereon, as may be necessary aaexpedient for the location and. 
construction or said railroad and wharf, or either of them, amid 
to contract for, purchase and hold fur the purpose aforysaid, 
any other land or marsh, and in ease such land or marsh last 
mentioned as may be necessary for the location and construction 

Where land ,nn- of said railroad, cannot be obtained py purchase, the said coin- 
puny may apply to the Superior Court of the State of Dela- 

in 
Cmirt. nr anhe 

mailc i" ( %VIM: ill nil for Sussex County, if in session., or to any judge 
thereof in vacation by petition, giving the other party if in the 

Notic. ho gly State, five days notice or the said intended application, and 
thereupon the said Court or Judge as the ease may be, shall up- 

Five j,,.,0, point five judicious and impartial men to view the premises which 
Ii the said company may wish condemned for the use of said rail- 

road, and assess die damages, if any, tlatt the owner thereof will 
ThIcr pcnemM. sustain by the condemnation of the same for the use of said coin- 

pany. The persons so appuinted as if shall be sworn or 
affirmed faithfully and impartially to perform the duty aforesaid, 
and shall notify the owner or the premises if in the State, and 
also the President of the said Company, of the time they will 
meet for the discharge of said duty. They shall make report ill 
writing under their hands or the hands of a innjwity or them, at 
the ensuing term or the said Courtin said county, after their 
appointment, or their proceedings under said appointment, which 
the said Court may either confirm or refer back to the same per- 
sons, or appoint five other judicious and impartial men to perform) 

I lm 
the' duty aforesaid in mann iris aforesaid on judgment or eon- 

c .inncnt a m, . 
mmmtm, Imitation the by said Court, imd payment by the said coin- 
J.71 owl !rtny of the danni,r(s assessed to the owner of said premises, or 
11. of Olt payment of the sante into emir, for his use, the title to the 

said lands and premises mentioned in said report, and so con- 

, 
.t.tr 
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demned'aaferesaid; shall be .absolutely vested in said .company, 
theirsuceessors and assigns, forever. The fees of the said per- 
sons andihe Prothonotary.on,said.proceedings, shall be taxed by 
the Court and be paid by'said company. 

SEe. G. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the an- Annuli] meet inq, 
of whe nual meeting of the stockholders shall be on the last Saturday re held, 

June in each and every year, at the town of Lewes; butif 
Meeting should not be held at this time, or there should be no 
election of 'directors, the corporation shall not be dissolved for 
this cause : occasional meetings may be called at any time by the leensional moot- 
directors. In all meetings of the stockholders, regularly held, tugs. 

those assembled may proceed to business. The election of directors 
shall be by ballot, and be determined by a plurality of votes; on 
all other questions a majority or votes shall be necessary; each 
stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for every share of stock 
he holds, and absent stockholders may vote by proxy. 

Six. 7. And be it further enacted as arwesaid, That subscrip-subieripti,,,,,, 
tions to the capital stock or said company shall be paid at such h" raid. 
times, in such instalments, and on such notice as the directors shall 
determine, and any stockholder failing to comply therewith shall 
be liable to be sued therefor by said company, in the same manner 
andebts or a like amount are recoverable by the laws of this State. 
or the dividends already paid by such stockholder may be declared 
forfeited by the directors for the benefit of said company. The 
shares of said capital stock slodl be deemed and held to be l)01 Shores to Jo 

sonal property, and shall be assignable and transmissable as such 
subject to the by-laws, and the time and manner or making divi- 
dends of the profits of the company, shall be prescribed. by the 
same. 

St:e. 8. Awl be it further enacted as a forestsid, That the said Irvight 
company shall have authority to establish, charge and colleck such s'. 
sum or sinus for the convey:taco' or 

I 
masse nge rsa nil baggage! oxer 

the said railroad and wharf, or either or them, hereby authorized 
to be constvteted by the said company as aforesaid, and also such 
freights or tolls for the transportation or produce, merchandize 
and manufactures over die same, or either or them, and also such 
wharfage for all vessels and steamboats lying, loading or landing 
at said wharf as may be .just and proper; and no person shall be 
allowed to use, occupy or enjoy the same without paying therefor 
as aforesaid, and without the consent or the company. 

SE0. 9. And be it further enaeted as «foresaid, That if the said 
railroad shall be constructed by means or a bridge across Lewes,Ay 
Creek, below the lower bridge now erected over the same, if, shall 1,1,7,7,8, , ho a 
be the duty or said company to have and maintain a draw in their 'Iraw. 



!Pub lie net. 

maintained by said bri 

Revocation. 'MCII 

th.e.eompany. 

jurfen or ob. 
obstruct, damage or destroy any of the aforesaid works, buildings structing any 

of and improvements.nf said company, or shall counsel or advise, 

Penalty 

241 

for In* in connection with their business; and if any person wilfully 

.Shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, and in all actions 

.n111 proceedings at law, may be pleaded and given in evidence as 

he Legislature. 

sand dollars, and shall furthermore be liable in civil action' to the 
said company for the full amount of the damage sustained. 

shall always be drawn foe the necessary passage of Masted, vessels 
through the same, at the expense of said company. 

aid or abet the same, he shall be liable to indictment therefor, and 
on conviction shall forfeit and pay ,a fine not exceeding one thou-. 

company shall have full power and authority to construct such 
other buildings and improvements as may be needful or necessary 

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That this act 

SEc. 10. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the said 

and the authority to revoke the Same is hereby reserved to 

dge, over.the channel or deepest part-of'said Creek, which 

LAWS 01? THE 

Passed at Dover, February 23, 1855. 

.Apt 

CH A PTE CCX X X11. 

A N A CT to iiworiewate the .11ithlh,barn Hall 6 »npang. 

l'eivate 
out,PaRsed at barer, Pehruarri 23, 1855. 

Al.".PE R. CON X NHL, 

AN ACT to inen,Torate "The 'Delaware AirlYpridy Aranufae- 
(aring Company.'' 

SEcTii)N 1. Be it enaeted by the Senate and 'foam. of Iterrmn- 
(drives of the State q' DP1,7111111T in rlerell ARROM411 met, (with 
,ekrlloneurrenee q' wo-thirds of pooh bowel, the LegiNtalitreo 
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That -James F. 1 reyward, J. Taylor Cause, Joshua T. Timid., 
William,Webb,-Samnal, Mc(Janney, William Pyle, Henry S. Mc- 
Combs, and such others as are or may hereafter be associated 
with them for the purpose of manufacturing air springs, railroad 
cars, car trucks, &c., tke., at the Citx of Wilmington or else- 
where in the State of Delaware, shall be and are hereby or- Inenrpornted. 
dained and declared to be a body politic and corporate by the 
name of "The Delaware Air Spring Manufacturing Company," Nflow. 

and by that name they and their successors and assigns shall and 
may have continued succession for twenty years and no longer ; Corporate pow- 

and be capable to sue and be sued, in courts of law and equity,' 
to purchase, take, enjoy, sell and alien lands, tenements, heredita- 
ments, goods, chattels and effects, of every nature, which may be 
connected with or conducive to the purpose for which said com- 
pany is established ; and to have a common seal, to ordain by- 
laws for their own government not repugnant to the Constitution 
of the United States or of this State, and to en joy the franchises 
incident to a corporation; Provided always, That the said corpo- 
ration shall not have nor exercise any banking powers whatever 
and that their capita/ stock shall not exceed five hundred thou- 
sand dollars. 

SEC. 2. kod be it further directed, That the business and coil- Notoloor of Di- 

COMIS of the said .corporation shall be managed by seven diree- ""o". 
tors, of which number five sh7111 constitute a quorum, who sh 11 1 a.. be Quorum. 

- stockholders, and who shall be elected at each annual meeting of Whim elouttol. 

the stockholders, which shall be held the second Tuesday in :fan- 
nary, in every year, and who shall continue in office until the 
next succeeding annual meeting, and until successors to them be 
duly chosen. The directors shall be elected by ballot by the 
stockholders, in person or by proxy, who shall have a vote for 
every share of stock, Provided, That no stockholder, either 
person, or by, or as proxy for another or others, shall have more 
than twenty votes; a majority of votes given in shall be necessa- 
ry to a choice, and such ballotsfohall lie made from time to time, 
until the requisite number of directors shall have a majority. If 
any director shall cease to be a stockholder, and if' any vacancy Vnean'S 
or vacancies shall occur, either by death, resignation, refusal to 
serve, or from any other cause, the remaining directors or direc- 
tor, shall choose one or more directors to serve until tho.next elec- 
tion in course, or until successors shall be duly chosen; but if va- 
cancies shall it.t any time exist in all the offices of directors, or if 
such directors shall not be chosen at the time appointed therein, 
this corporation shall not thereby cease; but in the former case, cmIrorat:no}: 
such persons shall manage the business and concerns of the said 1. 
corporation as may he provided by its by.laws, and in the latter 
case, the directors shall continue in office until successors shall be 
actually chosen and enter upon the duties of their office. The di- 
rectors shall choose froni at not their number a President, who err.,;,/,.,.. 
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shall have such powers and duties as shall. be. provided by the by- 
laws. The directors until the first annual meeting of .the'stock- 
holders atm: this net shall go into operation, and until others 
shall be appointed and act, shall be James F. lleyward, J. Tay- 
lor Ganse, Joshua T. Heald, William Webb, Samuel McOaulley, 
William Pyle and Henry S. McCoombs. 

Pre=ent Direr- 
tois. 

By-laws; how 
made. 

Hor SEr. 4. And he it further enacted, That the directors shall at a,c not:lm 
all times keep or cause to be kept, proper books of account, in 
which shall be regularly entered all transactions of the said cor- 
poration, which books shall be subject at all times to the inspec- 
tion of the stockholders; and the directors shall once in every 
year take an ,account of the stitch, property, and effects belong- 
ing to the said corporation, and of all debts owing by, or to, the 
said corporation, vind make a record thereof, in a book to 
be kept for that purpose, and exhibit the same to the stockholders 
at their annual meeting; and no directpr shall have any emolu- 
ment, except such as shall be allowed by the stockholders at their 
annual meeting, or be prescribed by their by-laws. 

nilnri-u. tnhos 
of ; to /wt. 
u-iul1),,pi i 

empital .tork 
Ito. load 

SEc. 5. And be it furtlier enacted, That the shares of the capi- 
tal stock, shall be five hundred dollars each, and be personal pro- 
perty, and shall be created, certified, held, assigned, and assigna- 
ble according to the provisions at the by-laws. 

*- 

SKr. 11. Am/ hr it ,further enueted, That the capital stock shall 
be paid in such manner, and in such instalments, and at such 
times as the directors shall appoint, and the same shall be liable 
to be forfeited, according to the provisions of the by-laws. 

Sic. 3. And be it furthei. enacted, That all by-laws shall be 
made by the stockholders at their annual or other meetings, called 
by virtue of the bylaws made at an annual meeting, except those 
made before the first annual meeting after this act shall go into 
operation; for which purpose the stockholders may be convened 
as time directors marprescribe; at all which meetings, all ques- 
tions shall be decided by it majority of votes, in person, or proxy, 
each share having one vote, and no stockholder, either in person, 
or 1.)y, or as proxy, voting more than twenty shares. 

Dirreint, E. 7. And he it further enacted, That the directors shall meth°. 
14.1 to lily on, have the power, when they deem it necessary for the proper,pro- ,......1 
Alum, secution of' the business of' the company, to assess on each share 

of the stock, sums of money, not exceeding fifty dollars at any 
one time, nor at intervals of time less than three months, and that 
the several assessments so made, shall not exceed in the aggre- 
gate, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars on each share of 
stoek. 
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-Sic. -8.- And lie it further enacted, That this:-act -shall be rabnc act. 

deemed and takento bee-a public act, provided that power is here- 
by reserved-to the General Assembly to revoke this act of incor-nevocation. 
poration. 

Passed at Dover, February 23, 185.5. 

Ai'TER CCXXXIX. 

AN ACT to authorize an increase of the number of' Trustees of 
the Asbury M. .E. Church qf 

SticTiox I. .8e it enacted hy the Sen«te and /rouse If Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in Oenerat Assembly met. 
(two-thirds of' each lwanch of the Legislature eoneurring,) That 
it shall, be laWful fm. the religious society known as the Asbury 
Methodist E. Church of Wilmington, heretofore incorporated under 
the laws of this State, to increase the number of its Trustees, so 
that the sane shall not exceed twelve. The additional Trusteessaeni.erl 
hereby authorized shall be elected and hold their office, and their thu 

succession shall be kept up, subject to the same legal provisions Truiam. 

which regulate the elections tenure, of office and succession of the 
the present Trustees; and the whole number of Trustees, as in- 
erased under this act, shall constitute th:., same corporation, now 
composed of the present Trustees of said society, with the same 
rights, powers and privileges heretofore appertaining to said cor- 
poration. 

J'assed .bover, February 

AN ACT to 

licT lux 1 

sentatives of 
That each of 

ULLA PTER C CN X X \ 

tax the surplus or contingent hind of the Banks 
in. Mc S'tato of' Deiattnire. 

.lie ii, cnifetPil by the Senate and Rouse of Repo.: 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
the Banks that now are, ur may hereafter be char- 

nerese of the 
number of Trus- 
tees authorized. 
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mtok,; to puy toyed in this State shall pay to the State Ireasurer.seini,annually 
onf. hereafter on the first day of' July and January ,a;ta.x of onc-fourth trim on main- 

gent rood itx.of one per eenttnn per annum upon all and every.portionfof:the. 
reeding 25 per 
gent of their. sur- surplus or contingent fund of the said Banks exceeding twenty- 
plus fund. five per cent of the said surplus or contingent fund. 

Passed at Dover, _February 24, 1805. 

ell AMER, CCXXXVI.' 

A SI: PP I, EMENT to the act entitled " An Act to ineoroorate a 
Bank in the City of Wilmington under the value of the 'Me- 
chanics' Rank.'" 
SEcTioN 1. .73e it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives of the State ql Delaware in General Assembly met, 
Al Amended. That the act entitled " An Act to incorporate a.Bank in the 

City of Wilmington under the name of "The Mechanics' Bank." 
be, and the same is hereby amended by inserting after the word, 
"centum" and before the word "on" in the last line of the tenth 
section of said act the words " per annum:" and. the aforesaid. 
act shall be so read and be construed, in any edition of the laws 
of this state hereafter to be published. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1855: 

Ante p 

CI IA I'T ER CON XXVII. 

A SITPLEMENT to Chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes of 
the State of Delaware, fitly " Of elections in lrilmington 
Hundred. 

n Code, p 110, Be it eaacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
me State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 

SEcrioN 1. For thepurpose of holding elections for State and 
warning/. 
Ihnolt,1.11,1,1d County officers in tVihnington hundred, the said hundred shall be 

divided into five election districts. Each ward in the City. of 
Wilmington as the same is defined and bounded in section 1:3 of 
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chapter ,73 of the,. 'ReviSed Ste tutesT of the State ofDelaware, title Limit", how d°- 

"of7-the -cityof-Wilmington,!? shall be an dleetion district of Wil- d. 

niingtan iHundred. 
PI' 

&tenor 2. The election fer the first ward, being the .first °lee- Placesofholding 

tion district, shall be held at the district school house in Washing- elections. 

ton street, between Second and Third streets; for the second 
ward, being the second election district, at the district school 

.house in Walnut street, between Third and Fourth. streets ; for 
the third ward, being the third election district, at the district 
school house in Tenth street, between Orange and Tatnal streets; 
for the fourth ward, being the fourth election district, at the most 
southern window of the City Hall, looking into Market street 
and for the fifth ward, being the fifth election district, at the dis- 
trict school house in Twelfth street, between Market and Orange 
streets. 

SEC. 3. There shall be elected according to the provisions ori nnpectors bo 

chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes of the State of, Delaware, one for ouch 

inspeetor for each of the said districts, except that at such elec- 
tions instead of the Collector of the Hundred be presiding offi- ri-emaing °m- 

cove for the several districts herein created shall be for each die- lip "P 
trict some qualified voter of the district, to be appointed by the 
Levy Court of New Castle County, in the month of March next 
previous to the election, and such qualified voters, when so ap- 
pointed, shall have all the powers and perform all the dutiesgiven rowers and do- 

to and imposed. upon Collectors of Hundreds in the said seven,t,lijiscookprosiding 

tomtit chapter. If at any election for inspectot; in either ofi' thehilici.g.oeffincoorpiru% 

election, districts of Wilmington Hundred aforesaid, a presiding been appointed. 

officer shall not have been appointed or shall not be present at 
the time and place of opening the election, the electors present 
shall choose a presiding officer for said election, according to the 
provisions of section 10 of chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes of 
the State of Delaware, and at said election there shall lie elected 
one assessor for the city or hundred of Wilmington. 

SEC. 4. Immediately after making the certificates retinii:ed by e..ron,u,;,hor 
section 8 of diaper 19 of' the Revised Statutes of the State of"'"' 
Delaware, the said presiding officers and judges of the several 
electiondistricts shall aiiomble in the City Hall aforesaid, and 
ascertain the aggregate number of all the votes given for asses 
soy in all the said election districts, the candidate having the 
highest number of' votes shall be declared duly elected assessor; 
and the presiding officers and judges shall make, sign and deliver 
certificates of said election aocording to Jaw. If two or more T of tie, 
persons shall have an equal, and at the same time the ,IlighestPreNi!ungale!'" to give canting 
number of votes for the office of assessor, the presiding officers Q[ you. 

the said districts shall agree upon and give a casting vote. 

32 
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All partion Of . SEC. 5. All.portions-.of said chapter.of,the,Reviseit Statutes.-of 
chapterlhincou- 
sistent with this the State of.Delawaie as .tire contrary and.inapplicable,..under the 
act repealed. . provisions of this act are hereby repealed and .in,eyerr edition ..of 

the laws hereafter to be published said chapter 19 shall be print- 
ed so as to conform with the provisions of this act. 

Passed at Dover, Februftry 24, 1855. 

CHAPTERS CCXX 

AN ACT to enable the owners and posessors of the Marsh Mea- 
dows on the west side of the Christiana 

River' 
east of the 'Wil- 

mington and Christiana Turnpike, and north of Illder Gut, 
commonly called "Clement's Creek Marsh," to keep the banks, 
sluices and ditches in repair, and to raise money to defray the 
elpenses thereof. 

Stmos 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of .Delaware, in General Assembly met, (with 
the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature,) 

Compauy Nosh- That the owners and possessors of the marsh and, low grounds; 
limbed. situate in New Castle Cnunty, lying between the Christiana 'River 

and the Wilmington and Christiana Turnpike, and between Elder 
Gut and. the said.Turnpike, commonly called "Clement's Creek 

Name Marsh," shall compose a company to be called "The -Clethent's 
Annwa meetiug. Creek Marsh Company," and shall hold a meeting on the first 

Saturday of March in the present year, and on the first Saturday 
of March in every year hereafter at the Tavern House now kept 
by Phohe Sharpe, in Wilmington Hundred, in the county aforesaid, 
or in such other place in New Castle County aforesaid as the said 
owners shall have designated for that purpose by it resolution 
adopted at any previous meeting; at which said annual meeting 
the said comPany shall choose by ballot, and by a plurality 

Offleors votes, one Treasurer and two managers, and may do all such mat- 
ters and things as the company may deem necessary for keeping 
such marsh and low ground drained, and the banks, ,ditches an7l 
sluices thereof in good repair. 

SEC. 2. .4 act be it farther enacted, That the ditches, sluices mid 
hanks of the said marsh shall be and remain of the same length 

0. a-and dimensions us heretofore, and the Managers of the said com- ,,,,. puny, for the time being, shall, whenever the company, by reso- . 

'titian or otherwise, have decided that repairs shall be made, 
order and contract for any and all repairs to the ditches, sluices' 
and banks aforesaid, and for the purpose of defraying the 
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obstSandkpenseS'of.thesamei.Slitilllevy and.assess -tv_tax upon 
the divnetsi&thi:Said,'Marshiti-groportion.to the number'of acres 

And the agars; after having-m'axle 
out.the assessafent us /aforesaid, specifying the amount'to tle'paid 
by eaeh owner, -shall certify and deliver a list-of the names of 
owners and' the tax o'r taxes to be paid by each to the Treasurer 
of the company, and thd said Certified list shall be a sufficient 
warrant to the Treasurer, or his suceessor in office, for levying 
and collecting the sums of money dr taxes in said list mentioned. T remnining 
And in case any tax or taxes so laid and assessed, or any part rahl Ponal. 

thereof shall remain unpaid for theospace bf ten days after notice 
and demands from the Treasurer, the Treasurer for the time be- 
ing, and every Treasurer for the time being, shall proceed to levy 
and make all such taxes so remaining unpaid, in the same man- 
ner and by the same means as arerprovided by law for the recov- 
ery of County, Road and Poor taxes, except that the Treasurer 
shall hdvertise at leaSt thirty days before the day of sale: Pro- 
vided., That no tax shall be demanded after the expiration of 
three years from the time the same is made due and 

payableSEG. 3. And be it further enacted, That th# said company 
shall have succession, and by the name of " The Clement Creek Incorporatod. 

Marsh Conipany," may sue and be sued in any of the Courts of 
the State, or before any Justice of the Peace, and the said Com- 
pany nifty, make rules and ordain by-laws for their own govern- 
ment, and for that purpose of carrying out the objects of this act, 
not repugnant to the Constitution or laws of the United States 
or of this State.. 

Sic. 4. And he it farther enacted, That this act shall be deem7Public act. 
, ed, and taken to be a public act. Provided, That the power is 

hereby reserVed to the qeneral Assembly to revokeI to.s act Ornerocation. 
incorporation. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1855. 

CHAPTER COXXX,IX. 

AN ACT to repeal the act entitled "An act to authorize Simon 10 vet. p. 132. 

Spearman to erect and nutintvin gates across a public road. 

SEcTIos . Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sented/rem of the State of Delaware in General AR:tenthly met, 
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Aide p 57. 

CIIA PITH. COX L 1. 

AN A ("17 to incorporate a .hank in the town of Newark, under 
the name of the Bank of Newark. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, two-thirds of 
each branch of the Legislature concurring as follows: 

SECTION 1. James L. Martin, Frederick. A. Curtis, Wit- 
Commuted° n e re 
to open boehl liam McClelland, james S. Miles, Benjamin Caulk, John Miller. 

Daniel Thompson, Solomon Leeehe an Joseph /lossinger, be 

-,,,, pi ,ro 
,N 

Bahl AC. repot, Thlt the act entitled "An Act to authorize Simon Spearman t, . " 
ed erect and maintain gates across a public road;",:Passt-d,at.-.Dover 

February 2, 1847, be and the same is-hereby repealed-Mado'null 
and void. 

Passed at Dover, Pelatary 24, 1855. 

C1IAP.TE11, CCXL. 

AN ACT to repeal an act entitled " An flit/ to authorize Isacc 
Betts to erect certain gates across a public- road in Slussex 
County. 

SECTION 1. .Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Reim- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Act repealed. That the act entitled "An act to authorize Isaac Betts to erect 
certain gates across a public road in Sussex County," Passed at 
Dover, March 1, 1858, being chapter XCV., of the 11th volume 
of the Laws of this State, be and the same is hereby repealed, 
made null and void. 

Oaten hereafter SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any gate or gates, 
moved 
erected to be re shall have been erected under the authority and provision of the 

act hereby repealed, or shall have been erected at any time prior 
to the passage of this act, the same shall be abated and removed. 

Passed at Dover, Pebruary 24, 1855. 

8 
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and they nre berehy.appointed..Commissioners..to.do.and perform 
thc, things hereinafter mentioned;, that, is, to,say,..they or any 
three,,.of :them 01111 procure a.sufficientnumber of.suitable.hooks, when and whero. 

ono, of-which shall be opened in the town of Newark and, the 
others iLt such other, places as they shall think proper, in each of 
which books they shall enter as follows; viz : "We, whose names 
are hereiinto Subscribed, do promise to pay to the Bank of' New- 
ark the sum of fifty dollars, for each arid every share of stock set 
opposite our respective names, in such manner, sums, and at such 
times as shall be directed by tl.e President and Directors of the 
said Bank," and shall thereupon give, notice in two newspapers Notli to ho gb' 
printed in New Castle County, and in such other papers as they 
may deem proper, at least twenty days of' the time and place or 
places when and where sta books will be opened to receive sub- 
scriptions for the capital, stock of said Bank, at which time and 
place or places, two or more of said Commissioners shall attend 
and permit all persons of lawful age, who shall offer, to subscribe31170e or 1mb. 

in the manner following, viz: On the first day on which the said Si" n6. 

books arc opened, no person shall subscribe for more than fifty 
shares either in his own name or as attorney for another, and 
on the second day the same restriction shall apply; but if' atthe 
expiration of the second day the whole number of one thousand 
shares shall not have been subscribed, then on the third day or 
any following day, during which said books shall be opened, it 
shall be lawful for any person or persons in his or their own 
name or names or as attorney for another or others to subscribe 
for any number of shares in said stock required to complete the whole 

onumber of one thousand shares, Provided, the same shall not 
exceed four hundred shares. The said Commissioners shall keep 
said book open at least three days, and at least six hours in 

ih 
eachi2t71,:bPik,14 

of said days, unless e whole number oT one thousand shares P' ' °w 11'' 

shall have been taken and subscribed for before that time; and 
upon ascertaing at any time that the said whole number of shares 
arc taken they may close said books. And if it should happen 
that more than one thousand shares shall have been taken, then 
said Commissioners, or a majority of them, are hereby authori- 
zed and directed to deduct from the highest subscription or sub- 
scriptions until f the number of' shares shall have been reduced to 
one thousand. 

Six. 2. The capital stock of' said 13ank shall not exceed the cno,,,,,k. 
sum of' fifty thousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares of' 
fifty dollars each. 

8E0. 3 Each subscriber to the stock of said Bank shall pay to 
Subscription 

the Commissioners aforesaid at the time of' subscribing for 1110 nTirS ; hon 

same, the sum of five dollars on each share subscribed for, and it 
shall be lawful for the Directors of said Bank, appointed as here- 
inafter directed to call in and demand or the stockholders respec- 

250 
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TI314 110. 10 
ta public ort. 

tively, -all such sums of money as are by them subscribed by in- 
stalments not exceedin,c -ten dollars on each share, upon= giving 
thirty days notice in two newspapers printed- in -Nevi.'Castle 
County, and in such other newspaners as said Directors may 
deem proper, and in case of failure in the payment of' all or any 
part of said instalments at the time or times,so required, every 
share on which such failure shall have occurred and the interest 
or dividends ott all tnoneyA previously paid may be forfeited. by* 
the Directors for the benefit of the Corporation, or in case they 
shall not elect to forfeit the said share or shares it shall am' 
may be lawful for the said -corporation to sue, either at law by 
action of debt or assumpsit or in equity, for the recovery of any 
sum or sums of money, due or to become due, as aforesaid, from 
any subscriber. And in all suits either at law or in equity in the 
Courts of' this State by or against said Corporation. This act 

'"' shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, and need not be 
set forth in the pleadings or given in evidence. 

SEC. 4. As soon as the whole number of one thousand shares 
shall have been subscribed for, the subscribers their successors 

in" and assigns shall be and they are hereby. declared to be a body 
politie and corporate, by the name, style and title of "The Bank 
of Newark," and by that name shall have succession for the - 

'"'""""" period of twenty years from the date of the passing of this act, 
and no longer ; and by that name may sue and be sued, plead 
and be inipleaded, in all courts of law and equity, and may pup- 
chase and receive, have, bold and enjoy, to them and their sue-4 
eessors, lands, tenements liereditatnents, goods and chattels, 
rights and credits, and effects of whatsoever nature, quality 
kind, and may grant, 'demise, alien, convey, transfer, assign or 
dispose of the same as to said corporation may Seem meet am; 
right ; and the said corporation may have and use a common acid, 
and may break, alter er renew the same at- pleasure. 

Sv.e. .1. The said Bank may commence business as soon as the 
VIMIIIIn1110 

h.', sum of twenty thousand dollars shall have been rid and deposi- 
ted in its vaults, and not before; one India which stun shall be 
specie and the residue shall be notes of banks of' this State, or 
of Philadelphia, paying specie; and it shall be the duty of the 
Directors to make a statement under their oaths or affirmations 
respectively, of the description and amount of such deposits, and 
transmit the same to the Governor of this State before said Bank 
shall go into operation. 

Iiirectero, na4 
Sue. G. There shall be seven directors to manage the business 

and affairs of said Bank, who shalt be elected by the stockholders 
in the manner and at the times herinafter described, and who 
',hall choose a President from among their number, three of' said 
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directors shall not be dligiblelbritiora than tivo :yearS' in succes- 
sion. Each .director shall be iVetockholdei-lat the time of his 
election,-and:also :during his term, of "serviee; mittitt majority 'or 
them shall be residents of this State. 

Six,. 7. Said Commissioners, as seen as conveniently they lie, Moetingoistook 
triderF to (own. after the capital stock. shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, ,, e.,pay. 

shall give ten days notice in two newspapers printed in New Cds7. 
tle County, and in such other newspapers as they deem advisable, 
of the time and place, in the town of Newark, at which the sub- 
scribers shalhIncet in order to 'organize said Bank, and said Com- 
missioners, or any two of them, may hold the election, at which 
time and place the said subscribers shall choose by a majority of 
the vote present, to be given in person or by proxy, seven dim- Election of in- 

fers; and said directors, at their first meeting after their election, "a"s. 
shall shoose one of their number for President, and shall manage Pre,thlwit. 

and conduct the business affairs of said Bank ,until the first Mon- 
day in July next succeeding their election; and there shall be 
another meeting of the stockholders on the first Monday in July An. meeting a 
in every year thereafter inI t.te,town of Newark, of which twenty studoroliter, 

days notice shall be given as aforesaid; at which meeting and 
meetings the stockholders shall choose by a majority of all the 
votes present, given in person or by prosy, seven director, who 
shall continue in office one year, or until successors to them shall 
have been chosen; and the said directors shall, at their first meet- 
ing :tiler their election, choose a President from among their 
number: And in ease of any vacancey or vacancies occurring in 
the Board of Directors, the retaining directors shall have power 
to fill the saute by election from among the stockholders. Spe-Sperial meet- 
cial meetings of the stockholders, of which notice shall he given logs' 

ns. aforesaid, shall be called by the directors upon the request ill 
writing of,stockhold-ers owning two hundred shares or stock, or 
whenever the directors may deem it necessitry: And on all occa- 
sions or voting, each stockhAder shall be entitled to one vote for Voting. 

each share held by him for three calendar months prior to the day 
of said voting. . At every- election_ of directors two stockholders, 
not being directors, shall be appointed judges or said election by 
the stockholders present, which said .judges shall decide upon the 
qualifications of voters, and &dare the state_ of said election, and 
certify the same to the existin:, Board or Directors, But in case 
it shall happen at any time, that an election or directors shall not 
be held on the day above 111P11 ti Oil the corporation shall not corporation not 

Trseno ilekletfo,11: thereby be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold the -said elec- 
tion at a speeia/ meeting to be called immediately by the directors "c`"". 
according to the provisions of this not 

Si'. X. All the eurporate powel.s or said corporation shall be 
exercised by the direilturs and .tuell officers :mil agents: as they 
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inrw- shall appoint. The directors. shall have power to make- all by-. rs exerelNed, hy laws, Lc whom. rules and -regulations necesary and,proper:for the -govern- 
ment of the eorporation, and not repugnant -to the ot-ititution 
and laws of the United States or of this State;- but no by-law 
shall be enacted or repealed unless by a vote of two-thirds of.all 
the directors. On all questions before the board the President 

m'wtisa, of shall vote as a director. Meetings of the directors; either special 
rinqa.s. 
oamia. or stated, shall be hell and called as the by-laws may prescribe, 

and five directors shall constitute w quorum to transact business. 
Snl"rivn al- The directors shall allow such salaries to the President and other 

officers as they may deeni reasonable; but Ito director shall' be 
entitled to any salary unless the saute shall be allowed by the 
stockholders. 

Itratking powers. SEC. 9. The said corporation is hereby vested- banking, 
rundamentlt ar- powers, and in the exercise thereof the following shlt be the fun- 
ticks. damental articles of its government, that is to say; 1st. The said 
What Wats may corporation shall hold no lands, tenements Or flerellitatilentS OX- 

held cor- 
cept such as' may be required for the convenient transaction of its 
business, or as may be bona tide mortgaged or pledge& to it as 
security for debts, or purchased at sales on which,stiid Bank may 

Inlov orilltOroht be interested as a judgment creditor. 2d. it shall not take more 
than at the rate of one per moult for every sixty days upon its 

Ili" and onten loans or discounts. 80 All bills and notes not under the corrso- by whom aigned. 
rate seal of the Bank shall be signed by the President, and by 
such other officer as the directors may appoint for that purpose. 

1%.'",0ung, 
l'""" 

* e 
4th Said corporation shall keep their banking house in the town: nept 

Se,1rtrk of Newark, in this State, and their notes shall be made payable 
corporntini,nin. there; in reference to which said corporation is hereby expressly 
jeet I. 6, declared to be subject to section tS of chapter 71 of the Revised 

Statutes of this State. 5th. The stock of said Bank shall be Stoek 
assignable and transferable in such manner as may be prescribed 

tooiirdoit,,by its by-laws. 0th. The total amount of debts which said 
poration shall at any time owe, whether by note, bill or otherwise, 
shall not exceed double the amount of capital actually paid into 
the Bank, deposits not included. 7th. The directors shall require 

"a. from the Cashier and accounting officers of the Bank such bond 
^ly" and security for the faithful -performance of their duties as may 

be prescribed by the by-laws. 

itts Sac. 10. Said corporation shall, semi-annually, pay into the 
Treasury of this State, for the use of the State, a tax of one-half 
of one per centum per annum on the amount of capital stock ac- 
tually paid in. 

T./)/16 ai ea- SEC. 11. The said Commissioners in reeeiving subscriptions to 
Itwfi 11,q,11 the said capital stock shall not sulfur or permit Inure than two-fifths 

parts of the same to be subscribed for by p&suns not residing in 
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said stock have.been 
.trem this State; either personally or t y.attorney: And in ease it should; 

so happen that more than 
1'1 ! 

tirrotrirke.ixtr to 

subscribed -for by' non-residents, then said Commissioners shall de- 
duct from.said subscriptions last taken by such non-residents un- 
til the aggregate amount so subscribed for by them shalt be re- 
duce!' to two-fifths ot-the entire 'Capital ,Stock ; and if at any 
time after the Bank- hereby established shall have, commenced 
busifiesS it Should so-happen that :by subscription, or 'treader a 
proportion: of said stock greater than two-fifths of the entire.eapi- 
tal shiabo held or.ewned 'by persons not residing in this -State, 
either in their own names or in the names of their attorneys, then 
the' hare or shares- constituting such overplus beyond said two- 
fifths, and last subscribed or sold- and transfered on the books of 
the said Corporation, shall be forfeited by the Directors for the 
benefit of the said Corporation, mind in case of the removal of any 
Stockholder from this State so that he shall cease to be a citizen, 
if,the amount or stock held' or owned by' him shall increase the 
amount ,of stack held or owned out of this State, to a proportion 
greater than We-fifths of the entire stock, it shall be incumbent 
on such Steel:holder to sell and transfer his said stock or do much 
thereof as will reduce the amount so held or owned out of the Ltaravrt:.,l!ock 

State to two-fifths, to some person or persons residing in this sxtiii. 

State, within three months from the Ono of such removal, or the 
said shall be forfeited by tho said Directors for the benefit of the 
corporation. 

Six. 12. The power of revoking or repealing 'this act is hereby 
Roy million. 

expressly reserved to the :Legislature - 

Passed at Dover,. l'ebru«ry 213, 1855,, 

CHAPTER CCXLII..- 

AN ACT to dieoroe Levin, Wooten awl his wife Sasan Wootere 
front the bonds of Mittrimoirg, 

Private Aot. 

Passcd lit Dover, .Pebrii.iry 2-1, 18.35. 44 

, 
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CH A PTER CC XT, II. 

AN A CT in relation, to Illecitimate Children: 
SUTTON. 1. Be it enacted by the ,S'enate and House ql.Pepre- 

seirtativeg of the State hf _Delaware in General Aisenbly met, 
The mother to he That when an born person dies inteApte and Without law- 
the heir aim ii- 
legitimate per- flit issue, his property, real and personal, if any such there be, 
r'n" drini` i"1" shall'p.t.ss, and, below:, to the mother, if living, and in case of. her talks awl heir- 
lenn In nn" °r death to her lawful issue share and share alike, subject always to 
her death to her 

the payment of debts and demands against suclr illegitimate per- 
son or persons, and to, expenses of administration. 

This net to op. SEe. 'I Be it further enacted, That this act shall 'apply to al) 
ply to all eases 
where proceed' cases that have heretofore happened, where proceedings vela- 
ings under chap. Lion to the disposition of such property has not been taken under 
42 at the It Code 
have not already Chapter 8'2 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware. 
Pi, 13 taken 

figa,sed at Dover, relmtarg 26, 1833. 

CHAPTER CCX141V.. 

.AN ACT to incorporate The Farmers' Union of Kent County. 

SECTTON 1. Be it enacted bll the S'enate am? Rouse qf Repre- 
sentatives of the State qf Delaware, in General .Aseembly met. 
(with the erineurrnee of two-thirds of each branch of the Legisla- 
ture,) That Alexander Jackson, William Slay, Henry Pratt, John 
Hann and William Lewis, be am! are hereby 111111011a Cd Commis- 
sioners to provide and open books for subscriptions to thy capital 

on 
appointed to op- 

rooks stock of "The Farmers' Union of Kent County," and any one or 
more of them shall have authority to receive subscriptions to said 
stock at such times and places as a majority of said Commission- 

carom POO: ers may determine. The capital stock of said company shall not 
exceed twenty-five thousand dollars, and shall be divided into two 
hundred and My shares of one hundred dollars each; and 11S HOUll 
as forty shares of said capital stock shall have been subscribed, it 
shall be the duty of said Commissioners, or a majority of them, to 
call a meeting or the 6tockhOders of the $aid Company at, tho 
town of Camden, :trier ten days' notice given thereof to each of 
stod stockholders, and by public advertisenuat posted in said town, 

tO 

gonlzs for the purpose of organizing the said COtnitany, and C1100611114 
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by a majority--of thevotes, of said -stockholders,, to be given in 1,4t,.,. 
person- or by proxy,--five directors, one of whonshall. be -appoint- 
ed. by the board for - the time being; President .of:said .company, 
and'-all of whom-shall be residents of the said county of Kent. 

SEC. 2. And be. '2't further enacted as aforesaid, That when forty 
sharee,of said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed ii 

the.suheribers, their succeSors and assigns shall be, and they are 
hereby deClitred: to be incorporated by the name of ..4 The Farmers' f 'worm% ted 
l5niQnof Kent 'County,'.' and' by the_Said name the suberibers of 
the said, capital stock shall have successsion, and may sue and 
be sued, plead and be impleadod, in all courts of law and equity, 
and 'shall haVe a common seal, and full power and authority 
to purchase and receive, have, hold and enjoy to them and their 
successors, real and personal estate, not to exceed of the former 
kind of property at any one time, fifty acres, and to build and 
construct wharves, granaries, store-houses and other needful 
buildings and improvements for the storing of grain and other 
produce, at some suitable and convenient place, as the said Com- 
pany shall deem advisable, and to buy or build and own one or 
more vessels suitable for navigation, and to, employ persons to 
sail or run the same in the shipment of graio and other produce, 
and to charge, receive and collect ,just and reasonable storage 
and freight for the storing and shipment of grain and other pre- 
duce as aforesaid, and to do whatever- else may be essential and 
proper to the due execution and enjoyment or the powers and 
privileges herein granted, and' to grant, alien, mortgage and dis- 
pose of the real and personal property of said Company, and to 
borrow Noney on the credit and security of the same, and to 
make, ordain and establish by-laws and rogitlations for die gov- 
emment of said Company, not inconsistent with the laws and 
Constitution, of' this State, anti of the United States, and to de- 
elore iliidentls or such portion of' the profits of said Company as 
it may deem advisable.- Ilia nothing .herein contained shall con- 
fer. upon said Company any banking powers or privileges what- 
soever. 

SEC. 3. The business of. the said Coapany shall be managed 
and conducted by a Board of five directors, who shall be stock- of 
holders, and who shall be chosen at every annual meeting of' the tor.. 
said company, the time and place of which shall be appointed by 
the by-laws, -after the first meeting herein before provided for. 
They shall all be chosen and be residents of the said county as 
aforesaid, and immediately after their election they shall appoint Plofr Foo,tiv JL, 

one of -their number to be President of the said Companv, amid" 
they may appoint a Treasurer a...id Secretary, and such other di- 
cers and agents or the Company as they may deem necessary, 
;mid may take 'bond adui soeffritY from them_ in the name or the 
Company, fur the faithful performance of the duties or their office 
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and the trusts reposed in thern. Theyr and all officers ap- 
pointed by them shall continue in. office one yeatti;-aml until their 
successors shall be chosen and appointed,- and the bona and,ob- 
ligations or the latter, shall in all .cases have the sone duration. 
The' said Board shall have authority to call in and collect the 
subscriptions of stock in' such shares or instalments,:at,such times 
and on such 'notices as they may consider proper, and any sub- 

SuLecriber fail- 
ing to pay in.scriber failing to pay the saute, or any instalment 601'04-Shall 
claimant of 
Mock ; liability.. be liable therefor, with interestfrem the time of payment,in an 

action tut the snit of said .company, or any instalment or inStal- 
Auents 'previously paid in may be declared forfeited for the use of 
the Company by the said Directors. They shall have the power 

Bplawc. to prescribe the by-laws, rules and regulations for the conduct 
and management of the bushiest; and affairs of said Company, 
and to procure subscriptions to the remaining and full amount of 
the said capital stock of said Company. They 'shall submit to 
the stockholders at every annual meeting a written report' on 
Vim 'transactions, profits and losses, state anti condition of said 
Company. All questions before the said Beard shall be deter- 
mined tiy a majority of the directors; and in all elections by the 
said Company each share or stock shall confer the right to one 
vote on the person owning it or his proxy - 

Six. 4. And be it At.rther enacted as foresaid, That in case 
wacimetpu. of the death, resignation or removal from the said county of any 

direetOr or (neer of said Company, the vacancy may be filled by 
the Board of Directors, to continue until the next annual anecting, 
and until a successor shall be duly chosen as aforesaid; and_ if at 
any time an election of directors should not be made as afore- 
said, the said Company shall not thereby be dissolved, but it shall 
be lawful at any time thereafter to make such election on due no- 
tice given as afiiresaid. 

1(1. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the 
Stock doomed 
pormonal pivot. slit tres of capital stock in said Company shall be deemed and 

taken to he personal property, and shall be assignable and trans- 
iiiissable as such in all cases pnrsuant to the by-laws. 

Rec. U. And he it fallacy enacted oforsaid, That if any per- 
son shall wilfully injure, damage or .destroy any of the real or 
personal property of sail company, or shall ;till, abet, counsel 
or advise the same, he shall be guilty of a.mistletneanor, and liable 

PcnaltY C"r""'" to indictment, and on conviction shall forfeit and pay a line of ago to Any m.o. 
pockf or the coin. MA 1110113 1.111111 five t11011Siind dollars, and shall also be liable to the, 
umity nit,/ ;Company in a, civil action for the full amount of the,.damage- 

stistainetl. 

See. 7. lid Inc it ,farther enacted as afqrsaid, That this Aet 
Le deemed and held to be a Public Act; and may be pleaded 
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and.given, in; evidence in all 'cases; as:sach ; that the same shall 
contmue.in- force tweatyyears and no longer, without-the enact- 
»lent of the Legislatureand,that the power to revoke thesave A..voeu Limb 

in; the meantimels herobpreserred to that body.. 

. A-Wed Dimer, ebviia):11: 26, 1855. 

CHAPTER, Cf,,XLV. 

A N A CT for tin' henglit of 1011tta Parker, 
:Private art. - 

PaR8eff in An'er, .Prbroarll 1855,. 

CITAPTFAt CCXLVI. 

AN ACT to amend the art entitlei7 "An Art to incorporate the 
:Lewes and itIllisborough Railroad Company.' 

SMTION 1..,Be it enacted by the ,Yenate and "rouse of Represen- vot.S, p. 

Mayes of the ,SItate qf .Delaware in General A ssemby met, (with 
the,ronearrence of two-thirds qf each braneh o,1 the Legislature,) 
'That the net entitled "An Act to incorporate the Lewes and 
MiNshorough Railroad .Company," passed at Dover February 2, 
1845, be and the same, is hereby so altered and amended in the 
lirstmcotion thereof', that the capital stock of the said Company,.mm $0,4100 

shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars divided into ilimnth,1 
twenty thousand, shares of' twenty-five dollars each, anything ItZ,Z1;;(1).'4"e" 
in the said not contained to tho, contrary notwithstanding and 
by inserting after the word "State" in .lic ninth line of said 
first section of said act, these words "Anil the said company is 

. hereby authorized to form a union With such companies as are or 
may be incorporated in the States of Virginia, Maryland and en,1,y Hobo. 
New jersey respectively, to connect with the said Lewes add rild Ti1;:rw. 
Millshorough Railroad Company, so that the said capital stock of 
the said coin panics respectively shall constitute a common stock, 
awl the said several companies shall constitute one company nu- 
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- der one name such as may he authorized by any of their:char- 
ters; and may be adopted by such united Company -and be 
entitled to all the-rights, privileges and ithmunities which are-totn-; 
mon to allthe said companies under and by virtue:of:their Te. 

VrOiM. spective charters: Provided that when the said railroad shall 
be continued andconstructed to the said south or west line tf the 
State, or the purpose of forming the connection aforesaid, it shall 

nited Cowan- be the duty of the said United Companies within two years there- 
effl,m,,,,,t after to construct complete and equip and have in operation, a 

b h road 
from ilhborti branch from the said railroad at or near Milishorough to Milford 
to Nil oi 

to connect with the Delaware Railroad at the latter place, in frtott oorg 
to Ntilfoed case the Delaware Railroad Company shall have completed by 

that time, a branch from its said railroad to the said town of 
Milford; or if the said Lewes and Millsborough Railroad Com- 
pany shall construct their said railroad by -way of Georgetown, 
to the south or west line of the State, for the purpose of forming 
the conneetion aforesaid, then and in that- case, it shall be 
theoluty of the said United Companies within two years there- 
after to construct, complete and equip and have in operation as 

aforesaid, a branch from Georgetown to Milford to connect 
with the Delaware Railroad a aforesaid, in case the Delaware 
Railroad Company shall have completed by that time, a 
branch from their said railroad to the said town of Milford 

a a. a. e". or if the said Delaware Itailroaid Company shall before that 
"1""thr""' line eonipleted their said branch to Milford ttnil in the mean ir Milton' to " while, shall construct and complete it branch from Milford Iorp (own 

to Millsborough or to Georgetwo as the case may be as afore. - 

said, to connect with the said Lewes and Millshorough railroad 
when constructed and completed, to the south, or west line of 
the State as aforesaid, for the purpose of forming the connec- 
tion aforesaid, then and in that case, it shall be the duty of 
the said United Companies within two years after the construc- 
tion and completion of the said Lewes and -Millsborough Rail- 
road to the south or west line of the State, as aforesaid, for the 

Letton. 
Ntot M111,1toro' purpose aforesaid, to accept and receive a deed of bargain, and 

tervI, sale for the said branch, and its necessary 'appurtenances and 
r:;`',nt`..t CqUipMelitti fl0111 Milford to Millsborough or Georgetown as the 

ease may be as aforesaid, from the said Delaware Railroad Com- 
pany, and to pay therefor to the said last mentioned Company, 
the full costs of the same, on the said deeds being tendered to 
the said United. Companies at the'expiration of the time afore-- 

Further tarot ioo. said. and provided also that the said Lewes and Millsborough Cotopooy ma tit 
Xt, tho' Railroad shall not be so continued, extended or oonstructed as 
Iftw onte3s tho 
brunelt to Nth- to form in any manner a through line or route by land or water 
WM he hunt 
within too }Nips to or through i any place in New Jersey or New York, by means 

"'"- of or in connection with any other company or 'companies now 
i11.141101, 

or hereafter to be incorporated by any State unless the said . 

Lewes and Millsborough Railroad Company shall within the space 
of two years from the time of so continuing, extending or construct- 
ting their said road, build and equip the said branch to Milford 
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mentioned in the fore,Poinir. proviso or in case such branch shall 1" . ,er1.';; ;;,'1 

k- constructed...by the-Derawaie Railroad Company as thereinIrilTellthttoosillilf- 
mentipnd(Lsball pay, to he Said Dela waie Railroad Company the Putch ennstruc- 

IIIUt be fuli,cost.lif. its construction as .therein provided,. notwithstanding= 
the said-,Railroad.Company may not have formed it union or con- 00100 be fortne4 

with emoprolien 
neetion.witlt.any such ,company or companies as' above mentioned, out of the State 

fq1(1. in either .:event the failure or refusal of the said Company 
to.door:perform any of the matters Or thiogs contained in this 
or,the foregoing. proviso shall ipso filet°, work a-forfeiture of its 
charter, and the State Treasurer shall thereupon immediately, Pent(fly for fail' 

5,01%O.' and take into possession all the property in this State be- p",,errojr:rtrl,r 
longing to t.le said corporation, -for the benefit of the Delaware gni.,,u0 condi. 

11;61113nd: Company 
' 

and provided, also, that the charges per rreight., 
mile for freight and passengers Shall be as low to and from Mil- 
ford, as to and from Lewes, and the trains shall be so regulated, TaTiV3how 
and run as to afford as good and favorable an opportunity to pass 
to, and from the- Delaware Radroad by way of Op Milford 
branch as to go to and ft-ow Lewesby way of the Lewes and 
Millsbetough road. And the Legislature hereby reserves the 
power .to impose a reasonable tax upon the said Upited Com-Vridatnunrbre- 

n ies, at the rate of not exceeding the sum of ten cents for every adult Lt,;;;,,'he poul'a,- 

passenger conveyed through the entire length of either of their said !toiteti compuu. 

roads m this State and upon merehandize transported as afore- 
said not exeeeding the sum of live cents per ton, and upon grain 
of all kinds transported as aforesaid,' not exceeding a quarter 
of it cent per bushel, and on all other produce transported as 
aforesaid, not exceeding five cents per ton or live tents per 
turd for wood, bark, staves, and at the same rate for all kinds of 
lumber. 

Sic. 2.Y1nd be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That Shop...! 
pard Henston, Nathaniel W. Hickman, Henry F. Rodney, ;7,7,=,MIZ,, 
Caleb S. Layton, John W. Houston, Benjamin Burton, and t t"" 
Manaen. Ginn, be arki they are hereby appointed Commission- - 

ers in lieu of the Commissioners named in the second section 
of said Act, to receive subscriptions to the said capital stock 
and any two of them may open books for that purpose, at such ;!7,7."''Y nren 
times and places as they may appoint, giving ten days notice 
thereof in one or more newspapers- pablished,in this State; the 
hooks shall be kept open until two thou'sand shares of the said 
capital stock shall be subscribed, and as long _thereafter as the in- 
teres,t.of the said Company may require and the Board of Di- 
recto:s.shall limit and appoint. 

.8E0. 3. And be it further enaeted as aforesaid,. That the 
third sectioniof the said Act, be and tho same is hereby amended 

I' 
li 

n by repealing and striking out all the words ant. provisions therein theorir.;-mrato.ft 

cuntained between the seinicoln next after the word "meeting eolooded. 

in the twenty-first line, and. the period next sueeeeding the 
words "former director" in thc orcnty-seventh.line uf the said 
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try.n.n11C. 

Third section as printed in the eight voiump' or the laws:of this 
Ytate, republished by authority in the year 1841,'Itria:by'enaeting 
and inserting indien thereof', the following words and:proviichis: 
" the said Commissioner or a majority of them'sltall liaVe..pb-Werto 
call the above mentioned meeting for the election of direetorS,'hi 
the town of Lewes, at any time after two thousand shares of the 
capital stock or the said Company shall have been subscribed as 
aforesaid, the directors, a majority or 'Nvhbin'Asi,11 be'eitizens of 
this State, shall continue in office one' year and until successors 
shall be duly elected, which shall take place every year at the 
town aforesaid, after the first annual meeting; any vacancy' in 
the office of directoy shall be (moo. by the remaining member Or 

members of the board, to continae until the next annual meeting 
and until successors shall be elected as aforesaid. 

I. nno Sm. 4. Auld be it further enacted as abresaid, That the fourth 
stinew11,1 

section the said Act be and the same is also, herAy amended . 

by inserting in lieu or the word "Each," in the the fifteenth line 
thereof, asprinted as aforesaid the words "on each share of stock 
subscribed.' 

SEe. 5. And be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That whenever 
Cmnp3vy 
rit.I ehtor it shall be necessary or expedient for the said company to enter 

',masa Ow Upon any shore, cape, land or marsh, the property whereof is in 
01 the rowl. this State, for the uses and purposes of said Company it shall be 

lawful for the directors thereof, to enter upon the same, and to 
take, hold, use, occupy and enjoy so much thereof as may be 
necessary anti proper for the use and benefit or said Company, 

;and thereon to make and construct such road or roads, piers, 
wliarfs, docks, houses, and other needful buildings, structures and 
improvements as may be conductive to the purposes and objects 
of the said Company; and if any person or persons shall wilfully 
obstruct, damage or destroy the same or_aiiy part thereof, or shall 

abet or counsel such obstruction, damage or destruction, be 
.a it or they shall be liable. to the same -penalty by indictment, or to 

the same damages and costs in a civil action by said Company, 
IS is provided in the seventh- section of said act for injuries and 
offences under said section. 

74 And be it farther macmu as afOreNd id, That if in the 
it ion.I location of the said itailroad as provided for in the first section 

of said act, it shall be found necessary to cross by a bridge the A.1\ 

m said Indian River, or any other river or creek below the highest t poi 
id u 

ta 

th, point of' the navigation thereof by masted vessels, it shall be the 
t., ...1..dtity of said Company to construct and keep in repair a sufficient 

Ittm.- plISS or draw hi Said bridge over the channel or deepest part of 
said river or creek for the. passage or such vessels through the 
same, which draw shall al, all times on the lipproach or any h MAL 
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vessel be drawn at the cost and expense of said company for the 
free passage.4,said.,vessel;. and it shall also be the duty of said 
Company t. censtruct and keep in good repair,. sufficient pas- e, nu no. 
sages., acres sald -railroad, where any public roads shall intersect 
and _:cross the same, for the Free am/ unobstructed passage' for 
horses and vehicles, ,persons andcattle along said public road; and 
also when said Railroad shall intersect any faktni,to, provide and 
keep in good repair a suitable passage for theitsc of said farm. 

Speond Section 

Sic. 7. And bc if farther enauted as aforesaid, That the "Penie.d. 

second section of the said act is hereby repealed, and in any edi- 
tion of the laws hereafter to be printed, the said' act shall be pub-Mu Sth, ;rah, 
lished as herein and hereby amended', amf that the fifth, sixth, Tt,h:"'11:, 
seventh and eighth sections of this ant shall constitute the ninth 
tenth, eleventh and twelfth sections of said act as thus amended, 0", 
when printed and published as aforesalt; and the same as here- 
by amended, shall be it public act, anit may be pleaded and given R"ucati" 
in evidence as such. 

SIX. 8. Antbbc if .further xneloted (7.4.oforesoirl, Tho t the pow- 
er to revoke this act, and the said original act hereby amended, 
is hereby reserved .to the Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, February 26, 1855. 

CI IAPTER CCXLY1I.. 

AN ACT to ;wire an Act to estahltWe the Mount Salm (.,v2inetery. Note 11. 

Whereas on the 28th day of January, A. D. 1853, an Act was nhimnbte. 

passed by the General Assembly of this State, entitled, " Au Ac- 
to establish the Mount Salem Cemetery;" and whereas in conse- 
quence of a failure to certify to the Secretary of State the accep- 
tance of the said act by the Trustees of the "Mount Saltm, Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church,' as directed by said act, time same has 
become void ; and it being desired that the said aet should be 
revived and re-enacted : Therefore, 

Be it enacted by the Senate anti house of Representatives ql 
the #$'tate, of .Delaware iu General Assembla met, (two-thirds 
each branch of the. L egislature concurring) as follows, 1,1,Z." 

SEcTION I That the said act entitled "An Act to establiA the ana 

Mount Sahein Cemetery," passed at Dover, January 28th, 18.53,,o.smcwa. 

;; 1 
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be and the same is hereby revived and re-enacted, in full force, 
and virtue in the words in which the same was originally, enacted 
with all the powers and provisions therein contained; and further, 
that all sales, conveyances, gifts or grants, made by or to the cor- 
poration in said act named a's well as all other acts and proceed- 
ings of the said corporation under and by virtue of the said act, 
shall be. deemed and held to be, and shall be as good, valid, and 
subsisting in law -alla equity Its if the said corporation had duly 
certified its acceptance thereof, according to the eight section of 
the same. 

SEC. 2: This shall be a public act. 
Passed at Dover, FelwitarN 215, 1855. 

CHAPTER, COXIA'111. 

N A.O1' hi.ntit of John. .11. 

1.)rivate (tel. 

Paued at Dover, Felatary 26, 1855. 

CI TA PT VR CO Mil X. 

AN ACT to amewl the aet passed at the present ses$hat entitled 
viol to amend the thirtipsixth, Chapter of the 14evised 

Cut 

SEcrIoN 1. Bo it enfteted hil the ,6'enate and house of liepre- 
sentatives the ,S'tate Ihdaivare in aeneral Assembly met, 
That, the aforesaid act mentioned in the title hereto, shall be 
amendad by adding then° the following: .Provitled 

Iteptat 111 

Always that the repeal of the aforesaid first section of Chap- pr1,,Ilt .11- 

"M"""i'. ter iiof the Revised Statutes shall not be construed, held or 
taken, nor shall it have the eff.:ct to vacate or in anywise affect 
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any Commissions to Notaries Public in force at the time the 
aforesaid Act,,,mentioned in the title hereto passed; but said Coin- 
missions shall be ileemed-to be in full force and existence until 
the ,expiration of seven years from the time they respectively bear 
date. 

, Passed at Dover, February 264 185,5. 

CHAPTER CCNLX, 

AN ACT concerning the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti- 
more Railroad Company. 

IVIIEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of the State. 
of Mary land entitled "AnAct to amend the Charter of the 
dolphin.; Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company so as to 

III oif 

authorize and empower the said Company to build a bridge over 
the Susquehanna river at or about Ilavre-de-Urace," it is thus 
Enacted: 

Sic. 1. _Be it enacted by the General Assembly qf nwland, 
That the Philadelphia, 1Irihnington and Balthnore Railroad.t .1 litrorror- 

pany_be, and they tire hereby vested with full power and authority 
to Make and construct, and k:.,ep in repair, a bridge across the 
Susquehanna river at or about llavre-de-G-race, at such point or 
point's on said river, as the said Company may select, and to con- 
struct thereon and keep in repair a Railway or Railways for the 
passage of ears and transportation of passengers and inert:Ilan- 
dize and other articles,- and for the accommodation of the trade 
and travel of the public generally, and to 'connect the same with 
the railroad on each side of said river, as it is now located, or 
may hereafter at any time be located, by the construction and 
maintenance of proper approaches- or connecting lines of new 
roads necessary thereto. Provided, That the said bridge and 
approaches shall be so located and constructed as not to injure 
the navigation of the Tide-ivater ('anal. 

SEC. 2: And be it enacted that the said Company shall also 
hereby have full power and authority to enter upon and hold_ in fee 
:thy hind necessity) or proper for the abutments and piers of said 
bridge, or for the approaches necessary to connect the bridgo 
with the main line as now located or hereafter to be located, and 
for the other purposes contemplated by this act, and for this purpose 
may agree with the owner or owners of said land for the same, 
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or when they cannot 'agree with such owner or owners, or should 
he, the or they be Come covert, under age or non composrnentts, 
or-absent, then the said company shall have the sane power and 
-authority to have condemned such land as they may dedni:necets.,. 
sary 'for the purposes aforesaid, as is conferred on said Company 
.for the condemnation of land, by the act, entitled "An Act to' 
incorporate the Baltimore and Port Deposit Eadroad Company," 
by inquisition or otherwise, subject to sueh.restrietions, provis- 
ions, or conditions as are imposed by the said act relating to the 
condemnation of lands, and.cntitled to such privileges as may be 
conferred therebly. 

Six. 3. Ana be it enacted, That the yompany shall cause to 
be built and kept in repair a convenient and sufficient pivot 
.draw with an opening or passage way on ea.eh side, of at least 
sixty-five feet. wide, in said bridge, over the mavigable part Of 
said river., .at such point as is most usually Kreversed by sailing 
vessels, -or at such other point in said river as said Company and 
.Commissioners of the town of Port Deposit may mutually den- 
sent and agree upon the passing and repassing of vessels by day 
and by night, and shall also cause to be made proper and suffi- 
cient ofThetts from the bridge at, the thaw, with the necessary 
fastenings for the use of vessels passing said draw, and tile said 
Company shall, at their own cost, and without charge or toll, 
cause the draw or passage-wily to be opened without any 1.1111.1eC- 

essary delay, for the passage of all vessels that are unable to, [hiss 
under the same, and it' through the uns:kilfniness or negligence 
of the person or persons employed by t'he said Company to open 
the said 'draw, any vessel shall be unjustly and unreasonably - 

hindered eor delayed, or shall be damaged in her hull, cargo, 
spars or ti:gging, in passing the said draw, the said Cotnpany 
shall be lMble to the master or ownet: or owners of such vessel or 
cargo for damages, to be recovered in the Circuit Court of either 
'Cecil or Ilarford counties; in ease the damage or damages claim- 
ed does not amount to one hundred dollars, then to be recovered 
before any Justice of the Peace in either of the above named 
Counties; and the said Company shall constantly keep upon the 
said bridge one large lamp in the centre of said draw, sufficiently 
elevated to be seen fro 111_ vess;els approaching either side 9f 
said bridge, and when vessols are about to pass through said 
draw, the said Company, shall fursnish a sufficient quantity of 
ight on the oflisetts of said bridge, to enable vessels to pass the 

sato" in safety, to be well supplied with oil or other material, 
and lighted 110 Inc season, and to be kept burning through the 

at such elevation above the centre or ih,w, under the pen- 
.alty of not less than twenty or more than fifty dollars, for .enell 
(I 11I9 to he recovered by warrant, id Cfifte any Justice of the 
Peaou ill Ike...ford or Cecil counties, by, such persen er persons ns 
shall sue for the same, and that said Company be compelled to 

it.ochorod r phintood 8 I ney,itt Ii lOt i.evcntv yards from 
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the end of theipier above, ,and one such also at the same distance 
&WOW, to'bii 'kept pernianently there, and in caSe either of them 
should be removed to be replabed in three days, .or forfeit twenty 
dollars for each and every day over three days, to be recovered 
as Other small debts are, before any Justice of the Peace in liar- 
ford or Cecil cottntieS, with ring bolts fixed to thorn to wharf ves- 
sels..front'said bridge,; and said Company shall be liable for all 
damages sustained by any vessel or cargo, by reason of the ineffi- 
cienCy Or iMprOper location of the ()Rats from said bridge at the 
said draw, to be recovered in the Circuit Court of either Cecil or 
Harford counties, and the damages, when ascertained, shall be a 
lien on the said bridge. 

Sic. 4'. And be it enaeled, That if the said bridge be located 
so as to pass over Palmer's or Watson's Island, or at the bar at 
tho;sonth-east or lower end of the said Island, then it shall be the 
dtityrof the said Company to construct two draws, with the neces- 
sary'.fixtures and oNetts, buoys, and one on each side of said 
ISland-or -bar,-each draw to be of the dimensions its provided for 
in the .third section of this act, with all the provisions and penal- 
ties-relating thereto. 

Six. 5. And be it enacted, That the said Company be, and is 
hereby authorized, if it be necessaiy for the purpose contemplated 
by thi4 act, to borrow such some of money as may be necessarr 
for the purposes hereby contemplated, on a special mortgage of 
said bridge, and a-second mortgage of the rest of their road and 
its appurtenances, or to create additional shares of the capital 
stock Of said Company or bonds, and to sell the same, or to issue 
the saute to the stockholders in payment of dividends. 

Sic. 11 find he it enacted, That the said bridge, when so con- 
structed, shall be deemed a part of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore Railroad, and held in the same manner, and sub- 
ject to the same laws and regulations as now exist in regard to 
the other parts of said road, excepting that it shall he exempt 
from the mortgage now existing upon the Railroad and its appur- 
tenances, to secure the present debts of the Company. 

Six. 7. And be it enacted, That in the - construction of said 
bridge, ample provision shall be made for the passage over it of 
the general travel and transportation, other than that by the rail- 
way, and it shall be lawful for the said Company to demand and 
receive for the said travel and transportation, the same rates of 
toll as are demanded and received by the Port Deposit Bridge 
Company, except foot passengers, who shall at all times pass free. 

St:v. S. Am/ be it en end ed, That the privileges granted by this 
avt are upon this condition, that Ili t. Philadelphia, Wihning- 

266 
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ton and Baltimore Railroad Company shall make and construeta 
railroad from the eastern terminus of said bridge to the tewn, of 
Port Deposit, in Cecil county, and. the said railroad when con- 
structed shall be regarded as part of the present railroad rifisaid 
Company, and have all the privileges and exemptions and immu- 
nities of the present railroad of said Company, arid subject to all 
the obligations of every description of the present railroad, ex- 
cept that the railroad hereby authorized shall not in any manner 
be responsible for any of the debts of said Company heretofore 
contracted. 

SEc. 9. A.nd he it enacted, That the Company may enter upon 
and hold any lands necessary for the construction of the railroad 
hereby authorized, and the station-houses and depots, and other 
necessary appurtenances, to have and to hold the same in fee sim- 
ple, and fur this purpose may agree with the owner or owners .of 
such land, and if the said Company cannot agree with the owner 
or owners of such land, or if the owner or owners be fern° coverts, 
Wants, or non compos mentis, or absent, then the said Company 
shall have the same power and authority to have condemned such 
lands as may be necessary for the purposes of said railroad as is 
conferred on such Company for the condemnation of lands by the 

, act entitled "An Act to incorporate the Baltimore and Port De- 
posit Railroad Company," by inquisition or otherwise, subject to 
such restrictions, provisions, or conditions, as are imposed by the 
said net relating to the condemnation of lands, and entitled to 
such privileges as inc conferred thereby. 

Sm. 10. And be it enacted. That the said Company shall have 
full power to mortgage the railroad hereby authorized to be con- 
structed. for the purpose of borrowing money to construct .the 
same, and shall have power to mortgage the bridge and present 
railroad for the same purpose. 

Sm. 11. And be it enacted, That time railroad hereby autho- 
rized to be made, shall be completed and in good order for the 
running of cars within six months after the bridge hereby autho- 
rized is so far completed as to admit of the passage of the cars, 

SEC. 12. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have 
the same power to obtain materials for the construction of the 
railroad hereby authorized by contract or otherwise, which is con- 
ferred on said Company by the act aforesaid. 

SEc. 13. And be it enacted, That the guild Company shall run 
as many trains of cars on the road hereby authorized as may he 
I ecessary to transport all freight and passengers offered at their 
depots on said railroad fur transportation. 
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Sac. 14. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this act 
Shall authorize Said "company to take .private property for their 
use without .just compensation, as agreed upon between the parties 
orawarded-by,a jury, being first paid or tendered to the party or 
parties entitled to such compensation. 

Sac. 15. And be it enacted, That the said company before 
they:shall be entitled to any Of the benefits, privileges or advan- 
tages conferred by this act shall pay to the County Commission- 
ers of Harford and Cecil Counties, through which the road of the 
said company passes, or to their proper officer or officers, attorney 
or attorneys, the whole of the State and county tax, which they 
are or may be legally bound to pay and which is due front and 
unpaid by said company in Said counties. 

SEC!. 10. And he it 6ittteted, That the privileges hereby granted 
are upon this further condition: That the said company shall ex- 
tend the said lateral road through the said town of Port Deposit, 
to the northermost wharf therein, now known as '111cGrady's stom, 
wharf: Provided, the right of way through said town be granted 
to said company free of charge. 

- Sac. 17. A ad be it enacted, That the said company shall make 
a double track on said bridge, if such double track be necessary 
to the general travel over said bridge other than by. the railway. 

Sac.'18. And be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect 
from and after its passage. 

And Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly of the State 
of Maryland entitled An act to amend the Charter of the Phi- 
ladelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company," it is 
thus enacted, 

SE('. 1. _Be it enacted toll the General Assembly Maryland, 
That the .Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Com- 
pany are hereby authorized to sell the stock of said company, or 
the bonds of said company, convertible into the stock thereof, at 
such prices and on such terms and conditions as the said company 
may deem expedient, and that said company may declare divi- 
dends payable in stock until their bridges.and roads are built, 
repaired and improved, and the expenses incident thereto liqui- 
dated. 

And Whereas, the concurrence of this Geno.al Assembly is 
desired by the said Company to the before-recited acts of the Ge- 
neral Assembly of Maryland, and the enactment of the same 
general provisions by the Legislature, Therefore, 

Be it riiaetera by the oS'enottc and House of Rerreseutoie,s 
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the State of Delaware, in General .4s4embly met, (two-Otirds 
eaoh lwanch co»curring,) That the befOre.reciteit acts of :Tho'Ge= 
floral- Assembly of Marylainl.be, and the same are. hereby assent- 
ed to, ratified, adopted, and enacted, and the same are, and-shall-be 
parts of the charter of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti- 
more Railroad Company. 

The General ..A.ssembly hereby reserves the power to 
ag.ruoitira. revoke this act. 

Ponca at Dover, February 20, 1855. 

The foroctittg 
nett tatitIod., 

PTER CCXLXt. 

AN ACT to extend the 1imit. nt tla! Town of Now &Wale.- 

Be it enucted by the 'Kowa and House of Ilepresentativea 
1he'81ate of .Delawarc iu General A8sentb7li met, 

Limo, Dw SEcTiox 1, That the limits of the town of New Castle, in New 
ex trollied. Castle County be extended as follows, that is to say : Beginning 

at low water mark on the shore of the Delaware River, not mord 
thaw six hundred yards below South street, and running from 
thence in a line parallel with South street, northwestwardly to a 
point not exeeeding twelve hundred yards from the river, thence 
northeastwardly to a point that shall intersect a line drawn from 
the river shore not more than six hundred yards above Nol.tli 
street and parallel therewith. 

Sm. 2.. And be it further enacted, That Chauncey P. Holcomb, 
(1corge Z. Tybeet, Samuel Biddle, James C. Douglass and George 
W. Turner be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to 
go upon the ground embraced within the limits mentioned in the 
first section or this act, to- fix and. adjust the boundaries of the 

Th.I,hoy. town of New Castle. within the. limits aforesaid, and that the said 
Commissioners do there proceed, with the assistance of a competent 
surveyor to lay out such Ile %V streets within the said extended 
limits of the 14aiti tOIN11 as they, or a majority them, shall think 
expedient and proper, and cause the boundaries and width of the 
said streets, so by them laid out to be fixed, and the names there- 
of denoted on a plot of the same to be a wawa tely made by said 
SUrveyor, and alter being certified under the hands of the said 
Commissioners, that the said plot be recorded in the Recorder's 
Ace at New Castle, a certirnal copy of which plot shall be evidence 
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in an); court in this State in respectto the acts.. of 'the said Com- 
missioners under the authority hereby Orem 

3: And be '11 Furth& enuate,i1,' That before. my- of the tarnre a ,treat. 

SfrbetS SO as aforesaid extended or /aid out shall he opened the rowbura°rPeentea 

owner or owners.of the &Mind over which the same shall be laid10,17;:°rtd 
shall 'be tendered the value of the said ground', to be as- ni.,cvertelned 

certairied by :three *partial freeholders of the eothaty -of New 
Castle 'and inhabitants of the said town, or a majerity'ofthein, 
to ha satimaittad. by the Sheriff of the Said county for the time- 
beingin pursuance Of a warrant or precept under the hands and 
seals of the Town Commissioners of New Castle, who are hereby 
'authorized and required to grant the same when they shall deter- 
mine it to be necessary and expedient, to have the said,streets, or 
any of' them, extended or opened, and to which the said Sheriff 
is hereby ordered and required to pay due obedience, and the said 
freeholders or any two of them, shall make and return their inqui- 
sition or report in the premises on their respective oaths or sat- at,part. 
illation, to be-administered by the said Sheriff to the said Com- 
missioners of the town,of New Castle who shall cause the same to 
he enteredatpon the hooks or minutes of the said To'wn Commis- 
sioners, and the sum or sums mentioned in such inquisition or 
report, with the Cost of the said procedi»gs, to be allowed as for 
similar services, provided by law, shall be assessed and raised as 
other taxes or assessments *der the acts of Assembly in relation 
to the town of New Castle arc directed on the ierhobitants and 
taxables within the said town. 

Sm.% 1. And h. it farther enacted, Thitt the power and autho- ,( 
rity,of the Town Commissioners of' the town of New Castle, and tendert nve"r 

of all other persons appointed by law within the said town shall 
be exercised over the extended limits of the said town granted by 
this' ' aut. 

And be - fur/her enacted, That all the acts of As- 
sembly now ht force in respect to t)0 municipal and police rep- 
littipus within time town of New-Custle shal/g extend to, and be 
exercised over the limits of the saidtown as, hereby extended. 

Sc. 0. And he it further e rid ed, Thtub the Town Commis-Can0T 
SiollerS of the town of New Castle shall have full- power to deter-1;7;1,n rillitlerrouluvi:% 

16 itics.concerning all nuisances within the said' town, and upon the "1"""' 
refusal or neglect of any person, the owner or occupant of any 
plata: where any nuisances *try exist, to remove the same after 
reasonable notice, that the said Commissioners shall/ he authorized 
to have such imisances abated or rwhoved at the expense or such 
owycr or LA:cup:tut. 

l'aa.ved iijt .Ducer, .E'ebruaqi 27,18;57). 
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.CHAPTER CCKLXII. 

AN ACT to ineorporate the iceolc,?tIc Tribe No. 3,.1inproved.Or- 
der of .B6d Alen.of the ,S'inte of Delaware, in, the City of ,Wil- 
minyton. 

Swrros 1. 1k it enacted by the iSionate and Rouse of eprc- 
, orpo ra L 

sentatlees nr the ,Ytate of Delaware, ia General Assembly met, riCe" 
(two-thirds Of the members of each branch thereof coneurringi) 
That Joseph Pyle, Charles Evans, Josiah IL 

Thomas' 
Jacob Waf- 

tors, Richard Ricking, Samuel L. Rogers, John S. Hazen, Syl- 
vester Reinhard, George II. P. Simmons, John E. Chew, George 
W. Walton, George W. McCoy, John W. Carpenter, James 0. 
Speakman, Joshua Mans, Ephraim Yarnell, W. McLaughlin, 
Thomas Magee George W. Mockton, Wm. Beckley, Brail Tom- 
ilson Josephidwards, James Hanna., Jesse Bough man, Edward 
L. Brown, Elias Conoway, Alex. Chairs, Jan Bowers, Wm. W. 
Wallis, Wm. L. Blacksten, Charles Wayte, Joseph Hamptoz . atid 
such other persons as.now are or hereafter may become members 
of lieekuk Tribe No, 3, I. C. It. M., located in the city of 

in New Castle County, State of Delaware, shall be, by 
virtue of' this act, one body politic and corporate in fact and in 

Vont inuanc law, and shall have continuance and succession for twenty years, 
Nam.. by the name, style and title of " Keokuk Tribe' No. 3, 1. al IL 

M., of the State of Delaware, in the city of Wilmington." 

Sic. 2. And.be it farther enacted, That the said corporation 
arid their successors during the term of their .eotporate existence 
shall be capable in law to purchase, take, receive and bold'any 
lands, tenements, hercditaments, rents leases, stocks, gtls and 
chattels, bonds, notes, mortgages or money or any other,operty 
whatsoever, which may be devised, given or conveyed'to,'or're- 
ceived by the payment of fees, dues and fines, and'also to grant, 
sell, let, bestow, assign or tranSfer the same, and do all Other 
matters relating thereto, by the mime and title aforesaid; and 
shall have a common seal, with authority to break, alter and're- 
new the 'same at pleasure; may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded in any court of law or equity in this &tat.) or else- 
where in any and all manner of actions, suits, complaints, pleas, 
causes and matters whatsover: 

..fr. Sue. 1. A nti he it furtnee:enneteri, That the members or the 
corporation shall have power to appoint or elect such Aims as Cer 

they shall deem necessary and proper to conduct the business or 
the said corporation, and properly matut,,,,e it affairs conformable 
to the provisions of this net, and to the by-laws or the said cor- 
poration, and from time to time make and establish such by-laws 
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and rules as they shall deem proper and necessary for the good 
government thereof': PPovided, such by-laws and rules be not con- 
trary to the laws and Constitution of this State or of the United 
States. 

SEC. 4. And be iC;fitrther. enacted,, That the said Corpora- crtpaanogurjn- 

tion shall not, have power to hold or possess in any manner goods, 
chattels; rights, credits, 'lam& tenementi, or May other pro- 
perty, the clear. incoine of which shall exceed the sum of five 
thousand dollars., and shalt not possess any banking powers other 
than .th.e lending of money on security for permanent investment. 

SEC. 5. And be it further .enacted, That this act shall be plic.,t 
deemed and taken to be a public act, and the power to revoke i..u9.;3. 
this Charter at any time is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, Pebrnary 27, 1855. 

CTIAly_PER ccxrcrir. 
AN ACT to al(ow an additional ,Instiee of the Peace in Sussex 

County. 
,SlicTrox 1. .Bt enacted bri the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives of the ,S'tatc of Delaware, in General Assembly met, (two- 
thirds qf the members of each. .house consenting .and approving 
thereof) That the County of Sussex shall be entitieq to one Jus- 
tice.of the Peace in 'addition to the 'number now allowed by law, 

tni t tutt 
and that he shall be appointed and continue to reside in the Hun- to co. 

tired of Lewes and Rehoboth; and in the town of Lewes, Provid-L),Zilidtrauji:,.. 
qdi however, that this act, and the appointment of a Justice of= 
the Peace under its provisions,:shall continue in force for seven Aml c""tinlia seven yestrn 
years from the time of' issuing said commission and no longer.. 3),3 lonpr. 

.Passed at .Dover, Febru«ry 26, 1855. 

72. 
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.AN ACT for die swppromion of' Intemperance. 

.11e it enacted Ly the &n ate and flo'nRe of Repre8entatires of 
the .45Yeee of Delaware, in General A ssenady met. 

I; a k 
Jog liquur pro. SEcTioN 1. No person shall sell by himself; his servant, or mblaa, purpt a lor agent, or as the servant or agent of another, directly or indirect- 
by lom ly any intoxicating liquors, except as hereinafter provided. 

iwery person ,u'ho ghafi in violation of this act gen any suchliq nor 
shall be dloemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall upon convic- 

e.11aty r'r first 
catatcu lion thereof lby indietanent forfeit a»d 'pay for the first Offence a 

fine of twenty dollars besides costs of prosecution and hider/Mit 
tverY "th". of payment Shall be imprisoned twenty days and For the second quunt Ocnctu, 

.and eiery subsequelet.offence, shall Forfeit and paya fine of' fifty 
Plaportl of dollars lu!sides costs vuti be impriscned not less than ten normorc 

11,1equ byL ro 
iperi. 

.% th an 4iitity days. 'any prosecution For a viol n atio of this see- 
mho. tion proof of the disposal of any such liquor by any person being dructi that ho 
hOld it voItrary the 'keeper or intereswil in any Tavern, Store, Boardinelouse, 
tu tti act. ,Eatillg House, Oyster Ham, or other place of public entertain- 

ment wr Tesort or by any person in his behalf, sfiall be denied 
and tailoeu .as prima, facie tuhal. presumptive, evidence that such 
Equor was som contrary to the provishins of this act. 

Ku perm may 
gi" 1140"'r 1', "" SEC 2. No person shall wilfully give or in anywise dispose or 4tittAlcattvt1 rwr 

II Pm"' It any intoxicating liquor to any intoxicated persOn, or person ot' 
klluWnintotojwr- 
ule huhlta 1110W1I- intemperate habits, for use as a beverage- Every person 

who shall liolato Amy provision of this section shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof by india 
mmt, shall overy offence, forfeit mul pay a fine or Hot leriS 

17/ 111011.1 ten nortnore 'than fifty dollars besides costs. 
No persan slittll own or keep any imtoxicating liquor 
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CAI AFTER. CCN.LNIIV. 

AN ACT to rolirm. tbe' title of Miehael Kie11eoph ileoeas,e4iir 
and to e')'/t1ut lanth in 2\i'UP Cladit! ,e0////d11., 

Private. net. 

Patised at :DONT, Fabrnar.n 27;135r, 
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intent to s'ell the same or to permit the some to IV sold in N. 1101,fin .to 

violation or this ii et, e Very person who shall 091 or keep such 
liqnor With -anYsuch intent shun :be. deemed guilty or a ;ids' de- ",:,',','ntI"'"""". 
Meaner, and,shall, upon conviction thergof, by indictment, forfeit 
and pay, for the first ffence a fine or eiplity dollars, besides costs 
of proSecution, and stand (ml)) 1)11 until such fine anti costs be 
paitt'aint-for a seednd *ether subsequent offence, shall:forfeit 
and pay a Ilk of liftydollars besides. costs and be imprisoned not 
leSs than ten nor- more than thirty days. In any prosecution for I ntosienting 11- 

11 YiO111,6011/Of this section, proof of the possession of such liquorr,...k&"),',I, 
'by tie 'acensed in any tavern, store, .eating-house, oyster-house",',',J17,1::"- 
:or ether 'place of public entertainment or resort, or in any depen-,11:.,,t nmiti i4 

dency thereof, or on premises belonging thereto, except only 
iii a'priva:te dwelling-qouse, shall be 'taken and 'acted mt as pre- 
suniptive and prima filcie evidence that such liquor was kept for 
Rale contrary to the provisions of tbis act. 

61c. 4. The Associate Judge of the Superior Court may by Tin Judgoof 

ids certificate give 'to any person who is a qualified voter or the';',,1;,..;',",t";';.'.`,.;: 

eaunty in which such..ludge resides, applying in writing therefor,",%'",=.,,a,!::', 
authority to sell intoxicating liquor manufactured byhimselr from 
fruit or grain being the growth of land in this State, owned or 
occupied by hint, in any quantity, to such persons only as shall 
11011111y authorized to sell the sante under the provisions or section 
;1 of this act. Every other sale by any manufacturer shall .be 
considered an unlawful sale. within the meaning or this not, nod 
any act which wonld be deemed and construed 'a sale under this 
act 'when done 'by any other person shall be deemed and con- 
strued to be a sale when done by such manufacturer. The appli7: 
cation must -specify, and the certificate' designate the place where 
the liquor is, to be.numulactured and sold. 

Sic. 5. A.ny person who is a voter in the hundred in which he VtI. may iu- 

intends, to sell intoxicating' liquors may apply in writing to thet,";, 
Associate ,ludgo resident in the snub (*linty for a certificate au- rfirr,...-, 
thoriling him to purchase and sell such liquors for mechanical. 
chemical and medicinal purposes only, and pure wine for Sacra- 
mental use. Such application shall set forth the hunth;vd and 
particularly describe the premises and place in which be mtends 
to sell such liquor, and any certificate granted shall authorize lion 
to:sell such liquor at such place and for such purpose only; of 
the pers,ons so.apiplying the said Judge may designate and grant 
such certiiieate to any number not exceeding three, in any one 
hundred, an,n1 atot -exceeding five in the.city of Wilmington. No milli 

pl!l'S011 who:uses intoxicating liquor as a beverage shall be entitled 
to receive such certificate, nur any person who IS, at the dine, the ()udilk,thmg 
keeper of, or interestell in, any tavern., boarding-house, eating- 
house, oyster-lionse, or other plaeo of public entertainment, 
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recreation or amusement; and if at any time during the 
termwhich the said certificate shall have been granted, such- person 

shall so use such liquor or becomri the keeper .9r, or interested. in, 
any tavern, or other 'mire or place as above .mentioned, the Said )1 
certificate shall become at I be utterly voidc and shall thenceforth 
furnish no ,excuse or justification to such person in any proceedings 
for a Violation of any of the provisions of this act. ' Every.person 
authorized to sell intoxicating liquor under the provisions d, 

Book of put.- section shall keep a book of purchases and sales in Which he 
" ''"'" shall enter separare accounts thereof, specifying the kind, quart- to 1... kot 

thy and costs of each purchase made by him, the name of the 
person from whom each purchase was made, and the date thereof, 
the kind, quantity and price of each sale made by him, the purpose 
for which, the name of the person to whom, and the time when 
sold, winch books shall at all times, during business -hours, be open 
to examination by any Judge, -Justice of the Peace, or Grand 
Juror or the county. Ile shall sell such liquor at not more than 

N.1 iii ,,,,,,,, fifty per cent. advance upon Ake cost thereof, and shall file in the 
""".`', th"" To office of the Clerk of the Peace of the county in wilich _he resides, poi. 4111 .i,- "" th" not less than tan nor more than fifteen days befone the expiration 

of each quarter of the year for which his certificate is valid, an 
aecount or such purchases and sales made by him, containing 
kind, quantity and price, verified by affidavit that the same is a- 
correct, account of the purchases and sales made by him dining 
the current quarter and since the. filing of' the last account, iie. 
cording to his knowledge, information and belief. If any person 
shall sell for more than fifty per cent. advance, as above mentioned, 
or shall omit to -file such account for the space , of. ten days 
after the time above limited, his certificate shall thereupon become 
void. . 

Porgon maim- m SEC. G. Every person to who any certificate shall granted 
. ri" " to to sell intoxicating liquors, as above provided, shall, with two 

. wino 
sufficient sureties, become bound to the State of Delaware in a 

floe Stn to tmt 
tho law ,joint and several obligation, to he, with the sureties therein, 

i" "S "minwr approved by the Judge granting the certificate, in the sum of 
five hut-mired dollars, conditioned that he will not at any .time 
during the year next following the date of his said certificate 
violate in any manner any prevision of this act, or any law of 
this State touching the manufacture or sale of intoxicating 
liquors. Such obligation and condition shall not be understood 
to extend to the making the entries or filing the account pro- 
vided for in the last section. Such certificate shall continue 
in force fin. one year from the date thereof, and no longer, but 
no person shall have or cm:6N any authority under any certi- 
ficate until he shall have lodged the said obligation in the 
office of the Prothonotary or the .county in which such person 
resides, there to remain filed and the applieation and certificate 
in the office of the Clerk of the Peace. The said officers shall 
respectively cniiblirse thereon the dale MI which 1hey were received 
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and "the said clerk shall 11.10 the aVpliC16011 and record the cer- 
tiiioate in a bookTor. Aliat purpose, which record and endorse- 
ni6nt Shall be eVidenee in any preeeedi»g under this act. The 
fee'fOr recording Ala be fifty cents. If any person so ;lathe- 71, 

' and" bound sit ll break the condition of _such obligation );1:,y1;;;;')';';,'" 

suit. Miry. be 'thereupon instituted on the said obligation by any HUitt t. Any 

Pth."(rthl 'i/;116,will sUe in LitoDahl() or the State of Delaware for rci1111 COM 

th.e.../IS,0 of said State, and the person so.sueing, and may be ;',",':,r1r 
prOSacrited to jildgMent and execution, and in such' actions, upon 
proof of the breach Of the condition of such obligation in any re- th",ab tu 

spect the whole amount of the penalty or suin of znowly ex- 
pressed in the' said obligation shall be assessed as the 'damages 
occasiOneil thereby, and -judgment shall be rendered therefor and 
shall be one hall'Thr the use of person sueing and the other half 
ftir tho use of the -State. 

Siic. 7, If nay person pprehasing any intoxicating liquor of 
any One authorized to sell by virtue of section 5 of this act, 
shall intentionally make to the seller any false statement regard- rn,toneu. 

ing the use to which such liquor is intended to be applied, such 
porsPli so offending shall Upon uonviction as hereinafter provided, 
forfeit :and pay a fine of not lcss than ten nor more than twenty 
dollars besides costs, and on failure to pay such fine and costs, 
shall be committed ,not le* than one day nor more than two days 
for every dollar ot such fine unpaid. 

Sue. 8. If any i»toixcated person shall be found in any public . imoxientpl 
-place or disturbing the public peacuand quiet, he shall upon con-;';,'"ir,;::",...'ii,"!;:''' 
victim' thereof as hereafter provided, forfeit and pay it fine of not turbmg publiu 

less dm ten nor more than twenty donars beside costs, and shall"' 
on failure to pay such fine and costs, to be committed not less 
than one day nor more than two days for every dollar of such 
fine unpaid., 

Sue. D. Every prosecution under sections 7 and 8 of this act 
shall be heard and 'd'etermined by a Justice of Aw Peace, but any 
porsoneonvieted may within five days thereafter appeal from any 
final judgment rendered against him by any Justice to the Court 
of:General Sessions of the Peace ankJail Delivery, Such person 
appealing shall enter into recognizance with sufficient surety in 
such sum as the Justice shall determine conditioned for his ap- 
pearapep at the said Court at the neRt term thereof to be hoiden 
in the gounty wherein said judgment was rendered, to answer 
to the complaint whereon ;fah) judgment was reinle'retl,,and for his 
abiding the judgment that may be rendered by the said Court. 
The Jastices shall bind the witnesses for the State for their ap- 
pearance to 'testify, in ease an appeal snail be taken shall trans- 
mit iintnediately a certified copy of hi, record to the cith.k of the 
Peace of the .County, who shall enter the appeal, tire Attorney 
General shall on such appeal appear for the State and the trial 
shall be by jury. 
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Sta. 10. 11 any person shall he found .intoxicared as _above 
mentimied in section 8, any 'Sheriff, ljeputy,Sherilr or ,CenStable, 

the taw. may without warrant, and it. is hereby made his .duty.-,to take 
such perAtm into custody and take him hdfore some justice of the 
Peace, who shall give him in charge to sutelt officer to keep in 
some safe and convenient place to be designated by said Justice 
until he become staciently 501)01, and thereupon .forthwith 
take him before said justice, or if he eltnnot be found, before some 
other Justice. and in either case Huck Justice shall in the pres- 
ence of the officer examine lihn upon oath or affirmatiorvregard- 
the person or persons front whom, and the time, manner and 
place in which the liquor producing his intoxication was procur- 
ed, and shall reduce the substance thereof to writing, which shall 
be signed by the witness. if upon such inquiry it shall appear to 
t he Justice that any offence against any o the provisions of sections 
1, , or 3, has been conunitted, it shall be his duty to issue a 
warrant for the arrest of the offendd, and to proceed as in other 
cases of comilaint. The Justice if in his opinion it is necessary 
may either recognize the witness for his appearance to testify at 
the hearing or may detail) hint. If such person shall refuse to 
he sworn or affirmed, or fairly and fully to answer any question 
pertinent to such examination, he shall unless reasonable cause 
be shown, be deemed guilty at contempt and shall be fined not; 
less than tett nor more twenty (Whirs and own(' committed 
until the sante is paid. No answer or testimony .which any such 
person shall give on such examination or at the hearing before 
the Justice or on the .trial of the accused, shall be used in evi- 
dence against him in any. proceeding whateverr except for perjury 
in relation thereto. 

St:c. 1 1. Whenever complaint on oath or affirmation in writing, 
a Inch complaint shall state, the facts and circumstances upon 

et u which his belief' is founded, shall be made before any justice of the 
Peace hy any person that he has just cause to believe, and does 
believe, that any offence has been committed against this act and 
tIto t some other person or pemns named by him has, or bare 
knowledge of the commission of such offence, such Justice if he 

t here is probable cause W be) lere thu t such Weill:011as been 
committed, and that such person or perSOUS has or have klIOWledue 
thereOr, 8)1;111 forthwith issue it summons for such person or persons 
commanding hila or diem to appear before hint on a,day not more 
than fear dhys thereat ten, to testily in relation to such complaint. 
This summons may be served by the officer to whom it is deliv- 
ered or any person whom he may depute for that purpose. :If the 
person or persons summoned shall appear the Justice shall ex- 
amine him or them on oath, or affirmation touching such com- 
plaint and if sufficient cause appear, shall issue a warrant.of str7 

rest against the °Mender, bind the wittiest for his appearance to 
testify at the ltt.tiIit it dctain him prueeett 116 in Other eases. 
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.any person so summoned shall fail to appear, an attachment 
;hall be iSsiied to compel his ippe.irance, the service of the sum- 
non's being fiys't ProVed 14.theretUrn of the officer or the oath or 
tffirmation of any other 'person serving the same. If any person 

Sunimoned or attactied shall refuge to testify, be shall, unless 
just eittise. to he shown be deemed guilty of contempt, and be ptin- 

, 

billed by:a'fine of' neit less than ten, or more than twenty (Wars, 
and 'stand Cominitted till the'same is paid. 

Sic. 1.2. Whenever any complaint shall be made in due form 
to a Justice of the Peace of a violation by any person of any of 
the provisions of this act, it shall be his duty to proceed as di- 
rected in Chapter 07 of the .Revised Statutes, in relation to com- 
plaints made before lijin in other criminal cases, and all existing 
provision of' law relative to misdemeanors and offences shall apply 
to offence's created by this act, so far as the saute are applicable, 
and are not inconsistent therewith. 

1:3. No rceoenizance taken by a Justice. or Bail Bond 
a Sheriff to secure the appearance of any defendant to answer for 

taid bail bundc 

any offence under this net shall be deemed to be satisfied, or the 
condition. thereof' fulfilled, unless the person so humid to appear 
shalIappear in proper person at the Court at which he has so un- 
dertaken to appear, and 'shall in proper person remain and abide 
the judgment which may be rendered by the Court on the said 
charge; and it shall be the duty of the proper officer forthwith to 
commence a suit on any such recognizance or bail bond which has 
been defaultell, or of which a breach of the condition has occurred, 
and to pursue the same to final in and execution as spee- 
dily as possible, and any judgment recovered in such suit shall be 
for the full amount ol'such recognizance or bail band with costs. 

SEe. 1.1. .1 ll fines and forfeitures which may accrue and be re- }'Ina and inapt- 

ceived under the provisions of this act, and not otherwise heroin tuon..11 under that 

appropriated, shall be paid over by the officer receiving the same 
to the Treasurer or the County wherein such convictions were had, 
for the use of the County. 

SLc. 15. 11t shall be the duty of every justice of the Peace, officers to mils 
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff and Constable, within their respective "mr''''"' 
Counties, whenever he shall have knowledge that any offence has 

'been.committed against any of the provisions of this act, to make 
comPlainr,, or cause complaint to be made thereof. 

SEC. 16. Every public officer who shall neglect orr re_uses to 7s-r glee or rota. 
perform any duty required of him by any section of this act, shallV311'f perform any 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeauer, and upon conviction thereof' 

o-8 
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duty rer1nire,1 by by indictment, shall forfeit and pay a fine of not less than fifty 
this net, nor more than two hundred dollars, besides costs, and such con- 

viction shall, except in the case of judicial officers, ipso facte,work 
a forfeiture of office. 

Resistnuee or 14, SEc. 17. Every perscin who shall oppose or resist any officer, 
10,,ition to lin Ot any 0116 called by him to his aid in the execution of any duty 
"racer. 

under this it shall be deemed guilty or a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction by indictment, shall forfeit and pay a fine or not less 
than fifty dollars, and in default of payment of such Ii uc in costs 
shall ho imprisoned not less than ten days. 

SEC. 18. ThISOCt shall not be deemed or taken to apply to 
the importer of foreign intoxicating liquots, in respect to such 
liquor imported under the authority of the laws of the United 
states remit-ding the importation of such liquors, and in accord- 
ance with said laws, Provided, That the said liquor remains 
the original casks or packages in which it was by him imported,.. 
and in quantities not less than the quantities in which the /aws of 
United States require such Equal. to be imported, and is by him 
disposed of in said casks and packages, and in said quantities only. 
And provided also, That in any proceeding under Oiii3 act, the 
custom-house certificates of importaion, and proofs of marks on 
the casks or packages corresponding: thereto, shall not be received 
as sufficient evidence that The liquor contained in said casks or 
packages are those actually imported therein, but the person to 
he benefitted thereby shall be required to allege wn(1 prove such 
fact aliunde. 

Cide and SEr. 19. Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to r wine. 
forbid the sale at the place of manufacture, by the maker thereof, 
of eider or wine manufactured from fruits being the growth of 
land in this State, owned or occupied by the manufacturer: _Pro- 
vided only, that the quantity of cider or wine sold at any one 
time lhe not loss than one gallon, and that the SflWC be sold to be 
and be all taken away at one time. No cider or wine so sold 
shall be drank on the premises of the seller and any such drink- 
ing or a re-transfer to the seller of any portion so sold, shall. sub- 
ject him to the penalties of an unlawful sale: And i».ovided also, 
that no such sale shall be made directly or indirectly. to any such 
person as is mentioned in section 2 of this act. 

Stx. U. The words "i»tosivatin., liquor" and "liquor," as co.Nknui, u , - , , 
,00,1, demo,' Shall In. C011SLIIIPti 10 mean, extend to, and in- 

elutuli'ale, porter, la:ser hoer, vidor and all winos, alcohol, all dis- 
tilled and malt liquors, all drugged liqnors, and mixed liquors, part 
or which is alcohol, or malt liquor, and all liquors that 
call intoxieare nod tire ntliTted ti Nc as a beverage. 
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SEc.. 21. 'Nothing in this act.. shall he construed to prevent .rhy,i,N(.. 
physicians pursuing the practice of medicine as a business from 
keeping and professionally giving or iu any wise disposing of in- 
toxicating liquors medi'ainally, or any person from giving wine 
for sacramental purposes. 

SEc. 22. The terms "sell" is ml ''so hi in this act, when des- 1ng of 

eriptive of, or referring to any offence, shall Im construed to mean -soe, 
and include any and every mode in which such liquor may be dis:.`iw"t 
posed of or transferred with a view to any profit or advantage, or 
upon any consideratioi»vhatever, past, present or future, other- 
wise then 'as a pure gift; and in any (proceedings under this aet, 
proof of any disposal of such liquor, otherwise than by such 
shall be sufficient to estab/ish the allegation or a sale within the 
meaning of this act. 

Sic. 23. In any proceeding for a violation of any of' the pr0vi- 
4iions of this act, (it shall not be mecessary to specify or prove the !"""" 
precise kind of liquor which is the subject or the charge, but to 
nilege it as "intoxicatiirg, liquor" only, and proof of. the unlaw- 
ful act charged in relation to .any such liquor shall be deemed 
sdicicnt, although the particular kind may not be able to be shown. 
Ail clerks, agemts :111(1 servants shah l be proceeded against as prin- 
cipals, and incur the same penalties for a violation of sections 1, 
.2 or 3 of this act. 

Sax. 24. Any number of offences against this act may be corn- amy (maw,. nr 

mirted by the 88111C person on the same day, and no prosecution :!<11,t',7,7,Titol:Inthb,.' 

tforan offence alleged to have been committed at any tithe, shall8""""y 
'be a bar to it conviction for an offence prior to that time. 

.Sic. 25. No license to sell intoxicating liquor, ,or by teuthority X,, igeonse 

of 'which such liquor can be sold, shall he be granted ex- 
41er to be 

cept as provided in this act. 

Sw. All acts awl parts of new in with this net An iiwoh,14(.(a 

are herby repealed, but no suit or .other proceeding commenced 
01' ail/able:it formed before this act takes effect shall in any man- - 

net' be eGeted thereby. 

S no. 27. Nothing in Cbis act ;Mall be construed to effect the er,,a 
right of any person now having license to sell intoxicating liquor to he e/),.et, 

as a tavern-keeper, or under the provisions of .the act entithal 
".An act regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors," during the 
period for lybich Isis license was granted, with respect to such 
heense", but such person shall have and exercise the rights and pri- 
vileges which he now enjoys until the expiration of such time, 
subject to all the pyovisitms of law now in force regulating Isis 
conduct under such license, which provisions ,are for this purpose, 
and with respect to such persons respeetively. exempted froni the 
operall011 of' section 26, VXViration of their respective, 
Ii censes. 
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Aeta in talie li. Sys% 28. 'Ithis act shall take effeet on the first day of une next, 
1. except section 211, whieli shall take effect immediately. 

at Dover, February 27, 1855. 

CITA PTER CC'XLXVL 

mrte. AN ACT to repeal 8ectioN 7 of the art entitkd "y-I further addA 
tional supplement to the art entitled 'AU. art 14 theiestahlish- 
ing the boundaries qt' .Dover, and for other pulposes therein 
mentioned: 

Realm) roppnled SECTION .1. .8e it, enacted by the Senate and House qf Repro- 
solitaires of the State, ,of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That section 7 of the act entitled "A further additional supple- 
ment to the act entitled An act. for establishing the boundaries 
of the town of Dover, and for other purposes therein mentioned,' - 
be, and the SIMI' is Iten,by repealed, made null and void. 

PaN,yediii Dayor, Pebrita.pll 28, 18.15. 

411A11'fElt CCXLXVIt. 

Passed 

A N A CT at' al it:1 tlf verhi;it fere nelleoes find liTt? ill a laiinett. 

'1' nix I. Bo it rIbrfried lo the Semite Ond //wise 0i 
uentatire; of the State if Delaware in tieneral Assenhly met, 

Provnegoow and That hereafter it shall and may be lawful for free negroes and 
Mulftil""I Irm" Five nmlattoes of sober and industrious habits, residing in the Marylnwl 

to "n" State of Maryland, to come into and reside in New Castle or Kent 
nnd reFido 
Now en,t4. ntid Comities, in this State, for the purpose of labor, any law to the 
Root Connlien contrary notwithstanding: Provided, That any such free negroes 

or free mulattoes coming nito Sussex County, from Kent or New 
Castle 'County, shall he subject to the laws already in existence 

4ton-resident free negroes and free mulattoes. 

Pasped at DANT, .Fekary 28, 18:;). 
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C ICAP;CER CaXLXV I I f. 

AN ACT to repeal the aet entitled "An, additional ,Supplement 
to the Act entitled 41/al net fin* improving and extending the 
navigation of that part of Pokomoke eieer, which situated 
State (;1 belaware.'" 

SECTION Be ii e'ilgeted by the Senate and House qf Repo.- 
sentatio6 of the State if/' />elatrare in (ienerai, Afixenthill met, 
That the act entitled " An _additional Supplement to the aft ett- 
titled 'An act for improving and extending the naA:igation or that 
part of POlcobtoke river ivlieh is situated in the State of Dela- 
ware,'" passed at Dover in the year or oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and fifty-one, and printed on pages 588 and 589 of the tenth 
volume of' Delaware Laws, be, and the same is hereby repealed, 
and ,q/l the provisions therein contained are hereby made null 
and void, 

Sic, 2. 'Ind he it ,larther enacted, That the net to which 
the net above repealed was "an additional supplement," entitled 
" An act for improving and extending the navigation of' that part 
or Pokomoke river which is situated in the '.;'_t:tte of Delaware." 
passed at Dover. February 4, 182,:i, is hereby revived to all in- 
tents :it'd purposeS, as fully as ir tlo, said additional supplennott. 
had never been 

six. 1. Anil br it further rulletd, 'nett the Voimnissiiniers 
appointed under rho act passed at Dover, February -WI, .182j, 1';;p",14;:, 
are hereby, authorized and empowered to proceed at once .as :soon ,t.;..igliatild let rth- 

as practicable to carry out the provisions or the last mentioned act., th: 
and to lay out and expend all the residue and remainder of the,',',T.'""`"1"' 
money, or moneys remaining in their hands unexpended, in ae- 
eortlatteo with the true intent and meaning of sill Id. 

41.1.. 4. And be it Arthee enneted, That the stlid Commis:4A- 
m Itere..ofdre appoi»ted under the said last mentioned act, after 
haying appropriated the balance of the money or moneys not v 

remaining in their hands to the purposes in said last act merit ion- 
ed, shall return to the Governor an account of their expenditures (""*1'. 
to be laid before the anent] A.6setubly next in session thereafter. 

Neer, .h'ebruary 
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AN ..CT to inemporate ReynnidR Eiteampment ;co. 3, nf 
independent Order of Odd Fellows of the S'tate of °Delaware, 
in the Oity of Wilmington. 

SECTION 1. Be it el:acted hg the &mate and House (11 Repre- 
sentatives of the 1S7r/te of _Delaware in 0 enevol Assembly met, 
(two-thirds the.7nembers qf eoe.h branch thereqf coneurring,) That 
Foster C. Messenger, Wm. T. Pierson, Wm. P. Allcutt, Joseph 
Pyle, Philemon D. Chandler, Thompson Best, John P. Springer, 
Milton Lackey, William II. Sharp, William Johnson and such 
other persons as now are or hereafter may become members of 
Reynolds Encampment No. 3, of the Independent Order of Oda 
Fellows, located in the City of Wilmington, in New Castle Coun- 
ty,and State of Delaware, shall be by virtue of this, one body poli- 
tic and corporate in fact and in law, and shall have continuance 
and succession for twenty years, by the name, style and title of 
"Reynolds Encampment No. 3, of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows of the State of Delaware, in the City of Wilmington." 

SM. 2. ..1/id be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
and their successors during the term of' their corporate existence 
shall be able and capable in law to purchase, take, receive, and 

my ,,,hold any lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, leases, stocks, 
iwrty. goods and chattels, 

bonds' 
notes, mortgages or money, or any 

other :property which may be devised, given or conveyed to or re- 
ceived by the payment of fees, dues and lines, and also tO grant 
sell, let, bestow, assign or transfer the same, and do ail other mat- 
ters relating thereto, by the name and title aforesaid,oand shall 
have a common seal, with authority to break, alter and renew the 
saute at pleasure, and may sue and te sued, _plead and be implead- 
ed in any Court of law or equity ill this State ;Old elsewhere, in 
ally or all manner of actions, suits, complaints, pleas, causes and 
matters whatsoever. 

SPA% 3. And he it further xnacted, That. the Menibers of the 
corppration shall have power to appoint or. elect such officers as 
they shall deem necessary and proper to conduct the- business 
of the said corporation, and properly to manage its affairs con- 
formable to tlie provisions of this act, and to the .1)y-inws Of the 
said corporation, and from time to time to make and establish 
such by-laws and rules as they shall (1:eni proper and necessary 
fur the good government thereof: Provided, such by-laws and 
rules be not contrary to the In WS awl ConStILIttoin of this State or 
of the United States. 

Awl he it further (quieted, ThItt the Saki Corporation 

neorp.rania. 

Cnittiniinne0 

N ;oleo. 

Onieeni. 

Hy-Iowa. 

LAws .tw THE 

CHAPTER CCMAIN. 

pr.011 snot' MA 11111'e powfm. to hold or )10.4SVS;ti Ily 111;11111Pr, goods, 
(.1.(1;:lA, 131)lis (or propert' 
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the clear yearly income .of which Shall., exceed the sum of five 
thousand dollars, and- shall not possess 'any banking, powers other 
than the lending of money on security for pernmnent investment. 

6e.i ,farther enaeted, That this act shall -be. deemed Puha, itet- 

and taken to he public, and the power to revoke this charter, at a, ,,,,,,o,,,. 
any time, is hereby reserved to the Legislature. - 

l'asled at Dover, February 28, 1855. 

CHA PTER, CC IA. 

AN A CT to Mt act entitled ", I n act. chanye Mc name of 
-,15'a$ana1l Baker and of her 8011, Litther Raker." 

l'rioatc ad. * 

_Awed at Dover, .Februaril 28, 1855. 

CI I A PTER. CCLXI. 

A SUPPLEMENT to Chapter 73 of the Revioed ,LS'tatufca of the ft, s 210, 

State of' belamare, title " the (VI' of WilminNton," 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted h,y Ow Senate and House of .1telwe8en- 
&dive8 of the State qf Delaware in Umeral Anemby met, (with 
the concurrence of two7thirds of each branch of the Legi8lature,) 
That' hereafter there shall be but one Assessor for the city of Wil- Asse,cow, how 

elected. mington, to be elected annually, 'in like manner Its the Mayor, 
Aiderman'and- Treasurer are now by law elected. 

No person shall be Assessor who shall not, before and at the 
time of his election, be pogsessed of a freehold estate iwsaid city 
of the value of five hundred dollars. He shall give bond to the 811101 give bond. 
Mayor and Council of Wilmington in a stun to be determined by 
the City Council, and with surety to be approved by the Mayor 
and Aldermen, conditioned for the faithful performance of the 
dutic.s of his oflice, and all such duties as are and may be pre- 
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N ityr to incorporate Reynolds .En'eampment No. 3, qf the. 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows of the State of Delaware, 
in the City of' Wilmington. 

SEwrioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatiees of the ,Vtate of Delaware in general Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of the members (if each branch thereof coneu)'ring,) That 
Foster C. Messenger, War '1'. Pierson, Win. 1.). Allcutt, Joseph 
t yle, Philemon D. Chandler, 'Thompson best, john 1'. Springer., 
Milton Lackey, Willi.= H. Sharp, William Johnson and such 
other persons as now are or hereafter may become members of 
Reynolds Encampment No. 3, of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, located in the City of Wilmington, in New Castle Coun- 
ty, and State of Delaware, shall be by virtue of' this, one body poli- 
tic and corporate in fact aml in law, and shall have continuance 
and succession for twenty years, by the name, style and title or 

Ni.',n " Reynolds Encampment No. 3, of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows of the State of Delaware, in the City of Wilmington." 

Sm. 2. And be it, further enacted, That the said 'corporation 
and their successors during the terni of their corporate existence 
shall be able and capable in btw to purchase, take, receive, and 

pro- hold any lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, leases, stocks, 
goods and chattels, bonds, notes, mortgages or money, or any 
other property which may be devised, given or conveyed to or re- 
ceived by the payment of' fees, dues and fines, and also to grant 
sell, let, bestow, assign or transfer the same, and do ail other mat- 
ters relating thereto, by the name and title aforesaid.,und shall 

5.1. have a common seal, with authority to break, alter and renew the 
same at pleasure, and may sue ainl be sued, plead and be iniplead- 
ed in any Court of law or equity in this State and elsewhere, in 
any or all manner of' actions, suits, einnplaints, pleas, causes and 
matters whatsoever. 

Sm. 3. And he it farther .enacted, That time Moribers of the 
corppration shall have power to appoint or. elect such officers as 
they shall deem necessary and proper tO conduct the business °Moors. 

of the said coaToration, and properly to manage its affairs con- 
formable to the provisions of this act, lind to the .by-inws,of,tbo. 
said corporation, and from time to time to make and estOlisif 
such by-laws and rules as they shall proper and necessary 
for the good government thereof: Provided, such by-laws and 
rules be not contrary to the laws and Cunstitutoin of this state or 
of the United States. 

Sr. 4. And be it Arther enaeird, That the said Corporation 

)lay hold 
too. y . 

By-lows. 

pioeiwt i "I slain not have polyrr tn hold or po.4sess in any manner, goods, 
I:11111S )1. any otho'r property 

4 
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the clear yearly income of which shall., exceed the sum of 
thousand dellars, and shall not possess any banking powers other 
than. time lending of money on security for permanent investment. 

. . . . , 

S'Ec. ii.',Ind be it further omelet?, That this act sit:1111e deemed Publie net. 

and taken to he Public, aunt the power to revoke this charter, at Reveetition. 

any ti me, is heve.b,y reserved to the Legislature.. 

Passed at Dover.. February 28, 1855. 

C.11.\ L'TER UCLA. 

AN ACT 10 revive the act entitled ".I it act to clietnlle the name t!). 
.4S'asan«h Baker and of' her sun, Luther fiakee." 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, Febotaty 28, 185.1 

CHAPTER CCLXI. 

A SLTP 141a1 ENT to Chapter 73 of the lierised ,,Vtatutes of' tlw s 210. 
State of Delaware, -title " Of the City of Wilmington." 

SEurtoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of :Represen- 
tatives of the State of .Delaware in General Assemby met, (with 
the coneurrence of two-thirds of each branch of (lw Leyislatitre,) 
That.hereafter there shall be but One Assessor for the city of A Stil'rhOr, bow 

mingtort, to be elected annually,'in like manner 'as the Mayor, '1""' 
Alderman'and.Trettsurer are now by law elected. 

No person shall be Assessor who shall not, before and at the 
time of, his election, be pogsessed of a freehold estate in,said city 

i of time value of five hundred dollars. lie shall give bond to the shm give bond. 
Mayor and Council of Wilmington in a sum to be determined by 
the City Council, and with surety to be approved by the Mayor 
and Aldermen, conditioned for the faithful performance of the 
duties of his office, and all such duties as arc and may be pre- 
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scribed by law or ordained by the City Council,, for the better 
performance of the duties'of his office; and there shall he :annexed 
to said bond a warrant of attorney for the confession of judgment 
thereon. He shall receive such salartor compensation. as may be 
established and allowed by Ordinance 'of the said City 'Council. 

SEc. 2. ad he it farther enacted, That the City Council shall 
at its first stated meeting next after the annual election, in the 
year one thousand eight handred and fifty-five, and every year 

Bonrd oj iteri. thereafter, appoint a 130A RD OF REVISION, which Board shall 
NM). COUSiSt Of one member or Council for each ward. The members 

of the said Board shall meet ill the City !hall, in Wilmington, on 
the first Tuesday next after their appointment, or as soon there- 
after as conveniently may be, And shall orga n iv.e by choosing one 
()I' their number to be Chairman, and another to be Secretary. 

Tim: duty They shall have power to adintlyn from time to time, and °CCU- 
sional meetings may be called by the Chairman. They shall adopt 
such rules and regulations as they may deem necessary to produce 
fairness and equality of assessment ofproperty and persons of said 
city. Bach member of the Board shall receive one dollar for every 
attendance at the meeting or the Board. The Assessor shall com- 
Idete the assessment of each varil before the first. Tuesday in June, 
on which' (lay he shall present the assessment to the Board of Re- 
% ision, and said Board. by a infjority of its members, may revise 

Aoments. and illtVr IIIIV assessment. The assessments, as the shall remain 
after such alteration awl revision, shall he certified to the City 
Council on or liefore the third Tuesday iii June, and the said 
'mutedshall consider the same, and cause them to be published 

as heretofore, and shall sit and hear appeals front assessments at 
the times and in the manner provided for in section :),5, chapter 
7:f or the ljevised Statutes of the State of Delaware. . 

IIII. SEC. And he it AO Ito! olnitelvd, mat the City Conned shall, 
III 'I within fifteen lays after the tax shall have been apportioned and 

levied, cause to be made a true list or the mimes a persons, and 
the amounts or tax levied upon the several persons and estates, 
copied from the aSSPSSIllent lists as revised and corrected by said 
Council and certified by their Clerk, and shall cause the said lists 
to be delivered to the City Treasurer, together with an order signed 
by the President of the City Council and certified by their. Clerk, 
authorizing the .s.itid Treasurer to receive from the persons and 
estates assessed, the several sums mentioned in the list delivered 

1t' PI4 to hint as aforesaid. On each and every amount of tax so assessed 
fun oroiid levied, Willa shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer on 

" or before the first Tuesday in May next, after the delivery of the 
list to the Treasurer :LS arOVUSIdd, there shall be allowed to the p 
sons or estates paying the same a deduction at the rate of six mita 

c% cry luhhiti, On the first Tuesday in .1 lily the City Treasurer 
rhall inahe out and deli% er 1o the City Council a lit of the 1111111l-S 

Salary, 
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or delinquent taxables,.and the amount of tax due from each, and 
or unpaid taxes due from estates, and the Council shall Altere- int Tuvatuy IU 
upon,ort1prthat on each and every amount of tax SO, due and .1,11y. 

unpaid there shall be added to the amount of said tax so due 
and Unpaid After the said first Tuesday in July to the time of pay- 
aient, six per cent. per annuln, and shall cause the said list to be 
delivered to the Assessor, together with an order signed by the 
PreSident of the City' Council and certified by their Clerk, 
requiring the said Assessor to collect and receive from the 
said delniquents and estates, the .several sums mentioned in 
the list delive,aul to hint as aforesaid. The Assessor shall with- 
out delay pay over to the City Treasurer all sums eel let' by 
bin/ under the provisions of this act. 

Smo. 4. -I ud be it further owlet!, That section 38 of chapter 
78 of the Revised Statutes of the State of' Delaware, is hereby 
altered and amended as follows: That is to say: strike out the,: . . .."0 08 Gimp 73 
word "Collector," wherever it occurs in said section and insert or 
in lieu 'thereof' the word ".kssessor," also amend section 88 of""H"''' 
said chapter 73 by striking out the word "Assessor," wherever it 
occurs, and inserting in lieu thereof the word "Inspeetur." And 
further so much and such parts of chapter 73 aforesaid, as is 
amended, altered and supplied by this act, so tar as the same 
inconsistent with and repugnant to the provisions herein colt tain- 
ed'is hereby repealed. 

SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That the High Constable 
and other constables of the City of Wilmington, shall no longerf,'1,fhogrnste4,b,!,". 
be appointed by the City Council as now provided in the 22d see. tiii hereii:rttel 

6011 Of the act to which this am is a supplement, but, after the by 

expiration of then' present terms of the Mayor of the City 
of Wilmington for the time being shall have the power and audio- 
rity, and shall annually appoint said constables ; which said ap- 
pointment shall at the next stated meeting of' the City Council 
after the Atm arc so made, be approved by the said Connell, or 
they shall be void and of no effect. The Mayor shall have the 
power to supply by new appointment all vacancies that may occur 
in the office of eozwuble, and for good and sufficient cause he may 
suspend or remove any constable front office, stating the causes;=7:,"": 
and reasons in writing to the City Conned for such suspension or 
removal.- constable so suspended or removed may appeal to 
the City uncil who shall in a summitry way inquir3 into such 
causes and reasons assigned by the Mayor, and a. decision of two- 
thirds of the members of stile' Council may annul the action of the 
Mayor in all. such cases, otherwise the action uf the said Mayor 
shall stand approved and final. 

Six, IL And be itfarther 014,1441 That this act shall, be 
deemed and taken to be a public act, awl shall be in force from Publie Art. 

and after the date of its acceptance by the City Councils, the said ,,Itt}Pd to the 
iiCe,Ptilnee by the City CounciL, the ;mid acceptance to be certi-6"""'". 
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ClIAMER CCIA111. 

A SUPPLEMEN P to the, act ent itled " A a. Act to provide a 
,S'inkiny :Fund for- the payment of the City debt of 11rihnington. 

SECTION 1. Be it 'marled by the ,Yenate and House qf Repre- 
sentatives of the State (!). Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the Act entitled "An Act to provide a Sinking Fund for 
the payment of the City debt of Wilmington,' be, and the same 

Iin "r is hereby amended by adding and inserting after the Fourth . 

16111,914,i . Section of said Act, and as a part and continuation of said Fourt'd 
Section of said Act, the following 

words' 
viz; "One or more 

bonds for the sum of eleven hundred and fifty dollars to he due 
and payable on the first day of' April, A. D. 1857 ; one or more 
bonds for the Sum of eleven hundred and fifty dollars to be due 
and payable on the first day of October A. 1). l857; one or mure 
1.onds for the sum of twelve hundred dollars to be due and pay. 

lied to the Governor of this State, by the Mayor and President 
of the City Council under the Corporate seal. 

Clerk nt city. - SEC. 7. And he it enacted, That the Clerk of the City Council 
council in have shall cause this act to be publised one month before the day of 
this Act publish 
td. the City election, in two newspapers printed in the City of Wil- 

mington, 

'Passed at Doper, February 28, 1855. 

CHAIITER 

AN ACT to authorize James Gouper, of .New Castle County, to 
bring into this State it hired nego man front the State of 
Maryland. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, Febrwary 28, 1855. 

V-, 
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able on the. first day of 'April, A. 1) ;. one or more bonds. 
for the sum.of twelve hundred dollars to be due and Payable 
on,the first day of October A. D. 1858; one or mop bonds 
for the sum --Of 'thirteen hundred dollars, to be due atidrpayablo 
on -thefirst-daY of April A. D, 1859; one or more bonds for 
the sum of thirteen hundred dollars to be due and payable on 
the first day of October, A. D. 1859; one or more bonds for 
the stnn of thir.een hundred and fifty dollars, to be due and 
payable on the first day of April, 1860 ; one or more bonds 
for the sum of thirteen hundred and fifty dollars, to be due 
and payable on the first day of October, A. D. 1860; one or 
more bonds for the sum of fourteen hundred and fifty dollars, 
to be due and payable on the first day or April, A. D. 1861 
one or more bonds for the sum of fourteen hundred and fifty 
dollars to be due and payable on the first day of October 
A, D. 1861 ; one or more bonds for the sum of fifteen hund- 
red dollars to be due and payable on the first day of April, A. D. 

ono or more bonds for the sum of fifteen hundred and 
fifty Clollars to be due ttnd payable on the first day of October, 
A. D. 1862; one or more bonds for the sum of sixteen hundred 
dollars to be due and payable on the first day of' April A. D. 
1863 ; one or more bonds for the sum or seventeen hundred dol- 
lars to bs due and payable on the first day of October, A. D. 
1863; one or more bonds for the sum of seventeen hundred dol- 
lars to be due and and payable on the first day of April A. P. 
1864 ; one or more bonds for the sum of seventeen hundred and 
fifty dollars to be duo and payable on the first day of October, 
1864; one or more bonds for the sum of eighteen hundred dol- 
lars to be due and payable on the first day or April, A. D. 1865; 
one or more bonds for the sum of' eighteen hundred and fifty 
dollars to be tine and payable on the first day of October A. D. 
1865; one or more bonds for t.te sunt of' nineteen hundred dol- 
lars to be due and_ payable on the first day of April, A. 
1866; one or more bonds for the sum of two thousand dollars to 
be due and payable on the first day of October, 1866 ; one or 
more bonds for the sum of' two thousand dollars to be due and 
payable on the first day of April A. D. 1867; one or more bonds 
for the sum of two thousand one hundred dollars to be due and 
payable on the first day of October A. D. 1867; one or more bonds 
for the sum of two thousand one hundred and fifty dollars to be 
duo awl payable on the first day of April A. P. 1868 ; one or 
more bonds for the sum of two thousand. two hundred and fifty 
dollars to be duo and, payable on the first day of October A. D. 
1858; one or more bonds for the sum of two thousand two hun- 
drod and fifty dollars to be due and payable on the first day of 
April A. D. 1869 ; one or more bonds ['or the sum of two thou. 
sand three hundred and fifty dollars Ito be due and payable on the 
first day of October .1. D. 1869 ; one or more bonds for the stint 
of two thousand four hundrod and fifty dollars to be due and pay- 
able an the first day of April A. D. '1870; one or more bonds 
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IP; 

for the sum of two thousamt five hundred dollars to betlite and 
payable 'on the first day a October A. D. 1870.0 one or more 
bonds jot'ethe sum ,of two thousand five hundred and 'fifty dol- 
lars to be/due and payable on the first-day of Anril A D 1871 
one or more bonds for the sum of two thousand sik hundred and 
fifty dollars to be line and payable on the first tlay of October 
A. D. 1;471; one or more bonds.for the sum of two thousand 
seven hawked and fifty dollars to be (Inc and layable on the 
first day of April, A. P. 1872: one or more bonds for the 
sum of two 'thousand eight hundred dollars to be due and pay- 
able on the first day of October A. D. 1872; one or more bonds 
for the stun of two thousand nine hundred dollars to be due 
and payable on the first day of April A. D. 1873; one or more 
bonds for the sum of three thousand dollars to be due and 
payable on the first day of October A. D. 1873; one or more 
bonds for the sum of three thousand and fifty dollars to be 
(Iue. and payable on the first day of April A. D. 1874; one 
or more bonds for the sum of three thousand two hundred 
dollars to be due and payable on the first day of October A. D. 
1874; One or More bonds for the slim of three thousand two 
bundred and fi ty dollars to be due and payable on the' first 
day 'of April A. 1).1875 ; (a to or more bowls for the sum of 
three thousand three hundred and fifty dollars to be dge and 
payable on the first day of ot,t.1,,,, A. 1). 1875 ; Ono or more 
bonds tor the sum of three thousand four hundred and fifty dol- 
lars to be due and payable on the first day of April A. IL 
1871i; njw or more bonds for the sum of three thousand five 
hundred and fifty dollars to be due and payable on the first 
day ,,f 1876; one or more bonds for the sum 
of three thousand seven It dollars to be due and pay- 
able on the .first day of April A. D. 1877 ; one or more bonds 
for the stint of three thousand seven hundreil and fifty dollars 
to be the and payble on the first day of Oetober A. D. 1877: 
one or more bonds for ,the snm of three thousand nine hundred 
-dollars to be due and payable on thu . first day of April A. D. 
1878; one or Imre bonds for the SlIM !if four thousand dollars Co 

be due and payalAe on the first, day -of October, A. D. 1878; one 
or more bonds for the sum of four thousand duo hundred and fifty 
dellars to be due and payable on the first day of April A. D. 
1879.: one or Man, h011f14 for the stun of four thousand two linn- 
dred and fifty dollars to be due aull payable an the first day of 
Ortober 1879: one or more bonds for the sum or rout. thousnnil 
rimy hundred 41011ars to be due and 'payable viii the first day-of 
April f). 1880; one or more bonds for the stun of four thou- 
and five hundred 'dollars to be,due and payable (th the lirst day of 
Ictilber A. !Wi(t; one or more bonds for tille sum of four thou- 

sand six hundred and fifty dollars to be due and payable on the 
first d:ly of April A. I). *1881; one or more bonds for the SIMI of 
fain' tbt.,111111 eight hundred dollars to be due and payable on the 
4i4-4 ih.y of I le6tober A. II, 18A I : 44t. more ools for C lie stint 
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of four :thousand nine hundred dollars to be dne anti payable on 
the first,nday of 'April A. 1).1882; one or more bonds. fOr the 
stun of fire thousand one. Ii dollars to be due awl payable 
on the first day. of OctoberA. 1).,1882 ; one or more bonds for the 
sum of five thousand tWo; hundred dollars to 1)(1 due and payable 
onAhe'first day of April A..0.-1888; one or more bonds for the 
sum of. five ;thousand four hundred dollars to be due and payabk 
on the first day 'of Oetober A. D. 1883; one or more bonds: fer: 
the sum of five thousand five hundred and fifty dollars to be due 
and payable on the first day of April A. T.). :1884; one or MON. 
bonds for the stun of five thousand seven hundred dollars to be 
due and payable on the first day of' Ootober A. D. 1,884; one or 
more bonds for the stun of five thousand nine hundred dollars to . 

be due and payable on the first day of April A. D. 1885; one 
or more bonds for the sum of six thousand and fifty dollars to be 
due and payable on the first day of October A. I). 1885; one or 
more bonds for-the sum of six thousand two hundred and fifty dol- 
lar to be due am/ payable on the first day' of April A. 1).188d; 
one or more bonds for the stun or six thousand row. hundred and 
lift)? doDars to be due and payable on the first day of October 
A. 0. 1886; one or more bands for the stint of' six thousand six 
hundred and fifty'llollars to be due and payable on the first day 
of April A. D. 1887 : one or more bonds for the sum Or six 
IhollSMli eight, hundred dollars to be be and payable on the 
first day or October A. D. 188.7 ; one or taw bonds for the stun 
of SeVell thOilSiltiif and fifty dollars to be due and payable on the 
first day of April A. 1). 1888; one or more bonds for the sum 
of seven thousand two immired and fifty dollars to be tine and 
payable on the best day or October A. D.. 1888 ; ono or more 
bones for the sum of seven thousand four It and fifty'dol- 
burs to be due and payable on the first day of April A. I). -1889; 
one or moro bonds for the sum of seven thousand six hundred 
and fifty dollars to, he duo and payable on the first day of Octo- 
ber A. 1). 1889 ; nue or more bonds for the sum or seven thou- 
sand !due hundred and fifty dollars to be due and payable on the 
tirst day of April A..1). 1890 ; one or more bonds for the sum 
eight, thousand ono hundred and fifty dollars to be due and paya- 
ble on the first day of' October A. D. 1890 ; one or inure, bonds 
for the sum of eight thousand three hundred and fifty dollars to 
he due and payable On the first day of April A. 1). SI 8ff I; one 
one or more bonds for the sum or eight thousand six lonalred 
and fifty dollars to be due and Impble, on the first day or oeto- 
ber A. D. 1891; One or more bonds for the sum of' eight 
thousand nine hundred 'dollars to be due and payable on the 
first day of' April 1892 ; nue or more bonds for the sum of 
nine thousand two hundred doNars to be due and payable oh 

the lirst day of October A. D.. I892; one or tame hoods for the 
s11111 or 11111e 0141001M) font' )11111(11Pd and fifty anilarti to be due and 
itayable on the first day of April A. D. 1898; one or mori hood,: 

hit sum of 114110 thousand seven hundred and Jiffy deliars 
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he due and payable on the first day of October A, D.1898; one or 
more bonds for the sum of ten thousand dollars to be due and pa3- 
able on the first day of April A. D. 1894; one .or more bonds for 
the sum of ten thousand three hundred dollars to be due and pay- 
able on the first day of October A. D. 1894; one or more bonds 
for the sum of ten thousand six hundred and fifty AnllarS -to 'be 
qitte and payable on the first day of April A. D. 1895; one or 
mere bonds for the sum of ten thousand nine hundred and fifty 
dollars to be due and payable on the first day of October A. D. 
1895; one or more bonds for the sum of eleven thousaticl three 
hundred dollars to be due and payable on the first day of April 
A. D. 1890; one or more bonds for the sum of eleven thousand 
six hundred dollars to be due and payable on the first day of Oc- 
tober A. 1). 1890 ; one or more bonds for the sum of twelve thou- 
sand della is to be due and payable on the first day of April A. 1).' 
1897; one or more bonds for the sum of -twelve thousand three 
hundred dollars to be due and payable on the first day of October 
A. 0. 1897; one or more bonds for the sum of twelve thousand 
seven hundred dollars to be due and payable on the _first day of 
April A. D. 1898; one or more bonds for the sum of thirteen 
thousand one hundred dollars to be clue and payable on the first 
day of October A. D. 1898; one or more bonds for the sum of 
thirteen thousand four hundred and fifty dollars to be due and 
payable on the first day of' April A. D. 1899; one or more bonds 
for the sum of thirteen thousand nine hundred dollars to be due 
and payable on the first day of October A. D. 1899; one or more 
bonds for the bum of fourteen thousand two hundred and fifty dol- 
lars to be due and payable on tha first day of' A pril A. D. 1900; 
one or more bonds for the sum of fourteen thottsand seven hundred 
and fifty dollars to be due and payable on the first day of October 
A. D. 11100; one or more bonds for the sum of fifteen thousand 
one hundred and fifty dollars to be due and payable on the first 
day of A pril A. D. 1901; and one or more bonds for the sum of 
fifteen thousand six hundred dollars to be due and payable on the 
Iirst day of October .1. I). 1991. 

SFr" '' "" -d be it farther enacted. That the act to which this Act hIl amended - 

tn be rend and is a supplement shall be read and construed as provided in see- 

[ 1. be published the act aforesaid shall be printed as amended by this 

construed at' Iwo- 
ti on Idea In section tI011 1, und in every edition of the laws of this State hereafter to 

P act. , iPassed at D(Nay, February 28, 18.5). 
q 
) 



of Milford, and for other purposes," passed February 14th, 1858, "441' 
;Is is inconsistent with tins act is hereby repealed, and4he sante 
is hereby made null and void. 

lowed to him by the Commissioners, upon his verifying said kill- 
ing upon oath. 

Act entitled An Act to amend the act entitled 'an act directing 

Veen so assessed shall also refuse to pay said tax, it shall be the 

the sum of fifty cents for each and every deg so killed, to be ;ti- 

the choosing of Commissioners to regulate and repair the streets, 

duty of' said collector to kill said dog, for which he shall receive 

levied upon said dog, if said real owner shall be willing to pay 
tho.same; but if saul real owner cannot.be found, or shall refuse 
to pay the, said tax, and if the person to whom said dog shall have 

all .dogs owned or kept within the said town, and the owner or 

shall be liable to pay a yearly tax of fifty cents for one dog, and 

sent .year, and each and every year thereafter; and the collec-'11,==1'ec', 

son to whum any such dog may stand assessed shall deny that he. ;',7:1"[,',''.`i 
is Ate owner thereof, it shall be the duty of said collector to 
make dilligent inquiry for the real owner, and collect the tax 

as those conferred upon him by the aet to which this is an addi- 
tional supplement for Le collection of town taxes. If any per-Duty of Ahnesemr 

01 the State It he/aware amend ...boonnbly no, 

of properties taxable' within the town limits, to include therein,mhwm 

keeper of any dog or dogs so included within said assessment, 

the additional sum of one dollar for each and ever) dog more 
than one. An assessment of dogs shall be inade,during the pre- 

tar's power in the collection of taxes on dogs shall be the same dots tax. 

AN ,A.DDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the _Act entitled "A;iP 

That the Town Commissioners shall have power and it shall be 
their duty to diect the Town Assessor, in making his assessment pn,i.er a Cm. 

SO much of the Act entitled An additional supplement to the 

.StictioN 1. ennoted hi/ the Senate am/ Moor of &pre- 

of Commissioners to regulate and repair the Streets of iltlford, 
Al .to amend the (let entitledAn let (lin:cling the choosil 

and for ailed. purposes.'" 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 

A PTE R .CCL X IV. 

Passed at Doter, Fehruarg 28, 1 8:1",. 

Assesqbent 

Fee to Collector 

.rtdogi; to be 

TM): eeex. 
r 01 Pe1.1. 

lers to 

'1924 
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'11 A PTER OULXV. 

.1N ;WI comment:nil the 1)elltware Ilailroad 'Company. 

1VtlEittiAs, the 1)claware 'Railroad Company, Itavi»g provided 

/ r,..,iii,,,i.. ,.,.,.n. Iron and other Materials for building their road, and expended 
,, , 1.1rre sums in its construction, are unable to finish the road wall- ant:. tin arrange- 

'most lie wawa ' in ' 

1 
ilie Stat.,' advali- out further funds : 1 its credit for 

the Company the . , 

1.0/;11,1ii /,l'hiei:cait, the State lins subscribed one hundred and :iiirty 

olit wawa LIIC Company has the ability to secure by 
tiltat, w?rk which will be unproductive until it 

i 
Statc Treasurer 4.1,_us 

/ 

il 
mud deliver to is iiiiishe(ta"::1.1±1.1" 1'1: 
directed to insile "1" 

el 

'i howl:, or {lit leasIng the road at a certain rent, tugether with any further sub- 
slaty Amount r- 
out III .,N,..,,Ascripttell that may be made by the State:. And 'whereas, the 
i7o.mio. terest on the said fund now unproductive, will, under such lease, 

iti less than twenty years pay the additional subscription now to 
be made, through which the said unproductive fund will be made 
a vailable, Therd'ore: 

Ile it endeted by the Si.1)1,(Ile. ma Miami! ol. IZepresentatives of 
the ,S'tatr of Delaware in (leneral Assembly met, 

, SErrioN 1, To aid the said Company by a loan of this Status' Annan to be pre 
pared mod bigne., ' ,, , 

iv the Goveruor, cream, me State 'Treasurer be, and lie is hereby authorized and 
11';'.youtliwtiziegrixl,ry required to isstte and deliver to said Company, Atte bonds of the 
fol Slaty and Stat, to au amount not exceeding in the whole, the sum of one sealed ujill the ' - 
Great Senl. hundred and seventy thousand dollars. The said bonds shall be 
Gonda payable iti 
twenty.oueyearn duly prepared and signed by the Governor, and countersigned by 
,,,,,,t.,t.hnbit,?4,:.r,,,,,,,,..4,... the Secretary of State, and sealed witlt the Great Seal, and shall 
/loftily ut the I oe made payable in tweitty-otie years, with interest at the rate of rate of six per 
eoit [no iiii t six per colt. per annum, payable semi-annually at the (Ace of 
t li, 1.111 .., II, 
e.,n11...1* the Delaware Railroad Company in Philadelphia, with interest, 
rhth.d. 'Hit' warrants annexed 'to said bonds. 

St;.. .2. To secure the payment of the said bonds by the said 
."'iiri".:!"""1" Delaware Railroad Company with interest thereon as the same Illu ;ital., I., the 
1 nUIVILI.Y, -I'',' falls doe, the said Delaware Railroad Company shall deposit with 
the (+411u toiStatt, , 
Nind, tIV. SWILL. Treasurer, as eollateral security for such payment by 
rh"'"'"1"'"' I" slid coninany, a eertificate for six thousand eight hundred sharw, ,:. 11,,it. tt11.11 ' ' 
:'..11.. Treftsurrr of thy capital stoel: of said company, assigned to the State, and 
.,,,,,,,,y. ,, oorti alSO the howls of said Company to the, amount of two hundred 
haat, tor nix ..1,s,,,1 eight t11011:iii1111 dollars, guaranteed by tile Philadelphia, NN'ilmington, 
''''''1"'l `1""." Mill 11;1161111)1.1. Railroad Company ; and shall tdso execute and .( il, .4tp17./*/ 

t.':', ',.'Zn".1 Illdi V el' t.,I) Said TI'l'ilSlill'I'. it ixel101111 mortgage on all tile propert' 
Wilt Ct.t.il te or the said Company, the said bonds and mortgage 
to he made to Hu. tate. and the said bonds to provide fer the 
riyinetit el* Here.! thereon s.etel-animully. at thc al'oresaid office 
,. ...,n1.olop.lo..ied 1.. 11.,%, int,lcI wil lam- thereto att,iclivil. 
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Both the bonds of the State and those of the aforesaid Delaware the bond+ or the 

Railroad.shall bear date on the same day, and be payable both =,",,!'S"Ybygutt 
interest and principal at the same time. The aforesaid mortgageit 
shall be made payable on demand. If the said 1)01;t ware Rai1road Co , to the.. 

amount or 
Company -shall lid! to NY the intetest on 'the said bonds so to be ouo 

to eec,il, issued by the. State as aforesiad, or any part thereof, then the State 4,1,1"itehheer to 

Treasurer shall dispose of the said interest warrants annexed to Ten 

said collateral bonds to an amount sufficient to pay the same, foirtive.i 
payment thereof; and in case of failure by said company to pay t,',1,!;',i)°,1"r"I 

company ii, to,n the principal of said State bonds, or any part thereof, at maturity, late tim 

the State Treasurer shall dispose of the said hypothecated or cul- d"yt and pay- able, interest 
lateral bonds to a sufficient amount for that purpose. and principal at 

the stone time. 
0" failure of the 

Slie. 3. To eimble the said Delaware Railroad Company to company to 
' the Inter. on the 

comply with the engagements of said company in this behalf, and bonds issued by 

to insure the completion of the said' Delaware Railroad, the State PreTuarte.,::h2. 
hereby releases for. the period of twenty one years from the datel,:nle °EufnoauV,!i 

hereof, to the said Delaware Railroad Company, all interest, income Incerck war- 

and dividends upon the capital stock of said company heretofore cto'm tthe altottit'tciltriof 

subscribed for by the State, it being distinctly understood and th"Co"*""y to meet the detIci 
nTeed that the said Delaware Railroad Company shall not, °"cY. a , State to release 

directly or indirectly, ask the State for any further pecuniary ant; to the company 
for 21 years within the said period of twenty-one years. Interest upon 
the capital stock 

Six. 4. The mortgage and bonds of the Delaware Itnilrond .}Wittet tro'r.. sub- 

Cmppany, before provided, for, shalt be approved. by the Governor. Lhnothimoorityitli:, & 

Company to bn 

Whenever the company incorporated by the State 
Maryland, called the Maryland and Delaware' Railroad Company, 
shall have constructed and. completed the railroad contemplated 
by their. charter, tg some point on the western line of tins State, 
in Murderkill or Dover Hundred, in. Kent County, it shall be the 
duty of the said Delaware Railroad Company by the time such 
road shall be completed, to construct and complete a 'branch front 
the main trunk of uheir road to the said point, or to permit and 
suffer the said Maryland and Delaware Railroad Company 10 

make the said branch to connect said road with the Dela war() 
Railroad, and to form sue4 CO 11th upon terms equally favor- 
able as those upon which the Delaware Railroad connects with 
the Philadelphia., Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company. 

Paseed at Dover, February DI, 185,1, 
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CHAPTER CCLXVI. 

AN ACT to enable Elsy Wilson to locate certain vacant land 
situate in Nanticoke hundred, in Sussex County, and to com- 
plete his title to the same. 

Private act. 

-Passed at Dover, Ilebrumw 28, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCIAY.H. 

AN ACT to create additional School District out of Po. 78. and 
No. 8, in S'ussex County. 

SECTION. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General 'iambly mat, 

roMUtigRiOtiOrg That William Brown, Nathanial Johnson and George W. Johnsim, 
nppoi n Led, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon anti 

view School Districts Nos. 78 and 3, in Sussex County, and if in 
their Judgment the situation of those districts require it, to lay 

Nvw S, digtrint out an additional School District out of the aforesaid School 
el...mind Sug. 

OnIlaY. Districts Nos. 78 and 8, in such manner and of such size as in 
their judgments the circumstances of the aforesaid districts may 
require. And when the said Commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall have so divided'and laid off the said original districts 
into three districts, as above directed, if in their judgment the 
situation of the anwesaid distriets require it, they, or a majority 

rommi.ioni,14 of them, shall make return of their proeceedings into the office 
of the Clerk of the Peace of Sussex ()minty, to beby hint tiled 
among the records of his office; which said returns shall plainly 
set forth the metes and hounds of each of the districts so laid Mr 
vu t of the said districts Nos. 78 and 8. Said return shall be 

And made on or before the first day of April next, and within ten days 
thereaker the :mid Clerk of the Peace shall wake a colt), thereof, 
at oh 

deliver the sante to the Trustee of the School Fund; and Putoi, ' 

from and after the said first day of April, the additional School 
District formed under the provisions of this net shall be deemed 
and taken to be a School District in Sussex County, and num- 
bered it, continuation of School Districts already established, by 
taw in said county, and all the acts of the General Assembl,y of 
this State for the regal:aim', govermnent and benefit of Free 
Stilt 00 n ithin this State shall be extended and applied to said 
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additional School distriet,,and the Trustees of the School Fund in 
the future distribution of the School Fund applicable to School 
'districts in Sussex. county, shall have due regard to the return of 
said Commissioners so made as aforesaid, giving to the said addi- 
tional School district in Sussex County an equal proportion of the ,, 
moneyin his hands, which would have been annually applicable ilin, divlthwl. 

to paid -School: districts No. 78 and 3. Provided, no additional 
Schboa .district had been created under the provisions of this act. 

Sic. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners 
appointed by this act shall severally, before entering upon the;,:r0"1. 
discharge of the duties herein imposed, take and subscribe an oath 
or affirmation to perform said ditties with fidelity, which oath shall 
be administered by a Justice of the Peace ; and the said Commis- 
sioners are hereby authorized to take with them a skilful and im- 
partial surveyor if they shall. deem it necessary, to assist them in 
the discharge of their tlufies, and the said Commissioners and 
Sdrveyor shall receive such compensation for their services as shall 
he allowed by the Levy Court and Court of Appeals of Sussex 
County. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said Commi - 
Mooting of 

sioners shall give public notice, posted in five of the most public yoi,r, 
places in the additional district so laid off by them, to assemble 
at some suitable place tb ba named in the said notice for the pur- 
pose of holding a stated meeting on the first Satui4ay of April 
next, agreeably to the laws of this State concerning Free Schools, 
and that the School Commissionors elected at the said time and 
place shall continuo in office until the next stated meeting, and 
until successors are duly elected. 

The certificate of the proceedings shall be made, signed and de- 
livered according to the provisions of law relating to the certifi- Cerbillento 
cotes of the meeting of School voters. Notice of the meeting may utfhjgi 
be given by the Commissioners first above named, or a majority 
of them, and a failure to give notice shall not vitiate the proceed- 
ings. 

-Passed at Dover, .211-arch 1, 1855. 

CHAPTER 

AN ACT to divide .,,S'ehool District :NO. 31, i Krnt County, 

&MON 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repeo, 
.Nentatives of the State of Delaware) in General Assembly met, 
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connnh.eioners That Caleb Sinithers, Willinn Townsenamul'MartihIlarrinin' 
annointed. 
Powers And du- be, and they are hereby.appointed',Coriimissioners to go uponand 

view' School District NO 81',-in Kent dohrityand..- diVide:/ said' 
School District into two suitable arid convenientdistriati',?in' Stich- 
mode,' as to them may seem-primer. And when the saidConimiS- 
sioners,or a,majority of them shall'have so diliitled..the--sairldis- 

to trict, they shall make return of the same, describingl-phtinly:the Returnn; 
whom iso. totes and bounds thereof into-the office of the ClerkOf the Peace 

of Kent County, to be by him filed among the recordS of his:Office. 
And when. Said return shall be imade on or before the first.day'of June next, 

and in said return the said CoMmissiohers shalidesigante`bylines 
the form of said-district No '31, and the lin,e's of the additional 
School district formed thercout, within ten days ,after the,firstiday 
of June aforesaid, the said Clerk of the Peace shtl1 make'a Opp 

t'oPrdolivrm thereof and deliver the same to the Trusttie Of tlie School Fund. 
Trubleo of S. 

Fr fund. om and after the first day of ,Ttnie, the 'additional School dis- 
trict to be formed 'under the provisions of this act shall be deemed 
and taken to be a School district of Kent County, and be ninn- 

N11111b0r Of tr'w bored in continuation of School districts already esthblished, and 
tlistriet. shall be considered as and entitled to all the benefits, privileges 

dm' advantages of an original School district in said county ; ;ex- 
Dividend ; how cept that in the annual distribution of the School Fund, the share 
tilt 11.1 of School district No. 31 as heretofore existing shall be divided 

into two equal parts, so that the distatict remaining as No. 31, and 
the district created hereby shall receive an equal part thereof. 

Sc.i 2. And be it further enacted, That the. Commissioners 
appointed by this act shall severally, before entering upon -the 
discharge of the duties above prescribed, take, and subscribe an 
oath or :affirmation to perform the same with fidelity., '1`he said 
Commissioners shall, for each and every day employed in the dis- 
charge of such duties, receive the sum of one dollar each, to be 
.allowed by the Levy Court of Kent County. 

Dowd at Dover, March 1, 1855. 

enmookAjoriPrel 
Nam II 
CUIllpVtlfillt 1011 

cc:JA IN. 

N A (1' tf, tv tic to the ritited pleet' of Land for the 
pitip(A8e q/. epeetiny a Li,yht- /louse thereon. 

*41.:11. ION ml. it enacted by the .S'itnate and Ilontre Bepee- 
...x,111 (taro( (if the .State 1.)eltilettle, 74! 01' ll .4NR/wild!' met,. 
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That;.fer.f the purpose -Of. ereetiner,nnd. Main taininva "sigh tHouse, ;rwo nereis oe 

.tird'adeS of hirid 4 , ' 00.74116nd Tht ; -of. Little el: Creek,' and On n'l'onilittlit (V' 
Duckcuiluil to 

either,sidelikereof,'-arelbreby?cededtb the United'''Statas,upon li:111,5, 

this ; that itlight-House sl,aIl be t hereon.. 'creat .by 7 iglI;a2ro, 
the ,United StateS within ten years from the date of this net, and Condition. 

be continued and:kept lighted thereafter And provided also; that Proviso. 

the aid tivo aci'as'shall be located at any time within ten years 
and a plot theroOf recorded in the Reeorder's office of Kent 
Conn ty. 

SEO. 2. That this State doth retain concurrent jurisdiction with ju. 

the 'United States over the said land hereby ceded, so far that r'l'ed,1,`,Ii;,',1! 

ti process, civil and criminal issuing under the authority of the said srotoo(1.71,t1r:el7N7: 

State, may.be executed in any part of said laud, Or in any 'Mild- c`usii. 

ing thereon to be erected. 
Passed at Dover, Harch 1, 1855. 

C1IATITE11, COLXX. 

AN ACT in relation to the trial of issue ot fact in the ASiiPerior 
Cou)'t. 

SECTEON 1. Be it enacted /w the &nate and House of Represen- 
tatives qf the ,Sitate of Delaware in. General Assemby met, That Ii, civil citmvN by 

in all Civil Causes where matters of fact are at issue, if the par- 
ties arree such matters or filet shall be tried by the Court, and Net may 1,0 tr1.1 

judgment rendered upon their decision thereon, as in cases tried by ow cuwt, 

by a Jury under Hie present practice. 

Passed at Dover, ,.11arelt 1, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCIAX' I, 

AN ACT to extend the Provisions if Section 1 or Chapter 58 if 
the leevised'Statutes. of this State, to School :NM.; No, 1-t 
.1Cent ori,ainally laid Ma. 

sE"T!" I. Be it "(OM 11/ the 8olate and [blue of Ilepre. it Oil IIrOf 
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commtPhioners That Caleb Sinithers, Williani ToWnsena flint:A:nth-alarrinn'teri 
appointed. 
Powers and du- be; and they are hereby 'appointed' Conimissioners to-rro'"upan and 

view School District Nb; SI,. in Kent Cetititv'arnd:' 
School District into two Suitable and convenient`distrietS,insubh' 
Mode as to 'them may seem .preper. And When the said Cothmis- 
shiners or a majority of. them' shall have:so' diVided'Ahe 'Said-dis- 

Roturn to trict, they shall make return of the same, describing i=plainly: the 
x; 

whom made. !dotes' and bounds thereof into 'the office of the Clerk'of the Peace 
of Kent County, to be by him filed among the records of hissoflice. 

mid when. Said return shall be !Made on or before the first..day'of June next, 
and in said return tile said Ceminissioners shall'designa,t6,by lines 
the form of said district No 81, and die line's of the .itdditional 
School .district Rimed thereout, within 'ten days after the first day 
of June aforesaid, the Said Clerk of the Peace shall make it_CoPyl 

Copy dob,,,,d thereof and deliver the Same to the Trustee of the Sabel Fund. 
Trobteu of S. 

rood. From and after the first day of June, the 'additional School dis- 
trict to be formed *under the provisions of this act shall be'deetued 
and taken to be a School district of Kent County, and be num- 

N umber or ow bored in continuation of School districts already established, and 
striel shall be considered as aml entitled to all the benefits, privileges 

trid advantages of an original School .district in said county ; 

Jiivliid how MIA that in the annual distribution of the School Fund, the share 
di vided of School district No. 31 as heretofore existing shall .be divided 

into two equal parts, so that the distnict remaining as No. 31,4tal 
the district created hereby shall receive an equal part thereof. 

SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the, COnunisSioners 
appointed by this act shall severally, before entering upen the 

, discharge of the duties above prescribed, take, and .subscribe an coma:n.0. 
.nt oath or,affirmation to .perform the same with fidelity.. The said 

Commissioners shall, for each and every day employed in the dis- 
charge of such duties, receive the stun of one dollar each, to be 
.allowed hy die Levy Court of Kent County. 

Paesed at: Dover, March 1, 1855. 

C I IA 1"I'E1fi ("CIA IX. 

N ACT to f dto thr ruited Ichliett 11 piece of Land fin. the 
puipmye tft' c.ceeling it Light-nonce thereon. 

1,:crioN il. Be it enacted by the ,S'iynate and Hansa Bepre- 
a,ntatierN (Al the .Stale 1).1" helaware, Genera/ dlseenibly met 
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Thatlei` the purpose of. ereotiiM- arid. Maintaininga 'Light-House, Two news of 

two, aeres of laticl, at? thcl ,% b Utri f Little DuckCre&c;and On ft)1PDuck 

citlmr.Sidethereof,',are'rhbreby'aeded,te the UnitetUS',.tateslipon 
be throncrOOudby 

the United State 8 within" ten years from the date of this 'iict,,and condition. 

be .continuedand:kopt lighted,thereafter:*And provided also; that Proviso. 

tlioènid two abi'es;shall be located at any time within ten years, 
and a.plot: the-fed recorded in the licoorder's office of Kent 
Colin by. 

SEe. 2. That this State (loth retain concurrent jurisdiction with cmiciamic 
the thiitad States over the said land hereby ceded, so far that Liteft,'!,', 
process, civil and criminal issuing under the authority of the said sr. filt.rre,,r- 
State, may'be executed in any part of said land, or in any build- `euX P 

hug thereon to be erected. 
P«ssed at Dover, ..Varch 1, 18;55. 

CIIAPTEa COLXX. 

AN ACT in relation to the trial of issue 04 fact in the AS'uPerior 
Court, 

SECTEON 1. 1k it enacted 4,1 the )S'enate and House of Represen- 
tatives o.f tlw S'Iate of Deltimare in. General Assemby met, That IdVU if' 
in all Civil Causes where matters of fact are at issue, if the par- 
ties agree, such matters of fact shall be tried by the Court, and 

iinZtaitr?";:i 
foct may botrkd 

judgment rendered upon their decision thereon, as in eases tried tho Coml. 

by a Jury under tlie present practice. 

Passed at Dover, .11-arelt 1, 181115. 

4k. 

CCIANI 

AN ACT to extend, the "'envisions ,f Section 4 qf Chapter 58 (1 
the Revised. S'iatuteti of this State; to School .Distri-t .111o.1.1 
Kent Count# It?? _priginallij laid out. 

SEc-rtON 1. Be it enacted by the S'enatc and Muse fry' It jr.c., Ica? 
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Extoodpd to 8. sentatives of the State, -of ..Delamare in General.:Assemblb,met, 
district No IL That the provisions of Section' 4 of. Chapter. 58'-of theRevised 

Statutes of this State be, and they. are hereby. ektendeVand..ap, 
plied to School district No. 14) in Kent County,,tis originally liiid 

- out. 

Passed at Doves, iiizrck1, 18.55. 

CHAPTER CCLX.X.H. 

AN ACT Co divide School District No. 19 in New Castle County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the-,Stenate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 

Now S. district That there shall be and hereby is laid off from School District 
t , h! otuu.y. C". No. 10 in New Castle County, the following part thereof, included 

within these lines, to wit: Beginning at the niouth _of Rattle 
Snake Run on Brandywine, river, and running thence *esterly up 
said run to the place where it crosses the road leading from the 
Factories of Riddle;and Lawrence, thence up said _road to the 
Kennett Turnpike, thence northward up said Turnpike to the line 
of United School District Nos. 23 and 75 in New Castle County, 
as laid down in the map of said county, made in 1840; thence 
with the line of said united district to the Brandywine .river, and 
down the said river to the place of beginning, and that said part 
included within said lines shall be a separate School district; That 
is to say, School district No. 78 in New Castle County,, and shall 
have and enjoy all the powers, privileges and functions of a School 
district in the same manner and as fully, to all intents and pur- 
poses, as if the same had been laid off as a School district in the 
original division of the county into School districts. The school 
voters in said district shall meet and vote as the school voters in 
other School districts meet and vote, at the same time and under 
the same legal provisions, and the said School voters and the 
School Committees by them chosen shall have all the powers and 
capacities respectively which school voters and school Committees 
of other districts respectively have, and all laws of. the .State ap- 
plicable to the School districts of the State generally shall apply 
to the said School District No. 78, so laid off, except that the di- Irk 1.1,o , how 

di, 4.1,1 vidend from the Trustee of the School Fund heretofore made an- 
nually to School district No. 19, shall be equally divided between 
the original district and the said part so laid off to each, one-half 
thereof; and the place of the meeting of the School voters of said 
part so laid off shall be at the Factory of Riddle and Lawrence, 
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until-there:be ii School :house in said district, and then o t the 
Scheolt,liouSe.: 

Passed at .7).O'v'er, J1n ch 1, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCLXXIII. 

AN ACT to 'provide ,forthe appoitment of an additional Justice 
of the Peace in Kent County. 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of _Helve- An additional 

sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met,(tmo- fgecieit cat.."! 
thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring,) That here- ty. 
after the number of Justices of the Peace in Kent County. shall be 
nineteen instead of eighteen as provided for in sectioni of chap- 
ter 07 of the Revised Statutes of this State, and that the addi- 
tional Justice provided for by this act shall reside in or near the 

To ready at 
town of. Iienton,Duck Creek Hundred. 'Canton. 

Passed at Dover, Ali. irch 1, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCLXXIV. 

AN ACT to divide AS'ehool Districts Nos. 33, 35 and 30, in Kent 
County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That William IL Powell, Eli Saulsbury and Robert Roughly, be, 
and are hereby Appointed Commissioners to go upon and viewN,ty4i.i:iskiet 
School Districts Nos. 33, 85 and 80, in Kent County, and divide irolay. 
said School Districts into four suitable and convenient districts, 
in such mode its to them may seem proper, and when the said 
Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have so divided the 
said' districts, they shall make return of the same, describing,;21, 
plainly the metes and bounds thereof, into the office of the Clerk 
of the Peace of Kent County, to be by him filed among the re- 'Alla., 
curds of his dice. Said return shall be made on or before the 
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tol when first day. or June next;and .insaid-retura,thp.,said; Commissioners: 
shall designate, by lines -thelorm of said districts.-33;i:35and-33, 

- and the lines of :the, additiOnal School District.formed,thereout. 
Within ten days after the first day of June aforesaid, the said 

cao. Clerk of the *Peace shall make a copy thereef, and deliver the 
TroAtue or same to the Trustee of the 'School: Fund. From anitafter the S. Y nod. 

S a id first day of June the additional School, Distript to 'he:formed 
under the provisions of this act, shall be deemed and taken ttYbe. 
a School District-of Kent County, and be numbered in continua- 
tion of School Districts already established, and shall be dOnsidered 
as, and entitled to all the benefits, privileges and advantages °tan 
original School District iii said county, except that in the.distribn- 

aithh.ds, tion of the School Fund the slnire or dividend of districts Nos. 33, 
85 and 31f, as heretofore existing,_shall be dividedinto four parts, 

. 1tun divided 
and the School District hereby created shall, in the annual dis- 
tribution, be entitled to one-fourth part of such dividend, and the 
districts remaining as Nos. 88, 35 and 86 shall each be entitled to 
one-fourth part thereof. 

, 

CM11111iSS.r0 thbe SEC. 2.. And be it farther endeted, That the Commissioners 
nor. or affirm. appointed by this act, shall severally, before entering ,upon, the 

discharge of the duties above prescribed, take and subscribe an 
oath or affirmation to perform the same with fidelity. The said 
Commissioners shall, for each and every day employed i the dis- 
charge of such duties, receive the sum of one dollar each to 
be allowed by the Levy Court of Kent County. 

Passed at Dover, illarch 1, 1855. 

CI IAPTER CCLXXV. 

,1N A CT in relation to emtveyances and .Devises of Personal 
and Real Rsta.te for religious purposee. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hous-c-of Bepre,7_ 

entatives ill the State of Delaware in General Assembly 
That no grant, conveyance, devise or lease of personal or, real, 
estate to, nor any trust of such personal or real estate for the benp-. 
fit of any person, and his successor or successors in any ocelesins- 

"' tie:II office, shall vest any estate or interest in. said -person or -his 

successor; and no such rant, conveyance, demise, or lease to or 
for any such person by the designation cyl: any such office, shall 

RNA 
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vest any estate, orinterest - any,succes'soi...of suelivperson. ' Bbt 
this ;sectien,;shaRnot-be deemed to' admit the validity of any such 
grant;,,conteyancedevice or lease beretordre.made...., 

SEC;'2. Be .ireniked by the authority' aforesitidi' That no o grout or de- 
vn giant conveyance, ,devise oi lease of any real estate, dedicated or oiruoligriPo= 

appropriated,'or'intended to be dedicated or appropriated to pur-VIttiva;',= 
poses, of religious worship- for the use of any congregation- or poration. 

Society shall test 'tiny right, title or interest in any person or per- 
Sons.to whom .such grant, conveyance, devise or lease be made 
unless such' grant, conveyance, devise or lease shall be made both 
in form and in fact, to a corporation organized according to the 
provisions of the laws of this State, as contained and provided in, 
and by the 8t)th chapter of the Revised Code, under the title of 
" Religious Societies." 

Sec. 8. Be it entwled by the authority aforeald, inva any real 
estate of the description named in second section of this act, and miroBAits,toro 

Which. has been heretofore granted, devised, or demised, to any e4to fu!ry (wale. 
xuir,tnicl naflit.scz 

fkel'SOn or persons in any ecclesiastical office by the designation 
()ranch office or otherwise, shall be deemed to be held in trust for ho d itnttlin,orrupst,e4. 

the benefit 'of the congregation or society using the satire, and too form::1 r' 
th 

upon the death of the person whom the persons in who the title eon 16a.' 

shalt be vested at the time n' the passage of this actr vest in the 
religious corporation formed by the congregation or religions 
society occupying and enjoying strch real estate as. afbresaid, 
provided, such corporation organized according, to the lbws of this 
State, shall be in aNistenee at the time of the decease or the per- 
son or persons holding the bide thereto. 

SEr. 4. And be it enaewl by the authority aforesdid, That 
in the event such corporation or society shall not he incorporated nIno caCoerpthoera7loina 

as aforeshid, then and in that ease, the title of such real estate itr,igitt.sTiotoaso 

shall escheat to the State of Delaware, in the same manner and cheat to the 

with the stun° effect as if the person holding the title thereto had ate. 
died intestate mid without heirs capable of inheriting such real 
estate. 

Su, I. Ahd lie it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That whenever title to any real estate shall escheat to the State'n'Lligrit:Y. 

the State ti' St of Delaware under and by virtue of the fast preceding section it of Stt 
shall be tne duty of the Secretary of, State of this State, and Ito r71); nenal.ntl: 

is hereby authorized, upon his being satisfied of the due ineor-,:pon coral:at& 

poration of the congregation or society Ivho have occupied and st",',i,b,;,,rst 
enjoyed Rich real.estate for the purpose of religious worship, an- 
tier and according to the provisions of the law first named in the 
second section of this act, and ti further production to him of a 
certified copy of the recorded certificate of the incorporation, tut, 
der the hand and seal of the Recorder of the county in whose 
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office the same is receded; to grant and convey:suck real estate, 
and all the right, title and interest of the State of ,,Delaware 
therein and thereto to saideorporation,,whiell shall-thbreupon,be 
vested with all the right, title and interest which became vested 
in the State by virtue of the provisions of this act. 

Passed at Dover; Mitreb,.I., 

CHAPTER CCIAN, VI. 

YURTIIER SUPPLES1ENT to the act entitled "An Act to 
incoqvrate the' Delaware Railroad Company.'" 

Be it enacted by the 0S'enate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delawizre in General Assembly met, (two-thirds of 
each branch concurring herein, and with a reserved power of 1a- 
vocation 

SEC10N 1. That the Act entitled " An Act to iucorpbrate the - 

S.ction 20 
&mended, Delaware Railrcad Company," be, and the same is hereby 

amended in the last line of section 20th, by striking out the 
words "a half." 

J'assed at Dover, March 1, 185.5. 

CHAPTER CULXXV11. 

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled " An 
Act to incorponac a Company for making an artificial road 
from the Borough of Wilmington on the east side of Brandy- 
wine Bridge to the Pennsylv«nia line in the route leading to the 
city of Philadelphia. 

ECTION 1. Be it enacted by the )S'enate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of _Delaware, in General. 4sse»tbly met, 
(two thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring therein,1 
That from and after the passage of this act so much of the Turn- 
pike Road known as the "Wilmington and Philadelphia Turnpike 
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by the Wilmington- and Philadelphia Turnpike Company," under Toliawpyhtina:,1:: 

the provisions orthe apt incorporating said Company, passed. Feb- miles MOM% red 

1;11EITST 1.; 1813; .aslies:within the,distance-of two.' miles measured efrt,,trt'in"u1,11: 
upon-the said Turnpike. frotri.the. northern -terminus 'thereof, at or zif.grign; public 

about the PennSylvanist:State,line, -shall be and the same is 'here- 
by declared to be,a public highway, free for the use ofthe public 
without toll or charges, Proiiided, that the said "Wilmington and Proviso 
PhiladelPhia. Turnpike Company " shall reduce the charges on 
all tollS,to;be collected by the.said Company on passengers travel- 
ling bver said road, and all commodities transported over the same 
in proportion to the relative distance or length of said ioad, as by 
this act vacated. 

Sm. 2. And be it further enacted, That from and after the pas- The rood and 

sage of this act, so much of the aforesaid Wilmington and Phila-ibLijd,j;7,;'plc:r. 
delphia Turnpike as may.beconie free for the use of the public 
under the foregoing provisions shall together with any bridge or 
bridges .'new-erected thereon, be kept in repair and maintained in 
the same manner as other public roads and bridges in Brandywine 
fundrea are repaired and maintained, and the said "Wilmington 

and Philadelphia Turnpike Company" shall be and it is hereby Tht, Company 

declared to be exempt from all obligations and liability for or in""'""d"'"31"' 
respect to the maintenance or repairing of the aforementioned 
portion of said Turnpike. 

SEC. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the said Wilmington company to cer- 
- and Philadelphia Turnpike Company, shall within three months tifY toth° a"' 

after the passage of this act, certify to the Governor their accept=nc:forr at his 
of the same or it shall be void and of no effect, the certiti- nmeottlltshin 

three 

cate of such acceptance shall be made in pursuance of a resolution 
adopted by the Stockholders of said Company, or a .majority of 
them, voting according to the provisions of the third section of 
the act incorporating said Company at it meeting called by the ointment.; how 
President upon two weeks notice in one or more newspapers ofr-djU''talc,leer Pro-e 
this State. 'The certificate shall be under the hand of the Presi. silent and Elec. 

dent and Secretary of said Company, and it shall be filed in the innLanodt- 
Site 

office of the Secretary or State. rotaryatm, 

Pitsxrcl at Dover, Mare/, 1, 185:1. 
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CITAPTEII CCIANX. 

to la/ 9 A 'FL RTIIE l t1)l)I'1'iON1 I., S1 P1'1, KM ENT to the tiet en- 
titled ','An ta surveil, lag out and regulate the streets of 
.8;11,1/tilt, find Other ell 17)0Ne.q." 

SEcTioN I Be it enacted hy the eOlale and House nt llepre- 
$entraiees of the State 01 Delaware in General Assemblil mel, 
That the limits of the towa.of Smyrna, in Kent County, be and 
the same are hereby extended a distance of one quarter of a mile 
in every direction from the present boundaries of said town. 

SEr. 2. And he it further enarted, That the Commissioners of 
the town of Smyrna elected at the next annual meeting for the 
election of Commissioners for said town to be hereafter held, are 
hereby authorized 'and required, and it shall be their duty or' the 
duty of a majority of them to cause a new survey to be made of 
the said town of Smyrna, as hereby extended, and for that purpose 
to employ a skilful surveyor to make said survey and to Iix per- 
manent and visible objects at every corner km said survey ; and it 
than be the duty,ef the surveyor so employ.ed :by said Commission. 

Lianitnol to,,n 

new ma yo. 
authorized 

[IA PT.101 

_AN Af"J' for the benefit of Lambert 
."..IxI 

:Private A et. , 

Passed at Amer, Jlare10;-,11854.. 
. , 

It' I TAPT E 

N A CT r thr relief of George IV: aelegon, a Vail' Or. 

it'dte A . 

P«ssed at Dover, ;Vomit 1, 1855, 



ners.to-Make out unraecura fe ph-a or map of said town, on which -taT lel- 

shall be-Marked and &Signet ed the boundaries -of 'said. town as 
he'reby''exterided, the courses, Width., distance and names- of the '"""'"1 
seeettil' ireetsi. hines',and'alleyS thereof,.(both these new being in 
said- town, and:these' Whieh ifilly,'befere thee said survey Shall have 
been made; be lecatedand laid outlby thee Commissioners olf the 
town ofSmyrnit, under and by virtue of the authority herein-aftet 
conferred upoivsaid Commissioners,) the angles and intersections 
of said'streetS, lanes-and alleys, and the lines of the side-walks: 
and the said Commissioners may armex or add to the said plot or 
map su,ch additional lines, suiveys, 'observations and explanatory 
notes, ts they or a majority of' them shall deem right and, proper, 
and they, together with the surveyor aforesaid, shall sign the same 
when completed as aforesaid, and cause it to be recorded in the Plot to be re. 
office for the recording of deeds in and for Kent County which corded: o here. 

PCCOP or any 'copy thereof', duly certified tinder the hand and 
seal office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for Kent County 
afore aid, shall be admitted- and received as evidence in any 
Court of law or equity Within this State. 

Sm. 8. "Ind be it farther enacted, That the Commissioners ermanwerqr. 
-of' the town of Smyrna or a majority of' them be, alai they acetirenatzarLr:et 

It ereby an and required to direct, in writing, the proprie- paving. 
ler. 

tor or proprietors of any house or land in said town of Smyrna, 
before or in front of which they may deem proper that a pave- 
ment or gutter or both should be made, to lay a pavement of brick 
or smooth stones; or make a gutter, or lay a pavement and make 
a °latter of such length, width or depth (if it ()litter) as the said 
Commissioners may specify in the direction to such proprietor or aer.1 or He, 

proprietors; and if such proprietor or proprietors shall neglect or l''"' 
1tor thr- 

refuse, for the space of three months after being directed as 
aforesaid to lay such pavement with good and sufficient curbs, or 
to cut and make such gutters or to lay such pavement and cut 
and make such gutters, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
Commissioners, and they,. or- a majority of them, are hereby re- 
quired to cause such pavements and gutters to be made, and to 
recover the costs of making the same by distress and sale of any ere.0,, too re. 
goods and chattels lands and tenements, belonging to such propri- '''''- 
etor or proprietors within the bounds of' said town, as hereby ex- 
tended-; and if any pavement or gutter already made shall, by 
the said (ommissioners, or-a majority of then), be deemed all in- cositha.%, 

sufficient pavement or gutter, they, or a majority of' them, shall 
have power, and they are hereby required to direct, in writing, olrend mode. 

the owner or owners thereof' to make a sufficient one, and upon 
Ii is or her or their neglecting or refusing so to do, for the space 
or three months, after being direetet I as It the said Commis- 
sinaers, or a majority of thent, shall cause the same to be dune, and 
remover the costs of doing the same in the sante manner as is herein 
preseribed lot' the revovery of the cost of eonstructin, and mar- r'd 

S'PA 01i7 Ti.A. 30G 
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ing new pavements and gutters, -when the proprietor. or proprie- 
tors of the house or land in front of which the same iS made bath. 
or have neglected or refused to do so for the space. of threemonths 
after being directed as aforesaid. And the said.Commissioners, or a 
majority of them, are hereby further authorized and empowered 
to cause such side-walks or portions of side-walks lb delimits of 
said town as are not already paved, and as they, or a majority of 
them, may deem proper to direct to be paved as aforesaid, to be 
covered with gravel, sand. or dirt, and to be put in good order for 
the convenience of the citizens of said tow,n, and to cause, flag- 
stones to be put down-at_ the crossings, of said streets wherever 
they may deem them necessary; and the costs of doing the same 
shall be borne and paid as other town expenses. 

8. SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Commissidners of 

thortzedall 
to , the town of' Smyrna for the time being, or majority of th" , be, 

move or,. 
re- 

glructlous mid and they are hereby authorized, required and directed t ause 
nbute buiS1111. all obstructions and nuisances that may at any time be in any 

of the streets, lanes, alleys or side-walks of the said town to be 
removed and abated; and in case any person or persons who 
shall occasion such obstruction or nuisance shall neglect or refuse 
to remove the same within two days after being required so to 
do, in writing, by the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, 
he, she or they so neglecting or refusing to remove such ob- 
struction or nuisance shall forfeit and pay to the Treasurer of 
said town, for the use of said town, the sum of ten dollars, to be 
recovered in the name of the Treasurer of the town of Smyrna, 
as debts under one hundred dollars are now recoverable by the 
laws of this State; and for every additional clay that such obstruc- 
tion or nuisance shall remain unrernoved or unabated, he, she or 
they occasioning the seine shall forfeit and pay to the Treasurer. 
aforesaid, for the use of said town, the further sum of ten dollars, 
to be recovered in the same manner. And the said Commission- 
ers may moreover cause such obstructon or nuisance to be removed 
and abated as aforesaid. And if any citizen of the said town of 
Smyrna, annoyed or suffering _inconvenience by reason of any 
nuisance within the limits of said town, or of any obstruction in 
any street lane or alley thereof, shall make complaint, in writing, 

, straing the character of such nuisance or obstruction, and in 
mute. what part of the town the mine exists, to the Commissinners of 

the town of Smyrna for the thee being, it shall be the duty of 
the said Commissioners, and they, or a inajdrity of them, are 
hereby reqnired to view such nuisance or obstruction, and if in 
their opinion, er the opinion of a in of them, the COM - 

pininunt 'had just cause for his complaint so thode to them, as 
aforesaid, they, or a majority of them, shall order the owner or 

_owners of such nuisance, or the person or persons who may 
have occasioned such obstruetioll to remove or abate the same, 
and any refusal or neglect by the owner or owners of such nui- 

. 
Sallee, Or time 1uerS011 or persons wit) have occasioned such Oil- 
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struction within such reasonable time as the said Commissioners 
may direct, shall subject him, her, or them, to the forfeitures 
here.ofore mentioned, to be recovered in the same inner for 
the use of said town, and it is hereby made the duty of the Trea- 
surer of the town of Smyrna to -proceed- at once for the collec- 
tion of the same, and so front time to time to proceed until the 
said nuisance shall be abated or the said cbstruction removed. 

SEC. 5. 4n11, be it j'at'ther enacted, That at every annual elec- 
tion for the election of Commissioners of the town of Smyrna to 
be hereafter held, seven Commissioners shall be elected, instead 

twoorieh:tqfter or five, as provided for in the fifth section of an act entitled ". 
Supplement to the act entitled 'An Act to survey, Iffy out, and 
regulate the streets of Smyrna, and for other purposes,'" passed 
a tiDover, January 29, 1845; and that at any such election every 
free white male citivin of said town who shall be of the age of 
twenty-one years or upwards, .and have paid the town tax last as- 
sessed to him, shall have a right to vote for Commissioners, As- 
sessogs and Treasurer. 

ti. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners 
of' the town of Smyrna for the time being, or a majority of them, 
shall have power, upon the application of ten or more citizens of 
Said town, by petition to them for that purpose, to locate, lay 
out and open any new street or streets which ten or more citizens opeue b:Cr Atrocot,ta ma/. 
of said town may desire to be located, laid out and opened, al- 
lowing.to the persons respectively, through or over whose grounds 
such now street or streets may run, such compensation therefor 
as thoy shall deein to be just and reasonable under all circum- 
stances; which compensation, if any be allowed, shall be paid 
by the Treasurer of the town of Myrna, out of the moneys of 
the said town, which may come to his hands as Treasurer afore- 
said, on warrants drawn on hint by the Commissioners aforesaid. 

SM. 7. And be it farther enacted, That so much of the Act 
to which this is a further additional Supplement, ond of the Sup- ri,n.pceennteiclt.ent ado 

'dements thereto, as is supplied by, altered or in consistent with 
this Act, be, and the same 18 hereby repealed. 

Passed (a Dover, March 1, 1855., 
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ing new pavements and gutters, when the proprietor. or proprie- 
tors of the house or land in front of which the same iS.made hath 
or have neglected or refused to do so for the space of threemonths 
after 

beinac 
directed as aforesaid. And the said Commissioners, or a 

majority of them, are hereby further authorized and empowered 
to cause such side-walks or portions of side-walks in the limits of 
said town as are not already paved, and as they, or a majority of 
them, may deem proper to direct to be paved as aforesaid, to 'be 
covered with gravel, sand or dirt, and to be put in good order for 
the convenience of the citizens of said town, and to elitist). flag- 
stones to be put down at the crossings, of said streets wherever 
they may deem them necessary; and the costs of doing the same 
shall be borne and paid as other town expenses. 

co,,6, . SEc. 4. And be it farther enacted, That the Commissioners of 
t horized to re- the town of Smyrna for the time being, or majority of , be, 
move all ob- 
structions sou and they are hereby authorized, required and directed t ause 
HilldP all obstructions and nuisances that may at any time be m airy 

of' the streets, lanes alleys or side-walks of the said town to be 
removed and abated; and in case any person or persons Ivho 
shall occasion such obstruction or nuisance shall neglect or refuse 
to remove the same within two days after being required so to 
do, in writing, by the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, 
he, she or they so neglecting or refusing to remove such ob- 
struction or nuisance shall forfeit and pay to the Treasurer of 
said town, for the use of said town, the sum of ten dollars, to be 
recovered in the name of the Treasurer of the town of Smyrna, 
as debts under one hundred dollars are now recoverable by the 
laws of this State; and for every additional day that such obstruc- 
tion or nuisance shall remain unremoved or unabated, he, she or 
they occasioning the same shall forfeit and pay to the Treasurer. 
aforesaid, for the use of said town, the further sum of ten dollars, 
to be recovered in the same manner. And the said Commission- 
ers may moreover cause such obstructon or nuisance to be removed 
and abated as aforesaid. And if any citizen of the said town of 
Smyrna, annoyed or suffering inconvenience by reason of any 
nuisance within the limits of said town, or of any obstruction in 
any street lane or alley thereof, shall make complaint, in writing, 

inStatingstatin the characterl a such nuisance or obstruction, and ill Contnis ,' 

Jostle. what part oh' the town the same exists, to the Commissinners of 
the town of Smyrna for the time being, it shall be the duty of 
the said Commissioners, and they. or a majority of them, are 
hereby required to view such nuisance or obstruction, and if' in 
their opinion, or the opinion of a majority of' theta, the com- 
plainant 'had just cause fur his complaint so Mode to them, as 
aforesaid, they, or a majority of' them, shall order the owner or 
owners Of such nuisance, or the person or persons who may 
have occasioned such obstruetion to remove or abate the sanie, 
and any refusal or neglect hy the owner or owners of such nui- 
sInee, or the person or persons wit) have occasioned such 01.- 
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struction within such reasonable time as the said Commissioners 
may direct, shall subject _him, her, or them, to the forfeitures 
here.ofore mentioned, to be recovered in the same Dumper for 
the use of said town, and it is hereby made the duty of the Trea- 
surer of the town of Smyrna to proCeed at once for the collec- 
tion of the same, and so from time to time to proceed until the 
said nuisance shall be abated orthe said cbstruction removed. 

SEC. 15. Anti bc it larth& enacted, That at every annual elec- 
tion for the election of Commissioners of tlie town of Smyrna to 
he hereafter held, seven Commissioners shall be elected, instead 

ioner hereafter or five, as provided for in the fifth section of an act entitled "A be elected. 

Supplement to the act entitled 'An Act to survey, lay out, and 
regulate the streets of Smyrna, and for other purposes,'" passed 
Ht Dover, January 29, 1845; and that at any such election every 
free white male citizen of said town who shall be of the age of 
twenty-one years or upwards,-and have paid the town tax last as- 
sessed to him, shall have a right to vote for Commissioners, As- 
sessmis and Treasurer. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners 
of the town of Smyrna for the time being, or a majority of them, 
shall have power, upon the application of ten or more citizens of 
said town, by petition to them for that purpose, to locate, lay 
out and open any new street or streets which ten or more citizens ileolcgoes tahronwa 

of said town may desire to be located, laid out and opened, al- 
lowing to the persons respectively, through or over whose grounds 
such new street or streets may run, such compensation therefor 
as they shall deein to be just and reasonable under all circum- 
stances; which compensation, if any be allowed, shall be paid 
by the Treasurer of the town of Myrna, out of the moneys of 
the said town, which may come to his hands as Treasurer afore- 
said, on warrants drawn on him by the Commissioners aforesaid. 

SEC. T. And be it further enacted, That so much of the Act 
to which this is a further additional Supplement, and of the Sup- rIzetreir (intact* 

plements thereto, as is supplied by, altered or in consistent with 
this Act, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

Pa44$ed at Dover, March 1, 1855., 
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CHAPTER cat,xxxr. 
_AN A Cr for the benefit of ,lantes Williams. 

i'rieate (tel. 

.Pe,'ict( at Dover, Mardi J, 1.853. 

CH:\ loTER CCLXXXII. 

N A CT to ereate an additional School Distriet oat al .Als. 48 
39 in ,Slussex County. 

Be it eniteled bll the .Senate and "louse of Itepresentative,v 
of the AS'hite 1001(11nart' in General Afqembly met, 'That 
Burton W. Calaway, Elijah Olophant and Washington Cala- 
way be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go 
upon and view School Districts Nos. 48 and 39 in Sussex County, 
and if in their judgment the situation of' those districts require it 
to lay out an adi itional School District out of the aforesaid School 

ma, lay ma 
odrfitional ,,e1C1 Dis nets Nos. 48 and 39, in such manner and of such size as 
11.4rietl in their judgment the circumitances of the aforesaid districts may 

require. And when the said Commissioners or a majority of them 
shall have so divided and laid off the said original districts into 
three districts above directed, if' in their judgment the situation 
of the aforesaid districts require it, they or a majority of them 

IZi,turo to 
intuit. to flu, CPI: shall make return of their proceedings into the office of the Clerk 
"NI"' Pene`."". of the Peace of Sussex County, to be by him filed among the re- oainas. 
Return to /le cords of his office ; which said return shall plainly set forth the 

metes and bounds of' each of the districts so laid ofl' out the said 
rut"' t"to 1"Tr 

' districts Nos. 48 and 39. Said return shall be made on or before v,rol u. 
" "18 run'i the first olay of A pril next, and within ten days thereafter the 
dditionnl di, 

,rirt to be nun'. seid Clerk of the Peace shall make a copy thereof and deliver the 
beret. 

incsa to the Trustee of the School Fund; and from and after the 
said first day Of April the additional School District formed under 
the provisions a this act shall be deemed and taken to be a school 
district in Sussex County, and numbered in continuation of school 
districts already established by law in said county, and all the 
sets of the General Assembly of this State for the regulation, 
-overnment and benefit of Free Schools within this State shall 

P o r ho tinn "f he extended and applied to said additional School Districts, and 
Ii'rued ovvio the Trustees of the School Fund in the future distribution of the 

School Fund applicable to ,ultool iitmict iiitii*.!.ex county 



, 
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11:LVO d Ile regard to the return of siiu.i Coinmissioners. so, unalb as 
aforesaid, giving to the shid additional school district in, Sussex 
County; au. equal ,proportion of money in his hands which would 
have-been unnuallrapplicable,to said school distriats Nos. 48 and 
HO provided additional 'school districts had been created under 
the proxisions of.this act. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted,. That the Commissioners 
appointed,, by this . act Shall severally before entering upon the ait;ffionimei,Ftomror 

discharge of the duties herein imposed, take and stibscribe- an 
oath or affirmation to perform said duties with fidelity, which, oath, 
shall be administered 1.).), a Justice of the Peace;. and the sitictonth how ad. 

Cemm,issioners. arc' hereby authorised to take with, them. a skilful ministered. 

and impartial, Surveyor it' they shall deem it necessary, to 1Lssist-n:1r 
:::tanthein in the discharge of their duties; and the said Commissioners "u"""' 

and Surveyor shall-receive such compensation for their services as 
eompenaatian. 

shall be allowed by the Levy Court and Court of Appeals of Sus- 
sex County. 

'SEc. 3. ...Ind be it farther cnrieted, That the said Cetmuission- 
crs ,shall give public notice, posted in five of the most public 
p1ace6 in the additional district so laid off by them, to assemblii 
at' some suitable place to be named in the said notice, for the 
purpose of holding a; stated meeting on the first Saturday of April Stated meetings. 
next tvgreeable to the laws of' this State, concerning FACC schools, 
and that the School Commissioners elected at the said. time and 
place shall continue in office until the next stated meeting, and 
until successors alle duly elected. The certificate of the proceed- ouriincate. 
ings shall be made, signed and delivered, according to the provis- 
ions of' law, relating to the certificates of' the meeting of' school 
voters; notice of the meeting may be given by the Commission- Notice. 

CI'S first above named, or a majority of them ;. and ft failure to 
give notice shall not vitiate the proceeding. 

Passed at .Dover, :Minh 2, 1855. 

C FLATTER. CCLXXXIII, 

AN ACT proposiny an amendment to the Constintion, of thc 
,Vtate of Delaware. 

t'.;ErTION 1. lIe if enacted by the Senate and House qt. &ivy- 
centatires the ,9ate q,1* Delaware, in ti'eneral Assembly met, 

If) 

210 
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two-thirds (;1* each .11ouse therein cuncarring,) That the General 
Assembly, (two-thirds Of each House deeming it necessary) with 
the approbation of the Governor, propose an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State, in the following words, to wit : No lot- 

Nu lottery nr tory nor sale of tickds in any lottery, nor act in any way aiding 
iilc ortii icriA.to or promoting a lottery shall be authorized or permittedrin this 

i;Igand aft er State, after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-two,. and it shall be the duty of the General Assembly 
to enact necessary laws to suppress all lotteries, and to *Vent 
the sale of lottery tickets, or any acts aiding or promoting any 
lottery within this State, after the above named date. 

Sic. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the Secretary of State 
Thin act to be be and he is hereby directed, after the 'Governor shall have ap- 
pnbliahed, after n the above proposed amendment, duly to publish the 
approval by the 
Governor in two above proposed 1 amendment and this act in the Delaware Repub- 
nm5PaPm for liean and in the Delaware Gazette, two newspapers published in at least three 
month', Worn the city of Wilmington, in this State, for the consideration of the the next General 
oketian. people of' this State, at least three and not more than six months, 

before the next general election of Representatives in this State. 

Palsed at Dover, March 2, 145. 

el !ATTER eciAxxiv. 

. AN AuT concerning the City of IfTihninyton. 

Be it enneted I'll the ,S'enate and flown, of Reivesentatices of 
the State ,f Delaware in eneral Asfiemblll met, 

:1-tioN I. The "Mayor ii.nd Council of Wilmington are hereby 
C....authorized with the consent of the qualified voters of said City to 

cil iiuthori mob to 
nuijarribe , be manifested by a vote to be taken at the City Hall at such time, 
1,4=7;!dintri,,",-, on ten. days' notice in the newspafters or said city, aR the City 
the stoek of the Coiii i ciiall tlireCt, to subscribe to the capital stock or The Wil- 

';t!"N'...1,k,',`",..,.11,...inint,,ton and Brandywine Railroad Company, to an amount not 
tutu 'olud'"°" exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; and to pay 

for said stock, the said Mayor and Council of Wilmington are here- 
by authorized to issue the bonds of the corporation to an amount 

brit.- ' - sufficient for that purpose, and to make them payable, together 
VI d the interest thereon. at such times and place as may he 'deem- 

...I proper. 
I 'axec(I a/ Dover, March' 2, 1 51i. 

.6) 
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CHAPTER CCLXXXV. 

'A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An Act taxi»y the dogs 
of .Mw Castle County,. and for other purposes," passed at Do- 
ver, March 2d, 1853. 

SlicTON 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That it shall be the duty of' the Assessor of Appoquiniinink Hun- Am° p.m. 
dred, New Castle County, to make out an accurate list or state- 
ment.of. the names of all persons in said Hundred, owning, liar- nul:ed,edJot 

boring or having dogs on or about theiy premises, showing the ottr persons OW/1. 

number of doffs, male and female, respectively belonging to each ,t,',,,tfht',FWII:.1,(1,1r. 
1, 

person, which said list the said Assessors shall be sworn or affirmed tinn. 
to,. with a certificate endorsed thereon according to the form con- cprti,,e. 
Wined in.Section,1 of the act, to which this net is a supplement, 
and the said list so certified shall be delivered over by said Assess. Tu IA' deli % erod 

or to the Road Commissioners of said Hundred on or before their to 110" cm"'" 
meeting in April, in each and every year. 

Six. 2. And be it .farther enacted, That the said Road Coin-llud cc,..,to 
missioners shall lay and cause to be collected from the several p 
sons aforesaid on said list, the sum of fifty cents for every male, dog 

and one dollar for every female (log, and they shall appoint some 
suitable person in, said Hundred to collect the same, with all the Suitable person 

power and authority which Collectors of :Howl tax have to collect teLttrw"te 
other tax, taking bond and security in double the amount so to be To give bond. 

raised,, for the faithful performance of their duties, and for the im- 
mediate payment of' all orders drawn upon him by said Road Commis- Ain't rollorted 

sioners: Provided, sufficaient funds have been collected by him to be er of 11.Conera. 
paid to 

pay said said orders. And the said Collector shall pay over the amount 
so collected to orders drawn on him by said Commissioners, sub- 
ject to such errors and commissions as the said Commissioners may 
allow, not exceec:ing that allowed for collecting road tax in said ,,,.,,,,1, 
Ilundred. 

'SEC. 8. And he it further enacted, That the money so collected Their ollret d 
as aforesaid, shall be constituted and set apart, and be called. the niZt n;id 

"Sheep fund for Appoquinimink Hundred, ' for which they shall 2,1,t,:.",;;T;IO., 

provide books to keep an account of' receipts and expenditures 
concernino.CD the same, and shall at the time of' publishing their road rot., IA11111.1104 

accounts publish also an account of the "Sheep Fund." w hon. 

S Ec. 4. And be it further enacted, That whenever any per- 
son in the Hundred aforesaid shall have any Sheep or Lambs :1...w,, 
killed, injured or destroyed by dogs, such person shall immediate-1;;;;;;;.";,n7.).:,"' 
ly notify any three disinterested farmers in the School District 
where the same occurs, who, first taking an oath or affirmation to 
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Amma't L.' 4, act with'impartinlity,-shall view and examine :melt Sheep or Lambs, 
tAllowna 

and ,make such allowance as they may deem iinst, not. exceeding 
three .dollars for each Lamb, and four dollars Tor each and every 
Sheep, and shall certify the same as follows:: 

To the Road Commissioners of Appoquinhnink Hundred. We 
cortateatna ..- the undersigned, farmers of School District 'No. in said 
"""br Hundred, certify that we have allowed the sum of darnagett, 

dollars for Sheep or Lambs, which we believe were 
killed or injured by dogs. Witness our hand this day of 
A. D. : And upon the presentation of such certificate, the 

order drawn ; said Commissioners shall draw an order in favor of the person en:. 
bow and when 
pald. titled to the same, on the Collector, or on the Bank where the 

fund may be deposited.; and if. there be not sufficient funds to 03' 
the same, orders to take precedence in payment according to their 
dates. 

SEC. J. And be it farther enacted,. 
That' 

before any person 
tIhtun IpmertrtIr shall receive any benefit from this act, or theComenissioners shall 

.1.1not damn- (Ward any sum to any person for Sheep or Lambs alleged to have 
been killed, injured or destroyed by dogs, such owner ShILII, .upon 
oath or affirmation, declare that he verily believes snell Sheep or 
Lambs were so injured, killed or destroyed by dogs, and that he 
has no knowledge of the owner of the dog or dogs, or that the 
owner, if known, is unable to pay the damage. 

And the said Commissioners rimy administer the oath or Oh.- 
mation above mentioned to each other and to any owner. 

Cointuirotionnni 'SEC. (1. And be it further enacted, That iF upon settlement 
, with the Collector there shall be any balance undrawn, the said racelvt, 

Ind deposit toe I 

Hain, IIHnk. Commissioners shall receive the same and deposit it in sonic Bank 
to the credit of the Sheep Fund of said Ilundred, and the same 
shall only be stibjeet to the draft of the 'Road Commissioners for 
the time hying of said Hundred, and said Commissioner:I shall 

comrpn*atimi to be allowed five per cent. on all disbursements for their trouble, 
rnm'i.r. nod H. 
609111, and shall make a reasonable and jest compensation to the Assessor 

for his duties under this act. 

Origins(' HO notSEI:.7. Am/ /,: it farther elleiCtett, 'That the act to which this 
applIcahh, 

, is supplement shall no longer be- applicable to Apporininimink App 
Hundred, 

Senrefor, n( 
S Aild /u I fw.ther (waled, That the Secretary of State 

t.tato. 1 Ile, and la' is hereby required to furnish as soon as this act shall 
have pin,s(.1.1, a copy thereof under the seal of the State, In the 

-Lond of t sail I I undyed. 

18;;;;. 
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ci I; cdr:x v1. 

AN A (A' dividing .:11nr1er7cill. .1Innared into two Eleetion 
triet.l. 

Be it enacted by the ,Yenate and Nouse of .11epresentativea of 
the State of .Delaware, in General Assemi4 met. 

SiwrioN 1. ror the purpose of holding elections for State and 
County Ofieers iii Muraerkill Itundr,ed, the said Hundred shall 
be divided into two election -districts by the following line, viz: 
Beginning at Dover giver, at the White Store Landing, and run- 
ning thence with the road to Locustville; thence with the road 
from Loeustville to Canterbury, until it reaches the fork of said 
mkt -near said town ; thence by the Southern road leading into 
said town, Until it reaches the main road leading from Canter- 
bury to-Frederica, thence with said road to White I fall; thence 
with the road running past' the school house in district No. '24 to 
Mount Moriah, thence with the road leading from Mount Moriah 
to Sandtown, thence with the road leading fromSandtown to the 
Maryland line to said line. All that part of said Hundred north 
of said dividing line shall be one election district, to be called 
Aturderkill North Election District, and all that part of said North 

:.11,%. t 
Hundred south of said line, shall be the other election district to tri,t 
be called Murderkilf South Election District. 

Thc,elections for the said Murderkill North Election District 
shall be held in the town pf Camden, at the office occupied by 
Garrett Luif adjoining \the store house in tenure of Nickels andlt"."'" 
Rickards; and the elections for Murderkill South Election Dis- 
trict.shall be held in the town of Frederica, in the district school 
House in said town. 

SEO. 2. At the said places shall be held the General Election, 
all sp,cia/ elections for the members of the General Assembly 
and Bepresentative in Congress, elections for electors of 
dent and Vice-Prdsident of the United States, and elections for 
Assessor of the said Hundred, anti for Inspectors of the said 
Election Districts. The electors residing in the said Hundred 
shall vete in the election Aistriet in which they shall at the time 
reside, t. 

Sul). 3. All the laws of this State touching elections held inioth, Ittoft to 

the several Hundreds of the State, shall apply to elections for the lini;r it,"iiiilti 
Sallie Offices of the said election districts, excepting only so far as too.. 
the general law fur the election of Assessors omit Inspectors is 
qualified by the provisions hereinafter contained. 

Six. .1. There shall be c leetef I in accordance with the provisions 
of elluptur Ii of the Ilevised Statutes, one Assessor for Murder- A'"°°'. 

divided into twt. 
DiRtriebl. 

Ilis 
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kill Hundred,. and one Inspector for each of the said districts, 
t such election for Assessor and Inspectors the Collector of said 

hundred shall be the presiding officer of Murderkill North Mee- 
tion District, and some qualified voter of the district to be ttp- m,...t. pointed by the Levy Court of Kent County, in the month of 

. . 

March next previous to the election, shall be the presiding officer 
for Murderkill South election district, and shall have all the pow- 
ers and perform all the duties of the presiding officer of such elec- 
tion, according to 

law.' 
and if at any election for Assessor and 

Inspector in said Murt.lerkill South election district, a -presiding 
officer shall not have been appointed, or shall not be present at 
the time and place of opening, the election, the electors present 
shall choose a presiding officer for said election, according tothe 
provisions of section 10 of chapter 18 of the Revised StatuteS, 
The Levy Court of Kent County shall at the time of the appoint- 
ment make provision for the furnishing by the Collectoi., of a list 

List ir of the voters of the said Hundred, to the person appointed as pre- 
siding officer as aforesaid. 

SEc. 5. Immediately upon closing the election for Assessor 
and Inspector in the said election districts and ascertaining the 

state Of the vote, the presiding officer and judges of the election 
in each of said districts shall make and sign certificates according 
to law, of the election of Inspectors, varying from the form pre. 
scribed fir that purpose by omitting the Assessor, and-in lieu of 
ineluding the election of Assessor in such certificate, they shall 
make and sign a certificate of the number of votes given for each 
candidate voted for as Assessor. 

SEC. 0. The said presidint.2n. officers and judges of both the said 
election districts shall assemble on the day next succeeding said 
election at 12 o'clock M., at the place of voting in Muderkill 
North election district aforesaid, and ascertain the aggregate 

l'..sidingionWo. number of votes given in both the said districts, for Assessor. 
The candidate 'twin'r the highest number of votes shall be de- 
clared duly elected Assessor, and the presiding officers and judges 
shall make, sign and deliver certificates of said election according 
to law. If two candidates' far said office shall have the highest 

i ens ott ii. and an equal nutnber of voters, the Collector or Presiding officer 
of said Murderkill North: election district shall give a casting vote 
which shall elect the- candidate in whop favor it is given., 

Awed at Dover, Mardi 2, 1855. 
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CILA.PTER COLXXXVIL 

AN ACT to repeal the act entitled "A further supplement to the v°'10, P. 692' 

act Milled An act t establish a company under the -name qf 
the Xisiillion 1Variyation Company,'" passed at Dover liebru- 
ai.y'?.ti, 1852; and for other pin poses. 

Be it-enaetedby the AS'enateand House of Representatives of the 
State 0:Delaware in Crveneral Assemby.met, as follows: 

SECTION 1. The act entitled "A further supplement to the act "Pc"1". 
entitled "An net to establisli a company under the name of the 
Mispiflion Navigation Company,'" passed at Dover February 26, 
1852, is hereby repealed, and all and every the persons by the 
third section of said act, appointed Commissioners, and all and Commk4ionera 

every the persona appointed Commissioners under the original act reiloved. 

to which said act of February 26, 1852, is a supplement, and all 
and every the persons appointed Commissioners under any of the 
supplements to said original not are hereby removed from office 
as Commissioners. 

Sic. 2. James Deuputy, Hiram W. McCulley and Robert D. New 1.0111111iN: 

Roberts are hereby appointed Commissioners, with all the powers tr'" 
vested in or conferred upon the said Navigation Company, for the 
improvement of the navigation of the said Creek, as contemplated 
by the original act, entitled ?An act to establish a company 
under the name of the Mispillion Navigation Company," and the 
severatsupplements thereto, The Commissioners herein named 
shall appoint -One of their Amber to be Treasurer, who, before Treumtrer. 
entering upon his duties as such, shall give bond with security, to 
be Approved by the Governor, in the penal sum of' five thousand v. bontl 

dollars for the faithful performance of the trusts reposed in him 
by the Commissioners, and who shall thereullon be authorized1 an 
empowered by the Commissioners herein appointed, to collect and 
receive from, and receipt to, the, Treasurer appointed by the Com- 
missioners under said hot of February 26, 1852, for all moneys 
new remaining in his hands; and if the said Treasurer .appointed 
under said last mentioned act shall neglect or rerun to pay over Neglect or refn 
to the Treasitrer to be appointed under this _act for thirty dayer,",,,' 
after demand,. nil moneys remaining in his hatals, after deducting (IMUnd 

therefrom all lawful awl proper charges and expenditures in- 
curred and made by the Commissioners under said last mentioned 
act, the Commissioners, herein named and appointed are hereby Penalty. 

authorized and directed to sue for and recover the same as like 
amounts are recoverable by-the laws of this State, together with 
two per cent. per month for the delay of' said payment. 

8E4.. 4. The Treasurer ii by the Commissioners tweler 
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kill Mildred,. and one Inspector for each of the said districts. In 
such election.for Assessor and inspectors the Collector or said 
lundred shall be the presiding officer of Murderkill North Eke- 

tion District, and some qualified voter of the district to be ap- 
pointed by the Levy Court of Kent County, in the month. of 
March next previous to the election, shall be the presiding officer 
for Murderkill South election district, and shall have ail :the pow- 
ers and perform all the duties of the presiding officer:of Such elec- 
tion, according to law; and if at any election for Assessor and 
Inspector in said Murherkill South election district, a presiding 
officer shall not have been appointed, or shall not be present at 
the time and place of opening the election, the electors present 
shall choose a presiding officer for said election, accordingto the 
provisions of section 10 of chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes. 
The Levy Court of Kent County shall at the time of the appoint- 
ment make provision for the furnishing by the Collectoi., of a list 

tkt vnter.. or the voters or the said Hundred, to the person appointed as pre- 
siding Officer as aforesaid. 

Sic'. 5. Immediately upon closing the election for Assessor 
and Inspector in the said election districts and ascertaining the 

state of the vote, the presiding officer and judges of the election 
in each of said districts shall make and sign certificates according 
to law, of the election of Inspectors, varying from the form pre- 
scribed for that purpose by omitting the Assessor, and in lien of 
including the election of Assessor in such certificate, they shall 
make and sign a certificate of the number of votes given for each 
candidate voted for as Assessor. 

Six. 6. The said presiding officers and judges of both the said 
election districts shall assemble on the day next succeedinn.,said 
election at 12 o'clock M., at the place of voting in Murtrerkill 
North election district aforesaid, and ascertain the aggregate 
nitmbor of votes (riven in both the said districts, for Assessor. 
The candidate havinq the highest number of votes shall be de- 
clared duly elected Assessor, and the presiding officers and judges 
shall make, sign and deliver certificates of said election according 
to law. If two candidates for said office shall have the highest 

II en" and an equal number of voters, the Collector or Presiding officer 
of said Murderkill North election district shall give a casting vote 
which shall elect the candidate in whop favor it is given., 

Pas.qed at Dover, March 2, 1855. 

rtrtitieltos 
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CHAPTER CCLXXXVII. 

AN ACT to repeal the act entitled "A ,further supplement to the Vol' 10, 

act entitled An act to establish a company under the name qf 
the Atispillion Navigation Company,'" passed at Dover Febrzt- 
au 26, 185% and for other purposes. 

--Be-it enacted by the AS'enate-and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in general Assemby met, as follows: 

SECTION 1. The act entitled "A fnrther supplement to the act Act rePe"1" 
entitled "An act to establish a company under the name of the 
Mispillion NaVigation Company,'" passed at Dover February 26, 
1852, is hereby repealed, and all and every the persons by the 
third section of said act, appointed Commissioners, and all and CommiN4ionere 

every the person S appointed Commissioners under the original act reinoved. 

to which said act of February 26, 1852, is a supplement, and all 
and every the persons appointed Commissioners under any of the 
supplements to said original act are hereby removed from dice 
as Commissioners. 

SEC. 2. James Deuputy, Hiram W. McCulley and Robert D. New 

Roberts arc are hereby appointed Commissioners, with all the powers ;,twrel appoint. 

vested in or conferred upon the said Navigation Company, for the Powers. 

improvement of the navigation of the said Creek, Os contemplated 
by the original act, entitled "An act to establish a company 
under the Dame of the Mispillion Navigation Company," and the 
several supplements thereto. The Commissioners herein named 
shall appoint one of their ittinber to be Treasurer, who, before Treunurer. 
entering upon his duties as such, shall give bond with security, to 
be approved by the Governor, in the penal sum of five thousand To ghe bend 

dollars for the faithful performance of the trusts reposed in him 
by the Commissioners, and who shall there0on be authorized and Duty. 

empowered by the Commissioners herein appointed, to collect and 
receive from and receipt to, the. Treasurer appointed by the Com- 
missioners under said act of February 26, 1852, for all moneys 
new remaining in his hands; and if the said Treasurer appointed 
under said last mentioned act shall neglect or refuse to pay over Neglect or raw 
to the Treasurer to be appointed under this act for thirty days 
after ,demand, all moneys remaining in his hands, after deducting demund 
therefrom all lawful and proper charges and expenditures in- 
curred and made by the Commissioners under said last mentioned 
act, the Commissioners herein named and appointed are hereby retiany. 
authorized and directed to sue for anti recover the same as like 
amounts are recoverable by-the laws of this State, together with 
two per cent. per month for the delay a said payment. 

3. The Treasurer 'appointed by the Commissioners tuillur 
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said act or February 20, 1852, is hereby directed to hamfever to 

h 1 d the Treasurer to be appoin u ted ner d this act tdl booki'antElittperS . , bl t. 1/111 

tIVI'r 111,1 belonging to said company in his possession, and also,..i111-,the ac- 
Treamtrer counts of expenditures of said Counnis'siones, from the'tinle of 

their appointment. 

Sac. 4. The Commissioners herein appointed arehereby audio- 
rowyrs mot MI- rized and empowered, if' they-shall 'deem proper,- to .:p.ttrelittse; hire 
thorny or Cam-or build a mud machine for clearinn. . out the.. shoals- in,,saidqiis- 
nwtsi.ostertt. - . 

pillion Creek, or they may subscribe..for stock, in :saitltinnhina-., 
chine, provided that not 1110113 -than two-thirds of the .balance Col- 
lected from the Treasurer under the act of .1.4'ebruary 26 1852' . ft . P 

shall be appropriated for that purpose. 
.. 

Work oppobito Si. r 5. It said Commissioners, appointed by thistiet; AMR deein 
V ffectett . 

how it necessary that any work should be done in said' Creek oppesito' whttrvott, 

any wharf or wharves in the town or \1ilford,. they are ,hereby 
authorized to do the same, and to charge one-fourbh of the:expense 
and costs thereof to the owners of said wharf or wharves, in pro- 
portion to the benefit received by themrespectively; add if any 
such owner (ir owners shall neglect or refuse to pay the-.Sum asi- firftibnl of ow ti. . 

ers to pot,t . sessed to him by said Commissioners for thirty days after demand 
made therefor, the said Commissioners are hereby authorized to 
sue for and recover the same as debts of like amount are. recover- 
able by the laws of this State. 

to Sac. f. The T10118111'01' appointed under this act shall be allowed 
Trent.ut vr. by the Commissioners, for his services in receiving and disbursing 

the moneys which may come into 100 hands, ,ii reasonable coin, 
pensation, not to exceed two per cent. on the amount, received 

c0;iiiin. The Commissioners, for their services, shall eacli receive-a 
compensation not exceeding two dollars for each Eloy or actual 
Jet. vice. 

Annul otIe Six, 7. Said Commisioners shallTresent to t1mc1i,evyiiiourt'o.f 
ff 

..,wtot commis- Kent County at its next February term, and. annually'thereafter, 
'10111.1, 

until the whole sum shall have been expended; antta,Plaid,state, 
ment thereof setting forth the disbursements by tlteni 
the principal condition (If their trust under,this'acti as.Conunis- 
sioners for the improvementof the navigation or-Mioinioh Creek, 

ti4 and publish the same in hand'bills, to be po4ted in at leitst'leit Of 
"here, the most public places in. ;North and South Milford. 

, 
, 

S Er. 8. No toll or tax shall, be charged to, assessed,upon, CT 

I 1,11 collected from any boat or vessel navigating, or hereafter to.navi 
-ate said ( 'rcels, fur or by reason or any improvetnent,terelefore 
01.1,10 or here:111er io he made out of the funds appropriate() for 
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sailimproyemerit, under the resolution of the General Assembly,. 
VisSed Yebrtiary,110.852.: 

Sic 0 The acts of aniajerity of the Commissioners appointed 
by this acfShaltbe.ds valid as the aoti of the whole of them. 

SFC 10 ,In case of yactinCY.from any cause in the number of.vacancy. 
detnriiisskiners apppinted:i.thip,aet,lhe,:dovernor may'fill the 
sairie.,.by:4pOiniment, and the person se appointed shall have the 
saitie.`,poWers; and'shall'discharge the same duties herein conferred 
andenjomned upon!,the..Commissioners herein appointed 

The.,'Coininissieriers . herein .app' einted, , upon the re- bfoney may be 

0044 of the balance aforesaid .,thaY: have po' Wer in ..case any con- loaned for butte- 

tillgeItey should:Jail:TAU to prevent or suspend the improvement 
fit. of company. 

of said creek' tOlen'l said balance, or any portion thereof at six " per cent. interest, 'for the benefit of the Company. 
," 474 r 

. 

Paned at Dover, March 2, 1855. 

41 

CHAiqtrt CaLXXXVIII, 

AN ACT. to amend Chaptel. GT of the Revised Statutes of this it, sa. 
State. 

SECTION. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qr _Repre- 
sentatives of the State of ..Delaware in.,General Assembly met, 
That all superfine or common pour, middlings, rye flour, and In-Flour, Indian 
dian,COin.meill, offered for sale:and solVfor qmsumpticiii4iii the f.00rrne-omnesaul, tooi; 

City Qt Shall.:bcArst duly irilipecttd, and,any'person in Wilmington 

vielatinetherovisions of:this.act, shall 'pay to the flotir- inspect- to bu inspected,. 

or of ,the-City.ef 'Wilmington for the só of the State, the sum of 
fiVe,eentS'''fetittili'barrel;.aridltin &My 'for" 'ettch.hagshead.of corn- 
meal, in1dd1irigsriii.4ye flour, SO.:seldTwithent inspeotion, to bb re- 
COVered, ii1410-arnetints arc ' laNV s Ofihis State recoverable. 

.Pasfed at Dover, Hardt 2, 1855. 
, 
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AN ACT to :prohibit the use Of Gillnet,,i;or:Sfeines:-*AoWater,s, 
- ...tkoa,Civek. - 

.SECTION 1. Be it. enacted Ly th4S'euata:and' 
sentatives of the State 'of Dclawai,fn'.'.'.:;-'eiza,'edlAskenibZPViltil 

Gill-ticto not al- That from and after tho-riassing 
lanrnin, s1.3,`V for any *thin or P. ersons to float 

t 1V, P t oft, enalty. Shad, -I-larking. Or other -fisli*iti,thi6yatern th0-;15,1,op,A0.reek,,n 
Sussex County; -within this Stat6,',Lifid.eilhete'410-ot 1.fe'rfAttni 
twenty five dollait for every such oflence,'Tto' 
any Justice of the Peace in Sns`sex CeintY,diiiigliafTo'ithignel'!0 
the Trustees of the Poor in said County, anethe',otheth43.0,O.t.hle` 
Use of any person wlithgiall'suelor'-the Mime; tirai:Vaiiklierticin-: 

Third offence. or persons, so offending a third tiine,,and shall 'f)Ohernot:CO'n- 
wicted for such;third offence, the 43-tistic rendering,' judgMeritife.r. 
such penalty shall issue his warrantte o.-Constableto,reinoy,kand. 

rrovino. destroy such Seine or Not, Provided, this ad o fci/Mit 
any person or persons from floating, or nettirig'1iini:(1111-netor* 
Seine in the waters of l3road Creek in this Statc,-.ekcopt'iiitl.ii,n 
the limits of the aforesaid waters heretofore occupied' by.bnul 
Seines. * 

Passed at Dover, Illarch:1, 1855:. 

CNA 1".1'Elt - COXO. ... ," -,,--, ,,'-...... 
. ,, ,, ...4.10. ,t, .!-. ,i-:*i'V....:-.. ,. - : 

AN ACT to ,onalde theiatizens.3oAlhe,,Town,qf Atft2i11..11laford 
in ,S'usser,' County, to,Acep in r`vgir the Piddialksidein said 
Townauckvieinity.,,,,:ii. ,.44z.,..-- .,,,isNo,2,,,;..: efri*,- .,.,-,-. , . 

- .-.: ,,,.. ..,41:-;,.;.:. . .... .tz. 1,,. 
_. 

SEcT16.-- 1 t .1" (1.r. 104T-. 1/ Ali.q-45,040 1,1 4C c,41,:, Alok 4..e*Pre_r. ti, 
son tative Of the oS'tqtof,_tNawst;p :4#,qe.p,e2.,*Z.:,v' . ,q1,01/1,-*et; 

Levy Court di- That the Levy Court:of'SnsnOc*Opunty.be,,_po,toypqx,mrebY. 
rveted to appro. directed in making the apportionment of thq-sum,grenittaxes to Klatt. VG out of 
VI" cm . ; ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, be paid to the.overscorn of ,lim411, out,.of the -monetoollected for 
t,. c..,,,,,ismon.. use of the.roads for Cedar Cre'ekliundred1 annuallkIo*.-maku , an , 

. . 

pro of ti.Milford. order for the payment of the suns Of seventy-five &alai's to the . 

Commissioners of the Town of South Milford, for the repairs, of 
the public 

roads' 
and roads now opened for public use hEsaid Town 

eapenited. and vicinity, to be by them eNpended in repairing and maintain- 
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- aforesaidin Sussex County within 
the 1imit bihalf mile in every directionfrom the ;Milford 

' Bilidge,f10,4i,griVilliejr,iv,0,ijOeieratid:;t46':said-Cenimisgibners shiL11 

liti,*Oilc.0141iiiiiYe*.iigi4006,iii,-,K' 6.4dg andshall settle with the 

:t4o '.5iintleil:filf,Ordn 01411- hold an 
seven of 

q11:40044.70:17:6,f,!60i.o ilte',V4dCod tre OW out th:e. ,provisions 
of is,act$j*l'" 

' 

A 
. tiejlfe.,(4.1,txsof_ tbie,geace,yesid7:. 1a.,hye 

in 1ni1y toi where 
ant'14 

4ti 'at :^V.0414' . 
e pticRiAtp:tne reacc,torptne. comzpi.,winen. 

the eatpii .oanyJuitice of. thiePeco no 
.elee,ttong,axid .ti.anAmilking.i,a_ certified copy 

thertolias;e44;e4id;".Shalf).1,.?. peNn. ea.g,igyig.,,,,inisdetnearior, and 
witli:cottopf.prosecution. ,A1 'b) Ulees td b allowed to a .41.,Rtioe of the Peace for 

allseftes,TnililledundOr tfiotscond,seetioo otthisAet, shad be ooe. 
dotte...ciOgi '.C1Oferrussioners:,,efeeted under the 

said -Section, out of any money in their hands: a 
pprolp)rii..oxitgli,..11;nvty 

ne. 

ionsf 
fo'rihe use of the roads, within the limits preseriliod,in the first P.-,1ui how 

paid. 
seCtion (or thisfact.. 

' 
,-.'«sge(1. at Dover, March 2, 18;1.5. 

,:titt 

, 

g , 
. are 

e: 

;gdee'f. 
',tittli` 

' ' illeiktt" - ;' ' ' NtIti, t. AV; ,,. 

._.+.741. ) - 7 , 
CIIA.,12E13, comb.: 

'a pbinii,i,i,-. .1 'isl'ili'6,i'i-,,,,.-ii..44: 1,1' 'o' 9iif iill'itiOi. roetil, 
-= c.i.. --- -,. . '.qi . . -,.,,,.--.,...:'.,'. :. :.. , 
.B&!t'il 4oZkik'Lli"thie',".- ._,Oupteland'll:o#80 o.f. ,flepr,osentatives of 

the: Stdi'd ii CDoirfie07.6;'ikr,Vbieti'ai .,d.18843;41!)<471e't ' e/ifoll6iiii 'v iz 
14',....i.:1,..-:,#i 7.-: 

. . -' - `..ti JO .,p...7:;itAt 
:SECfrO. .' ViOitl',Titylt,r,,, lekancier Johnson and 'PeterV - Qii1L, 

1awaylf0f. efieciiiiity-0:40AlbCre'Ciiri'egtilid. Levin ,'.roild, Of 
Stiss6:16Q6Tilityjfarb!'..liefellVil'ciin'tod. COMiniSsionel.s to go UPO,o Commissinnora 
aridViiVii0pr`einise*?.andAtitiiiiiiine whetheilhere is need of a appointed. 

mi* plibln'VotitnerOing fiiinit'eliters' cross r'oadalii Kent, Geunty, 
to the public road 'leading from St. Johnstown to Afarshyhope 
Bridge at or -near thersbuth'end of George W. Collins farm in 
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Sussex County; and if they,or a majority .of,theinimball dater- 
mine that there is need of such new pu,blie,roadpithitslialt`Witli 
the assistance of some .skilful surveyor to be;,28,014.8.ted,7::by Iheiri;= 
lay out suck.,,new:publie road-. aS4hey::shalldeeMiiiitiper,:lie.ving: 
respect to the nature; ofthio grotinclOkortneWofAistnepanctlell- 
circumstances of public eenVenipace, 

Two plots to bo 
thereof to be. made I:4146016ljg ,thecOinies,arich,dilita'neesthike:of, 

. , 
Their dutlan. 

made. with notes of the .most:remarkable:Tlaces, and of 4helf eed10410.>"! 
cleared land and improvements by or through whielL:thetiitnie, 
shall pass, and they shalt assess thedamages.91,,everY,:owno0if 
said'Iands'anct imprirrementS'by reitiOn Of the laying out ofsaid 

Damagen &sates- road ; taking into consideration all tho eireinnStaReljklialq). 
bod, bow. as well as injury which. 'Wilt 'accrue tov'eaoli of 'aiideiviiere'rind 

they shall ',Make i computation ofhe..'eOstS of opeiningliinCbliii,K,' 
ing said road and making the bridged and causeWiiyi'theo,op:in 
each of said'eauntieS1-:Of Kent and'SiSleX, Setting; down'Oe'Sei&. 
ral items of said costs, end if areaarb'e.laid 

Bet ut tin turns set forth a desOriptiOn of said road and tbeti:'.doteilnilliftion 
that there is need of the same feeffi#blic, conV-enienee,'alarifiall 
annex to their said.retiirns the efOreinentionbil.,i0ti-to.WKOne 
plot to each return on Which shall hnShoWn 'Sad road 
which shall be in Kent County, ad the part Whieh shhlle in 

k Sussex County. 

Six. 2. The plots and returns so to be made-as-aforesaaby 
the said Commissioners, shall be returned one to the Clerk of the 

I o ta n d returns 
returned, whore. Peace, in. and for Kent County aforesaid, and one to the Clerk 

tho Peace. 
Duty or the °M 

us _f the Peace in and for Sussex County aforesaid, to be by them 
Duty 
I our!, of Le" laid before the Levy Court of the Said counties respectively and; 

the said Levy Court shall establish so much of said road as shall 
die within their respective counties as a inibliC road or highway, 
and shall settle such damages as shall have been -assesded by Said 
Commissioners to persons in their reipective counties'; and When 
said road shall have been so established as a public road. by the 
Levy Corut of said counties respectively,- the sameShalt be and 
remain subject to the same regulations andlaws As other pnbliC 
roads in said counties respectively. 

- 
, , 

Commissionrrn SiC . 3. The said Counnissioners and surveyor before Perform- 
_ 

nod aurvoyor o ing their respective diittiel under thus act, shalt be.i0.FormafOrm- 
be swGru, 

ed to perforM the saine'accordingeti-the heit-of :-th-mr!judgmren- 
and skill nespectively,. 4vhich.oath..6r4rns,ation,niay.twadminis- 

(lath adminiatur tered by luny ,offiaor qualified.td'airninnater oaths eit of 8aid 
...I, by whom counties or either of'Said-cOMMissioners May adininiiier'the name 

to any other of said-eopmissioners pr he surveyor. iglIlactsof 
a, Alnjorit majority of said compissionerS sheltaie as,,e,041.013,.,igerlifigrted 

y. 

4Vacaury 
in Vail of them. In ;case of a wieaney.,Or vaeanciesAnother or 
others may be appointed comniission'er-,or,cOmmissionent)t any- 
Judgeof this .State,or any Justice of the PeacelneitAer of 
said counties. 

Pasiold 31amle 2-, 1855. 
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,,.., :: v.- f.::'!i,,-.,;,.,;!.:,-:: -',.' :.:.; 1-..-iii.'41i ;, :, .1';,- --; i; ., 

..,,;:,,,,-i ., -.'-i,-4;i''4',14,`/;,.::;-.A.%:' VI .11;4*:',A,i,,?, ,4 , ,:3: 2 '''!: 4,.? ' , 3 , 

l'''I i''' ''''''' ''. 434-r"41;'' :fpr,!'.3'.1 ''- 'i 3' '''' 'X" ', ;41' 4rt ' 3 ' ; ,i, 74 ,;,.,, , . 0 
CH ', AEA"; PCXC,IT.' 

.A1,,,,,:-, ,,:1-1,i,A,T;ei=.;ii tit?yr '4 ' :> ,-.1.;.3-"S 44,: O'll : ,-., ,, i?'.I r. . : ',. ':',' ' ' ' . .' , '''' : ' .. 

WACTtiin:Vdditio:i.r. tetile"'adt okitled ,116,,I,,,A.d fo'r tile sup- Ante 273, 

6.igit V ',40Ve).i0ii%e: '*, 

'',AirJOU'1,,,*03.441.=.,,..,1',, -',- In:'-i:-.;,-,e.P;.: ; ,...,:,':!;,2,. , ';;,,.-', er,i.f), i. . , , , : 

li,Stidi,' raiiP.,Triqiazit-4 fiaetedAy'the;f5SCnatet-ind'llonSe Of, Bepre- 
skiitatipk. of the State 'of Dlizioare, in .General' ASimibly met, 
Thatl:.theayeiland .'A:lderneati of the City.of ' Wilmington shall Mayor and Oder- 

1400 Ort1,1415,,.1431116,911,61 6,:jiiisci iott'on,;.POWers andi:Antieg *within 
Anortooristavvieht,2g; 

by,;3116.':aet, 90410: "An Act :,.'.for the $uppressioM';of in teni per 
an ce ,,, ,,,.,thit - .. ,:...;,..h.,:: ;,,.. 

thedity' :ifilVilitiiiktoif aS.,i. donforred 'qui Justices 
: 

the Peace Power ii. Juatil- 
s, ce .of 010 Pomo, 

. PaSsectat;D. over, ill'ara1t:2, 1855. 

- 

T-TAPPER COXCHT. 

.ACT to create an additional School District in New Castle 
Vounty. 

SEctoN 1. Be it enacted by the ,Sreizate and House of Here- 
seniaticei of the Oak. of Delaware in _Qeneral Assembly met, 
That Themas. Scott, J. B. fennimere and William M. Arander- 
grifi, be, and Okey,are.liereby appointed Commicsioners to go upon 
and via,'Sehool Districts numbers 69, 71 and 72, in New Castle appointed. 

doaniM;nd locate and lay.* from said,Distriets one additional 
as,tO,t1Mm.shall.seem just and proper. And when Duties. 

the -Said4oinmissioners, or n majotity of them, shall Jive so lo- 
cated mud-laid out said' additional :School District. they or a ma- 

,6 return of the 'same, describing plainly R : t.rn tondo to 

th&the,t4e4;liounde,..thereefinto the office of the Olei k of the °. of Pence. 

Peacd1OOTOWAchnitlei.Obutity.:toeby him filed among the records 
Said :return:shad:be inade eh. or before 'the first day 

of June ncxt and Within ten days thereafter the Clerk of the 
Peaceshitit Make n'aoPy thereof, and deliver the same to the Trus- covy 411,,, 
tee of the::-School-Vund: And from and after the first day ofJunel;,:i::ii.w. 
afordsaid;the additional School District to be formed under the 
provisions of this aet; shall be deemed and taken to be a School 
District of New Castle County, and numbered n continuation of 
School Districts already established by law in said county; and 
all the acts of the General Assembly of this State for the general 
regulation, goiernment and benefit of Free Schools within this 
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State, shall be extended and applied to said additional School Dis- 
trict to be created under the provisions of this act;. and the Trus- 
tee of the School Fund in the,,future4,,distribUtion of the School 
Fund applicable to School Diitriets'inSMi Castle County, shall 
have due regardito the retinll,of Said;Commissioners,.asithe_sama. 

v Wends. may be made and filed as aferesitid,-giving said additional- 
School District in New Castle County, an equal proportion of the 
money in his harids a,nnuallyvapplicable' to SehootdistrictS-of said 
county. 

. SEC. 2. And be it further enacted; Thk the'COnitni0iimiers'ap 
commiggoers '.Pointed by thivact, shall seVerally,,before enterind*iiPaittthOligt. 
firmed. 

or charge ( f the,duties imposectupon tlieni by the' peoViSiOils? of thii. sworn tar- 

act; take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to'perform the Sahib 
with fidelity, and for each, and every, day the said 

Commissionersmay be employed in the discharge of their duties .under: the pro- 
visions herein contained, shall have and receive the .sum Of one 
dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and Court of Appeals of 
New Castle County. 

Passed at Dover, March, 2; 1855. 

At repented . 

I:cee /Ai on . 

CHAPTER CCNCIV. 

AN ACT to repeal certain parts ,of an Act' therein mentioned. 
- 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted log the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the...Szate of Delaware,- in, General Assentldy ?net, 
That the act. entitled "An Act directing the:manner of ehoiising 
Commissioners to regulate and repair the streets and alleys' of 
Frederica, and for other purposes,!' passedriat llover,":1,1'elirnary 
0, 1820, be, and the same is hereby.repealed;;Oxeopt SectiOn'8 Of 
said act, which is hereby declared to remaidin,ful1,force4nd.tha 
bounds and limits of said village of Frederica'arelereby pre'served 
and declared to be as therein described. 

Passed at Doveri.March 2; 1855.. 
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ciiEii.C.CX0V. 

AN ACT `to.' "Oreatiran'additional Sehooi DiStr let in New (Jostle 
.,;County.' . " 

Be it enacted by the 51onate and House of Representativcs 
rae Statof...DelaNare in General Assembly met, That there 
slill bend;lieibb5*.iSlaid'eff from School Districts Nos. 61 niid Limits of new S. 

05, of NeWCU`sile:ceenty,''the following pli,rts thereof :included 
District. 

uthin those lines, Vi7:::,teginiiing at a: point in A ppoqiiininiink 
Creek at,thOine.4,:ltev.:Levii,ScOtt and John Whitby, thence 
up said lini,er briinCli,:theneebetween lands of Mark Davis and 
Alewndeiree,:thence in a 'straight course until it ,strikes a line 
between landS.' Of 'Charles B. Lore and' Charles T. Polk, thence 
alon,TSaidline to,the Beaver Branch,' thence down Said branch to 
the line fDnicl Cubit's land, thence along the dividing line 
botWeelio fariri.ef sail Corbit, on which James It. Collins lives 
and tlinifen.Whieli Jackson Collins resides to Black Bird Creek, 
thence' de3Vn said creek to the Delaware River, thence up said 

.L; 

Mer....to.APpoquinimink Creek, and thence up said creek until it 
stikewthe.lineef Marsh between Joshua B. Fennimore and Dan- 
ielCorliitthetice_running along said line between said Fennimore 
and:Cerbit to. the.fence on the south side of said Corbit's peach or- 
churti, thence up.said fence to the head of a branch, thence down 
said branch to the lino of .Jaines V. More, thence with said 
Moore's lands to the lands of William Perry, deceased, thence 
with the line dividing the landsof James V. Moore and the said 
Perry's land, to the road leading from Odessa to Smyrna, thence 
the,.same line continued until it nitorsests the line of the lands of 
James M. Matthews, and thence with the line dividing lands of 
theStikt,,,Matthews aiidJames,V.:.'11,loore, to Appoquinimnik Creek, 
thenck.up said creek' to the place of beginning, and those parts 
inolitled within said 

lines' 
shall lie,tVseparate School District, that 

isfo say, School District No, 79 inNew Castle County, and shall lih otave,the 
havo;ancroidy ulf the powers,: rights and privilegewoffin original re 

am! 
oprit;ci 

$4001):48ti'ict in,NeW Castle County, and all the laws or this nal 8. District. 

State applictilila td' tlio School Districts of the State generally, 
shall apply to the said School District No. 70 80 laid off, 

Passed at Dover, Mardi 2, 1855. 
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- CHAPTER CONOVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the ilehob,oth Hotel Company. 

SECTION 1. Be it enctated by the Senate and House of Reime- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assent? snot, 
two-thirds of each branch thereof concurrin0'. That ,all'suioh Per- 
sons as shall associate themselves together for-the purposes of build- 
ing a hotel or hotels, and the necessary aprffirtinancei for pub- 
lic accommodation during the bathing season,-on'' the sea shore, 
what is called Rehoboth Beach, in the county of Sussex, be arid 

Incorporation. 
they are hereby created and made a eorporatirm,'iiiid ris such shall 
be invested and clothed with all the pewei.s-neceSiary for the 
purpose aforesaid, and be subject to such responsibilites'and liabi- 
lities as corporations in general usually are: The narlie of such 

Name. corporation shall be "The Rehoboth Mitel-Compri.14;"'ind by 
that name it shall act and shall be dealt with and proceeded itiainst 

Capital Stock, at law or in equity. Its capital stock shall be fifty thousand 4o1- 
lure, divided into shares of ten dollars each; rules for its Own 

Hy- Laws. government may be enacted by by-laws regulations to be 
adopted at its first or any subsequent meeting. Whenever one 
thousand dollars to the stock of said corporation have been"sub- 
scribed and agreed to be paid to any person for the.useOf such 

go into one- corporationand such subscription shall bind the subscribers 'to 
Ation whoa, pay to that person, on demand, the amount of their sulieeriptiOn- 

then said corporation may go into operation. 

Fiyo acrea of SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, There is granted to Said 
land grantod to corporation for the purpose aforesaid, five acres Of land 'belonging bald Company. 

to this State, at any point between the land now owned 14 Robert 
Condition. West and Indian River Inlet, upon condition that SaidUorpora- 

tion .shall erect thereon within five years from the ,first'day of 
April next, a good arid sufficient hotel or tavern for the arieuthrao- 

ay purchaao dation of the public. The said corporation mayalso, by' piirnhaso 
property, 

or otherwise, take and bold any other property, real or perSdnal, 
that may be deemed necessary to the enjoyment of the rightsind 
privileges hereby conferred: Provided, the 'sum -shall not eXneed Pri111hfl. 
twenty thousand dollars. 

SEa. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the power to revoke 
this act at any time i5 hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

PlonkRond , - Src 4 A ad be it fartlwr enacted, That said corporation, or 
ffloyhe IMilt j any other incorporated body or any person or persons, shall have uhoic 

the right t,o build and con6truet a plank road, or any other road 
or railroad to connect the lands hereby granted to said corpora- 
tion with the beach near Lewes: Provided, That whore thu seam 
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may cross the lands of a private person, such private .person, if he Cumpenstilion 

will not not consent to receive such compensation therefor as shall be 
offered, shall be first paid or tendered such sum as five judicious t,,iiid. 

persons shall award; suclr,persons to be selected by the Superior 
Court of the county of Sussex. 

A light to charge 11.. reasonable toll on said react for passenge:s Th, 
or freight shall be deemed incident to the grant in this section. 

Passed at Dover. March 2, 1855. 

Vl'ER CCNCV11. 

AN Aur to repeal the act entitled An act to incorporate a10 vol 4 

Bank in Milling, under the name of tlw President, Directors 
and Company of the Milford Bank." 

Be it enacted by the xS'enate and House, of Representatives (If 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, as follows, viz 

SECTION 1. The act entitled "An act to incorporate a Bank .11 Act ,,.pealed. 

Milford under the name of the President, Directors and Company 
of the Bank of Milford," passed at Dover, February 4th, 1851, 
is hereby. repealed. Whereas, it is necessary that the settlement 
of the allitirs of the said corporation shall be committed to the 
hands or some person or persons to discharge that trust, therefore: 

SEc. 2. Be it Arther enacted, That the Chancellor of thi6tai.,,,n.p. 
State be, and he is hereby authorized to appoint one or more re- int a tot.emt 
ceivers to take charge of the business, property, books, papers 
and,other effects of the said Bank, with full powers under this act, 
and-in virtue of said appointment, to collect, recover and receive 
all the debts due ainl to become due, and the assets belonging to 
the said Bank, and to hold the same for the benefit of the credi- 
tors of the said Bank, subject to such orders and decrees in re- 
spect to the same, as the said Chancellor may see fit to make up- 
on principles of equity: Provided, however, that nothing herein 
before contained 'shall be taken to affect, or in any wise to inter- 
fore with any lien now existing against any of the property oIN,,t to eir,t 
said Bank, nor to disturb any process or proceeding whuich has present Heath 

been, or may hereafter be taken, to enforce or secure the same. 

`..). An,/ It further '['list compensation to the re- 
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CompcoN.klion cI ceiver or receivers in the premises, shall be in. the discretion of 
receiver. the Chancellor, and be paid out of the aforesaid assets. 

Passed at Dover, Of-twat 2, 1855. 

CHAPTER COX.OVIII. 

AN ACT to enable the Levy Court of Sussex County to review 
the last General Assessment of Real Property in said County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Levy Court of That the Levy Court of Sussex County at their next March Term, 
s"""d c`hto n"- or any subsequent meeting thereof, held during the year'eighteori thorize re- 
view the last as hundred and fifty-five, be, and they are hereby authorized and re- 
eessment. 

quired to hear any complaints there may be presented on account 
or over estimations and assessments of Real Property at the last 
Cleneral Assessment thereof as now filed in said Court, and adjust 
the same according to the right and equity of the case, any la* 
now in force to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1855. 

CHAPTER OCX.C.IX. 

AN AC11' authorizing the Irustee of _Helen' M. .11oteh,to sell cer- 
tain Real Estate in New Castle County. 

I 'rind, (ILL 

I 'a.ot,(1, at Doopr, Marelt 2, 1855. 
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CHAPTER COO.. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the Act entitled "An Act to enable thr 
owners and possessors of the Meadow, Marsh, and Cripple 
'lyinidn'both sides of Silver Bun fronting the river Delaware, 
qffectually to embank and drain the same, and keep the banks,. 
dam, sluices,, canals and drains in repair, and to raise a fund 
to defray the expenses thereof." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted ky the Senate (Inc? House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly' met, 
That all eleotiOns for managers or other officers hereafter held 
by the owners and possessors of the meadow, marsh and cripple 
lying on both sides of Silver Run, fronting on the river Dela- 
ware, and all questions hereafter to be decided by the owners and 4teeisecatpi 04:4,0%1. 

possessors of said meadow, marsh and cripple, any one or more ed. 

persons paying one dollar and fifty cents tax for meadow, marsh 
or cripple, owned and held by him, her or them, shall be entitled 
to one vote and an additional vote for every additional two dol- 
lars of tax so paid fiw such meadow, marsh or cripple. 

Passed at ,Dover March 20855. . 

0.410, 

C lAl."12ER (C(J(JI. 

AN ACT go authorize, the Secretary (V' State to prueztVeIf new 
seal to be used as the seal of his office. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted b,y the Senatp and House of Repre- 
sentatives of' 11w State of Delaware in General A ssem b 1,y met, 
That the Secrttary of State be,. and he is hereby authorized toec of Stalu 'u- procure a now seal and press to be used as the seal of the 

Score-clots° umVsetil tary's office, which said seal shall not exceed two inelles in diamo- me, 
ter, and shall be emblazoned with appropriote devices and inscrip- 
tion. 

Sic. 2. Am./ lw enacted by the authority qforesaid, That 
when the suidl seal and press shall have hems() procured, the said. 

.;)8 

A 



CHAPTER CCCII. 

AN ACT for the payment of Minn; againkt the State. 

Sm.-11oN I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Repre- 
sentatives of the Vtate of Delaware, in General AsRembly met, 

Slats Tteasurer That the State Treasurer be, and he is hereby autho'rized'and di- 
t111::;itl'iros reeted to pay the following claims, viz: To ;Mahan Brothers. for 
Eckel C. printing two hundred and sixty-eight dollars. To Henry Eckel 

& Co., three hundred and fifty-two dollars and forty-nine cents, for 
.o.w.s. Nictint- printing. To George W. S. Nicholson three hundred and 

!MIT. three dollars and fifty-two cents, for printing. To Daniel 1 [ally, 8,111. 

five hundred and fifty-five dollars and twenty cents, for printing 
D. Dotid, Laws and Journal of Convention, &c. To David Dodd.. thirty- 
A Poulson. seven dollars for printing. To A. Poulson, two hundred and for- 
e. r Johnson. ty-three dollars for printing. To C. P. Johnson, three hundred 

and seventy-one dollars and twelve and one half cents, for print- 
R D. Lloffseknr. ing..To Robert 1). lioffecker, six dollars and seventy-five cents 

for minting. To George P. White Administrator of Jonathan R. 
T It. Torbsrt. Torbert, deceased, Assignee of M. B. Walls, Assignee of Blizzard 
Assignse. 

& Deihl, two hundred and four dollars for printing. To J. T. 
J. T. IIn10. IT °Al, three hundred and forty-eight dollars and seventy-five cents 

for binding Revised Statutes, &c. To A. B. Richardson & Co., niehord- 
Nan . six hundred and twenty-one dollars and forty-three cents, for furnace 
Evans .Vernon 111111 fixtures. To Evans and Vernon, three hundred and thirty 

1.: Leather- dollars and seventy-five cents, for printing. To Samuel C. Loth- 
bury erbury, one hundred and twenty dollars and seventy-nine cents,for 

attend:me° on Court of' Errors and Appeals, care of Library, &e. 
for two years. To Samuel Culbreath, twenty-five dollars for lam- 

brenth 
Ab' c,.14,,,u Ler. To William Cannon, late State Treasuxer, fifty dollars for 

30fl LAWS OF THE 

Prpmt spot to tne Seal of the Secretary's offce, and shall keep an'd,use the new 
Int destroysd. 

seal so procured by him instead thereof. 

Secretary of State shall break and destroy.the seal now used as 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted by this authority aforesaid," 
That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby authorized to 

Alitiroprilil ion draw upon the State Treasurer, for such sum of money not ex, 1or 

°ceding fifty dollars; as may be necessary to carry into .effect the 
foregoing provisions of this act. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1855. 
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statiOnerY, postage anti Nimthissipns. To I [Arrington anti ,Robert- gotgotr A 

son, sixteen dollars;.-for..printing. To James A. Dunning, twen- 
ty-three dollars and fifty-five .cents, for sundries, for fitting up ;Se- 
nate Chamber. To Mary Ann Kimmey, administratrix of Samuel u. A. 

Kiinmey, deceased, fifty dollars nnd Sixty-six cents, for printing 
and packing. . -H. Bateinan, 'twenty-two dollars and J. n. Bateman. 

twenty-five cents, for work on 'furniture. To Alexander S. Dill, A' $ 
twelve dollars and twenty-five cents, for -work on State House 
and furniture. To Thomas B. Sipple, one hundred dollars, for r. B. Sipple. 

servises in reclaiming Isaac H. Jester, a fugitive from justice. 
To David F. Burton, seven dollars and eighty-eight cents, for 1).F. Bu-tan. 

sundries. To Alfred P. Robinson, late Secretary of State, one A. P. nobni,,,,, 

hundred and forty-five dollars, for superintending printing of Re- 
vised Statutes, binding tenth volume of laws, makinr. list private 
acts, kc. To Alexander J. Taylor, thirty-three dollars and fifty A. J. Taylor. 

cents, for services as Clerk of Court of Errors and Appeals. To 
Charles Marim, Secretary of Convention, two hundred and c. 3tarim. 

seventy dollars, for transcribing for publication the journal of 
Convention and amended Constitution, and superintending the 
printing thereof, &c. To Samuel Brown, fifty dollars, for taking a. Brown. 

care of Senate Chamber two yeai.s, and preparing the Same for 
General Assembly. To henry Pratt, late Sheriff of Kent Conn- 13. Pratt. 

t.y, eighteen dollars on Court of Chancery and Court of Errors 
and Appeals. To Henry Pratt, late Sheriff, for serving a requi- 
sition on the Governor of Mayland for William Cornish, a fugi- 
tive from justice, one hundred and eighty-two dollars and twenty- 
eight cents. To Thomas Hawkins, one hundred and fifty dollars, TAIriwkho 

for serving requisition on Governor of Pennsylvania for Henry 
Lipper, Allen Vorhees and Charles Smith, fugitives from justice. 
To Clayton A. Cowgill, twenty dollars for taking care of papers C. ACowgitl 

of House of Representatives. To Clayton A. Sharplesa; eighty- c. A. Sharplesp 

seven dollars and seventy-two cents, for work, To Francis Yin- F. Vincent. 

cent, two hundred and nine dollars, for printing. To George B. u. a. ninon 
Dickson, one hundred and twenty-five dollars, for one quarter's 
salary as Auditor. To George B. Dickson, for extra services in 
preparing Auditor's accounts, one hundred and twenty-five dol- 
lars. Tv Mary Swiggett and Benjamin Townsend, and adminis- if. Swiggett & 

tratrix and administrator of Dr. Luther Swiggett, deceased,"'"" 
fifteen dollars and fifty cents, for Stationery. To john B. Smith, a. ". Smith' 
four hundred and thirty-six dollars and forty-two cents, for sun- 
dry bills rendered, of purchases, freight, hauling and commission, 
for the Legislature. To John C. Pennewell; one hundred and '1. Pe""lwell 
seventy-six dollars and eighty-five cents, for coal, wood and sun- . 

dries, as per bill. 

Sm. 2. And be it further enacted, That the State Treasurer See of State 

be, and he is hereby authorized to pay to the Secretary of State 
the sum of three hundred .dollars, to be applied by him to the 
payment of the contingent expenses of his office for the current 
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and succeeding years; an aCCOtalt of which shall be submitted to 

the General Assembly at the next biennial session. 

Passed at Dover, Mara 2, 1855. 

' CHAPTER CCCHI. 

AN ACT granting a certain privilege to Robert Collings, of 

Little creek Hundred, in Kent County. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1855.. 



CHAPTER OCCV. 

Joint Resolution directing the State Treasgrer to pay a certain 
sum of money to William H. Camper. 

WItEuns, it appears to this General Assembly that John Too- Preamble 
tle, a negro indentured servant of William H. Camper, was, in 
pursuance of a conviction and sentence of the Court of General, 
Sessions of the Peace in and for Kent County, sold for the period/ 
of three years, for the stur of two hundred and fifteen dollars, and 
that after the payment of all costs, there remains a balance of one 
hundred and sixty-two dollars and fifty-five cents. Now, therefore, 

Resolved, by 'the Hotata and llowlif qf Brpresodatives of the 
State of _Delaware in General Assembly met, That the State 4tato rms. tv 
Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized and required to pay to ny w 

r $,. William II. Camper, the sum of one hundred and sixty-two dol- 
Vampe 105m 

lars and fifty-five cents. 
Adopted at Dover, jimuctry 23, 1855. 

14 1 cP-, 

'RESOLUTIONS. 

CHAPTER CCOIV. 

Joint Resolution for the appointment of Bank Directors. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in. General Assembly met, That the follow- 
ing persons be, and they are hereby appointed Directors of the mmtorA f For 

Farmers Bank of the State of Delaware, and its branches, on the :::ngter.",',' 

part of the State, agreeably to the act of the General Assembly, of st.a.. 
in such case made and provided. For the principal _Bank at Do- 
ver, Hunn Jenkins, Garrett Lull, Daniel C. Godwin. For the 
branch at Wilmington, Edward G. Bradford, John Flinn, John M. 
Turner. For the branch at New Castle, Nathaniel Young, Wil- 
liam Couper, Elilm Jefferson. For the branch at Georgetown, 
Matthew W. Rena, Henry Wolfe, Elihu J. Pusey. 

Adopted at Dover, January 23, 1855. 
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CHAPTER NOVI. 
Resolved by the Time of Representatives of the-State of Dela- 

apPointed stato mare, by and with the concurrence of the Senate, That John R. Treasurer. 
Suddler be, and he is hereby appointed State Treasurer. 

Adopted at Dover, janitor!' 24, 1855. 

1 

CHAPTER CCCV1.1. 

Resoked by the House. of Representatives of the ,Siate of Dela- 
Wm. T. Alrich ware, by and 'with the concurrence of the. Senate, That William 
oppointed Audi- , , 

n 
, tr of account, 

m Auiut be, and e hereby appointed Auditor or Accounts. 
Adopted at Dover, ,.(anuary 24, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCCV111. 

Joint Resolution declaring that hereafter no new Lottery -grant 
or privilege ought to be granted. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
No newlottery .State of Debtleave in General Assembly met, That tnis General 
grants, Assembly, responding to the sentiment of the Joint Resolittion 

passed by the Legislature at the Jpruntry- session, 1849, de de- 
clare in the language of that Resolution, " that hereafter no new 
Lottery grant or privilege ought to be granted." 

Adopted at Dover, jammy 26, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCO1X. 

Resolutions concerning Ocean Poatage. 

Ilesoleed by the .Senate and Thaw of Representatives of the 

Ii. to 
state Of' behtw«re in enerol Assembly met, That this General 

Ith+tago_ Assembly agrees with the sentiments contained in the Resolution 
adopted by the ,state of Rhode Island and Providence Plan- 
tation6, at ;t or the Genei'al Ashetubly of that State- 
held in the month of October, !S.-4, in the Ivor& following: 
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"That it is the true policy of every National Government to-pro- 
cure for its citizens the advantages of a regular and cheap corres- 
pondence with foreign countries; and that the establishment of 
all maritime nations of a uniform rate of Ocean Postage, reduced 
to the lowest sum practicable, would tend to promote and extend 
the blessings of commerce and civilization and secure the peace of 
the world. 

Resolved,. That his Excellency the Governor be requested too131, ,riseztrcn to 

transmit copies of the above resolution_to our Senators and Rep- tills resolution 

resentatives hi, Congress, with' the request that they will lay the nthnelikrep 
Sreentwatotarsi. 

u same before the Senate and House of Representativ i an- es of the United gurr:s. 

States. 
Adopted at Dover, Januar!' 31, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCCX. 

Joint Resolution in relation to the United States Naturalization 
Laws. 

WHEREAS, there is now pending in the Congress of the United Preamble. 

States a bill introduced by Mr. Taylor, of Tennessee, providing - 

for an alteration of the Naturalization Laws, by extending the 
time foreigners are required to be in the country before they are 

' admitted to the privileges of citizens, and for the prevention of 
transportation here by foreign authorities, criminals and paupers. 

And whereas, in the opinion of this General Assembly, our 
country needs protection from these evils, and the said bill appears 
most effectually to provide for it. Therefore, 

Be it Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of our Senators 
the State of Delaware in General Assemby met That our Senators 811. efergeLeintteari 

and Representatives hItCongress be, and they are hereby request- pa= tiroir 

ed to give their influence and support to said bill, or some other ma mentioned, 

containing its principal provisions, and that the Governor of this 
State be adhorised to transmit to each of them a copy of this 
resolution. 

Adopted at Dover, _February 24, 185r.. 
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CHAPTER CCCXI. 

Joint Resolution authorizing- A/exanderoS. Dill to refit :the: Hall 
of the House-of Representatives... 

A. S. Dill ap- Resolved by the Senate and House of _Representatives of"thil 
pointed to relit 
the 'Itouse o (Sitate of Delaware in general Assembly met, That AleXarider! S. 
RepresentalliTs Dill be, and he is hereby authorized and appointed VicauSe the 

woodwork of. the Hall of the House of Representatii'et.to'be 
painted, and the walls and ceiling thereof to.be. prtpered, and the 
drapery around' the portrait of Washington in said Hall renewed, 
and also to procure a new carpet for the same. 

State Treasurer Resolved, That the State Treasurer 
be' 

and he is hereby autho- 
Dill on his order 
directed to pay 

i rlLe(t and (tweeted at any time after the first day of July A. D. 
$150 after July 1850 to pay to the said Alexander S. Dill, on hit order the sum 1, MO. 

of one hundred and fifty dollars, to carry into effect the foregoin.g 
resolution, and that the said Alexander S. Dill shall present his 
accounts and vouchers for the expenses incurred in that behalf 
for settlement, and also a bill for his services, for allowance to 
the next Legislature. 

Resolved, That Clayton A. Cowgill be, and he is hereby au- 
thorized and requested to superintend the work aforesaid in con- 
nection with the said Alexander S. Dill. 

Adopted at Dover, Hardt 1, 18'55. 

CHAPTER CUCX11. 

Joint Resolutions for the appointment of a Legislative Committee. 
L.ginlativ(Wont. Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
en:ii.ttee appoint- State of Delaware in General Assembly- met, That John Ponder 

Joint Resolution for the appointment of a Legislative Committee. 
and Sewell C. Biggs, on the part of the Senate, and James 
Moore, Robert G. Ellegood and John W. Cullen, on the part of 
the House, be, and they are hereby appointed it committee on the 

Duties. port of this General Assembly, whose duty it shall be to moot at 
Dover on the third Tuesday of January A. D. 1856, for the pur- 
pose of settling the accounts of the State Treasurer, and receiving 
the report of the Auditor of Accounts for the current year. 

Settlement with Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the said committee after 
,sotat pra,12,7: their settlement with the State Treasurer as aforesaid, to cause a 

statement of such settlement under their hands, or a majority of 
them, to be published in two of the newspapers printed in this 
State, for the space of one month from the 'time of effecting the 
same. 

`14 
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_Resolved, That the said Committee 'have full power and au- on- 

thority to audit the accounts of ,the Clerk of tho.,llooso or Repre- superintending" 

sentatives and the Clerk, of the Senate,. for superintending the ffiliLItg. jour. 
printing of the Journalsof the two Houses of the Legislature du- 
ring.thepresent Session', and for -milking indexes thereto, also the 
Accounts of the Secretary , of.,.the -State ...for, superintending, the Accounts of See. 

printing of the wets of.the:present Session, and for making index porriSnItig Iforws, 

to the same,-and. to make such allowance fur said services. as they a'e. 

may thinkjiiSt 'end proper,' whieh. said allowance shall.be paid'by Paid by orders 

the:Static- Trensurer'tipon, nrders drawn by the Chairman of ' the " state Treas. 

Said ,Committee in faVor. of said Clerks. . 

' 1esolvd4-That iaid'COmmittee shall receive,Itlie same corn-compensation to 

periSatiOn as. is bylawallowed to members of the. General Assein-ICAiorttee; 
bow 

bly, to be paid by the State Treasurer, upon orders drawn 'by the 
Chairman ipt. said Committee, out of any money in the bands of 
said State Treasurer not otherwise appropriated, and the 'Chair- 
man,of said Committee shall have authority to draw orders for the 
incidental expenses arising out of the Session of said Committee, 
to be paid in like manner. 

Jidopteddt Dover, March 1, 1855. 

CHAPTER. COCX1II. 

Joint Resolution to remove Stephen Green from the. (Ellice of Pro- 
thonotary in Sussex County. 

Be it r (solved by the Senate and House of Representatives c)f the 
State of Delaware in, General Assembly met, l'Intt the Governor yenwr ad- 
of this State be, and he is hereby addressed and requested by dreHsed by both. 

both Houses of the. Legislature of the State, to remove Stephenia=lhil' 
Green, Esq., Prothonotary of the Superior Court in and for Sus- 
sexCounty, from said office of Prothonotary of the Superior Court Grum,. 
in and for Sussex County aforesaid, and that a copy of this Re- 
solution duly enrolled and signed' by the Speakers of the two 
Houses 'of the Legislature. respectively, be communicated by the 
Speaker of the Senate to the Governor. 

Adopted at Dover, Ararat 1, 1855. 
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CHAPTER OCCXTV. 

Joint Resolution for the interchange 'of Law Reports with the 
State, of Mississippi. 

Resolved, by the Senate and Hotts'e of Representatives ,.of the 
Secretary of State of 'Delaware in General Asiembly,met, That the ,Seere- 
State directed to 
furnish law re- Lary of State do furnish the State Librarian of the State of, Mia- 

thieState 
to State Libra. ' sissippi with a copy of such Of' the 16,W reports of this State,as port of 

title of 3liasis- have not been forwarded to, or received by the said Librarian. in 
strut'. the usual interchange heretofore made ; and that he "forward 

the said Librarian a list of such of the reports of 'the State of 
Mississippi as have been received by this. State.: 

Adopted at Dover, Febr2tar,y 13, 1855. 
- 

CHAPTER CCCXV. 

Joint Resolution 'authorizing the Governor to appoint Delegates 
to the exhibition of the Industry of till Nations, at' Paris. 

Resovled by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Governor autho- State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the Governor 
ttzed to appoint he and he is hereby authorized to appoint anymumber of persons Commissioner 
to the World's not exceeding five to attend the Exhibition of the Industry of all 
loition at Paris. Nations, to be held in the city of Paris, in France, during the eduatrial EISA- 

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and 
to act as Commissioner for the State of Delaware at said exhibi- 
tion, 

Adopted at Dover, February 20, 1855. 

CHAPTER CCCXVI. 

Joint Resolution appropriating $150 to be expended by. the Levy 
Court of Kent County. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the' 
State tr Flowerer State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That, the State 
directed to pay Treasurer be and is hereby direeted to pay to such persons as the $150 to such per- 
inea xi the L. 
Pourt K 

Levy Court of Kent County may authorize to receive the same, the of ent 
coentv may au- sum of one hundred aud fifty dolls, to be expended under the direc- 

t 

r 
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tin of said Court, for the purpose set forth in a resolution of that 
body adopted on the fifteenth day of this present month. 

. 

Adopted at Dover, Febuary 28, 1855. 

111 

CHAPTER COCXVII. . 

Joint Resolution authorizing the State Treasurer to borrow, a cer- 
tain sum of money.. 

Resolved, by the Senate and HouSo of Representatives qf 
Stqte -Of. Delaluare,.,in General Assembly met, That the State state Trennurer 
Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to borrow any sum or tenxlizeopdoirizo:, t 

sums, not exceeding in the whole amount thirty thousand dollars, at et x pert:Q.t. 

to be applied and used towards, the payment of the current ex- 
penses of the State until the next session of the Legislature, and 
that the faith of the State be and the same is hereby pledged for 
the payment of the said sum or sums of money, not exceedincr, in 
the whole the amount aforesaid; with interest at six per centum, 
per annum and that the Treasurer shalt receive for his services, 
oneLeighth.of one per cent= out of the money so obtained'. 

Adopted at Dover 11:Threh 1, 1855. 
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CHAPTER. CCCXVIII. 

Joint Resolution appointing D. F. Burton to purchase the neces- 
sary fuel, lights, and stationery for the next session of the Le- 
gislature. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That David F. 
Burton be and he is hereby authorNed and requested to purchasegii.nP1,17.t.M.to 
the necessary coal, wood, oil, candles and.stationery,for the next.ark. nt.it 
session of the Legislature; and the State Treasurer is hereby di- begiHN"' 
rooted to pay to the order of the said. David F. Burton, the sum 
of one hundred -dollars, to enable him to carry into effect the 
provisions of this Resolution.; and the said David Burton is here- 
by directed, to present his .accounts and vouchers to the Legisla- 
ture at its .next session for, allowance. 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1855. 
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CHAPTER CCOXIV.. 
,Joint ResOlution for the interchange of Law Reports with the 

State_ of Mississippi. 

Resolved, by the Senate and Hattie of Representatives of the 
secretary Of State of 'Delaware in General Ashembly ,met, That the Secre- 
State 

dincted to 
tary of State do furnish the furnish law re- le State Librarian of the State of Mis- 

ota b BState , with copy of such 'of' the lniv rdports of this State, as t Ste Lira- 

flaenni. 

of Missis- have not been forwarded to, or received by the said Librarian in 
4 the usual interchange heretofore made ; and that he 'forWard to 

the said Librarian a list of such of the reports of the State of 
Mississippi as have hem received by this State. 

Adopted at Dover, February 13; 1.855. 
* 

CHAPTER OCCX.V. 

joint Resolution authorizing the Governor to appoint Delegates 
to the exhibition of the Industry of all Nations, at Paris. 

Resovled by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Dovrrnor autho- State of 1?elaware, in General Assembly met, That the Governor 
"zed to 4PP" be and he is hereby authorized to appoint anrnumber of persons Zonunisstoners 
to the World's not exceeding five, to.attend the Exhibition of the Industry of all 
induRtrinl 1.1%111- 

:hides' at Paris. Nations, to be held in. the city of Paris, in France, during the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and- fifty-five, and 
to act as Commissioner for the State of Delaware at said exhibi- 
tion. 

Adopted at Dover, February 20, 1856. 

CHAPTER CCCXVI. 

Joint Resolution appropriating $150 to be expended by the Levy 
Court of Kent COunty. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representath,es of the. 
State trreasuror State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That the State 
nireeted to pay Treasurer be and is hereby directed to pay to such persons as the sox) to such per, 

Levy Court Of Kent County may authorize to receive the same, the 'Court of Kent 
County may at, inn] of one hundred and fifty dollars, to be expended under the dime- 

tthoci.su 
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thin of said Court, for the purpose set forth in a resolution of that 
body adopted on the fifteenth day of this present month. 

Adopted at Dover, Febuary 28, 1855. 

CHAPTER pocxvii. 
Joint Resolution authorizing the State Treasurer to borrow a cer- 

tain sum Of money. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House.of Representatives of the 
Stqte. of Delaware in General Assembly met, That the State stat.i T ream' re r 
Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to borrow any sum or eIng:47477,0,= 
sums, not exceeding in the whole amount thirty thousand dollars, atmx per cent. 

to be applied and used towards. the payment of the current ex- 
penses of the State until the next session of the Legislature, nd 
that the faith of the State be and the same is hereby pledged for 
the payment of the said sum or sums of money, not exceedina in 
the whole the amount aforesaid, with interest at six per =turn, 
per .aniinm and that the Treasurer shall receive for his services, 
one=eighth of ond per eentum out of the money so obtained'. 

. Adopted at Dover Mara 1, 1855. 
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CHAPTER. CCOXVIII. 

Joint Resolution appointing D. F. Burton to purchase the neces- 
sary fuel, lights, and stationery for the next session of the Le- 
gislature. 

Resolved, bg the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly. met, That David F. 
Burton be and he is hereby authoriZed and requested to purchase ki.01:1.411,17ntocacitn 

the necessary coal, ,wood, oil, .candles and stationery.for the next tor iwzi 
sessien1 Of the Legislature; and the state'Treasurer is hereby di- Lrgb`N"`"' 
reeted to pay to the order of the said. David F. Burton, the sum 
of one., hundred dollars, to enable him to carry into effect the 
provisions, of this Resolution; and the said David Burton is here- 
by ,direeted, to present his accounts and vouchers to the Legisla- 
ture at its.next session for allowance. 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1855. 
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CHAPTER COOXIX. 

Joint Resolution in relationio the Muster Rolls and Pay Rolls of 
the Stiife of Delaware. 

WHEREAS, The State of Delaware owes it to her own character 
and to that of her citizens, to preserve perpetually among her Ar- 
chives the names of her gallant sons who fought in the War of- the 
Revolution for the liberties of their country And whereas the 
oaiginal rolls upon which their names are incsribed, are fast de- 
caying, and in a short time will he entirely illegible.: Therefore, 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That the Secretary 

SPC.. of State to 
have them trans- of State be, and he is hereby authorized and requested to procure 
vribed suit- a suitable book of parchment, and cause to be faithfully and plainly able !milk. 

copied therein all muster rolls, pay rolls, and other like papers, 
pertaining to the forces, of this State in the Revolutionary War, 
and that he make suitable index to said book. 

Resolved,, That the said Secretary submit the said documents 
and the aforesaid book to the General Assembly at its, next ses- 
sion. 

Rcsolved That the sum of one hundred dollars be, and the 
(lute hundred dol- 
lars a mond nth! same is hereby appropriated and placed at the disposal of.the,said 

thc Purleme Secretary of State to carry the foregoing into effect; and that he 
render to the next session an account of his expenditure:4 in the 
premises. 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1855. 

CHAPTER COCXX. 

r tho Ho. or twes and tho Library room, and to take care of the furniture be- Nemau WI 
cha 

t bury to lih 
rge or tho chamber of the Senate and the hall of the House of Represent°, 
e Leath"' Leatherbury be, and he is hereby appointed to take charge of the 

longing to the same. - 

State of ;Delaware in General Assembly met, That Samuel C. 
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 

Resolved, further, that it shall be the duty of the said Samuel 
C. Leatherbury to pay strict attention to the proper airing of the 
said rooms, and to the furniture -belonging to each, and keep-the 
same in the best condition within his power, and- that be be re- 
quired strictly to enforce the rales made, or lawfully to 'be. made 
for the regulation of said Library and use of the books therein. 

Resolved, further, that for the faithful performance of the du- 
ties above specified, the State Treasurer -shall pay to the said 
Samuel C. Letherbury the sum of fifty dollars per annum. The etenretv.ntiel). 
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first year to commence on the day succeeding the day of the ad- 
journment of this General Assembly. 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1855. 

CHATTER 'CCOXXL. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That Clayton A. c A. CoWain 

Cowgill, be and he is hereby appointed to take cchargc of the la; 
and books and papers of the Senate and House of Representatives. Senate a; Mug°. 

men; or 

Adopted at Dover, March. 2, 1855. 

CHAPTER COCXXIL 

Joint Roso/ution in relation to collecting sums of money due the 
State. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General mAssembly met, That it shall be 
the duty of the Attorney General of this State, and he is hereby Attorney* Gene- 

directed to proceed without delay, to collect from all officers or Ztearlal:,7 
otherTersons,,all such sums of money as are duo and payable to clov. 
the. State, and when so collected to pay over the same to the 
State Treasurer for the use of the State deducting for his services 
ten per cont. of the amount thereof; and that the said Attorney 
General present to the next session of the Legislature a report of 
his proceedings under this resolution. 

Adopted at Dover, March 2, 1835. 

CHAPTER COCXXIII. 
Preamble and Resolution in respect to a New Capitol. 

Wilma:As it is apparent to this General Assembly that the 
State House is wholly insufficient for the accommodation of the Preamble 

Legislature, and is not such a building as the capitol of a State 
should be: Therefore, 

Resolved, by the Senate and Muse of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembl,y met, That Peter F. emamatu. 
Causby, John M. Clayton, Joseph P. Comegys, James A. Ba-poloted 
yard, and Henry Ridgley, be, and thereby appointed and re- 
quested to submit to the Legislature at its next session, a plan of 
a. new State Capitol, with suitable rooms for the General Assem- 
bly and the different State Offices, with such suggestions in re- 
lation to the general subject as they deem proper. 

Adopted at Dover, March :2, 1855. 

fln 



SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
Dow, IS'ept. 10th, 1855. 

In obedience to the directions of the act a the General Assembly of the 
State of Delaware, entitled "An act concerning the keeping of the papers' 
belonging to the Executive Department, and the acts of the General Assem- 
bly, and the printing and disposal of the Laws and Journals," I have collated 
with and corrected by the original rolls now in this (dee, and eitusectiO be 
published this edition of the laws Of the said State, passed by the General 
Assembly, at its late session, whinh commenced on Tuesday, the second day of 
January, and closed on Friday, the second day of March, in the year Of our 
Lord one thousand eight and fifty-five. 

J. R. LOFLAND, 
Secretary of the State of :Delaware. 
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STATE OF DELAWARE. 

CHAPTER COCXXTY. 

AN ACT vesting in. Elizabeth J. Williams, and her 'heirs the 
State's right to certain escheated real estate, laic of her deceas- 
ed husband, Abraham .1. Williams, 

_Private Act. 

Passed at _Dover, January 10, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCOXNV. 

AN ACT to authorize the Levy Court of Nen, east's County 
to cause to be transcribed ceratain indexes. 

SECTION '1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sc»tatices of the State of .Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the Levy Court of New Castle County, be and they are 
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ve 
Levy Court au. 
thorized to ha hereby authorized, if, in the judgment of the said Court, it shall 
Recognizance In be necessary, to cause to be made by the Clerk of the .Orphans' 
dexes tranacribq 
from the year Court of said county, a true and correct copy or transoript of the 

Vrktoor'ere. or. indexes of the Recognizances entered or recorded in .the Or- 
phans' 'Court tonhans, Court of the State of Delaware in and for New Castle tra them, em. I' 

County, from the year eighteen, hundred and one, to the Septemt, 
ber 

term' 
one thousand eight jhundred and:`fiftY,six,,in 

. books to be by the said Clerk, provided for that purpose. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if the said Levy 
Commissioners Court shall deem it necessary that the indexes aforesaid, should 
.PIxtuted tb ex- be copied or transcribed, then that Peter B. Vandever, 
amine them. 

G. Whitely be, and they are hereby appointed' Commissioners,. 
whose duty it shall be to examine the said transcript or copy or 
said Recognizance Indexes, after the said Clerk or theiOrphans' 
Court shall have completed it, and if they approve of the execu- 
tion thereof, they shall certify the same to -be a true and faithful. 

Certificate transcript, and that then, and after such certificate the said.tran- 
script or copy shall become and be the Index to Recognizances 
entered or recorded, in said Orphans' Court for the time afore- 
said, in lieu of the Indexes now used therein; and the said Com- 
missioners shall also certify the completion of said transcript or 
copy to the Levy Court of New Castle County, who shall-pay to 

How paid for the said Commissioners and Clerk, a just and reasonable compen- 
sation for their services. 

l'axsed at Dover, January 27,18,57. 

(MAPPER CCCXXV1. 

AN A "I' to re e/', re-enaet an ii conthine in boy the trot entitled 
A a Ad. to enable Mrs. Marll A. Nichols, wife qi dam( 

Xiools, ii !await!, to sell and eoneell in her own right, aa as 
trustee for her hushand,.a certain tract of land 
hundred, Kent Count11,.and 8tatc of Delaware." 

Private A et. 

Pass.-'d at hover, January 28, l 857. 



-caLATEA` -occxxyn., 
ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT 'tc'the act en 

rtitt,410AW-A-a a extend -t4., Itee'cn.ding of .1)e'eds." 

L Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
entatiree of the State of Dlaware, 'in General ilesembly ?net.. 
That all' deeds,or'letters of attorney;'concerriinglifids, tenements, Time for record- 
or hefeditaments,, sealed 'and delivered on or -before the first -day eiLdgeolsioteci,.. 

of.january;.:otie thousancl, eight -hundred and fifty-seven, 'first be-1,1859- 
ing: acknowledged, or; proved, and-the acknowledgement Or proof 
certified aecordirig to' thelaWs. Of thifiStitte;.iti 'foree,'at,the time 
when such 'acknowledgment 'or,pioof waS intide,niay With the'cer- 
tifictita of the acknowledgment,or proof, and all endorsements 'and 
annexations ,,be recorded office-for recording of deeds, in 
the county:wherein such lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or 
any,ptert.1-thereof, are' situated; it.lodged - in such Office on Or be- 
fore the first -day-of -February,':in the year of .our Lord one thou- 
sand eight :hundred and fifty-nine; and the said reccrd or a Copy 
thereof shall be 'sufficient evidence ;-tuid from and after the first 
day.ofjanuaty, in.-theyear ;last' aforesaid, no deed or letter of 
attorney sealed before the 'first day of January,' in the ye-ar of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven, shall be. 
recorded. 

Passed at .Dover, January 28, 1857. 

VX. XV Ill. 
A N A CT /0 onath, vin add', ionnl ,Yulund bi.v1P1el Sudtv.i. 

enunt11.- 

SPICTION I. Ile 1/ endeled Ihr Senate and Muse lIrpre- 
sentatives Ihe AS'Inte be/aware in General A.q.venibly met, 
That John B. Mustard, James F. Martin, mut Tlunnas Walls, he Commisoionrr4 
arid they are hereby appointed commissioners to go upon .and tovicn the 

r:ned 
view School Districts numbers 16, 18, and 10, in Sussex County, oft. 'ne'w Matra 
and if they deem it proper and' necessary, locate and lay out 
from said districts, one additional School District, as to theth shall 
seem just and oper; and wben the said Commissioners or a 

STATE OF DELAWARE, 3,18 
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majority of them, shall have so located and laid Out said addition. 
Return to Clerk al School .District; they, or a majorityOf them, shall'make retuni 
of the Pence. 

of the same, describing plainly the metes and bounds thereafrin to' 
the office of the Clerk of the Peace of Sussex County, tole by 
him filed among the recdrds of his office.;'' Said return shall be 
made on or 'before the first 'day of July not, and withinItemdays 

Copy to belherti- thereafter the said Clerk of the Peade ,shall Make a. edpythreof,, 
tied to Trustees and deliver the same to the Trustee of the 'School. Fund ; and 
of Anhool Fund. 

from and after the first day of .July aforesaid, the additional 
School District, to be formed under the provisionsof this.act, 
shall become and be deemed and taken to be a separate School 
District in Sussex County, with the capacity, right and,power of 
a School District according to law, and shall, be .designated, and 

Numbered, numbered by its proper number, succeeding the highest number 
of the School Districts previously formed in the said County; and 
the said additional School District, shall be, entered by theTrus- 
tee of School Fund, for establishing Schools in the State of 
Delaware, among the School Districts.of said County, and an 
account opened therewith, and in all dividends hereafter made by 

MI-Mende, how said Trustee for establishing Schools in the State dc Delaware, 
*Ade the respective dividends which may be due, or hereafter. may be- 

come due, the said original districts, numbers 16, 18, and 19, 
shall be equally divided annually among the districts Nos. 16, 18 
and 19, and the said additional School District to be enacted un- 
der the provisions of this act, and the school .voters in said.addi- 
tional School District, and the school committee thereof shall 
have all the rights and powers of school voters and a school corn- 

klchool 
laws 

MI .ttee respectively, acording to the laws of this State, and all tended tn new 
dletriet the acts of the General Assembly of this state, for the general 

regulation, government and benefit of free schools within this 
State, shall be extended and applied to the said additional School 
district to be created under the provision of this act. 

SEc. 2. A nd he it farther enacted, That the Commissioners 
appointed by this act, shall severally, before entering upon 

comiddi.,in.fe to the discharge of the duties imposed upon them by the provisions be quulitled of this act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform 
the same with fidelity ; and for each and every day the said Com- 
missioners may be employed in the diseharge or their duties under Their componen- 

Lou bow Pool the provisions herein contained, shall each have and receive the 
5;11111.0r (Ale 110,11:i.r, to he allowed( by the Levy Court and Court of 
A ppeals of SIISSCX County. 

S W. 3. And be it farth crowded, 'That if the additional Schold 
, District, be formed as a foresithl, t ha school voters in the said roteni 

St addliftond School District, may meet at the phice of meeting in 
.*md said additional School District, which the said Commissioners or 

a majority ol thittit, May 1114'111 !INTO)* II) :1111)(11111 ()II hit' first 



'given by-the Commissioners 'first above named, or a majority 

sale of intoxicating liquors." 

AN ACT to repeal the acts entitled " An Act for the suppression 

AN A\CT to incorporate Washington Lodge, _No. 1, of Free and 

them, and a failure to give notice shall not vitiate the proceed- 
ings.. 

according .,theproyisions of law relating to the certificates of 
the:In-oaks or, sohnof'yotors;.!notice of. the meeting may be 

next 'Stated 'meeting, and until successors are duly cleated. The 
missioners of the district, who 8hall contin'ue in office until the 

certificate of the proceedbigs shall be made,. signed and delivered 

Saturday of Ju6r.nexti threeo'clock in the afteinoon, and ap- 
polnila chairman and, secretary; and 'choose a clerk and two corn-.CliVo 

SECTION. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 

of intemperance," and an act entitled " An Act regulating the 

Private act. 

Accepted Masons, of Wilmington, Delaware. 

STATE OF _DELAWARE. 

CHAPTER CCCXXX. 

CHAP.TER CCCXXIX. 

Passed at Dover, January 29, 1857. 

Passed at Dover, .January 9, 1857. 

of ifinoglics of mess, 

iftienrcla.Coat- 

348. 
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_ sentatives of the State of .0elatLare in General Assenthly 
Acts of Feb. 27) That the act entitled "An Act for the suppression of intereper7 
2 853 pan ed 1,8165, a,nrdo MaIrch. ance," passed at Dover,February 27,. 1855,. and the act. entitled,- 

"An Act "regulating the solo of intoxicating: liquors,', passed.at . 

Dover, March 2, 1853; be and the same are hereby repealed, 
made null and void. 

PaAsed at Dover, January 30,1857. 

CHAPTER OCCXXXI. 

AN ACT to authorize Gideon B. Traples to ehange the course 
of a Road in Broad/din Hundred, St#88CX COUnty. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, jantiary 30, 1857. 

CCCXXXII. 

Aide p 219 chftp- AN ACT to repeal the act entitled "An Act to change the place 
CCX hoiding Elections in Lewes and Rehoboth Hundred, in Sus- 

sex Count 

SEcTioN I. .bie tuacted by the ,S'enate and Rom Repre- 
cntatives of the State qf Delaware ht Clenertd Assembly ?net, 

That the Act entitled "An Act to change the place af holding 
1ections in Lewes and Rehoboth Hundred, passed at Dover, 
February 13, 1855, be and the same is hereby repealed, made 
Loll and void. 

Passed at Neer, February 8, 1857. 



41. 

CHATTER CC CXXXIII. 

AN: ACT conVerning, the Levy Courts of the several counties 
of- this 'State. 

SECTION 1. Bc it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of theState. of Delaware in General J.18$emb1y nut. 
That whenever a vacancy .shall happen in the Levy Clout 
either county of this State, whether by death, resignation, or cotlinty rL""iL 

removal of a member, by a tie vote at the general election or a,teciinutii?"rn! 
otherwise, the presiding officer of the Levy. Court in which the "ed. 
vacancy happens, (if it be then sitting,) or (if it be not sitting at 
the happening of such vacancy,) the Governor shall immediately 
issue writs of election for filling such vacancy, directed to the 
Sheriff of the county in which such vacancy happens. 

SEC. 2. And be it furher .enacted, That the provisions of sec- 
tions 40, 41, 42, 48, 44, 45, and 48, of chapter 18 of the Revised ;tevisea Code 

Code of this State shall apply and be of full force and effect in uMe 
to apply 

regard to any such vlection, as is contemplated in section 1, of 
this act. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That all laws and parts of inci..ii.:uiact 
Jaws contrary to Ale provisions of this act, be and the same are rerealud. 
hereby repealed, .made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, February 3, 1857. 

STATE' OF DELAWARE. :310 

CHAPTER CCCXXXIV. 

AN ACT to complete the title of Dr. James trouper tv a certain. 
house and lot in the town of New Castle. 

Private act. 
rasued al .Dover, February 3,1857; 

4 
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CHAPTER CCOXX.'.X.V. 

AN ACT to divorce Eliza Ann Records from her 'husband 
anties Records. 

Private act. 
Passed at Dover, February -3, 1857. .. 

CHAPTER, CCCXX:XVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the " Wilmington Building and Loam 
Association," of the City of Wilmingtim. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of Che State of Delaware in General AsseMbly, met, 
two thirds of each branch concurring therein,) That Robert Cars- incorporataion 
well, Josiah Sibley, John Cochran, Milton Lackey, John Wood, 
and such other persons as now are, or may at any time hereafter 
be associated with them, shall from and after the 26th day of Feb- 
ruary, hi the year of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred and 
fifty-seven, and they are hereby created and made a body politic 

Name. and corporate by the name, style and title aforesaid, for the pur- 
pose of accumulating a fund from monthly contributions and fines 
premiums on loans and interests on investments, for the benefit of 
its members; and they and their successors, are hereby ordained 
and declared a, holly politic and corporate, in fact and in law, and 
by the name, style and title aforesaid, shall be able and capable 

Corporate pow. in law, to title alld be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court 
era. or courts of law or equity in this State and elsewhere, in all aura- 

ner of suits, complaints, pleas, causes, matters and demands, what- 
soever, with all the legal incidents of a corporation aggregate; 
and the said corporation may have and use a common seal and at 
their pleasure alter or renew the same; and by the name, style 

cuuti. and title aforesaid, shall have continuance and succession for a 
term not exceeding twelve years, from and after the passage of 
this act. 
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SEC. 2. And be it ,further enacted by the authority alO resold, 
That the affairs of said corporation shall be conducted by a Presi- officer.. 

dent, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and nineeanagers, 3fanagers. 

who shall constitute a Board of Directors, seven of Whom Shall Directors. 

be a quoram. The PreSident; Vide' President, Secretary and 
Treasurer, shall.be elected -on the second Thtirs.day in junuary, 
annually. There shall be nine, malioagert elected on the second when chesou. 

.Thursday in January, A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, 
who ,shall, withitt ten days thereafter, meet and divide themselves How divided. 

into three classesrand draw lots for one, two and, three years; 
those drawing one year shall have their places supplied at the 

.sucCeeding'annual election; those drawing two years shall have 
their places, supplied at the second succeeding annual election; and 
those drawing three years shall have their places supplied at the 
third succeeding ,annual election; and at every annual election 
after the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
.fifty-eight, three Managers shall be elected to serve three years. 
The board shall have power to fill all vacancies that may occur Vacaueies, how 

in their own .body during the year. The present officers of said tilled' Preient officers. 
corporation Shall continue in office until the annual election on 
the second Thursday in January, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
fifty-eight.. 

SEc. 3. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That the said corporation shall, by the name,- style and title 
aforesaid;.,bo'able and capable of 'purenhasing, receiving, lhaving, 
holding and enjoying, to them and their successors and assigns, 
landS, tenements, hereditaments, annuities, money, securities', 
(roods ana chattels, of what nature Or kind soever, real, 'personal 
and mixed: Provided, the same shall not'exceed the sum, or'value 1:rrorisrlVinatil;C 

of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars; and the stime from'o e' 
the- to time, at their pleasure to sell, grant, demise, bargain, 
alien and dispose of; also to make such laws, rules, contracts 11y4,4we, 
and regulations, and the same to .alter, amend or repeal, as they 
and their successors shall deem . to be proper and expedient for 
the good government and . conducting the affiiirs or business of 
said Corporation, and generally to do all and singular the mat- 
ters and things proper for the well-being of said corporation 
Provided, the same shall not be contrary to this act, the Consti- 
tution and laws of the United Shaw, or of-the State of Delaware, 
and that nothing d herein contained shall confer upon said company 

I hi oauntklingte 
pewers 

or corporation any banking power or privileges whatever. 

Sic. 4. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be deemed Public act, 
and taken to be a public act, and the power to revoke the same Rewmati°1'. 
is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, February 3, 1857. 
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CHAPTER CCO.XX.NYIL 

AN ACT authorizing the transcribing of certain Indexes in 
Coltnty. 

Authorized to SECTiON 1, Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf 
have certsin in- 
dexes trans- sentatiees of the State of Delaware, in General .Assembly met; 
eribed. That the Levy Court of Sussex Connty, be, anddhey'are hereby 

authorized, if in the judgment of the said 'court it shall be 'deemed 
necessary, to cause to be transcribed or copied by some suitable 
and competent person, to be chosen by said court, the indexes of 
the Judgment and Continuance Dockets_ of the Superior Court in 
Sussex County, or as many of thorn as it, the said. court, shall 

Books, how pro- deem necessary and proper, into a substantiel and well bound 
vidod. book or books, to be, by said court, provided for that purpose. 

Conunisktoners SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if thelsaid Levy Court 
Appointed to ex. shall deem it necessary that the indexes as aforesaid should be 
*mine tho co. 
pies. copied or transmibed, then that John R. McFee, and Jacob 

Moore,- Esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed COmmission- 
ers, whose duty it shall be to examine the said transcript or'copy of 
said Judgment and continuance indexes, after their completion a's 

aforesaid, and if they approve of the execution thereof, they shall 
Certifieste. certify the same to be a true and faithful transcript, and that 

then, and after such certificate, the said transcript or copy shall 
become the ,index to the Judgment and Continuance Dookets 
aforesaid of said Superior Court, in lieu ,of the indexes 'now uSed 

Levy Court of therein ; and the said Commissioners shall also certify the 'dOm- 
stio,er 0.14 pletion or said transcript or copy to the Levy 'Court aforesaid, to nuittespiny- 
priations to who shall paydo the said Commissioners,- and the person chosen 
Cotundsodoners 

the person by said Court a jarst and reasonable compensation for their 'sOr- .. cos. 

Passed at Dover, February 3, 1857. 
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CHAPTER CCCXXXVIff. 

AN ACT to create an additional ,SHool District in the County 
of Eine) Castle. 

SEeTiON, '1. _Be, jt,enacted the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives,e thc, State of ,Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That-Samiel Higgins, George W. Karsner, Gassaway Watkins, th,2,;Hiter 
John' R. Boyd and Abraham Vandegrift, be and they are hereby aPPI"ka- 
appointed Commissioners to go upon and view School District No. 
62, in New Castle County, and locate, and lay out from said dis- 
trict, an .additional schoOrdistiiet, by dividing the said school dis- Additionnl S 

trict No. 62, into two such parts as to them shall seem just and nistriet to 

proper ; and when tho'said Commissioners, or a majority of them,laid 
out 

shall have so located and laid out said additional school district, 
they, or a majority of them, shall make return of the said addi-nethrn to bo 
tional district, so located and laid out, and els() of the part of the nook. 

original district, No., 62, remaining after the said additional dis- 
trict shall have been laid ofT, describing plainly the metes and 
bounds of each, into the ()lilac of the Clerk of the Peace of New i'h. 
Castle County, to be by him filed among the records of his dice; 
said return shall be made on or before the first day of June next, And Vben. 

and within ten days thereafter the saidClerk, of the Peace shall 
make ,a copy thereof, and deliver the same to the Trustee of the copy or, in in 

School :Fund; and from and after the first day of June, aforesaid, 
the additional school district' to be formed under the provisions of v""" 
this at, shall be deemed and taken to be a school district of New 
Castle County, and numbered hi continuation of school districts 
already established by law in said county; and all the acts of the 
General Assembly of this State, for the general regulation, gov- 
ernment and benefit of' free schools within this State, shall be ex- 
tended and applied to said 'additional school district, to be ere- Seltnol howo op. 

ated under the provisions of this act; except that the Trustee of IV.'"lOW Ito- 

the school fund, in dividing the funds of school districts, shall 
hereafter divide the original share of school district No. 02 into llividonds. 

two equal parts, one of which shall be the dividend of No. 62 and now outdo. 

the other the dividend of' said additional district. 

Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners u,a,li,,,,. 
appointed by this act shall, severally, before entering upon the 
discharge of the duties imposed upon them by the provisions of this 
act, take an subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform the same 
with fidelity; and for each and every day the said Commissioners 
may be employed in the discharge of their ioities, under the pro- 
visions herein contai»ed, they shall Pnch have and receive the 
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sum or one dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and Court or 
Appeal of New Castle county. 

Passed at Dover, February 4, 1857. 

CHAPTER C.CCXXXIX. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to incorporate 
Patrick 11-enry Lodge, No.11, of the Independent Order of 
Odd I'ellows, al Delaware Oily, Delaware." 

I'rivate 

Passed at Dover, February 4, 1857. 

CIIi\PTER CCCX.L. 

AN ACT to cede to the United States the jurisdiction over a 
certain piece of land therein mentioned. 

Whereas, Congress having made appropriation for building a 

rree- - Light House on Fenwick's Island, entrance of Delaware Bay, and PrennitIn 
tug npvile. application being made to this General Assembly by Jesse Sharp, 
lb... of United 
1,tAtigi for the Esq., Superintendent of Lights for the District of Delaware, 

cer" under instructions from that branch of the Treasury Department 
WO, Ne. of the United States, charged with the General supervision of 

Light Houses in the United States, praying an act ceding to the 
United States the jurisdiction or this State over such tract or 
parcel of land as luny be selected for the purpose aforesaid., 
Therefore, 



CIIAPTER CCOXLI. 

A SUPPLEMENT to tke act entitled "An Act to incorporate a A 
Bank in tlw town of Newark, under the name of the Bank ofohav.CCXLI. 
Newark." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware in General .4.ssemblit met, two-thirds of 
each branch of the Legislature concurring, as follows: 

SECTION 1. The Stockholders of the Bank of Newark shall Capital Stock in 
have the power to increase Ale capital stock of' the said Bank to ggtoto 
any amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars in the 
whole of the original and increased capital stock. The shares 0f51, of 
said increased stock shall not exceed one thousand shares of fifty t"."" Stock' 
dollars each; provided that no more than two-fifths parts of the 
said increased stock shaRbe subscribed for, taken, assigned, trans- fly whom held. 
ferred or held by persons residing without the limits of the State 
of Delaware, either personally or by Attorney and provided proo., rorrot. 
further, that if at any time it shall so happen that by subscription, is7FhiiIrrolti:Ht 
or transfer, or by subsgription and transfer together, a proportion 01 t he State. 

of said increased stock greater than two-fifths thereof shall be held 
or owned by pursuits nut residing in this State, either in their 
own names or in the names of their attorneys, then the share or 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 356: 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted. by Ma Senate and House of Rep- 
resentatives of (lie State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That the jurisdietion of this State be, and the same is hereby Jurisdiction of 

ceded to the .United,States, over so much land on the abovemen- cBetratanincedpeurtr- 

tionedi Island as may be required for the purpose, of erecting a ImNes. 

Light House thereon, ana, the needful buildings for the keepers 
thereof; as shall be necessary, not exceeding ten acres. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, Thai concurrent jurisdie- 
don with the United States over the said cite, so for as the exe-, served for the 

cation of any process of law, issued by any officer of this State =ififtit!iit`,1,7 
may become necessary; be, and the same is hereby reierved and 
retained to the State. 

Passed at Dover, February 4, 1857. 
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.shares constituting such surplus beyond said two-fifths, and 'last 
subscribed, or sold and transferred on the books of said Bank shall 
be forfeited by the directors.for the benefit of the Corporation 

;. and if at any time any holder of such increased stock shall re- 
creased Stock move from this State, and the amount of said increased stock hold 
Itn,thgatslute ntsf 

or owned out of this State shall be thereby increased to a proper- 
reduce his stock 
so as to bring it tion greater than two-fifths of said, increased stock, it shall be 

.within thelint- 
:Its. incumbent on such stpckholder to sell and transfer so much of 

his stock as will reduce the amount so held,. or owned out of this 
State, to two-fifths, to some person or. persons. residingin this 
State, within threo months from the time of his removal, or the 

Penalty for non- same shall le forfeited by the directors for the benefit of the cor- 
compliance. poration. 

Sm. 2. The said corporation shall, in addition to the tax now 
Additional tax paid, pay into the Treasury of this State, semi-annually, a tax of 
laid of one-half 
or one per cent- one-half of one per centum per annum on the amount of said in- 
urn on increased 
stock, creased capital stock actually paid in. 

Must certify to Six. 8. The said, the Bank of Newark shall within three months 
the Governor after the passage of this act certify to the Governor its accept- within three 
meths after the ance of the same, or it shall be void. The certificate of such GC- 
passage of this 
act, its accept- ceptance shall be made in pursuance of a resolution adopted by 

the stockholders of said Bank, or a majority' of them, voting mi- 
., 

cording to the provisions of the seventh section of the act to 
which this is a supplement, at a meeting to be called by the Presi- 
dent upon ten days' notice, in one or more newspapers of this 

Certilicatehow State. The said certificate shall be under the hand of the Presi- 
made. dent and Cashier of said Bank, and shall be filed in the office of 

the Secretary of State. 

J'assed at Dover, February 5, 1857, 

CHAPTER CCOXL1I. 

.1N ACT to divorce Sarah A. Lank., late Sarah Ann, Scott, and 
her husband Urias Lank, from the bonds of matrimony. 

./ITIVAtte c'. 
Passed at Dover, February 5, 1857. 

77; '0141. 
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CHAPTER COCXLIII. 

AN ACT to divoree. Martha Chadwick,. from her husband Ed- 
'mund Chadwick. 

Private act, 

Passed at _Dover, February 9, 1857. 

1:") 
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CIIAPTER CCCXTAV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Youn,q Men's Association for Mu- 
tual improvement, of the City of ITrilmington. 

SEcrtox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .Repre- 
sentntives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly' met, 
(two-thirds of the members of each House coneuroing. therein,) 
That the members of the Young Men's Association for mutual Im- 
provement of the City of Wilmington, and all persons, who shall 
hereafter be associated with them, are hereby created a body 

corm.orporation. 
porato by the name of "The Young Men's Associmion for Mu- Name. 

tual Improvement, of the City of Wilmington," for the purpose of 
establishing and maintaining a library, reading room, literary AOtteelettntho 

and scientific lectures, debates, and other means of promoting 
moral and intellectual improvement, with power for such purposes 
to take by purchase, devise or otherwise, and to hold, transfer, 
and convey real and personal property, to the amount of fifty 
thousand dollars; and also further to take, hold and convey all such Viitlr- 
books, cabinets, library, furniture and apparatus, as may be neces- r 

sary.for attaining the objects and carrying into effect the purposes 
of said corporation. 

SE(7. 2. And be it enacted,. That the control rend ilisposal 
rt,101 nut; .liow con. 

the funds, property, and estate, tint.' the direction and manage- 
ment of the C01100171S or said corporation shall be vested in an ex- 
cativo committee, to consist of the President, the first and second kiiir:i7rwcrs; 
Vice-Presidents, the corresponding Secretary, recording Seem:Lary "`"P"ed. 
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the Treasurer and the Directors of thesaid corporation, who shall 

And tv"v '1,0500 be elected annually to their respective offices by such of the mem- 
bers of the said association as may be entitled by the constitutiOn 
to vote at such elections. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the several officers of the 
said Association, at the time of the passage Of this act, shall con- 

Preocut officers. tune to hold their respective offices, as officers of the corpora- 
tion hereby created, until the next annual election, unless in case 
of a vatancy previously occuring, by death, resignation or other 
wise; and all personal property, or funds, or securities now held 

tyr.e.shenowt cll.rnotPrcori: by the said officers or either or any of them, or any other Person 
led or persons in trust for the said association, or for the uso and 

and benefit of the same including, choses in action, which by the 
terms thereof are payable to either or any of the said officers, or 
to any other person or persons in trust for the said association, 
shall by virtue of this act, vest in find become the property of, 
and may be sued for and recovered in the name of the corpora- 
tion hereby created ; and the said corporation shall assume and 

Liabilities for be liable for all contracts, agreements and responsibilities, 
preseIt con- have been entered into br incurred previous to the passage of this tracts. 

act, by the officers of the said association, or any of them, lawful- 
ly acting in behalf of said association. 

Si.:c 4. And be it enacted That the annual election for officers 

Annum 
of the said corporation, shall be held on the first Tuesday of Feb- Medico', 

,,i,ii held. ruary in each year; or on such other day as.the said corporation 
in and by its constitution may appoint. 

SEc. 5. And be it enacted, That the executive committee shall 
C 

have power to till all vacancies which may occur in any of the Executhe ono 
mittee ; powers Offices of the said corporation, and to appoint and at pleasure 
mud duti..s. remove such other officers, agents or servants as the:business or 

interests of the said corporation may, in their' opinion require. 

Funds Ittm de- 51'.1'. wl be it enacted, That the estate, property and funds J the said corporation shall be devoted solely to the general par- 
puse and object:, specified in the first section of this act. 

St:c. 7. And be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed and 
taken to be Rubin; : and the power to revoke this charter is here- 
by es_,served to the Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1857. 
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CHAPTER' CCCXLV. 

AN ACT to create an additional School District. in Neu, Castle 
County. 

SEOloN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of .4epre- 
sentative8 of th'eState of 'Delaware, iiGeneral Assemb7y'rnet, 
That there shall be arid hereby is laid off from School Districts District bda off. 

Nos. '65,'72 and 80, in New Castle County, the following parts 
thereof included within these limits, viz: 

-Beginning in the middle of Noxentown Mill Pond, at the fork bletee imut 

of said pond, between lands of John Townsend and Nathaniel b"'"' 
Smithers, thence up said mill pond and stream to Hunter's Mill 
Pond, up said pond and main stream to where said stream crosses 
the road leading from William Wilson's corner to Mrs. Tushes' 
corner, thence with said road to the said Tushes' corner to a 
large black oak tree, thence to the head of and down Barlow's 
Branch to the Delaware Railroad, thence north with said road to 
the new road leading from Barlow's Bridge to the Blackbird and 
Middletown road, thence north up said road to a place called Cherry 
Lane, thence a straight course to the bead of a branch between 
lands of the said John Townsend and the said Nathaniel Smithers, 
thence down said branch to the Noxentown Mill Pond, the place 
of beginning, and those parts included within these said limits 
shall be a separate School District No. 81 in New Castle County, 
and shall have and enjoy all the rights, privileges and powers of 
an original School District in said county. And the said addi- 
tional School District shall be entered by the Trustee of the 
School Fund for establishing Schools in the State of Delaware 
among the schools of said county and an account opened there- zwhionoo, how 

with, and in all dividends hereafter made by said Trustee for divided' 
establishing Schools in the State of Delaware, the respective 
dividends which may be due, or hereafter may become due, the 
said original Schools Districts Numbers 65, 72 and 80 shall be 
equally divided annually among the districts numbers 65, 72, 80 
and 81. 

Passed at _Dover, February 10, 1857. 
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. CHAPTER COCXLV.I. 
. 

AN ACT to repeal the act entitled "An act eonlerning the ,Oity 
of Trrilniing ton." 

SKTION 1. Be it enacted by' the Senate and fionseaf ;..Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General; Assembly met, 
That the act entitled "An act concerning the eityof 
ton," passed at Dover, March 2,A. D. 1855, beyand the same. 
is bereby repealed. 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCCXLVII. 

AN ACT to ineoporate "Star of Bethel Lodge, M. 19, of the 
independent Order of Odd Fellows," in. Brandywine hundred, 
State of Delaware. 

Swertos 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the .State of Delaware, in General Assembly met. 

.(two-ithirds of it he members of each branch concurring,) That 
noorpnrated Isaac N. Grubb°, William D. Wilson, James E. Foard, Joseph 

Bradford, Thomas Phillips, and such other persons as now are, 
or theiieafter may become members of the Star of Bethel Lodge, 
No. 11.9 of the' Independent Order of Odd Fellows, located in 
Brandywine hundred, New Castle County, Delaware shall be, 
by virtue of this act, one body politic and corporate, in fact and in 

Continuance law, and shall have.continuance and succession for twenty years, by 
Name. the name, style fend title of "Star of Bethel Lodge No. 19, of the 

.Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of the State of Delaware, in 
Brandywine Hendred. 

Six. 2. Andebe it farther enacted, That the said corporation, 
and their successors, during the term of their corporate existence, 
shall be able and capable in law to purchase, take, receive and 
hold any lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, leases, stocks, 
goods and chattels, bonds, notes, mortgages, or money, or any 



them, or received by the payment of fees, dues, fines, and also to 

. the clear yearly income of Wlich shall not exceed the sum of two 

N ACT galled " An. Act for the relief of Ploreneio Terrier." 

after. 

That. this act shall. be deemed and taken as a public act, and the 
Legislature hereby reserves the right to revoke at any time here- Rev"'""" 

shall have power. to hold or possess in any manner goods, chat- 

rules as they shall deem proper and necessary for the good govern- 
ment thereof. Provided, such by-laws and rules be not contrary 

ties, rights, credits, lands and tenements, or any other property, 

thousand dollars; and shall not possess. any banking powers, 

said corporation, and to properly manage its affairs, conformable 

to. the laws and Constitution of this State, and of the United 

to the provisions of this act, and to the by-laws of said corpora- 
tion, and from time to time to make and estalish such by-laws and ny-law9. 

States. 

thershall dead necessary and proper to'conduct the business of 

and be impleaded, iditirnourt Of la* or equity in this State and 
elsewhere, in any or all manner of actions, suits, complaints, 

einees arid matters whatsoever. 

corporation, shall have power to appoint or elect such officers as 

alter and.renewItlie same at pleasure; may sue and be sued, plead 

grant, let, sell, bestow, convey, aSsign or transfer the same, and 
to do all other matters relating thereto, by the name and title 
aforesaid; and shall haire-a`CommonSeal, with authorityto break, 

property whatsoever, which may be devised, given or conveyed to 

SEd1-3:- And be"' it further 'enacted,' That the members of this officers. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted,' by the authority aforesaid, 

SEC; 4. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 

Private Act." 

CITAIng k 000XL 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 

at, Dover, Pcbruary 10, 1857. 

Passed at Dover,l4Pebruary 10, 1857. 

Publie net 

Nponw%erlInnking 

other than the lending of money on security for permanent in- 
vestment. 

:;6;?. 
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CHAPTER COOXLIX. . 

AN ACT for the relie of Eliza B. hikens. 

Private Act. 
r ' 

Passed at Dover, February,10,1:857, 

CHAPTER CCCL. 

AN ACT to divorce Elizabeth .D. Gibison, from her husband 
John Gibison. 

Private act. 

Passed «t Dover, February 10, 185T, 

CHAVAIR GOOLE. 

AN ACT to bworporate the Red Lion Library Association. 

SEcTios I. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
entatives of the iS'tate of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
ywo-thirds of each branch C0110Urr big That Richard Groves, 
Samuel Silver, ..fames Henry, Mahlon Foster, Roderick Suther- 
land, John D. Turner, John Diehl, William Silver, Sr., George Z. 
Tyabout, James C. Douglass, John L. Deputy, and others, their 
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associates, subsoaers to the Red Lion Library Association, and incorporated. 

their successors, be, ,and they are hereby constituted a body poli- 
tic and corporate, to have contOmance by the name of the Red continuance. 
Lion Library Association, for the term of twenty years from the 
passing of this act, ancLrio 

SEC. 2. ,Ancl-be it enacted, That the said corporation shall and 
may' be, authorized, to .'purchase, take, hold, receive and enjoy 
lands tenements and hereditaments, in fee simple or otherwise, 
and ;Ise, goods and chattels, rights and credits, to an amount not Capital Stock' 

exceeding tenthousand dollnrs ; and 'to grant; alien, demise, sell 
and''diSpose of the same, -ill such manner and form as the said 
library company may deem expedient. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the said corporation shall be rorporato pow. 

able and capable to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in Cr,. 

all the courts of justice in this State, and may have and use a 
common seal, with the power of changing the same at their will 
and pleasure; and may make, alter, repeal, and again re-enact 
such laws, regulations and by-laws as shall be deemed 'expedient 
and proper for the government of the said library company, not 
contrary or repugnant to the laws and Constitution of this State or 
of the United States. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That this shall be deemed Public act, 
and taken to.- be a public act ; the Legislature hereby reserves the Re"catien* 
power to revoke this act of incorporation at any time hereafter. 

Paned at Dover, February 11, 1857. 

CHAPTER Cedl,II. 

AN ACT to divorce Ivaae Davis, Jr., and .Eliza J, hiv wife, 
formerly Fliza ci. MOKain. 

Private act. 
Paned at Dover, February 11, 1857. 
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C HAPTER CCCLJII. 

AN ACT to divorce Elizabeth' J. White and Alward Y. Thite 
from the bonds of matrimony. 

Piiicate act. 

Passed at Dover, February 1.2; 

CIIAPTEl CCCL IV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the ditnction. and Breakwater Railroad 
Company. 

sErnoN. I. Be it enacted by the ,Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware it General Assembly met, 
(with the concurrence qf two-thirds of each branch of the Legis- 
&dam) That Peter F. Causey, William Tharp, Jahn W. Houston, 
Henry B. Fiddeman, Daniel Currey, Curtis S. Watson, Willaim 
V. Coulter, Truston P. McColley, Samuel M. Harrington, Samuel 

ILM. Felton, Charles I. Du Pont, Andrew C. Gray, John A. Dun- 
can, Jesse Sharp, Evan C. Stotsenburg, Edward Wootten, Wil- 
lard Saulsbury, John It. McFee, Gardiner H. Wright, Benjamin 
fIurton, David Ilazzard, John Ponder, Aaron Marshall, 'Henry .y. 
Rodney, Nathaniel Hieknytn, Henry F. Hall and John W. Walker, 
be, and they are hereby appointed Comissioncrs to do and perform 
the several things hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: they, or Nov 
a majority of them, shall procure and cause to be opened, at such 
time and places, and on such notice as-they may deem proper, 
suitable books for subscriptions to the capital stock of the June- 
tion and Breakwater Railroad Company, and they shall permit 
all persons of lawful age to subscribe in said books in their own 
names, or in the name of any other person or company who lnay 
authorize the same, for any number of shares in the said stock. 
The capital stock or said company shall not exceed five hundred 
thousand dollars divided into twenty thousand shares of twenty- 
five dollars each. 

cf 
1 
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t?.., And lie it further enaeldel as aforesaid, That when andc7(n77.," 
as seen as:ofie-thousatid shares of capital stock, ii' the. said corn-1 
pitnY.shll'hesUbsdribed'iis aforettid, the subscribers, their sue- 
cessors'.and tssigns, slall be, antlthey. are hereby declared to be 
incorperatekby the-iihme rind theiluniction and Break- Corporate pow- Witt.Or. Railrorid.Company, and by.sitid name the subscribers shall era. 

be' able to .sudiand bá sued-, plead* 
and, boinipleaded,., in till. courts Of record and elsewhere, and to 
Onieltak,' Toceii,e, have, hold and enjoy to them arid their sucees- 
sers, real and .personal estate of every kind whatsoever, and' the 
sanukoto grant,AnoTtgage, sell, alien and dispose of, and to declare 
dividends..of such.portionS of the profits of the company as they 
may dcem. proper; 'also to make and have a common seal, and the 
same to alter and renew at pleasure, and also to make and ordain 
by-laws and.regntations for the government of the said corpora- 
tion, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the United 
states,, or of this State ;. and generally to do all and singuliv, the 
matters andAthings which to them it shall lawfully appertain to 
dofor the well being and ordering of the same. Proaided, That Nuking powere 

nothing herein contained shall confer any banking privileges on prohibited. 

the said company, or any other liberties, franchises, or privileges 
but those which mire properly incident to such a corporation. 

SEC. 3. And be it furher enacted as aforesaid, That as seen 3teeting of the 

as one thousand' shares shall be subscribed, as aforesaid, the said ""I'""I'D". 
commissioners, after giving at least ten (lays' notice thereof, in 
twoor more newspapers published in this State, shall calla meet-0, 
ing of the said subsOribers in .Milford, to organize the said com- 

amanita at a 

pany by the choice and appointment of officers as hereinafter 
mentioned,. and Which meeting shall be held at such time as shall 
be appointed in said notice. 

A-nd be it further enacted as aforesaid, That there sla__:Anmoo meeting& 
be an-annual meeting of the stockholders on the second Monday of stoekhohiera 

in January, every year, in the town of Milford, for the purpose To tm held at 
of electing directors, and for the transaction of other husiness. 3""r4. 
In all meetings of the stockholders regularly convened, those pre- 
sent may proceed to business, and all questions shall be deter- 
mined by a majority of the votes given. All elections by stock- Met:Mans, boa- 

holders shall be by ballot, and all votes shall be given in person, 
or by proxy, and each share of stock shall entitle_ the owner to 
one vote. Occasional meetings of the stockholders may be called, -roin(F;, 
and at such places as the President and Directors may decal ex-.`k,',V,?' 
pedient. 

8Ek.,i. And be it further enavied to aforesaid, Vint at thefirst 
meeting of the aockhohleN, to be held under the call of the said 
vommissioner, mid at e%ery anneal idiot mg of the fitockh.lItIert. 

.16 
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Directors. to be held thereafter as aforesaid, they shall elect nine directors; 
Elections ; how 
conducti4 a majority of whdru shall be citizens of this S.tate, and all'of them. 

stockholders in the said company; the first election of directors 
shall be conducted by two of the Said commissioners as the judges 
thereof, and all subsequent elections of said officersshall be con- 
ducted by two of the stockholders not in the board; to be ap- 
pointed by the directors, for the time being, as judges for that 

rruident; how purpose. The -directors, immediately after their election, shall 
chosen. proceed to choose one of their number to be the President of the 

company and of the said board, and their term. of office shall be 
until the annual meeting of the stockholders succeeding their 

Term of office of election, and until their successors shall be duly, chosen.. The 
directors. directors shall also appoint, immediately after their election, a 

Secretary and Treasurer of the said company, who shall continue 
in office for the term aforesaid, and until their successors shall be 
duly appointed, unless sooner removed for sufficient cause by. the 

°Dicers. directors. They shall require of the Treasurer, on his appoint; 
Tretwure'r to ment, a bond with sufficient security for the proper perforniance 
give hood. of the duties of his office, and the faithful discharge of the trust 

reposed in him by the said company. A majority of the whole' 
Quorum. number of directors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction 

of business, and in the absence of the President may appoint a 
1.4..ncie,,* how Chairman of the Board pro tempore. Vacancies in the Board of 
tilled. Directors, and in the offices of President, Secretary and Treasurer 

may be filled by the remaining directors, to continue as afore. 
said. 

SEC. G. And be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That the said 
Meetings; wt... President and Directors shall hold their meetings in the town of 
held Milford, and in such other places as they may deem expedient on 

p owers of direc- the line of the said road; and the said directors shall have the 
tors. general direction, conduct and management of the property and 

works, affairs and operations of the said company, and for that 
purpose shall have power to appoint, engage and cmploy all such 
officers and agents, engineers, contractors, workmen and laborers 
as they shall deem necessary, and to, Six the salaries of all officers 
in the corporation, and the compensation and wuges of all persons 
employed by them as aforesaid, and to take bonds from. them, or 
any of them, with security for the. faithful performance of their 
duties or contracts; to procure such materials, erect such struc- 
tures and buildings, and to purchase or employ such engines, ears, 
and other equipments and supplies for the road, and for that pur- 
pose to make and enter into such Contracts and agreements with 
other perstms awl companies as they may consider expedient and 
proper, and best adapted to promote the objects and subserve the 
interests of the said company. They shall have full power to. do. 
all acts that may be necessary to effect the purposes for which the 
said company is hereby incorporated ; and to this end to use the 
capital stock and funds of the said company, and to bind by their 
contracts, under the seal of the corporation and the hand of the 
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President, all the .property and.estate of the said company. They 
shall also-have power:to make and prescribe the by-laws and regu- 
lations for the government of the company, and provide certificates 
of- stook, :under the' seal of the company and the signature. of 'the 
President; and countersigned by the Secretary, for elf the shares 
subscribed, and to prescribe the mode of assigning and transfer- 
ring,the same, and generally to do all such other matters and things 
as by this.. act and the by-laws and .regulations of- the 'company 
they shall be:authorized to 

SE0. 7. Avd be' it further enacted as aforesaid, That 1 11 .t shall Ourtilieutenof 
be the duty of the President and Directors to procure certificates'''. 
of stock for all the shares subscribed in said company, and cause' 
the .same, signed, sealed and countersigned as aforesaid, 'to be 
issued to the subscribers therefor, which shall be assignable, at Assignable, how. 

the will of,the holder, in .the method and upon the terms pre- 
scribed-in the by-laws of the company, and the assignee of anyAssigneo, rights 
such-eertifiette, so transferred,,bhall be a stockholder in said 
pany, and shall be entitled to all the rightS and emoluments inci- 
dent thereto, and-be subject to all the instalments, forfeitures and 
penalties due or to become due thereon, as- the original subscriber 
would have been. 

Six.48. A nd be it further enocted as ((brew/a, That the sub- InktaloTits, 

scribers to the said capital stock shall pay to the Treasurer of the 
said company the instalments on each share by them subscribed, 
as the same shall be respectively called in, pursuant to the public 
notice and call of the said directors; and if any subscriber shall Lkunits fur 

omit, for thirty days after any such call, to is any such instal- 
meat at the time and place appointed in said notice, be shall pay, 
in addition to the said instalment at the rate of two per cent. a 
month for the delay of such payment, or the shares sit, held by 
hitn, with all the previous instalments paid ,thereon,, may be 
declared forfeited to the company at the option of the' directors. rforfiIturr, how 

All Sums of money which may accrue to the company ander this """"d. 
section may be sued for and recovered as debts of lb like' amount 
are recoverable by the laws of this State: Provided,. That no Norf.,. 
stockholder shall be entitled to vote at any election,, or iia. any 
meeting of the said company on whose share or shares any instal- 
ment shall have been due and payable more than thirty days 
previous to such election a meeting, and is still unRaittat that 
time. 

SEC. 9. And be it further ovacta as, aforesaid, That. the said liNiqt rt0 
President and Directors shall, from ,tinbe to time, make and de- 
clare dividends of the net profits of the. business of the company 
or of such portions of such profits as the may deem advisable 
the times for which shall be lie by the by-laws, and public-no- 
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tiee thereof shall he given by them. And at ea oh, annualmeet- 
ing or the stockholders, it shall be the. duty or the President and 

Annumv.p,t r Diiectors of the preceding year to submit a eport, And,:to exhi, 
atom bit to them a full and correct statement or the proceedings,and 

affrsirs,of the said company for that-year. .- 

COMpflt/ V to eau- SEC. 10. ...I nd -he it further enacted as qloresaid, That the said 
rtruct railroad. company be, and they are hereby authorized to survey,-locate Itoutr thereof. 

and construct a railroad. with one or more tracks, as follows: that 
M to say, from some point on the Delaware Railroad convenient 

-to the town of3/1/ford,:ana within a. ratif..;e or two miles alive 
md two miles below the point -on the said Delaware Raili;oad 
nearest the said toWn of Milford, to be selected andtixed by the 
said company, hereby incorporated, and from the point- so select- 
ed and fixed on the Delaware Railroad, to the town of MilfOrd,- 
and from thence to the harbor of the Delaware Breakwater, at or 
near the town of Lewes, and to connect and unite the said Rail- 

Connection with road within the limits before prescribed, with the said Delaware 
the 

roaDelawhow 
are Railroad, with the assent of the Delaware Railroad Company, and, 

rife etud. upon such terms and conditions as shall be arranged and agreed 
upon between the two 'co in p n i es to be reduced to writingund 
authenticated under the seals of the companies, and for the pur- 
poses of surveying, locating and constructing the said railroad as 
aforesaid, the said company shall have full authority to enter 
upon any land, public .or private property, necessary therefor, 
and to procure sand, gravel, earth, wood and other Materials 
therefrom, and to obtain right and title to the same as -hereinafter 
provided. 

'SEC. 11. And le it further enacted as aforesaid, That whenever Condemnation of 
any land, earth, sand, gravel or other materials necessary to be 
taken and used in the construction or the said railroad, cannot be 
_procured or purchased or the owner thereof, by agreement between 
himand the company, the latter may apply to the Superior court 
fin: 'Kent or Sussex County, or to any Judge thereof in vacation, 
firSt giving the other party at least five days notice in writing, or 
the intended appliclition, if within the State, and the said Court 

Freeholders 10 or Judge ghall appoint five judicious and impartial freeholders, to 
141140/11. (Inguages. 

view the premises and assess the damages, whieh the owner or own- 
ers will sustain by reason of the railroad passing through or 

To be sworn 

ta- 
in and using the same. The said freeholders shall be sworn or 

, 
t,: 

and wont, wl.oin affirmed before some Judge, Justice of the Peace or Notary Public 
before entering upon the premises, faithfully and impartially to 
perform the (hay assigned them, and they shall give ten days 
written notice to the owner or owners of the premises, if* 

the State, and the same to the President or the company, of the - 

time of%their meeting for the discharge of their duty, which shall 
be upon tho pre wises, and they shall make report in writing. 
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under -their bands4 or the hands of a. majority' of them, to both 
parties ;bi if eitheryarty be'dissatisfied with the danufges so :is- Hort ; 

sessed;-suchTarty mar on 4ipplication to the Prothonotary of the 
SuPlerim- Court in and.forthe county where the land lies within writ of tot good 
thirty days after such as5e8sment, sue opt a Writ of ad quod dnm 
num, requiring the Sheriff, in the Usual form to inquire of twelve 11, 

" t 
impartial men in his bailiwick of the damages aforesaid, and their flor.o be 

report shall- be final and the damages so assessed being paid by 
the, company to the party.tntitled, or into cohrt for his *or their L'iogiTen'thno` 
use, .whether.,they. be,. under any disability, or in or out of' the',."0",`,11;°'t 
State, the-title to the land and 'premises described and condemned 
in report, for the purposm aferesaid, shall be absolutely 
vested in the'said company, their successers and' assigns. 'Pro- 
vided, always, that the minimum amount of damages in awarded _n Actual cmh .1111- 

any case shall be the,actual cash value el the land, earth, sand, ililsov,our.,,,iya0 
to bo 

gravel, or other' materials so to be. taken as Ares:lid. Provided, 
nevertheless, that if upon' the return made by the freeholders, 
first'appointed h any case, the said company shall pay into court' .'syritoot of &on 

the damages' therein assessed to the use of the party entitledr,1,1,1,;"1!""V, 
thereto, it shall be lawful for the said company to enter upon the Nest freeholders 

lands therein condemned, without further delay, and to use and 
occupy the same for the purposes aforesaid, subject, however, to 
,the obligation, and liability to pay to the said party as aforesaid, 
any increase of damages which may be assessed, to said party by 
the freeholders afterwards appointed; and if the damages as- 
sessed by the freeholders afterwards appoirad should be less 
than by the freeholders first appointed, the difference shall be re- 
Nailed to the said company, the fees of the freeholders and the...`""" 
Prothonotary, in all such proceedings, shall be fixed by the court 
and 'paid by the said company. 

Six. 12. And be it further enacted as afirresaid, 'Mat when- 
ever it shall be necessary or expedient for 'the said company, to 
enter upon or occupy any portion of the harbor of the said Dela- 
ware Brekwater, or any shore, cape or mash, the property where. IPHrni:i.,ilegrid tvir 
or is in this State it shall be lawful for them to enter upon the; own_ lir"eak;oatr'r 

same, ,and to hold, use, occupy and enjoy so much thereof as shall Hail' 
be necessary and proper for the use and benefit of' said company, 
'and there w_ to make and construct such piers, wharves, docks, 
roads, houses, and -other needful buildings, structures, and 
improvements as may be conducive to the interests and ob- 
jects of the said company. Provided, nevertheless, that noth- 
ing in this section contained, shall be construed to authorixe 
the said company, to unnecessarily diminish or obstruct the 
navigation of any part of the harbor of the said Delaware Bre:II:- 
water. 

sm. :I.!. Jul/ be it further onaeted a:4 nfuresnid, That, if in the 
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location of said railroad, it shall be found necessary or expedient_ 
to cross any navigable water 'course, below the, highest,point_of, 
the usual navigation thereof, by masted vssels, it :shall be,the 
duty of the said company to construct and keep in ropaira bridge 
with asufficient pass-way and draw, over the ,channel, or deepest 
part of the same, which shall be drawn as often as occasion -shall 
require, at, the expense of the company, for the freepassage.of 
such vessels; and it shall also be the duty of said :company to 
construct and keep in repair, good and sufficient passages across 
said railroad, when any pnblic road shall cross thasame, so that 
carriages, horses, persons and cattle shall not be 'obstructed in' 
crossing said railroad; it shall likewise be the duty of theflaid 
company, where the said railroad shall intersect any farm, to ,pro- 
vide and keep:in repair, a suitable passage across the same for 
the use of said farm; it shall also be the duty of the said company 
whenever the said railroad shall pass through any inclosed land, 
to fence the same on the line of the said road, so that it shall not 
be exposed and thrown open by reason of the said railroad pass- 
ing through it, unless by the agreement of the company and the 
owner thereof, the former shall be released from, the duty of 
fencing the same. 

SEc. 14. il rn/be it further enacted as aforesaid, That if any 
to road. person or persons shall wilfully and intentionally damage orOb7 njurirm 

struct the said railroad, or any part thereof, a or of any of the 
works and property of the said company, they shall be liable to 
the company in a civil action for double the damages sustained, 
and shall moreover be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on indict- 
ment and conviction shall be fined not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, at the discretion of the ccurt. 

SEc. 15. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That if at 
Failuirretrn hid any time an election of officers of the said company, shall not be 
nil 

held and had pursuant to the provisions and appointment of 
this act, the corporation shall not for that cause be deemed 
to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold and have such 
election at any time afterwards on giying ten days's notice there- 
of in two newspapers published in this State, of the time and place 
of holding such election. And it shall be lawful for the Gover- 
nor of the State, for the time being, to supply any vacancies 

OmIvorlmor may 
which may occur among the Commissioners appointed in this 

Commiselon. act. 

Si:14% 16. And he it further enacted as aforesaid, That the 
said company shall pay semi-annually into the treasury of the 
state, a tax at the rate of one half ol one per cent. per annum, 
on the capital stock of the company actually paid in: whenever 
the business of the company sludl over and above its liabilities 

ftridgoa. 

erossing$, 



lea'srithe Delaware Railroad Company from any obligation they 
are under, moral or otherwise, to construct' a branch from their 
railroad to the town of Milford. 

AN 2COT to annul- the marriage relation between Benjamin F. 

such 'StOck-equal- to the'rate Of inine per centtun per annum. 

shall be deemried and', 'take* to be a-pUblic act, and may be pleaded public at 

pi4yii'ges;'b'y the' said coMpany, whieh is hereby reserved to the 

and expenses, yield to,the 'stockholders' a profit or dividend an 

and given:fn.,evidenco'.as such hi. all courts, of law and ,equity 
in' this' 'State; and that thiS charter shall be debniet and held 

theless.to the power of revocation, for the misuse or abuse of its 

Lerrislathre. 

the' railroad hereby authorized as extends from the said Delaware 
Railroad to the town, of Milford, within a reasonable _time, nothing.::VILIra* 
in this act contained shall be understood to have the effect to re- 

te be perpetual pr without, limitation as to time, subject never- Char 

the. cOmpany.hereby incorporated, should fail to make so much of raidreererT,TY 

8i4d: 17. And be ;further omen ted as aforesaid, That this act 

, 

sho..18. ,A14 be it further enacted as aforesaid, That in case Delaware Rati- 

o 

Private Act. 

Bobinett and his wife Anne Maria Robinett. 

STATE OF D.ELAWARE. 

CHAPTER COOLY. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 1857. 

Passed at Dover,..licbru«ry 13, 1857. 

. 

from obli'gatiort 

Charter perpctu 
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CHAPTER CCCIAVi. 

AN ACT*to incorporate the Maryland and Delaware Railroad? 
Company in this State. 

WittomAs, by the hot of the General Assembly of the State of 
Maryland, passed on the tenth day of March, In the year 1854, Shays of Mnry. 

1Z,4,, 7.Trl DtV4 chapter 274, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Maryland' and 
&e. 

on 
Railroad," the said company was incorporated, and,au- 

thorized to construct a railroad from any point or points in Tal- 
bot County, of that State, to the lino dividing the States of Dela- 
ware and Maryland ; anti thence to connect with the DelaWare 
Railroad at such point or points as may be deemed mOst eligible 
by said company ; and under authority to be, obtained, from the 
Legislature of the State of Delaware 

AND WItEuti...ks, by the act of the General Assembly of the 
State of Delaware, passed on the 28th day of February, in the 
year 1855, chapter 265, entitled "An Act concerning the Dela- 
ware Railroad Company," it was directed that whenever the com- 
pany incorporated by the State of Maryland, called "The Mary- 
land and Delaware Railroad Company," shall have constructed 
p lid completed the railroad contemplated by their charter, to some 
point on the western line of this State, in Murdorkill or Dover 

kindred, in Kent County, it shall be the duty of the said Dela- 
ware Railroad Company, by the time such road shall be comple- 
ted, to construct and complete a branch from the main trunk of 
their road to the said point, or to permit and suffer the said Ma- 
ryland and Delaware Railroad Company to make the Said branch 
to connect said road with the Delaware Railroad, and to form such 
connection upon terms equally favorable as those upon which the 
1)elaware Railroad connects with the Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad Company. And, whereas, the said Maryland 
and Delaware Railroad Company have complied, as far as possible, 
with the said conditions, by compleiting the grading of their said 
railroad, and procuring their timber for the same ; and are ready 
to procure the iron as soon as the necessary means of transporta- 
tion are provided by a connection with the Delaware Railroad. 
And, whereas, the said 'Maryland and Delaware Railroad Company 
are prepared to construct the portion of their said railroad, lying 
within the limits of this State, whereby a large and valuable trade 
will be brought into this State, thereby greatly increasing the 
business of the Delaware Railroad, and preventing the construction 
of a rival road in Maryland, N hereby the said trade would be in- 
tercepted, and the advantages derived front the saute be entirely 
lost to this State : Therefore. 
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Kw:1%m. 1. Bo it enacted tly the kS'cnatc afid. House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General. Assembly pet, 
(two tltirds of each bran cit of the _Legislature cancurring,) That 
the,, ubscribers.to the stock of the Maryland and Delaware rail- 
road company, their,successors and assigns, shall be and they are Incorporattql. 
hereby declared to be incorporated by the name, style, and title 
of.:,the ,"iMaryland.and4Delaware Railroad. Company,", and. by 
that name shall have perpetual succession, and be capable in 
law of, purchasing, receiving, holding, Using, selling, leasing, exmitte pow- 

Nortgttging; and conveying goods and chattels, lands, tenements 
and, bereditaments, and' all estate, real personal and mixed, of 
what -kind or quality soever, may sue and. be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, in all courts of-this State 5 may make, have and use a 

common seal, and the same may alter, or renew at pleasure.; and 
alsd may ordain, establish and enforce such by-laws and.regula. 
dons, as they shall, deem necessary, for the government of said 
corporation not repugnant to the Constitution and laws of this 
State, and of the United .States; and generally may do all and 
singular the matters and things, and exercise and enjoy all rights, 
powers and privileges? which to them may properly appertain, for 
the well-being and ordering of the said corporation: .Providtd, 
that that nothing herein contained, shall be construed as in any 
way giving to the said corporation any banking privileges, what- pronpr,thilit. 
soever, or any. other powers or, privileges, than such as are neces- ing banking pow 

sary, or incident to the making .and proper management of the 
railroad mentioned in this act. 

Si'.: 2. alnd be it enacted, That the said Maryland and Dela- 
ware .Railroad Company be, and they are hereby authorized and 
empowered to extend and construct their said railroad, within 
the. litnits.,of the State, of Delaware, from, the point on the line 
dividing the States of Maryland and Delaware, when 'the said road 
is located by the said company, to the Delaware Railroad, at a 
point near or below the Smyrna §tation on said road, by such 
route or routes as they may deem. most eligible; and for that 
purpose may enter iipcit any land necessary for locating, laying 
out or making the same, or any part thereof, or to procure land, 
gravel, earth, wood or timber for such use, and to.ebtain. the 
or title to the same its hereinafter provided. 

And he it enacted, That whenever aptdicivtiorr shall be. 

made by the company for this, purpose, 'the. Judges of the Supe- 
rior Court of Kent County, in this State, in term dine, or any one 
Judge thereof in vacation shall appoint 11,ve commissioners; and Sapp. 

whenever it shall be necessary for the said company toenter in irtr,7't_ 
and upon, and occupy, for the purpose of making said railroad I1influ Coin" 

mon.ionurs, 
any lands upon which the same may be located, if the owner or 
owners of said land shall refuse to permit the entry, and occupa- 
tion, and the parties cannot agree upon the compensation to be. 

made for a ny iij ory or supposed injury, that may be In Re to, 

(1, 

Ant lioriaol to 
connect with 

it Road. at 
it holow Smyrna. 

Station. 
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said land, by such entry and occupation, the said commissioners 
on /being notified by the said company shall go upon the said 

nutTa commk. land and assess the damages of such owner or owners,on-,oath or 
sioOoro. affirmation, fairly and impartially; and the said ComMissioners 

shall certify their finding and award to both parties; but if.either 
pnrty he dissatisfied with the damages so assessed, such party may 
on application to the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, in and 

wffiTnf " 9"°d for Kent County, where the land lies, within thirty days after rinninurn may be 
"le,d r"t hnw such assessment sue out a writ of tut quod damnum, requiring 

WilCro 
the sheriff in the usual form, to enquire of twelve impartial men 
or his bailiwick, of the damages as afo-esnid, and their report 
shall be final ; the said commissioners shall in assessing the dam- Repnct final 
ages, as aforesaid, award at least the actual cash .value of the 

r.hynttr.nf th,' land so to be taken and used, as aforesaid; whereupon the company 
land to ho two upon paying the damages so assessed, shall become entitled to 

have, hold, use and enjoy the said lands for the purposes by them 
required, forever; and in ease any owner of lands necessary for 

Minor or nonrr- said FFIonts. purposes of companyshall be a minor or non-resident, or for 
any cause incapable of receiving, or unwilling or neglecting to re- 
ceive said damages, or to call upon the said company for the same 
the said empty' may ay deposit. the amount of the said damages to 

"'" "I the credit of such owner or owners, in the Bank of Smyrna, sub- Smyrna . 

ject to his, her, or their order, whereupon the said company shall 
be entitled to have, hold, use and enjoy the said lands and.premi- 
ses required for the purposes or. said company, for or on account 
of which damages, shall have been se assessed; and in case or 

nited the death of any such commissioners, the (lovernor shall appoint 
the 

8:sessment another to fill every such vacancy; the expenses of the assessment 
by the said commissionel.s, or the dtunages aforesaid, shall always 
be paid by the said company. 

Su. 4. Anti he it enacted, That it shall he the duty of said 
company to construct and keep in repair, good, and sufficient pas- 
sages across said railroad; where any public road shall intersect 
anti cross the same, so that Phe passage of any carriages, horses, 
persons anti cattle along the said roads shall not be obstructed; 
and likewise when the said railroad shall intersect any farm, to 
provide and keep in repair a suitable passage across the said rail- 
road, for the use of said farm. It shall also be the duty of the 
said company, whenever the said railroad shall pass through any en- 
closed land, to fence the same on each side of the line or the said rail- 
road, so that the said lands shall not be exposed and thrown open 
by reason of the said railroad passing through the same, unless 
by the agretnent of the company and the owner or owners there- 
of; the former shall be released from the duty of fencing as afore- 
said. 

0...11.33.. 

l41 
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Steo 5; AliCl'Ae it enacted, That (H) the completion of said rail- 
road, .o any sectioh thereol,. it shall and may be lawful for the 
said company -to demand and receive such sum or sums of money 
fol. tolls ofTersons or property, as they shall, from time to time, Tolls. 

think i easonable and proper.. 

'Sic. 6. .And be it-enacted, That if any person or persons shall ?',,,.,,,,nelt.,,;n8rnorrni,,b-. 

wilfully 'and knowingly break, injure or destroy the railroad, or Juno. 
anti-ant thereof, to be erected by said company in pursuance of 
this act, or shall in any manner obstruct the free passage along 
the said railroad, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay to the said 
company.three times the actual damages so sustained to be sued 
fur and recovered, with costs of suit, before any Justice of the How recovered. 

Peace, or in any court having cognizance thereof, by action of 
debt, or on the case, in the name and for the use of said company. 

Sm. 7. And be it enacted, That the said company shall have ,lay li.dd real 

full power and authority to buy, lease, build and hold houses,""e' 
shops; and real estate, necessary for their corporate purposes; 
and when the final survey of' any part or parts of' said road shall s,fiirvor i. lw re- 

r.reord- 
be.made by the company's engineer, such survey shall be record- 
ed in the Recorder's dice of the county where the land surveyed by evi- 

ls situated, and the record thereof shall be evidence of the route 
and limits of said road. 

SEC. S. And be it enacted, That the said Maryland and Dela- night toema.a. 
Wan; Railroad Company shall have the right to connect their ri."2,11.th' Do"' 
said road with the said Delaware Railroad upon the terms agreed 
upon by the said companies; and from and after the period when 
such 'connection shall be formed as aforesaid, it shall be the duty 
of' the said companies to grant every facility for the transmission 11,...11,,.,co duty 
and transportion of passsengers and freight, coining from omit.' 
road to the other, and upon the same terms and conditions,in 
respects that may be extended to their own passengers and 
freights, rIspectively. 

SEC. 9. find he it enacted, That in case the said company shall Powor to soloed 

at any time abuse-the privileges hereby granted, and shall be "'- 
hilly convicted of such abuse,. the I4egislature shall have the power 
to amend or revoke this act, and to modify or annul the privi- 
leges herein conferred upon the said Maryland a nd Dela ware 
Railroad Company. 

SEC. 10. And be it farther enacted, That the President hut1 Empowered to 

DfrOCtOrS Of the said company are hereby authorized and em- %W m% 

powered to form a union with the Delaware Railroad Company, !Zed, cco o'n.;11 ,17, 
and with such companies as the Delaware Railroad Company are 
authorized to unite with, so that the capital stock of said coin- 



Ante, p. 194. 
Chap. 188. 

let ,repeAled. 

CHAPTER, CCCLVII. 

AN ACT to repeal an act therein mentioned. 

SEcTrox. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives (.)de the State (f Delaware ii, aeneral dissembly met,. 
That the net entitled " An act to prevent swine from running 
at large within certain limits in Kent County.," passed at Dover, 
February 9, 1855, be, and the same is hereby repealed, .made 
mull and void. 

Passed (a Dover, .Fehruary 10, 1$57. 

'CIlAI'TEII COCLV I I ' 

AN ACT diusoZoing the bonds of matrimony hetwcen 11.enry A. 
.kuton and ,Srarah Layton, his mile. 

Primte act. 
Passed at Dovor, February 1ti, 1857. 
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panics, respectively, shall conStitute a common "stock; andthe 
Cutlet 'lute one repective companies shall constitute one comprinyond be 'entitled 

to nil the rights, privileges and immunities whicll'each-..and all of 
them possess, have and enjoy, under and by vitae- or their:.re-' 
spective charters; or this company may 'conn'act yith.any-of - the 
said companies for the conveyance of passengers, and any arti- 
cle whatsoever, and upon any terms nOt prohibited by the laws 
orthis State. 

Passed at Dover, February 13, 
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AN ACT, for :the relief of _Ebenezer C'allawaii. 

'Wtti:ItEAs,.,A bath been made appear to the satisfaction of 
thisGdnerul Assembly, that at the April term of the Court of fin. 

Oyer and Terminer, held at Georgetown; in and for the county of 
Sussex, on the twelfth day of October, A. D. 1854, a certain 
Sat-Mich Callaway, negro, was convicted of the crime of murder in 
the second degree, and was thereupon sentenced by the said court, 
among othei. things, to be sold to the highest and best bidder, as 
IL slave for life, laid that John D. Rodney, Esq., then being the 
Sheriff of the said county of Sussex, afterwards, on the sixteenth 
day of A pril, A. D. 1855, did, in execution of said sentence, sell 
the said Samuel Callaway, at public auction, for the sum of five 
hundred and forty-live dollars, and that, by virtue of said sen- 
tence and sale, the said Situate' Callaway was exported from the 
State of Delaware in obedience to the provisions of the act of 
Assembly in such cases made and provided : and Whereas, it 
bath also been made appear, to the satisfaction of this General 
Assembly, that tit the. time of the conviction and sale of' the said 
Samuel Callaway, as aforesaid, he was a slave for life, and the 
property of a certain Ebeneezer Callaway ; and that the said 
Court, in their sentenee as aforesaid, failed to direct the said 
Sheriff to pay to the said :Ebenezer, Callaway, as the master and 
proper owner of said slave, any part or share of the proceeds of 
the said sale, as requiredin section twenty-nine, chapter eighty, 
of the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware. And Whereas, 
it bath been made further to appear, to the satisfaction of this' 
General Assembly, that -previous to the arrest of the said Samuel 
Callaway, the Governor of-said State of Delaware had issued his 
proclamation, wherein and whereby, on behalf of said State, the 
said Governor offered a reward el three hundred dollars to be 
paid by the said State, to any person or persons who would ar- 
rest, or cause to be arrested, the said Samuel Callaway, then 
charged with the crime of murder, and that, by the efforts of the 
said Ebenezer Callaway, the said Samuel Callaway was after- 
wards arrested and committed to the common jail of Sussex County 
upon the charge aforesaid; and that the said Ebenezer Callaway 
has not applied, and does not intend to apply, to said State for 
the payment-of the said sum of three hundred dollars; and Where- 
as, it 'lath been further made to appear that the said John D. 
Rodney, late Sheriff of Sussex County, now retains in his hands 
the said sum of five hundred and forty-five dollars, the proceeds 
of the sale of said negro slave, because of the want of proper au- 
thority to pay the saute. Now therefore, 

STATE-OF DEL-AWARE. 
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CHAPTER OCCIA. 

AN ACT for die relief qr Sarah IL _larns.', 

Prirate /let. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1857.i 

CHAPTER CCOLX.I. 

A N A CT to hit'or pOra MO 3Tispillion and Choptank Railroad 
Company. 

SEcrios 1. De it enacted by the ;Sic:nate and Rouse Of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly lnet, 
(with the eonearrenee of two-thirds of each branch of the Lejin- 

t LAWS OF THE 

SEcTtox 1. De it enaeted 'by the ,S'enate and llintfie- of 'Rep- 
resentatives of the State of Delaware in. Goleral kagenibili.Ota, 

Sh"rifroS StIAM=X That John D. Rodney, late Sheriff of Sussex CCnnty,..be, and he 
lu Darn hereby is net ed and directed to pay to the said EbeneiorCalla- 

way, the late owner and master Of the:s"iii Samuel Calhiway,the 
balance of the said sum of five hundred and forty-five dollars,' the 
proceeds of the .sale of said Samuel Callaway, 'under and by 
virtue of' the said sentence of' the Court of Oyer and 'Terminer, 
after deducting the costs and charges of the pr6seoutiorOttthe 
case in which said Samuel. Callaway was convicted of the. arithe 
of murder in the second degree. 

Six. 2. And be it further enacted by the 'authority aforeAd, 
That this act shall be deemed and taken. to be a' public' act, and 
shall be published as such with other acts ofi.this General 

Passed at Dover, Pebruary 17, 1857. 
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latarc,)-That..-Willianr'Tharp; Eli Saulsbury, Moses Harrington, Comitansimiers 

Martin Snlith, Wgitman Jones,, Peter Callaway,. Richard N. Afer- 
liken, Eli - Wroten, Charles XL Adams, Garretson Saulsbury, 
Benjamin-__Hopkins..Charles Williamson, Arthur J. Willis, Tilgh- 
niati..Nuttle,,Jamef.i.ffignut,.Goutty Stevens, Alexander P. Sorden; 
jelim_bayton,-,Wrilliatn,Liden and Richard C. Carter, , be,, and 
theyfarti, betebY.apPointed, Commissioners to do and porta' rm the 
sevetil.thingshereinafter. mentioned, flea, is to say: they,' 01' 

1118i0,1*yr oftheitiShall procure and cause to be opened, tit such 
tin-main? pladeS,, and. on such -notice as they may deem proper, Thvirduliem. 

suitable' honks for subscriptions to the stock of the Mispillion and , 
Choptank Railrqad Company, and they shall permit all persons 
of lawful age, to subscribe in said books in their own names, or in 
tub name of any other person or company who may authorize 
the same, for' tiny »umber or shares in the said stock. The capi-e4sum Stock.. 
tal stock or said company shall not exceed four hundred thousan- 
dollars, divided into twenty thousand shares, of twenty dollars 
each; 

SEC. 2. And be It farther enacted as aforesaid, Tint t when And 
as soon as one thousand shares of capital stock in said company 
shai/ be subscribed as aforesaid, the subscribers, their successors 
and assi..mns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be Alcor- Company it/cor- 

pnrated. poratekby the name and title of the "Mispillion and and Chop-vsss, 
tank Railroad Company," and by the said name the subscribers 
Shall have p'erpetual suecession, and be able to sue awl and be esrpssite 
sued, plead and be impleaded, in all worts of record and else-' 
where, and to purchase, receive, have, hold and/enjoy, to them 
and their _successors, real and personal estate of every kind what- 
soever, and the same to grant, mortgage, sell, alien and dispose 
of, and to declare dividends of such portions of the prolits of the 
company as they may deem proper ; also to make and have a 
common seal, and the same to alter and renew at pleasure; and 
also to make and ordain by-laws and regulations for the govern- 
ment of the said corporation, not inconsistent with the Constitu- 
tion and laws of the United States or this State; and generally 
to do all and singular the matters and things which to them it 
shall lawfully appertain to do, for the well-being anti ordering of 
the same: .Prorided, That nothing herein- contained shall confer Banking vowers 
any banking privileges on the said company, or any other libel.- proomol. 
ties, franchised, or privileges but those which are properly inci- 
dent to such a corporation. 

Sac. 8. And be it InrIber enacted as e:liwesai,l, Phut as S0011 rli,t. itwoing, 
as one thousand shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the -said 17,1,1,';':"" 

Commissioners, after giving at lemt ten days notice thereof, M 
two or more newspapers published in this State, shall call a meet- 
mg of the said subscribers at Farmington, to organize the said 
company bythe choice and appointment or officers, as hereinaf,er 
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mentioned; and which meeting shall be held at such time as shall 
be appointed in said notice. 

Sm. 4. And he it .fartite?' enraged ax,aforesaid, That 'there A tiounl nweting.. 
shall be an annual meeting of the stockholders on the second 

londay in June, every year, at Farmington, for the .piriposb' of 
electing directors, and for the transaction or other business. In 
all meetings or the stockholders, regularly covened, those pre- 
sent may proceed to buthiness, and all questions shall' be deter- 

to ht. mined by a majority or the votes given. All elections by stook- 
by ballot. holders shall be by ballot, and all votes shall be given in person 

or by proxy, and each share of stock shall entitle the owner to 
one vote. Occasional meetinas of the stockholders may be called, 

Dronsionni ilWet 
and at such places as the President and Directors 'nay expo- ., 
(tient.' 

SEr. 5. .1,n7 he it further marled as aforesaid, That at the first 
meeting of stockholders to be held under the call of the said com- 
missioners, and at every annual meeting or the stockholders to be 

Directors, how held thereafter, as aforesaid, they shall elect nine Directors and a 
doeoin 
T ream' rer Treasurer; a majority of the Directors shall be citizens of this 

State, and all or them stockholders in the said company. The 
first election of Directors and Treasurer, shall be conducted by two 

Iuctol, how, of the said Commissioners, as the judges thereof; and all subse- 
quent elections or said officers shall be conducted by two or the 
stockholders not in the board, to be appointed by the Directors 
for the time being as ,judges for that purpose. The Directors, 
immediately after their election, shall proceed to choose one of 

, how their number to be the President or their company and of the said 
selected . 

.1ou,,t board, and their term or office shall be until the MITI nut in eeting 
of Di rod oni or the stockholders succeeding their election, and until their suc- 

cessors shall be duly chosen. 'I7he Directors shall also appoint, 
immediately after their election, a Secretary or the said company, 
who shall continue in dice for the terra aforesaid, and until his 
successor shall he duly appointed, unless sooner removed for suffi- 
cient cause by the Directors. They shall require of the Treasurer, 

I his appointment, a bond, with sufficient security, for the pro- 
per performance or the _duties or his office, and the faithful 
discharge or the trust reposed ill him by the said company. A 
majority or the whole number or Directors shall constitute a 

Quorolo quorum for the transaction or business, and in the absence of the 
President may appoint a chairman or the board, pro tempore. 

Vocnn VaCalleiVS iu liii1J0:11.11 DirVetiWS :Milill the office or Presiddin, 
Secretary and Treasurer may be filled by the remaining Direc- 
tors, to continue as aforesaid. 

Su. ind uiit fu rthre roaeted IS 1,1;ire5tt.id, That the 
said President and Oireetors $hall hold their meetings at Far- 
mington, and in :.uch other places as they may deem expedient. 
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on the line of.the said road; and the said directors shall have therowers of Di- 

general direction, conduct andinanagement of the property and 'Pet°". 
work's, affltirs and operations of the said company, and far that 
purpose shall have power to appoint, engage and cmplay all such 
officers and agents, engineers, contractors, workmen and laborers 
as they shall deem necessary, and to fix the salaries of all officers 
in the corporation, and the compensation and wages of all persons 
employed by them as aforesaid, and to take bonds from them or 
any of them, with security for the faithful performance of their 
duties orcontraets; to procure such materials, erect such struc- 
tures and buildings, and to purchase or employ such engines, cars, 
and other equipments and supplies for the road, and for that pur- 
pose to Make and enter into such contracts and agreements with 
other persons and companies as they may consider expedient and 
proper, and best adapted to promote the objects and subserve the 
interests of the said company. They shall have full power to do 
all acts that may be necessary to effect the purposes for which the 
said company is hereby incorporated ; and to this end to use the 
capital stock and funds of the said company, and to bind by their 
contracts, under. the seal of the corporation and the hand of the 
President, all the property and estate of the said company. They 
shall also have power to make and presaibe the by-laws and regu- 
lations for the government of the company, and provide certificates Certillealeft. 
of stock, under the seal of the company and the signature of the 
President, and countersigned by the Secretary, for all the shares 
subscribed, and to prescribe the mode of assigning and transfer- 
ring the same, and generally to do all such other matters and things 
as by this act and the by-laws and regulations of the company 
they shall be authorized to do. 

Sic. 7. And be it farther enacted as qforesaid, That it shall 
be the duty of the President and Directors LO procure certificates 
of stock for all the shares subscribed in said company, and cause 
the same, signed, sealed and countersigned as aforesaid, to be 
issued to the 6lIbtiel'ibel'S therefor, which shall be assignable, atle,t;,1ibeierA en- 

tire will of the holder, in the method prescribed in the by-laws of 
the company, and tlw assignee of any such certificate, so trans- 
ferred, shall be a, stockholder in said company, and shall be enti- 
tled to all the rights and emoluments incident thereto, and be sub- 

. ject to all the instalments, flirleitures and penalties due or to be- 
come due thereon, as the original subscriber would have been. 

81:c. S. Anti ,iarther enacted as arart'said, That the sub- f i ray 
scribers La the said capital stock shall pay Lu the Treasurer of the 
said company the instalments on each share by them subscribed, 
as the same shall be respectively called in, pursuant Lu the public 
notice arid call of the said dirceturJ; and if any subscriber shall 
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omit, for thirty days after any such call, to pay any such instal- 
ment at the time and place appointed in said notice, he shall pay, 
in addition to the said instahnent at the ilite or two per cent. a 
month for the delay or such paytnent, or the shares so held by 

with all the previous instalments paid thereon, may be 
dceliti.ed forfeited to the company at the option of the directors. 
All slims of money which may accrue to the company under this 
scction may he sued for and recovered as debts of a like amount 

N 0ehhhbr are recoverable by the laws or this State: Provided, That no 
vnt" stockholder shall be entitled to vote at ally election, or in any 

in meeting of the said.eompan,v on whose share or shares any instal- 
nwnt tlia 
day!, has beeil hoc lit shall have l)een dile and payable more thip thirty days 
au.etim. 

boor.. ih. revions to such election or ineetim a r nd is still unpaid at that mi: 
paid at the time. time. 

how ,1m1 be it filPther enacted as qtiowtrid, That the said. 
President and Directors shall, from time to time, make and de- 
clare dividends of the net profits or the business of the company 
or or such portions or such profits as they may deem advisable; 
the times for which shall be fixed by the by-laws, and public no- 
tice thereof shall be giveii. by them. And at each annual meet- 
ing or the stockholders, it shall be the duty or the President amid 

director,. to make 
Minna' r..p.rt. Directors or the precedin ," c, year to submit a report, and to exhi- . - 

hit to them HI and correct statement of the proceedings and 
anairs or the company for that year. 

- 
SKr. 11). //,/ he j',/r/her art ell Its That the said tie 11 

a rua- company be, and they are hereby authorized to survey, locate 
ig.21.1, 

con,troct a railroad, with one or more tracks, as follows: that 
is to Say, to begin at Varmim,ton on or near the Delaware Rail- 
road, or at some point within one mile thereof, to be selected and 
fixed by the compatiy hereby incorporated and from the point so se- 
lected and fixed on the Delaware I failioall, aforesaid, to run by the 

lirect and cliailde line or route, to the line dividing the State 
of Delaware and Alarvland; to intersect said State or dividing 
line, at a point, or as as practicable, in a direct line from the 
aforesaid place id' be:rinning, to such point On the Choptank river 
in the State of Alarvland, between I )CII toll ;111(I POI S 
oit said river, as may be selected and fixed upon by the said .coin- 

m I I,n..t p3111: hereliv incorporated ; an connect r u d to oct onite thei..said rail- it, lh I 

,11/ I.1 /11../.01. road wit't the :NO Delaivaie Itailioild, with the aasent or the 1)ela 
ware Railroad Conipant , and itpon uithi terms and conditions as 
shall I e art-npred a,,reed upon hetwecti the two companies, 
to be reattred lo writing, and authenticated tinder the seals or the 
companies; and lot. the pni:poses of surveying, locating and con- 
structing the said railroad, as aforesaid, the said compan shall 

n.have full authority to cuter upon ally land, public or private pro- 
e. perty, necessary therelor, and to procure saml, gravel, wood and 

Ph Mend.; 
deelarv.i. 
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other materials therefrom and to obtain right and title to the same 
US hereinafter provided. 

SEC. H. And be it further enacted as oforcsaid, That whenever 
FR,,,amozoortoinTnf any land, earth, sand, gravel or other materials necessary to be 

taken and used in the construction of the said railroad, cannot be 
procured or purchased of the owner thereof, by agreement between 
him., and the company, the latter may* to the Superior Court1;c","q 
or Kent County, or to any Judge thereof in vacation, 
giving the other party at least five days notice in writing, or 
the intended application, it' within the state, and the said Court 
or Judge shall appoint five judicious and impartial freeholders, to 
view the premises and'assess the damages, which the owner or own- 

will sustain by reason or the said passing passin t 'rough it in EromiowN to 

taking and using the same. The said freeholders simall be SWI i Or he "'Ms". 

affirmed before some Judge, Justice of the Peace or Notary. Public 
before entering upon the premises, faithfully and impartiallY to 
perform the duty assigned them, and they shall give ten days 
written notice to the owner or owners or the premises, if' within 
the State, and the SHIM.: to the President of the company, or the 
time. or their meeting for the discharge of their duty, which shall 

under their hands, or the hands or a majority of' them, to both 

boo. 
be upon the premises, and they shall make report in writill:r, 

parties; but it' either party be dissatisfied with the damages so as- 
sessed, such party many on application to the Prothonotary of' 
the Superior Court in and for l en t County within thirty writ or d 
days after such assessment, site out IL writ of ad qitoil dani-d. 'u umuui.-1 

num, requiring the SheritT, in the usual form to inquire of' twelve 
impartial men of' his bailiwick or the daniages aforesaid, and their 
report shall be final: Provided, always, I hat the minimum amount 
or damages awarded in any case shall be the actual cash value of 
the land, earth, sand, gravel, or other materials so to be taken and tlo 

used as aforesaid; whereupon the damages so assessed being paid "...I. 
by the company to the party entitled, or into court for his or her 
use, whether they be under any disability or in or out of the (gishs FObor 

; State, the title to the land and _premises described ainl condemn- it 

ed in said report for time imposts aforesaid, shall be absolutely 
N'ested ill the said company, their successos and asssigns. The 
fees or the freeholders and the Prothonotary, in all such pro Ex.miTel to to 

ceedings, shall he fixed by the court anti in all eases shall be 
paid by the company. 

SEv. 1.2. An,/ be it further enacted as af,,resaid, That it shall 
be the duty of.tho said coil) pit to construct and keep in repair, 
good and sidcient passages acniss such railroad, where any pub- cr"-1"Y', 
lie road shall cross the same, so that carriages, horses, pe NOUS 

anti cattle shall not be obstrueted in crossing said railroad; it 
shall likewise he the duty of the said compa»y, when the :,aid 

- 

the orig;11.11. 
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_railroad shall intersect any farm, to provide and keep in repair, a 
suitable passage across the said railroad for the use of said farm. 

SEC. 13. And he it further enacted as aforesaid, That if any 
Liabilities of any'person or persons shall wilfully and intentionally damage or ob- 
personn obstruct struct the said railroad, or any part thereof, or any-part 'of the 
log or tojoriug 
the railroad. works and property or the said company, they shall be liable to 

the company in a civil action for double the damages sustained, 
and shall moreover be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on indict- 
ment and conviction shall be fined not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, at the discretion o the ccurt. 

Sal. 14. And lw it further enacted as aforesaid, That if at 
'Fallon, to civet 
officers. any time an election of officers of the said company, shall not be 

hold and had pursuant to the provisions and appointment of 
this act, the corporation shall not for that cause be deemed 
to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold and have such 
election at any time afterwards on giving ten days's notice there- 
of ill two newspapers published in this State, of the time and place 
of holding such electimi. And it shall be lawful for the Gover- 
nor of the State, for the time being, to supply any vacancies 

Commi,lonerswhich may occur among the Commissioners appointed by this 
Sow supplied. act. 

Site.' 15. And be it ficrther citadel' as aforesaid. That the 
said company shall pay senn-annually into the treasury of the ":,"Tr; State, a tax at the rate of one-half of one-per cent, per annum, 

wi,u, paid on the capital stock of the company actually paid in: whenever 
the business or the company shall over and above its liabilities 
or expenses, yield to the stockholders a profit or dividend OA 
such stock equal to the rate of 111110 per cent= per annum. 

Sic. 16. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That this act 
shall be deemed and taken to be it public act, and may be pleaded 
and given in evidence as such in all courts or law and equity 
in this State; and that this charter shall be deemed and held 
to be perpetual or without limitation as to the time, subject never- 
theless to the power of revocation, for the misuse or abuse or its 
privileges, by the said company, which is hereby reserved to the 

auvochlion Legislature. 

- Passed at Dover, Pclituarll 17, 1857. 

Public act. 
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CHAPTER CCCLXII. 

AN ACT to amend Chapters 18 and 21 of the Revised Statues a. (W.., chop. 

of the State of Delaware.- 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatiees of 
tlw State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 

SHMON 1. That chapter eighteen of the Revised Statutes of eortnin 
the State of Delaware, be, and the same is,hereby amended, byor,nwen04. 
striking out the words "second Tuesday" in the second line of 
section one, in the fonrth line of section seven, in the twenty- 
seventh line of, section eight, in tho second line of section seven- 
teen, and in the.foeurth line of section thirty, and substituting, in 
lien thereof; the words "Tuesday next after the first Monday." 

Sm. 2. And be it ft/21hr'. enacted, That chapter twenty-one ofs.;noo ono or, 

the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware, be, and the same'''. 
is hereby amended, by striking out the words "second Tuesday" 
in the third line of section one, and substituting, in lieu thereof, 
the words "Tuesday next after the first Monday," and that in 
every edition of the Statutes of this State, hereafter to be pub- 
lished said chapters eighteen and twenty-one shall be printed as 
herein amended. 

Passed at .Dover, .Pebruary 17, 1857. 

CHAPTER, COCLXIII. 

AN ACT to divide &hoot _District Xo. 75, in Sussex Count,y. 

&ems 1. Be it enaeted by the &Bale ami 110118e qi lleprt- 
sentatives of the ,strat, of Delaw(Ire, in General Assembll met, 
That Roger Adams, Sr., Jabez Fisher and Clove Atkinson, bo,-,, 
and they are hereby appointed Ummuissibners to go upon and to ,o.11. no.) .1). 

view School District No. 75, in Sussex County, and divide said ""`"'"'" 
School District into two suitable and convenient districts in such 
mode as to them may seem proper. And when the said Commis- 
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lo.turn. sioners, or a majority or them, shall have so divided the said 
district, they shall make a return of the same, describing plainly 
the metes and bounds thereof, into the office or the Clerk of the 

\V here 'wok . Peace or Sussex County, to be by him filed among the records of 
his office, said return shall be made on or before the first day or 
July next. and in said return the said Commissioners shall desig- 
nate by lines the form of said District No. 75, and the lines of the 
additional School District formed thereont, within. ten (lays after 
the first day of .Inly aforesaid, the said Clerk of the Peace shall 

cry In ilf .1..n. make a.copy thereof, and deliver the .:411 Me to the Trustee or the 
;7;;". School Fund. From and after the first day of July the addition- 

so aktri,l, School District to be formed under the provisions or this act, 
,,- shall be deemed aucI takqn to be a School district of Sussex 

tvuoled 
CellUty, and be lumbered in continuation of School Districts 
already established by law in said county; and all the acts or the 
General Assembly of thus State for the general regulation, 
government and benefit of free schools within tili State, shall he 
extended and applied to said additional School Di:Arict to be 

Di-tributiuu lot , tatell Miller the provisions of this act; alld the Trustee of' the 
School Fluid, in the future distribution thereof, applicable to 
School Districts ill Sussex County, shall have due regard tb the 
return of said Coinmissioners, as the same may be made.abd filed 
as aforesaid, giving to the said additional School District in Sns. 
sex County all equal proportion of the money in his. hands annu- 
ally applicable to School District No. 75, or said county. 

SEC. 2. .1 ml i ti rfirther eildeled, That the Commissioners ap- 
pointed by this net shall severally, before entering upon the dis- 
charge of the duties imposed upon them by the provisions or this 
act, take and prescribe* an oath or affirmation to perform the 
sante with fidelity.? and fOr each and every day the said Commis- 
sioners may be employed in the discharge of their duties, under 
the provisions herein contained, shall receive the stun of one dol- 
lar each, to be allowed by the lievy Court of Sussex County. 

Pasm,(1 at -.Dover, rebowrii 17, 1 857. 

, Si, iu 

tu lii uot 

how pull 
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CHA I 'TER CCCLX IV. 

AN ACT to incorporate illeDonnell Wneaminnent, Aro. 2, of 
tlw inclependent Order of Odd Pellows, of the State qf Dela- 
ware, in:the' tomn of Smyrna. 

SEcTioN I. Be it endeted lig the Senate and 71Mtse qf nepre- 
sentatires of the. ,Sftate of .helaware, (ienral AssemblY met, 
(two-thirds of the me)llhers of cad, iiranch thereof eonenrring,) 
That ,Thm»as Deakync,-Jacob Deakyne,, Deorge A. Deakytte, nv,,rporalvd. 

Stephen B. Vansausten, Charles Kell°, William ff. Start, Henry 
R. Parsons, William H. Boggs, John Lang, Oeorge L. Stradley, 
Joseph Carrow, Thomas P. Brian, John M. Defining, and such 
other persons as. now are, or hereafter inoy become members of 
McDonnell Encampmeat, No. 2, of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows located,in the town of Smyrna, Kent County, State. of 
Delaware, shall be, by virtue of' this act, one body politic and cor- 
porate, in' tact and in law, and shall have continuance and 
sion for twenty yi.:ars, by the name, style and title of McDonnell snm.. 
Encampment, No. 2, of the 1. 0. of 0. F., of the State of Dela- 
ware, in the town of Smyrna. 

SEG. 2. And he it furher (quieted, 'Nutt the said corporation, eor,,t,,iOii- 
and their successors, during the term of their corporate existence, 
Stilt ll be able and capable, in law, to purchase, take, receive and 
hold any lands, tenements, hereditainents, rents, leases, stocks, 
goods and chattels, bonds, notes, mortgages, or money, or any 
property whatsoever, which may he devised, given or conveyed to, 
U!' received by the payment of fees, dues and fines; and also to 
grant, sell, let, bestow, assign, or transfer the same, and to do all 
other matters relating thereto, by the name and title aforesaid. 
And shall have a common seal, with authority to break, alter, or 
renew the same at pleasure; May site and be sued,. plead and he 
impleaded, in any court of law or equity in this State, and else- 
where, in any or all manner of actions, suits, complaints, pleas, 
causes and matters whatsoever. 

St:'. he it faPther eniteted, f,l'hat the members of this 
corporation shall have power to appoint or elect sue Ii ;IS 

they shall deem IICOUSSary and proper to conduct the business of' 
said corporation, and properly to manage its affairs, conforniable 
to the provisions of this act, and to the by-laws of the said eon- 
poration, and, from time to time, to make and establish such by- 
laws and ruleis as they shall deem iiroper and necessary for the 
good government thereof. Proritlett, such by-laws and rules be 
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not contrary to the laws mid constitution or this State, or of the 
United States. 

Lind tnlimu ,,f Sir. 4. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
property. shall not have power to hold or possess, in any manner, goods, 

chattels, rights, credits, lands, or tenements or any other pro- 
perty, the clear yearly income of which shall exceed the rent of 

N ,,g r.. five thousand dollars, and shall not possess any banking powers, 
...... other than the lending of money, on security for ,permanent in- 

vestment. 

Public net. Sm. 5. And be it farther enacted, That this act shall be 
deemed and be taken to bee public act, and the power to revoke 
this charter at any time, is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCCLX.V. 

11. Code, (MIT- AN ACT to amend Chapter 34 of the Revised Code of the.State 
to' 31. Delawere. 

Be it enacted by the AS'enate and "rouse of Representatives, of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met. 

- 
SErrioN 1. That Chapter :14 or the Revised Code or this State Chapier Owl 

,un"."1 I,, be, and the same is hereby amended, by striking out the words 
(leorgetown and the other ill, occurring immediately after 

the word "Alilton," in lines l7 and 18 of Section 1 of said Chap- 
ter, and inserting in lieu thereof the words, "within one mile of 
Georgetown, and the other %vithin one mile of." 

Passed ut Dover, Rbruarg 18, 1857. 
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CHAPTER CCCLXVI. 

AN ACT to divorce Elizabeth Collins from her husbanb Robert 

Pribate..act. 
Passed at Borer, .Feb. /wary 18, 1857. 

C I IA I PER CCC L XVI I. 

AN ACT to incorporate the St. Joseph's .Bent:Ii&Val Society of 
Brandy will .Dehtware. 

SECTION 1. lie ii (waded by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met. 
(two4hirds'of the members of each branch concurring,) That 
Peter N. Brennan, John J. Toner, James McKenna, Charles 
Dougherty, James Kelly, James Toy, Charles Doughtery; 
Charles Shields, John Flinn, Daniel Ham, and such Other per- 
sons as now arc, or hereafter may become members of St. Jo- 
seph's Benefical Society, of Brandywine, New Castle County, 
Delaware, shall be, atal are hereby ordained to be a body pal- 3Inc'erPrat.I'' 
tic and corporate, in fact and in law, and shall have confirm-co 
mice and succession for twenty years, under the name and title. of 

nolo. St. Joseph's Beneficial Society of Brandywine, Delaware. 

Sm. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said corporations 
and their successors shall now, and for twenty years hereafter, be 
able and capable to sue or be sued, implead or be impleaded, in 
any court of law or equity in this State, in all manner of cases, Corpora* pow- 

actions, suits, complaints, and matters whatsoever, and shall be 
capable in law to purchase, receive, bold, take and enjoy any 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, leaes, stocks, goods y chat- 
tels or money, which may bo devised, given or conveyed' w them, 
or which may come to their hands by or from the payment of fees, 
lines or dues from the members of the said corporation, and. also 
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to grant, alien, let, sell, convey, bestow, and assign or transfer the 
same, and to do all acts concerning the same, which an individual 
thereof could do in law, by the name and title aforesaid; -and. 
shall have a common seal, with power to break, alter and renew 
the same, as to them shall seem fit. 

SEC. 3. And he it further enacted, That the members of said. 
corporation shall have power to appoint, or elect such officers as 
they may deem proper and necessary to conduct the affairs and. 
manage the business of the said corporation, and to preside over 
the same, and from time to time, to make, establish, and pall' 
execution, agreeably to the provisions of this act, such by-I tws, 
rules and ordinances, as tney shall deem convenient or proper for 
the good government of the said corporation and its proper busi- 
ness. Provided, that such by-laws, rules, and ordinances be not 
contrary or repugnaut to the Constitution and laws of this State, 
and the United States. 

SEC. 4. 21 ml he it further enaeted, That the said corporation 
Llinitati.o of shall have power to 'hold and possess in any way, lands, term- 
property. meats goods, chattels, rights or credits, or any other property, 

the clear yearly income of which shall not exceed the sum of one 
thousand dollars, and provided, that nothing in this act shall be 

No bankingp construed to ttuthorize this corporation to use any banking privi- 
ers. leges other than the lending of money on Security, for the purpose 

of permanent investment. 

SEc. 5. And he it further enaeted, That this act shall-be deem- 
ed and taken to bea public act. ])nwided, that power is hereby re- Public art 

Revocation. served to the General ...1ssembly to revoke this act of incorpora- 
tion. 

l'a8sed hover, February 8, 1857. 

Officern. 

By-laws. 

C11.1 PTER CCCLX V111. 

AN ACT to n..orporate the Perderica nailtoad Company. 

SEcrloN 1. De it enacted Iv the Senate and House of Reim,- 
sent«tives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
(,with, the concurrcace t,P two-Mill-1,y of each branch of the Leyis- 
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latare;) That James m Bud:aster, -William Townsend, John W. Cominiteloners. 

Hall, Caleb.,Smithers, Thomas B. Conrsey, William Satterfield, 
Samuel-WarrenThornas J. Moore, Albert Whitely, Thernas Ca- 
hall.,.John,West, Joseph Burchinal, Samuel Roe, ,Tames Gr6en, 
John Reed, Jehu Clifton, Joseph I. Lewis, Robert W. Reynolds, 
William C. )3rown, Thomas Brown, Henry Ridgeley, John Einer- 
sOn and James Henry Boone, be, and they. are hereby' appointed 
Commissioners, to do and perform the several things hereinafter 
mentioned, thatis to say: they, or a majority Of them, shall pro- Nom 
cure and cause to be opeped, at such time and places, and on such 
notice as they may deem proper, suitable books for subscriptions 
to the stock of the Frederica 4ilroad Company, and ,they shall 
permit all persons of lawful age, to subscribe in said books in 
their own names, or in the name of any other person or company 
who may authorize the same, for any number of shares in the 
said stock. -The capital stock of said company shall not exceed Capital Stock. 

two hundred' thousand dollars, divided into eight thousand shares, 
of twenty-five -dollars each. 

Sic. 2. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That when arid Incorporated. 

as soon as three hundred shares of capital stock in said company 
shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the subscribers, their successors 
and-assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incor- 
porated by the naine and title of the " Frederica Railroad Name. 

Company," and by the said name the subscribers shall have Corporate row- 

perpetual succession, and be able to sue and be sued, plead' 
and be irnpleaded, in air courts of record and elsewhere, and 
to purchase, receive, have, hold and enjoy, to them and their 
successors, real and personal estate.of every kind whatsoever, 
and the same to grant, mortgage, sell, alien and dispose of, 
and to declare dividends of such portions of the profits of the 
company as they may deem proper ; also to make and have a 
common seal, and the same to alter and renew at pleaSure; and 
'also to make and ordain by-laws and regulations for the govern- 
ment of the said corporation, not inconsistent .with the Constitu- 
tion and laws of the .Enited States or this State; and generally 
to do all and singular the matters and things which to them it 
shall- lawfully appertain to do, for the well-being and ordering of 
the same: Provided, That nothing Nevoin contained shall confer 
any banking privileges on the said company, or any other liber-s 1/kill 
ties, franchises, or privileges but those which are properly inci- 
dent to such a corporation. 

SEC. 3, And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That as soon Meeting orga- 

as three hundred shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the said niAed. 

Commissioners, after giving at least ten days notice thereof, in IwigLicallud, a" 
two' or more newspapers published in this State; shall call a meet- 
ing of the said subscribers in Frederica, to organize the said 
company by the choice and appointment of officers, as hereinafter 
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mentioned; and which meeting shall be held at such time as shall 
be appointed in said -notice. 

Annual meeting SEC. 4. And be t farther ehaeted as aforesaitl, IAA 'there 
shall be an annual meeting of the stockholders on the' Seetind 
Monday in January, every year, in the town of Frederica ; fo'r' the 
purpose of electing directors, -and for the transaction ofotherbuSi- 
ness. In all meetings of the stockholders, regularly eonvened,SthOse 
present may proceed to business, and all questions-shall' be deter:- 

Vectione. mined by a majority of the votes given.-, AU election's by stock- 
holders shall he by ballot, and all votes shall be gii-en in person 
or by proxy, and each share of stock shall entitle the owner 

inCic""i°"1" me"' one vote. Occasional meetings of the stockholders may be-called, 
gs 

and at such places as the President and Directors may deem expe- 
dient. 

SEC. rt. And be it Arther ear-toted as afOregllid, That at the 
first meeting of stockholders to he held under the call of the said 
commissioners, and at every annual meeting of' the fitOCkliniderti 

Diroctorol, to be held thereafter, as aforesaid, they shall elect nine,Direc- 
tors; a majority of whom shall be citizens of this State, 
and all of tliem stockholders in the said company: !me first 

Mann Gent Meet. election of Directors shall be conducted by two of the said 
ed, and how. Commissioners, as the judges thereof; and all subse-quent'elec- 

tions of said officers shall be 'conducted by two of the stock- 
holders not in the board, to be appointed. by the Directors 
for the time being as judges for that purpose. The Directers, 
immediately after, their election, shall proceed to choose one of 

President. their number to be the President of their company and of the said 
board, and their term of' office shall be until the animal meeting 
of the stockholders succeeding their election, and until their suc- 
cessors shall be duly chosen. The Directors shall also appoint, 

&Weary. immediately after their election, a Secretary and 'Treasurer, of the 
Treasurer. said company, who shall continue in office for the term aforesaid, and 

until their successors shall be duly appointed, unless sooner removed 
Trimmer to for sufficient cause by the Directors. They shall require of the Trea- 
Ely. bond surer, on his appointment, a bond, with sufficient security, for the 

proper performance of' the duties of his office, and the faithful 
discharge of the trust repose in in him by the said company. A 
majority of the whole number of' Directors shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of business, and in the absence of the 
President may appoint a chairman of the board, pro tempore. 
Vacancies in the board of' Directors and in the offices of' President, 
Secretary, and Treasurer may be filled by the remaining Direc- 
tors, to continue as aforesaid. 

Meetings, where SEC. (3. A ad be it farther en,leted as aforesaid, That the said Pre- 
held. sident and Directors shall hold their meetings in the town of' Fre- 

derica, and in such other places as they may deem expedient, 
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on the,line'of the said road-; and the said directors shall have the and d 

general direction, conduct and management of the property and a., 01 II r0 t0Il. 

works, affairs and operations of the said company, and for that 
purpose-shall have -power to appoint,_engage and employ all such 
officers -and agents, engineers, contractors, workmen' and laborers 
as they shall deem necessary, and to fix the salaries,.ef alliofficers 
in the corporation, and the. compensation. and wages of all perSons 
employed.by them as aforesaid, and to take bonds from them, or 
any of them,- with security for the faithful performance of their 
duties and contracts; and to procure such materials, erect suckstruc- 
tures-and buildings, and to purchase and employ .such engines; cars, 
and other equipments and supplies for the road, and for that pur- 
pose to make and enter into such contracts and agreements with 
other persons and companies as they may consider expedient arid 
proper, and best adapted to promote the objects and subserve the 
interests of the said company. They shall have full power to do 
all acts that may be necessary to effect the purposes for which the 
said Company is hereby incorporated ; and to this end to use the 
eapital stock and funds or the said company, and to bind by their 
contracts, under the seal of' the corporation a ml the hand of ,the 
President, all the property and estate of' the said company. They 
shall also have power to make and prescribe the by-laws and regu- 
lations for the government of the company, and provide certificates 
of stock, under die seal of the company and the signature of' the 
President, and countersigned by die Secretary, for all the shares 
subsaril.ied, and to prescribe the mode of assigning and transfer- 
ring the same, and generally to do all such other matters and things 
as by this act and the by-laws and regulations of the company 
they shall be authorized to do. 

SEC. 7. And be_ it further enaeled as aforesaid, That it shall 
be the duty of the Th'esident and Directors to procure certificates cort,t of 

of stock for all the shares subscribed in said company, and cause ou,k 
the same, signed, sealed and countersigned as aforesaid, to be 
issued to the subscribers therefor, which Shall be assignable, at Agsignable. 

the will of the holder, in the method prescribed in the by-laws of 
the company, and the assignee of ally such certificate, so he. 
fared, shall be a stockholder in saidcompany, and shall be cmi ti- 
tied to all the rights and emoluments inehlerit thereto, and he sub- 
ject to all the instalments, forfeitures and penalties doe or to be- 
come due thereon, :is the original subscriber would have been. 

SP.o. 8. find he it farther enarted aN aforesaid, That die sub- 
1110:01111.111, 

scribers to the said capital stock shall pay to the Treasurer of the I.,. pod 

'said company the instalments on eaeli share by diem subscribed, 
as the same shall be respectively called in, pursuant to the public 
notice and call of dip said directors: awl if' any subseriber shall I Noii,i1M 
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Penally omit, for thirty days after any sueh.en11,, to pay any such .instal- 
ment at the time and phtee appointed in stud notice, he shall pay, 
in addition to the said instahnent at the rate of two per cent: a 
month for the delay of such payment, or the shares so helaby 
him with all the previous instalments paid thereon, may. be 
declared forfeited to the company at the option of the Ilirectors. 

How r,rovern- All sums of money which may accrue to the company'undenthis 
section may be sued for and recovered as debts of like-amount 

PrOrko, are recoverable by the laws of this State: Provided, That no 
stockholder shall be entitled to vote at any election, or in any 
meeting of the said company on whose share or shares any instal- 
ment shalt have been due and payable more than thirty days 
previous to such election or meeting, and is still unpaid at that 
time. 

,hic. 9. _lad be it ,farther enacted as aforesaid, That the said 
I lib dent and Directors shall, from time to time, make and de- 
clare dividends of the net profits of the business of the company 
or of such portions of such profits as they may deem advisable 
the times for which shall be fixed by the by-laws, and public no- 
tice thereof shall be given by them. And at each annual meet- 
ing of the stockholders it shall be the duty of the President an 

port 

d. 

, , Directors of the preeding year to submit a report, and to exhi- 
Ito .adOot- 
t.'d miO'r, hit to them a full and correct statement or the proceedings and 

affairs or the company for that year. 

Slic. V. _And he it ,farther enaeted Os aforesaid, That the said 
Cnnipally to !o- 
rate und rOti- company be, and they are hereby authorized to survey, -locate 
',tray( a road, and construct a railroad, with one or more tracks, as follows; that 
Locatea is to say from some point on the Delaware Railroad convenient to 

the town of Frederica, and within a range of two miles above, and 
two miles below the point, on the said Delaware Railroad, nearest 
the said town of Frederica, to be selected and fixed by the said com- 
pany hereby incorporated, and from the point so selected and fixed, 
on the Delaware Itailroad, to the town or Frederica, and to connect 
or unite their said railroad within the limits before described, 
with the said Deltovare Railroad, with the assent of the Dela- 
ware Railroad Company, and upon such terms and conditions as 
shall be arranged and agreed upon between the two companies, 
to be reduced to writing, and authenticated under the seals of the 
companies; and for the purposes of surveying, locating and con- 
structing the said railroad, as aforesaid, the said company shall 
have full authority to enter upon any land, public or private pro- 
perty, necessary therefor, and to procure sand, gravel, wood and 
other materials therefrom and to obtain right 1111(1 title to the Sallie 
as hereinafter provided. 

S17.c. 11. A ad be if further enacted Os riforegdhl, That whenever 
any land, earl h. sztud, gravel or other materials necessary to be 

runneet nitli 
Del It !toad. 

_ 
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taken and used in the construction °Nile said railroad, cannot bel:""4""'"'"""! 11111Ahow e t- 
procured or purchased of the owner thereof, by agreeMent between ILTIm 
him and the company, the latter may app13/ to the Superior Court 
of Kerit County; or to any Judge thereof in vacation, first 
giving the other party at least five days notice ii writing, of . 

the Intended application, &within the State, and the said Court Freoholders 

or judge tsihall appoint five judicious and impartial freeholders, to1" 
view the premises and assess the damages, which the owner or own- LimLg'''' 
ere will sustain by reason of the said railroad'spassina. through it in 
taking nod, using the same. The said freeholders shall be sworn or Fo he sworn. 
affirmed before some Judge, Justice of the Peace or Notary Public 
before entering upon the premises, faithfully and impartially to 
perform the duty assigned them, and they shall give tell days 
written notice to the owner or owners of the premises, if within 
the State, and the same to the President of the company, of the , prn. 
time of their meeting for the discharge of their duty, which slialkudun... 
be upon the preinises, and they shall make report in writing, 
under their hands, or the hands of a majority of them, to both w 

so di sassed, such party may on application to the Prothonotary of 

ho 

parties; but if either of the parties be dissatisfied with the damages 

the Superior Court in and for Kent County within thirty 
days after such assessment, sue out a writ of ad quell dam- writer inhoma 

n 
14/.1.0 

grantedum, requiring the Sheriff, in the usual form to inquire of twelve 71 

impartial men of his bailiwick of the damages aforesaid, and their 
report shall be final: the said commissioners, in assessing the 
damages aforesaid, shall award at least the actual cash value of 
the land, earth, sand, gravel, or other materials so to be taken and ii:1!ii:It:Idett1). ho 

used as aforesaid; whereupon the damages so assessed bal.. paid 
by, the company to the party entitled, or into the Farniers'c'Eank 
of the State of Delaware for his or her use, whether they be under rpm, wimputor 
any disability or in or out of the State, the title to the land and 
premises described and condemned in such report for the purposes cmni",nr. 

aforesaid, shall be absolutely vested in the said company, their 
successor and assigns. The fees of the freeholders and the Pro- by"t'lle compriy 
thonotary, in all such proceedings, shall be fixed by the court 
and in all eases shall be paid by the company. 

SEC. 12. And be, it fit,llitr enacted 04.1//viemitt, That if, in 
the location of said railroad, it shall be found necessary or expe- 
dient to cross any navigable water-course below the highest point 
of the usual navigation thereof by masted vessels, it shall be the 
duty of the said company to construct and keep in repair a bridge 
with a sufficient passway and draw over the channel or deepest uroge° 

part of the same, which shall be drawn as often as. occasion shall 
require at the expense of the company for the free passage of such 
vessels ; and it shall also be the duty of said company to construct 
and keep in repair, good and suflicient passagesacross such railroad 
where any public road shall cross the same, so that carriages, horses, 
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persons, and cattle shall not-be obstructod in crossing said-railroad 
it shall likewise be Ate duty-of theattl.companywhen.lhe;j-said- 

Croi.iingoi. railroad shall intersect any farm, tó. provide anthkeep@ie;repairot 
suitable passage -across the same -for the use or:Said-Jam. 
It shall be the duty of. the said. company whenever the said rai17 
road shall pass through.any inclosed lands, to.fence.the:.sume,-on 
each side of the said. railroad,, so that the said landssliall-norbc 
thrown open on account of the. said .road passing through the-same 
unless by the agreement or the company and the owner-or owners 
of said lands, the former shall be released from theditty of 
cing as aforesaid. 

Six. 18. And be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That if. any 
person or persons shall wilfully and intentionally damage and 01), 

riuur, to rmel, struct the said railroad, or any part thereof, or of any part of the 
penalty for. 

wOrks and property of the said compaity, they shall be liable 
the company in a civil action for double the damages siiStaindil, 
and shall moreover be guilty of a misdemeanOr; and on indict- 
ment and conviction shall be fitted not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, at the discretion of the ccurt. 

Sic. 14. And .be it further enacted as aforesaid; That iritt 
n 

any time an election of officers of the said company, shall net' ha Company ot 
ilismolveri by held and had pursuant to the provisions and appoititineteof failure to elect 
officer++. this act, the corporation shall not for that cause, be 'deemed 

to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold'and 'have :stielt 
election at any time afterwards on giving ten days'S notiCe- 
of in two newspapers published in this State, of the tiddind .plaCd 
of holding such election. And it shall be lawful for the Geyer- 

Governor to nil nor of -the State, for the time being, to supply any vacancies 
yacancbe. among which may occur among the Commissioners appointed . by this Conuniealonere 

act. 

Six. 13. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That thO 
said company shall pay semi.annually into the treasury of the. 
State, a tax at the rate of one-half of one-per cent. per annum, 
on the capital stock of the company actually paid in: whenever 
the business of the company shall over and above its liabilities 
or expenses, yield to the stockholders a profit or dividend on 
such stock equal t/o the rate of nine per centum per annum. 

SEc. nd be it further enacted as (Voresaid,. That this act 
shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, and may be pleaded- 
and given in evidence as such in all courts of law and equity 
in this State; and that this charter shall be deemed antl'held 
to be perpetual or without limitation as to the time, subject never- 
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theless 3o;.thepolver, of revocation, fori.the tnisuse or .1tbit§e of ; Revocation, 

priVileges,,,by the" saidccimpany ;which is ,lierebyjeSerycd. to the 
Legishrture. , 

i. Passecl: at Dover, February,. 10;4857. 

CHAPTER CCCLXIX.- 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 75 of the flevised ;Ratutes of the R. Coda, Chop. 
75. State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. 'Be it enacted by the Senate and lipase of Repre- 
sentatives of theStede of Delaware in. General Assembly met, 
That Section:1, of.Chapter 75, of the Revised Statutes of the State s,ion 
oE Deltpvarc, its the, same is :printed, ,Aall be, and the same. is deutpter 
hereliyamended,,by striking out in the sixth line of said Section 
the .ivords ." bed and 'board," :tnd inserting in lieu thereof the 
words the bond of matrimony,," andin every edition of the laws 
hereafter_ to be published, said Chapter 75 shall be printed as 
heroin atricnded. 

l'asscd at Dover, , February 19, 1857: 

CHAPTER CCOLXX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the New Castle Gas' Company: 

SEcTrox 1. Lie it enacted by the ;S'enate and 'House of. 114-- 
ruentativea of the State. of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
and it is, 'hereby enacted; by the authority of the same; That 

51 

of 
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Incorporation. Trowel] T. Terry, James .Coitper, John Janvier; Veter, TaintleVar,', 
.Tanies' Crippen,' Thom Tasker; awl' their associittes.-oriEpersons 
who shall become stockholders, beltnd the. same are herebytnittle' 
and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the imme,and 

Name. style of the New Castle Gas Comm,- and by the' said oamoi,thoy, 
Perpetual sue- and their successers shall, and may have perpetual ,,succession; 
misty» and shall be in law capable of sueing and being suediTleading Corporate pow- 
ert and being impleaded, in all courts and judicatures.,whatsoev.er 

and also, of contracting and being contracted ivith,:relatiye,tathe 
business and .objects of the said corporation, as hereinafter de- 
clared; and they, and their successors, may have a common seal; 
and may change and alter the same at pleasure, and they and 
their successors aforesaid, shall have power to lease or purchase 
in fee simple such real estate as may be necessary for carrying .on 
the business of said corporation, and in their corporate Mune 'to 
make and execute their obligations, for their liabilities.created for 
the purchase money for the saute, and other necessarye11"ecti of 
said corporation, as they may deem expedient. Proridrd, tht,tt 
such liabilities should be created only for the purposes stated. In 
this act. 

SEI.. .2. That the corporation hereby created, shall have'int- r,,..., of io- 
rri:OrntIon, thurity fmr sitpplyino. with gas light the town or New Castle, ainl 
tisitt Neu Castle 
uith gnu. sitch 'individuals resuhm,0 theirin as may desire a supply of the 

same, and for distributing and selling gas, for the 'PrOduCtion.of 
artificial light, and for making and erecting the neeessitry appara- 
tus fur manufacturing, distributing and introducing gas, and,cotv-- 
structing the requisite buildings and machinery, and purchasing 

m,tr enter upon and procuring the necessary Materials, with the ,right to enter 
public streets. upon any public street, lane or highway, for the purpose of 'lay- 

ing down the pipes necessary for conducting said gas, and to re- 
r roviso. pair, alter and inspect the smite. Provided, that the public 

travel shall at no time be unnecessarily impeded by the laying of 
the said pipes, or the erection of lamp posts ; and the streets, 
lanes and public roads shall be left in us good order and condition 
as before the laying, of the said pipes, or the erection .or said 
poA:4. 

CnVitol floe). see. :),. Thut the rapital stock of' said company shall be forty 
E40,000. I hull:4111d (101 hi I'S, to be divided into lour thosand shares of ,ten 

11 
dollars each, with' the right to increase said cap4a1 stock, from 

.:11 t 1,, 
w ..1011 "" ( inie III t illiV, Ils the lmard of direetors shall deem necessary. 

Peuridc,/, that the whole capital stock shall not, :it any time, 
Nut to o tvi o.1 ( " ,N,ceed otte hundred thousand doLlars, and, provided further, that 

.to,u,u,,,.. the said compiny may in lieu of increasing their ,capital stock, 
be authorized, ill the board of directors shall so determine, Loa, 

In 1., um, 1r, harrow money to an amount not exceeding the amount -said capital, 
.....,'. not i ,.,. stock may be increased to ; and to make anti execute a mortgage, 
c opilol dod. or mortgages, pledge or pledges, of the property and effects of 
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Said torporatien.,.for the.security of thepayment ()Lae amount 
bOrrowedi'or...for suelLother evidence ofAndebtedness.as may be 
agreed-upon : 'Provided, :r.pliae. no increase, of said. capital. stock, 
irttheinanner aforesaid shall. be permitted, unless.the stockholders, 
bitting. a .majority of the ,stock .already subscribed, .shall first 
give. their written: cthisent thereto. 

r 
Si a:' 4:-That' thinidnageinent anti control of-the said 'company Who mny eon- 

' tit lltreeturs be 
'Wall 'V'e'Ste'd in'the *Sons named. in the .firstseationt of tly 

; I the 'period -herem fixed for the, regular electioti of direc, chom'a. 

tors of saidconfrianyi who'shall.ehonse front their number a Pre- Pre., Trens & 
sident, out it Secretary, and a_ Treasurer, and that the stockhold-8'.)- 
bra company'shall'mect annually, on the first .Monday in Annual meeting 

stockholders. TC1I;: atgnch place 'as they sliall.detel'inine upon, and elect five of 

direeterS for studcompany; all .of. whom stud( be stockholders, ot!.vetvr.. 

Wilo shill elect from their' own number, as life' resaid,. It President, 
and'a"Treasnrer-and Secretary for-said comPany.. The notice (Weaker.. 
such election- fordireatore, as aforesaid, and the manner of con- 
thicihgthe s:ime,lo be provided for in the by-laws of said cum- 
piony ;. 'and any vacancy in said Board of Directors.may be sup- Vp,,Itney InbonT 

plied by appointments, to be made by the 13oard of Directors,;;;",;,V"'"uw 
until the next annual election, and all elections shall be by ballot 
of the stockholders; or their proxies, allow,ing one vote for each"' 
share 'which shall-have been hehl in his or their mane, or names, 
itt least.fourteen days before the time of Voting, and all votes by 
proky'shalibe on such terms and conditions. as are compatible 
with 'the' laws of the State of Delaware. The Board-of Direc- blreetor4 to take 
tot's, 'fop the:time:being', Shall have pewerto take,from any Troll, 
sitrer'and..Secreatary, or other officer -or agent appointed by them, 
suah security -for faithful performance of their respective du- 
tiesius they may deem proper. 

5. That if at any time an election or directors be not ruilure to hold 
;:.etlection er- e held on the day 'berm 1l erin appointed for that purpose, the corporation! 

shall not be dissolvedlor that cause; but an election shall be held 
thereafter at such time and place as the directors, in the by-laws, 
may appoint. 

St:c. tL That the directors, for the time being shall form a 
board, and they, or a ni;Oority or them, shall be a quorum fur the 
transaction of business; but any less number thereof may have 
power to adjourn. 

SEc, 7. The aforesaid company shall procure certificates ort.,.0,1,, of 

evidences of stock, for all the shares of said company, and shall 
deliver one such certificates, signed by the President and counter- 
signed by the Treasurer and Secretary, and sealed with the com- 
mon seal of said corporation, to each person for such share or 
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Transferable shares of stock, as by him or her .are-respectively, ownedi. which 
certificate of stock shall bctraniferrable at. his ar,' her...pleasure, 
in person or by attorney, duly authiirized, in 'the presence"of the 
President, or Treasurer and Secretary,. in a book to be keptity 
the said corporation for that purpose. 

Directors to-de. SEC. S. The Board of Directors of said company shall declare 
dare dividends. dividends of so much of the net profits of the company asshall 

appear to them advisable, on the first Money in .of:each, 
year, which shall be paid, to the stockholders on demand, ten days 
after the same shall have been declared. 

person SEC. 9. If any person shall open a communication with he Any 
°Perlin a ' gds-holder, mains, or other gasTipes of said company, without munication with 
the main pipe, authority from the Street Inspector, o'r other authorized agent Of 

said company, or shall let on the gas after it has'been stopped off 
by order of said Inspector, or other..authorized agent of said com- 
pany, for repairs, or any other cause or purpose, or shall put up 
any pipes or burners, in addition to the pipes orignally put up 
and inspected, and introduce into them the gas, without autheri- 
ty, as aforesaid, or shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act 
whereby any pipe, conduit or structure whatsoever, or another 
thing appertaining to the works of said corporation, whereby the 
same may be stopped, obstructed or injured,. the person'. or per- 
sons so offending shall be considered- guilty.of a misdemeanor, 

penaity and being thereof convicted, shall be punished by a fine,, not ex- 
ceeding three hundred dollars, or imprisonment at hard labor not 
exceeding two years; or both: Providad, That such criminal pro- 
secutiOn shall not in any way impair the right of action,fordam- 
ages by a civil suit, hereby authorized to be brought for Any such 
injury Aforesaid, by, and in the name of said corporation, in any 
court having cognizArtec of the same. 

Passed at .Uorer, .Febraary 19, 1857. 
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AN ACT to incorporate the Sangerbunde Singing League of 
Me City of Wilmington. 

Act. 

Passed,at Dover, ..February 19, 1867. 

CHAPTER CCCI,XX 
. 

AN AC'.1' to divorce Abraham B. ,211-alony, and Jane 31: ilialony 
friinithe bonds Of 'matrimony. 

Privaiii Act.' 

Passed at Dover, February 19, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCCLXXI1-1. 

AN ACT .t1)). the relii:1 of Thomas II. Denny, of Kent flinoty. 

Private aet. 

.1'1188011 tll 1.1014,1*, l'eltruterll 10,1857. 
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CHAPTER COCLXXIN. 

AN ACT to divide School District No. 25., in Kent County. 

Sr1T10 1. lie it enacted by the ,Svenate and Mouse of Reim- 
sentatives of the ,S'tate of. Debuoare, in General Assembly met, 
That Ambrose Broadway, Henry Hagardine, and William Lewis 

C(Iumir.imorm be and they are hereby appointe Commissioners to go upon and 
view nod di- 

vide diotrict, Flew school district No. 25, in Kent County, and divide the said 
school district into two suitable and convenient districts, in such 
mode as to them may seem proper ; and when the said commis- 
sioners or a. inajority'of them shall have sodivided the said dis- 
trict, they shall make return of the same, describing plainly the 

ci metes and bounds thereof into the office of the Clerk of' the Peace 
or Kent County to be by him filed among the records of his office: 
said return shall be made on or before the first day of june next; 

Mfldli Whet, and in said return the said commissioners shall designate by lines 
the form of said district No. :?.5, and the lines of the additional school 
district formed thereout, within ten days after the first day of' 
June, aforesaid, the said Clerk of the Peace shall make a copy_ 

Clevk tn delivrr thereof, anal deliver the same to the trustee of the School Fund. 
1.1)11y tO the 1' ru* 
titt ur 3 Fund. From .and after the first day of June, the additional school dis- 

trict to be forded under the provisions of this act shall be deemed 
and taken to be a school district of Kent .County, and be num- 

bietrirt numb'd. bered in continuation of school districts already established, and 
shall be considered as, and entitled to all the benefits, privileges, 
and advantages of an criginal school district in said county ; ex- 
cept that in the annual distribution of the School Fund the share 
of school district No 25, as heretenre existing- shall be *divided 

of into two equal parts,. so that the district remaining as *No. 
vuwi; 

4..1,110111v. and the district created hereby, shall receive an equal pert 
tbprea. 

Si:x. 2. .1m1 be it further enacted, That the Commissioners 
appointed by this act, shall- severally, bt`fOYC entering upon the 
discharge of the duties above prescribed, take ,unl subscribe an 
oath or affirmation to performthe same with fidelity. The said 
commissioners shall, for each and every day employed in the dis- 
charge of such duties, feeeive the sum of one dollar each, to be 
allowed by the l,evy court of Kent County. 

Ptissed at Dover, February 19, 1857. 

I ,,,,, 
1.41 

1...111111,111.,11 t 
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ci;fATTER 

AN APT to divide Se/tool District :Aro. 38, in Saw. : County, 

",; 

40-f 

SEartox. 1. ' Be it' enacted by the Senate and House of .11epre- 
sentativee (ft fileState ef. Ihilaware GcUerat, Assemtdij met, . 

ThittjelinT. West, Lauder Hearn and d-ohn Matthews 11 , a.. o:Comminxinnerm. 

Sussex County, and State 'of DelaWare, be, and the are hereby rlii:ZiXt!'i. 
appointed Comtnissioners under -this act; and they, Or a in dority 
of them, are hereby authorized as soon as convenient. after the 
passing'of this act, to take with them, or a majority of them if it 
-bc deemed necessary, a skilful and impartial Surveyor, to go upon 
the lands 'embraced within the limits of School District No. 138, in 
Sussex County, afOresaid, and divide the said district into two 
parts, in such in as they, or a majority of them, may ink 
most conducive to the interest of the citizens of said district, for 
the purpose of' education; and it shall I); the duty of the sal( 
Commissioners, or a majority of them, after the said district shall 
have been by them laid omit and divided, to make out a correct 
-plot and return, (if surveyed.) anmi. if imot surveyed, to make a 
correct return of their proceedings under this act, and the same 's( 
to be returned to time Levy Court and Court of It of said 
county at its next session after the said plot anti return, or other 
proceedings, shall have been so Ina& as aforesaid, for confirma- 
tion by said court; the said return shall be signed by a majority 
of time said Commissioners, and the said plot or return shall desig- 
nate the divisional line of the said district. 

SEG. 2. if mt be it enacted, That the provisionstof the net en Schnot tow 

tied "An act for the establishment of Free -..;chools," with the i",.7" ' 
several Supplements thereto, be, and the same are hereby extend- 
ed to each of the districts -formed by the division of District No.. 
:38, so far as it regards the election of Commissioners and Clerks ihi. 

each of the said districts, and their powers and duties in receiving 
and passing moneys, employing teachers, collecting taxes and all' 
matters necessary for maintaining and supporting a free school in 
each of said districts. 

SEc. ml be it enacted, That the Trustee of the School Fund, rikinflknori or 
in case the return and proceedings of the said Commissioners b4c1,3,1,u1b.und' 
confirmed by the Levy Court as aforesaid, shall, in the distribu- 
tion next after the confirmation aforesaid, and annually thereaf- 
ter, at the annual distribution of the ;ieltool Fund, to and. among 
the seA'Oral dir;triaS or this State, divide the share of said; district - 

No. 38, into two equill. parts, so that each part of said: district 
may receive an tqual share, as hereinafter provided by thii act. 

Otru In ha 
e to 1.q.-y 
rt. 
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So.. 4. And be it enacted, That NVIIP II the proceedings and 
return aforesaid of the Uommisstoners appointed, shall have been 
made to the said County Commissioners of the Levy Court and 
they shall have confirmed the same, the said return or ,plot shall 
be filed among the papers belonging to the said Levy Court, and 

ci.,o, ..r i, the, Clerk thereof shall immediately notify the Trustee of the 
rourt to todity School Fund of the same, and the said Levy Court are hone* au- 
TruAtee or :. '.-. 

Fund. thorized to make such reasonable allowance to the Commis ioners 
A 1111WIttlee, bow ' f - 

appointed by this act, atia al;o to the Surveyor anti otherprsons 
'employed itt the premises, as to them may seentright-ansi,proper. 
The said allowance to be deducted from the distributive share or 
portion of said School District N. 38. 

Passed at Dover, February 19, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCeLXXVI. 

A N \t' (0 itinoid the (1harter of the City of Wilmington, 

t7...irr ION 1. He i endeted by the ,Yenate and liottipe f Repre- 
Nentatires ni the S'f«te qf Delaware in General. Assembly met, 
(with the concurenee of two thirds of each !wane,' of the Leifis- 

,..,,c,r,,,lature,1 «sfollows; to wit : That the election of city officers by the 
'h.","Ipeople, heretofore held ow the first Tuesday of May, in every 

f 6,1, ot V to ;.'4,11. 

year, shall hereafter be held on the. first Tuesday in September, 
of every year subject to the change herein made of tbe day of 
holding the city election, all the provisions of the present charter 
of the city, touching the election of' city officers by the people, 
shall eimtipue in force. The terms of office of officees now hold- 
ing office by election of the people, shall bc extended as follows, 
viz: or the members of the City Council, those whose term of 
ofliee, but for this act, won't' expire on the first Tuesday of May, 
in the year 'of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty- 
seven, shall continue to hold office until the first Tuesday of Sep- 
tember in the same year; those whose term of office, but for this 
act; would expire on the fist Tuesday of' May, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, shall continue 
to hold office until the firm. Tuesday in September, in the same 

;ind those who.:e term of office, but for this act, would espire 
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On the,first Tuesday of May, hi the -year of our Lord, one' thou- 
satid'eigh t -and fifty-tii`ne.,- shall' continue to hoid office 
untilTilMArkit -Tuesdirytif September; in the same ye:tit. The 
tarn-M tiffiee or the pee.Sent.liiiyor and A ldermari;' shall bex C--- Term of Mayor' 
tedd'tót1i' first'Tilesday of September; after the passage ofolVentr."'" 
this-flotishniPtliat Of the.'preSent Treasurer 'until the 'first -day of Treasurer. 
January; in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-Sight. The inspectors and assistants. of election, chosen ruspectors and 
.at:thela-St'.oitrelection; shall .exercise 'their office. at the next "ft"8. 
eleation *be' held tinder this act; and thereafter the inspectors' 
and-loSistants;relniSen-at one election, shall held their offices for 
the year 011owing their election. All officers hereafter to be officer. terms to 
elected at the city election_ shall hold their offices for the 1i1ccrt,"."(mee; 
term ns bereteforei,their terms of office to commence from the 
(lay of their election, except those. of the Treasurer and Assessor, Tronsuror and 

which .shall, in all cases conemence On the first day of January "'""' 
next after their elections and except also so far as the terms of 
office of members of the' city council are modified by the second 
section, of this act.. The council may require a 11611( official bond 
tb be given by any officer, if in its judgment, smich new bond is 
rendered necessary by the extension herein made of siteh officer's 
term of office. 

SEC. 2., And be it *Arlier enacted; as. alaresaid, That to the 
end that, after the expiration of the terms of office of the present 
'limbers of the city council, there may be elated one member in men,b,., 

each *mud every year, the following rule shall hereafter be 
obsói'sed jib the.,election of members of the council, .viz : At the &wino of Wilco, 

city election to be hop in the present year, 1857, there shall be 
elected in the first ward two members, one to hold office until the 
city election in the year 3859, and the other until the city elre- 
tion in the year 1860; in the feurth ward one Member, to held 
office until tire city election in the year 1860; and in the fifth 
Ward two members, one to hold office until the city election in the 
year 1859, and the other until the city election in the year 1860. 
At the city election to he held in the year 1858, there shall be 
elected one member in each ward to hold office until the city elec- 
tiori'in. the year 1801. At the city election, to be held in the 
year 1859, there shall he elected' in the first ward one member to 
hold (ace until the city election in the year 1862; in the second 
ward two teem-hem's, one to hold office until the city election in the 
year 1860, and the other until the city election in the year 1862; 
in the'third ward two members, one to hold office until the city 
de-akin in the-year :18130, and the other until the city election in 
the year 1862; in the fourth ward one member to hold office un- 
til the city eleotion in the year '1862; hand in the fifth ward ono 
member, to hold office until the city election in the- year 1862. - 

And at ilia eity'election to'be held in each year, after the v , Cnir City Eli/Worm 
1859, there shall be elected, in each ward of the city, one member iitor 1850. 
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or the council; each member so:elected-to hold office for;the.term 
Two menden, of three years. Whenever, under the ritle,above:prescribed,-,tWo 
elected in same 

r orp,s.s.members 
shall be elected in the-same ward for-different -terins,of 

signed, how. office, their respective terms not being assigneaio- thein 'by. this 
act, the council, at its next meeting, after Such membersi,4re..so 
elected, shall by lot assign to theta their respective -terms- of 

Arisensnr, hn Sm. B. And be it .further enacted, as aforesaid,' Thatthere 
chosen. shall be one Assessor for the city. He shall be chosen- by-the 
Term of office. people at the city election annually and shall hold: his °iliac', for 
QuoI(UdntiI,n. one year. No person, shall be Assessor who shall-not have been 

for at least six months before his election the owner of a freehold 
estate within the city, the value ,of which, according to: the city 
assessment made next before his election, shall be at leaSt five 

.1,40.-or to be hundred dollars, clear of all incumbrances. The Assessor .shall 
be ex-officio the Collector of the city, and, as such'Collector, shall leetor: end vivo 

bend in. give bond with surety for the faithful performance -of the -duties 
of his office, as provided by the sixth section of chapter 73-of the 
Rv ised Statutes of this State. 

SE1. 4. And lw it further omelet', as aforesaid. That the City 
Council shall, at its first stated meeting after the city election, in 

co. every. year, appoint a, Finance Committee, composed of three 
members, which, in addition to its other duties, shall perform the 
duties hereinafter provided. Time council shall also, at the seine 
meeting, appoint a board of revision, composed of one member Of 

hs". Council from each ward. This board shall .orestnize 'itself by ot 
1,4,4 choosing, from its number, a Chairman and Secretary; and' 'Shall 

, keep minutes of its proceedings. It may 4,11jouni from ,time 'to 
thne. Special meetings may he called by 'the Chairman. Each 
member shall receive one dollar for attendance at a Meeting-. 
The Board shall adopt such rules mil regulations as it may deem 
expedient to ymultice fairness and equality .of assessments, tint). 
Audi cause a copy id' such rules awl regulations, to be delivered 
10 die Assessor, whose duty it shall be to observe the same. The 

,u rd sh:dl have power, at any time, to examine the assessments 
while the Assessor is in progress of making them, and cause them 
tr)he C0111'01'11101 to sock via, and regulations as they may have 
:Aurae,' in the premises. 

;41.... 5. .1,1,tic elluered, (Is 111014entlid, That all real 
estate within the city shall be assessed, except real estate-belong- 
ing to the tinted States, the State of Delaware, New. Castle 
County, or the City of Wilmington, cemeteries and burying 
grounds, churches and meeting-houses, belonging to any religious 

and used for public worship, and buildings owned and 
.,...upied by, fire companies. The ,,,owirnent of real estate shall 

:leen:ding lo the annual interest at six per eentum upon 

forlp,r1:. 

A7'7' 
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the tstiniated'value .of, the property assessed if sold for cash. 
Every ,freeman' above.* age. of twenty-one years,. Shall be rated 
for;:a,Capitatiow.,..of'p011'tii,g, in addition to the assestnneq,of his Poll taX! 
real 'eStaWat a capital,not.exCeeding two thousand dollars-nor less 
than twe,hundrect and fifty dollars.''' 

Cl. A ad be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the 
assessor shall complete the assessment for the city, in each year, 
befor',!t:th'elifteinitWday Of May, on which 'day he shall deliver the Ams,,mente,,n,.. 

Smile to ihe ortlie board of reVision. The board upon ith'`''"I'°" 
reeeMligr'stiah. aSsesSment 'Shall forthwith 'examine' it, with pow- 
er'io 'revise,' 

'alter' 
'or add' any assessment.' On or before the 

twenty-fifth day Of''May after receiving said assessment, the board, 
shall' cauS'e it'tarbc-filed in the office ...of the Clerk of the Couneil'"' C011nen . 

who thereupon shall give' public notice by advertisements, printed 
in two'newspapers, and posted at themost public places within 
the city, that such assessment, being completed, is filed In his Notice givon. 

office fur pablie inspection; and also 'designating the time fixed 
by this act for the sitting of the council for appeals.' Such notice c,j, fur 

shall be continued until the time of the sitting of the council forp.I., 
apPealsits aforesaid. 

S,E0. 7. And be it further enacted as q4resaid, 'That on the 
fiftli.day,of June, (or if that be Sunday, then on the day follow- 
ing,) the City Couricilithali sit to hear appeals from assessments, 
and shall continue to sit, for that purpose, for three successive Coun'iI our 

eVeningS, and at such other times as may be necessary. to "m"."'"Ile" 
adjudgh. appeals. Upon appeal the City Council shall have 
power', to alter any assessment and to make additional as, 
seSsments,,and to determine and do whatever may appertain to 
justice and yig,ht. Appeals may be filed in. writing in the 
clerk's Olitce, or made directly to the Council. No appeal shall 
be received or heard, or adjudication of appeal made, nor shall 
the assessment list be altered or added to after the tenth day of' 
June: Provided, that real estate not assessed ly the assessor may n;:.,"..,1" 

be assessed by the City Council, at any tune before the city 
eleetiow;' previous notice of such intended assessmment, designaz- 
ing the time at which the same will be made, being given by the 
clerk in writing, to the owner or owners or, if' he, She or they be.p.,,mrty.,, 
absent-from the city, then to the person or persons in possession '-- 'wet 1.11n1 tor. 
of the premises; and provided also that the City Connell, at any 

before- the tenth day of August, after the assessment shall 
1)0 completed, upon- the application of any person who was resid- 
ing within the, city before the completion of the assessments, and 
was- omitted therefrom, shall rate such persons for a capitation 
or .poll tax, and shall thereupon cause his wee to be added to 
the assessment lists. Real estate assessed, or persons rated is 
herein provided, after the completion of the asSesssments, shall be 
so assessed or rated upon both the city anti selnall asse.,satebt 

4t18 

10.1, r e 
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of the council; each member so elected to hold office for the term 
Two meh' of three years. Whenever, under the ride above prescribed, two 
.4eccod is ilite 
ward. . members shall be elected in the same ward for different te.rms,of 
ThPir t"rms 'is. office, their respective term b s not beinn. assigned to thein by titis oigned, how. 

act, the council, at its next meeting, after such members %arc so 
elected, shall by lot assign to them their respective terms of 
ofl.:ce. 

Sm. 8. And be 'it further enacted, as aforesaid, 'That there 
Assensnr, how 
chosen. shall be one Assessor for the city. He shall be chosen by the 
Term of ,a,. people at the city election annually and shall hold his office. for 
Quallaeotion. one year. No person shall be Assessor who shall not have been 

for at least six months before his election the owner of a freehold 
estate within the city, the value of which, according to the city 
assessment made next before his election, shall be at least five 
hundred dollars, clear of all incumbrances. The Assessor shall 

lex-etlivioo be ex-officio the Collector of' the city, and, as suctOollector, shall 
eotor: noI 

ben,' N'h give bond with surety for the faithful performance of the duties 
of his office, as provided by the sixth section of chapter 73 of the 
Il?vised Statutes of this State. 

SEr. 4. ho if farther enweted, as aforesaid, 'net the City 
Council shall, at its first stated meeting after the city election, in 
every. year, appoint a Finance Committee, composed of three 
mendiCils. w Iii elm, in addition to its. other duties, shall perform the 
duties hereinafter provided. The eon/veil shall also, at the same 

r MCit ttP1)01i I t a board or revision, composed of (The MOMber of 
u n --- cocil from each ward. This boa m'3 shell .ore.anize itself. by 

choosing, from its number, a Chairman and Secretary, and, shall 
keep minutes of' its proceedings. it may adjourn -from time to 
tinw. Special meetings may he called by (lie Chairman. Each 
member shall receive one dollar fer attendance at a meeting. 
The Board shall adopt such rules sold regulations as it may deem 
expedient to prollnee fairness and equality .of assessments, and. 
,hall valise a copy of such rules and regulations, to be delivered 

the .v.:se..;sor, whose duty it shall be to observe the same. The 
oard :411;111 have power, at any tune, to examine the asseestnents 

,v1iile the Assessor is in progru,s I11:1 kite! them, and cause them 
lo lii eonformed to such role-: a lid ll'gldil1i0/04 U.S they way have 
a,lopteI iii the prese-.. 

;"1, if/I crl (I, 111'010111141, That, all real 
estate within the city 65111t11 be te:Setitietl, eNeepl, real eAate belong- 
ing to the United States, the State of Delaware, New Castle 
County, or the City or Wilmington, cemeteries and burying 
:frounds, churches and meeting-houses, belonging to any religious 

and used For public worship, and buildings owned and 
by, fire companies. The assessment of real estate shall 

liar I' lie, ;u:iiirul intereet atsix per contum upon 

,11 
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the -estimated value of the property assessed if sold for cash. 
Every ,freeman'aboVe tho:ago-of twenty-one years, shall be rated 
for,a,Capitatiottlof pollYtax, in ,addition to the assessment ,of his Poll tax, 
real 

estate'-at 
a capital not exceeding two thousand dollars nor less 

than twohLmclrcd and fifty dollars. 

Sic. 0, And be it further enaeted as aforesaid, That the 
assessor shall complete the assessment for the city, in each year, 
befor thelifteenth clay of May, on which day he shall deliver the Asont 
same to the chairman of the board of revision, The board upon '''''''' "h". 
reoeiving snail assessment shall forthwith examine' it, with pow- 
er to 'revise,' alter,-or add any assessment. On or before thel, 
twenty-fiftli .day of May after receiving said assessment, the boardIL 
shall eauSe it 'th be flied in the office of the Clerk of the Councilthe CIMI/1,1. 

who thereupon shall give public notice by advertisements, printed 
in two newspapers, and posted at the most public places within 
the city, that such assessment, being completed, is filed In his Nock,: given. 

(Abe for public inspection; and also designating the time fixed 
by this act for the sitting of the council for appeals. Such notice 
shall be continued until the time of the sitting of the council for pc,d, 

appeals as aforesaid. 

SEn. T. And be it .farther enacted as aforesaid, That on the 
fifth day of June, (or if that be Sunday, then on the day follow-. 
big,) the City Council-shall sit to hear appeals from assessments, 
and shall continue to sit, for that purpose, for three successive C.until 

evenings, and at such other times as may be necessary to 
adjudgh appeals. Upon appeal the City Council shall have 
power to alter any assessment and to .make additional as 
sesstnents, and to determine and du whatever may appertain to 
justice and yig,ht. Appeals may be filed in writing in the 
clerk's dice, or made directly to the Council. No appeal shall 
be received or heard, or adjudication of appeal made, nor shall 
the assessment list be altered or added to after the tenth day of 
June: Provided, that real estate not assessed by the assessor may 
be assessed by the City Council, at any time before the city 
election; previous notice of such intended assessmment, designa:- 
ing the time at which the same will be made, being given by the 
clerk in writing, to the owner or owners or, if he, she or they bey,"y 
absent from the city, then to the person or persons in possussion'..-i!t-- 1.1,1141,11 

of the premises; and provided also that the City Council, at any 
time before the tenth day of August, after the assessment shall 
be completed, upon the application of any person who was resid- 
ing within the city before the completion of the assessments, and 
was- omitted therefrom, shall rate such persons for a capitation 
or poll tax, and shall thereupon cause his name to be added 
the assessment lists. Real estate assessed, or persons rated as 
herein provided, after the completion of the assesssments, shall lie 
so assessed or rated upon both the city and sclnall 

A 
+omo..": 
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lists, such real estate ,or persons being so, assessedor,rateili,shall 
thereupon be lathe to pity taxes for the current year, at.the,rate 

Asumment per eeptinn which shall have been determined by the Connell, 
books to be the and naessary addition shall be made, to the 'list provided for ill 
property of the 
CRT ond kopt section 9 of this act. The assessment ,be. 
wliere the property of the city, and shall be kept in the office of. the 

School 11.1.804. 
moot. 

How road", 

SEC. S. And be it farther enacted as aforesaid. That to ,tho 
end that the sums necessary to be raised for the public schools in 
Wilmington may be assessed and collected by the same proceed- 
ings had for collecting the city tax, and, as constituting a part of 
the said city tax, the City Council shall, so soon as the city as- 
sessment shall have been completed as aforesaid, and before the 
thirteenth day or .lime in each year, cause to be made an assess- 
ment to be called the school assessment, which shall be made as 
follows, viz: the assessment of real estate within the city, shall 
be taken from the assessments or real estate on the city assess- 
ment; and the assessment or personal estates and persons, to 
wit: stock, plate and other personal property, and the rates for 
capitation on poll taxes shall be transferred from the assessment 
list of Wilmington Hundred standing in the Levy Court of New 
Castle County for the time then being, it shall be necessary to 
transfer amounts only' without specification for particulars. No 
appeal shall be taken from the assessments so made and there 
shall be no variation of the assessments transferred; but if there 
,be any person in Wilmington Hundred legally liable to be asses- 
ed for personal property, or rated for capitation or poll tax, 
not fount on the itsessinent list of Wilmington Hundred, the 
City Council may assess such person for personal property, 
and rate him for a eapitation or poll tax, in the school assess- 
ment as to law and right shall appertain, giving /to such person 
due notice and opportunity to be heard. The school assess- 
ment shall not ittdude the persons or estates ,f colored per- 
sons. 

0. And c it ,further enacted as aforesaid, That the 
assessments bting so settled as aforesaid, the City Council, shall 

t" without delay, determine the whole amount of money necessary 
to be raised for the use of the city by taxation during the year of 

And apput said assessment, gold shall apportion such amount among the 
SeVel'll I persons sund estates assemed upon the city assessment, 
according to a certain rate in and upon every hundred dollars of 
the said assessment, and so pro rata. The City Council shall also 
at the same time determine, according to a computation to be laid 
be,ffilre them by the Iloaxil of Education, agreeably to the provisions a section 91") or olope,er 71 or the Revised Statutes of this State, formula of 

behovl (ha the sum riecssary to be niketi for the use a the public schools in 
6a ii eity by "tax.s lion duriog Lin year iii said assessments, and 
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shall apportion such amount among the several persons and estates llow apportion- 

assessed,Von the schoolassessment, according to a certain rate". 
in and upon every, hundred dollars of the said assessment, land so 
pro,rata; and the amount so apportioned shall be collected, under 
the- provisions hereinafter contained, as other city. taxes, and 
shall constitute part of the city taxes, within all the'provisions 
of law applicable to the same. The Clerk of the Council shall A.r.ent ufas 
thereupon immediately make out a correct list showing the names of 
persons and estates assessed upon both the aforesaid assessments, 
with the whole amount of tax laid upon the several persons and 
estates under the foregoing provisions, and the said list, being signed now .thoutica- 
by the President of the Council, and countersigned by the Clerk, 
shalt be delivered to the receiver of taxes on or before the thir- 
tieth day of June. 

Sc.E 10. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the Receiver of tax- 
City Council, at its first meeting in June, in each and every year, ttzi, how uppoiut- 

shalt appoint a receiver of taxes, who shall have authority to Duties. 

receive all taxes paid after the said thirtieth day of June, and 
before the day following that on which the city election is held. 
On all taxes which shall be fully paid to the receiver before the 
first day of August, there shall be allowed to the persons or es- Disemnit on tax- 
tades paying the same a deduction from the amount of the tax, at e". 

the rate of five cents on every dollar. But all taxes paid on or after 
the first day of August, and before the day following the day of 
holding the city election, shall be payable without any deduction 
as aforesaid, and also without any addition, as hereinafter provid- 
ed in relation to taxes, paid after the day of holding the city 
election. 

SEC. 11. And be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That all prowl...con,..h:d 

moneys collected by the receiver, under the foregoing provisions,:h== 
shall be paid by him over to the Treasurer at least weekly, to 
wit: on every Saturday of the period during which taxes are pay- 
able to him. At the time of making such weekly payment as 
aforesaid, he shall file with the Treasurer a written affidavit, de- Must in writ- 
daring that the sum so paid to the Treasurer, together with his to" ""v" 
former payments tolthe Treasurer, includes the whole amount re- 
ceived by him for the city taxes of the current year up to that 
(late. The Treasurer may administer the oath or affirmation, and 
shall preserve the. affidavit on file with the papers of his office. 
For all payments made by the receiver of taxes to the Treasurer Treaso'r to giro 
as aforesaid, the Treasurer shall give and the receiver take, dupli-'1:,',7,1,i,e"N 

elite receipts; one of which the receiver shall forthwith deliver to 
the elmirmait of the Finance Committee of the City Council, who 
shall preserve the same. At the request of any person paying a 
tax, which has been usesscd upon his person or property, the 
receiver shall make out auul deliver to him a bill showing, in midi- 
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ouiyaroeelvor. lion to the amount of the tax., how winch of it is' laid upon his 
person and personal property, as slieWn' by the'School'asiessuierit 
list, and how much of it iS laid upon his roal.eitate, and'if it is 
laid upon more than one parcel of real estate, then'hoii Much of 
it is laid tquin each parcel, describing each parcel according to 
the description thereof; appearing upon the city assessment ii.st of l;l, inbenP"ii the current year. All books and papers filed in the office of the 
Clerk or the Council, touching the assessment, receiving or collec- 
tion of taxes., shall he open to the inspection of any person inte- 
rested in the same. 

rn- SEC. 12. And he it further enacted as aforesaid, That after 
the city election in every year, the receiver of taxes shall appear 
before the Finance Committee, at such time and place as they 
shall appoint, and lay before them an account, in writing, verified 
by affidavit, showinp; the taxes received by him, their several 
amounts, dates or paymelt, and by whom they were paid, and. 
also the several gross amounts paid by him to the Treasurer from 
time to time; and the Finance Committee may alter, adjust and 
settle such accounts according to law, and the right or the matter. 
In making such settlement the receiver shall, in respect to the 
taxes received by him before the first day or August as aforesaid, 
be chargeable with the full amount, (without any deduction of five 
per centina as aforesaid,) of so much or said taxes as shall mit 
appear to the satisfaction or the committee to have beep paid 
over by him to the 'Treasurer before the first day of August as 
aforesaid. he committee may adjaurn from time to time. The 
acts of a majority shall be effectual, all being present. They may 
examine witnesses under oath or aflirmatton, to be administered 
by their chairman, :Mil the .chairtnan shall have power, by pro- 
cess or subp,o, or attachment, directed to the High Uonstable 
of the city, to compel the appearance of witnesses. Such pro- 
cess may be executed at any place within the State. The account 
being adjusted, shall be reported by the Finance Committee to 
the Council at its next regular meeting. From the adjustment 
so made the receiver shall have a right of appeal to the City 

WIWII 1/4 Council. The appeal shall be by petition to the Council, to be 
preSeli tea within one calendar month after the account lilts been 
reported to the Council, as before provided, and not after. The 
petition shall set forth the specific objections to theiidjustment 
made by the Finance Comm ittee, and the appeal shall be eadined 

a.m. to the objections -stated. The account, as settled by the Finance 
Collinlittee, if there he no appeal, or by the Council, upon an 
a ppea I, _sha II he conclusive. If upon such final adjustment 
there be any balance due from the receiver to the .city, the City 
Council shall take the necessary measuren for the collection or the 

:VI. .1 oil 1., fn,vhee ena,lect as aforesaid, That the 
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receiver:mi., taxes, before ,entering, upon the duties of' his office, Receiver to giro 
811[4.6#911tC!ti .411d: with a, warrant. of a ttorn ay, . for the con Ns- b"". 
sionJfludgnient,in.a,penal,Sum,.and with kurety to be approved 
brthe.FinanceCommittee, or a majority, of. them, and with con- 
dition. that. he shall Well and faithfully, in all respects,,perform all 
the duties Which may devolve upon him as receiver Of taxes of 
sait,1 city,: agreeably to the charter of the city; and the ordinances 
ofthe City .CoUncil. Such bond shall be taken in the corporate 
mine of the eityand shall be filed with the Treasurer. 

.SEC. 14. Avd c it *farther enacted 'as aforesaid, That the city 
City. Council shall have power, by ordinance, to enjoin upon the 
Clerk of the. Council or receiver of taxes any duty in addition to 
those herein specefied, which it, shall deem necessary or proper for 
carrying into eflect the provisions of this act, and may enforce by 
suitable penalties any duties .enjoined by this act, or by such or- 
slinance as aforesaid. 

Sm.-13. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That if, du- or 
ring the period herein limited for the receiving of taxes as afore- r" ne".r; 

now retnetnug. 
said, the receiver of taxes should refuse or neglect, or from any 
cause become disqualified from perfortning his duties, the City 
Council may *vide fin. the reeek+ing of taxes by such measures 
as in their judgment the exigency requires. An ordinance for 
this purpose may be passed at any meeting of the Council, with- 
out having been read or proposed at a previous meeting. 

SEC. Di. And he it ficrther enacted, as aforesaid, That all 
taxes unpaid on the day next after the day of the city election 
shall be increased by the addition of five per eentutn on the amount 
thereof. A list of all such unpaid taxes showing the amount *of Lik 
each tax with suidi addition as aforesaid, and the person or es-q"ent'. 
tate from whom the same is due, shall be delivered by the re- 
ceiver of taxes to the Council at its first regular meeting after 
the city election. The Council shall. cause said list to be 
mediately delivered to the Collector, together with a warrant 
annexed thereto, signed by the President of the Council, and 
countersigned by the Clerk, commandin:, such Collector to col- 
lect d receive the several stuns mentioned in said list, from 
the persons and estates from NV110111 the same are payable. 
the receiver of taxes shall lie:fleet to return a list of unpaid 
taxes as aforesaid, the Council may take such measures as they 
may deem neeesFary to obtain mud' 

SEl'. 17. in,/ be 1, ficrater enact rd, a_l'orcsaid, That UP011 

the delivery to the Collector of such list and warrant as afore- Cultut tor. 

f:Iliti, he and his sureties, his v,nd thcir executors and adminis- 
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i}t,trI ,^^.1"r. Linn to the amount of the tax-, how much of it is laid upon hiS 
person and personal property, as shOWIT by the Sehool'asSessinent 
list, and how much of it iS laid upon his real estate, and' if it is 
laid upon more than one pared l of real estate, 'theni.how Much of 
it is laid uprin each parcel, describing each. parcel -according- to 
the description thereof, appearing upon the city assesSment list of 

nks to he nvit the current year. All books and papers filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the Council, touching the assessment, receiving or collec- 
tion of taxes, shall be open to the inspection of any person inte- 
rested in the same. 

SEC. 12. Anil he it farther enacted at; afuresaid, That after 
the city election in every year, the receiver of taxes shall appear 
before the Finance Committee, at such time and place as they 
shall appoint, and lay before them an account, in writing, verified 
by affidavit, showing the taxes received by him, their several 
amounts, dates of paymelt, and by wlrom they were paid, and 
also the several gross amounts paid by him to the Treasurer from 
time to time; and the Finance Committee may alter, adjust and 
settle such accounts according to law, and the right of the matter. 
In making such settlement the receiver shall, in respect to the 
taxes received by him before the first day of August as aforesaid, 
be chargeable with the full amount, (without any deduction of five 
per centum is aforesaid,) of so much of said taxes as shall mit 
appear to the satisfaction of the committee to have been paid 
over by him to the Treasurer before the first day of August as 

foresa id. The committee may adjourn from time to time. The 
acts of a majority shall be effectual, all being present. They may 
examine witnesses under oath or affirmatton, to be administered 
by tlieir chairman, and the _chairman shall have power, by pro- 
cess of subpicint or attachment, directed to the l ugh Qonstable 
of the city, to compel the appearance of witnesses. Such pro- 
cess may be executed at any place within the State. The account 
being adjusted, shall be reported by the Finance Committee to 
the Council at its next regular meeting. From the adjustment 
so made the receiver shall have a right of appeal to the City 

Arrni, & Council. The appeal shall be by petition to the Council, to be 
presented within one calendar month after the:account las been 
reported to the. Council, as before provided, and not after. The 
petition shall set forth the specific objections to the adjustment 
made by the Finance Committee, and the appeal shall be cadined 
to the objections stated. The account, as settled by the Finance 
Committee, if there be no appeal, or by the Council, upon an 
appeal, shall be conclusive. It' upon such final adjustment 
there be any balance due from the receiver to the city, the City 
Council shall take the necessary measures for the collection of the 
same. 

S I:I.. 1:1. nil bc 17. .61;111tei. vitt/4,A' as a 1'00'Na ill, That the 
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receiver, of taxes, before, entering upon the duties or his dice, noo,.i,o, co 0, 
sliall.excente!a bend, :with a warrant or attorney, for the confes-b"". 
sion.of judgment,in.a-penal..Sum, and with surety to be approved 
by, the Final-we Committee, or a majority of them, and with con- 

that..be shall well and faithfully, in all respects, perform all 
the duties which may devolve upon him as receiver of taxes or 
said city, agreeably to the charter of the city, and the ordinances 
of the City Council. Such bond shall be taken in the corporate 
name of the city, and shall be filed with the Treasurer. 

St:o. 14. Avd, ire it farther enacted 'cis qforc;srliel, Tlmt the 
City Council shall have power, by ordinance, to enjoin upon the 

toui ii. 

Clerk of the. Council or receiver of taxes any duty in addition to 
those herein speedier], which it shall deem necessary or proper for 
carrying into ellect the provisions of this ad, and nuty enforce by 
suitable penalties any duties .enjoined by this act, or by such. or- 
dinance as .aforesaid. 

SEC. 1. And be it fnether enaeted a8 forewid, Tlmt if', du- V41.1,e1 rengl- 
ring- the period herein limited for the receiving of taxes as afore- 

olOW 
said, the receiver or taxes should refuse or neglect, er from any 

- cause become disqualified front performing his duties, the City 
Council may provide for the receiving or taxes by such measures 
as in their judgmeat the exigency requires. An ordinance for 
this purpose may be passed at any meeting of the Council, with- 
out having been read or proposed at a previous meeting. 

SEC. 16, And he it further enacted, as qloresaill, That all 
taxes unpaid on the clay next after the day of the city election u:he, 
shall be increased by the addition of five per contain on the amount 
thereof'. A list of all such unpaid taxes showing the amount Of Lkt ( 

leueach tax with suidi addition as aforesaid, and the person or es-`1"e"t- 
tate from whom the same is due, shall be delivered by the re- 
ceiver of taxes to the Council at its first regular meeting after 
the 'city election. The Council shall cause saitl list to be im- 
mediately delivered to the Collector, together with a warrant 
annexed thereto, signed by the President of the Council, and 
countersigned by the Clerk, commanding such Collector to col- 
lect mid receive the several sums mentioned in said list, from 
the persons and estates from Whom the 8illite arc pa y able. 
the receiver of taxes shall ne:deet to return a. list or unpaid 
taxes as areresaid, the Council may take such measures as they 
may deem necessary to ol,tain suelt list. 

Stir. / 7. .Ind ,farthe'r eiwelcd, aroPtsuitl, That upon 
due delivery to the Collector or such list and warrant as afore- 
,:td, he and his sureties, his untl tht.-ir executors and adminis- 
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trators, shall become, and are hereby declared to be, responsible 
for the whole amount of money, which it. shall be his dney'tocol- 
lect, subject only to such just allowances as shall be Made- toltim 
or them upon settlement with the Finance Committee,ns- 
after is provided. 

Tkrith, removal SNC. 18. And be it further enacted, as aforesaid, That if a 
Collector die or remove from the city, or become incapable of per- 

bow provided forming his duties, the City Council may, upon petition by the 
for, 

sureties of such Collector, and being satisfied that it is aTroper 
case for relief, appoint another person to collect the ,residue of 
the unpaid taxes, and may compel the delivery, to such person, 
of the list and warrant, or cause a new one to be issued to him, 
bond with surety being first given, as above required, from the 
original Collector; and thereupon he and his sureties, his and 
their executors and administrators, shall become responsible for 
the then uncollected taxes, subject to allowances as aforesaid,. 
such appointment shall not discharge the sureties of the first Col- 
lector from any part of their original responsibility, but all sums 
collected by the substituted Collector, shall be credited to the 
first. All the powers, duties and liabilities of the first Collector 
shall devolve upon the substituted Collect& and his executors and 
administrators, upon the final settlement with the Finance Com- 
mittee, as hereinafter provided, the said committee shall make a 
just apportionment between the original Collector, or his repre- 

Compensation. sentatives, and the substituted Collector, of the compensation al- 
lowed for the collection of taxes. 

Power mid rluiv Sue. 19. A ad he it .further enacted, as qloresaid, That if any 
Pm" assessed as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay the 
sum which such collector shall be required to collect from Mtn; or 
any part thereof for five days aftei: demand made, the said col- 
lector shall levy and make the same by distress and sale of the 
delinquent's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus if any, 
after deducting reasonable charges, to the owner or owners thereof; 
or if no such distress can be found by the collector, the said tax 
may be collected from or leived upon the goods and chattles of any 
of his tenants, if such there be, who shall be allowed to set off the 
amount thereof against any demand for rent on the part 01 such 
delinquent landlord ; or if there be not rent sufficient to coabr thQ 
amount so paid or levied it may he recovered by such tenants 
from the landlord with costs. And if any grounds, buildings or 
estate belong to a minor or minors, or person or persons, absent 
from the city, the tax laid upon the assessment of such grounds, 
buildings or estate, may be collected from the person or persons 
having the care of such grounds, buildings or estate ; and the 
receipt of the collector for money so paid, shall be a sufficient 
voucher to all executors, administrators, guardians, trustees or 

ag tint tho:c whom they represent. If any person, 
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front whom any tax is required:to be collected, or thair executors, 
administrators, guardians, trustees, or attorneys cannot be found, 
or .shall refuse to pay the tax as aforesaid, and no goods or chat; 
tels of such person, sufficient to satisfy such tax, can be found, 
and the same cannot be collected from an tenant or tenants of 
such person, the Collector shall make, andeffie in the office of tho 
Clerk of the City Council, a certificate of the facts, under oath 
or affirmation, and thereupon ho may levy the said tax upon any 
grounds, buildings, or estate, which was the property of such de- 
linquent at or after the laying of the said tax, by selling the same 
at public auction, alter ten days notice by advertisement, in two 
newspapers printed in said city of Wilmington, if such there be, 
for the shortest term which will satisfy said tax and costs, and shall 
execute a, deed conveying to the purchaser or purchasers all the 
estate and interest of such delinquent person in the premises 
sold; or if no such grounds, buildings or estate be found, the 
Collector shall take the body of such delinquent person, and deli- 
ver hint to the keeper of the common jail of New Castle County, 
to be detained in safe custody 'until the said tax, with cost, be 
paid, or such person be legally discharged. All the powers herein 
vested in a Collector shall devolve upon, and be exercised by, his 
executors and administrators, except in cases where, upon the 
death of a Collector, a substitute shall be appointed by the Coun- 
cil, under section 18 of this act. 

Sm. U. And be it further Outeted asqforesaid, That the Col- Collector to 
lector shall pay to the City Treasurer, at least weekly to wit: on ;uink payment, 

every Saturday, such sums as Ile shall from time to time collect, 
and upon making such weekly payments, shall file with the Trea- 
surer k written affidavit that the sums so paid, together with the stwatifr. aftl- 
sums previously paid, constiute the whole amount of taxes which davit' when. 

shall have been collected or received by him, under his aforesaid 
order, up to the date of such affidavit. The Treasurer may ad- 
minister the oath or affirmation. The Collector shall take :rout *cid takp 

the TreasuPer, (who shall give the same,) duplicate receipts for"`"""iP`' 
each payment, and shall forthwith deliver one of said receipts 
to the chairman of the Finance Committee, 

SEC. 21. And bo it further enacted ag aforesaid, That within Settlemenu of 

the firet week of December, or ii. the aforesaid list and warrant mot,ezrcvph 

shall not have been delivered to the Collector before the tenth mi."Pe. 

day of October, then at the expiration of two months after such 
delivery,) the Collector shall appear before the Finance Commit- 
tee, at such time and place as they shall appoint, and produce to 
them the list or taxes, with the warrant annexed, as aforesaid, 
together with his receipts for payments to the Treasurer; and 
thereupon the said committee shall ascertain and determine whe- 
ther, altrr a joil allowanc, . for error., achnqueneies or otherwise, 
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any and what sum is due and unpaid from such Collector to the 
city. The said committee, ova majority of them, shall maknand 
sign two certificates of their determination in the-premises,'.one of 
which shall be delivered, to the Collector, and the other. to the 
City Tredsurer. if by such certificate any balance appears to be 
due and unpaid to theocity, the Collector shall pay the same with- 
in fifteen days thereafter to the City Treasurer;, and if such .bal- 
ance be not so paid, the City Treasurer shall certify the fact to 
City Solicitor, who shall forthwith take legal process for the col- 
lection of the same from the Collector and, his sureties. 

Act of Feb. Ia. `--re 'Ind be it further enacted as aforesaid, That nothing 
in this act shall abet the provisions of the first section of the act 

effecte,I. 
entitled "A supplement to the act entitled An act for the bene- 
fit of public schools in Wilmington,'" passed at Dover, February 
10th, 1855; but the taxes therein provided for shall be assessed 
and collected according to the provisions of said supplement, ex- 
cept that the warrant for the collection of such taxes shall be 
issued to the Collector of the city of Wilmington, who shall receive 
and collect the same, subject to all the provisions therein con- 
tained respecting the Collector of' the first ward of said city. 

SEC- -1 ad be it farther (Naleted as aforesaid, That before 
any property or ground shall be taken or occupied for the purpose 

on611114. Open.lig 
orret., or of extending, widening, laying out or opening any street, square, 
Allot's, mode of . 
proOveding. iane or alley, under section (33 of chapter 73, of the Revised Sta- 

tutes, the owner or owners of' such property or ground shall be 
paid or tendered such damages as they shall respectively be enti- 
tled to receive ; which damages shall be assessed as follows, viz: 
upon the written application of the Mayor, under the direction of 
the Council, and reasonable notice to the persons interested, if 
residing in the city, the Associate Judge of the Superior Court of 
this State resident in Now Castle County, shall issue a commis- 
sion, under his hand, directed to five impartial freeholders of said 
county; two being freeholders within the city, and three being 
freeholders without the city, commanding them to assess the dam- 
ages that may result from the extending, widening laying out or 
opening of sue!' street, square, lane or alley, to the owner or 
owners of property or ground necessary to be taken or occupied 
therefor, taking into consideration all the circumstances of benefit 
and convenience, as well as of detrimera, to twilit to such owner 
or owne-s, and to make return of their proceedings to the said 
Judge at a time therein appointed. The freeholders named in 
such commission, being first sworn or affirmed, as in said commis- 
sion shall be directed, shall view the ptemises, and they, or a 
majority of them, shall assess the damages as aforesaid, and shall 
make return in writing of their proceedings in the premises to the 
said Judge, who shall file the same in the office of the Clerk of' 
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the Council.. The return upon one commission shall not be con 
elusive; but upon application by the Mayor as aforesaid, or of 
any person' interested, within fifteen days after the filing of such 
return, the Judge shall issue a commission of review, appointing 
five other freeholders as aforesaid, with like instructions as were 
contained in the first .comMission: Provided, that if a review be 
pranted upon the application of a person or Towns interested, 
the review shall extend only to the assessment of damages made 
in respect to the person or persons making such application. If 
the return to a commission of review vary in the damages assess- 
ed, from the return to the original commission, the Judge shall 
grant a second commission of review upon the application of 
the Mayor as aforesaid, or if- any person interested in the return 
to the commission of review within ten days after the filing of 
such return. If a review be not applied for in due time, 
the return to the original commission shall be conclusive as 
to the amount of damages. If the return to any two com- 
missions correspond as to the amount of damages, such amount 
shall be conclusive. But if there be more than one return 
and none conclusive under the foregoing provisions, the Judge 
shall -confirm such one of them as he shall deem most just, and 
the return so confirmed shall be conclusive. 1.'he Judge may set 
aside a return to a commission for inequality, in which. case lie 
shall issue another commission in its place; he shall also have 
power to issue commissions for his own information. The Judge 
shall have power to fill any vacancy ill a commission. There 
shall bu allowed to the commissioners, for their services, one dol- 
lar per day, to be paid by the party applying for the commission. 
The amount of damages being so ascertained, the City Council 
may pay or tender time same to the person or persons entitled 
thereto within two calendar months after the saute shall have 
been finally ascertained, or if the person or persons so entitled 
reside out of, or are absent from the city during said period twu 
months, then the same may be deposited to his or their credit, in 
the 'Bank of Delaware within said time, and thereupon the said 
property or ground may be taken or occupied for the uses afore- 
said. All proceedings heretofore had under section 04 of chap- 
ter 78 of the Revised code, in which the damae.es assessed have 
not been paid or tendered by the city, are hereby vacated; and 
new proceedings for the same purpose may be had under this 
act. 

. - 
SPA!. 24. Am? he it further enacted ots qloresdid, That the City 

Council are hereby authorized, in their discretion, upon the ap- 
plication of ten or more freeholders residing or holding property 

1111 on any street, to cause said street or any part thereof to be pav- 
ed between the curb lines, agreeably to the true regulation of 
said street, under the direction of the street committee ; and the 
s iii paving being completed, the City Commissioner shall 

h uvf 
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with assess the expense thereof upon all the own,,rs or property 
bordering or fronting on the streets where it is so paved; 
cording to to the number of feet contained in the street line of 
the property of such owners respectively, and shall lay Such as- 
sessment before the City Council at its first stated meeting 
.a.fter the completion of the work. It such assessment shall 
be approved by tlie City Council, the Clerk of said city.coun- 
cii shall immediately enter the said approved assessment in ti. 

record book to be kept for that purpose, and the same being so 
recdrded, shall, from the time of its entry as afo'resaid, be and 
remain a lien upon the lands and buildings, or each or said 
owners, fronting on such street as aforesaid to the extent or 
the amount of his improved assessment, and as such lien shall 
have priority against any lien, ineumbrance, or conveyance 
made or suffered by the owner or owners of such property after 
the recording or stud' assessment as aforesaid, arid the City Coin- 
niSSi011er shall forthwith present to each of said owners, or other 
persons haying charge of said property, a bill for the propor- 
tion of such expense sn assessed to such owner, and if the amount 
of said bill be tint paid within siXty days after such presentation 
thereof, it shall be the duty of the Mayor of said city to issue 

Avarrant, directed to the said City Commissioner, commanding 
him to levy' the same, with all costs thereon, upon the goods 
and chattels or such owner, or if no Snell gOMIS and chattels can 
be found within said city sufficient to satisfy said debts and costs, 
then to levy the tia MC on the grounds or bitildings or such owner 
fronting on such street as aforesaid, which said grounds or build- 
ings, or any part thereof, shall be sold by said City ComMis- 
sioner at public action, upon ten days' notice, ii) two newspapers 
published in said city, and it deed from said City Commissioner 
Shall eonvey or the purchaser 0 said ground or buildings, as 
full and complete a title to said premises, in fee simple, or other- 
wise, as if the same were executed by sahl !Mier thereof; and 
it shall be the duty of said City Commissioner out or the purchase 
inoney of the said promises so sold as aloresaid, to pay all 
costs arising from said process and sale, to the parties entitled 
thereto la speetively, and to pay to the City Treasurer the amount 
of said approved assessment so assessed to such owner as 
said, for which he shall take, and the said City Treasurer shall 
give duplicate receipts, one or which shrill he retained by said 
City Commissioner, and die other shall be by him forthwith 
transmitted to the chairman of' the Finance Committee. The re- 
sidue of said purchase money shall be immediately deposited by 
said City .Commissioner in the Bank of Delaware, to the credit, of 
the owner of the property so sold, for which said City Commis- 
sioner Shall take front the cashier of said bank a certificate of' 
said deposit, and file the some in the office of the Clerk oh' the 
City Council; and the said City 'imitnissioner shall make tom n 
under his hand, of his proceeding:: such warrant as arort.- 
said, into the utilee of to be ;heti. filed by said Clerk, 



who shall also enter said return upon the reemill of said assess- 
ment so kept by hira as aforesaid. 

8E0. 23. And be it furthdr enaePed as qloresaid, Tha,t, the rr,;kt,ow or 

provision of the foregoing section 24, for the assessmat of the 
expense of paving a street upon the owners of the property front- 
ing thereon, and the lien and collection of said assessment, shall :ddeo.m... 

be. taken and construed to apply to the re-paving of a street which 
shall- have ,ben paved previously; and shall also be taken and 
construed to apply to the paving and curbing of the sidewalks of 
any street under the provisions, of the present charter. 

.SEC. 20. 1 nil he it ,furthpr ClUiebUl fl.10POSa0d, That the soe t17, elm') 73 

67th section of chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes of this State::;,,'°'°'° 
is hereby amended, so that hereafter if there be less than fif- 
teen freeholders residing or holding property in any street, lane, 
or alley in said city, the City Council may, upon the application 
of a majority of such freeholders, issue their precept for the 

' paving and curbing of the footways it gutters of such street, 
lane or alley as in said section is provided. 

8E0. 27. And lw farther raaded as aforesaid, That the c,,,,,q1 Ruo,o. 

City Council are hereby declared to have, and shall have authori-r,;;;;;;,`°, ":,",en.,:: 

in its descretion, to let or demise for any term of years, not 
exceeding ten, and subject to such relits and reservations as it wt0000d ehri, 
mity.deem expedient, the landinnis at the ends of the streets ter- non, 

minating upon the Brandywine Creek or the Christiana Creek 
and may by the terms of any such demise or otherwise, and sub- 
ject to such regulations as it may prescribe, permit such lessee or 
lessees, or other persons interested under such demise as afore- 
said, to make or erect improvements for the purpose of manufac- 
ture or trade upon ground so 'demised : Provided, That in all cases Nnt lolot 
any person or persons owning or holding land bounding upon such 
landings as aforesaid shall have, unobstructed, the reasonable use 
of so much and such part thereof' as may be necessary for ingress 
and egress between said street and the land so owned or held. 
All demises heretofore made by the City council, of any such 
I anding as it or permission given by the City Council for 
making such improvements as aforesaid, are hereby confirmed and 
declared to be, and the same shall be valid and effectual. 

8E0. 28. ...tod he it farthrt enarted as a,foresaid, That the mop or pi.. oh 

City Council shall cause to be made a map or plan of the city, 
showing all the streets, squares, lanes and public alleys of the 
said city, with their several dimensions, ascents and descents, in 
cofiformity, as far as practicable, with the charter or ordinances 
of the city it the time such nutp is made. When completed and 
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ttollienti approved by the City Council, such map shall be signed by the 
posed or. Mayor and President of the City Council, sealed with the corpo- 

rate seal, and deposited and kept in the Clerk's office. A dupli- 
cate of said map shall in jike manner be sign.ul and sealed and 
deposited and kept in the office kr recording deeds in and.for 
New Castle County. Such map, and the duplicate thereof,-being 
so signed, sealed and deposited as aforesaid, shall be public re- 

ro b, public re- cords, and the same, or an office copy thereof, shall be competent 
evidence. The said map-shall be deemed and taken to be the tine 
map, plan or ground plot of said city; and all the streets, squares, 
lanes and alleys of the city shall be, and remain as they shall be 
laid down upon said map, with such extensions and alterations as 
may hereafter be made by authority of the laws of this State. 
The ascents and descents of all streets, lanes and alleys within 
the city shall be regulated and fixed conformably to said map. 

Courieil nyiy re. But the City Council may, by ordinance, regulate and fix theas- 
,1,,,,.0,. cents and docents of all streets, lanes and alleys within the said 

city, the ascents and descents of which are not marked and laid 
(IrdiniLove% to he down on the a foresa id ma p or plan : Provided, That the said 
"Pl"""t III" ordinances shall be first sanctioned and approved by the citizens 

of the city, in general meeting assembled. 

Thin, mid Al- S 29. Anil be it further enacted CIS 0 fOreRffirl, That the 
Mayor anti .lIdernian of' the city shall each keep a record of all kee, 

..... of 
nw.'eding,itulicial proceedings had before him umler the charter or ordi- 

nances of' the city: which record shall be the property of the 
city, and shall be kept in such custody and disposed of as the City 
Council may direct. 

Sc s4,14, 73 Sp.. 30. Awl be it further enaetcd aforesaid, That section 
tis of' chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes of this State is hereby 
amended by striking out tin' word 44Assessor" wherever it occurs, 
and inserting in lieu thereof the Ivurd "Inspector." 

ehp SKr. 31. Ind be it further enacted as aforesaid, 'fhat the 
-I it. coo ha power of a Justice of' the Peace under section 8 of chapter 97 of flppl 

it). the llevised Statutes, to punish offences against ordinances of a 
city or town, shall not hereafter extend to or include any offence 
against an ordinance of the city of' Wilmington. 

Stw. ..I nil be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the ,mtb t City Council sltall have power to cause the pavements or footways ii '""" on the northerly side of Water street, or any other part thereof', 
to be widened to any breadth not exceeding in the whole twelve 
feet. 

1,..ht,00bt, SEr. 38. And 6,, if .1'111liter 011(tplr eel us rriOreSetill, That if' any 
"fr.." person elected or appointed to any 01'.;:ee in the city of 

ton shall be inelirlide ti thef:alae, ::hall fail to give bond for 
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the faithful performance of the duties of such office, (when such 
bond is required by law,) before the time fixed for entering upon 
the duties of his office, sueh office shall be thereupon vacant, and 
shall be filled.as is provided by Section 11 of chapter 73 of the 
Revised Statutes. 

SEC. 34. And be it farther warted, as aforesaid; That the rower of City 
City Council shall 'have power by ordinance, to adopt any Inca_ Council. 

sures which it may deem necessary for carrying into full effect 
the provisioi s. of this act, and the imwers herein granted, touch- 
ing the assedsment, receiving and collection of taxes. 

SEC. 35. And be it further enaeted as aforesaid, That the Inconsistent .e.r. 

fifty-third, fifty-fourth, fifty-fifth, fifty-sixth, fifty-seventh, fifty- rtipogztiel nets 

eighth, fifty-ninth, sixty-first, sixty-fourth, sixty-fifth, sixty-sixth 
and sixty-ninth sections of chapiter 73 of the Revised Statutes or 
this State, and all other provisions of' said chapter, or of any act 
of the General Assembly of this State, which are inconsistent 
with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 36. And be it urher (quieted, (18 ai4r8(11(4 That this act Art to take if' 
shall take effect from the time of its acceptance, as hereinafter ri .itintu forof macTtept. 

provided. .For this purpose Eli Todd is hereby appointed the'nice. Asst./Nor op. 
Assessor of the city, to hold said office under and subject to all panted. 

the provisions of this act, until the first day of' January next after r 
the passage of this act. The first election or Assessor under this First election of 
act, shall be made at the city election, to be held in September of Assessors; when. 

the present year. The offices of Assessor for the several wards ome,,. A,,,,,, 
of the city, as the same exist at the passage of this act, aro VaCa- iii "T"r"I wards vacated. 
ted and abolished. 

SEc. 37, And hr it further enacted as uforesaid, That the en,bi 
High Constable and other City Constables or the city of Wil- tippointed 

mington shall no longer be appointed by the City Council, as now 
provided by the 27th section of chapter 78 of the Revised Sta- 
tutes of this State, but after the expiration of their present terms 
of office, the Mayor of the city of Wilmington for the time being, 
shall have the power and authority, and shall annually appoint 
said Constables, and shall have the power to supply, by new ap- 
pointment, all vacancies that may occur in said office of Constable,. 
and for good and sufficient cause may remove or suspend any 
Constable from office, stating in writing to the City Council the 
cause and reason for such suspension or removal. The Constable 
so removed or suspended may appeal to the City Council who 
shall, in a summary way, inquire into such causes and l'eaS0118. as- 
signed by the Mayor, and a decision of' two-thirds of all the inetn- 
hers or the City Council unity amml the action of the Mayor ia all 
such eases, otluirwise the action of the said Mayo!, diall stolid 
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approved and final. Appointments made by the Mayor under 
this section, shall not take effect until aproved by the City Coun- 
cil, and for this purpose the Mayor shall make such appointments 
by communicating the same in writing to the Council. 

Amptither Sir. 38. And he it further enacted, as aforesaid,. That the of 

t/htts 
net ninth' ; Mayor and Council of \Vilinington, shall before the first day of u eti mid Ito,. 

April, in the year or our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-seven, certify to the Governor their acceptance of this act, 
or it shall be void. The certi4cate of such acceptance shall be 
made in pursuance of a resolution of the City Council. It shall 
he under the hand or the Mayor itad the President of the City 
Council, rind be sealed Ivith the seal of' the corporation ; and it 
shall he filed in the Secretary's ollice. 

Passed at Dover, _February 20, 1857. 

CII A PTER CCCLXX V11. 

',AN ACT to authorize and empower the Levy Court Commission- 
ers of Yew Oath! County to purchase and hold certain real 
estate. 

SErrtoN..1. Be it enacted hy the 'Stellate and House of' .thpre- 
yentatives r;t. the ,Sttate (1' behtware in. Uenerat _Assembly met, 
That the Levy Court Commissioners of New Castle County be, 

purchm- and they are hereby authorized and empowered to purchase, take sit° torn. boil, 
or tho keeper I arm hold them and their successors in -office, for the use of the 

f hs. bridge ovvr (unity Id' New Casa°, certain land in said county, not eK.ceeding 
( rvek. one-half an acre, of Joshua U. _Fennimore, or any other person 

they may think proper, at or near the new bridge over Appoquini- 
mink creek, in said county, upon the new road leading from 
Thoma..:,' Landing to Stewarts' Corner, for the purpose of erecting 
and keeping ill repair, a suitable dwelling, house for the keeper of 

o fly to, February 20, 1857. 
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ettf,XXV111. 

SliPPLEMEN'i tt) an act ehtilled an, aet emieerning' appren- 
tices,and realds, paSsed'the',5th day if Febraary Ann« DOM- 
ini 1827. 

.. 

PpiAmitLE, Whereas the Coininonwealth of Pennsylvania did 
on the 28d day of March, Amur Domini 1826, incorporate the rnrculobraion'accit; 

Muse of' Reftio6 and did; by vhb said act of incorporation, em-" Pe"nulvmdl 0 In relation to 
power the Managers of the said House of Refuge to.bind out the tohneouso or 

children committed to their emit' as a1iprentiet4s during their min- g 

crity, and with their consent Pi.ovided, that in the ease of fe- 
males the power of -the said managers should not extend beyond 
the -age of eighteen )ears, and whereas, the said Commonwealth 
Of Pennsylvania did byan act passed the eleventh day of April, 
Ann° 'Domini 1850; No. 311, exterid the power and charge of 
the managers of the House of Refuge over females who, on their 
admission, niay be over sixteen years, to the age of twenty-one 
years, and whereas, a nutnber of the inmates of said house of 
Refuge, haVe with their cdnsent been apprenticed by the said 
House of Refuge Co. eitiZens of.. this States nnd whereas; it is de- 
sirable that there should be no doubt as to the validity of the said 
indbritures:. 

SECTION 1. T1u'!''forcbe it enacted by the Senate and House 
of ep? C)10t1VC inCieneral. Assembly met': That indentures Bluffing by. In 

of apprenticeship by Which inmates of the said House of Refuge reenadno=tdto 
have heretofore been, or may hereafter be, with the consent of the this State. 
said inmates, bound as apprentices to citizens of the State of 
Delaware, shall be as good and: valid to all intents and purposes 
whatever, as if the said binding had been had within this State, 
and in conformity with the provisions of the laws of this State. 

Passed at Dover, February 2Q, 1S5T. 

64 
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CHAPTER CCM:KIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate Lafayette Lodge No. 14, .of Ancient 
York Masons, Wilmington, 

Lodge, 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 20, 1857. 

rn ATTER CCCLXXX. 

AN A CT to change the name of the place valled Prederica 
.S'Iat 

sEcTioN -I, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatiCes ql the State of Delaware, in Generttl Assembly ,met, 

rr.deneAsotp. 'That the place called Frederica Station on the Delftware Rail- 
/ on . 
changed to Fel-road in lurderkill south election district, Kent, County,: and 

State or Delaware, shall from and after the passage of this act, 
be called and known by the name of Felton, which shall b,o its 
proper designation. 

Pasttd at Dover, l'ebruary 20, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCCI.XXXI. 

AN ACT to divorce Ceeelia Thickens formerly Cecelia Nolen 
and Andrew Jackson Hawkins from the bonds of matrimony. 

Private _1ct. 

l'aesed at Dover, February 20, 1857. 
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CHAPTER CCCLXXXIL 

AN ACT to create an additional School District in ,Yussex 
COUnty 

SECTION 1. jie it enacted by the Senate and House of llepre- 
Bent«tives of tha State of Delaware in G en oral A ssem big met, 
That James F. Burton, Josia4 Simpler and Nehemiah 1). Welsh Commissiouers 

orritneyd JOT incet4 
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon and 
view School Districts numbers eighty-one, thirteen and eleven, in district. 

Sussex County, and if they deem it proper and necessary locate 
and lay out from said districts, one additional School District, as 
td them shall Seem just and proper; and when the said Commis- 
sioners, or a majority of them, shall have so located and laid out 
said additioal School District, they, or a majority of them, shall 
make return of the same, describing plainly the metes and bounds a..turn to Clerk 

thereof, into the office of the Clerk of the Peace of Sussex Coun- tIi'P"a". 
ty, to be by him filed among the records of his office. Said re- 
turn shall be made on or before the first day of July next; and 
within ten days thereafter, the said Clerk of the Peace shall make 

copy thereof, and deliver the same to the Trustee of the School cm. certidad to 
Fund; and from and after the first day of July aforesaid, the Worpli. 
additional School District to be formed under the provisions of 
this act, shall become, and be deemed and taken to be a separate 
School District in Sussex County, with the capacity, right and 
powers of a School District, according to law, and shall be desig- 
riated-and numbered by its proper number, succeeding the high- 
est number of the School Districts previously formed in the said 
county ; and the said additional School District shall be entered 
by the Trustee of the School Fund for establishing schools in 
the State of Delaware, among the School Districts of said county, 
and an account opened therewith, and in all dividends hereafter 
made by said Trustee for establishing schools in the State of De- 
laware, the respective dividends which may be due, or hereafter Disi,1,u, Loy 
may become due, the said original districts numbers eighty-one, did4" 
thirteen and eleven, shall be equally divided, annually, among the 
districts numbers eightyone, thirteen and eleven, and the said 
additional School District to be created under the previsions of 
this act, and the school voters in said additional School District 
and School Committee thereof, shall have all the rights and 
powers of school voters and a School Committee, respectively, 

kw. nx according to the laws of this State; and all the acts of the Genc-,,,,, 
t tieW ral Assembly of this State for the general regulation, govern-,timi:1, 

went and benefit of Free Schools within this State, shall be ex- 
tended and applied to the said additional School District to be 
created under the provisions of this act. 



t 

alt.sp 
Aute, p. 

Clerk ntel coo,- a. chairman and secretary, and choose a Clerk 
11,0011,1111,, 

Noti,e mvt- the meetings of' school voters. Notice of the meeting tnaiy be 

tioii,how paid. 
Their tem/rump/. ore dein., 

Sellotollicaters SEr. 8. ..,I ad lo' it ,fUlther ,endeted, crAtt 
when. ""1 SC11001 biStria be formed as aforesaid, "the school voters in the 

to ho 

42.; 

sdatatirre or' ate Slate of brlatrare, (Irgeral A tistquidg met: 
That the act colitleil -Ali art to .ffliend the fifteenth section of 

given by t he Commissioners first above named, or a majiwity 
if thew. and a, ito give notice shall ,not vitiate the poceetl- 

lugs.certificate 

of the p.m.:ceilings shall be mile, signed and delivexcd, 
according to the provisions .of' ,law .relating to the eertificate.s or 

sioners of' the District, who shall continue in office until the 

nr.it majority of them, tnay.ileem proper to appoint, on the tiro 

next stated .meeting, .and until succesqrs-are duly elected, the 

Saturday or July next, at 8 o'clock in the afternoon, and appoint 

said additional School District may meet at the place of imeeting, 
in riaid additional School District, which the said Commissioners, 

appointed by this act, shall severally, before entering upon the dis- 

act. take and subscribe un oath or affirmation .to iperform the same 
with fidelity.; and for each and every day the said Commissioners 

visions herein contained, shall each have and feceive the sum of 

charge of the duties.imposed upon them by the provisions of this 

may he employed in the discharge of their duties, under the pro- 

of Sussex Comity. 

Si:r1 lox I. Be it enacted la/ the ,'N'enate and Muse o,f aepre- 

ftui nonSKr. And e it further enacted, That the Commissioners 

to be allowed by the .1.4cvy Court and Court of Appeals 

AN ACV to repeal in act thereik4 mentioned, 

I A MTH 'MC 1,N3N NHL 

1VS DI: THE 

Pascd at .Thmer, Felotary 21,1 S7.and 

two COMM/87 

it' the additional 

. . 
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chapter 55; of the 'Revised Statutes of the State of De4tra.re,- 
passed at Dovei. February 14, 1855, be, and the :lame is hereby A" 

repealed, made ,u1,11 and .void. 
3 

cirm"rER cceLxxxiv. 

AN ACT it ,orrah, en additional ,S'ehoul Distpie( ..ffiNn/ 
lbanflred, .lCeot Oottntg. 

SEVTION 1. De it enacted 1,11 the .S'enate ftsul II,m if Rep- 
resentatim of the IS'Inte .ilehtivore (lrneral -,lioworhlil Tort, 
That William J.. Salm, William t ;rifikit, Joshua 11. 4101, Smmt- 
uel A. Short and 1Vitrnitn Hanlon be, and they are iyereby 
pointed tlommissionem to go upon and view Districts IfEys. new aitariet. 

40 ant141, in Kent County, and locate and lay ma from said 
,Districts an additional School Distriet, by dividing the ztrad School 
'DistrietiNos. 40 and 41, into three such parts as to 'them shall 
%seem juSt and proper ; and when the said Commissioners, or a 
majority (if them, shall have so located and laid out Plaid addi- 
tional School District, they, or a majority of them, shall make re- ftr to Clot tarn of the said akIlditional District so located and laid ottt,t!ti, 
and.also of the parts of the original Districts Nos. 40 and 41 
eemaining, after the said additional District shall have been laid 
off, describing plainly the metes and bounds of each, into the office 
of the Clerk of the I'eace of' Kent Comity, to be by him filed 
ameng the records of his office. Said return shall be made on or 
.before the first 'lay of' une next, and within ten days thereafter 
the said Clerk of the Peace shall make It copy thereof, and de-ropy 10 by PPM, 

liver the same to the Trustee of the School Fund, and from 11n111,',;t1.."'"1 
after the first duty of June aforesaid the additional Sam)] Dis. 
via to he formed under the provisions of this act, shall be deemed 
and taken to be a.Seltool District of' Kent Cmmty, and numbered sd,, 
40.1, ; and all the acts of the Ieneral Assembly of this State, for,',7",','.7,d, 

the general regulation, government and benefit of free schools 
within this State, find' he extended and applied to said additional 
School District, to be created under the provisions of tkis act, 
and the Trustee of the School 'Fund, in the future distribution of 

at bo. ver, l'obrttaity 
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Ditttibution or the School Fund applicable to School Districts in Kent County, 
Fehool Food ; shall have due regard to the return of said Commissioners, as 'the how made. 

same may be made and filed as aforesaid, ,giving to the said addi- 
tional School District in Kent 'County,' an 'equal portion of the 
money in his hands annually applicable' to School 'DistriCts Nos. 
40 and 41, in Kent County, so that the share' of the said addi; 
tional School District, No. 44, of the distribution of the 'School 
Fund aforesaid, shall be composed entirely of the one equal third 
part of the shares of the above mentioned School Districts, out of 
which the said district is to be formed and created. 

. 
CorruniRtionerR SEC. 2. Anil be it .further enacted, That the ComtniSsioriers 
to br qunlided. appointed by this act shall, severally, before entering Upon 'the 

discharge of the duties imposed upon them by the previsions of 
this act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform the 
same with fidelity ; and for each awl every day the said Commis- 
sioners'inny be employed in the discharge of their duties under 
the provisions herein contained, they shall each have and receive 

Their eompoo.o, the sum of one dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and Court 
um.; how no,d,.. of Appeal of Kent County. 

Sic. .And he it further enacte4, That in use any of the 
said Commissioners should die, remove from the county, or refuse 
to act, the vacancy or vacancies may be filled by the, Judge of 
the Superior Count, residing in the county aforesaid; and in case 
the said Commissioner should fail to lay off and locate the said 
additional School District herein authorized, in time to make. their 
return on or before the first day of June next, as herein' before 
directed, then the time for making such return is hereby extended 
to the first day of June thereafter, and all the provisions of: this 
act shall apply to such return, ,the same as if duly made on or 
before the first day of June next. 

Awed at Darer, ruary 23, 185T. 
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AN,..ACT to" repeal. the act 'entitled an act to prevent swine from Ante rt. 229 chop. 

at'large within the liMits therein mentioned.. 

Be it enacted by the Senate. and 'rouse of Representatives, of 
the &cite of Delaware, in General Assembly met. 

SECTION 1. That the act entitled "an act to prevent swine 
from running at large within the limits therein mentioned,''.pas- 
sed'at Doirnr, February 15, 1855, be and the same is hereby re- "c"'"'''' 
'pealed; .Maile null. and Void. 

Puna/ at Dever, .Febroary 2:3 1857. 

CHATTER CCCLXXXVI. 

AN'ACT to re.-oryanize the "Farmers Mutual Eire Inswrance 
Company." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Bone of Repre- 
sentatives of the State qf Delaware in General Assembly met, 
Andit islereby enacted by the same, (two-thirds of each branch Ineorroratinn. 
Concurring therein,) That David Wilson, Jamds Springer, Jacob 
Chandler; Robert Walker, John T. Long, Jonathan Groves, Alex- 
ander H. Dixon, James Campbell, Samuel G. Chandler John W. 
Day, John Chandler, and'Samuel Hanby, and such other persons 
as are or 'may hereafter be associated with them, and their suc- 
cessors, shall be, and they are hereby 

made' 
created and declared 

to be a body politic and corporate in law, by the name,. style and 
title of-the." Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance Company," for the 
sole purpose of mutually insuring each other against loss by the mu/3, 
destruction of property by fire; and under this name shall sue 
and be sued, and enjoy all the rights and privileges incident to a 
corporation ; also may possess a common seal, and at their 
pleasure alter and renew the same. The persons herein named 
shall be the dicers of the company with full power to transact 

a 
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Commo %II mint slmll he limited to the territory composing the Hundreds ,of 
Christiana, Mill Creek, and White Clay cr:sek,,in 

who). 

7!k 

compaaty, ,1-itthl make application to a manager or agent whose,.,,4 

Secretary and ten managers, all of whom shall be elected annually 

duty it, shall be to view the propeIrty, and mac out an applica- 

company 

members- not mattago.rs, who shall certify, under their hand, the 
result ol the election, to bt preserved with the papers of the 

sent, to be conducted by three judges chosen from among the 

papers of the county, at, least two weeks previous to said day of' 
meeting.; all elections of,, -in and for said company, shall be by bal- 
lot, and, decided by a plurality or votes of the members pre- 

and the transacting of such other business as' may scent neces- 
sary. Notice of all meetings of the Corporation. shall begiven in 

of the Secretay to procure their publication in two of the leading 

same day thereafter in each year,. the members of said corpora- 

the name of the President and Secretary, and shall be the duty 

our Lord, cue thousand eight hundred and fifty-cight, and on the 

shall Have control over ail questions to which their attention shall 
thus directed. The President shall have power to convene 
the board of managers whenever the executive Cbinm it tee deent 

don shall convene at the Alermaid Tavern in Mill Creek fun- 

call special meetings of the company when they may' deem it ne- 

the interests of the company demand it. 

cessar.7, or when request nl by fifteen members ill writing, stating 
the object of the meeting; and the members. at such meeting 

tars', ont of whom shall be selected from each l-lundIred; and to 
posed o(l. five of their nuraber including the President and Sacre- 

d menameN, and shall' e considered as members thereof. The 
tnana,gers- shall have power to fill all vacancies which' may occur 

tired for the purpose of electing. the aforementioned managers 

in office,. to appoint, an eyecutive committee, which shaill be com- 

a majority shall be a tpwrnin to transact business, The Presi- 

and remain in office 'one year, and until successors are ehosbn. 

first named ;being _President and Secretary. 

dent an6Secretary shall be President and Secretary of the board 

planted in the by-laws of the corporation. 
the County of New Castle, with such restrictions atk will be ex- 

Prorided,. that one-third of the old managers shall be re-elected, 

the thereof, successors be decoct', the two 

`Ant every person desiring to insure property in the 

SE( . 4. That on the first Monday of January in the year of 

Ec. 'flat the privilege of insuring propetty in the company 

S That the officers of' the company shall be a President., 

LAWS OF TUE 
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tion containing its description and valuation; and said' descrip- 
tion and valuation shall be Certified to by both contracting parties. 
And every person so applying for insurance shall deposit the 
applicatiod thus made..mit'with.the:Secretary, who shall make an 
entry thereof on the books of the company, and give the insured 
an attested policy or contract of insurance signed by the Presi- 
dent. The valuation .s6' entered' by the Secretary on the bookA 
of the company, With such additional rate for increased risk as 
will be explained in the by-laws of the cOrporation, shall form a 
"taxable basis," to rermtherate anyloss that' may happen to the 
property Of the company by fire:- Provided; the company shall 
have power to refuse or impose a higher rate of taxat;C,A.1 pro- 
perty, §1.,a71 exposed to inordinate risk.. 

.1:ict No. 
SEC. t. That when any property, so insured, shall be destrIlerks) 

by fire, it shall be the duty of the Executive Committee to as;es.a^- 
the damage;. and levy a tax on the "taxable basis" or the proper- 
ty of each member, to meet the loss, with such addition for inci 
dental expenses as necessarily arise front viewing and assessing 
the same, collecting taxes, settling with the Treasurer, and any 
other object legitimately arising from such transaction. They 
shall have power to collect, or to.appoint collectors to receive and 
collect said taxes; and the collectors shall have the same power to 
collect the said taxes from the members or the company, that the 
collectors or county road and poor taxes have by law conferred 
on them to collect such taxes.. 

SEC. 7. That the insurance or the company shall be considered ru rants per 
perpetual, but that a member may withdraw at the end of each P"4"1. 
year of the company,. by giving, notice thereof to the Secretary Withdrawal. 

t treaty days preceding the annual meeting, and alter his or her Alteration of ca. 

valuation at any time, by applying to time Secretary. And ini"""' 
case of the sale or assignment of the property insured, by the 
person insured and 

holdin,t' 
the policy, it shall be lawful for such 

person to assign and transfer to the purchaser the policy or con- May ba ualgnad. 

tract of insururance, and such purchaser or assignee shall enjoy. 
all the rights, and be subjeCt to all the obligations of the person 
to whom the policy was originally given : Provided, That the con- 
sent of the President and Secretary shall he given and endorsed 
on the policy. The policy will not require renewal, but the insu- 
rance shall be subject to adjustment when either party shall- re- 
quire it. 

SEC. 8. That this company will in no case insure more than Risk/ Ihnitel. 
$2,500 in any one risk, whether insured by one or more persons; 
nor will it insure buildings that are partially insured in Other 
companies, neither will any city, borough. or village property be 
insured in this company. 

new 
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Liabilities to SEC. 9. That the liabilities of the company shallnot commence 
eommence, 

when 
until property to the value of $200;000 shall have been entered. 
on the books of the company, and that the same shall. cease and. 
determine at. any time when- the insured amount of. property Shall 
fall below that sum. 

SEC. 10. That an general meeting May ,make Stich' Itiy-luivs, 
rules and regulations, and impose such penalties -as-, the eirenin- 
stances of the case may:require: Provided, That no suCh 
rules and regulations shall he repugnant to this did:rter,, to the 
Constiti:,,tion and laws of this State. or of the United States. 

81-4.0.P.t.: That this act shall be taken and deemed to be it 
Prl.)1;cact, and shall.contintoi in force for twenty yearS: Provid- 

ma.itrat the power is hereby reserved to the General Assembly 
dell'evoke this act of incorporation. 

Passed at IA1'17, .February 23, 1857. 

CLI AMER CCCI,XXXV11, 

A A a to diride School District Aro. 59, Broad aeek 
tired, Sussex County. 

SECTIoN, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and H9U8C of dlepre- 
sentatives of the ,Sitate qt,W)elatuare in General Assembly met., 

commtentoneer 
That Levin.Hatch7"Boaz B Augustus Thompson and Henry 

twittoteubnact S. Moore, all of Broad Creek Hundred, Sussex County,.and State 
of Delaware, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, 
under this act, and they, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized 
as soon 'as convenient, after the :passing of this act, to takewith 
them, or a majority of them, if it be deemed necessary, a skilful 
and impartial Surveyor, to go upon the lands embraced within the 
limits of School District No. 58, in Sussex County aforesaid, and 
divide the said District into two parts, in such manner as they, 
or a majority of them, may think most conducive to the interest 
of the citizens of said district, for the purpose of education, 
and it 4114 be the duty of the ittid Commisssioners, or a ma- 
jority of them, after the said District shall have been. by them 
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laid Out and divided; to make but a correct plot, and return, a' .. Not and retort,. 
SiliVoYek and. if not surveyed, to Make a correct return of their 
iireceedingS 'tinder this act, and the same to be returned to the 
Levy Coint'and Conti of Aptibtils.6f Said county at its.next session 
after the Said plot and return, or other proceedings. Shall have 
been so made as ,itforesaid,:for confirmation by said Court, the 
Same rettirii shall be signed br a majority 'Of the said Commis- 
sioners, and the 'wad, plot,er, return shall designate the diVisional 
line Of the said 

SEC. 2. Be it enacted, That the provision of this actor the act saw ?h ox. 

entitled an act for the ,esta,blishment of Free Schools, with the teisteiet. d to new 

several, siiPplements thereto, be, and the :same are hereby extend- 
ed te.each:of We Districtslormed by the division .of District No. 
59, so far as it regards the election of ,Cerrimissioners and Clerks, 
ii each 'of the said Districts,'Inid their peters and duties in re- 
ceiving and paying 'moneys, employing' teachers, collecting taxes, 
and all Matter's necessary for maintaining and supporting a free 
school fit each of said Districts. 

Sic. 3. And be it enacted, That the Trustee of the School Fund, u -I Dividends of 
in case the return and proceedings of the said Cpmmissioners be School Fund* 

confirmed by the Levy Court, as aforesaid, shall in the distribu- 
tion next after the confirmation aforesaid, and annually thereaf- 
ter; at the animal distribution..of the School Fund to and among 
the several Districts of this State, divide the share of' said Dis- 
trict No. 59, into two'equal parts, so that each part of' said Dis- 
trict may receive an equal share as is hereafter provided by this 
act. 

Sic. 4. And be it enacted,, That wiled the proceedings and and retwrn 
return aforesaid of the Commissioners appointed, shall have been i° b* 

made to the said County Commissioners of the Levy Court, tend 
they shall have confirmed the same, the said return or plot shall 
be filed amongst the papers belonging to the said Levy Court, 
and the Clerk thereof shall imniediately notify the Trustee of Notice to r.- 
the School l'imd of the. same. And the said Levy Court are ru",g school 
hereby, authoriked to make such reasonable allowance to the Allowance to 

CemMissioners, appointed by this act, and also to the SurveyorcommIsalooers, 
or, otlier:persons employed in the premises, as to them may Seell144 bow paid 

riglit'and projier, the said allowance to be deducted from the dis- 
tributive Share or portion of said School District No. 59. 

Passed at Dover, , Feb). ua rbt 2j, 1857, 
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1.et. N A CT lo '1)1(.017)(71'We elrneraz and posgeRinws the marsh, 
cripple and hae yrnund$ therein (inscribed, and nr other pup- 
poses. 

SECTION I. Be 11 'rimed hil :the Semite and House rf Peinre- 
mitatires q' the ,Ylatc al _Delaware, ,in .0encral ,r1.1kembly met, 
(with thc concurrence of two4hirds of each .hraneh the' _Legis- 
latu)c,) That the owners and possessors of the marsh; cripple and 
low grounds on both sides of Little Creek, above Pattens or Do- 
ver Landing, in Kent County, and their heirs and assigns, be, and 
they hereby aro declared to be one body politic and .corporate 
law and in fact, by the name and style of 'Little Creek 

Marsh Company" forever as such, and by that name, shall and 
may be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended, in 
any Court of law or equity, or in any Other place whatsoever; 
and by that name, style and title, may do and execute all such 
matters and things as bodies politic and corporate may lawfully 
do by the laws of this State. 

SEC. 2. And be it nacted, That the owners and possessors, 
their heirs and assigns, of the marsh, cripple and low grounds 
aforesaid, or a majerity.of 'them, shall have power and they are 
hereby authorized to make, alter, repeal and re-enact all by-haw, 
regulations and ordianees, which they may deem necessary for 
the embanking, ditching and draining of the aforesaid marsh, 
cripple and low grounds, and for assessing and apportioning such 

.expenses.as.anay be necessary for such embanking, ditching and 
draining, not being contrary to the Constitution and laws of this 
State ,'n' the Knited States. 

Six. 3. And lw it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for May tea u. nuta 
the said corporation to compel and enforce all and every owner 
or possessor of any marsh, cripple or low ground within the 
aforesaid, to pay his, her or their proportion of the expenses of 
embanking, ditching and draining the said marsh, cripple and low 
grounds,aeeordintr to the quantity and quality, which such owner 

possessor may severally and respectively be entitled to. 

SI:c. 1. .4m./ lw it farther enacb.d. That this aet shall he 
taken and deemed to b.. act. Provided, that poser 



CHAPTER CCCLXXXIX. 

AN ACT proposing an amendment to the Constitution for the 
, purpose qf abolishing life tenures in office. 

WilliltliAS, Life 'tenures in dice are incompatible with Repub- 
lican institutions, and the enlightened spirit of the age. There- 
fore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the ,S'enate and House or llepre- 
gentcztive./ nj rue State of' Delaware in lieneral Assembly met, 
(two-thirds. of each house deeming it necessary, and by and 
with the approbation of the Governor,) That the following amend- AmentImPut pro. 
ment be, and the same is hereby proposed to the fourteenth see- 
tion of the sixth article of the Constitution of this State; that is twion 
to say: strike out the first clause of the said fourteenth section of 
the sixth article, the words "(curing good behaviour," and in lien 
thereof., nsert and adopt the following, that is to say: for and 
during the term of twelve years, if so long they behave them- 
selves well; the first term of the chancellor, and of each and all 
or the Judges to begin and commence on the fourth day of March 
A. D. 1859. 

SE°. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of Soeretor of 

this State, be, and he is hereby directed, after the Governor shall to 

have approved of the above proposed amendment, and this act;;;;,.biti.imut.,"T. 
duly to publish the above proposed amendment and this act in 
two or more newspapers of this State, for the consideration of the 
people or this State, at least three and not more than six months 
before the next general eINttion for Senators and Representatives 
in this State. 

l'assed ii .boror, l'elwairry 2-I, I <7. 
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hereby reserved to the General Assembly to revoke this act of iti,r.,. 
incorporation. 

Passed at .Dover, Feliruary 2.4, 1Ki7. 
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CHAPTER CCCXC. 

AN ACT repealing the act entitled "an act taxing dogs in New 
Castle County, and for other purposes," passsd at Dover, March 
2, 1853, and the supplement thereto, passed at Dover, March 
2, 1855. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-, 
scntatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the act entitled "an act taxing dogs in New Castle coun- 
ty, and for other purposes passed at Dover, March 2, 1853, 
and the supplement thereto, passed at Dover, March 2, 1855, be 
and the same is hereby repealed, made null and void. 

Six. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the road commissioners of each and every Hundred in New 

Road Commis- Castle county, forthwith to settle an account with the persons who 
'doom of differ- 
ent Hundreds to have collected the tax, authorized by the said act and supple- 
mettle with tho 
collectors of the Lu",', and upon such settlement to collect by due process of law 

or otherwise, from such persons all such sum or sums of money 
which may remain in their hands on account of said tax.; and it 
shall therefore be the duty of the said road commissioners to di- 

ed of r" dt"". vide such sum or sums of money, with all such, which may here- 
tofore have been received by them, and deposited in any bank by 
them to the "crdit of the Sheep Fund," among the different school 
districts of their respective Hundreds. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the road commis- 
sioers shall be entitled to a commission of five per cent., upon 
the amount to be divided among the school districts as a compen- 
ation for their services under this tct. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1857. 
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. CHAPTER CCCXCI. 

AN ACT to repeal. the act "entitled an act to authorize the wid- 
ening of Water Street in the City of Wilinington. 

SEenoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That from and after the first day of May, in the present year of 
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, the act en- Act to bc "id after Mny1,107 
titled "an act to authorize the widening of Water Street in the 
City of Wilmington," passed at Dover, June 17th, 1836, shall be 
deemed. and taken to be repealed, made null and void, and all 
and every the'proceedinas and actions, had and taken 'under the 
provisions of said act, and which shall not On the said first day of 
May next be completed and ended, shall be suspended and the 
power granted in said act, from the said first day of May next, 
shall be arid the same is hereby revoked from that period. 

Passed at Dover, &brumw 24 185T. 

CHAPTER' OCCXCI 

AN ACT to amend the eightieth chapter of tkle ReviSed Code 
" Of slaves." R. Cock, chap. 80 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ancl Nouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware. in General Assembly met, 
That the eightieth chapter of the Revised Code of this State, en- 18. or f 

titled "of slaves," be, and the same is hereby amended, by strik- 
ing out, in the eighteenth section, all after the enacting clause, 
and inserting in lieu thereof, the following: if any captain or Liabilitim, of 

commander of any vessel, or other person, shall carry or trans- cartninn %cur:. 

port by water, or cause to be carried or transported by water out 
urnrc mune: 

of this State, or if any conductor, manager, or any person having.g°' 
on railroad. 

charge, managetnent or direction of the running of any train of 
ears upon any railroad in this State, shall carry or transport, or 
cause cc permit to. be carried or transported, in any such train a 
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cars, or out or tins State, any person hell to labor or service by 
any citizen or inhabitant or this State, or of any citizen or inhabi- 
tant or any other or the United States, and who may have escap- 
ed into this State, such captain, commander, etinductor, manager, 
or other person, shall pay to the owner of such person held to 
labor Or service, the sum of one thousand dollars, to be recovered 
by an action on the case, or on conviction thereof by indictment 
shall be subject to a fine of five hundred -dollars, to be paid 
to the master or owner of such person held to labor or 
service as aforesaid, and if any negro or mulatto shall carry or 
transport by water any person so held to labor or service, he shall 
on conviction thereof by indictment, be punishad as is prescribed 
by section Ui of this chapter. 

SEC. 2. And he it .farther enacted, That if any oonouotor, 
manager or person- having charge or management of any train or 
cars upon any'railroad' in this State, shall violate the provisions 
or tilt; act to which this is a supplement, as hereby amended, it 
shall and may be lawful for the owner or owners or any such per. 
son 11e1.1 to labor or service; whether citizens or inhabitants of 
this State, or of either or the other of the United States, or or 
either of the Territories thereof, in addition to the pen- 

Nth!or t. Ulties provided in section 78, as herein amended, to have, receive, 
and recover or and from the president, directors, mid company, 
of an v such railroad conipany, or if such railroadi is leased to 
any other corporation, individual or in to' hIrie, reeeiVO 
and recover froin such other corporation, individual or individuals, 
the lessees or such railroad, the sum of one thousand dollars,. to 
he recovered by an action on the ease in the Superior Court, in 
and for either of the counties of this State. 

Stiv. I. iii any prosecution hin. a violation or this act, or in any 
suit brought under its provisions, prodf that a person held to la- 

road prium fart.. 
wem, bor or service, in this or any other State, was suffered or permit- 

ted to travel upon any railroad without the assent or the OWIler 
of such person, shall be deemed and-taken as evidence of carry- 
ing or transporting out of this State such person held to labor or 
service as aforesaid. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted,. That in any addition of' the 
laws of this State hereafter to be published, the chapter aforesaid 
shall be printed as amended by this act. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1857. 
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CHATTER CCCXCIII. 

AN ACT to re,ineorporate tlw Agricultural' Society of New 
Otstte. eoltitt2/. 

Wimithm.s, The- former act in incorporating the Agricultural Pre/liable. 
Society of New Castle County expired on the sixteenth day of 
June, A. 1). one thou-mild eight hundred and fifty-six; and 
whereas the members-, of the former association are clarions of 
renewin!, it, for the better encouragement of agribulturerand for 
improvement in the art olhusbandry in general. Therefore, 

StieTtox 1. fle it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives in (i'eneral Assembly met, (Iwo-thirds of each branch 
of the Legislature co)lcurring,) That 13ryan Jackson,. John Subeeribere 
T. Clark, 'I'. J. Adams, Giles Lambson, Barney Reybold; Max_ corporates. 

well B. Ocheltree, john Jones, David W. Gemmill,. John Wales, 
Charles T. Dupont, Anthony M. Higgins, Samuel Canby,*George 
l'epper Norris; George R. Townsend, Charles W. Holland, Dr. 
1. A. Brow-nh Isaac 8; Elliott, Alexander H. Adams, Richard 
Jackson, Henry 14. Tatnall, udoe Townsend, John W. Andrews, 
William D. Clark, Edward T. Bellah, Henry C. Burton, George 
Z. Tyabout, and others subscribers to the Agricultural Society of 
New Castle County, and their successors be, and they are hereby 
created and made a corporation and body politic, by the name and 
style of the Agricultural Society of New Castle County, and by that 
name shall have succession for and during the period of twenty BUCCOSMOD 

years from the timefuf passing this act, and be capable by law to 
hold property real and personal, to sue and be sued, plead and be corporate pow. 
impleaded, answer and defend, be answered and defended) in all 
courts of law and equity, or in any place whatever, to receive and- 
make all deeds, transfers, contracts, coenants, conveyances and. 
(*rants whatever, and to make and have a common seal, and the 
6atne to change and renew at pleasure, and generally to do every 
other matter and thing neceSsary and proper to carry into effect 
the provisions of this-act: Provided always, that the said corpo- 
ration shall not at any time hold. more than one thousand. acres of 
of land, and that the personal propefty of tho corporation. shall property. 

not exceed the sum of fifty thousand dollars. 

S EC. 2. A nd lm it .farther enacted, That the said corporation 
shall annually, on the first Thursday in November, at the city of 
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Election, wh. Wilmington, or at such other time as by the by-laws hereafter to 
and whore held. be made, may be appointed, elect from the members of the said 

corporation the following officers, viz: a President; ten Vice Pre- 
sidents, a Corresponding Secretary, a Recording Secretary, a 

maw., their Treasurer, a Councellor, and a Board of ten Directors, to hold 
term of aka. their offices for the term of one year from the day of their elec- 

tion, or until their duly qualified successors shall be prepared to 
enter upon the discharge of their duties; and that the President, 
Corresponding Secretary, Recording Secretary, and the Board of 
Directors, immediately after their election, shall constitute the 
Executive Committee, in whom shall be vested all the executive 

Power ci an- power of the society, together with the entire control of its pro- 
CM. perty, and the right and authority to make; from time to time, as 

they may deem expedient, such by-laws, and all other needful 
rules for the regulations and government of the affairs of the said 
corporation, and the same to change, add to, or amend in such 
manner as to them may seem necessary and proper: Provided, 
always, that such by-laws and rules be consistent with the Consti- 
tution of the United States, and with the Constitution and the 
laws of the State of Delaware, and provided also, that the said 
corporation shall not be authorized to make or issue any bills or 

No backlog pri or notes in time nature of bank notes; and that it shall be limited 
vtleges. and restricted in its business and objects to agricultural matters, 

and to the breeding and improvement. of horses and cattle. 

Sy.c. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the President, Vice 
Present officers. President, Secretaries, Treasurer, Counsellor and 4)irectors of the 

association hereby incorporated, who were chosen at a meeting Of 
the said association held in the city of Wilmington, on the first 
day of November last, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-six, shall be, and remain the officers of the said corporation 
until other officers shall be chosen and qualified to enter on the 
discharge of their duties according to the provisions of this act, and 
that the President, Corresponding Secretary, Recording Secretary, 
and Board of Directors then chosen shall constitute the Execu- 
tive Committee and possess all the powers hereby vested in the 
Executive Committee by the second section of this act; and also 
that the Constitution of the said association, adopted at a meet- 
ing held at the city of Wilmington, on the thirtieth day of August 
last, A. 1). one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, shall be 
and remain the Constitution of the said corporation until the same 
shall be altered according to the provisions contained in the twelfth 
article of the said Constitution, or by future by-laws to be made by 
the said Executive Committee, in accordance with the provisions 
of the second section of this act. 

Si.ic 4. A mid be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
Public act deemed and taken to be a public act, and that the power to 



CHAPTER CCOXCIAr. 

AN ACT Co ineoporate the Delaware .Hay and Land Improve- 
ment Company. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met. 
(tWo-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring therein,) 
That Henry Todd, George. P. Fisher, William Walker, William Incorporated. 
Collin's, John C. PenncNvill, Richard T. Lawrence, Napoleon 13. 

Harris, Charles C. Babbitt, and such other persons as are or here- 
after may be associated with them for the purpose of conducting 
the business of cutting, saving, transporting and selling salt hay, 
and improving the salt marsh on the Delaware Bay and its tribu- 
taries, shall be, and arc hereby ordained and declared to be a body 
politic and corporate, by the name of the "Delaware Hay and Name. 
Land Improvement Company," and by that name they and their 
successors and assigns, shall and may have continual succession 

cCre for twenty years and no longer; and be capable to sue and be 
rporato pow. 

sued in courts of law and equity, to purchase, take, hold, enjoy, 
sell, alien and transfer lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods, 
chattels, vessels, boats, machinery and effects, of any nature, 
which may be connected with or conducive to the purposes for 
which. the said company is established, and to have a common 
seal, to ordain by-laws for their own government, not repugnant 
to the Constitution or laws of the United States or of this State, 
and to enjoy the franchises incident to a corporation: .Provided 
always, that the said corporation shall not have, nor exercise any Banking power, 
banking powers whatsoever, and that tho capital stock of said cor-gra(g1 labttnettoLek 

poration shall not exceed one hundred thousand dollars. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the business and con- 
cerns of said corporation shall be managed by seven directors, Directors. 
who shall be stockholders, four of whom shall be citizens of this 
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revoke the BIM', at any time hereafter, is hereby reserved to the Revocation. 
Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, February 1?4, 1857. 
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State; and 'shall be elected 'at-- each annual meet; ng, o -the. stuck- 
holders, which shall be held in Dover on the first illueSdq?..-iii 

Their term of July,in every year, and shall continne in office until the next-en- 
clitics. nual 'meeting of the'stockhOldersi and until their Stiecessors be 
moons ; bow duly chosen. The directors shall be elected by ballot,, by..tho 
held. Stockholders in person or by proxy, who shall have a -vote. for 

;every shareaf stock, and a majority of the votes given Shall be 
necessary to a choice.; and such bailot shall-be made from time to 
time until the requisite number of directors shall be 'chosen. If 

Isesneioe; how any director ;cease to be a stockholder, or if any vacancy bi- 'va- 
cancies shall occur therein by death, resignation, re-flu:mile serve, 
or from any othercause, the remaining directors or director shall 
'choose one or more directors to serve until the next election in 
coarse, or until successors shall be duly chosen ; but if vacancies 
shall exist at any time in all the offices of 'directors, or if 'such; di- 
rectors shall not be chosen at thatime- appointed herein, this'eor- 
poration shall not thereby cease, but in the former case skit per- 
sons shall manage the business and concerns or- the said-corpora- 
tion as may be provided by its by-laws, and in the latter eaSe the 
'directors shall Continue in office until Successors shall be actnally. 
'chosen, and enter on the dutieS of their office. The directors 
shall choose froth among their nuiiiber a President, who shell have 
such powers and .dutieaas shall be provided by thely.laWs:' ;The 

Premeot Dirac. directors, until the first annual meeting-after thiS'actshall go MO 
Um. Operation; and until others shall be appointed .and 'Shall ,aet, 

shall ho Henry Todd, George P. Fisher, NapolednilL1larriS; 
John C. Pennewill, WiHiani Walker, Richard. T.' Lawrence 'and 
'Charles C. Babbitt. 

SEC. 3. And be it ;timber 'enacted, That the' bY4aWs'sliall 
be made by the directors of saidaompany, subject to alteration Or 
amendment at any tiniaby consent or two-third:4 of the;direCterS. 

-- 

Sic. 4. And it furthm- enacted, That the Directors Shall Doty of .Diroes 
tom. kee,p or cause to be kept proper books' of *duets, in which shiiill 

'be regularly 'entered the transactions of the said . 'corpora don, 
avhiiih';boaks ball at all times be subject to the inspection ̀  ar the 
stockholders, and the direeters_shall*SSIISS'iCrlie thilited to the 
,.8teekholdere, at their 'annual Meeting, a" steietnenPOTP:',a,.1:11:. 
and doings' of the 'company ; and no director, 

ze. 

'emolument except such 'as shall' 'be allowed bY`the'itoeklield 
t their annual meeting 

era 

'SEG. Z. And .he it urthe'r enacted, That. the shares of the 
flharso 
,pryperty. Pulmad capital stock shall be twenty-five' dollars each, and be personal 
. 

property, and shall be created, cortitied, held, arranged and as- 
signable according to the provisions of the ;by-laws. 
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Ag ACT forthe re/if of David .takwood. 

Private act. 

.1)as8ecl cd eer, T'an.tiar.ii 24, 
. . 

4. 
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SEC. 6. -Am? be it further enacted, That the capital stock shall 101,,t,; 
be-paid- in ''such manner, and in such instalments, and at such ""wi"'''' 
times, as the Directors, or a majority of them, shall appoint, and 
the same shall be-liable to be forfeited according to the provisions 
of the hy-laws: . 

'SEC. '7:- And' .he 2t luilher enacted, Tbat this act shall be public 
deemed ati'd' taCif toviii44p-ii6tio; 

Pas8i!d at e, Ido uay 24 187 

CCC:CC r. 
, , ,., e . , ,. . 

:AN :A CT. 1.0 r. ate relief .61, 'E(hviird..(leqq,,(ke 
. 

Paknied ttiiaver, brliaki'l 4 igii7 
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CHAFIlat OCCXCVII. 

AN ACT lit rela tiotto.insane persons.-",. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representottives of 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, as .follows: 

Provil.iona in SECTION I. If upon the trial of any person upon an indictment 
CA140 of insane chareirm a crime punishable with death or an assault with an. in 
with crimp pun- tent to commit a rape, or murder, the defence of insanity shall be 
lummox charged 0 0 
idiot& ith made and established to the satisfaction of the jury =paneled on 

said trial, and the fact charged shall be proved, it shall be the 
duty of the jury to return a verdict of "not guilty by reasen of 
insanity," and upon the rendition of such verdict, the court, be- 
fore which the issue shall have been tried, may.upon motion of 

. the Attorney General, order that the person so acquitted shall 
forthwith be committed, by the Sheriff, to the keeper, of the 
Almshouse of the county wherein the case was tried, cr of the 
county of the residence of said insane person, or the court tria 
order such person to be placed at any Lunatic Asylum, or insti- 
tution for insane persons in the United States. Forthis.purpose 

hop.the. said court may appoint a trustee, whose duty it,,shall.beto 
contract with any such asylum or institution for the admission in. duty. Ex,,;),. and support of such insane person. The expenses of the removal 

defrayed, of such insane person, and of his adMission into and support at 
such asylum or institution, shall , be borne by the trustee of the 
poor of' the county where the act charged was committed, or ef 
the county of such insane person's residence ; but if any such 
insane person shall have any real ro personal estate, said truE- 

ItemNly or truko tee of the poor may have for the expenses and charges so incurred 
tee a omr. as aforesaid, the same remedy as is provided in section 22, of 

chapter 0, of the Revised statutes of this State in the case of 
insane persons supported in the county almshouse. 

Digeretionary SEc. 2. The Court of General Sessions of the Peace and .Jail 
vowel% ol' 0. of Delivery of the county wherein such case shall have' 'been.. tried, 

onto. 
may order that such insane person charged and acquitted as afore- 
said, shall shall be set at largo whenever they shall be satisfied that 
the public safety will not be thereby endangered, or may order 
such person to be removed from any suen asylum or institution to 
the almshouse of the county where he resided at the time of the 
conunission of the act charged in the indictment, or of the county 
where the act charged was committed. 

Passevl at Dover, l'ebruttry 24, 1867. 
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CHAPTER CCCXCVIII. 

AN ACT to enable jamei E. Show of the town of ..21reto Castle 
. to"ntha,rfout.intalhe River.Delaware,Itt said: town. 

Private Act. 

Passed at,..1Yover, Februarll 24, 1867. 
, 

f ':' ' 
, ' 

CHAPTER CCCXCIX. 
, 

AN 'to div.oree jantes' i1.Tndenhalt and A flu file nclenhall, 
..;" fropt the bonds ,of' matrimony. 

,..Rcomed at Lover, .l'ebritary 04, 1837. 

-.(1,0*-Ik`.#:6i0i-,,,Ii 

400 ,'..i44'4,17)V;' 
; 

CHAPTER, CceC. 

AN:4CT to,,inearporat the .Trustces of' the belaware Oltij 
Academy. 

Private ad, 

Passed at :Dover) Pebruarg 24,1.851. 

- ,i 
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44.5 LAIVS'''OF 'THE 

CIIAPTER 

A Vwliiir S LIPPLEMENTqo the act entitled,,A' An get to 
inewporate the _Lewes and Hillsborough Bath cad 

First section of SEc'r toN.1. And be furtherenacted To aforesaid, That the first 
the nct of Peb section of the act entitled "An act to amend the act entitled an 
26,1855, amend- 
ed, malting pro- ad to incorporate the Lewes and Millsborough Railroad Com- 
vision for the 
connection or pany, passed at Dover, February- 26,1855,-bei-aird the sameis 

hereby so attended, that if the ;Function and Breakwater Railroad Millsboro'" and 

irea """ti" fid Company, incorporated at the present seSsion- of the Legislature, lkfatoru 
railroad. should construct the railroad 'contemplated to/be made from the 

Delaware Railroad by way of Milford to the Delaware Break- 
ter, 

then' 
and in that case, it shall be the duty and a' legal obli- 

gation of the said united companies referred to in 'the said first 
section of the act aforesaid, according to the provisions Of said 
act, within two. years after the said Lewesand :Hillsborough Rail- 
road shall have been continued and constrneted to the south line 
of the State for the purpose of forming the connection in the said 
section provided for, to construct, egtitp and complete, and have 

, in operation, a branch from the said Lewes and Millsborough 
Railroad, at or near Millsborough, to the said Junction 'and Break- 
water Railroad at Georgetown, or at ,tlur_neareitumint where the 
latter road shall approach to Georgetown, ' sOtist!to connect with 
the latter road at such point, provideV,the:,4unetien and 'Break- 
water ItAtilroad shall have been constructed by that time to such 
point in the line of its,projected 1otaittieri'freMdl1ilf01.to the-Break- 

nogolsthm of Water ; and the ti tins shall be so reiulate117.4.4irunl- over the said 
'railroads, when thus connected, as tb:lifrord':airiOil, and favorable trAius. 

faeility and opportunity to pass to an&Tio,:-between MillsborOugh 
and Milford, as to and fro between Millsborotigd.and Lewes, and the 

listen sr tretgia. charges per mile for freight and passengers shall be as low be- 
tween Hillsborough and Milford, as between -Millsborough and 

Corporal'. irov. Lewes. And all the corporate powers,. rights and privileges 
clitrtoror extend- 
rry of iginal hereto conferred upon the said Lewes and Millsborough Railroad 
cd it, branch. Company in regard to the survey, location, construction and 

equipment of the main line of their said railroad, and..alhthe 
duties and nobilities arising therefrom, are hereby extended. and 
applied to' the said branch road herein provided for. 

Sm. 2. And be it ,further, enacted by the autforityaforeiaid, 
f tom% That the said "The Lewes an_d Millsborough Railroad Oompany,' !mention o 

in the location and construction of the said railroad from Lewes 
to Millsborough may locate and construct the same .so as to run 
to or near Georgetown. in said County of Sussex, and thence, in 
a southerly direction, by or near Millsberough, Dagsborougli and 
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Frankfort to the south line of, this State, so as to unite and con- 
nect,with, any-railaoad that May be constructed in the State of 
Maryland, as contemplated in. the said first section of said act of 
February. 26, 1855, 

3. And be it enacted, by Ole authority aforesaid, That 
for .,the. purpose of enabling. the sid "The Lewes; and. Mills- 
bOyough -Railrohd, Company,." to lac*, and. construct said ex- 
tended- railroad, as .contemplated in thjs act, and for equipping 
and.woricing their said railroad or railroads, the capital stock of 
said, comptiny may be, and the same ie.hereby increased to eight ciiriim And, 
hundred -thous:m.11 

dollars' 
to he divided into shares as contain- fruentlerd.i to fIligohut 

plated. it v the said original act of incorporation, and so much of stunt dollar& 

said inmeased..capital stock as.the;said companymay deem neces- 
sary; .thayho called in by sit:id company, and paid by-the 
subscribers. to, said hiareased capital stock of said company, in 
thesame Manner as i provided in the said original act,of moor-, 
porationo 

.1-V.sed at Po'ifer, i'ehneary 25, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCCC 

AN ACT to create an additional School District in Sasse.r 
County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the ,S'enate and House of Rep.* 
resentatives of ihe State/ of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That Joshua Webb, Purnell Tatman, John B. Hemmons, Marie- Connaloaioners. 
ton Smith, and George Macklin he, and they are heretic appoint- 
ed 'eernmissioners to go upon and view School Districts, Nos. 78, 
66, 77.:ind--.77i, in Sussex County, and locate and lay out from 
said 'Districts an additional School District, by dividing the said Addltioual 
School Districts, Nos. 78, 66,'77, arid 771, into five such parts as otrulr 

to bo 

to them ll shall- seem just and proper, and when the said commis- 
sioners or a majoFity of them, have so located and laid out said 
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additional School District, they or a majority of them, shall make 
Return Mnd" return of the said additional District so located and laid out, and also 
wtterv, 

of the parts of the original Districts, Nos. 78, 66,77 and 7711.; remain- 
ing after the said additional Districts shall have been laid orr 
describing plainly the metes and bounds of each, into the office of 
the Clerk of the Peace of Sussex County, to be by hint filed 
:mong the records or his office, said return shall be made on or 

4114 :t hen before the first day of June next, and within ten days thereafter 
the said clerk or the Peace shall make a copy thereof and deliver 

enpv to he de- the same to the Trustee or the SchOol Fund, and from and after 
hvorvd to Trii i sch,.1 the said first day or June aforesaid, the additional School Dis- 
Fund. triet to be formed under the provisions or this act, shall be deem- 

ed and taken to be a School District of Snssex County, and num- 
Actn of Asmem- , 
hly in relation to nered 781, and all the acts or the General Assembly of this State 
free mchools ex. 
toioli,d dol. for the general regulation, government and benefit of free schools 
tionnl divtriet within this State, shall be extended and applied to said additional 

.School District. to be created under the provisions or this act, 
and the Trustee or tile School Fund in the future distribution in 
Sussex County, shall have doe regard to- the return of said corn- 

. missioners as the same may be made and filed as aforesaid, giving 
rkt..a.,,,,00 of ti the said additional School District in Sussex County, an equal 
Fool :iortion tuft he money in his hands annually applicable to School Dis- 

tricts 78, 66, 77 and 771- in Sussex County, so that the share 
if do said adaitiood School District No. 781: of the distribu- 
tion of the Seim()) Fund aforesaid, shall be composed entirely of 

Ito 00e equal fifth part of the shares of the above 'mentioned 
t.;chool Districts, out of which the said District is to be formed 
a nil crea 

Su. 2. And farther ometed, That the commissioners 
appointed by this act, shall severally, before entering upoh the 
discharge of the ditties imposed upon them by the provisions of 
this act take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, to perform 
the same with fidelity, and for each and every day the said com- 
missioners may be employed in the, discharge of' their duties under 
the provisions herein contained, they shall each have and receive the 
stint or on, dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and Court of 
Appeals of Sussex Comity. 

SE r. ,1 nil be 17 Arther enpqpd, '111:.)t in (o50 au), or the said 
iu- (.0mndssiourrs shall die, rewove from the county, or refuse to act, 

the vacancy Or vacancies mav be filled by a .Judge or the Superior 
Court residing in the county aforesaid, and in case the said. corn- 
missioners shall fail to lay ufr and locate the said additional 
School District. herein authorized ill time to make then' return 
on or before the first day of J we next as herein before- directed, 
then the time for making sue!' return is hereby extended to the 
first day of 3une thereaftet . and all the provi.sions of this ,act 

10 II, /".111 

C.11114`11,-MIVII 
hull 114111. 
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shall apply to such return the same as if duly tnade on or before 
the first day of June next. 

.Passed at Dover, .Fehritary 26, 18:1T. 

CI 'APTER, CCCCIII. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 128 of the Revised Cade, entitled It e,li. 
"011-iitees" against private property. 2.2s 

Be it enacted hy the. ,Senate and House of Representatives, of 
the A'tate ell Delaware, in General ilssenthly Met. That chapter 
one hundred and twenty-eight of the Revised Code be amended 
by addingdthereto the following: 

SfieTios 20. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously place soot. mi1,1 
any log, stone, bar or obstruction on the road-bed or track of any 12.71,1:!..i; 

railroad within this State, or shall wilfully and maliciously break- kinn.,iit roir 

up or displace, injure or destroy such bed or track, or shall willful- 
ly and maliciously change or remove any switch-bar, switch side- 
ling, Signal or guard of, or on such railroad, or any bridge, cul- 
vert or appendage thereof', with intent to displace, or throw off, 
injure or destroy any engine, tender. train or car running or be- 
ing thereon, the person so offending shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon convictiOn thereof shall be fined live 
hundred dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding one year; and if 
any engine, tender, (nun or ear shall be thrown from the track, 
by reason of such obstruction, injury or act, the person so Offend- 
ing shall stand in the pillory one hour in addition to the above 
penalty.; and if any person shall be killed by reason of such 
obstruction, injury or act, the person so offending shall be deemed 
guiltydf murder of the first degree and of felony, and shall suffer 
death., 

Passed at .Dover, lebruary 21, 1657. 
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4.,N ACT to_ amend an act eiditled "An act anthoriv.ng .the 
persons therein named to raise a 811211 not ca:eceding siv thou- 
sand dollars, by a lottery, for the purpose of erecting an Aca'- 
denty, IN., in the Village of .311dd1etown, in the State.ofDela, 
ware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Sent70: and llouse of. .Repre- 
sentativcs of the State of .Delaware in General Assembly met, 
-That an act entitled "An act authorizing the persons therein 
named te raise a stun not exceeding_six thousand dollars:by a lot- 
tery, for the purpose .of erecting an academy, &c., in the village, of 
Middletown, in the State of Delaware," passed at Dorm., A..: D. 
1824, be, and the same is hereby amended, by striking out the 
words, "and for elementary schools," and also-a room for "jib- 
lie worship," occurring in the tenth and ,eleventh lines of section 
on.e, and all that portion of said section one, after the word *ties, 
kmry, in the thirteenth line of said section.. 

Passed at Dover, ;February 2(1, 18.5T. 

CH A PTER C ICC V. 

A N .1. CT regubdiug the appointment of Constables in Dagsboro 
/bodied, Sussed. County. 

A .Conntabh, oN, 1, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of nepre- 
hereattpr to re. .,_,atives 
ride within ono aunt, I the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
miIeotWahing. That from and after the passage of this act the Levy Court and ton, in Depth°. 
re.; Suseeg Co. Court of Appeals of Susex County, in making their appointment 

of Constables for Dagsboro' Hundred, shall compel one &raid 
aforesaid Constables to reside within one mile of the villageof 
Washington, in said Hundred. 

Passed at Dover, February 26, 1851, 



CHAPTER (iCCOVIT. 

AN ACT jro the relief of oS'asan, Prouty. 

Privat,e Act,. 

Passed at Dover, l'ehruary 26, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCM VT I, 

AA CT for the benefit of ...Joseph Phillips and 'Gram (1. 

Phillips. 
-` z 

Prima?! wet. 

Passed at Dover, Febewary J. 1857. 
I. 

4, 

Ti1 D.ELA \VAR E. 450. 

CHAPTER. coevr. 
AN AC.r.V divorcing Ilwehel 1). ;Brett/nu/ram from Sanmel R. 

Brettingham. 

Pricate, act., 

Passed at Dover, February 26, 1857. 
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AN ACT to inewpwytte the ,S'eaArd and Lewes Railroad 
Company. 

SECTION" 1. fle it enacte,l by the Senate and Rouse of Rtpre- 
sentatires of the State Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(with the concurrenre (il two-thirds of well branch of the Legi$- 

CminalisionerA. lature,) That Charles Wright, Will H. Ross, Joules Stewart, 
Thomas A. Jones, George W. Green, James Anderson, David 
Pepper, Asbnry C. Pepper, Edward Wootton, john B. Waples, 
George IV. 111aull, William M. Hickman, Henry F. Rodney, 
Ifunry Hall, Benjamin Burton, 'Isaac IL Houston, Gardiner 
11. Wright, Phillip C. Jones, senior, Samuel 'AL Felton, Samuel 
M. Harrington, Charles 1. Dupont, 3esse Sharp and Evan C. 
Stotsenberg, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to 
do and perform the several things hereinafter mentioned, that is 

Thvir to say: they, or any three of' them, shall procure and cause to be. 
at such times and places, in or out of' the State of Delaware, and 
on twenty days notice, suitable books for subseriptionito the capi- 
tal stock of' the Seaford and Lewes Railroad Company, and they 
shall permit, all persons of lawful age, 'to subscribe in said books, 
in their own names, or in the name of any other person, or com- 
pany who may authorize the same, for any number of shares in 
the said capital stock. The capital stock of said company shall 

Capital 0.0,, not exceed five hundred thousand dollars, divided into twenty 
thousand shares of' twenty-five dollars each. 

Six. 2. be it enacted bq the authtwity qforesaid, That Inmrporntol. 
when and as soon as one thousand shares shall be subscribed; the 
subscribers, their successors and assigns, shall be, arid they are 
hereby declared to be incorporated, by the name, style and title 
of " The Seaford and Lewes Railroad Company," and by the 

C"rppr2i, same name the subscribers shall, have perpetual succession, and rou- 
be able to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts 
of' record and elsewhere, and to purchase, receive, have, hold cc ml 
enjoy to them and their successors, lands, tenements and heredita- 
ments, goods, chattels, and all estate, real, personal and mixed, of 
what kind or quality soever, and the same from time to. ti,ine to 
sell, mortgage, grant, alien or dispose of and to make dividends 
of such portion of the profits as they may deem proper; and also 
to make and have a common seal, and the same to alter or renew 
atprbasure: and also to ordain, establish and enforce such by- 
lawg and regulations as shall be deemed necessary and convenient 
for the government or the said corporation, not being repunant 
to the constil lit ion and law s I his State, timid of the United 
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States ; and generally to do all and singular the matters 1l111/41 

thingsjwhiCh to-thein- it 'shall lawfully, appertain' to do, for the 
well being' and ordering -of the slime I Provided, that nothing 
herein contalned.shall be censiderett as in any way giving to the 
said 'corporation any banking. iiriVileges,whatSoever, or any other 
liberties, privileges.a,M1 fratiohises, but Such as.may be necessary 
or ineident to the making and proper management of the said 
railroad.. 

SEC. 41. And be it fartho' enacted, That the Commissioners orAwilitot.., 

Ii foresaid, as soon as, conveniently may be, after .one thousand 
shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, alter giving at least ten 
days 'notice thereof in two or more .newspapers, published in the 
State of Delaware, and in one or more newspapers published in 
the city or Philadelphia, shall call a meeting of the said subscri- 
bers in Georgetown, to organize the said company Ch by the oice 
and appointment or officers as is hereinafter mentioned, and which 
meeting shall be held at such time as shall be appointed in said 
notice, but may be adjourned ;from day to day, until the choice 
and Appointment or offieers shall be complete, 

SE0. 4. be it farther enacted, That there shall be an Annunl meeting. 
annual meeting of the stockholders, on the secant! Monday in 
January ever th y year, in e town or Sea lord, for the purpose of 
electing directors, and for the transaction of other business.. In 
all meetings of the stociiholders regularly convened, those present 
may proceed to business, and all questions shall be determined 
by a majority of the votes given. All elections of stockholders 
shall be by ballot, and all votes shall be given in person or by 
proxy, and each share of stock shill! etptile the owner to one vote. 
Occasional meetings of the stockhohlers May be called at such n,,,,,tomo meet- 

ings. places as the President and directors may deem expedient. 

SEC. A ml be it l'arther enacted, That at the first meeting or Pireetn,: when 
the stockholders tc be held male'. the call of said Commissioners,"" 1"'wdev"- 
and at every annual meeting of' the stockholders to be held there-' 
after 113 aforesaid, they shall elect nine directors, a majority of 
whom shall be citizens of this State, and all of them stockholders 
in the said company. The first election of' directors shall be con- 
ducted- by two of the said Commissioners as judges thereof; and 
all subsequent elections of said .directors shall be coirducted by 
two of' the stockholders not in the hoard, to be appointed by the 
directors for the time being. as judges for that purpose. The 
directors, immediately after their election, shall proceed to choose 
one of their number to be the President of their company, and ofrre.w.t, 
the said Board of Directors. The term of office of said President Term uf office. 
and directors shall be until the annual meeting of the stockhold- 
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C.I'S simeeding their election, and until their successors shall be 
tivuretars. duly chosen. The directors shall also a.ppoint, immediately after 

their election, a Secretary and Treasurer of said company; who 
shall continue in office for the term aforesaid, and until their suc- 
cessors shall be duly appointed, unless sooner removed, for cause, 
by the director's. They shall require of the Treasurer, on his 

TrenPurvr logive appointment, a bond, with sufficient security for the. proper, per- 
bond, formance of the duties of his office, and Of the faithful discharge 

of the trust reposed in him by the said company. A. majority of 
the whole number of directors shall constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of business, and in the absence' of the President, may 
appoint a Chairman, of the board, pro tempo/v. Vacancies in the 
Board of Directors, and in the offices of President, Secretary and 
Treasurer, may be filled by the remaining directors; to' continue 
as aforesaid, 

Svc Anil be it further enacted,. That tlfe said President moetiups . 

mheru and directors shall hold their meetings in the town of Seaford, 
and in such other places as they may deem expedient on the ,line 

0, iiof the said road; and the said directors shall have the general di- 
tor,. rection, conduct and management of the property and works, 

affairs and operations of the said company, and for that. purpose 
shall have power to appoint, engage am! elHploy all such officers 
and agents, engineers, contractors, workmen ;Ind laborers. as they 
shall deem necessary, and to fix the salaries of all officers in the 
corporation, and the compensation and wages of all persons em- 
ployed by them as aforesaid, and to take bond from them, or any 
of them, with security, for the faithful performance of their .du- 
ties or contracts; to procure such materials, erect such -structures 
and buildings, and to purchase Cr employ such -engines, cars and 
other equipments and supplies for the road, and for that purpose 
to make and enter into such contracts and agreements with other 
persons and companies, as they may consider expedient and proper, 
and best adapted to promote the objects and subserve the interests 
of the said company. They shall have full power to do all acts, 
that may be necessary to effect the purposes for which the said 
company is hereby incorporated ; and to this end to use the capi- 
tal stock and funds of the raid company, and. to bind by their 
contracts, under the seal of the corporation, and the hand of the 
President, all the property and estate of the said company. They 
shall also have power to make and prescribe the by-laws-and regu- 
lations for the government of the company, and to provide .corti- 
ficates of stocks, under the seal of the company, and the Signa, 
into of the President, and countersigned by the Secretary, for all 
S hares su.bscribed, and to prescribe the mode of assigning and 
transferring ,the same; and generally to do all such other matters 
and things as b'y this act, and the by-laws and regulations of the 
company they shall be authorized to do. 

4-53 'LAWS OF 
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SEC., 7. Aml: be. it.;forther xnacted,. That it, shall lie the duty CortIllcaten of 

ef, tile:President and Directors to:progure the. certificates of'. stocr: ir.k "Mg". 
for.all the s1iares:su6scribe&-in said company, and:cause tfie.same, 
signed, sealed and.-countersigne&.as aforesaid to be,issued to the 
subscribers therefor, wide!' shall he assignable-at thowill of the 
holder, in ho method proscribe& in .the by:laws of the company, 
and the assignee of any such. certificate so transferred.shall be a 
stockholder in said company, =Isbell be entitled to all the lights 
and emoluments incidentthereto, and be sublect.to all the instal- 
ments,, forfeitures and penalties due, or to become (inc thereon, 
as the original subscriber would have been... 

SEO: 8. And be it further enacted, That the subscribers to the ruphownt., 
said capital stock, shall pay to the Treasurer. of the said company "w paid. 

the instalments on each share by them subscribed, as the same 
shall be respectively called in' pursuant to. the public not& and 
call of the said directors ;. and if any subscriber shall omit for 0,,,wint, to pay, 

thirty days after any sin+ call, to pay any such irpstalment, at P"'"Itka. 
the time and place appointed in said notice, he shall pay in addi- 
tion to the said instalment, the sum of' three dollar for each and 
every share by him, subscribed for the delay of such payment, or 
the shares so .held by him With, all the previous instalments paid 
thereon may be declared forfeited' vo the company at the option 
of the directors. All sums, Of money which may accrue to the 
company tuAr this sectior4 may be sued for and recovered as 
debts of a like amount are recoverable by the laws of' this State: 
Provided, that no stockholder shall be entitled to. vote at any elec- 
tion, or in. any meeting of the said company, on whose share or 
shares any instalment shall have been due.and payable more than 
thirty days previous to such election or meeting, and is still un- 
paid at that Om. 

Sr.c. 9. And be it ftcrthcr en:acted, That the said President and Di% Mend. 
directors shall, from, time to time, make and declare dividends of 
the net profits of the business of the company, or of such portions 
of such profits as they =yawn ad visiablo, the times for lvhich. 
be fixed by the by-laws, and public- notice thereof, shall be givm 
by the said President and directors,. and at each annual meeting- 
of the stockholders, it shall be the duty of the. President and 

of the preceding year to subinit a report, and' to exhibit te.p.,,r. 
to thorn a full and correct statement of the proceedings and uffibirs 
of the company for that year. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the said comflany fie; AN,thorizerl. 

and they are hereby authorized, as-soon as they conveniently own, croztruct a raW. 

to survey, locate and construct a railroad with one or more tracks ',or:anon. 
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from some point on the Delaware railroad, at or near the town of 
Seaford, to be selected and.fixed by the company hereby incor- 
porated, and from the point so selected to the Delaware Bay; at 
or near the town of Lewes, having due regard; in the 'location 
and construction of said road, to the public convenience and the 
interests of the stockholders ; and to connect or unite their Said 
railroad at or near the said town of Seaford, with the said Dela, 
ware Railroad with the assent of the Delaware Railroad Com- 
pany, and upon such terms and conditions as shall bo arranged 
and agreed upon between the two companies, the said agreement 
to be reduced to writing and authenticated under the seals of the 
companies; and for the purpose of surveying, locating and con- 
structing the said railroad as aforesaid, the said company shall 
have full authority to enter upon any land, public or private pro- 
perty necessary therefor, and to procure sand, gravel, wood and 
other material therefrom, and to obtain right and title to the same 
as hereinafter provided. 

niiden,,t f SEC. ii. Alia he it further enacted, That whenever it shall be 
binds for "'" ft necessary for the said company to enter in and, upon and occupy, ,nmpany, hrm 
pffeeted, for the purpose or making said railroad, any lands upon which the 

same may be located or take any earth, sand, gravel or other 
materials for the purpose aforesaid, and the parties cannot agree 
upon the compensation to be made for any injury, or supposed 
injury, that may be done to said land by such entry or occupa- 
tion, or for the taking such earth, sand, gravel or other materials, 
it shall be lawful for the company hereby incorporated, by and 
through their President, to make application to the Superior 
Court for Sussex County, or to, any Judge thereof', in vacation, 
first giving the other party, if within the State, at least five days 
notice in writing or such intended application, and the said Court 
or Judge shall thereupon appoint five judicious and impartial 
freeholders to view the premises and assess the damages, if any, 
which the said owner or owners will sustain by reason or the said 
railroad passing through, and in taking awl using the same. 
The said freehohlers shall hesworn or affirmed before some person 
in said County or Sussex, authorized by the laws t,f this State to 
administer oaths, before entering upon the premises, faithfully 
and impartially to perform the duty assigned them, and shall give 
ten days notice to the otvii'er or owners or the premises, it' within 
the State, and the same to the President of the company, of the 
time of their meeting for the discharge of their duty, which shall 
lie Ilpf111 the premises; and they shall make report in writing, 
under their hands, or the hands of a majority of them, to the 
term of the Superior Court in Sussex County, next alter their 
vppointment, which said Court them capon confirm the said 
yeport, unless for good. :not stiniolent reasons the S;ild Coon shall 
!ckln ;t just 'in prop, to appoint fivc other judieious and 
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impartial freeholders to ;perform the ,duty in manner aforesaid, 
and to make return thereof at such., time as the Court shall ap- 
point, which rettnit shall be final. When judgment of confirma- 
tion shall be rendered by the Court, on any report made as afore- 
saidvand the damages, assessed shall be paid by the company to 
the party entitled, or into the Superior Court aforesaid for his or 
her use, whether they be under any disability or in or out of the 
State;the:title to the -land and premises described and condem- 
ned in said report for the purposes aforesaid, shall be absolutely 
vested, in the said company, their successors and assigns. The 
fees of the freeholders and the Prothonotary in all such proceed- 
ings, shall be fixed by the Court, and in all cases shall be paid by 
the company. 

S Er. 12. l nd be it further enacted, That whenever it shallAuthorized to 
be necessary or expedient for the said company to enter upon any 

ont.'h 
r anon and 

ts,t:t,iod of the portion of the Delaware Bay, or harbor of the Delaware Break-4. 
water, or any shore, cape, or marsh the property whereof is in 
this State, it shall be lawful for them to enter upon the same, 
and to hold, use, occupy and enjoy so much thereof as shall be 
necessary and proper for the use and benefit or said company, 
and thereon to make and construct such piers, wharves, roads, 
houses and other needful buildings, structures and improvements, 
as may be conducive to the interests and objects of the said com- 
pany 

Stie. 13. And be it farther enacted, That if, in the location 
of' said railroad, it shall be found necessary or expedient to cross 
any navigable water course below the highest point of' the usual 
navigation thereof by masted vessels, it shall be the duty of the 
said company to construct and keep in repair a bridge, with a Uridg.". 

sufficient passway and draw over the channel or the deepest part 
of the same, which shall be drawn as often as occasion shall re- 
quire, at the expense of the company, for the free passage of such 
vessels, and it shall also be the duty of said company to con- 
struct and keep in repair good and sufficient passages across such 

PAS4f1V09 fOr Ub 
railroad where any public road shall cross the same, so that car- ne.d.. 
tinges, horses, persons and cattle shall not be obstructed in cross- 
ing said railroad, it shall likewise be the duty of the said com- 
pany vhen the said railroad shall intersect any farm, to provide 
and keep in repair a suitable passage across the same for the use 
or said farm. 

Si..e 14. And be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons shall willfully and intentionally damage or obstruct the N.H.., to rail. 
said railroad, or any part thereof, or any part or the works and road' 

property of the said company, they shall be liable to the com- 
pany in a civil action for dnuble the damage sustained, and shall 
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.moreover be 
r'.ffnilty 

of a.misdemeanor and on indictment and con- 
Nictioni shall be 'fined not exceeding one thousand dollars at the 
discretion of the 'Court. 

SEC. 15. Awd be it funther enacted, That that if at.any time an 
election of officers of the said company shall not he held and had 

Valhi re to oleo oll,s. pursuant to the provisions and appointment of this act, the cor- 
poration shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, butt 

be lawful to hold and have such election at an time after- 
'wards on giving ten days notice thereof in two newspapers pub- 
lished in this State, of the time and place of holding such election 
and it liallI be lawful for the Governor of the State, for the time 
being,,to supply any vacancies which may occur among the com- 
missioners appOinted by this .act. 

Sic. 16. And be it further .enacted, That the said company 
shall pay semi annually into the the treasury of the State, a tax 
at the rate of one-half of .one per ,cent. per annum, on the capital 
stock of the company actually paid in, whenever the business of 
the company, shall over and above its liabilities or expenses yield 
to the stodkholderc a profit or dividend on such stock equal to the 
rate4 eight per centum per annum. 

Sr.o. 17. A nd be it further enacted, That this net shall be 
deemed and taken to be a public act, and may be pleaded and 
given in evidence as such, in all courts of law and equity in this 
State; and that this charter shall be deemed and held to be per- 
petual, or without limitation as to time, subject nevertheless to 
the power of revocation for the misuse or abuse of its privileges 
by the, said company, which power is herebrreserved to the be- 
gislatne. 

I-iassed at Dover, Pel».uary 20, 1857. 

Tux to State. 

:Public Rot. 

Perpetual. 

atuoentiou. 
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CHAPTER CCCOX. 

AN AN to incorporat'e .the .Delaware and Pennsylvania Rail- 
?'owl Clumpenty. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of' the StatO of Delaware, in General Assembly met. 
(with the concurrence ni two-thirds of each branch of' the Legis- 
lature,)\Tluit George W. Cummins Francis D. Dunlap, James N. 
Sutton, Anthony M. Higgins, nenry L. Peckard, Sewell C. aProlod. 
Biggs, George G. Cleaver, Joseph 

Cleaver' 
George Z. Tybout, 

William Bright, Jacob Morris, Benjamin N. 
Ogle' 

George Biggs, 
John Homan, John Ashlmrst, Alexander Data, William Ken- 
nedy and William Ferris, be, and they ere hereby appointed Com- 
sioners to do and perform the several things hereinafter mentioned 
that is to say: they, or'a majory of of them, shall procure and 
cause to be opened at such times and places, and on such notice 
as they may deem proper, suitable books for subscription to the 
-stock of the Delaware and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and 
they shall permit all persons or lawful age, to subscribe in said 
books, in their own names, or in the names of any other person 
or company who may authorize the same, for any number of' 
shares in the said stock. The capital stock of the said company ihl,thek 
shall not exceed one million oNlollars, divided into twenty thou- 
sand shares of fifty dollars each. 

Sne. 2. And be it farther enacied as aforesaid, That when and 
as soon as one thousand shares of the capital stock in said com- 
pany shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the subscribers, their suc- 
cessors and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be 
incorporated, by the name and title of " The Delaware and Penn- 
sylvania. Railroad Company," and by the said name the subscribers 
shall have perpetual succession, and be able to sue and be sued, 
plead and be impleaded, in all courts of' record and elsewhere, 
and to purchase, receive, have, hold and enjoy to them and their 
successors, real and personal estate, of every kind whatsoever, 
and the same to grant, mortgage sell, alien and dispose of, and'''' 
to declare dividends of such portions of the profits of the com- 
pany as they may deem proper ; also to make and have a com- 
mon seal, and the same to alter and renew at pleasure, and also to 
make and ordain, hy-laws and regulations for the government of 
the said corporation, not incensistent with the constitution 
laws of' the United States or of this State ; and generally to do 
all and singular the matters a od things which to thom it shall 
lawfully appertain to do, for the well !wing and ordcrin,!., tlo. 
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OrKnilization. 

same: Provided, that nothing iterein contained shall confer any 
banking privileges on the said company, or any other liberties, 
franchises, or privileges but those which are properly incident to 
such a corporation. 

Six. 3. And be it further enacted as aforesaid That as soon 
as one thousand shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the said 
Commissioners, after giving at least ten days notice thereof in 
two or more newspapers, published in this State, shall call a meet- 
ing of the said subscribers in Delaware City, to organize the said 
company by the choice and appointment or officers as hereinafter 
mentioned, and which meeting shall be held at such time as shall 
be appointed in said notice, 

SEC -I- A ad be 'it farther enaetedas aforesaid, That there shall 
be an annual meeting of the stockholders, on the second Monday 
in January every year, in Delaware City aforesaid, for the pur- 
pose of electing directors, and for the transaction of other busi- 
ness. In all meetings of the stockholders regularly convened, 
those present may proceed to business. All questions shall be 
determined by a majority of' the votes given. All elections by 
stockholders shall be by ballot, anll all votes shall be given in 
person or by proxy, and each share of stock shall entitle the 
owner to one vote. Occasional meetings of the stockholders may 
be called, and at such places as the President and directors may 
deem expedient. 

Sue. 5. A nil be it ,hrither enacted as aforesaid, That at the first 
meeting of the stockholders tC be held under the call of the said 
Commissioners, and at every tannual meeting or the stockholders 
to be held thereafter as aforesaid, they shall elect nine directors, 
:L majority of them shall be citizens of this state, and all of them 

Dirvrtor%; 14/.41 stockholders in the said company. Thu first election or directors 
untl 11. shall be conducted by two or the said Commissioners as the judges 

thereof; and all subsequent elections of said officers shall be con- 
ducted by two of the stockholders not in the hoard, to be appoint- 
ed by the directors for the time being, as judges for that purpose. 
The directors, immediately after their election, shall proceed to 
choose one of their number to be the President of their company, 
and of the said board, and their term or office or shall be until . 
the annual meeting or the stockholders succeeding their elec- 
tion and until their successors shall be duly chosen. The directors 
shall also appoint, immediately alter their electimi, a Secre- 
tary and Treasurer or said company, who shall continue in 
office for the term aforesaid, and until their succasors shall 
lie duly appointed, unless sooner removed, for sufficient cause, 
by the directors. They shall require of the Treasurer, on his 
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appointunent, a bond,.with.suflicient.securitY for the proper per- Tronsurm Logi, o 

formanca,of the duties' of: his office, and the faithful discharge toil. 
of the trust reposed in him by the said company. A majority of 
the whole. timber Of directors shall constitute a quorum for the Quorum. 

transaction of business, and in the abSence of the President, may 
appoint a Chairman of the board, pro tempore. Vacancies in the 
Board.of Directors, and in the onio,s or President, Secretary and 
Treasurer, may be filled, by the remaining directors, to continue 
as aforesaid. 

Sic. 0. Alai be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the Presi-imrciug hold, 

delft and directors shall hold their meetings in Delaware City, as"h"." 
aforesaid, and in such other places as they may deem expedient on 
the line or the said road; and the said directors shall have the gene- e.ors ol diror- 

nil direction, conduct and management or the property and works, `''' 
affairs and operations of the said company, and for that purpose 
shall have power to appoint, engage and employ all such officers 
and agents, engineers, contractors, workmen and laborers as they 
shall.de.ein necessary, and to fix the salaries of all officers in the 
corporation, and the compensation and wages of all persons em- 
ployed by them as aforesaid, and to take bond from them, or any 
of them, with security, for the faithful performance or their du- 
ties or contracts; to procure such materials, erect such structures 
and buildings, and to purchase or employ such engines, ears and 
other equipments and supplies for the road, and for that purpose 
to make and enter into such contracts and agreements with other 
persons and companies, as they may consider expedient and proper, 
and best adapted to promote the objects and subserve the interests 
of the said company. They shall have full power to do all acts 
that may be necessary to effect the purposes for which this said 
company is hereby incorporated ; and to this end to use the capi- 
tal stock and funds of the said company, and to bind by their 
contracts, under the seal of the corporation, and the hand of the 
President, all the property nod estate of the said company. They 
shall also have the power to make and prescribe the by-laws and re- ny_l.,, 
gulations for the government or the company, addle provide certi-rvrtifirnti A of 

ficates of stock, under the seal or the company, and the signature st"ek 
of the President, and countersigned by the Secretary, for all the 
shares subscribed, and to prescribe the mode of assigning and 
transferring the same; and generally to du all such other matters 
and things as by this act, and the by-laws and regulations er the 
company they are .and shall he authorized to Iho. 

Sc:'. 7. ..-1.m1 he it farther coo,led, a. ahiee,:aid, That it shall 
be the duty of the President and directors to procure certificates 
of stock for all the shares subscribed in said cotapany, and cause 

.4-60 
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the same, signed and sealed and countersigned as aforesaid, to be 
issued to the subscribers therefor, which shall be assignable at the 
will of the holder, in the method prescribed in the by-litws of the 
company, and the assignee or any such certificate so transferred 
shall be a stockholder in said company, and shall be entitled to 
all the rights emohono.nts incident thereto, and be subject to 
all the instahnents, forfeitures and penalties due, or to become 
due thereon, as the original subscriber would have been. 

Su. R. l ad be it ,ftirther enacted as aforesaid, That the sub- 
p,a41. scribers to the said capital stock shall pay to the Treasurer of the 

said company the instalments on each share by them subscribed, 
as the same shall be respectively called in, pursuant to the public 
notice and call of the said directors, and if any subscriber shall 

t,,pny, omit for thirty days, after any such call, to pay any such instal-. 
ment at the time and place appointed in said notice, he shall pay 
in addition to the said instalment at the ,rate of two per cent. a 
month for the delay or such payment, or the shares co held by 
him, with all the previous instalments paid thereon, may be de- 
clued forfeited to the company, at the option or the directors. 

14o. All stuns of money which may accrue to the companyunder this 
section may be sued for and recovered, as debts of a like amount 
are recoverable by du- laws of this State: Provided, that no stock- 
holder shall be entitled to vote at any election or in any 
meeting of the said company, on whose share or shares any 
instalments shall have lumen due and payablo more than thirty 
days previous to such election and meeting, or is still unpaid at 
that time. 

111,1,11,1 SKr. !I. And lw it ficrther enacted. (Is aforesaid, That the said 
President and directors 'shall, from time IA) 6111C, Make and declare 
dividends or or the nett profits of the business or the company, or 
of such portions of such profits as they may deem advisable, the 
times for which shall be fixed by the by-laws, and public notice 
thereof.' shah he given by thew. attd at each annual 'fleeting or 
the stockholders it shall be the duty of the President and direc- 
tors of the preceding ytnir to. submit It report, and to exhibit to 
them a full and correct statement of the proceedings and affairs 
of the company for that year. 

SE.% 10. .1)1,1 he it further enacted as frforesaid, That the 
aid company be, and they are hereby authorized to survey, 

locate and construct a railroad, with one or more tracks, as N. 
lows, that is to say: rrom 5i.0111, point iii the I/claw:ire River awl, 
north of the Delaware and Chesapeake Canal, convenient to 

-Delaware City, to be selected and fixed by the said company 
hereby in.eurporAcd, and frout the point so selected and fixed on 

' r 
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the p claw are River to ,A.e. ;Nary) a,:n (1, or. Pennsylvana line- north 
of the Philadelphia W.ilMingtonand,Baltimorelailroaa as may 
be deemed; 'l e4t by said cernpany, and by Such route,a9. said com- 
pany may deem proper, and to cross- or connect or unite, their said 
railroad within thelimits before described, with the Nev'V Castle and 
Frenchtown Turnpike and Railroad Company's railroad; or with 
the .Pelitya,re Railroad, or with the Philadelphia, :Wilmington 
fidid j341,01,016.13441170aVupon such terms and conditns; as shall 
benrranged and agreed upon between the said companies"respee- 
tiVely, to be reduced to writing and authenticated under the seals 
of the companies, and the hands. of the said companies reipective- oth er rood,. 

ancf-for., the purpose of surveying,, locating and constructing 
the 'Sig, faifrOad as aforesaid', the said 'Company shall have 
atitheiity:*_enter'.nPon_any land, publie.ot private.proPerty ne- 
ce*CrY .theppfor; and to ;procure sand; gravel,' wood and other 
MitterialS'ilierefrotn amli to obtain rig' in and title tntilie same, as 
hereinafter provided. 

Slic,11. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That Iyhen- 
everany land, sand earth, gravel or other materials necessary to 

.taketiand,usedin the ,construction of the said railroad cannot 
tit of rorilrond, be . procured ,or purchased of the owner thereof by agreement be- how effected. 

tween him and the company, the latter may apply to the Supe- 
rior:Court of New Castle County, in term time, or to any judge 
thereof, in vacation, first giving the other party at least five days 
notice in writing at' the intended application, if within the State, 
and the said Court or Judge shall appoint five judicious and impartial 
freeholders to view the premises, and assess the damages which 
the .owner or owners will sustain by.yeason of the said r d, ailroa 
passmr, through it, in taking and using the same, the said free- ° 
holders shall be sworn or affirmed before seine Judge, Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public before entering upon the premses, faith- 
fully and impartially to perform the duty assigned them, and 
they,shall,give ten days written notice to the owner or owners of 
the premises, if within this State, and the same to the President 
of the company of' the time of their meeting for the discharge of' 
their duty, which shall be upon the premises, and they shall make 
report in .writing, under their hands or the hands of a majority of 
them; any report made as aforesaid, and the damages assessed 
shall. 4p pail by the company to the party entitled, or deposited 
to the credit of such owner or owners in the Delaware City Bank, 
subject-to his, her or their order, whether Chey be under dis- 
ability, or in or out of the State, the title to the land and premi- 
ses described and condemned in said report for the purposes afore- 
said shall be absolutely vested in the said company, their succes- 
sors and assigns The fees of the freeholders and the prethono- 

, 
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tary in all such proceedings shall be fixed by the Court, and in 
all cases shall be paid by the company.. 

SEC. 12. 'And be it farther enacted as. aforesaid, That When- 
ever it shall be necessary or expedient for the said'eatifri4ny 

Slune nr Defr- 
enter upon or occupy any portion of the shore of the RiVe(Delit- 

wriremver ware for the use of saia company it shall be lawful tor' Them . 

acquired. to enter upon the same, and hold, use, occupy and 'enjoy 'So 
much thereof as shall be necessary and proper -for the .use'and 
benefit of said company, and they are to 'make and 'construct 
such piers, wharves, docks, roads, honks and other 'heedful 
buildings, structures, and improvements as may 'be Conducive 
to the interests and objects of the said company, and' the 
damages to the owner or owners of any such shore or 'hind-so 
taken and used by the said company shall be ascertained 
and paid as are herein before provided, in this act in relation to 
other property to be taken for the use of said company, .pro- 
vided, however, that if either party as well the owner or 
owners of any such shore or land mentioned in this salon of 
or of any lands, materials or other property mentioned in the pre- 
ceding section, or this act, as also the said company shall be 
dissatisfied with the damages assessed by the Cominiisioners 
as herein before provided ; such party may on application 
to the Prothonotary of the Superior Court of the County 
where the said shore, land or other property lies, within 
thirty days after such assessment by the said aonuilissioners, 

ntnr sue out a writ of ad (mod dantuum, requiring the sheriff, in 
dnoluum nth,. IA the usual form to inquire of twelve impartial men of his 

bailiwick of the damages assessed, and their report shall be 
final. Whereupon the said company paying the damages so 
assessed as last aforesaid, shall become entitled to have, hold, 
use and enjoy the said land for the purposes by them required as 
itfuresaid, awl in case any owner of land, necessary for the pur- 
poses of said company shall be a minor, or non-resident. or for 
any cause incapable of receiving, or unwilling, or neglecting to 

mi" "r receive said damages:, or to call' upon the said company for the 
1111111t I.VIU,Olg 
arerleit%tilVe1K111. so inc th C 5111(1 co in M puny ay deposit tlie amount of the said 

damages to the credit of such owner, or owners in the 1)elawa.re 
City Bank, subject, to his, her or their order, whereupon the said 
company shall be entitled to have, hold, use and enjoy the said 

and premises required for the purposes of said compa.y, for 
or on account ur %vhich dainagel shall have been so assessed; and 
in case of the death, or refusal, or inability to serve of any such 

Y&cuncyocoIfl commissioner the said Superior Court in term tune, or any Judge 
"."' thereof in vacation, upon the application of said company may fill suppled 

any such vacancy, and the commissioner or commissioners thus 
appointed, being first qualified as herein before required, shall 
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have fullpower to act inthe premises asund with the other Com- 
missioners first appointed. ' 

SEC. 18. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That if, in the 
location. of said railroad,. it shall become necessary or ,expedient to 
toyeress any navigable watercourse below the highest point of the 
usual navigation thereof by masteil vesSels, it shall be the duty of 
sai ,cpinpliny to construct and ,keep in repair a bridge; with a sridgp,. 
sufficient Passway and draw over the channel or the deepest part of 
the same, Which shall be drawn- as often hs occasion shall require, 
at the .expense of the said company, for the free passage of such 
vessels, and it shall also be the duty of said company' to con- 
struct and keep,inrepair good and sufficient passagds across guch 
railroad, Avhere any public road, shall cross the same,,so- that car- Passages for pia/. 

roads. tinges, horses; persons and' cattle shall not be .blistructed in cross- Itc 

ing :said. railroad,' it shall' likewise be the duty, of said com- 
pany when the said railroad shall intersect any farm, to provide Fano erosningm. 

and keepin repair a suitable passage across the same for the use 
of said farm, and further it shall also be the duty of said company 
to fence in the whole line of' their said railroad by a good and 
substantial fence, but they may compromise with the owner or Fc'ne,s. 

owners 'of any land through which the said railroad may be 
located, to make and provide., at the expense or the said company, 
cattle guards instead of said 'fence, in or upon the lands or such 
owner. or owners. 

Six. 14. A ml be it further enarted as aforesaid, That the said ',own,. COrlp 

company shall have full power and authority to buy, lease, build P""Y 

and hold houses, shops, depobi, bridges and other necessary works 
and improvements, and also real estate necessary for their corpo- 
rate purposes, a»d when the final survey of' any part or parts of 
said road shall be made by the company's engineers, such survey 
shall be recorded in the Recorder's of the county where the land 
surveyed is situated, and the, record thereof shall be evidence of' 
the route and limits of said railroad. 

SEC. Ii. And be it .farther enaeted as aforesaid, That on the 
coMpletion of said railroad, or any section thereof, it shall and 
may be lawful for the said company to demand and receive such 
sum or sums of money for tolls, freights and passage of persons 
and property as they shall from time to time think reasonable and 
propel'. 

113. ..4nd be it farther enacted as aforesaid, That if any Injuries to road. 

,person or persons shall wilfully and knowingly break, injure or 
destroy the railroad, or any part thereof, ur any building, depot, 
house, shop, bridge, car or other property of the said company, 

- 464 
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or by them constructed, or made under the-anthority,.1.11iis act, 
or shall in any manner .obstruct thc free passage along the said 
railroad, he, she or they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay to' the 
said company three times the actual damages so sustained, to be 
sued for and recovered, with costs of suit, before any ;Justice of 
the Peace, or in any court having cognizariee.therebf, by action of 
ilebt, or on the case, in the name and for'thellie of .said'cam. - 
party, and every person so offending shall moreover be guilty of 
:a misdemeanor, and on indictment and conviction-she:111A fined, 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprisoned at the discre- 
tion of the court. 

a,thire-tr. Sm. 17. And be it farther.enacted.as aforesaid,..That,if, at any 
""'"","."', time an election of officers of the said company Shall not be: hold 

and had pursuant to the provisions and appointments of this, act,' 
the corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to the dissolved, 
hut it shall be lawful to hold and have such election at anytime 
afterwards on giving ten days notice thereof in twonewspaperipub- 
fished in this State, of the time and place of holding.such.election, 

Oovernor trxnp. and it shall be lawful for the Governor of this State, for the time 
LIL,",,44. being, to supply any vacancies which may occur atoott3 the, com- 
ionrry. missienors appointed by this act. 

St.w. 18. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That the said 
,company shall pay semi-annually into the treasury Of the State, a 
tax at the rate of one-half of one per cent, per annum, on the 
capital stork of. said company actually paid in, whenever the .busi- 
ness of said company, shall over and above its liabilities or expenses 
yield to the stockholders a profit or dividend-on such stock equal to 
the Tate of nine per cent,tun per annum. 

SE'. 19. A ad be it further enacted as aforesaid, That this act 
Alai! be deemed and taken to be a public act, and may be pleaded 
and given in evidence as such, in all courts of law and equity in this 
State; and that this charter shall be deemed and -held. to be per- 
petual', or without limitation as to time, subject nevertheless to 
the power of revocation for the misuse or abuse of its privileges 
by the said company, which power is hereby reserved to the, 4e- 
gislattme. 

Passed at Dover, Pebruar,. y 26, 1857. 
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CgAPTER OCCCX.I. 

ACT to .eate an 'additional School District in NM) &sae 
COUnty: 

SgevoN 1. 'Be it- enacted'6:y the Senate and House of Repre- 
s6nted0e6 "9(.6; in_Ocnorai AsSembly met, 

13::lifOore',. jamas 'Dela:plain and II ttlfl blowl, be; and conina.tone.. 
thicy,. are ',.lierebY' appointed 'dininniSsidaers to go. upon and view 
Schea13?istrict, No 34,1 in NeW-Cakle. County, and it they deem 

it.,ProPer2iind-ileceisary,-ieeate'hnd lay out ,fiomswl dNtl ic. Orlp Their duties. 

additioniit,SchoOliDistrletr, as to them may seem just md IM ope; 
and-w.hen'tho'''Said ,CIOnniiiSsionei.s, oi inajority 'of them; 'shall 
ha e so locitcd tad mid Out gam 'additiobal School Distriec,theY; 
or*MajinitiaCtliem-,- Shall inake return Of the Same, describing Return made, 

plainly' the' metes and bounds' thereof, into the office of the Clerk where. 

of the'Peace of New Castle County, to be by hiai fild among 
the records of his office. Said return shall be made on or before 
the first' day of June next, and within ten days thereafter the said 
Clerk of the Peace shall make a COpy thereof, aad deliver the cnpy In bo 

same to the Trustee of the School Fund; and from and after the 
'first day of June aforesaid, the additional School District to 
lmlformed under the provisions of this act shall become and be 
deemed and taken to be it separate School District in New Castle 
County, with the capacity, rights and powers of a School District 
according to law, and shall be designated and numbered by its Numbered. 

proper number succeeding the highest number of the School Dis- 
trict, previously formed in the said comity; and the said addi- 
tional School District shall be entered by the trustee of the School 
Fund for establishing schools in the State of Delaware among 
the .School Districts of said county, and an account opened there- 
with, and in all dividends hereafter Made by said Trustee for okid.,th., 
establishing schools in the State of Delaware, the dividend which'''. 
may be due, or hereafter may become the said origuinal District 
number' 34 shall be equally divided annually between District 
No. 34, and the said additional School District to be enected 
under the provisions of this act; and the school voters in said 
additional School District and the School Committee thereof shall 
have all the rights and powers of school voters and a School Com- 
Iliiittee respectively, according to the laws of this State. And all Asreni- 

One acts of the General Assembly or this State for the general 
itegulation, government and benefit of free schools within this 
.,tate, shall be extended and applied to the sabl additional School 
District, to lie ,created under thy provisonq 01' this act 

41 
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VololoiP.looers SEC. f1. That the commissioners appointed 1,?y, this'. act, .shall 
" """11. severally, before enteringupon the disCharge.of,the dutieSIMPOsed 

upon them by the previsions of this act take'and -subscribe an 
oath or affirmation, to ,perform the ,same -with .fideliiy,and for 
each and every day 'the 'said cortimiSSionerS.May lie.,eniploye,d' in 
the discharge of their duties mider, the pi:oyisions herein c,onta,ined, 

C,ompennalion shall each.hae and redivothsuniàfOne dollato 3e allOWed-by how paid. 
the Levy Court aud Court Of Appseals!or New 'Castle County. 

B. That if the additional School District be formed as 
Foboolvot..... to aforesaid, the school voters in the said additional School DiStlict 
meet., where. may meet at, the place of Meeting in additional Sdhool,: 

which said 'Cern missioners, or a majority,of them,, mai dew-it-Iwo- 
per to appoint, on the second Saturday.Of June next, at three 
o'clock in the -afternoon, and appoint a Chairman'and .'Secretary, 

Clerk nod emn. and choose a clerk and two CommissiOners Of the,district; who 
shell continue in office until the next stated Meeting,'nd until 

ceriiiiciit, successors are *duly elected. The certificate or the proceedings 
shall be made, signed and delivered according to .the.prdvisions- of 
law relating to the certificates of the meetings ,'Of 'schoPl. 

Notice or meet. Notice or the meeting, may be given by th'e 
.above named, or a majority of-them, and a failure" to-'give. Such 
notice shall not vitiate the proceedings. 

Passed at Dover, .Pelmuary 27, 1430. 

CHAPTER CCCOXII. 

A N ACT to revive and re-cnact an act entitled "An act for the 
relhf of the heirs of James Price, deeectied." . 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, February 27, 157.. 
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i.A.14TEIL COdOXIII. 

diVoreoAfarll Ann'Lemes einci -(Tepie loves from 
/e bonds of.Mqtri1h071,14 

Prit;ater.Aet.:' 

Pitsied at Dover,. February 27,1857., 

IPTER OC.CCXIV. 

AN '.ACT for` the relief of certain :devisees of Edward Iratnall, 
deeeased. 

Passed at Do' ver, February 27, 1857. 

C LAPTER MC (AV. 

A S UPPLEMENT to the .act entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the town-of .Leipsic, «nd for other purposes," passed at _Dover, 
February 26, 1852. 

Belt enacted by the Senate and .11ouse of Representatives qt' 
the State of ,Delaware ill General Assembly met, (two-thirds qf 
each branch of the. Levislature concurring,) as follows, viz: 

S4tur1m 1. Whenever the town Alderman shall be absent from jictiIiIIty of 

any election for Commissioners of the town of Leipsic, or when- tetemit 
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over be shall be absent from sail,townr incapable from sickness 
or other sufficient eause,lorthe.perforintin*of:any,dtttyNecittired 
of him ,under the provisions of the, aet-te,.WhichlItiS-,i_shi:Stipple- 
ment, or under the provisions of the.soveralnetsrof, the:-Wnerttl 
Assembly in relatioute, the':,t,owna1J?Mr91,0vhich:appertaintolhe 
Alderman of that town, as-the,sautte tiro,nipplipir and eXteindect by 

.the.eighth,section of tho,:tot.to:-,Whi,Wt,hiOs...it suppletnent';,4,04all 
be the duty of the Commissioners.' of :sat town of..1LeipSicnr 

majoritY of them, anppoint some free white male ,,reSidenplof 
said town of Leipsic, other than one oftheir own body; i9 as 
Alderman for the time being, and the official actS '9f. tbc Alder- 
man .appOin to.shall valid and Tffectual...as if.de ltyAlte 
Alderman duly appointed under section,8 of said act;.t6,-,41i,ch 
this is a stfpnlement. 

pos, or coin. SEC. 2. The town. Commissioners shalt have' power tee,' open,. 
according to their respective courses, anddiStanee's.and width,: as 
the same are marked and represented on'the'inaii-or'filetof.:Said 
town, made by Robert P. Crockett,- St.trYny6r; and'iVestdott 
Campbell, Alexander Laws and ThotintS' SY: Manlay, TOWii Com- 
missioners, on the seventeenth day of Septeiriber,'A.'D,,P3:5,3;the 
following streets, viz :' 'Sodom' street, 'Chestnut 'Stre94- Denney 
street, Lombard street, Brown street, Stout' street and Iltito-ka 
street or alley they shall'also have power to lay out and open;a 
new street to be called Walnut street, of the width- of ',ferty feet, 
equi-distant from Chestnut and Denney streets, and parallel there- 
to, and another new street to be called' West street, of the Width 
of forty feet equi-distant, or as nearly so asMay be deemed expo - 
client from Denney street, and the angle made by the junction of 
Front and Second streets, and to run parallel with said Denney 

m i, street. The damages to be occasioned to any person by the open- ag n 
open in,* of Ntreets, in of any of said streets shall be assessed by two freeholders, 
a 

aned ' how eseerti 
nd paid. one of whom shall be chosen by the Town Commissioners and 

the other by the party staffing such damage, and shalt be .paid 
out or the town funds, or duly tendered, before the property of 
any person in whose favor the damages may be assessed shall be 
appropriated for the opening of said street as aforesaid. In 
ease the two freeholders so selected as aforesaid; cannot agree, 
they may call in a third freeholder, and the assessment Made by 
any two of the three, shall be as though it had been made by the 
two first chosen. In such assessment the said freeholders' shall 
consider all the circumstances of convenience or detriment to the 
parties. if any party shall neglect or refuse, for the .spnee; of 
live days after application by said Town Commissioners to choose 
such freeholder, said Commissioners may a p ply in writing to the 
Chief Justice of this State, or to the resident Judge of Kent 
County, who shall thereupon appoint such freeholders on behalf 
of the paisty so refusing or neglecting; said freeholders, before 
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entering. upon the land,. shell' be sworn to perform the duty here- 
irVenjOiried"with,fiedelity- and impartiality. If eitherParty shall 
11z;ediseatigfied`-,With',the 'damages so assessed ,fts aforesaid, such 
party thiv,c okapoichtion.: to the Prothonotary- of Kent County, 
with itiAftedndayS itftersiih! 'asseaSthent, ;sue out a 10.i.t of ad 
quo' ,requiring thc,5heriff of said county, in the usual 
form tO' inquire of twelve impartial Men of his bailiwick, of the 
datiniges:UfOrasaio,, and their report shall be final The said .-jurors 
shial5OisWern:or, ailirined in the same munner.:asr:the, freeholders, 
n'adth Town COininiasiSoners, on pitying or depositing. the 
amount of 'damages found by said report, may immediately pro- 
ceed,:te,,operir .the.'street. The costs- of the inquisition shall be 
paid-1 by the .pitrty. The - fees of the freeholdei.s 
shall'lw one dollar 'a day etteli,. to be paid by. the CoMmissioners. 
The fees of the jureis Shall be one -dollar a day each. 

Sic. 8. The said Town ,commissioners shall, by ,virtue of their Superintendence 
OffiOas, ,h4ve the superintendence and 'oversight of all the roads 
tad streetkWithin,the limits of Said town of Leipsie, and no 'over- 

Fiqel` of said,:roads or streets shall be appOinted by the Levy Court 
orIent COunty; but he said' Levy Court shall annually appro- 
priate,-- for the repairs; of ,said, roads' or streets, a sum of money St1111 tote appro. 
not less fifty not more than one hundred dollars,' to be dis- rztr by Levy 

bur4ad'by said -Commissioners, Who shall' settle their accounts for Settlement with 
repairs to said roads or streets annually with the Levy Court: Levy Court. 

The bridge and causeway, recently constructed within the limits crmge & cimAe. 

of. said . town ,of Leipsie, shall be repaired any kept in ,order, as woy, how kept 

other bridges, and causeways of the kind are now repaired and 
kept in .order in Kent County. 

1'a8sed at Dover, l'ebruau 27, 1857. 

6) 
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. CHAPTER CCCCX.V.I 

AN ACT iniposing 'itpoi tIc pono»itten of 'SchOot 
61, in 11Teto Castle Count!!, certolit duties fut'd' 
pNie$. 

?ream-fib recit WilEREAS, James Corbit -AL D., rate of St. Geol.' ge's 
I 

tug the reasonsn New Castle County, by his n will, dated o or abOut the fifteenth ' 
for the law. 

day of' June, in the year of our Lord, one thousand'eightlinn7 
dred and fifty-six, bequeathed certain loans, or public sectiritieS, 
amounting in all to nine hundred and fifty dollars, to the School 
Commissioners of School District No. GI, in said county, in trust, 
to be laid out as to a part thereof stated in, said will in the pur- 
chase of a library for the use of the public school of said diStrict, 
and as to the other Tart, being two certificates of loan of the 

Wihnington and Baltimore Railroad Company, one 
for three hundred dollars, and the other for three hundred ,and 
fifty dollars, that it should remain unsold, but the ,interest there- 
of should be applied to the making of annual additions to said 
library, and that the principal, when due, should be re-invested, 
and the future income thereof applied to the, same, purpose; all 
which will fully appear by the aforesaid will. And whereas the 
said bequest was accepted by the said district, a small library Was 
purchased and a house was built by the voters of said,dis,trict.for 
the keeping or said library; and the library itself, ealled'by tlioin 
the "Corbit Library," by which name it is now known. And 
whereas it is deemed best by the voters of the aforesaid School 
District, that the said library should be so united therewith, as 
that it shall be a part of the duty of the School Committee of the 
district, in their official capacity, to take charge or said library, 
and to have permission to apply a certion portion of the. annual 
income, from the State, of said digtriet, to compensating a libra- 
rian, &e., and they have made application to this General Assem- 
bly to enact a law for that purpose: and it being deemed reason- 
:dile that said application should be granted. Therefore, 

SI.11 Ito; I. lir if cmiciril 1.1/ 1/1' Senate am/ lb,u8e Reinre- Puty 
Aentui die Muir y. belfue'dle, iiellend A ssemhly met, 
That hereafter it shall be the duty of the School Committee of 
'ellool District Nu. 61, of Nev Castle County, and their succes- 
ors kr office, to take under their special charge the library in 

district, called "The Corbit Library," and to employ it 
person, at the expense or said district, to be the libra- 

rian keeper of said library: and to make all such rules and 
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dit,the''innorite .intereSt.on the.fandS now 'belonging to said 

shall keep a regular account of all their receipts o' money, 
Sit1110 or any other purpose advantageous to said library. They 

duties imposed upon them by this act; and with the consent of 
the voters of said district, expressed at their annual meeting; they 
may apply a further sum arising from the same source, to the 

Trustees of the said library fund, and of their expenditures or in- 

library, and for the purpose of' enabling them to execute the 

tee of the aforesaid district shall annually apply the sum of 
thirty dollars, out of the dividend of' said district, of the School P°Y at "bran"' 
Fund, towards the compensation of the keeper or libranian of said 

aforesaid use and benefit or said library, and be not tised for any 
other object. 

SEe. 4." A 

name of' said school district and shall be sacredly held for the 

and secure the punctual payinent of the interest thereof. All 

same 'and' invest it as above.infthis.section provided, with respect 

thereof to the annual increase of' the said library; and so from 
time to time as may be necessary to protect said investment, 

inveStments made under authority of' this act, shall be in the 

to the lean 'of the said railroad company, and apply the income 

and any sum or money he given to or for the use ofrair,,t,in how 

not invested, and no specific trust or purpose be expressed by 
time donor in regard to the disposition thereof, to receive the 

with respect to the interest now arising from said investment 

good and safe security, of an equally convertible character, and 
apply the income thereof, in the manner herein before designated, 

the said library it shall also be their duty, if' the same be 

said loan of the said railroad company held as aforesaid, for the prNeiind whoa 

duty of the said School Committee to re-invest the same in some 
benefit of the said library, shall be paid off, it shall be the further P' off. 

pressed in his said trill. 
increase thereof, according to the design or the testator, as ex- 
character for said district, so that there may be a regular annual 
the same n,tinaally towards the purchase of books of a useful 

library, or that may hereafter be given by private 'donation. or 
grant for the use and benefit thereof, and apply and appropriate 

SEC. 1;i! further enacted, That it shall be the further 

s to the will of the teStator. 

ditty:Of:the said SehoolrCoMmittee, to collectwhon the same falls 

intended by Jlielounder thereof, the said James "Corbit, M. D., 
bookS"theireof,',as their judgment will best promote the object 
regulations with respect to such. library, and to the use of the 

na be it further enacted, That the o,,chool 

Sp... 3. And 60 it further enacted, That whenever the afore-'Invosition of 

. . 

e; 
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terest and of the aforesaid sum el thirty dollars, as well ,also,of 
any and all further sum or sums of money that may lie alloWed 

and submitted to by any annual mean(' of the voters of said district, and ShalVren- 
auditor. 
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der a separate account tilereofto the said distriaand'also.to thikandi, 
. , , .. 

tor. And furthermore, their oath.of office shaillie held and. taken'to 
embrace the perforniance of their duties, under the aforesaid Will 

&utak !wt. of the testator aforesaid, and also under this act: This.aCt shall 
be a public act, and shall be publicly read 6y some ond , bf the 
School Committee of said district in every an.ntial thectirwef' the 

.. o. 
voters of said distriet. 

. ,. . 

Passed at Dover, February 270857; 

CHAPTER COCCXVIT. 
11. Code, chap. 
18. AN ACT to amend Chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes. of the 

State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep- 
resentatives of the State of Delaspare in General Assembly Met, 

Chapter la .e,r4 That Chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Dela- amended. 
ware be, and the same is hereby amended by striking out the 
words "Brick Tavern House, now occupied by iNfilten Nichols," 
occuring in lines eight and nine of section 1 of said Chapter, and 
inserting in lieu thereof the words Rodney Inn, now occupied bY 
Sarah Donnan. 

Passed at Dover, February 28, 1857. 



CHAPTER OCCOXIX. 

AN ACT for the relic, of School Pintrirt No. 19 in Nem 
Castle County. 

Wm:al.:As, It appears to tho General Assembly that the sum 
now authorized by law to be raised by taxation in School Dis- 
trict No. 19, is inadequate for the suitable education of the schol.PreKtublf. 
;Lys in said (Ingrid in Now Castle County. Therefore, 
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, CHAPTER COCCXVIII.' 

AN ,ACT in elation to obtain ing goods under MSc prqtences 

WIIEREAS, A failure of justice frequently aries from tho sub- 
e distinctions betweenlarceny and fraud: for remedy whereof. Preamble, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General .Assembly met, 
That if any person shall, by any false pretence, obtained (obtain) 
from any other person any chattel, money or valuable security, 
with intent to cheat or defraud any person of the same, every. 

Made is mimic. 
such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
don thereof shall suffer such punishment, by fine or imprison- 
»tent or by both, as the Court shall deem proper under the cir- puni.h.nt 

cumstances: Pro vi led always, that, if itpon the trial of any 
pe VS011 hi d ic tea for such misdemeanor, it shall be proved that he 
obtained the property in question, in any such manner as to 
amount in law to larceny, lie shall not by reason thereof be enti- 
tled to be acquitted of such misdemeanor, and no such person 

'tried for such misdemeanor shall he liable to be afterwards prose- 
cuted for larceny upon the same facts. 

Passed at Dover, Febri«try 28, 1857. 
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Be it enaelect by the ,S'enate and House of Representatives, qr 
the ,State of Delaware, in General Assembly me?: 

' 

SECTION 1. That it shall and may be lawful for Schoal Dis- 
trict No. 19 in New Castle County; to lay and raise.bytaxation 

Authotrud 
or otherwise, the sum of six hundred dollars, annually for the 

ny higioertx. support of the schools in said Dikrict itt the sane thillatidi* as is 
now provided by law. 

Passoci.ctt _Dover, .February 28;18/57. 

4 

' (MAPPER, COCO:KN. 

AN ACT coneerniny Free ,S'ehool. 

Ii,' it enaeted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
II,,! State of Delaware in General Assembly met: 

SEcTiox 1. That, that portion or section of' country in Baltimore 
Ifundred in Sussex County, included between School Districts 

l'ortion a no -Numbers 30, 31 and 8.%midlmrdu(r bordering the dividing line be- am°, itundr..,1 
woe tween this State and the State of Maryland, and Which was sur- 
0,h,,..i,a,th.,t1 veyed and laid off as one of the School Districts in said County, 

but which has never been numbered or allowed any distributive 
share in the School Fund of this State, be, and the same is here- 
by declared a School District, and shall be numbered School Dis- 
trict eighty-seven in said county, and that said School District 
shall be entitled to it4 full and equal share with the original 
School Districts in said County, in any further distributions or. 
apportionments of dividends by the Trustee of the School Fund 
ito this State. 

.Passed at Duver, 'elailt(try 28, 18.)7. 
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CiIAPTERQCCCNX.I. 

AN 'ACT- to aMend: Chapter Sixteen of dw Revised Code. 
.0f Aretions. 

SECTI.ON 3. Be it enacted by the Senate. and House qf Repre- 
sentative:4..0). ttw, State of .Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That section 5 of chapter IU of the Revised Code be and the same. Sneict,todn..1. of 

is hereby amended, by striking out in the second line thereof the 1' 
word " either," und. the-Ivo:As "or fewer," so that the said sec- 
tion tihall -.read as follows: " If in reading out the ballots at any 
election, a ballot shall be found to contain the names of more 
persons voted fur, for any office, than by law ought to be voted 
for, for such office such part of the ballot shall be rejected and the 
residue shall be read." 

Passed at Dover, Pawnor!' 28, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCOCX 

AN ACT rept:a/hit/ ..S'eetion 18, q,,f Chapter 55 of the Revised n. 

Ode. . A. 

SEcTION 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
entatives of the State qf .Delaware, in General Assembly met. 
That section 18, of chapter 55 of the Revised Code, entitled "For 
the protection of Fish. Oysters, and Gaine," be, and the same is8rtnnittitndelri' of 

hereby repealed, made null awl void. 

Passed at Dover, Harch 2, 1857. 

R. Code, elotp. 
10. 
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CHAPTEl CCCCXXIII. 

AN AcT to enable David IlL Reynolds to locate certain vacant 
laud in Proadltibt hundred, ,S'Ll8SC.1; County, and to complete 
his title to the same. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, March 2 :1857.' 

CHAPTER CCUCXXIV. 

A SUP PLEM ENT to the act entitled " An Act to incorporate 
Phe Farmers' I. 'don of _Kent CoWnty. 

sErri,,N 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Reuse of Re:1w- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assemby met 
(two-thirds of each branch concurring, That the act to which 
this is a supplement be, and the same is hereby amended in the 

F rmt rt,-,101, of the following particulars, viz: First, by substituting for the lirSt 
"rig' ma net 
witorviutl section thereof alter the enacting clause these words "That 

William :Lewis, William 13. Hams, Andrew J. Colley, Peter 
Miller, Thomas I,. Madden, Avery Draper, William Aaron, 
William Slay, George 

Jones' 
John II. Powell, Thomas Jackson, 

Will Caulk, John Dunn, 31:lain Ford, Jonathan H. Lowber, 
Daniel McBride, Sylvester Purnell and William 11. 13onwill, 
and all other persons who are members of the association 
'known as the FartileYS'S 1711i011 Of Kent County,' together with 
their successors be, and theyore hereby declared to be a body 
politic and corporate, under the name of the Farmers' Union Of 
Kent County, and by that name shall have succession for twenty 
wars and no longer, and a common seal, may sue and be sued, 
plead and be itnpleaded, answer awl be answered in any court of 
law or equity in this State. The capital stock of said com- 
pany shall not exceed t wentydive thousand dollars, and shall be 

P(I0 
,1". I :1,04 

divided into five hundred t.hare.3 of fifty dollars each. The 4 

s, 



CHAPTER, COXLIV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the _Farmers' Union, of Zeirt 

CountySEcTrox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House, of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in, General Assembly met,. 
(with the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch of the Legis- 
lature,) That William Lewis, William B Harris, Andrew J. Call- 

vo'ambsionart: 
ey, Peter Miller, Thomas L. Madden, Avery Draper, William 
Slay, George Jones, John H. Powell, Thomas Jackson,. William 
Caulk, John 

Hurrn' 
Martin Ford, Jonathan H. Lowber, Daniel 

fA.IcDride, SylvesterPurniell and William H. Bonwill, and all other 

I 
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first annual meeting of said. company shall be held at Camden, First annual 
on the. third Saturday imApril next at 2 o'clock, P. M., of which it""nre;.0112d. 
any one:or,mbre, of the persons herein before named may 
ntitioe.f.by adynrtisements, posted in Camden, Hazletville, Willow 
Grove and Lebanon at least ten days. The' stockholders present 
at,said meeting shall proceed to elect 'five Directors, a Treasurer, 
and a.,Secretaryi the directors elected shall on the saind day elect 
one of their number. President." Second,. By striking out. :ill 
after .theword." aforesaid," in the first line Of Section two, 'clown &akin 2; of 
tothe words "seal and" inclusive, in line eight of said .sectien, ani"deth 
and inserting in place thereof the words, "The said company 
shall have." Third, By striking out the two last lines of section 
three, and, substituting therefor ;14 follows : "In all elcetions by 
the stockholders of Said company, and in the decision of all ques- 
tions by said stockholders each share of stock shall confer the 
right to east one vote on the person owning it or his proxy: Pro- 
vided, that no number of shares shall confer upon the person own- 
ing it or his proxy, to vote more than four votes on any question 
of' at any election." 

SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the said act to \Odell Original met am 

tIliSiS supplement, the same is hereby amended, shall be re-4,7,72',3`lbe 
published among the acts of this session. 

Passed at Dover, .1.1nrch 2, 18,5'T. 
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persons who are members of the association lnoWn as the Far- 
mers' Union of Rent County, together with their'succeSsors; be, 

Incorporated. and they arc hereby declared to be a body politie rind derPorate, 
Style, under the name of the Farmers' Union of 'Kent Courity,:stifilliy 

that name shall have succession for twenty year a,nd ne longer, 
and a common seal, may sue and be sued, plead and be imPleitil 
ed, answer and be answered in any Court of law or etittitYYin 

Capits1 sunk this State. The capital stock of Said company' shall bet"ox- 
$20,000. 

coed twenty-five thousand dollars, and shall be divided into'-fiVe 
First antoinl hundred shares of fifty dollars each. ,Tlie first annual ineetififf 
weting. whe" Of said company shall be held at Camden, on the third-Satlir- and whrro held. 

day in April next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of which any Mio'ar more 
of the persons herein before named, may give notice by advertise- 
merits posted in Camden, Hazletville, Willow Grove and- Leba- 
non at least ten days. The Stockholders.presentat said' Meet- 
ing shall proceed to elect five Direceors, a Treasurer, and a Sec- 
retary, the Directors elected shall on the same day elect one 'of 
their number President. 

,:-11.to poss. SEC. 2. it .fart,he;. enacted as aforesaid, The said com- 
pany shall have fall power and authority to purchase and receive, 

1101i1 :arid enjoy, to them and their successors, real and per- 
sonal estate, not to cm:Ad or the former kind of' property at any 
Ofle time fifty acres, and to build and construct wharves, grana- 
ries, store-houses and other needful buildings and improvements 
for the storing of' grain and other produce, at some suitable and 
convenient place as the said company shall deem advisable, and 
to buy or build and 'own one or more vessels suitable for naviga- 
tion, and to employ persons to sail or run the same 'in the ship- 
ment or grain and other produce, and to charge, receive uul. col- 
lect just and reasonable storage and freight for the storing and 
shipment of grain and other produce asaforesaid, and to do whatever 
else may he essential and proper to the due execution and enjoy- 
ment or the powers and privileges herein granted, and to grant, 
alien, mortgage and dispose of the real and personal property of 
said eon parry, and to borrow. money on the credit and security 
or the saint!, and to make, crdain and establish by-laws and 
regulations fur the government or said company, not inconsist- 
ent with the laws and constitution of this State, and of the-ljnited 
States, and to declare dividends of such portion of the profits of 
said company as it may deem advisable. But nothing herein 
contained shall confer upoil said company any banking ,powers 

privileges whatsoever. 

'fire business of the said company shall be managed jw en.. and conducted by a board of five directors, who shall be stock- 
A Cll. 

holders, and who shall be chosen at every annual meeting of tJM4 
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said company, the time and.place,of.mhich shall te appointed by 
thels.bpdawS,..after,.;the;firstmeatirig.herein before provided for. 
Th_eyshall.alb.be chosen,.and be residents of the said county as rowera 

aforesaid., and immediately after their election they shall appoint' 
one of their number to be the President. of the said Ootnpamy, 
inl they,inayappoint nTreesitrer and Secretary, and such other 
officers and_irgentsr:of. the,company as they may deem adeeesary, 
arid.'may take.bond and , sedurity from them in the name of the 
coMpany, for the_faithflil performance of the duties of their office 
and:.the trusts.'rePbsed: in them. 'They, and all officers appointed 
by,l'ithein;,:,shall., continue in office one year, and until their sue- 
Cesfsers -shall-be'ehosen and appointed, and the bonds and obliga- 
tions of the, latter shall, in all eases, have the same duration. 
The said board shall have authority to call in and collect the sub- 
scriptions of stock in such shares or instalments, at such times 
andson.such notices as fluty may consider proper, and any sub- tulmeriber 

scriber failing to pay the same, or any instalment thereof, shall inaiTVY.1=1", 
be liable therefor, with interest from the time of payment, in an '1'7. 
action at the snit of said company, or any instalment or instal- 
ments previously paid may be declared forfeited for the use of the 
company by the said directors. They shall have the power to pre- 
scribe the by-laws, rules and regulations for the conduct and man- By.laws. 

agement of' the business and affairs of said company, and to pro- 
cure subscriptions to the remaining and full amount of said capital 
stock of said company. They shall submit to the stockholders 
at every annual meeting a written report on the transactions, 
profits and losses, state and condition of said company. All 
questions before the said board shall be determined by a majority 
of the directors. In all elections by the stockholders of said 
company, and in the dicision of all questions by said stock-. 
holders each share of stock shall confer the right to cast one 
vote on the person owning it, or his proxy: Provided, That no 
number of shares shall confer upon the person owning it or his 
proxy to vote more than four votes on any question, or at any 
election. 

Si,. 4. And be it .further enaeted as ofiwesaid, That in ,ease 
of the death, resignation or removal from the said county of' any 
director or dicer of said company, the vacancy may be filed by 
the Board of Directors, to continue until the next annual meet- 
ing,and. until a successor shall be duly chosen as a Ibresaid; and 
if at any time an election of directors should not be made as 
aforesaid, the said company shall not thereby be dissolved, but it 
shell be lawful at any time thereafter to make such election on 
due notice given as aforesaid. 

And he it further enaried qloresaid, That the 



4S1 

oleect. 
r umer tor As. if he fill to do so, he shall be deemed guilty of a misde- 

Obstructions 
arising from de- 
WU,. whirling nit 
to be removed Tug whenever any obstruction_ to the mgation of, gt.,:donea'. 
by the "Du' Creek shall occur, by reason of dirt or other. triaterial .or 

pommel proper- 

age to any pro- person shall wilfully injure, damage or destroy Any of. the 1:60 perty of the com- 
pony. 

ncrocatinn. 

penalty for dam- Sm. G. 

P oblle Oct. 

Stock deemed shares of capital stock in said company de,emed and;taken 
ty. 

on being out of proper repair, it shall be the duty ,of the owner 
of said wharf to remove said obstruction without delay; and 

being washed into said creek, in consequenee ,of any wharf there,. 

Jess tban twenty nor nor than fiye buntirod dollars; Auadi fur- .4 
meaner, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined it sum not 

seized:was of the State of Dela:ant-4e, in amoral dismal . met, 

AN A ("I' to prevent ,eertain obstruotions to the navigation ofS!, 

ble to the said company in a civil action for the full ainonnt:Of the 
41arnage sustained. 

contnine in force twenty years and no longer, without the enact 
ment of the Legislature and that, the power to revoke the same 

shall he deemed and held to be a puNlic act, and may be pleaded 

in the meanwhile, is hereby reserved to that body. 

ble to indictment, and on conviction shall '-forfeit and pay a fine 
of not more than .five thousand dollars,' and. shall also 

and given in evidence in all cases as such; that the same shill/ 

as such in all casesi.pursuanCto the by-laws. - 

or personal property of said company, Or Shall aidOthet';,ceitiisol 
or advice the saine,.he shall be guilty of a ibiodetheaiii*::aa 

to be personal' property, and shall' heAssignable and,trausmisSible 

SUCTION . it enacted by th.e Senate and House (V Repre- 

Sr.c. 7, And be it further enacted (IS gloresaid,Thutjilis:tot 

And be a further enacted as t4foresaid, That if a-ny 

. LAWS OR THE 

Jones' Oreek, in Kent Coantg, 

ClIAPTER CCeCXX V. 

Passed at Dover, February 26,1851i, 



Cl EAPTER CCCCXXIV. 

A St7PPLE:NIENT to Chapter 104 of the .11evised 'Shanties qf f.,h..lin 
the 'Shale (if Delaware. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of .11epreseniatioes of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, as follows, 
to wit: 

SEcTrox 1. A writ of foreign attachment may be issued out of Fordo mho,. 
the Superior Court of this State against any corporation, aggreiii=se,ir. 
gate.or sole, not created by or existing under the laws of this giinn, 
State, upon affidavit Made by the plaintiff or any other credible 
person, and filed with the prothonotary of said court, that the de- 
fendant is a corporation not created by, or existing under the laws 
of this State, and is justly indebted to the said plaintiff in a sum 
41f money, to be specified in bitid affidavit, and which shall exceed 

* fifty dollars, 

STATE OF DEL AIVA RE. 48.2 

thermoiti, t1ie Court :Of;Ge'n'eral Sesinns of the .Peace and Jail 
the nuisñnw be.a'xiStingYfit the time of the con- 

viction; make.,a, like order ibr its abateMeht as in'the case of 
stinces-to4pUblic roads. 

SEC. 2. And.be it fyrihev enacted, That,this act shall not apply Provision in Tr- 

in tbe:eaSe"of osti uctions ayiSing. Troia the noti-repair Of ..a.nyln4Utnwthral- 
whaifing upon said:creelc:done by authoiIt) of Kent`Ceunty ifore 

CountPubliii road; but it shall.nevertheleSs be 
the duty of the:OVerseer. of said road, immediately to rernove. such 

the said County shall be chargeable with the 
expenses thereof,' although such expense may exceed thd'suin 
tippriiiirinted by,the-Levy Court to the repair of the road or roads 
óf whielf overseer. 

. c 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1857. 
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Proceedings. 

as aforesaid, and if within said period awrit of error be taken to 

vided, however, that no disposition or said sum of money shall be 
made until after the expiraticab of one month from final judgment 

said judgment the said stun of money shall remain in the court, 
stiljvet to the determination of the proceedings in error. 

ment as may be recovered by the plaintiff, or if judgment be ren- 
dered for the defendant the same shall be refunded to him: Pro- 

provisions of this section shall abide the final judgment in the 

eurity in such form and to such amount as the court may direct 

specified as the plaintiff's demand in the affidavit, to. be filed. 
asaforesaid, with all costs then accrued, or unless he shall give' se- 

for the payment of any judgment that may be recovered in said 

cause, and thereupon shall by the order of the court, or of the 
Chief Justice in vacation, be applied in satisfaction of such judg- 

appearance to be entered, also bring into court the sum of money 
as in other cases, unless the defendant shall, upon . causing such 

by summons: Provided, however, that an appearance by attorney 

the same shall continue to bind the property orymoney, attached, 

issuing of the writ, unless the defendant shalldniVeCittserYnk,np7 
pear:ince by nttorney to be entered, in which case, the like pio 
ceedings shall be had as in suits commenced against a.cerporation 

ment, except that attachments to be issued :Under ,this, act, shall 

ment shall be given for the plaintiff:0 the secenilterin.,after,.:the 

returned, and like proCeedingshad as in, the ease, of, a foreigmaiti. 
tachnient issued under the Chapter. to which' this nal& aliupple 

be dissolved only in the manner hereinafter provided.- . 

SE c. 8. In any attachments- te, be issued urider,.thisnet; judg, 

SEC. 2. The said writ shall he framed, directed; exeentadand 

be entered as aforesaid, shall not.dissolve.the attachment, but 

LAWS' .OF 

Money brought into court under the 

Awed at Dover, Mardi 2, 1857. 

(111 
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'CRAFTER CCC&XVII. 
,ACT.,tocreate'ad additional School District in Kent 

-.1"County.';- ' 
. , 

Swpor,i.; Be. ikenacted;by the ,Senate and .LIonse of Repro- 
sent atiinfs..of.'the-State of. Delaware, in -.Ge neral -Assembly met, 

Tliicimus..' -11,1),agei Joeh,Cletnent and James:, G. Longfellow c I mmi.ionorn 
be And..,tkeY.,are hereby appointed- Commissioners to go. upon and 70.,1,14,t.e,t'acy 

view SCbool Districts Numbers, 24, 29 and .30, in, Kent County, 
andlocate and lay out from said districts one additional School 
District, as to them shall seem just and proper. And when the 
said Commissioners, or a, majority of them, shall have so located 
and laidout said additional School District, they, or a majority 
of them, shall make return of the same, describing plainly the Room, made, 

metes and bounds thereof, into the effice of the Clerk of the Peace wherc' 

of Kent County, to be by him filed among the'records of his office, e to d. 
ere'red Iron- said return 'shall be made on or before the first day of Juno next ; 

Ittee of S. Fund. and within ten days thereafter the Clerk or the Peace shall make 
a copy thereof, and deliver the same to the Trustee of the 
School Fund. And from and after the first day of June afore- 
said, the additional School District to be formed under the pro- 
visions of this act, shall be deemed and taken to be a School Dis- 
trict of Kent County, and numbered in continuation of School 
Districts already established by latp in said county, and all the 
acts of the General Assembly of this State for the general regu- Act,. or Aa.em- 
lation, government and benefit of free schools within this State, 1).13- 

shall be extended and applied to said additional 'School District icttieuteldditliadt" 

to be created under the provisions or this act, except that in the 
distribution of the School Fund, the share or dividend of districts DividondA, how 

Nos. 24, 29 and 30, as heretofore existing, shall be divided into ni""' 
four parts, and the School District hereby created shall, in the 
annual distribution, be entitled to one-fourth part of such dividend, 
and the diStricts remaining as Nos. 24, 29 and 30, shall each be 
entitled to one-fourth part thereof. 

Sic, 2. A ed be it further enacted, That the commissioners 
appointed by this act, shall Severally, before entering upon the to be "w"u* 
discharge or the duties above described, take and subscribe an 
oath or affirmation, to perform the same with fidelity. The said 
commissioners shall for each and every day employed in the dis- 
charge of such duties receive the sum of one dollar each, to be al- 
lowed by the Levy Court or Kent County. hen 

SEC. U. And be it furtiax cnacb.d, That if the additional 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 484 
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School votvrs, to School District be formed as aforesaid, the school voters in the 
ot, where. said additional School District may meet at the place of meeting 

in said additional School District which the said Commissioners, or a 
majority of them, may deem proper to appoint, on the first .Satur- 
day of July next, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and appoint 
a Chairman and Secretary, and choose a clerk and two Com- 
missioners of the district, who shall continue in office until the 
net stated meeting, and until, successors are duly elected. The 
certificates of the proceedings shall be made, signed and delivered 
according to the provisions of law relating to the certificatesof the 

Notice or meet- 

meetinn.c' 
of school veter 0 s. Notice of the meetino. may be-given intr. 

by thcCommissioners first above named, or a majority of them, 
and failure to give notice shall not vitiate the proceedings. 

Passed at Dover, March 2., 1857.. 

CHAPTER CCCCXXVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate " Thai Wilmington ,Sitagerbunde, .NI. 1.'' 

Private act, 
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CHAPTER COCCXXIX. 

AN AN for the regulation of the Own of Lewes, and for other 
purposes. 

SECTION 1. Pe it enacted by the Senate andHouse of Repre- 
sentativei of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the limits of the town of Lewes,.shall begin at the north Limits of town 
corner at thre,Mouth of Canary Creek, thence up Canary Creek '4. 
to a. place two hundred feet higher up saidbranch than South 
street, thence in a north-east direction parallel with &nth street 
keeping two hundred feet distance to a place where a.north-west 
course from the intersection of the road leading from Lewes to 
Rehoboth, with the road leading to William Wolfe's, will inter. 
sect with this line, thence north-west across the Rehoboth road 
aforesaid, and two hundred feet up the road leading to William 
Wolfe's, thence in a north-east direction, keeping two hundred 
yards distance from said Rehoboth road, until it intersects with a 
line drawn paritIlel with South street and one quarter of a mile 
south-easterly of the same, thence with said lino north-easterly 
across Lewes Cre'bk to the edge of the Cape, thence along the 
edge of the Cape until it intersects a north-east line from the 
first boundary, thence running across Lewes Creek south-westcrly 
home to the place of beginning. 

SEC. '2. And be it further enacted, That the inhabitants of the Town election, 
said town of Lewes, shall, on the first Saturday of April in each wvirel chted. and 

and very year, between the hours of two and six o'clock in the 
afternoon, elect five Commissioners and one Treasurer and one 
Collector for the said town to continuo in office for one year, and 
until their successors shall be duly chosen. All elections of said 
officers shall be by ballot, and every inhabitant of the said town, 
having a right to veto for representatives in the Legislature, and 
having resided one month at least in-said town, next before he 
offers to vote, shall be entitled to vote at said elections. The Com- 
missioners shall be freeholders, as well as inhabitants in the said ?mho freehold. 

town, and tho Treasurer and collector shall be inhabitants thereof, 
and they shall all be qualified voters under this act. The first First election, 
election of officers under this act shall be held and conducted by by 'I'm bold. 

the Justice of, the Peace residing in said town, who may appoint 
a Cleik to assist him in recording and tallying the votes; and all 
subsequent elections shall be held and conducted by three fair and tuoburntIf.c-' 
impartial voters of the town, to be appointed for that purpose by 
the Commissioners, for the time being, and who shall be duly qua- 
lified, before entering upon the duty, to discharge it with fidelity. 
As soon as the election shall ho closed, the presiding officer shall 

6'2 
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CoultnigsiottvrA 
ineorporati.1). 

count the votes, and furnish, under their hands, certificates of 
election to the officers elected. 

SEC. :3. Anil la! it .farther enacted, That the Commissioners 
elected, pursuant to the provisions of this act, shall be called and 
known by the name of the Commissioners of the town of Lewes, 
and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and may sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all courts of laW and 
equity in this State or elsewhere, and shall have authority to do 
and execute all other matters and things, which bodies politic and 
corporate may lawfully do, and not inconsistent withtlic purposes 
and objects of this act. 

A011.11111. a Si:. 4. A ad be it further enacted, That the Commissioners of 
the said town shall have authority to cause all streets, lanes, 
alleys and public grounds within the same to be opened, repaired 
and pit in proper order, and to fill and close up ditches, drains 
and sluices, and to cause others to be cut, and opened and 
cleansed, in such places, and at such times as they may deem 
necessary; and to levy ground rents on all buildings erected on 
Public ground in the said town, not to exceed one dollar in the 
hundred or the value of the said building in any case; and to 
cause all such buildings as are dilapidated and decayed, and en- 
croach upon an street, lane, alley or public passway in said 
town or abridge and contract the same, to be removed at the 
expense of the said town. Before the said Commissioners shall 
proceed, however, to remove any such building, they shall sue 
out a writ of ad yuod damn ion, from the Superior Court of the 
State of Delaware in and for Sussex County to ascertain by a 
jury or twelve men the Nillue of the building or buildings thus 
to be removed, and on paying or tendering to the owner the 
damages so assessed, they shall have full power and authority to 
cause the same to be forthwith removed. The said Commisioners 
shall also have power to regulate the streets, lanes and alleys of 
the town; and, on complaint of any citizen, to examine any 
chimney, stove-pipe, fixtures or other Mutter dangerous to the 
town. and if 'km,' so by them, to require it to be rapaired or 
retnediell: to prevent pe rentove nuisances and obstructions in the 
streets; to prohibit the firing of gulls or pistols, the making of 
bon-fires, or setting off fire-works, or any dangerous sport or 
practice in the said town, and to prevent and suppress any riot- 

us, turbulent, disorderly or noisy assemblage of persons within 
the sahl town; and for ttny of these purposes to make and pub- 
lish ordinances imposing penalties, not exceeding in any case 
fiVe dollars, and to sue for :11111 recover the saute, as like amounts 
may be recovered by the lal$, of this State. They shall also 
have pewer to appoint a Tosu Uoitatieble; and, when occettsiuu 
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shell reqiiire special constables to assist him; and to provide 
and keep a lock-up-house, or town prison ;. and it shall be the 
dutyof the said constable and his assistants when appointed on 
the requirement of any of the said commissioners, and without 
farther wartant forthwith to seize and arrest any riotous, turbu- 
lent, disorderly or noisy person offending against this provision, 
and carry him before any Justice of the Peace residing in the said 
town, or before the .chairman of the said Board of Commissioners, 
who for this ptirpose shall have the powers of an Alderman, 
the said Justice or the said Alderman as the case may be, is ,1 

hereby authorized and required to hear the ease, and on convie- 
tion of any such offender, to impose a fine not exceeding five 
dollars with costs of prosecution, and to commit the offender to 
the public jail of the county until such fine and costs be paid, 
or he may in his discretion, instead of such fine, commit the 
offender to the lock-up-house or town prison, for a specified time, 
not to exceed ten days. The said town constable in any pro- 
ceeding under this act shall have all the powers of a county 
constable, and shall be entitled to double the fees of such con- 
stable in like cases; and the fees or the said Alderman shall be 
the same as those of a Justice of the Peace. It shall be the 
duty of the said Alderman, or of any Justice of the Peace resid- 
ing in the said town, upon complaint made before him of any riot- 
ous, turbulent, disorderly or noisy assemblage of persons as afore- 
said, to issue his warrant to the said constable, commanding him 
to arrest and bring the offenders before the said Alderman or 
Justice for trial. The said Commissioners shall also have au- 
thority to establish regulations, and to impose fines not to exceed 
in any ease five dollars; to prevent and restrain horses, mules, 
cattle and swine from running at large within the limits of the 
said town. 

SEG. 5. And be it farther enacted, That the said commis- 
sioners shall choose one of their number to be chairman or the of 

Board, and all questions among them shall be decidad by the 
vote of a majority of them. Vacancies in the Board may be, 
supplied by the remaining members, to continue until the next:7,,Z.L.` 
election, and until their successors shall be duly elected. They shall 
be conservators of the peace within the limits of the said town, 
and each or the said commissioners, before entering upon the 
duties or his office, shall be sworn or affirmed, in due form 
of law, to discharge the duties of his office with ,justice and 
fidelity. 

SEc. G. A nil be it fa her .rinteted, That the said Cominis-t,,,;,,,,, 
siwiers shall also have the geneml supervkion and trnstship of'hy..!thvero-,dip,r- 

the public, land on the north-east sidle of I.ewes Crook, called 
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" The Cape," with power to lease the same or any pttft. thereof, 
for team not exceeding three years and to sell, the timber and 
wood :thereon, and to sue for and recover damages for any tres- 
pass that may be committed by any. -person on said capalafids, 
timber or wood. And the said commissioners sliall:.have ,aur 
thority to assess and impose. taxes on persons and property,in 
the said town for the improvement and regulation of the same, 
not to exceed in the aggregate any year, the nett sum of five 
hundred dollars, and to expend the same, together with- such 
fines and penalties as may be collected, and with the' proceeds 
arising from the sale of thber and wood from the cape as afore- 
said, in improving 'and repairing the streets and sidewalks;, and 
the public grounds along the banks of the creek, and the bridges 
and footwalks, and in filling up and opening ditches, sluices and . 

drains, aud in such other repairs and improvements of the said 
town and creek as they may deem advisable. They shall, also 
have authority to order and direct any person to fill up any 
ditch or drain running through his land into any of the said 
streets, and on his neglect or refusal to comply, to have the 
same done at his expense, and to sue and recover the expense 
thereof beforo any Justice of the Peace. They shall hear com- 
plaints and appeals from all persons, who ,shall conceive them- 
selves aggrieved, by any tax or assessment they may ithpose 
upon them, and for that purpose the assessment shall be made 
Out and published one month before any tax shall be collec- 
table: 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the treasurer and 
collector shall each give bond to the commissioners of the town 

VOMIT GT and of Lewes, in their corporate name, with approved security, in 
ja)oonlli'.ctor 

to give such sum as they shall deem sofficicnt for the full performance 
of the duties of their respective offices, and the faithful discharge 
of the trusts reposed in them. All taxes and moneys accruing 
to the said town under any provision of this act, shall be payable 
to the treasurer, by whom the same shall ho hold subject to the 
orders of the commissioners; it shall be tho duty of the collector 
to collect all said taxes, fines and moneys, and to pay over the same 

tempeasetices 
tar service. to the treasurer. They shall receive such compensation for their 

services as the commissioners shall allow them. If any treasurer 
or collector shall omit for ten days after his election to give bond 

Vacanclee_how as required by law, the commissioners 'shall appoint another in 
supplied his place, to continue until the next election, and until his succes- 

sors shall duly be chosen. The commissioners shall also have autho- 
rity ta supply any vacancy in the office of treasurer or collector, 
to continue as aforesaid. 

Ste. 11. And be it further enacted, That. this 611 be deem. 

gitr.V." " 

May hear cam 
plaints and ap- 
peals. 



CITAPTER COCCXXX. 

AN ACT to amend the act for the benefit of Public Schools in Vol. 10, p 644 

Wilmington. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives oy the State of Delmore in General Assembly met, 
(with the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch,) That the act 
passed ' 'Dever, February 9, 1852, "for the benefit of Public 
Schools in Wilmington," be amended in the sixth section, by strik- sixth snetion of, 
ing out these Words, viz: "specifying every item," and substi-"men"a 
tuting in place thereof these words, viz: "setting forth aggregates 
under appropriate heads," and said act shall be in force as so 
amended. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 1857. 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 4901 

lind taken" to be a public .act, and May be pleaded and given in public net, 
evidence as such, in all courts of law and equity in this State. 

SEc. 9. And be it further enacted, That all acts, and parts of Incnnsintent 
acts, heretofore enacted on this subjeat, and which are inconsist- acts repaabd. 

ent with the provisions of this act, be, and the same are hereby 
repealed. 

Passed at Dover, March 2, 1857. 
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CHAPTER COCCXXXI. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An Act for the'Iweserva- 
Hon of the Presbyterian Meeting Ifonse and Gave Yard, in 
the tom of Dover." 

Private ii et. 

Pit ssed.at Dover, Mardi 2, 1857. 

CHAPTER COCCXXXII. 

ap AN ACT to repeal section 2 of chapter 132 of the Revised Code. n Coar, ch. 
132. 

.1 

SECTros 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Asse»tby met : 

Seetion 2 of, iirn. That section 2 of chapter one hundred and thirty-two of the 
1111411'1g bnw ing vised Code of the State of Delaware, prohibiting the oxistonce repralpd. 

of bowling alleys or ten-pin alleys, be, and is hereby repealed, 
and that hereafter it may be lawful for any person of a good 
moral character to keep and maintain a bowling alley or ten-phi 

Pro140 alley; providing the said bowling alley or ten-pin alley is kept in 
an 

, 
ordei:ly manner; and providing further, that it may not be 

used for purposes of gambling, but simply as a means of recrea- 
tion and exercise. 

Passed at Dover, March 3,185T. 
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CHAPTER COCCXXXIII. 

CHAPTER CCCCXXXIV. 

AN ACT to prevent the' Banks of this State front issuing notes 
of a less denomination than jive dollars. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and 'House of Reimsentatives of 
the tState of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

SECTION 1. That from and.after the first clay of July next, no Art 

Bank in this State shall issue or put in circulation notes or bills e. j110Y- 

of a denomination less than five dollars, under a penalty of one iigtgodnol;rtsouiviso-. 

hundred dollars, which may be recovered of any bank violating ran fill' dol. 

this act in an action of debt, in the name of the State Treasurer 
for the use of the State. 

Passed at D9cer, March 3, 1857. 

AN ACT to enable the Trustee's of Mount Salem, Cemetery to 
to sell a` certain portion of reol ethtate. 

Private act. 

Passed at .Dover, 11.1itrch 3, 1851. 
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CHAPTER CCCCXXXV. 

AN ACT to vest in. the heirs of itlizabeth,Fisher, deceased, the 
title of this State in certain escheated lands, late the property 
of Joseph litaggoner, deceased. . 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCOCX1XVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the 31ilford Literary Association. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General- Asseinbly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch concurring,) That Jacob Y. Foulk, 
James H. Bell, Alex. N. Hall, P. Foster Causey jr., Thomas 
F. Hammersley, Fred. R. Ennis, Thomas J. Lewis, William W. 
Hazzard, David S. Truitt, and others that now aro or hereafter 
may become members of the "Milford Literary Association." 
be, and they aro hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, 
in fact and in law, to have continuance and succession for the 
term of twenty years by the name of Milford Literary Associa- 
tion. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the said corporation and their 
successors shall and may be authorized to purchase, take, hold, 
receive and enjoy any property whatsoever, which may be devised, 

Corporate pow- given or conveyed to them, or received by the payment of foes, 
era. dues, fines, and also to grant, alien, demise, convey, assign or 

transfer the same in such manner and form, as the said associa- 
tion may deem expedient; and shall have a common seal, with 
power to change the same at their will and pleasure, and may 

Incorporation. 

Name, 
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sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law and 
equity in this State and elseWhere. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the members of this 
coiporation shall have power to appoint or 'elect such officers as trZr 
they shall deem necessary and proper to conduct the business of 
said eiiiiioration,'and 'to properly. inanage its affairs conformable 
to the iroiisions of4his'aet, and to the .regulation of said cor- 
poration, and from time to time, to Make, alter, -repeal and again 
re-enact such by-laws and rules as they shall. deem expedient for 
the good government thereof: Provided, such by-laws and rules 
he not'contrary to the laws and Constitution of this State an11 of 
the 'United State's. 

Sim 4. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation Linataiion of 
pr shall have power to hold or possess in any manner goods, chattles, operty. 

rights, credits, lands and tenements or any other property, the 
clear annual income of which shall net exceed the sum of one No 

powers. thousand dollars, and shall not possess any banking powers other 
than the lending of money on security, for permanent invest- 
ment. 

Sso. 5. And be it further enacted, That this shall be deemed Public Act. 

and taken to be a public act, and the power to revoke this charter noYceetiou. 

at any thime is hereby reserved to the' Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 1857. 

13r, 

C IIA ITER COCCYX XXVI'. 

AN A.CT authorizing Isdaw eirwithen and Riley IV. Bennett, 
to change and ramie certain old roads therein mentioned. 

Private act.. 

.l'assal at .Dove,', March 3, 1.857. 

49'4- 

of meet. 
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CHAPTER CCOCXXXVIII. 

AN ACT regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors, [Pc..., 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoase of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware in. General Assembly met,. 

Salo of liquor SECTION 1. No person shall by himself, his servant or agent, 
gopitiTyitvw..x. directly or indirectly, sell any intoxicating liquors, except as 

hereinafter provided. 

Sic. 2. Any free white citizen of this State, who is of the Retailers of 
goods, wares. age of .twenty-one years or upwards, and is a licensed retailer of 
eto., rosy sell, Su 
.12st qumaiiy, goods, wares and merchandise, and the aggregate cost value of 
end him ncenii,d whose stock on hand is not less than three hundred dollars, may 

apply to the Clerk of the Peace of the county in which he may 
reside, for a license to sell intoxicating liquors in quantities not 
less than a quart. And upon the application for such license, 
paying to the said Clerk of the Peace a fee of twenty dollars 
for the use of the State, it shall be the duty of the said Clerk of 
the Peace to issue a license, under his hand and the seal of the 
court to such retailer of goods, wares and merchandise. Any 
such retailer of goods, wares and merchandise procuring such' 
license as aforesaid, shall have full power and authority thereby 
to sell intoxicating liquors of all kinds and discriptions in any 
quantity not less than a quart; subject, however, to the pro- 
visions hereinafter mentioned. Any license issued under this 
section shall be a separate and special lice= for that particular 
privilege and no other, and shall state that the fee of twenty 
dollars is paid, and that the applicant therefore is a licensed re- 
tailer of goods, wares and merchandise, the aggregate cost value 
of whose stock on hamt is not less than three hundred dollars. 
The license shall authorize the selling of intoxicating liquors 
only at one place, and only for one year from the day on which 
it was issued. The Clerk of the Peace shall require any appli- 
cant for such license as aforesaid, to make an oath or affirmation 
that he is a licensed retailer of goods, wares and merchandise, 
and that the aggregate cost value of his stock on hand is not less 
than three hundred dollars, and any one making a false oath or 
affirmation in the premises, shall be subject to all the pains and 
penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury. The fee to tho Clerk of 
the Peace for issuing such license, aforesaid, shall be one dollar, 
to be peid by the applicant therefor. 

FE'' . Any free Whitt citizen of this State ;rho is of age 

, 
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of twenty-one or ,upwards, who ling desire to sell intoxicating 
liquors exclusive of any other goofls,. wares and merchandize, itzainclatt: 
may apply to the Clerk of the Peace of the .County in which he quern alotjhow 
may reside, for a license to sell the Same, and upon the applicant obtain'. 
for such license, paying to the gaid Clerk of the Peace a fee of 
fifty .dollars for the ltse of the State, it shall be the, duty of the 
said Clerk of the Peace to issue a license under his hand and 
the seal of the court, for the sale of intoxicating liquors to such 
applicant who may desire the same, exclusive of any other 
goods, wares and iii cretin The person procuring such 
license as last aforesaid, shall have full power and authority 
thereby to sell intoxicating liquers of all kinds and descriptions, 
in any quantity not less than a quart, subject, however,' to the 
provisions hereafter ,mentioned. The license issued under this 
section shall he :I:special license for that particular privilege and 
no other, and shall state that the fee of fifty dollars is paid, and 
that the applicant therefor desires,to sell intoxicating liquors ex- 
clusive of any other goods, wares, and merchandize, and shall 
authorize the selling of intoxicating liquors only at one place, 
and only for one year from the day on which it was issued. 
The fee to the Clerk of the Peace for issuing such license as 
last aforesaid s.hall be one dollar, to be paid by the applicant 
therefor. 

Sat. 4. No person having a license to sell intoxicating liquors 
under the provisios of the preceding section, shall have autho. Quantity to he 

rity thereby to sell intoxicating liquors by any measure less than rid under a H- 
ouse ot the pre- 

a quart, or to sell intoxicating liquors to any person when 
drunk,or howingly to sell intoxicatng liquors to any minor, or to any quart 

slave, or -shall suffer or permit any intoxicating liquors which 
he has sold, to lie drunk in his store-house or its dependencies, 
or shall suffer any disorderly persons to remain in his store house Itogrictions " 
or its dependencies; and any such person having license as afore- "ah". 
said violating either of the provisions of this section, shall upon 
conviction thereof as hereafter provided, forfeit and pay for the nit 
first offence a fine of live dollarg besides costs, and in defitult of vintuttL 

tot 
. 

payment thereof shall be imprisone,1 not less than one or more 
than ten days; and for the second offence shall forfeit and pay a L. 

fine of ten dollars besille costs, and in default of payment thereof 
shall be hp prison ed not less than three nor more tini n twenty 
days; and for the third offence shall forfeit and pa'ya fiRe of Len Third. 

dollars beside costs, and in default of payment thereof shall be 
imprisoned not less than five .nor more than thirty days and such 
third -conviction shall ipso facto work a forfeiture of his license. 
and the offender shall not be re-licensed for the term of one wear 
from the time of such third conviction. 

it 41:1!1 kr'"I) a tavern with,ntt having first 
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obtained a. license. from theiGovernor, which shall be granted on 
Tarn license, the recommendation of the 'Judges of the Court of General-Ses, how obtuned . 

mons setting forth that the person recommended is a fit ;person 
and well qualified to keep a tavern. Such recommendation shall 
not be granted unless the petitioner,is so qualified, and has teces- 
saxies suitable for travellers, nor unless his house is necessary for 
public :Lccommodation, and is in a proper and convenient place 
and stage for the entertainment for travellers. 

SEr. U. 'Pile petition for such recoinmemlation shall state the 
Petition tor tar. 
ern Jinn. intention (5f the petitioner to keep a tavern with or without the 
cossary state, sale of intoxicating liquors, and the license shall conform therto. 

The fees for it license with a privilege to sell intoxicating liquors 
Feen for linens° ; 
how graded. shall be as lollows: to any person who owns or occupies a house 

premises the assessed value of which shall be less in amount than 
the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, the sum of twenty dollars; to 
any person who owns or occupies a house and premises the asses- 
sed value of which is fifteen hundred dollars and less than three 
thousand dollars, the sum of twenty-five dollars; to any Per- 
son who owns or occupies a house and premises the assessed 
value of which is three thousand dollars and less than forty-five 
hundred dollars, the sum of thirty dollars; to any person who 
owns or occupies a house and premises the assessed value of 
nvhich is forty-five hundred dollars and less than six thousand 
dollars, the sum of thirty-five; and to any person who owns or 
occupies it house and premises the assessed value of which is six. 
thousand dollars and over, the sum of fifty dollars; for a license 

Authorizod to without such privilege the sum of five dollars. Any person pro- 
"lun""""- curing such license with the privilege to sell intoxicating liquors tity 

shall have full power and authority thereby to sell intoxicating 
liquors in ally uahutity, suject, however, to the provisions here- 
after mentioned. Such license shall .continue in force for one 
year only from the day on which it is issued. P rovided, that if 
a house be duly licensed and the tenant be changed during 
the year, it shall be lawful for the new tenant to keep such 
house under said license until the end of the next term of said 
court in the county. The fee to the Clerk of tte Peace for 
issuing such license shall be one dollar to* be paid to the 

applicant therefor. 

SEC. 7. No person shali keep an xle-house or victualling house 
without a license from the Governer to be granted upon the 

tbieoPe to keep. reoommendation of twelve or more free white reputable citizens an ; 

how bioIoi residing in the neighborhood in, which such house is intended to 
be kept, setting forth that he is a fit prson and well qualified to 

- keep such house, and has suitable, accommodations for the pur- 

,ogn in original. 
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pose. The fee for snob license shall he ten dollars for the use of 
the..State, and one dollar to the Clerk of the Peace for the Fee. when 

issuing thereof; such license shall continue in force for one year 
onlrfrom .-the day on which it was issued, provided that if such 
a. house be duly licensed and the tenant be changed during the 
year, it--shall be 'lawful for the new tenant to keep such house 
under said license until the expiration of the year for which it 
was granted. No license td keep an ale-house or victualling 
house shallIt.uthori'm the sale of any intoxicating liquors except 
ale or other malt liquors; and the person procuring a license to 
keep_ an .ale-house or victualling house under the provisions of 
this seetien shall have full power and authority thereby to sell 
ale and other malt liquors, subject, however, to the provisions 
hereafter mentiond. 

SEC. 8. No person having a license to keep a tavern, ale- 
house, or victualling house under the provisions of the foregoing 
section, shall have authority thereby to sell intoxicating liquorst,,,,tinglkerlby 
to any person when drunk, or knowingly to sell intoxicating how keepers 

liquors to any minor, or to any slave. And any such keeper of' restricted; how. 

tavern, ale-house or victualling house violating either of the pro- 
vision.; of' this section, shall upon conviction thereof, as hereafter 
provided forfeit and pay for the first offence a fine of five dollars 
besides costs, and in default of payment thereof shall be impris- 
oned not less than one nor more than ten days; and for the,Piztlitokui for 

second offence shall forfeit and pay a line of ten dollars besides 
costs, and in defiodt of payment di I' shall be imprisoned not 
less than three nor more than twenty days; and for the third 
offence shall forfeit and pay a line of tell dollars besides eosts, 
and in default of payment thereof' shall be imprisoned not less 
than five nor more than thirty days, and so eh third conviction 
shall ipso itoto work a forfeiture of his license, and the offender 
shall not be re-licensed for the term' of one year from the time of 
511011 third conviction. 

If any tavern-keeper or the keeper of any ale-house 
or victualling, house shall suffer any person to continue drinking 

m 
Ti 

and tippling his house at unseasonable boors of the night, or 
shall suffer any disorderly person to remain in his house; or 
shall knowingly suffer any game upon which anything of value is 
betted or hazardcd,.to be played in his house or its dependencies, 
or if the-keeper of any ale-house or victualling house shall sell 
any intoxicating liquors except ale, or other malt liquors, he 
shall upon conviction thereof', as hereafter provided, forfeit and 
pay for the first offence a line of five dollars besides costs, 
and in default of payment thereof shall be imprisoned not less """ 
than one nor more than ten days; and for the second offence 
shall forfeit and pay a line of ten dollars be-sirles eosts, and in 

[mid. 
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default of payment therepf shall be imprisoned :not less than 
three nor more than twenty days; and for the-thitct 
forfeit and pay a fine of ten dollars besides. cOsts, 6,11cEiti default 
of payment thereof shall be imprisoned not less'than'fineltor 
more than thirty days, and such third .conviction .shall also,ipso 
.faeto work a forfeiture of his license, and he .shall, not 
licensed for the term of one year from the time of -shelf third.Con- 
viction. 

SEC. 10. Nothing in this act contained shall be deemed and 
nrei taken to forbid or prevent any person from distilling or.,manu- umnit far turers 

nahorized to facturing into intoxicating liquors any fruit or grain the Precincts .41how. 
of his own soil, or of which he may be possessed, or fruit which 
he may purchase, and from selling the same by any measure not 
less than a quart without a license tfierefor: Provided, however, 
that if any person distilling, or manufacturing intoxicating 

liquors' 
from fruit or grain the prodtiet of his own soil or of 

which he may be possessed, 'shall sell any intoxicating liquor by 
tuPe"^litY thiany measure less than a quart, such person shall upon conviction ff.. a 

section. thereof, as hereafter provided, forfeit and pay for the first offence 
a fine of five dollars besides costs, and in default of payment 
thereof' shall be imprisoned not less than one nor more than 
ton days: and for a second or any subsequent offence 'shall for- 
feit and pay a fine of ten dollars besides costs, arid in default of 
payment thereof' shall be imprisoned not less than nor more 
than thirty days. 

Penally fur Sm. 11. Ifn any person shall keep a tavern ale-house or fol. 
ling without II- victualling house iwithout a valid license as required by this act, 
,.1140 

or if any person other than the distiller or manufacturer or in- 
toxicating liquors from fruit or grain the products of his own sail 
or of which he may be possessed as mentiOned in the preceding 
section of' this act, shall without having a valid license therefor 
as prescribed by this act, sell any intoxicating liquors,by amea- 
sure of a quart or upwards, or if any, person not being a licensed 
tavern-keeper, keeper of ale-house or victualling house, with the 
privilege of' selling intoxicating liquors under the provisions of 
this act, shall sell any intoxicating liquors by any measure less 
than a quart, such person shall upon conviction thereof us herein- 
after provided, forfeit and pay fdr the first offence a fine of ten 
dollars besides costs and in default of payment thereof shall be 
imprisoned not less than three nor more than twenty days; and 
I'm. a second or any subsquent offence shall forfeit and pay a 
liae of twenty dollars besides costs, and in default of payment 
thereof shall he imprisoned lint less than ten nor more than forty 
days. 
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.SF:'. 12.-..Every.prosecutionJor a violation of the provisions Prosecutions for 
violations of tto. 

of?thistiebdiereitt-before,.contained, shall, (if the offender resideI net _n the city of 

in the city of Wilmington,) be heard and determined by the where hesid. 
Wilmington 

Mayor therecf or by any Jtistice or the Peace residing in said 
city,;..or,'(ir the koffpn.der does net reside in,said city,) shall be 
heard .and.;.,tletertnindd by any Justice of the: Peace residing or 
helding an offiee itt:. the Hundred where the offence was com- 
mitted ; but any person convicted may within five days there- 
after, appealqrom any final judgement rendered against hint by Allem 
the saitl,MayOr or any Justice, to the _Court of General Sessions 

granied 

of. the Peace and Jail Delivery of the county in which such 
judginent wtis'rendered: Such 'person appealing shall enter into now proceeded 

recognizanae, with sufficient surety, in such sum as the said 
Mayor or 'Justice shall determine conditioned for his appearance 
at the said court at the next thrill thereof, to be holden in the 
county wherein said judgement was rendered, to answbr to the 
complaint whereon said judgment was rendered, and for his abid- 
ing the judgment that may be rendered by the said court. 
The Mayor or Justice shall bind the witnsses for the State for 
their appearance to testify in case an appeal shall be taken ; 
shall transmit immediately a certified copy of his record to the 
Clerk of the Peace of the county, who shall enter the appeal. 
The Attorney General shall on such appeal appear for the State, 
and the trial shall be by jury. The fees to the Mayor or 
Justice for any prosecution under this act shall be the same as 
are now provided for other criminal matter cognizable before 
them. 

SEG. 13. Whenever any person having license to sell intoxi- er nn ,froria anlc tav 

eating liquors under the provisions of this act, shall have been violation nf the 
convieted a third time of selling intoxicating liquors contrary. to to . once 
any of the provisions herein before contained in that behalf, and 
shall not appeal from such judgment of conviction within the 
time limited in the preceding section, it shall be the duty of the 
Mayor of the City of Wilmington, (if such third conviction 
happen 'before the said Mayor,) or of any Justice,. before whom 
such thirdconviction happened, to transmit within ten days after 
the time limited in the next foregoing section for an appeal to be 

'taken, a certified copy of the record or such third conviction 
to the Clerk. of the Peace or the county, in which such third 
conviction happened, which yecord shall be filed by the said 
Clerk of the Peace, in his office, and shall be evidence thatouch 
person has been convicted a third time and has forfeited his 
licenso, and is not to be re-licensed for the term of one year 
from the time of such conviction. Any layor of the City or 
Wilmington, or any Justice negleeting to transmit such recorCas 
aforesaid, within the time above limit, shall be deemed guilty of r,ify rot oc,F- 

a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof by indictment in the til'eti-t.:e'otrrar'''' 
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Court - of :13 eneral-SeSSionSief -,the:Rettoeiand ail il)elivery;.;,Ofil;t4q 
County,wherit:he inaylyebide sh ill lie:fined:.t enty'dollars4best es, 
costs of convictions;. . 

'SEc.T.14. No-license :issued:lir .granteilktnrder'.htiy.: o 
on Sunday visieriS'of qhia.)ie*:i1P111.".eafePO*6710.i. S'6111 n 

prohibited. catino. licinerS the ,:ficiril'S "ditST'C'ObirrianIg'oillled'Sitettir 
, , ' ' L* . 

.1f, any perSon. li,cpiPtC1?3,4,:auty! 

Penalty foreel- easuye., ..,11,ate,Ven on.,,,th e ; 
ling on the S su ub- ch 'poioii shallbe doomed tY.'. of ,it miidentethnoYi;indupott 
bath: 

conviction therea by indietments1M11,forf;OVerysuehiffenCO:...,Iie,' 
fined; ten ty., doll al.'s besideS; Ots..,.,146 ternt.I'iord'fS'...day4 

Term Sunday ; 
meaning, da.y: is used in this net, shall 1e consti ued to embi 'ice tlo spice 

of time ineluded between thelnitir,dftwelve o.',cloCk,Of;tliO 
preceding and the hour of twelye.o.'cleck Of-. the night rsucceeding, 
the day corpniOnly called .Sunday., 

. r, Sk. 10. The term intoxicating' liqnors as' ised:. irf.;'tliis:acC'l 
. Intoxicating li A,.1 

floors; meaning. ''""1 - be :construed to - mean,. eitend.. to,,,and inchide;any.inatis' 
spirituous, malt- or brewed liquors.or any admixture. "thereof ii1) 
all 'liquors that can intoxicate, 'arid tire- Adapted 'to .useas,,a.' 
beverage. 

, 

Si'., 17. In any proecddings for a violation, of any of the pref.: 
Not neeemetry to , 
prove the kind visions of this act, it shall not be ;necessary, to specify,:or- prove 
of liquor in a 
prosecution for the precise kind of liquor which is the 'subject of the'eharge but 
"ler' "I" to allege it as intoxicating liquor onlY, and proof of the 'utifiniful 

act charged in relation to any 'such.:lignor_shall he'clecined,,Sufft- 
cient, although the particidar hind may not beT.`able to' e.-_Shown.. 

Six. 18. All fees fo.: licenses taken out undet-thOproviSiens' 
of this act, (except the .fee of ono dollar to the Clerk-of'the Peide 
for the issuing tbereof0 Shall go into and eonstitiitc'e, part or fKti; 

r ees arising I rom School Fund of this State. and in 'iii future diVidends'atheng'flier licenses appro. , 

printed to School school districts in this State,-the seine shall be divide-A Fund. 
dotted according to the laws 'in force for the'divisien'aiithOr funk' 
devoted to that object. 

10. All fines and forfeitures which accrue and be received 
under the provisions of this paid-over,by the-Officer..' 

Flora and forfei- 
tures to the rocciting the -same, to the Treasurer. of tho'Foor of the. `ro-ini.ty, 

Poor. 
Treaturer of the wherein n such 'covictions were litictIor the use of ,the:poor'or'tliO 

county. ' 
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S;c1.20:::411.:actsanci -parte,. of acts J.n.consistent,.3yi,th or sup- Lt."' psetat 

plied by act, itstliroviOni.ere :hereby ,rePealed, 
.; . ; ; _ - 

$4. g1,;; The:, Seerotary;!, S tate , shall .deuie ::this .act to be secretary of 

publihe&in all tae nclyspapcls of this State, for:. the ',,space itraetct, foubtott 

eke. fe,,,:the4:GOverner month in the ,. . , ; _ , newepepers of 
AneipUbh.eapong,the due-therefor,,.:StatTgiaii items the State. 

'oaeh'ef' °the Ineiyspaperai 
UPoir :.lhe'reboption of such certificate; draw eiders on the State 
Treasarer ' for the paYMent..,of. the 46,id the 'State Eigneoa how 

Tr.:eaSni.ei' 'Cif. any filohbyiT"in' the TreaSur'i, " 
'notrot lerwise .apProprihted-: . . 

_ . 

.1 
; : ' .Pagqed atDover,-illizrch 3, ,! ,;;O:.; 

64 

, 

ell/VPTER C 00 CXXXIX. 

AN ACT for the. *relief of the administrator of; Joseph J. 
Hearn, cleceased. 

'Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, March 3, 1857. 

,; 

' 

t ' ! .. r . - 

".: -I," 
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SPC. 13 of, 
emended. 

Ante, p. 245. 

.94ApTgE.,' 
, 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to 'the the-cntitkd 
incorpowte a:company for:t7 te purpose of cuttaty: a making " 
a Canal bet wen the Chesapeake Bcqj and Bc0for'llive'Delti- , . . 

wah, or the. Waterithereef" 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Heuie!of.4epre- 
Sentatives of the State of Delaware in General . Assenibk met, 
That the 13 section, of Alm aforesaid .act as the same Wprinted. 
in the third Volume of the laws of this State, be and the .Same 
is hereby ,amended by striking out-all . therein *Wean-the:word 
" shai4S in the third line and the liyovise; and irisiirting in lieu 
thereof the following: "in such form as shall be authorized for 
that purpose by the Chesapeake and Delawaro 'Canal Company, 
at any meeting of said proprietors authorized by the, act afore- 
said; or any supplement thereto. 

Passed at Dover, Nara 8, 1857. 

CHAPTER COCOXLI. 

AN ACT Co amend the act entitled "A Supplement to Chapter 
19 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware." Title 

of elections in Wilmington Hundred." 

&mos 1. "Be it enacted by the Senate and How ..11epre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General,, Assembly,met, 
That the places for holding the elections for Stateltnd county 
officers in the five election districts created by said.supplement,in Plano; of hold- 

log il.ction. Wilmington Hundred, shall hereafter be as follows, to wit : in the 
changed. first election district, being the first ward of the City of Wilming7 

ton, 0,t the house known as the "White Horse Ta,vorn," now 
occupied by Richard K. Jones; in the second election.didtriot 
being the second ward of said citY, at the Odd Fellows' huh; in 

.; 
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the third elotio*.distriot;:,being the thirdwaid,of,paid-,dity,',Jut 
tho1iouso known' as ThoT;tiftiY'e HO :occupied .`rby 

the- 
100.6104*M Orth 
ditY.fitilb,;'lojokititinto iN.Iiih. et: stiect, and in the fifth election' 

lof.said ia the hoiis lciftiWn 
"..-Tlipyarniera'.- mid ,.Mechanics' Inn,' now oecupied .hy: John 

- 

:Lt): it farther enaet&L,'1711ai the second section - of secum 2 of ra7 

silagA4lileinietif: bp An a th sairie,i0 liereby iepealed, 

504 

, 

'ha; .it further? enacteck, That the .proViSionS...of§litigt,.,, 
section 2 of chapter 18 of the Revised Statiites:Of'this'State r .teuded .to places 
Shall h' MR extenditirr ,ioT 'the n1n,nis'liyHt101e,t. ap:. 

act. , 

appointed by this 

poititctrfcir loll:tug elections for r'State and county offieek'' 

Passed at :Dover, Illarch' 3, 11857. 

C A.PTE R CCCCXL'If. 

AN ACT in relation to ..Free Sehools. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by -th,e. Senate and House of Pep- 
th.xoLo.yleLvcdotino-f 

rescntativeo of the ;S'tate qf :Delaware eneral Assembly met, 
tlueiletio ebqoutlytri 

That th.e'Trustee of the 'School Fund in* the apportionment of the 
shire:of .each. *of the counties of this .Stato of the incotne of the among ol "Mei: 

Selmegi144,1cAtiolio,*,,the sehooi'distriots'',ef the several 'counties tricts thereof. 

in Aurustnt âid annually thoreaftar; shall distribute and'ap- 
portiOn'thp Saine equally-athonn-all the districts in the respective 
cinintips.-Withe o regard, to the fact whether the said districts 
aro :original Or ',SitbdiVided, and so that each district in the 
same ,county,' Whether 'original- or subdivided, shall receive_the,.. 
sajna.than Or Share,' except that in the apportioinnentpT the 

; 'BccoptionIn 
share' Of NeW Castle County among the several districts fli.;;i; N , Castle Co. ono 
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seventh part apt of the said Trustee shall set apart one-seventh part thereof, 
ft/Hirt for Wil. 
znington and shall distribute the same among the districts contained 

within the limits of the city of Wilmington, and the-residua 
s, 

- 

amon the remaining districts equally. United districts shall among 
entitled to the several shares of the districts of which, they 

are composed. 

Levy Court au SEC '4.And he it further enacted, 'Hint whenever a petition 
pp CO. shall all he presented to the Levy Court or either county signed by ef, re- 

eeive 
lions to 'livid' twelve or more owners or holders of real estate in any school 
diatriels, nod ap- 
appoint emumk- district or districts contiguous to each other, praying. that an 
Noners for that additional district may be formed from the district' or distriets purpom 

in which they reside, the said Levy, Court shall appoint three 
judicious, and impartial persons reiding in said county, and 
without the limits of the districts immediately effected by the 

Mnde of prnrced- 1)Pti Oen, who shall go to the said district or districts, and inquire 
concerning the propriety of laying out an additional district 
therefrom, and if, after careful examination, the said Commis- 
sioners should be or opinion that an additional district should be 
laid off, they shall locate and lay off such additional district as 
to them shall seem just and proper, and when the said Commis- 
sioners, or a majority of them, shall have located and laid out 
said additional district, they or a majority of them, shall make 
return of the said additional district, so located and laid out 
and also of the part or parts of the original district or districts 
remaining after the said additional district shall have been laid 
041, describing plainly the metes and bounds of each into the 
office or the Clerk of the Peace or said county, to be by him 
filed among the records of his said office, and within ten days 
thereafter the said clerk of the Peace shall nuke a copy thereof, 
and deliver the same to the Trustee of the School Fund. From 
and after the time or such return by the Commissioners into 
the office of the Clerk or the Peace, the additional district 
so located and laid off shall he deemed and taken to be a 
school district of said county, an(1 numbered in continuation of 
so_:110..1 districts in said county, and all the acts of the lleneral 
Assembly al* this State for the general regulation, government 

F'h°°1 IN" '4'and benefit a schools shall be extended and applied to said ellethirkl 
additional district, and the Trustee or the sohooi Fund, hi the 
aistribution of the School Fund applicable to school districts in 
said county, shall give to said additional district an equal pro- 
portion of the money in his hands ii pplicable to school districts 
in said county. No such additional district shall be located and 
laid of1 by the Commissioners mdess the same would, if laid off, 

totHo ../ Carita ill at least thirty-five white children over five years of' age. 
wh"e In case said Connnissioners shall determine that no additional 0.1.0.1r11 

district is necessary, they shall make return thereof* to the Clerk 
of the Peace of said County to he filv.1 iii his otlim 
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-.SEC. 3. And- be it .further enacted, Phat the Commissioners 
before entering upon the Antics prescribed shall each takeAfq:artsr" 
oath ,or, affirriattiOn,,Ao. perform 'the same with fidelity. They compensation 

how paid, shill each -receive one :dollar for each day's se,rvice; to be allowed 
by the -Levy Court of said County. 

SEC. 4. And be it .farther enacted, That in case any additional 
district is created under the provisions of this net, in order that 
none may be even, temporarily deprived of' a school, the inhai- nointittrit.t., 
tents of the pertion of the district or districts included within 
said additional district shall continue to have and enjoy as before, 
the'privileges and beriefit.Of the school in the original district or 
diitricts from .Wriich they were taken, until the day of the next 
annual stated meeting of the school voters in this State, when 
they can organize. 

SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, Platt in case the school 
commissioners of any school district shall not be able to procure 
by agreement with the owner a 14t of land suitable and proper 
for the erection of a school house for the use of the district, it sh,o, r proeur- 
shall and may be lawful for the said School Commissioners to ap-M11,1,r 
ply to the Levy Court of their county, who sithhl thereupon ap- 
point three judicious and impartial freeholders of said county, 
residing without the limits of said school district, to select a site 
for such school house and appurtenances, not to exceed half an 
acre in any case. The said Commissioners shall, as soon as 
conveniently possible after the said appointment, notify the said 
freeholders and fix it day when they shall meet in said district 
to select such site, and shall also give notice tothe inhabitants 
of said district of the time go fixed by notices, posted in five of 
the most public places in said district, at least ten days before 
the day of meeting. The said freeholders shall on the day so 
fixed proceed to the said district, taking with them a surveyor 
if necessary, and shall select such site as they may deem most 
suitable for the purposes aforesaid, and shall cause a plot and de- 
scription of the same to be made out and delivered to the Com- 
Rnissioners, who shall within thirty days after such delivery, lodge 
the seine in the Recorder's office of the proper county to be re- 
corded. 

SEC. ti. And be it farther enacted, That the said freeholders 
shall also at the time of selecting and localing,, the site, assess 
the damages of' the owner or owners, taking into consideration all man.r.N 
circumstances of convenience or injury, but in making such as- 
sessment they shall allow at least the cash value of the land 
taken and shall certify their award to both parties, owners and 
Commissioners, whereupon, upon payment of the damage so 
Aissessed, the said land so taken shall become and be the proper- 
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ty of the siid school -diStrict. for the purpose aforesaid. In. case 
any such owner or owners 'be a minor, non-residerii;.orliom any' 

Case of a minor cause incapable of receiving, or unwilling or neglectingtoreceiVe 
or "°11-rethkutsaid damages; the said SChool.Commissionei's may &Posit'the 

same to the credit of such owner or oli;nors, in -the Tamers' 
Bank of the State of Delaware, or any branch thereof,, and such 
,Gle,posit shall operate as payment.' 

Sic. 7. And be it further omelet?, That in ease the said 
On failure of 
Commissioners freeholders should fail to meet on the day fixed., the Commission- 

lledagain 
' 

to meet, may bo may call them out aftain upon like notice to the ,district ,as. ea, 
how. above provided. The sabid free'holders..sliall have pewer, to ad= 

journ from time to the. The decision of 'a,' majority,Sli.alI be as 
good as that of the' whole. The fees of the freehOlderS shall be 

Expo.s how one dollar per day. All the expenses shall be borne by the IS- 
burn. triet. 

Passed at Dover, Horeb 3,.1857. 

CHAPTER COCC.XLIII. 

AN ACT to divorce John Lull «nd Jane Lujr his 
the bonds e?1' matrimony. 

"Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, :literal 4, 1857. 

11'1:fe, 

, 

(4 
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CHAPTER CC&OXIIV: 

AN ACT tolivevent horses and mules front ?wining at targv 
the town, of Odessa. 

ScrioN-1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-Plinnity for 

`sentatits of the- State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, ralre`;'gthcrr'ne,14' at. 
That the owner Or keeper of any horse, mare, gelding or mule lcaorrgeVow ro- 

of the age of tIVerve' months or upwards; who shall suffer the 
same- to be at large out a such owner or keeper's closed 
ground, within the limits of the town of Odessa, in NO*Castle 
County shall forfeit and pay to the State, for the 4SU of the 
School Fund, the sum of five dollars, to be recovered with, eosts 
of suit, before any Justice of the Peace for the said bounty. 

Passed at Dover, March 4, 18M 

CHAPTER CCOOXIX. 

AN ACT in relation to apprentices bound under the laws of other 
States. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted lnj the &way and House of .11epre- korelo inden 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, l',`,"n=ahri 
That indentures of apprenticeship, 

Delaware, 
executed under the laws 

of this State, whereby any non-resident minor4,is bound to a 
person residing in this State, shall be valid to all intents and 
purposes, and shall confer on the master or mistress all he rights, 
and subject him or her to all the obligations and dutiee which 
masters and mistresses of indentured apprentices itre invested 
with Or subject to, by the laws of this 'State : Provided always,. ?for*o, 
that the said indentures duly verified, under some public'Seal of- 
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r. 

thc State in which thep,ure e -.ecuted,-.be,yecordedin: the.,Re,c,ord- 
.er!s. office of the:'eohiity-.,of the mistei'01 mistress' residence, 
lvithin three, inon-tliS 'from_ their date, otherwise theyshall be void 
Nothing . contatnod .lierein`;',11Owever; shall be taken fo'.1',ehiitike;::pr. 
in any,m.,,anntr effect any covenant Containettin'rsaidindentiirei::., 

Passed at .Dover, Itteireh 4;1857." 

CHAPTER COCOXLVi. 

AN ACT for the benefit of Sarah A. Cathell, late Sarah A. 
Saunders. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, March 4, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCOOXLVII. 

R. Code shop. 48 AN ACT to amend Chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes of the 
State , of Delaware. 

SKTI0N 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General .Assembly met, 
(with the concurrence of two-thirds of each 'branch of:the.-Legis- 
lature,) That Chapter 48 or the Revised Statutes of,the..State:of 
Delaware, shall be, aud the sauie is hereby amended, by adding 



Err", 
2 

to, the. third Iection _of. said chit t as tl iprinted ar d Ttri 1 ..ti" *S . 1 pUbliabed, Ithe". words 'twenty thousand f IZ A 

lais," inthe sith line of said section these %ordsiOnsad 
.de17° ' 

'"except 'OM it 

the piousipn of t1iiqection, such 
aii'ilTrighta, it'erC,d14,' itt aMOtiniOne''iiiindred 

' 

itonacte d Thai, the -fifth. sectii Cr an id''Cliapl_Fiftb section 
ter 43,,shall'bei and.-thesionc ialiereby,ftwther amended by bc.107.of 

rnu,nilei: 

uig 
' 

to said section .theae -Worda, ".the ,chairman Of said trustees 
me..3.7; y. tim,e CO. cecasional: Meetings of,'the aaid. 

trustees,,,whO,whey inet.and assembled, shal1 have all,:the 
rigifis,arict.poivers'as.are vested in them at stated querOrly 
meetings." 

. . 

SEC: be it fitfther enacted, That the 8th ireCiion of Elgah 
Said, chapter.48.shall.be, and-the same is hereby further amended auwadud 
by striking .,pue. in the' .third line thereof, immediately after the 
words, written order, of," arid' before the words "trustees of the 
poor," the word. "two," and in inserting in, lieu thereof the Word 
"one," and also by changing the word "trustees" in the said third 
line Of said section, to the word "trustee," and in any edition of 
said Revised Statutes to be hereafter published; the said chapter 
48 shall be printed as amended by this act. 

Passed at _Dover, Harch 4, 1857. 

63 

CHAPTER CCOCXLVIII. 

AN ACT tojanthorize the School Commissioners of School Dis- 
trict No. 46, in. the town of' Laurel, Sussex .iYounty, to sell 
certain real estate. 

.SECTION 1. Be i enacted by the Senate and House, ,epre- 
senOtioes of -the State of Delaware, in Generat:018pov.,met, 
'Mae- i ogeph, Smith and Cyrus Q. Windsor.'delWra1,E0eifers efootomisoimmi 
Schoel'Diatrici No. 40, in the town of Laurel, anict.'17.1usseil,Qounapp0inted. 

510 STATE OF .DELAWARE. 



ClIAPTER COCCXLIX. 

AN ACT tu admit testimony on trial of indictment for libel. 

Truth f Samos 1. Be it enaeted by the Senate and /rouse of Repre- o matter 
'11hriv"1"ItbI.wntatires in General ..,1ssembly 'net., That from and after the 1011P 11111y 

yen in evid,qu,. passage of this act, on the trial of indictments for writing or 
publishing a libel, the truth of the matter charged as libellous 
may be given in evidence ; and ir the jury, in any such case, 
shall find that the act was induced by good motives, mind with no 
malicious intent, and that the matter so eharaged is .true,, it shall 
operate io the aequittal of defendant or defendants. 

1/1,1 it farther That in actimis for darn- 
1;gos fur the writing or publishing a libel, where the truth is 
pleaded and given in evidence; if it be found that the same was 
written or publisbed properly for public information, and with 

511 LAWS OF .TT1E 

Their enthority ty, or their SuccessorS,'In office and. theraro hereby aiitho- 
and daty. rized and empowered to sell, either by -private-giffe'br\pubhe'atiC- 

tion; the lot or piece parcel Or tract:,oflandbelOngingrlo.:-said 
School-DiStriet'No:' 4(3; 'and the said ComMissiOners,:er their 067 
cussors..in Office, may by th'eirfdeCd-of, bargain and alo convey 
The said lot and parcel of land to th'e pUrChaser.therea in 1.0 
simple, and the sdid Commissions, or their successors ih office; life 
hereby further luthorized and empowered to purchase, in their 
name as CotniniSsioners of said'School.District, with the proCeeds 
of the sale 'of said lot first above, mentioned,--a lot of land in 
said district, and to build thereon a- bens° guitnable'for-a- free 
school, the said last mentioned lot and4Milding:thereOnOected, 
to be for the sole use and purpose of free-iehool;' and' Subject 
to all the provisions Of the acts of Assembly in' relatiOn-t6 free 
schools. 

Passed' at !Dovcr, 'March 4,1 857-. 
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no malicious or mischeivous Motives the jury may find for the 
defendant on defendants.. 

Passed at Dover, 3.fare1t 4, 1:857. 

,CHAPTER COCOA.. 

AN ACT to. amend an.act entitled " A further supplement to 
the #ct.'.entitled' An act .lo'aulitoriie the owners'and pOssesso). 
,q1 the Marsh and low grounds, commonly called and known by 
£/w name of the Oulbreth's Marsh, situate in the Arest of 
.:Ifurde'rkill and Dover hundreds, in Kent County, to eat a 
ditch or drain through the same.'" 

. . 

SE.CTIdN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State if Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That section 3 of the act entitled " A further supplement to the 3 

act entitled` An act to authorize the 9wners and possessors of 'made 1. 

the marsh and low grounds commonly called and known by the 
name of the Culbreth's Marsh, situate in the forest of Murder- 
kill and Dover Hundreds, in Kent County, tocut a ditch or drain 
through the same,' " be, and the same is hereby amended by strik- 
ing out the word "shall" in line two of said section,. and insert- 
ing in lieu thereof the word " may," and by striking out the 
word " fifty-six" in the fourth line of the same section, and in- 
serting in lieu thereof the word " fifty-seven." 

Passed at Dover, March 4, 1857. 
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CAAPTER CCCOLT. 

AN ACT in relation to the execution qt .:judgments in civil actions. 

Execution may SEcT1 ON I. Be it enacted by the Senate and -11Ousc4:Ileprd- 
be issued nt any 
time within live sentatices of the State Of 'I)elaware in: erenerat=--.48Sefilbtfpmet; 

a That an execution may ,be.iisstred upon ',a judgemerif..in"-a 
civil action. action at any time within five years from the ,titnewhetv'ffileh 

judgment was entered. or rendered, or from the tirne'When'sbah 
judgement became due ; or to collect any instalment of a 'jiulg- 
ment within five years from the time when such instalment fell 
due. This section shall only apply, Ocases when no execution 
has been previously issued to collect such. judgment or instal- 
ment, and to cases where one or More have been isined fe'r such 
purpose, and it appears by the return of the effieerthat such 
judgernent or instalment, as tho case may be, has net been Paid 
or satiSfied. As to all such* cases the law shall remain as at 
present. 

No judgment SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That no judgement shall 
presumed to be be deemed to be paid or satisfied, in whole or in part, by a' levy paid nom it 
appear% other- on execution process, unless it appear otherwise than-by: the fact than the 
ractof the'y hwy. of such levy that such payment or satisfaction has been made.' 

Passed at Dover, Harch 4, 1857. 

gq. 

IAEA PTER CCCOLIT. 

co,,,.IIA SU Pi' I, ENE ENT io 55 of the .1leri8ed AS'tatntes of the_ 
66, .S.tate of Delaware. 

Minspillion and Sicpiix I. dtc f titacteti by the .Yenate and llonse qt. &pre- 
erePki excepted sottatir;,8 qt. the ,s'Inte of belmeare, in a eneral Assembly met, 

clone of sec. 3, 
That the provision:4 of section :1 of chapter 55 of the Revised from the provi 

chap. O. 
*So In original. 



.1,?ctssed..at Doq,er, lTareit 4, 1,857.. 

thiOatit ccoct.mr. 

AN ACT to extend the provisions of .section 4 Of chapter )5S of 
the .Reolied Statutes-qf this State to school No: 10, in Sussex 
County, as orlYinally laid out. 

Sy,crioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and .11011813 of Repre: proviolo 
no 

or, 

sentatives-of the State of belaware in General Assembly met, extended to 

That' the provisions. of section 4-of chapter 58 of the Revised l';%h.ollitt.,ti 
Statutes of this State be, and they Ohre hereby lextended and Co"nty' 
applied to school district-No. 10; in Sussex County as originally 
hdd out. 

, Passed at bow, March 4, 1857. 
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, Statutes of the State of Delaware shit)] not apply to Mispilliop 
or Murderkill Creek,. but the culling and refuse oysters taken 

r t r 
frinri either of the aforesaid creeks shall be deposited on the shore ;;4',:ru'eTe701,17.. 

under penalty of fOrfeiting-ten;'dollars,for, every violation of this tetlionnai tor 

sdetion; to be collectcri'as all, penalties-and forfeitures are collec- 
titble, under section 23 Of Chapter '55 as aforesaid. .. 

. .Sic. 4714 be it fewther ,enaeted ,b/y. the autX ority aforesaid, 
That.its,hallbe.nnlawful for any perso,n;tocatch, or. take oysters oystern not to 

41,,;,eitil et' ('the:19,fo'yesp.if-1,,::,cre:plcs,.1etween.,,the ..first day of'..tIlay17,.Truns,,,fri". 
SePtember,in,any,year,,under penalty:,Offor- 

. coliected., as provided for in ;the.preced- 
ing;:sactian.,,;: 
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ClIAPTEll COCCL.IV. 

AN ACT for the suppression of Gaming. 

SEcTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and How of Rep- 
resentatives of the State ql belaware in General Assembly met, 
That if any person or persons shall keep or exhibit a'..gaming 

PennIty table faro bank sweat cloth, roulet table, or Other deviee, Under keeping or bcing 
cnncetnnd I' any denomination, at which cards, dice or any °tiler: .gathe;:of ming table. 
tarn bonkp, chance is played for money, or other thing. of value, or shall .lina 

partner or concerned in interest in the keeping or exhibiting 
such table, bank, sweat cloth, or other device, he She or they shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined not less than one hundred nor more than One 
thousand dollars, and in default of the payment thereof, Shallibe 
imprisoned for a term of not less than one month or more than 

nble k 
lv twee months. Any such table, bank, sweat cloth, or other 

, IYan , 

"l"°) "- device may be seized by order of any Court, or under a warrant 
setzeI , 

ilt1W di.1104.1 111 from Om any ,ustice of the l'estee, and imaediately destroyed; and 
all the money and everything of value staked or exhibited upon 
or at such table, sweat cloth, bank or other device, may also be 
seized under such order or warrant by any sheriff, deputy sheriff, 
constable, coroner, or deputy coroner, and the money so seized, 
after deducting forty per centunt thereof for the services of such 
officer for said seizure,shall be deposited by such oflicer to the 
credit of the treasurer of the poor of the county in which such 
seizure may be made, in the Farmers' Bank in said county. 

Six. 2. And be it farther enacted, That if any person or per- 
PerAnn letting sons shall let or demise to any other person or persons any house, out 
honxe for par- t Ilollse or other building, or any room or suit of rooms, knowing 

that the same is or are to be used for the purpose of gaming, or 
shall suffer or permit an, such house, out-house or other build- 

or any room or suit of rooms over which he, she or they 
have the possession or control to be occupied or used for such 
purpose he, she or they shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction thereof shall be fined not less than ten nor more 
than twenty dollars, and in default of the payment thereof shall 
be imprisoned for a term of not less than one month nor more 
then three months. 

Pder/ ill Paver, .11-aeeh 4, ISI1 . 

a' 
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CHAPTER CCCOLV. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 106 of the Retri8ed Code- R. Code, ehap.. 
M. 

. . 

SE' czt.4 I. Be it enacted by the Senate tend "louse of Repre- ... 
,sentativ# of the State of Delaware, in Ge'neral ..4.9:yentbly 7ne,t, 

. 

That the AirSt. 'paragraph of Section '4 of clutpter '1 G of ' the rind ptragruph 
Revised Statutes h. stricken out, ILod the following inserted in -,- hu,...riqemec,titttilii.V.,i 

iti'llien,.ther4f, In idl ,actibn§ in the Superior Court upon bills, 'uPP"e"' 
ildtCS; 'btiiut8. Cr Other instalments of writing for the payment 'of 
MeneY, or for the recovery (if book accounts, and in all action of 
seireQtaiaS on jtniginent Or mortgages, Judgment by defanit.iwigrnent wily 

shall be entered upon Motion by the plaintiff, or his attorney, on 
the last day, of the regilar term to which the orignal process is2L",:;",,,V,I1' 
returnable, notwithstanding appearance by the defendant, unless 
the defendant, or if there be more than one, one or more of them, 
shall have Previously filed in the cause an affidavit, stating that 
he Or they verily believes or believe there is a leg:a defence to 
the whole or pare of such cause of action, and setting flirth the 
nature and character of the same; if the defence be to a part 
only .of the .eause of action, the defendant, or if there be more 
than one, any one or More of them, shall, in such affidavit, spe- 
cify, the sum which- he or they admits or admit to be due, and 
judgment shall be entered for the Olintilf, at his election, for the 
sum heknowledged tb be due: Provided, That 110 judgment shall Pro,i-.., 

be entered by virtue of this section unless the plaintiff, or if there 
bet more than one, some one or more of the plaintiffs, shall, on or 
before the first day of the term to which the original process i.: 

it strument of writing, book entries or claim, or in ease of a scire;;;,.,T.'l" t" he 

/, re urnable, file in the office of the Prothonotary a copy of the 

facias a certified abstract or transcript of the judgment or mort- 
gage, with an affidavit stating the sum demanded, and that he 
or they verlily believe that the same is justly and truly due: .1 nd pr. i,. 
prooNed also, that upon any ,judgment under this section, a stay 
of execution for six months shall be granted, on security being 
given by the defendant for the payment of such judgment with 
interest and costs, in such form as by the rules of the court shall 
be prescribed. In case of a suit by or against -a corporation, them., 1,,- ,,. 

affidavit by the Cashier or Treasurer shall be sufficient in this ',.'4".,;.' 

section. 

i'ax.vol at /Mere, Mit 1.0/1 -1-, 18.57. 
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C 11APTI111. CCCOLVI. 

AN ACT to create an additional School District in New Castle 
County, out of 6'i:hod Districts No. s. 56 and 57 in said County. 

.SECTTON 1. Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the' State of Delaware in General/ Asselibly met, 

Now Echoul Dis That there shall be, and hereby is, laid off from School' bistricts 
orrmq numbers 50 and 57, in New bustle the following .parts 

lu N. Cantle thereof, included within these 'lines, to wit: Beginning at the co 
Turnpike road, on the Maryland line, east of George BOulden'S 
residence, then running with said Turnpike road' to a point near 
Thomas Lindle's.orchard, thence in a straight line'erossing;,Jesse 
Boulden's farm on the west of his residence, an& on the bast of 
Nathan T. Boulden's residence and,Jacob Cazier's residence,: to 
a point on the Chesapeake and DelawareCanal, thende with said 
Canal to the Maryland line, and with said Maryland line to' the 
place of beginning, and that said part included within said lines 
shall be a separate School District. That is to say, School Dis- 

Numbered trict No. 83, in New Castle County, and shall have and enjoy all 
the powers, privileges and functions of a School District in said 

school iowax. county, and all laws of the State applicable to the School Dis- 
towird to new 
District. trt ets of the State generally shall apply to said School 'District 

No. 83, so laid off, and the place of meetinp. Of time school voters 
Plac, or ro,t. of said part 80 laid off shall be at the residence of James Bold- 
Log. den until a school house shall be built in said district, and, t hen 

at the school house. 

l'«exedt Durec. March 4, 1857. 

CITA PITH (TeCJATIr. 

A N A CT to create ,ind additional School Dietriet in Kent 
.'ou ntil. 

Itix 1. /1( it eitaete,1 hg the ,'enate and House of Iteprt- 
f:,aninmploncrs 

viow 1111,1 thy xenteltior'N I. the State of brlaware, in General A85e1nbly 
cC Coo Dietrict That William Townsend, John 1V. Hall and Caleb Smatters, be, 
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and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon and 
view School Districts numbers 38, 35 and 30, in Kent County, 
and locate and lay out from said districts one additional sChool 
disttict as to them shall seem just and proper. And when the 
said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have so located 
and laid out said additional School District, they or a majorit,} of 
them, shall make a return of the same, describing plainly the 
metes and bounds thereof, into the office of the Clerk of the Peace Return made, 

whure. of Kent ()putty, to be by him filed among the records of his office, 
said, return shall be made on or before the first day of June next, 
and withib ten days thereafter the Clerk of the Peace shall make 
a copy thereof, and deliVer the same to the Trustee of the School Cnp to be deny. 
Fund: And from and after the first day of June aforesaid,. the ourI ounTdruhtoo 

additional School Dii.triet to be formed under the provisions of 
this act shall be deemed and taken to be a School District of' Kent 
County, and numbered in continuation of School Districts already Numbered. 
established by law in said county, and all the acts of the General 
Assembly of this State for the general regulation, government 
and benefit of Free Schools within this State, shall be extended school law ex 
and applied to said additional School District, to be created under tZtreiett.t"" 
the provisions, of this act, land the Trustee of the School Fund in 
the future distribution of the School Fund applicable to School ni,.;th,d,. 
Districts in Kent County, shall have due regard to the return of' 
said Commissioners so made as aforesaid, giving to the said addi- 
tional School District in Kent County an equal portion of the 

.money in his hands which would have been annually applicable 
to said School Districts Nos. 88, 85 and :30, provided no addi- 
tional School District had been created under the provisions Qt. 

this act. 

SEC. '2. And be it further enueted, That the COM IlliSSiOnUrS 
appointed by this act shall severally, before entering upon the 
discharge or the duties herein imposed, take and subscribe an 
oath or affirmation to perform said duties with fidelity. which 
oath or affirmation shall be administered by a 1 ustice of the 
Peace, and the said Commissioners are hereby authorized to take 
with them a skilful and impartial Surveyor, if' they shall deem it 
necessary, to assist them in the discharge of their duties, and the 
said Commissioners and Snrveyor shall receive such compensa- 
tion for their services as shall be allowed by the Levy Court of how PBS4 

Kent ,County. 

.Pnved at Dover, _lictkeh -I, 18.57. 
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AN A Cl.' to incorporate " The Agrieultaral Society qt. U8SCX 
' County, Delaware." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the ,Sitate of Delaware it General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring therein,) 

Yocorporittlon. That Peter F. Causey, William V. Coulter, James Anderson, 
Caleb S. Layton, Isaac M. Fisher; Thomas A. Jories, Capt. 
Charles Wright, Dr. John R. Sadler, Isaac N. Fooks, 
Short, cf I., Nathnie1 Horsey, William W. Dashiell, Benjamin 
BUrton, Robert B. Houston, Capt. Henry Hickman, Bbe Walter, 
Paynter Frame, Gardner H. Wright, Nathaniel W. Hickman, 
and Doct. Heriry F. Hall, and all others who may become asso- 
ciated with them for agricultural improvements, together 'with their 
successors, be, and they are hereby declared to be one body cor- 
porate and politic in deed and in law, under the name, style and 

Name, title of the Agricultural Society of Sussex County, Delaware, and. 
by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, 

Corporate row-may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be 
ere. answered in any court of law or equity in this State, and shall 

have and possess full power to make all ordinances, by-laws and 
regulations, not being contrary to the constitution anti' laws of 
this State or of the United States, which they, or a majority of 
them, may from time to time deem proper for perpetuating, well- 
ordering and governing the affairs of the said society, and for 
earrying into full and complete effect the designs of said institu. 
tion. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That "The 
Agricultural Society of Sussex County, Delaware," shall, by that 
name, be able and capable in law to have, take, hold, possess, 
enjoy and retain t o them and their successors, by purchase, gift, 
grant, lease or devise, or bequest, any land, tenements, heredita- 
merits, goods, chattels and effects of what kind, nature or 'quality 
whatsoever, providing the clear annual income arising from the 
same shall not exceed five thousand dollars, and the same to sell, 
grant, demise, alien or dispose of as to the said society may seem 
most beneficial to the well being of the same, and generally shall 
have power to act and transact all matters and things which 
bodies politic and corporate may lawfully do. 

Sri', 3. ..1 r natled ,1q (1.1.0re::(lid. That the 
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said society to promote and encourage agricultural and horti- 
cultural pursuits, and improvements in good husbandry and til-'etY 
loge of the soil, improvements in the breed of stock of all kinds, 
the objects of its institution, shall have right and power to ordain 
and grant premiums and medals, or other gratuities as rewards of 
merit; exertions, .discovery or improvement on the objects afore- 
said, as they shall from time to time judge proper. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted ag aforesaid. That the offi- onir 
cers of this society shall be a President, two Vice Presdents, a 
Treasurer, ii Recording Secretary, a Corresponding Secretary and 
a Board of Managers, consisting of twenty members, two of whom 
shall be selected from each hundred of the county. The officers no dimn and 

shall be elected at each annual meeting, and shall remain in office when. 

e one year, or until successors are ekcted. The President, Vice Ttzu of °Mee. 
President, Treasurer, Recording and Corresponding Secretaraies 
shall be p:-officio members of the Board of Managers, in addition 
to the other twenty. The society may appoint, from time to 
time, such subordinate officers and agents as they may deem pro- 
per. The society upon a call of those persons named in the first 
section of this act, or a majority of them, may designate and fix 
the times and places of holding their annual, quarterly, or other 
meetings, the mode of elections of officers, and the method of con- 
ducting business, all which matters shall be subject to the altera- 
tion and control of the society, from time to time, as they may 
deem proper. The duties of the officers above named shall be Duties of ollicere 

such as generally pertain to such officers in kindred associations, 
and the special duties of those officers may be more fully defined 
and appointed by the society at any time, and from time to time 
as may be deemed expedient, and vacancies in said offices may be 
filled according to the order aud rules of said society. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted 0cc aforesaid, That every Thinking pc,. 
matter herein contained shall be construed and taken most favor- pruhititeo. 
ably for the said corporation: Provided, however, that the said 
society shall not possess or exercise any banking powers. 

Sm.. 6. And be it further enacted as. aforesaid,, That this continuance. 
act of incorporation shall continue in force for twenty years from 
the passage thereof, unless sooner revoked by the Legislature of 
this State, tire power to revoke which is hereby reserved to the Revocation. 
Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, March 4, -1857. 
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ClIAPTER 'COCCIAL,' 

1.1 w AN ACT supplementary to the ad entitled "An ad to providi, 
for the pagment of certain $um,v of money to the Alrate the 
New title and .1%rene1down Turnpike mid Aaiload. COln- 
puny, awl for' .other p1rs08e81" piped at ,Dorer;,-Ptibiliarg 
1852. 

mo,it Wit EttEAs, It has been represented, to this Legislatitre,:,by the 
P"-vi-memorial of the New Castle and Frenchtowna'urnpike Rail- 

toad Company, that the requirement- milk by one of qbe,:firo`vi-: 
Mons of the fifth section of the act to which this,is a supplement; 
to rim a daily line from Philadelphia. to Raltimore; and .from 
timer° to Philadelphia, for the teansportation of passengers,,Com- 
mencing the First day of December* in eachand pverY year, is 

burthensotne, and expensh'e tax on the comPany, and that no 
public or private interest is promoted by the running of the, said 
line. Therefore, 

Realms,' Co ro. SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and louse of Wepre- 
leauktd from th.ir 

sental Eves of the State of Delaware, in General Amembly met, obligation to run 
a. dolly lino nn That so much of the 'provisions of the fifth section of the act to 
said road an., MI- 
tborized to we which this is a supplement as requires the New Castle and 
Zee. rill 

F1'enCht0W11 Turnpike and Railroad Company in each and 
teniiion of the 
DeR R. or a every year thereafter, to run at least one daily line from l ny 
road running Philadelphia to Baltimore, and from Baltimore to Philadelphia 

rom the Del. IL 
It. toweinle Ma- for the transportation of passengers, commencing on the first 
I /land. day of April and ending on the first day of December, be and 

the same is hereby made null and void. And the said, the New 
Castle and Frenehtown Turnpike and Railroad Company may 
Ilse the rails, spikes and other materials of the said railroad 
lyina west of the Delaware _Junction in the extension of the 
Delaware Railroad towards the State of Maryland, or in the 
construction of any line running from the Delaware Railroad. 
towards the Maryland line, at the option of the said, the New 
Castle and Vrenehtown Turnpike and Railroad Company; anti 

RIii,spikee. said rails, spikes and other materials shall he valued by one or 
be more disinterested and competent appraisers to be selected by how 

the NeA; Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Railroad Com- , 

patty, and that the said, the New Castle and Frenchtown Turn- 
pike and Railroad Company shall subscribe for the stock of the 
Delaware Railroad which may be hereafter created or issued for 
the purpose of the extension of the Delaware Jlailroad to the 

*So in original. 
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Maryland line. or 16 the stock or any other railroad company 
ninning towards the-Maryland line from the..Delaware-llailroad, 
at its.'optiOn,- to the-amount of said valuation and ,paY for said 
sobteliption in the iron, spikes and ,materials .so 'valued asp." ant rafveT 

aforoSaid: Provided OW:LA however; -that the said-7-odinpariy,is rro 4'111 i rug n ts. 

not -andshall-net herebybe-relCased,from any otherrequireinent 
oObligatiOn imposed upon them bythe act to whichthis,is 
sUPplement..' 

Sici.' And lc itf -.farther enacted, That as a consideration Road to pa,..aR 
forth.O-paSsiige of 'thig'Supplement; the said, the New GaStle, and ZoTe'reraht,'.,, 
Frericht0itilurnpikc and, Railroad. Company shall, on the.,fi 
diiy of dianuary, or within thirty days* thereafter, in each and y ut t 

_arst of aNrsep Crai stlec 

every', year'.'hereafter; until the first day of January.in-the, year 
of .Our Lorii3One 504as:tint 'eight hundred and rseventy-tWO;:inteln- 
si'Ye ptiy: to the 'COutity- Treastirer of New Castle' County for'thc 
Use of:said County,the sum of one thousand dollars:, 

, 

SEC. 3... And.,Wit farther enacted, That unless this act shall T y unr.teimt 0 ho 

be accepted by ihesaid, the New Castle and FrenohtOwn TuTn..ev:pitod bY (he 

pike and Railroad Company, and such acceptance-shall-be dulyiriVyabrei.: 
certified to the Governor by the first day of June next, succeed- 

anaa" 
et..thatritiic..cdt. 

lug the passage hereof, this net shall be void and of no,effeet. t he Governor 

pa,gged at Porer, Narelt -1, 1857. 

C1lA111,111 CCCC1A. 

.AN ACT to divide whoa cligtriets Yon. :17 and 311 in lipnt 
Natal]. 

SEcTIoN 1. ik it enacted kg the Senate and lioU,'(i of llepre- 
8entative4 o.f the State of .behtertre iii Cr' enerat ii 8.Nenth,y met, 
That Henry Calloway, Stephen II. Anderson and Benialt Tharp, 
be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to go upon and distti)..t. 
view school Not. :17 and 0,11, in Kent County, and lay off 
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an additional school district thereout, in. the following manner, 
Mullis defined. to beginning at a point on the Delaware,Railread:at,the 

Kent and Sussex line, and .in the southern boundary line of 
school district No. 39, in Kent County, and from thence running 
up the Delaware Railroad, a northwardly direction', to .a prong' 
of white marsh ditch, on land of Moses Harrington,- now in-the 
tenure of Solomon Murphy, thence running a northwesterly 
course between lands of Beniah Tharp and James Rust,,and 
leaving Stephen Redden, Sr., on , the west side, and land of Wil- 
liam Tharp, now in tenure of William Hamilton, on the east side 
of said line, and from thence running a northwardly course until 
it intersects northmost boundary line of school -district NO. P. 
near the Hammondtown road, and from thence running a west- 
erly course with the said northern boundary line of district/NO. 
89, until it touches school district No 37, arid. theri taking 80 
much from the eastempart of School district No. 37,4as the said 
Commissioners herein appointed, may deem necessary to- com- 
plete and constitute an additional school district out of the said 
districts Nos. 37, and 39, and the part so taken off of said district 
No 37 shall be by such line or lines as the said Commissioners 
may deem proper and most convenient to the school voters in 

. said, district No. 87, and said additional school district hereby 
created ; and when the said Commissioners or a majority of them 
shall have so laid off said additional school district, they shall 
make return of the same describing plainly the metes and 
bounds thereof into the office of the Clerk of the Peace of Kent 

gletuAtotothteho County to be by him filed among the records of his office, said 
Peace. return shall be made on or before the first day of July next, and 

within ten days thereafter, the Clerk of the Peace shall make a 
o t Tru 

re n 
stee a y thereof, and deliver the same to the Trustee of the School Copy delived 

School rood Fund. And from and after the first day of July aforesaid, the 
additional school district to be formed under the provisions of this 
act, shall he deemed and taken to be a school district of Kent 
County and numbered in continuation of school districts already 
established by law in said county, and all the acts of the General 

Numbered 
School laws ex- Assembly of this State, for the general regulation, government 
tended to new and benefit of free schools within this State, shall be extended district. 

and applied to said additional school district to be created under 
the provisions of' this act. 

Src. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the Commissioners 
appointed by this act shall severally take and subscribe an oath 

to 
'Commissioner', 

bo sworn or affirmation to perform the duties herein imposed with fidelity, 
before entering upon the discharge of said duties, which oath, 
shall be administered by a Justice of the Peace ; and the said 
Commissioners are hereby' authorized to take with them a skilful 
and impartial surveyor, if they shall deem it necessary, to assist 
them in the discharge of their duties ; and the said Onmmission. 



CHAPTER cdocLXI. 

AN ' ACT (zuthorizing the appointment of additional No' tariei 
. .Public, in Murderkill .11undreel, Kent County. 

StxrrtoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That tho number of notaries public for Murclerkill Hundred, in 
Kent County, shall hereafter be four instead of two, and the Two ndditioneil 

Governor shall have power to issue commissions to meet thisi,nriuturs. 
ft 

Win. 
change in the law; but one Of said additional notaries shall Wed' 
appointed to reside in Frederica, and the other in Camden. if 
a notary appointed to reside in either of said places, shall remove 
therefrom, his office shall become vacant, and another person be 
appointed in his place. 

Passed at Dover. March 4, 18:17. 

P. 
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crs_and, surveyor shaRrreceive such compensation for their ser. 
vices.lts be allewed by the,levy 'Court -of,Kent -County. 

- 

Passed: at Duvet, X«rel .4, P357. 
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an additional school district thereout, in the following manner, 
delloed, to wit: beginning at a point, on the Delaware Railroad:, at, the 

Kent and Sussex line, and .in the southern- boundary -, line:. of 
school -district No. 39, in Kent County, and from thence-refining 
up the Delaware Railroad, a northwardly direction; to.A.,prong 
of white marsh ditch, on land of Moses .Harrington; now in the 
tenure of Solomon Murphy, thence running ...a northWesteilY 
course between lands of Beniah Tharp and James Rust, and 
leaving Stephen Redden, Sr., on , the west side, and land of Wil- 
liam Tharp, now in tenure of William 'Hamilton, on the.east,side 
of said line, and from thence running a northwardly--course until 
it intersects northmost boundary line of school -district NO. 30. 
near the Ha.mniondtown road, and from thence running .a west- 
erly course with the said ,northern boundary line of districtiNe. 
89, until it touches school district No 37, arid: then taking 80 
mall from the eastern.part of School district N. 37,,as thesaid 
Commissioners herein appointed, may deem necosSary 6' com- 
plete and constitute an additional school district out of the said 
districts Nos. 37, and 39, and the part so taken off of, said district 
No 87 shall be by such line or lines as the said COrnmisSioners 
may deem proper and most convenient to the school voters in 
said, district ..No. 37, and said additional school district hereby 
created ; and when the said Commissioners or a majority-of them 
shall have so laid off said additional school district, they shall 
make Jeturn of the same describing plainly the metes and 
bounds thereof into the office of the Clerk of the Peace of Kent 

Iketurn to tho County to be by him filed among the records of his Office, said 
Clerk to tbo 
Peace. return shall be made on or before the first day of July next, and 

within ten days thereafter, the Clerk of the Peace shall make a 
rustee 

Copy delivered copy thereof, and deliver the same to the Trustee of the School to T Of 
School FUnd Fund. And from and after the first day of July aforesaid, the 

additional school district to be foruied under the provisions of this 
act, shall be deemed and taken to be a school district of Kent 
County and numbered in continuation of school districts already 
established by law in said county, and all the acts of the General 

Numbered 
School lawn ex.Assembly of this State, for the general regulation, government 
tended to new and benefit of free schools within this State, shall be extended district. 

and applied to said additional school district to be created under 
the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 2. dad be it further encteted, That the Commissioners 
appointed by this act shall severally take and subscribe an oath 

Commissionere 
to bo sworu. or affirmation to perform the duties herein imposed with fidelity, 

before entering upon the discharge of said duties, which oath, 
shall be administered by a Justice of the Peace ; and the said 
Commissioners are hereby authorized to take with them a skilful 
and impartial surveyor, if they shall deem it necessary, to assist 
them in the discharge of their duties ; and the said Crimmis3ion- 
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ers.,and surveyor shaR,rece,ive such compensation for their ser 
vicesca shiillbe allowed by-the Levy: Court of-Kent Connty. 

- 

Passed at Porer,March.4, 18:57. 

CHAPTER COCCLX1. 

411 ' ACT authorizing the appointment qf additional Notariei 
Public, in. Mitrderkill Hundred, Kent County. 

SncTiox 1. Be it enaeted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives ttf the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That th-o number of notaries public for Murderkill Hundred, in 
Kent County, shall hereafter be four instead of two, and the Two .addltionn1 

Governor shall have power to issue commissions to meet ihi i'lorotne:.anlrio(! 

change in the law; but one 'of said additional notaries shall bad"d' 
appointed to reside in Frederica, and the other in Camden. If 
a notary appointed to reside in either of said places, shall remove 
therefrom, his office shall become vacant, and another person he 
appointed in his place. 

.Passed at Dover, .11-arch 4, 18;17. 

524. 
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CHAPTER CCCCLXII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the art entitled "An Act dividing 3.rar:- 
Ante I' derkill Hundred into two election district:9. 

SErTnis 1. Be it enacted h,g the Senate and House of Repre- 
entatives qt. the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
1 flat the act entitled "An act divi;lin.. urderkill Hundred into 

Itt,q711f'd 

two election districts," be, and the same is hereby amended by 
S ,u.trietch,i.striking out in the two last lines of section one of said, act, the 

words, "the town of Frederica, in the district School house in 
said town," and inserting in lieu thereof the words "Felton at 
the tavern house now occupied by George C. 'Herring," and also 
by inserting in line six, section four of said act, between the 
word " district" first occuring in said line, and the word "and," 
the words "and shall have the right to vote at such election 
irliether a resident of Muctlerkill north election district or of 
Murderkill south election district. 

SEC. .2. And lw it ,further enacted, That in all future pub- 
lications of the laws of this State the said act shall be published 
as hereby amended. 

l'assed at Dover, .11itreh 4, 1857. 

CHAPTER CCCCIAIII. 

AN ACT dividing _Ifurderkill Hundred into two elee.tion 

:;,,ie,,),P.:0?40,,,Pmprte,'., 

Th it enuetrd by the 'irnate and Mum: of Representatives of 
st,it, of _Delaware, in G eneral .1eNembly met; 

SivriuN 1. For the purpose of holding elections for State and 
t,. county officers in Murderkill Hundred, the said Hundred shall be 

di', idcd into tat) election district, by the following line, viz: 



Presiding officer for Murderkill South Election District, and shall 
in the month of March next previous to duo election, shall be tho 

have all the powers and perform all the duties of the presiding 

(7 

whether fe resident of Murdegki North DeeLi011 District or of 
Murderkill South Election District, and sonic ualified voter of e q 

kill Hundred, and one Inspector for each of die said districts. Inspectors. 
In such election for Assessor and inspectors, the Collector of said 
hundred shall be the presiding officer of Murderkill North Elec- 
tion District, and shall have the right to vote at such eleetion,zz. 

the district to be appointed by the Levy Court of Kent Couty, 

of chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, one Assessor for Murder- 

the same offices of the said election districts, excepting only so wet, 
far' as the general law for the election of Assessors and Inspec- 
tors is qualified by the provisions hereinafter contained. 

the several hundreds of 'the State, shall apply to elebtions for 1`113,'itiedt. 

Assessor' of The said hundred, and for Inspectors of the said 
dent-andYied President of the United States, and elections. for 

vote in the election district in which the shall at the time reside. 

all,,speciaL elections for the Members of the General Assenibly 
and 'Representatives in Congress, electrons for electors of Presi- 

eleetion districts. The electors residing in the said hundred shall 

by George C. Herring. 

and Ittickiirils; and the elections for Aliirderkill South Election 
District shah be held in Velton at the tavern-house noW occupied 

Slialrbelield in OM toWn of *Camden, at the 'offide occupied by held' 

Murderkill"North glection District, and all that part of said hun-triet. 

calladAturderkill'Sonth Eeldction DiStrict. 

Garrett' Luff;'40joining, the tore-hense in the tenure:of Nickols 

with'the road'running'past the Sabel house in DiStriet"No;'24.to 

to 'Sandtown, ;hence with the road leading. from Sandtown to the 
Maryland line. to said' part of said 'hundred 'north North 

dieerSoutk of. Said 'line be: the Other election distriet,- to be 

terbury to Frederidai :the* with said. lo id to White 'go, thence 

Mona Moriiili'thenee-Witlt the road leading frOrii-Mottnt 

of aid dividing line shall be one election district; to be called ts.',';u",i, 

froM:LacuStVille tO Canterbury, until it reaches the fork: of said 
road;enear-the' Said town, thence by :life southern road' leading 
iritoiSaid town; untir it reachei the read"leadingrfrom Cap- 

The.eleetiOns for the said .Murderkill North EleetiOn District 

berrinning Dover River, at the White Store Landing, and rah, in,idhis 
ning theriee'witlithe' rotur.to thence with 'the road 

SEC. 4. There shall be elected in accordance with the provisions 

SEC. 3. All the laws of this State touching elections held 

SEC. 2. At the said places shall be held the general election, 

. 
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last of voters 

Cortiticates of 
election, 

officer of such election, according to law; and if at any election 
for Assessor and Inspector in said Murderkill.South Election Dis- 
trict, a presiding officer shall not have been appointed or: shat 
not be present at the time and place of opening the election, ,.,the 
electors present shall theeSe'a, presiding officer for said electiOn,- 
according to the provisions of section 10 .of chapter 18 of the 
Revised Statutes. The Levy Court Of Kent' deufity'shall tt the 
time of the appointment make provision for the furnishing, by the 
Collector, of a list of the. voters of the said hundred, to the per- 
son appointed as presiding officer as aforesaid. , 

SEC. 5. Immediately upon closing the election for Assessor and 
Inspector of the said electicin districts and ascertaining' the.,state . 

of the vote, the presiding officer and judges of the electien, 
each of said !districts shall Make and sign eerti,ficates,aCcording 
to law of the election of inspectors, varying, from the , 

scribed for that purpose, by omitting the Asseisor, and, .in lieu 
of including the election of Assessor in such certificate, they shall 
make and sign a certificate of the number of votes given for:each 
candidate voted for as Assessor. 

Presiding SEC. G. The said presiding, officers and judges of both the said 
cern to assemble, election districts shall assemble on the day next succeeding said when. 

election, at 12 o'clock M. at the place of voting in Mtirderkill 
North Election District aforesaid, and ascertain the aggregate 
number of votes given in both the said districts for Assessor. 
The candidate having the highest number of votes shall be de- 
clared duly elected Assessor, and the presiding officers and judges 
shall make, sign and deliver certificates of said election, according 

In ease of a tie to law. If two candidates for said office shall have the highest 
and an equal number of voters, the Collector or presiding officer 
of said turderkin North Election District shall give a casting 
vote, which shall elect the candidate in whose favor it is given. 

Paseed at Dover, .1farek 2, 1856. 
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CHAPTER .CCCOLXIII. 

AN ACT to enable Gevrye G. Cleaver and Francis Dunlap, 
. to. Sink piers out in the _River, ,Delaware, at Delaware 

SECTION .1, Be i& enacted by the Senate and House of Rep- 
resentatii,e8 of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
11,1.4., it, shall' ani..1 may be lawful for George G. Cleaver _and 

AuthorlIod t 
to sink out-piers, or wharf-out into the deep wharr..thnto 

, 

Katers;of.the-,;'River Delaware, at Delaware 'City, in .front .of their tho Delaware. 

PrOpefty' 111.- OM town, lying,and'being between the property now 
in the oocupation of the -TreVerton Coal CompanS, and property 
of:John.'Ashurst, With. a river front Of about two hundred, and 
eighty-eight feet. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any person or per- 
sons shall wilfully destroy, or otherwise injure the said piers or 
pier, or wharf of the said George 0. Cleaver and Francis D. Dun- 1.'eoalty fur la- 

lap,'or of either of them, any person or persons so offending 
shall Jeri og tw. piers. 

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof by in- 
dictment, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding ono hundred 
do1lars,ou imprisoned for a period not , exceeding one year, or 
both fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the Court. 

SEC 3. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be P""c a"' 
deemed'and taken to be a public act. 

Passed at Amer, 31ilreh 4, 1857. 
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CHA.PTER CCCCLXIV, 

AN A CT to create an additional. School District in New Castle 
County. 

SErrios 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Muse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That there shall be and is hereby laid off from school districts 

Nrw.diotrirt de- Nos. 59, 50, and 01, of New Castle County, the following parts 
hued. 

thereof included within these limits, viz : beginning iii the middle 
of Drawyers Creek at the forks thereof, thence up the seuth 
fork thereof, to Thomas' mill pond, thence up said pond and the 
north fork of the same to the public road lekding from Middle- 
town to Summit Bridge, thence up said road, to the Willow 
Bridge,. thence down the stream from said bridge to Eccles' mill 
pond, thence down the said pond to the creek, and down the said 
Drawyers creek by the north fork of the same to the place of 
beginning ; and those parts included within these above described 
lines shall be a separate school district to be called No. 82 in 
New Castle County, and shall have and enjoy all the rights, 
privileges .and powers of a school district in said county, and all 

5chn.1 1., et-laws and parts of laws of this State that are applicable to the 
tonded to. school districts generally shall apply to this school district so 

laid oft 

.Paseed at Doper, 3bireh -1, 1857, 

CHA CC CC I,X V. 

AN ACT to incorporate the William Penn Building and Loan 
Association, of the toy. of New Castle. 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the ,S'tate of behtware, in. General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds qf each branch concurring therein,) That George 
tionvier, James Truss, Samuel Thompson, James Crippen, Peter 
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Vandiver,_and,such other persons as now ar6, or at any time 
hereafter ,,be;,'.associated lyith them, shall, from and after the third 
day,of ..March in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun- 
dred and fifty-scven and they are hereby created and made - Incurpornted 
body politio,and corporate.by the name, style and title aforesaid, mane. 
for, the pprpose of accumulating a fund from monthly contribu- Pitrposea. 

tions and fines,.premiurns on loans, and interest on investments, 
for the rbenefit of its members; and they and their successors are 
hereby ordained declared a body politic and corporate, in fact and 
in, law,, and by the name, style and title aforesaid shall be able 
and:capable in. law to sue .and be sued, plead and be impleaded, corporat: /KM- 

in.any court or courts of law or equity in this,State or elsewhere, e" 
in all 'manner of suits, complaints, pleas, causes, matters and de- 
Mends whatsoever, with all the legal incidents of a corporation 
aggregate; and the said corporation may have and use a common 
seal, and ;t their pleasure alter or renew the same, and by the 
name, style and title aforesaid, shall have continuance and sue- Cnittinuanre 12 

cession or a term not exceeding twelve years from and after the 3.""" 
passage of this act. 

Six. 2. And be it .further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Arrolm hY whom 

That the affairs of said corporation shall be conducted by a Pre-conducted 
sident, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and nine Managers, 
who shall constitute a Board of Directors, seven of whom shall llireetors. 

be a quorum. The President, Vice President, Secretary and Tree- rre,.idone. 

surer shall be elected on the second Thursday in April annually. el"'"' wh" 
There shall be nine inanagers elected on the second Thursday in Manage:, OM- 
April A. D., eighteen hundred fifty-seven, who shall, within 
ten days thereafter meet and , divide themselves into three 
clry,sses, and draw lots for one, two and three yem s. Those 
drawing one year shall have their places supplied at the succeed- T,I."'"'"'"""P- r..e.i. (It, 
Mg annual election ; those drawing two years shall have their 
places supplied at the second succeeding annual election; and 
those drawing three years shall have their places supplied at the 
third succeeding annual election; and at every annual election 
after the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty- 
seven three managers shall be elected to serve three years. The 
botird shall have power to fill all vacancies that may occur in their 
own body during the year. 

Sc.li 3. And be it further vacted by the authority aforesaid, 11,411.ral pnwrra 

That the said corporation shall, by the name, style and title 
aforesaid, be able and capable or purchasing, receiving, having, 
holding and enjoying to them and their successors and assigns, 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, annuities, money, securities, 
goods and chattels, of what nature or kind soever, real, personal 
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Limit:aim, a and mixed, provided the same shall not exceed the pain or value 
protwrty. of one hundred and twenty thousand &liar's; and the same from 

time to time, at their pleasure, to sell, grant, detnise,bargain, 
alien and dispose of; also to make such laws; rules, coritrads and 
regulations, and the same to alter, amend or repeat as they and 
their successors shall deem to be proper and expedient for the 
good government and conducting the affairs or business of said 
corporation; and generally to do all and singular the matters and 
things proper for the well being of said corporation: Provided, 
the same shall not be contrary to this act, the 'Constitution and 
laws of the United States, or of the State of Delaware, and that 

No banking pow- nothing herein contained shall confer upon said company'or cor- 
erm CPU (erred. poration any banking power or privileges whatever. 

SELL 4. And be it farther enacted, That this act shall be 
Pubhc net. deemed and taken to be a public act, and the power to revoke the 

same is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

Passed al hover, Alareh 4, 1857. 

CH A l'TER 

A N ACT to ineoporate the Smyrna (c)(1/ 'untfiany. 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enaeted by the Senate and lioase of MIRY- 
sentatires of the State q. Delaware, in (f.'encrat Assembly met. 
(with the voneoerence of two-third, of each braneh,) That a corn- 
pony shall he, and is hereby established for the purpose of con- 
structing gas works in the town of Smyrna, and lighting the said 
town with gas. - The capital stocktof said company shall be fifty 

apttLI sttA. thousand dollars, divided into fine thousand shares of fifty dol- 
lars each. 

..4,0/ he it further iumeted, That William Cummins, 
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George Davis, William C. Mason, William Temple, Ayres Stock- comilasioner. 
Icy, ,Sainttel M. Fisler, James R. Clements, David Cummins and W;leTrircitt; 
John Mustard, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners 
to, receive subscriptions to the said capital stock, and to open a) 

book or bOOkS for that purpose at such times and places, and 
Under SUCh regulations as they, or a majority of them, shall deem 
proper 

Sm. 3. And be it further enacted, That when and as soon intimraterl. 
as five hundred shares shall be subscribed, the subscribers, their 
successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby declared to be a 
corporation and body politic, by the name of " The Smyrna Coal Name. 
Gas Company," and by that name shall have continuance for the 
period or twenty years, and may make and have a common seal, 
and shall be able to sue and be sued, plead and he impleaded, in 
courts of law or equity. 

SEC% 4. And be it further enacted, That the business and con- Dirc,tar, ha", 

corns of the said corporation shall be managed by seven directors. ch""". 
The said directors shall be chosen by the stockholders from among 
their number, innd whenever a director ceases to be, a stockholder, 
his place shall be .vacated. They shall choose one of their num- 
ber to be President. They shall meet according to the by-laws 

- of the corporation; any four of them shall form a quorum for the 
transaction of business, and if the President shall be absent a 
President may be appointed pro tempore. Whenever a vacancy vacancio, 
in the Board of Directors shall occur the remaining directors shaD, 
by majority of the hoard, choose a director to fill the vacancy.. 
The said director's shall have power to appoint a Treasurer, 
Secretary and other officers such as they may deem proper, and 
to take such security for the faithful performance of their 
duties as they may deem requisite. The said directors may 
make by-laws and regulations for the government of the said 
company, and may modify, :anew and repeal them at pleasure. 

Sm.. 5. Thyme shall lm an ;rlinual meeting of the stockholders 
on the first Monday in May in each and every year, during the 
continuance of the corporation. An election of directors shall 
be held at the annual meeting,before mentioned in each and every 
year. if said meeting, shall not take place, or said directors shall 
not be elected on the day uppointed, the corporation shall not 
for that reason be but it'll' dirt'etor,', benii.1111.T, shall 
continue to perform all their dutie, and shall re tAt in nil their pow- 
ers, until such annual meeting sludl take place, and sue!: election 
be made. 0,ecasional meetings of the stockholders may be called 
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in the manner prescribed by the by-lays.. All elections shall be 
ho. held. _by ballot. The stockholders respectively shall be entitled, to as 

many votes as they shall respectively hold shares,. one :Vote for 
every share, and the stockholders who may be absent. froth such 
meetings shall be entitled to Vote by proxy in all elections, and 
on every subject and question which may demo before the meet- 
ing; but no share shall confer a right to vote unless' the same 
shall have been bona .fide held for one callendar month prior to 
the meeting. 

SF.c. 6. Ant? be it furthertenacted, That as soon its the num- 
ber of five hundred shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the 
Commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall give notice 
thereof in such manner as they may deem advisable', and in such 
notice shall appoint a time and place in the said torn of Smyrna, 
for the said subscribers to meet, in order to 'organize the said 
company, at which meeting the said subscribers shalt elect seven 
directors who shall serve until the first Monday in May then next 
ensuing, and until others be duly chosen. 

Su. 7. And be it further enacted, That when the books shall 
be opened by the Commissioners to receive subscriptions as afore- 
said, every subscriber shall pay to the said Commissioners at the 
tune of subscribing the sum of five dollars on each share for the 
use of the company, and no subscription shall be valid unless the 
same be so paid. The residue of the amount so subscribed for 
shall be paid in such manner, in such instalments, and at such 
times as the President and directors shall appoint. At least. ten 
days notice shall be given of the manner and time which they 
shall appoint for the payment of any instalment. Such notice 
may be by publication in one newspaper printed in Smyrna or 
otherwise, as the directors shall think proper. 

Fh I y SFr ntl be it forthrr rnaeted, That if any of the instal- /om, n n 

mews which Inay be called for as aforesaid, shall not be paid 
within thirty flays next after the time in said call appointed for 
the payment thereof, the said directors may either declare such 
share or shares forfeited on which default is made, ig which case 
they may be disposed of, at the pleasure of the corporation, or 

9 

they may site for and recover the instalment or instalments, or 
part or parts so remaining unpaid,'and 110 stockholder who shall 
refuse or neglect to comply with any call so made shall, during 
the time of such refusal or 'neglect, be entitled to vote at any 
meeting, or receive any dividend. In ease of the forfeiture, and 
disposal of any such share, the person or persons who shall 
become the proprietors of such forfeited shares shall be members 

the corporation as fully and effeetuilly as the original subscri- 
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hers, entitled to the same privileges, and subject to the same lia- 
bilities and restrictions: 

SEC. 0. The said directors shall procure certificates or evidence 
of stock for all the shares or the said company, and shall deliver curtiaent,ir 
such certificate, signed by the President, and countersignedmtock Hssignahlt, 

by the Secretary, and sealed with the cormnon seal of said corpo- 
ration, to each person, for such share or shares of stock as by 
such person are respectively owned, and such certificate may 
include one or more shares at the option of the holder. The stock 
shall be assignabie and transferable in the manner provided by 
the by-laws. 

SEC. 10. And be it fickhinAenacted, That the said corporation 
is created for the purpose of lighting with gas the said town of 

()Weds andip, 
Smyrna, and for furnishing such individuals residing thevein, as era of the cow. 
may desire the same, with a supply thereof, and for that purpose '°Y- 
the said corporation shall have power to manufacture, distribute 
and ,sell gas for the production of artificial light, and to make 
and erect the necessar,y apparatus for manufacturing, introdu- 
cing and distributing the same, and to construct the requisite 
buildings and machinery, and to purchase and prepare the 
necessary materials, with the right to enter upon auy public 
street or highway or the purpose of laying diswn the pipes ne- 
cessary for conducting said gas, and to repair, alter and 
inspect the same, doing as little damage as possible to the streets, 
lanes, and alleys, and repairing the injuries that may be Ilene to 
the same with as little delay.as possible, and to secure the citi- 
zens from accident and danger whilst so laying down or repairing 
their pipes. The said corporation shall have power to acquire, 
by way of lease, or by purchase in fee simple, and to have, hold 
aml enjoy such real estate as may be necessary for carryiag on 
the business of the corporation, and may make and eNt.eute an 
obligation, mortgage o, other security for securing the purchase 
money, and other liabilities created by the purchase of the neces- 
sary effects of said corporation. - They shall also have power, 
with the consent of a majority of the stock represented lit any 
general meeting, or at any special meeting called for the purpose, 
to borrow money to an amount not exceeding the amount of said 
capi al stock authorized by this act, and to niske and execute 
a mortgage or mortgages, pledi,.e or pledges, -or the property 
and efrects or said corporation, for securing the payment of the 
sum or sums borrowed, or give such other form or security as may 
be agreed on by the parties. 

SEC. 11. And he it furl /me)' enacted, That the directors 0f7:'1'n'''. 
said company shall declare dividends of so much of the nett pro- 
fits as shall appear to them advisable, on the first Mondl:k, in 

ri"! 
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and November in,each year, which shall be paid to the stock- 
holders on demand, ten days after the same shall have been 
declared. 

SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall 
open a communication into any gas pipe of said company With- 

Penalty for 
using the pipes out authority therefor, or shall let on the gas after it has been 
without autbori- stopped by said company foi- repairs or other purposes without ty. 

lawful excuse, or shall put uji any pipes or burners in. addition 
to the pipes originally put up and inspected, and iniroduce into 
them gas, without .authority, such person shall forfeit not' less 
than feve nor more than fifty dollars, to be recovered before any 
Justice of the Peace as debts of like amount are recoverable by 
any person who will sue,, and one-half of the sum recovered shall 
be for the use of the person slicing, and the other half for the 
use of the company. 

Sm. 13. And be it further enacted, That if any .person shall 
wilfully and maliciously destroy or injure any building, erection Injury to pro- 

perty nr corn. or other work of ' said company, or wilfully and maliciously de- 
pany ; penalty. stroy, injure, stop or obstruct any gas pipe, gas post, burner, re- 

flector or any thing appertaining thereto, such person shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon ponviction by indictment shall 
be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not 
exceeding one year, or both in the discretion of the Court. Such 
criminal proceedings shall not impair the right of the company ta 
proceed by civil action to recover damages for such injury. - 

Public net. 
Revocation. 

rlr, 

SEC. 14. And, be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
deemed a public act, and the right of appeal is hereby reserved ta 
the Legislature. 

Pas.yed at Dover, March 4, 1857. 
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CHAPTER CCOOLXVII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Delaware Hall company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, (two-thirds of 
eacli branch of the Legislature concurring therein,) as follows, to 
wit:, 

SEcTiox 1. That Willard Hall, Joseph Shipley, John Wales, incorporated 
Mahlon Betts, George W. Sparks, Charles W. Howland, Jesse 
Lane, Samuel MeColley, Washington Jones, Victor Du Pont and 
Charles Gordon, together with such other persons as may 
become stockholders as hereinafter provided, and their succes- 
sors, be, and they are hereby created a body corporate, under the 
name of "The Delaware Hall Company," and by that name shall Name. 

have succession, midi power to sue and be sued in all courts of Corporatd pow- 
law and equity, to purchase, take, hold, grant, sell and alien"' 
lands, _tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, to 
have and use a common seal, to ordain by-laws for its government* 
and generally to exercise and enjoy all the powers and franchises 
incident to a corporation, except banking powers. 

$Ec. 2. The object of this corporation shall be to purchase 'a oweo of the 
suitable site for, awl to erect and maintain, within the city of corporation. 

Wilmington, a public hall or building to be called "Delaware 
Hall," and to be devoted to the purpose of popular improve- 
ment in science, literature and the arts. 

SEC:. 3. The capital stock of the corporation shall not exceed eapial.u.k. 
one hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of twenty-five 
donars each, to be employed for the object before mentioned 
Provided, however, if deemed necessary by the directors, a per- pr... 
tion of the building to be erected may be let for other purposes 
than those directly contemplated by this charter : .And prow:41ml 
also, that the income to be derived from the use of said building 
may be disposed of as the directors may determine. Shares of the Stock to bo 
capital stock shall be personal estate, and shall be certified, held soma estate. 

and assigned as the by-laws may direct. 

SEC. 4. The persons named in the first section a this act are Commlmtionors. 

tIPPOIllted Commissioners to procure subscriptions to the capital Their duttm 

stock; and for that purpose they shall open books of subscription 
at such times and places and under such regulations as they, or a 
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majority of them, .may determinp;. and ,-)vhenever,..snbscriptions 
shall have been made to the_capitatstock, to_the arnountoof.:thirty 
thousand dollars, ttey all call a:meeting of the stoekhOldera-for 
the purpose of organizing- the company. If a,ny:-Coinmissioner 
appointed in this act shall decline to perform-,the ,duties.,of-Said 
appointment, the remaining -CcimtnissionerSJnay..appeint.antither 
person to act in his place. 

Arrangerneatb SEC, 5, The Commissioners-named in this act, ifithey'deeinit- 
Indy 

be entered 
e-''pediont, may take the subscriptions to the Oapitiol!8toekiOtAlle into with the 

Young Men's mi. corporation in such manner that the payment of ,the',.ettPital, 
(iodation, &c 
of Wilmington. subscribed shall be subject to the carrying into effect by the 

directors, .of any arrangement which may be determined' Upon 
by the Commissioners, whereby either there shall be seetired4o 
"The Young Men!s -Association for Mutual'ItnproVeinent;Inf'the 
City of Wilmington," an interest as a stoekholderin the 'corpora- 
tion hereby created, or the use of suitable'apartmentS in the Wild- 
ing to be erected. Such arrangement, if determined upon;shii).1 
be' specified in the subscription books, and being so' specified, -itS 
being carried into effect shall be a conditiOn of'the payment 'of the 
subscribed capital, and shall be:obligatory upon 'the direetorSafter 
the organization or the company. For this purpose thedireistorS 
shall have power, if deemed. expedient, to issue dertifibatee' of 
otock to "The Yonne. Men's .Association for Mutual IthprOve- 
ment, of the City of Wilmington," without requiriOg therefor arrY 
subscription or payment to wards the capital of the corporation; 
and such certificates shall entitle "The Young Men's Assoeiation 
for Mutual Improvement, of the City of Wilmington," te all 
the privileges and benefits Of stockholders, subject to any don- 
ditions or reservations which may be made by the Commissioners 
a part of the original arrangement specified in the subscription 
books. 

Gatetora, when , SFr The ,tockholders, at a meet:incr,. to be called as afore- 
d how h"U1 said, null annttally thereafter, upon such day in each yeap, 

t he by-laws shall appoint,shall elect by ballot, and by a majority or 
\ 01 es, nine di l'fie tin'S, who shall be stockholders, to continue in 
olli CO one year, and wall successors are duly chosen. failure 
In elect directors shall not dissolve the corporation. Vacancies 
in the boar(' may be filled by the other directors. At all elec- 
tions, and in determining all questions at stockholders' meetings, 
each stockholder shall be entitled to cast as many votes as he has 
shares of stock, votes shall be cast in person and not by pr,oxy: Pro- 
vide,/, That stock of this corporation held by another corporation 
shall be represented and voted in such mode as may be pro- 
vided by the by-laws or the corporation holding the stock. Spe- 
cial meetings of the stockholders may be called as the by-laws 

Angd. hind I hrect. 
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:,!'.81;(.;,:,7. The affairiand ;busing* of the , coo:partition- Shall be AffulrA of corp. 
IhdPage-C1,:byqlle'llfrpbtOrS;AlfiflajOrity-: being- competwit to act, iTacnioni,g,low 

ihbyslihIl:electro'n'e,of, their-nut:6hr - Presitlentl. and inay appoint 
tOSeCretaryand,:-Treasurei.;and.-employ:stich other officersogentS 
arid idrvatits.nsqh.ey.:inay deem ribeessitry;-may iik4their-eompen- 
satitnr:arid,Seenre;t1treii.:fidelitY' by; bo'nif or otherwise, .They Shall 
have power to make by-lawsi'rufes and regulations for the govern- Porrn of Di 

Merit' of.the'cOrporittion,- subject tolmendment,,repeal or addition' 
by-41M,stockhol1ers at an animal Meeting.. They shall eall for 
thelniymei&of the stock 'sithscriliddi at...such times arid in such 
instalments.lts they.may- deem' expedient'. 

If any subscriber to tire . capital, stock shallf re...use or Itertustftl or neF- 

neglectqo .pay any instalment on the stock subscribed for or held st'uctImolltrL 

bYAlint orAier; forthirty:idays, after the time r appointed fur the antwo2d1.4ow 

paympnt Iliereof, and notice. ao him , or heri,.tho directors may 
either .ticclart: such stock forfeited,' and sell the same for the bene- 
fit.of the-corporationi.or may; in thename of the corporation; sue 
for and recover the sum remaining, unpaid; with costs and interest 
thereon,,and such delinquents shall not during the time any in- 
stalments.'shall be 'due and unpaid; be entitled to vote at any 
meeting of stockholders, or to receive any dividends on their 
stock'.v-.1 

SEC. 9.. This act shall be a, public act, and the Legislature re- Public act. 

serves the P9" of rerneatio,n. norocatiou. 

J'assed at Dover, March .1, 1 

CHAPTER CCCAXVHI. 

AN ACT to incorporate a Bank in ,,S'myrna Under the name of 
" The Citizens' Band of Smyrna." 

SlicTuis 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and .lionse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of _Delaware in General Assembly nut, 
(two-thirds of each branch concurri»,q,) That John Mustard, Wil- 
liam Denney, William Cummins, Samuel M. Eisler, Robert Hill, 
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,e0111111iliOnt'rg jobs Bewley,, s' artittel II. Alolding, William. Temple,'" Thcmas 
toonumboults. CartOW, Isaac Short, .James, ,F.. Downs,- .Thonias,. B.' Lockwood, 

William Collins, Eben6Zer Cloak, and ValterMeMulletybe; rand 
they are hereby appointed Commissioners- to:de 'and: performahe 
things hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:: ,they,,cirr.any:livec:of 

When and them, shall, on or before the first Tuesday in August ;,net i pro-, 
wheru. cure a sufficient number of suitable books, oho of which, shall 

be opened in Smyrna, and le others, if it shall be. deemed ad- 
visable by the said Commissioners, at such other place or,places 
as they shall think proper, in Aeach -of which books, they -shall 
enter as follows : " We, whose names are hereunto-- subscribed, 
do promise to pay. to ,the Citizens' Bank of Smyrna Abe ?sum 
of fifty dollars for each and every share of stock set cippesite 
to Our respective names in such manner, sums,- and at such 
times as shall be directed by the President and 'directors:. of 

Notice to be said Bank," and shall thereupon ,give notice ,in,two newspapers given. 
published in this State, and in such other. papers-- as.. they may 
deem proper, at least twenty days, of the time and.-.placec--or 
places when and where the said books will be opened 'to-receive 
subscriptions for the capital stock. of the said Bank, at..whicli 
time and place or places two or more of the said CommiSsioners 
shall attend, and permit all persons of lawful age who .shall offer, 

thinner ix/ suh- to subscribe in the manner following, that is to say: on 'the first 
erThing, day on which the said books are opened, no person shall subscribe 

for more than forty shares, either in his own name or as,attorney 
for another, and on the second day on which the said books shall 
be opened the samerestriction shall apply, and if, at the expira- 
tion of the second day, the whole number of one thousandshares 
shall not have been subscribed, then on the third day, or any sub- 
sequent day, on which the said books shall be opened, it shall be 
lawful for any person in his own name, or as attorney for another, 
to subscribe for any number of shares of the said Stock until the 
whole number of one thousand shares shall be subscribed. The 

snok.a./...kopt Commissioners shall keep the books open at least three 
'Pe"' 1""1. days, and at least six hours in each day, unless, the whole 

number of one thousand shares shall have been before that 
time subscribed; upon ascertaining which, they may close the 
books. If it should so happen that more than one thousand shares 
shall be subscribed, then the Commissioners, or a majority of them, 
are hereby authorized and directed to deduct from the highest 
subscription or subscriptions until the shares be reduced to the 
proper number. 

Sm. 2. And be it .further enacted, That the said Cominis- 
sioners, in receiving subscriptions to the said capital stock shall 
lot suffer or permit more than two-fifths of the said capital stock 
to be subscribed for by persons not residing in this State, either 
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personalltorby attorney, and ,case it should so happen that 
nior&i:thari two-fifthst'of--said,stock-shall have been .subscribed 
fors: by4ten-reSidents:Ais-. aforesaid i then ...the 'commissioners- shall 
deduet-froth said lsubScriptions. last.subscribed..by such non -res.- If majority be. 

dents-Antil...the,aggregate amount so subscribedlor by them shall rhoeZebnYta 

be ,reduced to two-fifths'. And if 'at any time alter. the Bank to be forfeited. 

hereby established shall have commenced business, and during 
the continuance of the said corporation, it shall so happen that 
by -subscription -orsale a proportion of said stock greater than a 
majerity shallbe held or.-owned by persons not residing in this 
Stato,-:,either in (-their own names or in the name of any other 
person as- attorney; then- the. share or shares constituting such 
majority, or overphis, andlast subscribed or sold and transferred 
onAlwbooks 'of the corporation, shall be.forfeited by the direc- 
torslor the benefit of the said corporation,- and in case of the 
removal of Any stockholder from the State, so that he ceases to!1venkozi..^: 
boa citizen, if the amount of stock held or .owned by him shall fir State ahal5 

increase.the. amount of stock held or owned out of the State to 8:1,0;:."3' 
arproportion greater than a majority, it' shall 'be incumbent on 
such .stockholdei, to sell and transfer' his said' stock, or so much 
thereof as will' reduce. the Amount so held or owned out of the 
State-to less than a majority,' to some person or persons resident - 

within this State, within three months from the time of such 
removal, or the same shall be forfeited by the said directors for 
the benefit of' the corporation 

'SEC.,. 3. And be it further enacted, That the capital stock of Capital stock. 

the said company shall be fifty thousand dollars, divided into one 
thousand shares of fifty dollars each. 

SEe. 4. Anti be it further enacted, That each subscriber to 
the stock of said company shall pay to the commissioners afore-sbriptfr, 
said, at ,the tiite of subscribing for the same, the sum of five monPy how paid- 

dollars' on each share subscribed. It shall be lawful for the 
directors of the said company appointed in the manner herein- 
after directed to call in, and demand of the stockholders respec- 
tively, all such sums of money as are by them subscribed, by 
instalments not exceeding- ten dollars per share, upon giving 
thirty days previous notice to the stockholders, in two news- 
papers printed in this State, and in such other newspapers 
the said directors shall deem proper ; and in case of failure in 
the payment of all or any part of the said instalments at the 
time or times so required, every share on which such failure shall 
have occurred and the interest or dividends on all moneys pre- 
viously paid may be forfeited by the said directors for the benefit 
of .the corporation, or in case they should not elect to forfeit 
the said share or shares, it shall and may be lawful for the 
said corporation to sue either at law by action of debt or as- , 
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sumpsit, or in equity for the -recovery-of any sum or-sums=of 
money due or to become 'due as .aforesaid,froin any eubSoriber; 
and in all suits, either at law.oridequity, 'in the coitrts-of thia- State 
by or against the said company, this act-shall he deeded;and 
taken to be a public act, and -neeft not be set-forth'WtheTlea& 
ings, or given in evidence. 

- 

SEC. 5. And be it .further enacted, That as soon as the 
whole amount of one thousand shares shall have:-been subscribed, 
the subscribers, their successors and assigns, shall be, and they 
are hereby declared to be incorporated, by the. name,- style 
and title of " The Citizens' Bank of Smyrna," ad-bythat name 
shall have continuance and succession for the term of' twenty 
years from the date of this act, and shall-- be able to-sue and be 
sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts of law and equity ;-to 
purchase, take, receive, have, hold and enjoy,,to themsand their 
successors, lands, tenements, goods, chattels and effects-of -what- 
soever .kind, nature or quality, and the same to-sell, grant; des 
wise, alien or dispose of, and also to have a- common, seal,-and 
the same to break, alter or renew at their pleasure. 

Ssc. fi. sel ad be it ,farther enacted, That the said Bank shall 
enmnoince 

inoinoiss, o hen. have power to commence business as soon as the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars shall have been actually paid in, and deposited 
in its vaults and not before; one-half of which shall be in specie, 
and the other half in notes of the Banks of this State, -or of 
Philadelphia, paying specie; and it shall be the duty of the dh.ectors 
to make a statement under oath or affirmation, of the descrip- 
tion and amount of such deposits, and transmit the same to the 
Governor of this State, previous to the Bank going into opera- 
tion. 

110 

Su. 7. And bc it ,further *enacted, That for the proper man- 
agement of the business and affairs of the said corporation, there 
simll be seven directors, who shall be elected by the stockholders 
in the manner and at the tiples hereinafter directed, and who 
shall choose a president from among their number. They shall 
be stockholders at the time of their election, and also during the 
term of service, and shall he citizens of this State. 

Sm. S. And be it .further enacted, That the commissioners 
aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may be after the capital stock 
has been subscribed as aforesaid, shall give ten days notice in 
two newspaners printed in this State, and in such other news- 
papers as they may deem advisable, of the time and place in 
Smyrna, at which the subscribers shall meet in order to orga,nip 

Subscribers in- 
corporated. 

Nnme. 
Continuance. 

Powers. 
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4114 snitLconfpanyt:and the ;said,i-Coimnissioners,- or any two of 
them, inyItokitt-the-ieledtion,,,akwhick, time and' place the said .Electiuu of di- 

.841)o01,1)Orti.'sitt14.611.05*,bra,,i.najority:ofthexotes -present,. to "etc"' 

.beAiYoipp,erson.Kor,,,by,,proxy,,seven.direetora;- an the said 

.direetors'ishall tik meetingAfter:_their-electiori,- cheese 
one4f4eir-,number: to, be -President; -and:shall ,mtinage,- and con- Preilldent, 

dad: thebusiness and affitirs of the company lima the second 
Tuesday. in- May, in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-eight, -and: there: shall be- another meeting of the stock- Annual mooting 
holders-,on .the said second ,.Tuesday in May; in the year one'. st"'''''"": 
thousond-eighthundred and -fifty-eight, and on the same d'ay in 
every:year:thereafter, 'in. Smyrna, of which -twenty days notice 
shall lie,given as.aforesaidoit which meeting and meetings: the 
stpakholders .shall-choose, :by a-majority of votes, present, -given 
iñ Perionor by'. proxy, seven -directors, who Shall continue in 
Offide -for- one year; and until others be chosen, and. in cuse of a 
vacancy- or vacancies cancies in the Directors,- by death, resig- 
nation *orotherwisei the remaining directors shall have power to 
fill ,suell vacancy or vacancies 'by election from among the 
stockholders of the said Bank; and the said directoys shall, at 
the first meeting after the election, choose a President from 
among their -number. Special meetings of the stockholders, of sp"immeetings 

notice shall be given as aforesaid, shall be called by the 

di*tors' 
npou- the request in writing of stockhorders owning 

five :hundredlred shares of stock or whenever the &actors shall 
deem" it necessary, and on all occasions of voting,. each stock- 
holdorshall 'be entitled to one vote for each share held by him, voter.. 

which ilias,-.beensolield by him three calendar months before the 
day of44ting: /U every election of' directors two, stockholders 
not being directors shall-be appointed judges of' the said election 
by the Stockholders present, who shall decide upon the qualifica- 
tion Of voters-and.declare who has -been elected, and certify the 
same to the existing Board -of Directors. In case it should hap- C.orporation not 
pen at any time that an election of directors shall not be made duirseitt,Vart 
on the day above mentioned, the corporation shall not therefore 
be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold -the said election at a. 

special meeting to be called hnmediately by the directors, accord- 
ing to the prevision of this act 

SEC. 9. A nd be ü further enacted, That all the corporate Carpntote pow. 

powers. of the said company shall be exercised by the direttors' en, 
ex.eretged 

by 

and such officers arid agents as they shall appoin whomt. The directors, 
shall have power to make all by-lhws, rules and regulations 
necessary and proper for the: govelinment of the company, and 
not repugnant to the Constitution and laws of this State or of 
the United States, but no by-law shall be enacted or repealed 
unless by a vote of two-thirds of all the directors. On' all ques- 
tions before the board the President shall vote as a direets-,r, 

69 
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Meetings of the directors, either stated or special,shallhecalled 
or held as the by-laws - shall pt'escribe; 'titiCtlifee'direetiii*Sliall 
constitute a quorum for the transaction of buSiiiiiis.V.-.The':Airea.- 
tors shall allow such salaries to the. President, and otherisoffiaers 
as they shall deem reasonable, -but no director shall; be,lentitledto 
any salary unless the same shall have been -alloWed,b'y the stock- 
holders. 

, 

Ranking porerft. Sit.1.0. And, be it farther enacted, That the said corporation 
Fundamental ar. is hereby vested with banking powers, and that in' the exercise ti cles. 

of the same,' the ,following :shall be fundamental,articles 
What lands may government, that is to say: First, The said 'corporation ,sliall 
poration. 
be bold by car. hold no lands, tenements or hereditaments but such as shall be 

required for the convenient transaction of its business, or such 
as shall be bona fide mortgaged or pledged to it as securitrfor 
debts or purchased at sales upon judgments or decrees which 

Rate of interest. have been obtained for such debts. Second, The .said.eorpora- 
tion shall not take more than at the rath of one per centum for 

B,11 cd ,,, every sixty days upon its loans and discounts. .Third, All bills 
by whom signed. and notes not under the corporate seal of the company,sluabe 

signed by the President and by such officer of the board us shall ;be, 
Thinking appointed by the directors for that purpose. Fourth, Th.:said. house 
to be kept shall keep their banking-house in Smyrna, and, their atcompany 
Smyrna 

notes shall be made payable there, in reference to which it 
corporation 00b.1 tereby declared to be subject to the operation of section G 

jebct 71 
s . ec of chapter 71 of the Revised Code, entitled "Of. Ilanks." enp. It 

Code. bi Fifth, The stock of the said corporation shall be assign:010 and 
SAtneg na s soi 

t Frebtes transferable in' such manner as shall be prescribed . by the 
laws. Sixth, The total amounts of debts which the said corpo- 
ration shall at any time owe, whether by notes bill or .therwise, 
deposits not included, shall not expeed double the amount of 
capital actually paid in. In case of excess the directors consti- 
tuting the board under whose administration such excess was 
contracted or created shall be individually liable,. in an action of. 
debt, for such excess, but any director or directors who may have 
been absent when said excess was contracted or created, or who 
may have dissented from the resolution or act creating it shall be 
exonerated by forthwith giving notice of the fact, and of such 
absence or dissent to the stockholders at a general meeting, which 
such director or directors shall have power to call for that pur- 

Cashier and pose. Seventh, The directors shall require from the Cashier and 
zur 3 to give bond accounting officers of the bank such bondand security for the 

faithful performance of their duties as. shall be prescribed ,by the- 
by-laws. . . 

ix Sr.e. 11. And be it further enacted,. That the said corporation 
to State, shall semi-annually pay into the Treasney of this States for the 
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State .a tax. of,One-balf,Of one per cent um per annum 
e94he:amoUnfef:.capital.actually paid 

' 

Sho;12.t,'Aii4-,bc,citlittit1ier,,enacted,:Tha,t-, the stockholders Stock my be In- 
9f:the 'sai&Compailyshall.,have,power to increase the capital stock fmcsoct to $100,- 

of theilaidBank to-orie. hundred-thousand dollars, and the num- 
ber or shares to two thousand: Provided, that at any general 
or special meeting of the stockholders, the consent of the owners 

sof two-thirds of the capital stock is given so to do. 

farther enacted, That the power of revokinglievo &floc 

this.actiilereby reserved to Ow Legislature. 

Passed at Dover, March 4, 185T, 

C11,1 PTER 0000LX1X. 

AN ACT to improve the navigation of Broadlciln Creek by rat- 
ting and.7naleing a canal .from a point at or mar what 2'S called 
"Peter's l'ield "- to the Delaware Bag, at or near the " Cedar 
Bow." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the &nat.! and House of Bep. 
resentatives of the State of Dchtware in General Assembly met, 
That Samuel Martin, George W. Atkins, Aaron Marshall, 
ham Y. Coulter and William C. Prettyman, be, and they are here- PçIUtC thvir 

by appointed Commissioners, with full power and authority to 
view and examine whether the said canal be necessary; and upon 
viewing the grounds and marsh through which it is proposed to 
cut and make it, if the said Commis3ioners, or a majority of them, 
shall be of the opinion that it is convenient and necessary, then 
they are hereby ordered to lay out the same in such manner as 
they, or u majority of them, shall judge most proper, from or 
near said point on said creek called "Peter's Field," to some 
point on the Delaware Bay at or near "Cedar Row." 
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DainflgPI. nososs. Si.e 2. Am/be it enacted, That the said .Conniiiiiiiiinersare 
farther directed and required to. asses Lnd.-to allow to tlie pci soil sd 

' or persons, through.whose lands or marsh the said danal.may.pasS,. 
such damages as they shall think such person orTersonS;,niitybe. 
entitled to, in consequebee of the .cutting and inakingloOliesaul. 
canal, which damages shall 'be paid. or tendered beftwe."the 
improvem.ent is common cod or nndertaken.. 

Snc. 3. And be it enacted, That-in case any person or persons, 
Apeii gr"ted. through whose lands or marsh the said canals 'may pass shall 

be dissatisfied with the damages which shall be assessed by the.saiil 
Commissioners, or with their ,decision,ir no damages are.-,assessed, 
it shall and may he lawful for him, .her or them:, to appeal from 
the leterminaLion of the said Commissioners, to the Superior 
( ourt. held in and for the Conto.y of Sussex, who are. hereby 
outlrorized and required to appoint five substanOtt) and -disin- 
terested freeholders to go upon and view the said lands or 
marsh, whose duty it shall be to assess such damages as they 
shall deem proper and right ; which assessinent when made and 
returned, under their hands and seals, or the hands and .seals 
of a majority of them, shall be final and conclusive.: ProvidCd, 
the said appeal be made within six months after the damages 
assessed by the said Commissioners shall be made known to the 
persons respectively in whose favor they are assessed. 

'tanagers sp. 
r.inted ; their 
duties. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted; That John Ponder, David Hazzard 
and Caleb R. Paynter, be, and they are hereby appbinted mana- 
gers for cutting and making the said canal with full power and 
authority to collect and receive all sums of money that may be 
given or subscribed thereto, and when said managers shall have 
collected, by subscription or donation, a sufficient sum to enable 
them to cut and make the said canal, it shall and may be lawful 
for them, or a majority of them, and they are hereby, required 
and enjoined to lay out and expend the same in making and com- 
pleting the said improvement. 

,anci s. 7). An.,/ In it enaeted, That if either of the said Commis- 
(II a sioners, or either of the said 111 8 lingers shall die, ,resign or refuse 

r neglect to act., it shall and may be lawful rm. the .Governor of. 
this State, for 1 he titne baiter, I a appoint others in their phtee or 
Acad. 

SEC. Ii. And be it enoWed, Thai evbry 'ominissioner and man. 
ins( mimtpr iager before acting under this apt: shall take an oath Or a Ilirma- 
c nmmissionPr+ 

I., tArli tion before a Justiee or the Vence, in and for Sussex County, to 
perfmn ;111 the ditties l'011aired of him by this act with impartiali, 
tv am) fidelity. 



the Peace in SUSSCK County. 

- rant in the name of the State o? Delaware, directed to any bon- 

every such case, h Shall and may be lawful Tor the said managers 

common tide, to stop or dam up said creek at, each extremity of 

Inc.sc 

numagers aforesaid, nail they are her eby authorized and em- Prgek tolvtop- 

vessel drawing five feet water may pass through the same at a 

the said canal so as to tern the waters or said creek through the 

powered as soon as the said canal shall be completed, so that a 

payment of tolls until the amount, rit the rate or two cents per 

nevertheless, that no toll shall be demandedfrom any flat, lighter 
or Open boat passing or re-passing the same. 

subscribed to the cutting and making of the said canal, shall 

ton for every time the vessel he commands ascends or descends 
the said deck as aforesaid, shall equal his description: Provided, 

sale of the said rigging, tackle or furniture, to return the balance 
of proceeds of, such sale to the said master or commander or such 

that every master or commander. of such vessel, who shall have 

have, the privilege of navigating the said creek free from the 

sum' by'distress and sale of any part of the rigging, tackle or fur- 

sums which may be due, arid the costs which have accrued on the 

vessel, or to the Owner or owners thereof: Provided, however, 

stable, in and for Sussex County, commanding him to levy such 

niture'belonging to Such vessel, and after retaining the sum or 

and they are hereby authorized and empowered to issue a war- 

meriSnre to the said' managers, or to any person authorized by 
them' to demand and receieve the same as aforesaid, then and in 

master or comentuder of. every vessel navigating said creek, the- 
sum of two cents per ton for every Lime such vessel shall pass 
up the said creek, above the said canal, or shall pass down the 
said creek from aldove the said canal: and in case the master or 
commander of any vessel as aforesaid, shall .neglect or refuse to 
pay the said- sum of two cents per ton for every ton, she may 

person authorized by there to demand and receive from the 

ing'the Seale, With- legarinterest, shall'lx fully satisfied and paid, how collected. 

it shall and May be lawfol fey the Managers aforesaid, or any 

iff-'eutting' and 'Winking the 'said' .danitl; With all costs attend- 

expeorlink'one:-Afundred' dollit'rS,Witli cost of prosecution, to 
- recovered :by'indiettnent'in-the Court of General Sessions Of 

ShalVdeSrgiMdli.:g11':"iipor ,obStrect: the-Said, canril when. mit and 
niride,'!orshall'Injure. Or: ,Obstruct the. ruiVigation Of' said creek, navigation. 

6-0,11-ey so-ending-shall incur a -pethtlt5r. of- net 

-olitete4: Thrall*. 'any. person' or persinis 

And be it enacted, That until the amount expended 

Six.. 9 And he it /warded, That it +11 be the duty of the 

. . 

. STATE :' DMA' WA n E 

'Folio, when end 

21,:talt.nr for oh- 
ti g the 
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Ustiogors to 
keno lk book. 

SEC. 10. And be it enacted That it shall.he the:tiUtorthe 
managers aforesaid, to keep a book and have entered .thereiti;,'-all 
moneys received by them, and from whom; and, alskthnoneys 
expended by them in cutting, and making the,said panal, a'nkto 
ti 1 um paid, which book shall be open to the inspection of,aliSitb- 
scribers to the said improvement, and to all other periOndiv'hi$ 
may have any interest in the navigation of said creek. 

Slit:. 11. And be it enacted, That the 'managerr aforesaid, 
mittoozorn to before entering upon the duties required by this act shall give 
givo.bood. bond jointly and severally to the Governor of the State of Dela- 

ware in the sum of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the faith- 
ful discharge of the trust reposed in them 

12. :loll be it enacted, That every Commissioner and 
manager shall, for every days' service under this act, receive one 

SEc. Di. Intl be it farthex enacted, That for the purpose of 

t,""1.0/.111t 
W.," ascertaining the amount and rate of toll each and every vessel 

11111 0111'U 

may be liable to pay under the provisions of this act, that it 
shall be the duty of each and every master or commanding officer 
of any such vessel to produce to the treasurer, or other officer 
:tutlrurized to collect any such toll, theregister or license of every 
such vessel when demanded, muter the penalty of ten dollars 
with costs of suit to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace 
itz and for Sussex County to be applied to the use and benefit .of 
the canal aforesaid. 

SEI". 14. A nd be it further enacted. That if it shall be found 
Brog, mid dr,,, necessary or expedient to cross the public road leading from 

public Milton to the Delaware Bay it shall be the duty of the said 
rood, 

company to construct and keep in repair a ,bridge with a 
sufficient passway and draw over the said canal, and at the public 
road leading from the village of Milton to the Delaware Bay, as 
aforesaid, which shall be drawn as often as occasion shall require; 
at the expense of said company, for the free passage of vessels; it 
shall likewise be the -duty of the said company to provide, erect 
and keep in repair a gate for the benefit of the owner or owners 
of the marsh, that will be but off or detached from the residue 
owned by said owner or owners, in order to keep off from said 
marsh so cut, cattle and other stock not the property of such 
owner or owners. 

SEc. 15. And be it further enacted, That when the said 
Pmdt) 1, bridge and gate are so made, if' the said company shall refuse bring ',ridgyn to 

or neglect to keep the sante in good repair the said company 

oti,7 LAWS OF THE 
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perOn trggLrieved thereby all damagetr 
itif4stainea-.14,4ffeli'penson,. inceipegaeriee of suanrefusal on nog,. 

feW'sil'edlOn and re.COVened before any'illnWee of the Peace,. 
or':any cOurt having cognizance thereof, and! the service. of ..ko- 
cess;...uKri any officer or agent of said 'Company'sliall be good and 
available in laW. 

Passed at Dover;, 311larch 4, 1857, 

CHAPTER CCCCLXX. 

A,FURTHER ADDITIONAL SUPPL.EMEN Co. thu act entitled 
An act to simey, lay out and regulate the strati:, of Sinyrnai. 

and for other purposes." 

SEOTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre, 
seMtatives of- the State of :Delaware, in General Assembly met,. 
That the Commissioners of the town of Smyrml, shall, by virtue ,. 
of their office, have the superintendence and oversight of all the 
roads annd streets now opened, or hereafter to be opened, within et of mtreotr; 

the limits of the town of Smyrna, as the said limits are now 
established or may hereafter be extended, and no overseer of 
any of said roads or streets shall be appointed by the Levy 
Court of Kent County; but the said Levy Court shall annually I.oi Court to 
appropriate for the repair of said roads and streets a sum ofmrriak 
money, notoless than one .hundred and fifty dollars, and shall 
make an order for the payment thereof to the said commissioners, 
which sum so appropriated shall be expended for that purpose 
and no other. The said commissioners shall aecoupt to the 
Levy Court for the said Money in the same manner assoverseers tnotJIroIIhI. 
of roads in said county. Coil Vt 

Six. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said town eoni- 
missioners shall 6everally receive and be, allowed for each da.). 



Money mny he 
appropriated 
how. 

Aexesmenh. 
when 81111 hot, 

Commomonerp 
'nay hear ap 
peals 

SE'. 3. AM/ /H farther enactedf That the said Commis- 
sioners be and they are hereby authorized to appropriate any 
money that now is, or hereafter may be, in the Treasury of said 
Town, eicept the sum which may be appropriated by the Levy 
Court under the provisions: of section 1 of this act, to the pur- 
chase or public lamps for said Town and to lighting the streets 
thereof. 

SEr. 4. And be it farther enacted, That the Assessor of the 
said Town or Smyrna shall annually, in the month of June, and 
at the same time which he make's the valuation and useesstnent of 
the real estate in said town, as provided in section 10 of the 
Act to Which this is a supplement, also make an assessment of 
all the white male citizens residing in said Town. above the age of 
t went).-one years, as well those not owning as those owning real 
estate within the limits 'of said Town, and the duplicate which the 
Assessor is required by the said section to deliver to the Com- 
missioners, shall contain the names of all such persons with their 
respective personal assessments. The Commissioners shall aims 
the person as well as the real estate of the Assessor, and add- the 
same to the duplicate, and the taxes shall be levied, assessed and 
raised on the real estate and persons thus valued and assessed 
in jiist and equal proportions and rates. The list which the 

,Commissioners are required by section 11 of said act to de- 
liver to the Treasurer, shall also, in addition to the names of:the 
owners and amount of the real estate, contain the names -and 
assessment of persons and the tax to be levied on the whole 
valuation and assessment, with the rate per hundred dollars; 
and the Treasurer, in collecting the said tax, shall have the 
same powers as are by law give,n to the collector of county 
rates and levies. 

And be it ,further enacted, That when the said dupli- 
cate shall have been delivered by the Assessor to tketsatd- Com- 
missioners as aforesaid, they shall between the first and fifth days- 
of July cause a full and Complete transcript thereof to be hung up 
at the hotel now occupied by Tilghman Foxwell in said town, there 
to remait< for the space of twenty days thereafter for public 
information, and the said Commissioners shall, on the Monday 
next after the expiration of the said twenty days, hold a Court 
of Appeal, which shall continue open from nine o'clock, A. M., to 
twelve o'clock. M., and from tAo o'clock to five o'clock, P. M., of 
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actual service rendered by lkitn on the said roads Rt., streets, the 
stun of one dollaroind.foreach half daysservice the'AittnO.Elfifty 

comr.i.ation. cents, but no compensation shall be 
allowed.than ball a day. 

. , 
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said day, when they shall hear and determine appeals from the 
said itsseiSment.' Notion of the hanging up of the list shall be 
given bY life 'Commissioners by publication in newspaper pub- 
HAM in said town, or by notice posted in six or more public 
places in said town, and at the same time, and in the same man- 
ner notice shall be given of the time and place, when and where 
they will sit to hoar appeals. 

Sm. U. A ad le it further enacted, That whenever the Com- 
missioners of said town shall have proceeded, under section six 
of the act entitled "A further additional supplement to the act 
entitled 'An act to survey, lay out and regulate the streets of 
Smyrna, and for other purposes,'" passed at Dover, March 1, 
A. D. 1855, to locate and lay out any new street, and shall 
have fixed the compensation therefor as provided in said act, it 
shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, immediately after 
the survey and location of the said street, to notify, in writing, 
the owner or owners of the real estate through or over which 
such new street may run, or their determination to open the 
same, and to furnish a general description of the location there- 
of, arid also the amount of such damages or compensation allowed 
to each, and if such owner be not resident within the said town 
to notify the holder or said real estate. If any owner be dis- 
satisfied with the determination to Thy out and open the said 
street, or with the amount of the compensation or damages 
allowed by the Commissioners, he may, within ten days after 
cceiving notice from the Commissioners as aforesaid, appeal 

from the saiddetermination or assessment, or both, by serving 
written notice to that effect on the said Commissioners or some 
one of them. In order to prosecute said appeal, such owner or 
owners shall, within ten days after the expiration of the ten 
days allowed for appeals, apply 10 the Justice of the Peace 
oldest in commission residing within said town, who shall, within 
three days thereafter, and upon notice to the said Commissioners, 
or sonic ono of them, select and write down on a list the names 
of twenty-ono judicious and impartial freeholders, nine of whom 
shall be freeholders of Duck, Crock- Hundred owning no real 
estate in said town and. residing without its limits, and the 
remaining twelve shall be freeholders owning real estate within 
said town andresiding within its limits. The said commissioners 
shall, upon receiving said noticd from the Justice, immediately 
notify all .persons owning real estate on the said Street and 
residing in said town, who have notified them of their intention 
to appeal, of the time and place, when and where the said names 
will be selected, and at the time and place mentioned in the 
notice of the Justice of the said appellants, or as many or thorn 
as choose, and the said commissioners shall attend. The appel- 
lants, their agent or attorney, shall first strike out one of idd: 

Mode of proceed- 
ing to open now 
streets, d:c. 
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names, and the Commissioners, their agent or attorney, ,shall 
strike out another, until each have struck seven.. Such .E,Ori)Onk 
shall be so confined and regulated as to leave the rernaining 
seven freeholders located as follows, viz : four' resident in the 
said town and three residing out of said town, who !hall Consti- 
tute the freeholders, who shall determine concerning tho. 

noessity of said street, and assess the damages of all the, owners of 
real estate through or over whose grounds the static street shall 
run, who shall have notified the Commissioners of their intention 
to appeal, and their award and assessment shall be final, and a 
copy thereof shall be communicated to all the parties, appellants 
and Commissioners. in case either side, Commissioners or 
appellants be not represented before the Justice or shall refuse 
to strike, the Justice shall strike for such party, 80 absetit, 
neglecting or refusing. Any party, appellent or Commissioners, 
may, within ten days after the appointment of said freeholders, 
and upon five days notice to the other parties resident in said 
towns or in case of non-residents notice to the holders of any 
real estate, call out the said freeholders, who shall thereupon 
proceed, upon oath or affirmation, to inquire of the sneCessny 
of such street, and in case they shall deem such street to be 
necessary, to assess the damages of the several owners. Their 
award shall be made within twenty days from the time of notify- 
ing them to meet. If any freeholder thus appointed and notified 
shall refuse to serve, he shall forfeit the sum of twenty dollars, 
to be recovered in an action of debt, before any Justice of the 
?ogee of Kent County, in the name of the Town Commissioners, 
for the use of said town. If in any case the award of the free- 
holders shall be against the necessity of any such street, then no 
petition for any such new street so condemned shall be enter- 
tained by the Commissioners then acting during the term for 
which they were elected. The act of a majority of the said free- 
holders shall be as good as the act of the whole making any such 
award or assessment of damages. 

Costa, how paid. Sac. 7. And be it further enacted, That if, on any such appeal 
the award shall be against the necessity of a street, or the said 
freeholders shall increase the damages of any appellant, then the 
costs of the appeal shall be borne by the town. But if the free- 
holders shall affirm the necessity of the street and shall not in- 
crease the damages of any appellant, then the costs shall be paid 
by the appellants equally. The foes of the freeholders shall be 
one dollar per day. 

Sac. S. And be it further enuuted, That the damages. which 
may be assessed upon the occasion of opening any new street 
shalt be paid out of the town funds, or duly tendered before the 
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property of any peraen, in whose favor the damages are assessed 
appropriated for the opening of any such street; and in 

case .any such .owner or owners; in whose favor such damages 
are risSesSed,_ Shill be a minor, non-resident, or shall refuse to 
reCeiVO'or be incapable for any cause of receiving the same Buell 
dattiagoi may bedeposited in the Bank of Smyrna, to the credit 
of'such person or persons, and subject to his or their order, and 
such deposit shall operate as payment. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That the provisions ofTeladito aetf: 

this act securing the right of appeal, from the determination of 
wined upon, 
already deter 

the. Commissioners as to the propriety of new stredts, and from 
the assessment. of damages, shall be and are hereby extend- 
ed y all cases of new streets already determined by the Commis- 
sioners, to be opened under the provisions of the act of March 1, 

aforesaid, where the same have not already been opened 
Provided, that the owner or owners shall take their appeal within 
twenty days from the passage of this act, and in case of any 
such appeal, all the provisons of this act shall apply so far as 
the same are capable of being pursued in relation thereto. 

Passed at Dover, March 4, 18b7. 

3.047 

C11:11"fEll CCCCLXNI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Milford Coal (/a I Wh..1 y, 

SEC.710N 1. Bc it enaeted hy the Senate and Rouse rf Byre- 
sentatives rf the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(with the concurrence of two-thirds of each braneh,) That a coin. romp:ley isstab- 

pany shall be, and is hereby established for the purpose of"'"' 
constructing gas works in tlie town of Milford, and lighting the 
said town with gas. The capital stock of said company shall be c. 
fifty. thousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares of fifty ! 

,ick. 

dollars each. 
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Six. 2. And be it farther _enacted, That Peter. F. causey,, 
Curtis S. IVaison, Truston P. MeColley, Henry ,B. -)?iddemaa, 
Daniel Currey, Thomas Wallace, Jaines R. Loilan4 
Tharp, James R. Mitehell, john A. Hazzard, George 0.:Tumlin 
and John W., Adkins be, and they are hereby appointed,coitunis-, 
sioners to receive subscriptions to the said capital stockyand,to 
open a book or books for that purpose at such times and places,, 
and under such regulations as they, or A majority of them, shall. 
deem proper. . 

Su'. 3. And in' it, farther enacled, Tue W11011 and as soon 
as live hundred shares be subOcribed, the subscribers, their sue- 
ce:;sors and assigns,- shall be and are hereby declared to he a 
corporation and body politic, by the name of "The Milford Coal 
Gas Company," and by that name shall have continuance for the 
period of twenty years, and may make and have a common seal, 
and shall be able to sue and he sued, plead and be impleaded, ht 
cow t3 of law or equity. 

sEr, . And in: it further coneted, That the business and 
concerns of the said corporation shall be managed by seven direc- 
tors. lite said directors shall be chosen by the stockholders 
from among thick. number, and Whenvover a director ceases to be 
a stockholder his place, shall be vacated. They shall choose one 
of their number to be President. They shall meet according to 
the by-laws of the corporation; any four of them shall form a 
if for the transaction of* business, and if the President shall 
be absent a president may be appointed pro tempore. Whenever 
a vacancy in the Board of Directors shall occur the remaining 
directors, shall by a majority of the .Board choose a director to 
fill, time vacancy. The said directors shall have power to ap- 
point a Treasurm, Secretary and other officers such as they may 
deem proper, and to take such security for the faithful per- 
term:tact, of their duties, as they May deem requisite. The said 
directors may make by-laws and regodations for the government 
of the said company, and may modify, amend and repeal them at 
pleasure, 

Vscat 

.1mt he it ntrther enarted, There shall be an annual 
meeting of .the stockholders on the first Monday in May in each 
and every year, during the eontinuance of the viAliOrtiti011. All 
election of direetors shall be held at the animal meeting before 
mentionod 'in each and every year. If' said meeting shall not take 
I duct, or said directors shall not be elected on the daY appointed 
the. corporation shall not for that reason be dissolved, but the direc- 
tors. then in office, sledl continue to perform all their duties, and 
d Vall,tat 1:a uH pa w'.'_ until such anniml meeting shall take 
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placeiland uch election be Made'. 'Occasional meetings of the Occasional. 

StO*1101(.1OWIO,a3 IfO palled in the manner preSCribed by the by- 
laws. All elections shall be by ballot. The stockholders re-Ll'artd'7 
spectively shall be entitled to as"many votes as they shall respect- 
ivelYlioldiSharesi'one .vote for every share, and the 'stockholders 
who maySo.:absent from sual Meetings shall bon.entitled to vote 
by prOxrin all eleetions; and on 'every subject and question which 
May -come before the meeting but no share shall confer a right 
to vote unless the same shall have been huna .tide held for one cal-. 
lendar month prior to the meeting. 

-'SEC. O. 4714 b jt further enacted, That as soon as the num- 
Or. 

Organitatiou. 
El of shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the 
commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall give notice 
thereof in such manner as they may deem advisable, and in such 
notice shall appoint a time and place in the said Town of Milford, 
Tor the said subscribers to meet, in order to organize the said 
company, at which meeting the said subscribers shall elect seven 
directors who shall serve until the first Monday in May then next 
ensuing, and until others be duly ohosen. 

SEC. 7. And be further enacted, That when the books shalls 
be opened by the Commissioners to receive subscriptions as afore- huoirpned, °". 
Midi -every subscriber shall pay to the said Commissioners at the 
time el subscribing,Nthe sum alive dollars on each share for the 
use of the company, and no subscription shall be valid unless the 
same be so paid. The residue of the alp() lint Jo subscribed for 
shall be _paid in such manner and in such instalments, and at such 
times as the President and directors shall appoint. At least ten 
days notice shall he given of the manner and time which they 
shall appoint for the payment of any instalment. Such notice 
may be by publication in one newspaper printed in Milford or 
otherwise, as the directors shall think proper. 

SEC. 8. And he it l'arther (quieted, That if any of the instal- 
ments which may be called for as aforesaid, shall not be paid*r}:tiull'tr.6 

within thirty days next after the time in said call appointed for 
the payment thereof, the said directors may either declare such 
share or shares forfeited on which default is made, in which 
case they may be disposed of, at the pleasure of the corporation, 
or they may sue for and recover the instalment or instalments, or 
part or parts so remaining unpaid, and no stockholder who shall 
refuse or neglect to comply Ivith any call so made shall, during 
the time Or such refusal or neglect, be entitled to vote at any 
in or receive any di%idend. In ease of the forfeiture and 
disposal of any such shares the person .or persons who shall 
become the proprietors nf such forfeited shares shall be members 
of the corporation as fully and effectually as the original sub,3eri- 

to pay, 
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.Sic. 2, And b.w it farther :enacted, That .Peter F. CauP.e37i, 
Curtis S. Watson, Truston P. McColley, Henry B. ,Fiddemani. 
Daniel Currey, Thomas Wallace, Jaines R. Loiland; 
Tharp, James R. Mitchell, John A. Hazzard, George 0."Tumlin 
and John W. Adkins be, and they are hereby appointed,cottnbis-. 
sioncrs to receive subscriptions to the said capital stock,.and,to 
open a book or books for that purpose at such times and places, 
and under such regulations as they, or a majority of them, shall 
deem proper. . 

SEr. :1. And he it forthrr rneeted, That when and as soon 
as live hawked shares he sulceribed, the subscrihers, their suc- 
,eeors and assigns, - shall be and are hereby declared to he a 
corporation and body politic, by the name of "The Milford .0bal 
Gas (...orantiny,' and by that name shall have continuance, for the 
period of twenty years, and may mako and have ti common,seal, 
and shall be able to sue and he sued, plead and be impleaded,, ht 
coin t3 of law or equity. 

SEC. And it .furtber cnaotecl, That the business and 
concerns of the said corporation shall be managcd.by seven direc- 
tors. Vile said directors shall be chosen by the stockholders 
from among their number, and Whenvever a director ceases to be 
a stockholder his place shall be vacated. They shall choose one 
of their number to be President. They shall meet according to 
the by-laws of the corporation; any four of them shall form a 
fi uOrtIM for the transaction of business, and if the President shall 
be absent a president may be appointed pro Impure. Whenever 
a vacancy in the Board of Ditectors shall occur the remaining 
directors, shall by a majority Of the Board choose a director to 
fill, the vacancy. The said directors shall have power to ap- 
point a '.1`rctiQuror. Secretary and other officers such as they may 
deon proper. and to take such security for the faithful per- 
formaace of their duties, is they may deem recinisite. The said 
directors inav makr by-laws and regulations for the government 
of the said company. and may modify, amend and repeal them at 
pleasure. 

SEc.i. .1 liii Ii It farther enarted, There shall be an annual 
ineeting of -the stockholders on the first Mouday in May in each 
and every year, during th., couutiuuiuLflet iii the corporation. An 
pk.et out of direetors site IT be held at the antotal meeting before 
inontionoll innaltil and everv year. H. said meeting shall not take 
place. or said directors shall not he elected on the daY appointed 
the corporation shall not for that reason be dissolved, but thedirec- 
Lima. then in Ace, shall continuo to perforM fill their duties, an a 
Luahhiit i ci ti r power,, until such annlal meeting shall take 

Incorpora td 

Sarno. 
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place;`.aml.sUch, election 'be- made: 'Occasional meetings' of the occamono. 

steekholdersinayIe called in the manner presoribed by 'the 
elections shall be by ballot. The stockholders re-Ei.at'on' how held. 

spectively shall be entitled to as-many votes as they shall respect- 
ivelrlfold:Shares,'one .vote for every shake, and the 'stockholders 
Who 'may be absent front subh,Meetings shall bo.entitled to vote 
by proxy-in all eleetions; and on every subject and question which 
nfityr come before the meeting; but no share shall confer a right 
to vote unless the same shall have been bona .fidc held for one cal- 
lendar month prior to the meeting. 

,SEC, 6. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the num-0 rgarthatiou. 
her offive hundred shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the 
CoMmissioners aforesaid, or a majority or them, shall give notice 
thereof in such manner as they may deem advisable, and in such 
notice shall appoint a time and place in the said Town of Milford, 
*for the said subscribers to meet, in order to organize the said 
company, at which meeting the Said subscribers shall elect seven 
directors who shall serve until the first Monday in May then next 
ensuing, and until others be duly ehosen. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That when the books shalls 
be opened by the Commissioners to receive subscriptions as afore-aw"prialLim' 
said; .every subscriber shall pay to the said Commissioners at the 
time of 'subscribing:ham sum alive dollars on each share for the 
use of the 'company, and no subscription shall be valid unless the 
same be so paid. The residue of the amount so subscribed for 
shall be paid in such manner and in such instalments, and at such 
times us the President and directors shall appoint. At least ten 
days. notice shall be.given of the manner and time which they 
shall appoint for the payment of any instalment. Such notice 
may be by publication in one newspaper printed in Milford or 
otherwise, as the directors shall think proper. 

S EC. S. And be it further (quieted, That if any of the instal- 
ments which may he called for as aforesaid, shall not be paid fottr.6 
within thirty days next after the dine in said call appointed for 
the payment thereof, the said directors may either declare such 
share or shares forceite'd on which default is made; in which 
ease they may be disposed of at the pleasure of the corporation, 
or they may sue for and recover the instalment or instalments, or 
part or parts so remaining unpaid, arid no stock/middy who shall 
refuse or neglect to comply with any call so made shall, during 
the time or such refusal or negtect, be entitled to vote at any 
meeting, or receive any dividentL In case of the forfeiture and 
disposal Or any such shares the person 'or persons who shall 
become the proprietors of such forfeited shares shall be members 
or die eiwperation USTI/11y and effectually as die or 
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hers, entitled to the same privileges, and subject to.ilte.same-lia-, 
bilities and restrictions. 

SEC. 0. And be it farther. enacted, That the said.; directors 
Cartidtates or shall procure certificates or evidence of stock,for,all.the, sharps ...of: 
A tech natignable. 

,said company, and shall deliver such .certificate, signed iby,,Lthe. 
President, and countersigned. by the Secretary, and seale,d,:with 
the common seal of corporation, to each person, for such ,share 
or shares :is by such person are respectively owned, andsuch 
certificate may include one or more shares at the option-.01,the 
holders.. The stock shall,be assignable and transferable in .the, 
manner provided by the by-laws. 

1 

SEC. 1 0. And be it farther enacted, That the. said corporation 
is created for the purpose of lighting with gas the said town of 

Object' and pow, 
era of the Com. Milford, and for furnishing such individuals residing therein; aS' 
pany, may desire the same, with a supply thereof, and. for that purpose 

the said corporation shall have power to manufacture, distribute 
and sell gas for the productiOn of artificial light, and to Make 
and erect the necessary apparatus for Manufacturing, introdu- 
cing and distributing the same, and to constrUdt the requisite 
buildings and machinery, and to purchase and prepare the 
necessary materials, with the right, to, enter upon any 'PUblie 
street or highway for the parpose of laying don the 'pipes ite; 
cessary for conducting said gas, and' to repair, alter_ and 
inspect the same, doing as little damage as possible to the street's, 
lanes, and alleys, and repairing the injuries that may be done to 
the same with as little delay as possible, and securing 'the- eiti7 
'hens from accident and danger whilst so laying down or repairing 
their pipes. The said corporation shall have power fp acquire, 
by way of lease, or by purchase in fee simple, and to have, held 
and enjoy such real estate as may be necessary for carrying on 
the business of the corporation, and may- make and execute an 
obligation, mortgage o. other security for securing the purchase 
money. :111(1 other liabilities.ereated by the purchase of the neces- 
sary etreek or said Corporation. They shall also have power, 
with the consent ur a ma,jority of' the stock represented at any 
general meeting, or at. any special meeting called for the purpose, 
to borrow money to an amount not exceeding the amount of said 
capital stock authorized by this act, and to make and execute 
a mortgage or mortgages, pledye or pledges, or the property 
and effects of, said corporation, for securing the payment of the 
sum or sums borrowed, or give such other form of security as may 
be agreed on by the parties. 

Six. Ff. And be it further enacted, That the directors of 
said company shall declare dividends of so lynch of the nett pro- 
fits as shall appear to them advisable, on the first Monday in May 



and.Noveiober in eachf,year,....whiah.shall be paid to the stock- 
IMIder4 on,.deinand; ten::dayS,;after the''.same shall have been 
deOhired; 

Anil' be it farther enacted,- That, if any 'person shall 
open'acoinnitinictitioyi in to any gas .pipe of kiict. .corniitihY. With- 
cintAintherity therefor,or.shall' let in the gas after it.hasheen uPsrnagItytheforipes 

"sto'pped' by said company for repairs or other purposea*ithoutrphout auttorl 

lawful excuse, or. shall put up any pipes or burners in Addition 
to pipes originahlyput up and inspected; and in troducelinto 

witlibtit authority, gich person shall forfeit not leSs 
than::five ,nOr 'More than -fifty' delISit,'. to b6 recovered before' anY 
Juitide':of, the POace.'as debts: of like, ainourit'.are. reCoVerable-'bY 
iiny,,perSon who Will 'sue, andorie'-half of the sum reCovered'shall 
*for the:use of the person sueing, and the other half for . the 
use of the .cOnipany. 

SO. I:3. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall 
,;,,pfaibis and. maliciously destroy or injure any building, erection 
or other work 'of said company, or wilfully and maliciously de, IpeTyryotetror 

stroYrinjure, stop or.obStruct any gas pipe, gas post, burner, re-P"YI 
hector or any: thing appertaining thereto, such person shall be 
guiltyof a misdemeanor, and upon conviction by indictment shall 
be'', fined not exceeding one hundred clonal* or imprisoned not 
exceeding one year, or both in the discretion of the Court. Such 
criminaliproce,edingsshallnot impair the rights of the company to 
preceed.by civil action to 'recover diimageS,for-such injury. 

, .. ..,. . , 
:SEC. -14, And be it further. enacted, That this act shall be 
. . 

decreed a public act, and the right of appeal is hereby reserved to Public act. 
Rovocattoc. 

Ole; Legislature. , . ,- 

Paned at Dover, March 5, 1857. 
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A c t repealed. 

pHAPTI:41, 

Ante p 319, AN ACT to repeal he act 'entitled "..Alc' ajn'o1,i6it`l1t1fe 
Chap. aotaxix...,, 'gill nets or seines-, in the Waters of Broad Creekof 

State." 
, 

'SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate. and HO2cse,Of BOA* 
sentatives of Ow .State of Delaware in Gencral:Assen.41tet, 
That..the act entitled an " act to .,prehibit,:the.uan'OfAilDnets* 
seines in the waters'of Broad Ot'eek-in this ,Statei?'.passed;.at 
Borer March 2, 1855, be, and th,e same is herebTrepeale4i4de 
null and void. 

.Passed at Dover, illcireh 5, 18J.. 

CHAPTER CCC01,,XXIII. 

AN ACT to enable the Delaware Hay and Land :Improvement 
Company to surve,y and locate certain vacant Salt. Marsh, and 
to complete their tile to the same. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover, March b, 11$6..7: 
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11.. CIiP.TE1 decdiagkiv 
JAN ACT to amend Chapter 8 of the Revised Code, entitled -"Wu. Code, chap a. 

the Levy Court." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the ,State of Delaware in General Assembly met, 
That 'chapter 8 of the Revised Code, "Of the Levy Court," be, 
and the same is hereby amended in section 22 thereof, by insert-sections-2.2a, 
ingin the second line of said section, between the Word "Febru-arusodod. 
ary". and the word "in," the words "or March." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That in case of any Vhcanvien in,f- 
vacancy,occurring in the office of County Treasurer, in either of ,7,,. 

the counties of this State, in any manner, it may and shall be proThied for. 

lawful for the Levy Court of said county, and it shall be the duty 
of said Levy Court to fill such vacancy, by appointing some sub- 
stantial citizen of said county to be County Treasurer at any time 
thereafter, and it shall be the duty of the person so appointed to 
give bond as already provided by law. 

SEC:'3. And be 'it further enacted, nit upon the happening Tacaney sap. 

of any vacancy in the said office of County Treasurer in either ronnirigiswchotbik. 

of the counties of this State, when the Levy Court of said county "51". 
is not in session, it shall be the day of the chairman, President 
or presiding,officer of said Levy. Court to give notice, in writing, 
within tori.diLys thereafter, to the Commissioners of said Court to 
meet at the usaal place of meeting, on some reasonable day there- 
after, to be named by him in said notice for the purpose of filling 
such vacancy, and. that upon the meeting of said Levy Court it 
shall be their duty immediately to proceed to the appointment of 
a County Treasurer for said county, and temake the same. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That upon the happening Vacancy while 

of any vacancy in the said office of County Treasurer, in either aLelloounrt Is In 

of the counties of this State, while the Levy Court of said county 
is in session, it shall be the duty of the said Levy Court immedi- 
ately to proceed to the appointment of a County Treasurer for 
said county, and to appoint tho same. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this Mob tospply to 

act shall extend and apply to any vacancy in the said office of 
eziloo:Ayt.htt.il County Treasurer which may have already happened, as well as44,"mtlt'. 

to any vacancy in said office, which shall hereafter happen, and 
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that a majority of the Commissioners of said Levy Court, who 
i may meet or be n session as herein before mentioned, shall have 

power and authority to fill said vacancy by appointing a; County 

Treasurer, although a majority of the whole number of said,Com- 

missioners may not be present at the meeting or session of said 

Levy Court, any law or statute of this to the contrary notwith- 

standing. 
Passed at Dover, March 5, 1,Et57. 

CHAPTER CCCOLXXV. 

AN ACT to repeal the act entitled "An act to authorize ,Tacob 

Brown and Tames TiPooters to erect gates across a road. 

Private act. 

Passed at Dover; March :5, 7957. 
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CHAPTER COCCLXXVI. 

AN _ACT to authorize William W. bashiell to end gates across 
a road. 

',SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repro- 
sentdtive& of the. State Of Delaware inGeneral Assembly met, 
That,it.Shall an'd,maY be lawful for William W. bashiell to erect Authorized to 
and plaoe.two.gates acr0E4 a road running through his lands, aecrerocfitxtrthac 

leading, from' a point opposite the dwelling house of David H. 
i Boyce n the road passing from Laurel to Concord, into a certain 

other road leading from the Concord road to the road passing 
from Laurel to Georgetown, at such places as shall best suit his 
convenience. 

SEe. 2. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall Penalty for L. 
injure or destroy the said gates, or either of them, or open them,t7ore.00r 
or either of them, and leave them, or either of them, open, he, 
she or they shall forfeit and pay for e;ery such offence a sum not 
exceeding five dollars,' which may be recovered us debts of like 
amount are recoverable by the laws of this State, by any person 
who shall sue for the same, and shall also pay to the person 
or persons injured, all damages that may be sustained by reason 
of such neglect or wilfulness: Provided, it shall he the duty of 
the said William W. Dashiell, or the person or persons to whom 
the lands upon which the said gates may be placed, shall or may 
at any-time belong, to keep the said gates in good repair, and 
convenient to be opened and shut. 

Passed at Dover, March 5, 1857. 
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CITA PTER CCCOLNIXill 

lt Cede, chap. AN ACT to amend. Section 5 of:Chapter 34 of the Revised Code. 
34. 

SECTION 1. Belt enacted by the i.S'enate and House of Ripre- 
sentatives tif the State of Delaware, in General 'Asseinklkinet, 

chap: 34. See. 6 Tina section live of chapter 34 of the Revised' dodo,. bend . the 
of, amuuded. same is kereby amended by striking out the word "Flundred,.?''at 

the end of said section, and adding thereto the folloWing : "Or 
Murderkill hundreds." 

Subsequent edt. SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That in all editions of the 
flops et the laws 
published oft laws hereafter to be published, the said section shall be published 
amended. as hereby attended. 

Passed at Dover. March 5, 1857. 

CHAPTER CO 

a, Cole, CL. .N A CP to amend l'hapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of the 
.Sate' of Delaware "concerning Roads and Bridges." 

SECTION 1. Be it. cnacte.d b,y the ,Senate and House of Rep.e- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General _Assembly met, 
Tliat section 11 of chapter GO of the Revised Statutes of the 
Statl of Delaware, "concerning Roads and Bridges," be, and the 
same is Ircreby altered and amended as follows, viz: strike out 
all after the word "Kent " in the third line of said section 11 
to the word " chargeable" inclusive, in 06 eighth line of said 
section, and insert in lieu thereof the following, to wit: "and 
Sussex counties by the said counties respectively," so that. 
the shall hereafter read and he construed as follows, to 
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"in Kent and Sussex Counties, by the said Counties re- 
.spootirlp.". 

SEc.-,2:, And be it fiirtlier enacted as aforea. aid, That Sections sm. pa, 20 and 

19;,26-aii'd.22:of laid; 'chapter 00 the same'are'hereby 
22 repealed. 

repealed: - 

SEc. 3. And 6c it- farther enacted (is aforesaid, That said sic,. 10, 20 and 
chapter 60 .be and the.same is hereby further altered, amended 22 supplied, 

and supplied folloWS, viz : by inserting in lieu of said sec- 
tion 10 heroby,repealed, as follows,. viz : "Section 19. It shall be 
the duty of each overseer of roads' in Siissex County to employ 8o 

Many then as 'he shall* deem necessary to repair the reads, add' 
to purchase -materials for the repairs of bridges within his 
for Which each person so 6mployed shall receive a certain sum for 
each and every days work on said roads, said sum to be fixed 
and determined by tile Levy Court of Sussex County, at their 
session in the month-of March in each and every year. Ten 
hours shall be deemed and considered a day in estimating said 
work. In payment for said work and materials, the said over- 
seer Shall, for the want of funds in his hands, draw an order on 
the County Treasurer of said county for the amount due for 
work and materials, which said order shall be countersigned by 
Levy Court Comthissioner for the Hundred iitwhich said work 
may, be done or materials provided, and which said order, drawn 
and countersigned as ,aforesaid, shall be a sufficient voucher for 
the C01111 ty. Treasurer Of Sussex County." 

, 
By inserting in lieu of said section 20, hereby repealed, the 

following, viz: ." Section 20. Each overseer of roads in Sussex 
County'shall keep a true, and correct account of all work, done, 
materials provided, of all orders drawn by him under the pro- 
visions of this act, with the date, items and amounts, and the 
names of the persons employed to work, or of whom materials 
were purchased, and shall render the same to the Levy Court of 
Sussex County, at its session in the month of February hi each 
year, under oath or affirmation, 'that all the work in said 
account stated was truly done, and all the materials therein 
mentioned were provided; that said account 'is in every item 
just and true, and that the work and materials therein mentioned 
ivere necessary for the repairs of roads and bridges under his 
charge? Eeach, overseer shall settle his account with the said 
Levy Court at is session in the month of February in each and 
every year." 

And by inserting in lieu of said section 22, hereby repealed, 
the following viz: "Section 22. Each overseer of roads in 
Sussex County, shall before entering upon his duties, take an 
on t 11 or affirmation, which may be administered by any Levy 
cowl Commissioner. that in engaging or emplovine, work or ma- . t: 
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terials.he.. Will, met fairly and,!impartiallY.,WitheutftiVer oi' preju- 
dice to any one, that he will hot giVe-'tin..'"Pider:on4he4Yourity 
Treasurer for work -or materials unless the same shall have 
faithfully perfortned Or provided ;.. that-fie.:,wilP.,:not,,apioi'cirrini- 

. ploy any person or persenS4nwork.:0',futiniih maerial unless 
the same shall be, necessary fox' the mending :or rep4iritig,'the 
roads or bridges within his limits, and that he :will perfOrM'ehe 
duties of his offibe With 'diligence and.fidelity.'! 

at 

CHAPTER OCCOTAXIX. 

AN ACT foe the payment of claims againet, the State. 

SECTION 1. Be it .enaetecl by the Senate and Itonie ,of 
resentatives of the State of Delaware in General Asiembly.:lnet, 
That the State r,Preasurer be, and he 'herebyiuthorized4nd Mato Truax to , 

ray T new, directed to pay the following claims: To J. T. Heald;"'for,bind- 
ing Revised Codes, one hundred and twenty-one -dollars-'and 

A J. Tuyior. eighty-one cents. To A. J. Taylor, for expenses itr,regard'to 
and attendance upon the Court of Errors and AppealiOwenty- 

Sterausou. two dollars. To Jeremiah Stevenson, for services and ex/Senses 
incurred in arrpsting and bringing into the Rate 'a:fugitiVe 
from justice, as per requisition from .Governor, seventy-five' dol= 

Reynold., lars. To John Reynolds, sheriff, for nine , days 'attendance J.. 
on Court of Errors and Appeals, thirteen dollars'.adfiffysents 

Richard:4r and To Richardson and Robbins, for fixing foormices, three d011ars:and 
Rubbing. thirty-seven cents. To S. 0. Leatherburyi for '.a.tt,endinee 
bury. bailiff on Court of Errors and Appeals, fitting up the bane- of 

both houses, &c., seventeen dollars and ninety seven tents. To 
II. Harper. Henry Harper for cutting wood, eight dollars, and- fifty.- cents. 
J. Cogiil. To C. A. Cowgill for taking charge of-books and papers,, twenty 

Atrietwr. dollars. 'Po James Cowgill and son, for furniture Tor-.Ropresen- 
cativoI lull and for fitting up the some, live hundred and -ten 

W. 'I'. A larielic, late auditor, for stationery, ,ke,, 



, 

'serving three .r.hog Dawkins, 

sltiQns upon tlie Goveinot of Pennsylvania, one hunched and fifty 
1 e4nisition ',upon Governor a. nom/. r 

of Pennsylvania, fifty *Hare:. repairs- on D. 'smith. 

StateriOnSei..tezi,-dollo.g:.:..-wjolio:_:vatti..for.'.cabinet work; fik--Jno Wyatt 
;8aniiik.rane'RePresentatiVe HaIlsforty seven- 

dollars and sOyentY,ifike..centS..,,,Vo sktiquel'Oilbreath.,'-fge twenty s. Culbreath. 

toni'ef coal, one hundrod:.'and,...fiftp.One dollars.. and ..sixty =one 
- 

cents, -,Tci'Da,Vid.-7.-Burton;'for Stationei7 Oil,' candles,' cutlery,.n. F. Burton. 
coal. and:WOod,;...for the Use: of:,.Gentrai.AsSembly, 'Rye hunched 
and ,thirty-two. dollars ,ii-na-seventy-pino cent. ,. To R. D,,lleffec- It. D. Ilorfecker. 

ker; :f0:pAlipipgt 'OA'. To TIenry.n. Dekol 
Eokel;:for:printing, tivo' laindied and .fourteen-dellarS and nines 
cents Toc4,66 .:'Iv. :Vernon, :tor :printing, two hundred and seven-a V. Vernon. 

teen dollars and nine, cente. To Francis Vincent, for printing, F Vincent. 

one hundred and fitty:dollars..rr 4 Johnson, i.r.-ta.g, C. P. Yobniton. 

two linndred ,and seventeen dollars and forty-six cents. TOWhar.:Irigil°70nand 
ton and Harrington, fer printing, eighty-seven dollars and twenty- g 

fiVe bents*,:. "To GeV. ty. S.-Xichelson, for printing,' one hundred n: w.s. radio!. 
and ninety-two dollars'and thirty-five 'cents: sou 

Pasaed at Dover, illcirch. 5, 1867. 
: - . 

, 

, 



Preamble. 

RE $.014.U. 

CHAPTER COCCLNAX.., 

WIlEnEns, the State of Delaware is large stockholder in 
the Delaware Railroad Company; and whereas - the act of the 
General Assembly of said State; which authorized the subscrii)- 
tion on the part of the State, for the said stock in the Delaware 
Railroad Company aforesaid, made no ,provision for the abpoint- 
mentsof directors on the part of said State, to represent her in- 
terest therein; and whereas, in the opiniOn of this 'General As- 
sembly, a due regard to the public interest demands that some 
suitable agent should be appointed to represent. said 'stock. in .be- 
half of said State of Delaware, aforesaid, in the elect* of.diroc- 
tors and other officers for the management Of the iffairw of- the said 
Delaware Railroad Company. Therefore, 

Resolved by the Senate and House qf Representatives ,of the 
mop,. Ilsrrlos State of Delaware in General Assembly met, that Moses Hay. 
rt oe parse gnoi n ?odd to rington, of Kent County, be, and he is hereby authorized ;110 
vote the stook f 
this Ewe in thoe appointkd to represent and vote the shares of the. State of Dela- 
Weimar. Rail. ware in the capital stock of the Delaware Railroad Company at road. 

the elections to he held for directors and other officers to 
elected for the government of said company in the same manner, 
and according to the same regulations provided for. the voting of 
the proxies of absent private stockholders of the said -Delaware 
Railroad Company. 

A.dopted ,at Dover, January 8, 1857, 
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yArr1it.' 

1.'idt.ii:l..itot inte e,,..t,),1:74.49-1..;(t,tql,9-,. A. ,a,.i.;117:,..,4.1,.e. 
' .ast).,.k1.?''. '',1:1-74,1, 1=. la-Aifili`v'ta6,''' ...: :,.°,7-,:i...,i,7,if . . 

1:,, ::::-..14, ,,1,11.,v.:'t.I..rr.,r.i h. -'-- 

. AA§, ..tglinsviAt and...-impettant:114antago roalrzed;Irthitiiieanible cit. 
thii.44:10.t.r414.1011#1.1,1,6e,,IiiilY,g9Valit,*a_tPr;',147 g9o9p_o- lialhovi:,,,,:! 
w.Onlii:Ve'.fitalifc.`ealliiiicedit'tidVOUld:liedonte inore-aVailible to the It erected end 

CdttO.A;1$0 .. .tit1401:eigt"t!Commerce.of,plie intiunti.y, as,' Well aa.: the new one. 

Oniniperee;",ef4he -i-iay:, .and-Ai*er,.Delawii.e,if. the thole or .pier 
-fOrriferly.erected'hY;tlie. .tederal..Government to connect the liar- 

' kir with the main land, hut, ...-Whieli.-it ha.S. Since -suffered., for '...1126 

Witri'tief 'reliairs .tii, go -,cleirn,'" '.i.veie :fe-:bniit ii?,-. it. ,,liettei. and ,i-iiora 
itibittintiarthanner,,oi 4.-'n,e* one.iicire;:constrticted in1ietttheie-Of. 

. , Therefore; - ! ; - 

-Reseived.by the'',..Yenate and Haase Of itepreeentatires ' of the 
State of 12elaware in 'General- A sienibly- met': That the Senatth's -- Our Senator; and 
and ll.epresentative'' from this 8tatei'in CongreSsi-lo,;a'nd they tute6resentet1ro 

areltefeby requested; 'te urge' upon the General GOernment the que,127:5 urriege 

immediate and 'pressing ,necessity. ofalihers.1 and adequate appro. the eeee"ItY 
or. 

priation -fiir the re:building.Of the said mole or pier to connect the 
harborpf thet.DelaWara l3reekwatcr, with the main land, or for . . , 

the erection of a new one in lieu :thereof. 

.Reso/v.eit,'ThitOtOPi6i f these resolutions .he -Signed 'by the Attested copies 
. , 

Speaker Of each 'louse of the Legislature and transmitted with- tiontitebmont 
mated to our out' dehlyIri.obr Sotiators dna Repreidn'tative in Congress. Senator. Lollop.. ' reeentatise. 

Adopted at Dover, January 12, 1857. 

1?T 

11, 

CHAPTER, OCCOLICXXII. 

. Joint -Resolution appointing Bank Pii6otors. 
. . 

Beeplvad:'ky: the Senate and Howie of :Representatives of the 
State of Pelawarein.,Gteneita.4asein61y net: That the follow- 

72 
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Director of Far. ing persons be, and 04.P3r.are,. hereby appointed..dietors ,of. the.. 
nV Farmers' Bank of the 'State.:of -Delaware 

pointed on the part of the State, .agreeably to the act -deneral--,AsseadilSr,. 
Part 

of the State. in such case, made -and provided:. for the piineiiiitilliiiik*DoVer . 
Edward Ridgley,}runn Jenkins and Wilson L Cannon For 
the 'branch at 'Wiliningiaa;..'Thetaas.-ClYcle,'''..gatlfaa';T,,tii,tilcjeill 
and Robert It. Robinsoii. ,yfor_the,branek# 
Jefferson, William T 'Red an'd Jaines'Cripen For the branch 
at Georgetown, Matthew Iteah; 1164 Wolf. arid' William' W. 
P.P1a.fiY.4 . 

;3%; 

4, . , 

'28 18 
7, 

CHAPTER COCCLXXXIII. 

Resolved by the Rouse of Repres`e. niatives.of theState,of De. bi-:. wm.J. Clark ar, 
ware, by, and with the eene urrenoe. of the 'Sfenate pointed State 1 

Treaenrer. J. Clark be, and ho is hereby appointed State Treasurer,. 
. ... 

Adopted at Pop'er, J.anya4 

Aaron Marvel Resolved by the 

tor of 'Accounts. ware, by and with appointed And!. . 

Marvel be, and he 
t4:' 4 :4 

Nda, 

CIIAPTER OCCOLXXXIV. 
, 

House of Representatives of' the State of Dela-- 
the, coyzewrenee of 'the. Seat t," That. Aaron B. 
is hereby appointed Auditor of ACconnts. 

Adopted at..1)ove?, January 29; 1857. 



CHAPTER' eatikkv,. 

'the:Senate' dild 11-0218B' Of. reP;.esentatives aoyernor called 
, 

Delaware, 'in";Cteizeral "A'sseniblifyhet,:Thit, the IP:tionf!` 
'Governor be and he -fs':herebfreiineetettiO'inforin this 'General 
'Aiieinbly'*hethei.,'he,:has'-remoired'.:the. said Pi. Stephen Green 
from:the said office of Prothonotary, and *hen, and under what 
anthcirity, --1.whether any and what 'charges were" preferred ' against 
the aidStephen Green, and 'officially edmintinidated, to the 
yernoi, which constituted the' ground Of such removal. 

Jeint. Resettithin ,Stephen Green 
ftotn; the :Officeitif ,Prothonotary: Of,. Sussex County 

General Assembly has Underatood,:thongh not Preemble. 

ofl1ciil1y i3i1ormed by his Excellency th.p0OVO,1*.nok, either6byhis 
'ineeske-,fo'r.'!OthertriaeiiiiVilie1.0Ceht:rreinOyal.. of Dr.. S t ephen-G-re on 4 

frOnitheoffieeefi:-Piothonotark of th&;SUperior' Court in and :for 
"Sniiiiex.'Cauntp4'Tliaefore; 

, 

attached ,by the, Senate afid:71-Ouse of Itepresentatives qf the . . . , . . 
Adjournment, 

State%;of .getaivare,,,ioGene):4,4.8senAly ,met, That POtill 1101.19e.8 

of. tlie,Logislature,will. adjOurn on ' ThursdaY 'the 5th of March, 8ic., - - . .. .. , . 

, 
Adopted at Dover, February 20, 1837. 

CHAPTER ,CCCCLXXXVI. 

, 

Adopted at D'over"li'ebruary 12, 1857. 
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;::11:111V8C'OF; T.1.117,-.. 

;,.), 

- 

'cii.A.PTArtido(ditoCXXYlri 
iv. 

ReSoltitiort in relation to the Bank of Smyrna.; 
,:, 

Preaniblo 'reett, WIkExttb, Tbe.preeident,:?Direetors,ankCOrapany7Ofth*.Aank. 
menuirlal & Srnyrtia.,-.13y .their menierial te.:this!Ge-neriibfASSeneblYpreoe;. 

aàntgrievances: that' they: said -"corporatioriby -the .'s'ectioficif,..the 'act 
creating it, was required to pay to theState:c4a tax ittAlie:.'rifeof 
one-half of one per cent. 'per annum, on the.,capiiiii stock paid 
in; that at the next session of the, 'General Assembly,,to :wit:, on 
the 7th of February, 1822_the.s'aid,act.Was:U:Kiered aad,..sfipp*A 
by an act, the 6th section of which. tliekWords,f,7,1Thati,,f4e, 

20th section of the 'aet to whick , this ,is-,a;_;supPleinent; 041;o 
"Inuch Of. the 23d. section as, relates .ilierete, 13e, an,kthe safTio 

hereby rePealed; and that in, lieu., othin.,taxeS,the''Saisd 
"President, Direltors. and, dempany thO Ba,n.k.ot,SraYrnt Shall , ,, 
."pay the Treasurer of this State a tax,. semi-annually, at ,the 
"rate of one-fourth of one per contum on the whole capitatstOA 
"of the said Bank .actually paid iff,. for and during the continn- 
"ance of the said Bank, froin and after the first day of Septerri- 
" her next." That at the s3ssion of 1837 the said act's ' and 
others relatiog to' said. corporation, ivere re-enacted without 
change, and that they were again -reenacted On the 18th day of 
February, 1855, with the addition of section twe of the act of 
that date, which declared that the tax to be thereafter paid bY said 
Bank should be one-half instead of one-fourth of' one per dent. 
per annum: And &Lows, the said corporation further represents 
that the act passed on the 24th day of February, :1855, entitled 
"An act to tax the surplus or contingent fund of the Banks of 
the State of Delaware," is not applicable to said Bank by reason 
that it is in conflict with the provisions of the aforesaid sixth 
section of the act of the 7th of Februit.ry; 1822, and the second 
section of. the act of the 18th of February,. 1856, and that 
although the tax: On the sUrplus fund. Iiii.-beeri. paid britet,it 
I* been done ;finder . prote1,3t, with'thei- belief' on,' the'part'ents 
Board of Directors, streiigtheeedrVtlie.advic&bf 
it was not liable therefor: .,.And,whereas,,the said corporation'ile- 
sires relief in the premisei at 'the' minds of 'this ...Legislature; 
either by the passage of an act to declare that the, act.. of the 
24th of February, 1855, does not apply' to said Bank, 'and to, 
order the payment back' of the' tax so paid- under' protest' as 
aforesaid, or such other relief as will render certsurt the liability 
of said Bank, or its non-liability, under'said lastfmentioned;act; 
And it being deemed just and proper that the'qUestiOii befween 

. 

- 



71; 

Re8olved by the AS1enczte 4141-: Hoiise-;Ifeepi.eaeiztatilieit,":of 't7td State - Truant* . 

State of .Delawa, e, in Gteno, al A8semóly met That the :Stata.a..uttha:rii.za;to-,. 

Treasiiref ha:and:he is :hereby anthorlzed to 'enter into, 
bln iction 'ntl the a:for:ea-aid 001 01 atioi iii'tlia-'OeUrt of E.ridiS'Illthg=12.kat!' 
and Appeals, and submit th rineationiciin :centreyeiV,ni relationFora and Ap- 

totbo trof,ither.said .:Corpora tion to -pif the tu Created 
nridar,..the :act;pf:thefgith::Of,.. ebruitry,:1855, to thedecision of 
said Court ipon a case stated The sid Court, foi the purpose Court to hAy, 

of opteitainng ani 1eoidingsaid qustions,'ahall' hava. erigirial=cgarz,' 
and also finit,1,0 urisaietidn;.'and its judgment hall -have the 
offent4on--,thesaid13iink,,.if,randered against it, as ;a, judgment 
in .tleht,Von14.,haie iiiitlielKuperior;Court. , . 

liesklvedjurther;,. Thatin said -action the State, shall stand, aFi' 'Attorney Gene- 

plaiiitiff, 11-nd*;lia,'Teprei`entdel,-' hSr: the Attorney General. The tsoutrteopreeent 

State .Treasurer shall report the decision of said Court to the 
General. Assembly, at its .next' session. 

'Adopted at, .Porer, February 25, 1857. 

r' 

4 

q)1APTE1t CQCCLXXXVIII. 

Rosolution, for the .reiief of John. E. Spicer. 

',Iris', clearly shnWn, to this General Assembly that Preamble. 

a;ceroiknagriPbOrttut,fned Dennis T.34ceialias*Dennis,,TeffersOn, 
an.,ind'prited ,tiery,antrto,,Joliti7,*, E; Spicer, .,.Sus0e:x; County, and 
State- of DelaWara, 1160,-at the,, October torrnif the Court of 
General Session of the Peace and Jail Delivery for Sussex 
County,: ii3O116:.yeari4848,..ecnvicted..etk prime for --which the said 
CoUrt,ordpredi the liaid,:negriserv.ant, te,-ibe* sold, 'p the 'highest, 
bidder, in. orderxto, pay the,, coste,a prpeoution and the rostitn- 
tion: tneney,.*liyAko force :of,-.which.sentence the said .servant, was 
sold, frOni his niastor, ',there. yet -.remained Some ten 

STATE 
. r. .. - 

the said ,Ilaiik,ankthik'S.t4e,iliould La ' definitely settled , ', There 
i'i4 

,. 

i:;. 3., --.-4,..;,,":4!.-),...;',.;:.-..;-. '' ;-:-::,, ..,,, ...,,. , . ,, ., !. ,.,. 
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'rat 

rnonth Or the tiine'laS,e6"Iiii4'-erVedtlie SaidjeliftT:'SpiebiT 
aintdid sell for a al-lin:more -thin sufficient to ,indemnify the said 
State for the prosecution and to pay, the restitutien.-JOney, 
and 'yielded.-an..exceds:Of.ei ty-four. dellare:an&nind'eeliTts;;-,-tliat 
went into the Treastiri.'dt,the.,:,said'State; 

. Therefore,. 

it.'2'esolved *by the &nat.:C. and .41Vuee.;of.11epres. .0,itiitivg0;.- of .the State of Delaware-,in Geun al Assembly met Thatthe 
State TrensurOr State ;Treasurer be, and..hc.iilioreby directed, tolin.Y.to 
anthoelzed to , 

. pay John E,s Spcei, the SETE01- the e'.5.e.a'sa,,,Which.:,,liisi,negro'..,sery,..anti.440nn,iii, 
brought when he.WasLsolafi.oln;ibis,:e0d.:Master,4;tlielstiutherity 

therein tnen- of the State, in order-to:pay, baelt:the restit.ntiOkinonei,a.na.;the nonea. 
costs of his-prosecutioni.which exesssis,,the..tentn,of sixty four dol 

Jars and nine cents to be:paid...O.-Alio ,said: 
compensation for the loss ofthe,saiilegro..ServaneS seryice,;., 

, 

. Adopted- at ..Doper, ,:F. in zicpy 6, 18 
.f, 

COCCLX.XXIX. 

Resolved by the ,S'enate and Muse of Representatives of the 
,Ytatt, of Delaware in General Assembly met: That A. -Arm- 

t,,,,tonnv«com- strong and Moses Harrington, on the part of the 'Senate, and 
mit te appoint Edward Sheppard, John B. Penington andlames Ponder; on the e - - 
ed. 

part of the Houie,.,lic, and they are herebrappointod ft. Commit- 
tee on the part of this General Assembly, whose duty h shall be 

Duties. tifeet'ittlYoVor On'rthe Third TiteSiley'ef-janAitiry,-2V;:p-.1$58, 
forlhe 'purpOic :or ettliii,t 'the aee dun ts df th "8 tate' 'Tie aStirer, 
and receiving the report of the Altditor:of ACContits'for-the' cur- 
tent year 

. 
, . . 

Resolved; That it shall 'be. the .duty 'of tho,..siiier Committee, settlement with 
State Treasurer aiter -their settlement with the' State'11,.1!reasUreras nforcsaid, to 
to be published. cause h statement of Snell' Settlement the State'Treasureras 

aforesaid; to Cause a statenient of'sdoir'sOttloinent,,unden; their 
hands, or a majority of thorn, to be published in two'Of,the'news- 

. 



- TE:, 

papers;;pri,nteA ii tIi Stté, ,for, the'.spab,c. of, en eclnontliTeenitlip 
time of effectingtho. same . ". ; ' 

Resolvecl,. Tha,tthe:Shicl.'Committee'have:',fall.poyer and antho-,Committott to 
riZO.;an,dik;th,e2aeeoants,.(46*,Oleet tife'..),T.Ton8e of IlePreSen- mita accoup tit 

gr tignotlnigtotitt.., tr,000,;b,ii.'d,-tfie,dierk.of the 8etitita; for Superintending the punt t 
itid-,'"of the ';jburnalgtit'the4tWo,,1-1OtiseiSAit'. the,Ligislitiiredaring??7'". 
the .-jire'Seat. session, andfoi'.'inakink-..iodelies Vibrate; also ' Accmint itf Sec'. 

' fiCcpunO:of the:Secretary,' the.::,State. fer supprin tending the Irt:.:(1,2:triTISgtato 

prir*ig.,.!'efi.to 6,66' of ̀ ,t1i/e-'preSent session and :ter' Makin indexes 
t £ iie,thId fainake, such 'allOvan ibisaid'sdrVieeS 

sai&Allevianee, Shall be'.ii--44fty:'alat';(63.'6'qir..Ei 
the State), Ti:dasiirer- kipari OrderiiidraWit by the '06e:it:Man of thoria e Teemn.- ' 

said 6in,matee In-favoot :said -Clerks. 

: :Redolved; -That Said .*CoMMittea'Sluill receivethe same ,.loopensittion to 
sation; as...ts by law-411lowed to .members of' the General Assembly; CMID4tuc, how 

to be paid by 0.0,1iState Treitsut'eruriba'ortlers cll'ali71 by the Chair 
matt-:'of 'eh id.; Corninittee; out of anytritineyla the luindsof the 
State'.Treakiitnot'otherwiso appropriated,' and the'ChairMan' 
of 'said 'COmniitteb,sliall have authority to draw orders for the in 
eidental,expenses arising out of the session of said _Committee to . 

- 

be paid in like manner, 

Adopted cit Dover, 1, 1851. 

cHATTgit cco(i. . cx. 

AeSOlvectO S,reitate. curd :goose. ofReprespi_tatipes, of the EJIiIO' to 
AS't.at.o. of' .PeicreViirevAt "Oa Oral Assembly' yietp Edward raenrge. of 

Rldgje)r, lierekY ,appointed to take charge of the figs, 
books 

jrii10 

boolC_ (1 0.0 of the SePite,an if Rouse of Representatives. tecIpurt,=t11eog`. 

Resolved Acrthei:, That, John -49Dowell. be, und he is 'hereby "'in MeDowell 
11,41Q A'404 an.d,:requested,to purchasetheneeessar m y stationery for to 'ewing° etu- 

tlooxot rirlen thoo 
the n6:t Ganeral4aserably, and -the -State Treasurer is herebyn 

, directed. to paylittlibSaid ;John McD9Well, or his order; the sum the Legislature 

of' qty dollars. to enable, him to carry the provisions of this reso- 

---'''77-7477----^ri17`17771-v-vr'--"r<71.7'-77r-r-1.777-71 , 4 .1. 1. 



lution into effect;'and the''saitr Jolifylinpowelkislior'elfy;direed 
to present his accounts and-vOachers.to the next:',iieSsion of the 
Legislature for; their allowance. . 

A'clo:pted at ffeiver, Ma cli 8, 1857 
, - !. . 

CLIAPT ER COCCXC T. 

., liesolvecl by the Senate and. House 0. Representatives of the 
Z. Butler to State of Delaware, in General Assembly,wet.! That Zadoc But- 
4ko charge of 
the Senate lor be, and he is hereby appointed to take charge of the chathber 
Chamber and ^ or the. Senate and of the hall of the House of Representatives, Home of Item°. 
aeutati vet, and the library room and to take care of the furniture belonging 

to the same. 

Cornimunation. 

.1ie8olved further, That it shall be the duty of the said Zadoc 
Butler to pay strict attention to the proper airing of the said 
rooms, and to the furniture belonging to oath, and keep the same 
in the best condition within his power, and that he be required 
strictly to enforde the rules made, or lawfully to be made for the 
regulation of said library, and the use of the books therein. 

Resolved farther, That for the faithful: performance of the, du- 
ties above specified, the State Traasurer- shall. pay to the , said 
Zadoc .Butler the sum of fifty dollars per annum, The first year 
to commence on the 'day suceeeding.the daY .fg the adjonrnment 
of this General Assembly. 

Adopted at Dover, AfarSh 1857. 



g":7s 

'CHAPTER CCOCXCII. 

JointResolUtien'authorizitig(tlie';StateyTreasurer to ,bbrroWa--cer- 
sniff 

- , .. 
8dpsd- by the' ..Senate and:14n* of Representatives of the State Troaau'ret 

State ,of--Delaware in,. General Assembly-,meti That 'the .State enzeobtlintrwt, 

i.CreOuter1).e;-,-apd :he ; is-,herebt atithorized to:borrow iany'lluM.or 909; at 6 per: 

tilliitg;tnt:4 itROS3tlitig:*thelthole:aMount .twentY, thousand:dellars; 
to be ,applted and used iciiqtrds the payment of the .current :ex- 
ptiesColf3heState unti1the noxt,iessien.of-the,liegislature,,ind 
that the-faith:Of he State ,be, and', the' same -is lerebypledged 
for the payment, of thc.saidsam-, or.sums of money,./not' exceed7 
ing'in the- 'where` the- ainotint 'aforesaid, with interest at'six :per 
gen ttim per annum, and that the Treasurer shall receive for, his 
.services one-eighth of one per centum out of the money so 
obtained: 

4 Adopted at Dover, Hareh 5, 1857. 

CHAPTER COCCXCH.t. 

Joint Resolution appropriating $150 to for Secretary of State 
transcribing, &c., the Revolutionary Papers. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the $160 approria. 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That the State gdat d'an"f 

Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to pay to James It. Lof-;T:trailar., 
land, Secretary of State, the sum of one-hundred and fifty del- Ron., Y. 

lars, in full for his compensation for transcribing,- indexing and 
binding the Revolutionary Rolls and Papers, which he was autho- 
rized te,,copy,,indek and have bound by a resolution of the General 
Assembly March '2, 1855; 

73 

Adopted at boverlfareh 5, 1857. 



CHAPTER, CCOCXCIV. 

Joint Resolution authoriiinOtateTreasurefto,pay. Secretary :Of 
State $150 to defray-the' Contingent expenses of hia'offiee. 

'Resolved by- the Senate ..and'Efonie of' Represintativei of the 

n,d.,:ppro State of 
, 

Delaware in Assembly. met, the State s';ridr.t. 
ed to conlingal Treasurer, be -and he ii..hereby.autheriiesi and diretedtopaytó 

Bee, ° Janies ,,114.-Lofland, Seeretarr.e,Statei nq.,hUndred- and,.:.#fty 
dollars, to be :applied , by him 'le ,the- contingent 
expenses of his ,oiliae, an account of vhieh.,shalls!bir'sUbibitred..tci 
the'Generai Assembly,' at the next regulai sesaionitherebfa-, 

Adopted at DoVerk,Ilfareh.:5; 1,857. 

I 

, 
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FjPATE , OF DELAWA RE, 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

DOVER, Junc'20th, 1857. 

IN obedience to the directions of an Act of the General Assembly of ihe 
State of Delaware, entitled "An Act concerning the keeping of the papers 
belonging to the Executive Department, and the Acts of the General Assem- 
bly, and the printing and disposal of the Laws and Journals," I have collated 
with and corrected,,by the original rolls now in this office, and caused to 'be 
published this edition of thelaws of the said State, passed by the General 
Aseembly, at its late session, which commenced on Tuesday the first day of 
January, and closed on Thursday th4 fifth day of March, in 'the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven. 

J. R. LOFLAND, 

Secretary of the State of Delaware. 

, 
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'CHAPTER COCCXCIT. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the Act entitled "An Act to regulate the 
building qf Wharves in the City of Wilmington," passed at 
Dover, February 6, 1855. 

WHEREAS, It has ,been reprosentedto this General Assembly Preamble. 

that there is an error in the plot and return of the Commissioners 
,acting'Uniler'tWauthotity: of the act to whielithis is a 'supple- 
ment,'in'thia : *the land-mark at the terminus of West Street, 
on the Christiana River, and another at the terminus of Tatnall 
Street, on said river, as well as the limits and distances between 
the same, are not the act and deed of the said Commissioners, 
but were placed on said return and plot by some means unknown 
to said Commissioners; therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Bepre- 
sentatives qf the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Evan C. Stotsenburg, Calvin Tagart, John M. Turner, and co,,issionors 
Jesse Sharp, Surveying Commissioners, appointed by the act to zuoi!ilia,tioi 

which this is a supplement, be, and they are hereby authorized, taw.. to which 

required and directed, to review the said river Christiana where:xhtnaH.d.'"" bu 

the same points the city Of Wilmingten, between West and Tat- 
null streets, and thereupon to re-adjust and determine n certain 
limit and distance to which wharves may be extended out into 
the said river ; such limit to be ascertained by certain, fixed dis- 
tances, to be computed and measured from such land-marks as 
the said Commissioners may for that purpose adopt. And the 

1 
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CHAPTER CCCOXCVIL 

AN ACT for the relief of William Little and others. 

Private Ad. 
Passed at nover. January 114, 1850. 

C/C 

Iletura, said Commissioners, as soon as conveniently may be after re-ad- 
justing and determining such limit as aforesaid, shall make return 
of their proceedings in the premises under their hands, or the 
hands of a majority of them, to the City Council of Wilmington 

Where Sled, aforesaid. The said return shall be filed with the original return 
and plot, and preserved in the office of the Clerk of the City 

To be recorded Council. The said clerk shall also cause the said return to be 
. 

recorded in the office for Recording Deeds in and for New Castle 
County, and the original return and plot, together with the re- 
turn made in pursuance of this act, shall be taken together and 
deemed and considered as one return, and the record of the same, 
or a duly certified copy thereof, shall be competent evidence in 
all courts of law and equity in this State. 

Provide:is of SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That all the provisions of 
oterndiendal1:etthe the act to which this is a supplement; not inconsistent 'herewith, 
set; vol. 11, p. shall extend to and be a part of this act. 181. 

Passed at Dover, January 14, 1859. 

CHAPTER 0000X0V1. 

AN ACT to establish, and confirm the title of Sarah Hitchens to 
a certain tract of land in, Milford Hundred, Kent County, and 
State of Delaware. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, January 15, 1859. 
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STATE; OR DELAWARE. 581 

CHAPTER COCCXCVM. 

AN ACT to divorce Mary Fitzgerald' froM her husband, Charles 
A. Fitzgerald,.andtochangehe names of Mary,,Fitzgeralcl, 
George B. Fikqeralil, 'William R. Fitzgerald, and Linda 
.Fitzgerald, to, Mary Dickson,', George.B.' Dickson, William:I?. 
Dickson, :and Linda Dickson. 

Private Act., 

Passed at Dove' jan 0'0'4-8; 1.859:11. 

CHAPTER D. 

AN ACT to 'divorce Sarah P. P. ChamberlaWand 110 huSband, 
Charles Chamberlain; from the 'bonds of matrimony. 

Private Act. 

Passed. at Dover, January 20, 1850. 

CHAPTER Ceccxcix. 
AN A.CT to divorce Margaret A. Knight aid George H. Knight 

from the bonds ofl'natrimOny. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover? !Tanuary 1,9.; 1850. 

tiS.4r1 



. LAWS OF THE 

CHAPTER DI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Wilmington Navigation Company. 

SSOTION 1.Jc it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Commissioners (two-thirds Of each branch concurring,) That John, A. Griffin, "e"I''. harks I. DuPont, Eli Todd, Robert R. Robinson, Charles 
Moore,, William Thatcher, Washington Jones, John Ferris, 
and Edward Bringhurst, be, and they are hereby appointed, 
Commissioners to do and perform the several things herein- 
after mentioned; that is to say, they, or any three or more 
of them, shall, at such time or times as they may deem, expedi- 
ent, procure one or more books, one of which books shall be 

Where. opened in the city of Wilmington, Delaware, and if the said 
Commissioners consider it advisable, other books may be opened 
at such other place or places as they shall deem proper and 
necessary, and in each book or books that are opened for 
subscription they shall enter as follows: We, whose names are 
hereunto subscribed, do promise to pay to the President and Di- 
rectors of the Wilmington Navigation Company, or unto any per- 
son that may he lawfully authorized to receive the said money, 
the sum of fifty dollars, lawful money of the United States of 
America, for each and every share of stock set opposite to our 
respective names, in such manner and proportions and at such 
tirrie or times as shall be determined by the President and Direc- 
tors of the said Company, in pursuance of an Act of the General 
Assembly of the State of Delaware, entitled "An Act to incor- 
porate the Wilmington Navigation Company." Witness our 
hands, this day of , in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and . And shall thereupon 

Nutley. give notice in two or more of the newspapers printed in the 
said city of Wilmington, and such other newspapers and by 
such other notice as they may deem proper, at least fifteen 
days, of the time and place or places when and where said 
book or books shall be opened to receive subscriptions for the 
capital stock of the said Wilmington Navigation Company, at 
which time and place or places two or more of the said Commis- 
sioners shall attend, and permit all persons of lawful age who 
shall offer to subscribe in the said book or books, in their own 
name or the name of any other person who shall duly authorize 
the same, for any number of shares in the said stock ; and the 

ti.otot.b..10.0 said Cola tnissioners shall keep the said hook or books open at 
;',V41,".""' least three days, and at least six hours during each day, unless 

eight thousand five hundred shares shall have been subscribed he- 

, 
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fore the expiration of that time ; and whenever there shall have 
been .eight thousand five hundred shares subscribed for, they shall 
close the said book or books ; and if at the expiration of the said 
three days, the book or books aforesaid shall not have eight thou- 
sand five hundred shares 'therein subscribed, the said Conami, 
sioners may, if they deem it proper, adjourn from time to'time 
and transfer the book or books from place to place until the 
eight'thousand five hundred shares shall be subscribed, of .which 
adjournments and transfers the Commissioners aforesaid shall 
give such notice as they consider the occasion may require. But Suboori rtton not 

no subscription shall be valid unless the person so subscribing rittliodrontpany 
ollavesarr: shall pay unto the said Commissioners an instalment of five-dol- 

lars on each and every share so subscribed, for the use of the scribe4 fur. 

said Company, of which not less than one dollar on each and 
every share so subscribed must be paid at the time of subscribing 
therefor or the subscription will not be received, and the balance 
on said instalment, of five dollars on each and every share so 
subscribed, must be paid unto the said Commissioners on or be- 
fore the day appointed by the Commissioners for organizing ,the 
said Company and going into an election for Directors thereof; 
and in case any subscriber, for any share or shares of the afore- 
said stock, neglects to pay thereon the whole of the said insta1-1'0=M. 
ment of five dollars on each and every share so subscribed for, naP"n 
at the time and in the manner as aforesaid, then each and every 
such share or sharesomd all that had been paid thereon, shall be 
forfeited to and for the use of said Company, and the subscriber's 
name or names shall be stricken off the book or books of said 
Company ; and no subscriber to said stock shall vote at the elec- 
tion for Directors of the Company at the time of organizing the 
said Company, unless he, she or they have paid unto the .said 
Commissioners, previous to and before voting, the full instalment 
as aforesaid, of five dollars on each and every share for which he, 
she or they had subscribed on the aforesaid book or books, all 
payments to the Company for or on account of the stock of said 
Company, to be made in lawful money of tho United States of 
America ; and as soon as the said Company shall go into opera- whmexci1DY 
tion, and the President and Directors thereof duly elected, the nTiasroners 

said Commissioners Commissioners shall forthwith deliver up unto the said Presi-liver up books. 

dent and Directors so elected, to and for the use and benefit of 
said Company, all and every book or books and papers, and also 
all moneys received by said Commissioners for payments on ac- 
count of said stock subscribed for, after deducting therefrom rea- 
sonable charges and expenses that may have been incurred by 
the said Commissioners or others on account of the said Company, 
and a reasonable compensation for their services ; but none of 
said charges or accounts will be allowed and paid, unless said ac- 
counts are approved by the said Commissioners and the President 
and Dirceturi or said Company. 
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President SEC. 2. And he it further enacted, That in case the aforesaid 
rectors authoriz- 
ed to dispose orsubscription book or books shall not have eight thousand five 

nresidue 
or Aimee hundred shares therein subscribed when they are taken possession ot subscribed 

for. of by the President and Directors of the said Company, then the 
President and Directors of said Company shall have the right 
and power to sell and dispose of, to and for the use and benefit 
of the said Company, any part or portion of said residue of said 
shares which shall not have been subscribed for as aforesaid, also 
all and every share or shares that may have been or may be for- 
feited to the said Company, also all and every share or shares 
that may be purchased by the President and Directors of the said 
Company for and on the account of said Company ; and, if they 
deem proper, they may sell said share or shares at public auction, 
to the highest and best bidder or bidders for the same, after giv- 

Notice thereof. ing public notice, at least twenty days, of the time and place of 
such public sale or sales, by advertisement inserted in two or more 
newspapers printed in the said city of Wilmington, and such other 

No Otero to be notice as they may deem proper : Provided, nevertheless, That the 
aold for less than 
fifty dollars, un- said shares of stock shall not be sold or disposed of by any such 
less a =Jeri ty of sale for less than fifty dollars for each and every share so sold as 
atockholders de- 
termine other- aforesaid, unless the Stockholders, by the vote of the holders or 
wise. owners of the majority of the shares of said capital stock issued, 

agree to limit the lowest price for said shares at less than fifty 
dollars per share, the vote to be taken by ballot for or against a 
lower limit on said shares, at any annual or special meeting of 
the Stockholders of said Company, and according to the forms 
and restrictions for taking votes as prescribed by this wet, the 
payments for said shares so sold to be made by the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof in such manner as the President and Direc- 
tors of the said Company may order or the by-laws thereof direct, 
if not contrary to the requirements of this Act. 

Capital clock. SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the capital stock of 
the said Company shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into ten thousand shares of fifty dollars each, eight thou- 
sand five hundred of said shares to be open for subscription, and 

Fifteen hundred sold us aforesaid, and the reniaining fifteen hundred shares to be 
I° b° ere" retained by the Company for the purpose of allowing the captains tained by th 

mnpany. or masters of vessels belonging to the said Company an opportu- 
nity of subscribing therefor ; and the said captains or masters of 
vessels belonging to the said Company may subscribe for said re- 
tained shares, by complying with the conditions of the President 
and Directors and by-laws of the said Company in regard to said 
retained shares, but no other person or persons will be permitted 

ItotnIno hem; to subscribe therefor. If, at tho expiration of three years from d A 

how divo.wd ef and after the day of organizing the said Company, there should 
reuel in any of said retained shares that are not subscribed for, 

ti PreAdeni and Directors of said Company, whenever 

tit 
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they consider that it is no. longer desirable to retain said shares' 
open for the subscription of the said captains or masters as afore- 
said, may then sell or dispose of each and every share so remain- 
ing of said retained shares and if sold, to be disposed of at pub- 
lic auction in the city of Wilmington, Delaware, after giving such 
notice, and Under such restrictions, and in the same manner as 
prescribed for the sale of shares at public auction by section 
second of this act. At all the annual meetings, and all ,other Stockholders U. 

lawful meetings of the stockholders of said company, each and °', 
every stockholder who may be entitled te vote by the require-trZifignr1 
merits of this act, shall be allowed one votO for each share of the vaisgto time of 

capital stock held and owned by him, her or them, in said com- 
pany, which vote may be given in person or by proxy duly autho- 
rized ; but no stockholder, after the organization of said com- 
pany, shall be permitted at any of the said meetings to vote on 
any share of stock of which he, she or they, have not been the 
owner thereof for thirty days previous to and up to the time of 
offering said vote. Any stockholder, by writing executed under Proxilnoud how 

hand and seal in the presence of two subscribing witnesses, may 
depute any other member or stockholder to vote and act as his, 
her or their proxy, at any annual or other lawful meeting of the 
stockholders, or transact such other business as he, she or they 
may order with the said company. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the capital stock of the peottntelo. 
said 'company is hereby declared to be personal estate, and shall be 
assignable and transferable at pleasure, if the requirements of this 
act and the by-laws of the said company had been complied with in 
regard to said transfers, and may be assigned and transferred Assignable ; 

in person or by attorney duly authorized, but only on the book how' 

or books which the president and directors of said company shall 
keep or cause to be kept for that purpose, and always in the pre- 
sence of the president or treasurer or such other person or per- 
sons as may be appointed in accordance with the by-laws of the 
company for that purpose, (subject, however, to all payments due 
and that may become due thereon,) and no transfer shall be valid 
or effectual until such transfer shall be entered or registered in 
said book or books as aforesaid; but the president or treasurer 
of the said company, or any other person or persons who may be 
appointed in accordance with the by-laws of said company to wit- 
ness the transfer of shares of stock, shall not permit any stock- 
holder whom they know to be indebted to the said company to getzeltorcanmin, 

make a transfer of any share or shares of said stock, or pay such piny not allowed 

stockholder any dividend thereon, until said debt is paid or se- itereningebrt ek 

cured or settled to the satiSfaction of the president and treasurer'' or 'etilt°- 
or directors of said company, but instalments on shares of stock 
that have not been called in, and instalments for which the day 
appointed for the payment thereof may not have arrived, shall 
nut prevent a transfer or dividend. 
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When one thou- SEC. 5. And be it ,further enacted, That when one thousand 
shore8 sub- 

Rcri bed company shares of the said capital stOck may be subscribed for as afore- 
!near/wilted. said prescribed by this act, the subscribers, their successors and 

assigns; shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, incorpo- 
Name, rated by the rittmd style and title of the Wilmington Navigation 

Company, and by the same name the subscribers and their as- 
signs shall have succession for the term of twenty years from the 

Powern. date of this act, and shall be able to sue and be sued, implead 
and be impleaded, in all conks of record and elsewhere, to pur- 
chase, acquire, receive, build, or have built and completed, re- 
build, renew or repair, own, use, charter, hold and enjoy to them 
and their successors and assigns, any ships, brigs, schooners, or 
any other kind of vessel or vessels or shares of vessels, lands, 
wharves, tenements and hereditaments, goods, chattels, and all 
estate, real, personal and mixed, of what kind and quality secret', 
which shall or may be required or necessary for the purpose of 
conducting a general freighting business, such as the carrying of 
freight and passengers. in vessels, or such other lawful business 
as may be done' with vessels, and for building and completing, or 
rebuilding, renewing or repairing the said vessels, and for pro- 
tecting and securing the property belonging to the said company, 
and may from time to time sell, mortgage, grant, demise, alien 
or dispose of vy of the property belonging to said company 
whenever they may deem it proper so to do, and to make and 
declare dividends of such portion of the profits as they may deem 
proper, and also to make and have a common seal, and the same 
to alter or renew at pleasure, to ordain, establish and enforce 
such by-laws and regulations as shall be deemed necessary and 
convenient for the government of the said company and employ- 
ees thereof not being repugnant to the Constitution and laws of 
this State and of the United States, and generally to do all and 
singular the matters and things which to them it shall lawfully 
appertain to do for the well being and ordering of the same : 

Not to exereiie Provided, That the said company shall not have nor exercise any 
banking powers. banking powers whatsoever. 

Affairs of compn. SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the stock, property, 
board of Wren- bY business affairs and concerns, and all the corporate powers of said 
tors. company; shall be managed and conducted by a board of nine 

directors; and the majority of the whole board of directors there- 
owianchasiii of of shall always be residents of the State of Delaware, and all of directors. them shall be citizens of the United States of America, and 

stockholders -at the time of their election and during their direc- 
torship: if at any time the number of stockholders should be 

'less than nine, then during that time a less number than nine 
directors shall be competent to transact the business and concerns 
of said company, at the discretion of said stockholders. Any Vnent.,I < 

vac:111(.3' in un ii iio:11:,1 of ili,it r, occa,ioni.(1 1,3' inability to 
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serve in the office of director, or by the removal from' the afore- 
said State of any member of the' board 'Of clirebtors7 o'r.by death, 
resignation, or otherwiSe;shall be fined bY the diiectoi.s remain- 
ing in the board, or a majority thereofifind aceerding to the re- 
quirement of this act and the by-hiws Of' said Cenipiiny,'by, ap- 
pointing any stbaholder they may deem proper, thiii may b 
qualified to act, to serve until the sueceeding annual meeting. 
Provided, That the removal of any director from this State shall 
not operate to vacate his place, should there be a majority of the 
board of directors still residing in the said State; and should 
any director vacate his' place by removing from the State, it shall 
be considered the last director so removing therefrom. 

Sue. 7. And lc it further enacted, That if, after giving at soLsoriboro nog= 

least thirty days' previous notice, by advertisements inserted in 
not less than two newspapers printed in the aforesaid city of Wil- "Dn.' 
mington, of the time and place in said city appointed by the 
president and directors of the said company for the 'payment of 
any proportion or instalment on the share or shares of the said 
capital stock that may be called in, any subscriber or stockholder 
should neglect or refuse to pay such proportion or instalment: at 
the place appointed, for the space of thirty days after the time 
appointed for the payment thereof, every such subscriber or stock- 
holder, or his, her, or their assigns shall, in addition to the pro- 
portion or instalment so called for, pay a penalty at the rate of 
two per cent= per month on every dollar of said proportion or 

el, nutty. 

instalment, from the day appointed as aforesaid for the payment 
thereof, for the delay of such payment; and if any subscriber or Nogloct to pay 

stockholder should neglect or refuse to pay said proportion or iVot,'Ai,?"lx 

instalment and the additional penalty, at the Oak) appointed,. youtur. 
within six months after the time appointed as aforesaid for the 
payment thereof; the share or shares of such subscriber or stock- 
holder, and all moneys thereon paid, and all dividends that may 
be due or become due thereon, shall be forfeited to. and for the 
use of said company, and may be sold or disposed of by said 
company in the manner ordered for the selling or disposing of 
forfeited shares in pursuance of this act. But if the president 
and directors of the said company, or a majority Of them, should 
deem it more beneficial to the interests Of said company, they 
shall have full power and authority, instead of forfeiting said 
share or shares, to recover from all or any defaulting subscribers 
or stockholders, by duo course of law, brought hefore'any justice 
of the peace, mayor or alderman of the said city of Wilmington, 
or in any court having competent jurisdiction of the same, such 
unpaid proportions or instalments, wi:h the aforesaid penalty, 
together with the HI costs of suit ; mind any stockholder. who 
shall neglect or refuse to comply with any call so made for'said 
proportions or instalments as tilresaid, shall not, miming the thno 
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of such neglect or refusal, be entitled to vote at any of the meet- 
ings of said stockholders, nor shall any stockholder, during the 
time of such neglect or refusal, demand or be paid any dividend. 

Not more than Provided, That not exceeding ten dollars on each share shall be 
ton dollars on 
each share to be called for at any one instalment by said president and directors, 
called tor at any 
ono instalment. nor loss than thirty days between the times appointed for the 

payment thereof, unless in cases where a share or shares of stock 
may be sold by them after the organization of said company, and 
an agreement is made to the contrary at the time of such sale. 

When one thou. SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners 
sand shares are 
subserlhed for, aforesaid, as soon as they can conveniently, after one thousand 
comtnissloners 
to give notice orshares of said stock is subscribed for as aforesaid, shall give at 
the time and least fifteen days' previous notice, by advertisements inserted in place tor organiz- 
ing company. two or more newspapers printed in the aforesaid city of Wilming- 

ton, and such other notice as they may deem proper, of the time 
and place in said city of' Wilmington for the said subscribers to 

Election how meet, in order to organize the said company ; and the said coin- 
held. missioners, or any two of them, may hold the election and receive 

votes, according to the restrictions prescribed in section first, and 
Manner of elect- other parts of this act. The subscribers to the said stock that 
lag .111.0410re. may be entitled to vote, shall be allowed one vote for each share 

of stock subscribed for or owned by him, her, or them ; and theY 
shall choose or elect by ballot, by a majority of the votes given 
in and received at such meeting, either in person or by proxy 
duly authorized, nine directors, to be elected as follows : three of 
them shall be elected to serve until the first annual meeting of 
the company after their election, and three others shall be elected 
to serve until the second annual meeting of the company after 
their election, and the other three shall be elected to serve until 
the third annual meeting of the company after their election, and 
until others are duly elected in their places. 

Annual Inset Ing SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That there shall be an au- nt' stockholders 
to be held on lot DUO meeting of the stockholders of said company on the first 
Thursday in F b. m, 
in every year. Thursday of February in every year during the continuance of 

the corporation ; said meeting shall be held at such time and 
Notiee thereof, rice in the aforesaid city of Wilmington as may be appointed nem 

by thepresident and directors of said company, of which meeting 
they shall give at least thirty days' notice in two or more news- 
papers printed in the said city of Wilmington, and such other 

At eneh annual notice as they may deem proper. At every such annual meeting 
third of 

ll 

the Di- of the company, directors to the number of one-third part of the raveling on 

rYtiOril to be whole board of directors shall be chosen or elected by ballot by 
elertvd. the said stockholders that may be entitled to vote, to serve for 

the term of three years, or until the third annual meeting of said 
All *401110. /I 

company after their election and until others are duly elected in , 

4.1i their places ; and should there have been any vacancy in the 
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board of directors during the past year, since the preceding an- 
nual meeting of the company, they shall also choose or elect by 
ballot 'a director or directors to serve until the expiration of the 
term for which the said director or directors so vacating were 
elected ; but if the said directors should not be chosen or elected. 
on the day when, pursuant to this act, they ought to have been Ilartilcutro to tihr 
so chosen or elected, or if vacancies should exist in all the offices work u a rnd 

not 

of directors, the said corporation shall not from that cause be tpi,,,,,!,,,aornthu cur- 

deemed to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold said elec- 
tion during any day to which the annual meeting may be ad- 
journed, or at any special meeting called for holding the said 
election, said adjourned and all special meetings of the company 
to be held in the said city of Wilmington; and, in the former 
case, the directors for the time being may continue to hold their 
offices until new directors shall have been chosen or elected in 
their stead ; and, in the latter case, such persons shall manage 
the business and concerns of said company as may be provided 
for by the by-laws thereof. Special meetings of the stockhold-il!g,n1,4;:nd 
ers of the company shall be called by the president and directors how 

of said company, upon a request to them in writing of stockhold- 
ers holding and owning not less than one-third of the whole num- 
ber of shares of said capital stock that may have been sold or 
issued by the said company ; and special meetings of the stock- 
holders may also be called by the president and directors of said 
company when they consider it desirable so to do, of which ad- 
journed and special meetings they shall give at least fifteen days Notice thereot. 
previous notice, in two or more newspapers printed as aforesaid, 
of the time and place for holding said meetings. At every such 
election of directors of the said company held at any of the 
aforesaid meetings after the first organization of said company, 
two stockholders of the said company, not being directors, or two 
disinterested persons, shall be appointed judges of the said orec-frige!'4 eler" 

on of threetorc 
tion by the majority of the stock held by stockholders that may 
be entitled to vote, that may be present at the time appointed to 
open the said election; and the said judges shall, before acting as 
such, be sworn or affirmed before any one authorized to adminis- To bo worn or 
ter oaths or affirmations by the laws of this State, well and fairly, airmod. 
according to law, and as prescribed by this act conduct the elec- 
tion for which they are appointed judges. The said judges shall 
decide upon the qualifications of voters as prescribed by this act, mak, 
and shall, when the said election is closed, count the votes and 
declare to the meeting who has been elected, and certify the same 
to the existing board of directors ; and the stockholders of said 
company that may be assembled at such meeting, and that may 
be entitled to veto by the requirements of this act, shall choose 
or elect by ballot, by a majority of the votes given in and re- 
ceived at such meeting, either in person or by proxy duly autho- 
rized, the directors that are required to be so chosen or elected 
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by this act, if it should happen at any election that two or More 
persons have an equal number of votes, so that no chied shall 
have been made as to such persons, then the stockholders herein 
before authorized to vote at such election shall proceed tb ballot 
a second time ; and if no choice should be made by the majority 
of votes given in and received, then the judges may, if they deem 
proper, determine by a plurality of i,otcs given in by other ballots 
by those entitled to vote, which of the persons so having an equal 
number of votes shall be elected the director or directors, So as 
to complete the whole number so to be elected. Directors may 
be eligible to a re-election. 

Directors nt nrHt. SEC. 10. A ad be it further enacted, That the directors of said 
meetinw niter 
their election to company, at their first meeting after each election, shall choose 
de.t. Pre'i- a president from their number, who shall hold his office (at the 

discretion of the majority of the board of directors) for one year, 
Terin foflico. or until the succeeding annual meeting or his successor is chosen, 

and he may be eligible to a re-election if he continues .to be a 
Powers. member of' the board of directors. The president shall have such 

powers, duties and compensation as shall be provided by the by- 
laws of said company, and may vote on all occasions in the board 

majority ordi. of directors 08 a director. The majority of the board of direc- 
rectors toconsti. 
tote a quorum. tors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, but 

no by-law shall be made, altered or repealed, by the vote of less 
President mul than two-thirds of the board of directors. The president and 
fitrootorS to 
nittliO by-laws. directors of said company are hereby empowered to make (as 

prescribed by this act) such by-laws and regulations as may bo 
required for the company, and alter and 'repeal the same ; they 

To coil In unpaid may also call in by instalments, at such time or times as they instalments. may deem it expedient for the interests of said company, and 
in accordance with the restrictions prescribed in section seventh 
and other parts of this act, the residue or balance which may bo 

To procure epr_unpaid on any share of the said capital stock ; and they shall, as 
Illtetttett of stock, 
and deliver the soon as they can conveniently after the organization of said corn- 
HitnIV 

t('titl pany, procure certificates or evidences of stock, as evidence for tonin ened 
thereto. the shares of stock of said company, and shall deliver one such 

certificate, signed by the president and countersigned by the 
treasurer; and sealed with the common seal of said company, 
unto each person entitled thereto, certifying or stating the num- 
ber of shares of the capital stock of' the said company subscribed 
for or owned and held by him, her or them, which certificate or 
evidence of stock must agree and conform with the books of said 

Directors to keep company, and may be transferred as hereinbefore prescribed by 
',dilutes or 11..1, this act. The directors shall cause regular minutes of their pro- 
prorowdings, Mot 
1k,,,,othang.ceedings as a board to be made and preserved in a book, and 

also it regular book or books to be opened and kept, containing a 
transfers thore, record of the number of shares of the capital stock owned by each a. rind to, 
r",,f stockholder, and or it II trim femo of said stock, and such transfers 
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shall be made only in the book. or books so provided ; and they 
shall at all. times keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of ac- 
count of the business transactions of said company, which books 
shall be subjected to the, inspection of any of the stockholders 
whenever, they may request it, and exhibit to them at the annual 
meeting of the company the condition of the affairs and the pro- 
ceedings of said company for eadh year, in such form as the.by- 
laws may require, and shall hold stated and other meetings of 
the board of directors in conformity with the by-laws of said 
company. 

SEc..11. And be it further enacted, That the president and Powers or 

directors of said company shall have the power and authority to Lug, 
and woo- 

make contracts with any person or persons, to make sales of any 
of the property of said company, real estate, personal and mixed, 
to make purchases of any kind of --vessel or vessels, or shares of 
vessels, materials, and other property of whatever kind soever, 
which the interests of said company may require, which is not 
contrary to the requirements of this act and the by-laws of said 
company, and shall have the power and authority to appoint and 
employ a secretary and treasurer, captains or masters of the ves- 
sels belonging to said company, and of those of which they may 
own the majority of the parts or shares thereof, and such other 
officers, agents, seamen, artisans, and other persons, as shall be 
necessary or requisite to carry into effect and execute all the 
powers granted by this act to said company, and power and au- 
thority to remove and dismiss, at the discretion of said president 
and directors, any of those persons so appointed, or that may be 
in the employ, and also any other person or persons who may be 
captain or master of any vessel or vessels belonging to said com- 
pany, and of those of which they may own the majority of parts 
or shares thereof; and if they judge it necessary or expedient, 
they may exact and take from their officers and agents, or from 
any other person who may be appointed and employed, or any 
person with whom they may have contracts, bonds with security 
for the proper execution of their several duties and trusts, and 
for the faithful performance of their several contracts, and pre- 
scribe the form thereof, and generally to do all such other acts, 
matters and things, as by this act, and the by-laws of said com- 
pany, they are authorised to do, and to fix, allow and pay such 
compensation as shall be agreed upon ; and to this end, and for 
such purposes as aforesaid, and under such regulations as this act 
and the by-laws prescribe, they shall use and employ the capital 
stock and the funds of said company, and bind by their contracts, 
deeds, or other writings, under seal of the said company and the 
hand of the president thereof, all the property and estate, com- 
mon stock and joint funds of the aforesaid company. 

Sm. 12. Ana b t .1nrawr enacted, That should there be any 
clear profits from the business or said co:upany, thut 
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so much of said clear profits as may appear- advisable to 
WlieiiIleclared sident and directors. of said company, shall be declared'. at leak 
and paid. tWice a Year, .and paid at .anytiroe during buginbee!hour13,'6;fter 

the expiration of ten-,dayktherefrora,"unto the itecklielderi3','On 
Notice of time demand at the place Of paythent and they shall 
and place of 
payment. tice of the time and place of payment, previous to the' tirtie'aP!. 

. pointed for said payment, in tikor more riewSpapers- printe'cla:a 
Not to exceed aforesaid ; but they shall in no 'case exceed the aniount'of 'net. nett profits. profits 'actually- acquired by the company,- so that -the eivitil 
Directors mak- stock shall ever* be thereby. impaired. If the 'said:directors' 
ing dividends 
that inTir capi- shouldthake any dividends which Would. impair the capital Steck 
itantil8vtial?yb° of said company, the director or director's consentinethertite 
liable. shalrbe liable in their individual capacities to said Company;ler 

the amount of the .stock- so divided; and midi: direetor'preSent 
when such dividend is made or declared, 'shall. he '..tidjiidged te 
consenting 'thereto, unless he forthwith- enters his proteetnnthe, 
minutes of the board, and gives public notiCe 'thereof to the 
stockholders within ten days after the time of_ deelaring'Snoli 

Company may nt dividend. Provided always,: That the business of said .company 
am% eticlnioy bao dot may be closed, and the company' dissolved at any time :bythe 
of the owners of vote of the holders or owners of not legs than three-fthirths'of not less than 
three fourths of the shares of said capital ,stock issued being' favorable thereto, 
capital stock fa- 
vorable thereto. the vote to be taken by ballot for oragainat'disSolving'the 

pa.ny, at any annual meeting.of the said company, and aeecirdiiig 
to the forms and restrictions for taking Votes;' as herein . before 
prescribed by this act. If the stockholders Should, by 'a,"Vdte'nf 
not less than three-fourths of the capital itockissued,Aecide 
dissolve said company.and close thebUsiness thereof, then" irithat 
case the president and directors of Said Company thay'cloSOthe 
business thereof, and proceed to declare a dividend or dividends 
of all the property, of whatever kind soever, belonging to the 
said company. 

Public act. SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That this act. shall be 
deemed and taken to be a public act, and in all actions and'pro- 
ceedings at law may be pleaded and given in evidence. as 'such, 

Legislature, and the authority to revoke the same is hereby reserved to tho 
Legislature. 

Parsed at Dover, January 20, 1859. 

* Su in original. 

. 



CHAPTER DII , . , 

AN ACT to diVOce..A'aralOGiitiltletforMdrlykS''arah Bowen) and 
llzcljard Gritlith from the bonds of matrimony. y 

'Private'':Abtn " 
.11,t ,t,.,!.. t 4 ."t ji ` !, I 

,f?.+; " ; ,:t .Passed-at Dover; January .,21; 1859., 

ST idAtoli'f'DEli2MARE.' 

CHAPTER DM. 

AN ACT to authorize the trustees ,under the will of Griffith 
shall, deceased, to sell d 'convey ceitain real estate therein 
devised. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, January 21, 1859. 

CHAPTER, DIV., 

AN ACT for the relief of itarY Bell, John Bell, Joseph Bell, 
, 

Isaac Bell, Anna Bell, Lenard Bell an& Alexander,Bell. 

'Private Act I ' 

, 
I . . 

, 

.i ` 1' , ' ' 'Passed at Dover, January 20, 1850. 
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Revised Code, 
chapter III. 

CHAPTER DVII. 

AN ACT for the Encouragement of Internal Improvements 
the State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of *Repre- 
sentatives qt. the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That, for the purpose of encouraging Internal Improvements in 
this State, the aid of this State be, and hereby is given, in the 
manner hereinafter specified, to the following named corpora- 
tions: that is to say, to "The Delaware Railroad Company," to 
"The Maryland and Delaware Railroad Company," to "The 
Mispiflion and Choptank Railroad Company," to "The Junction 

CHAPTER DV. 

AN ACT to amend Section 53 of Chapter 111 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Delaware. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives qf 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That section 53 
of chapter 111 of the Revised Statutes of this State be, and the 
same is hereby amended, by inserting after the word "section," 
at the end of the fourth line, and before the word "and," at the 
beginning of the fifth line, the words "or under section 15 of 
chapter 99." 

Passed at Dover, January 26, 1859. 

CHAPTER DVI. 

AN ACT for the relief of Ann Shoemaker, 

Private Act. 
Passed at Dover, January 26,-1859. 

Section 53 of 
amended. 

AM of State 
grsnted. 
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and Breakwater Railroad Company," to "The Frederica. Rail- 
road .Company," to "The Murderkill.Navigation.COmpany ;."`tind 
also for the'purpOses of 'improving the navigation of Dick Creek, 
otherwise called .Smyrna 'Creek ; Of stopping the moth of 'Old 
Duck Creek ;ofbuiiding an academy at Felton; in Kent County; 
of improving the 'navigation of the creek leading up to.Leipsie, 
in Kent County ; of building an academy at Concord ii Sussex 
County ; of building a store-house, ticket-office and water-tank at 
Townsend, in New Castle County; Of .buililing.a Methodist Pro- 
testant Church at Townsend aforesaidl, of finishing the fencing 
of the Delaware Railroad. in New Castle County; of increasing 
the shares of the school fund of the eleven 80101 'districts in 
Appoquinimink Hundred, in New Castle County ; and of aiding 
in the building of a new court-house, and the public offices, at 
New Castle, in this State. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
That it shall and may be lawful to raise by lotteries, as herein-rotterog 
after provided, the moneys necessary for and hereby appropriated 1. turIzei. 
to the purposes mentioned in the first section of this act. 

- SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
That, in consideration of the sum of seven hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars, to be paid to the State, Treasurer of this State, 
as hereinafter provided, Richard France, of the city of Bahl- Richam Franca 

more, in the State of Maryland, be, and he is hereVauthoriZeg empowered to 

and empowered, and he has special liberty to prepare schemes 
of lotteries, to sell lottery-tickets, and to draw lotteries in this le'. 
State, by himself, his agent or agents, assignee or assignees, for pot, twenty 
the term of twenty years from and after the passage of this act. years. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
That before the said Richard France, his agent or agents, as- 
signee or assignees, shall exercise an of the privileges hereby 
conferred, he Shall give bond to the State of Delaware, with semond for 
curity to be approved by the governor, or by the chancellor, or mum of prizus. 

by any one of the judges of the Superior Court of this State, con- 
ditioned for the payment of all prizes sold and drawn in any of 
the lotteries authorized by this act, and also for the payment by 
the said Richard France, or by his assignee or assignees, to the AIHO for payment 

twenty thousand dollars of lawful Money, as follows: that to !sit° .;°141 'Uri) ly 
State Treasurer of this State, of the sum of seven hundi ed and 

say, the sum of eighteen thousand dollars, part thereof to be Movnurttn. 
paid- on or before the first day of July now next ensuing, and the unry lakt. 
further sum of eighteen thousand dollars on or before the first rati 
day of January now next ensuing, and the balance thereof in 
thirty-eight equal semi-annual instalments of eighteen thousand tt.!a. ppti orsid 

dollars each, to be paid on or before the first day of July, and the 11';,,"tu.'insu.,?: 

first day of January, in each and every year thereafter. thoroallor. 
tisry. hi Pvry 
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SEC. 5. Andbe it. *further enacted,,by ,the authority aforesaid,. 
That upon a failure to pay.to the .State .Treasurer aforesaid, any 
one of the several payments, as provided for in the fourth section 

On failure to pay of this act, within thirty days after the same shall have become 
within thirty 3 
darn, grant for- Clue and payable, then all the grants, liberties and privileges 
felted. herein contained and speeificd,shall from thenceforth cease and 

be of no effect. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted,, by the ,authority aforesaid, 
Money dIntribtl- That the said sum of seven hundred and twenty thousand dollars 
red. 
How. be, and the same is and shall be appropriated to and divided 

among the corporations, and for the purposes hereinbefore named, 
$108,000 to the in the following proportions : that is to say, to.." The Delaware 
Delaware 
road Company, Railroad Company" the sum of one hundred and six thousand 
for extension. dollars, to be applied exclusively to the extension of said railroad 
To M. & D. n. from Seaford south to the line of Maryland ; to "The Maryland 
Lua-$114,". and Delaware Railroad Company" the sum of one hundred and 
To Mb. & Chop- . 
Molt R. It. co., fourteen thousand dollars ; to "The Mispillion and Choptank 
$74,000, Railroad Company" the sum of seventy-four thousand dollars ; 

FrPd'n R. It. 
Co., $48,000. to "The Frederica Railroad Company" the sum of forty-eight 
To T. k Break. thousand dollars ; to " The Junction and Breakwater Railroad 
;v2a7tel7 B. Co., Company,' the sum of two hundred and seventy-six thousand 
ro M. Sae. Co, (ICBM'S ; to "The Murderkill Navigation Company" the sum of mom ten thousand dollars, to be paid to Robert J. Lowber, Paris T. 

Carlisle, S. C. Boon, Joseph H. Whitaker and Joseph Smithers, 
or the directors of the said company for the time being; the sum 
of ten thousand dollars, to be paid to Jefferson Moore, Alfred 0. 
Clifton and David Needles, commissioners appointed for the pur- 

110,000 for on 1)080 of building an academy, purchasing and improving the 
academy nt Pol- 
ton , told other grounds necessary therefor, at Felton, in Kent comity, and such 

other buildings and improvements at Felton as the said commis- 
sioners may deem proper, out of any surplus of money that may 
remain after the building the said academy and making said im- 
provements; the sum of ten thousand dollars for the improve- 

$10,000 for ment of the navigation of Duck Creek, otherwise called Smyrna improvempnt of 
Durk Crock. Creek ; the sum of ten thousand dollars for the stopping of the 
$10,000 for stop- mouth of Old Duck Creek, the said last-mentioned sums of ten 
eN psritol of thousand dollars each, to be paid to George W. Cummins, Isaac; 

Duck 
rie Short and Jonathan Brown, commissioners hereby appointed to 

superintend and conduct such last-named improvements; the sum 
of tpn thousand dollars for the improvement of the navigation of 

$10,000 for the creek leading up to Leipsic, in Kent County, the said .last- 
t3,'%"=1". mentioned sum to be paid to Thomas IL Denny, Alexander Laws 

and George W. Spicer, commissioners hereby appointed to su- 
perintend and conduct said last-named improvements; the sum 
oI' two thousand dollars fur the parianio of building an academy 

88.000 for in DC- C(111(.0111, ill Sussex Count)', the suld last-mentioned sum of 'vuu 11,,,e.1lnd dollars to he paid 10 TholilaS A. Jones, tioorge 
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Green and James Morgan, commissioners hereby appointed to 
superintend and conduct the saidrlast-mentioned building and 
provements ; the sum of five thousand dollars for the building a $5,000 for store- 

store-house, ticket-office and water-tank at Townsend, in New 
Castle County; the sum of four thousand dollars for the purpose station. 

of building a Methodist 13rotestant Church at Townsend afore-tetrchrlillo;,P.: 
said, which said last-mentioned sum of four thousand dollars to""5. 
be paid to John M. Naudain, Levi W. Liatomus and William 
Wilson, commissioners hereby appointed to build the said church, 
which said church, when built, shall be free for the use of all 
other orthodox Christian denominations, when not in the actual 
use of the said Methodist Protestant Society ; and the said sum 
of four thousand dollars, for the building the said store-house, 
ticket-office and water-tank, shall be paid to "The Delaware 
Railroad Company" for the purposes aforesaid; the sum of three 
thousand dollars, to be paid to the said "The Delaware Railroad 
Company," for the purpose of finishing the fencing of said Dela-$3.,000 renco 

ware Railroad in New Castle County ; the stun of eleven thou-M.010%o. 
sand dollars, that is to say, tho sum of one thousand dollars to 
each of the eleven school districts in Appoquinimink Hundred,E% 
in New Castle County, to be paid to each of the school commit- 
tees of said several school districts; and the remaining twenty.A.c. County. 

seven thousand dollars to be paid to the Levy Court of Now; 
Castle County, or to their order, to aid in the building of a new Co., n't.., feOurn building Ig N) 

court-house, and the necessary public offices, in the town of New lin.' public 

Castle, in this State. And upon the payment of the said several 's' 
sums of money aforesaid, as the same shall severally be made to 
the State Treasurer aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said 
State Treasurer, within thirty days after the receipt of each and ttoptiowToryeenrsi,iirift,iri. 

every payment as aforesaid, to pay over to the said several cor-ili thirty dap. 
porations and commissioners aforesaid their just, full and propor- 
tionable shares, pro rate, of such several payments, in propor- Pro rata. 

tion to. the said several stuns to the said corporations and com- 
missioners appropriated by this act. Provided, That no money Provimo; tha 

nTyuufpxthpuunu hereby appropriated shall be paid by the said State Treasurer, iL n 
to be expended by either of the said corporations or commis-,r,',',=nri; 
sioners, _in or for the construction of any railroad or other um- 

without the limits of this State. 

Si..c 7. ilnd. be it .further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That the Governor of this State shall appoint two Commissioners Govornor to 

appoint t svi to superintend the drawings or all lotteries by this act authorized; 
and he shall have power to fill any vacancy that way occur 
the said office of commissioner: and the said commissioners shall 
receive each the sum a one 114:11' nor actual attendance at each reee; 1,01,tfflid. 
ihawing of said lotteries, to he paid by the said !Helm(' France, 
or his agent or agonts, assignee or as.iignee, 
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Public act. 
SEC. 8. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 

That this act shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, arid 
it shall take effect from its passage. 

Passed at Dover, January 26, 1859. 

CHAPTER DVIII. 

A FURTHER ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the Act en- 
titled " Au Act to extend the time for recording of Deeds." 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa- 
Time for record- tives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That all 

deeds or letters of attorney, concerning lands, tenements, or her- 
Jon. 1' 1861' editaments, sealed and delivered on or before the first day of Jan- 

uary one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine, first being ac- 
knowledged or proved and the acknowledgment or proof certified 
according to the laws of this State in force at the time when such 
acknowledgment or proof was made, may, with the certificate: of 
the acknowledgment dr proof and all endorsements and annexa- 
tions be recorded in the office for recording of deeds in the coun- 
ty wherein such lands, tenements and hereditaments or any part 
thereof are situated, if lodged in such office on or before the first 
day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun- 
dred and sixty one; and the said record, or a copy thereof, shall 
be sufficient evidence. And from and after the first day of Jan- 
uary, in the year last aforesaid, no deed or letter of attorney, 
sealed before the first day of January, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, shall be recorded. 

Passed at Dover, January 27, 1859. 



, 

CHAPTER DX. 
- 

AN ACT to allow an additional justice of the Peace in Sussex 
County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepre- 
. . 

sentatives of the State of .Delaware, in. General Assenzbly ntet, 
(two-thirds Of each House coneurring,) That the county of Sussex tnattdilopnetialco 

! Ix ° duont nee, shall be entitled to one justice of the peace in addition to the'nurd a 

ber now allowed. by,law, and that he shall be appointed and con- To aide at 
tinue to. reside in Broadkiln Hundred, and in the town of Milton. 

Passed at Dover, January 27, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXI. 

AN ACT to divorce John Morris and Rester Ann, Morris, his 
wife, formerly Hester Ann Maley, from the bonds of matri- 
mony. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, 'January 27 1859. 
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CHAPTER DIX. 

AN ACT vesting in the widow and children of John Ender, 
deceased, the rt:qht of the State of Delaware in certain real 
estate. 

Private Act. 
Passed at Dover, January 27, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DX EL 

AN ACT to extend the provisions qf Chapter 85 of the Revised 
Statutes in eases of the partition of real estate where there is a 
widow of the intestate. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Provisions of That all the provisions of chapter 85 of the Revised Statutes of 
chapter 85, this State, touching the partition of intestate real estate in cases 
Revi C sed ode, 
Wuching peril- where there is or shall be a widow of the intestate, so far as said 

N,f,tit'et,'"t"t° provisions or any of them concern the right of the widow to elect, 
touching right of to take in lieu of dower by metes and bounds an equivalent share widow to elect. 

of the valuation money or proceeds of sale of the whele of the 
intestate real estate, so far as said provisions or any of them are 
intended or adapted to give effect to said right or to said election 
when made, and to secure such equivalent share to the widow 
so electing to take the same, be, and the same are hereby ex- 

Extended to 
proceedings tended, to all proceedings hereafter had for the partition of intes- 
Leruarter had. tate real estate, as well with respect to lands, tenements and 

hereditaments of which the owner thereof shall have died intes- 
tate before the date at which the Revised Statutes of this State 
took effect, as with respect to lands, tenements and heredita- 
ments of which the owner thereof shall have died intestate since 
said date. 

Passed at Dover, January 27, 1859. 

Revised Code, 
chapter SO. 

CHAPTER DXIII. 

AN ACT for the relief of Parthenah A. Tarr. 

Private Act. 

Passed at .Dover, January 27, 1859. 
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CHAPTER 'DXIV. 

AN ACT to inciirporcite the New Castle Building and Loan AS- 
. sociation of the toted of New Castle. 

WhtitEns,, On the third, day, of April, A. D: eighteen hundred Preamble. 

atia,fifty-eight, ,Andrew C. dray; George Danvier, Allen V. Lea- 
let, James drippen, Thomas M. Ogle, James G. Shaw, Ferdi- 
nand Leekler, William Herbert, John Janvier, and Peter B. Van- 
diver 'and others, associated themselves together, and 'assumed the 
name and' style of the "New Castle Building and Loari Assoeia- 
tion':"..an'd Whereas the said' association has not yet. been ehat- 
terettby an net of the General Assembly ; therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it .enacted by the Senate and Reuse of Repre- 
sentatiies of' the State 'of Deltiware; in General Atienibl,y met, 
(tWeithirda of each branch concurring therein,) That the Said 
Andrew C. Gray, Georgo Janvier, Allen V. Lesley; James Crip-subacribers pen; Thomas M. Ogle, James.G. Shaw, Ferdinand Leckler, Wil- 
liam Herbert, John Janvier, and Peter B. Vandiver, and such other 
persons as now are or may at any time hereafter be associated 
With them, Shall, from and after. the 'passage of this act, and they 
are hereby created and Made a body politic and corporate, by Incorporated. 
the name, style and ,title' aforesaid, for the purpose of adciimu- 
iatii b.' fund from the' Monthly contributions and 'fines, preiniutn 
Ohioans, and interest on investment, for the benefit of its mein- 
berg.; and they and their successors are hereby; ordained and 'de- 
Oared:a body politic and cerporate in fact and in law, and by 
the iianie, style and title aforesaid, Shall be aDle and capable :hi 
lit* to sue and be sued, plead and be. impleaded, in any court or 
eenrts' of law or equityin this State and elsewhere, in all manner 
of suits, complaints, plena,. causes, matters and demands what- 
soever, with all the legal incidents of a corporation aggregate; 
and the said corporation may have and use a common seal, and 
at their pleasure alter or renew the same, and by the name, ,style 
and title aforesaid, shall have continuance and succession for a Limited to 
term not exceeding twelve years from the passage of this act. twelve yenrs. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, bysthe authority aforesaid, 
That the business of the said corporation shall be conducted and officer.. 
managed by a president, secretary and treasurer and nine direc- 
tors, all of whom must be shareholders. Seven directors shall 
constitute a quorum. All the officers of the association shall be 1' line of election 
elected on the first Saturday in April, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and fifty-nine, and on the first Saturday. in April annually there- 

' 
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Pohl.. Let. 

Re vont Inn, 

after. The present officers of the association shall continue in 
office until the first annual election. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted,,by -the authority aforesaid, 
That the said corporation shall, by the name, style and title 
aforesaid, be able-.and capable of ,purchasing, receiving, having, 
holding, and enjoying to them and their successors and assigns, 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, annuities, money, bonds, mort- 
gages, securities, goods and chattels of what nature or kind soeyer, 
real, personal and mixed : Provided, The same ,shall not exceed 
the sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dollars ; and the 
same from .time to time at their pleasure to sell, grant, demise, 
bargain, alien, convey, assign and dispose of, also to make such 
laws,, rules, contracts and, regulations, and the same i to alter, 
amend or repeal as they and their' successors shall deem to be 
proper and expedient for the good government and conducting 
the affairs or business of the said corporation, and generally to 
do all and singular the matters and things proper for the well 
being of the.said corporation. Provided, The same shall not be 
'contrary to this act, the constitution and laws of the United 
States or of the State of Delaware, and that nothing herein con- 
tained shall confer upon said company or corporation any .bank- 
ing power or privileges whatever. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
Acts done That all the acts and doings of the association referred to in the 
iced and con- 
heretofore legal. title of this act since' its organization, are hereby legalized and 
gleaned, confirmed, and shall be taken and deemed in law and equity to 

be the acts and doings of the corporation hereby created, and 
that all the property, rights, credits, effects, bonds, mortgages, 
securities, and other estate, real or personal, shall become the 
,property, and the right and title thereof shall be 'vested in the 
same, in the same manner and to the same effect as if the said 
rights, credits, property, effects, bonds, mortgages, securities, and 
other estate, real and personal, together with the right and title, 
had originally belonged to this corporation. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
That this act shall be deemed and taken to be a publicl act, and 
the power to' revoke the same is hereby reserved to the Legisla- 
ture. 

,, Passed at _Dover, Januar!' 27, 1859. 

To hold 
property. 

Not to. exceed 
$120,000. 

No banking 
privileges. 
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CHAPTER 

11' .A.Ct 'to ineorporate 'inlniington and Praizi.Voine 1, 

,.117o. 3, 0. V. A. H., of Wilmington, Del. 
. 

" SECTION t Be it enacted 1w the Senate and'Hottee of 1epre- 
8eniattiVes of 'thne.'*Stitt'e of Deletioae; 112 'General Assentbly Met, 
(hVo.-thirda. of the members of each branch thereof concurring,) 
That William B. Scout, John Walker, jr., Amour C. Mitchel, Monbor, 

John S. flicking, John Bowers and John F. Sanders, and such 
other persons as now are or hereafter may become members of 
Wilmington and Brandywine Council, No. 3, 0. U. A. M., lo- 
cated in the city of Wilmington, in Now Castle County, State of 
Delaware, shall be by virtue of this act one body politic and cor- 
porate in fact and in law, and shall have continuance and succes- 
sion for twenty years, by the name, style and title of " Wilming- Incorporated 
ton and Brandywine Council, No. 3, Order of United American f"twent"""' 
Mechanics of the State of DelaWare, in the city of Wilmington." Nal". 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said eorpoiatiOn Powers. 
and their successors, during the term of their Corporate existence, 
shall be capable in law to purchase, take, receive and hold any 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, leases, stocks, goods And 
chattels, bonds, notes, mortgages, or money, or any other pro- 
perty whatsoever which may be devised, given or conveyed to, or 
received by the payment of fees, dues and fines, and also to 
grant, sell, let, bestow, assign or transfer the same, and do all 
other matters relating thereto by the name. and title' aforesaid; 
and shall have a common. seal, with authority to break, alter, and 
'renew the same at pleasure; may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, in any court of. law or equity in this State or else- 
:Where, int any and all manner'of actions, suits, complaints, pleas, 
causes and matters whatsoever. 

. . 

Spc,, 3. And be it further enacted, That the members of the om,, 
corporation shall have power to appoint or elect such officers as 
they shall deem necessary and proper to conduct the business of 
the said corporation, and properly manage its affairs conformable 
to. the ptovisions of this act and to the by-laws of the said cor-Btzi,,,,, 
potation, and from time to time make and establish such by-laws 
and rules as they shall deem proper and necessary for the good 
government thereof. Provided, Such by-laws and rules be not 
contrary to the laws and constitution of this State or of the 
United States. 

SEC. ,4. And be it .larther enacted, That the said corporation 
r shall not have power to hold or possess in any manner, goods, uea la,uoci. 



No banking 
privileges. 

Public att. 

Revocation. 

604 1.1. 

chattels, rights, credits; lands or tenements, or any other pro- 
perty the clear income of, .which,,shali exceed the sum, of five 
thousand dollars ; and stud. nelt POSeleis4 any banking power, other 
than the loaning of money oniecurity for permanent investment. 

SEC. 5. Aizel ,t-hidlitet.- Shall' be 
deemed and taken to be a,public act, and tko power .to revoke 
th 41gieer" Vine heret'yreie k'Ved 

. +1, 1..1 ,T11VV., e."1,1111,111t,s, 

1 1 

7aitith74/2'i.lit35031 

.," o:!. 11' .;t, 

r , 
if r 

1 Ii 

.1, '71;101 
1 l 1,11; i.tf!.: 301 

. to ,the\ Aetpttiged,',',Ar. 44,h)..6,2"?'PP411" 
;the,. Auvd.illeni Aimeiation for illiittart (zp otcwqn oftfge 

1,Viiinington: , ; t 

enacéecZ'by 

" 1,-' the' Senate (n4'1161(36 1epreiieittatio0 .of 
'hid) S'Ote, of 'Detetzecire,t;n Golierdl-Aiireintbly36t,"teifefoiligtbiylep 
Of: (tieoWiirdg of each'liriznell'(ifftA`e *LegisMiurii'le-Oribtirrfrp, 

,. . : . , , , ,it;1A 
.iSEtoTiox..1.. That the,namo'and stylo.Of the corporationtereated 

Nstun °bonged 
to tho Wilming by. the 'act; to -which this is a; supplement, be,' and' the is 
ton institute. hereby eby changed, .fromithat of Young .Menlsr!Ailsociation 

for,41utua1improvemelit .9f the eity:!of :WilmingtonitOthlittiOf 
WiliningtonJnstitute,P by..which7.1ast-mentionedinameAthe 

said corporation shall continue to- .have ,stiocessionlferf.thevur- 
poses named in the act. aforesaid,. and,with all, the pewers,and 

Trariehises incidei t to 'it' corporation 'under the l,A.We .of the:State 
- '71') ' ;1,01;10,11,P: 

1.,;/ ''11 ' 1 ' 

SEO. :2; -Thatitho tnembers.at, present being of the T.Jibrarrooin- ilombero of the 
Lairarieeim -panY:of Wilmington; shall be Members of the corpbration ortented 
ILI° 11! nult,:iby :the act to' which this is a supplement,. and, .the 'said- :member- 
uangio. twit,. m f.3 p snail. perpetuated, governed. or diSsolved-aCcordingte the here of the s , 

tutu, constitution and bylaws of the said corPorationi and thatiall the 
imniunities and franchises, and all the rights, spropertiest, and pr eonrty. Jr e. 

tb. ubrarv, effects, credits and dues belonging to the said The Mill& 
Company 1,0 
vested In en, Company of Wilmington," shall be and are hereby vested in the 
Wilmington c. 
institute aforesaid 'corporation, herein named And 'styled "'rho 

" " Witi'lliFitittite.: 

Vol.11, 
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SEC. 3. That no misnomer of the corporation created by the ttbountmorrnetf of 

act to which this is a supplement, in any deed, will, testament, 1:7 aony 

gift; .grant, demise, contract,-,-or,otberlinstrument, shall avoid or d"d'gift,". 
vitiate the same: Provided,"Tliere De litit6eient to ascertain the 
intent of theparties. 

n '4,40,4 44 '' 11`,V.V.1 I 4144:4)L /J. 
SEC. 4. That this actilialrlakevOffeet.from the day of its pas- 

saga; it shall also, bp doomed and take t be n o, ,opublic,,and :shall public act. 

cOntinuilnIOPCO fOr,:*riti;YO4`tinieVi's.ioOrner,,i1Arokedt.14:Ahe 
t '`.' 0- 

,,t, -,,,{t., ltStrt' 

44C"'UIRI.J144"'ii .1 
t!it !Ai( '1,!4!1 .:1; .4r 

dz-:t1;, ?i"\;:i I 'nit:1:!i "41 ,k fv.,11,,,,uI 
14: 

CHAPTER DXVII. 

AN ACT dissolving the bonds of matrimony between Comfort C. 
Bryon and Jacob Bryon, her husband. 

Private Act. 

...Passed At; poyqr,1jannuary128,,;?1_80./. 

4. 

4!,4 414 tti:411.:11c+). 
L.;1.14 CI."' n!'1: 

',4..; 4 n `. n't !, 

11.4 ''11C1IAP1iEEWDXVIII." 
' ' . t'1';'f l , 

AN 'ACT( t4y,enable; *Wain Otwell; to locate certain vacant 
lqn1m4 Dagaboroughdfundred, Suss'ex Count and to complete 
hii.title.tothe 'same.' 

:) ; -; - 

Private, A.ct.'!.. 
! 1,1 I ,Passed a( .Dover; January 28, isp: 
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606 !LAWS' OF.I.THE' 

: t ,i .1; ,ht -ti f I /1-. 
1. 

I :L1-2 ; jDN.T..4*;,* I '1 

AN ACT to change the name of the place c'd6d;'dlitrie'ir' CMier 
i , 1, ,Or junction..Station. ;. 

ZECVOg _Awe it enactea o.y true enate ana lioufe qr 'se re- 
'dzAgitVnitiihiat; 

Clark's Corner.) That the place called Clark's Corner or Junction Station, on-the 
or JUTICtiOn 
Station changed ayvare-Rallro,44. in ,lgispglion.,hlundred, Kent County, and 
to ilarringt"' State of Delaware, shall, from arta after the passage of this act, 

be called and known by the name of Harrington, which shall be 
its proper designation: 

Passed at Dover, January 31, 1859. 
1 

Vol. 10, p. 320. 

CHAPTER DXX. 

A '1131THER ''SVPPLEkENT' to the Act entitled "An Act to 
'limit the city debt of Wilnzington, and to provide for the dis- 
charge thereof," passed February 21st, 1849. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General. Assembly met, 

Mayor and coon. (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring therein,) ell of WIltninr 
That the mayor and council of Wilmington shall have power and tonauthorized to 

borrow 815,000, 
for the Improve- authority, under an ordinance of the city council, to borrow the 
wmaeiletrowfotilo,eIty sum of fifteen thousand/ dollarsi;beaTing )interest at the rate of 

not more than six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, 
the. said .sum of .fifteen .thousand ,dollars to be payable at stieh. 

,.tine or times,and,,in such .roanner,as \the ,,ordinance\ shall .pre- 
scribe, and to be appropriated to the improvement of the city 
water-works in Wilmington, in laying a new main from the city 

mil phi,. ir pumps to the reservoirs ; and should any surplus of thb money 
aPIdled: to,bo orroivedvreinain unexpended after the completion of saiki 

improvement, the same shall be applied towards the extension 
of the water-pipes in the said city. 

$1,000 to be np. SRC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the city council shall 
annually, in the month of July, appropriate the sum of one thou- 
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ely for th sand dollars for the redemption of the loan authorized by the next V 

foregoing section until the. entire amount of the same shall haveIZT. 
said 

been redeemed. The first eppriopriation.under this section shall 
be made in the month CI luTy In the ydiir 'of our Lord one thou- Firett aproprit- 

41:14 . 1 , tt inoJuly, l'8613.a e 

SEC. 3. And be kiloliter enacted, That the mayor and council Alno authorized, 
of Wilmington shall have power and authority, under aniordinapcv 

couil to of the city council to b'e passed with the concurrence Of Tonr:fifths nc,bor.row $40,000. 
of all 'the, Inembers Ser. the, thne 'beingkof the city council, at any 
time hereafter, to borrow for the purposes hereinafter Mentioned 
any sum or sums of money not exceeding in the aggregate forty 
thousand dollars, bearing interest at the rate of not more than 
six per cent= per annum, payable semi-annuallythe sum or 
sums of money so to be borrowed to be payable at such time or 
times, and in such manner, as by ordinance shall be prescribed. 
Any money which shall be borrowed under the authority of this 
section may be appropriated for either or both the purposes fol- Myr sppropri- 

lowing as the city council shall, at, any time, by ordinance to be 
passed as aforesaid, de'terinitCe:ithiii`is'tei shy, for the purchase of 
additiorutl mill power on ttluk Prandywhr,for the use of. the city 

f8r ;the phrehlisei Of land in or 'nerlr said 
city of Wilniiiiktblii'iiiiitable`foi La' additional reservoir, and for 
the construction of such reservoir, and of other works /necessary 
for its use; but no sum of money borrowed under the authority of 

be 'appropridted, to any other purpose whatever. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That if any loan shall be 
effected by the mayor and council of Wilmington, under the au- 
thority of the next foregoing section, the city council of said city 
shall thereafter annually, in the month of July, appropriate a 
sum equal to five per centum upon the whole amount of such Five per centunt 

onryltuirotprliTtneloabne. loan for its redemption, until the entire amount of the same shall 
have been redeemed. The first appropriation for the redemp- 
tion of Said loan shall not be made within a less time than one 
year after the loan shilll be'effeetel. 

Peased.rii Dover, trantfitry 81; 18,59. 
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CHAPTER DXXI. 

AN ACT to divorce Harriet Miller front her husband, Evans 
Miller. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, January 31, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXXII. 

AN ACT to divorce William H. Short and Caroline At. Short, 
his wife, front the bonds of matrimony. 

Private Act. 

.Passed at Dover, January 31, 1859-. 

CHAPTER DXXIII. 

AN ACT to divorce Sarah Ann Brown and her husband, John 
D. Brown, from the bonds (f matrimony. 

Private Act. 

.Passed at Dover, February 1, 1859. 
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CHAPTER 'ijoixt\r: 

AN 'ACT tO finthOrize the laying' (hit, a Public :Road 'Kent 
'County: ' 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted ,by the Senate and Rouse of Bepre- 
sentatipei .of'.the'State of belaniarei,in aeneral'Aisernblkinet, 
That Jciniee Peaks,. James 'Sharp, Wilhian SapP, 
OWenci;end 'John :Quillen; be an'd they. are hereby appointed cbiiijrungesinir 
iiiissionere"to 'open a public road' in Milford 'Flendred;''keiit'ualtraemi' 
cOiloty,;beginning at a public road' leading *OM the ibetWeen 
Milford' end:William. Sappie,.. thelaride of said William Sawi.,.tk' 
and William Masten,, thence by the nearest and, best route, nntillmta. 
it intersects a public kit-4 folic:link from 'Milford to Frederic* 
on the ltnds of' Taines Sherp'.'endHeiekiiih'Maiten, in the hun- 
dred bendy.' aforesaid, -(Where formerly there was a read 
celliirthe Olct-Mill Road 0'ancl. the said con:m*164ra; or a 

them, shall have enthoritieed'theY ere :404;1)y required: 
td.iseecie', the laradjo be surveyed and openedie 'eforeSaid; and fo,'' 

isice4nny'diniegai which may accrue' to the Owzie'r .Or Cory*. dcilocssi norm 

any land throigh which the said public road shill Piss: , itgit 
SEo.-. 2: The 'expenses nnd 'damages, if any, attending the Damps; Itert 

opening and.inaking.of. the' Said reed,' shal.be ',defrayed by the."1°. 
voluntary subscription Of such persons as may be 'interested in 
opening the said road;. and wh'en -opened and accepted by 'the' 
Levy. Court' of said county, the same' shall be kept in repair as 
other public,' roads in said. county. 

0 

SEC. 8. The commissioners, before entering *upon the duty Commissioner, 
herein before mentioned, shell be severally sworn or affirmed to tsrixd'ornOr 

perform' the duties' imposed upon them by this act faithfully and 
impartially, according to the best of their skill and judgment; 
end they shall receive, for every day they are engaged in the Rooad. 
performance of their duties under this act, the sum of one dollar 
each, to be paid by the parties interested as aforesaid. 

Passed at Dover February 1, 1859, 

0 
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c.1XWA4cYl. 
4.1iyAgyitg,Iprepo,t(Ith Atkickligalf AF.Pin.f.?vicwo thutyventy 

Aithoms in. the' Salt and ItegtP wads in. Baltimore Hundred, 
Sussex County. 

1)s) 1.0.) 

,I.Mg,I,0,41t:BP,AR7.10,ete,c? NA4hq,:40/.1c0o ankAN486,,,of14/.9,r0,: 
aqlmRdef Alie,%!st,q,tf, c4880.4.4ly 11,443. Drawing of sert 

linli, 1P:At$ 4,-,k9F.11f.i#P.P.1,1;spig oXithis; 4otii0o,pergon pr.Acrsouss seines or note rh 

.or:dripqa.seine oriseipos Connected in,any,pnalaneb,ori 
thwireatutitropoij4ot,oi, :npc4nneptedlongori thaus tWouty ,fothoolsou,.eithqt the, 

14@,4.(3A i0.94.4tY.kolt 
Sussex County, 

1416"' r: 4, !!1(.' "1 . 1.1;(1. pv; Thut p orsoR ;or (peril 

8:44/.11iir'I'lie5.1)104P?OiPkt1118-014;iih'9'VrCir se*rig',1 seines, 
conuocted,R fjoit t; 2,1 . . 1 "-3. .1 ',it/ ?) every shit11,1fOr'sveiY: such offei)se 

Penalty, $20.00.1 in Inand 
' 1, 11!Jf I 

,bs ,iecovel Wath 
opt Buip;p,99pe,Any, justico, ,Tpr mpangi 91;11435, 

in theiminie' nitifiner " that diih#,:no`t e*Co,Clitig.,Coi, huR14,440,14 
ti 

FA 
;i Imid-oeutei,ef, 

Dow appiteci'''shall be applied the bri6Lhaif there'd tIO'the use of the portion or 
for,the,so,.uke fo,p4..tho tothor,..half, thereof to School 

,Tsto:128,n.Sugspt.,:dounty,;:und,it shallibe_apsrtioc eir.ory, 
sEch, judguipnt that, , tho Said ,spiue ;oretueo,, or,met, or,neie Aolbry 

Note or seinen to piRinsd'oshalLbe:,clestroypil;; 144 a separate lyarrant j 
be destroyed. ipsuc,dby such justice., the peace a.forcPai.,a;,to be, sdireeied,itol 

any constable of the said county, tqcusp.suckAeine iorcseineS, 
or net or nets, to be destroyed; and such warrant shall be suffi- ,.., ,ciont.authoritylfor :go doing..," . ,, ; r'r f 

._ 

,. .Passed at .Doverr .February 1; ;1859- . : 

4 1.f , . 
, II ' ' ' ' ' V.1?-1,f 

, ,, 1 :' . 1 .. ,y, ,, 
, ' .1 . .;1'.:, '; V l'. ':,(i , ''..r' . 

i '''I iN L. .",t, . '..;-: ,. I , . .',.,..' . ,.i 1..-- ct.. 1 ..J3 '',' v C.,..17:11).t - , ... , 

CHAPTER DXXVI. 

AN ACT for the benefit of Amelia Saulsbury, a non-resident 
free neyro. 

Private Act. 

.P«ssed at Dover, Fehruary 1, 1859. 
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CHAPTERADXXVII. 

.,i.an44Thadde.1(8Y,S:w1V:It' Blielcyyfr:ront tftel)onda,"ofrmatridbny. 
AN.AOLtosdittoPoei.MaPy Olittekley,(foruzeilY:0.11117117PW.Dattiii) 

-1"r2vate 4t,04 tet Opt6":14flei* RtvAtil'sr 

t 1,10 

`11 Rq81r4f,;. 14§Pg... 
f " 

1.111 ;4'3;4./ .0.01VANA, "!CO'1?,' *>A1 '11'y raPOt,'Oirts4 
6,,t1 

aoi.1701 (RI.?I 5 f'Rfl7 ,719.11T.4r0016,140,91 

VC./ 1,!fr.ltrrgiT,,,,,u/1711Sit".`) ,.det 1+.,:::T ,olicrfturJtitit ht,tx &flay *04 
.thwitstilktei 

ledan ;i19irr9iric4:.'. 4 Ki 4{1 ii,idVe 
,,T,24;p1 /Mit fr.helfill,11 .1Titra 

,,/11 ,11111;113..i t. ' Sfii girl 71110 ..tt.0 

-1/ iit.1.1;Wiir; 'f ,)! rri vis 
.3.-1.) 1 fi mft TI 9111 

",cf *19!1.,; .111""fl k,r41`. 4/114 VGA 

Y.nar -k11() (!rmiti 
AN APT qiiiior6i1far, Airuaulfa7a4airandiGeb).gelMeIar- avw 

)1.1 .t,) ran from tile L4 ' .11' tf" 
f.fa 4rftf::: :/-d; ftyrn 7j,:.1;;I ft. 

11; 3,0,17 

I J1IUT L.18 1,-,;(11; ,",, "f"'11.44. no 
'I Paved at paver, February 2, 10159. titrii olt, :(lj,10. MIA 

friftig'4:1 ,,pf J '1, ,r 1.0,-/ 

'.nr;'to Affil:roll;1 !'.111.! (11 

.1". ini4tfl 

lotirtor) .;I 
rI r 

ith -1.111119 ,))r, o.);t] It) ,r4V4,41/ '1IJ I i+1 (i11,01W 

1., .1.04 ,,.f.(11H 'win,. .1f01. -,},ci; 
n .f.i 114111 41.111 11fiT 1+1 Yi..117".'r) r,(f 

ILI ;ti 1.11 pcC.iirlY)1 It :1. 

:41111,1,r,ln 'AI 1 Cf fl ftto ,v,itt,itti.'') 
141i I'm ),I; 't., rt, At 

.414'! :4Y,N .f.??1;(40,4eRrAliCef ;bo Joke ,at,laur,e.rsoad:atitird'Ito?nas 
1 4,,, ,,IP. , )r#1,49, do008ea..f, 't /.;1 t I 

fp; pAie. t, ; )t 1 (1 1- Vi 1 

/11 1,,, ),1 *f if, ii! i1i1Pli iii%1P 61. 

" "" Ptikeedetit"voiter. FeMciiPa ,f 
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CHAPTER DXXX.' 

iA,SUPPIEMENT, to the, Act,sentitled-WAn Aet to'iiFeaipaidte 
VOL Si r. 78. 'a, CoMpany for. making anArtificial+ Tnrnpike..Bbad: framl the 

borough of Wilmington to the village of Christiana, in New 
Castle County," pa8se4 at Dover, January 80, 18.15: 

.Szonoill... Be it.'eria'cail by'the'Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in general ,Assembly, met, 
(two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring herein,) 

?num of tun. That, from and after the passage of this act, all that portion of 
Pike road made the turnpike road made by the company. incorporated by the act 
pabile highway. to which this is a supplement under its.provisions, which extends 

from the junction of said turnpike With a public road, known as 
the Ogletown Road, to the village of Christiana, shall be, and 
the same is hereby declared to be, a public highway, free for the 
use of the public, without toll or charges. 

Aid to be kept SEC. 2. And be it fur4her enactol, That from and after the 
107,11;1, passage of this act, se ninth of the aforesaid turnpike as may be- 
reads, conx. free !for Abe use ,of. the public under the foregoing !section, 

shall, together with any bridge or,bridges,erected or to be erected 
thereon, be kept.in repair and maintained in the same manner as 
other public roads and bridges in tlie hundred wherelsiieh'Per- 
tion of said turnpike itiAituated. are repaired and maintained ; 
and the company incoirrated by the act to which this is a sup- 
plement shall be, and it is hereby declared' to be, exempt from 
all obligation and liability for or in respect to the repairing or 
maintenance of the afore-mentioned portion of said turnpike. 

Company to it. Ste. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said company, 
wept Ole act 
within ell incorporated by the act to which this is a supplement, shall, 
montles, or to within six months after the passage of this act, certify to the 1,* void. 

Governor their acceptance of the same, or it shall be void and of 
no effect. The certificate of such acceptance shall In made in 

How acnoptod. pursuance of a resolution adopted by the stockholders of said 
company, or a majority ofthen4,pifeient:and voting according to 
the provisions of the third section of the act incorporating said 
company, either at the next *ensuing 'annual ineeting tbdieof; 
or at any meeting called byt/ie president upon two weeks' no- 
tice in one or more newspapers of this State. Thel certificate 

Av-cP"'"" g'be shall be under the hand of the president and secretary' Of said sies Is ontem or 
thrat.rpa.r eonspany, an.d it shall be Alel in, the office of the Secretary of' aut.. 

State. 

Famed at Dover, Febritarg 2, 1859. 
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CHAPTER 

AN ACT to protect certain. birds in the State of Delaware. 

:Be itlendeted' &rib 'Senate aid .11,outse of Tepre- T.tb:rtgruerteini 

aentatiires, of ,the.',AState of ,Delaware, GenCrar Aegembpi met, bird or pro: 

:That lit) ,not lawful for 'any person. to kil I; take'destroy,rev drytIorn 

tins any. of the Icounties.L of .State; any. ortolanorredbird '.0idJsuylyoarn8deith r" 
.iaili'.between the firk day of July and' the fifth datef!Septeribei 
.incftiyyear;.un'dertpénity of forfeiting, for thin.); one' 80:killed, Pe_altyf $1. 

takea)mk destk reyeone' dollar; dud every person havinesich =Reg? Ar.e' 

bird, or,birdein!possetieion,-ehali be' deoraed to dojo of 

oi/ destroyed) the Unless, he proVes the 'contiary:: )41, Provivo. 

vided;1 Thai this'-' act, 'shall: Ind pthibit, tiny- ierp)arfrolik 
such bird Or birdlowhiS ,oin lands lat any time 

,SEo.: 2. ndleiit, further enaCted; That' if any person,,not a Non. wont 

citizen of this i State, shall ikill.-any such bird- Upon land not oivned crignibritsenTnui 

or occupied by himself, without: license from the owner or Qcou- birde except on 

pant 4hereofile aball.forfeit and ;pay five dollarS for each and br:,Inon.'" 
,every bird's() killed, and shall be liable' also as a trepasser. 

, . 
. 

.§Ey8.,,A.n4: N. it farther enacted,' That all penalties and for- Penaltien to be- 

feiiures incurred ,nader this act. shall belong to the informer, and 
long to Informer. 

be for,the,118fi of! any one,,who will 'sue for, the snipe in his own 
name;.apd _the ,same, shalt! he recoverable before any justice ,of now recovery,. 

the peace, if, patter! op,ei hniniroa . 

4:i4id it fyrther.enacted, That;the 'Secretary of State 
-he ,PnbliShed :in 'n t' least three newspapers 

Secretory 
plIbIiiI bl 

printed in the Sear.te: or a period of four ,week's prior to the first 
ilat,yOf SepOinher"next.' 

Paned at Dover, Mout)* 2, 185p. 
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CHAPTER DXXXII. 
/../110:411,1,}1`) 

AN ACT to create an additional School:District in Hew Castle 
-' 'e .1',`At!"%+1, Tc,) /. ;e:A 

4 , . ., SECTION. 1. Be it .enacted,by liS'enate,.antl .House-i.of TBOre- 
' sentatipi., oiLtlio,..State of, z,Gce.nera4vitsernblyolnet, 

Commtml Inrs: T14;Ot IA: 
to locato .ne tanai:tueylarsi'lherebilikppointedo;ioinui'issio' nersrtuigoluponenud 

ite ' 
ditionsi district 
cut or Nos. 3 ..P9Ft#9119.(411cliqtrictfi.'13;14113erithreilo(3),aficlisigh4 (A)riu)NeYfo.Ccale 
and 8 in Now CQu,-y!, apd lficate and 1.03ollt"fron satirclk.stOOtsloOta0d,itional 

, §choolclistdci", 0,4? thena, shall -§epg,j)ist.landbproperbAciid;wiien 
:';',":',:','.;;Ahe1said..,epuim1ssipripsog45.0,,rogijority'roflithcoipAsaLataeosOrild- 

., _co,ted ,414.-}pli(1.,ou,t; said additional school; distacealielmrok.thajo- 
Return, ,thquirphalli m Riot irearn ofdthelltiameo destyibitiW plaiiily 

the metes and hottnflo 0,erotlfoint0 thoiot0Qcotkitb:ei clotki3Okithe 
Whore flied. peace of New Castle ca'unty, to be by him filed among the records 

of his, officei said 1-C turfirs e km n.de' on) ofi bOffire thel:fifSt ki ay 
11:hofnJune next ;and, ten-7.d 0113 ilrdafteieiMek loft:Wm 

elm* orpvice peace ,shall ?make an obpyitluiroofi ,tind delivoi=th6 bake-Ace the 
zi.v,*:) ,mitnustee, of the School Funk nAhd reni-andlafter, tiliatirsti tiara 

June aforesaid; the:.additioiiallsoliddL:clistriett Loi:bd folioed under 
the ,provisions of this act,,shall be deemed au(1, taken, to, 130 a, 

school ;distil etlof 
Inws to tiOn.is b , iliu"itiAlliiy- 

,,.urtiwic2 to and 'all theabts of /the,'Gthibir'ill"AtihUrAlil,T 'Of '1148"SY:1'415V t ife 

genertiVregtilitticint"goveiffinqfiiiiitlf b4efit"iff"fr'd'A 
in this State, shall' be ex-thiidddriiiitil"applib'dPtclaldiddifiolitill 
school district to..1)Q1created under the,,pmisions,,,of t thisomp;and 
-the fAtilieltACI,is#M141.211.':41,fhp 
SOhool 'Fad yfftk qmiy, 
shall have VciiiM 'i3itv Oiximfssuilers',.,as tht 

_ Arit s'), 
same may be made and filed as aforesaid;giving to said a at- 
tionalschook Otriet in .Ncw,c1,astlecounty an equal proportion 
of the Money in his hands annually applicable to school districts 
of said county. 

COM1111/04011P1.14 
Sic. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners 

to ho morn or appointed by this act shall severally, before entering upon the 
offirmed. discharge of the duties imposed upon them by the provisions of 

this act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform the 
same with fidelity; and for each and every day the said commis- 
sioners may be employed in the discharge of their duties, under 
the provisions herein contained, they shall each have and receive 

conip...moon. the sum of one dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and 
Court of Appeals of New Castle County. 

J'assed at Dover, :February 2, :1850. 
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CHAETERIDXXXIII. 

kNtAC1Vtot'enableAthe"Girv*hor to tappointadditgithMstice 
tPeace`auclt\IVeta21Y Pitblicfor,1 &seat CountY.'-..Yt 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepre- Itarltoor autotioi 

8entative86f4thaO8tate 41fitVelaidard,Aint!,Gtengrat,Aisenibly:Met, addition:as. 
That thliam?eritor lbe;in d thotirherebi/authofized.ttelapptailf 'art Poresta: Cie°. 
tidilitiSnalejuiitice, of tlyi spetvecrforSussex'.06uilikilvlie :shall/resideft sTeoatoerd.0 

at 

atitIlettown) efi:Se'a.fordifinoNdrthWat York) Iiiiiidred 
a`ppoke.,:saidojuetiee-oof :theiiOaceng (notary publiei/withll/ 'the Aloo to appoint 

t onnolfdjyuavtluciaffac. 

relatirtg to'iuchf7Office.j)ItE" 
Aeo xito lonetilygq- .os: Ofild 7.01; .11: ;141 :P.n.; bizi. :to t 

VARZA14474;k4 fgettherongoa,, MhbAisOits, act %hall .repeallneolimid en.ac.s 

P4tiAttEhOciaw#001as. asp,they),:nay lierinomisistent-lere, telmtled. 
with, and be doomed a pub1ioiot4 -4.!i:: r,. vii :7!f ,.! 

,v11.24488ed.a4.0over, February 2; 1859. 

CHATER.DXXXIY. 

,ACT toxepsal,the,Aet entitled "An Act .revent the,Banks 1761. p. 492. 

1 'of 'this" 'State, hOtee of ' enomination than 
jive dollars." ' - 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre8e2itatives of 
the,State of kD,claware, inGeneral Assembly met, 

SECTION 1. That the act entitled "An act to prevent the banks Acta prohibiting 
of this State from issuing notes of a less denomination than five 'Atoka from law.. 

Log 
dollars," passed at Dover, March 3, 1857, bc and' the sa;Mie lcmmotilnntion 

repealed. hereby repealed, made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, _February 2, 1850. 
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.CHAPTE&DXXXV., 

Vol. 11, p. o. *.[AN,ACT01. amend,an,Act .entitledo"An,Act..intelationN. 
Road. and Highwaytlin;'Mill 'greekilfundredan Nab:Castle 
County."] 

SEP,TION - L. Be itenaeted bythe'Sendte and,Honee-lof-Bepre-, 
sentativea,of the,StateLof-,Delaware,,i*:;Genenal 
That:: ther'aet: An ;.aot in;relation to. publioi,roadi 
highways in Mill Creek Hundred, in)Ne* Castle:, County ititl be. 
aniendedasfollowsi viz. : insert after the AvordafOressidAaud; 

. 

' 
before' the word "and;!:where they ocCurin thetsizteenthliiiwne, 

Sec. 4 amended. section 4 of said act, "but at any sale no purchaser of one 
Zeetion 'shill be entitled bid for:any ilthek se:ctioUillubsquenily 
offered for isle, until such section : shall,havebeeWeffer04 Maré. 
fused to be taken by any other bidder :'!;,,1 04*, 

Paieed at'Dover, .February 3, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXXXVI. 

AN ACT to divorce Mary Ann Gray, and her huebanA Peter 
Gray, from the &nide of matrimony. 

Private Act. 

41, No title in original. 

Passed at Dover, February 8, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DXXXVII. 

AN ACT to 'amend ,Chapter -61 of the llevisa'Statutes 'of the 
State of Delaware. ' 

.,. SECTION 1. Be it enacted &y the Senate and House. of Repre=itevisril Code, 

met, ChIllttitUtr`la oj add- eentative8 of the State of Delaware, in: General Askembly met f 

That 'Cliaptei 61 of the, Revised-,Statutes, of Delawareibdand tillr 
ereto 

anothe Bodkin. 
the ,lia,ma is. hereby ,amended by 'adding the .following to said 
chapter;asti fourth *section thereof: "Any person may erect, or Power to met 
raise-it dum:to raise.water for,working any mill, upon and-across dams granted. 

any stream in this'State,where it is-not 
navigable, 

upon tlio ternis irernix end con. 
and .conditions,. and subject to. the regulations -hereinafter .ex-da'°u4. 
pressed....,No,such;dain shall,beerected to the injury'of any Mill 
laWfullyexistingabove:it upon the same stream'; nor to the in- 
jury of. any.mill site above it;on the same stream; .nor shall any 
dam be so.orected or raised as to back the water upon anylands 
of a contiguou4 owner through or over which there is a fall of 
more than threefeet ; nor unless the Person or persons applying ou , art of Cienerat 

shall he the owner or owners of the land where the abutment Of itscirLLV 
said dam IS built on one side.Of the stream. The Court, of Gen-fu'rlitivagiotubp.": 
cral Sessionsef the Peace and Jail Delivery within each county rTiltuar 
shall have jurisdiction on all applications to authorize the building dams. 

- or raising of any dam in such county., The Proceedings shall be Proceedings. 

by petition. to the court. upon' fourteen days' notice, in writing, to Notico. 
all persons owning or holding land that will be affected by raising 
or building such dam; and such notice may be served topersons Bow surveil. 

residing in the county personally, or by leaving a copy at his or 
her 'dwelling house ; and person S residing out of the county by a 
copy serif to their address by.mail. The court shall by order onler erect 
appoint five disinterested and ''substantial freeholders of the :=1,triff.°"" 
county as commissioners, directing them to go upon and View the 
premises embracod within the application for authority to raise or 
erect any dam; and in conformity with section 2 of this act, 
after due and careful examination of these premises, they shall 
determine to what height it shall be lawful for the person or per- Dii. 
sons making application to raise or build such dam ; and they 
shall affix some durable mark at somo place convenient and con- 
tiguous to such dam, to designate the height thereof: they shall 
also assess the full value of the damages that each owner of the 
lands may sustain by reason of the erection or raising of such 
dum, taking into consideration the benefit as well as damages 
accruing to such owners ; and shall make return in writing, on Retina ; widOu 
the first day of the next term of the court holden after their lip- /Undo. 

pointnient, of their proceedings, clearly set !bah in writing under 
their hands or the hands of a majority of them. Before the said 

6 
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commmonors commissioners shall enter upon the discharge of their duties under 
bo sworn or . 

aimed. this act, they shall severally take and subscribe an oath or affir- 
mation to perform their duty with fidelity., The commissioners 
may employ a surveyor or civil engineer to go upon the premises 

Compensation. with them, if they deem it necessary. The, commissioners and 
surveyor, or 'civil engineer, Shalt be paid the sum of two dollars 
for each and every day they may be employed under the order. 
If any owner or owners of land affected by raising or building 
any dam, shall be dissatisfied with the damages assessed to 'him 
or thein,.as returned by the commissioners or a Majority,of thein 
on an order for viewing, and shall apply to the court, within sik 

Review, days after the return, for an order of review, the court 'shall 
grant shell order, and appoint five other suitable persons:to review 
the premises and reassess the damages to the lands of sèh per- 
sons as join in the application for a review, and which are or will 
be damaged by the raising or building of said dam. If nagreater 
damages aro, allowed to the owner of any hind than werelgiven 
on the first order, said owner shall not receive any larger sum 
than'is assessed by the commissioners appointed on the order of 
review. 

ximmeA; how All expenses on each order of court shall be paid by the per- 
pnid. 

. son or persons who apply for the order. Whenever any person 
or persons who make any application to raise or build' any dam, 
shall have paid the damages assessed in conformity with- this act, 
or in ease of a refusal to receive any 'of said damages, shall have 
made a lawful tender of the sums "so refused, he or they shall 
have authority to raise or build such dam to the height as re- 
turned by the commissioners, or a majority of them, who were 
appointed upon his or their petition. 

'luIptIr Si ..t SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That in any edition of the laws of 
1,0 publixhod u: this State, to be hereafter published, the said Chapter 61 of the 
amended, Revised Statutes of the State of Delaware- shall be printed as 

herein by this act amended. 

Passed at Dover, Pebruary 8, 1850. 
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CHAPTER DXXXVIIL 

(bflAPTEftbi EtVISED OdI)B, ASAAIEtehli) 

CO-al:RATING MILLS, 

; iein ancient mill:sent a by new. 
I How Inquired of and ream:nat. 

I $Re. 4, Liability ef upper. mitt (ItaehatRing 
2 Injuide water without notice to luWei ni111: 

S5:9 X. Rates of toll. 

The legal tell forgrinding wheat, rye, indian,00rn, Rate or tott. 

buckwheat or Malt, Shall be,,M,Neir CastleCdunty, a fenth,part ; 

in; Kent and Sussex, for 'grinding Wheat; or 'malt; a 'tenth' part, 
aiid far grinding indiarn. corn, iye,.and buckwheat, an eightirpart ; 
and w any miller shall take more toll than this he shalt forfeit 
and PaY fifteen _ dollars, and costs, to any one who will sue for 
the' 'same. 

SEG: 2. If the owner of a mill, now built, shall be injured by IptitrIlzfo.T 
any mill-race, dam, or pond, to be made by any other person, b; new m11111, 

the Superior Court shall, upon his petition, issue a writ te the 
sheriff, commanding him to summon a jury of twelve lawful Men Inqubittton. 

to view the promises in the presence of the parties, oe upon duo 
notice to them, and to appear at the next term of the said cotirt 
to determine, after .due trial, Whether any and what damage the 
plaintiff has 'sustained by means of said race, data, or pond; and 
the court shall render judgment according to such verdict, with Judgment. 

costs, and may issue execution therefor. But if the jury shall, 
by'their verdict, find that such-race, dam, or pond, so injures any 
mill aboveor below it that it ought not to continue, the said 
eOurt shall' order the maker thereof to abate the same, and may Abatement. 

enforce such order by imprisonment; and may also order the 
party injured to abate the same:' 

No petition shall be filed, under this section, after six years unabition. 
from tho'accruing of the cause of such action, saving the rights 
of infants; &Ines covert, and insane persons, for one year after 
disability removed. 

SEC4 8. If any owner, or tenant, of any mill worked by water- LMbn ty of 

power, shall, wilfully and knowingly discharge from the pond an upper mill 

unusual quantity of water ; or if, by the accidental breaking, or;!1'giant!. 
overflowing, of any mill-darn, an unusual quantityo of water should 
be discharged, it shalt be the duty of' the owner, tenant, or per- lower nallc 

son having charge o1 residing at or near the said mill, as 
soon as the nature of the case will admit, to give notice of the 
wilful, or accidental, discharge of' such water, to the owner, tenant, 
or keeper, who may reside at or nearest to any mill which may 
be situated next below upon the same stream ; and for neglect- 
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ing to give such notice, the offender shall pay double the damages 
which may be sustained by the owner, tenant, or keeper, of any 
such lower mill, with costs of suit. 

Prover io erwt St. 4. Any,person may erect, or raise a dam to raise water for 
dam grantod, working any Mill; apart and across any Stream in thiiState, where 
Term% mot it is not navigable, upon the terms and conditions, and subject to 
onoiStions. the regulations hereinafter expressed. No such dam shall be 

erected to the injury of any mill lawfully existing above it upon 
the same stream; nor to the injury of any mill site above it on 
the same stream ; nor shall any dam be so cycled or raised as to 
back the water upon any lands of a contiguous owner through or 
over which there, is a fall of more than three feet; nor unless the 

Court of U enroll person or persons applying shall be the owner or 'owners of the 
renionn of tio, 

Pena! told JIM land where the abutment of said dam is built on one side of the 
J"PerS h"" stroam. The Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Sail ,jurStwitetinti upon . 

2eZtittist(p Delivery within each county shall have juriadietion on all apPli- 
dnms. cations to authorize the building or raising of any dam in such 
Proceeding, county. The proceedings shall be by petition to the court upon 
Kuno. fourteen days' notice, in writing, to all persons owning or hold- 

ing land that will. be affected by raising or building such dam,, and 
"". ""ed' such notice may be served to persons residing in the county per- 

sonally, or by leaving a copy at his or her dwelling house, and 
persons residing out of the county by a copy sent to their address 

Order of court bylnall. The court shall by order appoint five disinterested and 
n wan Ling Lynn- 

11,640tio". substantial freeholders of the county as commissioners, directing 
them to go upon and view the premises embraced within the -up- 
pfieation for authority to raise or erect any dam; and in con- 
fortuity with section 2 of this act, after duo and careful examine- 

bun,. to, tion or these premises, they shall determine to what height it 
shall be lawful for the person or persons making application to 
raise or build such darn; and they shall affix some durable mark 
at some place convenient and contiguous to such dam to desig- 
nate the height thereof; they shall also assess the full value of 
the damages that each owner of the /ands May sustain by reason 
of the erection or raising of such dam, taking into consideration 
the benefit as well as dainages accruing to such owners, and shall 

noturn ; nitro make return in writing, on the first day of the next term of the 
court holden after their appointment, of their proceedings clearly 
set forth in writing under their bands or the hands of a majority 

emougnntoonrs of them. Before the said commissioners shall enter upon the dis- t/ 414, sworn or 
affirmed. cliarg,e of theft duties under this act, they shall severally- take 

and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform their duty with 
fidelity. The commissioners may employ a surveyor or civil en- 
gineer to go upon the premises with them, if they deem it neees- 

emito.n..th.n. -sary. The commissioners and surveyor, or civil engineer, shall 
be paid the sum of two dollars, for eat+ and every day they may 
be employed umlei the order. If any owner or owners of land 
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affected by raising or building any dam, shall be dissatisfied with 
the damages assessed to him or them, as "'darned by the com. 
missioners, or a majority of them, on an order for viewing, and 
shall apply,to the court within six days after the return for an 
order of review, the °MIA Shall grant such order, and appoint 
fiVe'Other:suitable Persons to review the preMISCS' and reassess 
the diimageS to the lands Of such persons as join in the applica- 
tion:for a ieVieiV, end which are or will ho datnaged by thorais- 
ing or building of said dam. If no greater .damages are.allonrod. 
to the Owner of any land than were given on The first 

order' 
said 

ownor'shall net receive any larger sum than is assessed by the 
comMissiOners appointed on the order of review. 

All expenses' on each order of court shall be paid by the per-F47118"; 
son or perSons who apply for the order. Whenever any person 
or persons who; make any application to raise or build any dam, 
shall have paid the damages assessed in conformity with this act, 
or in caSo of a refusal to receive any of said damages, shall have 
Made a lawful tender of the sums so refused, he or they shall 
have authority to raise or build such dam to the height as re- 
turned by the commissioners, or a majority of them, who were 
appointed upon his or their petition. 

how 

CHAPTER D.XXXIX. 

AN ACT to am:porde the Ciunden Union Camp-ground, in 
:Kent County, Delaware. 

Be it enaeted by the Senate and House of llepresentatives of 
the ',State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, (two-thirds of 
eaelibranch of the Legislature concurring as follows, viz. :) 

SE0TioN 1. Charles M. Wharton, Isaac Jump, Edward Lord, 
Isaac L. Crouch, Benjamin B. Townsend, Richbell Allaband, i"e"""'rnt'l. 
William MeGonegal,- Ezekiel Dawson, and Edmund J. Yard, are 
hereby made and declared to be a corporation and body politic, 
by: the name of " The Camden Union Camp-ground for the Me- &mu, 
thodist Episcopal. Churches of Delaware and Philadelphia," and 
by that name shall have succession for twenty years, and no 70ertlithe for 
longer; may sue and be sued, plead and be hnpleaded, may have " ls""' 
and use a common seal, and may take, hold and receive by deed, e,,v,,,,,ate 
gift or otherwise, any property real, personal or mixed, mid have ""s' 
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and bold the same to them, their successors and assigns, andmay 
grant, demise and dispose thereof. 

Sm. . The persons named in the foregoing section are ihereby 
Trustees, 
Powers of to nil appointed permanent trustees of said corporation, with power to 
vacancies. direct and manage the affairs thereof, and to fill' vacanqies Ogee- 

sioned by death, resignation or removal, as follows,'viz:;Th Blattner of. 
event of the death, resignation, or removal' froin PhiladelPhia of 
any trustee residing there, a trustee shall be appointedfroin:Phil- 
adelphia to fill the vacancy ;, in case of the' death, ,resignation, 
removal from Dover of any trustee residing there, the vacancy 
shall be filled by the election of another residing in Dover 
case of the death, resignation, or removal from the town of dam- 
den of any trustee residing there, the vacancy shall be filled by 
the election of another residing in Camden; in case of the death, 
resignation, or removal of a trustee residing within the limits of 
Camden Circuit, as at present organized, and .without the' liniits 
of the town of Camden, the vacancy shall be filled by the elec- 
tion of a trustee residing in that part of said circuit, without the 
limits of said town ; and in case of the death, resignation, or 
removal of a trustee residing in Willow Grove Circuit, the va- 
cancy shall be filled by another elected from said circuit. If also, quarterly Con- 

ference twoni- at any time, the Quarterly Conference of any circuit or station 
mending the np- poit.t r embracing in its charge the church of which any trustee is or was 

hoard of trustees ' 
tnist"' th" last a member, shall on good and sufficient ground recommend to 
lonnisint i"" the board of trustees the appointment of another trustee in the 
rerl11111111.11ded. 

place of one acting at the time of such recommendation, it shall 
be the duty of said board to remove and appoint in accordance 
with such recommendation. 

f/alcers.Sic.3. The trustees shall choose one of their number as pre- 
sident, and another as secretary and treasurer, at each annual A, meeting. The time for holding said annual meeting shall be the 

Lehi. " b"." first Thursday in July : said meeting shall be held at' Camden, 
Dover, or on the camp-ground, as a majority of said trustees 

Now.° may determine. Four weeks' notice of said meeting she'll be 
duly published in two Delaware newspapers, and in the Christian 
Advocate and Journal, by the secretary and treasurer. A me,-; 
jority of said trustees hall constitute a quorum to do business. 

nolo. The secretary and treasurer shall have charge of the books and 
of papers, shall keep the minutes of the meetings, and the accounts 

of the corporation. Any trustee shall have a right at all,times 
$eerolnry nod to inspect the books. The secretary and treasurer shall be re- 
trynnr.r to give quired to give security, in a sum to be fixed by the board of trus- Hveurity. 

tees, for the faithful discharge of his duties, and shall render his 
Trustees to account annually to the board. The board of trustees may enact 
lunke loy-Inws. -all necessary by-laws not inconsistent with the constitution.or laws 

InnagPrK; of this State or of the United States. They shall at their annual 
meeting appoint twenty.S:SCII managers, whose duty it shall be to 

; 
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preserve order on the camp-ground, and to manage the police 
arrangements thereof. 

SEC. 4. The provisions of Section 10 of Chapter 39 of the f4e,A0i,,r1th;ti, 

Revised Statutes of, this State, are applicable to the corporation=kat t°de 
hereby 'Created. The yearly rents and profits of he whole feel lt.heinrrztsu7t. 

estate-held' by said .corporation, Clear of all expenses incident to to Pst:ced $1,400. 

the holding of camp-meetings, shall not exceed the sum of one 
thousand dollars; and said clear yearly rents shall be applied to how nelaied. 

beautifying,,ImproVing, and enlarging the camp-ground, and for 
such other purposes as the board of trustees may deem proper. 

SEC. 5. It shall not be lawful for the keeper of any regularly No Imtel-IrPopyr, 

established tavern or store, or for any person regularly established 
with a license to sell intoxicating liquor alone, under the provi- 
sions of the act entitled "An act regulating the sale of intoxi- 
eating liquors, etc.," passed at Dover March 3, 1857, or the 
keeper of any ale-house under the provisions of said act, located'a"Vpie",g,a,-, 
between the boundaries of said Camden Camp-ground and the from ma pagers. 

limit of the town of Camden as at present laid out, in the direc- 
tion of the said town, Or within a half mile of said camp-ground 

any other direction, to sell, offer for sale, or dispose of, or 
offer to dispose of any intoxicating liquor, bread, food, or other 
provisions or articles, during the continuance of the camp-meet- 
ing there held, or on the day before its commencement, without 
alvritten permission signed by a majority of the managers. Any 
person violating the provisions of this section shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be prmtity 

fined not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars: violation. 

Provided, That nothing in this het contained shall extend or ape Proyfriu, 
ply, to' any person who may have taken out a license to keep a 
Strike, tavern, or ale-house, or to sell intoxicating liquor as afore- 
said, and become established as the keeper of such store, tavern, 
or alehouse, or for the sale of intoxicating liquor as aforesaid, 
within the limits aforesaid, during the period for which said Ii- 
cense may have been granted ; And provided further, That no- 
thingoheroin contained shall in any way affect the provisions of 
Section 3 of Chapter 181 of the Revised Statutes of this State; 
but the penalty provided for in this section shall be cumulative. b,row. tionminthe. 

SEC. 6. Power is hereby reserved to the Legislature to revoke Jim/cation. 
this- act of incorporation. 

Paded at borer, February 8, 1859. 
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and 'hold the same to them, their successors and assigns, and.mdy 
grant, demise and dispose thereof. 

Sic. 2. The persons named in the foregoing section are hereby 
Trusters. 

to till appointed permanent trustees of said corporation, with polVer to Powers or 
vacancies. direct and manage the affairs thereof, and to MI vacancies Oecti, 

Manner of. 
sued by death, resignation or removal, as tollows,viz.: 'In the 
event of the death, resignation, or removal froin PhiladelPlUa. of 
any trustee residing there, a trustee shall be appointeq'froinPhil- 
adelphia to fill the vacancy ;, in case of the'death,,resiguatien, 
removal from Dover of any trustee residing there, the vacancy 
shall be filled by the election of another residing in Dover 
case of the death, resignation, or removal from the town of dam- 
den of any trustee residing there, the vacancy shall be filled by 
the election of another residing in Camden; in case of the death, 
resignation, or removal of a trustee residing within the limits of 
Camden Circuit, as at present organized, and without the limits 
of the town of Camden, the vacancy shall be filled by the 'elec- 
tion of a trustee residing in thae part of said circuit, without the 
limits of said town ; and in case of the death, resignation, Or 
removal or a trustee residing in Willow Grove Circuit, the va- 
cancy shall be filled by another elected from said circuit. If also, quarterly Pon- 

femme,. revenn- at any time, the Quarterly Conference of any circuit or station 
in...ding the ap- 
pointment a embracing in its charge the church of which any trustee is or was 
trustee. the 
hoard tkoes last a member, shall on good and sufficient ground recommend to 

RpHitt the board of trustees the appointment of another trustee in the 
place of one acting at the time of such recommendation, it shall 
be the duty of said board to remove and appoint in accordance 
with such recommendation. 

Oflicertt. Sm. 3. The trustees shall choose one of their number as pre- 
sident, and another as secretary and treasurer, at each annual 

Aminal ,,.ti,, meeting. The time for holding said annual meeting shall be the 
first Thursday in July : said meeting shall be held at Camden, 
Dover, or on the camp-ground, as a majority of said trustees 

Noticetinriol. may determine. Four weeks' notice of said meeting shall, be 
duly published in two Delaware newspapers, and in the Christian 
Advocate and Journal, by the secretary and treasurer. ma- 
jority of said trustees shall constitute a quorum to do business. 
The secretary and treasurer shall have charge of the books and a officers. papers, shall keep the minutes of the meetings, and the accounts 
of the corporation. Any trustee shall have a right at alltimes 

Seeretary and to inspect the books. The secretary and treasurer shall be re- 
tremtoiey.w 

to give quired to give security, in a sum to be fixed by the board ortrus- hpeuri 
tees, for the faithful discharge of his duties, and shall render his 

T11141'01, to account 111111LItilly to the board. The board of trustees may enact 
make by-inws. all necessary by-laws not inconsistent with the constitution.or laws 

nnwr, ; of this State or of the United States. They' shall at their annual 
Ill .4. meeting appoint twenty.scven managers, whose duty it shall be to 
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preserve order on the camp-ground, and to manage the police 
arrangements thereof. 

SEC. 4. The provisions of Section 10 of Chapter 39 of the gr. io.,app. 
Revised ,Statutes of this State, are applicable to the corporation.= t:rde 
hereby created. The yearly rents and profits of the whole real 
estate.held by said 'corporation, Clear of all expenses incident to to ,x.it,tin,000. 
the holding of camp-meetings, shall not exceed the sum of one 
thousand dollars ; and said clear yearly rents shall be applied to How atolvd. 

beautifying,:improVing, and enlarging the camp-ground, and for 
such other purposes as the board of trustees may deem proper. 

Sic. 5. It shall not be lawful for the keeper of any regularly No hotol-iceeper, 

established tavern or store, or for any person regularly established 
with a license to sell intoxicating liquor alone, under the provi_ louw, shall,711 

sions of the act entitled "An act regulating the sale of intoxi- 
eating liquors, etc.," passed at Dover March 3, 1857, or the,' 
keeper of any ale-house under the provisions of said act, located."Zle"rg,,,Vit,;',-, 
between the boundaries of said Camden Camp-ground and the frorn managers. 

limit of the town of Camden as at present laid out, in the direc- 
tion of the said town, or within a half mile of said camp-ground 
in. any other direction, to sell, offer for sale, or dispose of, or 
offer to dispose of any intoxicating liquor, bread, food, or other 
provisions or articles, during the continuance of the camp-meet- 
ing,there'held, or on the day before its commencement, without 
a.written permission signed by a majority of the managers. Any 
person violating the provisions of this section shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be Penalty for 
fined not leSs than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars : vma"°"- 
Provided; That nothing in this act contained shall extend or 2- Proviso. 
ply:Jo' any person who may have taken out a license to keep a 
store, tavern, or ale-house, or to sell intoxicating liquor as afore- 
said, and become established as the keeper of such store, tavern, 
or alehouse, bk for the sale of intoxicating liquor as aforesaid, 
within the limits aforesaid, during the period for which said li- 
cense may have been granted ; And provided further, That no- 
thinOierein contained shall in any way affect the provisions of 
Section 3 of Chapter 131 of the Revised Statutes of this State; 
but the penalty provided for in this section shall be cumulative. hvrel,Y. 

thimulathe. 

SEC. 6. Power is hereby reserved to the Legislature to revoke Revocation. 
this act of incorporation. 

Padme at _Dover, l'ebruary 8, 1850. 
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CHAPTER DXL. 

AN ACT to divorce John V, Price and Nary Jane, his wife, 
late illany Jane Prior, from the bonds of matrimony. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 3, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXLI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Wilmington and Delaware Ricer 
Railroad Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, (two-thirds of 
each branch of the Legislature concurring,) 

SECTION 1. That Samuel McClary, Jr., Zadock Townsend, 
James M. Watson, Eli Todd, and Philip Quigley, and all such 
persons as are or shall become stockholders in a company now 
forming for the construction of a railroad from the city of Wil- 
mington to the river Delaware, as hereinafter is provided, and 
their successors and assigns, to be and they are hereby made and 
declared to be a corporation and body politic, by the name of 
"The Wilmington and Delaware River Railroad Company," and 
by that name may have succession, may make and have a com- 
mon seal, may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in all 
courts of record and elsewhere, and shall have full right, power, 
and legal authority to purchase, hold, occupy, use and dispose of 
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and any real or personal estate 
whatsoever, which shall be necessary to carry into effect the ob- 
jects of the said corporation ; but the said company shall exercise 
no banking powers. 

SEC. 2. The capital stock of the said corporation shall not 
exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which shall be di- 
vided into shares of twenty-live dollars each, and shall be em- 
ployed wilt invosted in the purchase of real estate necessary for 
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the purposes,pf said road, and in the construction thereof, and in 
the repairs necessary thereto from time to time, and in the erec- 
tion and repair of a suitable wharf or wharves, storehouses, ware- 
housea, granaries, bridge or bridges, and for all such other works 
and purposes within the design and objects of this incorporation. To be norsonal 
The said capital stockshall be persona/ estate, and shall be as- cstat..- 
signable upon the books of the said corporation, agreeably to the tolg."b1"; 
by-laws thereof. 

SEC. 3, The persons' names*in the first section of this act, are Commissioner's 

hereby appointed commissioners to procure subscriptions to said 
to °Imo books. 

Capital stock; and they, or a majority of them, shall open books 'Inert). 
of subscription at such time or times, and place or places, as they :collet,. 

shall think proper, giving at least ten clays' notice of the time 
and .places of receiving,.subseription to said stock by advertise- 
ment in two newspapers published in the city of Wilmington. 
Whenever, in the opinion of such majority, a sufficient amount of 
stock is subscribed to commence operations, they shall call for callu. 
payment of the stock subscribed, at such time or times, and in 
such instalments, as they shall deem expedient, giving thirty days' Notice. 
notice as aforesaid before the same or any instalment thereof 
Shall become payable. 

SEC. 4. On payment of the first instalment of said stock, a Meeting of 

meeting of the stockholders shall be called in the city of Wil- avveakruitmen 

mington, at any time to be appointed by the said commissioners, callu4' 

or 'a Majority of them, and upon ten days' notice as aforesaid, at 
which meeting the stockholders shall 'choose by ballot, and by a 
majOrity of votes, nine directors, to continuo in office until the nirootors. 
clay hereinafter appointed for the annual meeting of the corpora- 
tion. 

SEC. 5. There shall be an annual meeting of the stockholders Annual meeting; 
r.o nod when at Wilmington on the first Monday of January of every year, at 

which meeting nine directors shall bo chosen by ballot, and by a 
majority of votes, to continuo in office one year, and until succes- 
riors are duly chosen, and vacancy among the directors shall bo 
supplied'by those remaining ; and any failure to elect directors Vellum to oleet 
annually shall not dissolve the corporation. All acts of the cor-:11rLerc."r":truu. 
poratiori shall be by a majority of votes, given in either person tion. 

or proxy, each share being entitled to one vote, provided that no No stockholder 
stodkholder shall be entitled to more than one hundred votes for tt.rtitled to mu or 

stock held by him or her, whatever may be the number of shares,I :MU" 
thereof. Special meetings of the stockholders may ho called in Speelnl. meet- 

such manner as may be presented by the by-laws of the corpora-1"g' 
tion. At all meetings of the corporation the president, and iu 
his absence a director, shall preside. 

Su ill original. 
7 
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Directors tn SEC. G. The affairs and business of the company_ shall be con- 
mime business 
of corporation. ducted by the directors, a majority being competent to act. They 

shall elect one of their number president, and may appoint a 
Officers, treasurer and secretary, and may employ all such other officers, 

agents, workmen, and servants, as may be necessary for the ob- 
Compennation. jects of the corporation ; may fix their compensation, and may 

secure their fidelity by bond and security, or otherwise, as they 
may deem proper. They shell have full power to call in any 
residue of said capital stock unpaid, in manner before provided 

ns-sms. and to make by-laws, rules and regulations for the government of 
the corporation, the same being consistent with the laws of the 
United States and of this State, and subject to alteration, repeal 
or addition, by the stockholders in general meeting. The direc- 

vidondn. tors shall from time to time declare dividends of so much of the 
profits of said corporation as they may deem advisable, and pay 
the same to the persons entitled thereto; and at each annual 

Annual report. meeting of the stockholders, the directors for the year previous 
shall exhibit a complete statement of the affairs and proceedings 
of the company for such year. 

Sue. 7. If any subscriber to the capital stock of said corpora- 
tion shall fail to pay any instalment on the stock subscribed for 
or held by him for the period or thirty days after the time ap- 
pointed for payment thereof, and notice to him, the directors may 
either declare such stock forfeited, and sell the same for the ben- 
efit of the company, or may, in the name of the corporation, sue 
for and recover.the sum remaining unpaid, with cost and interest; 
and such delinquent shall not, while any such instalment shall be 
due and unpaid, be entitled to vote at any meeting of the stock- 
holders, or to receive any dividends on his stock. 

Company notlio- SEC. 8. The said company are hereby authorized, as soon as 
rIzsd to locuto 
road. conveniently may be, to locate and construct a railroad, the en- 

' tire road to be not less than twenty-five feet, nor more than fifty 
feet in width, commencing at some convenient point at or near 
the city of Wilmington, and running to the river Delaware, at 
some point as near as conveniently may be to the mouth of the 

And to construct Christiana Creek ; and may also make and construct, at the ter- 
wharveo, 

initiation of said railroad, ono or more wharves or piers, extend- 
ing into the river Delaware to a convenient and safe distance for 
the landing of steamboats and other vessels; and may also erect 
any and all buildings, houses, works and improvements whatso- 
ever, necessary or proper for carrying into effect the objects of 

Also to oltftr this incorporation. And it shall be lawful for the said company, sod occupy . 
their agents and servants, to enter upon and occupy any land 
Ivhich they shall deem necessary for the laying out said road of 
the width aforesaid, and may also enter upon and occupy, at the 
trrn nut i 'ii ,r upon the river Delaware, a tract of land 
liti'NeetniiiIT I've lituoll.N1 11 1,11.1; live 
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hundred feet from the termina Lion of the road, and also extend- 
ing from the samo point into the said river with the whole length 
of the wharves or piers; and the said. company; their agents and 
servants, may also enter upon any land for the purpose of search- 
ing for stone, sand, mud, gravel or wood for constructing said 
road; but no stone, sand, gravel or wood shall be removed with- 
Out the consent of the owner thereof, until the rate of compen- 
sation for the same be ascertained and paid, tvhich rate of com- 
pensation, if the parties cannot agree thereon, shall be ascertained 
in the manner hereinafter prescribed as to the compensation foy 
lands over which the said road may be laid. 

SEC. 9. Upon application made for that purpose by the said Superior Court 
fur New Cuetlu 

company, the Superior Court of this State in and for Now Castle co. to Appoint 
t.00nal8fisitiunurd 

County shall appoint five commissioners; and whenever it 'shall 
be necessary for the said company to enter upon and occupy any """g". 
land for the purposes mentioned in the next preceding section, if 
the owner or owners of said land shall refuse to permit such 
entry and occupation, and the parties cannot agree upon the 
compensation to be made for the entry and occupation of said 
lands, the said commissioners, at the request of said company, 
shall gO upon the said hinds and assess the damages of such 
owner or owners, upon oath or affirmation, fairly and impartially, 
taking into consideration all thq benefits to be derived from the 
proposed road to the said owner or owners; and the said commis- Return ; where 
sioners shall cause a certificate of their finding and award, under fil'd. 
their hands or ,the hands of a majority of them, to be filed in the 
office of the prothonotary of said court ; whereupon the said On peylnu 

company, upon paying the damages so assessed, shall become en-;,ntiNnPUR. 
titled to enter upon, have, use, and enjoy the said lands for the Vitioidt.aou of the 

purposes by them required forever; or if the owner of any land 
so assessed shall be a minor, or feint) covert now resident or ab- 
sent front the State, or shall refuse to accept the said damages 
when tendered, the same may be deposited to the 'credit of such 
owner in the Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware at Wil- 
mington, and such deposit shall operate as payment of the said 
damages to all intents and purposes : Provided, That either' 
party may, within thirty days after the filing of the certificates 
of such assessment of damages, cause an appeal therefrom to the Alppeto; 

Superior Court for the comity aforesaid, to be entered by the 'thur° 
prothonotary, and thereupon the damages aforesaid shall be as-Procerdings 
sessed by a jury, under the direction of said Court, at the next under. 

ensuing term thereof; which assessment shall be final and con- 
clusive. The works of said company shall not be tlelayedi by 
such appeal, but the right of entry and occuation of the said 
company as aforesaid shall become perfect upon payment on de- (1,:lts.it!nymlire 
posit of the amount of damages assessed by commissioners in the employ. 

0 Soh' original. 
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Exception. first instance, as above provided. The costs of the assessment of 
damages shall be paid by the said company in all cases,, except 
that in case of an appeal by such owner or owners of the assess- 
ment of damages therein does not exceed the amount certified by 
the commissioners as aforesaid, the partytaking the appeal shall 

Compensation of pay all the costs thereof. Each ,commissioner shall receive at 
commiasioners. the rate of one dollar per day for his services under this act; 
Remaining corn- and any vacancy in their number occasioned by death,. realm", 
miasioners to tion removal from the State, or refusal to act, may be supplied supply vacancy, 

by the remaining commissioners, or a majority of them, \The shall 
certify the facts to the prothonotary,of the Superior Court afern- 
said, to be filed in his office. 

Sm. 10. On the .completion of the said road and wharf or 
wharves, the said,company may demand and receive such sum or 
sums of money as wharfage, from vessels or other craft stopping 
at said wharf or wharves, or as toll for passengers, freight, mer- 
chandize or commodities at the said wharf or wharves, or for the 
conveyance or transportation of the same, as the directors shall 
from time to time by their by-laws prescribe. 

njories to said SEC. 11. If any person shall wilfully injuro the said road Or 
road or wharves. wharf or wharves, or .any building, work, edifice or device to 

be constructed by said company in pursuance of this act, or shall 
in any manner hinder or obstruct the free use of the same for 

Penalty. the purposes of this act, such person shall :for every suCh offence', 
forfeit and pay to the said company threefold the actual daMageS 
so sustained, to be recovered, with,costs, in like manner as dam- 
.ages are recoverable for like injuries in other cases. 

Passed at Dover, February 3, 1859. 

Wharfage anti 
1011. 

CHAPTER DXLIL 

.411 ACT to divoiwe Sarah Awn Willis from her husband, 
William JVilhis. 

Private Act. 

Palmed at Dover, February 4, 1860. 
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CHAPTER .DXLIII. 

AN, ACT to amend Chapter 55, of the Revised Statutes of .the Rev IC Cie, 
65 

. , . State of Delaware. chapter . 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- son. ii thoroof 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly OW, ninuu"d 
That,chaptor 55 of the Revised Statutes of this State 

be' 
and the 

sanie iS'hereby aniended; in the eleventh section thereof, by strik- 
ing out all after the word "in," in the first line of the said eleventh 
section, and before the word "nor," in the third line of the same 
section, and inserting in lieu thereof the words "Kent County, 
any partridge, pheasant, robin, or rabbit, between the fifteenth 
of January and the .first of November, or in Sussex County be- 
tween the first of February and the fifteenth of October." 

Passed at Dover, February 4, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXLIV.. 

AN ACT to authorize the Constable in Cedar Creek Hundred, 
Sussex County, residing in South Milford, to appoint a Dep.- 

Be it enacted by the :Senate and Home of _Representatives of gornstambeicevr 

the State of Delaware,.in General. ,Assembly meti That. the 'Oh- $41110413exr Coint:;,;t 
stable of ,Sussex County, in and for -.Codar,Creek Hundred,,re- unthortitud 

point duputy. 
siding in Sentlillilfork shall have the -power, in Writing Under ' 
his hand; to autherNO. and &Olio' n dePtity: to reside' in the Eiaid 
town, and to 'itct in his ,stead 'in regard' to all-matters touching 
the performance of hi duties iniddr eXiating 

laive' 
iind 'such dep.. Putter,' mut Ow 

uty shall have the.saine poWer; and be S'ubject to The sazieliabil- billtlen or. 

ities and duties as the said constable, who shall so depute him as 
aforesaid. 

'And' the said constable shall be responsible and liable for the 
acts of his said deputy. 

Passed at Dover, February 4, 1851), 
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CHAPTER DXLV. 

AN ACT to enable John TET. West and _Elias T. Collins toi'locate 
certain vacant lands .in Broadcreek Hundred, 4S'ussex County, 
and to complete their title to the same. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 7, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXLVI. 

AN ACT to cede to the United States the jurisdiction over apiece 
of land and marsh adjoining the Delaware Bay. 

SEcrrox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Five itcrer of That, for the purpose of erecting a light-house, five acres of land 
'a".oiiM:ilion' and marsh upon either side of Mahon's Ditch, adjoining low-water bitch, coiled to 
the U. Statue, mark of the Delaware Pay, are hereby ceded and granted to the 

United States, upon thiS condition: that a light-house shall thereon 
be erected, at the expense of the United States, within five years 

b?built. o from the date of this act, and be continued and kept lighted there- 
after ; and provided said 'five acres. Shall be located at any time 

bo located 
within live within said term of five 

years' 
and a good and sufficient plot 

Plot; wher.0 re-thereof be made and recorded, at the expense et* the -United 
corded. States, lathe office for the recording of deeds in Kent County. 

Civil and critu,1. SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, this State cloth retain 
na,,11,1.rencoutt,,concurrent jurisdiction with the United States over the said tract 
ado. or piece of land and marsh, so far that process, civil and crimi- 

nal, issuing under the authority of said State, may be executed 
in any part of the said tract or piece of land and .marsh, or in 
any building thereon to be erected. 

Passed at Dover, February 8, 1859. 
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CI-147ER DXLYIL 

AN ACT to aitthorize the Read Commissioner.s. .of JWillCreek 
'Huiidrod; County,' to erect Toll-.qatc on ''et 

Pii6/ib"Rodd,'in; said Iiiihdred; and for other purposes: 

Be it enacted' by the Senate 'and House of Representatives of 
the State of .Delaware, in. General Assembly met; 

SEC. 1. That the road commissioners of Mill Creek Hundred, in %lad commie- 

Now Castle Count3r, are herebY authorized and required:to maintain Orenenucireld 
fetat:itrieittrInnelon; as a turnpike road; in the manner hereinafter set forth, all that 
tii. OM an portion of the "'Old Gap and Newport Turnpike" which be. Newp Gaport Turn- 

d 

tween the ,Pennsylv.ania and Delaware State Line and the piku. 

mington Branch Turnpike,---a distance of about three miles. - 

SEC. 2. The road commissioners of said hundred are hereby Alm, to erect n 

authorized and required to erect a gate at some suitable point on nrialuITZTro 
said road, employ a toll-gatherer, and collect tolls on the same icyol}13eet 

for six months in each and every year, to wit: from the first day 
of November to the first day of May, at the same rates per mile, 
with the same powers and the same conditions and under the same 
restrictions as tolls are now collected by the "Wilmington Turn- 
pike Company, and appropriate the nett proceeds of all moneys agleoet.s; 1WW 

thus collected, together with the funds lawfully appropriated to 
the satile,.as.a, common road, to the maintenance and improve- 
ment of the said road: Provided, -That no tolls shall be taken as + Nrn°.;!.11e; to bo 

aforesaid, until said road shall first be made a good and sufficient 
winter road for heavy hauling, to be inspected and apProved. by Levy Court of 

committee of 

a committee of the Levy Court of said New Castle County. N. C. County. 

SEC. 3. That to enable the said road commissioners to place Commiomioners 

the said road in order for gathering toll, they are hereby authe-:!;2=1,,ht'olin 
rized to commute, on liberal terms, with such persons as are will- nfourdlin:nnteeyrinturk 

ing to advance sums of money, materials, or work on the road, to 
be accounted for in tolls, payable at a future time ; or, if neces- 
sary, to borrow funds on the credit of Mill Creek Hundred, such to borrow 

fundm, if mewl- 
loans to be paid, if possible, from the proceeds of said road. 

Sic. 4. Tbat said road commissioners are required to attend l'ennIty for neg. 

to the duties herein set forth, under the same penalties for neglect ,17iel'r4g 

as in in cases of other public roads ; that they shall have the same 
powers in regard to procuring materials, and shall receive the Power. 

same compensation for services, payable out of the same funds as c"inpmeintion. 

for services on other public roads. 

Si.C 5. That the Levy Court of New Castle County be hereby 'wry Court of 

allthOriZell to appropriate (should it be deemed expedient by that 



CHAPTER DXLVI. 

AN ACT to cede to the United 'Rates the jurisdiction over apiece 
of land and marsh adjoining the Delaware Bay. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Five are of That, for the purpose of erecting a light-house, five acres of land 
1""11.""m"l'un'" and marsh upon either side of Mahon's Ditch, adjoining low-water littch, ceded to 
the U. States. mark of the Delaware Bay, are hereby ceded and granted to the 

United States, upon this condition: that a light-house shall thereon 
Condition. be erected, at the expense of the United States, within five years 
Light-houee to 
be built. from the date of this act, and be continued and kept lighted there- 

after ; and provided said five acres shall be located at any time 
To be located within said term of five years, and a good and sufficient plot wino,' five 

sears. 
Plot; wher.. re-thereof be made and recorded, at the expense of the United 
corded. States, in.the office for the recording of deeds in Kent County. 

Civil and crilni- SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, this State cloth retain 
nal Jurisdiction 
remprved his, concurrent jurisdiction with the United States over the said tract to t 
State. or piece of land and marsh, so far that process, civil and crimi- 

nal, issuing under the authority of said State, may be executed 
in any part of the said tract or piece of land and marsh, or in 
any building thereon to be erected. 

Passed at Dover, .February 8, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DXLV. 

AN ACT to enable John W. West and Elias T. Collins- to,locate 
certain vacant lands in Broadcreek Hundred, 4Stussez County, 
and to complete their title to the same. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 7;1859. 
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CHAPTER DXLYII. 

AN ACT to authorize the Road 'Commissioners, qfll Creek 
Huald,:ed, i1 MO editle (Jaunty,' to erect l'oll7gaté on 
FzibUè Road 'in: saidHndred, 'and/or other purposes:' 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in' General ASsembly met, 

SEC. 1. That the road commissioners of Mill Creek Hundred, in Az! eirAttri 
Creekliuntireld Now Castle County, are herebY authotized and requiredlo maintain 
1r:11,i:fired trodonnalon; as a turnpike road, in the manner hereinafter set forth, all that 

portion of the "'Old Gap and Newport Turnpike" which lies NI,- th° °"(1 Newport Turn- 
tween the.Pennsylvanio, and Delaware State Line and the Wil- Pik°. 

mington Branch Turnpike,-'a distance of about three miles. 

Sm. 2. The road commissioners of said hundred are hereby Also to erect a 

authorized and required to erect a gate at some suitable point on rtnetattarg 
said road, employ a toll-gatherer, and collect tolls on the same collect tulle. 

for six months in each and every year, to wit : from the first day 
of November to the first day of .May, at the same rates per mile, 
with the same powers and the same conditions and under the same 
restrictions as tolls are now collected by the Wilmington Turn- 
pike Company, and appropriate tho pott proceeds of all moneys ajr,;:ileeed." ; how 

thus collected, together with the funds lawfully appropriated to 
the same, nsa Cowmen road, to the maintenance and improve-p.i 
ment of the said road : Provided, 'That no tolls shall be taken as No t'oirs. to be 

aforesaid, until said road shall first be made a good and sufficient it,;kreriot vt,5i gad 

winter road for heavy hauling, to be inspected and approved. by Le17 Court or 
committee of 

a committee of the Levy Court of said New Castle County. u. C. County. 

SEc. 3. That to enable the said road commissioners to place commimmoncr4 

the said road in order for gathering toll, they are hereby autho- 
rized to commute, on liberal terms, with such persons as are ,will- 
ing to advance sums of money, materials, or work on the road, to 
be accounted for in tolls, payable at a future time; or, if neces- 
sary, to borrow funds on the credit of Mill Creek Hundred, such 

f,Iio.i if tivecx- 
loans to be paid, if possible, from the proceeds of said road. 

0:r).s, 

SEC. 4. That said road commissioners are required to attend Penalty for nog- 

to the duties herein set forth, under the same penalties for neglect l'et "1 cw""118- shiners. 
as in cases of other public roads ; that they shall have the same 
powers in regard to procuring materials, and shall receive the Powers. 

Compensation. same compensation for services, payable out of the same funds as 
for services on other public roads. 

SEC. 5. That the Levy Court of New Castle County be hereby lo.vy rmirtor 
authorized to appropriate (should it be deemed expedient by that ;Nurii2Zrweu. 
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APProloiate sim- body) such sums of money as may be required to place said road 
tiny fur imid road. . 

in a condition that will allow the said road commissioners to com- 
Reg Ili reil mem) taking toll as aforesaid ; and further, that the said Levy 
to appoint C0111- Court of New Castle 'County'sliall,'upen the written application mitten. 
When. of the said road commissioners, appoint a ,committee, is, /acrein 

before referred to, to examine and deterraine:whethor t, ,c. said 
road has been placed in a 'condition to allow,the Collecting of 
tolls as herein before authorized and directed, and for which ser- 
vices they, the Levy Court commissioners so' appointed, shall 

Compeniwiti on orreceive the same compensation as are allowed 'them by law for 
cotionitteo. similar services. 

nom laws Neon- SDI G. That till parts of thuroad laws, special or general, that 
1118t011 i :herewith 
repented. may conflict with this act, are hereby repealed as far as they may 

affect the practical operation thereof. . 

Paseed at Dover,Febniary'8, 1859. 

CHAPTER MINIM 
AN ACT to dissolve the marriage tie exieting between John a 

Patterson and Helen L., his wife. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, lebrztary 8, 1859. 

- CHAPTER DXLIX. 

AN ACT to divorce William B. Johnson and .Pdizabeth John- 
son, his wift, formerly Elixabeth jester, from the bonds of mat- 
rimony. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Duvvr, _February 8, 1859, 
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CHAPTER DLL 

AN ACT for the Relief of certain of the Devisees of Edward 
Tatnall, deceased. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 9, 1859. 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 683, 

CI:WATER DL. 

A SUPPLEMENT-to an, Act entitled "An Act for the.:E Inc Auto, p. 504. 

ayement of Internal Improvements in the State of Delaware," 
passed' at Dover, January 26, 1859. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted ky the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in. General _Assembly met, 
That it shall be the duty of the Governor of this State; and he orernor autho- 
is hereby authorized and empowered, to appoint 'a. commissioner nrinrefitlutaloarit 

of lotteries' in addition to the cominissioners authorized by the 'cominisaloner: 

seventh section of the act to Which this is a supplement; and the 
commissioner whose appointment is hereby provided for,' shall 
perform the same duties and receive the same compensation, to gountiipoloiLit, 

be paid by the same person and In the same manner, as each of how paid. 

tho commissioners appointed under the said seventh section of 
the act to which this is a supplement. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, as aforesaid, That Richard ntolutrd Franco 

France, of the city of Baltimore, who is authorized by the afore- te 00 cte.rntel nrI at ut; 

said act to which this is a supplement, to draw lotteries within 
this State, shall, within one month from the passage of this act, monthci ciao to 

certify to the Governor his acceptance of the same, or it shall bob° "1 
void. The said certificate shall be under the hand of the said Cortillesto; 

Rioluird France, attested by two witnesses, and shall be iild wh"° med. 

the office of the Secretary of State. 

Passed at Dover, _February 9 1859. 
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CHAPTER DLIL 

School District 
No. 3, In New 
Castle County 
authorized to 
raise $600. 

CHAPTER MIL 
AN ACT to divorce Nathan B. Fleming and Sarah Ann Flem- 

ing from the bonds of matrimony. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 0, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLIV. 

Vol. 8 p. 205. AN ACT to amend the Act entitled "An Act to incorporate the 
owners of the Strunkiln and Long Island Marsh, for the better 
securing and improving the scone." 

_Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1859. 

No title in original 

[AN ACT to raise Five Hundred Dollars in School District 
No. 3, in Army Castle County.]* 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

SECTION 1. That it shall and may be lawful for Schocl District 
No. 3, in NeW Castle County, to lay and raise by taxation or 
otherwise the sum of five hundred dollars annually, for' the sup- 
port of schools in said district, in the same manner as is now 
provided by law. 

Passed at Dover, February 9, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DLV. 

AN. ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT, to an Act entitled "An Vol. 4, p. 100. 

Act to incorporate a Company for 'making a, Turnpike ,Road 
from the Borough of Wilmington: to .the. line between-this,State 
and Pennsylvania, or to communicate with the Artificial Road 
contemplated front the Gap to Newport." 

ith 1. 'Be it enacted kith' Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State' of Delaware, in. General Assembly met, 
That it shall and may he lawful for the Wilmington Turnpike Wilmington 

pony 
e 

Company to erect and keep but one toll-gate, or place for receiv- nl 
but one ing toll, on the turnpike road belonging to the said company. ! P 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That hereafter no charge No °barge to be 
shall be made for any distance on the said road, greater than has 'atfgorronalig'rd"- 

actually been passed over by the persons or things chargeable than juts been 

with toll. All rates of, toll shall be. as heretofore. Nothing in!): - eue o fvteori to 
this section shall affect commutants, or the right of the said corn- be as heretofore. 

piny te charge for fractions of miles as miles, according to pre-?: 1r:den:fiend .n o t 
sent usage. 

SEC. 3. And be it. further enacted, That the said company Company autho- 

may, if after the trial of one toll-gate instead of two, as now in Liz eptluarnna 

use, they' think it better for the interest of the company to return Livro ton-gates, 

to the present, plan of two divisions of the road, With two toll-of company. 

gates thereon, return to the present plan aforesaid: Provided, Proviso : 

however, That hereafter no charge shall be made for any distance on:Ideal' aericeepT ft or 
on the said road which has not actually been passed over by the (pi iassettroovacoltually 

persons or things properly chargeable with toll, as stated in sec- 
tion 2 of this act. 

Passed at Dover, February 9, 1859. 
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CHAPTER. DLVI. 

AN ACT to ,divorce Maria. Tane Durham, late Ma rid traite 
Spencer, and her .husbancl, William H. Durham, froni the 
bonds of matrimony. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLVII. 

AN ACT to divorce Alfred Elzey and Elizabeth Elzey, his wife, 
late Elizabeth Hasting. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 10, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate ' The Hangman's Creek Marsh Com- 
pany." 

WHEREAS, the owners of the marsh, meadow and lbw grounds 
lying on Hangman's Creek have heretofore erected banks, sluices 
and dams, and have cut ditches and canals, and kept the same in 
repair under an agreement which has expired by its own limita- 
tion; And whereas the owners, for the better future regulation 
thereof, desire incorporation, therefore 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and lloztse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in. General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch concurring,) That Jacob Vandegrift, 

080 

Preamble. 

Conthilsidoners 
appointed. 
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Thomas J. Foard, and John M. Woods, be and they n,re hereby 
appointed commissioners of the Hangman's Creek'Marsh Com- 
pany, whose duty it shall be, when called upon by the managers VON. 
of the said company, to be elected as hereinafter provided, after 
being sworn or affirmed faithfully and impartially, to execute the 
duties required of them by this act, to enter upon the Marsh, 
meadow, and low grounds on bOth sides of Hangman's Creek, 
drained or benefitted by the ditches, drains, canals; banks, dams 
and sluices as the same now exist, and take with them a skilful 
and impartial.surveyor, who shall also be sworn or affirmed; and 
ascertain the quantity of marsh, meadow, and law grounds of 
each and every owner advantaged .thereby, and make a plot of Plot. 
the same, accurately laying down and delineating thereon the 
dams, banks and sluices as they now exist, and also the two canals 
leading from the run of Hangman's Creek to the sluices, as said 
canals arc now cut, and also that part of the watercourse of 
Hangman's Creek lying between the said canals and the new 
canal or main ditch out between lends of Daniel Corbit and John 
Appleton, and also so much of said canal or ditch as lies between 
the-said watercourse and a point in said canal, opposite a point of 
upland of John Appleton, called Locust Point, which said damS, 
banks, sluices, canals and watercourse shall be deemed and taken 
to be the public and common works of the said company, to be 
kept up and maintained at the common charge and expense of 
the said ccrinpany, as hereinafter provided. After such plot has commusionors 

been made as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said commis- ;.°X,,,"a7ctati 

sioners to proceed to assess and rate the value of each and every reigavvirdtioorw 

owner's part of said marsh, meadow and low grounds, agreeably grenade., and 

to quantity, quality and situation ; and when the said rate or Taco 
return of le Na 

i 
me with 

assessment s made, they shall return the same, with the plot to,ctwnt'to., tto 
aforesaid, into the Recorder's office in and for New Castle Conn- zfLoyveLARL. 

ty, to be there recorded. The acts of a majority of said coraMig- Acta of a 
sioners shall be as valid as the acts of the whole. Each commis- :c: 
sioner shall be entitled to one dollar for each day's services, to eani.p.onsatIou. 

be paid by the company. 

SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the owners of said ownera of 

marsh, meadow or low grounds, or so many of them as shall:X=10'U' 
think proper, shall assemble at the hotel now kept by Joseph,21,Tutsvhe" mid 

Eccles, in the town of Odessa, on the first Monday in March 
next, and then and there, by a majority of votes given either in 
person or by proxy, cheese by ballot from among the owners To ahem throe 
three suitable persons to be managers, and one suitable person to urtgemraoura 

be treasurer, who shall continuo in office until the next stated ,°l'orm orate°. 
annual meeting, and until others be chosen. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the owners shall hold 
a stated meeting on the first Monday of March in each and every 

V 
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Annual meet- year. at the said hotel, in the town aforesaid, or at such other 
woMereir" place as the managers of the said company for the time being 
At such annual shall designate.; and the said owners shall at such meetings, by a 
meetingn three .1 
'managers and Inajormy of votes cast, to be given in person or by privy, choose 
mlitzerr to by ballot three suitable persons from among the owners, to be 

managers, and one suitable person, being an owner, to be treast.- 
/Term of Oleo. rer, who shall continue in office until the next stated annual 

meeting, and until successors be duly chosen. A guardian of an 
infant, or the trustee of any owner, shall be considered an owner. 

Proxy to ben Every proxy must be in writing, signed by the owner constituting 
writing and 
signed. the proxy. Each Owner shall be entitled to one vote, whatever 
Xumberof may be his assessment; and each owner rated or assessed at five 
voted owners 
entitled to. hundred dollars, to one additional vote, and to an additional vote 

for each and every two hundred and fifty dollars beyond the sum 
of five hundred dollars at which he may be assessed: Provided, 
That no one shall be entitled to more than ten votes. In deter- 
mining the right to vote, owners of undivided interests shall be 

'Owner neglect- considered as a single owner. If any owner neglects or refuses 
log to pay his to pay his proportion of taxes for one year after the same be- proportion of 
taxes prohibited comes due, be shall be debarred tbo privilege of voting until the 
from voting. 
Treasurer to gie , same be paid. The treasurer shall give ten days' notice of each 
notice of stated stated meeting by advertisements set up in at least three of the meetingn. 

most public and suitable places nearest the said marsh) and low 
Aino to each grounds, and shall also give notice in writing to each person 
person elected, elected, within ten days after his election. 

Owner cleated, SEC. 4. And be it farther enacted, That if any owner elected 
refusing to serve, 
to forfeit ten manager, having received notice as aforesaid, shall refuse or neg- 
dollars. lect to serve as such, lie shall forfeit and pay to the treasurer the 

sum of ten dollars, to be added to the common fund, which sum 
How recovered, shall be recovered in the manner hereinafter directed for the re- 
Other mane erg f, covery of money payable to the treasurer. The other managers 
may proceed, or may proceed in their duty without the person elected as afore- may ehooso 
another manager said, who shall have refused or neglected to serve; or they may 
In the 

place 
of 

the one refusing choose another of the owners to supply the place of the person 
to nerve. so refusing or neglecting, until the next stated meeting or next 
Treasurer election. And if any person elected treasurer shall refuse or 
neglecting or re- 
Owing to Nerve, neglect to take upon himself the duties of said office, or give the 
managers to securities required, or shall misbehave or be incapable, the mane.- them another.' gers for the time being shall choose another person to be treasu- 
All the manager,' rer until the next stated meeting or next election. And if at 2 

z of +ming to ser v o , any time all the managers shall refuse to act, the managers for old ones to con- 
tinue itt oface. the preceding year shall exercise the office until successors be 

duly elected. 

Traaturer to give SEC. 5. And he it ,farther enacted, That the treasurer, before 
toad truth 
security he enters upon the duties of his office, shell give bond to the 

company, by their corporate name, with at least one sufficient 
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surety to be approved by the managers, in such penalty as they annditi9n 

may prescribe, conditioned that he will pay the 'moneys that shall 
come to his hands by virtue of this act, to such person or perseni 
a's the managers, or any two of them, shall order and direety.and 
not otherwise; and that he will, once in every three months, 
make out and exhibit a true and faithful account -of his receipts 
and disbursements; and shall and will,. when he 'Ceases to be 
treasurer, deliver all books, accounts and papers belonging -to: 
said company, and pay over all moneys in his hands to his suc- 
cessor -in office; and- shall and will in all things faithfully perform. 
the duties of his said office of treasurer, according to the true 
meaning of this act. 

SEC. G. And be it further enacted, That the owners of the Owners 

said marsh, meadow and low grounds are hereby constituted andIncorporated, 
declared to be a body politic and corporate, by ,the name and, 
style of "The Llangman's Creek Marsh Company," and by that Nam, 
name shall have all the incidents of a corporation. 

ses SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the costs, charges and Expen to be 

expenses of supporting and maintaining the banks, dams, sluices, obwo runeorib! h 

canals, watercourses and other public works, and all other costs, 
charges and expenses, with the expense of procuring this act, 
shall be paid by the said several owners in proportion to the In what propos- 
number of acres they severally own, according to the rate of as-'. 
sessMent made by the said commissioners as aforesaid. 

11 SEC. 8. And be it farther enacted, That the managers shall Innagers nth°. 
have power, as often as they shall judge necessary, to lay such 117,da,"17 

tax or taxes on every acre of marsh, meadow and low grounds 
aforesaid, according to the general rate of assessmeAt as afore- 
said, as they shall deem proper or necessary for supporting, re- 
pairing and keeping in good order the banks, dams, sluices, 
canals and public drains, and all other works ,and conveniences of 
the said company. All taxes laid by the managers under this Taxes.; how 

act shall be paid according to the several rates of assessment as and whoa Pad' 
aforesaid, to the treasurer of the company, within three calendar 
months from the time of laying the same. Public notice shall be Notice of boat 
given by the managers, within one calendar month after laying of taxes. 

said taxes, by advertisements put up in at least three public and 
most suitable places nearest the said marsh and low grounds,. 
which advertisements shall specify the sum laid, what it will 
amount to in the dollar according to the general rub aforesaid, 
and the time when the same will become due. 

. 

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the treasurer shall, Treaaurer 
in books to be provided at the expense of the company, keep just, tatLigeolifib"k611 
distinct and accurate accounts of all taxes and other moneys 
coining into his hands, and pay the same upon the order of the 
managers, or any two of them, and not otherwise. The mutt. 
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bied. on Tuesday evening, the. 20th iii4rtailt, et Intg o'oluck, 

J44Inos Sinithoi., of I his ctly. aged 29 yea e. tits funeral w111' 
take place trio. his 11.0 rOossaico, s, W,t belertien 
Tpod nod Fourth at i eels, O., no, ti it 3 o'clock. Thu 
rtlin1.1VV. R11.1 lionS, il t.t.e.ly .4r I,y Invited:to 
attend, 0 Ithoul further notige. 

Linder the oppreastsoi of feel000 which almost dieguall9. 
me tu write, I lUte oho., tioll C Joshua .9tru- 
mo.is jo 41e11.1! WI t can realize It I it ninny men, *01000 
tied Cellt11011 In tit, 4:SA111101J ey viii mourn tor mid feel his 
lone thdruture only eau ton eRrtila I 0111 Itint Delaware 
never feRleIed mole 1100,1 01011, Si Will dy a bettut 
It lend. ffu was tent. within a It rr nit ti ingi on , on 
tho 14th day nI Jaiiustty, ISUI, pereillotIlloottgir not itch, 
highly 13°14'0,4 hi,',pus.4,4olig the eUnt111011e0 01,11 around 
bon. In early if It btfutue ;wpm. tot to hint that he awed 
thls w rid bat half. th.ni Is. cold beil01A,1 y make out 
of It, after a insp., illii3OR110,11 ,, liii less,nings Consequent- , ly he went to Wit K :go] lanoledloo,t4luously.uutil within our 

9 
chitect of his on Ii lot tune; but how ro iny tofiunes he expend- 

Week, of ilk deign, Jor tee benefit ut lilt ritually, (floods, sad 
those around boo. Ile died 111411,InIn wan the Br- 

ed or the relset uf 'he pour awl no,dy, and the cow tort or 
- otheto ott011 Li I 111.11'10.111 hover he is its 

chord:es 0,r. not publoa dotoutiattelooloo. His good deeds 
were the whim oin true heart, and 'rat prod steel either by 

I- the th.stre lot ot he). I lu Isle ren11,1.: No 0110 In Delawcr 
knew Wel better than.myelf. both us R 1,13,000, and soots! 
oftyoulty. in bustneas tin wee 01,0 of f ht. in ,5 curt eel., pc rho- 
tiering end eneiette teen I Illy,. evet 1,1100.-111 social life 
a t.itte friend and aatilletnan. IL IVRn my he.. i Inttetty to hare " beim for etre it eighteen 4hail 000 s I tits osoctate.. (Jun 
fnetlgahlio woo on wave toe flats 01 011. ol n,,iiri novel Wets It 
duturbed not.1 dent. a al, it, howl eltel Us lor- 
OVIJr. DIS11,0 this periu.1.1 &A, e 0 noeI Ins /0.Spie to boa 
"fleapit:0" for the all ..1441 a ItU eery fur the 
young and neudybis 0.1,t4ul iyts 1, Ott, and 

° money beely bestowed up 00:111-1-41011 I-111-1nuts Red useful 
riletlitItiOne. Not viol VIOLS' entet pit-leg citizen, mks indebt- 
ed to hint lot Liam etteCeed elld Nes; Ci ity, it It. I,, others, per- 
haps lees prospered., WIII itiontli 'his pet One Up011 ten0131 
they relied fur support. 

tt the chnractel .41 J,44.1itia dont/Ions thew wun cc much to 
admire ta dist 0 any itoh tIzett, wttli on little to 
Cellnenle, Ilevhlee heitlti Isbt,inl 0,14,6e1,e1 .03 tie WKS brave 
anti oh Nly opdtrdi i. 1s is et expontenuro a elyrup- 
tetfl 01 le.tt, el ente/ Lyth.. I ,,ti r than usloie eenI,1111e111. 
The,o plomineht odlea, t11.4.git oinea hat odUcaLed, 
were dew. lie, fiurtUily 1141144,4tec, moo ,.110 I hie twee.- 
tore, Geuer.d Netliehiel oteel.44, 4.041e,lai0lel, than IRInall 

000 m.o.o to Inc Conti el...11 ALLI.elleellun at Wain- 
Ingten. 1,1110 (,en. Dive, e, Itt ,110111s0,10an tot n a qUaltet. 
And Ilk,, ht..It.tyngotolto I tac...1,35, iI 6ininionr "wee 0001 
Culleoted in the. most ttylog douttittat.c..'," end tUdenCU 
end Judgment 10,e. distInge:ellieg ltIte lu 1114. ehalnetel ID 

9 his en,pusttion 110 w. till t u/1S 1.4.4.evomot, tort 0 lion It waif 
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'it deb at nit ,t moo 4turing the In.t tee/ 3 eat to aditiol iba infer- 
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o0.1 oon .olatiou Ills memory tilt, is 05 .inoillect untIl 1111hiLl 
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'it deb at nit ,t moo 4turing the In.t tee/ 3 eat to aditiol iba infer- 
ti natIon jailISnail :snip., off o . hi a went plen14111 

o0.1 oon .olatiou Ills memory tilt, is 05 .inoillect untIl 1111hiLl 
a low clayi 41 his ,loath, no.1 P I. alo.. al4 I ree.t.d.luns 
its.torteaf ti015 118, s1,00 InfIrls I his gi 
Sat tie it km mote, .14 we can only i.e.., sit lo,.and en- 
deavor:to 1..41.oer his g Ol exain(iies Ile lie,' ciditst.y, and 
wItLunt mu 1-111113, otter hosing the I. IsiVIOU, cud 
beteg fsithfu44 age:root to by 011 IlifelnISSIALIJ family and 
host uf 4144voteI le,h1d. "lie inentl V raguijod 10,10 'with 

9 all Its must, 001) Nun ),....ndIp I. 010.0I,01 t.ts thu 0l550006--- 
is clots in whorti the collu1.uble,14,1 p. in/1 1/10.11 U140)1.'6,111 
Lg., mortal 511441. lu Inst 5154Illvila;ity 

"fine, his Is on sae 1.uI thlLg la ,I111 
1*ml t'iati Is 01111, 1,111,00 WS it vole one. fluff, 

finoran lilt. It. 0101 t LJgh, 
Alit hd tile liSle ill suet hhold tact kiud. 

t6 WILL111110tM,JAC. 220, 1,03 a 
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Itmutge to gers, or some two of them, shall furnish the treasurer with a list 
furnish treasurer is 
with Ilst of own- OX the names of the several owners, and of each owner's rate or 
era, names, Atc. dollarage, noting from time to time the several changes, altera- 

tions, transfers and alienations of right in the several parts and 
Also to entity parcels thereof as may come to their knowledge; and shall give 
treasurer of any 
tax IMa valati, notice to the treasurer of every tax laid, within one calendar 
one month. month after the time of laying the same, specifying the amount 

thereof, and when the same will become due. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That after having received 
notice as aforesaid of each owner's proportion of taxes laid as 

Treasurer aforesaid, the treasurer shall demand payment of the same; and 
directed t 
Mind Mido Wiled in case of neglect or refusal to pay for the space of ten days 
the taxes. after demand, the treasurer may and shall proceed to levy and 

make all such taxes so remaining unpaid in the same manner and 
how collected, by the same means as are provided by law for the recovery of 

county taxes, except that in the levying and collecting such taxes 
from the lands and tenements of any delinquent, the treasurer 
shall not sell such lands and tenements, or any part thereof, ab- 
solutely, but only for such term of years as will be sufficient to 
pay the said tax and all costs ; And provided a180, That only 
such lands and tenements as arc liable to taxation under this act 

In case of sale, shall be liable to be levied on and sold. In case of any sale by 
notice of. the treasurer, he shall give public notice by advertisements posted 

in at least four public and suitable places in the neighborhood, 
and by a copy given to the person whose goods or lands are 

Clonmensallon of levied on, twenty days before the day of sale. The treasurer 
treasurer. shall be allowed a commission of five per centum on all moneys 

by him received. 

Moven; to tile- SEC. 11. And be it enacted, That the managers, or a majority , , 

rm" °ram" d of them, shall have power to dispose of the moneys received by 
tho company, 

the treasurer; and the orders signed by any two of the managers 
shall be sufficient vouchers for the treasurer. 

,1:irie.ditches and SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That all the line-ditches 1717...7= 
ri and watercourses between different owners shall be cut at least 

eight feet wide and three feet deep, if the nature of the land will 
How matte and 
scoured. 

permit, and shall be made and scoured by equal proportions of 
labor and expense of adjoining owners; and if any of the said 

Adjoining owners, upon reasonable notice, shall neglect or refuse to open 
owners neglect- 
ing, innnogeni and scour their or any of their parts of such line-ditches or water- 
to have them courses, it shall and may be lawful for the managers, or any two 
opened. 

of them, and they are hereby required to cause the same to be 
Expense thereori opened and scoured, and to adjust and pay the expense thereof 

""h"rged out of the common fund, and charge the expense to that delin- And how col- 
lected. quent owner ; and if within ten days afterwards the same be not 

paid, it shall and may be lauftil fur the treasurer to recover the 
same in the manner moneys assessed are recoverable by this act. 
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&c. 18; And be it farthe. r enadted, That it shall be lawful for Managers antho- 

tilt Managers and they are hereby authorized th enter upon.,therulAl 
tteiniatezow 

said ,marsli; Meadow' and ftg laro graonds 
wulow grounds. with' such workmen, horses inui 

, 
mud at a s caits, -barro*SAthd tools they may think proper; and so 'often 

nwoo of r 

rotinn 

nalli as. 'they:may deem necessary, 'and may dig and carry mnd and rks 

earth,from`the mcit convenient plaCes; for 'keeping the skid banks, '°°""' 
dams,and"sluices ingocd a:thtitiffieient;rdpair'; and:the'managers 
marancliShalltpurChase such suitable inaterhilS'fOr the banks and Aiw to porches() 

material, for 
slthces,iancl.for'orpening and scouring the public canal or canals 
and watercourses, as they may deem' proper; and the managers 
are 'hereby further required to enter upon and inspect, as often Moo required to tr:V 

companyt 
wor k as. may be necessary in each year, the .condition of the banks, 

dams, sluices and public drains ; and they shall cause the saMe, an ,,n,d 
c 

o 
anoe e ep t 

with such other works and conveniences as theyshall think neces- In good order. 

sary, to be kept in good 'order and sufficient repair, and may from 
time to time add as much to the size of the bank as they may 
think necessary to keep out all tides. 

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That all and every of the Owners allowed 
said ,owners shall be .permitted to discharge the waters of their tg'::11,,r`er,C 

Owner, 
of another respective lands through their ,natural channels, or by direct,lan 

courses across the lands of any other i of the said owners as the 
managers.from time to time shall judge convenient, into the pub- 
lic .drains or canals; and it is hereby required that, all such 
owners through whose lands it is necessary to discharge such wa-owners. across 
tors,. shall open and scour the same as often as is necessary to winto"rueil:',1. 

keep them in (rood order for draining off the ,waters from the charged required 
to keep notrea the aforesaid marshes, meadows and low grounds; and in case of 

neglect or refusal of any, such owner to open and scour said drains in cannot neglect 
and ditches for the benefit of the owners 80 requiring a passage ti,",..."="ir 
for their lyaters, it shall and may be lawful for the managers tog:it:101Z Lo 

proceed to open and scour the same, and to recover the expenses Eixpensen thereof 
thereof as provided in section 12 of this act. how recovered. 

SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That the managers shall CmnpensatIon 

be allowed by the company the sum of one dollar each for every .tuorminclirreur: for 

day they may attend upon the public work or service of the com- 
pany: Provided, That the gross allowance shall not exceed thirty 
dollars in any one year. The managers shall meet at least once Meeting 
in every six months. They shall cause fair minutes of their pro-"fm""rigent. 
eeedings to be kept, to which minutes, and also to the treasurer's i,,,,,f mar. 
books, all persons concerned shall have free access at all season- ror,,..,Vogo to 
able times. At the expiration of each year the managers and A1inii 
treasurer respectively shall adjust and settle their accounts with=,".1t,'"t of 

the owners at the stated meeting on the first Monday in March, 
and shall ascertain what sum or stuns arc due to and from - the 
company. 

SEc. 16. And be it ,/'it enacted, That if any person or per- Injuring banks, 

suns shall wilfully cut through, break down, or damage said bank tin,., 
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. vorJ)anksrluice or sluices,' public :drain 'or. canal, or any Of ,thein, 
' or {suffer, any ,cattle, 'horses; ;or. ether stock 'to !pass o !.e verr: along; 

the hank ,or dams, or! sliall,Jet iiiany Aide Water Without:the cenr, 
reil Cor., entiefthe..managers, every persOn,So offending ishallpay ito:the, any 

said coippinytlo sum!, of -twenty/ 4ollars, and ,alsol theNdam ages 
Itow recb`v(itI61i . sustainea,by.the co1pany;119.,be:recoVered., before atiY,juSiidis.- of 

the..p,e.acein(and; dastl elQounty;: in ,..the Sante ;mann erias . idebts, under one ;hundred, dollars,: are, recoverable;..idthjuris- 
,Liptipn necessary.roy.suclit suit and. recovery ,ishereby..expresily, 

Not to prevent giV0p, vT)io, ,:above nobc donStrued to ,prevent 
Ig (CNC (ri I.?, ,any indiyduaLsnstaining, any, private* dare age by, :reason:. of, luny 
prli-ateo till/11;0i .4uch wrongful tact,: from. proeeedings to recover such .damages by 

ordinary process. ; : , ; , , 

New appraise- SEC. 17. '4914. k itforther 'enacted,. that. 'whenever the, said 
can-Many, shall deem a. new `p,' ppraisement ' Or Valilatien; li e,e4sary, 

wilt,. 

they shalt have authority at an ;annual' meeting,. ,by a ,majority 
of all votes of the voters preeent, to 'direct' that sueh new valua- 
tion or appraiseinent' shall be made ; and at the same meeting 
shall eleetthree' commissioner, freeholders Of ;New Castle' County 
and net members of ' the corp'oratien; to make ' such 'appraisernefit 

flow made. or .1valuation;;; which .apPraisement or valuation shall be Made, 
certified, and: returned 'according tO; the . 'Triode' herein' before% pre- 
vided in' th at' behalf,; and when so niade.id 14U:riled "Shall' be the 
apprafsetnenti of`. valuation' upert'whieh 'theta:cgs ' shall ' be ,issesded 

Tretuturorto Until the same shall be again altered. ' Before' any 'annual ',meet- 
01'04101c° o 
tention, to..take , , 

mg at which it may .1m" dontompittiect' to 'vote whether such now f in.. 

rot° for now IV- valuation or dppraisem (jut 'shall: be 'made,' the treasurer 'shall 'give pralsement. 
' ' noticeomon'the, request of any 'two oWriers in Writing, by adver 

tisementposted in 'three public- and suitable places in theVieinity 
of the marsh meadOW and 'low grounds, ' ten days before said 
'meeting,' of tile: intention to take such vote. 

tt.ct:. SIT. 18. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
.deemed and taken to .1m. a public act. 

Paned at, Dovdr, February 11, 1859. 

* Thin matt in interlinotl in peuciWnark in original. 



.dudipTER,pit. 
AN ACT to incorporate'th New Castle Water Work Company. 

SwrroN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House -of Belve- 
sentatives of the State of :Delaware,' in- General. Assembly' 9)iet, 
(With the concurrence of tivo4hirds of each branch- 'of the Lenis- Coln li$S1011ON 

laturc;) That -Andrew C. Gray, Alfred C.' Nowland; Marklt. tmt 

Cleaver, ThemaS.T..TaSkor?.AllenV.Iesley, Peter B..VatideVor; 
James 'Crippen, and GeergO 'janvier, ho and thy arc hoibby 
appoiiited' com*tisSiöflóS to do and .perforrifthd several thingS 
liefehiaftdr rriOhtiottM;. that is to-say,"fhoy,. oi imiiorityl orDutio, 
them, shall 'procure and Cause to be opened; zit such id 
places, and or such notice as they »my, ticLrn pFoper, suitable 
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! ) .,. i!!. ; Hp 

It, 01: ...,1 " 01 ".1 !,1-.1 !.,!1 IWO ,1(, .1"./!L 

1 r /,' f f . 10'1 r 
:QI1g1T-r-4 If '0111 '; 

I,,.,. 1,1 :.,,!;ti+r -it, AN ACT to enable' .David Pleasanton to locate certatn, vacant 
Dade -Peek ifinzdred Ice7zt County - and' to, complete 

lie...?(TMe. 41 I ; , s ; ! , 

,i1 . :.I 
"rj3-1, , ; ;1, ', 

.!Pased at poVer, Tebritar,y.1); 1859: .f 

4/. " .1i Y.1 . ia, 
,, / 74f 

t," 1.11,.(!1 

CHAPTER . DLX,....- '. ' d"ifiii* ' CZ 

. j... l'i' ,.. I 

AN ACT to divorce ,Alexanderi .t. z tams ,an. \.11.1.aryareti,Fil- 
. liana, :70 ioife from 410,,bcpuls. of matrintou . 

Private .A.Ct:'i, ., ! 

,:, , I) 10'1 ,/, .; 1 ,- 

Paseed!at' Dover, FebruarY -11; 1859.' 
, . 

0.0 
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To open book* books for subscriptions to the capital stock of the New Castle 
for eubscriptione 
to capital stock. Water Works Company ; and they shall permit all persons of 

lawful ago to subscribe in, said books, in their own names or in 
the name of any other:1ier:4On or:beinlititiYwho may authorize the 
same, for any number of shares in,the said stock. 

Company maim. SEC. 2. That the -corporation 'herebY\deate' d Shan litivolantho- 
; 

water to town of . 
Heed to simply rity for supplying With water the town of New,Castle ind,Vicinity, 
New Castle and and such individuals residing in said town as may desire it anti 
vicinity, 

for distributing and selling water, and making and e'r'entinethe 
necessary works for, distributing and .introducing water, and con- 
structing the requisite buildings and machinery, with the right to 

(Ezmered too. enter upon any public street, lane or highway, for the purpose of 
IL Agrinnttil lay laying down the pipes necessary for conducting said water, and 
down pipes. to repair, alter and inspect the same: Provided, That the public 
Proviso, 

travel at no time be unnecessarily impeded by the laying of the . 

said pipes ; and the streets, lanes and pnblic roads shall be left 
in as good order and condition as before the laying of the said 
pipes. 

Puirprn. 

LILA. subscribed, shall first give their written consent thereto. 

Name. 

extent °fat n 

When one 

prated' sulowrIb- 
rinnr7,1=1,:1". the subscribers to the said stock, their successors and assigns, 

Command shares 11. 

Capital stock not and effects of said corporation. Also further provided, That no 
tu incroneed 
without written 

Company roan- 

pledge their 

payment. 

axed to borrow 
" money, and to 

property for stock may be increased to, and to secure the payment of the 
mortgage or 

a: unless the stockholders holding a majority of the stock already 

of the company as thermay deem proper ; also, to, make and haV,e 
conunon seal, and the same to alter and renew at pleasure ; ,und 

whatsoever, and the same to grant, mortgage, sell,.alien,,conveyand 
dispose of, and to declare dividends of such portionsnf thnprofils 

alSo to make and ordain by-laws and regulations fpr the govern- 

sue and be sued, plead and be in:pleaded, in all courts, of recoil 
and elsewhere, and to purchase, receive, have, ,hold, and:enjoy, to 
them and their successors, real and,personal.estate .of every kind 

and by said name shall have perpetual succession, and be able ,to 
name and title of the "New Castle Water Works Company," 
shall be and they are hereby declared to be incorporated,' by the 

al stock in the said cempany be :subscribed as aforesaid, 

same by bond and mortgage, pledge or pledges of the property 

increase of said capital stock as aforesaid shall be permitted, 

to time, by a vote of the stockholders two, imbuing 'oulted for that 

sary, to the sum of ono hundred thousand dollars. Andprovided 

money to an amount not exceeding the amount the said .capital 

thousand dollars, to be divided into five thousand shares of .ten 

purpose, increase the capital stock, if it should be deemed nem,- 

dollars each:. Provided,. That the said 'ebmpitrti\maY,fidm din/6 

t That the said company shall have the power to borrow 

SEC. 4. That when and us, soon as one thousand shares of cap- 

SEC. 3. That the capital' steekrefisidd company shall be, fifty Capital stock. 
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,mentfafi,thel.said,,Corportition,,riot linbondidtbntwith the,,Constitut- 
tion anarlaWaleff tho UnitditiStates.korl:of.,thisvStatej,:atidig9nd, 
rally to do all and singular the matters and things which ta them 
it itilitillilawftillyiapPOrtniAt'tot del fort the',t.Welli 

Iihipsigne4ft 1 1!Cti 1041 hiuhi72t1111;101 - 

1tiir,It;t4 1C C t.1;4/lit 10 leV14!Jil i1j11/1.1101' 

tiTIRikaP fb.814:PP Infe,r4P0 mirtingtoor rod,- 

p9iibe,thereyt ,S10,e,141..a Ine,Stipgi tIplAsSil;,s,UbsOibe, 73 

8n.ze crnsursn7,ga- 
Notice or. 

,leas PO' 

'afiace In lNcW iastlo o organize 'The aIU company by 
theappointment of officers as hereinafter mentioned, and which ni&e- 

ipg :0411..P.W.(11,0d14i§lich tim9a 01114 ,beoppointeain 

Tbrif Won of theigsaid cOmptiny 3ransgonont 
shill 'be liOSted'in thaip.U.1916 'firk kdab,iirtnt Ii '' vd r ' ' ',I named In first pOrma h fi. d for he regfila bleefioh of 

. . srition 
rectors ,bf ToMpany, who shalFC so frbin tHeir mbal4 a &C 

eel-9 tafyhtliul'tibliAkier?, 'hit that' th'O`'st8C/0 Annum meeting 
holders of said company tll d m.semenkia4 Inr1,:teonckiniaohlors. 

in January, ap,sucli Mace ,as they, shall deterni,ino and elect who., 

oven (111;flottits;f9"1;;'89.14' 0,f,Aiiitn,,0;411, p'61410JIT Seven directors 
qrsNitio tai!i/ etl.pc'f thpy plinpi"),ex us fe/romiilz,1a to be elected. 

(,1-1:ljtAlPIP114707; 411,f(11,r.tiSOrRfatir. :f°,80A1P*131a1,171,1.).09)MAIRP 
o t Iatiyeet.tik itfar,O,s,atia,,, ; 419 inappo,r, osicom . 

co,nWtp,Ig.,p,ke saru, e, Col b'iO! pr pray;iaeT for; IA flip *y1714)ys, Ole 
company; hd any vacancy ,in ,,iT; aitlj''bouNd t3ttCtItirp,ct'prs,nlfyibi 

vra;rr7io "Titra supplied by appointments, fo madaly'th6 board' Of directors ',f,"'ui's'" 
untiLthe,nextfarintiakelection. 411lections shall be by ballot 
of the stockholders, or their proxies, allowing one vote for each 
share which shall have been held in his'or their name or manes 
at least fourteen days before the time of voting. The board of IIOIWCI or 
directors for the time being shall have power to take from any 'Ell.,7,ettrautt),-. 

treasurer, secretary or other-officeri-or.agent appointed by them, Ty 
such security for the faithful performance of their respective 'A cv". 
duties as they may deem proper. 

Six. 7. The aforesaid company shall procure certificates 
ofeertilicatesor 

stock for all the sbarm of splidttcomparlyand shall deliver one "thek, 

such certificate, signed by the president and secretary, and sealed 
with.* common seal 9f said. eorpor,atiou,tto ,each. ipersoirfor Bach 
share,,on sham of stock its brhim.or her,are,respoptiye1y owned, 
which certificate of stock shall be transferable at his or her plea- Trail:rable; 
sure, in person or by attorney duly authorized, in the piesence he!" 
of the president or treasurer and secretary, in a boOlt,to be 1eP1 
by the said corporation for that purpose. 

Sic. 8. Thb board of directors of said company shall declare tari,h,,,,bq 
dividends of so much of' the nett profits of the company as shall 
appear to them advisable,* on the first Monday in July and Jan- 

This WOrli itl inlerliord in origins!. 
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nary of 'each year, which shall be paid, to the .stockholders; on 
demarid, ten days after the.same shall have been.declarel, 

Non-election SEe, 9. That if, at any time an election of officersio the;Said 
of officers not to 
dimive coin- company shall not be held and had pursuant to thenprovisious 
puny. and appointment of this act, the corporation shall not for that 

cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall be la*fill to hold 
and have such election at any time 'afterwards, ofi:giVing:teh 
days' notice thereof of the time and place of holding such 
tion. 

inJorlea to works SEC. 10. That if any person or persons shall wilfulliarid 
Of company. tentionally damage any of. the works, buildings, materials, pipes 
Liability for, or apparatus of said company, he, she or they shall be liable, to 

the company in a civil action for double the damages .sustained, 
and shall moreover be guilty of a misdemeanor ; ,ancl en indict- 
ment and conviction shall be, fined not exceeding three bandred 
dollars, at the discretion Of the court. 

Publics act. SEC. 11. That this act shall be deemed and taken to be p141). 

lie act, and may be pleaded and giVen in evidence as each, all 
Charter courts of, law and equity in this State ; and that this Chitrtof 
perpetual.revoca- shall' be deemed and held to be perpetual, or. wwithoutut Power of 
tion reserved for as to time,.subject nevertheless to the power of 'revotatiOn'for 
misuser et 
Privileges. the misuse or abuse of its privileges by the said convany,)vliich 

is hereby reserved to the Legislature., 

Passed at .Dover, February 11 186-1. 
r 

CHAPTER DLXII. 

AN ACT to divorce John .P. Hielce,y and Louisa P. Rickey 
(formerly Louisa P. Widdyeld) from the bonds of matri 
mony. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 11, 1860. 
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,'(1 11 i ,-; i.'li' 'CIP,PTA4,.1.)TOtTT.i. , 

j" f, 1 l'; ' i'li, ..7'.11 C. ,-i i . ',:i i .1,::. .,,: 
.11.:isJI,.r.A.. 100701')!4,),nineVictts` tation: oq-Tti/t.c .Uckplcire 

,Bctzfroa,dP olvele.on. 

Sidttio.?:0:.', Be'it'OnfaCied"by'ihe'Slarie 1 t and .:tioic,8'Of',14 eAre-i 
stentativfeSz'qf the lSiate' V'PeliviiiiiT . it .GoiteMl ..210eMb1y'mot` 

ittild'plaberon'tho' D'elaWarO itailidad it t ; .lilt; ' crOsin Of p,''' iR r.,_Z Thl tl'Inco on DO. n. 
road, leafing from Prottyiiiitie,s Corner; Shall be, Called and known 
bSr tiio'nanici.Of ToWelton. 

Passed at Dover, February 11,- 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXIV. 

AN ACT for the relief 'of Emeline Campbell. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 11, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXV. 

. AN ACT to create an additional !School District in Kent 
County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
John Mustard,, James R. MeClement, and Dennis Stevenson, be; CommimAinnern 

and they are hereby appointed commissioners, to go upon and view,111,,,`,.,'°";,(4";,',.rolit 

school districts numbers three and five, in Kent County, and, if11,71:::intyie 
they deem it proper and necessary, locate and lay out from-hada. I 

districts, one additional school, district, as o them shall seem just 
and proper ; and when, the said commissioners, or a majority of 
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them, shall have so located and laid out said additional school 
Return to Clerk district, they, or a majority of them, shall make return of the 
Ilf Pence of Kent 
County. same, describing plainly, the metes find, bounds thereof, into the 

office of the Clerk of Itlieq'CIA iift:tfelfit bounty, to be by him 
filed among the .records ofttis. office ;,-sayk return shaltab9 ade 
on or before the first' ay. I. 

Ers,A' 

Copy or return thereafter.,the,*d Clerkof,the.,Reaceohall,ma,ke,,a, copyhereof, 
to he delivered to ' 

trustee of School and deitypr...the same .te theu.tmteelot, the,, School Fula; 
Fund. 

' ,k11.11'i4ndyaft0, thP fist 4ay,o,f ,ThlyrafoyesA,,theaciditional 
.,soltpelf d*ti .be ; iformedunderAni,,provisions; of ,ifthisi act, 
shalt' become and be deemed and taken te,hea,, peptt4to, BONI; 
district in Kent County, with the capacity, right and power of 

New district to school Aistrict,,,accOdiewto ,law;nitd,shfill be designated and num- 
b(' bered by its proper' number, succeedinn. the highest number of continuation of I5 - 

school iltrIcts the school districts previously formed in the said county; and 
in Kent Co. the said additional school district shall be entered by the trustee 

of the School Fund for establishing schools in the State of Dela- 
ware, among the schooLdistricts of -said county, and an account 

vidends ; how opened therewith ; and in all dividends which may be due, or 
hereafter may become due, the said original districts, numbers 
three and five, shall be equally divided annually among the dis- 
tricts numbers three atid fiym.1 And, the ispid additional school 
district, to be created 'under the provisions of this act, and the 
school voters in said additional, district, and the'scbool(committeo 
thereof, shall have all the right's and powers of school voters and 
a school committee respectively, according to the law i oftiii 
State ; and all theacts of ,tIle penerat:Assembly of this State, 

School laws for tile ePerfil jetilatidü, ge6rnifient'aild benefit of free schools 
to new within this State, shall be extended and applied to the said addi- district. 

tional school district to be created under the provisions of this 
act. 

Commissioners SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners ap- 
tO !IC MOM or 
affirmed. pointed by this act shall severally, before entering upon the dis- 

charge of the duties imposed upon them by the provisions of this 
act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform the same 
with fidelity ; and for eaoli and evd4klayithe said commissioners 
may be employed in the discharge of their duties under the yro- 
visions herein contained, shall.each' kayo and'receivelt116.. stun of Compensation. 
0110 dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and Court of Appeals 
of Kept County., 

.Sic. 3. And be it fiOther enacted, That if the additional sabot 
district be formed as 'aforesaid, theischOol 4otersin the' said 

School voters to ditional school district may meet at the place, of 'meeting in,:snid it on..o and additional school distiicti which .the said commissioners,)ot. 
hen. 

jollity of theni,. may deem proper to appoint, on the first Saturday 
in July next, at three o'clock ii the afternoon, :and appoint a 

CUMIlliHWILri. chairman and secretary, and choose a clerk and two cetrunis- 
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sioners of the district, who shall continue in office until the next 
stated meeting, and until successors are duly elected ; the certifi- 
cate of the proceedings shall be,cleliverie,c1 according to the pro- 
visions of law relatinkft6ithV 'cohifietteesof meetings of school 
voters. Notice of the meeting maybe given the zorruniss:nm- Notice of 
crs fir aboveIninie4;Or'amitjority of 'thOrn, And ;t6 give "'"'ung. 
iotIcolihlliit vitiatethe pro"6eedingS. 

Passed at Dover, February 14, 1859.. 

CHAPTER. DLXVI. 

AN ACT to authorize .Doctor Isaac dump to straighten a Public 
Road in Dover Hundred, Kent Uounty, Delaware. 

&cum 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Doctor Isaac Jump be and is hereby authorized and ern- Dr. Isaac Jump 

aztallgtedn ptaort powered to straighten that portion of the public road leading from 
Dover to Dinah's Cross Roads, between Casson's Corner and the of a public road. 

bridge over the head waters of Dover River, so that said road 
shall. be in a direct line between those two points, and of the 
width of thirty feet. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted by the authority ((formic', That Part etraighteo- 
erodatdo the road so straightened'shall be a public road, and that the old be public, 

road shall be vacated whenever the said new road shall be ac- 
cepted by the Levy Court of Kent County. 

Passed at Dover, February 14, 1850. 

II) 
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AN ACT 'to, i.nald elVaitynaiiV on-ek to locate certaiU,vciealit,lanii 
1174 Paqi Ititndildd'. in, Sussex'. ,Coimty and eon, 

plete his title to the sanie':- 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 15, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Mutual Live Stock Insurance Com- 
pany of the State of Delaware. 

SFurtex 1. Be it enacted by flu! Senate and House of Repro- 
, 

sentativeS qf the State of Delaware,, i General Assembly met, 
(malt is hereby enacted b,y the authorky of the same, That George 

Lobdell, Robert McCabe, john G. Jackson, Samuel Barr, 
William Brinblit James Webb, Alexander 11. Dixon, James Dela- 
plain, John A. Brown, E. C. Stotsenburg, Themas Lamplugh, 
John ()lark, Canby, Jesse Sharp, Zadock It. Townsend, 

'William Temple, Samuel MeCitulley, J. F. Williamson, C. B. 
Ellison, Caleb Marshal, A. If. Adams, Giles Lambson, and such 
other persons as may hereafter from time to time become asso- 
ciated with them in the manner prescribed in this act, shall be 
and they are hereby constituted tv body politic :unl corporate by 
the name, style and title of the " Mutual Live Stock Insurance 
Company of the State of Delaware," and by such name shall 
have succession, with all the legal incidents to a corporation ag- 
gregate; and the said company may have and 116C a common seal, 
and at their discretion alter or renew the same. 

SEC. 2. The corporate powers of the said body shall be exercised mreeior, 
byIL board of nine directors, to be elected as hereinafter provided, 
a majority of whom shall be a quorum to do business; and until 
the annual election, Iyhich shall occur in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty, and until successors are chosen, George 
G. Lubdell, Robert McCabe, John U. Jackson, John A. Brown, 
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ZadOck,Towrisoildi,'WillianrBriglit;,Willia,m-eimby;),A. Adiiins;. 
and E."ia iStotienburv..itre'Ofereby cormiititte1tlie,,diffeetors1 
thered,jwithlit4er ,telappoinPagentslandP Other ofticertyte 
nize;thesaid CompariAlniit to" de all other thins rqipertaining to 
their, -duty as directors';'-ihiclAtity bf this tact., 

,.; ,' 11; 

-Sus 3:: The company slittil have an -ahnual, it-meting -on thetfirst 
Mondayin'Aprilin,each andevery year:after its,comPlete Orgrt4-wiim hod. 

nization;.for.electing directors- or 'oth-6business; it some conve-' 
nient.'phice appointed by the honrd of managers, noticed, which,Nutiee,of. 
shall he 'given in ono,or,more newspepers published - in the State; 
at least twenty days previous to the day of such election'. The 
said election shall be conducted by three membersi appointed by im,connor 
the meeting, who shall not bemanagers; and shall be decided by :!,:;,,I=.1lo" 
ballot,4pd by a phirali4'.of VoteS'froni innong.the ineinberS then 
preSent, and the restilt'oertified-under the hand of the three Con- 

. ,, 
ducting members, to be fileitainom-the papers of the eorporation. 
The directors 'so elected lall hold their (Ace for one year,' Or'',r.in 
until 'successors are chosen. 

Site. 4. The directors for the time being shall choose one 'of 
their own body to act as pi'esident, and shall appoint their seere- 
tary, treasurer, and such other officers or agents as may bc neces- 
sary for the proper ,conducting of the affairs of the corporation; 
they shall have power to fix the compensation of their officers 
and agents, determine the character, limits, and amonnta of insu 
ranee and premiums thereon; they may supply vacancies in their 
own body, and make such by=laws and- regulations for the mari. 
ageinent of the associittien as shall be expedient, not inconsistent 
with this act, the laws of this State, or of the United States:- 

SEc. 5. The directors, on the behalf of said corporation, shalleowero 
have full power to insure against the loss of all kinds of cattle, or direetors. 

live stock, and valuable beasts, arising from death, either by acci-- 
dent, natural causes, or diseases of any description whatsoever ; 
and to make, execute and perfect so many contracts, bargains, 
agreements or policies, or other instruments as shall or may 
be necessary, or as the nature of the case may require ; and 
every such bargain, agreement or contract in the I-imam of a 
policy, to be legal, must be in writing or in print, and under the eidki.; 
seal of the said corporation, signed by the president and attested requisites of. 

by the secretary, and when so executed shall be binding and 
obligatory upon the said corporation, according to the true intent 
and meaning thereof. 

Sm. G. The insurances effected by this company shall be on t Holmium; to ho 
itil4 ,:1,11.1 tool the mutual principle; that is to say, every person to whom it 

policy of insurance shall be issued shall be deemed and taken as 
a member thereof during the period they shall remain insured in 
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and by said.corporation, and no longer ;and and, shall be bound;to, 
payfor the losses, and necessary, expenses.,oecurring, in and to the 
said corporation, in proportion,to,the amount of their premium 
note; and suits at law may be maintained by said :corporation' 
against any of its members for the, eollection.nf!any premium 
note, or any assessment thereon, or for any other cause relating 
to the business, of the said corporation ; also, -suits at law maybe 
maintained by any member against said corporation for losses, or 
damages, if payment is withheld, more than sixty days after the 
said corporation are duly notified thereof; and no member, not 
being in his individual capacity a party to such suit, shall be in- 
competent as a witness in any Such causes, on account of his 
being a member thereof. 

Deposit notes; SEC. 7. In conformity with the true intent and meaning of the 
how made. 

sixth section of this act, every person insuring with the said 
company shall deposit with the secretary thereof his, her or their 
premium note, the amount whereof shall be made the basis of it, 
tax. or assessment to pay the losses and necessary expenses of the 
said company. The said note shall be made out according to the 
particular rate or rates on the property insured, payable in part 
or in whole at any time when the directors shall deem the same 
requisite for the payment of losses or necessary expenses of the 
corporation, and the insured shall in return receive a policy of 
insurance, signed by the president and attested and signed by the 

cniaing,,,tfinid, secretary ; and for the purpose of raising a contingent fund for 
bow raised. the payment of losses, over and above the amount of the pre- 

mium notes, it shall be lawful for the said corporation to exact 
of its members interest in advance yearly, at the rate of six per 
centum on the amount of the said premium note, so long as in 
their judgment the interest of the corporation may require it, 

Penalty for upon the penalty, in case of neglect or refusal, of suspension 
non-puymem Os 

interest. of the insurance until paid ; and every payment of interest so 
made shall be entered on the books of the corporation to the 
credit of the respective premium note, and be applicable, as far 
as the same may go, to the liabilities of the said premium note, 

rpmi withdrawal and shall so remain ; but upon the withdrawal of a member, or 
41110//lbOrs OH- h, c 

appropriated in- ancolling of a policy from any cause, the premium note, with 
tereont 
refundtbe ed . all unappropriated interest paid thereon, or clear profit to which 

the member may be entitled, shall be given up to the depositor, 
his executors, administrators or assigns. 

Adjustment of The insurance shall be subject to adjustment when either party, 
insurance. in conformity with the provisions of the by-laws, shall be entitled 
Amignunnut of to it; and assignments of policies may be made and accepted, policies. 

agreeably to the same provisions. 

SEC. 8, The said company may invest any surplus funds that surplus fund; , 
Low. in the prosecution of its business it may from time to time have 

accumulated, in such manner as the directors may decide; may 
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make loans of thd same on,bend,or mortgage, and the Same' call 
imor Te-loan aS 'occasion may require, and have suchPrivileges in 
the promises as are -usnally,granted,in- acts otificorporation:;. but 
it shall.noi,be lawful for the said corporation to employ any of 
itsifunds in.buying. or 'selling- any goods, wares, nerchandize or 
stocks. of any kind in the Way of traffic; or in any 'banking:4e- 
ration, or in any other way except for the purposes of bona' fide 
investing therein their moneys held as surplus funds. 

sm. 9. The privileges hereby granted, or intended to be entitInuanco of 

granted by this act, shall continue in force for the .period of Paylleg". 
twenty years ; but if at any time it shall appear to the Legisla- 
ture that these privileges are injurious to the public welfare, the 
power to repeal this act shall not on any account be denied or 
impaired, but such repeal shall not affect any engagements to Remit not 

which the said corporation may have been a party previously trlii",x1= 
thereto ; and the said corporation shall have reasonable time to ration. 

bring their accounts to a final settlement and termination. 

Passed at Dover, February 15, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXIX. 

AN ACT to enable .fames B. Henry and hale Remington to 
construct a Wharf at Delaware Uity. 

WHEREAS, It is represented that James B. Henry and TT 1 Prenw Me. 

Remington are the owners of a piece of land at Delaware City, 
on the south side of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, which 
is, used for the receipt and shipment of coal, and that much in- 
convenience is experienced from the want of proper facilities for 
loading vessels and protecting them from storms ; therefore, 

SHCTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That it shall and may be lawful for the said James B. Henry ands. II. [four). and 

Hale 'Remington and their assigns, owners or occupiers of the ,I,I," 17" ,1`" 

said land, and they arc hereby authorized and empowered, to_cumth."" wh" 
construct, maintain and keep a proper and sufficient wharf, or 
wharveS, for the purposes aforesaid, in front of and connected whrm. 
with the piece or parcel or land aforesaid, and to extend the same 
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into the deep water of the Delaware River as farts' may be'ne- 
cessary for the uses and purposes aforesaid; but the said wharf, 

Not to intmlere or wharves, shall be so constructed, maintained and kept;uas.00t 
lir eo. River. with ""vi"ti°" to interrupt or interfere with the convenient anti .,OommOdiOus 

navigation of the said river, and so as that the same.,.slialFibo. 
wholly below the basin and southernmost pier f the ChiSapoiike 
and Delaware Canal Company. 

, 

Sm. 2. And be it furthe_r enacted, That this act shall be a 
public act. 

Passed at Dover, February 15, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXX. 

AN ACT to authorize .1;141ward Hills to erect a Gate across a 
Public Road. 

SEurros 1. .7le it enacted by the .Venate and _House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of .Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That it shall and may be lawful for Edward Mills to erect and 
place a gate across the public road leading from the Old Tub 
Mill, in Milford Hundred, Kent County, to lb place on the Bay 
Shore called the Dig Stone, at the western side of his farm, at a 
point on said road where the lands of the said Edward Mills and 
Mason Webb join. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any person or per- 
sons shall injure or destroy the said gate, or open and leave it 
open, he, she, or they, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence 
a sum not exceeding five dollars, which may be recovered as debts 
of a like amount are recoverable by the laws of this State, by any 
person who shall sue for the same, and shall also pay to the per- 
son Or persons injured all damages that may be sustained by rea- 
son of such neglect or wilfulness : Provided, it shall be the duty 
of the said Edward Mills, or the person or persons to whom the, 
lands of the said Edward Mills, which are adjacent to said pub- 
lie road, shall or may at any time belong, to keep the said gate 
in good repair and convenient to be opened and shut. 

paned fa Doper, rebructry 15, 1859. 
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CHAPTER; DLXX1. 

AN. ACT to incorporate the Supreme .Grand Council of the 
..1-70perident Order of the ,Sion.s of Matc of the State of .Dela- 
ware. 

SEOION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HouSe of Bepre- 
Soda lives' of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
ant it is hereby enacted by the same, That Charles M. Allmond, mewl. 

HenrY N. Wickersham, E. T. Aiken, John p. 
'George. Nebeker, John L. Russell, James Scott, Edwin 

3. Ilner,' Daniel McClintock, Thomas W. Bowers, William 
SteWart; Thomas Woodward, C. A. Mason; Daniel James, Wil- 
icm Thatcher; and Stich other persons as now or may hereafter 

become members of the Hiawatha Lodge and Supreme Grand Name. 

Council of he Independent Order of Sons of Malta of the State 
of Delaware, and their successors, be and they are hereby created 
and enacted into a body politic and corporate, in deed and in law, 
by the aforesaid name, style and title ; and by that name and 
title shall have perpetual succession, and shall be able to suo and rower.. 

be sued, plead and be in-pleaded, and shall be able and capable 
in law and in equity to receive, take and hold, for the use of said 
corporation, lands, tenements, hereditaments and estates, real 
and personal, whatsoever, and the same to grant, bargain, sell, 
transfer, assign, mortgage and convey, in such manner as the 
said corporation shall deem proper ; and to receive and make all 
deeds, transfers, contracts, conveyances, covenants and assurances 
whatsoever ; and to make,, have and use ,a common seal, and the 
same to change and renew at pleasint ; and generally to do every 
other act and thing_necossary to carry into effect the provisions 
of this act, to promote the objects and designs of said corporation. 

Stic. 2. That the object and design of said corporation shall 
be the collection and disbursement of moneys for works of char- the corporgliou. 

ity; the relief of the poor and unfortunate of this State, without 
any distinction of sex, color, age, politics, nationality, country or 
religion, in Such manner and form as the said corporation shall 
deem proper ; and to encourage the feeble and inexperienced to 
perievere in the path of rectitude and virtue: Provided, however, Proviso. 

That the said corporation shall not be allowed to collect and have 
on'hana, at any one time, a charity fund exceeding the sum of 
five thotItsand dollars ; And provided further, That tho net an- 
nual income arising from the real estate of said corporation shall 
not exdobd the sum of two thousand dollars. 

Stiu. 3. That the said corporation shall have power to adopt a 
constitution and make by-laws, and the SUMO to amend, alter or n" 
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-repeal, at pleasure: Provided, That such constitution and by- 
laws are not inconsistent with this elmiter, or with the constitu- 
tion of the United States, or the constitution and laws of this 
State. 

SEC. 4. That the said corporation are hereby empoworod to 
take and receive real and personal property, by gift, devise or 
bequest; and no misnomer of said corporation shall defeat any 
intended gift, grant, conveyance, devise or bequest thereto ; the 
same, however, to. be always subject to the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 5. That the said corporation shall have power to institute 
subordinate lodges in New Castle, Kent and Sussex Counties of 
this State, in such form and manner as they may deem proper,: 
Provided, however, That such subordinate lodges shall not have 
any of the rights and privileges of a corporation in virtue of such 
institution. 

Public net. Sic. 6. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
deemed and taken to be a public act, and shall be published as 
such. 

Passed at Dover, February 15, 1859. 

CHAP.TER DLXXII. 

AN ACT to establish a certain Public Road in New Castle. 
Hundred. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

vuidirrnmi in That a public road in New Castle Hundred and New Castle 
N'" II". County, in this State, be and the same is hereby established, to 

be laid out and opened as follows, to wit: 
l'ouren awl Beginning at a stake in the westerly side of the "Old King's 

Road," on lands of Zadoek Townsend, near the "Old Ferry," 
said stake bearing south sixty-eight and three-quarters degrees, 
west seven and two-tenths perches, from a locust tree on the east 
side of said road ; thence through improved upland and marsh- 
land or the said adock Townsend, north seventy-four and a half 
ilegree8, west ninety and two-tenths perches, to a stake in the 
lino of said Townsend's line ; thence by the same course across 
marsh land of' Thomas Smith, of William Tatnall, of Joseph 

056 
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Tatnall; (Edward latnallii and .WilliamiTatnalli executoms,of 
wirdifilatnailkdocensed,qand, of Samuel ,,Ponnoc`4,MbrtonPeti. 
neck, Jesse Pennock, and J. Lacy Darlington, north sixty-one 
and,three-quayter. degrees, west one hundred and twenty-seven 

h, 'Attlee' 'OA the easterly side of the 
Wilmington Bridge 'causeway, fourteen and eight-tenths perches 
southerly from the end of the lower wing wall of said "Wilming- 
ton Bridge." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the road commission- Hood commis. 

ors for New Castle .Hundred aforesaid shall, immediately after 
the passage of this aet,',.dause the said public road to be opened vreztriroeiti!tto open, 

as is hereinbefore deicribed, of the width of forty feet; and the Width. 
same shall be thereafter: fi:eox for the mtblic use, and shall be Te be free. 

maintained and kept in repair as other public roads in said hun- now 
dred..shalllor,the timeibeing ho, .maintained and 'keptin:repair, 
according to law. The,.axpenso..ofepening said road, and of EXIKIIINO 

constructing any neceSsary bridges and causeways for the same, °Ije"I"g' ka. 
shall be defrayed as in the case of the opening of roltdswhieh now defruyod. 

hav,e.bemiaid.out, under an order of. the Court of General Ses- 
siolik`Of the P`etieessaild ifbfliv6i5i Within New Castle County, 
and accepted by the Levy Court of said county. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the public road heremmr,, 
toforo laid out under an order of the aforesaid court, made at the vueiam. 

November term, 1856, extending from the "Old King's Road" 
aforesaid to the Wilmington Bridge causeway, between the road 
herein established and the Christiana Creek, as the same is de- 
scribed in the return of freeholders to said court, dated March 
30th, 1857, be and the: same is !hereby vacated, and it shall be 
lawful for, the several owners of land over which the same was 
laid out to thOose the same. t 

.SEe. 4. AND wirEnEns, The owners of the lands over which pr,bie, 
the read' herein established is tobe opened, being the same per- . 

sons 'oWning. the 'lands over whieh the road herembefore' Vacated 
Was :laid out, have oby their petition to this 'General Assembly 
si$nified their willingness to dedicate to the public use the land 
over which' the road herein established is to be opened, in 'consi:. 
deration of the payment to them' respectively of the damages 
which.ivero'assessed by the freeholders by whom the road heronf- 
before vacated was laid out, therefore 

Be it further enacted, That the said several oWners to whom 
damages were assessed by.the'freeholdors by whom,the road here- 
inbeforo ,vitcated was laid out, be and. they are hereby declared to 
lal'efititled to receive the several sums of money su assessed, -any ,.IOU 
thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithstanding; mid 
the clerk of the peace for New Castle County. is hereby directed for p4snient01. 

II 
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to draw orders upon the. treasiifoi of said; counfy for the payment 
of ,the said Sums to the 'parties 0 Whom 'they were"respebtively 
assessed. " - 1 

, , t 
( Passed at Dover, February, 15, 1859.. 

CHAPTER DLXXIII. 

AN ACT to divorce Thomas Scott and Mary Ellen Scott front 
the bonds of 9natrimony. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1859: 

CHAPTER DLXXIV. 

AN ACT appointing freeholders to lag out a new public road. 

SEenox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Aepre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in G-eneral Assembly met, 

Persons appoint- That Jehu F. Tharp and Thomas. Wallace, of Kent County, 
ed to view nod -13 
lay owt road, and 4. eter F. Causey, of Sussex County, be, and they aro 

hereby appointed to go upon and view the premises, Landde- 
termine whether there is need of a now public road, to 

Come. mence at some point in the centre of Front Street, opposite 
"Ralston's Alley," of the town of Milford, in Kent County; and 
to extend thence southerly of such width as they may determine 
upon, to and across Mispillion Creek to the Sussex County side 
thereof, and thence southwesterly to the contemplated depot upon 
the Junction and Breakwater Railroad. And if the said Jehu F. 
Tharp, Thomas Wallace, and Peter F. Causey, should determine 

To employ that there is need for a new public road as above mentioned, then 
,surveyor they shall, with the assistance of some skilful surveyor, to be by 

them employed, lay out such public road its shall be most proper, 
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having respeet to the nature of the ground, the iShoitnesS.of; the 
distanbe; and all circuthstances of public And private: coriVeniende 
or Actrinient,, 'and. Shall calla° two maps of .said. road / obb made; 'Co calm maps 

showing'Ithe &ruses and distancearthereofovith notes of ithe most'ILI:1'07f 
to bu 

rentarkable ;places and ;improvements by or through .Which the 
sanni, P4ses ; -And shall taSsesS the damages of every: the owners To ..sons 

or holders of the lands and;improvements;on occasion of daidiroa,di 
taking into. consideration all ithe circumstances of benefit oninjury 
ivhieVwill kerne to molt owner or bolder therefrom and shall 
make a computation of the cost; of openingand making said road,: To nutko 

of cost 
and ;making the bridges.' and cauSeways therein, in each of said to.xf toi 

counties of aelit and Sussex., setting. down the several items.. 0f road, 
&c. 

said cost; and if a road bp laid out as :aforesaid, !shall, in their 
return set forth among their 'proceedings, a description of the said Rotor.. 
road, and; their determination that there iS need of the Same for 
public; convenience, and shall annex to their returns the:aforesaid 
triaps'i;to wit': one map to eaCh return, on which shall be shown 
the ;part of said road' lying in each of said counties. 

Six. 2. And be it further enacted, That the maps and returns when in", 
so to.bo made as, aforesaid, by the said Jehu F. Tharp, Thomas to bu bad Wore 

Wallace, and Peter F. Canny,. shall. be returned, one to the Voli'i,C ooiritiZox 
Clerk of the Peace in and for Kent County aforesaid, and one to cuu"'". 
the Clerk of Peace in and for. Sussex County aforesaid, to be by 
theta ,taid before the Levy Court of said counties respectively; and 
it .01111 be the duty Of such Levy Court to a m pprove, confirm and es-et:i`,3;1131;tt: 

nangu,,tatio tahlish so much of said .( ad.as,s hall lie within their respective cotin_ and 

ties, as a public road, and shall settle such damages as may have 
been assessed by said proceedings, and caused under this act, when- will' 
over, and so soon as the commissioners aforesaid shall certify to 
the said Levy Courts that a sufficient amount has been subscribed 
by responsible persons for making the causeway and bridge across 
the: aforesaid creek, and when the said road shall have been so ;,17,T,''ron.e;t3- 

established as a public road by the Levy Court of Kent and Court to appoint 

Sussex bounties aforesaid, it shall be tho duty of said Levy 
Courts to appoint an overseer for their counties respectively, to 
open and, make their respective parts of the said road, causeways 
and bridges therein, and when opened and completed for public 
use, then thereafter the same shall be maintained, as provided for How unlinh""' 
in Chapter (30 of the Revised Code of this State " concerning 
roads and bridges," except that part of the said road lying in 
Kent County aforesaid, which shall be under the control and 
management of the commissioners of the town of Milford, in said 
county, and maintained at the expense of said town. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That if the said jeliu F. Persoult appoint. 
Tharp, lay nut now Thomas Wallace, and Peter F. Causey, shall determine upon :::,`!;' 

laying out the public road aforesaid, then they aro hereby audio- toi.ritiyinY 
rized and empowered to vacate any public alley 01 alleys, or any V;;;.;: "..it. 
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ptirti of such alleys in Kent Coimty'aforesaid; adjacent .;.td the 
aforesaid .road.,, which' , they inay,deem ;to be., fen tiered :ii,i3elass 

the public by reason. of the opening of the Said: ioad, . and !the dand 
Lani over which upon which the said -alley' or alleys or - any part therebf,...sci'lrea- 
alley vacated ddred uSeless to the public as aforesaid; to cause tc4elik1.ofrfin runs to be ISM 
off and sold: suitable .011ottments, and .sokl tb. the , higheSt bidder ,or,.,bidders 

therefor in money, and upon the 'paynient,of thd purchase inohey; 
Receipts for to execute to midi purchaser or purchasers tvreedipt tlierefori!de+ 
rurch.thu InoneY. seribing the premises so' puichascd, whieh receipt,shall be debriled 

and.taken as 'a, ,sufficient title paper ,to, hold the promises thefein 
described', to.him or thein,,their heirs and assigns,: Provided; 

Proviso. Aden, That no such purchaser shall encles&or, otherWise obstruct 
any part of the said alloy or,alloys nti1the' aforesaid.,road, is 

lInp ' opened for public use: A nap of ,the allopor ,alloys ; so, vacated nllev 
vacated, w I flu the and sold, together with the proceeds .ofAliosales; thereof, Shall. 
preeeedspr snip 

t. accompany the return, aforesaid to the ,,Clerk: of 'the Peace, IA and 
clerk Of pence of ,-or t -Kent County, to be laid , before , the, Levy, Court, of .said. Kent. Comity. 

county, to be by them, appropriated and 'applied to -the opening 
of the said road. 

Freeholders . 
SEo. 4. , And be it farther 'enacted, That the said Jail" F'. 

tow aworo or Tharp, Thomas Wallace, ad Peter F. Causey,.a.Adc the surieyor afll rined 
employed' by them; shall,' before pc:forming the 1ttib heroin 
assigned them, be sworn or affirmed.te perfortn the' diltids 
bent upon ithem under this 'act, and dui surveyor 'to..pe'rforin"the 
service for:which he is employed, faitlktillY'and'imparthilly,'ac Surveyor 

to he sworn or cotelingto the' best of theiV. skill andjudgineht respActiVely,'Which 
affirmed. oath! or-affirmation May be taken before' Ofiy.Judge.Cf"this .State, 

or'any.Justicie of 'the Peace for .eitlierKent or *S'uStexCOurity.: 
Acts of Tild a'nuijori ty of the.said.frdellolderS Shall .be'aFi'Valid.'ds 
nokloeltS to be if,conetirred in by all of' theta, .and in eas.o Of "a .kritelin4 kik VII:: 

eancies from any cense; ' another or . other IreeholddrsPintly' be 
appcinied by the GOvailor Of 'this Statel'11:ho'431fall be'snhjectlii 

: . f.. 1 4 . the' slitiiedobligationg and dutie'S which 'are'llier'el .etijonfedupon 

his' dr their predecessor or ivedecessors:'''''''" 
it 11,!It I 

Paned at Dover, .:Febritarj )16,1859.,.;,. 
t 
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,itoollit 141.0. ,,,I; e., jfr, 
Olt`trIfilirjr t I:. 

t,I rlii II, 

_4;'.0tP101qh'N,T 'tp"aexi'e,.7zikoPe:44',"14.I.rvol. 0, 451. 

:002.04C T " ! ' ' 

111;0'. --,'!. J.,i. 
Alt ,,.1J it; Passed ,at.Dovei,, Febrory;16, 
1,1 .t, 

)1: '. 
):. 

f 

et. .11 . r: 

flIiSfI 1. )li 
{ if 

1,711f ,;,1Inti 1' ,;y1, :' 
:I CIIAPTER DLXXITI. 

autborize.theeonotruoti,on of a Public Bridge across 
I 

.#1ae1ebird,Oreele,.in,Nov)Ca8tle.County, 
' "t,. ,. 

SVOTION4 Be ii enoefed ..the Senate ond,Ifouse of Repre,.. 
smqati,ospi.,of. .fite,p5,1tate.of .41:iseinAly. not, 
(..1fha,theit)cminiisSieriara of Ley Court of .New'tOnstle County ConuutegiOnerti tt ,.1, '" r Lary Court of arp iers y tiu4ciiqe,c1: ,qmpolvercil,,, and :directed; to Cause to be 
buiiE and consitrUctodp,as soon as May be, a safe,,gpod andsuf4- IciouitizruiczrbtAigc, 

cient bridge and -abutmentS over tlaokbird creek, in APpequini- yor;1(111ackbini. 

pastle,.County,,atsuelk,,place. ab_ovei.and 
near.I.);effersinV,s gla;Smithers). whnry.es, en'the said ()rook; As :the 
§Aill.,P4111MisSieners pay; dotormine,..is ,lnost conv,onient, the 
pub)ic,;use,;, , and> thou saidcommiS310Ders,of,the,:loeyy, Court -aro who to Mr° 
14qClatftlythOriati.th4440;!tP/nPoweredo and, clirectect; to ihave, the cizuthtie,wron;,,i! owl 

P9Q0s44rytl,rP4d0:1P.4.4 palls° say ersciing,4to ;and , frprol,:tho: sai4 
4is tanee.,w14ch1 shall ibe 

ascertained'and determined by them. 
,hIll \1101otk%f11 , ,:. S... 

L21. S/iQlr. 1(1;04 bef 2.,'e Jur Mar °goofed, by tita,,alit4onity aforesaid; 
t. gIv 

how to 

That tils, Said, b,riage,shall se constr,uotock, astto. Admit 
boatsU ho 

i without masts, scows, and stocks, to pass under t with ease, and 
convenience; that .tho abutments and causeways shall be at least 
twenty ifeti Wide; and thebridge at least sixteen feet wide; that 
there shall be made on each side of the bridge and abutments a 
strong railing, at least three and a half feet high, or substantial 
stone walls on the sides of the abutments, instead of such railing. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, by the authority aj'0re8(1 1, 

That in case of any disagreement between the said commissioners 

!. 

' .1% r 
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In ease of of the Levy Court and the owner or owners of the land .through 
dirtagreernent 
lietweo, commie- which said causeways may run, and upon which said abutments 
;dorms and own- , 
'era of land over and bridge may be built. and constructed, in regard to damages 
'which causeways to the said owner or oWneils `far the Ii6Aci lads for the uses of said .pass, application 
to ligiriornnao.,-rto la r bridge abutments and,causewaysthe. saidrn ,comissionere, of the 
ar castle', 'd":. Leiry'6Ohrt, i* Ilia said. oviner or oWitera of rsaid.larik may: itpplY 
Prothonotary to to the pro theriataryOf "NOW- CheaNiiy ',''in'd 'the, iiai&prothen- 
isgue writ. otary is hereby directed to issue a writ to the sheriff .0 ,.*.q. 
Sheriff to 
*mono', six free- county, to cause .six good and substantial freeholders of said 
holders to visit 
the premises. County to attend and view the ,premises in the presence of the 

parties interested, if they will attend upon notice given them by 
Notice, the said sheriff for that purpose ten days at least before the meet- 
Freeholders ing of said sheriff and freeholders who shall, upon their oaths or 
to determine the affirmations respectively, to be administered by the said sheriff, slamages, and 
make return to and by their verdict, under their hinds and seals, say and-deter- Court of General 

;Sessions. mine whether any and what damages the owner or owners of any 
such lands shall have for the use of said lands for the purposes 
aforesaid; which said verdict in writing, under the -hands and 
seals of said sheriff and said ,freelieldersi 'or a majority of them, 
shall be returned into the Court of the General Sessions of the 
Peace in and for said county, :where (if the saine'bes. aPp'roVedby 

arid 
'',0' i - 

the said court) the 'same shall:remain npoit record; and if said 
If return be set return be set aside by said court for any cause, the said court 
aside, court to , ,, , 

uppetut tax other Snail' thereupon 'appoint other six freeholders. of',Iitid county to 
freeholders. c ' ' assess' Said'ilamages, whew, Verdiat,,to be it:ladeor ieturxidd"rii Return to be -, ... . . . r , , 

conclusive, . . ! aforesaid;' shall' be concltiSive;,:and 'the'Said'slieriff and freehold- 
Compensation to era 'Shall be iitiid- fox' 'their ''services the - surri'of 'two' 'ilollaiii''e 'cli freeholders and 
sheriff. for ettoli and 'averY day's attendance upon suCh gervice. 

Expenses; 
' SEC: 4., And be it farther ena eted, by the authority afareiaid; 

:how paid. 
That the said Levy Court commissioners shalt pay all .4he ..ex; 
pensesincidetitta and necessary for the building and construction 
of ssaid bridge si abutments and causeways and' daages. to .Said 
owners of said lands, and to said sheriff an 

ni 
d freeliolders,qiiid' saki 

prothonotary of said countyfor his fees, out of the public 'Moneys 
belonging tosaid,cOunty, ag, other public ceunti`charges aye paid: 

Vrillge to Ire SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
public, and man- That said bridge shall be a public bridge, and shall .be-kept: ill Mined an other . '' t 
'public bridges-. repair as Other public county bridges are kept in ,r 'said. ,in -said 

county. 

.1kaised at Dover, 1ivebruary 16, 1856. 

74t^f..:,r-t,U.-:". 



CHAPTEX,DDXXVIII. 

AN 'A.OT authorizing the appn oininient of additioual Notaries 
Public'in:Iitilminpton, Hundred,' NeW Casa& Connell; and "for 
other pürpo8e8 " ." ' I - 

13' 

iSgenoN4.. Be it enacted by the, Sen'ate and Honse -of 4lepre- Nu.'nbar. o'r, 

sentativeS of the:, State Of .Delaware, in .General,Aiseinbly. met; rArtiggt, 
That the nnmber of notaries public for Wilmington Hundred', 'in lion. increased 

New Castle County, shall hereafter be nine instead of six, (all 0°oneenr%r nutho- 
law's'Or Pike. OflaWs to the'contrary,) and the Governor shall rimd to home 

C0111111i5151011/1 

have power to issue commissions to this effect. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the privilege and du- 
ties of the notaries public who have been or may be appointed for ifIbatnknschsitIrIct 

the several banks in the city of Wilmington, shall hereafter be ed to _us.ness of 

confined to the business of their respective banks, and none other books. 

whatever. 

l'anecl at _Dover February 16, 1859. 
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CHAPTER ;DLXXVII. 

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT .sto an ,Act entitled,"An Vol. 6, p,133. 
.Aet%to'enable,the,,,ownersVand,, possessions, of Ole ,Marsk Mea- 
dows on the north side of the Christiana itiver,) called. Middle- 
burg Marsh, to keep the banks, dams and sluices in repair, 
and raise a fund to defray the expenses thereof," passed i*tlie 
year 4709. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1859. 
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In CA/I0 of of the Levy Court and the owner or owners of the land through 
disagreement 
between commis- which said causeways may run, and upon which said abutments 
stoners and own- , 
ere of land over and bridge may be built and constructed, in regard to damages 
'which causeways 
pass to the said owner or (millers ter die "Said idnds for the uses of said 
to li made to 

application 
bridge, abutments and causeways, the, said, ,commissionors of the 

Tiev wro,tinuote t.. tlarv. 
Levy Court, or 'tlie saittowner dr owner's of said litrid ' ay:aPply .. .. / 

Prothonotary to to the prothenOtery`efiNeW Castle'Conrity ' 'end' the" Said' prothon- 
issue writ' 
Sheriff to otary is hereby directed to issue a writ to the sheriff of .said 
sulmnou six free- county, to cause .six good and substantial freeholders of said 
holders to visit 
the pretuises. County to attend and view the -premises in the presence of the 

parties interested, if they will attend upon notice given them by 
Notice. the said sheriff for that purpose ten days at least before the meet- 
Freeholders ing of said sheriff and freeholders who shall, upon their oaths or 
to determine the affirmations respectively, to be administered, by the said sheriff, damages, and 
make return to and by their verdict, under their hands and seals, say and' deter- 
Court of General 
'43enslons. mine whether any and what damages the owner or owners of any 

such lands shall have for the use of said lands for the purposes 
aforesaid; which said verdict in writing, under the hands and 
seals of said sheriff and said freeholders, 'or a majority of them, 
shall be returned into the Court of the General Sessions of the 
Peace in and for said county, where (if the samo'be apProVed.bY 
the said court) the same shall- remain upon record ; and if said 

If return be set return be set aside by said conrt for any cause, the said court 
aside, court to i 

. 

',prow. nix othur shall hereupon appoint other six freeholders of abiinty to 
freeholders. assess liaid damages, whose verdict, to be inade"dr returried"aS 
Return to be 
uoncluiiyo. ' do'resaid; .shall'be cOricliisive ;.:tiria the 'said'slicriff, and freebOld- 
Compensation to Ors shall 'be paid' for their services the sum 'of tWo'd011aris. 'elicli freeholders and 
sheriff, for each and every day's attendance upon such Serviee. 

. 

, 

S. 4.: And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
That the said Levy Court cornin' issioners shall pay all the ex.: 
penses incident to and necessary for the building and constritetion 
of said bridge,' abutments and causeways and damages to 'said 
owners of said lands, and to said sheriff and-freeliolders,qtri'd said 
prothonotary of said county for his fees, out of the` public -Tnoneys 
belonging tO said county, as other public county'cliarges nye pita 

. r 

Bridge to he SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
l'""acor"'"u4". That said bridge shall he a public bridge, and shall be 'kept.- in tabled as other 

int blte bridges, repair as other public county bridges are . kept iiriepair in -said 
county. 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1859. 
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CHAPTER ;DLXXVII. 

ANADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to an Act entalod ." voi.s, p. 118. 

Act tó enable the owners' and- posseagors of ,the Marsh, Mea- 
dows on the north side of the Christina Biver,called Middle- 
burg Marsh, to keep the banks, dams and sluices in repair, 
and raise a fund to defray the expenses thereof;" passed in, tile 
year i79. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1859. 

CHAPTER 

AN 'ACT authorizing the appointment of additional Notaries 
Public' in'Wilmington, Hundred, Nen,. Castle dbunty, and for 
'other- purpOses. 

:SECTION -1. Be it enacted by the 'Senate and ilIciuse 
sentatives of the State of .Delaware, in General AiseMbly met; ;!%iitiggit,- 
That the number of notaries public for Wilmington Hundred', in nun. tuereaned 

tyde 

paite Of 'laws 1o' contrary,) and the Governor shall rized to Woe 
lr'en. New Ciist13 County, shall hereafter be nine instead of six, (all or 

commlezionn 
have power to issue commissions to this effect. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the privilege and du- Notarle 
ties of the notaries public who have been or may be appointed for ror Intrdo 

m 
n gtiounsrienttsral etc 

i 

the several banks in the city of Wihnington, shall hereafter be edi 

confined to the business of their respective banks, and none otherbani"' 
whatever. 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1859. 
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.CILAPTER4DEXXIX.? 

p.U.43.1 ACT`. to ,repeal iiPt1'el'Aot'in12telfttidiflo[Cohriedis 
Marsh Cbmp'any of New Castle =County yritntiily Tritileje to 
.renters to 'vote, ,aC: ' 

vok 
Private Act. t ;t10% 

f, 

Passed at Dover, .February1.0,118'59:. 

Itovised Code. 
Ontplur 61. 

CHAPTER DLXXX. 

AN ACT to allow an additional Justice of the Peace in Sussex 
H 

Sussex County SECTION 1. . Be it enacted by th,e Senate,,and.11o,u8e 'of)Repro: 
entitled 10011 sentativea of the State.,of Delaware,in,,G.cnerat'Assonbly,ornet, additional Jon 
flee of the pence. (two-thirds of the members of each House consontingym4A.ap- 
To reidde at Proving thereof,) That the County of Sussex shall be entitled to 
the village of one additional JuStice of the Peaed to reside An. Orf,nottri;tho 
(1 uninorough, 
Broad Creek Ild. village of Gumborough, in Broad Creek Hundred and ,Connty 

aforesaid. 

Passed at Dover, February 10 1850.,, 

CHAPTER DLXXXL 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 51 of the Revised Ytalutes qf the 
State of Delaware. 

Seo. 7 of ..hop. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen- 
amended 11"""112"' (wires of the &ate of Delaware, in General A.ssemblil met, That, 

coliutt 7 of Chapter 51, of the Revised Statutes of this State, 
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be, and the same is hereby amended by inserting after the word 
"Legislature" in the third line of said Section, and before the 
word "elect" in the foprth linp ,of.the, Section, as follows, to wit: 
"or a majority of the said' voters predeUt at the said annual 
meeting.", 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXXXIL 

AN ACT proposing an Amendment to the Constitution, for the 
purpose of abolishing Life-tenures in dice. 

WHEREAs, Life-tenures in office are incompatible with republi-Proftmble 
can institutions and the enlightened spirit of the age, therefore 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each house deeming it necessary, and by and with 
the approbation of the Governer,) That the following amendment Amendment to 

be and the same is hereby proposed to the fourteenth section of Ygi !!:lt 

the sixth article of the constitution of this State; that is to say, Pr"P""t 
strike out the first clause of the said fourteenth section of the 
sixth article, the words "during good behavior," and in lieu 
thereof insert and adopt the following ; that is to say, " for and 
during the term of twelve years, if so long they behave them- 
selves well; the first term of the chancellor, and of each and all 
of the judges, to begin and commence on the fourth day of 
March, A. D. 1861." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of State t,ectetnry of 

of this State be and he is hereby directed, after the Governor 
shall have approved of the above proposed amendment and this"Pr"v"' (Weenier. 
act, duly to publish the above proposed amendment and this act, 
in two or more newspapers of this State, for the consideration of 
the people of this State, at least three and not mere than six 
months before the next general election for Senators and Repre- 
sentatives in this State. 

.Pas40.1 at Dover, Pebractrll 16, 18i.i0. 
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CHAPTER DtXXXIIT. 

AN ACT to authothe Gates to be erected across a Publia"Rdad 
therein,mentioaed. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the 6'enate and lloyse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

tinn and That it shall and may be lawful for Henry J. Hall and Robert 
R.""1"""1"- C Hall in Milford Hundred, in Kent County, to erect two gates rized to erect two C. 
g"t" """ 1"b- on their land across the public road or common highway leading road. 

from the bridge across Crooked Gut to the lands of John Rough- 
Where. ley, in Milford Neck, one of the gates to be erected near a dwel- 

ling house on said road, and the other gate to be erected at or 
near the lands of John Roughly, leading to the Delaware Bay; 

Penalty for and if any person or persons shall wilfully injure the said gates, 
injury to. or leave the same open, he, she or they so offending shall' forfeit 
How recovered. and pay a sum of money not exceeding five dollars, to be reco- 

vered as debts under forty shillings are recoverable,, by any per- 
son or persons who will sue for the same. 

Passed at Dover, .February 10, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXXXIV. 

r 47S A SUPPLEMENT to the Act passed at Dover, March 4, 1851, 
to incorporate the Wilmington Coal Gas Company. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the AS'enate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

witmine. (with the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch of the Legis- 
ow tins Conlon. . m latmeo That " The Wilmingtou Coal Gas Company," 

(.1 am rated by the net to which this is a supplement, be and is hereby ht,o: hy the 
na,aum, t authorised to increase its capitol stock by the addition of seventy 
t70,0(.0. thousund dollars, in fourteen hundred shares of fifty dollars each, t hareA. 

IC be disposed of; paid, and certificates thereof delivered, as the 
board of directors of the company shall prescribe, to enable the 
;a:id company to extend its works and pipes ; the additional 
shams tv have the legal incident:, of the original. 



CHAPTER DLXNX.V. 

AN ACT to authorize the sale of certain Real Estate of Samuel 
Leiper, deceased. 

Pieale Ad. 

Passed at Lover, February 16, 1859. 
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SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, as aforesaid, That the board Board or 

of directors of the said company shall call a general meeting of ,1,1,,r,e.grjgraotio 
call 

the stockholders of the company at.allay,.hour and place in Wil- %":17otticigt!re. 
mington, within three' Months Trek -UM *Sing of this supple- 
ment, .v9:14 ,give at least fifteen, days' notice of the time, place, Notice or. 

and purpose' Of the' Meeting,'by advertisernents in the newspapers Tr at said moot. 

published in Wilmington .; and if a majority of the stockholdersst=Yof 
assembled in said meeting, voting by ballot, AMU accept this sup- It.;i1Lantco a 

act,e, 
pleMent, the said hoard shall , proceed to increase the capital board of director,' 

stock, of the company under the authority hereinbefore given, c,.,:isti.,!0,,,..,1,1%aili. 

and :this at 'shall he.a par, t of the charter of the corporation; but ,.ark. it 

jrt ibe,.vote s.hall' be .against. the acceptance of this supplement', 421ildidtw 
the .authority heyeinbefore granted shall cease and be void, and evul;lail ,),sftti.", 

this.,supplement be of no effect as binding said company. Tho,tInetut:holcrt,ntsittipy: 

board ,shall certify to the Governor, under the corporate seal of tat stock void. 

the company, the vote of 'the stockholders cast respecting the 10 rt.: yl%(ote of 
acceptance of this supplement.as aforesaid, the certificate to be,,+:11411:t1,drerg to 

laid., before the next General Assembly; and the communication certia,te to 

thereof by the Governor, as well as the minutes of the meeting it, xhilt 'l eh:2,71 

in the books of the company, shall be evidence. Almembiy. 

SEC. 3. And be it farther enacted, as aforesaid, That in the 
SmitiotFtilhIll't1')no 

meetina. 
aforesaid, and in all meetings hereafter of the stockhold- ot..f.,,r,.:.o, 

erg ofthe company aforesaid, annual or otherwise, and in all"''''' 
elections, every Share of stock shall entitle the holder to one vote; 
so that in elections, and upon an questions, every stockholder 
sliall be entitled to as' many votes as he bolds shares of stock. 
But if this supplement be not accepted; this section shall be of mict.tnevw- 

.1, this Kcation 
110 effect, and'shall*become void with this supplement. to he raid. 

Pa'ssed at Dover, February 16, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DLXXXVI. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Mateo qf the Delaware City 
Academy. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sent(ltives ql the State of Delaware, in General AssemblY met, 
That T. Jefferson Clark George Maxwell, John Carson, William 
1). Clark, James B. 

Clark, 
John J. Henry, Jesse T. Ash, 

John A. Barr, and Benjamin N. Ogle, be, and they are hereby 
declared to be incorporated by the name and title of "The Trus- 
tees of the Delmar° City Academy,' and by the same name 
shall have perpetual succession and shall be able to Sue and be 
sued, plead and be impleadedin all courts of law and equity, and 
to purchase, receive, have, hold, and enjoy to them and to their 
successors, lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels 'and 
effects of whatsoever kind, and the same to sell, grant, demise, 
aAien or dispose of, and also to have a common seal, the same to 
break, alter or renew at their pleasure. 

Sm. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the corporation or a 
majority of them shall have full power and authority to make, 
alter, repeal and again re-establish all by-laws, regulations and 
ordinances which they may deem necessary and proper for the 
good government of the said academy, as a seminary of useful 
learning; to appoint professors, tutors and such officers and 
persons as they may deem requisite for the said academy, under 
such rules and stipulations and for such pecuniary compensation 
as they shall consider adequate and proper. They shall choose 
one of their own body to be president of the board of trustees; 
and they shall from time to time appoint a treasurer, secretary 
and such other officers as may be requisite, whose duties shall be 
prescribed by the ordinances of the said corporation. The trea- 
surer shall be required to enter into bond to the corporation for 
the faithful performance of his trust befOre be shall officiate as 
treasurer aforesaid. 

vuouterin board SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That, whenever any va- 
1.1 trotitees how ming shall happen in the said board of trustees, either by death, 

resignation, refusal to serve, removal- from New Castle County, 
or otherwise, the remaining trustees shall have the power, and 
they are hereby authorized to choose by ballot a person or per- 
sons to fill said vacancy. 

81e. . And bc it farther enacted, That the said trustees shall 
have puwr to take anti receive saWeriptiulei For the nia. 

Venoms 
ileorporated 

Nome 



CHAPTER DLXXXVIL 

AN ACT to amend Section 13 of Chapter 55 of the Revised ReviNed Code, 

Code. 
chapter O. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Section 13 of Chapter 55 of the Revised Code, be, and the 9rohoo. 

same is hereby amended by inserting after the word "hundred" ei,"=1:1=i.u'l 
and before the word "shall" in the second line of said section 
the words "iii Kent and New Castle Counties," and by inserting 
after the word "year" and before the word " upon" in the third 
line of the same section, the words "and the collector of any 
hundred in Sussex County, shall pay eight cents for each crow 
killed in said county of Sussex in any year." 

Passed at .Dover, .February 17, 1859. 
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benefit of the said institution, and in case any person shall fail to 
comply with his or her subscription, to enforce the payment 
thereof. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the trustees shall mates 

carefully preServe, upon the records' of the acadethy, a list Of the of 

contributors and the amounts contributed to the establishment 
and maintenance of the said academy, and that the said trustees 
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to issue to 
eiteli:person contributing the sum of fifty dollars and upwards, 
certificates., of steak, in shares of fifty dollars each, transfers of CertificateR or 

which may ,he Made in the presence, of the secretary of the, board 
of trustees ;'.and if at an time after the first day of March next, 
the trustoes shall fail, for the term of ono year to maintain a rtC.Ig.t=i7,-,r 
sehool in* the town Of Delaware City aforesaid, Under the pro:: one year, contri- 

visions Of tills act, then it shall and may be lawful for any con.: 
ri,Zoreuctorrr 

tributor' or holder of a 'certificate of stock to demand anti recover b"tud' 

from the said trustees the amount so contributed without interest. 

SEC; 6. And be it further enacted, That this act be, and Public act. 

the same is hereby declared to be a public act. 

Passed at Dover, February 16, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DLXXXVIII. 

Auto, p. no. A SUPPLEMENT to the Act entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the Mispillion and Choptank Railroad Company," passed at 
Dover, February 17th, 1857. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentidive's of the State of Delaulare, in General ASseMblyMet, 

3lispIllion nnd (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring the're- 
Chuptank ) That' the Mispillion and ChOptank Railroad CoMpany, incor- TOW! C,Mnpany 

thorizett t4, porated under the act to which this is a Supplement, shall have connect WI th Any 
rnilroad in state power and authority to connect or unite thelr railroad with the 
or hInrylund, 
luadlug. &c. railroad of any company which has or may be hereafter incorpo- 

rated under or by virtue of any law of the State of Maryland, 
leading or running to any point on the Choptank River,. in the 
State of Maryland, between Denton arid Potter's Landing, on 

Terms. aid river, upon such terms and conditions as shall be arranged 
and agreed upon between the companies so connecting or uniting, 

To win writing. which said terms and conditions shall be reduced to writing, and 
authenticated under the seals of the respective companies. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1859. 

CHAPTER DLXXXIX. 

AN ACT to change the Name (?f the Place called St. John a- 
town Station. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf &pre- 
Rentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Nome of place That the place called St. Johnstown Station, on the Delaware 
caned St. Johns- Railroad, in North West Fork Hundred, Sussex County, and towu Stution 
'hang" to that State of Delaware, shall, from and after the passage of this act, 
" "r":""". be called and known by the name of Greenwood, Which shall be 

its proper designation. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DX0. 

AN ACT for the removal of obstructions in. any public ditch 
this State: 

' 
. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delathare, ii General Assembly met, 
That, from -and ',after the passage ' of this ac6;. it shall be lawful Any taxnhlo 

fat:. any' person, or:persons who may be'taxables or interetited 
any 'public ditch heretofore,made, or heiettfter to be laid, but.and,tnche,:lieirtho- 
Made; byany act of the Legislature of this State, or' under' the' upoll the lands of 

act of Assembly in such ease made and provided for the draining rfuoToolt er !Lime- 
d low grounds either by themselves or by such pe'rsons as they =from maid 

may employ, to enter upon the lands of any person through 
which any such ditch or ditches may pass, and remove any Oh- 
struation or obstructions of whatever .nature or kind the said ob- 
struction may be, which may exist in said ditch or ditches, so 
that the water may pass through the same. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any person or per-rermus for 

sons through whose lands said ditch or ditches may pass, shouldl:e7r$7,7:12Trm. 
hinder or prevent any person or persons 'so interested as afore-lerv,MV::',""" 
said, or those whom they may employ from entering upon said itTon:,:;iti true- 

landi to remove the obstruction or obstructions which may exist 
in said ditch or ditches, such person or persons so hindering or 
preventing the removal of such obstructions, shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of one hundred dollars, beside the costs of suit, to be 
sued for and recevered by any of the taxables upon said ditch how recovered. 
before any justice Of the peace in and for said county where the 
said ditch may be situate. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That if any obstruction Expense 
should exist in any such ditch or ditches so as aforesaid made ");;:t7,7,2,;,1. 
occasioned by the fault or negligence of any person or persons, whom tube rot tir. 

such person or persons so hindering or preventing the free pas- 
sage of the waters through said ditch, shall be liable for the ex- 
penses and charges to which any of the said taxables shall, be 
subject in removing the same, to be sued for and recovered by 
any of the taxables upon said ditch, before any justice of the 
peace. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this Provhdonx of 
act shall be cumulative to, and in no way alter or repeal any T,!:,nel cumuli/- 

provision heretofore mado for cleansing out or preventing the 
stopping up or obstructing any such ditch or ditches. 

Passed bt Dover, February 17, 4859. 
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CHAPTER DXCI. 

Vol. 10, p. 441. AN ACT amending the Act entitled "An Act allowingiale 
tional Constable in St. Georges .71undred, New Castle County," 
passed at Dover, January 21, 1851. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houk of Repre- 
sentatives of the State Of Delaware, in General Assembly. met, 

tot amemleil. That the act entitled "An act allowing an additional -Constable 
in St. George's Hundred, New Castle County," be mended by 
inserting after the word "County," and before the word ,,',The, 
in the sixth line of the said act, the following words, to wit: 
"whose jurisdiction shall not extend beyond one mile of the said 
town, unless furnished with conveyance by the plaintiffs." 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXCII. 

AN ACT to incorporate die Duck Creek Improvement Company. 

sEcnoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Owners or (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring,) That 
marshes mill the owners of the marshes and low grounds lying between the low ground» de- 
clared a upper and lower ends of the fast land of Bombay Hook Island 

and the main land, in Kent County, shall compose a company to 
be called "The Duck Creek ImprOvement Company," and shall 

miniml hold a, meeting on the first Saturday in April of the present 
meetingH; When year, and on the first Saturday in April in every year hereafter, 

at the tavern house on Long Point, in Duck Creek Hundred, or 
in such other place in the said hundred as the said owners shall 
have designated for that purpose, by a resolution adopted at ,any 

Ilusiness of. previous meeting, at which said annual meeting the said company 
shall choose by ballot, and by a plurality a votes, one treasurer 
and three managers, and may de and determine all such matters 
and things as the said company may deem necessary fur effect- 
ually embanking, draining and reclaiming the said marshes and 
low grounds; and suck amnia' meeting el the said company may 
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bo.titljoiiriVed fronythno.tottimo; tuithoccatiionalorrstated meetings Occasional 

mayfrorirtithe to itimo; bo.6411ed, byttlie;tthartagers .for, the tiinom"thigs' 
being; tort the t,surii.V.orsi.eft thein;iif anyfibe. deadiut such times 
andtiplaas?..as the,'stridrrhanagers,t,orAanajority-of them, or the 
survivorsuf ithern, may appoint; .by; giVinatten;days'. public:netice Notion or. 

Viadvertisement'splittuti inAt least .fi've IRItho most public place's 
in ;Duck; CreekillundredAforesaid. If the. :managers and treas- 
urer:shall not alli..or any.ofthern, bb;choSon'atithe.stated.annual 
meetingin tiny :year; orlif.any,.manager, or treasurer shall die; Vacancies in 
resign, Or !refuse orynbglectto.act,ivacaricies thus happening may oorit000nsfinrionrnugor 

be- filled at an:adjourned orbccasiontil meeting by ballotancl...plu-'unf 
ralityl of v.otes, As,: aforesaid; and 'all' the managers, and every 
treasurer: elected .under -this act, tiliallcontinue in °See until the 
annual meeting' next,succeedirig their election, and .until succes- 
sors 'be duly chosen;' ekCePt., that, ,if any Manager or treasurer 
shall, :after; his election, Teniove' from ;the neighborhood of such 
Marshes allow grounds; the :Said..,coinpany may, at any of its 
ineetings,..doelaro.tho' place -of 'Bach .manager or treasurer vacant, 
and died unother in Avid further, That said owners of 
said. marshes and. low grounds, at any 'adjourned or occasional 
meeting, May do :,1311. suckfacts..antl! things as may or might be 
done' at a-stated .theeting;,and at 'all, the meetings of the Said 
'TIioID.uck..Creelo Improvehienti Company," every white oivner Who entitled to 
of tiny; marsh- or low grofind 'within the company's boundaries, No-fittlenton:noiatalunp.ii 

or;wlio pique tax.to said company; and the guardian of every 
infaiit -owner, may vote; and'. every female owner, and every 
owner, residing. out ,of ,,Kent County may veto by proxy, consti- 
tuted by a:note in writing signed' by such female or non-resident 
owner. - 

SEC2.' Anti be it further enacted, . That William Denny, Enocl JVcommistitonora 

Spillane°, and William '0. Mitchell, be and they are hereby tip-appointed. 
pointed commissiimers to' locate and lay out such embankments Duties of. 

as may, in. their opinion, be necessary for the accomplishment of 
the objects of this- act, and to determine where and at what 
points Old Duck Crook may be, stopped by the said embankments. 
And the said commissioners, 'are hereby further authorized and 
empowered to ascertain all' the owners of the said marshes and 
low grounds, and the. quantity held by each owner, or by joint 
owners if any' bo bola undivided, and appraise the said marshes To apprnino 

and low grounds, having regard in such 'appraisement to the Tutivo,ovrgorloozt 

amount of benefit.to be received by each owner, which said ap- 
praisemont shall be the valuation upon which all taxes assessed 
and levied by virtue of this act shall be assessed and levied. If 
the said commissioners. shall be of opinion that the owner or 
owners of any marsh or low ground' within the said embankments 
will receive more injury than benefit by the said embankments_ 
and draining and reclamation, they shall fairly and impartially 

13 
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Damages, estimate the damages that such owner or owners their 
judgment, sustain,, taking into consideration the advantages as 
well as Aisadvantages which will be derived by such owner, or 
owners in the premises; and all such damages (if any be found) 

Row paid. shall by the said Company be paid to the. person, or persons,enti- 
tled to the same, or deposited in the Bank fof,Stnyrna.,to ,the 
credit of such person or persons, before the said 'embankm'ents 

Certificate of shall be made. And the said commissioners shallimake a Corti& 
commismionora. cate under their hands, or the hands of ivmajority of them,- con- 
What to contain. taming a description of the embankments' which they. shall direct 

to be made under this act, Showing the length, Width at base and 
top, and the courses and distances thereof, employing; if 'nedes- 
sary, a skilful surveyor to aid. them in such Service; and contain- 
ing also the names of the respective owners;of the !said, marshes 
and low grounds, and the quantity held by each Owner, Or by 
joint owners if any be held undivided, and setting fOrththe .ap- 
praisoment of the several quantities or' parcels so by the said 
commissioners to be made as aforesaid, and -What damages they 
have estimated, (if any,) and to whom they have awarded the 

Where to be same, and shall return the said certificate to the recorder's office 
returned. at Dover, in Kent County aforesaid, there to be recorded; which 
To be said certificate shall be final and conclusive, and the appraisement 
conclusive, and valuation therein set forthshall be the true valuation accord- 

ing to which all taxes necessary to' carry into effect the provisions 
enrancate to of this act shall be assessed and levied. The' original of said 
be delivered to 
managers after it certificate the recorder shall (after recordinff the same) deliver to 
I. recorded, the managers for the -time being, to be kept among. the papers of 
Record or to ho the company. The record of' such certificate, or a copy thereof, 
evidence under the hand of the recorder and seal of his office, shall be 

good and competent evidence to all intents and purposes. And 
Commissioners further, the said commissioners shall estimate the probable ex- 

enimikeeneztai:nate pease of making such embankments as they shall direct to be 
made, and of damming and filling up Old Duck Creek aforesaid 
at the point where the said embankments. cross the same, and of 
constructing the necessary sluices in the said embankments whore 
they stop the said creek, and at any other point where they deem 

And to certify sluices necessary ; and shall certify under their hands, in; the 
the some to 
managers. hands of a majority of them, the said estimate of probable ex- 

pense, and deliver such certificate to the managers for the time 
Vacancy in the being. If any of the said commissioners shall die, resign, re- 
.nice of commis- move from stoner; how Kent County, or refuse to act, before all the duties of 
filled, the said commissioners shall have been completed, then and in 

that ease the said "The Duck Creek Improvement Company" 
may, at any annual, adjourned or occasional meeting, choose a 
commissioner or commissioners to fill the vacancy or vacancies 

The net+ of and so from time to tune until all the duties of the said commis- 
th" sioners under this act shall have been completed. Two of the 

to by 
said commistioners agreeing, their acts shall be good and evade- 
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Me, and shall. be deemed and taken as the acts of the whole, 
touching. the duties herein required of the Said commissioners. 

. . 

SEO:. 'O. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose. of Manama to lay 
raising the necessary,sunis of money in the premises, it shall be 
the duty of the managera of ihe'said- The Duck Creek Iinprove- ry to pay tllo 

ment:Company'!. for tub time being, and they or-a Majority of "nth". 
them, are herebTauthoriied and required; after the appraisement 
and.valuetion; shall be made and returned 'to the recorder, and 
the said estimate of probable cost 'shall have been certified to 
them'as aforesaid: to' lay and' assess upen the value of the said 
marshes and low grounds. mentioned in said aiwraisement and 
valuation,. such sum of money as the said commissioners shall 
have estimated as the probable expense of making the said em- 
bankments, and of stopping the said creek and making the 
sluices aforesaid, or such part of the said sum as the said mana- 
gers may deem expedient to raise in the first instance, which said 
sum shall be apportioned among the said several owners of the said now 

marshes and low grounds named in said' appraisement and value- "'1,o"1000d' 

tion, according to and upon the value of the respective quantities 
or parcels which such owners respeCtivelr hold, according to a 
certain rate upon and for each and every, dollar of said value and 
se pro rata; and for raising such further or other sum or sums of 
money as may be necessary for the completion of said improve- 
meat, or for keeping the works of said company in repair after 
they shall have been completed, it shall and may be lawful for Managers notho- 
0e, m.anager,s for the time ,being Or a majorify,of 'them, and it is t t:u 
hereby.made their thirty to lay and assess upon the Value of the ,tr;skmu",,(11!-in 

said marshes and low grounds 'ascertained aforesaid, every repoio work. or 

such sum or sums of money as the said company ahia, at 'any or° c'n"I'""Y. 

its meetings, by a majority of the votes present from time to time, 
determine and direct to be levied and raised; and all such sums 
of money shall be apportioned among the said owners as hereinbe- 
foro directed Tor the apportionment of the said sum, to be levied apportlomal. 

and 'raised in the' first instance ; and the said managers or a 1,1,th, of 
majority of' them, shall from time to time, make out duplicate 
lists under their hands or the hands of a majority of them, of all 
assessments and 'taxes by them laid and 'assessed as aforesaid, 
which fiats shall also contain a minute of all changes of owner- what to contain. 
ship (if any) by transfers or otherwise, of the said marshesand 
low grounds so fitr forth as the same is known to the said mana- 
gers ; one of which lists shall be delivered to the treasurer for 000 to to. dotty. 
the time being, and the other shall be retained by the managers, 
and shall be copied into. the book where the records of other pro- 
cowlings of the said. company are kept. The said list shall be 
final and conclusive upon all parties, and the lists from time to r,i,tto1 
time delivered to the treasurer as aforesaid, shall be a sufficient 1!.z;":7;!;",!,'_ 
warrant to hint or his successor in ollice, for levying and collect- I . lb- t--- 
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ing the fElums Of 'money, or' taxes in sill& lifits mentioned; and 
Poworn furthermore, itshallbe the ,daty:of.the managers ,land they or a 

dutien of 
managers. majority of them are hereby authorized and required to make all 

Such embankments, stoppages of old Duck Creek and sluices as 
shall be necesSary toearry into effect the. object contemplated :in 
this act, to wit': the embankment and reclamation of the marsh and 
low grounds lying as aforesaid between the upper anddoweriends 
of the fast land of Bombay, llook Ishind, and, the main land,. and 
to keep the said work S in:good repair, and.generally, the .manar 
gers shall carry intol'ull, effect all the lawful ,,directions of the 
company, which shall, from time to time be given them in.rela- 
tion to their aforesaid ,trust, for which,-purpose, the aforesaid 

To employ managers shall have power to employ such .workmen, and laborers 
w"rk"le", "' as may be neeesSary for the reclamation aforesaid of the .afore- 

said marshes and preserving the same ,hereafter from overflow, 
and all hire, wages and' expenses in. and about the said work, 

paid. .! shall be paid by orders drawn by the managers or any two of 
(Worm on them, on the treasurer. Every order shall specify the service, 
trPSSIIrer. 

vvages or expenses for which it is drawn; and an exact and true 
Accounts to N. account shall be kept by the managers of all orders so drawn, 

and said accounts shall be laid before the annual or other meet- 
vonivany. ings of the said company as said company may direct. 

SEC. 41. And be it .further enacted, That the managers laying 
the taxes shall appoint the time for the payment of them, ailTd 

it shall be the duty of the owners respectively, to pay to tha 
treasurer the taxes which (itecOrding to the lists to he delivered 
to the treasurer from time to time as aforesaid,) they shtl be 
liable to pay at the time or tithe's appeinted 1.?y, ilia managers Or 
such payMents as aforeSaid. 

SEc. 5. And be ij fu-Pther enacted, That the treasurer for the 
time being; and every treasurer for the time being, shall,,hafore 
he' enters upon the duties of his ,offiae, give bond with security to 
be approved by the managers: or a majority or them, to the said 
company by their name aforesaid, in the penalty,..oftwo thonsand 
dollars, upon cendition to be void if -theisaid treasurer shall i'pay 
all orders ,drawn upon him by the managers, for ithe..time,being.or 
any two of them, so far, as he shall have funds of' the company 
for that purpose, and shall well-and trulyaccount for all monies 
which shall come to his hands as such treasurer; at every annual 
meeting of the company or otherwise, as the company may 
direct, and shall pay any balance or sum that shall be due: from 
him on such accounts, to his successor in office or otherwise, as 
the company may direct, and shall perform all the duties of his 
oflice.as treasurer with fidelity ; and every treasurer for the time 
being shall have the same power to collect and levy all unpaid 
taxes open a list delivered to a runner treasurer, as the treasurer 
had, to whom the list wss originally delivered. 
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'Sm.' II Azle.itfurther eitacted, hatIthe trehiuror for the Trer Tritioloct 

time,being,)and,every treasUrer for the time being,'Shan'havelull tbk; taxex. 

powernnd authority. to 'demand and receive, -levy and Make all 
and every the taxes, which 'shall be laid and assessed, pursuant 
to this adt,.byllm managers or a majority of themi'accordirivto 
the list which: shall .be 'delivered to such treasurer, and in ,case 
any tax or taxes so laid or assessed or any.part thereof, shalt re- 
main unpaid for the space of ten daye from the time appointed To 

as-''aforesaid,' Tor payrhent thereof, the treaserer for the time :111.;,118.tti:71= 
being and every treasurer' for tho time being; may and 'shall Jro to proceed. 

eat° 'make and levy' all such taxes' so remaining unpaid, in the now. 

same mannern.nd' by'the 'same means as are provided by law for 
the redovery of 'county road and poor ta:xes, except that the said 
treasurer shall advertise for.atleast thirty days before the day of 
sale': Provided,' That no taxsliall-be demanded after the expira- No tax to 

tiei:. of three years from the time the same is Made payable' bY 
.t1;;/r1,1,7%1,.:1,1,afitrorii, 

the managers' as aforegaid. . time 
wlehen ' payab. 

SEC. 7. And be it farther enacted, That if any person shall Nary to works 

wilfnlly or negligently injure any of the embankments, sluices or of""'""Itr' 
other works of the said company or in any wise interfere with the 
same to the injury thereof or to the said marshes or low grounde 
within the said embankments or to any of them', every person So 
offending' shall 'pay to the said dOm'pany the 'sum of one hundred rennits for. 

dollaiSrand also the damages sustained by Said company by 
_reason of injury orinterference, to be recovered- before any jus-now recor6rett. 

ticd'of'the`.petibe of 'Kent Clonfitynferasaid, in the'saine'rnanner 
and by ttliO"saine proceedings ris'dahts *Under oho liendred dollar13 
are.by'laWyeeoverableouid the jurisdietion needssary forsñhi 
recovery isltereby eXpre-sSly giVerito 'all nd' eVory of the jestieee 
of the peace in said county. 

Sc.'it 8: And be it farther enacted, That each of the aforesaid pris,im,r, 
commissioners, before he enters on the duties required of him by milrined.:n 
this act, shall be sworn or affirmed to discharge the duties herein- 
before prescribed, faithfully and impartially, according to the 
best of his skill and judgment ; and every commissioner and comprlation 
manager shall for each and every day's service in and about the 111111111;r7 

business of said company under this :Mt, be entitled' to receive of 
and from said company, the sum of one dollar, and every tree- Compennation to 

surer shall be allowed a commission of eight per centum on all 
monies by him 

Ste. 9. And be it farther enacted, That the said owners in Owners of 
the said marshes and low grounds, named in said appraisement=7. 
11.1111 valuation to be returned to the recorder's office as aforesaid, 
and their successors in the title to the be and hereby are 

ill Ill Ill .41111 
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CHAPTER DXCIII. 

AN ACT Jro the ?.elbf of Mary ./12171 'Stuart. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, Februau 18, 1859. 

G78 'LAWSOF THE ' 
incorporated for the purposes in this act mentioned, by the name, 

Nam. style and' title of "The Duck Creek Improvement Company;" 
and shall have succession, arid by the same name may bring and 
prosecute suits upon any bond given or duo to said company, and 
for the recovery of the sum and damages mentioned in the eighth 
section hereof; but:the.power of revoking this act is hereby re- 
served to the Legislature. 

slam°, $1,:e. 10. And be it further enacted, That the appropriation of yirired ten thousand dollars made in the act passed'at the present session 
encouragement for the encouragement of internal improvements in the ,State of of interim{ Im- 
provements, to Delaware, for the stoppage of the mouth of Old Duck Creek, be 
be paid to the 
treasurer of the and the same hereby is ordered to be .paid over by the commis- 
(.0111pUlly. sioners appointed in said act to receive the same, in such sums 

as the same may be received by them, to the treasurer for the 
time being of the aforesaid company, to be applied by said, com- 
pany to the objects contemplated in this act. 

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid com- rizod to stop Old 
Duck Creek. puny shall have power, in the prosecution of the work of the 

reclamation of the marshes and low grounds, aforesaid, to stop 
Whero. the said Old Duck Creek at such points as their embankments 

approach the same, and continuo their said embankments .across 
said creek, with such sluices at the points of stoppage as may be 

Also to use nny deemed necessary. And further, that whenever any public road 
public rond for an 
oilbnultment, can be used as an embankment, the same may be used as such, 

and increased in its height.or width, if necessary, by said corn- 
Travel not to pany ; such increase, however,. not to obstruct or impede travel be obstructed 
thereby, thereon; and the stoppage of said creek on the northern bank 

may be at or under the, bridge now erected over the 'same, if 
necessary. 

Passed at Dover, February 17, 1859. 
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CHATTER 

AN. ACT to create an. additional AS'abool. District in.' New Castle 
County., 

SECTION 1: -Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of Vte State of Delaware,'. in ,General 'Assembly met, 
That,John Whitby,!Robert A.-Cochran, and -James II. Burnham, commi.monerm 

be'andltheyare hereby 'appointed commissioners to go upon 'and 
view School:2District:INo. 60,in New Castle County; and ,loeate 
and laY:thut from said district an :additional:sac:431' district, by Cln;inty, ntAddi- 

dividing theisaid:SchoolDistrict No60,into two such:parts-as-to 
them shall'seem just and proper ; and.when. the said Commission- 
ers; :or a Majority of them, shall have so 'located and laid out said 
additional school district, they or a majority of them:shall ,make 
return of- the Said additional district so, located and laid out, and nom. 
also of the part of the original District No. 60 remaining r after 
tho,:said, additional district, shall, have been laid off; &Scribing 
plainly the:motes and:boUnds of :each', into the office of the clerk 
of+the,peade. of Now Castle, County,:to ho by him' filed amongtho wnert, ffre,r. 

records of his offiee; said return shall be ,mado, on or 'before: the When made, 

first day of Juno next. And within ten days thereafter, the said 
clerk of the peaceshall male a, copy thereof, and deliver the crkrpo,.1. 
Same' to the trustee of the School fund ; and from and after the 2,,irteruintro 
first,day of :June aforesaid,' the ,itdditional school district to be School Flint'. 

formediunder the provisions of this act .shall bo deemed:and taken 
to bo,a'sehbol district of New Castle, and numbered' in continu- 
ation' of school districts already established by law:in said county; 
and' all. the acts of the General Assembly of this State for the sow.' hw to 

general regulation, government and benefit of free schools within 
this State, shall be extended and applied to said additional school 
district to be created under the provisions of this act. 

SIM 2. And be kiloliter enacted, That the commissioners 
pointed by this act shall severally, before entering upon the dis- ti:in1;zorn or 

charge of the duties imposed upon them by the provisions of this 
act, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to perform the same 
with fidelity; and for each and every day the said commissioners 
may be employed in the discharge of their duties under the pro- 
visions herein conta.ined, they shall each have and receive the sum comomear 
of one dollar, to be allowed by the Levy Court and Court of Ap- 
peals of New Castle County. 

_Passed at Dover, February 18, 1839. 
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.CHAPTERIDX0V.. 

AN :ACT. to incorporate the Hew aistle 
sever Railway Company. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Slenate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the. State of.'lielaware, in, General .ASsemblymeti 

Commissioners (with the toncurrenea of two-thirds of each:branch4f the 
appointed. lature,) That Thomas J. Tasker, Bronaugh M Derringor,, George 

Collyer, Zaddock Townsend, Theodore Rodgers; Peter B.-'-,Van- 
dom.,. Leonard E. Wales,,Victor. Du Pont,illobort D.'Ilicks and 
Thomas E. Rice, be, and they are hereby: appointed, commis 
sionors to do and perform the .several things hereinafter men- 
tioned, that is to say, they or a. majority cif 'them ,shall ,procure 
and cause to, be opened at such time and places, and on ; such 

To open books notice as they, may deem proper, snitable, books; for subscriptions 
for subscriptions 
to stock. to the stock, of theNew Castle and AVilmingtoniPassen- 
Who mny be ger Bailway'Company,.and theyshall permit all.persens eflawfttl 
subscribers. acre to subscribe in said books, in -their , own, names., or in, the 

name ,of any, other person or company who may authorize, tho 
same for any number of shares. in-the-said-stock:, 

, . ; 1, 
Copilot Mock to SEC. 2.. That the capital stook of Said company shall , he 
be $75,000. seventy-five thousand dollars, to be divided into hree;.thousand 

twenty-five dollars each : Provide4 That the said coin- May bn Increased shares of 
1, 0 vow or pony may, from time to time, by a vote of the stockholders, ate 

uckholders. meeting called for that purpose, increase the capital stock if it 
should be deemed necessary, to an amount sufficient-to carryout 

Not to exceed the true intent and meaning of this act: Provided lartheriAlat 
$150,000. the whole capital stock shall not, at any time, exceed one hun- 
c,,,,,s ntho. dred and fifty thousand dollars: And provided also, That the said 

t" :; Ul""1,."" company, for the purpose of completing and equipping the railroad, 
,Pot the shall have the power of borrowing money, if the board of 

of coi- 
tal stock. tors shall so determine; to an amount not exceeding the amount 

said capital may be increased to, and to secure the payment of 
the satne by the issue of it bond and mortgitge of the Said rail- 
road, together with the corporate rights and franchises granted 
by this act, and to annex to the said bond and mortgage the 
privilege of converting the same into capital stock of the said 
company at par, at tho option of tho holders if they shall signify 
their election one year before their maturity. 

rour bun- SEC. 8. That when and as soon as four hundred shares of cap- 
dred ital , , , 

sLocK iii the said company shall be subscribed as aforesaid, '' the subscribers to the said stock, their successors and assigns 
shall be, and they are hereby, declared to be incorporated by the 
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name ,.And t I the; '.'Ne*Castlekuid Wilming fon, 4TaSsonger num.. 
RitilwaY,CoinpanylAritnil by said name the subscribers shallhave 
Porpettialdsuccession; Ian& bei able to tsue and be ,sued, 'plead land corporsao 

conrts,of rdcord and elsewherei and tolpui=P"'"."' 
ehase;freceive,:haid,,holdi adyenjoy,to them. and theiUsuccesSois; 
real:And. p'eridnal ostatb :of, every, itin&whatsdevoic and, the :smile 
to,grantpmOrtgagejtsellifalieman& disfiese. of irincV to Ideclare 'divi- 
dends inroportions of !the ,Orefits: of , he,.eompinp as they 
may deem proper; also to make and haven, common .seal and the 
Mine 'teal ter' MO idnOt iit da§ure,1 'and 'alSo t 'Make .and .Ordai 
bylaws a dreilaLiôiis Rif the': g&ernin ant .of 'the' skid Corpora- 

iiitlithe"goristitittierrhild'T.iivivk Of the United 
State's,' Or of thiS'State',.'and gelierallyte do all 'and .SiiigUlar 'the 
patteri 'and 1t11ii1 1hihto' thin it 'Shall' lawfullY 'appertain' to db 
fOL the well behign&d Orderiii,L0 Of 'tab'same" ' 'T 

,Thatas !soon rasifour,hundred,.shares.shall be subscribed ITV,hin, 
as aforesaitlifthe said,dommissionerS, after giving, at, least too days coimiLly. 

notice thereef, in.tivo,or.inore,newspapers plIblisiled in ,this,Stato, (Jltel., of. 

ghoica.11 pee.tingsof,,,thd. said,sullSoribers in, Nov Castle],t,o; or- wheru h°14- 

gAnizei the paid pompaniihy thaeheieo and appointmentof,ollicers 
as hereinafter mentioned, ana which ntectingAtall.he 1eld.4isuch 
time as shall be appointed in said notice. 

1,19,gepien: and controlsofi1 tne said (mummy flontinfolonieg 

.84114 beyp41, ,inflielporpoms named, in the lirst !section of , this 
110,,lintil. t1,10 ppriocl ;herein fixed for the regular, clectien of ,diree- 
.tors ,of maid ,cmapany,who, choose, frotn their pother, a 
prepidept,:autlfea; seeretary, and, a,treashrer, and, that thc,st,opk- 
1440 pf said,emripany, shall meet annually,on the.first,Monday mthwa 
in 4nuary at such Thiee as , they .shall, determine upon, 1 and elect 
seven directors, for said comiany, all of whom shall be stock- Direelont. 
_holders, who shelf elcOt from their own number as .iiforosaid, 
pr*dent, and treasurer, and secretary for said company. oflim14, 

The notice of such election for directors as aforesaid,, and the 
manner of conducting the same to be provided for in ihe'hy-laws 
of said company, and any vacancy in said board of directors may VnentieloA ; how 
be supplied by appointments, to he made by the board of diree78"Poe. 
tors until the next annual election. All elections shall be by 
ballot of the stockholders, or their proxies, allowing one vote for 
each share which shall have been held in his or their name or 
manes at least fourteen days before the time of voting. The 
beard of r directors for the time being, shall have power to take 
from any treasurer and secretary, or other (Aker, or agent ap- 
pointed by them, such security for the faithful. performative of 
their respective duties as they may deem proper. 

Sic. G. That the company be, and they aro hereby, authorized 
to locate and (,;uwAru,el; a, railroad from Ow town of New Castle, ir:1:;;2:1'"" 

t Lia::Ilut, .1 
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beginning at the ;foot of Delaware 'Street; running nriito ;Orange, 
thence out Orange Street to the city of. Wilniington.byithelriain 
public road, crossing over the Christiana;Bridge at the ;foot' of 
Market Street, of said city, ivith.i Omer ; to extend, the road up 
Market to Third Street, thenconlong Third to King Stieeb;ithende 
along King;to Tenth Street, thence:along Tenth to:Market-Street; 
thence down; Market to- Third; Street; the place 'offintertection, 
subject,to; the subsequent restrictions mentioned :inithis 

Bond, how to be SEC. '7. That the said road. shiabe ;osedeAOksively,as ,a ,pa,s- used. 
Gunge of. senger railway ;by horse locomotion, 'and thp.t the ,gauge of the 
Before company said 'road" shall be five feet two inches ; and, before the said;com- 
shall occupy ""Y pany shall use and occupy the said streets or..any part of them, of the streets, 
cite council or the consent of the council of- the, 'city ,of Wilmington , shall. ,bp 
wflmington to ' , 

consent thereto. given, and said consent shall be taken And deemed to begiven,if 
Consent presum- the said council shall not within three months after the passage ed unless 
provei be sign!. Ot this act by ordinance dilly 'paSsed, sionifyits disapproval there- 

d 
mon(thin 

three 
ths. of; and said council may from time tco.timci;,by 

ordinance' 
' esta- fle n 

City council may Wish such regulations in regard to said railway as may be 're- 
eatabli8h regula- 
lion, in regard quirea for the paving, repairing, grading,culverting, and laying 
to the road, of water and gas pipes in and along said streets, and to prevent 

obstructions thereon. 

fl rade of road to SEC. 8. That it is hereby provided, that the said New Castle 
Z2IrateAryn" and Wilmington 'PasSenger Railway Ccifripany 'shall; in con ystiuc- IJ(ri"r ""of"'-ting their road along the streets referred' to, .cOnforin to 'the grades ors of cit 
Wilmington. established or which may hereafter be established by the board 

of surveyors of the city of Wilmington, and be ,subject 'to any 
ordinances passed by the council.' of the said city relating there- 
to: And provided also, That' the siiid'company shall not inateii- 
ally effect or damage the present grade Of the public road leading 
from New Castle to the city of Wilmington : And it is further 

Company autho- provided, That said passenger railway shall have power to cross 
lined to cross any 
railroad tracks. all railroad tracks of -all railroad companies now incorporated, or 

hereafter to be incorporated, whose grade conform to theirs. 

SEO. 9. The aforesaid company shall procure certificates of 
stock for all the shares of said company, and shall deliver ono 
such certificate, signed by the president and secretary, and 
sealed with the common seal of said corporation, to each person 
for such share or shares of stock, as by him or her, are respec- 
tively owned, which certificate of stook shall be transferable at 
his or her pleasure in person or by attorney duly authorized; in 
the presence of the president or treasurer and secretary; in ,a 
book, to be kept by the said corporation for that purpose. 

1)i, Mends. SEC. 10. That the board of directors of said company shall 
declare dividends of so much of the nett profits of the company 
as shall appear to them advisable, on the first Monday in July 

682 
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and jantiaryof eabh year;- which shall he paid', tathe ,steckholdefsW 

d pa 
hen 

ide.eland 
on deinand tefil daYs after the same. shall, haVe been deolared. 

an d 

11.1:That any. Ome an election of officers of. the said Non-election 

company.shalli.not.,.be held,, .Pursuant tO. the provisions g girc.. Isto I u 

and ,ap pp in4a t-A7) 61* act, the corporation shall, not' for that calini.porfnt3tr 

,cause.be deemed to;be ;dissolved,.butit, shall be ..laWful'.to hold 
and have. anch,efection at .anyftime,aftei,warda,, On giving ten days 
notice thereof, in two 'newspapers Published .tri the State, of the 
time. and. place 'of 'holding .such eleetion. 

SEC 1 2.:' That 'if any person or persons Shall. wilfully and in- Injuries to rail- 
oud or works of 

tentiOnally damage or obitract the said, railroad, or any part Company. 

therCof, or of' any of the Works,' and property of Said company, 
they shall be liable to the conipanY in a civil 'action for bible the Liability for, 

damages 'sustained; and shitimtneoVer 'be-gOilty of a misdemeanor 
and on indictment and conviction shall be fined not exceeding 
three hundred dollars, at the diScretion, of the court. 

SEc, 13; That this act shall be, deemed and taken' to be a pub-Public act, 
lie act, and.niay be pleaded, and given in evidence as such in all 
-courts of law and. equity .in this State; and that this charter 
shall be deemed and held to be perpetual or without limitation as Perpetual. 

to time, subject, nevertheless,' .to the power of revocation for the Power of reveen- 

misuse or abuse of its 'privileges by the said .company, which is ptiX:iriougr 
onsb. use of 

hereby reserved to the Legislature.. 

Passed at Dover, February 18, 1859. 

CHAPTER, DXCVI. 

AN ACT to divide Dover Hundred into two Election Districts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .71epre8entatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

SECTION 1. For the purpose of holding elections for State and Dover lininfr" 
tiliv,,eldeodiuto two County Officers in Dover Hundred, the said hundred shall be tin 

divided into two election districts by the following line, viz : Bo-dpii",tirat' 
ginning at Alliband's mill stream and running thence with the 
road to the road leading from Dover to llazlettville near Nathan 
Slaughter's crate thence with said public road till it is inter- 
sected by the road near Dennis Conner's, leading to Casson' 
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Cortielythence! rwith ;said, ffit§t,hained.qroady tlllr ittintersects [the 
' roactleading frenii,Cassoth4-.Corner,ito,,Dihalfg,Oor4eriq,thence 
-tvith said last-named road4to Dinah's Corner, and,,frem thence .. t .1 , ' . )` , 

,;v1 'WAD. theroad loadingt toward 1§a. c Backingham§,,t1111 it is th et- 
seetcd by the reitd: leadifik tcl fhe1 Seen Thckoties, and jthaa 

ih iiidhistt,rilitiled'react :14G,ach.06'P, .i.'ris'i`farift"to!thelbrac'ieh 
East Election di vidirin.' Ddirer 'And' Litile 'Creek.' iftifidred§':t2Ul'that p4it"of 
District. sadhundt'ed'eagt'of'iaid!'dividiiig line, shall be one election.did- 

trie; to be CalledDOV'er'E}i'g:Elae'tien''DistriCt,"hnavtioaf'jiNrt 
lv,. mecum, of said hundred west of said:HOC, 'Walt 

trict, to .be.'eallocl,, Dover1,1r,est.ElectioB cle,ctions 
ra,,ort,;tiq thc,.'said Dover, gt,L# ,DiStript, shall,be heitt,inthe 
how. town Of Dover, at the State House!. and ttheelections'for Dover 

West Election Distriet;.shidt be beld.in the, tow,B,of gay:1060c, 
at the storehouse at _present odenpied: by Henry Whitaker., 

,Isle.c.itio.rs to vot SEC. 2. 'At the said places i3)14ll. be. held the general election, 
all special eleations for the members of the General Assembly 
and representative, in Congress, 'elections for electors. of .Presi- 
derit'and Vice PreSident of the United States, and., elections for 
assessor of the said hundred, and for inspector's of the said: elec- 
tion districts:. . . 

The ,electors residing in the said bunslred.,, shall vote in the 
election district in which they shall at the time reside. 

Elcetion Itws SEC. 3. All the laws of this State; iouching elections held in 
to milt. to elec. 
lions In said the severalhundreds of the state, shall apply to elections for the 
districts. same officers of the said election districts, excepting only so far 

.Excortion. 
as the general law for the election of assessors and inspectors is 
qualified by the provisions hereinafter contained. 

Amsesmor and SEe. 4. There shall be elected in accordance with the pro- 1.9wetorm. 
visions of chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes, one assessor for 
Dover Hundred, and one inspector for each of the said districts. 
In such election for assessor and inspectors, the collector of said 

Pro.iding hundred shall be the .presiding officerf ,of Dover East Election 
ollivern; u hen 
mot blow District, and shall have' the rIght. to Vote at such election, 

whether a resident of Dover East Election District. or Dover 
West Election District, and some qualified voter of the diStrict, 
to be appointed by the Levy Court of Kent County, in the month 
of March next previous to the election, shall be the presiding 
officer for Dover West Election District, and shall have all the 
powers and perform all the duties of the presiding officer of such 
election, according to law; and if at any election for assessor 
and inspector in said Dover West Election District, a preSiding 
officer shall not have been appointed, or shall not bopresent at 
the time and place of opening the election, the electors present 
shall choose a presiding officer for said election, according to the 
proviskm of section 10 or chapter. 18 of the 'Revised Statittes. 
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SEC. 5. Immediately upon the closing of election for assessol 
and inspector in the said election district, and ascertaining 

;ler CiertpearEes 

state of the vote, the presiclin,g,oilicer. jind, judge of the election 
in each of said distrides; hall Alike 'Add Sign certificates ac- 
cording .to the:law of the .election of inspectors,..,varyipg.from.,the 
fOrni presbribeefer that iiurpese,'hy..Ioniittinhe g't Assessor, And' it 
lieu of including the election 'of' aSsessor in such certificate, they 
shall ,realtp,.au a sign , A eorti.ficate, the,quinberof votes. given, for 
each candidate'votcdfor,asscssor. 

' ;-$F9., 9, fTtipsflia, pres,idingofficer And ,judge of .both the said Prodding 

election districts,Shall,,assenible,on, the .day next succeeding said Iltlt:almairm- 
electio)4,at 1`,2 o'clock-,M at the place of ,ivoting,,in,Dover East wilure' 

Election.District ,aforesaid,'andl,as,certain the Aggregate.humher 
of .votes,givenboth the said districts for assessor, and the pre- 
siding officer And, judge,shall make, sign and deliver. certificates 
of said: election 'According. to law. If. two candidates for said 
office .shall. have the highest and equal nuMber of votes, the col- 
lector or presiding officer of said Dover East Election District, 
shall giro a casting vote, which shall elect the candidate in whose 
favor it is,given. 

Passed at Dover, February 18; 1859. 

CIIAPTER DXCVII. 

AN ACT to repeal the Act entitled "An act concerning th ---e Ante, 
Levy Courts of the several Counties of this State." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by Ow Senate and House of .Bepre- 
sentatives of au; Stap of Delpogre,t in. General Assembly met, 
That the act entitled "An Act concerning the Levy Courts of Act repealed. 
the several counties of this State," passed at Dover; February 
3, 1857, be, and 'the same is hereby, repealed, made null and 
void, and that all laws and parts of laws thereby repealed be, and 
the same are hereby, revived and re-instated. 

Passed at Dover, February 18, 1859. 
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. CHAIPTER DXCVIII. 
. . 

AN ACT in reference to the .Competency of certain persons as 
taine88e8. . 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ironic of Bepresentativii of 
the State of Delaware, in Gener'al-AssentblY 'niet,' . 

SECTION 1. That a party to the record in, any aetion or judicial Party to the . 

record may be proceeding, or a person for whose'immediate benefit such proceed.- 
examined at the 

of ad- in is 
. . . 

16- prosecuted or defended, may be examined as if under'Cross= instance 
verHu party. examination, at the 'instance Of the adverse party:, or any of them, 

and for that purpose They be compelled in the game manner, and 
.., Party examining subject to.the same rules of examination, as any 'other witnesa to 

adverse 'flirty nut testify; but the party calling for such examination Shall not be 
to be concluded 
thereby. *excluded thereby, but mayrebut his testimony by Other evidence. 

SEC. 2. That a party proposing to examine a party adverie in 
interest may have the same process and means of compelling at- 
tendance and response, as the law provides in the case of ordinary 
witnesses. 

Conviction of SEC. 8. That no person shall be excluded from testifying as a 
felony not to die- 
qualify from - witness by reason of his having been convicted of a felony, but giv 
lug evidence' evidence of the fact may be given to affect his credibility. 

Passed at Dover, February 18, 1859. 

CHAPTER DXCIX. 

AN ACT to enable Joseph E. George to take a certain slave 
out of this State into the State of Maryland. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1859. 

41 So iii original. 
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CHAPTER D. 
AN ACT to authorize the making of a ,Public ,Road in Little 

Creek Hundred, Kent County, and State of .Delaware. 

SlicTrox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the old by-road, or private woods road, commencing at the 10r,tient1rt,. 
Gum Swamp Meeting House, and running through the woods in public rued. 

a northeastern direction across lands of Thomas S. Buckmaster, 
Dr. Governeur Emerson, James Vail, and lands of Captain Robert 
Collings to the gate which forms the main entrance to the said 
Collings farm be, and the same is hereby declared to be, a public 
highway, and the same shall hereafter be kept in good order by 
the county. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1859. 

CHAPTER DM. 

AN ACT: to authorize Zacheas Griffith, Albert Currey, and 
Daniel Currey, to change the location of a Public Road, upon 
their own, land, in Sussex County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Zacheas Griffith, Albert Currey, and Daniel Currey, or a z. 
majority of them, be, and they are hereby authorized to change 
the location and straighten the State road loading past the saidfiti=ehrn,,"0 
Albert Currey's .residence to Staytonville, in .Sussex County, as public rood. 

follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point at or near the northeastern now tot,. 
end of the lane leading past the said Albert Currey's residence, ch"nged* 

thence a straight line, or road, northeasterly upon land of the said 
Zacheas Griffith, Albert Currey, and Daniel Currey, until striking 
the old road again, at a corner therein for land of the said 
Zacheas Griffith and Daniel Currey, in a line of land of Ann Not to cuclose 

Griffith: Provided, 7levertheleas, That the said Zacheas Griffith,;;;YrInt ,:[tr2,,,,- 

Albert Currey, and Daniel Currey, or either of them, shall not en- noiI u1wniit""d 

elOSC, or otherwise obstruct, any part of the said original road order. 
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until they, at their own proper charge and cost, shall have opened 
and put in good traveling condition the now road hereby author- 
ized to be mado:by the change, as aforesaid. 

Public net. SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That this act shall be deemed 
atn.d taken as t public . ';'/i. 

Passed at _Dover, February 21, 1859. 

i 

4 

AN ACT for the relief of the ilft. Salem Cemetery Company. 

WHEREAS, it appears to this General Assembly, that the Mt. 
Salem Cemetery Company, a corporation created by an act of 
the General Assembly, passed January 28, 1853, holds for the 
purposes of a public cemetery, a lot of twelve acres, purchased 
from the Rev. Newton Heston, trustee, and William Law and 
wife, situated on the easterly side of Kennett Turnpike, in Now 
Castle County ; that said lot has been formed too large for the 
purposes aforesaid, and:that it iyould be for the benefit of the 
said corporation to sell a portion of said lot not exceeding eight 
acres; and thessaid, corporation having applied'tothoLogialathie 
for power to make said sale : therefore, 

, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and louse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in General Assembly, met, 

Mt. :calm,/ (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring herein,) 
That the said corporation, the Mt. 8alem Cemetery:Company, flu ttiorlst'iI II) 

,limpuno or n par- be, and it is hereby authorized and empowered to sell and convey 
tion or n certain 
Mt of land. SO much and such part of the lot and promises herein before men- 

tioned, as to it may seem expedient, not exceeding in' ,the whole, 
eight acres. 

Passed at Dover, February '41, 18597, 
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CHAPTER DWI. 
AN ACTin. relatiO n to Pubic Roads and Iliyhivaits id' St. 

. . 

Georges nd Apjioquiniminfc tired's' ,. in Neio Castt: 
qounty, 

SEdTIO.N. it ,enacted by the &nate and Rouse of Repre. Road 

sentativeS of the State of Delaware, in General' Assembly met,eprigl.litHrigulu.4s, 

That it Shall be the duty of the road commissioners of St. 
;rrInt,;',.°.;,(-',:,, 

, 

Georges, White' Clay Creek, Brandywine, Christiana, New Castle (atnAN7 
and .Appoquinimink Hundreds in New Castle County, to sell quichnink 

out or dispose of the public roads and highways in said hundreds 
on the. second Thursday of April, or on such other day or days tiodirmTsur 

as the said road commissioners shall adjourn the said sale, follow- hung,d4s. 8"" 

leg tile paSsage Of this act, for the purpose of keeping them in 
good 'and proper repair, in the manner and form hereinafter pro- 
vided. 

SEC. 2. That the said public roads or *highways shall be so Tom, for which 
sold out or disposed of, for a term ornot less than three or more 
than five years, at the discretion of the said road commissioners, 
but which term shall be Uniform for the time being, and shall be;ir:dh,Lliglir2,1,11, 

designatedand published!by the said road commissioners in their in Ow wirortisc- 
tut,tittion.t.K of thu 

advertisements of sale as is hereinafter authorized and 
directed. 

SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of the said road commis- amid connutc 
sioners within thirtydays preceding the day of sale as directed 
by the first section of this act, (and within the same period of 4votiouc; when. 

time preceding the expiration of each rind every term of years 
thereafter) to.lay out and divide the public roads and highways 
in the said hundreds, into sections not exceeding two miles in 
length, and as near one mile as practicable, which they shall 
number and' describe in a book kept by them for the purpose..lic",::::.i'i.lelint 
They shall also distinctly specify therein what they deem neccs- iTuki:t.ho h 
sary for the improvement and keeping in good repair the said 
public roads and highways, with an estimate of tho amount 
money which it Will require to improve and keep in repair, each 
and every section of the said roads respectively, for the term °flit 
years approved of and designated as provided for in section :2d"'"is. 
of this act. 

SEC. 4. And it shall be the duty of the said road commissioners, 
to give at least ten days' notice by six or more handbilk put up 
in the most public places in said hundred., giving the time and wad. 

designating the place fur the taxable inhabitants of the twat huu- - 

liatirlined 
13 
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eon:nib:Arniers dreds, to meet at which time and place it shall be the duty of the 
to attend at limo 

place or sale said road commissioners to attend and sell at public sale, for the ,p4ttho term of years approved of and published to the lowest and best 
How and to bidder of the taxable inhabitants of the said hundreds, the said 

"ifg( it if ". 1" 'is. whim to be sold. sections of the public roe, n :ng twa according to the term 
therein specified one sectionat .a, time, ;until they are, ayl 
posed of; biitiio'Sectien shall be s'old for'mere'than the 'snra 
mated thereon by the road' Commission-erg, and if any SeetiOni or 
sections shall then remain unsold, on account of no bkl'having 
been 

made' 
,o on -.account of their having hem. foat, ,a,higher 

rate than the; amount estimated hythe road, commissionerthey 
shall be again ,set up and sold tO t4e Owest bicider, not exceeding 

o parclutset the estimate aforesaid, 'bRp at any sale, no ,purchaier: of anyone 
a 

se 
llowed tocti bid for section shall be entitled to bid for any .other section stilisequen,;ly or one on 

n7,71Peleger"" offered for sale, until such section, shall Intro been offerediand 
R(Ttle1111 re. fused to be taken by any other bidder, and,if, any pgctiop or,see- 

CT:,"nn:rt!tions shall still remain unsold,, the road commissioners shall after- 
vricnte contrnet. wards It out such, section or sections on private contract,: ,Pro- 
No road ennunis- 'sided, That the said road commissioners shall not he, allowed i=1or either directly or indirectly, to purchase or contract for any sec- 
or contractor. tion of road so sold or let out: Provided also, That only one 
Amottnt of sales annual proportion of the amount of the: said sales' br contrticts 
;; re= rjt,tuc tinwtm shall be paid to 'the respective purchasers and contractors in nny 

one year but such proportion 'shall be paid by the said road 
coinmissioners on or 'before the expiration of 'the.yenr,in each and 

every year, except in .such 'eases as are'hereinaftor'proirided for.t 
.1 

Poreliaser to Sic. Any person or persons who shall purchase or contract 
IMMO 

tll IL book for a section of road as aforesaid, shall write. their 
site tbe section 
purebased. names respectively in the road commissioners' book opposite.io 
Also ihP nmoula the section or sections so purchased or contracted for; together 
.1. on. p.r.imm, with the amount of .purchase or contract money which shall be 
looney, deemed and taken, as sufficient evidence of the contract or con- 

tracts so made. 
t les nr 

ibitions SEc. 6. It shall be the duty of the, contractors to keep their nod proh 
tipmi contraC- sections in good and substantial repair, by keeping open ditches 
turn. 

and drains of sufficient depth and width to carry off the water, 
and in order to hasten the gradual wearing away and, reduction 
of the hills, it shall not he lawful to construct, erossway,s oropce 
drains across the bed of the road within fifty feet of their tops or 
summits, nor shall Such crosswaysor drains be constructed, on the 
slopes or sides of hills of less grade than five degrees:, Syong 
embankments, at least one foot high, shall be made along the 
sides of tho road at the foot of hills, for the purpose 'of provont- 
ing, as flu, as practicable, the loose earth carried down from being 
washed away, loose stones shall be carefully removed or covered 
with earth. Shouhl any person negleet or coruso to nmIto the hu- 
proveniuntb and keep his or her swaiun or sec:Clow; of road in 
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good repair, its uichased or contracted .for as aforesaid,. upon Upon complaint 
tizeon the coiplaintof any of. thei citizens of the said. hundreds or of the i!offil n 

adjoinirigqi undreds to f the. road, commissioners, -or either of 17','t..,"ro",;','':",. 

thein,;it-shall be!the'dutrof the said'road commissioners tb'ex-;041".1°1. 
amine the section or sections complained of as soon as.-practica- 
ble, and if the deem the complaint, well founded, to give notice If complaint 

to the party' or .PtirtiiA 'coMPlained of 'to make the improvement t° ,p. omen give unties to 

arid ,put his,' her or their SectioA or sectiOns of road in'good. 
pair,; :recording :to the terMs specified therein, within ten days',!7,Trr 
thereafter, and 'it he, She oe thoy.ghoit iteglect Or refuse to cont 
ply with said notice until the expiration of the' said' fen day, Upon failure to 

shall 'be the duty of the road commissioners to have the said sec-;,=,21'1,,. 
tion or sections improved and repaired, according to the terms :,"ibtrT,'Vs" 
specified in his, her or their purchase or contract, and the costs 1-1 

of improving and repairing the same, shall be recoverable by the Costs thereof; 

road commissioners of stroll person or persons so neglecting or 1::r:.cor';;.:14 
refusing, as other debts of equal amount are recoverable by law 
with costs of suit. 

SEC. 7. It shall be lawful for any purchaser or purchasers, Purchaser 

contractor or contractors,; who may .remove out of the said hun-::::'V,711,();,, 
dreds, to yield up to the road commissioners the unexpired portiont,"',I;LX,',d,tiZ'''' 
of his, her or their term, by giving due notice thereof to, the road ILtion;:f 

terol 
commissioners in writing, at least thirty days preceding the second 

d- Thursday, of April, an the .unexpired term of such purchase or Term yielded ay, 

contract.so.yielded up; shalLbe sold.at..publio sale or let on,pri- how disposed of. 

vete t contract.i,arnk also all, new roads. to be opened. in the said 
' hundreds; in the manner: an& form .provide& in the preceding sec- 1° 

tions of this act: 'Provided,', That.,in . case of .death or removal pure...dying 
out of. the hundieds,the roadicommissioners shall 'pay to the.r0-7,!;,:nr,;,M,,, 
presentatives'ef 'person's so deceased, and-to persons so removing entlrl to 

such proportions of the money specified in their respective con- ieVtgcli! 

tracts as they believe them justly entitled tot 

Sic. 8. The public roads and highways in the -said -hundreds Run& 

shallbe inspected by one at-least of the said road commissioners 
every three months, and if they shall at any dine find that. any three lamas. 

of the Tirrehasers or contractors have neglected or refused to keep If they find any' 

in good repair any. section. or sections of road .purehased or con-.,e,':"t1,!;:t.Ti,',1,7, 

tracted'for by bin:, her or them according,to the terms specified, IV: 

they shall give notice to,such purchaser or.purchasers, contractor tie. tact,.4d% 
or contractors, as is directed, in sixth, section of this act, and ;:,7!'"",'cr,,, future,7,,, to 

any of them neglect Or refuse to, comply with said notice, they eLpls with no- 

shall proceed As is directed in thcaforesaid section of this act, 
and 'enferce payment in like. manner. 

SEC. 9. In the statement of the yearly accounts of the road $tukuiet of 
veiny lenuiuil Is 

commissioners, which they are requited to make out and publish if ro;KI ofiuud-- 

actiording to section J3 of chapter 1;0 of the Revised Statutes, it 
liiiiio, hit I) 
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shall not be required to make out a. list of the orders drawn by 
the said commissioners, nor state the persons' names in whose 
favor they were drawn, but they shall give-the aggregate amounts 
of all orders drawn by them, and state on what account they 
were drawn. 

Sm. 10. So much of the laws of this State relating to public 
roads and highways as is inconsistent herewith, is hereby repealed 
so far as relates to St. Georges and Appoquinimink, White Clay 
Creek, Brandywine, Christiana, and New Castle Hundreds, in 
New Castle County. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOIV. 

AN ACT incorporating the Green Branch Ditch COmpany. 

Pnnunble. WHEREAS, By operation of the provisions of the 17th section 
(1f the second article of the Constitution of this State, the Green 
Branch Improvement Company, incorporated by net of the Gen- 
eral Assembly, passed at Dover, Februitry 15th, A. D. 1837, has 
ceased to exist, and great inconvenience and injury may arise 
therefrom to the persons for whose benefit the said acting passed; 
Therefore, to avoid the inconvenience and injury aforesaid, 

SEcrioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoae of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met., 

4.)tvilern or (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring,) That 
tho ''r,, the owners and possessors of the swamps, marsh and low grounds 

iii Mispillion Hundred, Kent County, and State of Delaware, Illiott Hundred, 
declared a cum- situate upon and contiguous to Green Branch, in the hundred puny. 

aforesaid, shall compose a company to be called the Green Branch 
Purpone a. Ditch Company, for the purpose of effectually draining, ditching 

and reclaiming the said swamps, marsh and low grounds, and 
cleansing and keeping open the drains and ditches cut and opened 
by virtue of the act of February 15, 1887 aforesaid. 

h.tt Sic. 2. The said Green Branch Ditch Company shall hold a 
f laming; 
whoa, meeting on the second Tuesday of March in the year one thousand 
Ildvei eight hundred and fifty-nine, for the purpose of choosing a trea- 

surer and three managers. The manner of choosing shall be by 
ballot, and a majority of the votes cast shall determine; and the 
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said company Shall hold its annual meetings on the second Tues.ninv 
day in March in each and every year thereafter, for the purpose hew. ' w 

of electing the officers of the company aforesaid, in the manner objects or. 

aforesaid, and for the purpose'of determining all such matters 
and things as the said company may deem requisite for effectually 
draining. and reclaiming the said Swami* marsh and low.grounds, 
either by clearing'out'and sconring such ditch Or ditches', as has 
or have already, been cut and opened, or by cuffing new, ones., or 
otherWise, and such annual meetings. may be adjourned from time 

ncgcrfonni mot- to time, and eccasional meetings of the company may be called o 

by the managers or a majority of them upon five days' Ivritten NotiCa or, 
natice, posted in throe, suitable places, and the company at an 
adjourn4or occasional meeting may do all such acts and things 
as may or might be donu-a,t an annual meeting. 

SEC. 3. The.SaidGreennranch,Ditch Company shall (WhenaVer commis :mum. 

a majority of all the members shall so determine at any annual fi IIrVo tec: '.4"! 

Mecting)' have power and authority to eleot, or choose by ballet, '''"'"rm. 
three diStinterested and'snitable Persons, resident in Kent County, 
as commissioners to make a valuation and appraisement of the in"t,I.orgsf,Htom. 

ininxionuro. swamps, marsh and low grounds of the said company and gener- 
ally- to do, and the commissioners so chosen are hereby author- 
ised and empowered to do, all and every the thing or things, act 
or acts which the commissioners chosen under and by virtue of the 
act of February 15th, 188T, aforesaid, may or could have done; 
and said valdation and appraisement so made shall be bindingikPlwi.^mont to 

upon the said company, and shall not be altered for ten years iu""""' 
' thereafter, unless by a vote of two-thirds of the members of the 
company; but until such valuation and appraisement be made as 
aforesaid, the valuation, appraisement and assessment under and 
by virtue of the act creating the Green Branch Improvement 
Company, pahsed at Dover, February 15th, 1837, shall be the 
valuation, appraisement and assessment upon the said swamps, 
marsh and low grounds of the Green Branch Ditch Company. 

SEC. 4. The company hereby created shall have all the rights tit AV 

141111 and incidents conferred upon the Green Branch Improvement!,4% th° 
Company, by the act of February 15th, 1837 aforesaid, and the 

Itfrtle 11 

managers and treasurer shall respectively be invested with all1r,r7 
the powers, and be subject to all the duties as were invested in , 

and imposed upon the managers and treasurer of the Green 
Branch Improvement Company by the aforesaid act incorporating 
said company. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1859. 
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itovItteit Ohio, 
'Chapter 111. 

CHAPTER WV. 

AN ACT to authorize the Prothenota ry of the &Perim. Court in 
and for ZrewCaatle.' ,Conntyto procure a new Seq. 

&MI6' 1. Be it enacted'bythe',Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in; General A80)161y met, 

J. A. Aiblmlice, That John A. Allderdide, Prothonotary of the Superier Court in 
prothonothry, 
outhorized and for New Castle County, be; and he is hereby authorized to 
Prnorregi."MY procure a now seal for his office, to bninade'ef 'eteel'ior 'brass' Of 

the diameter Of an inch at' least, and 'engraVen with the deviens 
of the present seal, and the 'said' seariih'en finished; shall be 
taken, adjudged and deemed to be the 'seal.; .of office of the Pro- 
thenotary of the Superior Court, in and, for New, Castle County, 

Expewo . of; and that the expense of said seal, and ofprocnring the.same,:s. ball 
IlOW be borne by New Castle County, -and paid by theja:ea4surer of 

said county, on the order of tho, said John' A. Aliderdice. . 

Whot ovw 14`tli SEC4 2. Be it enacted by 'the authority aforesaid, That when 
the slid seal Shall' be so procured as aforesaid, the said prothono-, tto be broken. 1 

tary shall cause the present seal to be broken and destroyed. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1859. 

q'hopter 111 tor 
RootWill Ctoolto 

in the 
411 

St 

CHAPTER DUI 
AN ACT entitled "An Act to amend Chapte, 11* of the Revised 

Ode." 

S,EmoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate, and 'House of Repre- 
sentatives ,),f the State of Delaware, in, 'General Assenibly 'met, 
That the concluding paragraph, being'the hist six lines Of 'Section 
52, of chapter 111 of the Revised Statutes' of the 'Stato.of Dela 
ware be and, the same hereby Is stricken out and repealed. 

Pimed a &yen February 21, 1850. 
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: 

CRAPO4,. 

:iidt aboiq. Garnishees: :: I 

SicriöN 1.. Be it enacted by the "Senate 'find Ironedr 'Point+ 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in''Generar!Hilsemblg Met; 

,n,gninishee, being summoned ,under .any,process of attach- Composntioo to. 

merit, to ,a,ppearancl, answer in any court or before a, justica,of tonillionrtir;orn 
.tbe,peace,jshall,, for attendance in .,such court, or before ,sucli,jus- °""4. 
tice, in Obedience to said,surOmonsi, be allowed afee.offifty,cents 
per day and tbree cents per mile, going:and, returning the same 
to be Tani by the plaintiff,in theattachtnent,,and to be recovered 
by bhp as,part,0 his judgment, against the clefendant, in the sat- 
tocinnent, if judgment shall,..1m., obtained, against, tie garnhde. Fee to Le mill or 
The fee, bereiu..provided.,fort sballbe paid or , tendered. to: Ole 
garnishee before he sliall,he obliged t attendin obedience to the potted to outdid_ 

suuunons. 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOVIII. 

AN ACT to change the location of a certain Public Road in 
North West Fork Hundred, in Sussex County. 

&max 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Revel Boman, Joseph Rickards, and William A. Jacobs, Coonolssionerrr 

be, and they are hereby,, appointed comthissioners under this 
act,to go upon and view that part of the public, road in NOrth West V,Ine,!;',',,%trk 

Fork Hundred, Sussek County, leading from Walker's mill to Iltandryd,tiotoirn 

Horsey's Cross Roads, which runs through the lands of Thomas 
°Cif; 

:roilwt,oni 
A. Moore, and if in their judgment the said road can be so al- 
tem(' as to enhance the value of the said lands, without detriment 
to the citizens of that vicinity or the public generally, to lay out 
and locate a new road through said .lands, having reference to 
public convenience its well as to the intere61 of the said Thotutt 
A. Moore. 
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Public act. 

T. It . Moore /oi- 

led or obstruct. 
ng original remit for any alleged obstruction, by the said 

thi4"'" authority in stopping and enclosing that portion of the said 'road 

CompenNation. 

'limited to plead 

whom to be 
'odd. 

n any proceed- 
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nod nerreyor to 
CommiAmIonera 

be morn or 
affirmed. 

Commimpionera 
empowered to 
employ a 

the original 

thorized to en. 
close ti part of 0.1 

When kept open 

public roiad. ono' year frotuthe opening of said no,* toad,. the same 'shalt be 

m. A. Moore no- hereby, vacated, and the said Thomas'A. Moore shall have 'power 

road.charge. 

one year to bo a 

oneyear before it 
'locomen item/tiny be so kept open for the period of one year before the Barite shall 
To be kept open 

in order by maid 
T. A. Moore. 

opened .0 put it majority of them shall alter or change the location of said road 
New rend, when 
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deemed and taken to be a public act. 

issue, and give this act in ovidence,as 'his justification and defense. 
hereby vacated or intended so to be he may plead the general 

missioners, or by any other person who is authorized by the laws 

any person or persona in his employment and acting under his 

oath or affirmation to perform their duty respectively with fidelity, 
which oath or affirmation may be administered by the said coin- 

of this State to administer an oath or affirmation. 

ers shall have for each and every day's attendance under the pro- 
visions of this act, the sum of one dollar, and the surveyor shall 
have such sum as shall be agreed upon by the said commissioners, 
all of which shall be paid Cy the said Thomas A. Moore. 

sioners, or w majority of them, shall deem it necessary, they shall 
have power to call to their aid a skillful surveyor to run out and 

road as is superseded by the adoption of the said new road, and 
shall hold and enjoy the same as fully and effectually as if the 
same had never been Used as a public road.' 

ors and surveyor, before entering upon the duties enjoined upon 
them by the provisions of this act, shall take and subscribe all 

locate said road. 

the 'Same Manner. as Other roads in gitaseij Conran' and that, oft 
of the old toad so altered and changed, shall be,' and the sitiini is 

deemed arid taken to be a public road, and shall, be kept 'up hi 

under the authority vested in thew! by the first section of this 
act, then the said new'ioad'attihotiz'ed 'hY the provisions of this 
act shall be opened, cleared out and put,lin good order by the said 

become a county charge. 

Thomas A. iNfoore; at his own proper` cost arid charge, and shall 

S 8. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be 

SEc, 6. And be it further enacted, That the said commission- 

SEc. 7. And be it further enacted, That in any proceeding, 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That if the said commis- 

Sm. 5. And be it further enacted, That the said commission- 

d authority to enclose. andcultivate so much of the said old 

SEC. 8. 'Be it further enacted, That after the- expiration of 

SEC.. Be it further enacted, That if said commissioners, or 

id T humus A. Moore, or by 

.L'AAVSi OF! TILE' / 

rasdcd at burcr, Rbruary 21, 185. 9 
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4,;s1 ACT aqh,940i7sigtheAcorder of New,castle,aounty )to copy 
"Index" t 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House i)f Raped, 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
Thar the,Ifecorder'Of DeedeofPNew.Chstle County be, and he is 11: c 1)nr tit V*,, 

hereby authorized to cause to be made, a trde and correct copy en:diath, 
of the Mortgage "Index" from 1850 to the present time, in his rli.e 

office. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if the recorder shall coma issionerx 

copy the Mortgage "Index" from 1850 to the present time as nricr),iunt,t3Z0 

aforesaid, then that John A. Alldcrdice and. Peter B. Vandever, after "1""' 
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, whose duty it 
shall be to examine the said "Index" after the recorder shall 
have completed it, and' if ilidy tip'prove 'df'the execution thereof, cortincitto 

they shall certify the same to be a true, and faithful copy, and approval. 

that then, and lifter'i3U8li Certificates the said .eOpy shall becometho 
and be the ",Index." 

Passed at Dover, _February 21, 1859; .. 
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CHAPTER DCX. 

AN ACT to Incorporate the Delaware City, Salem 
delphia Ste«mboat Navigation Company. 

Private Ad. 

and Phila- 

Passed at Dover, February 21, 1859. 
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AN ACT to carry' into. ezireet tke lase 'will and tesanietit of . 
Thomas Adams, late of ;StisS x County, deceased. 

Private Act. 

Passectat Dover, February 1859:'' 

CHAPTER DCXII. 

AN ACT in relation to Afertgages. 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and house of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Bclaware, k General Assembly met, 

release by the mortgagee or his assigns, executed at the Menne by mart. That the 
tip:Lift:aril on ns tanco of the mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, of any part of 
premium, not to the mortgaged premises, shall not be deemed, or taken to operate 
eller/de n 
charge a as as a release or discharge of any other part of the lands included 
""'""rst"r"ht in such mortgage, but such other lands shall bo and remain sub- premise. 

ject to the lien of the said mortgage, and execution may be had 
thereof in the same manner as if the mortgage had originally in- 

Itelenwe ; bow eluded only the said lands. Every such release shall be under 
executed. hand and seal, and shall be acknowledged in the same manner as 

provided by law for the acknowledgment of deeds, and shall be 

To e recorded. recorded in the recorder's office of the county where the lands b 
lie, within sixty days after execution thereof, or the' same shall 
be void. 

Passed at Dover, February 22, 1859. 
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cgA13,TEIL, pcxw. 
AN ACT for the relief of Margaret Ann Peery. 

Private. Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 22, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOXIV. 

AN ACT authorizing. the appointnumt of an additional Commis- 
sioner to take Acknowledgment of Deeds, fl'aej in. the city and 
county of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and .71,Ouse of Representatives of 
the.Statti of Delaware, in Gene.ral Aseenthly met. 

SECT.ION. 1., That the number of commissioners in the city and Number of 
county of Philadelphia., 'State of PennsylVania, having power idconIrnioliuro 
administer oaths:and' t4ti ,depbSitibrie' and. affidaViti3 to- be Used of 

in this 'State,' and alse-te'lako''ackn'owledgin'etits. "Of' deeds'iiid Pluiltutelplibt to 

three. party'mitotic' of other instrunanit6,1-atidlirivatelk tO anY,married'Weman; 
party to'atleed;'aball hereafter be four irietbad of 'three ; .and the 
Governor shall have power to line .a Commission to Meet the le florornor nutho- 
quirenieptst of this change in the 'le,*.. 'If any. commissioner ortz:iiiintiojnor 
commissioners 'appointed in the said' 'city` and .county of 
phia, shall permanently reinoire therefrom, his or their Offibe or cm.'lodoner 
offices 'shall thereon become vacant, and, the Governor is hereby711,71"1"11,41;,,"," 

authorized and empowered in such contingency, to appoint' some tri.rizttht. 
other person or persons to fill the office or offices so rendered " 
vacant. 

Passed at Dover, February 22, 1859. 
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ditAPTERH ijxv.' 
4 I .t ! 

AN ACT to (intend th'e' AePerititted tS A uppte)nzentio the Act 
entitled An Act to enable the owners and possessm, of the 
Meadow, Marsh and Cripple lying on both sides of Silver 
Run; franting,theRiver,Delaware; 'effectually to embank and 
drain the same, and keep the banks, dams, sluices, canals and 
drains in repair, and to raise a fund to defray the expense 
thereof." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
A et nnienileI. the ISrtate qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the act 

entitled "A supplement to the act entitled 'An act to create the 
owners and possessors of the meadow, marsh and cripple lying 
on both sides of Silver Run, fronting the river Delaware effectu- 
ally, to embank and drain' the satire; and !keep the -banks, dams, 
sluices, canals and drains in repair, and to raise a fund to defray 
the expense thereof,' passed at Dover, Alla,relr 2,1855; b6, and 
the same is hereby amended by adding at the close of the 'first_ 
and only section thereof the following, Isrovided, That it 

th shall not be lawful for the owners and-possessors of the meadow, 
nw".'"w8, &c.. marsh and cripple aforesaid, or any of them, either as a company 
Dot to tlextroythe 
banks, [ice., or to or individually or in any manner whatsoever, to destroy the 
Hood tlio 

unlecntwo- banks, dams or sluices, canals or drains, or to 'flood the said 
voten4 decide hi 
Write or all the meadow, marsh and cripple, ,unles,s two,-thircls of all the votes:of 
Ihvor Of 80 dOing. all the OWriers and,possesSors of-said,meadoly;xnarsh and cripple, 

610.11, at nn annual meeting, he. east in favor ofdestroyingtsaid 
banks,.dams, sluices, "canals arains, or.of;floo'ding said.mea flow, 
marsh and cripple': And provided,, also, That Etny owner 9r.pos- 
sescir of any of said meadow, marsh or cripple, paying for' the 
sarne under the proyisiOns of: t4e, origintd, act,, AO which, the act 

Proxlec. hereby amended is a .snpplernent, may Tete by ,proxy, if the a trer- 
noy be legalli constituted under the hand and,seta1 of the party, 

(Itinrillatt to vote attested by two witnesses. Any guardian.,shall, also nhave the 
for ward. right to ,vote for his ward. 

Passed at Doter,'Februdry 22, '185,9. 
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VriAlqkt 
AN ACT .Yd'thereluffR. T.H6Ting.. 

' , 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House TV- Re- 
presentatives of \t/le State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Richard-J. "Herring .be, and, 'he is herehy,lauthariied and a.: Itcriiiigau. 

etñowörod t s6 â1r the course of the public road from the torerrstoo,ger 

F,rederied A,nd'Velion.Ceunty road to john S;kersay's mill, as re,7,!;!In public 

shall' Make .siaid 'public ,roitd VonferM to the ,course. of the outline nin, tu tic 

of thd said Richard;;J;Herring'S litnilS,'hut,to be conairucted filtered. 

elusively Upon the land's'Pf the said Herring'. . . 

'Sim 2. And be it further 'enacted, by th'e authority aforesaid, 
That' whenever' the said alteration or change of location Of the IVJcuroniialtnr- 

afOresaid -road shall' be "made by the said Richard J. Herring, and en Ali:TIP:Told 
the 'same put in ,good traveling 'order, so 'as to be approved by tlio 
tevy 'Court Commissioner residing nearest thereto, or by any 
other. two Levy Court Commissioners of Kent County, it -shall' 
and may be lawful for ,the said Richard.J. Herring to enclose and 
occupy so much of said public road as now runs across the corner 
of his 'tract of land, and the same shall from thenceforth be 
vacated: 

,SE08. Alyl be it further enacted, by the authority. alm.esaid, 
That the said 'piece or portion'. of road' so as aforesaid to becmade iuf inpprinzl, 

by, the Said' Richard. j.; 'Herring, and 'approved as is provided for rum' annopt it, 

in ,sectioril two. of this act,- shall, from the time of such approval, order its suck. 

become.and be a public road of Kent County, and shall be worked 
and kept in order as other public roads of said county. 

,SEc. 4. ...ebtd .4 it further enacted,, by the authority aforesaid, 
That this ,act shall be deemed and held to be a _public act, and Public act. 

shall be published as such with the acts of the present session of 
the Legislature of this State., 

..Passed at ,Dover, Februaq 22, 1850. 
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CHAPTER Dcx-m. 
AN ACT to incorporate ,a 

of 
in Newport, in New Castle 

County, under the ntnite of " The Real Estate Biznk of Dela- 
ware.' 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Byre- 
. 

sentatives of the Mate' of Delaware, in General .488ein4 met, 
Commissioners (two-thirdg of each branch thereof coneurring,) That, Caleb Mar- 
swpointot. shall, James Cranston, Samuel Cranston, John P. ,HillYard, 

William R. Flinn, John ,Huey Sohn MitehellRobert 
Peter Coyle, and Watson Quinby, be, and they are hereby, q- 

Dotips. pointed commissioners to do the things hereinafter mentioned, that 
is to say, that they, or any five of them, shall, on or before. the 

To open books. first Monday in June next, procure a sufficient number of suita7 
Where. ble books, one of which shall be opened in Newport, and the 

others, if it shall be deemed advisable by the said commissioners, 
at such other place or places as they shall think, proper, in each 
of which books they shall enter as follows: "We, whose names 
are hereto subscribed,, do promise to secure to 'The Real Estate 
Bank of Delaware' the sum of one hundred dollars, for each and 
every share of stock set opposite to our respective names by 

Notice o mortgage on real estate," and shall thereupon give notice in two f. 
newspapers printed in New Castle County, and in such other 
papers as they may deem proper, at least fifteen (Jaya of the time 
and place or places when and where the said books shall be 
opened to receive subscriptions for the Capital stock of the said 
bank, at which time and place or places, two Or more of the said 

Subscribers to commissioners shall attend anti permit all persons of lawful age, 
enpits1 stork. 
who only bu. who shall offer, to subscribe in the manner following; that is to 
Manner of say, on the first day in which said books are openeti, no person 
'wetting sub- shall subscribe for more than twenty shares, either in his own 
reriptious. 

name or as attorney for another, and on the' seicond day in 'which 
said books shall be opened, the same restrictions shall apply, and 
if at the expiration of the second day, the whole number of two 
thousand shares shall not have been subscribed, then on the third 
or any following day in which the said books shall be opened, it 
shall be lawful for any person or persons, in his own name or as 
attorney for another, to subscribe for any number of shares in the 
said stock, (not to exceed three hundred,) until the whole number 

Thue for n !dell of two thousand shares shall be subscribed. The commissioners 
'shall keep the books open at least three days, and at least six 

hours in each day, unless the whole number of two thousand 
shares shall have been before that time subscribed, upon ascer- 
taining which, they may close the books; and it' it should so hap- 
pen that more than two thousand shares shall have been sub- 
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scribed, ,then the commissioner,, or a majority of them, are hereby 
autherized and directed to dethiat from ithe, highest subscription 
or subscriptions, until, the shares be reduced to the proper num- 
ber.. 

S:". 2. 21.nd he'it.' ekuideic. That" the 'CaPital. stock of Capital Atoek not 

the 'said bifikshitll net"exeeed'thesimi titO'hundrett,tlimuland g,,,L"ceed 

dollars, diiided hip two thousand shares, of one huMired dellara 
each, to,bosecureil to ,the,said bankbymortgage on real estate, how mocured. 

,wlf WOO bo,entered .of,record,-in the Recorder's, office, in and 
forithocounty wherein the said real estate is situated, within six 
months, thereafter.' , 

, 

Sid. 8.' And be it. furtherenacted That each sUbseriber to the . Stiloocriberm 

stock of Said company' shall pay to the, comMissioners ufores jell'irt1.5. Numbsrenrril:tot 

at the time of sabieribing for the same, the siim of five dollars on Ltealz,"."1. 
each hhare. subscribed ; and it shall be lawful for the, direotors of Direetorm nut 

the'said company, appointed in .the,manner hereinafter !directed, gra tritt 
to call in and demand of the stockholders respectively five dollars minor sub- 

the stockholders, in two or more newspapers printed in New 
Not wef our. more on each share, upon giving thirty 'days previous notice to t 

Castle-Oounty, and in Such,other newspaperas the said directors 
shall deem proper; and in case of failure in the payment of all or Oh fill I Ilrfl to pity 

any part of the said instalments at the, time Or times so required, 
it shall, anthmay. be lawful 'for the corporation to suci at law, by the mme 
action of debt or assumpsit or in equity, for the recovery of any 
sum or sums of money duo or to become duo as,41fOresaidfrom 
any subscriber; and, in- all' suits, either at law or in equity, in the In all maim by or 

courts , of this State, ,by' or. against the Saiddompany, this net 
shall ho deemed and , taken to boa: public act, and need not be 
set forth, in the pleadings or given in evidence. 

SEC. 4. Andbe it furtlicr enacted, That as soon as five hundred Whin' tire 

shares shall have been subscribed, as hereinafter provided, the ;': rt rb flirt icr_iltnot 

subscribers, their successors and assigns, shall be, and they are Vers1"c`wP"- 
hereby, declared to be incorporated by the name, style and title 
of " The Real Estate Bank of Delaware," and by the same name Nome. 
shall have succession for the term of twenty years from the date 
of this act, and shall be able to sue and be 81.1011, plead and be Corporato 
impletuleil in all courts of law and equity, and purchase, receive, "we"' 
have, hold and enjoy to them and tlwir successors lands, tene- 
ments, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects of whatsoever 
kind, nature or quality, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien 
or dispose of, and also to have a common seal, anti the same to 
break, alter or renew at their pleasure. 

SEC. 5. And Le it farther enacted, That the said hank shall w,, 
have power to commence business as soon as the sum of fifty "bserib", hook 

thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, that 6 to say, each 
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now. stockholder shall give mortgage on real estate for, tile amount of 

hie'Snbsoi:iptien ntit to exceed thred-felirtliS'of the 'Valtid'Ofthe 
property, 'nhich said value lill lie.deteiii-riined and settled by 
the bemniiisioners 'herein' apPOinted,' 'diiedtbis 'Or it'ednii7 
mittee of directors for the time being, and shall be over and abeie 
14,1.1y,,I,i,gn orpoluxtrangelagkkiopt., the 

real' 
-estate sp,niertgaged, or 

PleAged.,, winch ,said, mortgage Sha'll'ihe, depoSitecl in said bank .tis. 

C:!f tA 't, , 0; 

Directors. 'SEC: U.' And.bcitlurther.'dead;- That fe'r the Wild. nianl 
agernent'of-the business and affairs 'of the iiaid'ebrporation,"there 
shall be fine directors; who Shalnie elected by the 
in the manner and at the times hereinafter directed;iand'iVho 
shall cheese a president ,from among their, number.. They shall 
be'stockholderS at the time of Weir' electien and also, during the 
term of 'service, and Shall be citizens of the State. 

Commissioners SEC. 7.! And be it further' vilaetedi That- the commiisioners 
t"ovenuti" of aforesaid, as- soon as conveniently may be;' after five- hundred the time nod 

ur the shares to the capital stock -has been subscribed for as- aforesaid, meeting of sub- 
scribers toorgsn- shall give ten -days 'notice r in two newspapers, printed in New 

CaStle County, and in such-other newspapers as-they nitty deem 
advisable, of the time--and place , at 'which the-- subscribers, ;shall 
moot in order to organize-the-Said company; and the-said born- 

Election. missioners or any three of them may -hold-the election, at which 
time and ,place the' said,subscribers shall choose, by a: majority of 

Directors. the votes- present, to be given in person,-or by proxy,:nine, 'di- 
rectors, and the said directors ,shall, at their-first meeting-after 

Officers. the election, choose one of -their number president', and shall 
manage and conduct the-business and affairs of the company un- 
til the first Monday in 'January; A. D.,: 1860,- and on the atrie 

Annual day in each and every succeedingyear thereafter,' a -meeting of 
meetings; 
nod where t the stockholders shall be held in Newport, of which thirty days' 
Notice of. notice shall' be given as afoi.esaid at which meeting jortheetings 

the stoekholders shallehoose by ti; majority of pi.esent given 
in person or by 'proxy, nine' directors, who shall centintio in 
office one 'year and until others be chosen ; and the said directors 
shall, at their first meeting after the electien, choose a president 

Special meet- from among their number; special meetings of the stockholders; 
logs. of which notice shall be given as aforesaid, shall be called by- the 
How cmk-d. directors, upon the request in writing' of stockholders owning' five 

hundred shares of stock, or when the directors shall-deem it ne- 
Vuting. cessary ; and on all occasions of voting, each stockholder shall 

be entitled to one vote for each share of stock held by him, on 
Ehittonoor di. the day of voting. At every election of directors, two stock- 
IV,i'or.1,11,' holders, not being directors, shall be appointed judges of the said 

election by the stockholders preSent, who shall decide upon the 
qualification of votors, and declare who has been elected, and 
_e-erlilly the *ante to the existing board of directors. Should any 
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vacancy tor Aradancies -occur itt the tboardt of director S . by deathj 
resignatied,t ;removal.; fro-trade State ,bentberwise;Alierbintiining htn, tided. ' 

directors shall have power -to fill such vacancy or vacancies b'y 
deetionufroudtimongitlieiStockliolders of /laid bank ;',6,11d.theSaid 
dircietori shall; ,at the first meeting 'after the eleetion,-.ellooSer'a 
presidwit I from oinking; their nuttibero Inea Se it ' shodld happen rniluo to elect 
at any time that aii election of directors shallmitilie made on. the 
day above,nientiot d,tiho!corimiation ahall,not ;therefore . be -dis-two. 
selved; butit shall; be lawfal to; hold 'the said ;election at a; special 
meeting; to be called;14thedirectors,Iiceording to . the provisiens 
of tins act. 

'£1: And ;be' farther. enagted,'Tha't all the corporate Potters of direr- 
POI`46.1:i bdeXerCiSed by the directors, tur". 

and such officers and agents as they shall appoint. The directors 
shall baye ,power to make ,n11 the by-laws, rules and regulations 
necessary, anti properfor,the: government,ef the corporation, and 
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this State nor, of 
the United States ; but no by-laws shall be enacted or repealed apltity, 
nnlesstbra, Tote ofitwoairds ofahl the.directors. On all ques- JI 

tions;lefore the :board; theypresident ;shall vote as w,director. 
3.feetingsf of the .directorspoither *Special' Or 'stated, shall. beheld Willow+ of 
or called as the by-laws shall prescribe, and five. direotors '"'w 
constitute it quorum the transaction of business, The di- 
reettirif'Slffill alloy Sit& 'Salaries tii.The 'president anti tither di- &it:tries to 
ceriltS114'81ialt `deal retisotiable; but no director ;shall' be *en- 

titled.to anysalary;unlesstbei same ,,sball have been allowed by 
the stockholders. 

SEC. 9. And be it farther enacted, That the said corporation ,,,,, 
is hereby invested with 

bankinif° 
powersfaand that in the exercise 

of the same, the following shallbe fundamental articles of its gov- 
ernment, that is to say, 

First. The said corporation shall hold no lands, tenements, or owlsw, 

hereditaments' 
but such as shall be required for the convenient = Hoy ion 

transaction of its business, or such as shall be bona fide mort- 
' 

gaged or pledged to it as security for 0134 or stock, or purchased 
at sales upon judgments which have been obtained for such 
debts. 

&cond. ,r.flio said cerporation shall. not take more than at the 
rate of One per centum for every sixty days .upon its loans and 
discounts 

Third. All bills and notes not under the corporate deal of the MCA and notm 
sahl..cerperation,r.shall be signed by Oa: President and such other by whom 

oilieerii of tliii bank 'as Shall be appointed by the directors for 
that purpose 

.Fourth. The said company shall keep their banking house in 1,ki 
the village of Newport, in New Castle County, and their notes or :::1,!(:::* t. ::-L,(11,7t, 

issues shall be made payable there, in reference to which it iseutintY. 
17 



Corporation sub- hereby cleclared).i6 be silbjedt tb,. the provisional of, chaptorAl, of 
the tRevised! ;Statute& !of ithe State' {of elaWarejt, entitled, f 

Revised Code. 'DI ,.1 1!. i:`,2;1 (,1 /?.'4.1(0/ '17 yi flid'1.;;t11.;,*(11, 
Amount of debts 1.11.1ifth.! The: total 'ainoint ,o6ide1Sthivhie1i)theosaidli cotporation 

shall at. any itime, oo,whether byiotoj bill ornotheiwiseit shall 
not, ex6ebaldnuble the aniounfnfr ;stock inctually secured rbyl Mort- 

, , -gtigeAo,thelsaitlibanktV, i 
Cashier and,. ae- ;Six/.:Who dirootoii,;..Ah i require., from, tie .1caShi er /arid tad- 
counting (Acorn 
to give Wildly( th hOunting officers. 'i of (the ban ,s'uch Inn& an di isocuiity, I for, lihe 
security. faithfuloperformance th eir r duty ifis..shall, Lielflreseribekbfthe 

by-laws ; .-.tti 1 In 

Ti(. 
sp the said comoration shall he assignOlo Stock assignable. Seventh. Th-tok.of i ',!'4,i t'..' 
111131t4 bet.Pre- , t6ci , 1 ',1.1 ,,,/ 11 it I ,,1 ,q (5 ) 7jrj,,. 1 NC:, 1/1/ 1, .f 111 

. '1911'1. .1.1,115.i V.';.1)t Hit '1!)011, 11111- hitt; 
Directors to "T'Std10: enlacikel,.Thitt tlielditedtofs, Ofi 61a 

ritj blinkish'illiannuallilrbport ithe darditiod'Sfithe'litadohaiik'tectlie 
of beak. htookho1deii...1 11) Pi kit t: h l'o III ,.! ill M1'.212113 lotti 

.711 qf ; '7* 1"11./t.-1') 't,1 it na iitti'I ',II I 

Tax tO tile atta0. ' SEd J till And ,be. further; enaciedy, That the corporation-shall 
semi-annually pay.' into the l'Erbasiwy, Of the:, State', for; the:, anie 
'of, the State, a tax-of one-half -of i One. per centuni Ion. the:. amount 
Of 'capital actually paid , ii;- i'tii i.il Jil '1(71 11tfisi..f:/, II ')1:111;+41, 

Power of rove- .1, Six.: 12.; .421d 4 ,4,,,tioVier engoqd, ,That th,epowpr,..pfl.rp. 
cation reserved. IT !Acing' or, :repe,aling this apt is, berpby resoryeil to,tho kgisiature. 

" Paesectat'!bogOi'l "Febiii (141,226 I 
.ttl 

tt' .5, _0! , I 

1,1t,i 1'1 

.11, :! ;) 't 

Private Act. 

'" "IT 
' 1 

.111 11' 1 1 'DOXVIII. 
1,1: /1 10 /1 ,!, 

AN ACT to enable Ezekiel fl'immone to locate certain vciciant 
'lands, iiituatetin ,-road didejle 'Sue- , , 

Itex, and-to complete, kietitle tO t'k'e eanteli oI.. 

.Paseed at Dover,' frobrgary;`,28,,i 

706 Tan' 
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)iff 1 it.uj t,,L; 
1, I 

gtsirt,p0641.1c.kijic,,,tijs ,011,1 1.,0; 
t t 0'410 I 1t i I 

iä eto t 
ifiltiact"'t .ib 

, 4", agincitii),"4iiidif; ,orrit'd Nti4it 
J t vit ; I' lit I It 11 o;1852;. ä'üdfor 

th,R=1?,:.??If11?151:. .110.frd 11:!1',n1 

:B&W enkiceetlibkih,evatijitei itmcl Honte of Aeprd- 
ii4tatitietitopire.,:sitatJ'e_nfielaiilarc,$Oile6°e7ieral'flAsieinbilf 
.TliaCliectiblA3Cvb"df thelid Section 2 of act 

laitittai,i'ArfAytites'ilviifeden't)to tlAidcti 6ntiilect 1,',4wleceitcw 
late,tuled. 

c2Ooni,plinitt!iddiTthe'iim lthMipilhibniNavigatithdi 
Vebinary28;:i1852, andifarother 

&rid 'the Intinejell'dieby;litnienyded,iliyi striking tont nr, 
thelWbras kt' ffilineelli ePtity;''Hirailie Coll6y; anq RobCrt 
T. ,Iloberts" in.the first and second lines of said sectionloinclin, 
sor,tingz th.C.Nwordsyehu F. Tharp, William A. 
Scribner, and James IL Deputy."- 

Passed at Dover, February 23, 1859. 

rii ;1.1 T1 / I i 
1'1-.1 A'OHAPTEID.DOXX..; 

Attl'OtO, 41t 

AN ACT tc). amend Sections 52, 53, 541:55, and 561 of Chapter noyiNed Cade, 

Delaware. chapter 120. 
'1' '120; 'of thb' ilaviejcb, Seattitesi of ithetStato le 

!II( ia Ili 11011 (llat .,,11i 
SEarON-1. 130, it enacte'ckbytthe,Sonakandr.gouse of .Reprq7 

,seAtatioe8 ,o.pche State.iof Delalvareffin, Oeneralo.itssentblil vicA 
Thiit ilsectiont52, o6.: chapter 1,20; I of the; )3,0deedi:Statntes.tof the sec. 52, chstrer 

State, of ,Delawaret. be?, aid the, saran( is I herohyo nmen clod, 
'sorting in the ,second line' of said .section; iMmediately aftor.,the 
vord.iM protlibnotaryi!'4. following %or any., justice; 9,f the 
lioaccil'iandliin,thebtetillalinc; of said: section, :by insorting:artor 
,the,wordl,county,"wthe words.,Thor,:out,efutho;o1Ace of any,ins- 
tied! of the 'peace, Of thecounty, directed, to,any oeostable.thereef, 
recarnithielorthwi aid!: ,section.53ef said; !chap ter ,be, Anil so°. 53, darer 
the ,Same is. hereby,. amonded;, by inserting; ;la the-third, .ling,of3F..1 
said section, after the word; Kreturn,'!. where it, last ,occurs 

7,07 

.; I I, I 
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Corporationaub= hereby clbelare drib be shbjedt the provisions t ofrehapter, 17)1, of 
joif.c te twoorv NI o nos the ftRovisedrIStitutes 1.fof Abe. State dof liDelaivarep' entitled st!,',,Of 

;kw. 111 'Ipt:0;.1 fi'11.171 tut ,.! 1,y0,04/ .W1E:a Revised Code. Banks ts. II i1 tii 

Amount of debts rilfelLi The: total 'amount ngidebtisrwhioH the ciiaida cotporiltion 
shall at,any ;tide, ovie, othqrhbyraiotojbilli ontothettiviseii shall 
not .exeebdt double the ianionni,..dflistooliitictually seeiredibyliaork. 

;.-gtigel to ,the saiti ibankt; }gilt 'Anil 
Cashier and' ad" i'Sixtlev.IThel direetoinAhall i require!) frdint tile, ?cashier 'arid ..ad. counting officers 
to give bond wi in hOunting ):iffreoras of the ,hanicti;duch !bend! midi isecurityL fen lihe 
security. faithfulop,erformaned;oftheiri duty ib,s..slia4 beiiireseribedA by,the 

by-laws ; 
Stock assignable., Seventh. 

7,11,11( 
toic)Fi.,,?f the oorporatison shall be assignable 

arici:tio,Mfe'ra h su,,e Ilianner`oknhall ̀ .1tilie ho pre- 
,t1.1 II ,) '; 1,1,k ihti..11 )iti 111 t,, 
it 11tiets fIIti It...?; IIj Iijij;-.191i114, 11..)11, fttitt 

Directors tor r"Shd1j1.0'. 121/ic7-Neritc4114 eqitegd,'Tlitit tlielditetitors' Of 'Aid 
To"rkttoTelonnugit trees; 

e,initiallSrlr'epOrt"the'Vanditiod'dflthOliai'd"hank'terthS'FL 'ill'l fl .n1.1 14.1 of bank. 1,) 

1-rit Iirc; 11, It,1-tr.I'l I1 111;t1?. :0/ 1,11 IIjI IIIH 1c/1111i (Jilt 
Tax tOtilOStitte. 'sg*d1iii IAvdleitfurt1wMenaeleclOiThat the corporation.shall 

semi-arinually pay; iiito.i the Ilfeasury of the State', fort ...the:t nee 
'of the State, .4 tax-of one-half of one. per. centuni 
df.eapital'aCtually paid , !,1 11 g:,;.. re td ,Iiir 
,), 'Hi -1, I '!., 1.)1,111:,! ...II 1..1 

Power of revs. SEC.; 4.'4,42/4; 4; .,44rt,Iter engeted, ,T4at ,01.9 pplyor, ef,,re7 
cation reserved. vpking or rrepealing tl4s aoi, is, hereby roseryed tolitho 

' ' I `' " " ". ' I Pailedd'at'boO'ei';"Febiiiiii"1/7,24:,,'1181591.1; 

,c1 ,,\ . .1, 11 

.,1 ,911 

AN ACT to enable Ezekiel Timmons to locate certain vdeitnt 
'ildnds; Situatelin-Nivad Gti!ejk efoitntp"Of 'Sus- 

'. and-to tO ' 11" ''. 
.1;14r j !i 

i 

Passed at Dover Februsaryi 809, 

.;\ 11 A 

!! .1 

Private,Act.., t 
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A'CITAPTtD.DCIXX. 

AN' ACT to amend Sections 52, 53, 54, 65, and 56, of Chapter nov1.1 coile, 

'120; fOf thk !Meld& Seattitesi wthatStato of' Delaware. chapter 120. 

'II) .V."1 i!iql,+111%.1. iti 
-SECTON,11) Beit enacted,Itytthe,,SonotOandillpuse Qf Bap?* 

.seittativea ,of,the ,Ratatoff DeltaVare;(in ,Genqd.I.44..ssetn4ly 
That )sectioni.62,,of%. chapter.1.20; of the: )10.t.isedt tatu tes I JQ,Ito.p 13,,o. 62, chapter 

State of ,Delawardi be,.,aint heisarnel is th,ere am lq,, en dc (.1; byin- ed,;"11V 
'serting,in the ,second of said .section; :immediately after. .,tho 
-word i protlibriotary," their following; fttbr any, ju,sticoi. of the 
litzlaceYlandliin...thei,tetithilino of, said seeder], by inserting after 
the .wordIP:county,"11 the words., ff Dr :out. e& rthe; glee .of 
tied) of,the !peace Cf thecourity, directed. to ;any Oustable.thoreOf, 
returnable, forthivitliati,That,seotion .53,ef sujcichaptenbo, xtu0 Sec. M., chapter 
the same !.is,,lieroby,,amonded;. by insortingi tin . the ,tlii ef 
said section, after the word, ",return,'.'. where i,t. lust .oceurs ilL said 

,!yT-,417k. 

STAIIEl'OFI4DWIA/WARE. TOT 

rm14.1 .1111 ,116, .).)W11 'Oft "is/ i!t i trc. ;. 0.1 
i',1,1tf): 1311o, .1,, I.': ,61is,314. 0111 t I ,ft 
!,,t(1.1.f-' 'Ita cut.: ..tal 1.w 

" efl'erMY, 41,)i).. ,,,i 
f 14 ',.1141`fb'S i an ll-. 1ft IT -I 1:St..goT;,ta; b 

ame)fct .'alt act' u /tt eiot 4..:,111t ;to re:petzt ithe act Ante,./). 310, 

!" 1. ;111- t)5`j)17igiii hi ,a 6,1t iM08 
..idya gk 4454 ;1'utildif r1,14' ffi of a jiiierlioW .NV4t= 

1 ar,t avo 11.1Q 41.. 11. rOt 1. gatiolt Voneniznif, ass-6a t ve fe ear !! al a j-or ji!f: ,trocilt1 ;.)y, f 'J'fIN`virYf " -.11 I rm.-1 
I( r,e!'/Igr.111, 7T.(4.h:b 

enia'et'adybkilierSdnitOi hrecZ HOUS6 otoltepreL , 
StOtg ,.1!fielaware,g60'6671cottlitiliseirtblyI Inta, 

tlib"`tiet 4ritit1ett PlAit aetio iburee.eal. them& section 2 of act 

lehtitle1.1."'AT.Ttii,titet4iiipfilentekt)tb thAtaleti-i3ntiilectfAtArilhtto'- IlI4IIdod. 

iNavigatitia ; 

ddmVan'yNifisktr ate'Dbsibi; ebrnat'y k?671.862, and Ifol, Pother 
?ind 'tub'StLine !iSs rithrided, Iiy? striking out nr. 

the.' Words ffittil'es4th1JeOtypHit4titte W cOolhy; anid, Rob drt 
T. Roberts" in the first and second lines of said section`,..tindoini- 
serting inlilieu4bere,of, tbq Nwexdts ,',,4q1iu F. Tharp, William A. 
Scribner, inil'Yames It Deputy/ 

Passed at Dover, February 23, 1869. 
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line, the words "or by the justice of the peace when the same 
Sec. bt, anider shall ho returned to his office." That section 54 of said Chapter 

be, and the same is hereby, ,a,mended, ,by, inserting in the second 
line of said section after the -ivotd'u'ebu' the words " or. justice 

See. 551 cimPter of the ,peace..",That,sectiori.5of said chapter be, and thp 
same120. rif Rerimeet . 

Code amended. Is hereby, aMendecl;'hy. inserithg,:in -the first line of 
after the word, court," ivoriVi.`,dt':the .lestice, the,p,'64e," 
also by insetting. in the thit:(i'litiikef: Said.see*;..aftet" the *Ord 
"court, the woids "Or bY airefetence io ihroe 
partial citisdns before the justice Of the peace, one' 66i,lioiriAttll 
be chosen by the justierSaforosaidond the. other two,. one, each, 
by the plaintiff and: defendant,",..and,also by ,insetting, in the, 

fifthlineof said section, :after the word- "conrt, ',the Ivotds " ot,jes. 
See. CA chapter tice.of the peace.f ,,,An4.that section 5. of . said chapter hand 
Uude amended. 12(1' pr "evig"d the samels hereby,' amended, by inserting in the second dine 

thereof, after the word ." court, the,words, or..justice,of,,the 
Seellone mend. peace," and in any future edition of, the laws, of 04; State:here,- 

alllet111.1 lifter to be published, the Said sections shalt be printed as ',achy rhard 

amended. 

Passed at Dover, February 28 1859: 

CHAPTER DCXXI. 

SECTIONS 52, 53, M, 55, and 56, of Chapter 120 of the .11v- 
vised Code, as amended. 

Affidavit. SECTION 52. Upon affidavit made by a landlordvor ftnycredible 
person for him, and filed in the office of the prothonotary, or any 
justice of the peace, of the county wherein the:demised promises 
aro situated, stating the rent which his tenant is to pay, or 'render, 
and when it will be due, and that ho does on good grounds believe 
that the tenant intends to remove his effects from the' bounty, or 
otherwise dispose of the same, and will so remove or dispose of 
the same before the rent becomes duo, so as to defeat a distress 

I Inehmetit for said rent, a writ of attachment shall be issued. out of said 
superior court, returnable to the next term thereof, 'directed to 
the sheriff of the county, or out of the oflico of any justice of the 
peace of the county, directed to any constable thereof, returnable 
forthwith, against the goods and chattels, rights and credits of 
such tenant and for summoning the garnishees. 
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Sic. 53. If the tenant shall give to the landlord bond with ph,cluirged on 

sufficient surety, to be approved by the officer serving the writ, '1"' 
before the return thereof, or by the .court at the term of the re- 
turn, or by the justido Of- the Peace; the same shall be re- 
turned to his office, to pay the, lent when op, with the cost of 
theattheliiiietit, the geode' and garnishes Shall diSaarged: 

If .bond, as required by the foregoing section,. lienot orderormak. 
giVen 'the 'Conk ''or'juStiee'of'the peaed.shall"Maki'aii bider for 
the sa'le of the 'giieds'arid"chattels'attaohed, or So .much 'thereof 
as .shall be necessary tom said rent,with,t,he costs, and shall ren- 
der : judginen (against everrgarnishee, summoned. upon thelattack- xuagnii.nt 
ment,. on lL answer .confessing goods, money,',rights, or credits gal,,,, 
in his hands, or upon the verdict or a, jury.agams(1)iny it required 
to plead, as in Other proceedings by attachment. . 

, I , 

SEC. '56. If the-tenant:deny the demand of rent, the court or !still, 1. 
I( 11 

t 

the justieOef`the Peace, 'whether bohaya given bond as aforesaid"r 
nit 

' 

or net; shall 'direct isiue tO`hotrie&by jarket.the Mr.,Cifyo'e 
or by a reference' to three. judicious' 'and, impartial' citizens 

before the justice Of the peace, one of whom shall be choSen. by 
the justice aforesaid, and the oti,lok tivo;'dne.each, by, the Plain-- 
tiff and defendant, for ascertaining whether there be 'a just demand 
of rent and the amount thereof.. The verdict? upon such issue, Venliet 

unless set .,aside by the court, or justice of the peace, shall be ""e'"'''' 
conclusive. 

, 

SEC.: In, respect to costs and teaching the premises, goner- Cot. 
ally,. the, court, or . jastiee,of, the peace, may exercise equitable 
powers; land if it shall,. consider that there was not suffielent 
ground 'for the attachment, thelandlord shall pay' the costs. 

AN ACT to 
in Jaws P. 

Private Act: . 

CHAPTER DCXXII. 

v(4,t the right V this ;Rate to certain vacant lands, 
Snow, William 11. Hotkoker, and Joseph Snow. 

Passed at Dow, February 28, 1859. 

',60 "-I 
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,Il!N :, '! I1' / I1.11,-. t,11P1, 

fi : 1; !C11!! It1 (.11 $1i1 

aTAPTERpcxXim 
.A.cT'?.9,etct Unito, 41 tc;iiiit Of lircio'Ogta y 

other purpo8e8. 
- , 

it'airWeft Seat O .of Top)eaerttqtkes, of 
ike State 4'ssqlzbit ;ii.et' "1 

Iiimits of the S1t'tt0ii 1. That tlidliinits of the town i 6f' NeW'Casiti61 
tti7::x(tadc. as' be, and"are"hereby; .eXtended in the-TelloWinenfaer; That 
now. saY:.beginnirigtth the lower Side'of Seta 'Street, at lokivater nijark 

On the DelaWare- Riicer,land 'ruñi Uy"nhd With 'the eyd- 
the distance of sik lititidra and Sixty' feet ,!More or leSs; VOA:Aid 
Washington Avenuo,. to,the.lyest,side of.,johnson. Street,. as ,desig- 
nated by the fplot of James G. Shaw, the* .and*itll the said 
johnsoit street, as designated by said 'plot, to the south side of the 
New Castle. and Frepaliton,Turnpike,. thoce. on a lino, payoio 
with Union Street, until said line shall intersoot.,North 
extendea, thenco' by and with North,Street .so extended to low 
watei Mark on the tielwi4ro Itiirer: 

C011111164 inlets ' SEC. 2. That William D. 'Clark,' George, Z. TybOulii,David? W. 
appointed to es.. 
tahlish hounda- Gemmill, John Smith, and Thomas B. Rice'be'a*inted commis- 

sioners, for the purpose of having the boundaries of the .aforesaid 
extended limits of the said town established, and to lay out within 

To lay mit new the said stifficient niniher Of Um' streeti; 
vtreets. named and in'operly. 'defined' s to Width,, course; allialitte4eniUff 
Plot. diStairces, upon 'eplet 'preparod.bY a. skillful' 'sur'ieYor'drid eeitifiea 

by the said' CorniingsiOnera,"Or a Majority nr ' be 're- 
Where recorded. corded in the Recorder's office at New Castle and the said plot, 
Plot or ropy of or a certified copy of the record thereof, shall be received as evi- 
to hcechic"ce. donee in the courts of this State, in regard to the location of the 

said streets and bounds. 

ownern of land to SEC. 3. That before any of the said streets shall be opened, the 
be paid datuagen. owner or owners of the land over which the same shall be laid, 

shall be paid such damages as under the circumstances of advan- 
tage or disadvantage to the property of such owner shall be rea- 

r.. rose of sonable, and if the town coMmissionors rNew Castle and such 
owner or owners cannot agree as to the price to be paid for the 

ofhe 
land and coin, land, or the owner or 'aivners :refuse to dedicate the land for 
doners. oh ur- 

e,Lsan the purpose of the said street, it'shall be the clyof the 'Itoriff 
County to SUM. 
1111111 three free- of New Castle County, upon the precept of the twin commis- 
holders . sioners under their hands and seals directed to him for that pur- 

pose, to summons three impartial freeholders of said county, two 
Doty of of whom shall be non-residents of the said town, whose duty it 
fru"11°''''''''. shall be (being first sworn or affirmed by the said sheriff faithfully 
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toTerform.stell duty.) td,goiiipontthe prenlises'undirial& a report Report. 

finder theii1iands icif,thel-surkfto! Ipaid.Ito ownerlef- said 
lands and clarnageg-lirreason tof,the opening of ;the said street!, 
which report shall be conclusive, anclouponuthe, paymnntiof! them bo 

SUM o.rcported, or a ender, thereof, to such .owner, the town ""'"4"- 
deniinisgitineit elan bd. 'ailtheri'iecred 401' s'did sitieet 

'if II Or I ;., ,., !t 
'ISE0.14: No .newistreet shall .be opened.hy:the)town'commis,Ixor xtreets, 

sionersyi unless', upon .the application ; Writing Of ten. freeholders ""P""'' 
Of ,theisaid-)tow'rri a., majority of 1whom.,shalt,b6 .ovihers.oriland 
next 'adjaOent o that !through whichsuchl new !stiect i& hack to- 
gether. with.theic,oncurring vote,of the said comMissioners, also 
approving len& proceeding, and upon such' new street 'being 
opened, the &Tenses thei.00tand of,gracling-said Street to-befit Expensem 

for also shallbe borne, by. the Owners!otthe land through which it 
shall pass, each party contributing one-half of the cost of grading rzieets, by whom 

and opening the street opposite, ,his or her land, to be assessed by 
and paid tellie.loWnledininiseioners, tinder 'whoSe 
work shall-be thine, .and upon' hie"or' hdr 'srefusal''tO parstibh um, refusal to 

pense; the' santeehall be rocoverdit in 'air action' Of debt iit the suitrmillow rem.- 

of .the tOwn 'cOininisSiondre 'against serieli'perscin'IbefOre inetiee of 
the Ipettee Of the'conritY, if 'the' sUrif elrihriedddeei ricit,eXaced 'One 
hundred dollare;''oriVany court' er'edinpeteirt juriidibtio,n'iri!the 
Statel'. ..' ,,I .!,, , 
,. ,:,,,;1 .1.. 1: : ,, 
Sig. That ,t)ie county road! passing ,through; the, limits of. the County rood 

htc,rotiIie: tolyn ef "Nov ,Castleas ,extended I by, this, actbsha)h.continuelto. be tgloNre. 
orutiortune hereto- kelithup and repaired,ae;her.otpfand-county,bythe,hundred and-county of pnel 

'NewQastle,,and that ne.tax shall !belaid by the town, commis, No mono/ to bo 

sioners, nor' .anYlmoney ho. expended) by.thorn, for , finishing !or .1';',T! ....angtonn 
repairing -the Washington Avenue, rocently.laid, out and opened. Avenue. 

SEC. G. That tha. aoimpipicncp.,of the town, Of ,New CaStio' Commbodonerti 

shall,'haye pos:e!.., to annually, by taxation of,the persona and i4tt!leCat'a'gtoiti-r 

property within- the limits of the said, town as hereby. extend4 !):,(1,,ruitlilybtyraine 

and according to the provisions of: the existing; lawe regartiontioltk entrul 
the assessment and callectiOn of taxes within the said town apyva00. 
sum not exceeding one thousand dollars in any one year, to be 
expended in the payment of costs and damages in Japing eutand now ()mimic& 
opening stre,ets, in furnishing a .supplyof.good water for the town, 
in the erection and r6pair of.pumpson lighting the. streets, in re- 
pairing, grading, paving or gravoling,the streets already opened, 
or which may,bereafter b,o opened, as, the Bump shall be required 
by the piddle convenience and necessity,,inclosing all: the public 
grounds, planting,trees therein, and on the-public walks, and for 
such other purposes as the health and comfort of the inhabitants 
shall 'suggest or require and it shall be the duty cif the commis- .11,,tarril:hp- 
sioners in each and every* to .prepare a statement. of all the rc- bur,u''''''"" ""'' ("s'ent*nu. 

A So iii originAl 



ceiptiv and 'disbursements of Money ;for the use the said .f town 
and shall -post the csamd,ittilive publiaplaces'in the,saidi tOwn,,iind 
atrtho court-lionge doer,)at least, ten.dayslieforo.the'dayrof the 
election. of .town commissioners. ll,:f I.; 

I ,', ' *J. I 
Streets efiehmed SIT T. That it shall( be the duty of the toWn commissieners 
111111 partially 
opened, to be upon the request of ten freeholders in writing, together with the 

AI-concurrence of.:6'majority.of the toWn commissioned approving 
.111111a 111),1/11 

.1.0. t.Tre.- tucl theasure,:residing ;Within, the :toWn. of NwGiastlo,to,.open. any 
holders in 
writing. Street heretofore laitt'out within the present town Iimiti,and WhiCh 

is neW-,enclosedi, or if the :same, is but partially opened, ;to cause 
such street .to:baoperied -accerdingl to the town plan; paying to the 
owner or owners of-the land through .which t shall puss, any 

t9 own. damages which he or they may be .entitled, to, to be aSsessed 
err of lands. 

conformity with the previsions , of this, act, in respect to new 
streets. 

, 

Sic. 8. The commissioners of the town of New Castle shalt be, 
and ,aro hereby authorized, to adopt such ,ordinances,a& thoY may 
deem expedient for. the preservation of .good. order within the 
town, and for,tho better sepurity of public , and private 'property, 
and shalt have power to,%appoint a suitable person to nctaspolicer 
man, who shall exereiso within the said the power ef county 
constable, as a conservator of the peace, and whose specialAuty 
it shall be to enforce the observance of the town ordinances; and 
upon the warrant of a justice of the peace to arrest 'any 'person 

Justice of pence charged with any infraction of the said 'ordinance, and if Upon 
a hearing- of the matter -before such justice the party charged line any offender 

°Pima t"li or- shall' be found guilty, the said justice shall have power te'find the 
1111111$1Cei, 

Amount of One, offender -in any sum not,exceeding to n-dol lars , for'tlicbonet of 
rpon non-pay.' theltown, tual,uponlnonlpayinent .of ..thenes'.ana ceSts, tO coin- 
mt."' " ""V. In mit them to axial for any period not exceeding, tea clays; and the 
mu 
be committed to 

phorift of New Castle County ,shall be required to receiVe and de- 
tain such prisoner in -pureuance Of such Commitment; unless 

Town commis. 1 bylaw ; and time town .connnissioners Of New Caitle shall 
sinners Osponsi- be responsible to tho said sheriff for the eXpanse orkeepinff every ble for prison . 

charges, such prisoner. 

I'i;weriirinwii Six. 9. That the power and authority of-the commissioners of ""the towu of New Castle, and of all other persons appointed by e 01er' 
ext""IuuitIto..la within the said town, shall .be exercised over the extended 

limits, of the said town granted by this act, and that all the acts 
of -Assemby now in force in respect to municipal and police rogu- 

e is within the town of New. Castle, shall extend. to: and be 1111W 

1111111T1111,110e 

- 
ellentied to th 
extended limits. exercised over the limits of the said town as hereby extended. 

SEC. 10. That. the. commissioners of the town of New Castle 
Mint:VA. - 

shall have power to abate all nuisances within the said town, and 
upon the refusal or neglect of any person, the owner or occupant 

IV hero to bo 
posted. 

Ordinances. 

Policeman ; 
posers /11111 

110101111. 
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of any place where any nuisance may exist, to remove the same owner of land 

after reasonable notice, that the said commissioners shall be ewles nruelstiTing 

authorized to have sill* nuisaupaiabated, .,removed at the ex- ctoonirmeniissolsearms1,4 

pease of such owner 'oiocidupant." hare it removal. 

, _Posed at Dover, February 23, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCXXIV. 

AN ACT to change the name of Leipsic Station. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Sentite and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in. General Assembly met, 
That the name of Leipsio Station, on the Delaware Railroad be, Loipaio Station 

and the same is hereby, changed, and shall hereafter be known as ViTgt,' 
"Moorton." 

Passed at Dover, _February 23, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCXXV. 

AN ACT to authorize the appointment of an additional Justice 
of the Peace in Kent County, to reside at Hazleitville. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two- thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring,) That Governor atitlio. 

the Governor of this State be, and he is hereby, authorized and arintl l'Inarfairj'unet. 

empowered to appoint an additional justice of the peace for Kent rue ttruerZ 11; 

County in this State, who shall reside in or near the village of gaitzvtigo near 

Ilazlettville, in Dover Hundred, and that the official acts of the (mei I acts of 
said additional justice, whose appointment is hereby provided for, ,salltrustico.to be 

shall in all respects be as valid as the acts of other justices of the 
peace in this State. 

18 
_Passed at Dover, February 23, 18591 
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'CIIA!PtEX.boicxvt.'' 

AN ACT. to amend.S*tion(0 qt. Chapter 34 of the Revised Code. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General AsSembly met, 

Sco.lsofcb8p.34Tliat section 5 of chapter 34 of the Revised Code be, and the 
of ItorIned C°desarno is hereby, amended, by adding after the word "hundred," amended. 

in the last lino of said section, the words "nor shall the restric- 
tion first mentioned in this section apply to any hundred in Sus- 
sex County." 

Passed at Dover, February 23, 1859. 

Revised Cod'', 
chapter 34. 

cHAPITEA 

AN ACT to vacate a certain Public Road, and a Private Road, 
aud lay out and open a certain new Public Road, in Broad/din 
_Hundred, Sussex County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly ?net, 

3on. Contrul1 au- That Joseph Conwell, from and after the passage of this act, shall 
thorized to lay have power and authority, and ho is hereby authorized and m- ina. A new public 
road. powered to lay out and make a certain now public road, in the 
How to be laid manner and form follOwing, that is to say, the said road, shall 
out, begin in the centre of the north end of a road commonly known 

by the name of Drawbridge Lane, and to run from thence on the 
line of lands of the said Joseph 'Cenwell and Robert'1"insell, 
until it intersects the main road leading from Rroadkilri bee& to 
Milton. 

After add road In SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid 'Joseph 
out and 

in good roindr, o Conwell shall make and lay outi, at his own proPer,'costiand 
bo deemed ra pub- char 0 g the said road, and put the same in good 

Order' 
Making thle lic road and re- 

paired an owl. said road of the width respired by law, and that after the said 
road is made, opened, and put in good order as aforesaid, that 
then and from thenceforth, the said road shall be repaired and 
kept up at the public expense as other roads in said county. 



STATE `CF.!DET/FAIVIARE. 

fiirthIer *zet'dte'ci; That tetliesaid'' roádAftortddad 
abali be made a ghall,havo been qttidcititc-4eried and'intide"a's 

Mid' May. bola-Witt tlAitid"..JOsejili,CcinW,ell 't6 :the-old l'011.7,t,harat 
pitblic. road-which bdgiris tIM. Mirth .eild'of'.the'Drawbridge public road. 

from !thdim'e: ib'a WedterlY direetion;aatilit"inier- 
s6ctg,.the. ;Main road leittling'froiri.Brtiadkilti Bseach.th.Milttip, and 

o' tö. gtti p up the old''priVaie''reatl which' the itocith Also o 

Aft.P.'Of th'e'Draivbridge'Larie dforethiici:Iiiid'fani'diagontillYadrese trttaodo.lt pd sptrolv aye 

la:itd!of atfl stud .YoSeiSh ConweU ifirtiljitlintersectS'tlid afOrbiaid 
Main, road, leading 'freni ' Broadkihi Beadh And '''the 
said roads arc iliereby'declated`tb 'be Vacated. ' 

, 

PaSsed'at Dover, February 233 1859. 

CHAPTER DOX:XVIII. 

AN ACT to atend the "Dona 'Landing Road," from 218 eastern 
terMiniti ladtdr mark on Sinions' Creek. 

SHoTroX1., Be.it: enacted by the Alenate and' House of Repre- 
slew int,h1o8:1 thff State 'o.f- _Dela wa94, !General, Assembly met, 

DtrHairiel; 'Jacob 'M., Hi14 'Daniel Commissioners 

C. Cowgill, an dl George Parrig: bei-and they areliereby, 'appointed 'gra!nliWor,12; 
commissioners who, or ,a majority of whom are hereby authoripd,&,,Trtels, 
eitipOwered 'and l'ecOired to lay Out a-State road in Little Creelc County. 

Tin ICent" CountY, beginning at the 'eastern terminus of the Whore. 

Dona Landingltoak'and extending to the low water Mark on 
Simoh Creek, 'and' ta employ a surveyor and such laborers and Also to 

surveyor 

e 

employ 

workmenVIi. as' they gliall' think necessary in plotting and laYing out 
Op mine, to: be 'Eit ihe Width of net leas than fifty, nor Moro than widthot:rilOalaody. a 

ode litindr'ed feet: 
. , 

Sm. 2.. And be it further enaettid by the 'authority aforesaid, 
That the commissioikers named in the first section of this act, or oommistners 

Mit.fority 'a'scertain and assess the damage sus- do.=.`" 
tabled by the owner or owners, through whose lands any Of said 
road may run, and return the 

same' i 
with their map or plot, to the To make return 

office of the clerk of the peace of the county aforesaid, and if any 
person or persons shall not be satisfied with the damages assessed 
by said commissioners, it shall and may be lawful fur them to 1;:ir,',11';';'",'f;: 
apply to the prothonotary of said county, within thirty days after-nTtnayArgzi 
the said return to the office of the clerk of the peace as aforesaid, ItUilgi:y oct'In 
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tent_ County for for a writ of venire faciasi to be directed to the sheriff of said county, 
41./.11:2 of en re 

for. the purpose of summoning seven freeholders of the county, .to 
Purpose of writ, ascertain and assess.the,said .clamages,:wbo shall either increase or 

lower the damage returned by the said commissioners, as to them 
Sheriff to realm shall seem right, Whose decision. shall be ,final; and the said sheriff 
return of snid ,_ ,, 
writ to next snail return the said writ to the next term after it was issued, 
term of Court, .,.,; 
with retu n of rTAth the return of the said freeholders summoned as aforesaid, or 
the freeholder. a majority of them under the hands and seals of the said sheriff 

and freeholders respectively, and the sheriff and freeholders sum- 
compenntion to moned as aforesaid, .shall be allowed , the like fees as in other 
sheriff and free- 
holders. cases to be paid by the person or persons suing out the writ. 

Plot and return SEC.. 3. And be it .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
to be recorded. after the map or plot shall be so returned to the office of the clerk 

of the peace as aforesaid, it shall be entered on the record in the 
To he dec,,,,,I a said office, and from thenceforth the said road shall be deemed 
public road end , L 
repaired RS 81101. and LaLKen Le be a State road, and the same shall afterwards be 

opened, made and supported in the same manner as other State 
roads within the said county, are by the laws of this State directed 
to be opened, cleared, made and supported. 

ec=tteorn to Sim 4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
a That each of the commissioners hereby appointed for the services 

herein and hereby required of him, shall receive for his trouble 
And to tho and services in attending to the said business, one dollar and fifty 
surveyor. cents per day, the surveyor two dollars per day, and five dollars And chain-car- 
riers and work- for his plot, and the chain carriers and workmen, each one, one 
men. 

m paid. 
dollar per day, to be allowed and settled together with the.dam- Li 
ages 'allowed by virtue of this act, in the same manner as expenses 
of repairing the State roads are allowed and settled. 

Commissioners SEC. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, to be sworn or 
aimed. That the commissioners herein appointed as aforesaid shall, before 

they enter upon the duties by this act enjoined upon them, he re- 
spectively sworn or affirmed before some justice of the peace or 
notary public, for the true and faithful performance of the same, 

Ti° V:Idn°1::Iand shall cause ten days' notice to be given of the time when, and 
meeting .10 pro- the place where, they shall meet, in order to proceed to the dig- ' ' A' charge of the said duties by setting up three or more advertisements charge of their 
duties. in the most public places in the vicinity of the said road. 

Passed at Dover, rel».uary 23, 1.8P9. 
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Oft'APitit DOXXIX., 

AN ACT resiketitig the B. ridge over' OW Duck' Cre:e1c. 

Be it 'enacted by 'the Senateund: House of ''Representatives 
the State of Delaware, in. General' Anenibly 'met, 

That it shall and maybe lawful for the -Levy Court of Kent Levy Court of 

County to place and. keep in proper order and repair, the bridge giVar :lotYeg: 
built over Old Duck Creek, below the thoroughfare by John R.. i4irtt.ettitrialdb!ciedep 

Brick, under the provisions Of the net .entitled "An act author-over ;)Id Duck" 

izingqi. bridge to be built over:Old Duck Creek," passed at Dover,Vreoto. 
February 26, -1849, provided the owner or -owners of Bombay Owner, of it 
Hook Island, or that part thereof on which said bridge is built, tit tillinob ele- 

shall 'in writing, under hand and seal, dedicate said brIdge to the cut 
t" 

the 
e"""" ty of gent. 

County of Kent aforesaid. 

Passed at Dover, February 23, 1850. 

CHAPTER DCXXX. 

AN ACT appointing freeholders to lay out a Public Road. 

SHOTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That William H. Stayton, Nathaniel II. Johnson and Benjamin Poroonn appoint. 

F. Taylor, of Sussex County, and William D. Griffith and Clement nrilirrtgUi); 
L. Sharp, of Kent County be, and they are hereby appointed to rmi' 
go upon and view the premises and determine whether there is 
need of a newpublic road to commence at some, point in the public Uvurne of. 

.road leading from Killen's cross roads in Kent County to Milford, 
opposite the northwesterly end of lane through a farm of Charles 
T. Polk, where William Tucker lives; thence through said lane 
southeasterly, crossing the Junction and Breakwater Railroad, 
thence crossing lands of the heirs of .Thomas Simpson, deceased, 
and Clement L. Sharp, southerly to the public road leading from 
Williamsville to Milford, thence with said public road south- 
easterly to Clement L. Sharp's Mill, thence southerly over the 
dam of said mill-pond into the County of Sussex; thence across 



Mang and returns Six. 2. And lie it further enacted, That the maps and returns 
t.. h.. returned, 
one to clerk of so to'IN3 made as aforesaid,shall be 'returned, 'ono- to' the.plerk of 
peace for Kent the .peace in. and for:Rent .County ttforesai4and 'One toil he Hoek 

, .. 
County and ono 
to cle'rk of 1,846 of the peace .in' and fel. Stsoi Connty afaiesaidi t6' U6' by-theth 
flat Slissek Co. .t . 
To be laid bcfOre laid- Wore. the: Levy' Courtief 'said!' eounties'respect.wely,; ''titid-if , 
Levy Courts of 

., 
no objection benuttlei'or'if.m-the opinion of'the saitl-Levreourt , 

sold counties. 
of 'either county; no.,sufficient objection' is' made, .ther'ssid.' Levy Levy Courts tn 

tliryturns CourtiOf such. county shall establish. so,much'Of said rottiVak slutll 
damages. lie. within their respective. chuntici ''es 'a 'public ' 'road, ' an'd'sball 

settlo'suchitlamages as 'May have "be ittssessed"by; said ,Proeeed- 
Wh$ road 

i........ings.' 
and when the..tiaikl +road , shal11-haVe been' so established' as- a 

el. e 
0, .public-road.bvIthe Levy Court of 'Kent tind.SusSexiCounties the e 

te1.11Alil 1.(t , I, 
sathe shall be and i.errinin subjeCt. to the same ilegulatitin's and 

It.'"*."1 0011'. maintenance as is provided for in. chapter'00 Of tlic it'etisod'Coile 
of this 8 tote, `Aconcerniig 'reads and' bridges:" ' 
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land of William D. Griffith, southeasterly to the northwesterly 

thence with said lane .southeasterly, .pa,ssingl said Stayton's resi- 
end of a lane leading up to William IL Stayton's residence ; 

dence to and across I3O16'ildnl'Brtitidli; faience to and upon a di- 
vision ,line ,bet\vseen\lamls, of\44,-said pppjuplin jTaylor and 
Charlei dainiibelI, southeasterly to the public\road leading from 
Stayt.onville. to Wilford ; f..andiftho said.;Williattr.tILA'Stayton, 
Nathaniel IL .robusotti.illenjatelh,lilk,,TRylcn;,..Williatti 'p..,Griffitli; 
and Clement L. Sharp, or ,a, majority of them, shall determine 

'thafrIlierelisifeed. fdr.ttincw:public.'roadts'abovo tnentiobell,ithen 
TO ninploy they .eballi with the -assistance; of 'some 
urvryur, them .einployed, lay out- inch public,knidias 'be ;n-iost -proliet.; b 

having-respect to ith'o.nature; of Alie 'ground,,the-sliortrictg of'the 
T...., tiro !distatiee;,:tiul cirdithistaricds.lif phl3lic or''private'eottireniende 'or 
"I" 9""iii ru"d detriment;'and 'shall .cause two..nriajafthereef':id, be :iiiadd; 0 be mite. 

smiting the eourses.and distan ceS off What to 
represent. 

We' places'an'd of the wboilltind cleared,' andimprOsetlieritsihkoor 
through which the same passes, and sluill'assess 'theidaniages Of To assess 

damages. every the owners or holders of said lands and improvements on 
occasion. of the Said road, taking.' into 'consideration all the cir- 
cumstances of benefit or injury which will accrue to each owner 

To make esu. or holder therefrom, and shall make a computation of the cost of 
opening mate of eost of and making said road, and making the bridges and cause- 

viutking the 
bridges mid ways therein in each of said Counties of Kent and Sussex, setting 
nuseways. down the several items of said cost, and if a road he laid out, 
Return, shall, in their returns, set forth among their proceedings a de- 

scription of the said road, and their determination that there is 
need of the same for public convenience,, and shall annex to their 
said returns the aforesaid maps, to one map to each return, on 
which shall be shown that part of said road which shall lie in each 
of said counties. 
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SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said William If.. T,Ioiti,:toirtiostho,np 

Staytbn, Nathanial H, Johnson, Benjamin F. Taylor, William D.! .ta nal road ,yand 

Griffith, and Clement L. Sharp; and the surveyor by them cm- 1,1°;lotrrivio...7, 
to 

ployed,.sball, before gqii4OftifihgttlWillitids I herein assigned them, affirmed. 

bo sworn or affirmed to perform the duties incumbent upon them 

which he is employedOniilifullPanIfiiiiiiiietililly, according to the 
best .,of theii\ 4:kJ; 'ajudgiu,e0, i;oppOttivejy; wIlicb.io,aph,, or (nth or oakum- 

ayi)4:,talcon.shefoy.O any jIwtipetif ,t1p 
Kent 'or bussex i,ounty .,or either o qtti'cr,),Vetilloldep;, naincu in 

fAilriation ..io anyohhirliit 
tlisury.oyo,r,,ffploye4by,i ilien,Tnogtbli Acts or a ntstiori- 

bt, 11111j Oi* ty to be valid. 

riti4/Y :oft:%yacitn,Cylpy,:yacau,oico (lovornor to nil 
fr. o any, caui3e, nnaltbr ,O,rotibterifro,ellij149,va 

Ofti'tl-i3k'Sqi.te,!w)io 'bc,',6Ald 
OblijAhs`nlifid, antics.' Ais'it up. On Ok, bier Or 

4,!{1 I 7,, +,0 I I, '.; v t; 

1?X'1.9.9P5R9,1.1.9"1:v.,Pr. "9CPn°'1Yr;ltf I ''i :11, r. " ' ; .'1 I si 

Pased:at:Dover;',Tebhiary '2.4'1859:If I 

,Itg, 1. ,i'l ff., 4,11* 'to .:":. 
I !If ,"; i:e:i I 

t 

i' 
: "rid (1/' CI' 

; 

! , 11' '..`1,' '/.!; .1 

1.410%; .; 

;'; 'f! ri v. I I ,. ',:; i AN 'ACT ikic./ o1)3wcz0 th6 iSin;), .4.tbaary 4830[40 .10..?1, 

.; 1'na"! ," I. 

Private Act. 

'Pavved a4,Dover,Febraary,',24, 1850. 

,biIAPTER 
AN ACTIor the benefit of 'Samuel Phillipki; of 0S'it88ca; countil. 

Private Act., 
Pavved at Dover, 40 tiara 24, 1850. 
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CHAPTER DCXXXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate The Marine Mutual Insurance Company 
of the State of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of ;Re- 
presentatives of the State of Delaware, in General ithenibly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring,) That 
Minh:we R. Carlisle, John A. Hazzard, James H. Chipman, 
James Ponder, Nathaniel Hickman, Curtis S. Watson, John W. 
Hall, James L. Heverin, GeorgoW.Cummins, Wilson L. Cannon, 
Charles Beaston, Elihu Jefferson, John Harris, George W. Church- 
man, and Jacob Welldin, with such others as may become mem- 
bers, are hereby created a body corporate by the mime and style 
of "The Marine Mutual Insurance Company of the State of 
Delaware," for the purpose of insuring their respective vessels, 
their freights and caroes, against loss or dainage by fire or the 
dangers of the sea, while on the stooks, in port, or at sea, or em- 
ployed in inland navigation, and the said corporation shall have 
all the legal incidents of a corporation aggregate. 

Directors, when SEC. 2. The affairs of said company shall be conducted by a 
elected. board of eleven directors, to be elected at the annual meeting of 

the members, on the first Tuesday of June in each and every year 
°Divrs. for one year and until others are duly elected. They may choose 

a president, secretary, treasurer, surveyor, and appraisers, and 
other necessary agents, may fill vacancy in their own body, and 
perform any duty required by this act, or of the by-laws of the 

Majority to form company, made in pursuance of it. A majority shall form a 
IL quorum, quorum, but a smeller number may make insurances and perform 

such other business as is authorized by the by-laws. 

Elections of SEC. 8. All elections for directors and other officers of the corn- 
directors, how 
conducted . puny shall be by ballot, and a plurality of votes, and the result 

shall be certified by the judges of the election, who shall be three 
members not directors. The annual meetings of the company 

Occasional wets ma be t:djourned, and occasional meetings of the company may .), " 
ings. be called by the directors, or a majority of them, and any busi- 

ness of the company may be transacted at such adjourned, annual 
First meeting or meeting, or occasional meeting. The first meeting of the corn- 
tilt. company ; 

when and Where 1/6.1.Y shall be held at Dover, on the first Tuesday of June, A. D. 
1859, upon notice given for two weeks in one or more newspa,- 

Notice of. pers published in this State, by any three or more members of 
the company. 

,,. 

' 
SEC. 4. The directors may settle the rates of insurance the 

ortxtul... sum to be insured, tho amount of deposit notes, the form of policy, 
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arid'alr otlier'matters necesSary to effeet thWobjectS Of 'OAS 'act,. 
anhjedt'ito-the Control'of the MoinberS hy 'general resolittion or 
byLlaws.' .rtrf., 

' 

5: ,V0Tirociire,insurance, application shall,be: made, as ire- 3fodu of proem,. 

citiirod.) by:tha, by-laws,t Stating truly the-name., arid, sike.with a 
particular, deseriPtion; off the vessel, cargo,- or z !freight to z be) in-, 
surech-f Whichz-shall be valued, ibyz a Surveyoti,or tor,, and -,the 
inimraneel shall z;be zsubject to the terms-and-conditions: expressed 
in-the policy or, endorsed; thereom; zz. '. 

I If;It Hit ,,f 1:!: . ,), . 

gyory person. ho shall, become a member or the cur- Dolumil. note+. 

poration,. by insuring therphi,-; shallyexecute to-:the company or* 
billob/igatory for. suchrsum being*, per, contage on thp ammot 
insured 4P.140,directors,,shall zrequire in , proportion. ,to. the risk 
payable inwhole or, in part at any time whenit,sliall. be necessary 
for the paythent of losses or incidental expenses, cand for the pur- 
pose of raising a contingent fund, to pay loses and expenks, he 
mayhe,required,to.pay the interestrthereon .annually,iin. Advance, 
140, SnChipayMents,,andall payinents!,inatle-zby, the ,insured,..sball 

eitcredu te.this ,credit on tliebooks; of, the, ,eompanyok»dz.shali 
po,applicHtblp tolds.liabilitiesias,a,merneer; and on, his.withdrawa/ 0,. ti,, iTio,- 

,11zitZeo,f,0txtirita or,ocasiegite. be a. member,,Ltlie. deposit ,note, or, :bill, and ,nil neap, 
propriated,,interestz.thereom;'shall , be ;surrendered, and paid , back n: 
tolin atlthe, next annual :meeting. nz interest; bent paid when et to by'. return. 

111911,1'4110a Riadi ha suspended Until jt. is void fwithout r of 
leeving4)10 of? the ,delinkuent, as a memberof the, , cow,- 1"".rv.t. 

intny,,but lio ;shall zbe, dismissed: from the company,i the, interest 
bo, not paid, for,two! consechtive, -years. , The -direetors' May ,loan Power in 

or investl nuy, portion of -the contingent fund i not ,presently contingent fund. 

needed. 
. 

SEC. 7. When any yessel, shall be sold, the insurance thereon vo.,o1 

1nill be vacated until the pojicy shall be transferred or assiozned',"'"'" 
with the consent of the company endorsed thereon and the idgnm.,,m, con- 

. ,i, s . ,. , t.. tient of company. 
vendee may tie regal rect., to. execute. ;inquiet.. upposit' note or bill, 
who shall thereupon a of the c:oinpany, and the. .SUnlp 
provtsions shall extend and apply to . all cargos and ,freiozhis 'in- 
sured in the said company, unless otherwfse provided for in the 
by-ht,ws pL the .company, any policy may. be.adj,uSted,at the request 
of either ,p,arty,otherwisezit, will no need,rencyal. 

, 
StrA 8. Every Member of the Company shall, bel,Otind to pay mobility or 

C. 11 AO for loss sustained, and for the 'necessary eXpenses 'of the Cant- 
ntni, int 'proportion to the- anionnt at his or her 'deposit note or 

and the .ednipany shall; have a lien on all 'Ve*fs., freight or 
cargoeS,insprod, in tho.fiature Of a Mortgage, to the amount of the 
deposit ' note' or bill, which shall continuo during' the poliCy, and 

z, o it original. 
19 
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Suite against may require such additionasecurity as may !i'be provided,for in 
members. the by-laws. Suits at, law , may be maintained by the ;corporation 

against any of its members for the collection of such note *hill, 
or any assessment thereon, or for any liability of the company, 
and also against any person or corporation for'injuries to any 
vessel or freight or cargoes insured hi said company, Whereby the 
said company is injured, or fOr the injury,to which the company 

:Nita ftgatnet may be liable, and suits may be maintained and proiecutediby any 
corporation. member against the corporation for loss or damage by fire or!the 

damages of the sea, if payment be iwithheld ninety daykafter notice 
duly given of such loss or damage, and no member, not a party 
to the suit shall, on that account, be incompetent as a; witness. 

Member not In such suits, no member shall'be entitled to recover againstt the 
using diligence 
to prevent loss, company, who shall not have used due diligence to prevent the 
hc., not entitled loss of or injury to the vestel, freight or cargo insured, the rea- 

sonable expense of which, in all eases where it is proper, shall be 
paid by the company. 

SEC. 9. The directors shall, after receiving notice of any loss 
or damage by fire, or the dangers of the sea, sustained by any 
member, and ascertaining the same, or after any judgment recov- 
ered against the company for any loss or damage as aforesaid; 
settle and determine the sums to be paid by the several members 
thereof as their respective portions thereof, which shall be paid 
first out of the contingent fund; secondly, by calling for a part 
or the whole of the deposit notes or bills, and finally if the whole 
amount of such deposit notes and bills sall be insufficient at any 
time to pay losses, the sufferers insured shall receive a propor- 
tionable dividend of said amount, and in addition thereto a sum 
to be assessed on all the in embers of the company ratably, but not 
exceeding one dollar in every hundred dollars insured to thorn 
respectively, and no member shall ever be required to pay for 
any loss occasioned by fire or the dangers of the sea, at any one 
time more than one dollar on every hundred dollars insured in 
sa;itl company, in 'addition to the amount of his deposit note or 
bill, and the interest paid or duo thereon, nor more than that 
amount for any such loss after his said note or bill shall have been 
paid in and expended. 

Calls and meow SEC. 10. Any call upon the deposit notes or bills, and any ad- 
roenta, 
be paid."he" te ditional assessment as aforesaid upon the members, shall be paya- 

ble to the treasurer in thirty days; the directors may appoint a 
Failure to pay, collector for the purpose of collecting the same, and if any mein- 
nail rnnce Rua her, for the space of thirty days, shall neglect or refuse to iniy vended. 

the same so assessed upon hifn as his proportion of any MO as 

Butte mny also be 
aforesaid, the directors may declare his insurance suspended Until 

brought. paid, and may also site for and recover the whole amount of his 
*This a ord in not in the original. 

toeses, bow 
paid. 
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deposit ride' er bill 'aiidnnpitid'interest or any additional assess- 
or both iVith'ebatal Of- suit, the amount dins Collected shall 

ga toiliC''Oredit Of the party paying it; and if aey balance reL 
main, it shall be returned to him after the next aantial meeting 

company. 

SEC. 

policy shall be vacated and be discharged from the 
c 

SEC. 11. The word "sea," whenever it occurs in this act, shall zeSiena, what to 

bo understood to mean, extend and apply to creeks, rivers, bar- ' 

bors, bays, and all other waters navigated by vessels insured in 
the company hereby incorporated, as well as to the ocean. 

Slio. 12. This act shall continue in force for twenty years and Continuance. 

no longer, unless renewed, and the Legislature hereby reserves op anairre sootr ryeeYdo. e 

the power power of revocation, and shall be deemed and taken to be a Public act. 

public act. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCXXXIV. 

AN ACT for the Bencfit of the Delaware Railroad Company. 

SECTION 1.- Be it enacted by the Senate and _House of Repre- 
sentatives of the 'Rate of Delaware, in. General Assembly met, 
That to aid the Delaware Railroad Company to firii'Sh and extend Tild dividends 

theh road, the State hereby assigns and transfers to saidTbompany °,:rtd tiuub- tuntuve, the dividends on the stock subscribed for on the part of the State 
to in said company, which subscription is to be paid by the tax im- maid company. 

posed on the New Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Railroad 
Company, by the act of Feb. 7, 1852. 

SEC. 2. The said dividends shall form a permanent sinking said dividends 

fund for the payment of any debt created or to be created by the 
Delaware Railroad Company, and the trustees of such sinking fund. 

fund shall have the management and control of said stock, and 
receive the dividends for the use of said company. 

Consideration of 
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That in consideration of the this ,,,,vhitif id 

colu 
provisions of this act, the Delaware Railroad Company shall not, not Pask for any 

-pecuniary cid at -this -or -any *further session or the Legislature, ask for any from thu.State. 

e' So in original. 
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Company to pass peon iary,,,, the tate., os, for ,the, P:Ifinofi ;State, wait, ,an 

--before this act shall go intooperation,',ithe,said'.company.shall.'hy 
tirn.ruif. net. resolution, duly. passed ands entered on its ,rninntes, bind, itself to 

the faithful acceptance of these terms. 

Passd t DoVer,YCinititry. 1850'. 

ot In,inot In 
'tiorros 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That whenever thirty 'shares 
of the aforesaid capital stock shall be subscribed, the subScribers 
and their successors shall be a corporation by the name of "The 
Duek Creek Navigation Company,' and shall have allthe powers 
and fran'chises incident to a corporation aggregate, and especially 
ail such as are necessary to carry the object designed-by this aet 
into full effect. The said eempany shall also have polver to bor- 

CHAPTER DCXXXV. 

AN ACT to incoyorate a &mining to improve the- Navigation ftf 
what is now called Smyrna Creek. 

SECTTON 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assemhly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring herein,) 

Company That a company shall be established for the improvement of the 
04 la WWI Od 

navigation of that part of Duck Creek lying between Smyrna 
Landing and the Bay or River Delaware. The capital stock of 

Capital stock not said company shall not exceed two, thousand ,dollars divided into to exceed V2.1100. 

When to go into shares of ten dollars 'each: It shall go into operation whenever 
nporation. thirty shares shall be subscribed, and not otherwise. 

c""11""""" SEC. 2. And Le it further enacted, That John 'Mustard, Noble hprwitated. 
T. Jerman, and John H. Bewley, shall be commissioners, and 

To open books. they, or a majority of them, are authorized to ,open books of sub... 
scription 'to the stock of said company, and to keep the same 
open Until the whole amount of said stock, if they deem such 
amount necessary, has been subscribed.; eWhich-opening, in the 

Notico of opon- first instance, five days' notice shall be given bypublie advertise- 
ing books 

ments' 
posted in 'five of the most' publichand suitable places in 

Commissioners Duck Creek Hundred. They shall hold their office for one year, 
10 how ale.. ono 
year. and until others are appointed in their place, as hereinafter men- 

tioned. 

Suloo ibors 
Incorporated; 
when 
Name, 

Corporato 
1111h ors. 
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rAwc money ancIp1eç1gcj.tlp ,funds. andlmeans .of said, bompahytfor 
therphyme4thereoP,, /., , , 

h. it urthin:.(niactdd,. Thattho dam 'of tell diOn.ttoo,000/tph 
noteitcrlah;y:rtt7,5.; stnd doll us tppopiiat1cd by the riePptissed at tliö precnt session, 
nprit!..%1.4",n td:eildoOtt"go''infbrWtil'iniproi;ainenis;'16,'ilie i ;ni'proO,Cin. t 

ndeVrtialititt of 'tl'e k , , In; onte , D. 5940 tr, 
Salt Ce.C, I, piy.1 0 017 tO unp agave b, paid. 

PlaCc - Of t1ioe a'plioilit'ed'111ihit0 '..114TIrg 
ib'fqMi;o"tille'6Wite,foilAIOds6 'beribitt'aPe'eaMPaiisrifdq"ct. 
&dated iltity' the -When 'it is' To Invest the 
received, in such manner as may be approved by the ehancollbr br'""1" hiny. 

the .a§seciato jntlgo 'resident/ in, Kent, County,.' and t collet the T. make, the 
dividends or, interest, thereof; until, the, fund ;so, invested, and j5lfltLrenl: thereof. 

interest, ,shall amount to the sum. of five hundred dollars. 

fOlher .'dndeted, That when 'the'sahl. in- When the sow 

veSted fund' Shall manta', With'its'interest,464ho saidShin Of fire _ ..__ _ 

binidred'dollars, the said Commissioners shallr'ronn and View'theth $5"°, cmmids- .4mwr, wy 
grounds. and marsh' bordering 'upon Duck Crook aforesaidsitti l'mt 

aurve 

shall survey antl"lay 'Off Shell canals or. 'Oilier Works as they 
deem 'A-lei:Oh:6110r the effectual improvemclit pf the Illivigatiion 
Of said drcolt;ititut iilso'deSignitto what bars or other' obstructions'Ake designate 
shiiihl be-reinoVed; 'hint:When' they'lihre perfortned. thht dutY, In 

°din:potent frbolfolders, having no direct piterdst in the saUl .....7. ' 01inneellor or 
PrO'Venient to the ilitqigatien of said croak, shall, upon the applil, 
&alai of 'said company to either. of' hie above judgeS; be a,Pointe ptil!;tiT other free- 

by being first ditty sworn' tO yerform the ditties'efhiateto 
iMi- 

tliciCappeintMent fiithil1y imid impartially, 11,ecordingto1.ho 
doings. 

(:)f 'theirskill'and 'ljtidg'inenqSliall Upon mill h1 

through windi tiie sant coMpanY's are hiid 'Ont 
the aforesaid commissioners and estimate the damattes,lf 

result,to the owners,from cutting the said canals or deing- the 
other i'lvork of said cempany, which damages shall be paid.or:ten-thihiege,tew 
(hired before the work ,of digging 01 cutting is commenced: 

Thht in case any person,. through whose ,lands, or log work. 

11111.FAk ti)C,141.41-ca1)41 O ,ctinals may be, laid put, or whpsp:prepertyae ease any 
Tpq.y be requirpd jiy,s4; company,. in. the mai:inn. .of tip impre,ve-== 
inept epntemplated by this-act, shall bo dissatisfred,with the dam- ;Inumges "w"," 
ages which shall bo'assessed bysaid *freeholders, or with their do- t://giVeV/:;:l 

eision i ,neAquitige's bp assessed, it shall be lawful for,. hint to ("1.1"`C"' 
appeal Trent fheir determination to the superior court in and for 
Kent County, and the said court shall appoint five substantial Court shall op. 

and-disinterested freeholders to go upon -and vieiv the said landsifit',.,%.';','!' 
and. assess spell damages as they :shall deem proper 0"mg"5. 

and /right, which assessment; when made under:their hands, shall gl-H-0to i.e 

bet,finali and conclusive.' :The said' appeal shall not .be- made- after Within Moll 

six. metal's/froth. the assessment :made by the first Set of freehold- t,'%;:,1,"."' "1"y 

era: Tlic fivelreeholders.shall be severally sworn, before enter-r! to 

ing upon the discharge of their ditties under this act, to perform 
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such duties faithfully and impartially, and. aceording tethe.best 
Acts of a nmiori- of theirAkill and judgment, and the acts of. a; majority oftheta 
ty to be valid, as all the acts of a majority of those other freeholders hereinbe- 

fore mentioned, and also of the said commissioners shall be as 
valid, as if all had .concurred .therein. Vacancies in .either ,body 
may be filled by the chancellor or associate judge aforesaid. 

Assessment of When the assessment of damages before mentioned is completed, damages 0b0 
recorded. it shall be recorded in the recorder's office of Kent County, and 
Where, the record, or an office copy thereof, shall be evidence on all oc- 

casions. 

Company alia may SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid corri 
have c In dug, pa y shall have full power and authority to cause to be dug the 

canals laid out by the aforesaid commissioners, and to do any 
other work designated by them, and generally they shall have the 
most ample powers to prosecute and complete the work and im- 

c,,11.,, provement hereby contemplated. The said work of improve- 
supervint the meat shall be done under the supervision and management of the doing of the 

works. said commissioners or their successors in office, and the funds of 
said company shall be subject to their control to meet the ex- 

keepsecounts pensc thereof. They shall cause an accurate account to be kept of 
Or the 

, 
money ex- the money expended by them in carrying into effect the provisions permed and set. 

tie the nartlit of this act, and shall settle the same annually with said company. 
:malty with the 
orripany. They shall hold their office of commissioners for one year, and t 

Term of office of until successors shall be appointed to them by the aforesaid Supe- 
commissioners. nor Court at any April term. The said court ma7 continue in 

office any commissioner whose term is about to expire or has ex- 
Compennntion to pired. The said commissioners and freeholders shall each receives 
commissioners the sum of one dollar per day for every day's service rendered 

said company. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation, 
by the name aforesaid, shall have power to sue and be sued, and 
to purchase, hold and alien, real or personal property, or both, 
connected with or conducive to the object of its creation ; to 
have a common seal; to enact and make by-laws for its own go- 
vernment, riot in conflict with the constitution and laws of tiiirt 
State or of the United States, and generally, as is before pro- 
vided, shall have the most ample powers to prosecute and com- 
plete the work and improvement by this act contemplated. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That as soon as three hun- 
dred dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed, the aforesaid 
commissioners shall, by advertisements posted in five public and 
suitable places in Duck Creek Hundred aforesaid, call a meeting 
of the stockholders, at a designated time and place, in the town 
of Smyrna, and give notice in said advertisement that five dollars 
on each share will be required to be paid on that day. The sub- 
scribers present shall have power to organize the company by 

and freeholders. 

Corporate 
powers. 

Hplaws. 

Meeting of 
stockholders. 

Subscribers to 
°rotate the 
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the election of, ,officers for the ensuing year, who shall hold their 
office respectively. for that year, and until. others are chosen by 
84i41.eoPIPP,11.Y... 

SEC. 9. And be it further Cnacted, That the Officers of laid OifiCeril. 

compaoys shall be ,a; chairtnnn, and a,'secretary. They shall be Elected 
elected at the annual nieeting and shall hold their offices for one annua"Y* 

year, and. until others be chosen as aforesaid. The chairman 
shall preside at all the meetings of the company, and it shall be the Duties of the 
duty of the secretary to keep a record of all the proceedings Of "eretar,' 
the company, and to execute all the clerical labor necessary in and 
about the business of said company. 

Sm. 10. And be it further enacted, That the stockholders or Annual meetings 

the aforesaid corporation shall meet annually at the said town of of stockholdera. 

Smyrna, on the firit Wednesday of :May it every year during Where and 

the continuance of the corporation, five days' notice of ;which of 
shall be given by the secretary, by five advertisements, posted in 
public and suitable places in said Duck Creek Hundred. At such Business at 
meetings, the officers aforesaid shall be chosen, and all necessary annual meetings. 

business of the .company transacted, which is not hereinbefore 
devolved upon the aforesaid commiesioners. The stockholders Toting. 

may,Votei in person or by proxy, and according to such scale of 
votes as inity be fixed. by the by-laws. 

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the shares of stock Shares of stock 
fye r naounda 1 is ;me - aforesaid shall be personal property and assignable subject to the 

regulations of the by-laws. We. 

ISM 12. And be it further enacted, That the subscribers to the Sub rob.° resit tcoi;, 

capital stock aforesaid shall pay five dollars upon each share of! ?: 1..re at first 

stock subscribed on the day of the first meeting under this aot,'""u"' 
and the residue at such time and in such instalments as the com- 
missioners aforesaid may appoint, ten days notice of the time Notice of 

when such instalment or instalments will be required, being first 
given by five advertisements in the name of said commissioners, 
and Posted as required.in the eighth section. If failure of pay- on failure to pay 

ment according to such notice be made for twenty days, the share ,';'T:11114 
or shares of the person so failing shall be forfeited. forfeited. 

SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall Penalty for oh- 

wilfully fill up or obstruct any canal dug by authority of this act, structing canal. 

whilst the same is being dug or afterwards, or shall do any 
act' calculated to impair the benefit sought to be derived from the 
doing of any other work of said company, lie shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined in any sum not exceeding 
five hundred dollars. 

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That the net entitled Act to 
"An act to incorporate a Company to improve the navigation of rate It company 



CHAPTER DCXXXVI., 

AN ACT authorizing the'Leby ,Courtof Nitsee.r 'Minty to 'lease 
. . 

eOtain peitien of the public ground cu.' jag let in Ocin 
town, hi S'ussei (Yount,. 

SECTION 1. Be it enaoted.bg the Senate and-'11eitse),nr 
sentatives of the State of -Delaware; in General cA8pe1ibly1,2net; 

Levy Court That the' Levy, Court, of Sussex', County may; and; saidccourp, is 
hereby authorized and empowered! to. lease Jaco.b.Moore,i of lionized to tense 

to Jr"I' Mm're Ocorgetown and ,county aforesaid, that portion the .publie porno ul 
jull ground 'or jail lot situate, lying 'and being between hejail;ef `said 

connty; and the lot; 'piece 'or parcel Of ground Teased.' hy dainevi 
Court to "Union Lodge No. 8, of tho IndapendthitiOritC1Intadd 
Follows of the State of Delaware, at Qeorgotowm",aruler and.!,by 
virtue of an act entitled "An act authorizing the Levy Court of 
Sussex County to lease the old jail in .Qcorgetown, in Sussex 
County," passed at Dover, February 260,1,1852.. Said ;portion 
of the public ground or jail lot situated as aforesaid, measuring 
about thirty-four feet front, and forty-eight Oct deep,, for the 

yenro. term of fifty years, upon. the payment of such annual rent as For fitly 
may be agreed upon between the said Levy Court and -said Jacob 
Moore. 

.1. Moore Stic. 2. Ant/lie it further enacted, That the said Jacob iklooro 
riled ereet shall have power, under said lease, to build and erect .upon said kohl' ug pita 
looted to hint. portion of the public ground or jail lot, when leaseil to him as 

aforesaid by the said Levy Court, a suitable 
buildinn.c 

for an ofGee, 
and such other improvements thereon .as he may deem ppper, 

said holm.," to which said buildings and improvements shiil,l be c,onsidered,.us 
personal property in said Jacob Moore, a-nd may be sold and re,- 
moved by him, his executors, administrators or assigns, at any 
time he or they may desire to do so : Provided, That no building Prot 
shall at any time be erected on said lot which will; endanger the 
public jail or be a common nuisance. 

P«,s,ecd at &co.. rebruarg 1,RCP. 
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to improve ilia Duck 'Creek," (10 volume Delaware Laiwi, 5080 be lind"ilie' Same 
i'Xcsii:5``,Iriuuouk" is hereby, 'repealed: The lioWer to revoke Ihisinet;iit.'itiiy time, 

or to alter any of its provisions or make other provisionivilierein; 
Rerouttion. is hereby reserved to, the Legislature. .. k .., .0 

' Pdiajd. Dbiet.; :Febi'il'arii' 2.4111.859:' - 
-;, ! I I { 7: f . , ,; . !I ,! ,f . I! ! , " I , 

. 

. . I I.,,,f, i I : , ..1 , i. 

I : ! lt;,1. 
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CHAPTER DCXXXVH. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Delaware Savings Bank. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatiqes of the State. of Delaware, in. General Assembly met, 
(two- thirds of each house concurringjherein,) that Jesse Sharp, Mouthurti 

John Aikin, Edward S. Rico,. 'Edward Mernall, Washington Incorporated. 

Jones, ThonnastA. Baynard, Gawp Bush, H. F. Askew, Baudny 
Simmons, W. F. O'Paniel, Robert it. Robinson, J. Fleming 
Smith, Elisha, Huxley, William Bright, William McCaulley, S. 
Chandler, W. A. Chandler, Joseph A. Hunter, Samuel McCaulley, 
Jesse d.ane, N. 'L Boulden, S. D. Newlin, William S. McCaulley, 
George W. Stevens, John Rice, Asher B. Logan, John Cochran, 
Edward MoOre, John Logan,. John Parsons, James Bradford, 
James Morrow, Andrew Jack, John P. Springer, Abraham Boys, 
and all and every other person and persons heicafter becoming 
members of the DelaWnre Savings Bank, in manner hereinafter 
mentioned, shall be, and are hereby, treated and made a corpora- 
tion and body politic, by the name and style of the Delaware NUIIIC. 

Savings Bank, and by that, name shall have succession for and 
during the term or period of twenty years from the time of the 
passage of this act, and be capable by law to hold property, sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and defend, and be 
answered and defended, in courts of law and equity, or in any 
other place whatsoever, and to receive and make all deeds, trans- 
fers, contracts, covenants, conveyances, and ,grants whatsoever, 
and make, have and use a common seal, and the same to change 
and renew at pleasure, and generally to do every other act or 
thing necessary to carry' into effect the provisions of this act, and 
promote the designs of said corporation. 

Six. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
shall annually, on the first Monday in April, in the city of Wil- 
mington, or at such other time or place as the by-laws or regula- 
tions hereafter to be adopted may be appointed, elect from the 
members of said corporation twenty-five managers, to serve for 
the term of twelve months or until others shall be chosen, who, 
during their term of service, shall have the sole management and 
direction of the concerns of said corporation, elect a president Corporate 

from their own body, and be authorised to make, from time to 
time, as they may deem expedient, such by-laws or other rules By.1.. 
for the regulation and government of themselves and the members 
of said corporation, and the same to change, add to or amend, as 
may appear necessary or proper: .Provided, always, that such 
by-laws or rules be not contrary to the constitution and laws of 

20 
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Corporation not the United States, or of the State of Delaware : And provided, 
to maim anybank 7 
notes ur loan any acso, that said corporation shall not be authorized to make any 
of the funds do- 

eon. bills or notes of the nature or descrip 
1tion 

of "bank notes," or to posited io A A o I 

porator. loan any part of thOlfund'ic depO4ited, tot 'ally member of said 
corporation,. .'. '. .1, %),', ,I, , , s k's ,, \ 'r' if 7, /. 

Company Ilti Um- SEC. 3. Awl 6c it further enacted, That said corporation 
t bealbe`capable 4.receiVini; fr'etris anY .pbrsiin'6\:. rieiSonS;Atny rized to receive it.1 

deitasits. 
deposit or dePositS of mioney,'aritl.that all mOneyS reLetved, -en. to 

Deposits, how ' be 'received,slialli. be''..VaStell':iif'pablid' St6elts 'or'bdier'1,Sedu'ritie'Ei?' 
invested. ; I. 11 t ,r i . '.(,,. ..,,, t. :i 0 ,. t: .. . 
Interest on and suety interest-be ulloired' to depositors tnet eot as may, fi. om 

time 'eci tittle- '' b e dird8tett o'r pretide'd. 'fo' disiAlid. 1sy4104 of 'laid 
Surplus profits, corporation, tii6'sui.O.i14 profits be ib diVide'd ftinonig the dePOsiterii 
l'" dimP"" of. at such tithes' and in duch'uninner'a4' iil,c7:trifiii,4,,ey,:thiilk 
member. not in- proper, and that'no mcinber shall' be litiblo,nylms 'person orprb- 

perty, for an debt's; e'ontilaati or iagreein Irita 'of said cdrporatiOn; 
corporation. but 'that ' the'. money; Fights ' tina Cl'aclitg'pl isaict6rfora:tiOii; ' and 

nothing'morei'Sliallbe'liatle, for Ithe'sittne. ', '' .; f ., ), ., . f 

Managers may SEC. 4. And be i t .enacted,; That,theananagers of 'saideorpo- 
:01 enest,:011.1 obreirr- ration, i or a majority ,of those attending-at.,any meeting .d the 

board, may electiby,, ballet anrother persons. as menibersioLthe 
Delaware Savings Bank. , . ., ,,:; . ,,, , . , 

Officers. SEC. 5. And be it 'enaeted, That ' the offiCers Of' the Delaware 
. 

Savings Bank, to ' be chosen by the per-Song bathed in- the first 
.. , 

section of this act, Shall be the officers Of said institution until 
the first Monday in April nokt, or 'until others shall be duly 
chosen. 

. . 

Power of mom. SEC. 6. And be it emoted, That power to revoke this. act, at 
tion reserved tu - n,._ a y time hereafter, is hereby reserved to the:Legislature. tile Legisiature. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1.859. 

CHAPTER DCXXXVIII. 

itevined Code, AN ACT 0 amend Chapter 75 of the Revised 'Statutes of Ow 
chapter M. State of Delciwai.e. 

SECTIoN 1. Be it.enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repro- 
strutatives of the, State of Delaware, in General A88em649 met, 

Sm. or cllak 75 That chapter 75 of the Revised Statutes °tato State of Delaware of Revised uode 
Amended. entitled "Of Divorce," be, and the same is hereby, amended as 
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Follows, viz: By striking out all of the first [sectionl after the 
word "causes," in line two of said section, down to and inclusive 
of the word "abandoninenti" thetninth line of said section, 
and inserting the folloivifiiin 1ibi hereOf; viz : "at the instance 
of ,tho injured party.", r). 

"First: A divorce from the bond of Matrimony maybe decreed enumm. 

"for adultery of the wife, or impotency of either party at the 
," time of, the..marriagel,,;, 

Seeo'nd, t Atdivorce from. the bond of matrimony, or from bed 
and...boardrat ther.discrotien of Ahe , court, :May be :decreed. for 

ffiidultery of the .httsband ; ,fOr. extreme 'cruelty, for procurement 
of)the;marriage by. force or fraud:; for want of.age,, the husband 

-"being.under the age of- sixteen,, or the Wife:being tinder the ago 
4.i. of fourteen ,years at time of marriage; and. such marriage 
.4,not - being -after, time-Ago , voluntarily ratified; for the Willful 
"itbandonment!of either party by. the,other for three years; for 
"conviction, either in or out Of this Stateoffter marriage, of a 
"crime" by the laws of this State deemed felony, whether such 
" &IMO shall be' perrietrated before or after such marriage; for 
"habitual gross drunkenness for three years, contracted after mar- 
"riage; or for willful neglect on the part of the husband, for three 
"years to provide for his wife the common necessaries of life." 
Also, by inserting in section 5, between the word "divorce" and s,,c.cor othp.75 

:,,,riiiltnuav,17.11 Collo the word "and," in lino two of said section, the words "and 
such sum as may be deemed necessary to defray the expenses in nxpenne.orRuit. 

conducting her case." 

Passed at DOM7', February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOXXXIX. 

AN ACT to amend S'eation 1. of Chapter 80, of the Beriscdm,kotothk, 
, Statutes of the State of Delaware. ouiptvr Mt, 

SNCTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate 'and House ,of .Bcpre- 
sentatives .qt the State tif .Dclateare, in, General Assonbl,y met, 
That section 1 of-chapter 86 of the Revised Statutes of the State sec.i. 311 

of .Delaware be, and. the same is hereby, amended, by striking =1;V:i1 
out the word "at," in the.fifth lino of said section, and inserting 
in lieu thereof the words "within one mile of" 

Pa4oed at Dover, Febewirg 4, 1859. 
J(. nig wunt 1, nut tu tin p ortgliutl. 

it 
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CHAPTER DCNLI. 

AN ACT to incorporate Charity _Lodge, No. 27, r?f the Inde- 
pendent Order qf Odd Fellows qf the State of' Delaware, at 
Laurel. 

SEcTiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Repre- 
sentatives of the State of _Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of the members of' each branch concurring,) That 
Joseph C. Windsor, John Collins)'JanteS Giles, Thomas H.Bur- 
gis, John Wootton,. John Windsor, James Chipman, yilllikin 
Moore, James English, and such other persons as now 'are, or 
hereafter may become, members of Charity Lode, No. 27, of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, located at Laurel, in Sussex 
County, State of Delaware, shall be by virtue of this act one 
body politic and corporate, in fact.and in' law, and shall have 
continuance and succession for twenty years, by the name, style 
and tide of " Charity Lodge, No.' 27, of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows of the State of Delaware, at Laurel." 

Six, 2, And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
and their stlecessors, during the term of' their corporate existence, 
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CHAPTER BOXL. 

tvrirderr, AN ACT to amend Chapter.74 of the Revised Statutes Of this 
State:- 

SECTION 1. Be it -enacted by the Senateund House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in. GenerUl;Assembly 

soc. 3 of chap. 74 That section I of,clia.pter '74 of thellevised,Stittutes of this 'State 
of Revised Code 
amended. be, and the same' .s .hereby, amended; lay-adding afteri,the Word 

"manner," at..the,end.of said section. the,follOwing;viz:,''"Or if 
the parties to anyinarriage prohibited by this section; althOugh 
the same may ..have .beensolemnized'irt.'another State, 
cohabit as husband, and Wife in this .State; they shall each :be 
deemed guilty of ,a misdemeanor, and uPoir -ConvictionthereOf 
shall be fined one hundred 

, 

Passed at Dover, February ,24, 1850. . 
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shall be able and capable in. law to purchase, take, receive and 
hold any lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, leases, stocks, 
goods and chattels, bonds, notesonoqgages or money, or any 
property whatsoever,.whtch hilly be 'doviied-; given or conveyed to 
thein,, or received by t ho, payment of fees, dues and pus, and 
al 'ran't, tlati` s11,besOv, convey, agsigti Or' transfer the 
same, and to do all other Matters-relating thereto, by the name, 

title aforesaid; and shall have a common seal, with 
autherity to break, alter and renew ,the same at pleasure,. may 
suo.and be slied -,Plead and be .impleaded, in any .court of law or 
eqnity in thi State and elsewhere, in, any or all manner of actions, 
suits, coiriplaintsj 'pleas, .causes, and matters whatsoever. 

, 

SEd. 3. './191cl be furthe'r en'ekted, That the members of this nay appoint 
ofileura and mak.) corporation ,shall have ,power to appoint or olect such officers as by-lum. 

they Shall deem necessary an,d proper to conduct the business of 
said corporation, and ,to property; manage its affairs .conformable 
to the :proVisions of,:this act and to, the by-laws of .paid-,corpora7 
tion,nnd from time to time to make and establish such by-laws 
and rules as they shall deem proper and necessary for the good 
goyernment Acreof:. Provided, such by-laws and rules be not Proviao. 

contrary to the laws and constitution of this State and of the 
United States. 

SEC. 4. And be'it further enacted, That the said corporation 111C111114.11111itedi 

shall have power to hold or possess, in any manlier, goods, chat- ti>""). 
tels, rights, credits, lands and tenements, or any other property, 
the clear yearly income of which shall not exceed the sum of two 
thousand dollars, and shall not possess any banking powers other No banking 

than tbe lending of money on security for permanent 
merit. 0 

SEo. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That this act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Oct. Public net. 

Paaved at Door, February 24, 1850. 

* tio In original. 

,kel 
ITATIT 
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CHAPTER 
Revised Code, AN ACT to amend Chapter v, and also :Chapter 1:8, of' the Be- Omptern U and 

vised Code. 

SECTION 1. Be it-enaoted.by the Senate andr Tibiae Of 
sentatives bf tho State. of Delaware, in Oelfdr.al Assembly met, 

HOC. 21 of Omit, ()That section 21 of chapter 9 of the Revised Code of the state 
Cu" of Delaware be ainended, by inSerting in the-fourth,line'of Said umoided. 

section, after the word htindred; the Words "and eleCtion'distriet, 
where a hundred is divided into two or more election districts." 

See, 3 of elutp.18 SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That section 3 of -chapter 18 of 
""1" th"Le the Revised Code of the State of DelaWare be amended, in- !It iiiii 

serting, in the third line of said 'section, after the word "hitn- 
tired'," the words "and election district 'where a' hundred is 
divided into two or more election districts." 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

4 CHAPTER DCXLIII. 

AN ACT to amend the act entitled "An act to amend the Charter qf 
the city of Wilmington," passed Pebruary 20th, A. D. 1857. 

SErnox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Reime- 
sentatiees qf the State qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Mayor anti entlID (with the concurrence of two.thirds of each branch of the Legi:.- 
141 "I aw,nnor,g-lature,) That from and after the passage of this act, the mayor oedity Lott 
ItX littlItto or wpm.. and council of Wilmington shall defray the expense of repaving 
Iug streettl, between the curb lines all streets which were paved at the expense 

of the owners of property bordering or fronting on such streets: 
rovino, Provided, That this act shall not diminish, or in any wiso affect 

or alter the liability of any person to the said, "the mayor and 
council of Wilmington," or the lien upon any land or buildings, 
for the expense of repaving streets done prior to its passage. 

Sm. 2. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That section 
opoo "'I' netS 05 of the (let amended by this act, so far ii the said section re- 

Ante, n..101), 

,wrt8rt: 
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lafes to reposing :streets; bad,all, othdr provisions of law which 
are:, indonsistent with the provision's' of this act, are hereby re- 
pealed. 

;,13assect-at Dover, Febniai:ll 24,1859; 
0 ,,,, 

. 1 

CHAPTER DCXLIV: 

AN ACT for the purpose of vacating _Fifteenth Street, in the 
city of Wilmin(Iton, from Xarket Street to Tatnall Street. 

, ; ' ;1 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of liepre.- 
sentativei 'of the ;State (if Dclank 1n den6.'al'Asseni0) met, 
(with the concurrence of two-thirds 'Of Cool' branch of the Legis-pm rent h Street, 

T1iatFFtqethi Stept,fts the sd streetds I1Lid down.pnii,8iteigite,;:r 
thdsmap or Wan,of the, city of Wilmington, b, the some is vitented, 

hereby, vocated,:amlall provisions, of law or of ordinances of 
the city. of Wilmington, inconsistent with this act, are hereby 
repealed. 

Passed at Dover, _February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCXLV. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to amend Wiapter Ame, 
of the _Revised Statutes of' the State of Delaware." 

SECTION 1. Bc it cnaeted by the Senate and House qf Re- 
presentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the words in section 1 of that act, viz : "Nor shall any dam Section 1 of net 

be so erected or raised as to back the water upon any lands of a it 
"Ided. 

contiguous 
owner' 

through or over which there is a fall of more 
than three feet," be, and the same are hereby, stricken out of 
said act, and' in lieu thereof the words "where the fall is more 
than throe foot upon the lands of any one .person laying on (A 
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OHAETER...DCXLII... 

It primed Code, AN ACT to amend Chapter .9., and also. :Chapter '18; of the' ,Re- Outpters 0 Una 
1S. vised Code. 

, 

SECTION 1. 'Be it enacted by the Senateand'Honee of 'Reprc- 
sentatives of ,the State. of De. lathare, pt. aenei'cil Assembly ma, 

five. 21 of cluip, 0 That section 21 of chapter 9 of the Revised. Code' of the State ''ar °("'" of Delaware be amended, by inSerting in tholoutthiine 'of Said 
section, after the word hundred; the words "and -eleetieti distriCt, 
where a hundred is divided into, two or more election districts." 

Slye. 3 of ellop.18 SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That section 3 OfHchaPter 18 of 
II ))))) 14ded. ti Revised Code of the State of Dole:Witte ho atriended) by in a apo,....1 co d e -.10 

setting, in the third 'line of said 'section, afterthe, word " !tali- 
,. 

dred," the words "and election district where a; hundred is 
divided into two or more election districts.',' 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER 

AN ACT to amend the act entitled "An act to amend the Charter of 
tlw city of Wilmington," passed February 20th, A. D. 1857. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and _House of Repre- 
sentatives of the f9ate ofDelamare, in General Assembly met, 

Inor w th the concurrence of two-thirds of each branch of the comp. 
"hang- lature,) That from and after the passage of this act, the mayor 

tm. darn). thil 
.xr,quienr,elmv. and council of Wilmington shall defray the expense of repaving I. streoln. 

between the curb lines all streets which were paved at the expense 
of the owners of property bordering or fronting on such streets: 

Proviso. Provided, That this act shall not diminish, or in any wise affect 
or alter the liability of any person to the said, "the mayor and 
council of Wilmington," or the lien upon any land or buildings, 
for the expense of repaving streets done prior to its passage. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted as aforesaid, That section 
ille1111,1A1Pla 11(!bg 1 t repetlied, :0 o he art annouled by this titt so fir as the said section re- 

Ante, p..1015. 
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lat'es to repaving,;streets,,and.:allt other provisions ,of law which 
are:lindofisisten't i with the ; provisions of this at arc .:lierobyre- 
pealed. ;!; i Pa'ssecritt DoVerPcbrgary-24,- 1859; 
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CHAPTER DOXLIV: 

AN ACT for the purpose of vacating .Filteenth Street, in tlw 
city of Wilmington, front Market tYtrect to Tatnall Street. 

? 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the. Senate,and House qf Bepre,- 
shntativei Of the State. e Deithecfro,.bi":Grildra".A8sembi,i) Met, 
(with the concurrence of two-thirdS 'ouch branch of the Legis-FirtmithStrect, 
laturc,) That Fifteenth Strept,,fts the .said.street,is laidjlown.on 
the:map or plan .,of .the, city of W,ihnington, bp, and the same ia vacnted. 

hereby, .vacated,and.all provisions of law or of the ordinances of 
the city Of :Wilmington, inconsistent with. this act, are hereby 
repealed. 

Passed at D ovtir, .1'cbruary 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOXLV. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act to amend Chapter (31 
' of the Revised Statutes of tlw St«tc of Delaware." 

SECTION 1. Be it .onacted by the Senate and House qt' Re- 
presentatives of' the State qt' Delaware,' in General Assembly met, 
That the words in section 1 of that act, viz : "Nor shall any dam Section 1 of 
be so arected'Or raised ns to back the water upon any lands of a'"und"' 
contiguous owner, through Or over which there is a fall of more 
than three feet,!', be, and the same are hereby, stricken out of 
said act, and.in liou.thereof the words "where the fall is more 
than Aloe° feet upon the lands of any one .person laying on ot 
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upon 'said.' stream, .above the' land' of , the' porsotr,..or, 'persons who 
make.application*for the building or raising of said dani;Iii,,be; and 
the same is hereby inserted. 

section 2 of act Sm. '2. And, be.it further enacted, .' That the following words 
amended. in section 1 of said act, viz: " Section 2 of" be; and the same 

are hereby, stricken out of said act. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCXLVI. 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 68 of the Revised Code of the State 
of Delaware.. 

SECTION 1. Be it enileted4theiSenate'and'Houim'ofliefire- ,1. 

sentatives of the State of DelaiVare, in General' As' seinblY ,met; 
Pori..n out du- That the provision 'of, chapter' 08 of the 'ReVised. Cede of ihi,S 
ZeIII4 of the Statu 
to pay the fur- State be, and the Same is hereby; amended, 'so that allipei'sOn's 
ther sum of voo 
for a license to Other than bona fide citizens of this State, applying for 'a traVel-- 
retail or peddle i ig 

1 license to retail or peddle any goods, wares or merchandise goods, Ace. 
W111110%41, either on foot, or with a horse and carriage or horses 
and carriage, in addition to the requirement's of the provisions of 
the said chapter, for such license such applicant shall pay the 
further sum of one hundred dollars. 

Passed at .Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER D 

cm,, AN ACT to amend Chapter 99 of the Revised Code of the A.S°616 
vhillitor 09, 

of Delaware. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .Bepre- 
soo. 42 of oboto sentatives of the State qf Delaware in General Assembly. met, 
Code atnentled. That chapter 90 of the Revised Code of the State of Delaware 
ter 96 of Mg ined 
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4IP 
be, and the saine,is liereby,,.amended.as,follows,viz i! By:inserting 
immediately ,after the! words: "Iti...crirninal, cases," in, ;the fifty- 
seventh lineiof section, 42;thewords ,"For,taking andfiling affi- 
daVit orAeposition,.20 cents ;and alsorafter, the worilk ",Enter- 
ing judgmant;" in the sixty-ninth line,of said section, strike Out 
the `Aidrilk-"ef 'aoquital Or cdiwiôtidn in cases of assault and 
battery," and insert in lieu thereof, the words "in any case of 
a criminal nature." 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DC,XLVIII. 

AN ACT to establish a certain road in Kent County, and for 
other purposes. 

WitmEAs, It has been represented to this General Assembly Preamble. 

that in the year of 1802, Ezekiel Riggs, of the County of Kent, 
was authorized by the General Assembly of that year, to alter 
and lay out a certain road in said county, and to keep the same 
in proper repair at his own expense; and whereas, the saidroad 
And the bridges thereon have since that time .been so kept.up; 
and it has been further represented that,Clement L. Sharp, the 
present owner, has graded said road and raised the causeway to 
the depth of two and a half feet, and that. the same is now in ex- 
cellent order and repair,,a,nd will require,no further expenditures 
for ten years to come, and it being further represented that said 
road and causeway has become so much used by the public, that 
the same should be kept up at the public expense. Therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That a certain road located in Milford Hundred, Kent County, A certain road in 
Delaware, beginning at the intersection with Mispillion Branch, Ergolfr,i; 
and running thence south eighty-four degrees and three-fourths rdota.rad it public' 

of a degree, east seventy-eight perches, thence north forty de- 
grees, east one hundred and fourteen perches and ono-half of a 
perch, until it comes into the Marshy Hope Road, leading to 
Milford aforesaid, be, and the same is hereby declared to be a, T. beb. ti 
public road, and shall hereafter be kept in repair as other public pair am 110a! " 
roads in said county. 

21 
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Sic. 2. And be it flirther inacted;:.Thatf section .4 Of an act 
entitled' an ;act -authorizing Ezekiel Riggs; hi:i!lieirkoraSsig,ns,'to 

Vol, 3, p.220. altor-pr cliango a road therehilnentiened; pasSed at,DoverJanu- 
ary the 28th, 1802, be,:and"the same is hereby,' repealed."' 

,; ;,!, ".. i" !t1 '! 
.Passed,at Dover, Rebruary 240859. ;. 

' 

CHAPTER DCXLIX. 

AN ACT to change the location of certain Public Roads, in 
Broadlciln Hundred, in Sussex County. 

SECTION 1. Be it;ena,cted by ti.19 Sengtgarpd House qf Repre- 
sentatives qf the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

commksioner. That William V. Coulter, David,Lofland auct Robert Russell /he, 
appol nted 
toiew certain and they are hereby, appointed commissioners under this act, to 

v 
roads In Broad- go upon and view certain public roads, running through the lands 
kiln Hun., Sus- , 
SPX Cotinty. oyivestor IL Rust; David" Robbins; John -IL Cade, 'David" M. 
Where. P. Johnson and 'Horatio N.-. Heathers, in the hundred aiW;county 

aforesaid, and if in their judgmentthe'saidroads.can'be -so. altered 
as to enhance the value of the-said lands without detriment to 

To lay out two the public interest, to lay out and, locate two public, roads in and 
new public roads, upon the lands aforesaid, that iS to say : First. Be'gin'ilin'g at -a 
Course of the 
first. point in the :old; public road loading 'from 'Benjamin Fi"WaPles' 

Mills to Heavloo's Landing, where.the line oflands of Sylvester 
II. Rust and David Robbins runs across said old public "road; 
running from thence along the lino of lands of Sylvester H. 
Rust, David Robbins and John IL Cade, and also lands of David 
M. P. Johnson, till it intersects thoold public 'road' at or near a 
point where the said old public road crosses a line of Horatio N. 

Course of the Heathers' land. Second. Beginning at a point on a line of 
second, lands of said John H. Cade and David Robbins, and in the public 

road known by the name of thc Nook Road; where the said Neck 
Road leaves said line, running from thence upon' the line of lands 
of said John H. Cade and David' Robbins, intersecting the afore- 
mentioned new public road at or near the corner of said John H. 
Cade and David Robbins' len& 

w hen co:01310ex- SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That if said commissioners, or 
led, to be made 

t . a majority of them, shall alter or change the location of said 
public roads under the authority vested in,themihy the first sec- 
tion of this act, then the said roads so altered. and changed, shall 
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bermade 'and 'openpd' thy thesaid, Sylvester -H.a`tust, Daxicl,Roh. By whom. 

JohnsOrr, and ,lioratiti,N. ilea- 
there, at their own proper cost and charge, and .shal be sokept 
open for tlierperiodpf,.one, year before the same shall become a how long. 

COulitklallfirge..." " Ac 

SP. 3., Be it further enacted, That,after the expiration of one when ronds kept ,1 4 vc1 year 'from4 thev.1 bp'ehingnf'Sniti0 roan's the same shall be deemedvre,:,nost-liz.,,,,tir to 

and taken to be public roads, and shall be kept up in the same public mad'. 
manner as other public roads in Sussex County, and that after 
the new toads authorized by the provisions of this net to be laid 
out, shall have been opened, cleared out and put in good order, 
the person or persons owning the lands through which so much of rum., through 

the said old roads as is superseded by the adoption of the said 
new roads runs, shalt have power and authority to enclose and '14e't 1°e"eknu4 portion thereof, 
cultivate the said portions of the, said pld roads so as aforesaid 
superseded by the adoption of the said'new roads, and .shall hold 
and enjoy the same as !fully and effectually as if, the same had 
never bee n\ used As ,roads, .and which said parts of said old 
roads hereby authorized lo,,bennelosed, upon the-7 opening and 
completion of said new roads, shall be deemed and taken in law 
and fad to be vacated. 

SEC. 4. And be furl her enacted, That if the said commis- Commis:donors 
to sioners,,or a Majority. of theta, shill) deem it.necessary, they shall nu 

thorIzedploy a murmoutur. 

IMO ppwey. tO ;oil to their aid a skillful surveyor to run out and 
locate said 'public roads:. 

Sc. 5. And be it farther enacted, That the said commissioners 
atarihg 'upon the dutieS enjoined Upon them 

bY net, Shall take' and subscribe inetath'or 
t'n'perfOtni ,dlity're.SpeetivelY, whieli 

oath or affirmation may be administered by the said commission- 
ers, or' by any 'other person whnis authorized' by the laws of this 
State to administer an oath or affirmation. 

Snc. Andibe it further enacted, That the said commission-comports:010n to 
ors shall have for 'each and . every day's attendance, under the 
provisions of this act, the sum of one dollar, and the surveyor 
shell hilvo tiack'stinv'ag shall 'be ,agreed'uPon by the said cinn- 
nibisibnerS; all' of which be paid by the 'said Sylvester 1:14 By whim, pm,t, 

Rtisi', David Rabbins, J'ohn IL Cade, David' M. P. Johnson, and 
Horatia N 1H:dithers ' 

SEc: 7. Andibk it further enacted, That in tiny proceedings In n»y proceed- 
for any. allogednbstruction by the said Sylvester 11. Rust, David 1;:r);"u''' 
Robbins,'3ohn'lL Cade, David:M. P. Johnson, and Horatio N. thIi net ny ho 

gi in 
lleathers,; or any of thinn; or by. any person or persons in their ILK adorn., 
employment; and acting iinclbr their authority,- in' stopping and 
endoSing said portion or portions of said old roads hereby vacated 

Co ssionv rn 
and. surveyor to 
ho sworn or 
affirmed. 
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CHAPTER DU. 
AN ACT to amend the awt entitled "An aet to incorporate the 

Camden Union Camp Ground, in Kent County, Delaware," 
passed at Dover, February 3, 1859. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, as follows : 

First and secont First. The first and second sections of the act entitled "An net 
ections of act to s to incorporate the Camden Union Camp Ground, in Kent County, incorporate the 

Camden Union Delaware," passed at Dover, February. 3, 1859, are hereby 
Camn Ground 
stricken out. stricken out, and the following substituted therefor, viz 

nfriaro,ty " SECTION 1. The religious society or congregation of Christians 
corporated. "- "worshiping at the camp ground near Camden, Delaware, is 
Name. "hereby incorporated by the name of The Camden Union Camp 

"Ground for the Methodist Episcopal Church of Delaware and 
To continuo for "Philadelphia,' and by that name shall have succession for twenty 
twenty years. 'years and no longer, with all the powers, privileges, franchises, 

"liberties and incidents usually belonging to corporations aggre- 
-. 

Curporato "gate, and with power to purchase, receive, hold and enjoy 
"property real and personal, and to dispose of the same. voirrre. 

"SEC. 2. Charles M. Wharton, Benjamin B. Townsend, Edward 
"Lord, William McGonigal and Ezekiel Dawson, of Camden cir- 
" cult, Isaac Jump and lsaac I,. Crouch, of Dover Station, Rich- 
" bell Allalmnd, of Willow Grove Circuit of the Philadelphia 
"Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and Edmund J. 
"Yard, of Philadelphia, are hereby appointed trustees of said 
"corporation, until the first Thursday in July next, when the said 
"trustees of said corporation hereinbefore named, shall meet at 
"Camden, Dover, or on said camp ground, and the trustees above 
"named for Camden Circuit shall by lot designate one of their 
"cumber, uIto shall retire from the board of trustees, in order to 

a 

Trosterm 
meio.ioted. 

Now long to 
continue. 
Where to) Inuet. 

ItrI4 mot of Vhr 

or intended so to be; he, she, or they, may plead the general 
issue, and give this act in evidence, as his, her, or their, justifica- 
tion and defence. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be 
deemed and taken to be a public act. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

Public act. 

Ante, p 021 
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"allow for an additional trustee from Philadelphia, and the said 
"Edmund J. Yard shall also retire from said board, and also one 
"of the others of said trustees first named in this section, to be 
"designated by lot, and three out of the original nine having been 
"thus retired, three others shall be elected to fill their places in 
"the manner hereinafter prescribed, and at each annual meeting 
"three of 'the said original trustees shall be retired by lot, until 
"the Whole number of them shall have been retired, so that no 
"trustee shall hold his place more than three years without a re. 
"election, and that three trustees shall be retired every year in 
"rotation. The Board shall fill vacancies thus occasioned by the Vacancies in 

oLawrIgeter toes, "election of other trustees as follows, viz: vacancies occasioned 
"by the retiring of trustees from Camden and Willow Grove 
"circuits, or charges, shall be filled by other trustees nominated 
"by the board ; vacancies occasioned by the retiring of trustees 
"from Dover Station by the election by the board of trustees 
"nominated by the male members of said station, at a meeting 
"held for that purpose, and vacancies occasioned by the retiring 
"of trustees from Philadelphia, shall be filled by the board, by trus- 
" tees nominated by the members of the several charges or stations 
"in Philadelphia, having contributed to the purchase of the camp 
"around, at a meeting to be held for that purpose. In case of a 
"failure of the Dover Station or said churches in Philadelphia to 
"present said nominations at the annual meeting when vacancies 
"therefor are to be filled, said board may fill said vacancies with- 
"out said nominations being made; vacancies occurring by reason 
"of death or resignation or removal from the charge for which 
"the trustee so dying, resigning or removing was elected, may be 
"filled as other vacancies. Occasional meetings may be held by the ckermmonal meet- 

ings "board, on -call of a majority of the members thereof, or as by of trustees. 

"their by-laws they may determine." 
3 irifinal Second. The words "each trustee having the right to appoint 57, or 

three of said managers," arc hereby inserted at the end of sec-" mi" 
tion 3 of said original act. 

Third. The following is hereby added as section 7 of said 
original :met, viz: 

"Sic. 7. In case the camp ground should hereafter be sold or enomio,c11.p 

"converted by the trustees to such other purposes as will prevent bel'onat or um- 
"the holding of camp meetings, then the several churches in p'ult 

:to Alet or guar,: 

"Philadelphia, whose members may have contributed to the pur-ctatilpionldlutItor - 

"chase Of the said camp ground, shall be entitled to receive their the l'hgadolifhis 

"respective shares of the purchase money or of a fair valuation 
"of said camp ground in proportion to the sum contributed by epi,lto'rrl':,',1ut?', I" 

" time members of said churches respectively. their°contribu- 
lions. "This act, and the act hereby amended, shall be deemed and 

" taken to be public acts." 
This act and 
original act pub- 
lic acts. 

Panted at Dover, February 24, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DOLL , 

to, p.m. A FURTHER ADDITIONAL kiPPLEMENT, tO,i4; ctet en ti- 
tled "An act for 2.01444 the Seat of Tüètice frOM,Leweeto. a 
more central part of Stowe Cp4nt,y, and' for Other purposes." . . 

SEdTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House' qf'Bepre- 
sentatives of State of Delaware, in General Avvenibly met, 

Cominissionern That the commissioners of Georgetown, in SusseX'Cotinty, 'Who 
fleorgetowo 

nothorized to ant- are now in office, or their successors in office, whiy have *h. or 
close the sqoure. may hereafter be 'elected' according to the provisions of the act 

entitled "A further supplement to an-act for removing"the'Seat 
of justice, from Lewes to a more central part of StiSsek, poOnty, 
and for other purposes," passed at Dovet,' March' 3,- 1851,' be, 
and they are hereby, authorized and empowered to .encleie the 

Anti for that public square in Georgetown by a circular or oetagonal 'fence Or 
purpose to stop tt railing, and so run said fence or railing across, and thu to stop portion or thu 
public ronds. so much of the public roads running at Tight angles through said 

public square as may be necessary to make such enclosure; and 
so much of such public roads as may be thus enclosed be, and the 
same is hereby, and shall be vacated: Provided, 'That in making 

Commissioners such enclosure the said commissioners shall leave a clear space 
r 

to leave n spore for a public road around said enclosure of at least sixty feet from o nt leant sixty 
f'ut Imt"."'m thu the houses at the respective corners on the streets, running enclosure and 
the houses. 'through said public square. 

Commissioners SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That tha`said.cOmmissioh- 
to improve the ers are hereby. further authorized to improve the sidewalkiiof sideu Mks. 

the streets in Georgetown by paving the same, or by gravel, or 
by any other means they may deem proper, and from time' to 
time to keep the same in repair, also to procure and set' outshade- 

shu,Jt'.tree''' " trees upon said public square, and upon said- sidewalks on all 
side streets, and also to improve and keep in repair.' all' the 
streets, lanes and alleys in said town in sucilowise as they Ahhy 
deem necessary and proper. 

Commissioners SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
stuthorIzed 
to establish ordi- ers,. and their successors in _Office, are hereby -further kn,itliorized 
IMMO aml rerqt- t to ordain and pass, from time to time, ordinances, 

by-law' 
S rules, lutions; fur w tut 

purpose. and regulations, as may be necessary for the sanitary and police 
regulations and pavement of said town, for improving. and re- 
pairing said streets and sidewalks, and setting out and protecting 
the shade trees in said town its aforesaid : Provided, That such 
ordinances, by-laws, rules, and regulations, be not inyonsistent 
with the laws and constitution of this State and the constitution 
of the United States. 



CHAPTER DOM. 

AN ACT to incorporate the National Steamship Company. 

SECTION 1. Bd'411 enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives. of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That Ambrose W. Thompson, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Charles Mac- Persons 
Calestcr; S. Morris Wain, Joshua Simmons, Edward Fox Lam- Incorporated. 

bort. Gittings, G. A. Trenhohn, C. A. G. Lamar, John W.Ander- 
son and. their .associates, are hereby created a body politic and 
corporate, :under the name of the National Steamship Company, Name. 

and by such title shall have perpetual succession, with all the 
powers. necessary or incident to establish and continue a line' of Powers. 
steamers from the city of lhiladelphia, touching at the port of 
New :CaStlesor from other' ports designated in any contract made 
with the Postmaster General ofthe United States and the said coin- 
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SEc.14.: And be it 'further enacted, That the 'said commission, To levy and col- 

ors be, and they are hereby, further authorized and: empowered:to leet a tax. 

levy an collect, by a,,tax from the inhabitants and prOperty 
6Vinera / Gecirgetoyn, all such as from: time to thno 
indy be -iidcesSary' ''axeCtiie" the provisions ' thiS ace; 'which 
0141 tax ihirTh be 1eVied'aiid166116cidd'accordinit6 the'lie6viSions 
of "theeVeiith -seetioni ef 'the:Said "fUrther' stipplerrientV 'priSsedr at vol. 10, p. SOO. 

Dover,' March '3;:1851 fl:Preeiclk :that the .faithathiis 'levied /and Tax not to 

collected shall not exceed the sum of two hundred and fifty exceed $250. 

lars in any orm year, clear of delinquencies, ,and expenses of col- 
: 

'SEC :5. ,n 'be it ifiirtheP dmieted,' 'That 'said 7'enrinnisSiorieti3 comp...um, to 

an&theiriniccessiira in -office slra 11' rebeive ediiitieriVritinti 'for' ilettiril 
terri.o. euminisHion. 

serVides :by' thin' rendered 'ritr hfich led; 'Orl of the isaid 
fikher 'SUpplementiliotrOteeding one dOr lier: day 'Pro)4clecl, 
that said ebnipenSation toendliteitinnimiotith"sliill' hot exeeed' the 
sum of twenty dollars'per"annumy Which. Said' e6mpensitiorishall 
affeet pr siiperseile the fees, pf the president or alderman as pro- 
vided or in ilid'fiftli se'c'tion of Said further supplement," nor 
the allowance of at the rate of five per centum upon all taxes 
collected by said president and alderman, by virtue of the eighth 
section of the said further supplement. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 
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Capital Klock. 

Directors'. 

Revised Coda, 
chapter 121. 

pany, to carry the mails of the United States from Said ports to 
Europe or elsewhere. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the capital of, said . , 

company shall be in shares,of one hundred dollars each, to such 
an amount as will represent the sum ;necessary to purchase, eon - 
tract, ecpiip and work the said steamers, and the .said sharesish01 
be personal property, transferable insuch manner as the by-laws 
may direct. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the corporators men- 
tioned in this act, shall .constitute a board of directors, the first 
named.of whom. shall he the president, and a majority shall be a 
quorum for transacting business.. They shall have the.power of 
making and establishing such .by-laws as they may deem expedi- 
ent to carry out the objects of the corporation, and they owl 
.serve as directors until such time as the by-laws shell Pres001?c 
for an election, and until others are chosen. 

Passed at .Dover,' February 24, 18.59. 

CHAPTER MULL 

AN ACT to amend Chapter 121 of the :Revised Statutes of this 
State. 

SEcTiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

See. 350f chap. That chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of this State be, and 
121 of it.rilled ' 
cod° ns,nded. the same is hereby, amended, by adding at the close of the last 

paragraph of section 35, and nntnediately- iprtceeding section 86 of 
said chapter, the following words: "But any person imprisoned 

Petition to as aforesaid may prefer a petition to the superior court in term 
court or judge. time, or to any judge thereof in vacation, setting forth that he is 
What to contain. willing and able to give to the said creditor good and sufficient 

security for the payment of the said debt or damages or costs as 
Hearing of. aforesaid, within a, reasonable time; and if upon the hearing of 

otice, the said petition, and reasonable notice in writing of the time and N 
place thereof to the party at whose suit the petitioner is impris- 
oned, or his attorney or agent, if thtto be such party, attorney or 
agent within the county, it shall appear that the, petitioner is able 
to give such security, the said court or judge thereof in vacation, 
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shall proceed to order security to be given and taken in such Order by court 

form, and for the payment of the said debt or damages and costs, °r ju gu. 

in such time and manner as to the said court or judge shall seem 
meet and proper in the case, and on such security. ,*be given and 
approved by the said,court.or. judge, an order shall be made for 
the immediate discharge of the petitioner from said imprison- Chapter to be 

ment," and the said chapter shall hereafter be read and construed road, mended. 

as thus amended by this act. 

Passed at Dover, February '24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLIV. 

I 

AN ACT authorizing the making of certain Indexes to the Re- 
cords of the Court of Chancery, and of the 'Orphans' Court of 
Sussex County. 

WilEnEAs, By section 3 of chapter 1,4G of volume 8 of the Preamble. 

laws of the State of Delaware, the Register of the Court °iv'''. 8, 1"51. 
Chancery in and for the County of Sussex, was authorized and 
directed to provide two good, substantial and well bound books, 
and therein to make full and complete direct and reverse indexes 
to all of the records of the Court of Chancery and of the 
Orphans' Court of the county aforesaid; and whereas, said in- 
dexes to the records aforesaid were made, and continued up to the 
beginning of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, 
and have since that time been discontinued; therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the present Register of the Court of Chancery and Clerk of Register of Court 
the Orphans' Court in and for the County of Sussex, shall pro- goZ,V,:29'Z',3 
vide one good, substantial and well bound book for each of the(tioourtto frorronart 

said courts, in each of which he shall make a full and complete book* for each 

direct and reverse index to all of the records of the court to Index. 
which they respectively belong, from the time the aforesaid in- 

To mak° 

dexes were discontinued, that is to say : from the beginning of the 
From what time 

year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, up to the present 
time ; and that it shall be, and it is hereby, made the duty of the 
present. Register of the' Court of Chancery and Clerk of the 
Orphans' Court in said county, and his successors in office, to 

So in original. 
22 
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of making Index 

clerk to continuo 

CoAt of book and Clerk of the Orphans' Court, shall be repaid the( costs, of said 
WAY pad., books by the Levy Court of said county, anti :shall receive for his 

8,0,40..0 continue said indexes of the records of said courts, from I and 

reasonable compensation, to be allowed by the said Levy Court. 
services in making said indexes authorized by this act, a just and 

after the completion of the indexes authorized by this act anti 
that he the said present Register of the Court Of Chancery and 

- Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

* 

CHAPTER DCLV. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Amphion Cornet Band, of the city 
of Wilmington. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds.of each branch concurring,) That Edward T. Veazy, Pununo 

Incorporated. Henry Haddock, Joseph Stagley, John Mills, Robert Mills, Emi,le 
Bucher, Isaac Cooper, George Smith, Henry Flemming, George 
McKay, Alexander McCracken, John McCracken, John Worth, 
and Richard Wisdom and their successors be, and they are hereby, 
constituted a body politic and corporate, to have continuance by 
the name of the Amphion Cornet Band, of the city of Wilming- 
ton, for the term of twenty years from the passage of this act, 
and no longer. 

Corporation au. StC. 2. And be it enacted, That the said corporation 8111111 anti 
horizeldd 

to 
thkeproper.May be authorized to purchase, -take, hold, receive and enjoy snot ho 

"tlands tenements and hereditaments in fee simple or otherwise, the mine. 
and also goods and chattels, rights and credits to an amount not 
exceeding five thousand dollars and to grant, alien, demise, sell 
and dispose of the same, in such manner and form as to the said 
"Amphion Cornet Band, of Wilmington," may *,deent expedient. 

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That the said corporation shall be Corporate 
able and capable to sue and he sued, implead and be impleaded in 
all the courts of justice in this State, and may have and use a 
common seal, with the power of changing the same at their will 
and pleasure, and may make, alter, repeal and again re-enact 
such laws, regulation and by-laws as shall be deemed expedient 

iu origuml. 
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and proper for the 'government of said Amphion.Cornet Band of 
the city of:Wilmington, not eontrary or repugnant to the laws 
and constitution of the State or the,United States: 

Sm. 4. And be it further enacted, That this .shall be deemed Public act. 

and taken to be a public act, the Legislature hereby reserving the; 
power to revoke this act of incorporation at any time hereafter. the Legielature. 

Passed at Dover,- February 24, 1859. 

'CHAPTER DCLVI. 

AN ACT to amend the act incorporting the Smyrna Coal Gas Ante, p. 531. 

Company. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre. 
sentatives of the State qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch concurring,) That the act entitled "An Act mrnavd. 
flet to incorporate the Smyrna Coal Gas Company," pabsed at 
Dover, March 4, 1857, be amended by striking out of the first 
fiection of the said act, the words "one thousand shares, of fifty 
dollars each," and inserting the words "five thousand shares, of 
ten dollars each," and the said act is hereby so amended. 

Passed at .Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLVII. 

AN ACT allowing an additional Constable to the County of No w 
Castle. 

SucTrox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre. 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the Levy 'Court of New Castle County be, and they arelleyreco.r 
hereby,authorized and rpeptired to appoint an additional constable tu°' 
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appoint an midi- in New Castle County, who shall reside at the "Rising SturVil- 
tIonal conatable 
in Nov Castle Age,,) i or n the immediate neighborhood, in Christiana Hundred. 
County. The office of constable hereby created, shall continue until this Where to reside. 
Appointment act shall be repealed, and the appointment thereto shall be made 
710°,1r nuasa, necien8d and vacancies filled, as provided by the laws and constitution of 
tilled. this State. 

Passed at .Dover, February 24, 1859. 

COMM/SA(01MS 
appointed. 

CHAPTER DOLVIII4 

AN ACT to enable Nathaniel Conoway to locate certain vacant 
land in iVanticoke Hundred, Sussex County, and to complete 
his title to the same. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER MIX. 
AN ACT to incorporate a Bank in Milford, under the name At' 

the President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Bank of Milford. 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch thereof concurring,) That Shadrich 
Raughley, Manlove R. 

Carlisle' 
Curtis S. Watson, William N. W. 

Dorsey, Trusten P. McColley, James Ft. Lofiand, John A. Haz, 
zard, William Hill, and Thomas Wallace be, and they are hereby, 
appointed commissioners to do and perform the things hereinafter 
mentioned, that is to say: they, or three of them, shall, on or 
before the first Monday in May next, procure a sufficient number 
of suitable hooks, one of which shall be opened in Milford, and 

Duties. 

To upon book* 
N% here. 
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the others, if it -shall.be deemed advisable by the said commission- 
ers, at such other place or places as they shall think proper, in each 
of which books they shall enter as follows: We, whose names are 
hereunto subscribed, do promise to pay to "the President, Directors 
and.Company of the Farmers! and Mechanics' Bank of Milford," the 
sum of twenty-five dollars for each and every share of stock set op- 
posite to our respective names in such manner, sums and at such 
times as shall be directed by the president and directors of the said 
bank, and shallthereupon give notice in two newspapers printed Notice of. 

in this State, and in such other papers as they may deem proper, 
at least twenty days, of the time and place or places when and 
wherethe said books shall be opened to receive subscription for 
the capital stock of the said bank, at which time and place or 
places two or more of the said commissioners shall attend and 
permit all persons of lawful age who shall offer to subscribe in the Substribors, who 

manner following, that is to say: on the first day in which the''' 
said books are opened, no person shall subscribe more than forty 3fannor of 

receiving shares, either either in his own name or attorney for another, and on scriptions. 
the second day in which the said books shall be opened, the same 
restrictions shall apply, and if at the expiration of the second day, 
the whole number of two thousand shares shall not have been 
subscribed, then on the third, or any following day in which the 
said books shall be opened, it shall be lawful for any person or 
persons in his own name, or as attorney for another, to subscribe 
for any number of shares in the said stock until the whole number 
of two thousand shares shall be subscribed, the commissioners shall Tim books to be 

keep the books opened at least three days, and at least six hourskept °pot,. 

in each day unless the whole number of two thousand shares shall 
have been before that time subscribed, upon ascertaining which, 
they may close the books. And if it should so happen that more 
than two thousand shares shall be subscribed, then the com- 
missioners or -a majority of them are hereby authorized and di- 
rected to deduct from the highest subscription or subscriptions, 
until the shares be reduced to the proper number, and two-thirds 
of all the shares of stock thus subscribed shall be owned by citi- 
zens of this State. 

SEC. And be 'it farther enacted, That the capital stock of enotra stock 

the said company shall be fifty thousand dollars divided into two sk'A°. 
thousand shares of twenty-five dollars _each. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, m , sb That each subscriber to the storere to 

stock of the said company shall pay to the commissioners afore- lel$20Varnonsub. 
ribcd at thuo said at the time of subscribing for the same, the sum of two dol- f subscribing. 

lars. and fifty cents on each share subscribed. And it shall be 
lawful for the directors of the said company, appointed in the Directord to 

manner .hereinafter directed, to call in and demand of the stock- i=inciacilliht:°4 
holders respectively all such sums of money as by them subscribed subscription. 

by Instalments, not exceeding five dollars per share, upon giving 
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ittropnouire nein, tat in NeW Castle County, who shall reside at the "Rising Sun. Vii- 
in Now ensue °loge," or in the immediate neighborhood, in 'Christiana Hundred. 
County, The office of constable hereby created, shall continue Until this Mere to reside. 
Appointment act shall be repealed, and the appointment thereto shall be made 
and 

enamendel 
s, and vacancies filled, as provided by the laws and constitutiori of bow made a 

filled. this State. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

-7 

Commissioneni 
appointed. 

Duties. 

'Po open lnletts; 
obero. 

CHAPTER DOLVIIIi 

AN ACT to enable Nathaniel Conoway to locate certain vacant 
land in Nanticoke Hundred, Sussex County, and to complete 
his title to the same. 

Private Act. 

Passed at Dover, February 24, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate a Bank in Milford, under the name 
the President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Bank of Milford. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and louse of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch thereof concurring,) That Shadrich 
Raughley, Manlove R. 

Carlisle' 
Curtis S. Watson, William N. W. 

Dorsey, Trusten P. MeColley, James R. Lofland, John A. Env. 
zard, William Hill, and Thomas Wallace be, and they are hereby, 
appointed commissioners to do and perform the things hereinafter 
mentioned, that is to say: they, or three of them, shall, on or 
before the first Monday in May next, procure a sufficient number 
of suitable books, one of which shall be opened in Milford, and 



r 
c., If 
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the others, if it -shall-be ideemed advisable by the said comMission- 
ers,.at such 'other place or places as they shall think proper, in each 
of which books they shall enter as follows: We,- whose names are 
hereunto .subscribed, do promise to pay to "the President; Directors 
and Company of the Farmers! and Mechanics' Bank of Milford," the 
sum of twenty-five dollars for each and every share of stock set op- 
posite.to our respective names in sitch manner, sums and at such 
times as shall be directed by the president and directors of the said 
hank, and shall thereupon give notice in-two newspapers printed Notice of, 

in this State, and in such other papers as they may deem proper, 
at least twenty days, of the time and. place or places when and 
where-the said books shall be opened to receive subscription for 
the capital stock of the said bank, at which time and place or 
places two or more of the said commissioners shall attend And 
permit all persons of lawful age who shall offer to subscribe in the Subscribers, who 

lminner following, that is to say: on the first day in which the'be' 
said books are opened, no person shall subscribe more than forty Manner of 

shares, either in his own name or attorney for another, and on 
the second second day in which the said books shall be opened, the same 
restrictions shall apply, and if at the expiration of the second day, 
the whole number of two thousand shares shall not have been 
subscribed, then on the third, or any following day in which the 
said books shall be opened, it shall be lawful forany person or 
persons in his own name, or as attorney for another, to subscribe 
for any number of shares in the said stock until the whole number 
of two thousand shares shall be subscribed, the commissioners shall Time books to be 

keep the books opened at least three days, and at least six 110111$ 
kept open. 

in each day unless the whole number of two thousand shares shall 
have been before that time subscribed, upon ascertaining which, 
they may close the books. And if it should so happen that more 
than two thousand shares shall be subscribed, then the com- 
missioners or a majority of them are hereby authorized and di- 
rected to deduct from the highest subscription or subscriptions, 
until the shares be reduced to the proper number, and two-thirds 
of all the shares of stock thus subscribed shall be owned by citi- 
zens of this State. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the capital stock of enpuht stock 

the said company shall be fifty thousand dollars divided into two v'm°°. 
thousand shares of twenty-five dollars each. 

SEC. 8. And be it/art/icr enacted, That each subscriber to the subficrigre to 

stock of the said company shall pay to the commissioners afore-r ;Thsishare sub. 
said at the time of subscribing for the same, the sum of two dot- 
m1'8 and fifty cents on each share subscribed. And it shall be 
lawful for the directors of the said company, appointed in the Direct., to 

manner -hereinafter directed, to call in and demand of the stock-: ne 

holders respectively all such sums of money as by them subscribed""e°P"". 
by instalments, not exceeding five dollars per share, upon giving 
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Notice of% thirty days' previous notice to the stockholders, in two newspapers 
printed in this State, and in such other newspapers as the directors 

on rialura to MY shall deem proper, and in case of failure in the payment of all or 
ahnres mny ho 
forfeited. any part of the said instalments at the time or times so required, 

every share on which failure shall have occurred, and the interest 
or dividends on all moneys previously paid, may be forfeited by 
the said directors for the benefit of the .corporation, or in case 
they should not elect to forfeit the said share or shares, it shall 

or enmprtny may and may be lawful for the said corporation to sue either at law 
for he "'". by action of debt, or assumpsit, or equity, for the recovery of any 

sum or sums of money due or to become duo as aforesaid, from 
In MI sults by or any subscriber, and in all suits, either at law or equity in the 
Igliinst eorporn- 
lion. this pet to courts of this State, by or against the said company, this act shall 
t""o""'" rub. he deemed and taken to be a public act, and need not be set forth lie net. 

ill the pleadings, or given in evidence. 

When two thou. Sue. 4. Be it ,further enacted, That as soon as the whole 
rand shares set, 
eeibea, sobseri- 1111101111t of two thousand shares shall be subscribed, the sub- 

Ng, i neorp,- 
rated . scribers their successors and assigns shall be, and they are 

hereby declared to be incorporated by the name, style and title 
:11 

same. of "The President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Bank of Milford," and by the same name shall have 
succession for the term of twenty years from the date of this act, 

41 

Corporate 
pop ore. 

and shall be able to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in 
all courts of law and equity, and to purchase, have, hold and 
enjoy to them and their successors, lands, tenements, heredita- 
ments, goods, chattels and effects of whatever kind, nature or 
quality, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of 
anti also to have a common seal, and the same to break, alter or 
renew at their pleasure. 

flank t.o pont- SEC. 5. A nil he it farther enaeted, That the said bank shall 
menno Widnes, 

4, when. have power to commence business as soon as the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars shall have been actually paid in and deposited in 
its vaults, and not before; one half of which shall be in specie, 
and the other half in notes of banks of this State, or of Phila.- 

to delphia, paying specie, and it shall be the duty of the directors to 

rsinfement make a statement under oath or affirmation of the description and 
-i; 

limie oath. 
fitatement to he amount tic such deposit, and transmit the same to the Governor 
t r Alikliiilted to of the State, previous to the bank going into operation. the tiorernor. 

Iiirectors. Slit% 6. A ad Si it further enacted, That for the proper manage- 
ment and business and affairs of the said corporation there shall 
be seven directors, who shall be elected by the stockholders, in 
the manner and at the times hereinafter directed, and who shall 
choose a president from among their number. They shall be 
stockholders at the time of their election, and also dining the 

- term of service, and residents of this State, three of whom shall 
reside in the town of Milford aforesaid. 
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Sue. 7. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners Commissioners 

aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may be after the capital stock tiVtvittntittctu "f 
has been subscribed as aforesaid, shall give ten days' notice in two taziogt. toitrotho 

of the newspapers printed in this State, and in such ether papers to to 

as they may deem advisable, Of th6 time and place inMilford at 
which the subscribers shall meet, in order to organize the said 
company. And the said commissioners, or any two of them, may Election of 

hold the election at which time and place the subscribers may diruotort. 

choose by a majority of the votes present, to be given in person 
or by proxy, seven directors, and the said directors shall at their 
first* after the election, choose one of their number president, and 
shall manage and conduct the business and aflitirs of the com- 
pany until the first Tuesday in May next .ensuing the day and 
date of said election for directors, and. there shall be another 
meeting of the stockholders on the first Tuesday of May next, Annum 
ensuing the the day and the date of the said election of directors and LnitIoltind*°4' 
on the same day in every year thereafter in Milford, of which 
twenty days notice shall be given as aforesaid, at which meeting Notice of. 

and meetings the stockholders shall choose by a majority of votes 
present given in person or by proxy, seven directors, who shall 
continue in office for one year, and until others be chosen, and in vitotnct.tut.t.; 
-case of any vacancy or vacancies in the board of directors by cl°,1!'""' 
death, resignation, removal from the State, or otherwise, the re- 
maining directors shall have power, and are hereby authorized, to 
fill such vacancy or vacancies by election from among the stock- 
holders of said bank, and the said directors shall, at the first 
meeting after the election, choose a president from among their 
number. Special meetings of the stockholders, of which notice Bimetal mole. dtaatz 

shall be given as aforesaid, shall be called by the directors upon tilowtellb,7 

the request in writing of stockholders owning one thousand shares 
of stock, or when the directors shall deem necessary, and all oc- 
casions of voting, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote Voting. 
for each share held by him or her, which has been so held by hint 
or her three calendar months before the day of voting. At every 
election for directors two stockholders, not being directors, shall Elections of di. 

be appointed judges of the said election by the stockholders croeclitti'll:lot" 

present who shall decide upon the qualification of voters, nod 
declare who has been elected, and certify the same to the existing 
board of directors. In case it shall happen at any time that an Failure to elect 
election of directors shall not be made on the day above men-tr,eloorso,noOnt.to 

tioned, the corporation shall not therefore be dissAved, but it P3113. 

shall bo lawful to hold the said election at a special meeting to be 
called immediately by the directors, 'wording to the provisions 
of this act. 

Sue. 8. And be it farther enacted, That all the corporate 
powers of said company shall be exercised by the directors and dioctors 

So In original. 
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Neat:is of. thirty days' previous notice to the stockholders, in two newspapers 
printed in this State, and in such other newspapers as the directors 

On failure to pay shall deem proper, and in case of failure in the payment of all or 
Oases may be 
forret tea. any part of the said instalments at the time or times so required, 

every share on which failure shall have occurred, and the interest 
or dividends on all moneys previously paid, may be forfeited by 
the said directors for the benefit of the corporation, or in case 
they should not elect to forfeit the said share or shares, it shall 

Or company may and may be lawful for the said corporation to sue either at law 
sue for the AMU. by action of debt, or assumpsit, or equity, for the recovery of any 

sum or sums of money due or to become due as aforesaid, from 
In all suits by or any subscriber, and in all suits, either at law or equity in the 

courts of this State, by or against the said company, this act shall 
he deemed and taken to be a public act, and need not be set forth 
in the pleadings, or given in evidence. 

Sm. 4. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the whole 
amount of two thousand shares shall be subscribed, the sub- 
scribers, their successors and assigns shall be, and they are 
hereby declared to be, incorporated by the name, style and title 
of "The President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Bank of Milford," and by the same name shall have 
succession for the term of twenty years from the date of this act, 
and shall be able to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded 
all courts of law and equity, and t. have, hold and 
enjoy to them and their successors, lands, tenements, heredita- 
ments, goods, chattels and effects of whatever kind, nature_ or 
quality, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of 
uiii also to have a common seal, and the same to break, alter or 
renew at their pleasure. 

Sic. 3. And he it further enacted, That the said bank shall 
have power to commence business as soon as the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars shall have been actually paid in and deposited in 
its vaults, and not before; one half of which shall be in specie, 
and the other half in notes of banks of this State, or of Phila- 
delphia, paying specie, and it shall be the duty of the directors to 
makeii statement under oath or affirmation of the description and 
amount of such deposit, and transmit the same to the Governor 
of the State, previous to the bank going into operation. 

SEc. G. And ha it further enacted, That for the proper manage- 
ment and business and atfair:3 of the said corporation there shall 
be seven directors, who shall be elected by the stockholders, in 
the manner and at the times hereinafter directed, and who shall 
choose a president from among their number. They shell be 
stockholders at the time of their election, and also during the 
term of service, and residents of this State, three of whom shall 
reside in the town of Milford aforesaid. 
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Sic. 7. Anti ,be *further enacted, That the commissioners t?onricsiorro 
aforesaid, as:soon as conveniently may be after the capital stock atrnonatur 

taziomf toIrtho has been subscribed as aforesaid, shall give ten days' notice in two 
rrgbanicirillumrs of the newspapers printed in this State, and in such other papers to 

as they may deem advisable, of th6 time and place in Milford at 
which the subscribers shall meet, in order to organize the said 
company. And the said commissioners, or any two of them, may Election 
hold the election at which time and place the subscribers maydkuotors. 
choose by a majority of the voties present, to be given in person 
or by proxy, seven directors, and the said directors shall at their 
first* after the election choose one of their number president, and 
shall manage and conduct the business and al.:ars of the com- 
pany until the first Tuesday in May next .ensuing the day and 
date of said election for directors, and there shall be another 
meeting of the stockholders on the first Tuesday of May next, Annual mot. 
ensuing the day and the date of the said election of directors and 
on the same _day in every year thereafter in Milford, of which 
twenty days' notice shall be given as aforesaid, at which meeting xotioo.r. 
and meetings the stockholders shall choose by a majority of votes 
Present given in person or by proxy, seven directors, who shall 
continuo in office for one year, and until others be chosen, and in 

Ni case of any vacancy or vacancies in the board of directors by;Itccitnocri:,Rtnmn tuw" 
death, resignation, removal from the State, or otherwise, the re- 
maining directors shall have power, and are hereby authorized, to 
fill such vacancy or vacancies by election from among the stock- 
holders of said bank, and the said directors shall, at the first 
meeting after the election, choose a president from among their 
number. Special meetings of the stockholders, of which notice Special mooting. 
shall be given as aforesaid, shall be called by the directors upon 
the request in writing of stockholders owning one thousand shares 
of stock, or when the directors shall deem necessary, and all oc- 
casions of voting, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote voting. 
for each share held by him or her, which has been so held by him 
or her three calendar months before the day of voting. At every 
election for directors two stockholders, not being directors, shall }nocuous of 

be appointed judges of the said election by the 
stockholderspresent who shall decide upon the qualification of voters, and 

declare who has been elected, and certify the same to the existing 
board of directors. In case it shall happen at any time that an Failure io Mint 

election of directors shall not be made on the day above men- 
tioned, the corporation shall not therefore be dissAved, but it P"'s- 
shall be lawful to hold the said election at a special meeting to be 
called immediately by the directors, aocording to the provisions 
of this act. 

SEC, 8. And be it farther enacted, That all the corporate row.s 
powers of said company shall he exercised by tho directors and dirocrort 

.0 So In original. 
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such officers and agents as they shall appoint. The 'directors 
shall have power to thake all the by-laws, rules and regulations 
necessary and proper for the government of, the company,' and 
not repugnant to the constitution' and laws of, this State nor of the 
United States; but no bylaw shall be enacted of repealed, un- 
less,by a vote of two-thirds of all the:directors. On:all questions 
before the board the president shall- vote. as a director. ,Meet- 
ings of the directors, either special or- stated, shall be ,held or 
called as the by-laws:prescribe, and three directersshall consti- 
tute a quorum for the transaction of business. The directors 
shall allow such salaries to the president and other officers as 
they shall deem reasonable, but no director shall be entitled to 
any salary unless the same shall have been allowed by the stock- 
holders. 

SEc: 0. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
is hereby vested with banking powers, and that in the exercise of 
the same the following shall be Vle fundamental articles of its 
government : that is to say, 

What lands cor- First. The said corporation shall hold no lands, tenements, nor 
rorilt.i""Y hereditaments, but such as shall be required for the convenient 

transaction of business, or such as shall be bona fide mortgaged 
or pledged to it as security for debts, or purchased at. sales upon 
judgments which have been obtained for such debts. 

nat. of interest &cond. The said corporation shall not take more than at the 
rate of one per =tutu for every sixty days upon its loans and 
discounts. 

DIM and notes, Third. All bills and notes, not under the corporate seal of the by 
whow'us& company, shall be signed by the president, and by such other 

officers of the bank as shall be appointed by the directors for 
that purpose. 

min'cingh°unt° Fourth. The said company shall keep their banking house in be at Milford. 
Milford, and their notes shall be made payable there, in reference 
to which it is hereby declared to be subject to the operation of the 
second section or the act entitled An act securing payments by 
the banks or this State of their notes in specie," passed at Dover, 
the thirteenth day of January, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-four, - 

5teck assignable. Fifth. The stock of said corporation shall be assignable and 
transferable in such manner as shall be prescribed by the by- 

Amount of dobts Sixth. The total amount, of the debts which the said corporation 
shall, at any time owe, whether by note, bill, or otherwise, shall 
not exceed double the amount of the capital actually paid in. 

()ashler and no- Seventh. The directors shall require from the cashier and ac- 
irgitgol= counting officers of the bank such bond and security for the security,- fatthful performance of their 

bank, 
as shall be prescribed by the 

by-laws. 
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; ., SEC: c101 And be.itlfurther encteted,ThatIthe:said-torporation Tax to theStatet 

shail,payintolthe `treasury, of .theStatei.for the-tiseofcthe.State; 
a ;tax of, oncAalroronever:centum per annum; Oh>the amount of 
capital,acttia Hy paid:in,. payable -semi-aurivallY.' , .. 1 . 

' 

'SEC; 11'.'':Bc_xt furthth;. ,e'naated, That, the 'StockliOlddrS Of the cnothtntock 
.. . .. . 

Baia', company sliali ha:i.d1 the power to ineretise ' the 'ea Ohl' 's-tiO cic: 

the 'said hank to'dne'lltindred thousand dollars; aO1 the fitinlber Of 

shares to two thousand: Provided, Thlit at'any'getioral'or special Proviso. 

meeting; of the stockholders, the consent ,of the owners of two- 
thirds :of the.,capital stock is given so to tic. 

, 

'Stc: 12. And be it further eniteted, That' the power of re- power of rerooft. 
yoking or repealing this act is thereby.reserred to the Legitilattire um. ronoresd. 

Passed at Dover, l'ebruary 25, 1859. 

CHAPTER. DCLX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the- Kirk' Branch Ditch CoMpany. 

- SECTION 1, Be it enacted b,y the Senate :and House of Repre.., 
sentatives- of. the. State of Delaware, goteral 48aembly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch of the.Legislature concurring,) That owners of 

the ownersand possessors' of the.swamps marsh and low grOunds=1:=71 
lying on and contiguous to KirktBrancli, in Mispillion HundredecumPa"' 
in Kent County, in the State of Delaware, shall compose a com- 
pany to be called the Kirk's Brandi Ditch Company, for the !Mr-Name. 
pose of-effectually 'ditching, draining and reclaiming the said Purpotio of. 

swamps, marsh and low grounds. 

SEc. 2. The first meeting of the company shall be held, upon First ineoting of 
notice given in three or more public places in the neighborhood company. 

for five days, 
designatinot' 

the hour and place of meeting, by six or 
more persons who will be members of the company. The said otio,,,of the 

meeting 8111111 elect by ballot a treasurer and two managers for the meeting. 

said company, and a majority of the votes present shall elect. 
They shall also, at the same time, choose three disinterested and 
suitable persons of Kent County as commissioners, to make aononninioners. 
valuation and appraisement of the said swamps, marsh anti low' 
grounds, and with the assistance (if necessary) of a surveyor, lay 
out a ditoh or ditches through the same, and estimate the costs of 
cutting such ditch or ditches. 
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Annual meet- Sic. 3. The annual meetings of the company shall be held on ins; when and 
where held. the first Saturday of May, in each and every year, until other- 

wise determined by the first meeting of the company, or some 
annual meeting thereafter, at such place as the company may 

Occasional direct, and occasional meetings may be called by the managers:at 
meetings; bow 
called, such times and places as to them may seem necessary, upon giving 

reasonable notice by advertisements posted in such public places 
as they shall think proper. 

Powers and SEC. 4. The said commissioners, when so elected, shall have 611 
duties of COW. 
311131110nerN. the powers and be subject to all the duties, so far as the Said 

swamps, marsh and low grounds are concerned, as are given to 
and imposed upon the commissioners appointed by the act incor- 

vol. 8, p. 121. porating the Cattail Marsh Company, passed at Dover, January 
Compensation. 24, 1832, and shall receive for each day's attendance two dollars 

each, to be paid by the company. 

Powers SEC. 5. The company hereby created, shall have all the rights 
of 

company. and incidents conferred upon the said Cattail Marsh Company, by 
vo.s, p. 121. the act aforesaid incorporating the said company, and the man- 

agers and treasurer shall respectively be invested with all the 
and duties of powers, and be subject to like duties as are invested in and im- Powers 

managers posed upon the managers and treasurer of the Cattail Marsh 
Revaluation Mid Company, and the company hereby incorporated may cause a re- 
apprabsement. valuation and appraisement to be made of their swamps, marsh 

and low grounds, which shall be the valuation and appraisement 
upon which taxes shall thereafter be assessed' once in every five 
years from the first annual meeting of the company,' by electing 

i commissioners for that purpose, as s provided in seCtion two of 
this act, which said commissioners shall have the same powers and 
be subject to like duties as the tcommissioners whose election is 
provided for in said sectitm. 

Public act. SEC. 6. This act shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, 
Revocation, and the power of revocation is hereby reserved to the Legislature. 

Paroled at Dover, February 25, 1859. 
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CHAPTER polar. 
AN ACT to create the Donovan Ditch Company, in Broad/din 

Hundred, Sun= County. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre, 
sentatives. of the State of .Delaware, in General Assenzbly met, 
(two-thirds of each branch'of the Legislature concurring,) That owners of 

James Donovan, James B. Donovan, Job Donovan, Gideon B. sg=pdas 
and low 

Waples, Salathiel Baker, John Macklin, George Dickerson, Thomas cm"Pa"Y' . 

Pepper, George Chase, Kenzey Sharp, William H. Donovan, 
Kendal D. Messick, Minus Messick, Nehemiah Donovan, George 
Donovan, Levin P. Dutton, and such other persons as are owners 
or.possessors of swamps or low grounds in their neighborhood, in 
Broadkiln Hundred, Sussex County; and State of Delaware, shall 
compose a company to be called the "Donovan Ditch Company," NAM°. 

for the -purpose of effectually ditching, draining or reclahning Purposes of. 

their swamps and low grounds. 

Sim 2. The said company shall hold a meeting on the first company to 

Saturday of May, A. D. 1859, upon notice given by any eight tohledn Raze= 
members of the company for ,five days, posted in three or more Notice of. 

public places in the neighborhood, at such hour and place as shall 
be designated in the notice, for the purpose of choosing a trea- ?Wets of meet- 

surer and three managers for the said company. The manner of 1'g' 

choosing shall be by ballot, and a majority of the votes present; 
they shall also, at the same time, choose three disinterested and 
suitable persons as commissioners, to go upon the swamps and low 
grounds of the company, and with the assistance of a surveyor, 
nominated by themselves, lay out a ditch or ditches through the 
same.. The commissioners so chosen shall lay out one ditch com- 
mencing on the lands of William H. Donovan, and running in 17.. 

such directions as in the opinion of the commissioners will best 
promote the interest of the company, till it terminates in what is 
usually called the Peter Reed Mohr or .generally Braneh. Ditch; 
they shall also lay out a prong ditch, commencing in the ditch so 
as aforesaid, to be laid out and running through the Wolman Sa- 
vannah, to such point as in the judgment of said commissioners is 
necessary to drain the swamps and low grounds near or through 
which. it passes, or which would be benefitted by being ditched. 
The said commissioners and surveyor shall respectively be sworn Commissioners 

to discharge their respective duties impartially and to the best of '?' 
their judgment, and shall receive for their services such compen-CmpormUna. 
sation as shall be determined by.tho company. The commission- 
ers may administer an oath or affirmation to each other, and to 
the surveyor. 
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Annual meet- SEC. 3. The annual meeting of the said company shall be held 
info; when and 
where held. on the first Saturday of May in each and every year, at such 
Occasional place as the said company may direct, and occasional meetings 
called. 
meetings; how may be called by the managers at Such times as to them may seem 

necessary, upon giving reasonable notice by advertisements posted 
in such public places as they shall think proper. 

Powera and SEc. 4. The ecanmissioners shall have all the. powers and be 
duties of the 
commissioners. subject to of the,duties so far as the'swamps and low grotinds are 

concerned, as are given to and imposed ,upon the commissioners 
rot. 9,p. 441,. appointed by the act entitled "An act to incorporate the Black 

Swamp Ditch Company," passed at Dover, February. 14th, A. D. 
1841. i 

Powers of the SEC. 5. The company hereby incorporated .shall have all the ...p,..y. rights and incidents conferred upon the ' Black Swamp Ditch 
Company by the aforesaid act creating said company,-and the 
managers and treasurer of the company hereby created shall re: 
spectively be invested with all the powers, and be subject to like 
duties as are vested in and imposed upon the managers and trea- 
surer of tile Black Swamp Ditch Company, by the act creating 
said company. . 

SEC. 6. This act shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, 
and the power of revocation is hereby reserved to the Legisla- 
ture. 

Passed at Dover, February 25, 1859. 

CITAPT811, 

Aate, p hoc A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act for 
the encouragement of .rnternal ImpPovementS in the State. of 
_Delaware." 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Beprc- 
State T reamu ror 
to take from Ma sentatives of the State o,f :Delaware, in .General Assembly met,. 
TY140 '"`i D"' That the State Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed and re- wmolt..R. Corn. . 
pithy bond, with cowed, before paying over to " The Maryland and ,Delaware 
Necuritv, before 1, - 

paying-over the lUtlir0111:1 Company" any instalment or payment directed, to be 
:;',7,1".tc, ;Iv= paid to the said company. by the act to which, this . is a. supple- 
PnY by the act ment, to require of the president of the said compantfor the In which this , 

.411,Plemont tame being, a bond to the State of Delaware, with socuritj rest& 

Power,' and 
duties of the 
managers and 
treasurer. 

Public act, 
Revocation. 
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inHvithin, this State, to' be 'apprbved- by. 'the Staterreastirer. for 
the time being,'-itv sure 'double the amount of .tho'. instal m t .or Amount ot bond. 
payment so to be madeto the.said Maryland and Delaware Rail- 
road' Compa`tiY;* to 'be Veld if theinOney so' p' te 'the rtid.COm- 
piiiiYahall be expeiided'and paid out in' aid'Of thectinstruction' oft' - 

that:pint 'of the Maryland and Delaware Railita'd lying andrun- 
ning within the limits; of this 'State' addariling to the provrsion's of 
the act to which thiSis SUppleinent, otheiWise to remaidin 
force and Virtne. 

SEC. 2. Be it- farther' enacted as aforesaid; That if the money If money Is not 
so paid to the'Marylanitinid.Delaware Railroad.Company.benot ;f4e.glajol'iJ 
expended in-aid of the construction of that part of the railroad of g-tployeara: 
the aid company lying and running .within this State within one 
year after it' shall have been paid as Aforesaid by the State Trea- 
surer for the time being, the president of the said company, upon 
whose bond.the same has been' paid as aforesaid, shall 'thereafter 
pay six per cent. interest,' and shall be liable upon his said bond Rats of interest 
therefor until the same is so expended; and if any payment or 
instalment made as aforesaid shall not have been expended within it money is not 
fiVe year after it shall haVobecn paid by the State Treasurer, ity"PreIdgt,""; 
shallbe the' thity of the State Treasurer for the time' being, and 

'rre'047=1:0troO01:- heis hereby required td bringsnit upon the aforesaid bond of the !ection of tho 

president Of the said 'company upon which it was paid to the said wild. 
COITIPtIlly, and shall recover in snob suit, fOr the use of the State, 
the amount sciunexpended and the interest due thereon with 
costs of suit. ` 

SEC. 3., Bait, ,further enacted, That whenever and so soon ttS Bond, when to be 

a caneeledordelly. the president the said company, or his. securitiesi.shall,show, to -cred to company. 
the satisfaction of the State Treasurer for the time being that the 
payment or instalment paill as' aforiisaid upon any particular 
bond, with any interest which may be due thereon, has been ex- 
pended as required by the act to which this is a supplement and 
the first and second sections of this act, it shall be the duty of 
the said State Treasurer to cancel the said bond, or to deliver the 
same up to the said president of the said company or his securities. 

Sic. 4. It shall likewise be the duty of tho State Treasurer, State Treasurer 

okn; otoi r). and lre is hereby required, before paying over to the Mispillion nis 
and Choptank Railroatt ,Company,,.anymeney directed to be paid fan k 

to the said company by the act to which this is a supplement, to security, I.Jeforo 

.21,.;tonyg ic'tpriejoptir11°- require of the presidentof ,the,saidxailroad company for 
being, a bond to thA,Stato of -.Dclaware;, with security residing gldrVII:uneli 
within this State, to be approved by the State .Treasurer, in a villa, this 

sum dOuhle the.aMountso to'be.paid to said cotnpany, to be Void 7uVi5Outinma. 
ft the 'money-so, paid to cOmpany shall lie dxpended and .paid condition of. 

out in' 'aid 'of the' constrtiction 'Of .that. part of" Mispil lion:and. Chop- 
tank Raileoird lying and,rmining within the limits of State' 
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SEC. 8. The annual meeting of the said company shall be held 
on the first Saturday of May in each and every year, at such 
place as the said company tutty_direct, and occasional meetings 
may be called by the managoiS at such times as to them may seem 
necessary, upon giving reasonable notice, by advertisements .posted 
in each *lie places as they shall .think` proper. 

Sc.F. 4. The cfunmissioners shall have all the ;powers and..be 
subject to all the duties, so fur as the"swamps and loW"grotin4s are 
concerned, as are given to and imposed .upon the commissioners 
appointed by the net entitled "An act. to incorporate the Black 
Swainp Ditch Company," passed at DOver, February, 14th, A. D. 
1841. 

SEo. 5. -The company hereby incorporated shall have all thO 
rights and incidents conferred upon the Black Swamp Ditch 
Company by the aforesaid act creating said company, 'and the 
managers-and treasurer of the company hereby created- shall -re= 
spectively be invested with all the powers, and be subject tolike 
dutie4 as are vested in and imposed upon the managers and trea- 
surer of the Black Swamp Ditch Company, by the act creating 
said company. . 

SEC. G. This act shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, 
and the power of revocation is hereby reserved to the 'Legisla- 
ture. 

Passed at Dover, February 25, 1850. 

CHAPTER DOLXII. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act fa 
the encouvigentent of Atternal Impkovenienth in- the State 

ofDelaware." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the. Senate and House of Repro- 
State Treasurer 
to take from Ma- .itatives of the State of Delaware, in .General Assembly met,. 
ryland and Do. That the State Treasurer be, and he is hereby- directed and i'e- weroR..R. Corn- , , 
patty bond, with purea, oefore paying over to " The Maryland and .Delaware 
security, before 
paying. over the Railroad Company" any instalment or payment directed, to -be 
money appropri- paid to the said companyated to said cum- thy the act to which -this- is- ft, supple- 
pnny by the act mentt to. require of the president- of the :said, compantfea the to which this is 
a snoplmeot. time being, a bond to the State of' Delaware, with security resid- 

Powers and 
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Tol'. 9,12..341. 
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ink, within thisi Stitte; to' bOapprbved by; the-Stato'Treasurer-for 
the time being,t.ifi'ivoutnidebble,the-amOuntof .the'instalment.or Amount of bond. 
payment so to be made.to thosaid Maryland and Delaware Rail- 
itadVorapanY'; to be void the'inehey Opaid te 'the Minim- 
pn shall be eXpotided'itnd paid 'etit initid of thectifiStriietiOnef'1'; 
that :part 'of .the Maryland and Delaware Railroad 'lying Midi:tin- 
ning within the limitsotthiS State: aeceriling to the provihions of 
the act to which thiSi,4'a'Siippldinent, otliehViSe to remain in full 
force and Virtne. 

Sm. 2. '33e it farther enacted as aforesaid; That if the money it money Is not 
so paid to-the:Maryland and'Delaware Railroad- Company -bonot !..1! 

expended in aid of the construction of that 'part 'of the railroad of atiricioziyeinz, 
the 'said company lying and' running within this State within one 
year after it shall have been paid as aforesaid by the State Trea- 
surer-for the time being, the prosident of the said company, upon 
whose bond the same has been paid as aforesaid, shall 'thereafter 
pay six per cent. interest, and shall be liable upon his said bond nate of Interest 
therefor until the same is so expended; and it' any' payment or 
instalment made as aforesaid shall not have been expended within it money la not 
fiVo-years 'after it shitll haVe'been paid by the State Trdasurer, t;atnati 
shall be tho'dety of the State Treasurer for the time being, and Tr.toeurtr.treol; 

he' is hereby required to bring snit upon'the aforesaid bond of thel .).:ctIon of tho 

president of the Said' company upon which it was paid to the said bond. 

compimy, and shall recover in such suit, ler the use of the State, 
the' amount 'sci,,unexpended. and the interest due thereon with 
eosts'of snit. ' 

-Sne. a., Be. it .farther cnactccl, That whenever and so soon as Pond. when to be 
canceledordelly. the president c if the said company, or Ids .shall,show.to.omito company. 

the satisfaction of the State Treasurer for the time being that the 
payntont Or instalment paid as afore.%3aid upon any particular 
bond, with any interest which may be due thereon, has been ex- 
pended as required by the act to which this is a supplement and 
the first and second sections of this net, it shall be the duty or 
the said State Treasurer to cancel the said bond, or to deliver the 
same up to the said president of the said company or his securities. 

Sec. 4. It shall likewise be the duty of the State Treasurer, State Treasurer 

and ho is hereby required, before paying over to the Mispillion pt?r,'fgalr,. 
and Ohoptank Railroad Pompapy,any,tneney. directed to be paid tauilc CM 
to the said company by the act to which this is a supplement, to li'engri ty, before 

equine of the president of the,said.railrottd company for 
being, a bond tO the State of .Delaware;. with security residing ratendy 

within this State, to be approved by the State Treasurer, in ato 'longs ion 

sum double the 'amount 'so to'be'paid to said eetnpany, to be Void hAnt= b 

it the money.So,paid tosaid company shill lie dxpended and. paid comm.?, of 

out in' raid or the. conartittion thav.paxt nd Chop- 
.tank Railivntd attd tufting within the limits of ,this. State' . . 
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according to the provisions of the act to which this is a .supple- 
meat, otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue. 

It moneynot el. SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That if the money so paid to 
panded in one 
year, predunt.rthe Mispillion and Choptank Railroad Company be not expended 
icygly. to i'v in aid of the construction of that part of their road lying and 

running within this State within one year after it shall have been 
paid by the State Treasurer, the said president of the said com- 
pany upon whose bond the same was paid as aforesaid shall 

Rate of interest thereafter pay six per cent. interest, and shall be liable upon his 
. . said bond therefor until the same is expended ; and if any pay- 

irmonernotex- ment or instalment made as aforesaid shall not have been eX- 
pended n five 

years' 
the Stale pended as aforesaid within five years after it shall have been 

Treasurer to 
Froceed for col. paid by the State Treasurer, it shall be the duty of the State 
action of the 

bond. Treasurer for the time being, and he is hereby required to bring 
suit upon the aforesaid bond of the president of the said company 
upon which it was paid to the said company, and he shall recover 
in such suit for the use of the State, the amount so unexpended, 
and the interest clue thereon with costs of suit. 

Pond, when to 
be canceled or 
delivered up to 
the company. 

SEC. G. Be it further enacted, That whenever and BO soon as 
the president of the said Mispillion and Choptank Railroad Coin- 
patty, or his securities, shall show to the satisfaction of the State 
Treasurer for the time being, that the payment or instalments 
paid as aforesaid, upon any particular bond with any interest 
which may be due thereon, has been expended as required by the 
act to which this is a supplement, and the fourth and fifth sections 
of this act, it shall be the duty of the said State Treasurer to 
cancel said bond, or deliver the sate to the said president of the 
company or his said securities. 

Paned at Dover, February 25, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOLXIII. 

AN sXCT to extablish a certain road in the County of Sussex, 
and for other purposes. 

SEcnoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and &use of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assenzbly met, 

Commissioner,' That Thomas 3". Davis, Thomas R. Wilson and 13enjamin F. to vlvw a certain 
vvIcl in Cedar Wnples, be, and they itfe hereby, appointed commissioners to go 
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to a certain twit' .road in;Cedar Creek.Hundeed, inthe'County.0frokneundr:d. 
Sussex, now open and commencing at a point in the road leadingonn:er tnuony felt 

_dutorminp, eats- from, Waples' Milk thence- through Prime Hook Neck, in said. bash the aaulei. 
hundred; to the Delaware Bay, and if they, or a majority of them, 
Should;be.of the opinion that the road above named is more direct, 
better:located-and More convenient to ptiblictravel, than the old 
road which leads from the point aforesaid (and running partly 
parallel, to the road lately opened) by the house of Thomas R. 
Wilson to the Delaware-Bay, they shall establish the same. 

SEC. 2. The old road commencing at the point aforesaid, and When now road 
osteigrad, old leading by the house of Thomas R. Wilson, and partly parallel to 

the road above established (if the commissioners establish the vacated' 

new road mentioned in the first section) shall be, and the same is 
hereby, vacated and declared' no longer to be a public road. 

SEC. 3. The expenses, if any, attending the establishing of the Expontio of lista. 

new road, and the vacating of the old.road, shall be defrayed by rbol.iUtn vi:vom 

voluntary subscription- of such persons as may be interested in 
the opening of said road; and when established and accepted 1.)y. ?,v.iir .accepted 

the Levy Court of the said county, the same shall be kept in to beek.ovi 
pair by the repair as other public roads in said county are. county. 

Passed at Dover, February 25, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOLXIV. 

AN ACT regulating the talcin,q of passengers on the Delaware 
Railroad. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Al or let of May, 
SECTION 1. That on and after the first day of May next, it rhila,Wilinkr 

shall be unlawful for the Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreirCromdpr gitled 

Railroad Company, or any of its agents, to take or carry any fgrroomor ticulnliftoclen 

negro or mulatto in any car on the Delaware Railroad, which is ttueiTi inten led for 

intended to take, carry or convey white passengers, without the oct.enP.Tult 

request of some white passenger in behalf of his or her servant ;,ubta=.'40r. 
or slave. 

Spo. 2. And be it enacted,. That for each and every negro or 
mulatto which the said Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
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Railroad Company. shall' 'take or carry in any of ,its, cars -:on the 
Delaware Railroad, in the violation'.of tho,first )sectionnf this act;: 

P°611.t.r.. . the sum of five dollars shall 'ho forfeited br.thciSaid compalin. 
now recovered. any onc who will SOO for .the same, to , be .recoverePtefore zany 

justice of the -peace; according to the mode for the recovery of 
small debts, as provided in chapter t9 of the Revised-Code 'of 
this State. 

Passed at .Dover, February 25, 185g. 

CI.E.APT.ER DCLXV. 

AN ACT for the protection of manufacturers and renders of 
Mineral Waters, Porter, Ale, and other beverages in bottles.' 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 
presentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

!kfanufacturors That all manufacturers and venders of mineral waters, porter, ale 
awl vutviers uf and other beverages in bottles, upon which their names or their mineral cetera, 
41C0 may Sic de- mark or marks shall be respectively impressed, Stay file in the 
wipIton or bot. 
tIng In Succeta. Office of the 

n °Oleo. 
Secretary of $tate, description of such bottles, and 

ry' of the name or mark thereon. and shall cause the same to be pub- 
Draviption to lt . 
putillshod. IIShed fur six, weeks successively in a public newspaper published 

in the county wherein the same shall be manufactured or sold. 

Bottles /narked SEC. 2. That it is hereby declared to ibo unlawful for any per- 
au,,14,6e 'bed not on or persons hereafter, without the permission of the owner bo 1111w1 with '" 
intuentl waters, thereof, to fill with mineral waters, porter, ale or otherboVerageSi 
Ar.c or to be hold 
or titspul.e4 of. any such bottle SO marked, or to sell, dispose of, or to buy, or to 

traffic in any such bottles so marked, and not bought, by him or 
her of such owner thereof, and any person so offending shall bo 

reptIty fur liable to a penalty of fifty* for ovary bottle So filled, or sold, or used 
tsmtuu. or disposed of, or bought, or trailioed in for the first offense, and 
now recovered, of Live dollars for every subsequent offense, to be recovered before 

the mayor or alderman of the city of Wilmington, or any justice. 
of the peace, as fines and penalties are by law recoverable for the 
use of the State. 

tn,,,,k or batim, SEC. 8. That the fact of any person, other than the rightful, 
onorkull. prima ,s 
t;rcia orldencu uf urater thereof, using any such bottles for the sale therein of any 
unla tuI u4e. beverages, shall be prima facia proof of the unlawful 'use or per- 

In rIgIonl. 
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chase of such bottles as aforesaid, and any such owner, or agent 
of the owner, who shall make oath or affirmation before the mayor mu...a wa. 
or alderman of the city of Wilmington, or any justice of the rar,;r1,..cut- 
peace that he has.reason to believe, and does believe, that any of "i'°" complaint: 

to 'smite /mimeos 
his bottles, stamped and registered as aforesaid, arc being ,unlaw, in the nature °fa 
fully 'used, or are concealed by any person or persons selling and1DarChwarr°"`. 
manufacturing mineral waters, porter, ale or other beverages that 
the.said.mayor, alderman or justice of the peace shall issue a pro- 
cess in nature of a search warrant, directed to any constable, 
-commanding him to search the premises, wagons, carts or 
other plaacs of the offender or said offenders where, said bottles 
are alleged to be, and if upon such search any bottles so marked 
shall be found, to bring the same, together with the body of the 
person in whose possession they may be found, before said mayor, 
alderman or justice of the peace, there to be dealt with accord- 
ing to law. 

SEC. 4. That the following form shall constitute the warrant to Form of warrant. 

carry out the provisions of the foregoing sections: 
County, ss. The State of Delaware. 

To any constable of the said greeting ; 
whereas, due proof has this day been made before inc justice 
of the peace for , on the oath of , of said 
that one is unlawfully using, and now has concealed on 
his premises, or in his wagons, the bottles of the said deponent, 
obtained by purchase, traffic or gift from others than the rightful 
owner thereof: °hese are therefore in the name and by authority 
of the State of Delaware, and in virtue of the powers and duties 
attaching to ,mc under the act of the General Assembly in such 
case madO And provided, to authorize you, the said constable, with 
necessary and proper assistance, diligently to search for the said 
bottles on the premises of the said , and if the same be 
found upon search, you do bring the same, before me, to be dealt 
with according to law. 

Witness the said , who bath hereunto set his hand and 
seal the day of A. D., 18. 

SEc. 5. That this net shall be taken and deemed to be a public Public act. 

act, and shall continue in force for twenty years. 

Passed at Dover, February 25, 1859. 

2 I 
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CHAPTER DCLXVI. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an apt entitled "An act to divide Schaol 
District No. 02, in New Castle County." 

SEurroN 1. Be it enacted by thc Senate and Honae epre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General ',Assenib Y inc,t 
That said school district shall be divided by a line beginning 'at 
Appoquinimink Creek, and running With the line between the 
lands of the heirs of Samuel Townsend, deceased, and'ThomaS 
Bayard to Silver Run Creek, and thence by said creek and 'a: line 
between the lands of' the heirs of SamuetHiggiris, dedeaSeil, rinl 
lands of the heirs of Purnel and John Jefferson, to St. Nugustine 
Creek, being the north boundary of said district. 

Passed at Dover, February 25, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOLXVIL 

AN ACT reincorporating the Cattail Ofarsh Company. 

WnEnEns, The advantages and benefits of the ditches cut or 
opened by the Cattail Marsh Company under nnd by the virtue 
of "An act to incorporate the Cattail Marsh Company, and for 
other purposes" passed at Dover, January the twenty fourth, A. 
D., 1832, and a supplement thereto, passed at Dover, February 
18th, 1837, may become wholly lost to the . persons for whose 
benefit the provisions of the seventeenth section of the second 
article of the constitution of this State; therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 

Owners of (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring,) That 
swamps and LAW 
gra.,,,,,,kowed the owners and possessors of the swamps and low grounds drained 
A company. in whole or in part by the ditches out or opened by the act afore- 

said, incorporating the Cattail Marsh Company, and the afore- 
r urpows nr, said supplement thereof shall compose a company for the purpose 

of effectually ditching, draining, reclaiming the said swamps, 
marsh arid low grounds, by scouring and cleaning the ditches 

Dividing line or 
School District 
No, 02. In Now 
Duel° bounty. 

Preamble. 

Vol. 8, p. 121. 

Vol. 0, p. 163. 
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already cut asaforesahl, or cutting such new ditches as may* no- 
cessary therefor. 

.Sic. 2. The coinpanY hereby reincorporated, shall hold a meet- Company to hold 

in on the third Monday of April, A. D. 1869, for the purposeitzevellenk 
whou 

of choOSing ri; treasurer and 'three managers, ac the School-house, Nods a. 
in Scheel .Distriet, No. 34, in Kent County. The manner of 
choosingshall be by ballet and a majority of the votes present. 
The' annnahneetings of the company shall be held On the third Annualre- 
Mondity,of April in each and,every year, at the place aforesaid, alioloi(i.nni 
itiid may be adjenrned to Some other day; and the occasional Onconsional moot- 

meetings Of the corhpany may be held upon the call of the maita7 
gers elected at the first meeting of the company, (if no valuation 
and,appraisement has been made as hereafter provided for in this 
net by the commissioners hereinafter named,) *shall- assess upon 
the lands drained by the ditches 'out under the act incorporating 
the Cattail Marsh Company, passed at Dover, January 24th, 
1832, and upon the valuation and appraisement made by the 
commissioners under this act, such an amount as the company 
shall at said meeting determine is necessary to keep open and 
cleansed the said ditches. 

SDP. 3. Clement C. Simpson, Peter Callaway, and Benniah Cammissionors 

Tharp, are herby appointed commissioners, to go upon the 
swamps, marshes and low grounds of the company hereby rein-grounds. 
cOrporated and drained by the ditches cut or opened by virtue of 
the act aforesaid incorporating the Cattail Marsh Company, 
passed at Dover, January 24th, A. D. 1832, and value and ap- 
praised* the same, which shall be the valuation,and appraisement 
upon which assessment of taxes shall be made by the managers 
of the said company until otherwise determined by the company 
as hereinafter-provided for. The said commissioners shall like- 
wise view the prong and prongs authorized to be cut by the sup-Also to vlow 

plement to the act aforesaid, passed at Dover, February 18th,10170;!= 
1837, and with the assistance of a surveyor nominated by them- out ditches. 

selves, shall lay out (if in their judgment it is necessary) such 
ditch or ditches as will effectually drain the same, extending the 
said ditch so as to be laid out through such lands and to such 
points as may be proper for that purpose, and to assess the cost 
of cutting the same, and value and appraise the lands benefitted 
thereby, and generally do all and every the things or acts the, 
commissioners named in the supplement aforesaid could have 
done in reference thereto, and the said valuation and appraise- Appsnisoment 

merit shall be the basis of all taxes for cutting the said ditches Rbilt=';°I. 
and hereafter keeping the same open. The commissioners afore-powers of 
said shall have all the power, and be subject to all the duties, so conunissloonrd. 

far as the swamp, marsh and low grounds are concerned, as are 
given to and imposed upon the commissioners appointed under 

* So In °HOW, 
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the act incorporating the Cattail Marsh Company, passed as 
aforesaid, January 24th, 1832, and the aforesaid supplement 
thereto, and their valuation and appraisemcnt under the authority 
herein given, and the assessment made therein, shall remain and 
be the valuation, appraisement and assessment ,upon the said 

nowInng swamps, marsh and low grounds of the company for ten yeare, 
apprnixonomt to 
continuo. unless otherwise determined by a two-third* of the taxables at an 

annual meeting, sultject however to a review by tile said commis- 
sioners, upon the vote of the majority of the taxables at the not 
meeting of the company. The said commissioners shall receive 

comremtion to for each day's attendance two dollars each to be paid by the 
compaby. 

SEC. 4. The company at any annual meeting by a two-third 
vote or the members, and after ten years by a vote of the major- 
ity, may provide for the a *revelation and assessment, and may at 
such meeting elect or choose commissioners for that purpose, who 
shall be disinterested persons; and the commissioners so chosen, 
so far as valuation and assessment of the said land's are concerned, 
shall have all the power, and be subject to the same duties as the 
commissioners named in this act. 

Pownra SEC. 5. The company herein reincorporated, shall have all 60 
of company. 

rights and incidents conferred by 'the aforesaid act incorporating 
the Cattail Marsh and Low Ground Company, passed as aforesaid 
at Dover, Jatuary 24th, 1832, and the supplotnent thereto 

PowerArgul .111- aforesaid, and the managers and treasurer shall respectfully* be 
Ow; of notongert 

trinworer. invested with all the power, and be subject to like ditties as wore 
invested in and imposed upon- the managers and treasurer of the 
Cattail Marsh Company, by the net aforesaid incorporating said 
company. 

Public.. net. Sue. 6. 'This net shall be .deemed and taken to be n, public act, 
Itevofation. and the power of mvocation is hereby reserved to the Legisla- 

ture. 

Pane41 at Dover, February 25, 1859. 

*o Iii orlfannb. 

Nor appraise. 
'Bent. 
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CHAPTER DCLXVIII. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act f or the benefit afv.i. 
Public Schools in. Wilmington. 

Be it enaeted by the AS'enate and Rouse of Bei»esentatives of 
the State of :Delaware, in General, Assembly met, (with the con- 
currence of two-thirds or each branch of the Legislature,) That Movor or council 
the mayor and council of. the city. of Wilmington be, and arealg"irgilLirl: 
hereby, authorized to increase the funded debt of the said city the ft?,"aaZat. 
sum of fifteen thousand dollars, and to borrow, on the faith and 
credit of the said city, from any person or persons, any sum or 
sums not exceeding, in the whole, the said increase of .fifteen 
thousand dollars, payable in not exceeding twenty years from the 
date of the borrowing, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per itia.orinteNgt 
contain per annum, payable semi-annually from the date or bar- 4"- 
rowing; -which Said sum of fifteen thousand dollars shall be for 
the exclusive benefit of the hart of public education in Mil/ling- ((TT Tur; 
ton; for the purchase of a lot of ground in the third ward of said itgno: 
'City, and erecting thereon a suitable building for a grammar school, 
and furnishing the rooms in said building, and for raising the 
school house No. ti another story. 

Sm. 2. And he it enacted ff8 afOreSa2(4 That the mayor and certinellfs to 

council of Wilmington shall have authority to issue cc/lig-mites ):(tuoVa= 
binding the 8aid city to the payment of the sums borrowed,"rb"F°.". 
with the interest -semi-annually; and the said city council 
shall have power and authority to pass an ordinance directing the 
form of said certificates, and the sealing and signing thereof, and 
such other matters as,shall seem to them proper, and prescribing 
the time of payment of principal at any time or any period not 
exceeding the limit aforesaid, and the said city council shall 
provide a sinking fund for paying the principal sum afore- shun am. 
said, by portions in the aforesaid prescribed period of twenty 
years. 

Su. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the loan hereinbeforo Loon not to 
allthDrlied, shall not he made until the expediency of making tliet,'7,1,Ttitttet! 
same shall have been approved by a majority of the votes of citi-11°ritiltth. 
sons entitled to vote at the city elections, and voting at art election ei;s."' 
to be held as herein is directed. Such -election shall be held at 
such time and antler such regulations for conducting the same and Inemion rt!,r'th'e 
for ascertaining and certifying to the city council the sense et' the i'oli="Ponnon7Z- 
voters upon the question under this act to be Submitted to them 6"""' 
as the council shall by ordinance prescribe. All previsions of law 
now applicable to the city election for the punishment of illegal 
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to apply to aloe- voting, or of the receiving by inspectors of illegal votes, or the re- 
lion held In pur- 
nuance of tbla potion by inspectors of the votes of persons having a right to 
net. vote, shall be applicable to any election to be hem under this act. 

Passed at Dover, February 25, 1850. 

CHAPTER DCLXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate a Bank in Middletown, under the name 
tlw Citizens' Bank of tlw State of Delaware, at Middle- 

town. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly_ met, 

vomoasmonori (two-thirds of each branch of the Legislature concurring therein,) 
(appointed. That Richard Lockwood, Benjamin Gibbs, William Wilson, 

Robert A. Cochran, John A. Mason, Jesse Lake, George Der- 
rickson, Robert T. Cochran, and Albert R. Pennington, be, and 

Duties, they are hereby, appointed commissioners to do apd perform the 
things hereinafter mentioned, that is to spy t they, or any three of 
them, shall, on or before the first Monday in June next, procure 

To apeu books; a sufficient number of suitable books, one of which shall be opened 
whore. in Middletown, and the others, if it should be deemed advisable by 

the said commissioners, at such other place or places as they shall 
think proper, in each of which books they shall enter as follows, 
viz: 

We' 
whose names are hereunto subscribed, do promise to pay 

to "The Citizens' Bank of the State of Delaware at Middletown," 
the sum of fifty dollars for each and every share of stock sot oppo- 
site our respective names in such manner, sums and at such 
times as shall be directed by the president and directors of the said 

Votioo et bank, and shall thereupon give notice in two newspapers printed 
in New Castle County, and in such other papers as they may deem 
proper, at least twenty days, of the time and place or places 
when and where the said books shall be opened to receive sub- 
scriptions for the capital stuck of the said bank, at which time 
and place or places two or more of the said commissioners shall 

robsortboto, who attend and permit all persons of lawful age who shall ofibr to sub- 
laity be. scribe in the manner following, that is to say: on the first day on 
Manner of 
waking NO,- which the said books are opened, no person shall subscribe for 
asclptlent. more than twenty shares, either in his own name or as attorney 

for another; and on the second day on which the said books are 
opened, the same restrictions shell apply, and if* at the expiration 
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of the second day, the Whole number of one thousand shares 
shall not havo.been subscribed, then on the third,. cir any follow- 
ing day during which the. said books hall be open, it shall be 
lawful for any person or persons in his or their own name or 
names, or as attorney for another or others, to subscribe for any 
number of shares in the said stockuntil the whole number of one 
thousand shares shall have been taken. The said commissioners Time books job. 
shall keep the books open at least three days, and at least sixkept open. 

hours in each of said days, unless the whole number of one thou- 
sand shares shall have been taken and subscribed for before that 
time and upon ascertaining at any time that said whole number 
of shares are taken, they may close the said books. And if it 
should. so happen that more than one thousand shares shall have 
been taken, then the said commissioners or a majority of them, 
are hereby authorised and directed to 

commissioners, 
from the highest 

subscription or subscriptions, until the number of shares shall have 
been reduced to one thousand. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Capital Mock 
$50,000. bank shall be the sum of fifty thousand dollars, divided into one 

thousand shares of fifty dollars each, with the privilege of _n- Afar he inoremed 

ereasing the same to the sum of one hundred thousand dollars. to $100,00. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That each subscriber to the subscriborito 
stock of said bank shall pay to the commissioners aforesaid at the Sgrsi=rarcit'od 
time of subscribing for 'the same, the sum of five dollars on eachtibr ace!). 

share subscribed. And it shall be lawful for the directors of the 8" g. 

said bank, appointed in the manner hereinafter directed, to call in Director', to 

and demand of the stockholders respectively all such sums ofrgnne,"',Vort 
money is are by them subscribed by instalments, not exceeding subscrIptiou. 

ten dollars on each share, upon giving thirty days' previous notice Nalco or. 

to the stockholders, in two newspapers printed in the County of 
NOV Castle, and in such other newspapers as the said directors 
shall deem proper, and in case of failure in the payment of all or on failure to pay 

any part of said instalments at the time or times so required, every taellf8orItAreel. mai 
share on which such failure shall have occurred, and the interest 
or dividends on all moneys previously paid, may be forfeited by 
the said directors for the benefit of the corporation, or in case 
they shall not elect to forfeit the said share or shares, it shall 
and may be lawful for the said corporation to sue either at law by or company may 

action of debt, or assmnpsit, or in equity, for the recovery of any sue ter the came. 

sum or sums of money due or to become due as aforesaid, from 
any subscriber, and in all suits, either at law or in equity in the In all was by or 

courts of this State, by or against the said corporation, this acit',T,',;',1":1,,`;',r,r; 

shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, and need not be set hd(we..°"Pub- 
Ha act. 

forth in the pleadings, or given in evidence. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the whole whop thou. 

0.11101111t or one thousand shares shall be subscribed, the sub- mond_ shares sub- 
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earl bed, animal- scribers, their successors and assigns shall, and they are hereby 
hers ineorpo. 
rated. declared to be, a body politic and corporate, by the name, style 
Name. and title of "The Citizens' Bank of the State of Delaware at 

Middletown," and by that name shall have succession for the 
period of twenty years from the date of the passing of this act, 

Dorporate and no longer, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and 
powers. 

be impleaded in all courts of law and equity, and may purchase 
and receive, have, hold and enjoy to them and their successors, 
lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods and chattels, rights, 
credits, and effects of whatsoever nature, quality or kind, and may 
grant, demise, alien, convey, transfer, assign or dispose of the 
same, as to said corporation may seem meet and right, and 
the said corporation may have and use a common seal, and may 
break, alter or renew the same at their pleasure. 

Dank to corn- SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That the said bank may commence 
menco business, 
when. business as soon as the SUM of twenty thousand dollars shall have 

been paid in and deposited in its vaults, and not before; one half 
of which sum shall be in specie, and the other half in notes of 

Directors to banks of this State, or of Philadelphia., paying specie, and it shall 
make statement be the duty of the directors to make a statement under their oaths ander oath or 
affirmation. or affirmations respectively, of the description and amount of such 
Statement to be deposits, and transmit the same to the Governor of this State, pre- transmitted to 
the Governor. vious to the going into operation of the said batik. 

Sm. 0. And be it enacted, That for the proper management of 
the business and affairs of the said bank, there shall be seven 
directors, who shall be elected by the stockholders, in the manner 
and at the times hereinafter directed, and who shall choose a 
president from among their number. Three of the said directors 
shall not be eligible for more than two years in succession. They 
shall be stockholders at the time of their election, and also during 
their term of service, and a majority of them shall be residents 
of this State. 

commkhh,norn SEC. 7. And be it farther enacted, That the commissioners 
to give notice of 
the um. ithd aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may be after the capital stock 
place of the 
meeting of the shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, shall give ten days' notice 
nubserlhers to in two newspapers printed in the County of New Castle, and in organize. 

such other newspapers as they may deem advisable, of the time 
and place in Middletown at which the subscribers shall meet, in 
order to organize the said bank. And the said commissioners, or 
any two of them, may hold the election, at which time and place 
the said subscribers shall choose by a majority of the votes present, 

clevtion of to be given in person or by proxy, seven directors, and the said 
lirretorn. directors, at their first meeting after their election, shall choose f 

one of their number for president, and shall manage and conduct 
the business affairs of said bank until the first Monday in July, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, 

Directors. 
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and there shall: be another meeting of the stockholders on the Annual 

first Monday Monday in July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight iwnillow=1.544 
hundred and sixty-one,- arid en the same day in every year. there- 
after in MiddletoWn, of which twenty days' notice shall be given NOW* of. . 

as aforesaid, at which meeting and meetings the stockholders shall 
choose by a majority of all the votes present given in person or 
by proxy, seven directors, who shall continue in office for one 
year, or until others shall have been chosen; and the said directors 
shall, at their first meeting after the election, choose a president 
from among their number ; and in case of any vacancy or vaean- 

utora, how 
OJOS occurring in the hoard of directors by death, resignation or 
otherwise, the remaining directors shall have power to fill the 
same by election from among the stockholders. Special meetings special mooting* 

of the stockholders, of which notice shall be given as 
aforesaid,shall be called by the directors upon the request in writing of 

stockholders owning two hundred shares of stock, or whenever 
the directors may deem it necessary, and on all occasions of 
voting, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for each voting. 

share held by him for three calendar months prior to the day of said 
voting. At every election of directors two stockholders, not being EloctionA ori. 
directors, shall be appointed judges of said election by the(," 
stockholders present, which said judges shall decide upon the 

- qualification of voters, and declare the state of said election, and 
certify the same to the existing board or directors. But in case it 
should happen at any time that an election of directors shall not Failure $061eoi 

tdtlirMoorsoc.nul.ot to be made on the day above mentioned, the corporation shall not 
therefore be dissolved, but it shall be lawful to hold the said elec-Pl". 
tion at a special meeting to be called immediately by the direc- 
tors, according to the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That all the corporate powers of 000t of 
the said corporation shall be exercised by the directors and such curu''''. 
officers and agents as they shall appoint. The directors shall have 
power to' make all by-laws, rules and regulations neeessaf'y and ey4ftw*; 
proper for the government of the corporation, and not repugnant, huut=1.0 anti 

to the constitution and laws of this State or of the United States; 
but no by-law shall be enacted or repealed, unless by a vote of 
two-thirds of all the directors. On all questions before the board, 
the president shall rote as a ditector. lfeetings of directors, tbloeting, 

cligtra ; either special or stated, shall be hold and culled as the by-laws how 

may prescribe, and five directors shall constitute a quorum for 
the transaction of business. The directors shall allow such sale- salaries te 
ries to the president and other officers as they may deem reason- '°"- 
able, but no director shall be entitled to any salary unless the 
same shall Intro boon allowed by the stockholders. 

Sc. 9. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation 
is hereby vested with banking powers, and that in the exercise nr110436 

''5 
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the same the following shall.,be the fundamental articles of its 
government :, that is to say, 

What hinds cor- rin& The said corporation shall hold no. lands,-tenements,- or porttion may 
e le d f the ' hold. hereditaMents, except such as may bquit e for convenient 

transaction of its business, or as may be bona fide 'mortgaged or 
pledged to it as security for debts, or purchased at sales on-judg- 
ments which shall have been obtained for such .debts. 

nate of interest. A.Yeemid. The said _corporation shall not take more than at the 
rate of one per ,centurn for every sixty days upon its loans or 
discounts. 

flttttn notes, Third. All bills-and notes, not under the corporate seal of the by whom signed. 
bank, shall be signed by the president, and by such other officers 
as the directors may appoint for that purpose. 

Dinking house, Pourth. The said corporation shall keep their banking .house in where to be. 
Middletown, and their notes shall be made payable there, in refer- 

Corpnratinn to 
suldiet to tho once to which the said corporation is hereby expressly declared to 

provkloos of see bo subject to section 6 of chapter 71 of the Revised Statutes of 
Revised Code. the State of Delaware. 
Stockassignahle. _Fifth. The stock of said bank shall be assignable_ and trans- 

ferable in such manner as may be prescribed by its by-laws. 
Amount of debts. Sixth. The total amount of the debts which the said corporation 

shall at any time owe, whether by note, bill, or otherwise, shall 
not exceed double the amount of capital actually paid into the 
bank. 

"lvt "0- Seventh. The directors shall require from the cashier and ac- 
°Owning officers 
toglve bend with counting officers of the bank, such bond and security for the 
security. faithful performanceof their duties as may be prescribed by the 

by-laws. 

Tar to tho Sento. SEC. 10. And be it enacted, That the said corporation shall, 
semi-annually, pay into the treasury of this Statc,. for the use of 
State, a tax of one-half of one per contum on the amount of the 
capital stock actually paid in. 

rotothint S. 11, A ad be it further enacted, That the stockholders of 
ofstock- 

how. for the the said corporation shall be individually liable to the amount of 
payment of notes their 
of the hank. respective shares of stock, for the pnytnent in specie of all 

the notes issued by the said bank. And for the purpose of aseer- 
NIndoorwm, taining who are the stockholders liable as aforesaid, and the extent 
tattling, who the of stockholders aroL' nu, respective liability, and the mode of enforcing said ha- 
who aro lisbie. hility, it shall and may be lawful fm. any holder of any note of 

said bank to present the same for payment and demand the same 
during the usual hours of business at the said bank, and if the 
said Clink shall fail or refuse to redeem such note or notes in law- 

ProMient tint ful money of the United States, the said holder may require the ctshi,r to furnish 
11,a or the stock. preSidt:Ilt and cashier of said bank to furnish a true and correct 
hoblern. list of all the stockholders of said bank at the thno when such 
"Co he verified by demand and failure o refusal may be made, which list shall be nut!) of problem 
u cl,h1cr. verified by the oath or affirmation of said president and cashier, 
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and recorded tin: the ;office,of the Recorder: of 1). eeds in and for.Ar 
New Castle County, within ten days after such detnand,And.fail-.." ' 

ure!or reftigal,rand said list, or it certified copy _thereof, shall, be 
evidence to-prove7ho,were stockholders at. the time of said dc- 
man& and,refusali and the amount of stock owned by bin], and no 
transfer :of stock after ,the time,of ;such,demandi and :refusal shall Transfer of Moak 

exonerate any such stockholder from his ,individual liability. The Ii-Treursrnionllioand 

mode' of enforcing said liability shall be as follows: After the romorte stock. 

assets ofsaidhank, applicable bylaw to the redemption- and.pay-3fodo of encore- 

ment .of-itS,notes Of cirCulation, shall have been exhausted,whichl""'ll'''''. 
shall be evidence by_ajudgment.against the said -corporation and 

return thereon, then it shall be lawful for any person holding 
any note issued by said ;bank, to present,the same,toany stock- 
holder for payment, and it the. same, or such part thereofas by 
said list it shall be .shown said stockholder;ought to-pay,shall not 
be 'paid within five- days from the duty of presentation and de- 
mand, such holder may proceed' to -recover from such stockholder 
the amount of the said note or notes, as though the same had 
been issued by him individually in the same mode as debts of like 
amountare by lair re ovdl'able: Provided; That no' stockholder Novi. 
shall: be liable to a greater extent than is hereinbefore provided 
for: And provided, That if any noteholder shall fail to recover 
the whole or any part of such note or notes from any stockholder 
on account of the inability of such stockholder to pay the same 
or any part thormif; or' because the liability of such stockholder 
shall IniA,e been exhausted to the extent of hiS stock; suelt 'holder 
May proceed against another or other stockholder or'stockholders. 
No person holding stock in said bank, bona fide, in trust for Trustee holding 

;Iitrgilce. another, shall be liable under this section as an individual. Any not to bo 

stockholder paying more than his share', may be entitled to con- rocnkiho 
? dtPhr 

tribution from the others. Nothing in this act shall be construed hi!...h,,r`pnwitt:hict 

to render any stockholder individualty liable for a temporary stui- 
stutoccokihairdliti=nuoi 

pension of payments in specie, at a time when all other banks in Habit, for a t eni 

this State shall have temporarily suspended specie paymet.; but tionnICalik. 
such corporation shall, in such case, be subject to the same laws 
to which the banks of this State, heretofore chartered, are sub- 
ject. 

SEC% 12. And be it .,further enacted, il:-hat the said commis- Corni!!innors 

Si0 CI'S, in receiving subscriptions to the said capi 1)tal stock, shall it'h°,1111V0-wfral°01. 

not suffer or. permit more than two.gths f. the said :capital stocktr,errob,.`i,;.' 
to be subscribed for by persons not residing in this State, either noi,-,rmid,ntc 

personally or /JP:worm:1y: And in .easo.it.should,so happen that 
more than two-fifths of said stock shah 1' been. subscribed for 
by non-residents its aforesaid; thew the said commissioners shall 
deduct from said subscriptions last subscribed; by such non-roi- 
d °fits, .until' the aggregate amount so subscribed for by them, 
shilll be roducod to two-liftbs. And iffat anytbno altar the ,bank= 
hereby established shall have commenced busines0; and during,the,a stuck 
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tatufftted by nn- continuance of the said corporation it should so happen,' that :by 
residents, the 
overplue of tho subscription or sale, a proportion of said stook, greater than a 
alums Ian sub- 
scrInst1 to be ft...majority, shall be held or owned by persons not ,residing in this 
felted. State, either in their own names or the name of any other person 

as attorney, then the share or shares constituting such majority 
or overplus and last subscribed, or sold and transferred on the 
books of the said corporation, shall be forfeited by the directors 
for the benefit of the said corporation, and in case of the removal 
of any stockholder from the State, so that ho ceases to he a citi- 
zen, if the amount of stock held or owned by him shall increase, 
the amount of stock held or owned out of this State, to a pro- 
portion greater than a majority, it shall be incumbent on such 
stockholder to sell and transfer his.said stock, or as much thereof 
as will reduce the amount so held or owned outof the State to less 
than a majority, to some person or persons resident within this 
State, within three months from the time of such removal, or the 
same shall be forfeited by the said directors for the benefit of tho 
corporation. 

Power oIrernk- SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That the power of revoking 
gniC 

Actreaervod. or repealing this act, is hereby expressly reserved to the Legisla- 
ture. 

II company not SEc. 14. And be it further enacted, That if the said corpora- 
organized by 1st 

n,, 1801. ails tion shall not be fully organized according to the provisions of at 
to /1° sold this act, on or before the first day of January, one thousand eight 

hundred and sixty-one, then and in that case this act shall be null 
and void, and of no effect. 

Pad at Dover, Abruary 25, 1859. 

'CHAPTER DCIAX. 

AN ACT in ifielation to the town if Smyrna, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the .Senette and House of Repre- 
sentatives e,f the ,Sitate of Delaware, in General Assembly net, 

1 [12;4... That the bounds and limits of the town of Smyrna.shall be, and aro 
declared to be as marked and designated on the plot of said town, 
made- out by the commissioners under the act of the General As- 
sembly, passed March 1, A.. D. 1855, and nom* lodged in the Rt... 
*order's office of Kent County. 
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SIX. 2. And be it further enacted, That anelection shall be Pro olerone,. 
held on the first Monday-of March in' every year at the house cc- rieledn. 

and 
n(b er* 

cupied-byTilghman -Foxwell in saidtown, or at such other con- 
venient place as may be appointed- by any commissioners of said 
town, between the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon, .and, six 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the election of seven. commissioners, 
an assessor and treasurer of said town, each of whom must bo 
above the age of twenty-ono years, and owner of real estate 
within said.town. At such elections every free white male citizen Who my voto 

of said town,' who shall be of the age of twenty-one years, and'. 
shall have paid the town-tax last assessed to him shall have the 
right to vote. Immediately after the election is closed, the votes 
shall be read and counted, and the persons having the highest 
number of votes shall be elected, and 'shall continue in office for 
one year, and until successors are duly elected. Every election now conduct. 
shall be held under the superintendence of three substantial free- 
holders to be appointed for that purpose by the commissioners; 
but if in any year, on the first Monday of March, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, there shall not be present at the place of holding 
the election three substantial freeholders duly appointed and 
willing and ready to hold said election, in such case the persons 

j'entitled to vote at such election present at the place of holding 
the same, shall immediately after ten o'clock appoint, viva voce, 
some substantial freeholder entitled to vote to be the judge of the 
choice and appointment of an inspector to hold said election, and 
shall, immediately after said judge is appointed under his super,- 
intendence, cheese without ballot some substantial freeholder en- 
titled to vote at such election to be inspector to hold the same. 
Immediately after such election, the person or persons under whose 
superintendence the same is held, shall enter in a book to be pro- Dutton of tho au- 

ricled for that purpose a minute of such election, containing the fiLrr,e",t,';''' " 
names of the persons chosen commissioners, assessor and trea- 
surer, and shall subscribe the same, and shall give to the com- 
missioners, assessor and treasurer elect, certificates of their elec- 
tion; the book containing such minutes shall be preserved by the 
commissioners, and shall be evidence. 

Sm. 8. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners omeniwolion, 
elected pursuant to the provisions of this act shall be, and they erietre 
are hereby, created a body politic and corporate in law, and the 
said commissioners and their successors shall be able and capable 
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts in this 
State, by tho corporate name of "The commissioners of the town NAM. 
of Smyrna," and may purchase, take, hold and enjoy lands, tone-000,m0 
ments or bereditamento in fee simple or otherwise, and also goods, P°""' 
chattels, rights and credits, and may alien, grunt, demise and 
disposo,of the same as they may deem proper, and may do all 
other things which .a, body politic and corporate may lawfully do 
to carry out and effect the object and purpose of this act. 
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,tioRds nod 
- Ste.' 4. And 'be it further enacted, That the commissioners .:for 

litroets to be un- 
der the sem:refs- LUC time being, or a majority of thein, shall have the superintend-, 
1"" of I he coin" ence and oversight of all the roads and streets neW open'edi:or missioners. 

hereafter to be opened, within-, the limits :of said:' town and .no 
overseer of any of said roads,or streets shall be -appointed by:the 

Levy Coort of Levy Court of Kent County, but the said Levy. Court:shaThannu- 
tient County to 
make 

,e'y u appropriate, for the repair' of said roads-and-streets, a-sum opproprin- 
lion, of money not less than one hundred and:fifty dollars, and shall 

make an order for :the payment thereof to the said commissioners, 
which sum so appropriated shall be expended for,thatpurpOse arid 

Commissioners no other. The said commissioners shall account to the Levy 
to account with Court for the said money in the mune manner as overseer of roads Levy Court for 
'Honey appropri in said county. The said commissioners shall severally receive 
/and. 

and be allowed for each day's -actual Service 'on the-said roads or 
th,,p,,,ak, streets, one dollar, and for each 'half day's _service :fifty cents, but 
I,, commissioners 
for RerViCeli 

no compensation ;hall be allowed for any fraction.leSs than half non , 
roadsnmistreets. a clay. 

New fitment, SEC. 5. And be it farther enacted, That the commissioners for 
(1,1,01.',.,0%;:1""1'"4 the time being, or a majority of them, shall have power, upon the 

application of ten or more citizens of said town by petitkon.to 
them for that purpose, to locate, lay out and open any new, street 
or streets which ten or more citizens of said town may desire to 
be located, laid out and opened, allowing to the persons yespec- 
tively, through or over whose grounds such new street or, streets 
may run, such compensation therefor as they shall deem just and 
reasonable under all circumstances, which compensation, if any 
be allowed, shall be paid by the treasurer of the town of Smyrna, 
out of the moneys of said town, on warrants drawn on him' bythe 
commissioners aforesaid. 

ornima.simar. SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That whenever the commis- 
dqturtnining to sioners shall have proceeded to locate and lay out any new street, open new street, 
to notify owners and 'shall have fixed the compensation therefor, it shall be their of land over 
which 'street duty, immediately after the survey and location of' :the said Street, 

to notify, in writing, the owner or owners of the real Lbtate 
through or over which such new street may run, of their deter- 
mination to open the same, and to fanish a general description 
of the location thereof; and also the amount of' such damages Or 
compensation allowed to each, and if such: owner.be-not resident 
within the said town, to notify theholder of said real estate, .If 

Ii owner of Inmis any owner be dissatisfied with the determination to lay out and 
be dissutisiind 
with determins- open the said street, or with the amount of the compensation or 
ti" or "1""11' damages allowed by the commissioners, lie may, within- ten days sinners, he may 
appeal. after receiving notice from the commissioners as aforesaid, appeal 
soil.. of ria...from the said determination or assessment, or both, by serving 

written notice to -that effect on thesaid commissioners, -or some 
.one of them, In order- to prosecute saidappea), such owner,or 

Proceedings on' 
uppesi. - owners shall, within ten days after the expiration of the ten days 
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allowed,for,appeals, apply to the .justieeof- the pea'Oet'oldest in 
commission residing within said:, town, who shall within-, three 
days thereafter, and upon notice to the said commissioners, or 
seine 4:)tie thent, 'Selea .andwrite down on aJis the:names of 
tWentyene judiciods and imPartial ft'edhOlders, *nine of iihein TA,tor 
s}iil 'be fidolielders of Duck -Creek Hundred, 'oWiiing ñôidals-frew}n'h)or". 
tate in said town, and residing within it limits, and the retriain, 
fag twalire, shall be freeholders, owning real' estate Within said 
toWn, and 'reSiding within its limits.- The said commissioners 
shall, upon receiving said notice from the justice, immediately 
notify all persons owninf, real estate on the said street and re- 
siding in said town, whoj'have.:notified.them of their, intention to 
appeal, of the titne and place when and where the said. names Noti. of the 

will be selected, and; at the time and ,place mentioned in th41,7,,Y=;;Ign, 
notice, of thejustiee,, the said appellants, or as many of them as "st. 
cheese, and the,said commissioners shall attend. The,appellants, milnntr 
their agent. or attorney, shall first strike out one of said names," 
and the eommissioners,,their agent or attorney, shall strike out 
another, until each hare struck out seven: such striking shall 
be so,-confined and regulated as to leave the remaining seven 
freeholders located as follows, viz: four resident in the said town, 
and three residing out of said town, who shall constitute the free- 
holders who slia/1 determine concerning the necessity of said 
street, and assess the damages of all the owners of real estate 
thro'ugh or over whose grounds the same street shall run who 
shall' have notified the 'commissioners of their intention to appeal, 
and their award and assessment shall' be final, and a copy thereof Award and 

shall be communicated to 811 the parties, appellants and commis- =;:i°,;:.';710 
sioners. In ease either side, commissioners or appellants be not fisno 

represented before the justice or shall refuse to strike, the justice 
shall strike for the party so 

justice, 
neglecting or refusing. Any 

party, appellant or commissioners may, within ten days after theeithor party 
appointment of said freeholders, and upon five days notice to ',',.',"Leoltudimato, 

the other parties resident in said town, or in ease of non.residentsoort.%rtit7 
notice to the holders of any real estate, call out the freeholders ' 
aforesaid, who shall thereupon proceed, upon oath or affirmation, Frrlolderso tlt 
to-inquire of the necessity of such street, and in ease they doom 
such street to be necessary, to assess the damages of the several 
owners. Their award, shall be made Within twenty days from the Award, when to 

time of notifying them to meet. If any freeholder thus appointed 
-and notified shall refuse to serve, lie shall forfeit the sum of twenty Preeholder 

dollars, to be recovered in nil action of debt before any justice ofTe'r=",..""` 
the peace of Kent County, in the name of the town. commission- 
ors for the use of said town. If in any case the award of the tr ward Is. 

freeholders shall be against the necessity of.any such street, then 
-no. petition for any such newstreet so condemned, shall be enter- to ho °Pomo!. 

Wiled by the commissioners then acting. during the term for tFt.Hrorcrunitri: 

which they wore elected. The not of a majority of the said free- to lir valid. 
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holders shall be as good as the act of the whole in making any 
such award or assessment of damages. 

Cede of appeal, SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That if on any such appeal 
by whom borne, the award shall be against the necessity of a street, or the free- 

holders shall increase the damages of any appellant, then the 
costs of the appeal shall be borne by the town. But if the free- 
holders shall affirm the necessity of the street, and shall not in- 
crease the damages of any appellant, then the costs shall be paid 
by the appellants equally. The fees of the freeholders shall be 
one dollar per day. 

Damages to be SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the damages which 
paid or tendered 
before street may be assessed upon the occasion of opening any new street 
opened. shall be paid out of the town funds, or duly tendered before the 

property of any person in whose favor the damages are assessed 
shall be appropriated for the opening of any such street; and in 
case any such owner or owners in whose favor such damages are 
assessed shall be a minor, non-resident or shall refuse to receive 
or be incapable for any cause of receiving the same, such damages 
may be deposited in the Bank of Smyrna, to the credit of such 
person or persons, and subject to his or their order, and such de- 
posit shall operate as payment. 

Pavement, and SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners, or 
itneuri"..i=rn a majority of them, be, and they are hereby, authorized and re- 
mad a. quired to direct in writing the proprietor or proprietors of any 

house or land in Smyrna, before or in front of which they may 
deem proper, that a pavement, or gutter, or both, should be made 
to lay a pavement of brick or smooth stones, or make a gutter 
or lay a pavement and make a gutter of such length, width or 
depth (if a gutter) as the said commissioners may specify in such 

In cane of neg- direction, and if such proprietor or proprietors shall neglect or 
loct, the mie com- refuse, for the space of three months after being directed as stoners to lay 
And make, aforesaid, to lay such pavement, with good and sufficient 'curbs, or 

to cut and make such gutters or to lay such pavement and cut 
and make such gutters, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
commissioners, and they, or a majority of them, are hereby au- 
thorized and required to cause such pavements and gutters to be 

Costs of, how made, and to recover the costs of making the same by distress 
recothed. and sale of any goods and chattels, lands and tenements belong- 

ing to such proprietor or proprietors within the limits of the said 
Insufficient town. If any pavement or gutter already made -shall at any 
pnvements and 
gut ters. time by the said commissioners, or a majority of them, be deemed 

an insufficient pavement or gutter, they, or a majority of them, 
shall have power, and are hereby required, to direct in writing 
the proprietor or proprietors thereof to make a sufficient one, and 
upon neglect or refusal so to do for the space of three months, 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall cause the 
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same ...tu ,be done, and, recover,the cost of doing, the siune in like 
manner:as .above pi.escribed in case of new pavements. Notice 
to one co-proprietor shall be notice to all; and in case no propri- Notice to one 
etor shall reside in the town, notice to the occupier. of the said ZliracTtrol°t"" 

property shall be deemed a sufficient notice to the proprietor. ocotiphr. 
The said commissioners, or a majority of them, may cause. such 
sidewalks, or portions thereof as are unpaved, and which they sidewalks. 
inp,y not deem proper to be paved, to b,e covered with gravel, sand 
or dirt,, and to be put in .good order for the convenience of tho 
citizens of said town, and may cause flag-stones to be put down 
at the crossings of the streets wherever they may think necessary, 
and the cost of doing the same shall be defrayed out of the funds 
of the town. 

SEo. 10. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the 'duty Commoners 
of the commissioners of the town of Smyrna, and of any justice tedetTot iRcuovopfrtchst 

of the peace and constable for Kent County, residing in said town, tilnitoeu4s em- 

to suppress all riotous, turbulent, disorderly or noisy assemblages or g ' 

0.atherine,s.of negroes, mulattoes or other persons in the streets, 
lanes or alleys of the said town, after night or on the Sabbath 
day,_ or at any other time or season whatever; and for this pur- Duty of constable. 

pose it shall be the duty of the said constable, upon the requisi- V=1,1= 
tion of any one of saki commissioners, and without further war- 
rant, forthwith to sieze and arrest any such negroes, mulattoes or 
other persons so offending, and to carry them before any justice 
of the peace residing in said town, and upon conviction before the 
said justice, (whose duty it shall be to hear and determine the May ofJustiosof 
ease,) the said justice shall sentence any such negro, mulatto or 
other person so convicted, to pay a fine of net exceeding live Eh,. 
dollars, and commit the party to prison for any period not more 
than five days, or until the said fine and costs be paid. it shall 
be the duty of the said justice of the peace, upon complaint made 
before him of any such riotous, turbulent or noisy assemblages as 
Aforesaid, to issue his warrant to the said constable, commanding 
him to bring any such 

noir)' 
mulatto or other persons so offend- 

ing as aforesaid, before him for trial. Upon every conviction ofteon to jostled° 0,1 

a riotous, turbulent or disorderly person, the justice and constable Pt C`.7 zumnon 
conviction or shall each be entitled to a fee of sixty cents, to be paid by the riotous person. 

person convicted. 

SEc. 11. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty llonfiroa au'd 

of the said commissioners, justice of the peace and constable, to ntroin,gtvez:. 

suppress, extinguish and prevent all bonfires in any of the streets, Prwinod. 

lanes or alleys of the said town, and to suppress and prevent the 
firing of .guns, pistols, or the letting off fireworks, or the making 
or throwing fire balls within the limits of said town. And the orc,,,,e for 

commissioners may enact and publish ordinances with reasonablelilxrocronunc. 
penalties for preventing the same, and punishing persons guilty 
of their violation. Any fine imposed by any such ordinance may 

gri 

777. 
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be collected before any justice of the peace in the loWn; and hi 
default of -Payment, the justice may commit for any time not 
more than five days. 

constehlo for ne. 
Penetty upon SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That if any constable shall 
glect or the du-neglect or refuse to perform the duties above enjoined on him by e. enjoined 
upon him, this act, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor in office, 

and it shall be the duty of the commissioners to present him to 
the grand jury, and upon conviction he shall, in addition to the 
punishment imposed by the court, forfeit his office. 

Ordinances in SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That the said commission- 
rulatIon to trtIV. 
(ding upon the - era shall have authority to make such regulations and ordinaneos 
streets. relative to the traveling over and upon the said streets, and to 
And to rdeitruc- the use thereof, and the standing or placing of carts, carriages 
tiotur In Um 
Atrects. and other vehicles, or obstructions in and upon any of said streets, 

lanes, alleys or sidewalks as they shall deem proper to secure the 
rmiuny rur sin-free and uninterrupted enjoyment thereof. And- if any person 
baton of the or- 
dinances. shall wilfully violate the regulations and ordinances of the com- 

missioners in that behalf every person so offending shall forfeit 
and pay to the commissioners for the use of said town, a sum not 
exceeding five dollars to be recovered with costs at -the suit. of 
said commissioners, in the same manner as debts of that amount 
are by law recoverable. 

Obstructions or Sue. 14. And be it farther enacted, That the said commissioners 
nuisances to ho be and they are hereby authorized and required to cause all oh- removed or 
abated. structions and nuisances that may at any time be and exist within 

the limits of the said town whether in the streets lanes, alleys or 
on the sidewalks, or in any other place within the limits- afore- 
said, to he removed and abated. The said commissioners,' or a 
majority of them, may proceed, either on their own view, or upon 
complaint of any other citizen in writing, stating the character 
of said nuisance or obstruction. and where the same exists. If 

cummwbuic,,, the said commissioners, or a majority of them, either of them- 
to notify pernon selves, or upon such information and upon view, shall determine 
causing obstruc- 
tion or nuistinco that an obstruction or nuisance exists and ought to be removed, 1 

to remove the they e, F11010. shall (five notice in writing to the person causing the °b- 1 

struction or nuisance, or ulio- is responsible for its existende or 1 

continuance, to remove or abate the same, and if such person i 

Ponelty for nog- shall l'OrtISO or neglect, for the space of two days after such notice r 

loot or rat-meth he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars with costs, to be i 

recovered by the commissioners for the use of! the town, in the I 

same manner -as debts of that amount are recoverable, and for 41 

every additional day the same shall remain unabated and mire- 8 

moved,_ shall forfeit the further sum of ten dollars, to be recovered c 

with costs in the same manner. I] 

t 
To itdi unq be SEC. 13. dad be -it farther enactcd, That it shall and may be 8 rolilt end mail, 
1.11041.1 - .1"fni rOr the said commissioners to build and maintain a suitable g 
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place as it prison or jail for the use of said town, and any justice 
of .the,peace, acting under the provisions of this act, or carrying 
into executien any Judgment or sentence pronounced under its 
authority, or the authority of any ordinance or regulation adopted Justice of peace 

by virtue of the power herein conferred, may commit to the said=';=.7e'ittm..ri; 
prison or jail, for any time not exceeding five days, and for want thot""""J"ii. 
of such prison or jail, to the common jail of-Kent County. 

How long. 

SEC. ill, And be it further enacted, That the commissioners, Town money, 

or a majority of them, shall have authority to employ the money """"1°Y".. 
in the treasury of the town for -the general improvement and 
benefit and ornament of the said town, as they may deem ad- 
visable. 

SEC. 17. And be it fitrther /waded, That-the assessor of the Voloniinn AIM 117:Mit. said town, for the time 'being, shall annually, during the month of n:A th 

March, make a true, ,just and impartial valuation and assessment 
of all the real estate within said town, and also an assessment of itl,r27111t° 
all the white male citizens residing in said town, above the age of 
twenty-one years, as well those owning as those not owning real 
estate within its limits, and the said assessor shall forthwith after 
making such assessment, deliver to the commissioners for the time 
being, a duplicate containing the names of all the persons assessed Dooliesto to Ito . 

and the amount of their assessment, distinguishing the real end .1.1mX41.tm,I, 

persona/ assessments of each. The commissioners shall assess the Commissioners 

real estate, and the person of the assessor. Time commissioners 
shall, between 'the first and fifth days of April, cause a full and "r"'""v. 
complete transcript or said duplicate to be bung up at the hotel Transcript of du- 

how o'achpied by Tilghman Foxwell, in said town, there to remain gmatti.1m:..150 

for the space of twenty days thereafter, for public information ; and 
time said commissioners shall, on the Monday next after the expira../1"w/""' 
tion of the said twenty days, hold a court of appeal, which shall Commfasionors 

continue open from nine o'clock, A. M. to twelve o'clock, M., and ILIJel of 

from two o'clock to live o'cloe,k, P. M. of said day, when they 
shall hear and determine appeals from the Naid assessment. Notice 
of the hanging up of' the list, and also at time same time, noticeof filtrie thorth. 

the tune and place of bearing Appeals, shall be given by public* 1.,"1.;/.Lin.m.. 
grity don in a newspaper published in- said town, or by notices posted ince ut 

in at least six public places therein. The decision of time commis- 
sioners upon any appeal shall be final and conclusive. No com- 
missioner shall sit upon his own appeal, but the same shall be 
heard and determined by the others. After time valuation and 
assessment shall be examined and adjusted by the said commis- 
sioners, itli taxes shall be levied, assessed and raised on the real Tmmx,ni. 

estate and persons thus valued and assessed, in just and equal 
proportions and rates. The assessor, immediately after hiS 010C- Assessor 

tion, and before entering upon the duties of his office, 
shalt be 1.171ngrrn or 

sworn or ,afiirmed by some judge or justice of the peace, dili- 
gently, faithfully and impartialry to perform the duties of his 
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Office to the best of his ability, knowledge and judgment,.and a 
Certificate thereof shall be made by the person administering the 
oath or affirmation in the record book of the commissioners, con- 
taining the certificate of the election of the commissioners, 
assessor and treasurer aforesaid. 

'Commissioners SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners, 
to furnimIt tree. 
ellrer With a iba after having ascertained the sum necessary to he raised on the 
"'Ph'''. said town for the purposes of this act, and having apportioned the 

same on the assessment and valuation aforesaid, shall yearly, in 
the month of April, or as soon thereafter as convenient, furnish 

List, what to the treasurer of said town with tv list Containing the names of the 
contain. taxables, as well as the owners of real estate as those not owning 

real estate, and opposite the names of each the amount of the 
real estate and his personal assessment, distinguishing between 
them and also the tax levied on each person, and also the tax on 
the whole valuation and assessment and the rate per hundred 

ust to be ',ivied dollars. The list shall be signed by the commissioners, or a 
by corn,iiIe. 

majority of them. The treasurer, immediately after receiving 
Treasurer to col. the said list, shall proceed to collect the taxes mentioned in the 
lect the taxes. 

powar,, tho said list, and in collecting the same shall have the same powers 
collection of as are by law given to the collector of county rates and levies. taus. 

The treasurer, before he enters on the duties of his office, shall 
Treasurer togive give bond, with sufficient surety, in the penal sum of two thou- 
bond. 
Condition of. Sitild dollars to the commissioners, conditioned for the faithful 

discharge of the trust reposed in him and the paynieht over to his - 

successor in office of all such sums of money as May remain in his 
'Treasurer to pay hands upon the settlement of his accounts. The said treasurer 
orders of mom. 
missioners, shall pay all orders drawn on him by the said commissioners, or 
To settle his a majority of them, and shall settle his accounts with the said 
accounts, when. commissioners annually in the month of February, and as often 

and at such times as they, or a majority of them shall require. 
'Compensation to The said treasurer and assessor shall each receive a reasonable 
Thu treasurer and 
assessor. compensation to be determined by the commissioners. 

'Commissioners SEC. 19, And be it further enacted, That the said commis- 
may""1" " sioners shall have power, in any year in which they may think collectur. 

proper, to appoint a collector for said town to collect the town 
Collector to give tax levied by the said commissioners. The said collector, before 

'bend. he enters on the performance of his duties, shall give bond in the 
<Iondition of. sum of two thousand dollars to'the commissioners, conditioned for 

the discharge of his thities and the payment to the treasurer of 
all.monies collected by .him, and for the settlement of his aceounts 
with the treasurer in the month of February, and at such other 

cometnr ap.times as the commissioners shall require. In case a collector be touttat tto appointed, the list which the commissioners by Section 18 are 
required to deliver to the treasurer shall he delivered to the col- 
lector. The collector shall liaie the same powers in the dace- TOMS 

"i4OneatOlt. bion of the taxes as alio conferred on the treasUrer bytnild section, 
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and shall 'receive- reasonable compensation 'to 'be 'deter:nine-LI in 
like manner. z 

SEC: 20. And be it, frwther enacted, That in the general per- Actsofa majority 

) 
onzp(slionors formance of their duties, the acts, doings and determinations of a (fc to i,ti 

majority of the commissioners shall be as good as the acts, doings 
and determinations of the whole,. and in case of vacancy among vacancy, the 

l 
o cur 

the commissioners, by death, resignation, or otherwise, the survi- vivors to net. 

vors or others shall have the same power and authority as the 
whole. In ease the office of assessor or treasurer become vacant vacancy i"th. offleu of treasurer 
the, commissioners noy appoint-until the next election. or assessor, 

SEC. 21.. And be it further enacted, That the present commis- Present commis- 

sioners, treasurer and assessor shall remain in office until the elec-:tra:::,713,1; 
tion next,after the passage of this act, and until successors be Mtwiro°,11"flic" 

duly chosen, and the said eleotion first occurring after the pas- EItion 
sage hereof shall be conducted and held in the same manner and ocoiirrliig after 

The paeoago of 
by the same persons as if this act had not been passed. this .oct. , 

SEo. 22. And be it further enacted, That so much of any law 
lawn repealed. 

as is inconsistent herewith, or the provisions of which have been 
supplied by and embraced in this act be and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

Sic. 23. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be Act to be 

published among the laws of this State, and the commissioners of "bushed' cost of publica- 
the town of Smyrna for the time being shall pay the extra costs 

Spe fl. Sala, 
by whm o 

of said publication. 

Palmed at Dover, February 25, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLXXI. 

AN ACT for the Payment of Claims against the Slate. 

SEcTioN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 
Oentatives of the State of _Delaware, in General Assembly met, 
That the State Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized andpay Sotato Ttoroaeurer 
directed to pay the following claims.: 

t 

To Thomas Hawkins, for serving requisition from the Governor Thos. Hawkins. 
of Delaware on the Governor of Now York, one hundred dollars; 
for serving .requisitiOif from the Governor of Delaware on the 
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Goterne17,,of .South,Carolina,,,oneburidred.dollars.;-;-for arresting. 
Alexander Robinson; twenty-five dollars. . , ' .,1,-.i'n-,'';;I 

G. W. Ramer. To George W. Karsner,for'executing requisition of the Gover- 
nor' or ,Delawartilupon,the GOiiernot ' bf.j''d n ii iy 1 in nio,, thirtyAlO17 

km.;. ; : 't,,,, i-, ''',, -,:.L. '::;.-,..,:,..!`,,, , ,:)-,' .'!if-, qv; 1.1, 

John Green. To'John Greeti; sheriff; for'nineteen..days','attendaned-on!aoUrt. 
' ' ', .of EMI'S' and eAppeals,Awehtpeighi 'dolliirS' and liftylbente:' l' f 

S. C. Leather. ' ' To-Sainue1.20.,Leatherburforeleaning and-fitting,utifOr the bury. 
Housenf Rekesenta' tives .andoSenitte,-&c:; fiftY,oriedollars and 
ninety-three.feerits :-...,-.; --,.! : '' ':-.'- 

Riebardaon & To Richardson ; &Robbhis Tor!furnitee,'stere-pipesic.,,;eleveri 
Robbins. dollars and sixty-two arid.a fialf cents.. 
R. ll, HoRecker. ' TO'Robert'D.:HOffeeker,.fOr,printin`g;lhirty4oni dollarS' and 

.. . 

J. B. Nickerson. 
' To J. B. NickeiSon; for Serving, iequiiitiOn frern 'VIM'. Gererritir 

of DelaWare On the Crosierhei:, of fridiano;threeilitindred ' arid eight' 
dollars and. ninety-fenr 'and..ii' lielf c'etitS: 

G. W . S. 'Nichol- To George *W.' S: liieliolSon, for 'pril'iting," one- Intiidied' and. 
twenty-four dollars and fifty-three cents.. 

W. Vernon, To George' W. Vernon, for, punting, forty-eighe;dollars and 
seventy-five :cents. . 

C. P. Johnson, TO C. P. Johnson, for printing, forty-eight do' liars-and f;er,entiy- 
,,, 

five cents. 
A. li. Marvel. To A. B..Marvel,,auditor of.adcounts, for stationery; Ste., fifty 

dollars. \ 
,- 

Eckel & Co. To Henry Eckel.&-do:,for :Printing, forty-eight; 4ollArs..an 4 
seventy-five cents.. 

G. W. llinban. To George W. Malmn, for printing, two liiindred and 'sixteen 
dollars.' . 

Cullen & Wal- To Cullen & 'Wallace, assignees of -Richard Chambers, for 
lace. 

A printing, thirty dollars. 
James Cannon. To James Cannon, for delivering the person of Silas Hollis in 

the common Jail of Kent County, as per Governor's prochnna- 
tion, twenty dollars. 

J, T. Heald. To J. T. Heald, for binding Revised Code, forty-one dollars 
and twenty-five cents. 

Edward Itidgely. To Edward Ridgely, for taking chargo of books and papers of 
the Senate and House of Aepresentntiyes,. twenty dollars. 

W. H. McBride. To William II. McBride, 'innOnnt overpaid the State, seven 
dollars an,d forty-four cents., 

J. M. Barr & Co. To J: M. Barr & Co., fOr advertising' iirociathateim- 'of Gover- 
nor, sixteen aoilars. 

0.1.. Moody. ,To David L. Moody, two hundred dollars, for arresting Samuel 
, Turner,. as per proclamation of Governor 13,,F. Cousey. ,.; i 

Henry Floworii. To Henry Flowers, for housing,coaland,wood, ten dollars.,:,,, 
J .00wilill &Hon. To Japes owgill &, Son, three dollars and fifty4wocents,',Ifor 

furnishing locks anti, sundries. 
c: S. Jobinion. ' To 0..P.Johnson for printing one dollar and.fifty cenks 
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To James L. Voshell, for nine office chairs, eighteen. dollars. J. L. Voshell. 

To 'Joseph G..0. Harrington, for services rendered in'arresting J . G. O. Warring- 

Joseph Downham, -thirty dollars: -4 . 
ton. 

To John McDowell, for furnishing .sundry articles for the use. McDowell i 
of the Legislature, seven hundred and sixty dollars and fifty-four 
cents. 

To Richard N..-Aferriken, for stationery, advertising and Wen.- B. N. Merriken. 
ty-ono days' attendance as Clerk of Court of Errors and Appeals, 
sixty-nine dollars ,and.sixty, cents.. 

To Zaddoek..Bittler; for'fitting,up'House and Senate Chamber, z. sutler, 
&c. twenty-five do4rs.and seventy-five cents. 

TO John Wyatt, for fitting up desks, &c., fifteen dollars. 1. Wyatt. 

Passed at Dover, .February 25, 1859. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 

CIIAPTER DCLXXii. 

R cooked, by the Senate, and Reuse of Representatives of, the. 
State in 'General AsspniblYMet, That one of the 
certificx4es'q the .e.lectiOn'ef WWiitm BartOri;'Governei.,-,thii, day Certificates et 

nriAd,a; be derioSitOd; by the sOaker Of the 'Sdtiatii; in the OffiOC 

for:the'reeMdin`g of 'deeds ' for Kent Conn ty,' 'and"tliere' 
(1Z,;"sr 

h" 
be recoidcd by theReeorder of 'DeodS'for Said 'cairn t'Y,'and that 
the Other of the said CertiffieitteS -W'tra nsini tied' by the _Slie;:d6r..c;,f 
the Sennte to the Gerernor,eleet,:iiith' infortnation'that the .inein 
hers 6f.the Senate and members of the 'Of Representatives 
will attend him, on .Tuesday, the eighteenth day of January, 
instant, while he shall talc°, the oaths, of office, required by the 
constitution Of the 'United-States, and of this. State. 

Adopted at Dover, January 12) 189. 

CHAPTER DCLXXIII. 

JOINT RESOLUTION, authorizing the State Treasurer to pay 
to E. D. Cullen two hundred dollars for his services as Judge, 

,ad 

Resolved by the Senate and House, of _Representatives of the 
State Of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the State.. Stab reasuror Treasurer be,. and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to directed to ray 

27 

"1 
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to E. D. Cullen Elisha D. Cullen, Esq. the BUM of two hundred dollars for his 
services as judge, ad 

Esq., 
under the appointment of the Gov- 

two huudred dol. 

ernor of the State. 

Adopted at Dover, January 19, 1859. 

CHAPTER bOLXXIV. 

JOINT RESOLUTION directing the State, Treasurer to pay a 
certain sum of money to William Y. W. Dorsey. 

Preamble. WHEREAS, it appears to this General Assembly that Henry 
Brown, a negro convict, servant of William N. W. Dorsey, was, 
in pursuance of a conviction and sentence of the Court of Gene- 
ral Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of Dela- 
ware in and for Kent County, sold for the period of seven years, 
for the Burn of four hundred and ninety dollars, and that after the 
payment of all costs, there remains a balance of four hundred 
and thirty-nine dollars. and forty-seven cents; now, therefore, 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State Tronsuror State of Delaware, in General Assembly met That the -State 

, directed to pay to 
. N. W. Dorsey Treasurer be, and he is hereby, authoriied and required to pay to 

S439.47, William N. W. Dorsey the sum of four hundred and thirty-nino 
dollars and forty-seven cents. 

A doped at Dover, January 25, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLXXV. 

Resolved, by the :House 'if Representatives of the State of .Dela- 
W. J. Clarke 

ilLop°aud 
State ware, by and with the concurrence of the Senate, That William b 

T reas urer J. Clarke be, and he is hereby appointed State Treasurer. 

Adopted at Dover, January 27, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DCLXXVI. 

Resolved, by' the Knise of 'Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, by and with the concurrence of the &nate, That Aaron B. A. B. Marvel ap- 

pointed Auditor Marvel. be, and ho is hereby appointed Auditor of Accounts. of Accounts. 

Adopted at Dover,itanuary 27, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLXXVIL 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General. Assembly met, That the State 
Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized and required,to pity' to State Treasurer 
the order of George Collins, of New Castle County, such sum of r(Illerooregteet 

money as has been or may be paid into the treasury of the State curtain sum of 

by the Sheriff of said county on account of the fine imposed. by 
sentence of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail 
Delivery in and for said County, at the November term thereof, . 

of 1857; upon the said George Collins upon his conviction in said 
county ofan assault upon one Louisa Binus. 

Adopted at Dover, January 27, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLXXVIII. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in general Assembly met, That the follow- 
ing persons be, and they are hereby, appointed directors of the Directors of 

51rBanacn.es 
Farmers) Bank of ,the State of Delaware and its branches, on the atrITt7; 
part of ,the State, agreeably to the act of the General Assembly Nizttd. oltibee 

in such case made andprovided: For the principal bank at Dover, 
Edkvar4 Ridgcly,, Edward Lord, and Wilson L. Cannon. 
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For the branch at Wilmington,. Thomas Clyde, Nathan T. 
Boulden, and Robert R. Robinson. 

For the branch at New Castle, Elihu Jefferson, Daniel R. 
Wolfe, and James Crippen.' 

For the branch at Georgetown, Matthew Rench, Sheppard P. 
Houston, and William W. Ditlany. 

Adopted at Dover, February 8; .1859. 

CHAPTER DUX:KIX. 
Preamble. WHEREAS, A certain Elijah Selby, sometimes called Elijah 

\\Triples, negro, an indentured servant of a citizen, Benjamin F. 
Waples, of Sussex County, was -convicted at the October term of 
the 'Court of General Sessionaof the Peace and Jail Delivery, 
held at Georgetown, October A. D. 1858, of an assault with an 
attempt to commit a rape, and sentenced to pay a fine to the 
State of Delaware of three hundred dollars, to stand one hour in 
the pillory, to be whipped with thirty lashes, to be imprisoned one 
month, commencing the 14th of October, and ending the 18th of 
November, in the year 1858, and afterwards to be sold as a servant, 
to the highest bidder for the term of fourteen years; and whereas, 
the said Elijah was, in obedience to the said sentence of the coUrt, 
sold to Charles C. Stockley,Esq., for the sum of five' hundredand 
ten dollars, which, after paying all costs and charges in the ease, 
(amounting to one hundred and eleven dollars and eighty cents,) 
leaves the sum of three hundred and ninety-eight dollars and 
twenty cents, proceeds of the said sale of the said Elijah, in the 
hands 1)1' the Sheriff of Sussex County ; and whereas, the said 
Elijah, at the time of his arrest for the crime aforesaid had, no- 
cordin4 to his indentures, by which he was held (and for which 
the said Benjamin F. Wriples had paid a full consideration) to 
serve for a period of four years, ten months, and twelve days, the 
benefit of which was lost to his said muster;, therefore, 

.Resolved by the Senate and House of Representativee of the 
.State of Delaware, in General Amu:My met, r.,Chitt William 

waannannand,Lofland, Sheriff of Sussex County be, and he is hereby; authorized 
fibelft of SUM% 
County, directed and required to pay to Benjamin F. Waples, of Sussex. County, 
t» pay to Denis- the said sum of three hundred and ninety-eight dollars and twenty ado P Waplus 
s393.2o. cents, proceeds of the sale of the said Elijah Selby or Elijah 

Waples us aforesaid, remaining in his hands. 

Adopted ea Dover, February 4, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DCLXXX. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the Governor 
be, and he is hereby requested to apply to the Secretary of the Governor re- 
Treasury of the United States for a, re-opening and re-exarnina- ctieueseetcordlor;popfly 

tion of the settlement heretofore made between the United States ,frorreaarseuvxontliS. 

and the State of Delaware, for interest -upon loans or moneys tion or settle- 

borrowed and actually expended by the State for the use and nuipecent 

flooraninst, oercoos.t 

benefit of the United States during the war of 1812 with Great 'otraressogrynnifted 

Britain, in order that a settletnent of such account shall be made War "2812' 
upon principles similar to those adopted by Congress in the case 
of the State of Maryland under the act of Congress entitled "An 
act making appropriations for certain civil expenses of the 
Government for the year`ending June 30, 1858, approved March 
3,1857." 

Adopted at Dover, February' 8, 1859: 

CHAPTER DCLXXXI. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representative8 of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembt'y met, That the Secretary =facetted to 
of State be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to close the flt°,7 VfotliiLn of 

eleventh volume of the laws' of this State with the acts passed at iiatfLo 

the present session. 

Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary of And to make out 
:egttof private State be, and he is hereby directed to make out a table of pri- 

vate acts and a general index to the said eleventh volume, and ind"' 
that he cause three hundred copies of the said table of private Three hundred 

corgetndt.o be 
acts and genera/ index to be printed for the purpose of being 
bound with the said eleventh volume. 

Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary of Three hundred 

State cause to be bound, so as to correspond with the other bound ZIgenboofuZwla 

volumes of the laws three hundred copies of the said eleventh list of private 
ancl general 

volume with the said table of private acts and general index to de x. 

the same. 
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Incase Secretary Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary of or State cannot State shall procure from his nrocduro th s office, from the offices of the different ree 

ohf voirellic=o Prothonotaries in the State, and from the cases of the Senate and 
rized to have House of Representatives three lithidred copies of the said them printed. 

eleventh volume, if so many copies are to be found in said offices 
and cases. But if the said Secretary of State' ciLim'at..1hOeure 
from the said offices'and'eaSei'a/sufficient narnlier'''Of the 'printed 
pamphlet copies of 'Said' eleventh VolUinb enable: to ' ha.ie 
bound three hundred COOies as required by the riexi 'prebedifig 

reSolutibn' 
he is hereby di'rected to have repriiited'SO:MaiircOpies 

or parts or cepies of said eleventh volume as, With those that mair 
be procured from said offices and Cases ivill 'enable him to haVe 
bound the said number 'of three hundred copies. 

when how distributed Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That when the aforesaid 
eleventh volume shall have been bound, the Secretary, of State 
shall retain in his office ten copies, and' deliver to the Sehate five 
copies, to the House of Representativessten copies and to' the 

fol.lowing officers, in each county, one copy for the use of their 
respective courts, namely: To the Register for the Probate of 
Wills and granting Letters of Administration, Register in Chan- 
cery, Clerk of the Orphans' Court, Prothonotary and Clerk of 
'the Peace; and the remainder he shall equally divide between the 
respective counties, placing them in the hands of the different 
Prothonotaries, who are hereby authorized to sell the same at one 
dollar per copy and iniale return thereof as the law directs. 

Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That the Secretary of 
State shall be authorized to contract for the printing and binding 
to be done in pursuance of tho foregoing resolutions, and on the 
reception of the certificate of the Secretary of State of the sum 
due for printing and of the sum due for binding, and that the 
same have been done according to contract, the Governor is 
authorized to draw orders on the State Treasurer to pay for the 
same, and the State Treasurer shall pay said orders out of any 
moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Adopted at Dover, iflebruary 3, 1859. 

Expenses 
of printing and 
binding, how 
paid. 
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CHAPTER DOLXXXII. 

Resolved, by the Senate and Ilintse of Representatives ef,the Secretary 
° 

'- 

,State of ;Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the Score-tatohorIe 
taryofStato.be, and he is hereby, authorized 6 have reconstructed Loatnraucttoe'astopo .. 

the stops leading to the outer door of the Office of the Secretary ro: apir'dotoe VA° 

of, State, and also the steps leading, to the outer door of the State brary Room. 

Library Room. 
, 

Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That to enable the Searet And to draw upon 
tary of State to carry into effect the foregoing resolution, he is ita 

or 

titeTree.npleulrpt 

hereby aUthorized to draw upon the State 'Treasurer for any sumthereof.n '- 
not exceeding seventy-five dollars and the said State Treasurer Order not te 

is hereby directed to pay such 
dollars, 

out of any money in the exceed $75". 
p.ensury, not otherwise appropriated. 

Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That the said Secretary 
of State shall present to the Legislature at its next session his 
accounts and Vouchers for any money expended in carrying into 
effect the resolution first aforesaid. 

Adopted at Dover, February 10, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLXXXIII. 

JOINT RESOLUTION ,directing the State Treasurer to exchange 
the loan of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail- 
road Company, held by the State of Delaware, amounting to 
the 81011 of eighty thousand, seven hundred and ninety-three 
dollars and eighty-three cents, and which falls due July 1, 
1860, for the new loan of the said company. 

. Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the State State Trtasuror 

Treasurer be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to stir-(exrctenge 

render the certificates of the above mentioned loan, amounting to :PL°j/trtfuljeatz. 

the Sum of eighty thousand, seven hundred and ninety-three'dol-r'heeo,"ant; 
for c_ lays and eighty-three cents, to the said Philadelphia, Wilmington .; rtipenatoa 

a and Baltimore Railroad Cotnpany, and take in exchange therefor srgt 
uoorn loan of 

pal13% 
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certificates of the new mortgage loan of the said Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Company, according to the 
terms and conditions contained in a printed circular of the said 
railroad company, dated March 25, 1858; a copy of which cir- 
cular is appended to and made a part of this resolution: Provided, 
That before. the State Treasurer shall surrender the .certificate of 
loan now held by the State, ad hereinbefore is directed, he shall 
receive satisfactory evidence that the Mortgage of said railroad 
company, executed April 2d, 1858; by which the proposed new 
loan is secured, has been recorded in each county through which 
the road of said company runs or is located, in the States of 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland. 

Adopted at Dover, .February 10, 1859. 

Provigo. 

Adjournment. 

CHAPTER DCLXXXIV. 

JOINT RESOLUTION adjourning the two Houses of the Gene- 
ral Assembly, an the 25th February inst., sine die. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
General Assembly met, That both Houses of the Legislature will 
adjourn on Friday, the 25th of February instant, sine die. 

Adopted at Dover, February 16, 1859. 

CHAPTER DOLXXXV. 

JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing the AS'ecretary of State to 
have bound three hundred copies of the Revised Code of the 
State of Delaware. 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Secretary of State of Delaware, 'lit General Assembly met, That the Secretary Butte to have 
hound three hun- of State be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to have 
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bound three hundred copies of the Revised Code of the State of dred copies of 

Delaware, and when the same shall have, been bound he shall Revised Codo. 

cause one hundred copies thereof to be delivered to the Prothono. When bound, 
distributed. tary of New Castle . County and a like' numbernber to each of the how 

Prothoncturiss of Kent and Sussex Counties, to be by the said 
ProthiMatarie's 'Sold at one `dollar per copy, and the .said Pro- 
thencstarice shall severally account with and pay over to the Prothonoteeiog 

Secretary of State, for the use Of the State, the amount reCeived pt or oacceeeottusnott court°. 

from *the sales thereof, as well for those that said ProthonOtaries. 
may now have on hand as those that may hereafter be received Compensation to 
by them, retaining five per cent out of the amount as compensa-v,otb000ttarlos. 
tion for their trouble, payment to be made by them once in every tore menwierula 

six months. 

Resolved, by the authority aforesaid, That the Governor, upon Expense of bind. 
receiving the certificate of the Secretary of State of the sum due thg, how paid. 

for the binding to be done in pursuance of the foregoing resolu- 
tion, be and he is hereby authorized to draw orders on the State 
Treasurer for the payment thereof, and the State Treasurer is 
hereby directed to pay such orders out of any money in the Trea- 
sury not otherwise appropriated. 

Adopted at Dover, February 16, 1859. 

CHAPTER DCLXXXV1. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in general Assembly met, That the State 
Treasurer be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay to the Secretary saw mtropri- 
of State the sum of three hundred dollars, to be by him appliedlittri (lefty otxh:ocuosne; 

to the payment of the contingent expenses of his office for thegroottreeararcaorthe 

current and succeeding years, an account of which shall be sub- state. 

rnitted to the General Assembly at the next biennial session. 

Adopted at Dover, February 18, 1859. 

28 
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CHAPTER DOLXXXVII... 

JOINT RESOLUTION z relatilt to a new- Selz' ate:Chamber.. 

Resolved by the Senate and Rouse -of'.gepreAeUtatieee'ethe 
State of Delaware,. in Oeneral Assenibly mat, - 

Commissioners Pict. That Eli Saulsbury; Esq., Caleb' 8. Pennewill and George 
to superintend P FiSher, be and they arc hereby; appointed commissioners to fitting up a new 
room to be used issue proposals' and employ'workmen,"and superintend sitchalter;. 
an a Senate 
Chamber. ations in the second story of the building at present occupied for 

State and county purposes at Dover, as will be necdssary to 
provide a more commodious ' chamber, arid cenVenient lobby 
therein, for the use of the Senate, by altering the two rcietrii 
on the north side of the said building, now used as jury and 
fireman's rooms, removing the partition between said 'rooras; 
so as to increase the dimensions of the one to bnused'as'it Senate 

Also the furnish- chamber, repairing and fitting up the same, and removing thereto 
log of th OtflO. the furniture from the present Senate chamber, and 'supplying 

such other articles of furniture as may be required for the use 
and comfort of the Senate. 

Rem now used 'Second. That for and in consideration of the relinquishment 
as ft Senae 7 7. 
Chsedlevt rens- by the Levy Court of Kent County of the said rooms for the use 
quished to Levy e 
Court KcHt et the Senate, the State of Delaware relinquishes the room now 
County occupied by the Senate, to the use of said count-y, except during 
Exception. the sessions of the General Assembly, when said room shall be 

occupied by the sergeant-at-arms and fire-makers of the Senate 
State Treasurer MA. HOMO of Representatives; and that the State Treasurer be 
to pay to Levy' authorized, and ho is hereby authorized, to pay to the said Levy Court of Kent 
County $750.00. Court of Kent County, the sum of seven hundred and fifty dol- 

lars out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Appropriation Third. That twelve hundred and fifty dollars be appropriated 
far the nosy Sen. e 
ate Chamber. Lrom the State Treasury to carry out the .provisions of the-first 

resolution, and the same be paid by the State Treasurer from any 
unappropriated money in his hands, on the order of the chairman 
of said commissioners, during the progress of the repairs before 

Commissioners mentioned; and said commissioners are required to present a 
to present 
account of axpen- true account of their expenditures, with the vouchers theroforrfor, 
&tures at rioxt won of /0,, settlement, at the next biennial session of tho General Assembly 

of this State. 

Adapted at borer, February 23, 1859. 
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CHAPTER )DOLXXXVIII. 

llpthe Senate - and -,House, of illepreigentatives of the 
State,ofDelaware,,in General .Assembly ,met, That Messrs. -Boys 
and Johnson, on the part of the Senate, and Loxley.R. Jacobs, Legislative 

iltu 
'Caleb Pennewil/-, and 111.: Naudain,, on the part of '..the rom e op- 

House- Of Representatives be; and they are -hereby appointed a 
Committee -an -the-part of this General. Assembly, whose duty it Duties, 

shall: be to meet at. Dever, on the third' Tuesday of 'January, 
A. 'D., 1860Jar the-purpoie Of settling the accounts of the-State 
Treasurer and receiving the report of the Auditor of Accounts for 
the current year. 

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the said committee after Settlement with 
their settlement with the State Treasurer as aforesaid, to cause it'j,tecll'7,fr,ra 
statement of such settlement under their hands, or the hands of a 
majority of them, to be published in two of the newspapers 
printed in this State for the space of one month from the time of 
effecting the same. 

Resolved, That the said committee have full power and antho- comoirstsciv. 
ritqr to audit the accounts of the Clerk of the House of Represen-ZecYle, 
Olives and the Clerk of the Senate for superintendinr,c, the 1:ittigialiThe 
printing of the Journals of the Houses of the Legislature (rutinrvjournals,dcc. 
the present ' session and for making indexes thereto: Also, the 
accounts of the Secretary of State for . superintending the Accoontotscore- 

making index it,,, wiontgsittwto,,tor printing of the acts'of ihe present session and fel. 
to the same, and make such allowances for said services as. they &c. 

may think just and proper, which said allowances shall be paid bylAllorttr, 
the State Treasurer upon orders drawn by the Chairman of the w Ps 

said committee in favor of said Clerks and Secretary of State 
respectively. 

Resolved, That said committee shall receive the same eom- Compgtsation to 

penSation as is bylaw allowed to the members of the General'cm" 
'ASsenibly, to be paid by the State Treasurer upon orders drawn now p.m. 

by the chairman of said committee out of any money in the 
hands of the said State Treasurer not otherwise appropriated, and 
the chairman of said committee shall have authority to draw 
orders for the incidental expenses arising out of the session of 
said committee to ho paid in like manner. 

ylrenpted at Dover, February 24, 1R59. 
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CHAPTER 'DCLXXXIX. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in relation to the :removal of :Stefillen. 
Green from the office of Prothonotary. in Sussex COunty.',-' 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the 

tolrn er t resoln "Joint resolution to remove Stephen Green from the office- of 
oreenmt9rrtn Pro. Prothonotary in Sussex County,,, by the General Assem- 'b1y of said State, at Dover, March 1st, 1855, in the following 
ordered to tic 

ex-) 
words: ty (ante, p 330, 

punged from the "Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of journals or booth 
-01 the State qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the 

Legislature. Governor of this State be, and he is hereby, addressed and re- 
quested by both Houses of the Legislature of the State, to remove 
Stephen Green, Esq., Prothonotary of the Superior Court in and 
for Sussex County, from said office of Prothonotary of the Supe- 
rior Court in and for Sussex County aforesaid, and that a copy 
of this resolution, duly enrolled and signed by the Speakers of 
the two Houses of the Legislature respectively, be communicated, 
by the Speaker of the Senate to the Governor,: be, and the same 
hereby is, ordered to be expunged from the journals of both 

en 
.therefor. Houses of the Legislature; because the said resolution is illegal Bsons 

and unjust, of evil example, indefinite and vague, expressing nn- 
pliedly an accusation without specification, and was irregularly 
and improperly adopted by the Legislature ip subversion of the 
rights of defense which belong to an accused and impeachable 
officer, and at a time and under circumstances to endanger the 
political rights, and to injure the pecuniary interests of the citi- 
zens of the State of Delaware, and that the action of the Gove- 
nor in removing the said Stephen Green from his said office, was 
a usurpation of authority in violation of justice and the private 
rights of the said Stephen Green, wholly unwarranted by the 
circumstances of the case, and that party influence and political 
motives alone could have prompted 'the passage of said joint 
resolution and his removal from office. 

A doped at Dover, .nbruary 24, 1859. 
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`Itesolvedby,the Senate' and. louee'otRepresentatids'ethe 
State of Delaware, "E in !General A8sembljj"met,' That John D 
Btkoir be And ho it herebY) ttithoHedhild;r6ciiiestbd' td-Pit6hdso loth/ D.' Burton : 

, ttfatineeltraAn fka 0,614, 

tli&ne-Ceirrittry-ettal; *odd, eil,seandlesi andIstatiOnertfer'the next 
sesaiott; of' ilia( ,LegiSlhttire;' and 't the '"State',Tehiurer''is''lierebyTroorrtintegsiearo, 
directed to pay to the order:Of the'saidlolizi'D. Bartdir th&sumturo. 
fifty dollars, t6 enable' him to. curry into effect the proVisions of Ireragrroprinted 
this i.-64Oltitiair,i'iWthesaid Jehif JY.'Eurton is hereby directed 
to present his account and voucher to the Legislature at its next 
session for allowance. 

Resolved, further, That Elias S. Reed be, and he is hereby ...408e,.Zeodr 
appointed to take charge of the books and papers of the Senate book,, and papers 

of the Senate 
and 'House of Representatives. and Rouse of 

Representatives. 

Adopted -at Dover,- February .24, 1859: 

CHAPTER DM'. 
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That Henry H. 
Flowers be, and he is hereby, appointed to take charge of the 
chamber of the Senate and of the Hall of the House of Repre- 
sentatives and the Library Room, and to take care of the furni- 
ture belonging to the same. 

Resolved, further, That it shall be the duty of the said Henry 
H. Flowers to pay strict attention to the proper airing of the said 
rooms, and to the furniture belonging to each, and keep the same 
in the best condition within his power, and that he be required 
strictly to enforce the rules made, or lawfully to be made, for the 
regulation of said library and use of the books therein. 

Resolved further, That for the faithful performance of the 
duties above specified, the State Treasurer shall pay to the said 
Henry H. Flowers the sum of fifty dollars per annum, the first 
year to commence on the day succeeding the day of the adjourn- 
ment of this General Assembly. 

Adopted at Dover, February 2-I, 1859. 

U. II. Flower* 

thgglaX. 
her votinhmai of' 

Representatives. 

To air the room,, 
ed ft:none:Le. of 

And to enforce 

foulleAlenhrotctaininn 
State Library. 

Compensation. 
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CHAPTER DCLXXXIX. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in relation to the :removal Of Stephen' 
Green from the office of Prothonotary, in Sussex County.' 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of .Representatives of 
the State of Delaivare, in General Assembly met, That the 

Taint resolution "Joint resolution to remove Stephen Green from the office of to remove Stein 
Green front Pro. Prothonotary in Sussex County," adopted by the General Assem- 
thonotaryleoffide 
for Sussex Goun bly of said State, at Dover, March 1st, 1855, in the following 
tr onto, P 3360 words: ordered to be ex- 
punged from the "Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of journals of both 
Houses of tlke the State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the 
'0"th". Governor of this State be, and ho is hereby, addressed and re- 

quested by both Houses of tho Legislature of the State, to remove 
Stephen Green, Esq., Prothonotary of the Superior Court in and 
fer Sussex County, from said office of Prothonotary of the Supe- 
rior Court in and for Sussex County aforesaid, and that a copy 
of this resolution, duly enrolled and signed by the Speakers of 
the two Houses of the Legislature respectively, be communicate& 
by the Speaker of the Senate to the Governor,: be, and the same 
hereby is, ordered to be expunged from the journals of both 

therefor. Houses of the Legislature; because the said resolution is illegal Reasons 

and unjust, of evil example, indefinite and vague, expressing nn- 
pliedly an accusation without specification, and was irregularly 
and improperly adopted by the Legislature ip subversion of the 
rights of defense which belong to an accused and impeachable 
officer, and at a time and under circumstances to endanger the 
political rights, and to injure the pecuniary interests of the citi- 
zens of the State of Delaware, and that the action of the Goya- 
nor in removing the said Stephen Green from his said office, was 
a usurpation of authority in violation of justice and the private 
rights of the said Stephen Green, wholly unwarranted y the 
circumstances of the case, and that party influence and political 
motives alone could have prompted 'the passage of said joint 
.resolution and his removal from office. 

A doped at Dover, .February 24, 1859 
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' 

Reso/teck.b,y lhe\.Senitte an& louse. of Represeniativis.ofthe 
State'of 'DelaWitre, Generat ASseinbly'Met,i "'nit Sohn D. 
Berton be; and be is hereby; antheriied and:reinested to' 'p erCh es e gbini D. atirton 
the ifecehaary. Coal,. WoOd, oil,. Candles, anct station eryfer 'the next 

ltglionrog';,°' 
re; 

; oofril tlieesLtimion sesSioit' iLe'gisliiture; :arid" the ' 'State' liehSuree .-ebyf 
directed to pay to the order of the' said,Johri'D. Berteri the;itim tore. 
fiftyidoIlars, to enable him to carry into effect the provisions oft°,raze. printed 

this're'S'oltition,'iad. Burton is hereby directed 
to present his account and voucher to the Legislature at its next 
session for allowance. - 

Resolved, further, That Elias S. Reed be, and he is hereby12,1,,,?s,ii!lgoae:1 t- 
appointed to take charge of the books and papers of the Senate books and Me" of the Senate 
and House of Representatives. and Rouse of 

Representatives. 

Adopted atDover,,February-24,18139. 

CHAPTER DCXCI. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That Henry H. n. n. Plower* 

Flowers be, and he is hereby, appointed to take charge of theltroTomcharge oft! 

chamber of the Senate and of the Hall of the House of Reprou - tiervdb o.:lotrof 
sentatives and the Library Room, and to take care of the furni- Representatives. 

tare belonging to the same. 

:Resolved, further, That it shall be the duty of the said Henry To air the rooms 
H. Flowers to pay strict attention to the proper airing of the saidd take tenarreo, f 

rooms, and to the furniture belonging to each, and keep the same 
in the best condition within his power, and that he be required And to enforce 

strictly to enforce the rules made, or lawfully to be made, for the 1;0"117,1,"1,7.11:117",, 

regulation of said library and use of the books therein. State Library. 

Resolved further, That for the faithful performance of the commisom 
duties above specified, the State Treasurer shall pay to the said 
Henry H. Flowers the sum of fifty dollars per annum, the first 
year to commence on the day succeeding the day of the adjourn- 
limit of this General Assembly. 

Adopted at Darer, February 24, 1859. 
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CHAPTER DCXCIL 
Pandora and 
Repreeentatives Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives ,of\the in Congress re- 
quested to uso State of Delaware in General Assembly met, ,Tha' t..we :request their influence 

. . .' . 
for an appropria our Senators' and Representatives . in, Congress, to use their infla- 
tion for wharf 
and pier at. ence and-vote for an appropriation, tii erect a, stone, wharf, and 

A1.17oeast. Port 
pier at Lewes,:Delaware, contiguous, to the Delaware Breakwater, 

Penn. and also at Port Penn and New Castle. . 
. 

. 

Adopted at Do. ver, February 25,1859. 

Noms,On page 697, in the thirteenth line from the top, reed ',liven for "four." 



SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
Doirtu, April 5th, 1859. 3 

IN obedience to the directions of Chapter 4 of the Revised 
Code, entitled "Of the passing and publication of Laws and of 
Journals," I have collated with, and corrected by, the original 
rolls now in this office, and caused to be published this edition,of 
the Laws of the State of Delaware, passed by the General As- 
sembly at its late session, which commenced on Tuesday, the 
fourth day of January, and closed on Friday, the twenty-fifth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-nine. 

EDWARD RID GELY, 
Secretary of the State of Delaware. 
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Act to jneorporatt the Now Castle County Mutual Insuranee 

Company, .. . . . . . 31 
An act for the better regulation of the streets of Newark and 

other purposes, . - . . .. . . 46 
An act to amend., the act directing the choosing Of Commis- 

sioners to regulate and repair the streets of Milford and km 
other purposes, . ': . . 47, 117, 292 
75 



ACTS AMENDED-Continued. . .; ., 

An act for the better' regulation oT,,the streets of -''Delaivare.: , 
City and for other purpbies;.. . 49 

An at to incorporate a company to improve the navigation of 
Duck 'Creek, .. . 51 

An act to provide for.:the,'erectieft of 'apub1ic.bridgesaero.43 
'Broad Creek, at the town Of Laurel, in the County of 

. Sussex, ,. .53, 
54: 

An act to enable the owners of the Marshes cripple, and low 
ground situate upon and contiguous to.JaMisen'S Branch in 
Little Creek and Duck Creek Hundreds to drain and ,improve 
the same. . . . 59 

. . 
An act to incorporate the Delaware RailroadXonipany, - 75,76, 77, 78 
An act to incorporate the Jordon's Branch Markb Company, . 82 
An act to incorporate the 'cape flenlopetf Sea Bathing and 

Steamboat Company, . op 
An act for establishing the boundaigies of the 'town of Dover 

and, for other perposes therein mentioned, ' . . 97, 98 
An act, providing for the draining of .certain marshes and low 

grounds iii Slaughter Neck,' . -. . . 100 
Chapter 24, section 1, of the Revised Statutes,. . 113 
An act to authorize the Levy Court of New Castle County to 

cause to be transcribed certain indexes, . . . 145 
An ea to ineorporatethe Wesleyan Female Collegiate Insti- 

tute, . . . . . . . 146, 147 
An act to incorporate a Bank in Cantwell's Bridge; under the' 

name of "The New Castic.COUnty Bank," . . - 151. 
Chapter 128, section 14, of the Revised Statutes, .. . 101, 162 
An act to incorporate the Franklin Manufacturing Company,, 165 
Chapter 77, section 7, of the Revised Statutes, ,: '', . ,. 169 

Chapter 48, section 11, of the Revistal/StatuteS, - 195 - . , 

, .. ' 170 Chapter 8, section 2, of the Revised .Statutes,. 

Chapter 34, sectional and 5, of-tlia Revised Statutes, 197, 198 
Chapter 96, section 18, of the Revised Statutes, ,, .. 
Chapter 43, section 2, of the Revised Statutes; , : . . , .. 204 
An act to establish a bank and incorporate a, company under 

the name of the Farmers' Bank of the State .of Delaware, . 207 
Chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes, . ,, 219 
Chapter 55, section 15, of the Revised statutes,. . 229 
Chapter 36, section 1, of the Reyised Statutes, . .. 230 
An act to incorporate the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of, 

iTill Creek Hundred, . . . . 232-33 
Chapter 93, section 1, of the Revised Statutes, 233 
Chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes, . . ,. 23$ 
Chapter 111, section 52, of the Revised Statutes, 233 
Chapter, 8,5,, section 15, of the Revised Stattites, . -. ., 233 
Chapter 55, section 5, of the Revised Statutes, , 237 
An :Mt to incorporate a ben,k in the, city of, -Wilmington under 

the nanie.of the Mechanics' Rank,. 
Chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes, . . 

_ 

' 
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ACTS AMBNDED062itinucd. .. ' ) . :-"-.' ''' , -: I''.-- ' 

- An act"-to inaorpo'rate4i16-LeWeS 'Mid' !MillsbOrowili :Railroad: 
, . 

. -., ,..7 

.Conipany1;.':;.- , .:,:/-...,:. ...:'. -..,.-.' . .; ,,-.?! ._!. - . . ' -. -, 258 
. An acetcotritentl.'ih&thiity.Siitli,Chapter dfthe:RdVizedCoda, ' 263 

. . 1. Chapter 73 of the-R,,pyised:StaluteS, J ---._... : 284 
An aCt to provide a Sinkintl'undfoi the'paytbenerof.the city 

.. 'debt of 'Wilmington,: , '. ' 287 
An net tO,incorpbratathe'Delaware Railroad Company, . ' ... `.303 
Chapter 437 of the Revised,Sfattites, .' ' .' ` - : . , 318 
Chapters, 18 fin d 21, of thO.Rbvised.Sta tufef...., 386- 
chapr:434'ofilie RoviSed:Statutos,' . . .1' .,, 389 

i ; 

te 
. chapter 75,-iilettion,.1, orthOLRevisecl Statutes,' 398 

' Chart-6'1.'6f the'City'of 'Wilmirintont - ' 406 
Chapte80_of thd Revised.Statutes, . . . 436 
An act to amend the:act to itiCorporate -the-Lewes and Ming- - 

boroUgh Rrailrosc.t.COMpany, . . ' .. . , 445- 
- 448 Chaptet.128:orthe-Reviged StatuteS, , _ ,. 

An aotaiithorizing.the.personstherein named to raise a sum, 
of money, not excecding'?six tliougand dollars, by ntottery, . 

for the purpose of erecting an Aeademy; &V.', in the village 
of Middletown, in the Stnte of Delaware; 

.Chapter 18 of the Revised. Statutes, . . . 

An act, to incorporate the °11111411orS' trniOnof Kent. County; .. 
Chapter 16 ofIlM.1-teVis'ed 'Statutes; v 

, 

Chapter 55, section 13,, of the Revised Statutes; . 

440 
473 
477 
476 
476 

An act-for the- benefitof Public Schools in Wilmington,..'. . 490 
An act to ineorporaten'conipariy.for 'the purpose: of cutting 

and' maltino° 'Canal 'between the .Chesapealco Bay and Bay 
or River Delaware, or the waters thereof, . ,603 

Chapter 48'6f the Revised Statutes, ' ° . 509 
A further sUpplement-tothe-aceentitled ,'An-ace to authorize . . 

the owners and possessors.: orthe marsh anti How- grounds, 
commonly called and hnown by the name of the Culbreth's 
Marsh, situate in the forest of Murderkill and 'Dover Hun- 

' dreds, in Kent County, 'to cut n ditch or, drain through -the, 
same, - 512 

Chapter 106 of the Revised :Statutes, . .... - . --, 

An net dividing ISInrderkill Hundred'in to two glection.Districts, 525 
Chapter 8.of 'tin) .Reyised Statnees.,, . . , 558 
Chapter 34, section 5,-'oc theRevised .Statutes,, . . ,r 561 
'Chapter 60 - of the' Revised l'tatuteS, concerning roads and 

bridges, . ' . . 561 
Act to regulate the building of wharves in the city of ,Wil- 

mington .. . .- ,. ., 579 
594 Chapter 111, section 53, of the Revised Statutes, . . 

Ace incorporating' the 'Yount,. Men's Association for Mutual 
: . 004 

An act inrelation to roads andlighivays'in Mill Creek Hundred, 
, in N6iv Castle:County, .r 016 

Chapter 61 of the Acme& Statutes, Cli 

Improvement, of the city of Wilmington, 

/ 
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. 

0 hapter '55; .section 11,..61 the:ReviSed,,Statutes, i ,y,;, .;.-: . ..'629 
1 Act to incorporate theewnera of the -Strtinkilii-anaLong107.-, 

land MarSli for the -better.seadring:ancl.iinprovitig the:sp,d3o, 634 
Act in relation-to Conrad's Marsh Company; -, .-' 664 i 
Chapter 51, section 7, otthe Revised Statutes; 664 
Chapter 55, section 13, of the Revised Statutes, . 669 
Act allowing an additiOnal constable in St. George's,Hundred, 

New Castle County, . . . ' - . 672 
Chapter 111, section 52, of Revised Statutes,. . , . 694 
An act supplementary to the eat to enable the owners and'pos-; 

sossors of the meadow, marsh and.cripple, lying,on,both sides 
of Silver'Run, -Denting the River:Delaware, effectually to 
embank and drain the same,...-and keep -the. banks, dains, 
sluices, canals and drains in 'repair, . . .--1. , . 700 

Act amendatory- of the act repealing the further supplement 
to the act incorporating the,Mispillion.IS'aviga,tionCompany;, 707 

- Chapter .120, sections 53, 52, 54, 55 and 56 of the Revised Stat. 707 
'Chapter -34, section 5, of the Revised Statutes, - . 714 
Chapter 75, of,the Revised ,Statutes, "of divorce," . 7:30 
Chapter 36, section 1, of the Revised Statutes, . 711 
Chapter 74; section 1, of the Revised.Statutes, . 7:IN 
Chapters 9 and 18 of the RelisedStatutes, . , 734 
An act to amend charter Of the city of Wilniington, 734 
Act to amend chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, . 735 a 
Chapter 68 of the Revised Statutes, , 736 
Chtpter 99, section 42, of the Revised Statutes, . 736 
Act to incorporate the Camden Union Camp Ground in Kent 

county, Delaware, . 740 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes, . . 744 
Act incorporating Smyrna Coal Gas Company, , 747 

(See Revised 'Statutes, AS'uppleptentsi Repetaled.) 

ADAMS, DR. THOMAS 
An act to carry into effect the last will-of (172*(74,0 698 

ADJOURNMENT OF LEGISLATURE:' , ; 568, 792 

AGRLCULTURAL SOCIETY OF KENT COUNTY' 
Incorporation, corporate powers, ,,' . ' 290 
Power to purchase property, what amount, . ,, ' 220 
Object, premiums, charter, . . , 220 
Proviso, not to isiue hills of credit, . 221 

/ Act to' twenty 221 ' continue years, . 
- .. , 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF NEW CASTLE 'COUNTY- 
Preambl.e, subsoribers incorporated, . . 438 
Name, eontinuance, corporate powers, . 438 
Elections, officers, their terms and powers' 439 
No banking powers, present officers, public not; - 439 # 
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519 
520. 
620 

INDEX: 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF _SU,SSEX,:COUNTY.---... 
Incorporation, name 'CO-21)Oritte.,poivars- , 

Objefts,',,,officers -their.terros.-and dUtieS':' 
Continuan'c'e, ' 

J., 

ALE ,, 
Act for the pretectitm of the manufacturers and venders of, (See 

Mineral Water;s,) . 76P 

-,.-. 

AAIPHION- CORNETAND. OF .C1TY OF WILA.IINGTON-77 ,- 'B. . ... _ 

IncOrporated, name, may' hold .and dispese of property not 
excecding.$6,000, . . 740 

Coripivate powers; by-laws, . . 746 
Public act, revocation, . 747 

APPRENTICES AND SERVANTS 
Supplement to the act concerning,: 422 . 

13inding`of inmates of Houseof Refuge, in Pennsylvania, to 'be 
valid in this State, 422 

ARRESTS -IN - 01-V14...OASES . 
. 

Non--residents not to be arrested or held to bail On IDOSI/8 pr0- 
:,cess foiNibts contracted without this State, 112 

Remedy in odic) of arrest, . .. : 112 
Act not-to,affect the attachment laws, 113 

ALRICII, WILLIAM T. 
Appointed:Auditor of Aceounts, 333 

AMERICA;. J.A.INIES, CHARLES AND vSUSANNAR---: 
An act for the relief of; (Private,) . 19 

A 

ANIERICAN INDEPENDENQE- 
Aqt.to aid in the. erection of. a,monument commemorative of . .. . 

143 . 
Go'yernor to' appoint Trustee on the part of the State. -' 1!43 
Board of Trustees. Their powers.and -duties, ' . ' 143- 
Term of' oice of Trustees. Vacancy; ,. - . , ' 144 
General Assembly to make provision ,for payment of this State's 

propertion.ef the expense, . . . . . . . 144 
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ARTIFICIAL TURNPIKE ROAD 
Supplement to tlie act incOrpofatitt , a company to make n, 

from thO- borough of )1TilmingtOtfto:tlie-villageOf .01iriatiana; 
in N. 0: County, part'Of Yoad inad e i5ub1iCi . - ' '-'.-''. :' ''''' . 612- 

Road, how repaired, eoMpany to accept act, .., "612 
If not accepted within six months to he Void, 612 
Certificate of acceptance, where filed, .. .' 612 

ASBURY METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Trustees increased, . °44 

ASYLUM LODGE No. 23, I. 0. of '0. P., WILMINGTQN. 
Incorporated, name, corporate powers, 
Officers, by-laws, property limited, revocation,. 

ATTRCHMENT FOR RENT 
Proceedings in case of (See' Amt,) . . 708-09. 

AUDITOR OF ACCOUNTS 
Dr. Luther -Swiggett, appointed, 
William T. Alrich, appointed, 
Aaron B. Marvel, appointed), 

B. 

BAKER,. SUSANNAH AND LUTHER), HER SON 
An act to change the name of, (Privatc) . . 
An act to revive the act to change the name of, Private0 

BALTIMORE HUNDRED, SUSSEX COUNTY 
Hauling of seines, longer than twenty fathoms in ponds of,. 

prohibited, 

BANCROFT, LEMUEL- 
Authorized'to repair Senate Chamber, 131 
To draw on State Treasurer for $100. 131 

BANKS 
Not allowed to take more than one per cent, for sixty, days 

penalty for, 
- Liability of managers or directors asrAting thereto, proviso, . 

010 

t;, 

58 
58, 59 

120 
333 

.. 507, 787 

4 
284 

234 
234 
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BANKS Cott kiwi?. 
" ut.plus oranntii?genpfiti4,,of,:taxed; ' , . '244, 

- ` Prohibite4Yrom issui,iiginOtei of ' a -denomination less than five, 
.dollarsft'br,JulY 10;:,.1857,:.-penalty-fOr,.:;:,..;', . :,,. , . ., " 40 

Act prohibting:bankS'ot thistate froin issiiiiiii noterof.k,de- . e , ,.- 
nomination lessthan five 'dollars repealed,' ' 

,' . . 

. Bil,n1c ofretij'arlc - ' , . 

. : 1 

i 

.- 
Coninngsoners appointed to-open, books, ' 

' 615 

89, 249 
.N-Otice, Medn Of subscribing, i - ' 

Capif4lstOck, , . 

9,0, 250 
op, 250 

Subscription Money;,'hoiv paid; ' . 
90, 250 

Puhilo act,- '. . - .. ; 
01, 261 

'Incorporatednaine,,continuatice, powers, 
May commence buslireii; When, 
Directors and Pr esitrent,, ' , i. 

91, 251 
01, 251 i 

,d..1, 261 ,. 

Meeting. or stneitholders to 'organize, ' 
. 

Election of' bireCtors, . . 

-91 252 , 

91, 252 
Annual meeting of stockholders, 

.) Special meetings, voting, . . . 

02; 252 
92, 252 

Corporate power's, by whom exercised, . -92, 252 ' 
'. By-laws, meetings Of directors, . . 92, 253 

Salaries of officers; banking powers, . 02) 253 
FuhdiiMental artiales; - - ,. 03, 258 
Soini-annual tax to'St, , . 93, 253 
,Bonus, individual liability of stockholders, 
'How enforced,. . . 

'93 
94 

Truitee not individually liable, . 

94 
&vine,. when, . - .i. 4, 
Not more titan two-fifths of stock to be hold by non-residents, 

04 
94, 253 

If mere than a majority of stock held' by non-residents, over- 
plug forfeited, - '.. . . - 

94, 254 
Reinnval of -stoekholders from State, . .95, 254 
Revocation, .-. . . . _ . ,95, 2p4 
If company not organiied by 1st Of January, 1865, act to be 

, 
Supplement to the act incorporating, 
Capital stock increased, . 

Stock .held olit of State, , , . 

3; :i81 
Holders of increased stock removing from the State, 
Tax- to tub State ortelliaif of one per cent., 

857. 
357 

.Accoptanco Of supplement to be.certified to the Governor, 357 

Hew Castle Count Baltic-- 
Commissioners appointed to open Woks, . 

195 
'Whom 'and, where, notice or, . 105 
HOW long to remain open, . . 

106 
:I'lanner of subscribing, not more than two-fifths of capital to 

be held by non-residents,' . 106. 
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.BANKS---,eontinued. - . ., 

' if more than one-balf So held, overplusloyfeited .ainl_sold.; 
capita! stock, - .. _'...', .1.., ..,- .....r: J;.';-!., :,!,, .. 

) 06 Subscription money, ,how paid; incorporated,.., .- . '-'' ...:: . 1107 

'Name, .contintaance,powers; when to commOnOe'busiricsa; . 107 
Directors and President; . . . , . . , 107 
Meeting of stockholders`to organize company, 108 
Election of Direetore and President,. , 108 
General meetings of stockholders, . 108 
Special meetings, voting, '.- . 108 
By-laws, meetings of Directors, quorum; 1.010tf: 

Salaries of officers; banking powers, . . 

Fundamental articles, bonus, . . 109 
Individual responsibility of stockholders, . 110 
aow enforced, Trustee not individually liable, . 110 
Saving; capital Stock may be increased, . . 111. 
Revocation, if not organized by JAnuary 1st, 1855, act to.be void, . 111 
Original act amended, . 151 
Amount of debts, deposits not to be debts, . . 151 
individual liability of Directors, . . 151 
May be exonorated by giving .notice, 152 

sr , 

Fanners' Bank of the State qf Delaware . 

, 

- Directors of, on the part of the State appointed, 134, 
Original charter and supplements extended,twenty years, 
Annual meetings of directors, . . . . 
Secotid fundamental article repealed, . . 
Tax hereafter to be one-half of one per cent., 
Stook for benefit of School Fund exempt, . 

332, 566, 787 
207 
207 
207 
207 
207 

Mechanics' Antic- 
Commisioners to open books, when and where, 
Notice, mode of subscribing, capital stock, 
Subscription money, how paid, 
Public act, subscribers incorporated, . 

223 
224 
224 
295 

Name, powers, may commence business, when,. 22.5 
Directors and. President, 
Meeting of stockholders to organize, . 

221 
220 

Election of Directors and President, . 226 
General meetings, special meetings,- 220 
Corporate powers, by whom, exorcised, 
By-laws, meetings of directors, 
Quorum, salaries of officers, . 

220 
220 
297 

Fundamental articles, 
Tax to the State, 
Power of revocation reserved, 
Act incorporating the, amended, 

227 
227 
228 
245 

Baal.. of Milford 
Act to incorporate the, repealed, 325' 



BANK S Oontinucti. 
Ohaneellor:may.appoint a receiver, 
PowOrs, PresentIions.riot affected, 
Oonipendation to 1ecweis, 

- 

Resolutio,n'in_relatioei to, 
),. , . 

.. : . 1 , , -t'--; : 
.-.1:;1' 

Union Bank, 6 f.Delanno.i.-=-.. 
Original act 'and SupPlennents tei.-etici'eXtelided 
Tax hereafter-to' be oneLhaff Of one Per 'cent., 

, Steck ,tor. bonefitof se-hoot:fund, e,Xonipt, .. 

Public net, . . - a. '.- - . ' . . 
, 

Bank of Wilminotpn ancl,,Brandljzoine,- 
Original charter 'extended twenty-years, 
C,apital sto'ckliney be increascd, . . 

Tax,to Sato to be on-half of one per .cent., 
Recital of inconveniences, ,8te.,. . - ... , 

- Comtnissi on ars, appointed, their duties,, 
' Valuation, certificates, rbturns 

Proviso in regard to the valuation,- 
Stools: subject- to payment .of,balance, .. 

. ' Defanit in payment of whole. amount, 
Acceptanceof act to be certified to.-Governor,, 

Citizens' Bankof Smyi:na- 
Comniissioners to open,booksi - 538 
When and where, 'notice,' . 589, 
Mode of Subscribing, . . . . 

. ,. 539 
Not more than two-fifths of stock to be hold by non-residents, 530 
If more than a majority be held by, excess to be forfeited, 540 
Removal Of stockholders from State, . n40 
Capital stock, subscription, how -paid, 540 
Public act, incorporated, name, powers, 541 
May'cOmnience businesis', When, , 541. 
DirectOrgi-Orgaiiisation; -.. . . 541 
Election of Threctors.and President, . 542 
Anntialmbeting of Stockholders, ' . 542 
Special meetings, voting, . . 542 
Corperate pawet'a; by whom exorcised, 542 
Banking powers, fimdamontal articles, 543 ' 
Tax to the.' State, ' ' . . . h43 
Stock may be ilicreasoti to $100,000, !,44 
Power of revocation 'reserved, 544 

If; 

.t 
Bank of tYmyrna--- 

Corporation and acts'in,rolation,tbereto extended twenty. years, 205 
Tax,hereafter to he one4alf Of one Per:cant, . 905 - 

Stook Sphoolfund exempt,., . 205 
560- 

:13,2d 
, 326 

327 1 

tweilty year's, 296 
206- 
206 
206 

221 
221 
221 

7222 
222 
922 

. , 222 
222, 
222' 
293 
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Real Estate Bank of _Delaware .: ; , 

Commissioners to open books, where, ' " 702 
Notice, mode of subscribing, -. ' 702 
Time books.to be kept open, . 702 
Capital stick, how secured, . 703 
Subscription inoney;'how paid; ' 708 
Incorporated, name, powers,. 703 
May commence -business, -when) / 703 
How, directors, meeting to organize, . . 704 
Election of Directors and President,,, . 704 
Annual meetings, Special meetings; . . 70.4 
Corporate powers, b3. whom exercised, -705'. 
By-laws, 'salaries of-officers, . .-s -. 705 
Fundamental articles, . . 706 
Directorp to report annually the condition of the Bank,: - 706 
Tax to the State ; revocation, . 7,06 

Citizens' Bank of the State of Delaware, at Middletown 
Commissioners to open books, notice, ' . 766 
Modo of subscribing, . . . 

How long books to be kept open, . MI 
Capital stock, subscriptien.money, how paid, . 767 
Public act, subscribers incorporated, . . 767 
Name, ecntinuance, corporate powers, 768 
May -commence bbsincss, When, . 768 
Business by whom conducted, ' 768 
Meeting of stockholders to organize, 768 
Election of Directors anti- President, : 768 
Annual meetings, special meetings, . 769 
Corporate powers, by whom .exercised, '- 769 
Meetings of DireCtors, salaries of officers, . . 769 
Fundamental articles, . 770 
Tax to the State, . . . 770 
Individual liability of stockholders, . 770 
How enforced, proviso, . 771 
Trustee not to be liable, . . . 771 
Not liable in ease of the-temporary Suspension of all the bunks . 

in the State, . . . . 771 
Not more than two-fifths of stock to be held by non-residents, 771 
.If more than a, majority of stock held by non-residents. overplus 

forfeited, . . . . 772 
Removal of stockholders from State, . 772 
Power of Revocation reserved, . . . 772 
if company not organized by 1st of January, A. D., 1861, act 

to be void, . . . . . . 772 

Delcrpwre ,S'arings Bank- 
lueorpurated, name, corporate powers, managers, 729 - 
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BANICS-Con642tetl 
J3371a.v... 1019.vfiq9i.,....:,..1...-.:,,i(i.,:,.!,,,;,.{.? - ..'...;.,., :.:, ...':,:, ,,,... . .. 
Deposits, surplus profits; . .. . ' . ,..,%.,;., ,...,, ., 

.. !.., , ,........v. ., ....,, 

Meath-91..8,04 indiNidnalltliahl"or i.,',.....:,-. -! 1,,;,-.,,..:,-. 
Otlier.thenibers officer's 

. $ I - 

. 

Power of revocation i.eserited, 
. . 

. 

aFrmers'..0c1 NeOlia*s' ,Biilik of ilfilfoiciL. 
. - . 

denitnissioners .tO open 
- - , t 

Natice,,,,'inode.`,'Of 'subacribin g, - .. ' . , 

Time books AO hs kept open, -' - . . . 

' Capital stock; ;subeeription money, how paid, 
. P.tiblic.uot; incorporated, when, . .. . ,.' 

Thtnie,'-aorperate powers, ,.(. ; ,. 
May commence 'business', When,- . . 

EleCtion dl ,Directors and President, 
. , Meeting- to .Organize, . .. 

,.. Annualineetings, special meetings, 
Corporate powers, by whom exercised, 

Salaries of mfacers,' . . 

By4aws, Meetings of Directors, . 

Fundamental articles, , . 

.Tax, to the State, . . . ' . 

Capital stock may be increased to $100,000 
Proviso, power of revocation reserved, 

BELL, JOHN 
An act for the relief of, (.1"rioke,) 

BELL, MARY, JOHN, JOSEPH, ISAAC, ANNA, LEO.NARD 
AND ALEXANDER 

Act fer the relief of, (Privote,) . 593 

BETTS, JSAAC-. .;._ 

Authorized to . erect gates across a certain road in .Sussex' 
0-ounty, . . .. - . - . . 87 

Liability for, injuries to, . ,, ,. ". . . . 
. . ,, 87 

Act authorizing Isaac Betts to erect gates across a.certaiw 
road in Sussox County repealed, . - : .., 249 

Gates heretofore erected to be removed,. - , 249 

Bums OF EXCHANGE 
Act for the payment of, when falling due on Christmas or 

Fourth day of July,. 1947 

25 ' 

,.. , . - . 700 

,...,-,...-.: 
.- . *. , . 

'1 .4 ' .. 730 

748 
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749 
749 
756 

. 750 
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760 
. '151 
. 751 
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. .753 
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763 
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Bill DS----. ,,..::.,,..:,:,),..:,,,,.: 

Killing of certain; between the 1st of 'July all 5th-of'Septthi-0- 
ber prohibited, penalty, .,,, -,,-.. --....,,,,,,,:.,-"...,..,... 613 

Possession presumptive 'evidence', of killing,'-prOiso, non-resi?,-, 
.dents killing, ., 613 

' Penalty; .tecwhose Itse penalties' to be,' '.' , .,, ,'' ; --.'.' 613 
Act to be piiblished,.... . . . 

.. 
. . . 613 

Chapter 85, section 11, of Revised. Statutes. in relation, to, .. 
amended, .. . . . . - - ' ''' 620 . .! 

BLACKBIRD CREEK- 
Bridge.to be erected across, 

BLIND(See Beal, band, and Blind.) 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Law prohibiting repealed, 

B RI D GE'S- 
Levy Court of Sussex County authorized to make an appropri- 

ation, not exceeding $1,000, to erect a bridge across Broad 
Creek, at the town of Laurel, Sussex County, ,., . . . '''. 54 

Commissioner§ appointed to erect,a draWbridge OVer a 'canal in 
Ceder Creek Hundred, Sussex County, . 69 

Description of bridge, 
Penalty for injuries to, - ' ip 
Appropriation for, . . . 70 
To e a charge on Cedar Creek Hundred, - . 70 
Chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes in 'relation to .roads and 

bridges amended, .. . _ . . -561 
Levy Court of New Castle County to erect bridge across Black- 

. bird Creek, how to be built,- . . 661 
Damages, expenses of, 662 
TO be public, . - .. . . . 662 
Levy Court of Kent .County to keep in repair the bridge over 

Ohl Duck Creek, proviso, - 
.. . 717 

Devy Court Commissioners of Broad Creek and Little Creek 
Hundreds in Sussex County may build a bridge over .a prong a Broad Creek, .. .. SG 

In; E'reINGIIAM, RACHEL, D. AND SAMUEL H. 
An act to divoroe, (Prirate,) . 450 

661 

491 



" ""V Tr-Vt,-"3.-`0 

INDA;., 

BROAD ..CREEK` .., . 

revy'Conit-ef'Sutsex Countitothake i '.appropinaton, not ex- 
- . 

, Ceatling7$1,900;' fdr-ei.ecti.rigsbridge across; ' '' , . .. 54 
Hauling-ofgill-n-etsor'Seins.inprohibitedi penalty, .-' --'-.-- ' "...1! ,.: ,31.9' 

.-',;', Third7olfeiiee,'-13reviso; , ,,. :. !,-. :' -:.-.., , ,. -,:. -.,: ..,. .: r.i-, ,,, -.-c-,..: 319 
, -:', .4.ctrii.;ohibififig the.:lianling. oPgill-nets'Aft scina in, repealed,: ' ,: 557 
.;- ,, . 

. . . . 

13R6A-DKI,LN'CREEK--=.: ' .: ' - 
, 

i . . .. AcCie'',;inifiroVethe'',.navigatiOtaf 544,''''..,.:' -i . 
COMMisSionefs. appohited, duties,. . , 544 

. . 
Diqiiiii.0';-::.4iiiiial,, Matiagers',-datieS; `,.''''', - .: .' -. ,, 

.. : . .\(.acancieS,'.POramissionera andllanagerS to be swortr,' .. .( ' 545 
.Penalty'for'.obstruotingriavigation, tolls,, -,..-,. TY.'' -..: . ''''. ' " '. 546, 

- :- '' 540 Creek- te'be:StapPeit np,',.whCii and' where, ' . . ' _ . 
; MaiMgers to keep A book,,Imnd,., ' . . . * 

. 

. - 547 
CompoiisatiOn', utriount of toll,-' .' . 

. , 
. 547 ,,r; 

-Bridge. and draw, ., . ' . ' ' ' " 

- Penalty for suffering bridge to decay, 547 

BROWN, JACOB AND: JAMES WOOTERS- 
-Act.allowing; to erect gates across uroi1, repealed, Private,) 

t ' 

559 

BROWN SARAU ANN AND JOHN D.. 
Act to divOr0e;,(Private,) . 

, 

, 

BRYON, COMFORT C. AND ./..A.0313--- 
Act to divorce, (Private,) 605 

BUCKUY, MARY C. AND THADDEUS S. 
Act to divoree, (Prijatc;) . 

BURTON JOHN .D. . 

To furnish stationery for next .Tigislature, 

'C. 

13 

CA LL AWAY EBENEZER- 
. Act for.the relief,a, ., 

Proanible .., . . . 

Sheri/I-Of Sussex 'Oininty directed to pay a certain sum of 
money to, , . . . 

608 

611 

797 

, 

878 
878 

379 



'14 MD EX, 

Public act, 379 

, 

CAMDEN UNION .CAMP GROUND-H., 
. Incorporated, nanie, corporate powers,. 621 

Trustees, vacancies, ho filled, annual meetings,. ' 22 
Whdn and *here held, notice of, ,i. ,t.. 622 
Secretary. and Treasurer to give security, ' . 

. 

. .622 
Duties of managers, , - -; ' .'',622 
Section 10, chapter 39, of Revised, Statutes,. spplicab)e to cer.- 

poration, - , . 
. 

, 623 
. , 

Selling liquors, provisions, Stc.,- within certain liinite..probibiteV- 
duringCamp...Meeting, , 623 

Penalty for violation(proiiso,' , 623 
Section 3, chapter 131, of Revised Statutesilot ail'octe4euniti- ... 

lative, revocation, . , 623 
Supplement to act incorporating the, 740 
Sections 1 and 2 of original act stricken out, 740 
Incorporated, name, continuance, 740' 
Trustees appointed, fairing of, 740 
Vacancies, how filled, . 741 
Section 3 of original act amended, ,741 
Additional section, public acts, 74:1 

CAMPBELL, EMELINE- 
Act for the relief Of, (Private,) 647 

CAMPER, ABRAM AND ISABELLA.. 
Act for the relief of, (Private,) . 4 

CAMP GROUND 
(See Camden U722024 Camp around,) . 621, 740 

CANNON, WILLIAM 
Appointed State Treasurer, " 125 

CANTWELL'S BRIDGE 
Act to change the name of, 179 

CAPE IIENLOPEN SEA BATHING AND STEAMBDAT.COM- 
PANY 

Supplement to the act incorporating the, 96 



, 

Namber. Of'Dirocters increa,secl to'se'en,, 
. . 

V 

CATIIELL' SARAH-A.,- 
. Aet'for the.,beneilt.of.'cPrivate')'' 

CATTAIL MARSII':OOMPANY-L-. 
Pfeainble: ()With of.low. grounds made aconipany 

- Ireetiiig4,,tiotice, of,' '. " . . . . 

Com. iniaOierfers,te'appreise low grounds and swamps, 
To 'defy, iiiangs,' ,..powers Of Commisioners,, 
trow'leifg.'itpprai.sernent to continuo, 
New appraisement, poWers'of.company. 
Powers- of Manage nd Treasurer, 

' PubliC,act,revocatiOn, . . 

CEDAR CREEK HUNDRED 
Constable of, may appoint deputy, 

CHADWICK, MARTHA AND. HER: 'HUSBAND EDMUND-r- 
Act to divorce, (Private,( 

- , 

CHAMBERLAIN, SA:RAIt'l):-Pi 'AND CHARLES 
Act to divorce, (Private,) 

CHANDLER, WILLIAM 
State Treasurer directed to pay $145 to,, 125 

509 

762 
76) 
7.63 

764 
764 

.764 
764 

629 

358 

581 

CHARITY LODGE NO. 27 I. 0. OF 0. F., AT LAUREL: 
Incorporated continuance, name, . 732 
PowerS, ofliccrs, by-laws,.. income, public act, 73$ 

CHECKS-, 
Act for the .payment of, when falling due on Christmas or the 

Fourth'dify-of July, . 107 

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL COMPANY- 
Authorized,to ekecute a mortgage to SCCUMpaynient or debts 

and future loans, 



16 

Mortgage, where to be i-ecordedi. 19.9 

Companfto, signify, to Go' Yernbi.theii abcoptanôyI thi act,. 200 

- 

CIR,WITIIEN, L'S. AA° AND RILEY W. BENNETT-+--- ,"' 

Authorised to change and vacate ,c6Iiiiii'oldroads(Pr.fate,)': :194 

CLAIMS 
Act for payment Of, against the State, ' 110 -629 563 781 

I . .. 

CLARKE, WILLIAM J. - 

Appointed State Treasurer, . 786 

CLARK'S CORNER 
Name of,. changed th Harrington, 606 

CLEAVER, GEORGE D. AND" FRANCIS D. D 
Authorized to wharf-out' -into the Delaware River, 
Penalty for injuries to wharves, . .-528 
Public act, . 528 

CLEMENT'S CREEK MARSH-_COMP,Alg 
Comiiany established,. name, Ineetings, . 
Officers, Managers to assess,taxes . 
Taxes unpaid, incorporated, public act, 

CLERK OF THE PEACE 
To be fined for omission of duty, under. chapter 0 of the Re- 

vised,Statutes., . . . 
, 

COLLINGS, ROBERT 
Act granting certain privileges to, (Pr ibatc,) 

COLLINS,. ELIZABETH ,1.N1) JIER HUSBAND 
Act to divorce, (1'ricatc,) . 290 

COLLINS, GEORGE- 
.,:t,titc Treasurer to pay a sum or wonox to, . 78T 

247 
247 
248 

331 



_, 
715EX: 

COLLINS,. ELIAS . T..,..`AND:;NJOHIt'l:.!.:WE,ST-4,-, " .111:1,1,rlocettejeertNnyggeafielax4in.::iBroad CieekHundred, 
sex Count Piivdtei) s ' 

' 

COLLIS ON;-: 
'Act. benefit of, (Private 

, .. ... .. .. 
COMMISSIQNER TO TAKE' ACKNOWLIIIDGMENT .. 

"..ii.DEEDS4=2'.:'-',;',.' ;!...',..'''',''''''' 
Additiiiiiiilldi eitiet.philitdi4liii;:...!' 
GOveriier tci'aPpoint,'.., 

, Office' ideated; whei:... - 
. , , 

,-: ,- 

CONCIVAY, NATHANIEL=== .., ..: 

May 'locate certain vacant lands in Nanticoke Htindretl, Sussex 
. COMity,.. (Private,)'' 1 , . . . 

.., . .. 191,478 
: . 

CONRAD'S 'MARSH COMPANYL-: 
Section 1 of act in relation to,"repealed,.s(Private,-) 

CONSTABLES 
Act ._ aniendatory,of the act concerning, repealed, , 223 
Act to regulate the appointinenf.':ot,','ili:'10,tigaboro'- Hundred,.. , 

Sassex. County,' . 449 
Of 'Cedar- Creek Hundred; Sussex CotintY,''inay.:4point a 

deputy, . ..* . 629' 
Act allowing an additional one in St; George's :Hundred, 

Castle Courityamended;'` 672 
AdditienalViie in Neiv-..-Caitlii-Cennty,' - 747 
HoW appointed,- Where te--`residei 748 

- qoNsTriUTION OF :Tug STATE77.. 
- ' Amendinent.tn.seciion 1, article A of the,. in relation,. te the 

time 4,holding,ele'etioos, 'proposed,: .. , . . .. . 

. 9 
Seeretary..of,Statoiejublisb amendment, when approved, by 

Amendinent'ito iiietiok,4 article ° 4, of the, in .relation to the 
time :Of "holding elections,. rati6ed, 165 

Atnendment,rprobibiting,, lottery' grants. after 186, proposed 
'to:the,. .. -''.. .. ,. , .. 310 

Searetar,y, of !Stii4 to. publish. amendment, when approved by 
cio'.ornor, 4 . 311 

664 

9 



18 '.41SMEX r t 
,-- 

CONSTITUTION 0.F,..T,I1E; S.TATFICoiithitied... .,,:..,,f,-.1.,..).,;!...,:i. 
.Aiii.iirictrileht tO.,-ticiCtieli,:-114;1;10tielo''''cg,;;;Of,..='06.:4.6,01./ii,,ii.. iiii.lifii;.,,,-,-;-.:,,75., ',:..,....' 

i-teriiires''in-',ife; iiiiioiiect;.: , -. . .-., - .' '"_, .,...,,,,,,,,- :-,,,,..,7,,,,,,,,...,434, 665 
- Secretary' .orState to publish am'endmentov- hen, appro_Sd 'by. 

_Governor, . .. . ,.... ',"434, 665 .. ,- 
. ,.- . ...... 

'...: Resolution-reCemtnending the proposed roviSed.,ConatitUtiOn-to- 
lib inbreittect.to',a:Vete,Ottlie. riebtdo' - . '-' '''. ;..- 1:'''' ' ''''''''''.' 's 7-181i ,,.. . . ..,. .. 

. 

CONVE/sITIONL-r- :.',,-- ,, :.;.T.,...,..-..--.--.. I. - ,'.' :-.'-'!'- '''',,,:.F.-.,.,,,.i.:.';',,''1.1.,..:f ,' ?',.-, 
Reithlation'reb'ciiiirifotiiiig`tbe'd-"oiiiention.abeut to 1601:able-tot.. - - 

revise the onstitution, to. ' submit t .the proposed 
Co nstitution to vote of the people, . ' . . . : , ., ... -r. , ',: 136 

. . , . . . -... . 

, .. 
.. . 

(.,-,,:., , ,.-.. :',. . -...............: ;,..,.',,.:-...t.. - :.:7..., 

COURT OP CITANCERY 
AcCin relation to Trustees in (See Trustees) 

- 
CONVEYANCES AND DEVISES 

Act in relation to of real and personal estate, for religious 
purposes, (See ICelzglous Purposes,) - 302 

. 

CONE WELL, JOSEPII 
May open a new road and stoP up an old public and aPriVite ," 

road, (See .1?oads;) ' 714 

, , 

00UPER JAMES" . 

May bring into this State from Maryland a hired negro ,man, 
(Private,) . . , . . . 287 

Act to complete the title, of,:to a certain-bouie ántVlt in. the.' 
town of New Castle, (Privite;)'--, ''" . 350 

CRIMES AND . IISDEMEANORS7-- 
Obtaining goods :under false'preteneeS, " 474 
Keeping ginning table; 'fro ' - 514 
Powers and duty of Court in case -otaii insane perseWeluirged-;' 

with capital offence, or attempt to' cominitl-rape;.'or 
and acquitted on.account of insanity, ' 443 

Sale or2disp6riitibii-'of intoxiaatingili4uor4 (See '1 itnpeMnee;; 
' Intnxicating . 1027 '2787' 495 

. 

in indictments trutly may be.proVa hi-defence, " 511 
Injuries to or obstructions,on railroads, 448 
Defective wharfing or 8t. Jones' Creek, in Kent County, pen.:;,.i 

alty, 



771- 

4 4 

OliIIIES,WA;ND'IPISD,2SI-414,0R.$00iiii.ttit'e.i4: : ' ! .. ; .: , ...'y 

..iliiliii.14863,11I:6-fisr'i'dijiCliii,iiiiltihr''dfr,tiiiyil1:14:=.',i-rillitge.iii:,?:, 
illig *Strife----':i.,:-.<--, -:-',,-' .--:.:--; . '*'.--.,-: :--;.::,. . _ -'''' '' ., '32 

, ... 
r . 

Oti;b4TH'S A.TWItSit bOlvtrANY--= .. , . .,,'. ,:,, ;_._ ..._:.,:.-.;,.:._.:=.:',-.. 

-,Iy4it.ii-A4di.,..iiiiiiii.lein. ni.:tO.tlie*,aci.-.iiear.P.oratini..the,.;:. . :,:!ir.,:),..,,,,;::,,;.-.1f7(:!.187 

'Pivaarithic;Cotarnissioneri appointed; their'ilutie.st, ... . 187 
..-Iteport;,may'hibate, :new. diteliesi-- .- 

1 . 

. . 
, 

- . . . . . . .' - ,188 
". 0 wner's; Of. -,land.;toc4t,ithein in fir,st:,pla:ce;, .. ,,-.2 .,.,. -: s.,...,.,-.6.,.:.,-;,-i-,4.-$8... 

N,tic af,icie,S,--inanrigers;', fui0:;-:,elootions,:,1,-;.... ;..,. :,;,'.,,, ,. ,.-t...,,-,:f..i.., -,`,,.....! .., *180 
:n1aiini6E(.0 :13.610e1.4;V-a 14;,,reepj.,t,g,01.0 :9.01410§:ii-corhytqud 

.' :`:::-. . 
of marshes, ).-,6,-;:::,:',....,. ...,,,!;:e, .,,..' 100, 

CintnlieSi,onere,to';',4e.si6riii erorap'eniatiok,,,t,:..,,l, ..,-,,.,:.,:,,',.,.;..4.,.:.,,-1,1,90 

. -.92rettenrer;',.80Cretary,*'penses,:pf.:Procaring,act,:,:-,,,;4,. ,,,_,,,, ,1,,,,T,-:::,:;:.'1' 100 
' . -. Section 'a of&further supplement. to the act incorporating t,l.i.e; 

amended,. - . ., * . , . 512 
CULLEN ,ELISHA..D.-,- , .. . 

' st .' ' qoo t . ' 9.. e.,TA.cp§viir '.0.,.pay, $... ,,. o; . 
1 

' ' '''' ''.' ' '1.' 78 

OURREY,..vripgwx A1D.DANIy4,...ArTA.z. GRIFFITH- ._ May cliange 'the loCirtiOiio'f a.''Ortain pnhlic ioacl,`(Scii,Itercis )' ,- ' 687 
.., 

: - ., . . 
" - .. ' , 

.. 

., 

7J'ASIIIELL, y.ILLI.4.m._W. . .,::..,... -..,. , - _.-, - , , - - .,,,,,,,,:...4 : 

Aftly- ii.bot gates'acrosa'idsioit'ili-;.-f , .-, .*, - ;., ; ,,` .. ..- .: -... ,..',-,- 560 
,Penalty -:.for ojiir104,,,,c0ettyitigioperii,; .._,...,..., .' , ,. ::, _.!. , .:. , 560 

-1)A.V.1$,,-ISA..A.0, 'A:i AND .ELIA:. 4.; ,II.I&NIFE.,-,-.;, ,-...,..- ,. .., 

Aet,tO.diorce, ('Private,) , . - , . ' 364 
. i %.-,L,1 - . ." . '-',--- ! . 

,, 

DAY, JOIIN,--,,-,,,, ..'.-. ., . ... ; :::, .,,, .? ::.:,,, 7i,, , - . 0 .., 

Act toreyiye'.-an, act atithorthini.hint;to,loCate..yertain-,:raCant - 

f- " - /arid in Nonticoge-,11iind,re4.,,SaeA,, County, .;(Private,) - : .., .96 
r ' . , ..- . 

PE.0,,, DAJA113,. ANI) .BIANbz-,.... .. ',.,. ,:; .. . , : ... .% ' 

J4qie.§. otthe:SuPerfor Court ex ;9ffioiO'Tk'ii i.tees. 'of, ' :::-',. ' ' ; : :.,- lla 
May t!e,eofrrtnert'd ap-pliOanta:16gpvernk,for.,,adrnissron. to,.,tho, 

,,- ' Pcnnsylyania Institutions for lhirir.inStruction; .,,-,,.- . .: ,, ,,, , 118 
. dovarnopplaydraw'Orders.on.Trustee of School Fria for ex: 

. penseS Of their.,education, , , . 118 
_, . 

/Govertick-Aay4x tend,ti,r40:,of pupils to 
010A-1i/ears2 ,Covern-Or;1",Orclo*,..isliat'to;:arpeelly',7;...., :: l'" ''.. : .'.. ': 8. 11118 

Tinstbekto nitike arinuarrepprti fe the Logialitture. ...- ' ' -' . ''' .., 119 
Chapter 50..atjtovi'iecl,Statutos..repea,led, -- ...." ' '--. . - '' 119 

DEAE-.Y.NE-: QE9f1;(4E ) ,- --'. . ... .. . 
- - &uthorizerriO build a wharf into;tliO.'ilverTelairara below tlio'. . ,'=-,'. 

. town of New Castle, (Private,) .. . .-... . .- ,. -:' '-Ji.- 232 
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DEA.KYNE, THOMAS AND ANN,---z 
_ , At to effacit partitiOn7of the,.realrestate Of, Pyivdte, 33 

DEEDS 
Time for recording of extended, , 18,142, 346, 598, 

DELAWARE AIR-SPRING MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Incorporated, .name, corporate powers; . 242 
Directors,, quorum, how chosen, vacancy, 242 
Corporation not to cease by failure.to'elect, President; 242 
By-laws, books of account, capital, . . 243 
Directors may make assessment an stock, t . 243 
Public act, revocation, . . 244 

DELAWARE, CITY 
Commissioners authorized to have side-walks and footways' 

paved and curbed, . . . 

In.case of refusal of owners, power 'and remedy of Commis- 
sioners, . . . 

Tax not to exceed $250.00, . 

Ascents and descents of streets, . 

Powers and duties of Commissioners,. 
Executive officer, yearly accounts, . 

Vaaancies among Commissioners, repeal, ' . . 

John J. Henry authorized to vacate certain streets on south 
' side of the canal, . . 

East Canal Street excepted, . 

DELAWARE CITY ACADEMY . 

Act to incorporate Trustees of, (Private;) 
Trustees of, incorporated; name, powers, 
Officers, Treasurer to give bond, . 

Vacancy in Board of Trustee, how filled, 
Power and duties of Trustees, . . 

Certificate of stock, Trustees failing to maintain school for 
one year, public act, . 

DELAWARE CITY, SALEM & PHILADELPHIA STEAM- ., 
BOAT NAVIGATION COMPANY-- 

Incorporated, (Privatc,) 

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE CANAL COMPANY-- 
Act incorporating the, aumnded, 

49 

49 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

160 
160 

444 
668 
608 
668 
669 

669 

697 

503 



1 

P. 

DELA:WARE. COLLEGE ' 
, - 

Chart& 'amended; " ". ' . . . 

Ooveriiof ex-dicio meniber of the Board of Trustees, 

DELAWARE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, OF WILMING- 
TON.. - 

Incorporated; (Prieate,)% 

DELAWARE. HALL, COMPANY-1- 
Incorporafed; name, powers, - 536 
Objects of the corporation, capital. stock to be personal, property, 536 

" COmmissiohers, their duties, . ' - ." 536 
When''tii. organize, may:make'arrangembrits" With Young Men's 

Association ofWilmington 537 
537 
538 
538 
588 

Directors, how chosen, special meetings, 
Affairs, how managed, powers of Directors, 
RefitsaI Or neglect to pay instalments, 
Public act, revocation,; . 

DELAWARE. HAY AND ' LAND IMPROVEMENT CO111 
PANY- 

Incorporated, name, corporate pewers, 440 
No banking powers, Directors;- . 440 
Elections, vacancies, present Directors, . . 441 
By-laws, duties of Directors-. shares personal property, 441 
instalments, how paid, Public.act, , . . . 442 
May survey.andlocate certain Salt marsh, (Private,) . - t 557 

DELAWARE 'RAILROAD 
May be extended so as ' to unite with the New Castle and 

Frenchtown T. and.-R. Road; '.. - . . t. . 76 
May extend Milford SrahCh bY way of Georgetewn to Lewes, 75 
Provisions of original aetextezided; . . . : 75 
Commissioners appointed' to n§SeSS' 4ainages, . . 76 
Governor to fill vacancies, , .. . 76 
Damages to be paid or depositedleforh ,en,tr upon lamb, - 76 
Writ of ad guo4 danatum, ,- . . . 76 
Proceedings under, . ' . 76 

s% Board of Directors, how'fdled, . . . 77 . 

Stock certificates, Vacancy in. board of Commissioners, bow 
supplibd, - . . . 77 

Annual ,Meetings, of stockholders, 77 
Consideration for.paSiitig act,. , , 77 
Branch roads, . . . . . . 77 
Company to Make known to Governor their acceptance of act, 

or to be void,, . . . . 
. , 

. 78 
Credit of'State advanced toz . ' . - . 293 
State Treasurer to issue bonds to, for $170,000, - 293 

21- 

204 
204 

228 



22 MAI: 
DELAWARE RAILROAD.-,-.--aiiitinued. 

- , , -- - 

Bonds, how prepared, ho' payable; 
where' 

293 
Security toState for payment of the bonds, . 293 
Interest on States' stock released to company for twenty-one - 

years, . . . . . .. .. 294 
Mortgage and bonds of company to be approved by GoVcrnor,L 294 
Company to extend road to Maryland. line to meet road froin 

Maryland,. . . . .. 294 
Section 20, of original act amended, . . .303 
Dividends on stock of State in, assigned to the company, sink-. 

ing funk, . . . . . . 723 
Company not to ask .for further aid,. - . 723 
Act in relation to taking passengers on, - 750 
Negroes or mulattos not to.be taken in same, car - with white 

passengers, . . 759 
Penalty for violation, how recovered, . 760 

DELAWARE AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- 
PANY- 

Commissioners appointed, duties, capital stock, . 458 
Incorporated, corporate powers, . . 458 
Organization, annual meetings, elections,. 
Occasional meetings, Directors, how elected, 4 
President, Treasurer to give bond, . 

45599 

Meetings, where held; powers of Directors, . 460' 
By-laws, certificates of stock, . 460 
Instalments, emission to pay, divideeds,, . . 461 . 

Location of railroad, . . 461 
May connect with other-rd'adS, . 462 
Condemnation of lands, how effected, , 462 
Shore of DelaiVare river, how acquired, 463 
Writ of ad quad ,danumm, . . . 463 
Persons refusing toireceive damages assessed, 463 
Vacancy of Commissioners, how,filled,7 463 
Bridges, crossings, fences, .' . 464 
Powers of company, toll, injuiies to road, 464 
Penalty, failure to elect, officer's, . .. ' 465 

. 

Tax to State, public act, perpetual, revocation, 465 

DENNEY, THOMAS II. 
Act for the relief of, (Private,) 402 

2541 
r 

Persons interested in any public ditiih may Onter..npon lands 
of another to remove obstructions from the ditch, . 

for preventing such wary, . 

671 
DI 

671 



, 

TN. DEL 23 

DITCHES7--,-Cortginueq.,: 
ExPenies'ef.removin$ tobstructions, ' 671 
Byihom-paiit!ProVISionS.of the 'act cumulative; 671 

DIVORóE- - 

Chapter-75 of Revised Statutes in relation fo,`amended;-. . 308,730 
Ca,usew:for, expenst of suit, , 781 

DOGS . . 
- -.r 

- ' Act taxing, .in Now Castle County, . . '. . ., 100 
A.ssessots of tho several Hundreds in New Castle County to 

make out lists of perions owning dogs under oath or affirma- 
tion, . . . . . . . . 101 

, 

'Certificate of, to bo delivered to Road Commissioners, . , 101 
Road Commissioners to levy and cause to be collected dog tax, 101 
Collectors to give bond, their powers and duties, . . 1901 

Amount; collected to be paid on orders of Commissioners, . ' -101 
Set Apart as a "Sheep Fund," . . 101 

_Damairei to sheep by dogs, how ascertained, . 101 
C,Ortiecato of assessment of damages, . . 101 
Orders drawn for, when and how paid, 102 
Money to be deposited in-some bank,, . 102 
Compensation to Commissioners and Assessors, . , 102 
Secretary of-State to furnish cony Of oat to Road Commission- 

ers--of the Hundreds in Now Castle, County, . 102 
Suppletnenti" to Mit fitxitig in 'New' Osstle County, . . 312 
Assesser. of Appoquinimink Hundred to make list of - persons 

oWnin,,,cr dogs, undir oath', . .. 312 
List to be delivered to .Itead-Commissioners, , . . 312 
CommisSioners to levy and,cauSe dog tax to be collected, 312 
Collector, to give bond,., . . . , . 312 
Monorto be set apart ati "Scoop Fund," . 312 
Assessment Of damages done td Sheep by dogs, 312 
Forin--of certifieato of aS:sesstnent of damages, 313 
Oath to be taken by Orson chtimingslamages, , 313 
Surplus -ta-be deposite'cl'in: bank,' ' . - 

. 313 
.- Original- not no to apply to Appequiuimink Hundred, 813 

Duty of 'Soe'retary of .State, ... , . . 818- 
Act to-real'the liet taing, in New Castle County, . 435 
Road -Cinginissioners to settle with .Collectors, - 435 
Tax,:howlitspelied of, -' . , . 435 
Compeniation. orRoad"Cotnmissioners, 435 

, . 

, 

DONA. LANDING ROAD:- 
(See Ro(ck). 715 



24 INDEX. 

DONOVAN, ELI AND MARGARET HIS WIFE, 
Act to divorce, (private,) . . 33 

DONOVAN DITCH COMPANY 
Incorporated, name, purposes of, . 755 
Meeting, notice of,. objects.of, 5. . 755 
Commissioners to lay out ditches, where, . 755 
To be'-sworn, compensation, . . . S 755 
Annual meetings, occasional meetings, 756 
Powers of Commissioners, of Managers, 756 
Treasurer, powers of company, r 756 
Public act, revocation, . *756 

DORSEY, WILLIAM N. W. 
State Treasurer to pay 8439.47 to, . 786 

DOVER 
Limits of extended, Commissioners to levy tax not to exceed 

$200.00, exclusive of dog tax, . . f . 97 
Collector's fees, compensation to Commissioners, 98 
Town Constables, their powers and duties, . 98 
Compensation, one copy of assessment to be posted, 98 
Commissioners to superintend -roads and streets, . 98 
Levy Court to make appropriation for, . . 98 
Territory included within limits of, not to be known by any 

other name, , . . . . 99 
King street not to' ho known by any other name, 99 
Provision for lighting streets, . . 99 
Section 7 of act extending the limits of, repealed, 281 

DOVER HUNDRED 
Divided into two Election Districts, dividing line, . GS 1 

East Election District, ,West 'Election District, , . ., . 684 
Electiors to vote, where ; election. laws 'applicable to election 

districts, . . . . 684 
Assessor and Inspectors, Presiding Officers,-. . .. , 684 
Certificate of election, Presiding officers' to assemble when and 

where, tie vote, . .. . 685 
:.:.:., 

DOVER RIVER STEAMBOAT COMPANY 
Incorporated, name, cerporate powers, . 155 
Capital stock, how employed, to be personal estate 156 
Shares in private company to be stock, . 156 
Directors to open books, when organized, by-laws, 156 



or. 

1.. ..D'EX 25 

DOVER RIVER STEAMBOAT 'COMPANYt-- Continued. 
,Meetings of stockholders, special meetings,' . . 157 
Directors, how chosen, vacancy 'filled, ' 167 
ImprOveinefit'efnavigation of Creek,. . 157 
Superior Courf,..Or Chief Jdstice to appoint Coinmissioners 157 
Powers and duties of Commissioners,. . ' .. 157 
Damage how assessed; . - 158 
Canals maybe-citt, penalty for obstructing, 158 
Work to commence, when, .'.. ' , 158 
Present Directors, Officers, Bond of 159 
Directors to fix price of freight and passage, 159 
Non payment of instalment,no banking powers, . 159 
Continuance of-corporation, rewkation, , 160 

DRAW BRIDGE 'OVER A -CANAL IN CEDAR CREEK 
HUNDRED1SUSSEX COUNTY 

Commissioners appointed to erect, location, 69 
Description of bridge and draw, - . 69 
Penalty for injury to, appropriation for, 70 
To be a charge on Cedar Creek Hundred, 70 
To be a common highway, . 70 

DUCK' CREEK IMPROVRMENT COMPANY 
Owners of marshes and low grounds made a company, 672 
Name, annual meetings, business of, . , . 672 
Occasional meetings, vacancy in . office of Manager or Treas. 

urer, 678 
Who may vote at meetings, Commissioners appointed, 673 
Duties of, appraisement of marshes and low grounds, 673 
Damages, how paid, certificate of Commissioners, . 674 
Where recorded, conclusive, estimate of expense, 674' 
Vacancy in office of Commissioners, how filled, . 674 
Managers to assess necessary amount for expenses , . 675, 
List of assessmentsiby,whorn to be,kept, . . . , ,. 675 
Powers and duties of managers, taxes, time for payment, 676 
Bond or Treasurer, . . . . . 676 
Treasurer to collect taxes, tax not to be collected after three 

years, . . . . . 67.7 
Injury to works of company, penalty, . 677 
Commissioners to be sworn, compensation to officers, 677 
Owners incorporated, name, . . . . 678 
10,600 appropriated by act for incouragement of internal im- 

provements, to be paid to tbe.Treasurer, - : 678 
May stop Old Duck Creek, . 678 
May use public road for embankment, 678 
Travel not to be impeded therilhy, , , 673 

M 



1 

26. INDEX. 

DUCK CREEK NAVIGATION COMPANY 
Vacancy in Board of Commiesionerkstipplied, 
Future Vacancies, hoir filled, ' " ' ., '. 

- 61 
, 51 

Company established, capital stock, : . 724 
Commissioners, duties of, subscribers incorporated,' '. 724 
Name, corporate powers, . . . . . . 724 
$10,000 to be paid to the Commissioners under the'act for the 

encouragement 
'of 

internal improvements, to be invested, 
Commissioners to survey and lay officfinals &c.,- when,. . 

725 
725 

Damages, appeal to Superior Court for Kent'County, 
Assessment of damages to he recorded, canals to be dug, 
Accounts, term of Commissioners, compensation, . 

725 
726 
726 

Towers of company, by.laws, meeting of stockholders, 
Officers, duties of Secretary, annual meetings, . . 

726 
727 

Stock personal property, subscribers to pay $5, on each share, 
Penalty for obstructing canals, . . . . 

. 727 
727 

Act to inCorporate a company to improve the navigation of 
Duck Greek repealed, revocation, . . \ 728 

DUMB 
(See Deaf Dumb and Blind.) . 118 

DURHAM, REBECCA 
/Vet to revive an act for the relief of, (Private,) 65 

DURHAM, MARIA JANE AND WILLIAM M- 
A ct to divorce, (Private,) . 636 

EBENEZER CHURCH 
Trustees appointed for, 169 
Incorporated, provisions of chapter 39 of the Revised Statutes 

extended to, . 169 

ELECTIONS 
Section 1 of article 4, of the Constititution in relation to time 

of holding,'amended, . . . . . 164 
Chapters 18 and 21 of the Revised Statutes in relation to time 

of holding, amended, . . , . . . 380 
Section 5 of chapter 16 of Revised Statutes, in relation to 

counting ballots where more persons are voted for any office 
than ought to be, amended, . . ... . ' 476 



ELECTION-4;Oontinaiect.:::: , "-,,.. ,, , , 

Place'Of 'holding iti Levies and 'Rehoboth IlutufredS .in Sussex ,.. 
, 

' County changed,.. :,, ,...,.. -.;''-. n: . -,.. - . . 

Act changing thoplace of. holding in Lewes- and Rehoboth 
, Htindredi.,repealedi, , . . . .. 349 

Placesla holding'in. Wiltnin'gton Hundred, changed, .. . 503 
Supplement to. chapter 19 of the -Revised Statutes entitled" of .. - . - ... 

Electiona,in)Vilmington, Hundretr,".-- . . . - -" . .. 245 
Place of hoiding,'In.SoUth.,Mtirderkill Hundred, changed, 525, 

, 
ELECTION DISTRICTS 

j Murderkill Hunered-r'divided into two 
-(See .11.1i4rderkillifundred,) 

Dover Hundre&dividekinto two, 
(See Dover Hundred) . 

ELZEY, ALFRED AND ELIZABETH- 
Act Act to divorce, (Private,) . 

ENDSOR; JOHN 
Right State to certain lands vested in widow and childi'en 

of, (Private,) 399 

EVIDENCE- 
In indictments for libel truth of matter charged may be proved 

in defence, 511 
Party, to the record, or person for whos13uso suit is brought 

. may be' examined, . .,686 
Power of procuring attendance of party, .686 
Conviction of felony not to disqualify, 686 

EXECUTION 
'May issue upon a judgment in civil actions within five years, 513 
No. mere levy shall be deemed to be a satisfaction of the judg- 

merit, 513 

F. 

FALSE PRETENCES 
Act in relation to obtaining goods under 474 
Made a'misdemeanor, punishment, proviso, 474 - 

FARMER'S CORN COMPANY OF 'SUSSEX 
COUNTY-7.. 

' Commissioners, to open books, capital stack, . . 184 
.. Meeting; noticeof,eleation, . . 185 

. Incorporated, corporate powers, direotlrs, . 185 
Ofhers, instalments, by law, annual report, . -186 

;A 

314 

688 

636 



INDEX 

FA mat r.t. s CORN TRADE 
Vacancy among director's, sh'eres..perserial..property) 186'. 
Penalty for injury to ii3Orks Of .company, 187 
Public act, revocation, 187 

FARMER'S MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN1f OF 
MILL CREEK ,IIUND RE Dif-- 

Act incorporating the amended, 84 
Name changed, directors increased, . . . 85 
How chosen, contracts heretofore made to continue in forte, . 85 

FARMER'S MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY 
incorporated, name, corporate powers, 428 
Limited to certain Hundreds, officers, 429 
Powers.of managers, annual meetings, 429 
Elections, mode of insuribg, . . 429. 
Losses, insurance perpetual, risks limited, 430 
Liabilities to commence, when, 481 
By-laws, public act, revocation, 431 

FARMER'S UNION OF KENT COUNTY 
Commissioners to open books, capital stock, 22&- 
Incorporated, name, directors, how chosen; 256 
Their powers and duties, 
Subscribers failing to pay instalment, 2i..7 
By-laws, vacancy among directors, . . 257 
Shares personal property, penalty for injury to property of 

company, public act, revocation, . 257 
Supplement to act incorporating the, 477 
Section 1 of original act amended, . . 477 
Incorporated, name, capital stock, . .-, 477 
First annual meeting, sectiona 2 and $ amended, 478 
Original act, as amended, to be republkhed, , 478 
Republication of original act, 478 

F A UCETT, JANE 
Act vesting: in, certain property of ultielt Elizabeth Toudle 

died possessed, (Pirvatg,) 

FEMALE BIBLE SOCIETY OF 'WILMINGTON. 
.Incrporatod, Name, fundamental. principles, . 162 
Officers, By-la mm.bers, Revocation), 163 

56 



FLEMING, NATHAN B. AND SARAH ANN 
Act to divorce, (Private,) . 

FLIYUR- 
Flour, Meal, &c., for sale in the City of Wilmington, to be in- 

spected, . 

FLOWERS, HENRY IT. 
To take charge of Senate Chamber, Hall of the House of Repre- 

sentatives and State library Room,' . . . 797 
His duty in relation thereto, . . 797 
Compensation, 797 

FORD, EDWARD L.1AND MARY ANN, HIS WIFE 
Art to divorce, (Private,) . 25 

Pt:MELON ATTACHENT- 
May issue against foreign corporation upon affidavit filed, '2 

.75777:777777.777''7."F".7, 
. , 

FEMALE .SOCIETY. OF WILMINGTON, FORTHE RELIEF 
AND EMPLOYMENT OF THEPOOPL.- 

- IncerPoratedi,name,,corpqratepoWers, objects, - .- 166 
.. Officers; by-laws, books.to heevidence, . ; 166 

Power to convey, its property, revocation,. 160 
, 

. 

FIDELITY; LOEGE,, NO. 25, I. 0. O. X. 
Incoi.parated; nanie; powers, Akers, by-laws, 18a 
Property limited, public act, 181 

FISHER, GEORGE P. 
Authorized to take charge of certain books in State Library, . 138 
Authorized to draw on State Treasurer for 820.00, 134 

FISHER, ELIZABETH 
Right of State to certain escheated lands vested in the heirs of; . 

(Peivate,) . 

FITZGERALD, MARY AND CHARLES, 
Act to divorce, (Private,) . 

1 

493 

581 

64 

318 



L 

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT,----COnlinued: 
Proceeding under, judgment, :when obtained, 
Dissolved, how, disposition -of money brought into Court, 

FRANCE, RICHARD 
Lottery grant to, (See Internal Intprovemente,) 
To certify acceptance of an act, . 

FRANKLIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Act incorporating the, amended, as to time of holding annual 

meetings, 165 

FRED.ERICA- 
Act directing the manner of choosing Commissioners to rep- 

late and repair the streets and alleys of, repealed, 323 
Section 8 reserved, . 323 

FREDERICA STATION 
Name of, changed to Felton, . 423 

FREDERICA RAILAOAD COMPANY 
Commissioners appoint,ed, their duties, 392 
Capital stock, incorporated, name, . 392 
Corporate powers, meeting to organiie, . 392 
Annual meetings, elections, occasional meetings, 303 
Directors, officers, Treasurer to give bond, , 393 
Meetings, where to be held/ . . 393 
Powers and duties of Directors, certificates of stock, . 394 
Instalments, how paid, omission to pay, . 394 
Penalty, dividends, report, . . . . . 305 
Company to locate road, to connect with Delaware Railroad, 395 
Condemnation of lands, freeholders to assess damages, 806 
Report, writ of ad quod daninunt, . . 306 
Land to vest in company on payment of damages, 396 
Fees to bo paid by company, bridges, . 396 
Crossings, fences penalty for injuries to road, 397 
Failure to elect officers not to dissolve company, 397 
Vacancies among Commissioners, how filled, . . 397 
Tax to State, public act, perpetual, revocation, . 397 

FREE SCHOOLS 
(See SelLoolo,) 

, 483 
483 

59(3 
633 



INDEX. 

'FREED, MARY AND HER HUSBAND ISAAC- 
Aci-to divorce, (Privato,), 
Supplement to, (Private,) 

FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO. 22. I. 0. OF 0. F., AT PEACE 
AND PLENTY: 

Incorporated, continuance, name, . 37 
Powers of Company, officers, by-laws, $7 
Limitation of property, . '37 
Public act, . 38 

G. 

GAMING 
Gaming table, faro bank, sweat cloth, &c., prohibited, penalty, . 515 
Letting house for purpose, penalty, . 515 

GARNISHEES- 
Compensation to, for attendance upon summons, 
Fee to be paid or tendered before obliged to attend, 

GEORGETOWN 
Commissioners of, may enclose square ; proviso, 
May pave sidewalks, ke., ordinances; proviso, 

GATES 
Isaac Betts may erect, across a certain road, . . 87 
Owners' of certain marshes in 4ilforcl. Hundred, Kent County, 

may ere,ct, across a certain new road; 'penalty' for injary,to, 99 
Act authorizing Issae Betts to erect, acrciss a certain road 

repealed, ! 249 
Act authoriling Simon Spearman to erect, across a certain 

road repealed, . . . . . . 248 
Act authorizing Jacob Brown and James Wo.oters to erect, 

across a road repealed, (Private,) . . . , . 559 
William W. Dashiell may erect, across a certain,road ; penalty . 

, . . 
for injury to, . . . . . . 560 

Edward Mills may erect, across a publie road, . 654 
IL J. hall and It. C. Hall may erect, across a certain road in 

Milford Hundred, 666 

GEORGE, JOSEPH E. 
May take slave out of this State into State of Maryland, 

(Private,) 686 

742 
742 

85 
112 

695 
695 



/NDEX., 

GEORGVTOWNContinued. 
May levy tax not exceedina250 'per. annum, 
CompensatiOn to Commissioners, . 

GIBSON, ELIZABETIVD. AND HER HUSBAND. JOHN-- 
. Act to divorce, (Private)) . 

GORDY, ELEZA 
Chancellor may empower Trustee of, to sell the lands and 

toneinents of, (Private)) 

c 60 VER.NOR- 
To transmit copies or resolutions concerning the distributions 

of public lands to Senators in Congress and President of the 
Senate, . . . . . . 130 

To transmit copies of resolution, in relation to Ocean Postage, 
to our Senators and Representative in Congress, 

To transmit resolution, in relation, to naturalization laws, to 
our Senators and Repsesentative in Congress, . . 334 

Requested to remove Stephen Green from the office of Pro- 
thonotary- for Sussex County, 

To appoint Delegates to attend Industrial Exhibition at Paris, 
France, . . 

Requested to furnish information in relation to the rem oval of . 
Stephen Green from the 'office of Prothonotary for Sussex 
County, . .- , . . . 568 

To aiwoint two Lottery Commissioners, . . . 597. 
To appoint additional Notary Public for Sussex County, to re- 

side at Soaford, . . . . 615 
To appoint additional Lottery Commissioner, . 633 
To 'appoint three additional Notaries Public for Wilmington 

Hundred, 
To appoint additional Commissioner to take a cknowledgment 

of Deeds for Philadelphia, . 

To appoint additional Justice of tho Peace for Kent County, 
to reside at Hazlettville, . . . . . 718 

Certificates of the election of William Burton, how disposed of, . 785 
To apply to Secretary of the United States for re-extvnination 

of settlement between United States and this State, 789 

GRAY, MARY ANN AND PETER 
Act to 'divorce, (Private)) . 

GREEN BRANCH DITCH COMPANY, 
Incorporated, name, purrr,c,: of, . 

743 
7'4,3 

363 

153 

616 

692 



:GRIFFITH, Z., A. dUiRRY AND .D...OURRY- 
.. May change-location of a certain public road,, 

- 

GR-EEtt DITOILCOMPANY th. L'Oontinge , 

Meeting object of, -,. 692 
Annual meetings, occasional rneetingS;,*..;.; ' 693 
'Cominissioners;;theiporitei's-and'.daties;-1 693 
.App raiS ni en t, ughtsarid. poWerp, Of:Company 
Powers..of. lanag.ergind:Troasurser,-. . 693 

GRIFFITH,. .5 AltAll N.r.AND.-RICHARD-L- 
' Act td diVorce,.(Piiivate,) 593 

687 

GRINAGE, SARAH- 
- Act for the benefit of, (Pricatc,) 19 

GUM, MANAAN. AND JOHN T. LONG . 

Mity locate certain vacant land in Baltimore Hundred, Sussex 
County, (Private,) 4.1 

GUY, ABSOLEM- -- 
. 

Act for the relief of,, 

' 

HALL,. LAMBERT 
Act for the benefit of, .(Private,) , 305: 

HALL, HENRY J. AND ROBERT C.' 
May bre-ct two sates across. a7publia'road in Milford Hundred; 

'Kent 'County, . 666 
Penalty for injuries to, 666 

HANGMAN'S CREEK MARSH COMPANY, 
Coparnissioners, duties, plot, assessment cf low sound, , 637 
Owners lo assemble,. when and where, to choose managers., . 637 
Arinnal meetings, voting at,'. . . 638. 
Manager or Treasurer refusing to serve, .. 
Treasurer to give bond,' condition of, . 6.39 

79 

27 

a. 



,.. 

'84 INDEX. 
' 

HANGMAN'S 'CREEK' IIA. R81.1"'''COMPAN:Ycleit iiiii'ed...'' '',1.- 

. . Incorporated. nitine, eitkes'ei:ef.''Imink;,,-'dairii; &c;', 689 
, . 

Taxes, how and when 'paid, notiebV,' " ) :- ).- - e." 639 
Treasurer- to keep books of -aCcotints;', - - - ''''! ''' 639 
List of owners' &c., to be 'finnisliedetiiTreaitireri ,, 640 
Treasurer to c011ect taios,-'how 'Collected' 640 
Managers to dispose Of money of .the company, 640 
Line-ditches, 'expense of making, . . G40 
Right of entry uponlow,groOnds for..iteriala, -. 641 
Inspection of works Of company, - 641 
Owners may discharge waters across lands of another, owner, 

drain to be-kept in order, . . 641 
Compensation of managers, Meetings. of -managers, . . 641 
Annual settlement of iiecounts, . 1341 

Injuries to works of cciropany, penalty, . 642 
New appraisement,, Treasurer to give notice bt intention to 

take' vote for new appramement, . . _ 642 
Public act, . - 642 

HAWKINS, CECELIA AND ANDREW J. 
Act to divorce, (Private) 423 

HAZEL WILLIAM 
Act to change the name of, (Private,) 170 

HEARNE, JOSEPH 
Act for the relief of the administrators of, (Private,)_. 502, 

HENRY, JOHN J., 
' May vacate certain streets -in; Delaware City, 160 

HENRY, .3...B. AND HALE REMINGTON, 
May erect wharf at Delaware City, ' 653 

HERRING, RICHARD J. 
May alter course of a public road, . 701 

',HICKEY, JOHN P. AND LOUISA P, 
A,ct to divorce. (Private,) 646 



35. 

I IITCHENSA,RAII-,.=- ' 
. , 

Act to confirm the title of to a per taia- traa of lanWi'-(Pri,40)., , '480 

.; . 

HOFFECKEItAVILLIAK,g13...P1 AND . 

' Right or State to 'c'eltainvadant,lan.da NeSted. 709 

. ,., 

110asES.;:;,MULIES':,AND-COLTS. - ' r ' 

'.. Prohibited from running at large within the lewrrof D./Illton;.:, 
penalty,:. ."". ._ - ,.. - .. .. . . 27 

Prohibited rrOm running at large within this State,. 
Double:darnages '0- be paid' by 'Owner.for injury, by,113 

ROREItt B. 
' May, locate certain vacant lands in toagsboio'..Jininied 'Sus 

sex County, (Private,) . 65 

HYATT, JOHN T. AND IIIS WIFE ELLEN*- 
' Act todivorce, (Private,) 230 

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN----..! 
. . 'Dying intestate; without issue;1nother to have property of,.: 

In case of her death, her issue to have, 
At to apply to cases. that lav'e happened prior to its passage, 25,5 

IN.CORPORATIONS .. 

,TrusteeS of the Smyrna Circuit Parsonage, (re-incolyoratiA).. 7 
Kirkwood Division, No. 27, Sons of Temperance, , . - 12 
Mount,Salem Cemetery Company,- , . , ,-. , 14, 688 
Wilmington Coal Gas Company, (Sopplenzent,) . , . 16, 666 
Milford Steamboat Company, ..-,,- , , . , , . . ,, : -lb 
Union, Lodge, No. 5, Ancient Yorkllasonsi, .. , . . .... 28 
"Nlagnolia,Lodge, No. 13, I. 04.,F.,.(kiridate,) . - ..- 25 
New -Castle County Mutual Insurance Company (Pitrther ,.,Sup- 

plement,) . . 31 
Valuers! Mutual Fire Insurance Company. of :Mill Creek ,Ilun- 
:- dred,"(Supplonent,) ., . . .. . .34 

Friendstdp.Lodge' 
No. 22, I. O. 0. F., . . , 37 

Indian River and Lewes and Rehoboth Canal Company, 
'Wilmington Division, No. 1,,Sonspf Tempt,rance.,. . 48 
Duck Creek Improvement Comparly, (Supplement.,) . 51 



1NOEX: 

INCORPORATI.ON&--700/?rued. 
' Duck. Creek -XinproV,ement -CoMPany, -. .. ' (.172 

Market House 'Company of Sphyrna,- . . . - .--: 53,-120 
:Asylum L.oiIge, No. 23,.I.,0., 0. Fii of Wilmington, : ' -58 
Jamison's Branch 'Pith Company; (Farther Stipplenienti). , 50 
Milton ant1-.Stcam Mill Railroad -Company; . - ' -.' 

. 
71. 

Delaware Railroad Company, .(Supplenzents ) 75, 203, 303, 723, 750 
New Castle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Railroad, and Phila- 

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore ,. Railroad. Cinnpany,. . , 

(Supplement8 
). 

.. .. . . . . , 81 
Jorden's Branch .Mtush Company, (Further Supplement,) .. . 82 
Rank of Newark, , . . .. . . . - . 80 
Cape Henlopen Sea Bathing and Steamboat Company, (Sup-, - 

. 06 
.- 105, 151 

140 
152 
15$ 
155 
162 
165 
165 
167 
171 
180 

. 184 

plement0 ,. .. 
New Castle County Bank, . . . . 

.. 

Wesleyan Female Collegiate Institute, (Supplemant,) 
Wilmington dtis.Comptiny, (re-ineoporated,) 
St. Peter's Beneficial Society of Wilmington, 
Dover River Steamboat Company, . 

t Female Bible Society. of Wilmington, . 

Franklin Manufacturing Company, (Supplement,) 
Female Society of Wilmington, . 
Nautilus -Pearl Fishing Company, . . 

New Castle and Oetorara Railroad Company, 
Fidelity Lodge, No. 25, I. 0. 0. F. . . 

Farmers' Corn Trade Company of Sussex County, 
Culbreth's Marsh Ditch CoMpanY; (Further Supplement,) . 187, 512 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal -Company, (Further Supple- 

ment.) . . . , . . . . 100, 503 
1,Tnion Bank of Delaware, (Charter-renewed,) . . P 206 
Bank of Smyrna, (Qharter renewed,) . 205 
Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, (Charter renewed.) . 207 
Wilmington and :Brandywine Railroad Company, . . 208 
Agricultural Society of Kent County, . . . . 290 
Bank of Wilmington and Brandywine, ((harh». reneter417)' . 221 
The "Mechanics' Bank, . . . "3, 
Delaware Fire Engine Company, (Prirate,) . 

. 204.)85 

. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Mill Creek Hundred, 

Viharfer amended,) . . 
*pi) 

Lewes Railroad and Wharf company, , 237 
Middletown Hall Company, (Private,) 241 
Delaware Air Spring Manufacturing Company, 241 
Clements' Creek Marsh Company, . ' 247 
Bank of Newark, . . . . '40, 350 
Farmers' Union .a Kent County, -. -255, 477 

' 

Lewes and Millsborough Railroad Company, (Charter amended,) 258, 445, 
Philadelphia, W' i 1 in i ngto n and Baltimore R a ilroatl Company, . 

(.:let. eoneerntno,) . . . 264 
Mount Salem Cemetery, (.4.et. rerived,) . 2(32, 088 
Keokuk Trihe, No. 3, I. U. R. 'n, . . 271 
Reynold*: Eue,iiir,--oncilt, Nu. 3, I. I), ( i . 283 



' INDEX .:,.1 
e.--, 

. 
. . 

1NCO,RPORAVONS:-----,(onthmed.' 5 .' - - -' ' ; ' -'' - ' 

', ' Wilmington' 'and, Philadelphia 'Turnpike 'Company, OS'apple- . 

, 
,. , meht,) - - . . . . . -c,'"V -' ' '' : - -':- - . 303 

' Rehoboth , . IlotelComnrany; - ... - 4.''' , ' ' ' ", ' 325 
. ., _ 

Bankf"of Milford:- (Charier yejtealed,) : - ' r ' ' ' -'... ' . 326 
SilVer, Rthl.'Marsh Company,'. '-:'- ' .', ' .' ''- 1 328 
Washington' Lodge, No.,1,. of 'Free and accepted Masons, (Fri- ' " 

. vate,) ',..11-' '.. ' . ." ''''' ' ' 
, 

348 
/ Wilmington "Minding; arid Ltian' ASsociation; .- 

: 

Patrick -lleinrY Lodge; No: 11; 1.- 0. 0. If.i (Supplement, - pvi- 
vats, / .: . . . . . 

Young Hon's Association for Mutual Improvement, 
, Star Of Bethel Lodge,,No....19, -I. O. -0. F.,-. -. 

ned:Lion Library Association, . . 

.rmiction and Breakwater Railroad CoMpithy, . 

. Maryland and Delaware Railroad Company; .. 
Mispillion and Choptank Railroad Company, , - 

NICDorinell Encampment.; No, S, I. 0. 0: V., . 
St. 'Joseph's Beneficial Society, . . 

,. 

Frederica Railroad Company, 
New Castle Gas Company; . . 

. 

. . 

Sanrrerbundo Singing League, Wilmington, '(Prira( e;) . 

Lafayette 
Lodge' 

No. 14, A. Y M.; Wilmington, (Private,) . 

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, . . S. 
The Little Creek Marsh 'Company, . S. I 
Agricultural Society of New Castle County,. (re-incorporated,) 
Delaware Hay and Land Improvement Company; 
Trustees of the Delaware city Adfidemy; 
Seaford amrLeWes Railroad Company, . 

- Dnlaware and Pennsylvania RailroadCompay, 
Town of fleiPSiC (mpl.ement,) . . 

. 
Wilmington Satigerbunde No. 1. (P.,:ivate,) . 

Town of Lewes, . . S. 
Milford Literary Association, . 

Agricultural Society of Sussex County, . 

- Willimit Penn -Building and Loan Association, 
Smyrna ,Coal Gas Company, 
-Delaware, Hall Company, . 

Citizens' Bank of Smyrna; . 

Milford ,Coal Gas Company,_ . , . , 

- 1Vilmington Navigation Company, .. . . 

. New Castle building. and .Loan Association, . . . 001 
Wilmington and Brandywine Council No, 8, 0. U. A. M., of 

- Wilmington, . . , 
. 003 . . 

. 

Supplement to the act incorporating.a company for making an 
'artificial turnpike road from the borongh of Wilmington to 
to the Villago of 

Chrstiania' 
.. . . . 012 

Camden Union Camp Ground, ' . . . . 021, 740 
- Wilinington'and Delaware River -Railroad Company, . 024 

Strunkiln and Long Island Marsh,C9.(charter amanded.Privak,) . 634 
Wilmington T nnpike Company, (:tuppiement) . 63.; 

351 

. 355 
. 358, 004 
. 301 . 863 

365 
373 

.379, 070 
: 388 

390 
' 891 

398 
402 
493 
498 
483 
438 

. 440 
. . 444, 668 

451 
458 
468 
485 
480 

. 493 
519 

. 529 
531, 747 

. 530 
538 
552 
582 



S INDEX., 

INCORPQRATIONS Conthrata.1. 
llanimants Creek Marsh Company) .. --::;.-: 
New CastleWater Works Company, 
Mutual Live, Stock Insurance Oonipanv, , ...,,,- - .;, .: , 
Hiawatha'Lodge and Supremo :Grand Oounpii,- Of.ttieI'ndepen, 

636 
-643 
650 

ent Order :of Sons of Malta,- ....,,.. ... ,,,.--. " ,,, 655 
Wilmington Literary Institute, (supplement ) 661 
Middlebm:gh Marsh Company,, -(farther supplement; Private,) '663 
Conrad's Marsh Company, (see. 1. ofphar ter : . .repolecl,), .... 604 
New Castle and:Wilmington:Passenger Railway'CoMPany, ..,.., 

Green Branch Ditch Company, . . . . 

680 
692 

Delaware City, .'.ialem and Philadelphia Steamboat Naviga,tion 
Company, . . ! 

697 
. 

Silver Run Marsh Company, (supplement) . 
. 

700 
Real Estate Bank of Delaware , . 702 
MiSpillion Navigation Company, . . ... 707 
Smyrim, Library Association,of..Smyrna, ( Private,) . 719 
Marine Mutual Insurance-Company, . 720 
thick :Creek Navigation Company, . ,-,. 724 
Delaware Savings Bank, . . . 729 
Charity Lodge No. 27, I. C. 0. F. at Laurel, 
charter of City of Wilmington, (amended,) 

732 
734 

National Steamship company, . 743 
Amphion- Cornet Band of Wilmington, 
'Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Milfoi'd, 
Kirk's Branch Ditch Company, . 

746 
748 
753 

Donovan Ditch Company, . . 755 
Cattail Marsh Company, (re,ineorporatetl,) . . 7 (4 
Citizens' Bank of the State of Delaware at Middletown, . 766 
Commissioners of the town of Smyrna, 773 

INDEPENDENCE, AM ER ICA N 
Act to aid in the erection of a monument in Independence 

Square, in commenioration of, 14:3 

INDEXES 
Levy Court of New Castle County may cause to -be trans- 

scribed certain indexes, . . . . - 'V 141 5 344 ) : 

Levy Court of Sussex County may cause to bO transcribed'. 
certain indexes . . . . . . 353 

An act for the making of Indexes to the Records of Court of 
Chancery and Orphans' Court for SusseX County . 745 

Registerer-in Chancery to procure books, . 745 
From what time Index to be made, , . 745 
Indexes to be continued, costs of making, . . 746 
Recorder of New Castle County to copy " Index," . 697 

(See terp e,i, g,,,,,, R,,,.thy.,) 



INSANE PERSONS, 
Aet in relation to, when charged with derime punishable with, 

death or with intent to commit rape or murder, 443 
Virdict jury are to return, . . . . 443 
Powers and duties of the Courtin,relation to such insane 

person; ' . . . 443 

INSOLVENT PRISONER - 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes in relation to, amended, 744 

, 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
. See New Castle County Actual Insurance Company,) . ( 31 

(See Farmers Mutual fire insurance Company of Mill 
Creek irundred,) . ,, . 

- . 34 
(See Mutual .Fire Insurance Company of OM aeck Hundred;) 232 
(See Farmers Mutual fire insurance Company,). 428 
(Sea )liittual,Lire Stock insurance company,) 
(See' Marine Mutual insurance Company;) 720 

INTEMPERANCE 
Act for the siippreision of, . . . 278 
Sale of intoxicating licttiors prohibited except by law, . 273 
Penalty for violation, :proof required,. - . 273 
Gift iti intemperate persons, penalty, . . 273 
Keeping with intent to 'sell, penalty, proof, . 274 

1,. 7-774 .777 

.1105Ek. '0 
INDIAN. RIVE'R 'AND LIVES AND'REHOBOT11. CANAL.'" 

7 ' 3COAIPANV-1','"-',":t.-.. ' ..-.:-'°,,' 

CoditniggienerS tO"open books, Potiee'Pf 38 
Midting:ofsiibreriliers,notree'of; 

,, 

--, 

in corpori4ed.nanie pbwois, 
,38 
39 

Election of Directors finc.PPt'eSidentis- ' 39 
Their powers and duties, ". '.. 89 
Treasurer to give bond Calls., notioe-of; ' . 40 
Neglect to pay inStalmenWDireeters.:and 'President by wheal 

, 
" elected,' 'm :. ' ' ... - I.;"':'"''. ' '.' '' ' ; - . 40 

Annual meetings . rates of toll, _ . 41 
Faro nfanifest oicargo, penalty, ' 42 
'Canal, public highway; conipany to 'enter upon lands, 42 
Damages to owners of lands, hovraSseds4 .. . 43 
Vacancies among freeholders, how supplied, . 44 
Capital may be increased, stock personal Property, 44 
ComPanynot disiolved byfailtire to elect directors, 44 
Bridges, penalty fOr in:piry to works pf company; - 45 
Company may connect waters of Indian River on Assawornin . 

45 



40 INDEX. 

INT14.1iIIPERAZOECo2itiguecl. .-.-i, :... , ,- -,,-- . .. .,,!:- ,.!.,,,,.- . 
Lieetise.to sell liquor manufactured from proditce.Of sOil'ewned,.. "i -. ; %.... , 274 by applicant, how procured, ,,:.-,.,:,-, . . , '.. - 

Licerise to sell liquor-for meclianical- or. manufaCturincr, puv.,. 
poses, how: procured; . 274 

buties of and restrictions npon ,person.licepsed, 275 
Bond of person licensed; . . ,. 

275 
Obtaining liquor by false statement,. penalty, 276 
Intoxicated person found.mnr,a,public:piaeet,. .. , - 276 
Appeal to Court of .General Sessions ot,the'Teace ant-I.Jail. 

Delivery, . 276 
Duty of public officer' s under the law, - . 277 
CoMplaints to Jptices.of the Peace, their duties,..,.. 277 
Recognizances and bail,bonds, when forfited,, v . 

278 
Fines and forfieturs; to Whom paid, .. 278 
Officers to make complaint, ,!. .. . ..-; 278 
Neglect of ,officers to perform their. duties, 278 
Resistance to offieerS penalty, , ., 27.9 
Importer of foreign liquors, proviso, . 279 
Cider and Wine, proviso, . . 279 
Intoxicating liquors defined,. . 279 
Physicians may dispose of liquors professionally, . . 280 
" Sell"tand " sale" defined, requisites of indictment, 280 
Number of offences on same day, . . 280 
Inconsistent acts repealed', .. . 280 
Present licenses not affected, ' 280 
Act to take effect, -when, . . . . 281 
NIsiyor and Alderman of Wilmington to have same powers_ as 

Justices of the Peace, . -322 
Act for the suppression of intemperance repealed, . .. 348; 9 

' (See Intoxicating Liquors,) 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS IN TUE STATE OF DELA.- 
WARE 

Act for the encouragement of, . 594 
Aid of State granted, . . 504 
Lotteries authorized 

' 
R. France empowered to draw; 595 

'Bond for payment ofprizes, ,11,rid $720.900, . ' . - 595 
Failurp to pay, grant forfeited, money distributed, . 596 
Governor to appoint two Commissioners, compensation, - 597 
Wall° act, . . . . . 698 
Supplement to the act for the encouragemen of, , 633 
Governor to appoint additional Commissioners, 633 
R. France to accept act, within what time, , . 633 
Further supplement to the act for the encouragement of, 

(See Maryland and Delaware Railroad Company, also, 
Miapillion and Choptanle. Railroad Company,) . 756 

INTESTATE REAL ESTATE 
Illegitimate born person dying intestate without issue, mother 



4 

...-.I.N-pg.X.. 

IN TES TA.I.W . -AB A I., - ESTATE:-.7t coltm-ted..'. . ,, ! 

9- h,ayo,property,.1-,^,,,, ,,,,,..,,,:,..,,.,ii_ limt::.i.i: ,t,,,, ,. .,,:.,-.,'' 
If Mothers be dead,- her issue to ,hairc,,t., ,,-..-,,, . -,!..1:,....,J, 4 .-i. 255 

, 

- Aót.to:applyto easesfheretefore,lappeped, .-..,I, :, ;....- .,,, , --.,. 255 
Certain. provisions of the law in relation to intestate real, istate,,, 

.. where.thereis a widow:of ,the.intestate, eXtended;-: 
....: 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS' 

After 1st e,f June, s(185) no person toretail 

Liquor prohibited faun beini.,triold- on Sunday, 
A ct regulatin.'m ,the ,stt) ec>f, 1853.,y . 

Penalty for Violation, "Stinclayt! d4ned,- . 

upon recoramendatierr, of majority of voters 
triet where ,sold, . . 

in School Dis- 
liquors except 

Licenses to sell, by whom granted, 
Fees for licenses, MO license to-negro, . 

School Commissioners to Make return of voters 

Penalty for selling without license, . . . . 

Liquors Sold in tavern to be consumed on the premises, penalty 
- for violation, 

Court, . . 1 

. . 

a 

104 
104 Riotous and disorderly conduct, penalty, 
104 Ale houses prohibited, . . 

104 Proof necessary to sustain indictment, . 

104 Clerks of %the Peace to keep record of -applicants, 
105 Record to be evidence, burden of proof, . .. 

105 Act to,bd published, . ' . . . 

Act to carry into effect. the "Act regulating the sale of intoxi- 
eating.liquore. in the city-of, Wilmington, . .. , . 116,, .11.7 

Act regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors, passed March 
2, 1853, repealed, . . . . 349 

Act regulating the sale of, (Passed-1,8570 495 
Sale of, :prohibited, except by law, . 495 
Retailers ofgoods, *c., how licensed, 495 
License, to sell liquor alone, how obtained, 498 
Restrictions as to sale, penalty for violation, . 496 
Tavern licenses _how obtained, petition, fees, 497 
May sell less than a quart, . . 497. 
Ale house:licenses--;hoW obtained, , .... : . 497 , . . 

Fee, restriction upon keeper of tavern or ale house, penalty, . 498 
Tippling' and gaming prohibited, . , .. - 498 
Ale, house keeper only, to sell malt liquors, 498 
Distillers and manufacturers may sell, how,. , . . 499 
Penalty for violation; selling without license, penalty, 499 
Proceedirtgs, for violation of provisions of the act, . 500 
Appeal, he* proceeded in, . . . 500 
On Conviction of third offence .record to be transmitted to 

-Clerk of the Peace, penalty for neglect, . 500 
Sale on Sunday Prohibited, penalty, . 500 
80 

. 
to Judges of 

103 
-1,03 
103 
103 
1.03 
108 

1441, Nri: ' 

000 

192 
102 
103 



s, 

4:1 INVEX. 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS;:Ookinitadi. 
- . "Sunday" defined; "intoxicating-BO:ors". defined; ' 501 

Proof. necessary to sustain prosscution;.. . 501 
Fees, how appropriated; fines, hoW.appropriated,- 501 
Inconsistent acts repealed, . . - . . . 502 
Act to be published;: expense of,'how paid . 502 

jACKS- 
Not to be exhibited in any city, town or vilIage in this Statti, 

penalty, . 

JACKSON, GEORGE W. 
' Act for the relief of, (Prirate,) 305 

JAM ISON BRANCH MARSH COMPA NY 
A ct incorporating the, amended, . 

JEANDELL, WILLIAM T. AND..FRANCIS VINCENT 
State. Treasurer directed to pay V200 to, . 126 

JENKINS, IIUNN, ADM 1N1STRATOR 01r HENRY M. TEM- 
PLE 

State Treasurer directed to pay $175 to, 

z 

30IINSON, WILLIAM B. ANT) ELIZAi3JTi1, BIS .NYIFE- 
.704 Act to divorce, (Private,) . . 

JONES, JAMES it. AND mmtnn, HIS WIFE 
Act to divorce, _(,Privati',) . 

. 

.1011EV,, JOHN-- 
4 = State TreasvL& iyLoy 

32' 

298 
ISSUES OF FACT 

May be tried by Superior Court by ,eonsent, of partied, 
- , 

130 

032 

51 



JO RDEN'S BRANCH MARS CaMPAN 
Furthort supplement to-act incoN'porating The, 
Part, of ditch: deta,cheil from company, 
Lands adjoining part detached not subject fo,tax, 
Commis§ionthi.lippointecl;:to make new tippraisement, 
Certificate of appraisement to be recorded, .. 

Vacancies among Commissioners, bow 
Taxes hereafter -,,to be' raised, .bow laid, 
Expenses of procuring act, how paidi, 

04- 

-INDEX. a 
JONES, AVAITMAN- 

Ma3?. locate Certain:vacant land in North West Fork Hundred, 
Sussex County,.(Private,Y, '1/4 650 

JUDGMENTS IN CIVIL ACTIONS 
Executions may be iSsned,uPOn, at any time Within five years; 

proviso, . . 518 
Judgment not'to he.deetned satisfied bymere levy upiii exceu- 

' tion ,process, . 513 
Hour and minute of the day when judgment is entered to be 

set down by Prothonotary, . 149 

JUMP, ISAAC 
Requested to superintend repairs ill Senate Chamber, . - ,181. 
Authorized- to 'straighten a' public road in Dover, Hundred,, 

- Kent County, . . . . . . 640 
, 

JUNCTION & BREAKWATER RAILROAD COMPANY 
Commissioners appointed, duties', capita/ stock, ' . ' . 365 
Incorporated, _corporate powers, meeting of subscribers, 866 
Annual meetings of stockholders, elections, 366 
Occasional. meetings, Directors, . 

, 
Election of Directors, President, officers, . - 807 
Treasurer to give bond, quorum, vacancies, . ." 367 
Meetings, where held; powers of Directors, .. 367 
,Briaws, certificates of stock, assignable, , . 3fig 
Inttalments, how paid, liability for neglect, 868 
Dividends, when declared, . . 
Annual report of officers, course of road, 369 
Connection with *Delaware Railroad, 
qndemnation of lands, 'assessment of &Images, 370 
Mit.Of' ad Ruud dchunitm,'paynierit of damages, ; -37.0 
Actual cash value to be awarded, . . 870 
May use lands of' State at Delaware Breikwater, 370 

1 

f, 

82 
82 

82 

82 

83 



44 . INDEX. 

JUNCTION & BREAK WATER RAILROAD 0 OAIAPANY. 
dontinued. . ., , : . . .- ;A;--,.. - >,. . ,..-, ;, . - 

Bridges, Grossings,_fencesi-injuries to road, . , . ..- .:'-' 371 
Failure to elett officers, ,Governor to.supplyvacancy in Coma 

missioners,- :..= .. . . ' 371 
Tax to the State, , 371 

, 

Public act, charter perpetual, revocation, . . ,. . . 372 
Delaware Railroad not released from obligation to build a 

branch to Milford, . - . . - . . 372 

JUSTICE- OF' THE PEACE . 

Additional one in Kent Co'unty, to reside at Kenton, 300 
Additional one in Sussex County, to reside at Milton, 599 
Additional one in Sussex County, to reside at Seaford, in 

' North West Fork Hundred, - ... 615 
Additional one in Sussex County, to reside at Gumboro, 

Broad Greek Hundred, . .. s 664 
Additional one in Kent County, to reside 4t or near Hazlett- 

ville; . _ . . . - . . 713 . 

Additional one in Sussex County, to reside at Lewes, Lewes 
an Rehoboth Hundred, . . . , , .. 272 

Additional one in New Castle County, to reside at New Cas- 
tle, . ' 231 

K. 

K.ERNS, SARA ft IL- 
Aet 141.' the relief' of, (Prir(/te,) .-; :179 

K fELKOPF, MICHAEL 
Act to confirm the title of', to certain lands in New Castle, 

County, (Pri»ate,) 278. 

KIRK'S BRAN CH DITCH COMPANY 
Incorporated, name, purposes of, - . . . 753 
First meeting, commissioners, - , . , . 753 
Annual meetings, occasional meetings, . , 754 
Powers of Commissioners, powers of company, 754 
Powers of Managers, ,re-valuation, . . 754 
Public act, revocation, 754 

, 
KIRK WOOD DIVTSION, No, 27, OF THE SONS OF TEM- 

PERA.NCE- 
12 Incorporated, 



) 
atlet 

INDEX. 
. . 

KNIGHT, AsIARGARE-T A. AND GEORGE 
' Ad,to divorce, (Pr ivate,) ,581 

KOLLOCK JOSEPH-- 
May locatebertain vacant lands hi DagabOrb' Hundred; Sussei 

County; (Private,y 81 
. . 

LAFAYETTE .,LODGW, O. 4, OF ANCIENT YORK 
MASONS 

In cOrporated, (Private,) 

LANDLORD AND TENANT r : 

Attachrnept for rent, (See Rant,) - 708 

LANE, ROBERT, Ki, RACHEL, JOHN W., LURANEY AND 
. KITTURAH--- 

Act for the relief of, (Private,) 19 

LANK, SARAH A. AND URIAS, HER HUSBAND 
Act to.divorce, (Peiva,te,) . 357 

.LAYTON, ROBERT AND GENNETTE, HIS WIFE 
Supplement to the act to divorce, (Privata,) . 11 

LAYTON, HENRY A. AND SARAH B. 
Act to divorce, (Privala,) . 377 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
Appointed, .. 128S5, 571, 795. 

LEIFER, SAMUEL' - 

Act authorizing the sale of certain real estate of, (Prinate,) . 667 

LEIPSIC . 

Supplement to he act inemrrating the town of, . . 468 
In case or the absence of town alderman from election, COM, 

missioners to appoint, . . 469 
Powers of Commiggio»ors to orm streets, 4139 . 

423 



INDEX. 

LEIPSIC 'STATION 
Name of changed to Moorton, 713 

LEVY COURTS 
Section 2, of chapter 8 of the Revised Otte, concerning the, 
amended,. . . 170 
Act concerning the, . 350 
Vacancies in, how filled, . . ' . . 350 
Certain sections of chapter 18 of th'e Revised Code made to 

apply, . . 350 
Eneongistent nets. repealed, 350 
Chapter 8 of the Revised Code, concerning the, amended, . '58 
Vacancy in office of County Treasurer, 558 
flow supplied, . . . . . . 558 
Provisions of act to apply to cases that have already happened, 558 
Act concerning the, repealed, 1385 

LEVY COURT OF KENT COUNTY- 
. May adopt Malion's River Road as a county road, 

Company to be reimbursed, costs °flunking, 
To make appropriation for support of streets in, town of' Cam- 

den, . . . . . GG 

Commissioners to settle annually with Levy Court, . . 67 
To make appropriation for support of streets in town of Doyer, 
Commissioners to settle with Levy Court, . . . , 

98 
98 

To make appropriation for support of streets in town or Mil- 
ford, .. . . . . 117 

Commissioners to settle with Levy Court, . . ,. 117 
To make appropriation for repair of streets in town of Litipiic, 
Commissioners to settle with Levy Court, . . . 

470 
470 

To make appropriation for support of streets in town of 
Smyrna, . . . . . 548, 774 

Commissioners to sett/o with Levy Court, . 548, 774 

',En' COURT OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
May authorize Prothonotary to transcribe certain indexes, . 

Commissioners appointed to examine transcript, compensation, 7, 8 
Supplement to act authorizing the, to have certain indexes. 

transcribed, 

LP,TPSICOontinued. 
. .,., Damages, how assessed, -. 

Couimissioners to superintend.roads within limits of the town; '' 4 471 
Levy Court to make appropriation . . , 

: 470 
Bridge and causeway, how repaired, ,. ., 470 



INDEX 

LEVY COURT:OFveer.. 
Additional Commissioner.aPpointedy 145 
May authorize Clerk.of Orphans'. Couab to-transcribeindex to: 

the recoghizances, , 344 
ComMissionerS appointed to examine transcript, compensation; 345 

LEVY COURT OF *SUSSEX: COUNTY 
Authorized to reVie* lit'st general aSsessminit, 
May have transcribed certain indexes, . _ . . . 353 
Commissioners 'appointed to examine transcript, compensation, / 353 
May lease aportion of jail lot to Jacob Moore, 
Buildings may be erected thereon, proviso, . - ' 

728 
728 

LEVY COURT COMMISSIONERS OF tROAD ()BEEK. 
AND LITTLE °BEEK HUNDREDS, SUSSEX CO. 

May erect a bridge ovei. a prong of Woad Creek, . 86 

LEWES, MARY ANN AND JESSE G. 
' Act to divorce, (Pritia(c,) 468 

LEWES . 

' Limits of town of, Commissioners to be freeholders, 
First elect,ion, subsequent elections, . . 

486 
486 

Commissioners incorporated, ewore of, . 487 
Town Constable', duties of, . . . 488 
Commissioners to have superintendence or "The Cape," 488 
May stop up drains, may hear complaints, 
Treasurer and Collector to give bond, .. 

489 
489 

Compensation, vacancies, how filled, 489 
Priblic act, inconsistent acts repealed, 490 

LEWES AND MILLSB01{O-UO:11', RA1LROA.D COMPANY; 
Section 1 of original act amended, S 258 
Capital stock increased to $500,000, . . . . 258 
Authorized to form union with companies in Virginia, Mary- 

land and New jersey, . . . . 258 
ProvisO, branch to bo made .from+Millsboror ta,Milford, 
Further proviso, . . - .S 

259 
259 

Penalty for non-compliance with conditions, . . 260 
Freights, trains, tax on passengers and merchandize, 260 
New Commissioners appointed, duties, .... .260 
Section ; of.twiginal act amended, . . ' 260 
Section 4 or original act amended. . 261 
Company may onter upon land S of State, ouil 

0,941111-,ff SA. 



LITTLE, WILLIAM, AND OTHERS* 
Act for the relief of, (Private,) 

LITTLE CREEK MARSH CONIPANY- 
Incorporated, name, objects of, 
May tax lands, public act, revocation, 

48 INDEX. 

LEWES AXIL-. Mitt, SBOROUGH '1 AILII,OAD--,1Cont6guect .. 

Penalty for injuring property of company; , ., , 261 
Bridges over navigable streams,, ,' .. ..,, .. ._ 261 
Crossings, section 2 of original act repealed, . . 262 
Public act, revocation,. . . 262 
Further supplement to act incorporating ,the, ,. , . . 445 
Section 1 of act amending the act incorporating the, amended, 445 
May connect With Junction and Breakwater Road, . . 445 
Trains, Freight, powers a;ctended, lOcation of road,. . .... 445 
Capital stock increased to $800,000, . , . 446 

- , 

LEWES AND REHOBOTH HUNDRED-, 
Place of holding elections in, changed, 219 
Act changing the place of holding elections in, repealed, 349 

LEWES RAILROAD AND WHARF COMPANY- 
ComMissioners appointed, their duties, 
Capital stock, company incorporated, 
corporate powers, first meeting, directors, 
Vacancy, President, powers ofDirectors, 
Treasurer, may enter upon land of State, . 
Proceedings where land cannot be purchased, 
Annual meetings, occasional meetings, 
Subscriptions, how paid, stock personal property, 
Tolls and freight, bridge over Lewes Creek, . 

Penalty for injury to works of company, . 
Public act, revocation, 

LIBEL 
In indictments for, the truth of matter charged may be given 

in evidence, . 511 

LIKENS, ELIZA B. 
1 Act for the relief of, ( Private,) 

237 
237 
238 
238 
239 
239 
240 
240 
240 
241 
241 

363 

580 

- 

48S 
438 



MARINE M.UTUAL'INSURANCE COMPANY.. 
.Incorporated, name, powers, DiroctorS, election of , , 
'Annual meetings, occasional,mootings,p9,evors of Directors, 
insurance, deposit notes, Voesele''soia: insuranee vacated, 
Liability- of moinbers in case of loss, &-c., . 

Suits, lossos, calls anct,assessmonts, 
"Sea," what. to moan;- revocation, public act, 

MARSH AND LOW GROUNDS ON'-LITTLE GREEK 
Owners of incorporated, .; 
(See _Otte. Crook Marsh Company.) 

81 

- 
_ 49' 

LITTLE,. CREEK HUNDRED, KENT -COUNTY7 = 

Certain road'in, made'public road; : '687 
- . , 

LopKWOOD 
, Apt for 'the'relie,t 4.12 

LOTTERY GRANT TO RICHARD FRANCE 
(See Internal improvement,) ' 

.NIACKLli.<1",, OBEDIAII,- ,,- ., 
Act vesting in, right of this.Staterto_certaiw:perional,property I ,yr.",- 

of 'which.-Renry.:Donoven;.died,-possessed., (1?riva0,) "-.. 47 

g 

'AfACKLIN, , 
- 

May lopato'certa,in vacant-land in North We Fork Hundred,, 
Sussek County, for tho'nec Of the heirs-of William. Stevens,: 
(Private,) 

: , - 71 

MAGNOLIA LODGE, No. 18, L 0. 0. F, 
Act to incorporate, (Private,) 

MALONEY, ABRAHAM E. AND ',JANE M.. 
'Act to. divorcor (,PriSaid;), . 

594 

402 

720 
720 
721 
721' 
722 
728 

483 



MARVEL, AARON-B.--' 
Appointed Auditor of Accounts, 

MARYLAND AND DELAWARE RAILROAD COMPANY 
Preamble reciting acts of. States of Maryland.andDaraware,. .373 
Incorporated, na.m'e, corporate"Powers; : 374 
May connect' with Delaware Railroad, whore, . 374 
Commissioners to assess damagos, how appointed, 37,4 
Writ of ad rlicociclanoilon.,- , ;. ' . : ..:., . 875 

. Cash value of land to he awarded, . 375, 
Crossings, company to build fences . 375 
Tolls, penalty for injury to works. of company, . 376 
May hold real estate, . .. . . - . 376 
May connect with Delaware Railroad, . 376 
Right of revocation reserved, . 376 
May form union with other companies, . 376 
When united to form one company, .-,.- ,. . 377 
President of, to .giVe bond befora-recieiving the''money'apprO;- 

priated by the act for the encouragement of internal improvo- 
merits, . . . . 7543 

Amount of bond, condition of, . . . . 757 
If monoy.ho not expended within one year, bond to carry in- 

terest; if nOt, e)Cpende.ct,witillin 
> 

y .'fiKe ears bond to be col- 
: 

years, 
looted; ' -757 . . . , : , 

Bond to be cancelled or delivered up; When, . 757 

e, 
MASONS 

Ancient York, Lodge No. 5, incorporated, . 

Continuance, name, corporato powers, . 

Officers, property limited, public act, 
Washington 

Lodge' 
No. 9.; incorporate-a, (..Private,); 

,Ln.yfayette Lodge, No. 14, incOrporated, (Priudtei). 

McDONNELL ENCAMNIANT,,.No. 0,. 0. 
,Incorporated, namo, corporate pciwers, .. 
Officers, by-laws, . . . 

Limitation of 'Prcperty, public act, icrocation, 

.1113N DEN ALL, J AMA AN. ANN,; - , 
Act to divorce, (Prieate,) 

g . - 

MeFARRAN, M '20a' " :ANN AND (.41;10RO 
'Act to divorce, (Private) . 

2 

56i, 787 

- 

.61 

848. 
428 

388 
;388 
`,889 

4-14 

5.0 INDEX. 



INX.- 51 

114,c(IEE, ANN S. A.N,DrEETER,-TIER,,,HUSB-/VND 
,Adt to divorac;(&)vi.z(c;),,, , 140 

. . . - ; 

MIDDLEBVI10:X4It§711-7 
' . Additional SUPPlanien i to the act to ónbWt1tu OWaca and p 

Setisors-of the; to keep the Ifrinkai,&64-in iean and iuso a. 

fuhd to de, ray the., xpense Przoat - 068 
, 

MIDDLETOWN HALL COMPA.NY' 
Act to incorporate, (M.4.ate,),1 

VITA-170RD _ - . . 

.. - ', 

' Commissioners of, to 'cause dogs- to be taXeit; . : .. 
Asseastrient ,and powee to coiled 'tikes,- 'f` ,. 

Part of.original: act repealed. and anidnded, . 
_Duty q Collector upon refusal to pay fax, . 

Additional supplement "to oliginal act repealed, 

' 

47, 292 
. 47,2'92 

47 
292 

.MILFORD, SOUTH, 
Commissioners a ppointed,to'iMprove- State Road. in, 
Levy Court of Sussex,County to make appropriation for, 
Commissioners to account to LeVy,Cou'rt,,, 
Commissioners to grade, a.nd 'pave,side-,Walk, . 

' Expense of, howlmia, . ., .., ,.,, 
. ... 

Vacanciei:among CoMmiSsionersi.how filled; . . ., 
Assessor of Cedar Creek Hundred to asseSs dogs -within cer- 

tain fireits,, .,,. ,. ,.., ..,, , ' 

Amount cittax -on,dogs, I:ow ,Collectod, 
. To whom paid, return to be made', . 
Levy Court of Sussex County to appropriate $7500 o Coin- 

missioners. of, ; . - 
Proviso,' duty of J'astice orthe PCIICQ, fees, how paid, 

7.' 

35 
30 
86 

:33(05 

&4 
8: 
89 

819 
320 

MILFORD COAL GAS ,COMPANY 
Company pitablished, capitatstock, , 

Commissioners :appointed; their duties, - - 

Incorporated, hanie, Directors, how chosen, . 

Vacancies, annual meetings, .. 
Occasional meetings, 'elections, . 

Organization, subscriptions, failure to pay, . 

Stack'assig,nable, objects or company, 
DividendA, penalty -for using pipes without.nuthoriti. 

. 

552 
553 
553 
563 
:5 6 4 , 
5.54 

. 555 
556 

i : .241 



52 INDEX., 
7 

MILFORD COAL . GAS .COMPANYOontittv..e,i., 1 

Injury to works of company, penalty, ,..-;.:=',..,.:, . .. , .556 
Public act, revocation, . ., 5564 

M ILFORD. LITERARY 
ASSOCIATIONIncorporated,..name, corporate,poWers,,,'... 

Power, of ineMbers,-limitation,of.property,,.;.,1 
Public net, revocation, 

MILFORD STEAMBOAT .COMPANY. 
Incorporated, name,-capital stock, . 20 
Shares in private conipa,ny to be stock, 26 
Increased stock to be called in, ,. 21 
By-laws," meeting of stnekholders, '21 
Special meetings,. Directors, hot chosen, 21 , 
Present Directors, officers, . 22 
Prices for freight and passage, how fixed, 22 

. Subscribers refusing to pay instalment, 22 
Continuance, revocation, . 23 

MLLE CREEK I I II.NDRED, NEW CASTLE ' CO UNTY- 
Pnblic roads in, to be sold for repairs, ' . . . 60 
Term, to be divided into sections and numbered, . GO 

Notice of sale, how and to whom to be sold, . '., - . 60 
If not sold on day appointed to be let on private contract, 61 
Evidence of contract, duty of contractors, - :. '-- : 61 
Remedy for -neglect of'contract, . . 61 
oontractor removing out of State may.yield up unexpired term, 62 
'Death of contractor, CommisSiondra to inspect roads, 62 
Yearly accounts, how stated, 62 
Inconsistent acts repealed, . . . . 62 
Act in relation to roads and highways in, amended, . - . 616 
Road Commissioners of, to maintain a portion of the "Old. Gap 

and Newport Turnpike," . . 631' 
To erect toll-gate and employ toll gatherer, 631 
Proceeds, how applied, proviso, . .. 
May commute, powers, compensation, : ' 631 
Levy Court of New Castle County to make. apkopriation for 

the road, and to appoint committee to examine, . ., . 632 
Inconsistent laws repealed, . 

1 
032 

M ILLER, II A RRIET, AND EVA NS 
Act to divorce, ( Privat(,) 608 

' 
493 
494 
4:94 



53'; 

\flTNES, 
Actofortt,the'relief .:.; '3 . , -", 184 

..c ' 

...... .. , . ., . 

. ' ' `,. .,.._.. 

t t.....,'Itattif..teli.,:aliCieti.f :Mil-injured by,:peW; tt :., l .:...... -.. ., .. . . ..., .. .. - ,.... . 
..... .',: . '..61.9 , ',.. Y. .... , ,,,, , . . 

Reteedy,.:ahatereen'Ohreitation,,:,4',,it-....::::i-,...,-,.,,t,...vt...1;..- ,:, :-.,ti.,-,,',-.6,1:9. 
,. ';LiabilityfOrt,utiuseadischa.rge.'ofwater',:_-..:.,,,, :, - - . ...-- : , ,..0; . ' :$19:-., '." ' '...:- ',I-2,, 

. Piiitet,..to 'e'reiAt'diiiiii;:-..ternIeLana Cinicli:ti'on.;'. ,': - - :--",`:. - 620. l' '.;V:,, 

-..,. ....:A-,pplication to,..intildioi raise: daiii'sj'. ... -,.,,,,t.-. ' . ... 'o" 620 
Pr.O.ceodiOgs,i6rder. sif,COUrt,....r:eturnit.,.. : ., ..... - -620 Y' , -44, 

. ....t.. derarni,S.ShMerS \toe- be 8 WOr.ii :Or ,;*il ffilliicdj, . ; , ' . . ' 620 
.. ,:...,'etit-6.0.4ii''. *Pqn.'86.6`i"-,t'.110.1:v-.1)ki.;--..-._,..-.,,..;,,...:-!..'1,-' -,t:. '... ,..*,:- -, - '.'' .621.-' 

, ,....-. 

,(iliaptert01.::of 'Revised. Statutes con-cerhitigit..`amended,..: ..-:..:,. ---. .--. 617 . 

't A et ,arrieridin;; Chapter ,..61,-, of...,ReVieed:- Statutek-- cbn cern ing : - 

. . 

,.... amended -: ' '' - - 735. 

MILL 
? 

. 
- 

MILLS, ' 

May Orcetgate's acresi pUblicrOadi 
Penalty for injuries.: td i proviso, - . 

-"ATTLTON--- 
,,..-TTorses, Ionic's; :&c., Prohibited freni, 'funning. at. larde'in.the 

toin . ... : . 
. 

. ... 
:- t c. . .- :--,.t. t 0 .:,, .; te.:,..e..:,:- ;.,.. .,;: : .-:-.-.'.% ..,., r, 2 , - . 

MfLTON AND STEAM MILLRAILRQAD:COM".PANY 
-' Ineorporatred,froOte 'otrOad -:: ..'-o'- ':'-'.' t: '', '- t .` ' 71.. 

. .. , .. 
Name; powers, -capital-Stock, books to e: °Aped, ..,,, 72 

-, Meeting,o(StOokhOldersiktditeatOrS,I. : -,.... _ - -.. :_ -- . 72 
Annuahoectings,- Offieertt:j,.... ' t::.. - - o -72 

t Entf-y-uporilandS, dafrisigeS; daniages,hOw-asseSsed,..t.. . ' ' .73 
By-laWs,I;tellS,"penalty-for injury to. works of company, .. 

, 
. Pti.blio*i;,:ge,focatioh,. 73 

9 

654' 
654 

MINERAL -WATERS,. . 

. . 
, . , , 

';....'Manufacturers.tfaud venders .of:.Inoy 111e-description of bottles . 

in-:.of.Secretary of Ste-. , . . 
, .. - -: lAoscription:te-be published; '.' , .;-: . 

-- 13ottlog. so described not to ilio disposed or-trafficked in Without 
conSent of:ewncr, penalty for, 760 

Eviaanee otunlawful use, . . 760 
Dutfo' J,ustice of the .Peace. andiNiayor of IVilmington on 

complaint mode;'. - ' . . - - .. - c -'. -' t.- . 76T 
1rth of:Warrant, .public 'act, continuance, 761 

. , 



L-1 

MINSHALL, ., ; 
Act to authorise the Trustees under the;Willof;to.:Seli tintLootii-' 

vey certain real estate therein devised, (Private,) 593 

MISPILLION NAVIGATION 001E1?ANY-,- 
. Supplement to act establishing the; repealed; 

Commissioners removed new ones appointed; 
Powers, Treasurer to give bond; lis duty, . 

Refusal of former Treasurer to pay over, . 
Books and papers to be handed over, , 

- . . 
Powers of Commissioners, work opposite'ThsrveS, 
Compensation to Trciastnerand ,Commissioner, 
Annual settlements, vessels free from toll, . 

Vacancies. money may' be loaned, . . 

Act repealing supplement to the act establishing the, amended, 
in section seeond, . 

M ISPILLION AND t1I1OPTAN K RAILROA D C( 1-M PA N' Y 
Commissioners appointed, duties capital stock, 380 
Incorporated, name, powers, first meeting, . .380 
Annual meetings, occasional meetings, . 

I 381 
Election of directors, officeis, yacancies, 381 
Powers of Directors, certificate of stock, . 382 

,., Neglect to pay instalments, . . 882 ' 'Dividends, annual report, to construct railros,d, 1,382 

Route, may connect with Delaware Railroid,';terins; '1183 
Condemnation of lanais, assessment of damages,- 884 
Writ of ad (pod danzfunt, crossings, . . 884 
Injury to works of company, penalty,' . .. 385 
Failure to elect officers, vacancy among commissioners,- ' 385 

' Taxe to State, public act, revocation, . . " ' . 385 
May connect with railroad in the State of Maryland, terms 

and conditions, . . . . 070 
President to give bond before receiving money appropriated 

by act for encourgement of internal improvements in this 
State, . . . 75 

Amount of bond, condition of . . 757 
If money not expended in one year, bond to carry interest, . . 758 
If not expended in in five years bona to be collected, ..- . 758 
Bond to be cancelled or delivered up, when, . . . 758 

MITCI I ELL, A LEXAN DEB, 
A ("1` for I ho ypiier a, ( Prirafr,) . '229 

316 
, 316 

310 
316 

' 817 
817 
317 
317 
3118 

707 



./NDEX- 56 

MOORE1 j'ACO13-. . - 

Levy 'Court of Susse'x;-gounty ivarlease portionof jail lot , to,.728 
- 

MOORt, TI--16.1,1A$Y111.=-,4 . 

of, (See .Roads) 
CoMMiSsioners.appointed-to. lay out a'fieiV'reacf tliiough 

MORRIS, ..3.01IN 'AN.D HESTER 
Act to iiiiorco, 

MORTGAGES.'-- 
Release of part of mortgaged premises not to discharge any 

other part; ' . 
Release, low executed; to'be recorded, 

MOUNT SALEM CEMETERY COMPA$Y- 
'PreaMble, may bold real estate,, .' : ' . 14 

' May borre'w money not -exceeding ..$2,090; . .1. 15 
' 'Directors, Officers,burial 'lets; 1 ' '.:. _. - ' 15 

: Evidence of title, rIghts'of 'olirieni-oflots,, 1,.'' ' 15 
. Streets, kc., not to be laid outtlitoiight 'Cemetery; 1 16 

'Penalty for injuries to Cemetery, . . \ . . 16 
N.uisames, power to abate,. . . . 16 
Public act, acceptance to be certified, 16 
Act to revive -the act to establish,. ' . ', i'. . S . 262 

-; Trustees of, may sell real certain' estate,- (Private,) ' -- 492 
.:1fay dispose of lot of land, . . . - '- 688 

MUIIDERKILL If UNDRED- 
'Divided into two Election Districts ' 814 
"Dividing line, North Election District,' 314 
South Election 'District, elections Where held," 314 

r.,). , . ,.,.F.,lection laws to apply,' Assessor, - . '' 314 
,Inspector, presiding officers, ..' 315 

' List of voters; certificates of -election, - 

rn case of tie vote,. , . . 

'Ng 

Act dividing Murdericill Hundred into 010 Election Iiitztrieut,, 
amended,. . . . . 

Place of,Voting.io 8euth-olectiou. Disteict.changed, 525 
Act re.published as amended, . . 525 

695 

' 599 

098 
698 



51.1 INDEX. 

MUTUAL FIRE INS.URANCE COMPANY OF MILL CREEK 
HUNDRED 

Section 10 of original act amended, . 23'2 

MUTUAL LI1;1] STOCK INSURANCE.,COMPAN y. ate._TIIE 
STATE- OF-DELAWARE .. .. , .. . 

Incorporated, narne, Direlstors,, . 650 
Annual meeting's, election of Direetors, . 651 
Officers, powers of Directors, requisites of policies, 651 
Insurance to be on the mutual principle, . 657. 
Deposit notes, contingent fund, . . , . 652 
Non-payment Of intercrst,-withdrawal of member, , . .. 652 
Adjustznent of, insurance, surplus fund, . . . 652 
Continuance, repeal-of act not to effect engagements of the 'coin: 

pany, . . . 653 

N. 

. NAME 
Of Cantwell's Bridge changed to Odessa, 179- 
Of Frederica Station changed to Fulton, 423 
Of William Hazel changed, (Private,) 170 
Of, Clark's Corner changed to Hairington, . 606 
Of Prettymau's Corner changed to Poivelton, . 647 
Of St. Johnstown Station.changed!to-_Greenwood, 670 
Of Leipsic Station changed to Moorton, ' . 713 

NATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Incorporated, name, powers, 743 
Capital stock, Directors, by-laws, . . 744 

NAUTILUS PEARL FISHING COMPANY 
Incorporated, name, capital stock, - . . 167 
Annual meetings; Directors, how ehoson; vacancies; 167 
Failure to elect Directors, present birietors, . . - 168 
Powers and duties of Directors, .. . 168 
Shares personal property; stock how paid in, , 168 
Stated meetings, public act, . , 168 

NEGROES AND MULATTOES 
May come from State of Maryland into New Castle. and Kent 

Counties to labor, proviso, 281 



NELSON, CATHA.111NE- 
A et. for the relief of (Ppate,) 106 

NEWARK- 
COmmissioners to levy a tax not exceeding $200,, for repairing 

sidewalks, &c., 46 
Tax, how levied and collected, 46 

NEW CASTLE 
Limits of town extended, . . . . 269 
Commissioners .appointed- to adjust boundaries and lay out 

streets, .. . . 20 
Streets opened, .how, 'ascertainment of damageS, 270 
Authority of town officers extended oliex; new limits, 270 
Nuisances, how abated, . . . 270 
Limits of town of, extended, Commissioners to lay out new 

streets, plot, where to be recorded; . 710 
Damages to owners of land, proceedings in case of disagree- 

ment, . . . . . 710 
New streets, how opened, expenses of, . 711 
County road through town,, Washington Avenue, . 711 
Taxes not to exceed $1,000, how expended, . . 711 

. . 

711-12 
Streets enclosed or partially opened, 712 
Statement of receipts and expenditures, . . 

Ordinances, policeman, his duties, . . . 712 
Power of Justice of the Peace, prison charges, 712 
Power of Commissioners over extended limits, '712 
Nuisances, how abated, . 712 

.NEW CASTLE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Preamble, incorporated, limited to twelve years, 601 
Officers when elected, . . 601 
May bold property not to exceed $120.000, 602 
Acts heretofore done legalized, , 602 
Public act, revocation, . 602 

NEW CASTLE bl-AS COMPANY 
incorporated, name, corporate powers, , 898, ;al 
Purposes of company, capital stock, . ;Of I 
May borrow meney,amoun t, . . P. Pf) 
Management of company, officers, . 400 
Annual meetings, 'Directors, vacancies, . . 400 
Failure teolect Directors, certificates of stock, . 400 
Stock, transferable, dividend, when paid, . 401 
Penalty for injuries to, or trespass on works of company, 401 

3 t"! 



58- INDEX. 

:IN.TEW CASTLE HUNDRED 
Certain public road in, established, (See Roads,) 656 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
Act taxing dogs in, . . 101 
Supplement to act taxing dogs in, . 312 
Act repealing act taxing dogsin, . . 485 

(See Dog,) 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COM, 
PANY- 

Section 6 of original act repealed, . $1 
Original act amended, . . 31 
Applicants for insuranCe, deposit notes, S 31. 
Policy of insurance, tax on notes, . 31 
Section 9 of original net amended, . 32 
Section 11 of original act amended, . 32 

NEW CASTLE WATER WORKS COMPANY 
Commissioners, their duties, . . . . . 643 
Company to supply town of New Castle with water, '644 
May enter on public streets, &c., proviso, . 644 
Capital stock, may borrow money; . . 644 
Incorporated, when, name, powers, . . . . 644 
Meeting to organize company, notice of, . . 645 
Management of company until organized, (345 
Annual meeting, when and where held, 645 
Directors, vacancies, security from officers, 645 
Certificates of stock, transferable, . 645 
Dividends, when deelared and paid, , 645 
Non-election of officers not to dissolve company, 646 
Penalty for injuries to works of company, . - (46 
Public act, revocation, . . . . 646 

NEW CASTLE AND FRENCIITOWN TURNPIKE ANT) 
RAILROAD COMPANY 

Preamble, released from running daily line, . . . 521 
May use rails, spikes, &e., in extension of Delaware Railroad, 

rails, spikes, &c., to be valued, . . 521 
Not released,from other requirements, . . . 522 
To pay $1.000 per annum, till 1872 to Treasurer of Now Cas- 

tle County, 
,Net, to he aeeeptoa by mmpivriy, 52'2 



INDEX. 1;9 
- 

NEW CASTLE & FRENCIHTOWN TURNPIKE & RAIL- 
ROAD.- COMPAN,. & PHILADELPHIA, WILMING-. 
TON & RAITIMORE RAILROAD COMPANY 

May guarantee bonds of Delaware Railroad Compteny and bola 
stock therein, . Si 

Proviso, bbnds guaranteed, Si 

NEW CASTLE & OCTORARRA RAILROAD COMPANY 
Power of company as to location and uniting with other com- 

panies, . . . . . . 171 
Capital stock, Commissioners, their powers and duties, 171 
Incorporavd, name,. corporate powers, . 172 
Stock transferable, meeting of subscribers, . ' 172 
Annual Meetings, election of Directors, , 178 
President, powers of Directors, . -FM 
Condemnation. of land for road, proceedings, 174 
Location and construction., crossings, 4 174 
Tons, calls'on subseribers for stock, . . 175 
Neglect to pay calls, dividends, . 171S 

- Public act, revocation, . . . . . 176 

176 

176 
176 
116 

680 

1880° 

6 
081 
38810 

681 
682 

682 

t6:1- tT;83 

GS8 

5 
5 
5 
5 

21 

21 
0,2 

,22 
2'.! 

Not to interfere with provisions of act in relation to New Cas- 
tle and Frenchtown Turnpike and Railroad Company, . 

New Castle and Frenebtown Turnpike and Railroad Company 
to assent, .. . . . . 

May unite with company in Pennsylvania, . 

- Tax to State to be paid to State Treasurer, . . f 

NEW CASTLE AND WILMINGTON PASSENGER RAIL- 
WAY COMPANY 

Commissioners, their duties, . . 

Capital stock, not to exceed $150,000, 
Company may borrow money, . 

Subscribers incorporated, when, . 

Name, Corporate powers, organization, 
horn 

. 
Management of company, in 11.ho vested, , 

Annual meetings, Directors,. vacancies, . 
Location of road, how to-he used, . 

City Council of .Wilmington to consent before streetscan be 
used, - 

Grade of road, may cross railroad tracks, 
Stock transferablo, dividends, . . 

Non-election of officers not to dissolve company, 
Penalty for injuries to works of Company, . 

Public act, perpetual, revocation, . 

' 



(31) 

NICHOLS,-MARY AS: 
. 

Act toeniible to sell arid- aeiiVey tt certain tract i 'Of thind in% 
Mispillion 1Iüdred, Kent- County, (Pi-iva) . 208 

Act to revive not to .eriable,--to Sell-and-Convey a certain tract 
of land, (Prioate,) 3,15 

( 

NON-RESIDENIS-- 
Protected from arrest on mesne process for debts contracted 

without this State, _ 

Summons in suit against, hew served, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Chapter 36 of Revised Cods. concerning, amended in gee. 

Lion 1, 
., ,Act amending chapter 36 of ReViSed Code concerning, amend- 

, 

Two q,dditional, for Mtirderkill Hundred In Kent Ciuint,y, - 

263 
594 

Additional for Sussex County, to reside at Seaford, . 615 
Three additional for Wilmington 'Hundred,. .. . . 663 
Notaries for banks in Wilmington- restricted to bnaineSs of 

banks, . . . . . 663 - 

NU I SANCES . , 

Stallions and jacks not to he exhibited in, cities, Iorrits or yit-, 
lages in this State, . . :32 

Penalty for, . 3" 

O. 

ODD FELLOWS 
Magnolia Lodge, No. 13,(Prioate,) . _ . S. 
Friendship Lodge, No. 22, . . 
Asylum Lodge, No. 23, of Wilmington, 
Fidelity Lodge No. 25, at Baltimore Mills, . . 

Reynold's Encampment, No 3, at Wilmington, . 
, 

Patrick Henry Lodge, No. 11, in Delaware City, (Private,) 
McDonnell Encampment, No. 2, at Smyrna, . . * 

Star of Bethel Lodge, No. 19 in Brandywine Hundred, 
Charity Lodge, No. 27, at Laurel, . . . 

230 

37 

180 
283 
355 
388 
881, 
732 

ORIGINAL PROCESS 
Act making additional provNon for the %emir; of, . 196 

112 
196 



iNDEX. OF 

OTWELL, WILLIAM 
May locate certain vacant land in Dagsborough Hundred, Sus-. 

sex County, Private,) 605 

OYSTERS-L.- 
Hurderkill and, Mispillion Creeks excepted from provisions of 

section.3,ao1iapter 55, of the Revised Statutes,,.. 
Rafuse:oyhters, whore depOsited, 
03.kers, not to., Ve taken froin 1st day of May till 1st day of 

epteinber, 

P. 

PARKER, JOSITVA- 
Adt for the benefit of; (Privti(e,) . 

PARKER., PETER 
Authorized fo make a now and vacate an old road in Broad- 

kiln Hundred, Sussex County, . 

PATRICK HENRY GE NO. 11, L-0. 0. 
Suppleinent to ad incorporating the, (Private,) . 

PATTERSON, JOHN C. AND HELEN 1 . 
Act to divorce, (Private,) . 

PEERY, MARGARET ANN 
Act for the relief of (Private,)- . 699 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON & BALTIMORE RAIL- 
ROAD COMPANY 

May guarantee)?onds:of De/.R. R. Company, , . 81 
Preamble, acts of ,lIarylund.recited, 264 
Acts 'of Maryland ratified; revocation, . . 260 
Prohibited from taking negro on Delaware Railroad, in car 

with Whito persons, without consent, 
PAnarty fol. violation, how recovered, . 770509 

State Treasurer to change old loau.for new loan, -701 

1, 

8 
1, 

2 

11; 

513 
514 

514 



INDEX. 

PHILLIPS, THOMAS AND JOSEPH 
May locate certain vacant land in DagsbOreugh Hundred, - 

Sussex County, (Private,) 

PHILLIPS, JOSEPH AND HIRAM 
Act for the benefit of, (Private,) . 450 

PHILLIPS, SAMUEL 
Act for the benefit of, (Private,) 

PIERCE, JUSTIN 
Act for the relief of, (Prioate,) 

PLEASANTON, DAVID 
May locate certain vacant land in Duck Creek Hundred, Kent 

County, (Private,) . - 643 

POKOMOKE RIVER 
Ad in ralition to, repealed, . 282 
Original act revived, Commissioners ander original act author- 

ized to proceed, . . . .. 282 . 
To report proceedings to Governor, . . . 282 

PORTER 
Act to protect the manufacturers and venders of, (Wee Mineral 

. 760 

POWELTON- 
Place on the Delaware Railroad named, 547 

PRESBYTERIAN MEETING HOUSE IN DOVER 
Supplement to the act for the preservation'ef, (Peivate,) 491 

. 33 

PRETTYMAN, BURTON 
May make a certain public road in Kent County, (See lioado,) 17 



17 

XA- 

INDEg. 03 

PRICE, JAMES---' . 
. . 

. 

Act. fer Op.:relief:of the _heirs ot,,.(-Prieaic;) ,1'.:; -- -. .' 7 ' ', ' i ' 195 
Act to revive the, act for the relief of theheirs of, (Privati,) . 467 

.. 
. . . . . . . . 

PAIGE, JOHN N. AND: MARY jANE,, 
Act to divorce,(PrOaie,) ';- '. . ' - - ..- , .624 

, 
. .. . . . 

. 
. . 

PROCESS., AND PRACTICE 
Non-residents not to, be. arrested on *sties proeeee.. far debts. . 

centraated.withOu(the State, remedy in 'ease. of, ... . - . . 112 
Proceedings ifi the case. of attachment for rent,. ' ,' . ' ' '. . 708 
Foreign attachment-may issue against corporation, 'when,. - .: - 482. 
Proceedings; judgment, 'thaw disaelved,, ., . . . .483 
Garnishee not obliged to attend upon A stninnenc till' fee be . 

paid or tendered, ,. . '. .. . . 
. 

. . .. . 695 
Execution may issue upon .n judgment:vitt/in five years, . 613 , 
Judgment no deemed to be satisfied by a mere levy.upon exe- 

'dud* process, . . . .. , , 
. , .., 

513 
4 Haw summons may be served in stnt .t,zgamst non-resident,'- .. 196 

-Hour.an,dzininuto of the day :1)41'617a "judgMeht. is entered or 
.. n'1 .confesecd to be set dow ' .. 

. 
.. . -, 149 

Prothonotarios authorized, to take, affidavits to be used in. 8u- 
- - . 

perior Court, , '.. .' 234 
In suits before SUporior Court judgment may be Obtained at 

the first term; .how, proviso, . 516 
Insolvent.prisoner, how discharged. , . 744 
Issues of factrinay.:be tried by.S4perior, Court, 298 

.. . 

. . 

PROMISSORY NOTES 
Act in relation to the payment of, when. falling duo on Christ- 

mas orifourth- day of July, 

PROTHONOTARY 
To set down minute and hour of the day when a judgment is' 

entered or confessed, . . . 149 
Authorized to take affidavits to be used in Superior Court, . 234 
Of New Castle .County may procure new scal, ' 694 
Expenses .of, old' seal to be broken, . ' - . 694 

PRO UT, SUSAN- 
Act for the relief of, (Private,) 450 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Act for the benefit of, in the City of Wilmington, amended, . 490 

(See Schools, Public,) 

0 

19T 



PURNELL,, NANCY- 
Act to confirin the title of,,to:certain ieri1 restitte4, (Privatej)Z:';' 11. . 

RAYMOND, JACOB , 
Act for the relief of the irldm'oldh01 

.1 
RAYMOND, JACOB , 

Act for the relief of the irldm'oldh01 
.1 

RECORDER, 01? DEEDS . . , . 
. 

Not compelled to record instruments for persons' not re4itling 
in County unless the fee be paid or tendered .2- 88 

Of New Castle County may copy "Index," 697 
Commissioners to examine copy, . . . .' 697 
Certificate of Commissioners,' - ... . 097 
Copy to be the "Index," . , . 697 

RECORDER, 01? DEEDS . . , . 
. 

Not compelled to record instruments for persons' not re4itling 
in County unless the fee be paid or tendered .2- 88 

Of New Castle County may copy "Index," 697 
Commissioners to examine copy, . . . .' 697 
Certificate of Commissioners,' - ... . 097 
Copy to be the "Index," . , . 697 

R.E CORDS, ELIZA ANN A ND J.A MES- 
Act to divorce, (Private), . 

R.E CORDS, ELIZA ANN A ND J.A MES- 
Act to divorce, (Private), . 

RECORDS , , 
Index to the, of Orphans' Court and Court of ,ChancerY 

Sussex County, . 

RECORDS , , 
Index to the, of Orphans' Court and Court of ,ChancerY 

Sussex County, . 

;;t1 ;;t1 

INDEX. 

745 745 

New Castle and Wilmington Paisenger - . . ' " -680 
Philadelphia, Vilmingtoii-arid 13althnore,. '. Si,'264 769 791 
New Castle and Frenebtowialurnpilto and;' .. : `. . .81, 521 
Penalty for. wilfully injuring or -Obstrticting; ' . ' ' '' : ' .' 448 

.,,,, , 

Lewes, ,.., . . . . 451 
- ... ,.. . . 

*. DelaWare and,PennSylVania.,, . , . .. . 458 
New CaStle'and'Octortira;- .. ' 171 
Wilmthgto,n_ and Dela:ware River, ". ) . ,.,.. . 

3,-)1 



I.pE"X' ' ,,, US 

RED, LION- LIBRARY ASSOOL.A.TION, 
'No' 6.y.p'o'il6,t-eil; Cont,innance, .;capital.d-'3!tOcli..-:4.,,..,,.:!,;(:,,...:,.. J.,.-:"_:::".. 
'COrPoilate".'poiv,-er....s.,',,,pnblie,aet,,re,vo,a ion,,.. , 364' 

. . ' ,. 2 ... , . 

RED' A1hiC';'..1311`PR;031.:EY.Y'.bg,i). .i',01:---i' . - , 

' Keokuk Tribe,No:'8,..ot.-tlie,-;.WWiliiiingtirn, ' 1 .1 . 271 
. 

Incorli6raten.aine,..s,'...,Oit1eer's,,t:',`-.1, '.-': --'-"- ''. ,'. ; ;., 271. 
- Limitation of inceinc, iniblie'act;'reirOcation,' ',., ' ',.' 4 972 

!,,,.,..,:':, 

..,4.c::;. ;;.2.i....: ..: y. ,,:' 4;.:- '.:! ..,..,-,,,,,..,:: .,; : , .,.-;,,t.. 
, , ,,:, ,,., , . 

REED,l3.)1/,A.RA..1.11111-4.1,:.V,01X-NO-IiIi.," 

. . 

. , .. . 442 

ILO 0 b1P.A.11.1:77- 
IncorPorated,.ntimer, s'foolc, h3r7lalys; ' 325 

. When to go into operiition,:land granted to,..conditinni 325 
May.purehaSe property,. iney,linild.ilank.rOack-... , 325 

7COffipensitiiiin foi &irate property, tolls; 320 

RELIGiolig'iltTRPOSE ' 
Conveyances and deyisea of;roal and peril:Mal estate fOr,;., 801 
Grant to ecclesiastical OffiCor estate,,', . 301 
No grant for religions pin:poke to ;.r,estany,..estrite.unleSs,,tn,4, 

302 
Real'esta,telieretOfOrd 

giiinted'to' 
tin ocelesiastical ofteer upOn 

hikdoatlt, to vest in corporation, " ". 302 
:Where no corporation exists to escheat; 302 
Duty,, of, Secretary of State in relation to property which 

es.clieht4.; * . 302 

, . 

REMINGT.ON,,IIALE=A-,ND:- J. -` 

Mhy erect ivharf at Delaware City, 
. 

... , . 

.. 
Attichinent for, affidavit, attaclunenti:. 708 - 

Dificha,rgod,,onsoctirity,' order of sale, . 709 
verdict conclusive, costs, 709 

REPEALt . 

Soctiou'. 6 of the act ta,. incorporato ' the New Castle County 
Mutual Inaurance Company, 01 
81 

264 

653 



. .. . .. . .. . 

66 INDEX. 

REPEALEDConti/wed. :-. . 

f. Part of section 1 of "An act directing the Manner, of Aroc.),04 :, ' 
.. inn- Commissioners to regulate-and repair the ..streets of Mil'-,-',, '- 

fad, and for other purposes,'" - .. ,. . . 
. . 

. 47- 
So much .of the original act as i's. inconsietentwitha supple, 

men t to "An act for . the better. regulation of ..the .streetS, Of 
Delaware City, ancl.for other purposes,", -'.. ...,1 -. ,. ., , 50 

. Section 6 of the act providing for the erectionof a, bridge over. 
Broad Creek, at the 'town of Laurel, 54., 

So much of the acts relating to public roads and highwaye in 
Now Castle County, as is inconsistent with "An act in rela- ' 

tion to ,public roads and highways'inMill Creek Hundred, 
in Now Castle CoUnty," so-far as Mill Creek:Hundred:is in . I ' 

terestcd, . . . . ' . 
.. 

: ' ' ,. 62 
So much of sections 4 and 6 of "An to incorporate the Dela-". 

ware Railroad Company" as is inconsistent with the supple.. 
ment thereto, - . . . 

. 77. . . . . 

Supplemet to "Act to improve the navigation of Cedar 
Creek," . -.. . .. . . 80 

Section 1.of chapter 24 of the ReVisedStatutes; `.. .. 113 
Chapter 60 of the Revised Statutes concerning, the 'deaf and' 

dumb and the blind, . . . . 119 
Act concerning sales of real estate by Sheriffs, on execution 

process, . . . . . . A 0 149 
Act amendatory of an act concerning Constables, Passed at 

Dover, February 20, 1847. ' . . . . . 
, . - 901IR ...,.... 

So much of chapter 19 of tho Revised Statutes as is ineonSia-, , 
tent with asupplement to said chapter 19, title "Of Elec- 
tions in Wilmington Hundred," . . . . 247 

Act authorizing Simon Spearman to erect gates across a' public -. 

road, . . . . . . . 248 
Act authorizing Isaac Betts to erect gates across a public road 

. 

in Sussex County, . . . . . 249 
Section 7 of further additional supplement to "An act for. es- 

tablishing the boundaries of Dover, and for other purposes 
therein mentioned," . . . 

. . 281 
Additional supplement to "An act for improving and extend- 

ing tile navigation of that part of Pokomoke river situated 
in the State of Delaware,". ..- ,, . . 282 

So much of the acts in relation to the choosing of Commission- 
ers, &c., of the town of Milford as are inconsistent with "An 
act to amend the act entitled 'An act directing the choosing 
of Commissioners to regulate and repair the streets of Mil-. 
ford, and for other purposes,' " passed at Dover, February - 

28, 1855, . . . . . . . 292 
So much of the original act and supplements as are inconsist-, 

ent with a further additional supplement to "An act to sur- 
vey, lay out and regulate the streets of Smyrna, and for 
other purposes," passed March 1, 1355, . . - . 308 

Act to incorporate a bank in Milford, under the name of the 



REPEALED...7.cent iii 21 ed. 
Pre'SidetDifbetors And Company''6f the Milford Bank, -. 326 

Act,fdr the'sdppressiOn of intemperance, ' :' 849 
Act regulating, the ,sale of 'intoxicating 'liquors, . - . . 349 
Act changing.the.'plaWot hOldineelections in Lewes and Re- 

- hobbili. hundreds, :- ' ,. ' : '.. ' ..' .'; ' . 840 
Act concerningthe City of.AVihningten, . . . 361 
Act amending section 15 bf chapter 55 bribe Revised &antes, .495 

* Act to. prevent s.Vino from runningatlargo within thb limits 
thereinmentioned, passed at Dover,' February 15, 1855. . 428 

' Act taxing dogs, in. New Castle Comity hnd supplement thereto, 435 
Act authorizing the widening ,Of 'Water street in the City of 

WiliiiirigtOn',' -- ' . . . . 436 
Section 13 of, chapter 65 br.the Revised Statutes, . 476 
Section'? .ef 0*er 182 of the'Revised Statutes, . . 491 
So much of sectiiin 6 of "An not to provide for the payment of 

certain sums of money to the State by the New Castle and 
Frenchtown'TUrnpihe and ltailroail'Oompany,- and for other 
purposes," as requires said company to run a daily line, ' . 521 

At to, prohibit_ the use of gill-nets or seins in the waters of 
- Broad Creek; . . . . . . 657 

- Sections 19, 20 and 22 of chapter GO of the Revised Statutes, 662 
Act tO prevent 'the banks of this State from issuing notes of a 

leSs. denominatiOn than five dollars, . . . 615 
All laws that cOritlict with "An net 'to authorize the Road Com- 

missioners of Mill Creek Hundred, in New Castle County, 
to erect a toll gate On 'a public road in said Iftindred, and 
for -other purposes, -. . 

. 
. . 682 

Section 1 of an act in relation to Conrad's Marsh Company, . 664 
Act concerning the Levy Courts of the several comities in this 

Acts inconsistent with or supplied by "An act in relation to 

11.;:i State, . . . . , 

Ad to improve the navigation of Duck Creek, . 

the town of Smyrna," . . . . . 7S I 

Section 4 of an act authorizing Ezekiel Riggs to change the 
course of a certain road, passed at Dover, January 28, 1802, 738 

So much of the laws of this State as are inconsistent with did 
act in relation to roads and highways in St. George's 'and 
Appoquinimink Hundreds, . 692 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Directing State Treasurer to pay to William Candler, Thomas 

Smith and John Jones certain sums of money, . 125 
AppointingWilliam'Cannon State Treasurer . 125 
Appointing Luther Swiggeth, Auditor of Accounts, . . 126 
Directing State Treasurer to pay to William T. Jeandell and 

Francis Vincent 8,200, . . . . 126 
Authorizing James L. Miles to take charge of minerals belong- 

ing to the State, and deposit them in Delaware College, . 127 

INDEX. 67 



INDEX. 

RESOLUTIONSeon/hilted. . 

Directing State Treasurer to pay to. James L. .13ewley..$0.0.,...;,--. 127 
Appointing Legislative Committee ' .. '. 128, 335,:571, 793 
Concerning distribution of the public lands, . 129 
Directing State Treasurer to ' pay reertain ..sum .. of nioney,fo 

. lIunn Jenkins ,administrator of RenrY :kr. Teinple, deceased, , 130 
Authorizing State Treasurer to borrow sq0,000; . 131, 388 
Providing for repairs in the SenateChamber; . 131 
In relation to Pea Patch Island, ,. . , .. 132 
To cede Reedy Island to the 'United Stites for thepurpose 

of a harbor thereat, . . %, 133 
In relation to the Step library . :,. . .. 133 
Authorizing Secretary of State toydistribute certain copies. of. 

the Revised Statutes, . 134 
Appointing Directors on the part of the State for Farmers.' . 

Bank, . . . 184; 852,06, 787 
Providing for binding 10th volume Delaware Laws and Jour- 

nals of the Senate and House, . . . . 135 
Declaring "An net to incorporate the, Trustees and Proprie-. 

tors of the Smyrna rnion School to be a public act. , . 12:1 

Concerning the adoption or rejection by the people. of, the 
proposed Revised Constitution, . . .. . 136 

Directing Secretary of State to, ascertain and report whether . 

portraits of the Governors of this .State can be procured, . 137 
Directing State Treasurer to. pay to Secretary of State $150 

to defray contingent expenses of his office, -. . . 127 
Directing State Treasurer to pay to William jr. Camper a cer- 

tain sum of money, . . . 28.2 
Appointing John It. Sndler State Treasurer, . . 238 
Appointing 1Villiam .T. Alrich Auditor of Accounts, . 
Declaring that no new lottery privilege.ought to be granted, ., 233 
Concerning ,Ocean Postage, . . . . . 333 
In relation to United States Naturalization Laws, . . 384 
A nthorizing Alexander S. Dill to refit the Ball of the House 

of Representatives, . . . 

Requesting the Governor to remove Stephen Green from the 
office of Prothonotary for Sussex Connty, . . . 226 

For the interchange of Law Reports with the State of Missit`i- 
sippi, . . . . . . . 337 

Authorizing the.Goventor to ailpoint Delegates to the Indus- 
trial exhibition at Paris, . . . 33't . . 

Appropriating 050 to be expended by the Levy Court of Kent 
County, . . . ., . . . ...,,1 ri.,- 

Appointing rhvid F. Burton to purchase fuel, lights and sta- 
tionery for next Legislature, . . . . 2:38 

In relation to the muster rolls and pay rolls of the State of 
Delaware, . . . . . . . 339 

Appointing Samuel C. Leatherbury to take charge of the Se- 
nate Chamber, the Hall of the House of Representatives 
and the Library Room, . 329 



' 

INDEX. (19 

' RESOLUTIONSConlin tied." 
. 

ApPointiniClaytorr A; -COwgilt to .take eliar-ge of the papers 
of the;Senate and House of Representatives, . I , 240 

DirantingAttorney General to:collect moneys due to the State,: 840 
In relation to ti new State rCapitol, , - . . . . 2,40 
Appointing Mesei:Ilarringten -to represent' and vote shares Of 

the State in. stock- of tbo.`Delaware Railroad Compart)eat 
the elections of said Company, , -.. : . . . . 565 

In relation to ,a. mole-or, pier atiDelaware Breakwater, . 560 .. 

Appointing William J. Clarke -State Treasurer, . . 567, 786 
Appointing. A.aron B. Mitrvel. Auditor of A.cceunts, . . 567, 787 
in relation to the removal Of_ Stephen Green from the office of 

the Prothonotary 'for Sussex,,County, . . 568, 706 
Adjournment of'theLegislature, ' . . . . - . 568, 702 
in relation tO Bank of Smyrna, . . . . 569 
For the relief of Jelin E. Spicer, . . . . 570 
Appointing Edward Ridgely, to take charge of the papers of 

the Senate and House of Representatives, . . . 572 
Appointing John McDowell to purchase stationery for next 

Legislature,. . . . .. . . 572 
Appointing ZadOe Butlei to take charge of the Senate Cham- 

ber, Hall of the House of Representatives and Library 
Room,- . . . - . . . . 573 

Authorizing State Treasurer to borrow- a sum of money not 
exceeding $20,000, . . 

. 

. 574 
Appropriating $150 to Secretary of State for transcribing 

Revolutionary papers, . . . . . 574 
Directing State Treasurer to pay to Secretary of State $150 

to defray-contingent-expenses of Ids office, . . 575 
In relation to the certificates of the election of William Bur- 

ton, Governor, . . . . . . 785 
Directing State Treasurer to pay to E. D.. Cullen $200 for ser- 

vices as judge ad lam, . . . . 785 
Directing State Treasurer to pay to William N. W. Dorsey 

$489 47, . . . . . 786 , 

Directing State Treasurer to pay to George Collins, a certain 
sum or piney, . . . . . 787 

Directing Sheriff of' Sussex County to pay to B F. Waples 
$398 20, . . . . . . 788 

Directing Governor to apply to the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United States for a re-examination of the settlement 
between this State and the United States, . . 780 

Directing Secretary of State to close the eleventh volume of 
Delaware Laws, . . . . . 780 

Authorizing Secretary of State to have re-constructed the steps 
leading to the outer door of his office' , and to the outer door 
of the Library Room, . . . . . 701 

Directing State Treasurer to exchange the certificates of old 
loan of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail- 



RESOLUIONSContinited. 
road Company for certificates Of the new loan of stiieeom-: 
pany, - . 791 

Directing Secretary of State to have bound three hundred co- 
pies of the Revised Code, . 792 

Directing State Treasurer to pay to Secretary Of State $300 
to defray contingent expenses of his office, . 793 

79 In relation to a new Senate Chamber, . . 94 
, Appointing john D. Burton to furnish stationery for next Le- 

gisla ture, . . . . . . . 

Appointing Elias S. Reed to take charge of the books and 
papers of the Senate and House of Representative's, . 797 

Appointing Henry H. Flowers to take charge of the 'Senate 
Chamber, Hall of the House of Representatives, and Library 
Room, . . . . . . . 797 

In relation to a stone wharf or pier at Lewes, Port Penn and 
New Castle, 798 

REVISED STATUTES OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE 
Sections 0 and 7 of chapter 26 of the, not to apply to peti- 

tions presented during the present session of the Legislature, 
Section 2 of chapter 20 of the, amended, . 8 
Section 12 of chapter 24 of the, amended, . 14 
Secretary of State to distribute copies of the, 20 
Prothonotaxies to sell the, and pay over proceeds, 27 
Section 23 of chapter 9 of the, amended, . 04 
Sections (3 and 8 of chapter 8 of the, amended, 71 
Section '2 of chapter 111 of the, amended, . - 81) 

Section 1 of chapter 34 of the, amended, . 112 
Section 1 of chapter 24 of the, repealed, . 113 
Chapter 50 of the, repealed, . . . . 119 
Section 14 of chapter 128 of the, amended, . 161 
Section 7 of chapter 77 of the, amended, . , 169 
Section 2 of chapter 8 of the, amended, 170 
Section 11 of chapter 48 of the, amended, 195 
Chapter 84 of the, amended, . . 197 
Section 5 of chapter 34 of the, amended, 198 
Section 18 of chapter 96 of the, amended, 203 
Chapter 18 of the, amended, . , 219 
Section 15 of chapter 56 of the, amended, 221) 

Section 1 of chapter 30 of the, amended, . 230 
Chapters 85, 98, 99 and 111 of the, amended, . 233 
Part of section 5 of chapter 155 of the, not to apply to Broad- 

kiln 
Creek' 

. . 287 
Chapter 19 of the, supplement to, 245 
Chapter 73 of the, supplement to, . . 284 
Section 4 of chapter 58 of the, extended to School District No. 

14, in Kent County; . 208 
Chapter 07 of the, amended, . 318 

70 INDEX. 



INDEX.. 71 

REVISED syATUTESC'ontinued. 
Flour,, meal,. &c., for sale in the City of Wilmington to be in- 

spected, . . . . . 318 
Chapters 18 and 21 of the, amended, 886 
Section 1 of chapter 84 of the, amended, 389 
Section 1 of chapter 75 of,the, amended, 898 
Section 18 of chapter 80 of the, amended, 

4 Chapter 128 of the, ainendecii, . 44386 

Penalties for injuries to or obstructions upon railroads, 448 
Section 1 of.chapter. 18 of the, amended, 473 
Section 5 of chapter 16 of the, amended, 476 
Section 13 of chapter 55 of. the, repealed, . 476 
Chapter 104 oftke, supplement to, . . :ti Section 2 of chapter 132 of the, repealed, . 
Supplement' to chapter 19 of the, amended, 508 
Chapter 48 of the, amended, 509509 

Chapter 55 of the, suppleinent to, . . , . :513 
Section 4 of chapter 58 of the, extended to School District 

No..16, in Sussex County, . . 514 
Section-4 of chapter 106 of the amended, . 516 
Chapter'8 of 'the, title "Levy 

the, 
amended, . 558 

Section 5 of chapter 34 of the, amended, . . . 561 
Chapter 60 Of the, "concerning roads and bridges," amended, 566 
Section 53 of chapter 111 of the,. amended, . . . 594 
ProvisiOna of chapter 85 of the, extended in casgs of the par- 

tition of real, estate, where there is a Widow of the intes- 
tate, . . 600 

Chapter 61 of the, amended, . . 617 
Chapter 61, of the, as amended, (See Milk) 6111 
Section 11 of chapter 55 of the, amended, . 

2 Section 7 of chapter 51 of the, amended, . (66649 

Section laof chapter' 55 of the, amended, . 

Section 52 of chapter 111 of the, amended, . . . 694 
Sections 52, 53, 54, 55 and 5(3 of chapter 120 of the, amended, 707 
Sections 52, 53, 54, 55 and 56 of chapter 120 of the, as 

amended, . . . . , 708 
Section 5 of chapter 34 of the, amended, 714 
Chapter 75 of the, amended, (See Divorce,) . 730 
Section 1 of chapter 36 of the, amended, . 731 
Section 1 of chapter 74 of the, amended, . . . 732 
Section 21 of chapter 9, and section 3 of chapter 18 of the, 

amended, . . . . . 734 
Act amending chapter 61 of the, amended, . 735 
ChaPter 68 of the amended, . . . 

Section 42 of chapter 99 of the, amended, . 

773366. 

Section 35 of chapter 121 of the amended, ' . 744 
Petition to Court or Judge by insolvent prisoner, 744 
1 fearing, notice, . 744 
Order of Court or Judge, 745 



INDEX. 

REYNOLDS) DAVID M. . . 

.. 

May locate certain, vacant land.in Broadkiln. lluncited,"S,ussox., 
County, (Private,) . . ..\: ,. 471 

REYNOLDS ENCAMPMENT, No: 8, I. 6.,0: 
Incorporated, name, corporte powers, 283 
Oflicere, by-laws, limitation of property, 283 

_Public act, revocation, 254 

ROADS, PUBLIC 
:Burton Prettyman authorized to open a.c'ertain, in Ii:ent Cotinty, 
State road at south end of Milford bridge, 
Certain, in Broadkiln Ilundied, in Snssex comity, established, 
Certain, in Sussex County, vacated, .' .. . . . . 

Peter C. 'Parker authorized to change the edurse 'Of' a certain,. 
in Breadkiln Hundred in Sussex County, 

Levy Court of Kent County may adopi l'ilahon'S River -Road; 
Location of a certain, in Kent °entity, changed, . . 

If kept open one year by the heirs of Garretson Hardesty, cer- 
tain old, vacated, . . 51 

Caleb Smithers authorized to vacate, .a, certain, in Murderkilf 
Hundred, Kent County, ' . . 67 

Location of a certain, in Bread Creek hundred, Sussex Courityi 
changed, . . . . . . . 

John S. Matthews authorized to enclose portion of ,old road, -, 
John. Collins authorized to vacate a certain, in'Broadkiln Hun- 

dred, Sussex County, . . . . 87 
Commissioners appointed to open a, in Milford Hundred, Kent 

County, . . . . 96 
Damages, how paid, . . 97 
Act concerning, in New Castle County, . . 154 . 
Levy Court to approve of the return of the Commissioners, 

when, . . . . . 155 
Supplement to net concerning, in New Castle County, 252 
Act to provide for grading lulls en, in New Castle County:, i 

Court of General Sessions of the reace to have jurisdietiOn, 
Nt:' 

Duty of Commissioners, extent of commission, 285 
Grade of road hereafter to bo-made, . 

Commissioners appointed to lay out a, . 

2ii 

Two plots to be made, damages, how assessed, 

823( 

8322(11 

Returns, duty of Levy Court, . . 

, Commissioners and Surveyor to be sworn, . . 321 
: 

Gideon B. Waples authorized to change the course of a, in 
Broadkilu Hundred, (Private,) . 340 

Chapter 00 of the Revised Statutes in relation to, amended, 561 
Commissioners'appointed to open a, in Milford Hundred, where, 

damages, how paid, 609 

, 

18 
35 
Si 
52 

54. 

57 

68 
08 
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ROADS PUBLICClonaued. 
Dr. TsaaC -jinni) anthoriied- to.straighten ain Dover Hundred, 649 
Certain in New thistle Hundred,- established, . , .656 
Road Commissioners in Net Castle Hundred to open said 'road, 

width, expense of, . - . . -,. . 657 
Old road vacated,' preamble, damages, 65,7 
Freeholders appointed to lay Out.a. new, 658 
Course of, may- einploy`a Surveyor; .. . . 658 
Maps,"darnages, return, . 659 
Road to be established, overseer, . . 

, 

5 
Aney4 to be sold, receipts for purchase money, 

166386009 Map Of alleys vacated to accompany return, . 
*Vacancies among freeholders, how supplied, . 660 
Certain, in Little Creek Hundred, in Kent County, .declared 

public, . . . . . . . . 087 
Z. Griffith, A. Currey and Daniel Currey may change the lo- 

cation of a certain, . 887 
How changed, proviso, . . . . . 687 
Commissioners.appointed to lay out a new, in Northwest Fork 

. 
Hundred, through lands of Thomas A, Moore, '. 

T A. Moore to enclose part of old road, 
', 

. . 

ik,9956 

696 
Commissioners inuy employ Surveyor, . 

, 

R. J. Herring may change the course of a, . 700 
When,now, declared public, . . . . . 700 
Certain public, and a private, in Broadkiln Hundred, Sussex 

County, vacated, and a new one authorized, 714 
Joseph Conwell may lay out a new, where, . . 714 
May stop up certain public and private, . . - .. 715 
Commissioners .appointed to exteuld "Dona Landing Road," 

damages, return, . . . 715 
Venire facing, plot and return . . . . 710 
Commissioners to give notice of meeting to proceed upon die- 

. 

charge of their duties, . . . 710 
Freeholders appointed to lay out a new, where, 717 
Map of road, damages, estimate of cost, . 718 
Maps and returns, where to be returned, . 718 
Certain, in Milford Hundred, Kent County, established, 737 
Preamble, how repaired, - . . . . ,, 737 

ection 4 of net authorizing Ezekiel Riggs to change the course 
of a certain, repealed, . . . . . 788 

Location of certain, in Broailkiln Hundred, Sussex County, 
changed, . . . . 788 

Commissioners appointed to view roads, 738 
To lay out two new, course of, . . 738 
To be public, when; old roads vacated, . . . 7:39 
Certain, in Cedar Creek Hundred, in Sussex County,_estab- L. 

lished, . . . . . 768 
Commissioners appointed, their duties, . 759 
To be repaired by Levy Court of Sussex County, ,;-, . . 759 

( , es! Rwrd,i ono" Ilighteue.) 
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74 - INDEX. 

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS ' . - t 
4-: Act in .relation' to, in.Mill Creed.Hundred, : .. ' :-..,:.,,-"..... di) 

Road Conirnissioners to sell for purpose - of repairs,,.'' :- , .- ,:. , 60, 
e To be divided..into sections, ,notice.of:.Sale,- -.,..... :.... -.,.. 60: ' a If riot 'sold to be let on,private.Cantradt,'',t;g....;':.'. .',.,.:,.. . . 

. . 

Evidence of 'contract, duty of dontractors,t.=;-',',....2,,y.f,-..... .- ..cr:,...,- . ', 61 
Contractors removing out of-.-sthnHundred, .,--"."... .",, .:...:.,.. , , 62 

s - 

Roads to be :inspected, yearlfacconnfs,:. - ,-:.,.,::. . ..-'. .............. 62 
,', Act In relation to, in .Mill Creek Hundred, .in New.Castle.., 

County, 'amended, . .. ' , 616 
Act in relation to, in St; George's, White Clay Creek, randy- ' 

wine, 'New Castle .and Appoquinimink Hundrals, in Now 
., 

.- Castle County,' 685 ,. 
Road .Commissioners to disposnof for,rep. airs, .;,.,.-,......; .. .689 
To be divided Into sections, notice of sale, . *:. - 680 

, 

Evidence Of contract, , . 

Duties of contractors, contractor removing, . .. 690 
:... Yearly. accounts, . . - . 601 

i Inconsistent laws repealed, . 692 
(See Roach; Public.) 

, ", . - 

, 
ROBINETT, BENJAMIN. F. AND ANNA, MARIA 

Act to divorce, (Prica ic,) . . .. ' - . , ,-.' '':'''.t'.. '' 372 
,, . 

: 

ROMAN CATHOLICS -, 

May appoint Trustees for their. Church ai...othts. 
minations, . .06 

ROTCH, HELEN M. 
Trustees of, may sell certain real estate in New Castle County, 

(Private,) . 327 

-, 
S. 

, 

SANGERBUNDE SINGING LEAGUE OF 1VILMING TON . 
. .. 

, 
' Act to incorporate the, (Prica.tc,) . . . . 402 , 
i, 

i- SAULSBURY, AMELIA (ncgro,) 
Act for the benefit of, (Pricatc,) .. 610 

v- 
1. 

Lf' 

' CI:100.L8,... FREE, 
?.: 

f ,7 .A.ct in relation to, . 504 
t- 

F.- 

., 
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INDErX. 

SOTIOQLS, FREE--Continfied. . 

School .Filfid..of thecoufitieS' to be 'equally'distributed, among 

I, 7 tr 

. 

--allthe'districts; ex,ception.,':.,',.. ....--, ,,,.. . .' ." .. 504 
New districts,. how-laicroff,.., '-, .: . '... -' .. ..' . : 505 
Commissioners t'O. lia::siv-oi'n 'conip'ensatiOn, . -' . , ). . . ' 606 , 
Sites,fteselionO1 lionsesir(damages; howfissess4 .., - ., 505 

- Failure01,Commissioners to ,meet,, expenses, . . - . 507 
Portion of Baltimore Hundred, in Sussex County, minle an on- . .... 

ginal -School District, . .. . 475 
., 

. 

, 
, 

SCTIO0r-DISTRICTSL: 
.Act to createan additional, in.Sussex.Courity, 9 
CoMmissiOners appointed' to view Nod. 42,:.53 and 54, inSus- 

sexCounty, and to lay out a new, . 9 
Return, dividends, how divided, . . 10 
'Meeting of school voters, certificate of proceedings, . 10 
Act concetninethe'diVisnion of number:y.31, 33 and 38. in New 

Castle, County, . , . . ,.. .. . 23 
Commissioners appo)nted to view and make return to the Levy 

Court,'', .. .;' . 28 
.ttiVof Levy,' Court, ._ 

how rilade,',,. .Dividends, 29 
Plaeo.of meeting of school voters, 
CertifiCate of proceedings, . . 

29 
29 

NOtices-of Meeting of Commissioners, 
Vseaney -among Commissioners, 

- Meeting,of 'School voters, . . . 
. 

. . 

Act,tO breate an:additional, in Sussex County, . . 

:10 

3) 'n 
ComMissionersqippointed to view unlimbers c)0 a 0 Et 51 and mako - 

r . 

returfi, +31 

Rights's:n(1 powers of new district,. 63 
DiVidends; how made, . C t 
CommiSsiofiers to be sworn, : 64 
Meeting of School voters, . , 61 
Act to create an additional, in Kent County, . . . 71. 
Commissibuors appointed, to divide School District No. 15, in 

b Kent 'County, ' . . . . . 74 
Return to-Levy Court, . . . 74 
Trustce,'orSchool Fund to divide share of No. 45, . 74 
New district to be numbered, . . 75 
Return-to be filed by Levy Court, . 75 
"'Let to create an additional, in Sussex County, . . 78 
Cominissioners appointed to view districts numbers 74 and 75, 

in Sussex County, . . 78 
Return to Clerk of the Peace, . . 7t4 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee of School Fund, 78 
Trustee, to divide School Fund, - . 79 
Old, school house to be sold, proceeds, 

, Additional, in Sussex County, . 

:7:-) 

1.71 
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SCHOOL DISTRICTSContinued. - . 
Commssissioners appointed to view districts 34; (,.'2 and,.'63 in. 

Sussex County, . . .,. 177 
Return to Clerk of the Peace, , , .. . .:, - .' ., ..,.,.... 177 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee,of the.Sehooi FiAnd,... ... ..,.... r',. 177 
Dividends, how made,.; . -: 177 -,- .,-.-: , :- .,-. . ,..-.., 
Meeting of School voters-, . ,- , -,.., ., ,..', . ,,;... :,, . -', .. , .- 178 0 
Notice of Meeting , 178 
Additional, in Sussex County, 295 
Commissioners appointed to view districts.nnmberi 78 and.3 in .. 

Snssex County, ' , .. 
295 
293 

Return to Clerk of the Ponce, .. 
,. 

Copy to be' delivered to Trustee of the School Fiirkl, 295 
Dividends, how made, ,. .., 296 
Meeting of school voters, ' . 200 
Certificate of proceeding, . ,, 

.' 
296 

Ap Additional, in Kent County, . . . 

96 Comthissioners appointed to view No. 31, in Kent County, 2297 

Return to be made to the Clerk of the Peace, . .. _.. 297 
Copy to be deliverod to. Trustee of the School Fund, .., 297 
Dividends, how made, . 297 
Commissioners to be' sworn, . . 297 
School District No. 19, in New Castle County, divideq; how, 2fl 
Dividends, how made, . . . 299 
School Districts Nos. 

82' 
25, and 36, divided, 800 

.Contmissioners appointed," . . . , "800 
Return to Clerk of the Pence, . . .. ' 300 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee of the School Fund, . ,, .-- .301 
Dividends, how 'made, ". . 

301 
Additional, in, Sussex County,, . . -. 309 
Commissioners appointed to view Districts 48 and 39 in Sur.4sox 

County, . . . . . . 809 
Return to Clerk of the Peace, . . - . ,- 809 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee of the. School, Fund, . 309 
Dividends how made, . . . . $09 
Commissioners to be sworn, . . 

310 

W 
810 

Certificate of proceedings, . , . 3 
Meeting of School voters, . . ,: 

34111' Additional in New Castle County, . . . .. 
Commissioners appointed to view Nos. 69, 71 and .72 in New 

Castle County, . . . . 322 
Return to Clerk of the Peace, . ,. 322 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee of the School Fund, . 322 
Dividends, how made, . 

. 

323 
Commissioners to be sworn, . . 

'. : 323 
Additional, in Now Castle County, . , 

, , .. . 324 
New District to be laid off from Nos. 61 and 65, New Castlo 

County, . . . . . .. 324 . , 

. , . 

Limits of Now District, . . . . .. 324 
flights of New *District, ,:;7- . . . . 324 



County, . . . 

Return to Clerk of the Peace, . - . . 

Cdpy to be delivered to the Trustee of thkSchool Fund, 

.4. 

1N.D1X.. 

.. SCHOOL, DISTRICTSanginitetl. , ' 

,. 

77. 

' . Additional'in'Stissex County,: . ' , 346 - Commissioners appointed.ici,view numbers._16.'18. and.:10, in 
,. Sussex. County, :.;;7 .. ';;-'.; . ',-. :. ,-,,,..i: .346 

Return. to Clerk Of tlio,PeaCe",...1;'.,,., ,4 ' - . ; ,. 347 
Copy to be deli Vered:,t*Trnatee:of'School Fund, - .. 347 
Dividends, how.maile,. ..,:.-,',-,:,- , , .. , , 

CommisSiOners to .lio .Sworn, . ,, .. ,. 

347 
347 

Meeting.of school voters, . 347 
Certificate ofliroceedings, . - . . '348 
Additional. in New Castle County,. . . 354 
CommiSsioners4ppointed to .view No. 62 in New Castle Co 354 
Return to clerk of the Peace, . . . .354 
Copy ,to, he, doUvered to Trustee of the .School, Fund; . ., 

, Dividends, how. made, ., . . 

354 
354 

Comitissioners to be. sworn, 
Additional in New Castle County 

354 
360 

District' laid off, metee-ancl bounds, , 360 
Dividends how made, . . . 

"School.Distriet .No. 75 in Susgex. County divided, 
Commissioners appointed, . . . 

386 
386 

Return to Clerk Peace, . . . . f'the 387 
eopy.tobe deliverod.to Trustee of the School Fund, . 887 
School Fund, how, divided', . . 387 
Commissioners to be sworn, 
SchoOl District No, 25,,in Kent County divided; 

287 
403 

Cornmissionars, appointed, .. . .. 403 
Return. tq Clerk, of the Peace, . , . 

-, 403 
Copy to be delivered to Trusteo of School Fund, 
SchoolTund. 

how' 
. 

divided, . 
in 

. 
Cornissioners to be sworn, . . . 

, , 

403 
403 
403 

School, district No. 38 in Sussex County divided, 
Commissioners appointed, . 

404 
404 

Return to-Levy Court,. . . 404. 
School Fund, how divided, .. . . . 404 
Clerk of Levy Court to notify Trustee of School, Fund', 

. . Additional in Sussex. County, . . 
. . 

405 
424 

Commissioners appointed to view numbers 81, 13 and 11, in 
Sussex 'County, . ' . . 424 

Return to Clerk of the Peace, . . 424 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee of alb School Fund, ,. 424 
Dividends, how made, . . .. 424 
Commissioner to be Sworn, ' , 

Meeting of school voters, ' . . 

425 
425 

Certificate of proceedings, . . . 425 
Additional, in ..Milfold _Hundred, in Kent County, . . 426 
Commissioners appointed to 'view numbers 40 and 41 in Kent . 
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.SCH6OL DI§TRICTSContinvea. 
School Fund, hi* divided,. . -.--- - .-- ., " .-.' .- '..,--.. - 427 

CoirithisiionersAO be sworn,:.:',- - - . . '.. ' ;,-"- ,',.....s.-----' ' 427 
.. 

Vacancy atnorig COmmissioinerS, .:.- . 
District N. 59 in Broad Creek Hundred, -SugSex 'County, . 

divided, . ., .. 431 
OommissionbrS appointed, 
Return to Levy Com% . . 

School Fund, how divided, .. . . 432 

' 431 
432 

NotidO to Trustee of School Fund, . . 432 
Additinnal,,in Sussex County; . . . 446 
Commissioners appointed to vieviNos. 78, 66, 77,'771\in- Sus- 

sex County, . . . 
Roturn to Clerk of the Peace,- : 444476 

. . 
. 

Copy to be delivered to the Trustee of the School Fund; *" ,:- 447 
School Fund, hon. divided, ' . . . . 447 
Commissioners to be sworn, . 447 

.. Vacancy among Commissioners, . . . , 447 
Additional, in New Castle County, . . ' 

.. 466 
Oonunissioners appointed to View No. 34 in New Castle Co. .. 466 
Return to Clerk of the Peace, . . . 466 

- Dividends, how made, . 

Copy to be delivered to Trustee of School Fund, 466 

Commissioners to be sworn, . , ,.. 46670 4 
Meeting of school voters, . 467 
Certificate of proeeeedings, - ' ,, . 467 
Act in relation to District No. 61 in New Castle County, 471 
Preamble, lay of' School Committee, . . 471 
Powers of committee, . . .- . 472 
Disposition of principal, when paid oil, . 472 
Donations, how, disposed of, . . .. 472 
Pay of Librarian, . . . 472 
Public act, . . . . 473 
Act for the relief of School District No. 19, in New Castlo 

County, . 474 
Preamble, . . . . 1 474 
Authorized to lay a higher tax, . . . 

An act making an, additional district in I3aitimore hundred, ' 

' 475 

Sussex County,- . . 475 
District to be numbered 87, w . 475 
Additional in Kent County, . . . .484 
Commissioners appointed to view Districts Nos. 24, 29 and 30; 

in Kent County, . . 484 
Return to Clerk of theoPeace,. ' 484 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee of School Fund, 484 
Dividends, how made,. 484 

, 

Commissioners to be sworn, . 484 
Meeting of school voters, . 485 
Certificate of proceedings... . . . 485 
Commissierm-s; 91. SchoorDistrict No. 46, in the town of Lan- 
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SCHOOL DI VilICTS continued: , ,., . 

..i.el,:,Sussex County, authorized tn'sell:,certain Teal estate be 
longing to said district, ..,'..:-.- -.. .-; _...,. ' ..:- . 510 

Provisions Of.sectiOn,4'ehapter.58,0-3he'Revised Statutes ex- - 
, tende&ta 'School-Distriet No: 16i: in.Siissex-COunty,'" ':-. . 514 

Additional in...New. Castle: County, ' .,.,-. ., - . - - . 517 
New.DiStrict to be laid out -fiom'.Nos..56 and 57, in New Cas--- 

tle County, ,., .,' 1,,,:j.., ' . - ' . ' - 517 
Limits of 'new.Distribt, . 517 
Additional in.Kent. County;'. 517 
Cominissioners -appointed to viewDistricts Nos. '.3S, 35 and 30; 

in .Kent County; :-.": .,-,. . -. . . 518 
Return. to Clerk-of the Peace, . 518 
Copylo be delivered to Trustee Of School Fund, 518 
Dividends, how made, - . : .. .: . .., 

,551188 Comwissioners to be sworn, . . . 

Conithissioners appointed to lay off new district from 'Nos. 87 
and 39; inlient County, . 522 

Limits defined, . . .. 523 
Return to Clerk of the Peaee, . . 523 

). Copy to, be delivered to Trustee of School Fund, 523 
Commissioners to be sworn, . - : 523 
Additional, in New Castle County,- 529 
Limits of new district,' . 599 
Additional; in New Castle County,. . . -.614 
Commissioners appointed to Vieiv Nos,. 3 and 8 in New Castle 

County, . . '. ... . ., . ..._ . 014 
Return to Clerk of theTeace, . . ii, 614 
Copy. to be deliveyetl-to Trustee of School Fund 614 
School Fund,. how" distributed, . 614 
Commissioners to be sworn . . - . 614 
Distriet No. $ in New Castle County authorized to raiso.$500, 684 ., 
Additional, in Kent County,. --i, . . . . 647 
Commissioners appointed to view'Nes. 3 and 5 in Kent County, 647 
Return to Cleric of the Peace,. .. . 648 
Copy to be delivered to Trustee' of School Fund, 648 
Dividends, how made", - 648 
Commissioners to be sworn, 648 
Meeting of school rotas, . 648 
Certificate of .proceedings, 649 
Additional, in New Castle County, . 679 
Commissioner appointed to view No. 60, in New Castle County, 679 
Return. to 'Clerk of the, Peace, . 679 
Copy to bp delivered to Trustee of School Fund, 079 
Commissioners to be sworn, . . .* 679 
Supplement to act dividing district No. 62, in Now Castle 

county, . . . . . 762 

S CH COLS, PUBLIC, IN WILMINGTON 
Act amendatory of the act for the benefit of, . 4 
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SCHDOLS, PUBLIC, IN WILMINGTONContinucci. . 

Board of Education may appoint' Secretary,' ,. : - ; - . 
Assessments,- how.to be made, ., . . 1 

Need not be published and:no'appealallowed; 
Colored Persons not assessed,.... !- !.i''. '. ,.i.. ..', . -. -,.1 j 
City Connell to fix a rate of percentage,in.assessments, 
Taxes, howsollected and paid; ...' , ... . ... ., 

Right to school houses vested in Board of Education, 
Board may mortgage property, S 

May borrow money not exceeding $6000; . . 

May sue for trespass to ,property, , : 

Supplement to the act for the benefit of; preamble, . 

Benefit of act extended, 
Part added to,First-Ward,, . 
Taxes, Assessors rates, Appeale, ' 

201 

Percentage, notice of taxes,' 
'faxespaid within30 days, . 

Warrant to City Collector, 
Colored persons excepted, 
Power of ,Collectors, . 
Collector neglecting to execute warrant, 
City Council may borrow $2000, 
Mayor and City Council may barrow $15,000, 
Purpose, rate of interest, . . 

Act for the benefit of, amended in the 6th section, . 
Further supplement to the act for the benefit of, . . . 
Mayor and Council may increase funded debt to $15,000; : 

Rate of interest, money borrowed, how paid, . . 
Loan not to be made until approvedof by majority or voters 

in the city, - . , .- 
Elections, how conducted, . 

SCOTT, THOMAS AND MARY ELLEN 
Act to divorce, (Private,) . 

SEA FORD AND LEWES RAILROAD C OMPANY- 
Act incorporating the, . 

Commissioners, their duties, incorporated, corporate powers, 
Organization, annual .meetings, occasional meetings, 
Directors, how elected, President, S 

'Powers of Directors,' . 

Stock assignable, Instalments, how paid, 
Dividends, annual report, . 

May build a railroad, where, . 

May connect with Delaware Railroad, 
Condemnation of land, how effected, . 

May enter upon land of the State . 

-Bridges, crossings, injuries to road, . 

Non election of officers, tax to the State, 
Public act, revocation, 

' 

4 
5 
5 
5 
S 

5 
6 
.0 
0 
6 

'200 
200 
201 

201 
201 
201 
202 
202 
202 
202 
204 
204 
490 

.765 
765 
765 

765 
765 

658 

451 
451 
452 
452 
53 
454 
454 
454 
455 
455 
456 
456, 
427 
.157 



SEG/IRS,. DAVID W. , AND . ANNIE-7r 
- Act for,the-relief, of, (Poivate,,) 7 

. 

Hauling..of, longor,.than 20 fathoms in the ponds of Baltimore 
Iitindred,-.8Ussek Ootinti, Prohibited, . 

Penalty, how applied.; seins to bo'destroyed, 

SENATE' OlIAMBEI-- 
Resolution in 'relation ,to"-a, .neW, 

:- 

SENATORS IN CONGRESS- 
, (Spd Resolutioirs.), 

SERVANTS AND -APPRENTICES 
Binding of initiates Of House of Refuge in.,P.onnsylvania to be 

valid in thia, State; 

SHAW, JAMES 
Act to enable; to whaif out into the River Delaware, at New 

Castle, (Private0 . 

SHE PARD, BENJAMIN 
Act to enable, to work his slaves in this State, (Private,), 

SHERIFF'S 'SAIESIJiii REAL ESTATE - 

Certificate onions, and..also. a.certificate tracing thp, title of de-- 
fendeut baok 20 y&irs, to be exhibited at the.,sulo of, . 

Act requiring:Sheriff to..exhibit,at attics, of real estate made !)3t, 

certifidate of lien,' Sic., repealed, 

SHEWARD,,,ISA G.,. 
Act fdr,the relief of, (Private,) 

SHOEMAKER, 
Act for the relief of, (Private,,) 

SHORT, MANAEN AND MIRAN 
May locate certain 'meant land, in Sussex Uouuty, Privateo 

PS 
. 

104 

704 

429 

444 

. 195 

111 

149 

694 

`;',05 

INDEX, 81 

SECRETARY, OF - ,STATE:--,, 
. . To:distriliute,AeVisedStatotes,: how;.diatributed, ,..; v_. ,., '. . . . ' . 26 

To publish act regulating:the _stile.of intoXidating4iquors,,.... . 105, 502 
May,procure a, new soal_ofoffico;,,...,,;c..:- ..- :.'..,::, ' .'. . - - ,,': -..: s'. ' 1. 

. , Authorized ,,to draw .oti ...State..,,Treasurpr for $,300, to.clefray,', 
.cotitingenvexpe,n,sea ,ofIiii:Offiee', , . .., - ..- ,-.. , ... 330 

To,,pabliali net toprotOdArtaiO:hirda.; - 613. 
(See, also, ,fiesetutdows.). 0. 

610 
610 
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SHORT, WILLIAM II. AND CAROLINE-Re-L..: 
An act to divorce, (Private;)'- 

5:kr! _- 

ISILVER RUN MARSH COMPANYL'i'' 
Supplenientro ihe-a-ct ineOrptirafing;iliel ' . 

Owners not to injure banks or W fli5dti the thèdós iiitheut- 
consent of two-thirds of voterkfeViab, " 

Votes, apportioned ih all 'elections, . 

SIRMAN AND BENJAMIN FOOICS--- 
Act for the benefit of; (Private,) 

SLACK, URIAII, DECEASED 
Certain real estate IST;'ilialliotired bo (Priziale,) 

SLAUGHTER NECK . 

i, 

608 

700 

700 
328 

13 

5f; 

. 

Additional Supplement to act providing for the draining of 
certain marshes and low grounds in, 

.. . 104 
Preamble, vacancy in Board of managers filled;' . 100 

SLAVES . 
, ..,: . . 

Chapter 80 of Revised Statutes in relation to, amended, . 486 
Liabilities of captains of vessels or Conductors or managers ,on,.. 

Railroads for carrying away,, ;.' : '' ' .! ' . ' '436' 
Penalty, liability of companyi'evidence-of guilt; ' 437 

SMITFI, THOMAS , 

State Treasurer to pay, 00 to, 125 

SMYRNA 
Further additional supplement to the act "to. lay out and re7 . 

gulate the streets of, . . , 
305 

Limits of town extended, new survey atithorized; . . 305 
Plot to bo recorded, powers and duties of Commissioners in re- 

gard to paving of gutters . . ' r . . . 306 
Sidewalks, Commissioners authorized to remoie' obsiructions 

and abate nuisances, . . 
. . . . . 

. . 

307 
Seven Commissioners 'hereafter to be elected,. 

, . 

808 
New streets how opened, 308 
Inconsistent acts repealed, . . . . 308 

and streets, Levy Court to appropriate $150, 
Public lamps, money appropriated for, assessment; appeal's,' 

Othor additional supplement to "an act to lay out arid regulate 
streets of," Commissioners to have, the Oversight of roads, 

54,8 
549 

New streets, bow to be opened, . . t . . 550 
Costs bow paid, . . 851 
Damages to be first paid, . .1151 

Act extended to streets already determined upon, 
Act in relation to the town of, baths of town, town 'elections, 

552 
772, 778 
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INDEX. 

FNIYRNA.7-:Cronthitted.... , ' : . ., , ;'' ; ," , ... ,1 '-,:t , 1 , -:; , 
.. 

-, CominissionerS. incorporated, ,porPeratepowors.i(..Y, !-,,, ;; '' .: 

41 

' 

88 

I ' 

773 
CoMmissiOnerSlo have the.oversioht,keEroads and-streets; .. 2 ?.. 774 
To 'adcomit. a,Mmally 36 th: thed;brir--',C6urt,1" 2`:7!.r-.11 ' '' ' '''''';'' ;: '';'"? .774 
New streets, how laid;.,olit'Atid.'Opened,,:-,;,;,,i: ;:.-E,i - ., ,:- . , 

-, Owners'of.land to,he'netified;appdalfnotice of,:-. --. z. . 

774 
774 

Proceedings in appeal, award,,when to be made: . . 

s by whom, to Damages to be first 'paid, paKethents and:gutter,.. .. ;, 7 
be made, insufficient pavements 'mid-gutter's,' .. ' ; ' 

- 775 

773 
' Sidewalks, riotous assemblies, &e.,. Duty of Constablb;q4f ,Tus- 

tice of the.Peace,- foes ;fw..I444.tiee'and' OotiStable; -. '' ' 777 
Bonfires and.giring:Of gue,s;..:&d.-,rtlinanees in rehition 'to,- . ' 777 
Penalty for neglect'of lintrl.iY,' Constables; :travel lifig oh the, 

streets' and obstractiona in-1116-st reet.scortliinitic0 in-,rolatiett 
to, .. .. - -' r, ' - '.- - 1;" . - . 778 

Nuisances.and.obstructions to.be rep-MITA.' -' .- ' - ' . 778 
Notice to party causing, neglect, penalty, . . ,. 778 
Town jail, .town:frioney,,,lio,w ,cinployed, valita don and a sscss, 

ment ofTeal eittito,:tranSeriPt of' dtiplicate'tohe hung tip, '7'.19 

Court of Ap`peal;'notico'ef,'faes; ' ..'. ' ' ' 
779 

List of taxablesto be furnished t6 tbe.VeaSurer, . 780 
List of.taxables, 'Treasurer to collect taxes, powers, 780 

, . Bend of Treasurer, settlement of accounts . 

Bontl'Of,dbifectailies POW6iS,U ' . - ' ' 

. 

730 
780 

lraeiincies airfon,r-GotmuiSsioners ' ' 781 
Term of present,°-Cohigsidner'S; inconsistent aws repea e( . 

, 

. 

781 

SM YRNA CLIZGUIT PARSONAGE-. 
Act to cOntilme in force the act incorporating the Trustees of, 

. . 

-7 

SMYRNA COAL GAS. COill PAN 17 
Company -ataliiiilied,'"capititl stock, 5::1 
Omninissioners,''their. duties, inco:porated,name, .., 
Directors, how.-Cheni, iracaticies, ., 
Annual mectingsk occasional meetiugs, 

582 
532 
582 

ElectiohOovilielk.'Or,,hiiiiNation, . 533 
'Subscriptions,,how p'ilitti failure to pay, - 

. Stook assigblObjectifOrtontny,' . . 

533 
534 

Dividends, penalty for using' pipes without_ authority,.. , . ,. ps5 
Injury to'property, of company, Penalty, public get, 1:ev,Oca9n, 
.A4-theorporating the, amended, 

68-5 
747 

. . 

. (See ..lhiok creek' .1Vg vi:tyaG4»tt, (io))frottwo . 724 

SMYRNA -LIBRARY ASSOCIATION' OF -SMYRNA 
Act incorporating the' '(*Priwite ) ' 719 

. .. 
' 

SMYRNA. MARKET ITOUSE COMPANY-7 
Company established, . 

. 

. . , 

129 
Commissioners' duticn, incorporated, name, ' . 

''. . 
129 

.,-. 



INDEX. 

SMYRNA MARKET HOUSE COMPANYCoittiaueil:'' 
Election of -Directors;..vacancpatnong;, -1.- 
Annual meetings,'occasional,meotings; - 

Organiation,,payment of,,subscriPtiOnS,r.: 
Stock forfeited; when;, houseto bebdilt, whore, - 

Act incorporating tbe; 
, r 

SMYRNA. UNION' SCH.001.; 
Company established, - , ,,...,, .; _.: ,. . , -f.'', ., 138 
Commissioners,.thoir-Auties; incOrpoi!ated; name, ,. 138 
Business of company, how managed.;-..power of ,TniSteesi 138 
Annual.meetings, Trustees tcOteTdividedinto classes,. . , ' 139 
Occasional mectings,,election.of Trustees,: ... -, . -, s. 139 
Payment `of *stibseriptions; stock forfeited, )y.lien, . 140 
Company may erect buildings1 

5 140 

SNOW, JAS. P. AND, JOS. AND W. II: FOFFECKBR- 
Right of State to certain vacant larid...vestedin,,(Private,) 709 

SONS OF MALTA' , . . 

Supreme Grand Council of the. Independent eOrder,,of, of -the 
State Delaware,- . . . .. .. . . 8115 

Incorporated, name, powers, objects Of,corporatien, GM 
. 

Constitution and by-laws, . . 
. 

. 056 
Subordinate 'Lodges, proviso, public act, 65G 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
. . 

Kirkwood Division, No. 27, of the, at New Castle, incorpo- 
rated, 12 

Powers, officers, by-laws; restrictions 71!S to property, ., 12 
Public act, revocation, ' . 13 
Wilmington Division, No. 1, of the, at Wilmington incorpo 

rated, . .. . ' , . . ., 
Powers, officers, property limited, public act, reyoCation, 

souni MILFORD- 
.- (See 31.71ford,..S'enth,) 85, 88, 319 

SPEA RM AN, SIMON- 
Act authorizing, to erect gates across a public road repealed; 248' 

ST. GEORGES HUNDRED- 
Act allowing an additional Constable in, amended, 072 

ST. JOANSTOW2sr STATION 
Name of:.7 eha'0nr,ed to Greenwood, 070 

48 
48, 



INDEX. 

ST. JONES! CREEK-,,, 
Act to preventcertain-obstruction's 4o,, the' navigation 
Dec66%4 wharfing, penalty for beilect, 
AO not to apply toWharfing`done,:by;N.ent County, 

ST. JOSEPH'S BENEFIOIAli.SOCIIETY ' 

Intorporated, namt; corpOrate poWers" 
Officers, by-laws,' limitation of property, publicdt 'revocation, 

ST. PETER'S BENEFICIAL. SOQIETY- 
IncOrporated;::name., corporate Powers, 
Officers, by-laws,-Iiinitati*Of preiPerty, public het, revocation, 

, 

STALLIONS 
Not to be exhibited in any city,' tOwn' 0i. 014,oin. this State, 

penalty, , . 

, 

STAR, OF BETHEL LODGE, No. 19, I. 0. 0. F.. 
Incorporated, 11 lime, powers, . . 

Officers, limitation of property, public act, revocation, 

STATE TREASURER . 

DirectiOn to -pay-$145 to 'William' dhandler,, . 

of, 

To pay John,Jones $75, to pay Thomas Smith $30, . 

To pay, William T. Jemidell and Francis Vincent, $200, 
To pay James L. BewleS, $60; . . 

. . 

To pay Bunn Jenkins, Administrator or Henry 
deceasod,,5$176, . . 

Authoried-to borrow $30,000, 
To pay Lemuel Bancroft '$100, 
To pay George P. Fisher $20, 
To pay to Alfred, P. Robinson, Secretary 

defray ,contingent expenses of his office, 
To pay William IL Gamper $1.6',2 55, 
To pay-Alexander .S. Dill, $150, . . 

To pay to Levy Court of Kent County $150, . . 

To pay Secretary of 'Stato $100 for transcribing Revolutionary 
papers, 

M. Temple, 

of State, $150, to 

To pay, Secretary of State $300 for contingent expenses of his 
ogice, . . . . . . . 

Directed to enter into an amicable action action with the Bank 
of'Sthyrna; . 

Directed to pay John E. Spider $54.09, 
To pay ,Zadoc-Butler $50.00, . . . . 

To pay Secretary of State $150.00 for transcribing Revolu- 
tionary Rolls, . . . . . . 

Authorized to borrow a pertain sum of money, 
To pay Secretary of'Stato $150.00 for contingent expenses, . 

Directed"to take Liond from the President of the Maryland and 
Delaware Railroad Company before paying over to said tom- 

481 
481 
482 

390 
391 

153 
154 

361 
362 

1°5 
125 
126 
.127 

127 
131, 338 

131 
134 

137 
832 
335 
337 

339 

330 

570 
671 
673 

574 
574 
575 



*18 -- INDEX. 

STATE TREASUREROenlinued. ., . ':,. 
pany the money,appropriated by the act'for.the CM C011rage. 
merit of Internal Improvements .. . ', --?.' -,';--!,- 758 

Directed to take ,bond from the-President'of.the Miapillion and. ? ' 
Choptank Railroad Company before paying over to said com- 
pany the money- appropriated bythe'act fori the enctitirage-i .: 
meat of Internal Improvements,. . 757 

To pity to E. D.,Cullert.520000 : . 785 
To pay to W. N. W. Dorse.y4439.47, . . 786 
To pay to George Collins a certain sum of money, -, :., . :- ' ., 787 
To change certificates of the old loan of the..Philade/phia, Wil- 

mington and Baltimore RailroM.IOoinpany,fer new loan .of.. 
said company, . . . . . . 701 

To pay 'Secretary of State $300:00 for contingent expenses,..... 793 
To pay to Levy Court of Kent Coinity-$750.00, 704 
To pay to J. D. Burton $50.00, . . . 797 
To pay to II. If. Flowers $50.00 per iinnum, 797 

TEAMSH IP COMPANY 
(See Eirtional , tranuiliip Onpany,) .* 748 

STEEN, JAMES . 

May locate certain vacant lands in., Dagsborongh Hundred, - 

Sussex Connty, (Privatc,) . . 145 

STEWART, MARY ANN 
Act for the relief of, (Private,) 078. 

STRU.NKILN AND LONG ISLAND MARSH. COMPANN,!-7,. 
Act incorporating the, amended, (Reivate,) . 

SUDLER, JOHN R. 
Appointed State Treasurer, . 333 

SUPERIOR CO CRT, . 

. May try issues of fact by consent of parties, 298 

..y.. 
SUPPLEMENTS 

. . . : . 

To act for extendifir, the tiMe for recordino. of deedi 13 0. 0 ; 
To act incorporating the Wilmingten Coal Gas Compikny, : ..,,, 16 
To act incorporating the New CaSt:U! County Mutual Insuranee'. 

Company,' . . . 
: 1 '. / . . .. 31 

To wet for the hotter regulation of the streets of Newark .0 , 46 
Additional to an act to regulate and repair the streets of Will- 

mington, . . . . . . . ., 47 
To act for the better regulation of atreets of Delaware City . 40 
To act to incorporate a company to improve, the navigation 

of Duck Creek, . . . . . . 51 
To net providing fur the erection of a bridge across Broad 



INDEX. 81 

S UPPLEMENTS Continued. 
7 Creek at,-;the;town1Latireli ,:;--: ,........ 3.:_.':. ::: ,.'-, . 53 
Further to act incorporating Jamiscins Branch -Marsh - Co.r . 59 
Chapter49of; Ithe,R,eViadd,Statutes;.:,:.., ..,, ..,i: ,... 64 
To act incorporating tho.Delaware Railroad Company, . ..- 

, 
75 

. .. 

Repealing a,.,to the act improving Cedar .Criekin.Siissex Co.,.. 30 
Further, to act incorporatino.Jordons-Brancharsh Coinpany,- 82 
To aet;:incorporatingiCapeTlenlopen-,Sett-,Bathing.an&-Steam,_1 

boat COMpany, . .. . . ., 96 
Further; additional, to act establiehing: the .boundaries of.the 

town-of Dover .V . . . 97 
Additional to the act prev:idina:for. draining 'certain).-marsh6._ . b . ,,, 

and le* ground's -in ,Sla.ughter..Neck: ' ' ' - .,.. '. - ..i' -, .. 1.00. 
To-chapter 34 of the Revised,Statittes 011ie State of Dela-11,0e,, 112 
To tieto divorce ,Mary FreedotntlAierimsband Isaao Freedi, 

(Prigatc,) , ' -.I '.:. ;-. . ,, ,, ... ' .. : ,.,.,, -., , 
. -112 

Further to. the act directin.the/Martner of choosing Commi,. 
*nem, to and repair, the streets of Milford, ' ' - . 117 

To at to extend the time to record deeds . .1 .r..: !'. 142 
To act-toauthorizethe. Levy .Court Of',INfew Castle County to 

cause to be,tranScribed-certain indeXcsi 145 
To act to incorporate the Wesleyan FemalirCollegiate Insti- 

tut, ; ., .. :, ; . .. 146" 
To act to incorporate the Wilmington. Gas CoMpany in the 

City .of,Wilmington, .. ,.. ,. -'.. , . ... 152 
Further, to act incorporating' the Ctilbreth's Marsh Ditch, 

- Company, . ,-. ." ,.., ', -- .. 187 
Further, to. apt incorporating the 'Chesapeake an&Delaware 
Canel.Company, -.: ..,, . - . . , ., . . 199 

To act for.theb,ene4t of Public Schools inWilmington, _ 2O0, 204 
Further, additional to at inorporating the .1Thion,-Bank 'of 

Delaware, . V. ::, . 206 
Further, additional to act incorporating the Farmers' Bank 

of the State of .Delaware,' : - .. . 207 
Further additional,to,act incorporating. the Bank of Wilming- 

ton and Brandywino,. . . . 221 
To act.concerning:public,road&in New-Castle County, . . : 232 
Chapter 55 of the Revised Statutes, . . 237 
To act incerperating. the Mechanics? Bank, . . . _ 245 
To chapter .1.9 of the Revised Statutes' entitled Of .Eloctions 

in Wilmington Hundred," . . . . 245 
To chapter 73,-of tho Revised Statutes, entitled "Of' the City 

of Wilmington," . .- . . . . 284 
To act.to,provide,a Sinking Fund for the payment of the .City 

debt of Wilmington, . . . . . . 287 
Additional to act amending act. directing the choosing of Com- 

missioners to regulate and repair tho-.streets of,Milford,, . 292 
Further; to-actincorporating'the-Delaware'Railread Company, 803 _ 
A.dditional,'to mot to incorporate a company'for making an ar- 

tificial road from the borough of Wilmington, on the east side 



88 INDEX 
. 

8 UPPLEMENTS-=:Continned.-. - 

of 13,randirwine:bridge,-to-,the PennaYlvania,,line;:ii.ir the-q,entei.,---:' 

loading to the ity of Thiladelphia;,' ..,, .-T.;..-:-..:,-..,-,:.,.. '..:,:->4-' " 
Further, to act to'. survey, - ley:oak:ant ,regUlate.,-thestreite Y. 

To act takin&fclogsiri:NoW.Caitleteciunty,-;,,.., 
To -a ct: ineorp: rating :Silver. Run, Marsh Company-4'. - ,,. . . 

Further. additoienal to Etat-, 'ektending-; the 3ime...for--:iecordin'g:- 
deeds,' - - . 

To act:incorporating .Patrielc',,,He'nry,Lodgo, -,Nci;.11,L,..9..p.:.' 
F., (137-iiiate,) ' ' ' ' . -355 

TO acti,incOrporating the flank ofNewark,:.: - ; :,,:; 356, 
FUrther,to'aet iricorporating.th&LOWeiind:Millsborougli Raill: . . 

.,- .. 

road ,Company,-. ' -...-......',::: ...'::-...-.::.-:- .1-',, .) ' , f.i. ': ' ' 
445- 

To chaPtor,104'of the Revised Statutes, . '' .:.,..i. :.:;: -:,- -: :2.482 
To act,.fer the ,preservation-cif,the Pre'sbyterio Meeting Hose, 

and_graveyard:in the town of -DoVer',;.(Privo.te,):-4` ,,:y:',';-..". -....::,. 491 
Further, 'to act ineorporating the 'Chesapeake ,and:--;,:Deld.ware-,..? 

Canal, Company, .. ....., . . , ,., .. ' :. ' .,:,.. : :.:" '' : '. ' ': 's;. 
Supplement to -chapter 10 of the Reviged?Stattitesientitled "'Of 

Elections in Wilmington Hundred,'.'aniended ' .. - .503 
To chapter 55 of the Revised Statutes',-, , - ,. . . 513 - 

To act dividing Murderkill Hundred. intotwooleotion di-stricte; 
To act to ektend, tho -tinio:t6 recorddeOds;,: '2: ' --.: .." '" ...' ' .,... . 598 
To act t6 incorporate' the Yourig,111eWsAssoeiation for Mutual 

ImProV'eminCof ' the City: of WilniingtOn, -,'. -'. ' , ';',. ' ,:',. ., 604 
Further, -,to, act to lint the City debt of ' Wilmington ...and:to*. 

provide far the payinent,thereof,- --:,,- ...,,,, :..-: ., 606 
To act to incorporate a company. for 'making 'an artifiCial'init,-;. 

pike road, from the 'boroughof Wilmington to the -,village. of 
.Christiana in, New Castle, County, -. ,.."i ''..-:- ' :.:,. -' .- . , . ' .612: 

To act for the encouragement of internal improvements in the 
,. State of Delaware, . .. c-if.1 

Additional to act incorporating the WilmingtiniAUrnpike, Co. ' - 635 
Further to act tO incorporate the Wilmington,Literary-Insti; - 

tut°, (Private,) . . ', . '"',: .' -''' 663 
Additional to act incorporating theMiddlebarghllarsh Coropa:,' 

ny, (Private,) . - 00.3. 
To act to incorporate the Wilmington :Coal GawCompany,, ' . 666 
To act to, incorporate the Mispillion and Choptank, 'Railroad 

Company, . . . . . 
1 . '. 670 

To act incorporating the Silver ,Run Marsh Company,. .. 700 
Further additional, to act for removing the' seat of -.Iustice,froirt. 

Lewes. to a moro ,contrar- part of Sussek County,- and for - 

other purposes, . . . - ' , ' : . . 742 
Further,' to act - for the encouragement of internal improve; . 

runts in the:State of DOlaware - ' ' ' - . ' . 750 
To act to divido School District NO. 62,,in New Castle County, - 762 
Further, to act for the,benefit of Public Schools in Wilmington,' - 765 

17 t 

. . - .34'6 



SUSSEX: 00 UNTY, . . 

Additional. Justice 'of, the-Teach in, to' Heide' at-Lewes; 
. , 

SWIG GETT, LUTHER;- 
' Appointed Auditor of Aceounts,' 

. , 

- ' Act 'tO-preVent, runiiing at Jarge,t,in.'-.Sehool , District No'.. 10, . 

T. 

TARR, PARTHENA A. 
Act for the relief of, (Privale,) 600 

TATNALL, EDWARD 
Act for the relief, of certain devisees of, (Privyte,) . 468, 663 

TIMMONS;- EZEKIEL- 
May locate certain vacant land in Broud Creek Hundred Sus- 

sex County, 706 

TREASURY OF THE STATE 
Money in the, appropriated, . 114 

TRUSTU,S-r-., . . . 

Act in relation to, When a, is Out of the jUrisdiction of the Court 
of Chancery or insane, the Court may appoint another, . 88 

Conveyance made by a person so appointed to bp good and ef- 
fectual, Trustee for a terra of years out of jurisdietiction of 
Court, Trustee holding stock may be removed in certain cases 

t46 

89 

in 'Kent'Obunty, .. . . . . . 11 
Act to 'prevent, runriineat large' Within .a'pa-rt ' Of Murderkill 

II.Undred,in:,Kent CountY, - ..., 24 
Act tp,41,i:ivent.,runping,at.largo10,p4q ortittlo,Creek Fran-. 

-dred,'in kt bounty, en':,.-. .', .',,, ,.' . ' .:', - - ... ... . ,.. , , . 
: 86' 

Act k)..Pr".9.Fentiru.t.iningit....large in certain.limits:in..Appoqui,,, 
nitninklItinclred,..in New Castle County, ''',... ' . ... , . 146 ..., e _ , . ' , 

Act ' to ,prevent, -running, at large in certain .parts of .St. 
George'i, PetiCader.and 'Red Lion Hundreds, in New Castle, . 

gotinty, '. . . 163 
Act to prevent, i:unning., al large. within limits of School'Dis- 

triat.No. 71,,,Now,Caet1e County,. . ., 
. 

179 
Act to -Prevent, ruiinini'at large within-certainlimits in Mnr- 

derkill Hundred, in Kent,Co., ' , I - . 194 
Act to';:provent,irunning, at large Within certainlimits in Kent 

County, . . ' . . . . 220 
Section.4:nt;chapter.58,ef the Revised Statutes extended. to 

'SChool,Pistriet 14, Kent -County,. , . - . . ' .. 298 
Act to 'prevent; running at large within certain limits in Kent 

County repealed, . . . . . 477 

272 

- 126 



, 

PO INDE.L. 

-TRUSTEES On itin ucd. . 

and another app,ointod, order of the Court,;prevls,o, 
Trustee refusing tO 'co'nvoy, . . 

TURNPIKE ROADS, . ,.1:., .: r `c 
- (See Artificial Turnpike Road,) ' 612 . 

Mill Creek Hundred, . . ., ,6$1 
Wilmington. Turnpike Company, : . t. ' '635 
(See..Wilmin;qton-i6id PhilddelPhia. Turnpike, Corapciiiy' ;) r 303 

- U. 
UNITED- STATES 

Property 'in Wilininitonpurchasetli tY;ltir.tha.piirpose 'Of a . iius- 
. . , 

torn house .tliereon, ekempted 'from: taxation, ' .:-.7' '' : , -.. ; 34 
A part of xpedy, Island coded in,,forithe-eredtiOn'Of a 

harborthereat, to be completed Within ten.yeaii; ,., .,.1-' .. :. ' : .; ':' : 133 
Juriidiation granted to the, Over :sil:Ch .pryt.as they may becnPY, 133 
Session of 'nfarali to on lieddY Point; :iri Kent'County, for 'the" 

purpose of,light house, . . . 150 
Reservation of jurisdintion- over lend' ceded, . 150 
Land at moth Of Little (little Dock Creek Ceded to; for 'pit. 

. 
- 

pone of alight-hOuse; : '. - . . 

: .. 298 
Concurrent jurisdictiOn.reserved by: State, . . . 298 
Land on Fenwick's Island-ended'to,lor.pinpoie of light house, 355 
Concurrent jurisdiction reserved, 

, 
.. . . 356 

Five -acres' Of land on-Malicin's Mich ended to,. for purpose of 
. . . , .. . 

light house; concurrent jurWiction reServed'by'the State '. ' .630 
, . 

, 

V. 
VANDYKE,, ANN 

Right of State to a certain house and lot in the town of New 
Castle ceded to, . 79 

VERRIER, FLORENCA- 
Act for the relief of, (Private,) 362 

VIRDEN, WILLIAM 
Act to revive an act, authorizing to convey certain lands- there- . 

in mentioned, (Private,) 63 

w. 

AVAPLES, GIDEO.N .B. 
May change the course of a.certain, road in Broadkilli Hub,' 

Su.isex: County, ( Prinaie,) . 349 

1 PLES: BEN;fAMtN 
Shcriir,of Sn57..ex county 16 pay $898.20 to, 7:i8 

85 



. 

WEST JOHN: y. A.Nfi,'EiAii: ..11.;:cou4sis--:- . . 
,.. 

May locate pertain vacant lands in Bread Creek Hundred, 
Sussex County, g4ivate,) . 630 

. . 

WHARITES;-,- . I 

George C. Cleaver, and Fancis,D. Duulap.authorized to wheal:. 
out into the River Delaware at Delaware City, 

George Deakyne authorized to,buildwharf into the river Dela- 
ware, below the town of :1Tew Castle,. (firivaie,), 

James'C. Shaw auarerize.d to wharf-out into the River .Dela-, 
.ware at New Castle,.(Private& 

J. B. Henry and H. Remington. may erect a, at Delaware 
City, ' . . ' . 653 

Building of in the City of Wilmington, 
(See Wilmington.). 131, 79 5 

WHITE, ELIA.ZBETH j . .. 

White, Elizabeth J. and Alward Y. act to divorce, (Priuuee,) 305 

WHITE, EMILY P. AND EBENZER 
Act to ,divorce, (Private,) . , 203 

WILLEN, _ISAAC AND THOMAS-7 
Act for the benefit of the heirs at law of, (Private,) .. . 611 

WILLIAM PENN BUILDINGAND 'LOAN, ASSOCIATION . . 

Commissioneit incerporated,,name, powers, continuance, affairs, 
by whom, conducted, directors, officers, generril powers,, ' , . . 530 

Limittition of property, public act,' revocation, . . 531 

WILLIAMS,' JAMES . 
Act for the benefit of; (Privata,) . 809 

WILLIAMS,' ELIZABETH J::-77- ' 

Act vesting in, the right of the ,Ftate to certain escheated lands, 
(Private,) . . 844 

, 

INDEX. 91 

WASHINGTON LqDaE,-Nco. I:, (-,n-ii.,111t,EE 'AND 'PACCEPTED 
'MASONS= 

riricorPorated, '(.Private,) .. 

WESLEYAN .FEMALE. COLLEGIATE INStITUTE--- 
Stipplment to act incorporating the,- . . . 146 
Name -Changed, incorporated under new name, Board of" Trus- 

' tees nuulberjioN ,tlividoi, :,.._ , ,t',... .; ....., , -.., ,: : -. 147 
Arinta:frmeetings. Of Board, special, Meetings, .officers, how 

chospn, ..p,ower, of. Trustees,: aculty,, powers:of, . original 
act rePealed, .,' -, . ... . . . , . 148 

Acceptance of act to. be certified. to -Secretary of State, Re- - 

. , . 

' ye:catkin,' - . 
. 149 . 

J 

, 598 

532 

444 
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WILLIAMS, ALEXANDER C. AND MARGAILET., . 
Act to (Event°, (Private,) - ' 

WILLIS, SARAH ANN AND WILLIAM 
Act to divorce, (Private,) . . 

WILMINGTON' ' - 
,. . , -. 

Ordinance of the City Council of, vacating part of ,MadiSoii'' 
street, confirmed, . , . . 

.: . 

Certain property in, ceded to the United States; for the pur- 
pose of a Custom House, exempt from taxation, -.':- ' :' r, 

33Dock Street in the city of, vacated, . . . . 

: ' 
145 
144 

'-': ...' 
Part of 'Tenth street in. the city of, vacated, ..' 

Part of Washington street.in.the city of,. vacated,, . 161. 
Act regulating the building of wharves in,:.06ministioners; (1U- - 

tks,return, plot, . 181 
Wharves separated from main land not allowed, , .'. ' . 182 
Council to hear and determine complaints, . . . 182 
Penalty for not removing obstructions, duty of Mayor, expenses, 

powers and duty of Commissioners, . 183 
Certificate of qualificatiOn,, coinpensation, 183 
City Council may construct sluices, . . ' ' - - 184 
Supplement to act regulating the building of Wharves in, 579 

. 

Preamble, Commissioners; ". . - . . 575 
Return, where filed, to be recorded,. .- 580 
Provisions of original act extended, . . 

... 580 
Part of Orange street in the city of vacated, . 198 
Mayor and Council of, may borrow $15,500, . 231. 
Money how expended, . . . ; . 231 
Supplement to chapter 19 of the Revised %tatutes, entitled 

"Of Elections in Wilmington Hundred7 . " ' ' . ' " . 245 
Divided into five election districts, . . 245 
Place of holding elections, inspectors, . 246 
Presiding officers, certificates,, tic vote, . . 7 246 
Inconsistent parts of chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes, re- 

pealed, . . . . . . ,. . 247 
Supplement to chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes, entitled 

"Of the City of Wilmington," . 284 
Assessor, how elected; to give bond, . . . .. 284 
:Board of Revision, their duty, aasessments, duty of city Coun- 

cil, tax paid before first Tuesday in May, . . ., . 285 
Tax unpaid on the first Tuesday in July; section 58 of chapter 

73 Revised Statutes amended ; Constables to be appointed 
by Mayor; may be suspended by Mayor; acceptance of act. 
to be certified, . . . . 280 

Act to be published, . . . . . . 287 
Act to provide a Sinking Fund for the paymortt..of,,the city 

debt of, . . .. . . 191 
Preamble, investment in bonds, &c., for establishment of 'Sbik- 

ing Fund to be dispond of by Finance Committee, ' . 191 

' 

643 
- 
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W f LAITNO TON, Continzted. . . - 

I - $1000-to be appropriated semi-annually, , .. . . . . 192 
71 

Sum equal -6:interest -On-bonds to -be-- apPropriatal; bonds- of .j 

$1000 to beTtaid-Aprirlst;.1855.;. low hondsto,-belsSuerl, .; 192 
., i Interest ,on.bondA,-,when to %cease ;- Commissioners of Sinking 

-.1 

-Fund,. payment of city bonds,: -.- ' .--:, ..- - - - . 193 '!.1 

City Council may passiordinancesto,carry actinto--effect, , . ' 193 i 
ii Inconsis,tent acts repealed,. - -.. ; - -,..., . . .- 
d Supplement to net providing a. Sinking Fund for the paynint . ., 194 .. 

of the -citydebt,cf; section 4- of.oriamalact amended; , . 287 e, 
41 , 

Act to be construed as amended, 201 .'9 

,i Mayor and .Council of, maysubscribe $250,000 to the Wilminr,ir-- 
- ton.and Brandywine R-ailroart Company; -bend's to-be issued, , 811 

-- --i -'1 

1 Act tO amend the charier Of the cityof;-time'of the election or 
city officers changed, term of Wesent Officers, ' ,* 405 

. l 

Members of Council, how elected.;- city elections after 1859,' . -,.., 40G 
Assoaser, how 'chosen ; Finlike Committee, how appointed, 7-t-- 407 
Board ofReviiianiho*'compOsed, -: . 407 
Assessment of property, . 

. 407 
Poll tax; assessment, when completed, where to be filed, 408 
Council to hear appeals,. - . 408 
Assessment books; school assessments, how made, . 409 
Amount of tax, amount of school tax; .- 

- 

Receiver of taxes, his- duties; money colleoted- by Receiver, 
how .paid; Treasurer to give -duplicate receipts, . 44°1: 

Duty of Receiver, accounts of Receiver tiuditted, appeals, set- 
tlement, when final, . . 411 

Receiver to give bond, power of City Council, neglect or fail- 
ure of Receiver; taxes,' when increased, list of delinquents, - 

responsibility of Collector, 412 . 

Death of Collector, compensation, . 418 - . 

Power of Collector-in regard to delinquents, . 418 
Payments by Collector, when made; settlements of Collector, 414 
Act of Feliruaryath, 1855, not to be effected; opening streets, 415 
Paving, how effected,416 . 

Section 67 of chapter 73 of Revised Statutes amended, 418 
Council may lease pertain landings, map of city, , 418 
Record of judicial proceedings to be kept by Mayor and Alder- 

man; section 88 of chapter 73 of Revised Statutes amended; 
Council may widen Water street; ineligibility of officer 

elected) 419, 
Constables,- how appointed, 420 
Acceptance of act, . 421 
An act concerning the city of, repealed, . 361 , 

An act authorizing the widening of Water street in the city of, 
repealed, . . 436 

6(630:7: 

Supplement to.act:tp limit the city debt of, 
Mayor and Council may borrow $15,000, 
$1000 to be appropriated annually for redemption of loan, 
liven VotO of four-fifths of Council, may borrow $40,000, 607 

' 



94 INDEX. 

WILMINGTON=-Cotitiniteti. 
How appropriated, redemption of, ' . 6.07 
Further,suppleOnt'to act for the benefit.-Of"Publie SohOolein, - ' '765 
Mayor and-CoUnCil ;:i-atty' idcrease- funde'd debt: -:tO ' $15,00; 

money; 'hoW.- appliedi: certificates for paytrients Of 'thonby 
borrowed; loan not to be diade, till' a'pproVed'.e.by'a:majoL' 
.rity of the voters, of the.city; election; :how Conducted, . 765 

Act amending the chartei, of the' City:of, amended; - . 734 
Re-paving, of :streets, proviso, . . .734 
Fifteenth street-in tlie'cityofo'aeated;--- :. ,. 735 

. ,. 

WILMINGTON BUILDING _ AND 'LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Incorporated, name, corporate poWaiis,* ' ' : ,. ' 351 
Affairs of company, by wham- managed, 552 
Directors, vacancies among, present offieets, . '352 # Property limited, public act, revocation, - 352 
* 

WILMINGTh AND BRANDYWINE RAILROAD' COM- 
PANY- 

Commissioners, their duties, . . . . 208 
Who may be subscribers, incorporated, corporate powers, . 209 
Meeting of subscribers, officers, their powers, -.. . 210 
Annual meeting of stockholders, . . . . . 210 
Election for officers, meetings, where held, powers of managers, ' ._ 211 
Stock assignable, neglect to pay instalments, officers to ,give . 

bond, . . .. . , . -_t . 212 
Dividends, triennial statement of affairs presented. to Legisla- 

ture, . . . . . . . 213 
Company may locate road, whore, Dupont's Powder Mill, . 213 
Entry upon lands for, stone, &o., ., . . - , f.114 

Occupation of land for road, appraisers, 214 
' Damages, bow estimated; appeal, . . 215 

Railroad not to obstruct other roads, . 216 
Crossings, causeways, limitation of actions, lateral railroads, 217 
Road or publio highway, tolls, . 217 
Injuries to road, increase of capital stock, 218 
May unite with company in Pennsylvania, 218 
Revocation, . .. . . . 219 

WILMINGTON AND BRANDYWINE .C,OUNCIL, NO. 3, O. 
U. A. M. 

Incorporated, name, powers, officers, by-laws, property limited, 603 
Public net, revocation, . . . , 604 

WILMINGTON COAL GAS COMPANY 
Supplement to act incorporating the, . . . 16 
Company established, acts, &c., done under original act 4echired 

valid, may extend their works to Now Castle,Ohristiana, and 
Brandywine hundreds, may enter upon public streets, &c., 17 

Dividends, . , , 17 



INDEX. 

4 WILMI.N.GTONi:COAL, GAS' COMPUTY,--,--Cionthtued. 
,SuP pleinent to acCincorporating the, . ' 

A May increase,capital?stock,by.addition:of $70,000f 

95 

666 
666 

Meetingi.ofoiltock:holdert notice;,..0,-;.stockhO1ilers..to,.Vote for or 
agaiiist,aeceptance.,of this SuPfileraenti, 

Number. Of votes stoqkho1des entitledto, . 667 

WILMINGTON DIVISION, NQ.i OF:1HE SONS OF : 

PEPANCE 
Ineorporatod,:iname. powers, by-laws, 'property- limited,-revecam 

tion, . . . 48' 

WILMINGTON AND ..DELAWARE_ #IVER.,,RAILROAD' 
Company incorporated, name, poWers,.eapital'steck, . . 

Commissioners to open books, meeting Of stockholders', 
Annnal, meetings, special Meetings, 
Business of ?,Company; by: whom managed ; ; officers, 

dividends, ;annual, report subscribers failing to pay,'tom- 
vany may locate a-road, ;here, 

.Assessment. of damages, 
Wharfage; toll, injuries to works of Company, 

WILMINGTON GAS COMPANY 
Supplement to act incorporating the, Charter extended twenty 

years, ' . 

WILMINGTON INSTITUTE 
(See Young Men' 8 Anociation,) . 

WILMINGTON .LITERARY INSTITUTE 
Supplement to act incorporating the, (Private) 

WILMINGTON NAVIGATION COMPANY- 
Conimissioners to.open books, notice, . . 

Subscribers to pay $5.00 at the time of subscribing; penalty 
for neglect, commissioners to deliver up books, when, 

Shares not subscribed for may be sold; capital stock, 1500 
shares to be retained by company, . . .. . . 

Number of votes, stockholders entitled to; stock assignable, 
exception, . .. . .. . . . 

Incorporated, when, name, powers ; affairs of company, by 
Whom managed, . . . 

Subscribers neglecting to pay instalments, . . . 

Not more than $10 to be called for at any one instalment ; 
organization of company, election of directors; annual,. 
meetings of stockholders, . . . 

Special meetings, election of directors, how conducted, 
President, his powers and duties, minutes of proceedings of 

directors to be kept, . 

Powers of President and directors, 
Dividends, public act, revocation, 

667 

6251' 
025' 

626 
027 
628 

152 

004 

661 

582 

683 

584 

585 

586' 
587 

588 
589 - 

590 
591 ' 
592 
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WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA 'TURNPIKE 'COU:'... 

Additional suppltin'enLtoAe.nOt li;icoiliorqting _the; 
.. Part of road made a public .'-highwtiyi roadis:and budges, how -' 
.' repaired, ceinpanYmiOmpted;. - _... : 

Acceptance of act. certifiedtoiGovernor,, 
' 7 . .:,-",,,,,' ,.. 

- WILMINGTON' TURNPIKE COMPANY 
Additional supplement to the act incorporating the,' t&keep bit .,. 

one toll gate, power to charge, may return to old plan, pre-' 
- viso, . .. ., . . , 
: WILMINGTON SANG-. E.RnUNDE, NO. 1-=' 

Act toiiicorporate,P3.rivatc,). . . 

WILSO", ELSEY .. . 

My locale certain vacant land in Nanticoke 'Hundred, Sussex - 

ounty-; . 

WILSON, EMELINE AND JOSEPH 
Act to divorce, (Private,) ,. . . 

WITNESSES . 

Act in reference to the competency of; .party to the record, or 
person for whose benefit suit is brought may be examined::' 
power of procuring attendance of party as witness; Convic- 
tion of felony not to disqualify, . . . 

. WOOTERS, LEVIN AND SUSAN 
Act to divorce, (Private,) . . 

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION FOR MUTUAL IMPROVE-. 
M:ENT, OF THE CITY OF WILMINGTON 

Incorporated, name, objects, property limited.; funds, how con-: 
'trolled; Executive Committee, . 

Present officers, liability for present contracts; annual elections; 
fund, how devoted, public act, revocation, 

Supplement to act incorporating the, . 
Name changed, members of Library Company,' 
Misnomer, public act, . 
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df. 

. Con,gresiatostill 
.The following ConimunicatiorisJet3112. - 

of Die Inteiliii; inneeeielFite aptini Of: 
Heiresentailies among - tie, 'several `Stales nadir 
the Eighth Census; ,,t 

"pAPARTItlINT or THIIINTIRIOni, 
WABI11111010113 July 5, 1801. ".,1is 

ro1,440 .Siii_ther 'of -Ms" Housof Bepresentes 

"I, Conap43. Siirgx, Secretary of tlieliterioi,: 
do herebt.Zeertify that, in disolterge OfNli. duty' 
devolved on me by the provident; orkti!",lefrof Con- 
gress, apkeired May 238, 1850; entitle#N.An.pag, 
providing. for, the taking of the seventh atictsuose- 

,quent.censuset of the:United States, anlitofix the 
number Of the members of the House of 'Represents- 
Wes; and te provide for the future apportionment 
among thei,seiferal, States,' I have apportioned 
the,Represientatives for the Thirty-eighth Congress 
among the several States all provided for 'by .said 
act in the manner directed by the twentrilfth sea- 
lion thereof.., 'And I do hereby further.oertify that 
"the following is a correct statement of the number 
of 'Representatives apportioned to each 'State un- 
der the last,' or-eighth,enumeration of the:multi. 
lion of the 'United States, taken in accordant)e 
witirth act approved '23d May, .1850, above re- 
ferrectto : 
!To TIIII.E3TATX 07 

. 

, 

it; 
, Alabama.. 6 Minnesota , 1 

Y Arkansas ' 3 Miselesippi...... ..... 
California. 3 Missouri I . 

'V 

fi, 

Connecticut 4 New Hampshire 
Delaware 1 New Jersey 6 
Florida 1 New York .81 
Georgia 7 North Carolina 7 

i Illinois 13 Ohio .........18 
a -Indiana 11 Oregon.. 1 
14 Iowa 5 Pennsylvania .23 
- Kansas. 1 Rhode Island 1 

Kentucky 8 South Carolina 4 
Louisiana 5 Tennessee 13 

5 Texas Maine 4 
i 'Maryland .5 Vermont.... 2 
i Massachusetts -- ..10 Virginia 11 
r Michigan 6 Wisconsin 2 
p The aggregate being two hundred and thirty- 

three (233) Representatives. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto subscribed 

my. nanie'and °mused the seal of the Department 
of the Interior to be affixed this 11th day of July, r : p in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

.s,..? and sixty.one, and of the independence of the 
United States of Amerlea the,eightylerixth. ..n 

Irt 
' Caw H. Sum. 

1 

_ 

f' ..1{ 






